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Aviation
in Russia has always been an unknown quantity,
but seen from the
side, it, has alwa¥s been' regarded
as ~otally
ineffective.
Befo re the war
both the Army and Navy wings of the Imperial Russian FIring,Corps
wer~,made up
of a nondescript
c,oll:ect,ion' of a:.ircraft.
principally
French, but containing
a
few' Br-i tish and American, macfi,i'Il~S" the .La t te r- being Curtiss
flying
boats 0 f the
Navywi nf, • "
".';
," , ' ..' ':, _
'.
.
'At' the outbreak of~ar
there:'we~e' not more than from 100_150 effective
machines of doub't:if~l vi'ntagein
whole of llussia,
and it was not until 1916
that any effort
via,S made in. Russia to produce airplanes
and aero engines.
The pril'1cipa:t aircraf:tfactories
at that time were the RUsso-Baltic
Works
,in'Petersbuq~.
which buii t aircraft
to the designs
of -Ig;or Sikorsky
and Lebediew,
which. pr oduc ed bipland
,fi trt ed witH'Salmson
engines. ; ,In Moscow th'e Dux Works
built
Nieupott
and Spad biplanes.
This fiI'm had a br~nch in Odessa,where
An~tfa seaplanes
a.nd Anasal engines,
the latter
of Sailmson type. were turned
ouf under the supetyJ!$iph
of .a ,French engineer,
M. Decaux , In'El.ddition,
Fr anc e
'supplied
quantities
airbraft,
mainly Spads, Great Britain
Sopwiths,
and U,S.A.
Curtiss
flYing boats.
'.,
':"
.
When the revolution
broke aut. 2iviationwas
ju~t beginning
to impress Army
H.Q. ~s to its value, and the great hopes that were~ttachedto
the revolution
generally
were equally
felt wi t.h respect
to aviatio.n .
. The ideals
of' Bolshevism,which
were apparently
,"Everyone
for harn s eLf?",
.' apart from the
that Russia was still
nominally
at war. were not in keeping
with industrial
prosperity
and development,
with the result
that popular inter.
est palled
and production
fell off.
At what was onc-e vt he front the air service
"suf'f er ed a similar
s Lump, as all 'would be pilots
arid none mechanics.
As, a
result,
work.practi.cally
ceased and supplies
sent to the front were stolen
en
route.
The ~x factory
alone kept .open, but the nature 'of their
work could
hardly be r ec'ogna aed as of, national
importance.,J
,
'
During the, Civil'War
the Aviation
Section 'of the Northern Army at Archangel;
und~!..-C?pt. KOEa~hof{,who',was
nominally
under the British
forces stationed
there,--...........
was ina, fa:ii.rly good state
of'efficiency.
.
Ait,er-~the,.failure
of this ArmY-the volunteer
army of General Wrangel
:pos:ses.'s,ed,th,e stronges,t'air
aer-vtc e., . This started
'with two machines left
behind by' the BolsheViists"at
Ro s tov during
the retreat,
but it gradually
expanded until
at ori~,t:i,!J1e it 'consisted
of six squadrons,
.. four volunteer
squad, rons and .two Don s:quadrons,
each consisting
0 f three
flights
0 f 6ixmachines~
Bombing ,,:ras 'the" principal
duty with the var-i oue nondesc ript air servic es, as there
were no recognized
trench lines,
but owing to the difficulty
of telling
friend
.
from f? e , and also the fact that
either
side was impartial
as to the treatment
.of pr-Lsoner-e , the practice
of flying
ov er-vwha't was possibly
ei'iemy territory
was
C-riot exactly "d e rigeur"',
.
'
.'
'"
\
The Allies
supplie.<:i' the South PussHin air servic e with many machines,
but, owing to the majority
of them b~ing single ....
l?eater fighters,
they were. notof much 'use, as. there were no cpponent.s
to "fight~.
Of all the flying
equipment
supplied,
only two,' squadrons
of D.H. '5 proved to be of any use.
The main
force of the volun:teer
ai:tservice
was kept in the Crimea, and was commanded
by Gen, 'I'katchoff,
who had been chief of the Imperial
Air Service
during the
,",Great .War..
.
.
,.
r'l
.
Practically
no o ff ensd ve :wQ;-k,was carried
ov.t by the BoLahava s-t aircraft,
rJ al t.hough it was known that COl;lsiderab1e sums had 'been spent on it and that they,
:9held much equipment dating from pre-revolutionary
days.
The Bolshevist
air
~force was commanded by a young pilot
named Sergieff,
whose principal
qualifica~ion"
for .the .po st appeared to be t~at he possessed
a'tl the vermillion
qualities
serious
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of a keen Bolshevist
"and all his underlings
were young men with' no previous
exper i enc s ~n aviation,
being apparently
selected
for :their
political
leanin~s.,
,A 'few former Imperial
Russian'air
service
officers
were serving
with the-'Soviet
forQes:~ ,:but as their
families
were' held as hostages
for thei I' fai thfulnesa
to,
the Red regime,conf'idence,andcooperation
between H.Q. and squadrons were not
:,of the highestquali
ty •
..
:'"
.
. In spi t e of the tender care, shown by the Soviet authoti,ties~: numbe r s of
Bolshevists
surrendered
to the'iJ'Ihite
f'o r c es, with the result
that all Red
Squadrons were finally
withdrawn hi order to stop Leakage ,of. rnilitary
s ec r e't s ,
To replac e these squadrons
it was' decided
to tra,.,in Li thuanian$:a,.nct Chinese,
but
owing to the amount 0 f "bois cassei,; ca\rS~d'byunsui
table pupi3Js, "the o~lY 8.ir-"'"
craft
f ac to ry , the Dux Warks at,Moscow.,'could
not keep pace in the supply of,
spares and new, machines.
,.
'."
The" gentle
aFt .. 0'1"SC,~~'.lngin.gllappeared
to be the, principal
qualification
of
a genuirie Bolshevist,.
With the result,th~t
most of the pettol
despatched
to the.
front b ec arne the propertY'Qfthose
into whose hands' it felL
Similarl~y .Bolshevist
naval aviation
was hardly effective,
al.fhcugb
it possessed more enterprise
than its militarY
c ounf.e rpar-t ," Thi~, can'pOssibly.be
.accounted
for by the fact that there, existed,i,n
the Black Sea a fairly
strong
force, of the B~A;F. o pe ra tdng i'rt,connection
~itb theR6y~l
..Navy , '
"
"
The Russian seaplane
i~dus"try was' always in a m~re f~ouwishing C9'ndi tion
than the a~rplane
industrY~'l'he
Russian firm of Shetej;ri:i,n gradually
bacame the
chief contraqtor}othe
Russi~nNavy,
and aircraft
built
by, -t hem 'to' the designs
of navalengineer"Origo'rovj,.tc,hfd.rmed
the l'l)'ain equipment during the latter
part
of ,the war.,
The principal'mociels
used were' the M.5 a two ..seater
fitted
wi t.h .a
. Mono-Gnome ~:~gi:ne,theSalmS6n~nginedthree_~,.,eater~'M.
9,~nd
theM.
15 two~
.
seater,
fitt~d
w~th a~150h.p.
Hispano,Suiza.,
The fighting
qualities
of these
aircraft
were po or vbu t, th~ machd nes w'ere' very stable
and carried
a Lar-ge useful
load."
.
. , . ':~
"ShOrtlY,before
the outbreak ;ofthe reV~luti~n;
the'M. 23 wa'sprociuced.
, .
, This was a pursuit
flying
b6at'iitt~d
'wi ih a. Hispano'-Suiza
engine;
and pr-ove d to
be a 'success "b.ut ',i t could not belmt
into 'production
because of the r evo IUtiOl"I.'
The s'eap'l ane Lndu s t.ry ha~s"n~w ceased to, eXi~t.Themairl
stores,
in
.
Petersburg,
were destroyed'by"expiosiori'
and muchmatel"i.al
wa,s lost during the
Bolshevist
retreat
frorn Petersb'.lrg
to Yar-os Lav, .'
" '"
.
So long as the Red regi~e exd st.s , Russia can nev er hope to reorganize'its
, aircraft
,industry.,
Its, total'lack
of skilled
engineers,
,mechanics ,and
~u;i.table
materials
is a cause in itself.,
and an' i11us~ration
suppt i.ed by the wor-ker s o f">
the Fiat ~irm in Italy
shows 'hoo/ not to run a large 'indus:tty
on the Soviet :system.
It only remains
for them t~, obtain
supplies
from bther countries,
and ...., "
assuming-that.they
intend
topuil;9up an Air Force it woul,d ap:pearthat,
so long
as Russians are learning
to fly" firms favoured
by their
patronage
may expect to
be k ept . ~usy'."., "
One professes
to know noth.ingbf
what Bolshevist,'f{ussia
intends
;to do in
this respect;
although
for, one tt(say
that no firm in Gteat:Britain
would have
anything
to do'withF!lssia}insupplying'Russians
with means of a rapid exit from
their
earthly
existence
inightmak:f?on';9confess
.to havi.ng t.bl.d an u'ntru'th,
Anyway,
ac co rdd ng to those.who 'know, the RUssiahis
temperamentallY
uhf'L t to fly j and "
will never make a rnec.harric, so that so lorig as he. ~s willing
to and do es pay for
what he Orders let us sell. himaifdraft.'
.. The Aeroplane,
tLoridon) •.
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On Saturday'morn'ing,
Decembe~ 5th, . with but .a,short
warning,
a terrific
wind storm visited
the Army Balloon SChool at Ross Field,
Arcadia,
California,
'doing c cns i.d er-abt.e rdamag e tot-he
electric
power 'and lighting
system and causing
Army officials
much concern ov e r.vt he ila.fety oft~e
Pony Blimp, as well as a .
captive
balloon
and the buildings
that'housethose
gas .bags ,
.
One half 0 f a large wi ndbr eak surrou.riding
a balloon
bed was lifted
from
it's
resting
place W'ld thrown to'the
g.round s~ve'r~l feet away from the origin~l.'
place,
with the power o f an-ava.Lano he , Fortunately,
the bed was empty or senOU$
damage might have resulted,
-2i
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'action' 6 f treut: •• Jo'e~ph't/ 'SullivEtn"Fi'eld:
Balloon Of~'icer.
'beingi;o tn'! rom. i ti s inoor'ings a.nfblown to destrueti~n.
As'tnesU>'rlIl'catne
swooping down on the field, ,Lieut.
S~ll:j.vart:with th.e 1st and
:' l'3th compatiies~"rushed
tel theba1loon
bed and with heavily' loaded sandbags and
ropes'made secure the big enVelope against
the P,owez:of':ll arid demonioal thrusts
of the "Santa Aria" blow.
..','
:,
,',
'
, ' .,'
The po:ny, blimp, in spita~f
the eareand
wor~ to protect it, sUffere~ some
damage. 'A portion
ofth'etight
forWard ",side: of'th'e
P.il.ot~scar was stove In
.. ,by
being 'dashed 'against
the"s'ide
cff it.'s'stor,a.ge
p,it.
Further ~amage, and r?sul tant lQSS 0 fvaluable,.
go~er~ep,tpT,(J,pe'rW,,)Ai~~;'.9'~yi'il!-,M~,}~Y.,~h,ej'~pr.,0rT!,p~,a,p!:."I;'lp'p
'\"~(}oifi"Li~eu'.t'.~
.':Brt.fci'f/N;' Ma:f't'i:'h',"'"~ti'e'"bllrrfp' 'pnJ,.;' "fThe"'tlu"g"e' te'W'tn'a'hgar'wa:s sub J ec ted
to .a strain
far 'more :-severe than ever-intended,
,butal though it, groan~d. and, ,
, ,strained
under the 'terrifiC
'pressure
of '1:he60;;.milegaJe
it~eld ~og~theX'" whlle
inch -thick
ro pes snaJ=iped like" thread..
Steel hydro gen'cylinders,
weighing
about
200 pounds eaCh, were placed' around' the edge of the tent
to keep it in place,
but. they were bruShed aside as leaves before a hurricane.
. "
1
,
'
All the precautions
taken had the, effect of Leas ern.ng the destrucbveac'.
tion of the'wind.
'The'tent:-e'ameout
of the s to nn much the worse fo't' wear and
,

,"The,,-tiiiiely

kept, ontlballoontrom

~,
l

tear,

sho~&many

long

rips

a.nd'weakeningr~nt's

in it!s

expansive

sides,

It

had s.erved,its
purpo$e,'howevetlil1t~at
it'pl'evented
th~ d~structio,n ,of itfs
.ward, ,the Pony' Blirhp, ",and' saved' itself
from destruo tion ..'
The go'Vernment airbase;was
not'a,lorie'in
the'right'against
the'big
wil'ld•
. :the Mercury Airdrom~Company;'
a local' conc~rrt, lost "several airplanes,
and the
GO<>-dy:earPony'131imp,
a privately
owned aJrship,
was alsodarnaged considerably.
Santa. Allas" Or heavy wind storms,' ''ViSit this section of the country ',several
times a year, reaChing
unbelie\tablevelocities.
Saturday's
blow was ,estimated
at
,60 miles
an hour,~, : Trees 'two 'teet in diameter were, uprooted;
t:elephone poles
blown, to the ground and roofS: 'of houses were lifted
their girders • Televice,'electr1e
phone
ser
light
"and power wires were 'outo!
commission nearly
.~ . all day»
.
.

from

"It ;will take a few day's'to' clean upt'he debris that was 'blown on the field.
The field i's covered with Leaves , branches arid big pieces of 'eucalyptus
bark torn
from the trees by the fore e 0 f the -wind tha:t carne unwelcomed
to, the San Gabriel
Valley.
."
,
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NEW OPERATIONS
.'

AT POST; FIELD,,~ "

OFFICE

~,"

A new operations
office,
t,oca.i;ed on 'th.~:, Uying field; has 'h~.st been comat Po stFi'EHd ';' 'Fort"Sill;
Okii:l. ••• as .. thefi~st
step in an ~mprovement
program that 'promiSes tot'make 'this 'station
of the" best appearing
fields.
, "in the coun~ry.
In' addition.
housing'the
0 rhce,and
equipmen:t, of, the Operations Department; :a"'lo'ting&"':fdi- :'pilotSis
'provided\
Comfot'table
seats" pictures.
and flying
and 'other publieationsmake,
this anattrlilctive'
gathering
place.
Work has'already
,begu!l,'onan, ornamen:t~i gateway ,to:, the field.
' The
entrance i'sbeirtg
~idehed ~ndiNili be ,marked by tW~large
stone' pylons,each
surmounted
by an: eieetri{ ,lfght,:
The 'p'~in~ing,~f
bUildings
is also under way•
.
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ARRIVES
.. AT,ROSS'FIELD
.

•. ;

",

The long hoped forllnl! type airship, arrived at Ross Fiel.d on December 6t~,
and is 'now under theeareofL1.'eut:;,
Shoptaw,'''Who,wili,supervise
the, preparation
of the airship
for flightS.
"Some work IIlu8t ,be done ~o realign
the car and put
'.' it in first, class shape'. As
'as~he n~;oj':$teei hangars are completed
the
ship will' be inflated
and }:>ut in theait.
'The co'ncrete .s.tandar-ds are all laid
and set, everything
being 'ready, forthe'~~e~tion
of the steel, structu~e
which
.is expected to arrive 'sh~r,tly from the east;'
...
, ," :" , ",

soon

\
~
,
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TEST OF FLOATATION GEAR ON A DEHAVILANDPLANE.

~"

'

, f

A test
of the meri~s'of,
afl,oatationgear
installed
ori a DeHaviland 4B
plane under the directi~nofls:t
Lieut.F.n.
HaCkett; Air Service,
engineering
officer
at Crissy Field, Presidio
of ,San Francisco t Calif"1 was made at that
stat,ion, on the afternoon
of December ,9th,
The plane 'WaS ready for the test at
,

V-4107, A.S.
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. the sChed~led time," Photographic
Section No~ is being 'present for the pur'po se
, . of. s ecu r-Lng ' su,itable, picture?
of the event; also many interested
c bserver-s ,
,IyIajor George H;. Brett,
commanda ng ffic or 0 f Crissy Field" in company with
Majer ''11; u. Arnold, '9th Corps A;r:ea AlI' Officer,
gave the ,sig.l'lal,and'Lieu~+
Hackett as pilot,
with Master Sergeant Alfred Bernhard. as passenger,
took off/
("a.rd.i.d~the'well wishes for a successful
t,riaL
After ci'rtli~g
the field:!lt
an
,ai'tftude
o"faboui 1, 000 feet, Lieut.
Hackett tiulled'the.
thro t t.Le and nosed'
,,: 'herdov1t" While movie men present
crankedt~ei-rcam'eras.
Prd cr- "to 'theta~e
b6atmanned
by Crissy Field men put ..out for the Bay and stayed by for
. tl:le"landingof
the plane •. Within an hour and:a half 'aftertl:l~succespful,
land>: ~"\ rng, ,the 'Cr~ ssy 'Fi'e.ld men had th,e plane ba~k in the hangar and were. preparing
.)" i z • ;i,tf,or
'ano't.har like: flight.
'Much was gained from this f Li.gh t , a.s it certain:lY,
,~:-demonstrated
that the floatati:On
gear ,Will" v"eUservEl its' pu rpose jand shou Ld
be installed'in'
all ships flying out of C'rissy Field which work with, the Coast
',i:
. Artillery
I as
their mfssions always carry them well outside
~ f a safe. gliding
di stanc atd' land.
' ,

°

~
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'.Mar:sht;vl FocJ~ ,~i;si't':e:d;:~:O~~t~~:f~r four hours'on '~~e'~eSday; December 7th,
a:nd.'Elling:ton :Fi.eld. did. her ::~hare in the' welcotrik ltb~~'rded him. Two formations
. '6'f f'ive' S:ID5 - s' nl-et i;h.e ,~trair1 ',so~'e fi:f{y: 'rr{il,es <",{t, ' of H:huston, andesco r-t ed tho
special Legion:,trai-n
int~;'tO:wn,notwft'~standirig"the
f<xct :tha.,t i.t ..
was raining.
The Marsha:l,:rari .f rom door ,tci dQox:of the train"sal\.\t~d
the flyers,
and exhi,bi ted his pleasure
by,:ge~t~re~ ~"wJ:idh'-tonsii tuted' aninterna
tional
language,
for they were easd Ly r ead , ~d'~omecif.them
were so':numoNus' as to h,e well worth'
s e ai.ng , . The', exube ranca ,~ncl ~11~husiasm.'6fMarShal; Fo ch was surprising.
After
his arrival
in Houston the Mar,shal told Captain Hunter that this ,was t)-"e first
time he had had, an. aerial~e,scort
I and he was greatly
pleased.
.
.
"
The class of ,st~dent aviators
piloted
the SE:S's, led
by th.fJir instructor,
Lieut
Sher~dart" who,re'p.~tied~he
wo'rk .cif"the pilots' as perhaps the most exc eilent and well disciplined'of'
h1:s 'exp~tienc e ..

,
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~!lRSU!T ENGINES IN ANERICA.
,:I'h-e'Oe~ernber ,i.ssue, or. "The Wright Engine Bud Ld er-", published monthly by
~he'W:tight :Aeronautical
Ccirpor'i:i:i:.ionof Patterson,
N.J ..;' contains
an article
on
'llPursuit.Engines
in .America", in which,after'tnaking;
a comparison of the perform ....
anc s in fly-j"ng,ls:<.:'el IUidclimbihg
of. apla:n~;
first
eqUipped wi tha 1;Z..cylinder
engine and ,~thl:mwith the ..Vifrfght8 -cyiinderel'l'g'ihe,
th'e claim is made t,tlat the
WHght Aer6ha~tieal
qot'Poratio~;
manu'factut'ingtlieWri'ght
.engdns (the ,Americanized His]J!lno-SuiZ,a) are, building
the most'effident
"pursuit
type engine in the
world.
,.r
':,'
. ,.
"
. ;
..
,.,
'The, ~rticle;
,quoted
part ,~is as follows:
"Whatever oUr acbompli,shment' has been ciurihg these past three years is
expr-ess edvthr-ough the medium -of ,the, per-fb rmanc s of bur B-3 engine, which is now
current
product.
.After a survey of ,the field abroad, whith has r-ec errt Ly been
made by our Mr~'P:et~t-s6n,:';''lebelieve'
that 'thefr,;8pch
Hispano .is still
the most
effic'ient
andeffecti
ve pur-sua t type engine wha ch they have on the other side.
We all ..know t~at during the war:the HisPanoengi'newas
the.lastword in pursuit
. equipment. ','
.. ,"".
Our compe,ti ti~n in' this .'country in 1;he development o'f a pur-aut t engine has
been in the 12-cylil1cl.,er ,typeengil'les~Our
Engineering
Department has always
.
f'elt that there wa.~th~o'reticitlly
a'very tansiderable'advantage
in eight-cylinder
engines compared' wi tht11~12-cylinder
'typ.e. "':'"
In order to determ:tne :the perfbnnan'cetifany
,on plane psr-f'o rmanc e between
eight-cylinder
a~d twelve~ylinder
engines,
a study has been made of the weight
per horsepower of each type.
The e.ffe6ts.C?f the difference
in weight per horsepower have been ,studied
f rom a;'comparative
t-es'tin'an
XBIA shf.p , equipped with
bo t.h types 0 f .engi.nes ,
"
.
,,'
Three representaii
ve makes 0 f engines have. :been: taken for this comparison.
two '0 f' them "twelves"
'(Packard A.1237 and CUrti es G-I?) and one an "eight"
,
(Wright).
In ~rderto"make
the 'weight. compar-i son .fair t~ all 't hr-ee engines,
a

i4

I
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comrn~n"mean,~ffective' pressure and c'l"imks'ha'ft speed has, been assumed, 'The' actual
dry "weights of the engines 'have been 'taken: and the weight per horsepower figured
',from' this da.,ta. Speeding up the engines or changing their compression ratios
,
will simpl,y c;hangetheir'power
proportionally.
so 'that the weights 'per .hcr-s'epower
are 'comparative.
.
'
, ",
T~e ,power pla!lt we'ightis
'figured 'by '~ddingto. 'the engine weight dry the
weight 0 f the water in the engine in each case, 'plus the weight ~0 f water and'
ra,diator figur'ed at .65 'lbs,per
ho r sepcwer'; "The totalpowerp~ant
weight thus
obtained Ls divided' by 'the horsepower !3h6wrt.' It should ,be noted that one of the
,','r1.,\:,',~;n~~~,~ef"m~~
t:~j~,i'),~4if~~S:~:~\~~
,.(o,;;m(~:lia;1~'eq~ire,,~;,'~O~.;~larg'e'l"
,radiato r; i.n:,'seT'ViC
,~'~
and the,et:lulv~lent
ane rease in the at'nountof water tarried
to cool It as effect ..
iveiy ,as,th~ "eight".;
Due -to the gteaterarea
of water-swept
surface in: a
"twelve"" ,suc~ .an increase is tob~ expec t ed , , Naturally,
it 'still
further incre~s,es -the ,a4vantage';of the eight-eylinder
typs.when
platte performance is considered, as a larger radiator ':not only means more, weight, but:'lTiore head resistanc~
, ,In
the light 0 f the above comparison, ,a rec ent test made at the McCook "
Field has proved in a most practical
way the ,advantages claimed.
t6r the purpose
of,studyil1g the'comparatiyeperformances,
tho,se, making the' test used anXBIA ~hiPt
fi\qu1ppedas required for'Co'rps','Obselwation,
w?-th art, e.nduranee ofOt1e ...half hour :
at ~ea,:~fjveland' four hotirs"atlO,OCO het,.with
both types of engines.
,Froin,the
da~a ,obtfiir1~d ;it' can be' readily s~enthat
there is a tremendous advantage -t.o be
g~in~d ,by ina use of an eight':'dy,lil1d,er type,of engine for 'pursui~ work. due to ,
.t.he ~nerease in performanceobta.:lnec;!..
ThE:!shiphavin'g
anei'ght ..cylin(ler Wright, '
,~rlgine ,hEl,sthe.fal1owing'c'haracteristicsat
the fighting altitude
of. 15.0qO f.eiet:
,(1) Glimbsto th~t' 'POSl t'ionin
22'%less, tim'e, tehan,the twelve-c,ylinde!' .type ,
(2) Is climbing 64%rastel" at that altitude.
'
'(3) Is 7% faster in level fligr.t~t
,thatal titude.
, "
.." ;~ 'rhe ~c*,ualw,eight <lHfe'Tence betweel1 the ship powered wi th the eight ..cyl~n~
derand the twelve-cylinder
type ,is1971bs."
the'shipineachcasecarrying~he,
same useful Lo ad iand havingtne
Saine endurance.
The detrimental
effect on the
"
plane,pertQ:rmance, of th~ addiHdilaLweightof
approximately 200 l,bs., inVolved
by, the us e , of the twelve.;cylinaer'typ~,
is clearly shown. Besici'es the superior, '
par-f'o rmanc t) I the eight-cYlinde~
type enables 'the plane toinaneuver more rapidly,.
due to, it~ compactness, ari-d is naturally
much easier to .o ver-hau'l, than the twelve"
due to ',it,S fewer .pa rt s , '
'
lnVi;ew of the ab;ve) we belie've weh~ve the right to ,feel, that we ~r,e
buildingthem,ost
efficient
~'rsuit
type engine in the" world, .and that'this
engine is ...nowavailable'
for the use' of our military
and naval program .•II
I
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The Board -of. Di'fe'ctorsofthe
Bo atonDhamber- '-of Commer'ce has given approval,
to a reportsubmi tted'bythe
'Comm:i t'tee on Pos.t Office and Posta1Facili'ties.
"
re.commending'that the Cl'1arnberla:vor the newly filled land b~tween J,effries Point
i,~',East Boston,Jand Governor's Island ,for a government and publiQ, airplane .land.
ing Ji~ld. '.As, a resul"t' of 'the,D~rectorst,ap'Pr.oval;
the Chamber Will also re":,
quest that an appropriation
,of )ipproximately .e35.000 be pLac ed :;j.nthe S~ate
budget of, the Depattmentof
Pu'blic Works to, cover the cost of, preparing this.
landing field.
.
,
,,',
"
"'
'\'
,"
'
," :'Ihe
'report go'es'on to .say thatav1ationhas
come to' stay and' that' ,the
question befo re the country is 'how to maintain the deVelopment' reached ~uring
the war and how to develqp "i t..fur~her to yield the greatest usefulness
for both
commercial:andmilita:.r1pUrposes.
After emphaaf zt.ng the urgent 'ne ed for a com.
prehensive system o'f la.nding"field$t,,~d,o.ing
that every, landing' fi~ld i.,a an added.
factor(),f s~fety 'tocommetcia'l
~~vj.ation, reduc,ing,as 'it do'~s the' chance that in
an emergency a: plane ~ll haveioiand"
in .a fence
rnet' o'rona
highway t the, ..
r epor-t states that noseetionof
J.h,eco~ntry now has an adequate 'sysiemo fland- , '
ing fields ,~and t'hat Massachusetts, i~ no exception, haiTing prac'.'tically no fields,
that can be' cLassed as better ;thanemergeney,
and anext:remely
small .number of
even these, the government' landing field at Framingham being little
moret in
si z e than an emer-gency landi ng fi eld .'
',.
"
. The,airplane tnanufactur~ng ~ndustry i~ scattered,
and there are but few'
e emmer-c.La.I 'air routes.
A series of well equipped, first ...class landing fields
in the cities of Massachusetts,
with emerg~n~y fields at frequent intervals
in

:co

I
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tbe towns, would be the best induc&~ent to airplane
~ompanies to locate
here
that,could
be found.
Many people claim tl;1at Boston should take the lead by
" esiabbshinga
.landing
fielq, ,the -chanc es being good that the city will be made
.theterrninalof
an ~ir mail rout e, While the' air mail at vpr-eaen't 'is restricted
.' -bec aus s of the, lack of f'unda , there is no doubt that it will be considerably
'"
'extended'
in the near, futur'e.
Touching on th's subj ec t of c~~erci'Eti
aviation,
the' r-epc r t states, t~at the
tndustry.
is still
in its infancy
and that there are many companies that ar-e
anxious ior~n.
opport~ni ty toco'mmence commercial
flying and the manufacturing
~,',' o'f a;irplan.e~.
In either 'ca'sethe
company must be located
near .a landing
field.
-. If. the' company. be' e~g'ag'ed'in commercial' flying,
it :needs a field as ate.rminal..
.:If, it. b,~engaged
in the ma'nufactu"ringof
airplanes
it needs a Held where it
, can test' out the machines,: and from which 'it can deLiver machines under their
own power, instead, of by slow and costly
freight' ... !tis
not p~actical
tq, send
machines .by truck ..from the factot"y. ,to" a: field
fifteen
or twenty mile~::o~~ in
'order ~o test it; rici~ is it pra6tical
to ~end f~eight
and passenger~:~
~~ke
distance.
Such
.handji cap would over-come the chief advantage:the
airplane
has
.: ove r other means oftran~portation''''
spe'sd,;'
i"",'
.,
"
, :Th€lX'!':J~Te ?,eve:ral
::iii-plan'e companies in and-n ear- Boston, the report
states,
pui; hocauseot'
lack o{l~hding
facilitie~they
are unab'I ei tc develop as much as
they, might, r-ead i Ly othe~'~e:
'TheY.ha~e
selected
Boston, as ,being t~e na'tu ra.l
center
of New Eng~an9, 'forai'i-p1a,ne
developrnertt.
With, a, l~n:ding field
in Boston
wi~h~n a f!3wminute,sof
the cen'ter'of.
the,'c'ity;'commercialair"routes
to other
_
pOl.ni;s.<;ouldprobably
be established;
The"p'ossibilitiesof,suchroutes
are shown
by .t ne f ac t that
over five hundred paasenger-s
are carried
each week be'twe en London
an~ Paris j, not to s,p"eak 0 f the passengers
coming into Paris from othe'r plac es I
~?l.l.e 40 tons of ae~ial
~reight
are handled each day at Le Bourget, the Paris '
a'i r po r-t ,
"-,
'",
": f
"
.
,

a

After discul?sing
the devei6pment
o:tco~etbalaifiatioll
'in ,Europe and con ...
trasting
i, t: with this
country'.
where there is but"6ne commercial air route _
f:~m, N~w York to. Atlariti(C1iyi'in
t.h~
~tl~ 'frorriKey
West to Havana in .
. wi nt.er' ",the r'epo r-t ,tou.ches on' the important
factor
aviation
has become in the
mili taryestablisruneht'.
'!n~'Bostci.n' and, in' i'he immediate vicini ty are large
•...
number-s of men Who,rec(,)i ....
red their'trainihg'during
the war and fleW over the
.l~nes
,in France"o:r;on.6nebfthe,mahy
navaf patrols>:tt'iS
essential~to
the
in~er~9t
.of military
avi'ationthat
the training
and inter~6t
o f these men in'
avi.a td on be kept lip, arid' tha,t .they irtterest
others
in; and train
therh i~, the
work .of an .a rmy
navy flYer.
If this is to 'be .dons;an
a i r-p'lan e landing
field
. nea r ,Bo~'~on., whi'chcan"be
r'eac hed ina
r.ea~ona.hly short time f,roin' any. part of
the, citYi Ls essential"",
"
' . Commenting'
thEifac.t
that for laboratory
experiments
the Army' ... which has
taken the lead in devel~ping.aYiation
through experimental
work, its' exper.iment
station
for actua'l flying being located
at MCCook Field
near Dayton; Ohio...
..'
has entered int.oa,n ..agreerilerit. with. the Mast3achusetts
In~ti tuteof
Tachrio Logy j br
.whd ch it has full use of the very compieteae~onauHcal
Labor-a to ry of that
,- i~sti tU~ion;;; the' report 'states
'that the chief difficulty'
wit,h the present
arrange, ,ment is, th~ distance
between' the laboratory
and the field, fop actual
flying
tests.
,:tt is quite c cncefvab.l s that if a landing field were, es tabl.Lshed in Bos to n , the
army, .~xperirnentstation
mi'ght be transferred
in Bos ton, or, a, branch established
•
. This would mean an enorinous boom', f'oraviation
.and would i~mediately
make Boston
.o n e of the 'ieading
center-s cif the airplane,
indu'stry •. ',
,
' 'Thereport
makes' mention of theeft'o,rts;
made by the Unit'ed States
Government
.t o encourage
the establishment
of landing
fields,
its offer
to assist
in estabH.shing such fields 'in lea:dingcenters
~yagr:e~,i:ng 1;0 equip and. operate
certain
fields;
its offer to Boston, to aqud p a field with two portable
steel
hangars and
certalnother
landing 'field
equipment which, wh,en,set'up,
willcbst9ver~~12,OOOi
. and, st.;ites that the government would then c9ntrol
and operate
the fi el.d I permi tting civilians
and conuher'CiaI c ompam es to use it and 'possibly
to erect the,tr own
hangars on it.
'Owing to the'small
she of the Air Sel'vice appropriations,
it will
beimpossi
ble for the gov ermmerrt .to pr-epar-e a fi aId: in, any, 0 f ~hes'e c entral
cities.
"Th~ actual
work'of' preparing
Illust be do n e ,by ,the,qi~y',
the State,
orprivate
en.terprise.,
andwhen
a ,field 'is -pr-epar-ed , th'e government would lease i i for ~LOO
a year.
.',
In descfibingthelandi~
field
proposed,
the report
states
that only one
portion
of the f~~ld touches an irihabiteda~ea,
and th~ nearest
residence
in the

summer'
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direction'in'
which mach i.nes would Land and take off is about one-third
of a mile
from the propo sed runway'S. Any possfble
danger to in~abi tant's of adjoin~ngareas
is practically
eliminated.
by' the dd s t.anc e.;. Uostacd,dents
oc~ur in. taking off.
or inlandinrr
as for Lns tanc s when the enz i ne fails
in taking off and there a s
notsuff:l~ie~t'
.room to land' without
striking- an obstacle.
If the engine failed
in t~king ~ff from the Bast Boston Lo ca td on, .t he pilot wou l d have plenty. of room
to land before he came anywhere near any bUilding~~
Anoth~r feature mahng for
the safety 0 f the field is the fact :that i,t lS surrounded On three s i de s by water,
and so is in no danger 0 f ever' having buildings
put up around it. .Furths:mo're"
by. makin,g the f,ield"ful:}.y. avadLabj s for,'se~planes
,this' wat~r' ma~es t~e'.hel~of
far mot'e value' in the developtnertto f. aviation
than would be 'po s sd bl e an any l.n...
land' field.
It is estimated that it would yost about '$35.000,
put this fie~d
in, shape to be'l,lsednext
summed
This wouid proVide for level~ingf
rolling .and
s1,lb~raining
two runways , ,1500 feet by 100 feet.
J
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THE AERO CLUBOF MINNEAPOLIS.

-~

.

.

M:tNNESOTA~,

1
"Conta.ct"~: \lYe
re off:~ and the Aero Club of ,MinnElIiPolis Lnt.r-oduces its ~f'r5t
J.'S('.u..o 'of lfContact~',a
mime,ographed.,'j ournat , issued' monthly wi ththe,
0 bj ee ~ ,~.f,
bringing
all, membersfn
cLos er- touch wi t,h the Clubl s purposes and i t.stac td vJ.hes,
the ad vane ement 0 f aet'onautics
and the encouragement of the use of aa rc raft
throughout
the Great NOfthwest.
In its leading ~rticle
the statement
is made that there are two main reasons
wh~ch are holding back1thetlevei.'bpinent'of
Aviation,
the first
being the lack of
sUJ.table landingfielo.s'and
the second public opinion.
It has takeh the automo~
bile twenty years to reach it f S present
stage of perfection.
Gasoline can be had
. anywhere.
There are si~
boards at all road intersections_
Good roads have come
to be cOTJimonplacerather
than the excep'tion.
That is, the facilities
for operat.ing the automobile:have
kept abreast
with it's
de~eiopment~
Now, the war put the
airplane
:fifteepyearsahead
of itself..
Th~ ai rplane has r eac hed va .fine point of
perfection,
and thedeveloprnent
o f. airways, .Landd ng fields
and' -fu eI.i.ng facili ti es
has not progressed
accordingly.
The war is aiso largely
responsible
for public
opinion.
War machines were exceptionally
light
and fast.
Their use was spectacu.
lar and dangerous:
The Urri t ed States
is far behind the' rest 0 f the wor-Ld in the
development of aViation,
and i tis
the purpose of this Club to do what it can to
overcome the obstacles
in the waya;nd to' bring.
at Leas t this part of~ the United
States,
into itts
own place in the Aeronautical
World.
.
'"
The general purpose
the Aero Club of' ~~inneapolis is to promote interest
in and to advane n the science of e er-onautd.c s ; t~ provad e by lease or purchase
'
suitable
landing fields
for the u se iof it's
members; to'erect,
purchase or lease
suitable
hangars for the usa of i t's members' to purchase 'o'r lease' suitable
a.l r--'
c raf t for ,HIS members; to pr-ovf d a, erect,o~;
lease,
furnish
or manage any,
'
bud Ldd.ngs ; hails, - or r-ooms for the. use of , the Club
.
, The Aero Club mainta;i.ns downtown-quarters
at Tenth Street
and Nicollet
Ave.;
Club, library
and -lounge ro orns; a dormii;orywith
a:waiting
.Li s t ; a mighty fine
cafe serving the best meals .in' the. city for the money.
The present
officers
and c'o-aid:shave
increased
the membership from 200 to
325 since January 1, 1921. The fixed assets
have increased
11>2,448.00 since that
time.
The Club is on a cash basis.
and,does not owe a cent to anyone.
SinCe the war, the Aero Club contin;;'ed :it's good work and ac ccmp'l i shed the
following:
'

of

i

-

-".

.

1#
Was primarily
instrumental
in' giVing Minneapolis
one of ~he finest.
and so recognized municipal
landing fields
in the United States ..
2.
Aided materially
'in securing
for tI:e M~nnesota National
Guard .the
first
Aerial Observation
Squadron in the United States_.
3.
'Has awak.ened a live interest
in real aviation
here in the Northwest
through Aer1al Club acti.vities,
such as Field Days, Flying Di.nrier-s , the coming
National Air Derby and AViation Ball.,
",
'
4.
Has secui-ed,the
whol.e hearted cooperation
of Minneapolis
and St. Paul
leading newspapers and 'has done much to mold newly awakened public opinion
regarding
Air Service as a new modern means of fast tram3po:rtation
and national
defense,
in place of the r ee errt ,"Man in Red Tights Circus;' stuff and "Crash News",
which have oc cupa ed- the public minds for so Long.,
_7_

(

•

The Club has s ecu r-ed a Canadial'! Cy;rties training
plane whicl'l, *111 b,ekept
at it's own laridin'g'field
for the ben,fttof
its member-a,
, The Aero Club 0 f Minneapolis deserves warm commendatd on for its eUo r-t s
in,the inte:restsof
aero nau ti.c.s , and we trust that 'it 1 S new publication
w~ll
live long and p~osper.

"

"JJ J

/'

UlIDSU).L,,!NCIDENTS
,IN AViATION.
Plane crashes ,on top of another

~.

,one',

r . Lieut.
Andrews,! of Elli\lgton Field,. had a very unforiunate
experience with
a,qivilian
"Jennyll a Jew days ago .-' \Vhile aha CrOSS country .trip,weather,
c~n:ditionsmacle" a landing necessary at Beeville,
and as he levelled
out the oi vi.Li.an
plane crashed on top of him, The Jenny pr.opeller hit him on the head, breaking
the pr-o peLl.er , From one point of view it was quite fortunate.
He might have
been seriously
hurt.
"
,_, _ '
'
,
The damaged DHwas flown back to' Ellington Fi.eld .by Li.eut.' Yeager.
While
Lieut. Andrews is ~uf',fering fromthematrirnonially
familiar rolling-pinitis
at
pr-e serrt , he expect~ ,that,th~ 'dogs'.on the postwii'l
qui t,p'ark;ing at him in a few
days, and in. a week ~r "two to look'rema~kablY -Li.k e his' f.ormer self .•

Loses landing

gearwheel,

on take. off.

r

,
L~ C. Weinbergw~~',theprincipal"partY
in a nerve-tryingcJrcumstan,ce
the
other. day at Mc906kFieid when the Curtiss plane he was piloting. dropped one of
. its landing gear .wheels just as the plane .was taking .off.
Imagine you'rse1f{n
a position where fatehear,tlessly,
points her', finger
at you and says "Young man ; you. are, in for it, 1'11 let,yo~ sail around and
hav e a good time until
your gas runs out, but when 'yoU come down ,,;and you: v e
got to come down sooner or La'ter , 'Y<luare going ,~to have a smash-up, there 1S
chance . f,or YO\1 to avoid ;t tIt .. We,ll; that is the 'way' it was put up to L.C.
1JIlhenthe' pilot saw th~t he had lost a wheel he arose to some two thousand
feet and unhooking hisbeltl
hung out cof. the cockpit in an endeavor to see
wh~.ch w~eel had broken .100se.Thea!=l
attempts prov,ed futile I as on each occasion
, th~ plane went immediately into .a d iv e , Finally devising upon ano t.her plan
Weinbllrg came down' a bit and While holding the stick with! .his knees began
Signalling
wi'th his arms to the men ,on the ground. 'Th.e o.nlookers immediately
caught the idea and held up the left arm to signify the wheel 10 s t ,
Upon alighting
the flye~ bEj..nkeclhis left Wing and held the ~hip over on
the angle.
The plane veered 1:i.longon the right wheel. for a distance and then
went over on her nose wi ih but' slight damage, and no i~jurytothe
,pilot,
_
Slipstream,
.

no

';"',

'AERONAUTICAL

:.NEWS
.F1\OM OTHER COUNTRIES'

England.
The success 'which attended the first'Air
Conference which was held in
London .last year has lett -t.o the. deCision to hold a second ccn r er ence at the
Guildhall in February hex't • under .th e auspa c es 0 f the Air Minis'try.
At the
last Conference service questions cccupa ed a good' deal of attention,
but it
has been decided that t.he February gathering 'will be concerned mainly wi th
the deve Lopmen't of commercial aerial
transport •• All aspects 0 f this question
will be da scu ssed , and it is an advantage that Lord Weir has agreed to preside
over the technical
sessions.
Ihvi.tations
to 'the Conferenc e are being issued to
. all tho se interested
in the development of air t ranspo'r-t , and arrangements are
being made for demonstrations
by a.i r-c.raf t and 'for a visit
to the Croydon aerodrome for an Lnspec td on or' as many. types of machines as can be gotten together
for eXhib~tion pur'po ses ,
When the giant air liner "C:ity of London" recently left the London Air
station
for Par i s ; a complete airplane
engine was among the car-go carried.
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France,
. .' ~,

: f

"

I.'.

'

~-." ::< ,~The'FI'tmen<company',' Ttansa'erienne.:de

TourismeetMessager'ies,
is making
overtures to the Por-tuguese Gove'rnment :f61" valuable concessiohSin
P,ortuga.l"and
..':theTis!lJ@nd~i:afid'::a.bo f't) Portuguese Africa~: 'Americ'an 'Minister Thonias H. Birch
.: S:ta:t'es>'tha,t:.t'he:'6ompany "proposes a mai'land passenger service fCfrLisbont
Paris
' ...:" "beingj'thEFStarting
:pO.lnt'.',; FreetrarisportationofPortuguesemail
and t'he 1"e:;';)'.,:'hnq\i'nhtrient'of"a.fr
material 'td Portugal' in case 'of .war a,resome of' the induce:'merits 'ets
by', the: 6ompany.
,:'

erad

, • :: ': ~,

•I ,

',"

t". ~

~, . '.,

;~

'-J ( ....

,

,

,.:.:
l""The ai~mciilservi6emairitained
With the ass'istance
of the French govern ..
,":::nient' up...the Ma'rowyriei IUver:'which is the boundary betwee~French
and Dutch ~uiana.
: 'has been carried 'on with considerable
difficulty,
according to reports recelved
. ", f:rom .t:r:-a;"elers •. It is said that the engipes .ar-e much affected 1Jy' th~ moist
.'Climate I and that the'variable
depth of ri V~rs renders a landing on their,8utfa.ce
,very 'dahgei:'ous, becau'se ofeaM ea.led"ro'eks which ar e (,ften' but a. few inc~es, below
the sUrfd?eo f. 'tha- water: ,This latter
d'iff1.9U;1ty: is intensifie(hy
the, f'~ct that
the ,water 'isv'erj"o'Hencov-ered~th
m'is t ;:which' prevents ear~ful 0 bservatd o n '
befo 1"e landing~~"
· ." :' '..'
... ':. '.. , " , ': ' . '
.','
.
" '.'.
The B'ernnlda'arid '\Ve5\ Atlantic AViat~~n CO,mpanyhas pr~po sed to ,the ,Goyern. ment of 'Bri tis1'1 :Gui8.na to make' a "~eiIionstration and. su rvey for a,eria~' transpqrta:', tion :..'an offer"probably
now' accepted.
'
.
.

,, ~, . '.i.

't'

Sweden'.": : ., ~ '.":

.

'/'

";.,.

:

:

;;'.

,;"."

,.

:Tli'e biweekiy'tiirma:il
'serHc e 'between Sto'ckholrn and Reval j .run by the,
. Svenska :bufttrafik'AktieboH,get
du r-Lng the months of JulY,' August and September, '.
was suspended ori{Oc.t6ber'lst~Th~American .
Minister .,. Ira." N. , Morr'$.s.' a.tStoekholm"
, reports tha't/ from a technical
point of 'view the s,ervice was verysuccessfu~,
but
~the infrequency of passengers m~de i i a rionpaylng Emte~prise.'
"" '
The Postmaster General paid a subsidy for the carrying of mail, but'this
was
not large e~o)lgh:~o pov~revenm~r~
wor:king expenses.
Of. 21" reund t,rips pro!!liSed t
19 were' q~rr:t\3~ out/., Tpe d~st~n~e.was, covered
,2, hours and 2.0 tn~nuj;e13t-on an
a.vera,.ge.i.:i'hile' '1;he st~amElr~ ta.ke 24, hd\.\rs .. "Oniy 21 pass eng er-s, were earried a1 tt'geths!) artd'.e~9,~~ilo's ofmaiLwere,tr&rtsported
fr?m Stoc~holm' toReval~ "
.
. . This '~ervige:,~a's s}:lovmthat 'aerial transportation
over the Baltic is hot
only. p,~aot~e.able' ;b\i.t.is iil<elY" t'o, rn.i areai
need 'when Russiaagainrevi
ves ,
.
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". Anoth'~r" iridi~t;tti,pn"of the'success
~h;~h,.i.s .~ttending' the":ef.forts ot:' Colonel
r , Ch:l~foftheAMnY'
,,~viation Se'rvio.e,a~d
~f' the Argentine Patriotic
, .. League' and:'the' A~ro .thu:q.~f:Arge~tin~
,inar~4,sing
errt.husd a.sm in aviation matters,
. I s the prese~tat:to'n 'Q( a 'Br~l?iof 300 h..p.. ~spano' ,$uiza to, the Mill tary"aviation
'school at El' Palomar by the' c tty 0 f Avellaneda.
There seem'~,to be, but. little
doubt that th,e ,preei.se, ~nd, pre;ctical., p;lans ,of: Colonel Mosconi ;for air routes,
.
'lall:dipg 'p~aces ."milit!'lry~ivi~
air station,et.c
'Jan~ : the calls on:theProvinc
l.a.l
gov~.rnments'and.ei ties' •. lindon :weal'thy c~ t;Lzen,s f()r~ooperaU.9n,;
are bearing
fruit.
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E2,.s! fielS'. Fort

{'

,

Sill, qOklahoma.. Dec. 9

Two officers
and two enlisted
men of the'Air
Service,
stationed
at Post Field,
106 t heir lives on November3oth,'whert
the >DeHavi1and 4-B planes in which they
w~re"fly;i.ng ~ocked .wil'l'gsand,.fell
to the gr cund , ....;i
..
' ..
'
.'
.'. '.
.
',,'1;
The .0 fheers,
were GaptaJ.n John F,. LoomJ.s:;a:'1d FJ.rst LJ.eutena,1.t Joh~. T. Lanf v"'",
~ilots'; Privates ..p.erc'y:H .• Sm;i,th fl.'1.dGU;y~:,: Hubbard, ~ec 11m'\icS, being\pa~,se~ger~
.an the planes .• ~othpl.lots
.:hadibee n fly:mg'close
together
for a long tlme, go ang
,t,hrough di{ferent
maneuvers •. In'some"mannerthe,shipseame
togeth~r.
a.11.d~Jell from
'-. an a).titude
of about 2,000 feet'.'
They strUCk in.a fieldaoout,
400 yards east of
the f lying field
and burst into ~laJnes.
.'
,.
. ..
Funeral
services
f,orthe
victims
of the accident 'were held at tne ,Fort SJ.11
.rChapel on December 3rd.
Marching .a,n the escort
that ..followed thi:i caissons
bearing ~.
, the .bo d Le s to th~ railroad
statiorLwere
all the oI'fi6ers
a t at.Lo ned at Post Field.,
' . and the. Air Service Obsertrati<mS~hool
detachin~nt'.'
F"lowera from four low' flying
~ ships ""were the fi~altrib~tef
rom for~er. ,friends' -and comr-ades of the Air Service.
Captai~ Loomis ;;"8.sason
Qf.Nirs •. C,•. 'IiT •• Loomis, 2061,iVaugh st~~.Columbia,
Mo.
He entered the kmy in. August, 1917. when he'was' e6imrtissioned
in the Coast Artillery Corps.
He was .Ln ..Fralice"i:ith
the 89th .;D'ivision;f6r
18 morrt.hs , and follOWing
the Armistice
servecl" for l4'm~nths
at Fort Amador,' Clllial Zone. 'He t~'ansferred
to'
the Air Se rv i.oe il'1 Dec.embe'I'': 192,0, took primary pilot 'traihhlg
at 'Ca.:rlstrom.
.
Field u~tilMarch,
.19'2i: wheln'he'was trahsferred
to Post Field..
"
, .
Captain Loomis was an. Honor. Graduate~()f. the, Observation
School att his f i.eLd ,
.and at thei;imebfhi1
deci.t~ Vv-as: attending'
the school for .Air Service
officers
at
the Artillery
IScho'Ol, Fort Sill,'
frQmwhii::h he would ,have graduated
December 15th.
Captain Frank Pritchard
ac compan i.ed his body to Columbia, Mo.
.
Lieutenant
Lanfa11 entered.t)a
Army in June, 1917.
He was stationed
at
lTar1.ous fields
in this country,
'and spent two, years at'Luke
Field,
H.T.Upon
his
return to the .Uni.t.ed states
he W?s ordered to duty at Post Field.
First
Lieut.
'.fussell
H. 'Ci60per~'ac:,?mpanied KJis. body toChieagb,Ill.
, ' {or burial.
.' '>
. Pr:ivate
SmUt w~s serving. in ,his first
enlistment
period.
He was 28 years
f
'. tf age., His. parents, r e stde in, Palmetto, F'Ior-Lda , iPrivate Hubbard IS home was at
,.rmstrong , Iowa.'
He was 22 years'orage.
'and was ee rv Lng in his first
enlistment

.?rioq.

. '

f

.,

.

.~

. For 'the 'firsi
ti'me 'sfn~e' Post Field ~s. ~stab'li'Shed,
in 1917, an Air .Se rv.ice
re?reseptin'g
t hisfie1d,wori
the football;
championship
of Fort :5il1 :- .t his
1', t.he 1921 tournament;
The 'Post Field team de fe ated the team of the ,lst.Field
,tillery
39 to'o,
and took the long end ofa7to
6 score from the Field Artil'~ry Se!i.Oal :team... 'The"latterc
ontest was hard and closely
played , with ,the out~me ~ndec'ided' unt'll ,t'-ime was' c a~D.ed on the fourth.period.
Inri ve out.s Ide games
l~yed, the Post Field team won i;'JiTo, lost two and played one tie game. On December
:th the team will playa
post season game with the American Legion team,of
.
~ta;~n View, Okla~, in an effort
to' wipeoutt
he sting
of a 7 to 0 defeat ,at
Vir hands on'Tl:-anksgivingPay.
This game' will., be, the opening event,in
a flying
.~lic to b~ held at. the field that day.
The football
squad, consisting
of 40
r. at the start -o f .pract-'ice,
w'as trimmed later
to.20.-A,regular
training
.table
f thetn was 'etltablished'at,'.on~
of :the mess',halls.
Major John Jouett,
Air SerVice,
ebhsd the team .
'.
"
,
A general r;'org'al~izati~n
of the admi~8tration
0 r Post Field has' been worked
'~4 and put i'ritd 'effect,
;iNhich will permitrnore"
effioient
functioning
o'f depart',~s'and,organizations,"Major
Euge,ne E:~Lohnian, A.S., has been named Mad of
Training
Department,
wm:ch,will
have jlfl'j"isdiction
over both ground and flying
l,truction.
Major Thomas G.Lanphi~r,
A.S., .has charge of the Flying Department.
h includes
now the strictlY
'flying work, thE; Operations
Office,
and the
"
~~rieering Department.
'.
.'
'.
.
The Administrative
Department,'
including
Post F'ield Headquarters,
supply and
St~ar departments, and organizations I functions under the immediate guidance of
J.ohn Jouett,
A.S., :E:xec'utive Of f Lcer-;
Lieut.-Colonel
Paul W. Beck, A,S., is
IlstaniCommandant
0 f the Air Service
Observation
School and is in command 0 fall
~:Syviee
aotivities
at Fort SilL',
'
" ~~ruiting
for the Air Service
at Post Field has been brisk since authority
,~ tt4<ingo.n neW'1Mn was gra.ntGd byt;!'1&_ War Department.
Both the Observat Lon
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Sc hoal Detachtn~nt and the Commun'icatio'tis' SChool Detachment at the field
are full
stre11~h,t?-t
pr esent , Balloon Company No. 23 has mor-e than doubled its strel1gth
since November' Ls't . l![tith 29 men on the rolls
at that time, the number 'has been'
increased'
'until there
are now 64 men with the c ompany I and the p ro spect.e for
'
ulti~5~:t~,s,tre,ngt,h"beforethe
first
of the year are co ns i.de r-ed good. ,All of t he
canv~ssOi2:lg\n.rhicil hasbee,ri
carried
on in nearby towns,' has been done by noncom- .
mis'sion~.'d of flc'ers "Who are entitled
to praise
for tryeir interest
in seeking new
~~p?<n~ [?r,th~, !,e8~J.ts of,th~ir trips.
,"
/'
,,'\hth the, Christmat;l season almost at hand, a large number of officers
planning
leave,s,', ~n? a:,)J~mb~r~xp~cting' t,randel",
after
comple:t:ing their
courses, in' schools
a~ Fort Sill,
consi,derable
embarrassment
and inC0l1V8nience 'has be en c aused by two
b~n~,s ,~~ L~wt6n. Oklahoma, cl.o sang 'torliquidatlon.
' T.hese' 'two banks , th'e Security
Natlonal;
which closed on November nth, and the' First
National t .whic;h closed
December' a.th~were' pat r o ni.s ed by 'virtually
all of f Lce r-a at Post Field.
Many were
cau(?;ht in both, as a large number who suffered' when the first
one f ad l.ed to open,
opened new accounts with the second.
No definite
information
has been given as
to.what
the fa~e of the deposits
will be.
Comiserationclinics'are
held whenever
as many ast~o
officers
gather together.
.
,Assignments
of permanent stations
to several
officers
who completed the
'Observation
course' at Post Field in September
and who . have since been atten.ding
the ~chool f~r Air Service
c ff Lce r-s at the Artillery school,
Fort'Sin,
have been
rece1ved' during the past week.'
,
Major Eugene E.'Lohman,
A.S., and-C'ap tai.ns Charles B. Oldfield
and Alfred. F.
King; A.S., ar-e reli,eved
from duty at the Artillery'
School and will report
to the
Assistant
Commandant', Air Service
d~servation
School, Post Field,
for duty',
Other
officers
of the class who will be assigned
at this
field
pe'rmanently,
on c ompLe'tLng
the artillery
course; are Captains
Walter: F. Kraus i Wil~i,ani H. Crom, John 1~. Kelley
and Samuel B. Skemp, "and First
Lieutenant
Ralph B. Walker.
,
.
"
Cap~ainFroyd
N,'Shumaker,
A.S., will report' at Langley Field,
and First
.Lieutenant
Earle' G,' Harper to the Chief of Air Seririoe when the artillery
course'
is ended •.
, Capt.ai'n Alexander Mileau, M.C., who has .c ompLet.ed pilot
training
at Carlstrom
Field, .the Obeer-ver-s course at POst Field,
and is now a student
at the Artillery
Schoo~, witl be assigned
as, Flight
Surgeon, Post Field,
at the ,end of the course.
'-First
Lieut.
J. D. Givens, for nearly three'y~~rsengineerofficer
at Post
Field.
has received
o rder-s transferring
him to Chanute Field,
Rantoul ,Ill.
1st
Lieut~na!'1t H~~ry Johns on will relieve
Lie~t.
Givensas."eng1neerofficer.
.
Ross Field,

Arcadia.J

Calif

.• December

12.

On Thursday evening,
December 8th, the Aero Club of Southern California
held
it.s
Annual Aviation Ball in the Cocoanut Grove of the Ambassador Hotel" in Los
Angeles.'
Two boxes were reserved
for the officers'
'of Ross Field and their wi\l'es.
An interesting'
feature
0 f the
dance was .a representation'by'
the . o rche s't r-a of ap
air raid over'the
front •. To .tho se who had been in action;
the weird strains
and
noises prc duced byt he musicians' brought 'back' memor'Les of those' days in Fr-ance . "
when' an at tac k from the air was the' expected
rather
"l;han the unusuat ; : The, c rcwn mg
episode of the evening, was the enthroning
of the Queen of the Ball,
Mis's Winston
.
of Los ,Angeles, who was c ar r Led through the cheering
crowd in a s e.dan borne by a
representation
of the officers
_from Ross Field: . Among those present
from Ross '
Field were: 'Major M~ F',Davis,Captains
arid Mesdames P. D. Mouiton, C~ .M. savage
andW'~ B.'GatesjLieutenants
Harry Montgomery and 13. N. Martin and their~~ves;
Li.eut enarrts J. A.Neely
and.A.J •.,.-Etl;lerfag~,' and 'Lj.~ut6l1arit J.'A~ Healy and Miss E •. '
McDougall of Ross Field. '~
"
"
"'...
Id eut.enan t
F. Powell has succeed~d in'obtaining
22 recru,its
to fill
the
vacancies'
ip.the
v-ari!?~s orgthliZations
on the field!'
rr~e 'rect-':lit
de t achmerrt is
drilling,
every day and stx>1JVfng great ;~pl"ov~t,nent ~,The" recruits
ar~ r!=lceiving the
schooling
under' tn~ 'gui~a!lceof,Capta~l'1't!:
T. Miller,
c ommandi.ng ('$fficer o f tIle
l3:th Balloon 'Company. ""
'
"
.
','.,
'
,
Frid~yevening
the
icers i Club field the regu Lar sern:i:monthly hop' at the
Santa Anita Officers'
and' Enlisted
Men's Club in Arcadia,
California.
Greene 's
Orchestra
from Los Angeles 'pro-du.:ed' th'c music, wIrlc.h .corrt r-Lbut ed much toward 1; he
enjoyment of the evening.
~... .
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:~2Be,~fJe.~~,. Arc'~<l'ia. 'Ca~if ~JupeeeinQar ';121.. 09:~tJ!. .,
~

,,;{~;'~>~~,

~"

:..

.

On;,Thut~.~aY"Gaptiiin

,'):'~r~~~:r1:;",

~1~~,\ .:att~,h/t~:

,.

'.'

,~r",

'irt

~t..Jurtoheo~

;~nd::M~6'~,'.~org~': S:~a~ren'~i1~~;t"ined'

:b~O~her ~

'J"

t.

~rriCk MeDea,rIH~rt ,Of

Sioux

G'~ty.~
,Iow~;,:'~~d,

p'.TempU'i' 'anti' Lieutenant
J •. A... phvsioehavesuccessful1yC6rii~
. " ":rl?1ete!i .. t.he,.c.o~rs~, at the Army Bal1oonSo~hool' a;Cld:ha~e be.en, 'ast'Jigneci' iordJt'y" to
: - !;t.he; 1st .S:?~J\3'~h'B'a~.16on" Co~p8;niesjrespect'ivelY
~,'.;',
L:
. - 'I:>' "p~p.'t,airi,Edg~~' 'P ,Sor£l'rieonhas'recei.vedp,r:ders
"r~+;ililv.ing)1~,m
"f.rQ.ni 'dutr.. ,at the
.. i '. :A~~.,~~l1o.~~,_~,c~o,ql '~!ld".,di'i"ectiri~
him:.:to 'proce,ed to ,:\Vas~i!lgt,~>n
:'£011. duty ,;n' ~~e
I .9 ~f~
ee~Qf~~'
th,e'; C~i~f. ..:o'f ':Air'~',Silr:vlo'e\':,~'Be~:'lii1d"b'e~:n1'~re.H'eve'a'la~'Sa~
r~t'a.ry ~'ot...~hev,rH '"
Ar,rrry BanOqn,S9!l~9.t ~by Capia"irt'E. ;W~ Hilli ,A.!S,~
','who, }1as ~just . r;et4rnedfrom, ,.leave.
. . .' ~ioe: i~f~ ~~e~ .M~j ?r; H~Hf . Arnold"" Nint h.COr.~~'h A~e.~rA~r:,Off ig~r,! :,.,s.~~i'p.~d 'at
Rp~~ :Flel~ t?;o, ga~ u,pn"ol1hiSw~y;:to, aI1d:.from'\8and'r,~'f~,isqo':I3n~'.S~ Dregq.
:
.'
.'1'
rhree.,r:t~w ~ets;6f"d6ub1e'bi'U"ehave
madedheir::/lPp8;u'an({e ..on,the
po~~)ltJ.rst
Lieutenants'Asa;)'.
Eth~t-idge~'Jt'.S>
Schofield. and Jqhn P." Ternpl~:; b'avi~g:.b,e~n~pro,

C'apta:lnJ.

'/".r

..

.'

•

'

.C

..:'

••

\

moted to C,aP:t!iin~."
.. .
.:
'.
. . ',' ,'.'
r ", '!
,;"
. ':".,
" , .. Cap~a,.~ii~)~?~u~d.)V.:Hi'i.l::and
'Garth'B .. 'Haddock:,have;r~tv.rned.
trpm ll?;ave, 'which
.. w~s. sP~~t, ~t;.the hOIrl~. df Cap't-ain"H~11 in: sari Ra,'fael .•',Ca.liJorni,a
.." , ' , '.' ,..'" '"
Second 4ieutenan~
Le'ro:;! t>~':Arcoi;' Air" SerV'ice, ,',h$;s r~po,r;te4 .. r,., .d~ty ,i;lit~ has
,'Qljlenassigncd
to.BallOOnCoil;lpany
No. 13.
'
.'.,.i",;;:,;"
~':
',::: :..... ',
-,'..
.
On,Fr.iday' :afterrio~rl' i1arch"'fiel-a'; ~erit over. ,its, -indo~r, .base'Q~ll' t.earn to play
th!'l Ross; ;rield, Of,'fice'r,s'. ,T'h~' giiine encl19dwith .the:Marc.~. fi~:j4'l\\y,~'at?:rs oIt. t~e
,shQrt ,en~;..s,co:r,e':.,H~ssFi~ld' 22,' ,March Fieldi12~, .:Aft~r th,~.,.game,a'nitmbe.r:'6J the
j".

I'~'

fo

II

....

,i

;.' M~ch XieldV:isi:t~~s
reln~ined to"a.ttendthe
regular ,s.cmi:~<?~~thli,'h?p~~~.:t)-i~,~anta
Anita Ofnoersl"and:trilis.ted:Me~'sClub.;'"
:. ,',
<: .......•......
:.'.",'r
....: ..',.~,.~
'
.,:.':' . On. TueSPllY a,f~~~n-b6'riMr.s. :'Charles
M.~Savi:\geEl.rtter:ta'i!fed;;:spme ...0 f~~~: ~~dies of
," .!tJ1;epOl?t: at bridge .;.'-"lnon.g't:hose"pNls.ent~
were M~sdam~S', W.:'M•. CAare,,'J~~M~'Dbwne
1
s, A. Ka.ufmart,'Jj.N ~'Ma~t'iri.',;';H.'Mcd'o'rmie'k,' H-. W. Mo~me.Y:I'J • A;: Phy~.i~c, ~~, ,c.• Gray,
"J .•,;:A •. Powe.ll',. Nel..lie; .Siione, G. S. Warren. 'G, C. Wynne and'rArs~'
A.' B~O~'p.it~~':of
,:.Mo..nrovi.a, C,ali,r'~. :.Mr~.'Wynne made high scare and.Mrs.
Downq"the ~ow ',90,0.re'. '
tIC;'
Gaptain.L~F,~:st6ne'a.nd
!Lieut"
C.P • Kane -have 1e,ft, .on ..,a,.short, 'hurtt:i,ng .tr1:11
for .Bear- Va.lle:y';"lv!~' ~\Wils'on,"~Caiit'orriia.:.,
.. ': ... :. ,:- ., "~, . '.' '~, -: - ::.' '. ,•.
'Lieut.,
Jo:hn"W. ;S:hoptaw isor'eatings.
.woodworking .shop for~hep~!'p.ose
'61'
maki~grep~ir~
})ll ',t'l1~ p'o.rty:blimp, 'which 'was dama.ge~by :pie:~~nde.t~~~
las,t,.week.
.
Practio e shoots' "for' t"he"'Sallo61'l"Obs'ervers(l)n:dutr:
~t,,~oesr:Letd~t:i:~~;
cont Lnue , Poor visibility
has prevented
a number' of flights,
but it .is .sxpected
,that all will f,inish bef o re the new year 'sets in. .,
. . >i
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. ,FranoeField~"Cristobl:iL;iCanal"Zoi1e.

December

3 •....

',. '.~; ....

~~~t~i

<r. ':,.There
is ',~~
mat~~'o~~~tw~en;
~~eFran~~. Fi~ld"~~1d>t'h~.qrlst'o~ai 'Pistol
. ' ; ~.e.ams. France F,ield'
f ir~t match and Cristo'b.al,
t,he sec ond, the. h'eit
, match I, Sunday ,Dege~b&r
lot~, -Wiil' 'dec ide thechampi.9nsi;~po
f, .tpe Zorie ~,;".~he
':";).i'rance Field
team eo'nsists"o!: C'aptilirt arlo H.: Q\lirm,cap,~.ain~.
~~.ll~iltyrie,
'. f ..;L.~eut.
F. P " ',Albrgok; Lie\:.d;~7 John' M. Clark, ~W• .o". S.illil1g~,l~y, . ~e'rge'ants ;Sloom:". strand
and Johnson,'an.'d:Private
Kite •. Experts 'dAeC;i~lsw.il+ be awarded the'
':'w:'~~n~!1g team:'~~f' ~ ',' .
'..> \
:;Dur:ing
th~. past'two"w'eeks;'iArt'illery
Reglag~IMiesions,havE;
Ib'e~,ilc~u~r:iea on
. ,w;i.th the, Coast.'Artiile:ry,'
el,levan ;'problems'in
a,11:)1ayipg
peen., flp~ri!, " ~s.' result
',of'"Carefui
pr,elimil1:a.ry' tr'aining
during, the 'sub~oa..libr~ .f~or.ing';.
sat,israetory
results
have been 'obtaiheci'.'A:ecu,rate
range .se.naings !ilrebeAng~iy~n't,o
the,
, ' ,Battery.
Commander W',ithin' four to ten seconds
from the, time ~of1ihe sp Lash,
~attery
Commander-s are usJn~ the'Air:
$er'vj,ce sensings
!Dora, and mor~, f{)r. ,their
adjustments,
.' : for' the data
.J~st as ,accllr~:te "as theplotting'PQards
..and ~th!3t,inie that .the
sensdrigs
are re'cl~Jiv~~ 'is f.r:om'two .to {.ive'. s eo onda .quicker.,rnere'.
fire t;o, b~
sever-al, problems
inwhi'oh
,Air" Obse-rvati'oh will- be, used" entire,ly,
A oO:rntn~ni~ation
!:.; system, which is. almqst
perfect
in oper-at Lon, has been ,e~t~plished..
There .have
'.been
no faiiu~e.s'
'radiop~on~.a" during .theel~vEln'Pro.bl,ems,
B4d' t he panel' work
.has been very good , 'Preparat'i'Qns~are',
baangmade
to oontro~'the
a.h~plane.,at
long range 1 byna:shes
frolh assarchlight
near ;tpe, ba:t~ery..
Al1"e.xoellen~ jpirit
of oooperation
prevails between the Air 'Service
and.th.E;l G,OastAitill,erY.:~e'a.ch
.app ree i at Lng the
other's
difficulties.
. " ..
The post baseball team is workirt:g hard to be ready for the opening
of the
Arrrry-Navy League season.'
They lMk good and will make a great showd.ng,

won',the
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France

.

Field,

..z~ne-;.:DeCE'mb~,r~,;

Cristobal>C~nal

',Cont.:'d.,

.,
,

,Wo:tkh.a~ Ijust .bee n started
'on tY1e\'lew quarters.
for the 24th and 25th
squadrons, which are expected to arrive'from
the' State,s soon.
'
"
The Post Quartermaster'
has 'justm6.ved':into
the new 'building , whi<,;,h is com"p1:et'e' in every:detaiL,
.An;up-~o-date'
commissary '~til1 soon be .opened iup , to the
"great'
relief.
0 f all
the .., ~,amilies on'th!3 post',
'
,
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.' '::Ver.y ..little, flyii.'lg.' has' ~eeri' done by'the:.3rd
Group' (Attaqk)
dur i.ng. the past
week," 'due'to
the ()rganiz1:l,t)ons of the Group bei.ng on vt hevf i.r Lng range the better
'" : '. ,pl1rt6f
,t:he:week.:f~ring
,i'hE:l'COUrS'es .as pr-e scr-Lbed in G~neral Qrders from Head'
quarters ... k ,c9mpletereturn'
~as'not "b eeri r-eceLved fI!'om the range" ,out it is' expc~ted.there
.will be f3(3veral'~:j;.gh scores.
' .,
'.,
:'1:'
"", _ :,~. ','The fdot~?:ll
garnflb~tw~en, K~lly Field.;'aridthe.'9th
Infantry
las;!; week resulted
;
,111 atie"iMCI}.eei
~':'l0v!1il'l,ReyhOlds, :-~eitawandBiils
p Layed their
usual stellar,
,.genie..
Kelly, Fie~ld wiii..take
ano t.he r o rac k at the, doughboys nexf .wee k and hopes to
'I

'beat:-

them.

.

.'

r

;.,

I

:'

: ,The "9oth :Sq~~~Ir9n re.l;o'rl-'s a total
'of 7 hour-s and 20 '~~nutes!
and 28 ,flights
,floWn during,the:1:)ast,wee~
•.', 'The 'majority
of these Were, test
flights
by Lieutenant
",ii
'Do'blittl'e.;.~Witba,f~vt:pr:a~t~ce
flights
by o'fUcets
of the .squadr'on. and ('fficers
'of'other
organiz~ti,ons'.
",A f.o'rma:tion 'flight
of five
ships.w.as eX:f)cute.~ last
'
: "'Tuesday
by the I'l,ffi~e~.~ in, an' exceD.'eritmam'ler
•.. '"
..
, ' •.
Lieut.:p-a+e
Y., 'G~f(neYd fthe
'13th Squadron: succeeds
Lie)lt; .Charles B. De
Shiel.ds, as .Group ,:AclJut'ant; 3rd ,Grdup' (Attac:k).a.nd;cornmanding
officer
of Headquart~rs rDe'tac hmen't, ,Li€;luteriant De Shie'lds' 'has been as l?, igned to the 13th St'ltl:'l.lh"').Tl
for duty.
".
'.'
: ... ,
. "',
.
,
,",
... .. A few .r,ec,ruits,w-ere
received
last week in the 13th .and ,26th Squadrons.
, . 'Sanit'~ryinspe~tio:ri
via~ made 'of thebuildings,occupied"by.
the' 90th Squadron
,"\, by 'Lieut. -Co19nel Fqst,~r rIvl~d.ical Co~ps r8thCO:t~$
. Area Sani't~~y Enape ct c r ,
">"
: ;,!:Joe
Gar:rett",KellyF:j.eldls
'st'eliar
iigJtttreight,,!~nockEld
out Joe Mora...'1j of
'San
Arrt on i o , at the.Business
Men's
Association
'Club,
.d,n
What
was
sc hedu Led to be
.~
a' ten round 'bput. i ,Garrett
fought
a beautiful
e Lean fight,
~nd11,Eid
tha situation
.
'in hiS' hands.,at, al1,t;i.mes.
"
.. Cross -ceurrt ry., :t'll.ghts dur-Lng the past week were as follows:

','I. , .

t ,

,-.

,"",\

, To,)i'lirigtorl"Field:
''',
,
""Major pi~J.e as;pilot
and Capt: McDaniel
o'bse'rver , dur-at-Ion 340 minutes.
Cap't a.in Shea with Sgt. Smith as .ob$erver,'du'i
....
at Lon 475 minutes.
Captain Hayes, pd Lcrt , Lieut.
Estabrook"
obae rve r, duration
245 minutes.
Lieut.
Place,
pilot,
~d Captain Black, i,obse:rye~" duration
210 minutes.

as

To Del Rio, Texas:
Lieut.
'-l\Toodward,'pilot,'
PrivateCiark;
,obs~:rveJ;~, dur-at Lon ~2,Omi.rnrt e s ,
,,; ,
L~,eut. Mcbonnell ,'p.J..lot "Lieut
.;Be,reridge,
obse rver-, dtirationl05
minutes.
Tp Lar-edo , 'Texas:
,
,
.
Li,eut .. Lurrt, pilot,
Lieut.
Duke ,observer,
. .dur-at aon 230rrlinutes •
. Lieut.
Gri,sham, pilot,
Lieut~Canfield,
,observer,gurati6n
110 minutes.
" Lieut •. 'La;i;'d, Pi.lot,' and mechanic, .:duration
185 minutes. "
.',
,"

, .

.

't

~

'. " ~

To, Sabinal,
,Texas,:
Lieut ~ Duzrton , pilot).
, Carlstrom

Field.

Ar.cadia.

,,'

".

'.
Private

.:Sn~d~'r, .passenger,

dur1:l,tion 40 tiJinutes ..

F'la~pecelYlber~~.,

Wednesday,: was "aa.ay o'f rejoicing.
at' CarlJ3trom'for1;hegroup,of'
nine goLd
barred
lieutenants.
;l:n accordance\"litha
,letter
received
from ,The Adjutant
General 0 f:t he Army the' f 6'tl,o'i,i:ng":riameos'ec ond lieutenants
have be:e,~promoted to
., fi:rst." lieute'nants:
,Sainuel
H.Da'vis','.'David
W.. Goodrich;JEl-:zp8s 'l\Cumberpateh,
JatnesB., Dackso n , Pau L G. W"ahle;'FtankT
.. Ho-nsLngez , .paul'H.,Ke.Illtle~" R. 1. Rabold
"and Alfr:ed Cl~mf'lnt.. '." " , "",
,.,.:
.",
.'
The following~named
2rid 'Lieut'enants'
have :'recent Ly. reported
to Carlstrom
Field
for.;duty .and pilot
trainin'g:
Doria1d 'B.PhflliPSj
LymanI'. Whitten and Ray H.
Clark.
These. ofr'icers
wer.safjpoilited
November 1,1-921,
.as .'~ result
of tfleAugust
examination.",
, ",
,
,
'" .
Orde.ra w~re' received
iLt 'Garlsttomi.astThu~$day
di,recting
i.j~~tit. Omar O.
Niergarth
to proceed ,to '-l!Tashington ,-D.C." for duty irl'the
Office of the Chief of
Air Service.
Lieut. ';\iiergarth
'ca.me.t6-Carlstrom,from.1:V8.$hington
in January,
1920,
«.

J'

:.
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Fla.,
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o'f

and while
here acted as assistant'
ongineering"o'fficer
'in char-ge
machine shops ~
He will .be remembered as the hero, ora
mostexciting,advertture,
in' the Everglades,
when he was lost in the groat, swamp for' a. .week and was searched' for 'by airplanes
~ndS0)ldiersfromthe
field.,
,
, . ",1st Lt. Fre~C~'Fishb~ck
has received.'orders
to, nr-o ceed to Mitchel Field,
old dual
",
L. r. .New York; for duty." Lieut.: Fishback isorle 6fC~rlst'rom
instructors.'
"
" ,
, ., ,."
"

's

The stork again visited
'Carlstrom,
Land mg at the home of Lieut.
and Mrs.
John G. Williams.
The young son arrived ;December'8th.'
Gbngratulations
J. G,.
"The f,i-A-9Eldemic,
,]3 b, a.t-de"at (Cai-:ls,i;r,c>in,\-I;
c6rlveiie'a;':b'n;';1\le;~day~,:/
'DecerrJliEl
f""6'th,"
"mi!l.de,re'c-'
.
...
...•
.,
.
'.
.
ommendat~on~'fo~ .advance training
?f 'the class 'of student officers
just graduated •
.Thre~,students,
wer,e r-eo oumended. t ov pursuit
""':'lst Lietits.
J. K. Cannon , J ~ G.'
.
Barr~,ger and D•. F. Stace •..' Bombing: ,Major Paul T. Bock, Captain R. H. Ballard,
Captain Morris' Berman, Lsf Lieuts.Thc>niasH.
Chapman.H.
R. 'McCormick, ,W.L:Wheeler
and, Cadet Young;
For observation:
Capta;ins Ra char-d Tier-by , E~' B.' DeFord. F~:E.
Gallawi3..Y"1st Lieuts.
L.,' David.son,' P:a:ul Ev:et;t, J. F.1IIlc131ain, W'- R.Peck,
M.C.
,Randall,
R.V.H. Stackhouse,
E'•. C~ Shrader,'C.
H. Schabaker,
E. L. Vidal, H. C.'
W'isehart, Lieut. Shen (China')' and Cadet Il\Tright• 'Previous' to the board meet.Lng,
Major Ralph Royoe,; Commanding~Offic-er;I1l.:i.d.~: a i?hort. talk on flying to the graduating" c Las s., His' talk was,p~ticuiarly,on
matter~ ;,( safety il1.flying,
and
the class was given the bertefii! a'Chis long and varied Bx'pei-ience'
a flyeir.'
Lst L'ieut.
j ~ K: Ca;rmonal)d lstr,ieut.
J ~'G: Barrige'r wez'e o'r.dered 'bopro,~"h~d
to Sout)1et- Field,.Aml'lricua,
Ga., by rail for the terriporary duty of 'ferrying
two ,JN46 airplanes
to Carlstr.om ,F.t~.ld. They reported
a'
return
trip without
maahap .': r.andi~gswe,re"made
at Wayc,ross~. Ga., J'ac kaonvd L'l.e I Fla.,
and Kissirrnnee,
, Fla.,
for' gas and, oil.
Total flying timeror'
the e~'tire trip 111,a8
six hours and
ten minutes.
.
'.'
'"..
,
.

0

o

',

-,'

.

.s :

as

fine

Enlistments

in the

Air Service at Carlstrom
for the month of November numbered
made, :,'butoniytr..e
bestmat'ei-iai'
was accepted.
At" l:eastfor
the'present
the, m(lmentouequestion
"Who is ,thebes'tbridge
,
player, at,Carlstrq'm"has
beensett,led~
. ' On the evening qfDecernber 6th some 32
officers,: met at the Offieel.'S 'lClub,.'
Ls t L::iEmt.James B~ riicksbn'
first
pr Lze, -a-war-dr-obo trunk;: ahdtllEf se~ond" pri~e.
~,blackleather
hendbagwaawon
by Major Walter W. Wynne. Mrs.' Ralph Soyrce officiated
asrefe:tee~
and in her
usual charming manner ,tookal,l: the 'sti~g o,ut- qfher,adv~rse,decJ.sions
by her
graciousnes,S ~ CaptairiMorris
Be.rman sJ1rp~ised everyone 'by 'the 'strength'of
his,
game. His elbow worked in and nearly.broke
the c~rd'table.
Refreshmentswere
served at the c'1.ose of,the"cardplaying.
"
, .: ,
,-,','"
_
.Tota.I flying time for Car Lst.r-omField for the .morrth of -November' was '1,534
hours and 57 minutes.
',:'
.,',
.
,

21. ,ManY more,appiicatio'ns,'were'

won

,

•

Ellington

",'

,t,

={ -.

Field,Houston.

....

',:.,

_

Texas.

,

..'

"

."

"',.;

,,"

,".-.

December 10~
'

,'MaJor ',Gar15patz .co'rnrrandingEllingtori
F:ield ~'is 'making great strides
in
creating
a post ":Uiat is ,i's'ei'f:':'conta:ined";s'o
far as pleasure' and 'recreation
go.
In t his he has the 'he'arty cooperation
cif every officer
on duty at -t he field.
It is the intention
to. 'make it quite de.sirable,
if no.tnecessary-,
for, Houston to
come to Ellington
'Field;in's-tead
of the :oth,er way ar-ound;
Eve.r:yfs,citity
for
.
heal thfulenj
oymerit ,is being.provided,
The,re, ~re, 'four se,ts.6 r excellent,
concrete
tennis
cour-ts I 'and the' new golf course is rapidly
being 'completed.
)ruriting
'"
also i!3 at present
ve ny popu'l ar-, s ever-al, ,of the big guns of the post going weekly
On their
anti-bird
campaigns ,and to' their-credit
let it 'be' said that their
hunting prowess is at least ',a feathor
Ln t,heit:' respe.ctive
caps.
_
,
Captain Fra..."lkO'D."Hunter
AmericanA"ce,' aerial
and ho't'e I , has oiled'up
the
revolving
chair int'he
Group ,Opera.'tions Office, ',and .may now daily be found
inten tly stUdying cigarette,
butt ,trajectori~siri
th~t office .'Bl.l't things are
not too happy., ,The, cotTll'nandingofficer'is
versatil~.',and.
t'he :newgroup 'Operatibns
Officer
has, been ,disappointed
rather
ofi;enoflate
about the supply of work
'
that persists
in" gat l?~~Fi;'lg 'onhis
des~,. ,',<It fsa
Long, st't\b ,t hatha,s
no burning •
,
Lieut. Tinsley has made the "eleven in good s hape, as is evidenced by the
bright
new silver
"Ll," on his, shoulder "s:traps.', He. says he is a captain now,
L1:I.5tweek .the F,irst Group was the proud fa'ther b,1' a brand-new. never:"beenused infant"
the First Pursuit
GroupOf:fic'ers t Clt~b~ WEi" 6an'~mlY ,hope that it '
will be as worthy as its dad.
A constitution
was drawn up by Lieut. Lingle and
presented
to the 0 fficers
.of the .Oroup , who adopted it W:ith some sli,ght amend- '
ment s -' The, commanding 0 fficer
of the Group automatically"
r e ason
hi_s
j

<

by
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Field, Houston jJ',ex~s.

Elling,toll

I

d)

o ffie'e, is president
of the. Club~'Theph9Sident
nominated Li eut ~ Glenn! for
secret~ry
and treasurer{
and he was elected,
; This of' f i.c e carries
wi th it'the
office"of
mess officer,
A' '.boardofcontfol,
was,,-,'then ~lectedand
now consists
,of Captain Dixon and Ld eu t s , Lingle and Blackburn
,~':;'!',
',CIU,~ :l.S ,being ~Ui'l.t'
a'permanent.
b~$i~ t and is, n~t a-makeshdft
in
. ,'~~,nY:,~s.~~se:~,f~he 'Wor~. , The First
Pursuit
GroupOffic
er-s ' Club: will, bea per'; ..~~~~~_~}rsti ~ution -o,f tne Air, Se r.v.i.o€I, and' should be a pleasure a,nd a distinct
asset,' to, every Air ,SerVice officer.
,Witht.his
in md.nd, the club iabeing
caref~l~y,andso~'~dly,.constructed.
'both material:).yand
in spirit.
There is to be ,
b,es~d es ,the, iCU$t"bmary messd,epartment,
a, tennfe department,
a go lf department,
, l1' d~n~e d epar-tmerrt,
a social
en:tertainmentdepartment',
and- so on,' Visiting
~file e:s tee ~i"ean
invit~ tion enti tUng them to .allpriv:ileges
of the club ;
l~cludl,ng,m~ss..for
a period'o(two
'days,
The'club will be the hub ,of social,
life, 'ofthepost,and,
Wi,thout dou b t , a, great
factor'formilitaryefficietlcy,
Without wish:i,ngto
boast,
;;ve still
des.ire to convey to the other Air' Service,
'
,bffi~er!? our, conv~,ption, that if t.he'other:
posts .I n our arm have clubs even almost
'as good as t,he First
Pursuit. Officers'
Club, the Ai,r Service will soon have a
national
reputation
for being the most worth while corps in the military'
servi?e.
,,'
On Friday,
pecember'16"
1921, th'e offiCers
on duty with the First
Group
andtheir
Lad Le siar-e giving a costume dinne'!" and dance for the benefit
of the
willing.
spirit
and the weak fl'esh" , Invitations
have peen I01x't;end.ed to 'HIe 8th
Corps. Area Officer)
-his staff,
t~e ,offic~rs
of Fort Sam Houston, 'Camp Travis~
Kelly and .Bt'ooksFields"
and t he va rd ou s military
posts -a r-ound .Hou s to n , including the .Univetsity
G,lub, .t.he Country Club, and the Rice Hotel. " Combata.nts ;are'
coming di'sguisedq.s,
anything
frqma ,totem_pole
to.a. brass band ,ora
faithful
.
'husband,to'aprohibitlonist,.
There' are wild and weird rumor-s flut,t,ering
a round
anent the o.o s.tumes ..tha,t, ate 'going'to
be worn, and a.Irno s t worn, and although
we cannot claim veracity
.the;efb1',
Y:et they need
looking into . ~.:the
rumors,
.
.
~.:
, we mean ..'
',.
"
."
Li-eut , Summers 'is 'going to wear-a cork~l'1d come as a bpttleof
gin, so
it Js~aid"
Lieut.
McBride~s
coming as Modesty, while Capt. ~unter ha s pur--":
chased a large 'and capa b'l a raz,or,and
it Ls thought he. is corning as an American.
Capt. Elrnendo r-f f .a s coming any way he can,
Lt., Sh er-i-dan is putting
on a pair of
pajamas and is coming: as the Officer
0 fthe
Day, or as, a psycho-analyst.
he,': ...
doesn't
quite know which.
It is'allegedthat
som.eja r-e putting
on bathing
suits
and coming as movie .ac tr-es ses , whileo.ther.s
are going to. ha~e.monkeyscalps
dangling
f rom their belts.
and come,
gr-eat surgeons • Ldeu t-, Libgle .bo ugh't a
bottle
0 f talcum and it is intimated
that he is coming,asa
Hie e football'
pl~yer .• ,
Capt. Hicks is prac t i ci.ng glaricing
stea.I thily
over.h,is
shoulder
and is comingas a married man~Lt.
McGinnis,the
fatnOusNujol'o'r?l;tor,
is bringing
thirty,
:
c en t s and c:oming 'as Croesus,
Lt. Aldsworth
is gett,~ng a tray of~ies
and' shoe
s t rd.rrgs and is coming asa
Naval officer.
The axiom
the party is to .:be:
Observ,e.gravitY'iOf
a surety,
but don1t have any.
.,
,.;
,,'
..' NO,body and nothing is bedng left. undone. to, giye ,the memory of thEiparU ...
cipants
a fang term job,
Rouge of all flavors
wiiLbe
on tap, and i;he,s'tick,
willno.t
be .with the girls:
at .Leas tiso we' ate assured
by Lieut.
Hi ck s vmo' is.
to entertain
wi thbis
riew fish-tail
dance , The ar-ena is to be .decora'tedlavishly,
the daz zle dispensers
will be ravishing,
and tl}e music .willbe
so jazz it. will
'
soynel like'
barnyard
in an sar-t hquak e; Wh?-~e everyone .as expected to.hav',e a
good t.ime and make themselves
at horne, '1;~epof!t
f:!.ight surgeon advi s es .against
c he ek to ch eek dancing unless
the 0 Hicers
have taken .the reb1'eather.tests
•. '
Everything
is set. ' If any officer
cannot furnish his own opponent, "the, dance.
committeE;l will.
In fact,if
everyone qPesl10t
have ,the. loveliest
tiI!1ethey
dare
to r-emember-'the dance. cOIlJl)1ittee a!?;re'efl to stand on t'heir heads for a waek ,
'. Th~',pU,rsult class of studeni'io.ffic~rs,wi;U,be
finished,
.cne . way or' ano ther ,
by Decembar- 16th.,
If no young ships mak~the;i.r
debuf here soon, it will be an. other.,
Th'e class is now indulg:Ln.g ,in 'towed ,t'arget .gunn e ry ,.,and the results
have
been .s:X'cellent....
. "
"
"
. ':',"
" " '" , ,',
' ,"
"
'
" The, O~encos "must have muscular. t'heumatism,
judging from ,their .appea rance,
Th.is c~im~te is, quite .damp, andvt he planes
sit ~n;the h~ngar's ~r:d8:mu!3e the
mechanics' by the hour with their
futuristic
contortions.
,TheOr:encos
are not
beingflown~t
pr~s.ell't!
Before they wi:llb,~.su~t~bl~.
for fl~gpt., a number of
changes will have to be made, and sC?me~o.fthemor:eu,nfortunate
of us 'recommend _
this 'to include
the name.
'
. ',:'
.•
'
.:
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':;:-:,The';PiIo~s ,'or. ~he}?th:,a~d; 23~d',squadronsare piaY~\1g,an ~~:tere~ti!ig, :game
of .:h4:de,and. seek;thls
week"wlfJ,c,l\"pt;t;>mQti3!3
the rivalry 'that exists,betw€:fln the
~wo squadron,s, and Te in$truci~V~'~~'~\nJel1,A
,DeHavfla'~d~ "piioted :by am~mberof
th~: .23'rd.r;squa,dron,, take,s;oU:,t.enJl(il'l;utesahead
of~tw6 ':SE5"$, l:>i3;Qted by-msmber-s
.t.he~l'9t~:, a:n'd tries to vi~i t,J,?,ur giyen:toWns 'arid' returnto'\~h~home
fiElld
~J.jtnou:t,belng :di~eo{tere;d,a:r,d,a ttack~d" byt.he BE5";s.;Th~'towns
may:'be vi~i t,~;~'"
,In,,,any o:rder 'ailda,t~a~y'altJtu,df1l"
which\ma,¥es'.the problem mo'he difficultth.an
.it , W<Afl-d.. ',Elt.' ;fi'r~t:appea'li;~'pn-1.~
1;IWe!."f"J:is't' tt't';i~'t;'.~i).i~:(jjj;
;l:f::i< vi~$ ';cfi$\~o
i~andh~ided
home, but'.on'th~'seeol'ld
trial,the,SE~,s',~saw
no :trac~ of the bomber.' The pi:J.otrf
of.ea~h squadron 'are a,n#9\.!slywaitirtg,their:turrta:rtd
at-e hin'ting at a bag Q:f,
tr~ck,s 'they 'will untie :whei\they,goout.".
., .
. ,Lieut~' 'Tonkin is,~.ol,di',n'g,'&own the ,.Adj:utant:tg c'ha:Cr since ~iE)'~t. Norby',~:.
tr~nsfer'to'
Mather Fie'ld~ and Lieut. Snow has taken' 'Tonk-t"sold fob as, l'ersonn,ei
AdJutant .•; , ' ';:'
.",
..t .. ', .. " ,:' ",..,
'
.'
". ";.
'.
", .
.
," "
'.
A.,terrible-upset,
6c'9urr~d::"ip: th~'offiCersLihdobr
baseb4i.'leagt.e
last,
~esday,when
the bombefs ,w;i;~ papt~Eg.lin
pitching,'
got' their first, taste of
~~c,tory ,bywallopi~g
the ci0c.~Yp'ursui tfJrs l4-,tQ7,; , The p1.iz.s'uiter$are ready
WJ. t~,a
lot of ali ~is'l o ~'oyr,$,ej ~ht;l ch:i~f1;one ,bei'ng ;'that 'Ci:lpt• Egl,:i;nturned
t.rad to n and pi'tc'hed :agai'nsi;' ,them. The 19.th~,c'anie back at-thetil ohTh~rSday and
won 15 ,t,o 11 I"
,~9.' c,hesty,~boutit
that,theyjourneye;d
o';,er'to Boss/
Field,Friday
t}o' 6rn's's~at,s with"the,officersf
~inddo'r' teairi at :th'e.Bll11oon " .';"
School.' 'They' 6am~' back~'wj;'th,ltlOs,t,'bf'the, wind (h.dr rif their sails';ior
th'ey
,,'
ran s~cond b'est. ~~ a '22;tb ,12,>soore. ,.,The' eritir:e}:iursuft'
di4 not make
the trip, h~wElyer:r:~hi,c~Jeavl:lsthem,e.n,alibJ.'ag(Hn.
,,:
,'~'
'."
., The enlistee( men, 0,£ i;he 23rd, Squadron are' uphdl'din€f the ,honqI's,of ,tl-ie ,
?utfit
o~ ~h~,ba.seb~.il.d~amon<t:,., f:orthey"now h~vetw6ga:iries'totheir'credit",
an the f:lve game series they 'are 'playing with the 19th, havingtrimmt'ld th~,
latter
~utfit13
tq,,7 .C?l1Fri~daY:aft'ern'oon~" '1'hel'9th:'hav.el:y~t' .to'"dh a gam~,
but cla:lm there wi;i,t be. a di.f f e1'en-£.,'
sto.ry Ito: te11";j1'ex'ttime.
"',
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Mather "1"{eld, 'iiill«',Ca:iif.!.D~C

~~~~~ 6. "" •••
.' : ".;
. ,,<'
'."..,.
'~'..
Upon "the:arii.vala;t
.thissta,tioh
of.the"last
class ofFly:in~de:dets,'22
,;in,
number,tepo:Hiirig, f.romMarchFielp~
Calif. ,foradvancedtraining',
therE; was',,'.,
formed a riying 'Cadet. Detachment<il':ith,l.st'ti:eut.:
F.' S. Gullet d et.ad Led as
'
Commandant';-: It was' de~ided to ~tt-empt a lilew:thingincatlett:rtdni'l1g.
1.a'., "
plaaingthe
men'on,as:ta,tus;'as,r)j(~ar
that';of an officer
as possible',
Acc()rdi,ng ...
ly', plans were ir)a<l.eand thene~e$sat'Y.,steps
'taken to' get the prpject ,operat~ngt,,: -.
About this t'imeForest'F;i.r~
:Pa.ii:nolactivities
csa sed , -and 23 Cadets who had
:
been assisting
the 9Jtband',91~rl<' Squadrons (obsd:tri'
thef~ season'Sr work" ,JoJnt3d.,
the detachment,mak-Higa'total
of 45 men, Theoachelo't' officers.
quar-t er s wer-e
vacated, the ehtil'e cad e t :detachmentm~tied'intothat
:bui1ding;~'two men occupying
a suite' sr two'r6qm:s;'the' general "c!lre 1'indpolicing' wastaken~dre
of as when, .
commissi?~ed off'iQe:rsoccU~ied,thElrooms.
'N.ext, arrahgemeritswere,~ad€l'
w~~repy
the cadets ~,Quldme~'s'at,t~eOff;cf!rsf'C'lub.This
last:wasaccomp1J.shed
mth"
consi,derablewo rk and' sac,rific,ea,of.
personal comfortanci servi'C':a' on thepart:of
the members cd the',Offic'ersl'dl~b
..' Th,esame ruies o:retiquettb
a:hddress were
obs!'JrV'edaspertainedtoo,fficers.,
,;
"
.:
.',
'""
Along with theacademic.training"a'
coursecj;n, general 'adini~i'stratibn
was,,'
outlined and: the msnwer e ~ss,i'gn'ed;j;qvarious
,departmen't"s',~here,:theY'cou,lderigage
. in the ac tua L adminiStrativewd;rk.,meet
.and assume'responsibilf~ie~
as t;hey "
aro s e." At present cfitdets ar-e ~ssi:'gned, to Headquart'ers,'::Aero' Supply ~ Trl3.nspor."!';
tation,
Engineering, Po st ,Exchange, Ed\ileational ~ 'Recreational
and:Operatj,~ns
. ,
Departments •. La'te.r .it is contemplatedtllloving
these men't6';:vai'iousother,de~.,
par-tment s ';in ,orderihat!'eaCh
,niat1may 'obtain :practi'c:al;ancl'divers'ified
experi';"
enc e in admint.st.ra td on ,
',"',..'.
, ./.
".',
.
To date the entire,s'cherne has ,worked admirably ; 'thEHnsri!have 'assume~ th€l~r
duties and ;,8spo,nsi biti ties; in,a:m.8:n~er v,hichbe~itsthenr'as'
'Res'erV:~I,Offic
material,
and 'the' r-esult.s- o,bta~~ed havevbeen gratifyihg,fo
r.'.-aft~l", ~ll, the ..
only true manner i.nwhich !l,man,can'Pe,judged
as'acominissioried
of,fiyeris
to,
f
place him, in po sd tio~s riequiring Einoffic:er s judgment.
Here he ITiu~~an~ wHl
show his true worth,
It is,believed
that this p.lan is original
with this Field
and that,thisp,O;l~cy
would be successful
{or advance~training
of cadets at
, ,
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thou'ght.l 'how(wer.thattheir
initial
Ol." pr'imal"~l't).'a.1ning'
shou~~\",t'el!if,l~n,
as it has been, and .is - a close and well defined military
schooling.
..
:,_,Mr",; ah,~rlys W.Ri,c'har;d', -Po s t Radio Engineer,
is away on, a, months leave of
abs enc e. "He plans to visit
his si ster Ln- Biriningham; Ala., en route to Bloomfield,
N,J ., where he will spend Christmas with his -f'a ther-,
. M~si~ by, ra~io has. been ,q~it.~ a common.thing art the ,post .for som~time. , .
The.mus1c 1S r ec efved from Los Angeles and o ther cities
of California,
but the
~erlodsd~ring
,wh,ich the orchestra. at the Fairmont Hot,ei, of Sa:nFraneisco/
113 hea:rd,~re
the mostpopulatly
a t t ended .sessions in the Radio. Hut, ., .'
,
,In looking 'over the roster of the Cadet Detachment, it was found that in
the graduating Class of twenty~four members there were seventeen states represented, stretehingac
ross the Unlted St'ates from Mae sachu se t t s to California •
,The fast flying time of 35.minutes between Mather-and Crissy Fields was
made by Cadets Montieth and Lang on' Friday mo rnfng,
Cadet Montieth retu'rned
the same ,afternoon, Cadet Lang reporting to the Letterman General Hospital
for dental treatment,- ,
'
, ' Oadet s .Stanton and Graves have -been'giving ins:t:ruotionsin
Military Tactj.cs
and CaJ..isthenics to the cadets 0 fthe Sacramento High School,
,', "
.
.
,
/On Nov. 28th a surprise attack order was issued to the Operations Oftio.e!' ~()
plac e 15. ships Ln the air over Sac ramento, This maneuver was, w:i.,tnessed '.by
M~jor. H,H, Arno'Id, 9th Corps 'Area .Air ,Officer, and was pe~fornH1d in connectioI1'
Wl th the tactical
training at thissta~ion.
Fifty minutes after receiving the'
order, .pilots,candobservers
hadrbe en assembled and two formations .of seven
'
'
Sh
be ..
. a ps: each took ,the ail' , '.went into bombing formation' , and lat.er r-e_fb~d,
hand a Leader-dn a. V' formation of fifteen
ships, with the Ninth Squadron comP?sing.the
le.ft, and the 28th Squadron the right wing, and at 11:50 the :orma._
~~on was oVer Sacramento.
This fast time in getting such a number of sh~ps
,
11'1 the air
was made in spi te of the fact that the move was decided on 'at' a
time when the morning' 6 flying had been practically
finished,
andvt he servicing
of equipment was handicapped by the small capacd ty gas tank tr:ucks ,artdpumps
,
used, also the cadets were scattered, over the post in the various dep~rtments
and in qua'r t e r-s , and several ships in' the air 'a t the time also d'etrac:ted from
the number of pilots and planes available
for the f.orrn~tion,."""""'-Tactical problems, based on ,actual war operations in th~ f.orm ,of?attle"
order'S and :simulated war' maneuvers are being worked out in'the
su.r:r.oundJ.ng
,,.
terrain and form a part of the curricUlum of winter t~aining.:
A dance for the enlisted men of the post was held at,the S.ervice Club. on,
M~ndaYi Nov<€lmber21st•. Young ladies,
chaperoned by patrorte,sses o~ the Commu
..
nJ.ty Recreation Cent ar of Sacramento, carosout in motor cars, mUS;LC
.~s. furnished by. atlorchestra
from tOW1'1,;,
and a most enjoyable time was had byall'e!fi:,',
The enHs'ted men surely are popular with the young ladies of the Recreation'
,
Center, partiCUlarly' as many of them ar-e unusually good danc er's ,
• i"":"
.
Dr. a,: E. Wright, Educational Director of the Ninth Corps Area, ~i:Hii'e'an
inspection of 'the school facilities
and' a general survey or the educational
activities
bsd ng carried
at this s ta.td cn fa rthe
enlisted personnel,'
On Wednesday a'fte~noonMrs. 'E,M. Atkinson gave an inf.ormal. tea to, the
ladies of the post irthonor of Mrs, T~ H. Miller; whose husband is urider,orders
tor transfer to HonoJ,ulu, and 0 f Mrs.. Eugene Bayley, the newest bride on
the post, and Mrs. M, K. Ander-sen,' mother of Mrs. -L.M, Field,
The ladies
brought their fancy work and chatted 'during the afternoon,
Just before ~ very
de1i~ious tea was ~served
'4:3'o, 'a.n unexpected pleasure was had in again
meeting Lieut. arid Mrs~r.J • Williams, recently from Post Field.
For many
months .Lieut, :Wii1'iams was a member
the 9th Squadron (Obs.).
Heie tempo.
rarily' stationed' at CrissyField
,en r-ou'te to' Honolulu 'on. the December trans ..
port.
• '
,"
.
'Lieut, M,R; Woodward,.'.A,S•• Re(,rui ting'Officer!or
this station,
with hie
detail of Elnl~'Sted assistants,
is.having
excellent results in r ec rud td ng ,
'
Fourteen men were enlisted for three year-s in the Regular Army-dur-Lnglast week,
Of this number, t en enlisted
for the heavier ..than-adr br-anch 0 f the, Air 'Service.
"Squads Eas't andWest1i for 'the new recruits
is being directed by. Cadet,
'
Hant sc he , who''is at 'present acting' as' Assistant Adjutant fa r the; 28th Squadron,
He reports. them its'-dO.ing' 8XOCf,.t:iC>wU-ly well on the drill grou~d,•
o,t~~I1~~~~f.~.t1~.
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wh~n'lal1ding at'the
ai-rpo't-t,in, the, fU'~ure. for Emory Rogers was ever eager to'
g~,eetl3.p ,~~ th~.
TtJ~ ~la~~ in'wl}iCh he met his death was conceived by'him-.
self,and bUlltll1' a Los Mgeles factory.
It was of the monoplane type ana
wa~,.eq,ui:pped with a. Curtiss OX5 engine.
Its' estimated speed was 137 mhes
per" ?o:ux:. " and i~ had made several successful
flights.
"
.'
'.'
.v:
;A, verY. enJoY~!Jlle,a:fternoon was spent by the ladies
of Cr-i asy Field at a
.r,epeption and t~a given in honor of Mrs.' Kennedy ,wife
o f Brigadier
General
" l\ennedy,no,WcOminanding General of thePresidi,o
'of San Franc I scc ,
";, . Fi~st Lieut. B. S. 'Oatlin, Jr .• I is now O,fficer in Charge of the O'fficers'
,Mess.
. ,
. '
,
Major' H.H. 'Arn'old) :Cot-ps Are~ Air.Officer)
and.' his ~ssi,stal-it; 1st Lieut.
H,A. Halyersqn;:madeaflignt
to .f'ico,Vaneyfox-,thepurpose
inspecting
a.'
proposed ,lariding field. .'
. '
'
"
..
,
"Two !oi-matfQns of 9 ships,ledbyMajor
H. ,H. Arnold'and Captain,L.
H. :Smith,
, t he !.a~tf::lr':"command~ng
officer
of th'e9lst
Squadron, .made a mock bombing raid
" onBenlcia;'Calif~,"wher;e
the government arsenal 'is 'located.
One can imagine
'the havoc wro1;lg};lthad this 'bombing flight uaed actual. bombs. The formation was
a completesuccess;and
all ships, returned unscathed from the battle.
First Li~ut,. :R_E~SeLf'f", Officer irl 'Ch~X'geof Instruction
of the Reserve
Squadr-ons: now' organizing' in San Francisco and Bay regions,
and San Jo se and
'j', vicinity
I' has',l;1:ee,n busHy engaged preparing
a curri.cuium fO,r a garrison
school
to be held for r-eserve officers.
All reserve officers
successfully
passing the
course will. be given. a certificate
of proficiency.'
Muc~enthusiasmis
inevidenc s , and the cour-s e vahou Ld be productive of good' results
for'the
reSi}'rVt3'
squa.drons •
. Cris1?Y, Field 'was given quite a thrJ..ll the othe'rday
When 1st Ld eu t , 'B.S.
Catlin,
Jr., .was .eeen to descerldin
a cloud of smoke., It was feared by observers
.cn the ground that hi's machine had become disabled and was on fi'te.
It was dis.
covered, however, .that 'his only trouble was an ~xploded ;pistonarid
a torn, cyiinde)'
'waU"which ca~sed the "exc es s tsmoke , • • ' ' ,
"
.
'" ':I~:
is~mored
that Maj'or<George If. Brett has, in vieW a class ,in equitation,
,for the Qfl'icers ()~ the fi~1!d., 'It is 'hoped,'th$.t this rumor' will materialize
and th8::t the nucleus will be' fomed ItOI' the organization:
of a 'po Lo team.
'.
.
With :l;.s11.
I..ieut~' Eltgetle'~ .. Batt~ni 91s~, Squadron,' as :pilot., and ',Corporal
01iv8,1' G~,Prins~e~as,'pass~nger,
aparli;?h\i;te ~e~ig~ed'bY,Mr'. Hardwick'was taken,
to a he,igh~ of l,OO() feet .and ciropped~wiih:~. sand. bag weighing abcut . 200 pounds
attaC?\he~.The
tria:iwas,~ntirelY
.?at~sfacto'ry;
theparach~te
opening imm~diately
after, it was reieased.'
The "chute" used fo~ this, test .waa made <if cotton, having
28-ft. d'iameter
.' and 'a 4 ..inch ven t , " Thre~..'sixteenth-lnch
coil- tension
stock
"
.
, spri~gs ,were used on:',~he outer eeige;' wi t11.38 shroud 'lin'es havingone:"fourth
inch
. rubber, :l:.ines:at~aph~d to catch the weight and function. ~s a shock absorber. Mr.
''''Hardwic'k'claims
his'llchutetl,
i'sconstrilcted'
in .such a mann'er-'that it will be Lmpo s ...
, sipi~ 1~r, ~he'.'static tp riulke'it: s'ti'c~' tog,~ther" preventingi,ts
opening, ,a~ very
. ,Often happens .wi1;h' other"types
now' i!1 'use. "
"
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.Thi~:'n~w~that: theAi~Service'
Mechanic 13 School'had
'allotted ,a quota of
,that th~"sdh()oi itsf51f'was to go Qut'a:nd get these men came to
Chanute'Fi~ldafa
welcome surpI-1sel' Office'~s. in' char-ge of departments)'
,. d:'ireCto;s and instr~ctor~ "0 f;~courses 'welcol!1,ed the 'opportunity
fbI"changing' from
ma.i~te,n~Pge, woi-k~o'th~~'r., F~gularro~tine
of:.instryc't,Hjn.',~.'
, ,
,'" ..
'ShortlY'-after'
this' notifica.tion
arriv'ed,the,
Commandante.ttended 8,: confer.
,~nce'of R~crUitin'g' Ghi~f'~:.~i th'e'Hei1d4uar~ers a'f.'the, ~~i-~thC'orps ii-eil. H~,retur.ne(jh"om. this cOl1f~ren'ce' loadeti'with
enthusiasm' and' ideas" regarding recruit ..
i'ng.'wh:i.'cl.'t..
ablY p:1is'sedo~;"to .theQfH(:~'~.$,Or Cha,l1uteF'ie,ld •. I~ a short time a
recru~trhg' campaign';, fro~n:-phanute Field alone, ' whic'h'~s ,top.rcive"v~ryeffeci;ive,
,', was; i~rmu1ated"
Rec:rui t:ing:offic'eswere:'op~nedai
Dal'l!vi~,le,,Ill.;
Kanl\:akee, 'Ill~;
, Champaign.',' rn.: Dec~a:tut'~,I11;; Springqeld.
",I,~l:; P.e,or~a';\'I11.';' and Bloo'mingtont
Ill. <:Th&s,e'0 fhe e~~have' b'een,sLiC:c,eBs;Ci1l'.
!' Everyday~' recruits'
ar-e: pi.ckedtup: by
th'e~~,~,offic'e6''.a~d.se'nt' tc{Cha~uteFieldby.truck'or'aut6mobile.To
date 100 men
have ..bei:m"'~wo'b .inth~~" Ai~':S:er.vi'ce' and' 2.2 m~m.for the.Qu,artermaster. Corps e:
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.
,The
untimely
death of Lieut.
Cn~t1es W. Walton',
A:i,rService,
~ofthis
station;
which occurred
on.the
evening ,of December 2nd, was a distinct
shock,
and saddened
the hear~s
of everyone
at ..Chanute Field,
Lieut.
Walton was .!'eturning
from Fort SherictanjIll.,'in;charge
of.a.rluinber
of recruits
'who were
being transferred
{rrom the Fort to this
station
by truck"
A. short
distance
from Armstrong.
Ill." the truck slid 0 ff .the 6iled",road,
.and 'became stuck
in
_the . ~o fter 'gr-ound near a ditch.
A 'largettuck
'belonging
ito ;the Ro'ad Commission .
. ,,'~,;a~teli'l,~ted.;i.'eo ')P~~S ,t~~<,:Artn~,'lt'ra~k, ~,Iil:nd';.:.'.~u'e ,:to.::i~'~e.,"~.1p.Im~Ity .;q.O;ry9'~i"!i-~.0.n
:-,9.fi~"t.lf~
t • ~.' ~-?~.l:~d',
,~~'ad~.;SlJ(.:l!~~~.I1 ...i~M:j,-eh~ ;'a:r~t!t;Nckj"!'c:nw5)hi'ng~\~'L.ij(~~''t ,/~W,i.~~to~"l,~~'t;~e~n.Qt:h~'r~~wo
Il"),!~I'UOk-~'.. ' ~:J.5eut.. ~Wa.~t6n '}we:s. tal< er,l, ,to<a lrlelil'r,bYI':.fat:mh.o.u~~f.~l'JP!'~ieq~.C?'~l~td ..LVfJ3:~!;)~~Jn-,, ,
\f11~!'led Vi ,:The' ,.FH~~" ~~ttrge.o~J'~'f ':t;~j{~"\<PQ EHli r:aC(f\:lfn1"8-~i,ed!' hy' "s(e~;~~:1t''i:~)f: ;t-,13~i'~o
f'~<~-rfl i ",',,:'i"f:tu,<s'1ied.;to M~'e sC'ene ~"!G;f.: jtih'e ~a,'CC:fd;e.nt;.:'" ENE3'r-y:'
pd's.sri:'b'lJe::(tffo~t) was-:'made ~.'t-Q, sav~, his ,
I,': , Ii! e ;:"l')ut: d'eat'h' :r~';sU1::t;eC1
r,aJt 7: ;10':""
~inf~:'l'Mi'li~a;ru::ser-v:i-c
;ld~-;o'h ,t.he'~~f'1.eJ.d •..
I.
t 4'
'
,
.
J:'.,
,
"
' ",
','.
".
'. ,H.,,,, ," ,(;", .' \! 1,(,
, ~.. ,: O.~>Ptm,~"':Sa,
turday ,; Dec'enl~er' 3rd. 'IChaplain'
H.: ;E., Geiget j:o,ff'lc"ia.ting.
" "Th~ reJll~:ims \oifJL-i-'e\:1'J;•. Wal ton' w'ere sent'to'
FbI"-t"'tvVorth',',Texas;': his: .fo'riner hiHh~~. for"interment.
Lieut~;'ljenry
E.;,.w061ricl'g'ri'.r~c'c6'mpariied,jths~reinairis~
,<
.:,.,
.' :-.
,
Lieut,
Walt,on is survived
~bY his";'if'l~
and',two'children,
'Charles
W:,"Walto'h.,
Jr.
yeaTS o"f'.a;.ge,and
Dor-casAnn., s'ix w6ek:sofage~~llieut.'Wa1to':1'
tia,dhi3en
.,
a ttachedtp,
t1?,e, Air, Service. MechanicS 'School.fo:rmore.,thanthree
years
anda't
-tItO
t~me of his d eat h was p~do:rJ1l.ing' the duties'
of' Assistant
IOffic'sr'
in', Charge; of the'
C?UrseJ9r
Apno,r1!rs,;: asw~l1
:as .Tl'ialJuligeAdv,ocate,
'o:fi .specialCOu'rt/
Charnrt'e
Fd e.l.d , In Lieut. Walton the Air Service
has Lo sf a valuable
and efficient
offi_"
"'cer,
~nd,his,dea.~ris.':.regretted"bY
~11,Who:knew;hiJn.
:,:,;
.
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, Cap.ta~ri ArthurE
•...)j~aster~:~oo~:,.:wh9
for the, pa~t 2t, months b.s sn abroad,
o~ leave:,,;h~,s.been,ass.igt:leda$eo~alJ.<iing
qf.f,~cer of.,the:50th,SqUl;l,(:lron~
tie re..;.
l1evs~,}st,J;.ieut.,.L',i~"
o/ebs:l;er;who,'.ras
been in. command 'since
the ~ss~gr:unent'
of Lieut.
Davies ..as Perso,pl'lel,Adjutant.",
',:,
'"
",
:'"
c,",'
: t,
~h~Lighter-thap-Air"oI:'ganiiatiori.,',.entet-tained
t:hr;l:per,sor;melQ£
,the po.sf .cn
Wednesday .evend ng w.i,tha .dance.jaf
the Servic.eClub.,
l\1Us:i,e'iWaScfurnishedby
the'
orchestra
:f,rom, Fort Monroe;
Ref.reshmentswere
served
du rLng. ,"lihe -lQterrnission."
rXeut.
L.' S. Miller, .. who for. several
months has been ,in, charge, of .the,
.
School of .. Ae,r,ial; Bhptogt'aphy
,at. Lan.gleyFiel:d"
has ~ece,i-ved c rder-s transferring,.
him to the Canal.,.Zone; for, du:ty.
Lieut.
ariel Mrs ~Miller,
wi,U Leav e .for their
new "
station
from New York about January
12,
:1922.
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';(H~a.aqhaiters"
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, S~~9,e ,returning
to i;hehalf
day status'
of du ty , one ~.nd.,;o.ne..half hour-s. oJ
Gnemicn:lt WEl:rJare instruction.
twice. a we,ek?i('fu.esday,and
Thursd~y), and one-half
hour infantry,
d,rili
aach 'morri:c~~r'J;om'6:45"to'1:'15,ha've:bee,n
'added to the duty
sc hedu l e; ". ,::', """'""",
I",
' ':,'
':':
':,
. ,"
,
"
.
'" ThE;lc,our~e,.q~:trainin'g~nd,
,in~'t.ructipn.forppbt,s
.and ;observ,ers
has been;
dd sc ontdnued ; Additional.trainiQg,
.and :,iris.truc.tiO,n" .howev e r , will .be given them
in, the field
dll~ing. trye.iol19w~,n~PWR,~eeks...~ItiS
,~xp~f ..~e.~:.that
al.l avai.Lab l'e
pHotsand
...obs~;rv.,e~s will
pa~;ti,cip~~e~ll,
theall~wa,l:elta~r
rl~e., ; and sev?n planes
wHl be dispatched
f rcm .this,field
November Stp fo'r u s eu.n that. connec td on ,
,
".
uratlQrt.,
,
.' Flying
~.i;i~itie~":for.;:the
:week 'tQtalied16
").ig,h.ts,', of;S93',mJ.r1'utes
l
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War Maneuvers
for the year 1921 in ..the Phil~ppi~e"Is1anGls
fflature
.the u se , :.,'
of the army ar r-pl.ane qui t~ extensively
fo r th~"~first
'time.:"Pti(r~
to' the. 'prese'~t
,"
year,' Air, Servic e .was ; 1Jl13 ed sQl!3ly ~n ~onnec:t;i9n ,fligllts:~9
deliv,er. lTldl f'r-om
'.
Department
Headquarters
to the, scene of; ~heman~uye:f?'J"
,-.~h,i:s y~~~ :the epti,re:
Fourth GrQupwi-ll
,berepres~nted,:by
,,13 "al.vp,lanes
whJ.ch, J.n!~ddl ~lon totha,.,
'
regulartnail
sc hedu l e , ,.wil). furnish
,;aer::i;al ..,ob,s,~r,'1atiol1 ,for:all,',t,roops
.engaged , .
in the war maneuvers.
'. ;'
,;.~., i'
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.Hftr~ Detachment 4th-Gro:up (Obs.) ,Farl1i:1!..9.u~Beach"Manila,

.

.

P.I.!

oct.,,30,(Conttd)

,

Enlisted observers undergoing training at this station now have an opportunity
work out in actual flight problems which heretofore
had. to be com. plated in theory only,
This c ommandd s in receipt of a complete radio 'set,
r-eo ei ving and transmitting,
which i t ~s contemplated will ',be used in the
coming staff ride for the purpose of communica~ion between contact airplanes
and troops at marHlUVers..
' ,
,
On Friday,October
28th, Ls t Ld eut., C. Bettis,
Ail" Service,
and Major
Barrows, Philippine
Scouts; made a flight to Luc ena , Tayabas Province, to the neW
landing field whf.ch has just recently been completed for use as a base for airplanes in the coming staff, ride.
.
,
Staff Sergeant Cli'fton M., Beaty' of the Headquarters Detachment, was discharged on Wednesd~y, October 26th, to accept a position with'the Young Men's
ChrIstian AssoCiation of Manila, 'P,1.
,
'
,
On Monday, October 24th, a detachment of the 2d Aero Squadron from Fort
Milh, 'Corregidor;
ar-r-tved at Pa ranaque Beach and' started
work on setting up
three DH4,airplanes for use in the "Alert Flight", to be a ta.t.Loned at this
camp. The detachment at present c'oned s t s of two officers
and 15 men.

to

Kindlex Field,

Fort Mills',F.I

.. October.3D,

Baseball season is here ag~in and the Air Service team played their first
game with.the Coast .Artillery,
resulting
in a 'victory for the airmen 5 to 4,
after, 12 'innings.
On Saturday, October 29th; the Air Service defeated tho 59th
Artillery
team by the score o f 13 to 7.
.
The commanding officermade,ari
inspection
of all organizations
of this
field on Saturday, October 29th.'
On Thursday Brigadier-General
Todd, the Commanding General of the Coast
Defenses of Manila and Subio Bay's, made an inspection
of the quarters,
hangars
~nd shops of this fieldi,
,
'.
Two officers' and 15 enlisted men of the 2d Squadron went on duty at
Paranaque'Beach,
in compliance with instruct~ons
from Hqrs, Philippine
Department', to establish
an II Al art Flight",
using DH4B
we.
.
The noncommissioned 0 ffie ere 0 f the 27th Balloon CompanYabove the grade
of Corporal went on the pistol range this week. '

\
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The purpose .o f this' letter
is to, keep the personnel 'of the Air Servieeboth
'in Washington:and' in the field informed as to the activities
of the Air Service
'in general, 'and for release to the ,public press.
, ,t

,.

FORRELEASE'JANUARY
21, 1922.
~_

.'

t,

WHAT THE li'RENCHGOVERNtJrENT.!S'DOING

"

~

,.;.:.;.

..!

... ~

FORCOrAMERcIAL

..

AVIATION, '/,

The Ai~Service
News Letter is indebted tot-he Bureau 0 i'Foreign
on the abQve subject
Commerce, Department of Commerce, for the article
The artiel~'~eads
as fol+ows:
Trade Commissioner F, G. Singer,
,

'.\

.

and Domestic

by Assistant

..

,,
L1ttle is known :l.nthe 'United StateS e r the keen inter~8t
shown by the
French public incomrriercial aViatiori;
This hl'ferest :is being kept ,alive ,by'
frequenta~ticlesiti
,th~ press. '.,
"
.
.'
,
The Frenc~.Govetriment thotougllly rea~izes the importan~e of aerialcommuni~
ca't i on , that is; ,rapid cortunUriication between .France and the !?eighboring countries,
and is endsavo ring to .encour-age in every, w~y the irii tiati ve ofpri va t e companies
which' have undertaken the operation of tha various lines.
•
Fr'ench "Government Bu'reaus .
The Government has created .a special bureau
attached to the Min:lstry 0 f Public Works. and known ,as the tlU'nder_Sec'retariat
for
Aeronautics and Aerial Transport" • . ,This bureau as directed by Mr'.Laurent Eynac,
a member.of the 'Chamber of' Deputi~s I . an' aviator during the war, ~and'former director
of the 'French Petroleum and Gasoline Supply St:irvices , ',The Under-Sec,retariat
for
Aeronautics not only centralizes
all technical
infor~ation
but distributes
the
subsidies granted by' the ~French Parliament t~ theaetoplane
op'erating companies.
Financial As'sisttince to. the, Companies, . Thi:1s8subsidies were authorized by
law'datedJuly
31;'1920.
'Duringthat
year. 30,000,000 francs were d~str:Lbuted to
the companies thus enabl{ng 185 'aeroplanes to be .kept .i,n operation.
During 1921', 31,70,0,000 francs were contemplated to be d i at rd but ed ,
What the Gove'rnment Bureau does,
The Under-Secretariat
of State for Aeronautics aCCD rdingly has two distinct
servic es under h'ieo rder~:
on .th,e one hand
(1) the Teehni~al 'Researe'hanct 'Experiine~ta1D.i.visio'n,
on the other (2 ) the Aerial
Navigation Division,
. ' '.
.
"'..,."
'
. '
. ,(1) The r'irst mentioned"division',is
sUbdivid~d into two s arva ces i (a) the
Aeroplane Construction
Se:rvic e whiC~ ",p~a'ces; t'heo rd,!'Jrs andsuperv~s~s
the' con~
s t.ruc td.on of airplanes
and motcr-e 'required by the' Gbvernmen~ lAinistries, utilizing a'v:l:ation{War'. Navy, ,C,oionie~ L.' .(b),~he
1£c,hnical .AY.:.i..2-.ii:.Q.n
Servic e where
. all research work 'is dorie,": This 's'ervice
divided into, a mumber: .of specialHed
. bure~us:' aV~~~ion, hydroaviation"
aerpstation.
moto r, ~oPstfu:ction.
propellers,
armament,' rnete~ rolo gy\, etc.-~. .
.'
,~, "'~ ;
,.' Attention is' at ~present' concent r-a.ted 'on' 't'he study of all ..mctal construction and on the pe rf ec t i.on of light.weight
aHoY13.'.other
'pro~lems which are
being c,lo'sely, , studied ,in' the, laboratories
,',of: Issyle's':Mo~Iineaux" Saint Oy r , :'
Eiffei J and' Gh~lais ..Meud9nare speed,resistance
,high '~l.ti tude fLy i ng , landing.
armament, 'radibtelegrap~lYJ Wireless. telephony, automatic stabilizers,
and a
system for' the' control from the ground "ore pilotless
airplane in flight by,wire ...
less telegraphy so e s to avoid mortal accidents during experimental flights
with
nawmachi.nes or systems.
.
Necessity ofperfecti1')g
the present airplane
motor, ,However.
the manufacturers of airplane mC?t6rs"have ,beieh officially
requested tod~vote
their attention
to the c oris t ruc td'on of a motor more du rabfe and reliable
tha!'lthos~ a:t present in
I

I

is

'use.'

,":'

,'t.

_

.;tf.

Some interesting
figures .An
aiq:~1Iinemot-o rat
the p~esen{ time runs for
200 hours ata maxirnum.* Taking for example 'a f~ight on the Paris-Warsaw line,
which lasts approximately lO'houi-s,' a-mot.o r couLd, t!'ler.efo r e, . run for only 20
trips or 10 r()und':trip6~
'The cost
one of these motors is appr~xi!pately 60,000
francs (e12, 000 at par value of the franc),' so that the' depreciation
represents
3, 000 francs (~600~at par value) per trip.

of

*' At

the ArmY Ai.r Servic e sta.tion
hours between overhaui.
n~

~e

.
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•
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at Carlstrom
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Field motors average a run
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, ,Aiq:~lanes to connect .France ,withhel' .coLcni.es,
France has important
,- colonial pos aaaarcns ori"the 'opposite shore of the Medit er rane an where business
development is at present so rapidt.hat.
it is .bec oming more and more necessary
f'or"them to' have .impr-oved-oommuru.cat'iol1switli the raot he r.' country.
A 'line is ~'
alr.eady ,in operat;Lon, between ,Toulouse, .Barcelona} M~laga, Rabat, and Casablanea.
~In~t-,heve!y,ne'~
future thei-13'will be-one'from Antibes to Tunis via Nice'and,
AjacClo • Plans 'are 'being' made .for theestablisriinent
-of M, airship Hne between
Marseilles
or Toulon and Algiers ~ and of an -aarp Lane line from 0 ran to Morocco,
and, from there on to Toulouse via Spain.
Airplanes can aLe o be of great use for esta.blishing
conn~ct,ion!3 with, '
c oLon i z i ng groups, which are penetrating
towards the interior
where 'railroadS
do not exist" ' An. experimenttlllinEl
is, running once a week between ,DE\~ar
(Senegal) and'Xa.ye-s,(Frenoh' Equatol"ialAf'r,iea).
Other mCJstin'teresting
ex ..
perime1'1ts ~r~" being made in lndo-China and Frel1Ch Guj,an~"
; '~r~:fre~ch:lnternational¥ines
•• The internation~l
]).nesl1ow in'9peration,

'( .

PariS-London "(2th6ur~,
far~ 300 .francs).
'
, ~ar~s-B~us8els:",Am8terdam' (It hour-s toBruss~ls,fare150
francs).
"
Pari~-S-t;rasbourg~Prague.warsaw,
which has just been extended from
Prague to'Budapest
ahd Bucharest, and will soon be extended to Constantinople
,(9 _ho~rs Jo~ Wars~w,6~our.s
for Prague,
for~trasbourgi~are
cheaper than
by raJ.lroad sleeplnp: oat). '
.'
"
, Tr'af fic over the lines.
The French are at pre'sent operating 5,200
kilometers
(approxiniaielY"3,250
miles) of air iines.
The il'.i1portan~e of"
traffic
over these linea may be realized
through the following statistics
representing
irafficduri~g
the first
six months ,of -1921:' , "
,',
'
, :84S;700 kilometers
(approximately
530,437 miles) c over-ed in flight •
., .'
"3 ~388 paying passengers carried.'
'" '
,"".
"
'70,000 kilograms (about 154;000 pounds} of paek~ges transported,.
, 3,470 kilograms (about 7.634 pbunds) of letters
and postal ~atter
transported~
",
'The
importailceof
carrving mail.
The questiot'i' of carrying mailis'
of irilportancetotheahplane
companLes, as. wil.l be,sas,n ,byt he 'foll:owi~g
exarml e : ' for thetransport,ationo'f
a tetter
from Paris 1(oio/ar~aw, the'comp any receives.the
postal surtax of 1~75':francs.
Thel'eareon
an average '
80 letters
per kilogram (about 2.2 pounds).
Therefore, ' one ,kilbgrchn represents 140 francs, .and 100 kilograms represent
1'4, 000 'francs. '. :+tappaars' ~
that the total operating cost ot"an'airplane
is '9 f r-ancs per kilometer.
There are 1,500 kilometers
(approximately '932 miles) from Paris to Wars,aw,
representing,
therefore,
13,590 francs expense.
Accordingly,' withpres.€Hlt
prices it would onlyrequ'ire
100 kilograms of mailoneaehtrip
tocove.r
the operating expenses of the , comp any • Unhappily ,the French public has not
yet acqui red the habit 'of mailing itseorrespol')denCe
by ai rp Lane, one~:>f the
principal
reasons'bcHngthe
irregularity
'of theservice6ri
account ~o( inot.o r .
eo 'trouble.
This ':Oncemo res-hows't'h'e 'great i:mportlirtce of finding an adequate
motor for commarcial servi'ce •. " . " "
"
:" ''''
..',
: ",
Safety. , As for safety,,.a. t may be stated that during the tirat quarter
of 1921 there 'have been only 2 pi'iot's killed,
2 passenger-s ki,ll~d,~
pilots,
injured and l'passeriger
injured,'
Fre'nch Government cOt1sidel"sthe encouragement of aviation as one of its
normaL dut Les ,'
Due to the wide so ope 0 f 'ac.tivit ies 'which 'opens before commereiai flying,theFrerteh
Government h'asdeeided
to encourage it as much as
possible a.'ld :has'entered
eommercialaviation
on the H'st oiits
regularbud'get
expenditutes.
;
,

at

In an endeavor to popularize travel by air, t hoae Lnt er-ested in Aeronautics
in the' United States
just recently organized .a;: national body , xnownas :the\
Aeronautical Gharilber' of dommerce ()f Arrier'ica, with a:p-proxim&.tely 100 charter
"
," ~r founder members, embraqin,g the designing; c'onstry.cting, , operating and
'"
Kindred 'elements and' representing
virtually-every,
section of the Urri,ted States.
,The membership is represet'itative
of most o f the respohsible
and. permanent ' '

'have

.
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inter,eats
in' the 'fi'eld of' aviatio:n~" "'::Amorig other things,
this orgai'li zaiioi'l aims
to develop 'the market and increase the use of flying machine,s among, civilians,'
~orporations'
and transportation
cempani ee;
,
'- " The' 'Ae'ronautical'Chamber
of Corrime'rc
e of America' 'is 'in'c,orporated under the
laws of the 'Stat-e of 'New'York. ' 'Amortg'its aims 'and purposes, as- set f'c r th in
th'e Char-ter-,

are ~ .

r

I'

'

J

.;.

r

l-

!'

t~'

;

,"

" To"foster'
'.'prdniulnoat'e', "and .pr omc'te traa.e 'gnd,c'ommer,c
e t.hrough»
"
,', 'advanc e ',0'
,
out the United Stiites, ,Hs 'te,rrit6l:"ies;: po'sse'ssiong"ana
.in ',foreigncou11tries,
in the 'iri~~rests 'o.f 'thos~ pefsdri'si ,;firrrisor
corporations
'engaged ,in the manu-'
fa~turing,"buy:i!ng,selli'ngan'd:
deal'ingin
air,c,raf:t;.', S;ircra,ft motors" arid air ..
craft"piir~s
and ~cce'6soJJi:es'of'every,
kind andriatlii~;F ".,,' ,'~
,
7,
, "','
'To diffuse"amo'rig ',its: members 'accurate' and reliable :info,Tlllation as to the
'st'and'i'ng' of' it's niembers and those per-eons ," firms or ca.rpotationsengaged
in
'
,,', 'siinilar liries';of b'lsil1eS's', ""
',,'
'" :
,',"
'; .; ",' ,
~":;, ,To..p~o'cu're' ',.mi,forrrtiti' arid -c ertairi.ti 'ih .t.he C\1stOniS"andusages ,0 f.. trade and
commeroe among 'it's' members 'and 'those persons,
fii1ns',6tc6rpotations
having 'a '
.~: common'tf'adei 'bus'iness' 6'r' pro'fessio'nal
interest
'in 13.11 'matters pertaining ,to' :
, ',aerOn'autics.
,-",.,'
'"
"
,,'
'
..'
: To aid and "assist' ij{'!Jria'pping'outair
toads and 'lanes; , the'location
of Land
, ing'fi'eWs;
ai'rdi'orhes, 'hangar~";'o'r' such othel"st'tuctures
':as may be necessary for
the )advanc'ement. of ;aero;Mu.tfcs'r~::
"~~
:-,:~\:~';
'.
,,
To advocate and 'prO'rtlote iri~every lawflll, way the' snao-tmerrt 0 f just 'and
, ,': equitabl'G laws)( li()()(l( pertaining"to
'aerona~tics.
.
•,,'
"
To' settle.ad'ju'st:,
andarU,trate'any
and :alldifferences'which
may arise
between i'ts members,:a.rid'p'ersons'i
firmsor,cQrpota:tions'dealing
with them,'
To promote a rnareenlar,ged
and, fri endly' intercourse'
cetween::Hs members and
persons, firms and'<corpo ea tf cns vengaged in the'business
of, 'or dealing in air;"
craft,
aircraft
motor-eiand.: &ircraft
par-t.s.iand acc ee sord ee •. and 'generally
to do
, :evety act and ,thing which 'may .,be necessary and1proper, tor; the advancement .oIthe
aeronautical
art and 'industry
and: the "acdomplishment ' of the .objao t e :and vpur-pe ses
hereinbefore,
set fa rth; ,pr6'tidM, however, that' nothingherei'n
contained shan'
, au~ho rize thi s corpo'ra-iiort' to' engage: in, any business"ior
pecu'riiary'. pro f1 t.
'.,
The' heed for a central:trade,
organita tion,:Lrlcluding
within its member-'
ship 'all of the responsible
and permanent financial'
and,pi'Qfe~sional
interests
,in aviation
in, the country;:ha,s.been'
felt forsome:tirneY::
The'unset.tled
state
."of the hidustry. due at first to the tremendous burdens;placedupon'it'
in meeting
" 'the demands: 0 f wartime' production.
followed' by 'the complete reorganization
6f the
industry made necessary throulSh,the cessation
0 f war' contracts;
has made it im,l,
practicable
heretofore
to "bring, this about~~', ~ ,:.!'~;
. c;':
The new organization,
has','tak'enover
the' offices
and: equipment of, .the Manufacturers
Aircraft
As'sodation
at 501,Ufth, J\yenue, New York City.
'The latter
organization
will continue to serve its rnemberp in handling the administration
of the cross license,~'figr.e'ernent,~,c.,:Q:V,er;i.ri'g
airplane~'plit:en:tjt~_": ..,::~The Aeronautical
Chamber of Commerce will assume and greatly
extend all of the functions
formerly
handled by t'he older' organi,zatibni" inclUding the' colle~ti6n
,and di:ssernination of
:"informatio~
regarding aeronautic,al ;activities
in this ~nd: ot,her count~iesithe
publ'icationof
'the' Ai'rc,raft"Yefir:Book;
and the, furnfshing'6fspecial
SerVices
to': its members. through i tsvari6us
departments' ai'ldcominl ttees ~
J'
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'REVIEW ..,oF AMERICAN
AVIATIONFOR'192.1.

,J

'

Civilian 'fl.ying',irt the United States increased'20
percent:il'l
1921 over the
preceding year,.' according ,to 'a: review compiled by the Aeronautical
Chamber o'f
'Commerce for the Department, 0 f • Commerce.
Twelve hundred aircra~t
were operated,
by civilians
during the lastyea1""flying
a total of more than 6'ISOO,OOOmiles
and carrying approximatel~ 275,000 passengers.
Thefigu:res
are based on 'au"thenticated
reports;,to
the 'Aeronautical'" Chamber of CommeX'esfrom all' sections'
.
of; the count.ry, and tend to" prove that America is holding her own in the air as
far as individual,ef'.fo:rtand
'a~cofuplishment -ara COnC13rhed.:'!'In the last twelve
monthsaviatio'n
hasoutgrowri
romance and is' nowj-eco gnt.z ed' as a, pi-actical' art ,t'
says the review .. ' "The' year Was crowded with important events, and Government,
State, munici.pal 0 fficials
and transportation
experts are agreed that civj,lian
"aeronautics
must ,be developed for peaceful transport
and as a r<eserve" arm of the
,na ti~n'al d.er.ense. It, ' , , .' '
'i
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The review enumera'te s. various av1ation
r-ecord s made in the United Sta.tes
duting the past Year, making mention of the e1ficient operation
of ~he U.$~
Air Mail, the altitude: record o f Li eu t., Macready;therecord
parachute dl"Q~
,
of 'Sergeant Encil Chambers;
the reco.rd made by pilot Bert Acosta in, the Pulitzer
Race in Omaha in November; the spectacular
night of the late Lieut .. W,D. Co'ney
from San Diego, Cal. to Jacksonville,
Fla..,; the fli,ght, of the Aeromarine "Pr es i ..
dent Zayas" from New Yor~ to, Havana in 19 flours, flying time; the4,842..mile
fl.ight of the two U.S. M:arine Corpsplai?es
in cf)argeof
Lt.-Col.
T.C.Turner,
: from QuantiCO, Va.,
San~o 'Domingo and return;
the 3,2,OO...mi1e fli~t
of the,
twelve Navy seaplanes irom,San-otmgotCa~."to
panama; the aerial ,Warfare de'. ~ons~r8:tions ,'o'ff th~ V~z:g~nia Cap;e~ ,l~st,~~t;l,~\~!!~,J,ulY,
.,w~~n,t<?ns
of, expl~?iY?S
were dropped on surrendered
German orl;ft1provlng
concJ,.us1vely the effectlveness
of airplanes
in'cpast
defense against surface ~~ssels:
th~ s~ccessful
t~$t of the
4.300 lb. aerial
bomb, 'the Larsenall...metal
armored monoplan'~ carrying 30 machine
~uns I, and the geared propeller and mUltiple drive, system by the G;;a.llaudet Aircraft
9orporation;
the preducticn of a,number
o'f~~ffer~ntt)"p(j~
of small sport:"
machines such as ,the Sperry I1Messengei"Hpla~e~ "the Fa,.tman, the Thotn!is..Mor,se rao~
ing monoplane, the"Laird SwalloVii the',Loi\gz,\)nfo).l:iM,'wingspor-tp1a:ne,
and o,thera;
the completion of the gian:tdiHgibl~
'ha}\gar'atLakel'mrSt~N.j
II
,by: the NaVYjth~
, flight of the Navy; bllmp<C;.;.;t.fl1~6'd wit~He'lium
glis~,iheendurant~
r:ecord of Lt.',
Ross ,K1tk~atrick
at MttCh~i Fi,eldof i'8"h6u,rs, and ,'~fuihute,6.: the ,25.000...mile
adverUsirig
fl~ght,amo)\g22S:tQwns
'th' the, Northw~st~ade
by ~he F.6~ter Russell
Aviat10n Co _~! Spokal'l~" 'Wa~'hingt'ort'; ,thfl 9.0'Ob-mile ,iHght. of ,the :Aeramarine 11 ...
pa.~se~ger er:~iser "Sarit,a Mar~atltt'orn
Havana.~,\.lbaito"New
Orl~ans.,
via New York.
Montl'e~l,"ro~oritol,Detfoit,.
Chieagot
St.:Lou'is"and
MemphiS; 'the 1,aUi'lching by the
'Ne.v9' o f:8. seap~~I},efrom; its :first c'atap~lt'
at League Isla.nd Navy Yard' at Phila ..
-t delphia;"'th'e'o:pera.tiop
of is, flying 'boats o'fiAeroinat'ine Airways, which flew
'too, 000 miles and carried' 6)8~4pa:s'sengeTs and' ~9,002 pounds '0 f freight and mail
between KeY West and Havana,; 'the operation
by
'Army Ai Servi,ce 0 f the Forest
, Pat ro L in the National Forests i and 'the \ia.r.ioue' fly,ing meets held in this countr~
on Long Island,
in Florida, H~rt'ford,' COr1ri,l' Baltiffldr,6j' Chicago., Kokomo. Ind~ I'
,Dallas.
De'nver. 'Oakland
and Lcng Beach,Cal..
sev'e/a.1',tnro-.a andN'ebraska and •
.. ' 'on~
of t.he'most important. ,the,AI'il'6ricanLegionFlyihg
Mefb't"at :the ~ationa.l Con'veWtio'~ in Kansas City, the'latter
:pattof
October,
,', ,,'
',;
"
Mention is made of the 'strides.avia'tion'is
making in th~ NatiOil'al G~~ j'"
, ,ubi ts ,beingorganiz
ed in' many Stlit>es;'also'
of improvements,made:ln
airp'lan,e de."
s'ign and ,in the internal
combustion
'engi,ne,n~w types of motors 'being the Wrightl
Lawr-enc et Packard, ~tc .• radial,
air ...cooled,
and 'steam,
and what promises,
tQ be
one ,of the most powerful in the world- an internal
combustion engine of'700

'.
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ENGINES ..ON THE AIRSHIP
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ROMA TO BE CHANGED.
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Work has been sta~ted with a view to replacing the Italian Ansaldo motors
Airship ROMA
,with' American Lib.arty ~ngiries.
The Ansaldo is an excellent
engine I ,but due to the lackQf
trained mechanics who understand this engine t a
great deal 0 f difficulty
he.s,beenexperienced
in operating same , -This has ac "':
counted for the delay in the chri'stening
ceremonies" sch~duled to be, held at
Bolling Field on SatUl'day I December 17th but,which did not take place until
December' 21st.
On that day the airship.fJ.ewtoBolling
Field 'from La.ngley
Field, after bucking a ,strong he~q wind 'for
hours .'.', ,
",
'Miss Fenr-ose Wainwright ,daughter
of Assistant Secretary'of
War Wainwright,
broke a bottle
of liquid air
the bow
the semi;..ri.gid
air,ship, •following
which t~e officiai
transfer' of the airship
to ,the 'Un{:ted States,
foX' which Italy
was paid $185.000, was made by Ambassador'Ricci
to ,the SecretarY of War in a .
speech
extolling
Italian~American
,friendship,
Thea !o,llowed the presentation
of the new battle 'pennant' to'the
~ssistant
Secretary
of War by Lieut ... General
Vaccariof',the,
Italian
Arrny,and an inspection-of
the ship, Gene ra.I Patrick,
Chie'f 'of Air Service. conduc'ting theoffi'cials
and oth'er invited
guests aboard
for a,vi,ew of the spacious operating
ro em, with its two helms, one on either
side,
i tswindow-lined
cabin' and the long passage .way provided in 'the keel 0 f
the ship.',
'.'
' .
'
The'sigh:t-seeing
trip over Washington and to Baltimore, which was originally planned. was called off by General Patrick after a consultation
with the

on the

I
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on
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commander of the Roma and the offi,cialsof:the
Weather Bureau. in view of a'
threaterled
increase
in the wind
~ough weather-'for
aerial
c:ruisi,ng
al'B6:'erigine'trouble•
'
,.. ',
,
"
;
'Leaving
Langley Field at 6:30 a.m .•• , Mfijor J .G. Thornell,
command~r pt the
Roma, made the trip 'up most 0 f the vray on thre~, engines agaa ns t a stro,ngrtorth,'wind.
He f lew low and -had .scme difficulty
in negotiating,
the hills:
~u:r,",:,'
rcitlndin'g B011ing' ,Field"after
he turl?edto
the west .Ln pr~paration
to land.'The Sect~taries,bf,War
and of the Navy', W'ithAmbassadorRicci
of,the
"
Italian
IDnba:ssYi8.waited
with' a big crowd 9f Army and Navy -of f'd.cer-s and guests
for:'riearly
three hour-sin'
the cold .and wintry blasts
which swept over, th~fj;eld.
The monotony '0 f the"longwai
t was broken at frequent
int.erv.a19 when :t~e Army
Band', "which played' in an 'America.n and Itali an- 'flag, decked st'and, .render-ed va:houf:
selectidns'~:
and '~I.feut .., Wolfe"'gave\ the' crowd 's'om:e:: thrills"
it1' hi:s:'aisplay.'o~f'; ac ro»

and~generai

weat'

'batics in'anSE5.
'" ,'When the airship
was .mo o r-ad on. the ground t' the squalls
wer-e so strong
that
a: kite balloon
had to be d'eflated
so as:to.avoid
its destruction.
'
The ROMAitself
functions
excellently,
as this fligr:t
to Washington amply
demonstrat'ed.t.he
ship,?rrivti,.ng
wit.h only, four of the six moto~sfunctioning.
and one 0 f these four running,' very po or-Iy.,
The radiation
'surface
the.
An~aldo engine iB.'very large,
due no doubt to the, f ac t that :theclimate
in
Sotithern:ltaly.
where the. RONIAwasoriginal1Y
flown .. is much warmer. than ,that
ar-ound .Lang Ley : Field, and Washin,gton,,', and on the trial:flights
of the. ROMAIas
well as on the official
flight
to Washington,
these motors had a tendency
to
"freeze".
Considerable
difficulty
was aI's 0 encountered
because of the fact that
they ran 'very oily.
The principal
reason, 'however,
leading
to the decision
to
supplant
the Ansaldo with the Libe'rty 'is that it is contemplated
in 'the near
futu-re to have the ROMA'make a number of long distance
flights
to Scott Field.
Belleville.
Ill.-,
and to Brooks Field,
San Antonio,
Texas.
It-is
.ant.Lcd pat ed "
that eventl,1a11y these flights
'Will be extended
to the ,Pacific
Coast.
as soon as:
hangar- facili ties are made available
that 100ali ty..
'
"
The hangar- at Br-coks Field is: nearly
completed"
and concrete
foundations
are already
set for th~ large' hangai"at
s.,cott''Field.
,On t'hese long flights.
"
the mete,rs wil,l: be running continuously
from 24 to 48 hours andi t' will,
of
course.
,be, necessary
that they .be. completaiy
overhauled
at each ,o.f theoperat~
,',
ing,stations-,
making it essential
to!.hav'e replacement,
engines at these sta'td ons
in order that enga nes rnay. be .r emoved rf r-om the outriggers
and replac ed with new
or overhauled
ones,
This procedure
will only .b e vpo as i b le with completere-'
placements
at the vari'(l'Us,stations
of Liberty.
"engines'
as the ROMAha s von.IvJ two .
.
::>,
spare Ansaldo engines.
Then., again.
the Air Service
mechanics' all understand
..
the'Liberty
engans ; spare parts are available
at: every Air Service
station
in "the
country;
and it is antd c-i.pat.ad that when the Liberty
engines are installed
'there
win be, no more engine trouble
on'the
dirigible,
.. ","!t:,i:s expected
that thernaximuril ai'r'speed
of,theROMA with the new Liberty
engines' Will be nearly
75 miles, an ncur • which will.
of course"
enable her to,
fight', any wind that she may encounter
and arrive
at her destination
without
mish.ap.:" ,
.
," S:l.~c,e the ,ROMAhas been a~sembledin
:thiscQu;ntry,
.a c.omp'l et eIy. equipped
radio "room hasb,een ,installed;
'ti!erein.
.Durdng its ;,e~tiI;e flight'
frpm Langl.ey ,
to Washington and, returh
she was in c.ommunfcat Lon wi th both:Bolling
,Field and
her,' home .station.,
' There is a'l so being installed
a completely
equipped photo -'
graphic, nc cm;: in which vertical
aerial
photographs
may be deve~oped and printed
within 30 minutes and delivEll.ed. ~by~parachUte
to any station
o ve r ,whi'ch she- flier;.
With her photographic
equd pmerrt ,. ,the' RO'MA
will also, be able to _take excellent,
ail.scapes
much mo,res,atisfactorily
,than they can '~t present
be taken from
ad rplanes.
"
.
The'Romawill
be 'used as', an instruction
-ship' for the Airship
School at
Langley Field,
where students
Who have graduated
in one-man and two..man control
airships
will be given advanc ad instruction.
,
The Army Air SerVice is'greatly
pleased with'theperform1;nce
of the ROMA
and :feels
that great
strides,
in ,:the.developmen1;' 0 f-our lighter-than..air
program
will be possible
due to the experience
gained in, the operation
of t~is, ship,:

o.f
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KELLY :F'I:ELDGREETSMARSHALpFOCH.
,< ' 'The .short visit
of Marshal Fo ch , the former Generaiis'simo
of't,r;,'e Allied
Armiest" which had been anticipated
by both the civil
and !11ili 1;ary inemb1:11'S
of
San ...AAton,io and surrounding
pos't.s , as aeevent
of cererno.niouspleasure,
was
attend~d,!'by
a day of very inclement
weather which came near' ups~tting
the aim .
of alL.~o.:'g~ve,the
Marshal a fitting
welcome...
The day broke with a heavy bank
of :.f9g~iaden clouds hangi ng low over. the city and surrounding
country.
Tho
fog ?louds ~hengaveway
to a heavy bank of rain clouds and later
came a fins, .
cont;..nuous,
d"rizHing
mist wHich soon made the mvaiting
throngs
of spectators,
very uncomfortable
•. S~eming to .slightlY
respect
the occasion,
. the clouds wiih~
.h;e'fd their
downpo'ur for- a short period upon the ,Marshall sarrivallwhich
permitted
the cOm1ll1itee to carry out their
plans of ,traveling
through the streets
of .San An~onio and visi tind the Army post.
Although tho mist had somewhat
.
dampened the ardor of .the waiting
throngs, 'the Marsba1 was .givena
,cheerful
and
r~using welcome, and the attending
ceremonies
were carried
through with much vim
and spirit.
.,
'
Ail'; Service
troops,
although. deprived
of the opportunity
to give Mar-sha),
Fo ch the aeri.¥
escort
into '.the' oJ. ty. .ar e confident
that they pr-oved the Air
Service.s
worth as a. host, asthey'were
given ,thehQnor
of performing
the police
duty along the' route of the parade.
the Marshal's
car being'in
the ls<.'\.d. ,Almost
every member 'of Kelly Field was given the opportunity
of seeing, the Marshal.
,
•
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A NEW 'ENDURANCE
RECORD

V .

"

r,' '.

Airplan~
r:ecords ,a~e ~ot .aaf'e these days, for, no, s~oner does some' daring
establish
a record which' he calculates
will witp~tand
any attempts
to
bett'er'1 t,'some'other
member of th~ .flying
fraternity.
comes a.Long and dashes
his h~pes to' the ground~
. In J,920Lieut."
Ro'ss C. Kirkpatri,ck,
Air Service,
was ambd t.i.ous
make a
sustained"
flight
of 36 h'ours.Pilotinga.
Curtiss ."Eagle".
'he"arose in the
air,at
7:30 o.clock
on December 21st.
bu.twascompelled
to land on Dsc smber-.
?2nd at 1:36' arm ,', because. of a leak: in,"his gasoiine.tal,1k.
after
being in the
air,~18 hours and 6 'minutes.
Wi th Lieutenant.
Kirkpatrick
)va~,Max Good~nqugh.
an old Army flyer,
who served as mec lian.i c Lan .for the.f) ..ight .and alternated
wit'h Lieut.
Kirkpatrick
as pilot.
~. .
,'.
'.
.".
-.
.'
,
.
. . Last ,summer 'an endu rano e r-acor-d iof '.24 hours
19 minutes and 2' seconds was
J.l1ad~in France by Lucien Bous sout roy and ;Jean Bernard.
Their
flight wa,s made'
on a,clear'da.y
fn' Jun6.af~e:'
careful
preparation.
'This record,however,
was
not destined
to be tnehigh
rna rk.vf or the year 1921 if Edward Stinson and Lloyd
~ertaud' could pr-event it.
Thes'etwoairmen
took the ,air at Hazelhurst
Field,
Mineola, L.1.,
N.Y. j in a J .L.6 'alh-metal
monoplane shortly
after
nine 0 ~clock
on the morning a! December 29th and I flying
contiriuo\lsly/
for ~6 hours,
19'
minut'es and 35 seconds in gales,
snow 'and a zero tempe'Z'ature,
s'eta
n ew record,
f?:'susta~~ed
flight
in heavier-than-air
machines.
Averaging 85 miles an hour'
in circling over the field
and 'su:rroundingcountry,
the monoplane traveled
at
least '2,000 miles which,' ina
straight
line,would
have landed
it ~n Reno,
Nevada, or in Hawaii-had it 'started
'its .flight
from California.
' .
,
Numb. with coid and'exhausted"bY'lack
of. al eep , Stin'son and.Bertaudbrought
the mo nopl.ane down' to ~a'rth at 11:17:50 a.m •. on, .Dsc ember, 30th, both 0 r them
, claiming
that they would have remained'tip
s,eve'ral' hours longer had they not .
been forced to d eaoend by reason of ateiilty
oil .cohnec td.on.wi th which they
-struggled
siricethTee
o'clock- :lnthe 'mo~ning.
; Bo t.h-men suffered
considerablY
. from the.cold,
especially
Stinson,
who had four flingers 'frozen •. '.
, ..
. . Severt 'judges;' appointed
by the Contest Cornmi'9teeof
t.he Aero. Club of
America~ acted-as'
starters
'and: watchers
of the flight
throughout
:the day and
, night in 2~ourshifts.
'. ",'
.
... . 'This record inarksthe
'fourth
world's
r-ec-or-d to be achie"ed
Oy American
aVJ..ators'dui-ing
the' year 1921. 'and recall!> to mind that. in Dsc ember eighteen
years ago 1:the first
flightev8rmade
in a heavier ...tha.n ..air machine. was accom ...
plished
by Orville
Wright, who covered a distance~ of. 852 feet; 'which was then
considered
a remarkable
performance e ..; '1'h.~ )~ew York HERALDstates
.. "When Alcock
'and Brown hopped the Atlantic
they dici"'the 2',000 miles in 16 hours, or 125 miles

I, pilot

to.

I

t
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: '8,n, hciur.,
If Stihscin' and Bertuud had been flying
eastward at this rate,
in:;,~p.'.l,l
of hovering
ov err t.he Mirte61aField,:
they could. have gone from Long Island '1:,0
Gibraltar
in the 26 hours andi9' nlinutes
that they we'realo ft. 1I, ,
' •
Edward Stinson' is credited
with having trained
more American- flyers
during.
the war than any other man, being 'employed as civilian
instructor
at ,Kelly Field,
San Antonio,
Texas,
As a stunt
flyer,
Stinson has few peers.
It is said that
during his 10 years'
8xperi'ence
as an' aViatorhe',has
never had a crash or'broken
any part of his 'plane,
Ber t.aud has' had m~ch experience
as an aviator
and ins t ruc to r ;:": He'-piloted
'aJ .L.' 6 monoplane in the American Legion' A.etial Derby .
',', '","at Kans a s ,City last October 'and I11,70n'
first
place in the l40-mile
e on t e.st , '
.'
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A'ERO CLUB'OF .~AERICA ES'1'ABLISHES AN OFfICE IN WASHINGTON
t .
The Aero 'Club of America has established
Building
'and is now sending out periodically
glance the prbgress'
o'f aviation
and aircraft,
than-air,
j

MAJ01\LACKLANDI
S

NElli[

a Washington office
a' bUlleti~designedto
both heaviet-ihan-air

ASSIGN1\~ENT
~

in the Mills
show. at a
arid lighter-

..

Major Frank D. Lackland,
Air"Service,
recent
graduate
of the Engineer~n.g
School at McCook Field,
Dayton, oht.o ; has taken up his new duties
as Air Officer,
Eighth Corps Area,tel~ev:ing
Major, 'Carl Spatz,
who has taken' command of Ellington"
Field and of the First
Pur-sua t Or-oup ,
Major Lack Land is amidst familiar
sur" '," ,,%'oundingt:3,aS: his primary training'
was received
at, Kelly Field.
"

..

I,
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.: ART SMITH AN INSTRUCTOR'AT CARLSTROMF!ELD.

.

.

",Garlstrom,F'ield
now has in point c f' exper-i enc e one of the oldest
civilian
flyers
in the United States,.'
Mr, Art Smith r-ec en t Ly ar rf.ved at the field;
flying
. there
from'McCook Field."
,The trip was made in nine days ~ sixteen
hours flying
-t ima :.. .coveri,ng:1180'"miles;
Mi"; Smith will instruct
a class of five student officers
in the class
beginning
January Ls t , using his specialiy
'equ i pped dUal ..
controlled
JN4H Curtiss.
His students
will be checked at five hour periods
and
the~r progress
noted.
TheF.'lY,ing Department will keep a record of their
progress
to determine the merits of Mr~ Smith's system over the Gosport system used at the
'field.
i

1

'

'1/
FLYING CONDITIONS!N CHINA.
1

" 'Air
S~r:rice officeirs
returni~g
from leave in No rt.h China,reportconditions
ideal
for the development
of aviation.
'North 'China has great areas of level
open country • Fortunately
for aViation,'
th'a:, Chinese live in commun,ities;
so
their mud houses, are not scattered
over the country' side,. but' collected
in small
groups behi'nd a st o'ne wall.
Graves 0 f : the miliions,o:f
Chinese dead are scattered
promiscuousfy
over the country
side and obstruct
many o t.herwr se perfect
sites,
They also reported
weather corid Ltd one ideal
iri Pekihg and Shanghai during the
months
Octo bet and November.
"

or

'I,
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RESERVEAERO SQUADRON
AT SAN JOSE! CALIF~
The reserve

equad r-on inow being

organized
at San Joss,
California,
'is entercampaign,
as a result
0 f which they
expect 'to get
considerable
rna terial 0 f a high s t anda rd,
Crissy Fd e Ld is aiding
in this
campaign, having 'sent to San Jose ''its mobile machine shop, and Photo Section No. 15
mobile photographic
truok and 'trailer.
Major George H. Brett,
Commanding'Officer
of Crissy'Field,
accompanied
by Mr. Spiegel,.a
former Captain in the Air Service,
1st Lieut. 'F, D.Hac~ett
and 1st Lt. R. S. Sellf m~de'a trip to San Jose in
furtherance
of the or-gam aatd on of this squadron,
Major Brett gave an impromptu

a ng upon an acti ve recruiting

..7_
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talk on Reserve Squadrons as well as the value of same to the. community in which
they are located.
A very';enjoyable
'get..;;,to ...ge't.he r di.nrte r vwa s s e rved , and. dur.i ng
the course of~he
even'I ng plan's were devised for the future of the ..~r.ganizat~9n.
Hop~ is entertained
tha't San 36sB will be able to furnish
a: suitable
flyil1g field
so. that. the 'pr-ogr-esa of this
organiza.ti'on
will not 'be r e tard ed ,
•
,.j,t-

COMJIk8RCIAL AVIATION

IN MONTANA.
.

.

.

'Putting
commercial. avt'a tion iri Montana on a success ful business. basis was
worked out during the past year by theA~to
Miles City Glu b of Mile,s City, .which
proved to the skeptical
public.that
such an undertaking
can be carried
on wi t~
profit
in this part 0 f the country.
The Club's operations
wer e carried
on by ,
p~lots A,W~Stephenson and E.T~' Vanc~1 .both' 'ofwhom were officers
in the U.S •.
AlI' Service
during th& war.
These p.i I'o t s flew two Curtiss
Standards
and a Curbs.
JN4, and deserve muoh c redii
for making the season successful.
'The Club deri ved.?
its revenues from ala.rge
numbet of splendid
exhibitions
at 'the .Montana. State F;ii
and similar'fairs
in Montana and Wyoming, and from passenger
business
al'1.din •.
struction
school.
'\
The Aero MilesCi ty Club is. the pioneer in the field in this State and is
doing all that is possible
to promote the right kind of commercial aviation.
Miles Oi ty has' a ,go,!.d lal'1.dil'1.gfi~ld 'and 'an 'effort
is being made to have every
town in Montana work out a' field which can
u aed regularly •

be

.'A UNIVERSITY,

COURSE

'IN

METEOROL0G;Y.

I
e;

For the 'past .thf'ee 'years a course in weather sc.i enc e applied' .toa,eronautics
has be en gi van in the Uni versi ty 0 f California
at the Southern Branch located
in
Los Angeles.
The present
year at the University.
started
Sept.
with a large
enrollnlent
0.1 fre$1:lmen and . sophomores and bids fed.r to eclipse
the preceding
y ea r s in interest
al'1.daccomplisrunent •. The maj ori ty o'f the memoer s 0 f the class
are students 'in the engil1eering. department
0 f the
Uni:versi ty:.' Sixty-nine
member-s
'are taking the course in aeronautic.meteorology.,
,,"
,
. The object, of the Course is to make the students
thoroughly' conversant
wit
the principles
and practiGalapplication,':of
m~teoro16gy applied
to, aeronauticS •
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DEATH OF CAPTAIN

FRED PLACE.,

The many friends
of Captain Fred Place were shocked to learn of his death
on December 23rd Las t , which was caused by injuries
received
in an airplane
crash at Kelly Field,
,San Antonio t 'I'exa s , .on December 20th.
,
Captain PLac e was a nativebf
Wisconsin,
and would have t,eached ha s 34th
birthday
on Decen1b~r'27"th.
He 'attended the University of Wisconsin for two
years. and li3,ter .entered the Regular Army,. serving
in the' Cavalry for a period
of, five years,., In civil
life' he pursued the occupation
of newspaper reporter
. and phot.og rapher- and at theout1?reako
fthe' war was appointe.dq
1st Lieutenant
in ,theAvi,atiop',Sec,tion,Signal'Corps.
and assigned
to duty at :the Sc ho oL of
'Aerial, ,Photography at Langl'ey.Field
,Va,
In February,
1918, he was. assigned
to th-e U.S •. Army School of Aerial
Photography at Rochester,
N.Y.,
for temporary",
duty"returhing
in July; I9lS,to
his.&ltation
in Washington,
D.C.
Shortly a,fterwards
he was or,deredoverseas
,and upon his arrival
in France
was assigned
to duty at the Photographic
School at the Second Aviation
Instruction Center.
acting as Director 'thereof,
in which capacity
he performed his
duties with energy 'and effiCiency.
;contributingnot'a
little
to the success of
--the school.
..,'
.
.. .
.
.
'.'
.
. Captain Place returned. to the UtlitedStatesin
April,
1919) and was assigned. to duty wi ththe
Training&.
Operations
Group, Office of the Director
of
• Air Service,Washington,
D~C.
Due to his. exceptional
experience
.andqualifi":
cations
for theassignroent,
he was, 'on August 14.1919,
transferred..to
t~e
School of Aerif\l Photography at Langley' Field.
Va... as Officer
in Charge of
Photographic
Training,
On July 'I, 1920 ,.he wasco.mtnissioned
a Lst Lieutenant
i.n. the Air Servic e,
RegUlar Army, and in ~4archt 1921,he
was,transferr-sd
to Carlstrom Fi~ld, Arca~ia
./

..8 ...
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Fla.,
for piidi
training.
Upon completion
of his primary training
at this
station
he was',-in
A\.!.gust, 1921, transferred
to Kel'ly Field,. San Antonio,
Texas,
for advanced-training.
On December 3rd he was promoted to the grade of
Ca'Ptain, to rank ,from December 24', 1920" A,t the:time
of his death Captaic
Place
had almQst .completed .ha.e advanced trai~ing
and was scheduled, to r-esume his
former duty a~' Langley Field. .
"
,
The Air S.ervi'ce deeply regrets
the loss of ,this efficient
o f fd c er ; who
will be rememoer-edmce't
kindly by those who .knew and worked with him.
•

-,

"

'
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GOVEFOOHENT
OIVIL AVIATION
•
.!.
_. __OF'
:d - ; - --.
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1'h~~.'governni,~~'t3
'the ~liI.riOU8 larg~' industrial
'c(lUntri8~,seem to be
agreed that:~it,isfor'the
natio~al
'good to f~ster the development, of aircraft.
lfnot
as much has been'donealong'this
line during the past three years as would
have been desirable,
it is p:r.oba:bly due ,to thEi fact that most of these govern ....
ments have had very 'dd f f'Lcu L t arid press,ill.g nro al ems to fac.e and there has been
in all countries
a strong 'demand for financial
r-etrenchment.
.
.
Pr-ac tically
the only country in which a~ r9raftdeveiopment
has enjoyed
cons,is1:ent Government suppor'tvi s .Fr'anc e •. 'rhe serv1'ce be tween Par;ts and ~o~don
is maintaineo
with the ,aid .of a Goverrfrnent subsidy,
and similar
services
;nth
government aid are nowiplanned,io
connect Paris'with'Wa.~saw,;
Con,staniinople,
Stockholm and, Aldiers.,
In England not, much of a d ef i m te character
5136mBto .have
been accomplis.hed
so' 'far ,though
some very arnbi ti0!-1s 'schemes were put fo rth at
different
times.
Itis "ohly ".n'ecessaiy' to refer to the Cape-to~Cai to air route,
which was, sa Ld to have been 'practically
completed abo.ut a year ago , and to -".
the
England-Australia
flight's
,whi'c'h' were to be the beginning
01:' a regular British
Empire, air e er-vt e e , Both pro jec~s fCl.iled of realization
because of their .overambi tiousnes,s ..Now the Bri ii'sh Air Minist'ry
seems determined
to mak e a new start
in fostering
civil
aviation,
on a 'more rational
basis,
for,it
has been learn~d
that an exp eriln ental machine designed for carrying
h eavy loads is . being bui~t
for the ac count o r the Ministry
at the piant of the Brist'olAircraft,
Company.
Tb,~ machine ,in question will have a carrying capabi tY' 0 f 3 tons J and it .Ls the
intention
of the Ministry
to make use of it in an experimental
way to determine
the actual
costs of, a, erial transport.~
'There .a.r e .enthusiasts
who maintain
that
these costs can be brought'd6\vn
as .Low as thoseof'automobile
transport.
Automativeolndustries.
i

. ,EIGHTEEN

YEARS OF . FLIGHT.

On the ,occa6io~ of the iSth ,anniversary
of the first
flight,
the Aeronaut1,.
~~l Charnb ar- of Cornmerpe of New Yo~k City "o btad ned from Mr. Orville
Wr~ghtA th6'
first
man in the world to fly in a heavier-than..a.i.rmachine,
hf.s first
~tatement
since the war, as 'follows:
'.
,
"..
.
' '
.. . Just eighteen years' ago I on the 17th 0 f Dec em'ber i 1903, after centuries
0f
,~ndeavor, .man for the first
.time was' lifted
into the air by a power;,.propelled'
,
a'i rp'l.ane , F'J.,ight.,:seems 'so 'easy today that one na tura!ly
wondere' lit' the long . ,
delay ,in'i t s accomplishment
Yet eighteen
years" ago, on account 0 t' the thou~ands
'of
failures
~ 'f,lying was -cLas s ed with perpetual
motion and the few:' whoexpr,essed
.'belief
in i tspoSflibil,i
ti es:wereloqked
upo~ as mentally
unbalanced • Up to 1900,'
only afewmeasu,reme~t,s
of airplal').eWings
had ibaen made'along
successful
lines,
Most flying
experiments
up to that time had' been made on the, "cut and try"plan;
'and ,by that plan flight'
proba,biy woul.d' 'not have b'eenaccomplished
for centuries
'yet to, come'. 'The problem was not o ne to besplvecl.
by guesswork.
Duchemi.n about
-. the middl,e of the last century,
had pub'La s hed a formula for calculating
the. pressure on planes at diffe'rentangles.
Lllienthal
in the eighties
had pu?liehed
his
measurements on several
curved surfaces
with other 'valuable
scientific
.wo.rk ,
Langley
the 'nineties.p\iblis,hed
his meaaur-emerrt.s -o f plane'surfaces
corro'borat,ing the ~a:rli,erworkdf,'IJuchemin~
It was tcthe
work of Lilien,thal
that my
, brother: and :1 were by far"'most:dee'Ply
indebt'a'd.
But owing to various
defects
, , in the systems o,t'measuring
all this, work, we found i t'to'o Lnac cu r-abe and too
'meagre for' putposes'o:f'design."
.
,
' "In 1901,niy brother
Wilbur and I,havingprovedby
a,ctual gliding
tests
the
'fnaccuracyoi'
these tables~ 'began a scientific
s't.tiriy. of the suoject.
We designp,~

>'

ir

,"
'.

,.

,~
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n'ew
of measuring ,ins,trument~ '~nd
of
",,~'n,g ,wiryg eu
in a wind tunnel.,
I~ wag ,due to
accura.cy of these
"J'mQ~ts'
th~twe
were' able,
in 1903, to- design a 'new type of biplane,
almost en - ,
, "t~l"erY/froin
calculation,
which wa aubt e to lift itself
andoperatorintu
'!ihe aa r
vu th a crude motor weighing more than 12 pounds per horsepower.,
We had already
developed a new system of control,
the system with whi~ our name, has been, so
lal"gely' connected,
but this system 'of control
would have been of ,littlef,lse
without
our wind tunnel 'work which enabled us tq design a machine which would
lift, itself.
'.
,
'.
.,
"
'
,
The longest
flight
on December 17. 19:03,was
59 seconds duration
at a ape', '
of 30 miles an hour.
Today corrt'i.nuous
flights
more than 24 hours have been,
made andvspeede in'ex'cess'of
175 miles an hour I",eached. Many laboratories
in all
ccunt.rd es are now at work in, this field
of scd enc e., Who,then.
will attempt
to
predict
what airplanes
cando at ,the end of another 18 years!
tipss

made

r

f'ac

~~aSi.lr{jnents

h\lrrdi:'ed~

es

the

of

ci,if'f~rj\,
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NEW .AERIALTaANSPORTATION

COMPANY ORGANIZED. '

.
According to a 'recent -Ls sue of the Dayton Journal, a company o.f Dayton
.,
men are planning'the
inauguration
of an: airplane
passenger
service
between Dayton"
Ci!1citmati .and De't r-odt,using
four metal ~hips';
W. A. 'Johnson,
head 0 f this
company (the Johnson Airplane, and Supply Company) is,cr:edi ted assaying.
that
capital'
for the companywill'amount
toapproximat.e;ly.
~250, 000.
Each ship will
carry five dr 'slx'passengers,
and the, rates of. fare will'be.
slightiy
higher than
the cur-r-ent, r'ailro~d: fare;
Travelihg
time by air betweezi'Detroit
and Dayton is
'about
two. hours,'while'.it
takes six hours to ma~e the trip 'bY rail.
Cincinnati
is just a short .j\l.mp from Dayton, less .t.han .an :hour being' required
to make the
t ri p.
" '
'
.'

I;:"

.

~\

"
"

'S'PEEDY.AI'BPLA~~S

.:11,- ,;.'

,

'

'.

(

In the early days of the Wright machine' (in :,1,9,03),the speed 0 f .the ,a{rplan~ ,
~as about '30 miles .an hour.
J.ust recently
.'the. air'plane
has touched t~el1)ark .0 f
212"miles
per hour., "Thus we's'ee that in theco'urse
of 18 years tret,nendous,
s t.r Lde s have been made 'in th.e. improvement of the' airplane
'and weeee
i tlsspeed
increased
over 7-fold.
In Arne,rica Captain. C.' C~ Moseley, U"S. Army Air Servic.e,.
established
-Ln the fall of 1920 a record' of ,186 miles an hour.
Piloting
a Curtiss Navy Racer:,'With
a Cur:tiss CDl.2,40o"'h ..p.Eliigine.
Bert Acosta, a veteran
civilian
flyer.
established
a new record at Mineola,
N.Y. inNov~ber,
1921,
when hemade an o'fficially
timed average speed of 184.8 miles an ihour-,
The
" ,electricti'ming
d eva oe ; however. c hec ked the maximum speed 'attained
on the
fli:ght, as 197.8, miles an 'hour .•'" Acosta 'made eight laps over :the measured 'course
of one kilometer,
four with the wind andvf cu r- against.",'
,
.
England now,comes along andc1aims
that' it has produced thefaste5lt'air, plane in the world,in
view"o'f the fact that, pilot
Herbert James, driving
the'
Mars I (Barnel) airplane,
with a Napier "Ld on" engine, covered a straight
kilo ...
metre at 212 miles an hcur-, and in Tour tut'ns(two
in each direction
over the"
sam~ course)
put up an average speed of 196.6 miles per hour.
By hispetformanca Mr:. James' has . eclipsed
the wo r-Ld.l.a speed record recently, attained
by the
, ,famous French flyer,
SadiLecointe.
when he r-eac hed : the mark of 206 miles an
hour.
,Th~ Curt'iss Navy. Racer is a biplane. of 22,ft.'8
inoh span; 21 ft. length
and 8 'ft., 11 inches in height~It
has 'a total
supporting
area of 108 sq. feet,
and a: full
load welight.of
2,165 'Lbs,
The power .p Larrt: is asOur-td s s CD12 engin~
of 400 h.p,
This engine .is ,especially
suited
to small high-powered ships of the
pursuit
type on aoc ourst rc f' its light
weight" small size and the ease with wh'ich
it can be streamlined
into 'thestruc:ture.
,The Cul"tiss' Navy Racer maintained a
speed of 176.7 m.p.h. 'in a recent trial
over a triangular
course of30~7 miles
for a distance
of 153.59 m:i.les, which is'cla1.med
tobe
aworld1s'
record •
. .The Mars Iplane:'first
attained
p romi.rience when. it won. the Aerial,Derby
in
London in the fall of 1921, attaining
an average speed of 163.34 miles per,:.hour.
Certain modifications
were subsequently,
made' in this' plane before iaking part ir.
the rae e for the Deutsch Cup at Etampes on' October, 1st •. In this race 'James, the
pilot.
covered 'a 50 ki Lome't.r-e course at 171 m.p.h.,
but was for'ced to drop out

;---I
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du e to the wingJabric
of his 'plarie',ha.ving
become loosen~d.
By way of pr epare tion for the i3.tta9~ on spe,edrec,ordsJthe"',t/ElamEil',',
hMc.eel1' subjected
to a r.,wn.
bel' of m:A,norq.1terations,
all 0 f which have contribut.ed
to an il'lCreaSe .in, hi,n° ,
speed. 'hrst.
and most important,the
wing area has ,beel'l :reduced by a' fur-O;Br'
20'sq.
ftl;et since the Deutsch Cup Oompetition, .f'o r' which event 20 sq. feet had
. already been r-emoved, 'so that 'today-the macru ne -has some 40 'sq. feet less than
when'she o'rigina'lly 'appeared, arid' its surface' is now i'n the neighborhood of 165
sq. feet,
and the wing Lo ad i.ng vhae vbe en put upto'15
Lbs , pe-r sq , ft,
or over •.
It would appear from this .tha t so f.ar as area and wil1g'loading
are c cnc er'ned,
theMlirs I(B~el,)
co r-r-eepond s very closely
t.o the Curtiss Navy Racer,
Second)",
a go-od deal of, covering up of' exc r eec ebo ea has occurred.
The c owl.Lng ov.~!, th~
- engine ,.has'been altered;
and now completely cover-a the cent'l;lr:line
of cy1inders'.
The two ends of the inte1"plarie' str,its ar e nowcolTered withane.lumi~um
fillet
'
which -cLo s es th~slot'
in the .wing sur-f'ao e into which the said struts
enter, and
an aluminum'tail' ...piece has.beel1 added to the two wheels, giving in side eleva ..
tion a 'streamline
fo nn.
. "
.
The expr-easf.ond s often heard that. "aviation
is 'still
in its Lnf ancy'";
If
this. is, tru,:.Y the c as e , who' can predic't what the speed of theai~plane
will ulti.'

ma tely

be.'!' ..

...

.
".

CASUALTIES IN iTALJAN A~RONAUT!CS.
Durd.ng the'pe.rtodfro.m
Febru~rYl.
f921 to the end of Aup:ust; ).921 (7, months)
there Were 16 airp1ane.accid~nts
in the Italian
Army Air Service,
resulting
in
the death of eleven ,piloi;s or:observerst'
The report'onthese
casualties
states
that most 0 fth~
occurred to student pilots,
or when they were being carried.
.
and may therefore
be attributed
to them, fdr, according to the testimony of eye
wi tn esaas , the accidents
were -du e .to-errors
in maneuveridg.'
Such accidents
cannot, 't he.re f'or-e, be attributed..,to
'defective
material
and still
less to de ....
fects in t~e motorsl
.,

.;,,'

....

....
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AIR ,EXPRESS SLIP COACH
•.
,

. '.

.),

.A~cording
to Lo dno n Newspapers Fokker, the famous DUtch airplane
designer,
who gave his, name to the Getman fi.ghting airplanes,
has now invented and built a
mo t.o r-Less airplane
which can be towed 'qehind an air express and tlslipped"wnen
over an intermediate
air station.
A pilot sHsin
the "aerial
trailer",
and
after it is "s lf pped" by th-e engd.ned air express, will guade it down to land.
Thus it will be possible
i tis
said, for an air expressona
jourl'1ey from Lon..
don to Brossels to drop passengersat'Osteridwithou~
landing there, as a rail:-vu.y
express train drops "slip, ..coach~sll.'
'. I'
.
I

, -,<

J!ERONAUTICAL
NEWSFROM ~OREIGNCOUNTRIES
Italy ~

J

. The Minister 'of War ~as~~pp~oved the proposal of the Htgh Commandfor
Aeronautics to hold'two flying contests
during Septemb.er •. 1922. the Tyrrhenian
Cup and theI.talian
Granq Prix;
.Ther,e will also be a parachute compe'tdtd on
with prize's of500,OOq
lire and a balloon contest with prizes of 30;000 lire.
All the above events .ar-e international.
'In order to encourage those aircraft
constructors
-whc se machines do well in the contests ,the
Ministry of Wa:r has
set aside 400,000 lire for the acquisi tion Of these machines,' which will then
be handed to the civil
aviation
companies byway of subsidy for the operation
of civil air services.
Germany.

.'

From Berlin the figures given for
last are 12,'471 aitplanes
'and.20.364

1st
planes

and3,632,engineEf

surren'det'ed.

a,ircraftdestroyed,
et.c ,; up to October
aero engines :des'troyed and 629 air-

:,;.

<

i ..•
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AERONAU'1'ICALNEWS

..FROMFOREIGN'COUNTRIES

(ContI d.)

G,r_~j; :Bri tain.
The Royal' Air Force appear to be doing go od work in improving Bri ti::lh
prestige
among the natives.
A friendlY Sheik who had' been wounded by a raiding
, pa.rty from 'another tribe had been met by a British
convoy in the middle of the
,desert,
and on r.leeting three British
airplanes
at the oasis of El'Dijid
the
convoy asked if i t wo~'ld be possible
to convey the Sheik to Baghdad for treatment.
The permission
of Sir 'Percy Scott at Baghdad was obtained by wirel~ss,
and within a few hours the Sheik was safely in hospital
in Baghdad with his
injuries
.und er- examination
by X-ray.
An interesting
aequ e.L occurred a feW clays
Lat e r- when orre of the British
a'irplanes
was 'damaged in landing' at this s~e ,
oasi s , A flight' a f six other machines was sent out from Baghdad with spares
and the whole Party had to camp at El Dijid for the night.
At sunset five'
natives
on camels appeared and ~ilently
took up outpost pos~ti6ns
around the
. camp, wh!=l'rethey remained until
dawn, when they silently
rode ajJay.
It su b s e..
quently turned out that they were from the wounded Sheik1s tribe
and. hearin~
that the Air Force was in some sort of trouble , had c ome to see that they were
not molested during the nfght.
.
Regular serVice acroSs the English Channel by air will take place this
~winter for the first
time in aVia"tion hist.o ts , The London Daily CHRONICLE
~:, .. states
th~t' ar-rangement s have been made between the Instone and Hand'l ey-Page
lines
to fly six days in .the .week from b~th Paris. and London , Machines vlill
leave Paris and London simultaneously
,pass
in mid;.channel, and arrive. at ,
their
destinations
about 2 ~3D p ..m, This will avoid night flying and will be
the first
time that such extended winter facilities
have been afforded
the
public.
Last winter the service
of the Handley-Page Company was only 'twice
weekly.
.
Coincident
with the opening 0 f the French Aero Show, where some 0 f the
latest"designs
in French commercial aviation
are to be shown to the publiC.
Briti?h
afrc~aft
constructors
a~e congratulating
themselves
over having sold
Br i,ti'sh air "expresses",
to a. French line.
A new and improved Vickers-Vimy.
with two' Napier Li.on eng.i.nes , having a total
ho r s epcwer vo f 900. arrived_.
at the Groydon airdrome ready to be. de'l i.ve red to the Grands Expr'es s Aer.iens ,
one of the biggest
French air lines.
The entire. airplane
has been finished
in
silver
color,
a~dpresented
wonderful sight flashing
in the morning sun as
it maneuvered over the London air station
before. it landed.
With its two
- 450 h.p.iion
engines it can 'carry 14 people at 130 miles an hour, and can
travel
between London and Paris in one hour and 45 minutes.
It is understood
that this is the first
of a number of these British
air expresses
that will
augment the pr-e s errt French fleet.
..

a

Road surveying by airplane
is an innovation
shortly
tp be introduced
by
the Ministry
of Transport.
The experiment is to be carried
out in connection
wi th the new London to Sout'hend road.
The idea is to get maps of the whole
of the proposed Course for the road'.
It is estimated . that the actual
time
occupied in photographing
the course will be less'than
30 minutes,
which VAll
effect
a considerable
aavi.ng of time and expense, for instead
of numbers of
men havi ng to tramp the country, two or three men will merely have to fly over
the course taking a series
of photographs
as they go,
When the photographs
are laid side by' side it should be po ssible
to 'have befor-eone
a bird' s eye'
view of the whole of thesi te for the proposed road ..
Colombia.
Vice Consul Edmund B. Montgomery. at Barranq~illa,
reports
that at the
present
time the Colombian Government is subsidiZing
the weekly aerial
mail
service
of the CoLombo-Al.emana de Transpor:tes Aeroes between Bar-ranquf L'l.a,
Girardot.
and-Ni.eva to the. extent of $100 per trip, . plus a payment, of 30~
per 15 grams for mail carried.
The company has five hydro-airplanes
with'SOO
h.p. motors. carrying
3 passengers
each.
I
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Mail trartsported by river steamboat takes from one to two weeks going fro~
Barranquilla'to
Bogota, depending on the condition
of the river, wher-eas by a.ir
" &eivice 'ita:rrives
24 to 30 hours.
AmeI'ican bus.rne ssmer; desiring to make
use 'of this fast service to interiorpoiilts
in Colombia c arrpurc hase stamps
in New 'fork CHyat
Vasquez Correa & Co. I No. 1 state Street,
", Onthe'23d
of October the service was'- extended to inc lude a weekly trip
, from Barz:anqu'illa\oCartagena;
leaving Saturday a.rtd r~turning Mo~day'. The
ae.Tial postage
15 cents for each 30 grams, and the pas senger fare is $50,

in

is

Colomb iancur'rency

.
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Hawaiian
"

Department

I

'

-

Nov. 30 to Dec. ;12 I J.92l

.lJlajor. .Jo hn F. Curry" A.S., Departm~nt Air Officer,
accompan i ed ,by Mrs.
Cunry,
left o n the u.s. Army Transport
SHERMAN
on December 6th for 'a two months
leave, of abse nqe in, the States • Cap t.ad n Ralph H. ~"ootel'1, A.S., is Acting Depart-:
ment Air;O,fficer
d~ring Major Curry'j s abse nce ; ",:
.,'
,
The Hawaiian Department Ai.r De po t , with Ca?tain Douglas Jo hns ton , A.s., in,
, charg~" ,is ,beginning to ~urict:i,on 'as
import~t
:air sup~ly' baae, A larg.e shipment 0 f' ba.dly needed supplies arrived
r~c6n~1y' ,OIl theTr'Wlsp~"rt DDe
,
The Fifth ,Group (Observation)
has .been busy with the anriua.L pisto~ target.
season for {he past two weeks, and flying
operations
have been curtailed
on thJ.s
account.
Flying miss ions consisted
of three bombing miss ions, 'three att~ack raids I
and one patrol
miss ion.
Anew 'sea' target' has been. ano ho red off Batber's
Point
for use asa
target" for bombing and-mac h Ine gun raids • A field suitable,
for
placing
a target
for live bombs is badly needed, but eo far no ava~lable
place haq
beenloc at ed ,
The officer
personnel
of the Gr'oup is ,getting very limited'.
Additiollal
offioers
are badly needed.
-,~ -~,
The Radio Department received
an,.$.O ~R. 8,8,Radio truck, 'and now has it set.
up and d n operation.
The members of the 2ist Balloon Company returned
on Tuesday ,December
6th,
from Hila, Hawaii, a.fter en j oyf.ng . a week of rest and recreation
at the Kilauea
Military
Camp, which is located
near the crater
of the 'Kilauea Volcano, Ha\l'.raii's
constantly
active vo Lc ano , Li eut , A. F~'Hebbard,
A.S., suffered
a br-oken leg in,
a fall
from his hor-se while on the trip,
ana was forced to rerrain in a Hilo .
hospf.t al.,
Lieut.
L. A. Lawson, A.s.', is the only officer
now on duty with the
21st Balloon Company, Additional
balloon .officers
are badly needed. '
.
. The 3rd Balloon Company has been performing
routine
duties
in ground training
in i'ig~ing,
r8uair
of 'balloons,
manufaetureot
hydrogen gas, e tc , , and the wor'k
has proceeded
satisfactorily.
Captain Ross G. Hoyt, commanding, returned
to duty
after undergoing an cper at i.o n at Thpler
General HospitaL

all

1st Squadron

(Oba.)

Mitchel

Field,L.I.,

New York,

Dec. 25.

A~very attractive
Menu Card for Christmas'was
made by the 1st Squadron
(Observation),
and judging from the many and varied appetizing
dishes enumerated
therein,
the men must have enjoyed qUite a feast.,
Captai,1 J. J. Deve ry is in
command of the squadron,
other commissioned officers
assigned thereto
being
Captain Clyde V. Finter
and 1st Lieuts.
~ugene H. Barksdale,
Lucas V. Beau and
Howard D. Norris.
The enlisted
personnel.numbers
80.
Major W. R. Weaver, until
recently
on duty in the Supply Division',
Office of
the Chief of Air Se rvice, Washington,
.D.C., has taken command of Mitc he L Field.,
"

12th Sguadron

(Observation)

\

ForlBli'ss

, Texas,

\

Dec. '17 - 24
:-

Staff Se rge arrt Julius
W. Johannpeter,
Corporal Charles W. Polly, 'and Privates
Paul J. ,Schwartz, Male olm Jelks and Martin Johnson were recently
transferred
in
grade to Kelly lfieldt
0 take the examinations
for the Flying Cadet Sohoo.l,
Although the squadron regretted
very much the loss of the men, ,they were extended
the "best of Luck" in their: undertaking.
.
Ap'9lic at ions for enlistment
in this
organization
during the past three weeks,
totalled
26, including
one reenlistment.
Owing to lack of physical
and educational
qualifications
but eighteen
succeeded:l.n
passing the reqUired examinations.
This
brings the strength'
of,the
organizationu~
to 84.
, Announ:cement has ,been made of the marriage
on December 261 1921, of 1st Lieut.
Alexander Pearson,
Jr .• to Miss Margaret Shannon at the home of her parents in
Douglas I Arizona.
'The honeymoon ,will be spent in the Grand Canyon of Arizona.
The c oup l.e plan to return
to El Paso, Texas,. on .ranml!'y 6th) where they will make
their
home. '.'

..
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Eighth
,

"

'.~'

.:.

\'~.

CorDs
~.

';.

Area. ,San Antonio!

t .

','.

.

•

'

;

Texasu,. December
'.

24.
~.

..'

<

',1he a.'1fiUal ins!Jection

by the G01'Ilm.!'indingGeneralhae
be en completed
at Kelly,
,El1in~:ton
and Brooks Vields,
and.t he Air ,lntermediatf;l
Depot at San Antonio.
All
s't at i ons were found to be functioning
efficiently,
despite. the shortage
of commissioned
and enlisted
personneL.
' :.
";
,,
, : A hunting ~rip to Medina Lake, was rec errt Iy enj oyed by the' Air Off,icer,
in'
, c ompany with ,Lieut.
Dayton, AssiStant:
Air Officer.
.and Lieuts.
Gaffney and
.
Doolittle
of Kelly Field.
No deer wer-eseen;
but ducks were reported
as plentl,,
f u L, The number, bro'l.lg}:lt back woul~ indic'ate
that they" are still
plentifuL,Lieu~.
Dayton complains
that he can't
shoot ducks unless
aorneone is around to ye.ll I pull •
'. dross country
flights
were recently
made -by , Major Lacklandand
Lieut" Duke,
A~sistart
Air Officer.
to, Fort Clark,
Laredo and Ell.ingtol1;!,ield
t? a nspec t the
a~rdro.mes at those
stations.W.hile
at Fort Clark they witl1essed
the football
game
between the '5th Cavalry and 'Kelly Field.
EllingtOriField
'is staging
a creditable
comeback aft.er two y~ars punishment
by theelementa.
'"
,,' '
.
The Air Service
':~ootball
teams have finally
been eliminated
from aJl h.opeof
, the oh~.9ionship
when" the q'tro,ng'teams,
from Kelly and' Brooks were. both de fe'at ed by
the 23rd Infantry,
2d Di~d~iontCamp
Travis.
The constant
change of' persopnel.on
the Kelly Field
prevented
the devel0tsment
'or' a ,stronger
mac hane,

team

Ellington

Field,

Houston,

,Texas,

Dec.

17.

, NotWithstanding
all the different
amb Ldex't r ous, double-jointed
kinds of
'troubleeneountered.
.f our' students
were officially
riveted
to the Order of the
Silver.Wings
•. The., pay voucher names ofihe
Luc ky bnes are as follows : Captain
Elmendorf,
Capt. Skeel,
Lieut.
Summers and Lieut.
McBride.
With any respectable.
, weat.he r next week, the rema.Ind er of ,the class
should soon also put on the silver
dimple -dec oys ,
'
.
The new: class will begin shortly
after
the first
of the t:lew year.
'oper-at Lons
will be conducted .unde r simulated
war conditions
in the interests
of efficiency.
it is the present' .goal of the First ,Group to build a tactical
unit that
oan take
, up offensive~perationsagainst
an enemy at a moments. not Lce without
friction.
confusion,
or wasted effort
- t1,1e minutemen of the skies.
one might say.
Towed-target
gl..\nnety the last
stage in the pursuit
training
course,
was
seriously
interfered
with by the supply of weather furnished
during the last week ,
The fogs were very, thick and. proportionately
as troublesome.
SOme of the pilots
even claimed that .the.use ,of tracers
was unnecessary
because
it was .easy to see
where the bu1,.let werrt by sight ing down the .ho Ie ,it.'left
in the whipped -c ream
at mospher-e , '
.
'
.On FI'i<:l,ay, De cembe r 1.6th.'a
costume dance was held, o r rather
got away I in
the new First
Pursuit
Gro~p Officers' Club.
A seven-piece
orchestra
furnished
all the :excuses forrythmic
hugging the most fastidious
c ou'Ld desire.
Firs~ there
was the dinner
sE;lrvedat
eight.:and
the tCi'bles.fairlygroaned
with chicken,
on and
at.
Then tile c o s tume s commenced to c ome in t and they .wer-e . fittingly
r'ec e Lve d wit)
cheers,
applause
andLeught e r , Some of the costumes were as original
as honest
reformers
and deserved
looking
into.
Major Spatz, with a contagious
smile,
daahed
around the moss hung hall,
urging
his l'ieutenants'
on to greater
deeds of valor.
The Nujolorator.
Lt. McGinnin, was costumed in'a po l i.cemen i s und f orm-> the body
of the'.coph~s
not yet been f ound,
The Main Street
beachcombers,
Lieuts.
McBride
and Sheridan.
carne over in their
.p i.nk Ones and blue ones I respectively.
Their'
picture
has ",been: forwarded
to Bryn Mawr. They will .be home Tuesdays and Thursdays I
nine to nine.
The Cllteys
Lieut.
and lViI's.' Wils8n, were dressed
as .Jack and Jill,
but the country was too level!'.
Mrs. Luntc ame as Spanish
influenza.
Most everyone
c auzht, it.
Major Coleman came as a.house
detective,
and was mobbed by the boys as
a matter of habit before
they could realize
where they -we re , It was too hor-r ab l.e
for anyt lUng • Lieut.
Matthews putona
sllithe
.has been: -s av i ng for travel
status I .
8,0 he .c an go on half
fare.
Mrs.Sulliv:an
was Chile herself.
Oh ," the thermal
glories
of'youth!
One young ~adywasdressed
as a balloon.
or a blimp, as you will.
Lieut.
Sheridan
claimE'l the altitude
record.
Mrs. Tourtellot
came as an Hawaiian
maiden.
Lieut',. Tourtellot
had shaved.
The.talcum'terror,
Lt. Summers,came
as the
Sultan
himself.
1ft'he.
Sultan could have 'seen him in aetion
he surely wou Ld have
'been proud.
There was ne park policeman,
even the old stories
sounded new. So the
Majors and debutantes
would feel at home, an old fashioned
mahogany bar complete
with, rail was provided.
Over the suddilyreminiscent
surface
of its exper-Len ced
I

I

'.
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Ellingto11

Li.!:.,ld

.J:.!.c:!.usion.TexaL

i•.

De,e., 17,

,

C:oAt I d.

'

",\t,6p"':gieafrH:ld'two' full red faces over white", full
b Lown .apr-o ns , such. faces as made
":l:i'rie19hg'tc/confide
what a big ri1811. the little
tot,would
some day be; neverwoo i d
h:afig ov-er'ab'ar
like his'father,
whose wife,didn't
understand
him, etc •. And over
the surface
of the bar was smilingly
furnished
free lunches,
pickles,
and near
beer flat' w'as' more' or les s remote:,!
,
"
GrsErt 'q uarrt Lb i.es o't people and ~ ffic ers weI"e present,
and great qua.."'ltities,
''',of fe'frE)'~hni8nts were' served them, ,a la carte.
and a la tonneau, . Even ths'weather
., )urntshed;a'
fog~:.Offl6er6
f1ock~d in from P~st Fie1d,Okla.'
and Kelly Field •.
Texas;"'thoseJ'from?ostfield
heing M'ajor Tinker,
Captains
Signer and Pritchard,
and
\ :tieuts;'Carrd'll
S'chuti
and
Walke;'
and
thosefro~KellY
Field
being
Captains.
.
,
,
IJtinca"'l 'an'dWl.llis'
and Li.euts , McReynolds' and Lunt. '
.
.
SOIT)i:l kind f ew brought' out some loe'al girls and a 'fe~ ~imiteds..
Thete were
dominatedcomp'lexions,
d.ere,lictE! , 'dazzle
disnensers,
and:thestill
life expe~ts
who stayed on the veranda .. Everyone had a g6bdAime beo auae vthey all acted Just
. like al1"peo-pie 'wOUld act 'if' it weren It"for what' people would say, which proves
how tremend'ouSl)" civi:lizatibn
is advanced in 'o\ir e':hlightened
day.
'. .
.
,'.
:
Pe'op Le-werrt
d;3.np;ling: 0 ff to bed,: tired-but
t'rouble
proof.
For a more deta1.1ed
'report
of the voyage andvoyage r-s ;" kindly address'St.
Peter .. The'very
least.he
can say is that everyone enj oyed the' others
immensely •

t

'.'

.

.

Having concluded a' most suc.cessful:season
in football,
winning every .game
ol ayed , and agail1$ t suc-h 'op'positi.\?n as the University
of Florida,
Camp Benning,
Tampa Golle'giate
Stars 'and Stet'son,
the field
at hl.e tes are now Look ing forward
, to the same. reputation
on the ..hasketbali
court .Carlst'ronl
has many' fast and experienced
players ,and
games have been ar-r-anged with Camp. Berm i.ng , Fort McPhers?n
, . and Eo r t Oglethorpe,
,Ga. Arro't he r championship
for-the
aviators.
.
Lieut.
M~~Jjullen"reporteq:
for dut-yat
Ch.ristrom
on December 19th.
He reported
,via airplane,'4elive~ing
one'DH4B from the Montgomery Air Intermediate
Depot to
Carlstrom.
: Lieut.
McMullen .i s one of the old Air Service
pilots,
and was in
command of the gunnery school' at Ro c kwel.L Field,
San Diego .. 'Calif.,
during the war •
. . Major .K.H.
Gorman. 'has:.been appointed
Ex~cutiV"e Officer
at Garlstrom
Field.
Major Gorman is also to.have
commando!
th~ new Pilot
School Detachment which will
go' into ope ration
on December 26th.
A dance.was given at the Officers'
Club on .the evening of December 16th. The
officers
and ladies
of the;field
were given a chance' to wear their
old clothes,
as the affair
was strictly
old clothes.
A good time was had by all.
Saturday
afternoon"
.,the 'Officers'
Club was the's cene 0 f a vety pleasant
Christmas
ce1ebration..A
-Lar-ge number of ,the officers
of the post with'their
WiV8f;
.~ and kiddie.s -gathered at the club about three o'clock.
The, Carlstrom
Field Band
played an excellentc
oncertofsix
numbers, and it was gr e at Iy appreciated.
Afts£'
the concert Santa Claus put in his appearance,
and for the next hour the Patron
Saint of C~ristmas was- decidedly
busy ,
Air Service

Detac h,"l)ent•. Parana'gue

I

Manila,.

P.

I.! Nov. 14.

,."
After over, a week of hair raisihg
flights
.out of the flying
field
at Luce na,
. 'Tayabas, the curtain
was rung down on the first,
act of the Air Service participation in this years Staff
Ride, maneuvers,' when eight planes at last made a safe
retur.n to Clark Field in a .ne ar-Ly wat e r-Logged and all but salvageable
condition.
Rain, mud k.nee deep
the tail
of a typhqon,
a field
calculated
to inspire
the
respect
of a Carabao;
but second thought
in a pilot,
all played in a drama, through
whic h we have to admit Lady Luck certainly
stuck, around and kept the doughboys
from having the laugh on us.
To make a long story short,
things
were going to;o much our way.
On Nov. 3rdj
the 3d Aero truck t.r-aan with one flight
of personnel,
and the 6th Photo Section
made camp at Camp Wilhelm, Luceria , approximately,
ISO mi Les south of Clark Field.
The Constabulary
having tendered
us the garrison
facilities
of their
post,
it was
, a camp de luxe. when, oni~ovember
5th, our flight
of eight planes,
led by Major
A. H. G,ilkeson,
c onmandi.ng officer,
Clark Field)
and ~ssistant
-to the Air Officer,
Philippine
Department,
for the Staff
Ride, landed on the adjacent'
flying
field.
I
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Notwith~'tanding
the faCt that the"fi'eid'~al3o'ne
way, chec ke red with Ca'rahao' " ,
1'0 ugh "and mar-shy from ne cerrt rttins"
bnly tVJO pi.Lo t s encountereddiffi~
cu It fas in landing
in the wallows which eruTi'ired ,their planes with minor damag,e.
The a up' of'happiness
"Jascomplete
; with snips bagged in the vicj.nity
and ice ,c',old
t%' on the subaequen't irro on bill of fare and a contemplationo,f
the c avat rv , FJ.eld
'Art lllery
and 'Infantry's
front
line discomforts.',
'
'
,',
However; as the poet so soulfully
says,
to quote Bill Miller,'
weV!ere nSJ.ng
'to:
afa:ll.
The second day it;'commenced
to rain a.n:dbl~,W, and damp earthoh~ged
,t'o' muo"and. mud .to ~arah: 'Our indoor eportSkept
us" occ~p;ed
the rt~xt day' or
50 and'then
'Wsstarte'd
to w(i~ry.' . The 'front
l:i.ne kepi moving back; and as e'~c,h
suo'eessive
body passed
in review
as if, it were, 1/\fe became exceedingly'
apprehensive,that
we were going to be' left
in thebrush'ou~
in no, man's Land; ' Wor'st~f
all,
wouldn~t
t~.ey have the laugh On us l.f we had to shlp curtp Lanes ba~kand
go
• home on our truck' train
.. a by nO,means ,remote,possibi~ity"
ard growing
l~SS
and
less
remote as the fabric
tipping
started
to peel of f ' out'props,
and the p1.gmen;t
to 'changec-olor
from' O.D. to a sickly
yellow
and the tust
appear o n ' Qolt heads.
and nuts .. ; Not only; t MSj, but' a'-Her all the rest had' moved b~ck',w~>uld
there
be
any of ~the ,already:
r~shackle'bridges
left
for us to pass over! and hqw. abo';lt '
th~se fords ithatwere
'nigh impas'sablewhen
we came! ' To top the c Ltmax , ratJ.ons
~tarted~o
run low with the ration
supply moying farther
away' and becoming more
J.naccessJ.ble"evqyhour~
Thehword
of a'typhoon
brewing'reached
u~.
";
.
But every cloud has its silver
Uning.
On the I)'lQrn;ng ,of November, l~~h,
after:eight
'dayS'of:'\sleep,
':HoP:s'lime
and slee~
":just,as,we
we're,abqu~
to t~r-ow
up "the sponge': and wEl.re'p:repared
:to 'be' kidded. 'for the rest 'of our l,iv,es. ,- the sl:ln that ,marvelou'S'salve
',tor, all ins
God bles's' it br-oke ;forth .and not need
f u L of.
,
"
furtherincentive't:o-clearout~,
we too'kto our foundering
craft~baat
it for.home
'!!pd W. there.
Notwithstanding
the dr-awbacks of climate
and the fie,ld,
,four mail 'and nine
general
reconnaissance
flights,
totalling
1238 minutes,'
Were made during the w~ek.
With a flight
of fresh planes,
Staff
Ride Observation
flights
wi~l be ,resumed on Monday,' November 14th
ftom Par-anaque
Beach station.."
,"
"
, "To Master: Sergeant:
HU'nter. 'known throughout
the service
as .o ne of the grand
old men, whose untirlng'devot'ion
to duty!ind
unimpeachabli
efhci,ency
~ave be come
a watchword
among 'all
those who know them, goes 'a great
deal 0 f credit,
for the
, exc e Il.ent, engineeril'fg,record
maarrt ai.ned by the3rd
Sq'uadron and fo'r- the pr e serrt
saf'e status
of the'eight'plaries:
before
ment ionedv,
For the, past 'two, years,
during
ser@:ean,t Hunter's
period
of duty as Noncorrm'i.es Lo'ned Officer'
in charge
of Engineering Department,
3rd Squadron,
and"ClarJ{
Field,'there
have bee ntremar-keb Ly few"
f'o rc e d. landings
'per hours flown',"
"
,
"

l.W~116WS"

~'"

for:

,

,

"

..'

t

'".

Hgrs.

Detachment;

4th

',:

Group'{Obi3.)'?aranag't.le

Beach.

Manila.

1'.

P.

Nov .. 19."

Thera;ny'
.seasonsEiems
to'have'
been delayed
this year
for some unac oourrt ab Le
reason.
On Thanksgiving'
Day in previous'years
the Air Service
persopnel
offere~
thanks
for the cessation
of rain.
Th~ tropical
weatherman
has, apparent l.y
muddled 'things
up.
'
Lieut., Bl~ey
r e't ur ned- Nov. 19th
from leave of absence
in .Japan and China;'
and assumed command 0 f 'the' Clet"ac hment.
Li eut . Bettis'
returned
"from'duty
*ith 'the Staff
Ri<fe. ' He ~ei:>resel'1,tedthe
Air
Service
in the annual War Maneuvers' and made
s~t1dyo f, the emp~oy'ment' ,0 f aa r cr af t
in the defense
of southern
Luz on , '.
, ,
Flying
at Par anaque Beach is, becoming rather
int.ere.sting,
9.S pilo,ts landingat this
station
Will vouch. "The
f{eid
at p ras en t is o n Iy 450 yards 'long, with ,a
four foot fence at 0 ria end an dvarr eight
footba:rrier
at the other.
L'i eut s , Johnson
and Hines ate on temporary
duty with the ,fAlert flight II
of the Second Aero Squadron
stati~ned
at Par-anaque Be ach,
j'

a

~

Hgrs.

Clark

Field','

10'

'Pa;Upabga,'P'.

"';-'

I.1"N~v.

19.

During the week, from, Nov. 13th to 16th," the Air Service
De tachment
for the
Staff
Rideoperatedfrotn
Hq rs , 4th Group flyi'ng:
station
at Par-anaque., approximately
six miles south of Manila;'
''lI'hilethe
weatherc:dntinued
poor,' wit~heavy
inter ..
mittent
rains
as a result
of the r ec e.rt typhoon,
several
mi as Lons effected
V-4142 , A,S.
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field,

Pan~PJngai . P.I::,
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'_.I.e~~\~.iie,!'lt.:c;'ontact Wi~h'the'inai~"'bod:iJba~'ed

at Los Banos, 45 mil~s?tirline
to the
As observers
'h'avEi -been Yequ i red in their
work during the past maneut'q:.'use, Very 'pistols'ignals';:
'radio,
both tz-ansmission.
recept Iori .land, :inter"?',
~;.(,~hone.;.dr:op'.messages
" and to t'ake <' oblique
pho'togr-apha
and .c ar ry ,.,on nece,ssary.:
obsE'lnnition',
s'pleridid',pract
fee "has be~n'~oiten
oy,a:ll,
: I;1.S e ec hc ~fi:ce.r ,on :du~y
.;:'.,,wit~,;t,he .q.etl;lql~ment has been as~fg-rie-d .to ;an 'equal
share of. observer's
.aa well as
.< pi.lot Is.worK.":
: ' .'."
. <: ,j'
'.
'..
'
•
,.; ."
.
':
",:
'
~,',"i~~I"ad,~it'i6nl't6'
Ma}or Gilkeson,
act'h'1g Assistant:'and
Technical
Mviser
to :the
".4i~ Oft~c~r'f6t~the!Staff
R1de ,Capta1.nL."rr.
-.KeeSling:,').st
L;ie\lt. R. Ba~,zJ Jr ••
,,;~~t}~,1eut,~.C;'~;
'N'ebber ah~Flst:LieutI'-'Gt'W.
Pardy,
acti.ng'Gi'oupOperatiC:ln
"
O~,ficer
o'r':the"Detae
funeritand
Captain
D. W.. i Bed i.nger e Flight
Surgeon,
~+l
. jhe',:rh~td')qu,a:dron
(Pur'stIitL,tne,
fo,llowing" off,ic~rg
were att~,.hed,
for
i
. ::lw,o.tk out." qrPa'ra~aque::
C~ptaiil' R;'G: •. Ervitl.
,1st, Lieuts4"Wood,'
'Frank11n ...and:
t!"so,u:the,ast.

,;:,,0i:a,r.,a

i

in'~harge'

'?f

v ,

;; fqr-~so~~; .:'

.:

.',,:' ,'; ~\,l1\sua.nt

".1'

"

i..:,"'"

,"

.

1

"

"

' •. :

.'

.\

;,

t'o' i'hfo'tmation'
that
Staff. Ride' maneuver-e would terminate
9n,:T.!::lursday,
..!.'t?V~l)lp~,r1'7 I 'it;l2i;' r6'c'eiv«ld at 10: 30 a'tm; Wedne~day" Nov.' 16th.,: and in considerat~,b,~,:or~M'wbrkb{ihe:
.f{h" S'~rvice havd:ng' b~~n(l'(7mp1:eted, ,:camp was bto..ke~;
;i; ;:tru,?~ tr,aih, '~ep:ni--t:6d, :f:d,r G~az-k'Field
'at 1:30i p~m~'.,'and,.planesat.2
:.00. p.m., same
',' .d~y<. T.~~rsdaytnoitiing
wi'tneneed'there13umptidi1,o'f
.'routine,
du.ty:by ,'the' entir.a
''det'ac.hmeht~ :.",v' "::',':'
" .,r.:.' ', .:.::.i",,,,,,,)
'.,.i~:..' i
;! .,-:"'"
',,,,: . ,:-.
.' __
,.'. Lieut~: atrd'Mrs'. ~.t.''c~~:'Hura'retu~nedori)Nbvemb.er
tUh, from a 'month's,. tour of
".t.",~h.ilIa,
..a.~~";ri!i:p'an'.:' ', ..::",,:";':-,
.. :":',;':\'
,:,,,'ii,.:'""",'
I:' '~.j';';:':"
,."",'
,',
'~'~.,.,
"<"
,
, ;.. ",'
Orde'rs', have 'be'e'n.rec'eiV&.tl'fbr
:thet'rertsf,er'
of st'atiori: ,0£ \the1:1th
Air. Park
'~,,:,fr<?fn ~?lar'~:rie!dto
CamP. Nfchb'1's;i he'ar Mani'1a.: .lstilieut';
C .. L.:Webher .•, adjutant
-the,' Air,iPark;is:urtde'r'
o:!'-deir-s :to' 'retur'h
itihel :S-tl:.a---te;s'o'rft'he',December trans,., po'rt. ,"is:t'tLi-e'~t.' 'Lelarid' 'e .':Hurij-,: 'isat.
,!)~lesent, 6.ommanding' 0 f£ic'er'Q!
t.ha,.:-Air
Par
k
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". ,'!lying
activities'
ih'i;,s':post"we-re
p~c!l.cticiany
,sus,pend.e.d',;:at ..le~st
a,sfar
,',:'- :a:s ,plamfs 'were,:cOhce-fned,' 'OW:rtfg"'tO" l'6ugh<'weather;:aWd
la.ck.:of: pilots
'ayaila.ble,
'."" :e:veYi.:}1ad':ih'e 'weather'1ie'ri-lIHted~J'The
:'ballo6n,was",up~.during
~the.week and did,
s'p,otting'f'O~
~he 'attifle;ry:
on"nroving 'targets.
"
""
' Lieut., :B. R. Dall-as has <:taken advantage
u"f. the 'leave'
granted
him. and is
spendin'g
his final
'mont'h 'in .t"he Philippines'
at Camp John .Hay ,
' ., ,1.ieut~:"F'rarikliri
.htis atsd.;been 'granted: aleav~" to ..\dsi:t: Bagudo-, and expec-ts
to departi:hiringthe"first
:Ipart'ofnext, wee k,: ,;.', " ..,
v."
"
'",
The commanding officer
.i.nepe c t.ed the 2nd>-.S-quiidron. (Obsi) 'on Saturday,
November 19th.
,Routine
duty was performed
during the week.
'.The .l7th.Balloonqomp~p,y,j~'Qinni.enced
mac hin,e.-'.g~n,'.p,'ractice(?~.:.Frid,ay
with. many
of the men making excellent
scores • There was an inspection
on Saturday •
. '
.
'I'he 'Z7thBal1oon,Cbmpany",fiew
the' balloon",duringthe
week".doing
spotting
"work Jor the' Artillery.
:,,1/,
,: '.'
'"
..,'
'j",

."
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:
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....'",.,

.';.'
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The Commander of the Allied
Armi.e s ; Marshal
Foch,' and his party. were .recent
-. visitors
atCrissy.Fieid~
:,'I'he:Marshal
manifestedmuc.h
intt;:lrest
in ..:the, field,
as
. did a number b,f his paI'ty~L' After the Marshai:,completed
his . .Inspec t Lon he PfO. nounced Crissy
Field
"Le dernier
mot e~ c hamps vd.Iavd at icn.", and continued
his
. inspection
of the PreSidio.
".
":'
..,
1st L1.eut.I
•. J.Williams,
.who is on temporary.
duty at Crissy
Field
pendang
his departure'
'fo1':.'.~he'Hawaii'an'
ISlands'.rec,erttlyb<?ught
a new machine vhth which
he hopesto"burn\lpsome6:(the.roads
ove r there.:
.',....
Captain
Thomas H~ M:(iler,:Med~~a;l
Corps" Post S,ur.geon .:at Mather Field" ...
recently
visited
Crissy
Field
and later
paid a visit
to the Corps Area Of'ficer I
Major H. H. Arnold,
ror the purpose.ofaacerta.inirig
at what future
date he could
expect to leave
for the Islands.
. .. ,
.",
. .'
..
1st Lieut •. W. C.'Goldsbcrough,'E.
&. R. Officerjhas
caused to, ,be erected
in
front
of the .SeaplaneHangar
'some basketball
goalSJ and has Laf.d puta:.
c ouvt, .
. With the ma't.erial
on hand His expected
that
Cris$'y' Field Will. ,be reI:res,ented
by
a fast team.
"
'.,.
.
I'

:. ' ...
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StaH Sergeartt Marti,n, L •. H~~pinanhas f or' t he past week baen' cooperating with
the Artillery
at' Forts' Barry 'andBa.k'et'~'-.- His mission is tosi?rVe asa.target fol'
the ant i-aircraft
guns ~ in. order that the, a'oast Art illery
personnel may be pr-ope r Ly
traiMd ~along thes~ lines., :Tl1e average >altitude flov.rnduring this work is about .
15,000 feet.,
,'.
" ' ",
'
'"
"
"
,The Engineering Department has ,completely oV8I'hclU1E:Jd
the speedboat
recently
obtained through, the court~ey of Colonel Ya:tes. Many',records wino'ashattered,
if the prophecies. pr the Engineering
De,pattmentmatel'ia1i.~e.
","
' -P;i'rs~Lieu~.,' ~bhn \I\T .l3en.ton'; 'Post Supply,officer,'
hasbe~n busily, engaged .i.n
~em()de1:in,g
,hi.s.warehouse and ,i~st'ail:l.ng new b,:J..tls,shelves, etc.
Lieut. Benton's
sarietum"has, asano:torum' appe'arance nowadays,
' .' "',
','
"
,"
," Su?-t,.CaldW.ell ..: of :the :Air Mail Se,rvice,with
headquarte'i"s at.Crissy
P"ie1d,
.d s now ina~~ng,an 'inspection
of all, AirMail
fields in 't, his, Area. Supt. Caldwell
Will, no doubt ", have muc"hinteresting
data when he ret,urns to Orisey Fiela.
,
First Lieut~, Ned Sc'hraminas pilot,with
Sergeapt Kohn as passenger, drqpped
'in last Ffidayin.time
to see'the flotation
gear tested.
t.ieut. Schramtnw~s very
errt hua Las't Lo over the results
of' the teH and stayed at the q.eld until the sun
was about to sat 'before re'turtling to Ma~her F;ield.,.
. . Dre~
C ometrtie
-' at least that iei 60 i:f' tirst Lieut. Leo F. post's' ease 0 an
be cited. 'ft' ha:s been tt'.Post
's desiriJ to be citation~d at OriEl81 Fieid and,
w~ile he revon leave ,ma~e request for such duty. ,Orders
came through this, past
week, and now Lt. Post is- busy fixing up his quart.ers.,
., .'
"'
" ",First
Lieut. B. S'. Ca..din, Ut;(lities
Ot'ficerfor
OriasyField.,
"announces some
interes;ting neW"afrom'Ma:the~ Field,to
Wit: a propdsed dance. crissy tield is
familiar with the "hops" ~as' staged by its Mather Field friends and knows that the
eucee ss of same is always' asaured ,
..
" " The Post Radio Off-icer, "1st Lieut. A.G. 'Liggett ,haS' taken'pOssession'
of
the.ne~ ~a,dio 'Building ,and, w1thnis
presentequipm~ntt
says he is ready' to
t'unctioilin
any.re'spectsthat.the
,radio c an be'put to.
,:'
,', ' The' San Francisco'''Reserve Squadron nciw'organiZing w111 be ~highly' elated
",t,o, know.t,~a.t,:,th'e,nev:t'..Ai~, Mail. han?ar is showing marked a~gns:~i ;progfess~, At ,
thJ.s ,wrJ.tl.ng, the foundatl.ons arel.n and the work o~ framJ.ng hascoII!iIJenced. As
soon as com'Plete~; the hangar ,no,wused by the Air Mail S~rvice will be turned
over to .the Reae rve Squadr cn , '. "
"
.',
.•
,
"
',' The Br.anch. J'ntelligerice
Office No. 3 ,rec:entlybrganized
at Crissy Field,
,:has taken possession 0 fan ofriceiri" the Headquarters Build.ing. 'i.st"Lieut.
A. G.
'l.igg,ett .is in command of this 0 tfice j'and. ithas,'been
,~aid that he . has' ordered
the eritire'pers6nneioffive
tow-ear rubber he~ls.
.' ,.,e~
• "'" .',
,,_,
,
On 't'hurs,day evening, Dec. 8th,ameeting\o,t
alL,officers
'of 'the Presidl"o, '
Crissy Field, and vicinity t' about~50'O'fwhom\ werepre'se,nt
was held in the
Y.M;C.A. 13uilding at the Presidio.
Ma,jor,(jeneral
Kennedy', 6ommal1ding,qfficer "
of the Presidio of San Francis06,'introdu:ced
Lt • -Co LoneL t... H. Holbrook; Acting
Chief of Staf'f~ who lectured~r:orap~riod
of .4bout 't, hirty' minutes.
The purpose
of this "le~ture and 'meeting 1J!asto' 'prombtethe' sp'iI'it of,patr~otisrnt
t~'foeter,
the best :traditions
of the,pro,fessiono!,
arms, to f'urth~r the one-army.-spirit,
, and strength~
th~ botlds or'comradeshipamong
the o.rticers of' the military,.
"
, .force,s oft~e Utlited State's ito 'encourage and facilitate'
among oll\lrsel,ves,the '
. ,study of American hist'ory andmiU.tarvartintheirre;Lation
to the, common "
defense of our c cunt ry ,: and to transmit: 'an'interest
in,and' 'a lcllPwledge of the'
same, to our euo ceaso rs,
Crisey Field has alreadYJ:'epor:f;ed itself
hav~~g a '
100% rnernber13 hip.
'. ,,,'
""
".
"
"
'.'
' , ,
Major H.' H. Arnold,A:Lr OHic:e'r, 9t'h Corps Area', madeia reco rd trip' to San
Diego ,California,'
on: Q!1'ic~albusine'ss.'
He left CriSsy Field on' Tuesday and'
returned on We'!inesd.aye~ening', lMding samet.inie a.f.ter sunset without ,the aid of
lights.
It goes witho.utsaying,t'hat,Ma.joI'
'Artlold's landing was a succ e ss, '
,1st
Lieuts. A. 9~ Liggett and J!W. Benton made "a trip to Mathet :L"ield'
during the week in c.onne'ctio,ri with supplies •
: ""
'
,
1st tieui. \1. A~.,MaXwel1,a:ccompartied by ,Staff Sergeant 'Guy A. Bishop, made
a trip to Mather Field 'during the latter part of the week for the purpose of. clearing up his property at tha,t post.
,
.
.Captain Lowell, I--LSmith, Post Executive Off~cer and Commanding Officer of, the
9Ist Squadron,. Observation, has been 'granted a 30':day sick have. ' He rexpec't.e to
spend most of ,tl1istim.e at Coronado" Calif.
r,

"
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<On

-Tuesday morning; December ,6th, forty-eight
ai-.listed
men left
Grissy
:,Fiel(;i :.fo'rMatherFi~ld
toj o i,n the 28th Squadron (Bombardment)
now organizing
.'.:': ..at. that station
f'o.f:duty'in
thePhj,lippine,s;,'
/.
; .:'
'First
Lieut' .. Leo F,. Post reported
fpr duty at this.
field' and has beep
assigned
to the 91st. Squadron,
his duties_being
that 'of Adjutant.
MEISSOffiCf!rk
\:' and Ass'iste.ritSupply'
Of tie st. '

. >'. :'1',;,~ ~'..

!

';:

, Langlev

"I.,'

.

Field,.

l

Hampton, ..V%"LDe~elnbei1" 31.

ul

',

.

I

.
,Th~,',£.ine:re,s
t~~bit:'~fne'd'a:s 'th~;~s~lt':~
f '~'h~':t'6o~b,~ltt;~rn'a1neil~;te~~ntlY
held to dete1"mine thec ham~ions
the Third Corps' Arl;l.a has led the Entert'ain'"
.,
"'ment: and.Recr.e,a.tionDepi3.r:t~ent
.te ~rrange'€j;sim:iiar:tqMrn;~rtJent
to det.'~rmin'e,'the
epre'~c.h~mp,ionsc .Ln. Ba.ske:tbal1,and'
boxingte8.m~
~ Langley Field, will cert~j.nlY
be
. sent,t)\'I:),n bot.h ,.. and 'ex.pects. to' have one oftha
,E1tronges1; and '11e11 'cala11Ce? ,~~~e
qn: t,he ,P~nin8ula as vv~ll as i~the
.':third CotpsAI:ea~.
Coach Arnold will send, hJ.s .
. 9-.hargesthrough
-a.tHf V'!:orkout,sev'!Jry ,day aftier t,he h,o).:L;days,and; win s oon wh i.p h~s
team intosh.ape
.for .tb,e''Opening
game.•. Liteu;G. MorT,is i one of. the verY'b8stmittwielders
ever' seen at this
posf I will. coach the boxing te~..
, .'
.
,
"',
' A 'de~,igh.tful. and ,most original
pe.rty waSl gi'lien fo'r 35. g'uestsby.
Major and
Mr~., Davel'lport. JOh.ns.onChri,stnias Eve., at:'theirquar:t,ers.".It,
was in tne true
9hJ;ip,;t.maSS'pir:,it,
and grownups were asked to, be crd.ldI'enagain~
Af:ter.list~ning
to Xmas chimes and music I a gift fr;om .th8tieewaspres'ent-ed
t08ElCh hQhild'.l,.:Each
tlch:Uqll,h~d ,to'showi:hi,~pre~ent
t.o,everyone.,and
,~hen"he.,c"r. she d:id, there. w~s a
c,horu;s, ,o~l~ghteI'l:
fbr',t,he ,Santa .C,lau,s was ,aj6k~r. ail'd,')'lad,as,anse
humor., ,
.. ~nv:ltat:l.O!ns have peen: issu~d by Gap,t: ant:i,Mrs~ Hatding'anQLieut;,an~
,Mrs':
Bobzien toa
danceo'n
Saturday
evening
in honor- .o.fLieut.
and Mrs,t: Miller •. :r,e ... '
c.e,ntlyorder,ed
tathe.
Canal:Zone.
.' . ,'.'
.,
';.
. ','.
.
:. Short~y art~rlCl:'P 'Cibck¥'ond'&y'~or~in,g,
.p1;d,'S.an;t;:aClaul'l,appeared
over Langley
Field in his airplane t which ~as p,eautifu,~+y
d,ec~r-a.t a,a w"iththe ,Ohr:l,~,t~~s cOJ.o.rs •
.After:,ci rcl~ng, aro~nd the' field
se.veral't,i~~~at
a ).Qw:alt,ituQ6 .so that .'e:veryone .
cO~fd ~,l;ler:yn, an?, get to ,t~e flying 'field: to;me~t
him,.!Wlanded,
and was;greeted
by; a m,U.l~itude, assembl~df~r'
his,; coming. . SeveraJ,' h.t-mdr.edpersons
.eld andY,ol1l'lg,
were there to greet him ; '" '.'
'.
'.'
, '.,
,
":'"
'."
. ' .
" After landing he taxied.theairplape
right thr9'ughthe.
~.treet's .to:the ,great
ChrJ,s~ams
tree. ~ near
the, main .' entrance
to the. field
'.which
was
e r ect
ed. there by
, ....
'.
".
, "',"
....
'.
I.
.
.'
.'
.
~ s,Ql11e. one who,ant~~ip;':i,ted; the cornil'l'g.:!-,fOl~ Sl3-nt,a.:Ari'iving
at t'he,tree
he: ,im,t7iediatl?ly, be gan t,9 d~,strib,ute
,the presents wl,1ie,h .)1e:h.ad. bl"Ought,' with hi,mand he ,l,eft
under the tree during the night ;'.He had apres'entior
every' child .on the fiel,d.
Mor~ th~
a~hour
was~o:~!?umedby'
the, distributibP./?.f
t~e pre serit s :". and despite.
the extre;me cp+(i wh:l.ch ,p~ev~d.l~d the e.ntirecro'!Vd
,stayed' until
all the presents
had been distribu-'ie.d;'
. :'. .... :"
'.
..
..
'
'.
.
Eac h J.ire~'e'nt was" addl":e~'~ed
certain
~hild' and each one caine fo'rward'as
hiS, PI', he'r name w~s: C aJl~d,'., :~,()ine '0 l;lme"s19wly and; ~aut iously I whi'le othe,rs; took"
the :,occasionas,a,.i!fatter:
ofbu,s.inessan,d
,stepped boldly
forward and answe r.ed tJ1e
ques t i.ons asked:. by. 'Old santa ... ' Sonie'o (them we'r,e s.tartled
when Old Santa Lnqu i r ed
. about.the~r,',dot':n~s:int~~p~st'year~When'
Santa 'asked them it' the¥had
been go od ,
/i~
they w~re ;~o:.' too ..exic,t~d, ~o spe~k they Wb~~d. invariably
ans~m'er,Jf- the af fi~mat ave •. One ..ll'ttle,
f.ellow ;.who took, J.t very
senously,
answer-ed the h:::-st quest aon
all :right, 'b":lt .t.he s e c o...
nd'one,~videntiyc
once rned a subject '.'th.at he did not c ar-e
to discuss
whhOid/Sa1"lt,~,
'l;lecaG.se' i,nstead
of anower-d.ng ~th<3. bit his lips arid
tur ned very red in the face wl:Ule a huge tear started
clown 'each o haak ; So 0ld,
Santa dropped the. sub j ec t , ,T.he questionwas~.,"Do,
you bo l i.eve in Santa. Claus?"
. After the dis,tributiQl1'
of the presents
,Sante, got irrbo ..his machine, and bed a
groul? of the ~ittle.fellClws.c1imbupon
the wingE': ,01 his,airp',ari6'artd
have,'l~h~j,r
pictures
taken with hIm, '. Truly ,i~,was a woncl$rl'ul treat
to have a ip i.ctur e vtaken
in c ompany with that magnif~c13nt 9ld.re~lo,?!.
' .' . ~',
..,.'
\Vhen the pictures
had. t~een snapped;, O).d ~antai;arried,
wit,h us .no 'Longer but
went off down that .Long. s~reet" towa~dsthe,
land' f~om whence h~ 'came to get more
..pres~nts
ready fqr
next,Ohrist.fuas.
,.
".
.
.
,
.
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On Th~rsday.
De ceDlber 8t}1, the 2nd', Group (Bomb .)participated
in a review.
before the Commanding General of the 8th Corps Area. followed by .an inspection
of ~h~ps on the line.
Then a f ormat aon t o'ok off and, carried
out problems.
The
-20-
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exhibj:ted much 'int.erest
'in the caineraobs~uraand
"sxpI'es's:e(f hisapprovl1l
Dut:i.ngthe, artilLery'
r~giage,J?roblemi3,; ..~~e"G.ener.al emphasized the
importance of this 'wah.'
"
"
.
,
Later an inspectionoi
mess hall.s '.and barracks was' 'made', upon cpmp:letion of
whi~h the. Gener~l, in a talk before ali the officerl,l' O'f the ,command,'expressed.
his approval, of th.eeonditionpf
'the property' and pe r-sonne'l, .pt'~el1Y: Field,', - He',
" la,~d. stress upon the importance of complete'understandJ.ngand
'Cooperation, wi~h
otpe~ arms 0 fthe
service.
.
'.
,
Rec.r,uiting s e erns to have taken on new aspects t ~he reeruit:i;ng
0 ffic~r
having,
~~een, kept, v,e,r.Y:,.buay. f..o.r ,t~ last <teJl,:,days ewear~pgin
,the, neW",al:l'pit,a~'j;sto ;the ,
.life
of a soldier',
most ot them,be'hlg ex-service'm,en.
The ~evt,activi,tiee
ate' '.
apparently
due to the 'excellent
efforts
of, the-~6th pquadron, w,h:icih evidently,
' '
, ha~ ,adopted the 810 gart:"~'We,shall grow" • , M~mbers()f ~he26th
ma~le a: rec ruiti~g
,
dr,iva to Taylor, and Gel:lrgetown ,TeJi;:as, dur ing the past wee~kl whl.ch resulted
J,n
seven Jtlore members' baing carried
on'the r:ol.J.s' sr that organizat ion.
Eigh~
recruits
were enli~ted
dur;iTlg, 1i,he'past we,ek,:and every man was secured through
the e~forts
of some member-s of the 26th Squadron.
,"
, '\""
"
,
,As usual, ,.enlis1;ed,rpen have ..had their regular
d enc'e ,e,very .tuesday,and
every ..
"t~inghasbee,n
pl,e,asa~t'I"happin&S~ ..being tbe uppe'r..mo,st ~eat.ure', 'o£.the a.Hairs.
P,rf:\ttygir,ls
:have,attendei:i",s,s
.a resultor,:tpegoQ~
manij,gi,pg abil~tYI ,of our ab1.e
hostess,
Mrs. Hazel'ton, who ,~eserves a' 'lo~QJcr~~~:t
.:'~or.t-~e' exe~llerit jazz musLc
furnished,
which always gives
much "pep" and contentment
among ~thoseattendi~g.
The Kelly Fielders
lost to t'he 5th Cav~lry in a game 0 ffo,loplay~d
at
'Brackenridge
Park on Dec.' 4th.
The playing or Col. F'o"rsythtot'fhe'Cavalrymen
,.;~nd;Major Garrison ,fo:r ,;the, ;Aviat,oI7S fel;l.t,ure~,Majox:' ,Garrison makinga,ll
the go al.s
fprKe1Jy,.
'.".
'
,
'
.:'
" "" The :footba;l.l te~leftFrid,ay,
the 9th, 'in three G.M.C'. trucks' for Fort "
:Cl,ark< When about hal,i, way 't:o't)1at' pl,acea whe,elcame off one of 'the "trucks and
", it turned over~''Fortuni:'l:~~iynone.o':f
the gla,diators
were flu.rt. ' The game~t Fort
Clark was fast, the airmen, losing through "briUi'antfQrward
paases put over by
the Cavalrymen.
The score at the end of the game' 'stoo.d 13 to 0 in favor 'of the
",5t;~~ - After the 'game' all. e~ce:llerit dance was, giv"e~ at ,the Ciub by theo{ficers
and
-ladies
of th,eFort.
Mus'ic ~as, furnished .bY,the ~ost ~and(indrefl"eshments
were
:,s~rved.
Thefo?t~~ll.warrio,rs;r~turned
Sunday wi~~ou~ fu~her
mishap,
,
,.
The 3rd Group (.(\t,tack) W;t;iS ~i1 readiness
on Wadr16;sday mornin,g with the number
of ships required
in Operations
Orders of Wing ,Operationsf~r
t~e ~sc"ort of
... O~neral FocEn's trai~l it:'lto SM, .Antonio,. but owing to, the inclement weather the fo,rmation was cancelled.'
All members of the (iroup "participated
in., the review on
Thur~ day, during Ge~er~l Hanes, a.nn\lat,inspeetion"
"~ilsh,ips
were onithe line,
, and the' crews in their pr'o,p~r. p~,~6e~.'ThEr Gener.al' seeme.i:l'to, s.~ow considerable',
"'"inte,rest
in the XBIA ships, qf the .13thSqU~dror\ •. A formati9n of I? ships tpok, .
• off immediately after, the'Gen~ra;t:'s
inspection
:of:'the }in~~ ,,';,
' "
The 8th Squadron reports that their new Mess 'Se.rgeant,havi~g
the. theory, of.
a soldier's
happine,ss, :,is, p,rt3.ctically using it.\'~~~'appearanc,e
of the.mess
and
recreation,
halls, has ..imp'ro~ed consi,derably
in the last few Q.aY~ ,new fixtures
havi.ng been purchased andth(:), interiors
repainted
and' artisticaUy
tou.ched up, giving
the p Lace all. airof'the"
b~d HOl,'l1eDiping Rpom'."
,,
'.'
.'
."
:
, The 3rd Group has 's6rne ,very good fighters.
Joe Garrett',
of border f~E3' !(as
againt he vict'or when he, defeated,his'
opoonent at the Business Men',s Club of San'
, Antonio last Saturday night,'
Art Spting~r.~- of the 90th,'who made ar~corf
while
'. ?,tati?ned
ont~e Pacific, Coastfi\;B a fly we,ight(i!?jhter
,'axIl,ects toUght
as so on
as' a suitable
opponent ~s found ,somedifficulty
being exper-Ienoed in obtaining
a
partner
0 f his' size.'
,,'
"',
"
',,"
,.' ,,;"':
"',
'
The .2nd Group (Bombardmerrt]
was a11set
:t 6 meet Marshal Fo~ hWednesday and
escort his tr!;iinto
the,piiy;,
but 'Olof e Louds, fog and rain.made even an attempt
impossible.
The clas,s qr'stucients,'
is pro'gressing
'r.apidly, having 'finished up the
dUITllIly bombing stage, , andA~ ;i~' no,w on fo.rmation, stage.
The hyihg time f,or the
Group last week ,¥a~:'Cro'sl3.co,untry,.25
hour-s, 55 minutesi
Du~yBombing,
Ei2 hours,
?O m;l.putes, Cliflle.r~Ob,spura:, 3 hours t 6~ ttlinutes;,Form~ti.on,,_11
hour's; 50 minutes i
.' Test, 6 hours ,\ 25 minut~inPraet;i.ce,
23 hours and 30 minute's; Mis1.'lel1a.neous I
'
4 hours"lO
ininu;l;es:. wit~, a total
of 244l1ights;
"'"
A dance was giv'~n.Friday,.December
9't;h,atthe
Aviation Club by the' officers
and ladies of the 2nd Group, 'The large number of guests and ax ce l l.ent music made
it a delightful
affair,
,.'
V-4H2, A.S.
Gener'~
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Cali!.',

"

Dec« 2,

consisting
aLa. pra;ctice' bombing raid 'on Los :Angeles
','the i 9th and, 23 r'd Sq ~~drons on We,d11e'sday; Novembt'(r
30th •. The' pursuit ships got away on scheduled titlne ,'Cut the. -bom~ets wefe ,lill too
busy ;to, J-;L~,. so ~heysaid,
and",4e.ra result
the Operatiomf'O:tfioElt'
the 23rd'
rushed1:lre,athlessly
j,'nto.,the \1¥s-8,':hall of the 19th during lunch hour looking for
a D.H. pi10,t,
.. He, got: a:fargeiaugh'
for his eJf~:rtsand
,Itiadea ha.s'l1'~r.g'ete:tvaro ,,'
Now we don ':t: kn.ow,of 'course,
just, where the trouble
lie.s,' but. it' was a ,dl.lrk,' ..
cloudy day, and the landing fields
be-tweeri March Fiel~
and Los" An,ge,les are:.not}?o
. n~e,rous ,; and the member-a of ;the,l9~h .aI'~ working their
imaginations
overt:Lme.'
,T;he ,off'.ice.rs'indoor
b:aseball'fe~d
o'ontinued this week' with'the'lieua1:
'
tram~,+,irig: 1J.'ii4e:r. io'6t, 'cd' 'tt'lie" bbiilJ?e~si~'ii'Th:~:''l')1es.:d'ay"s'c:'ore'was' 'too':one ..sided' .t,O':;me?":;
tion,. 'b;ut,~nThursday
I the
19th barE!ly' posed :thepl o.~ta,ft'er
sP?~tihgthem
l~ rims'
for f},r~co.u~ag,e.ment
•. The_acor~, w~s?O :to 16 ..... , " ~. ',.,'"
" . .'
.' .:
., ...
..The;,i(irs,t o,f,:a.5-gaple ba~eb~l:t: aeri:e.!~ '~~tween.th~enl,i,s~ed
men~f ,the ~9.th,;
and 23rd:,:Squad.rons ;for:th.e poaseae.i.on of.,a .se~ Qfbaseball.
unifot.~s' to be' turh~d' ..
ever Qy.t,~eE .•. & R, .Depe.rtmentwa.splaye~'.on'Friday,
Dec.• 2nd,~,,A oold l.?-0rth'w:Ln~'
failed to c hill the ardor. of 'a good,:turm>Utof'roote,rs
who saw t.he' 23.rd' Squadron
"
.win,.by ascor,eof9
t.o. ,8. . .
".:.'
",
. ;'.
. .
.. p,El.pt~n.F. I. Egl'in,(1~d:J;.i,~u~':.:E'~;S:.NorbY'have
recei~,ed'Or~erg
'trai1sf~rring
~~~~.,t 0 ;:the ,2a~h' !io.rllb'a'~~m~J1J
.Sq~~d~r~,n~
,S~'~tiorie.daf M~th~r :ifel.<L. 1,"'It.. ~'oes without
s~y,:tng:t~~t .;th~ir,,;LQ,sS,iWAl,~.,b~j~.E1.(t~ly:felt 'byt~eofiic~.tsat¥.arch
F:teld,par'
.,,,tJ.gUta..n~y' by ~lte, met!lP.er~i;~r,t,~e r'!poEl!d ,of Equa1i,zers" .,,;.
'. ,.." ...
, ,I,M .cpe r at i.ons problem
was. c8.!,rie,d.';o,ut by members
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"."""':pr~;a~~tions:fci;'.rh"~
tfansf~r".o'i
the';'2Bth ,Squadton (I3omb.:) t6 the Phi~ipPin~
Is1angs, .•arEi}+n1er. ,~ay ,althc)\:lgb.. ~o.definiiedate
..hasbe.E!n,he.a:rd. for their .move •
Enl~st,e~ .men
t~at, ..organhai:(ori
)i~ve,bet?n relieved'frotn
a.lipost
duties,
Ln
-,
or.d~.r; t.hat'they:.:may 'hav,~' every' bito'fsquadr()n'trainingpossible;
The ship~;that
.
have ..been,.assign~d to'~he Z8ih:Sq'ua.q.rq.nf9~' 'train'ing
are' in the very best of 'cori~
di tioni, ~d, ..thei%;app~ar~ce
ismi.g~ty, '~sna'pPY'" 'I'd ~h .thi('o'rgani'zation'insignfa
",
newly ,,~a~ntedon
each:plan6.
.0'
' . "
".
..
•
.'
.: .. '
. ,Just; pef:are t.hedepar~\kre:,of'Q.apt
•. an9.-K1rs•. ThOnia~,H~ ~il'1i3}~the~ were .entertained at a.b~~dg;e p!;l,rty giv'eJ.?'.,~~.tl}~ir:,!lonb'.rhy'C,a~'t~~ ~uid.'Mr,s,.'..L:()uisM. Fi~l~
.(M.G, ).,111., ,addit:j.on .:to the gues~s' .0:£ 'ij6riqr, Maror arid ,Mrs •. B •.; M,"Atkit?son,: ,Maj or
and Mrs~ F.•.,H. Poole and Li'eut.,A.:E.
Waller att,ended" Maj,oz' Poqle won 'high.
score, ,:Mrs:~'MillerlsecciJ;lcf. ,:":,'.
, . Visitor,s by air~t,
the liard during the wee~ were 'Lieutenant's
Benton, Halverson, L+ggettan~M~JllY'el~frorii
:q:i-i.s.ay :ri~l~., .'
..
,',.:
.•:.'
; ";'.
,Recruiting
a~t,ivities.are
91'i,1,1 going well, ,with. 18 me n ,e!1~:isted for the ..
Air S~rvice during, t he week., IliI!ither r:ie.id se,~irtEid.a,lniost, 'f~Ke .,:~:~ecr.~i ting e el}.t.e.r
for a few days witntransferred;
mE(';n
:fz:o,mGrfssy~)M~r~h .and)~.<?~:e(\F':ietds $or'a,s'si:gnment ..t o.•th;e ,28th;, Squadr-on (Bomp,)., but ~ -tX'ansfer ofIlf~:f of Yl:iereorui ts to Fort
McDowel:)..r,e1ieved tp8c.on.gestion.
"
'."
" .'
, •.' ,
, ."
" '.
' . ..
C~Pit~¥1 T~oma~: H. Mi.ller.IM.p •..~,.,.~ho.~asbeen'~tat~9ri,~d:at)he
',post hosIl:lta~ ..
since 14~rch,19?1:lett.,w:i,.~h,l+i~
f~ily,,.r.qr,,San
F'ranci,sco.,p:dOI;'to
thei.r saili!lg.:
.
on the "15th on the LOGAN fOI'Hon61uiu~
'Both Mrs. Millet' and :their two young
. -.',
daught,ers ar-e lookin~ ~!o.~ard1f~th .IP~o.hi!lte~~st
t'o ',.t,he.i:~p't~y in:the~a.Waiian,:r
Is Lands • . '" - \.. ' . , ','
'.
....
.
....
-.
.'
Lieut..WilliSIjl
i.': Ma6kin~on ~;"Q ;l\A .C';, cll:)~rec\ :t he :!'.'ost' on 't4.e i Oth" :He has
been at ..MB:~h~r f()r .o.ve.r..)~"y~ari", .t..i~\.lt. ~.Mack:lrinon )nte~ds' ~vi.l:lit'~,ng his btoth~r, in,
qakland.: r~r.i s, few,,,~~Y;s,!: ~d.th~~'
~a.p.s
,the, 15th' Qn;~he,\L9y~f0r,
'~he Philip.pine
Islands.
Mrs. MaekJ.nnon and tJ.ny W11ham R., Jr. ~ who are vJ.sJ.tu~g an New 'Yo,r,~.
will .go '~othe.;Isla~4s
:~n 1;re M~yt.ransport,
.',.The.
meet:ing .or,.~h,e; ¥-?~'d'ay',ev~n,J.ng;~ridge .Club"s~~~~d8U
'W:L~hsixtee,n members, of t,he command "atte~ding:"andMt~,
Thomas 1:i.r4iU~r: a,cting •as hos teae, . This
new little.a:;3'~em?tag~'
i,s ..erii~r~lY'- s~i?a.ra~e:;from.'the
Th~rs~ai~f.te~noon
BricigeGlub
~started .by the ladie.s., ,of the.pQs,t,:'ano.
by' itS oJ;'g'ani:l;a,tio~.the,officersotthe,
.:
. command get ~ opp6~turi~ty.t().,p,~aY','r:ltidge,
~nd 'it ,'offers an,e.xce:tlerit
method ,for,
the newcom,er.s to.bee om~~cqua~nt~d.
: There is 'no: reg~laf 'membership. -, any offic~r.,
member of his family'orguest
maya.ttenq.'the
gathel'iingj'ont;l'of
the ladies 8C'tS
hostess.
The. only. requisite
isthl3:t'eaq.h
'player pays 50 cEmts which serves, to
.
pr-ov i.de a:~f~nd f9rpr1.zes.Without(
. i~,:'C>eing.'.necess'a~y for the\'hostess
.to purc haae .
them.
..,
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The purpos~,oL.tl1i,sjJ.etter'iS
to keep the personnel
of. ~he Air Service
both
in Washington.
and in,'the
fiel(LinformedMJ
to the~etivitie~,of~
th~ Air ¥f;3.rvice,
in general"
and for rel,eas:e to'the
public
press..
,,' ',"
;: ,;'",.',
I, -.
:,
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,THE AMBULANCEAIRPLANE
"
.
"'(Tifangla.ted trol'Il,:t.heF!GAROo f', nec,. :;,:,, 1:9~'~)
iby Ui.eut. ;'Co'l'bnel:i.F.,'I?~':Lahm,: fh.S.',O.). ".,1 i,

,

.c. ',;:'

-,.or"

..'
i "

'",

,

"

~.i~.;:

.."Iti.: appearS"1;hatth~:;~~~~'nc;"ai'~p~~heSof't~~L-evan:t:?-;ad
An Mo'ro.{}!co':
inJtheir"Ieh!\Uati.hp'iQf
-each :other., whi.chi:.~,' .bo-th,a,dm;irablla,r;a.nd",~
. profitab1,:e.~."ll:very;'day'
~,;l1ewjr'ec'bI'tl)is'
made 'by one '(ir,.the/,<>ther":>:"i-'~':
',.: ..
, "~ ~~ evlweek~"ago)i'n'M'O':rbdcOi
':th-eyiinadea:rema'rka b'ie,recb,ir~,l; 'Qy::t~~bspo:r.t~l)'g,: .
l6wound'ed:men
eOl MTb'n\~te-r8r' now,"we'),
h ear:, that<ini the rLe,Y;ant'tlley:, hSj.ve;j.~'sti;{;'f,~.J
evacuat'ed -l1.4wo'Ul1"dea a-:'(fi':afunceo!f
.400"~i'J.ofue,'bars !~;'v.'e:r:'the "diesert()J:~Y;da
'. :",~,':'
betweenDeir~ez":Zo:f;j;,'O'h!~"the'
Rtiphra:t.es :at;.thei'~outhetr'n,bo;t:der
,ocf': o-u;t,-mandEicte..,;.,::
an'~' Aiepp6'~ :'1!-his' -i-a:-s!t""bi)ei:'a:.ticb,' 'i's: .a !r:ec ord'; \I O'l",~tran spa :rti:ng Niq un.<:ted~'flY ,ai,r"".: :"
plan.'e t '~o r'eo'';'e'r~'''the '::oon'dit:Ld-i'l.:s'u-trder" ,which i t:waJs~.;d-<lne:-a.hd:theadV;Sj.ptag~es~;
~'"
gaihed,rrieti'1; -a'ftehtio:n'~'
- .t : : " "',:'(,.;,:<'
;,~ i.,1::",'<
:: j: 'i~1"i
''- ..•.
", .... ,~.:'
, ~••• Aft'oar the ;victo':ti'ous. bati:'les:(o f:;the~ 24th :and2p til., e.f'. 09to.Q~l;':,» f,ough,1;. ilL. :
the" "regie> normH:r ';e:z;';':Zo,l~.:by::CdJ!onel;' Debieuv:I:'e i~g.ain~t:ii-}1ewa.l('J,..~k;~ t,ri,9~:Q;f.: .:'
Ogueidats,
who fought an the more fiercely
against
our ~t'o:l),Hs~bio.ciau.,seth,ey ,;",1
had gi vena
severe, .s et.back -to the . British
in,1920,
General
Cou raud, l1igh' '
Commissioner
in Syria ,gave
on.iers~h'6cio"1:ie'r.26.th
to Medical Inspector
Einily j
Chief Surgeon of the Army of,tihei,L~'Van,t:, .and 'l:.C',MaJ:Jr~\Denain, commandipgthe.
Ai'r Service,
to prepare. f.or "'the'
as ra'p3.''dli/ as po ssi bl e to Aleppo of
the wounded f~-e'had:duri-ng .t[llle:cour.a,e; 0:1 these: ~g:LO::i:'i.q~~{l
!(,;ON.1Pllts""Tht~ wor.k waS
rendered:'part:ic'ula;tlyfdi':f!fd.c-ult
and 'dan-gerou:s ,due ;.to<~he fa'c;t .:.:t.n~~t,the,,~400>
kilometers
which"sepa:rat,~.~thei3~ >tvio:p'1a:c ~s.i.s:an
inno spi ta;ble,~d:~f3e'I:'t"Witho,u:t:
land i ng pl.ao e s , O'c,cupfsd Jby..:ho:s til e BedOUin ,t :ribas-i,,' yd,th atmos p)1e,ric c;ondi jio1'l,s:
.growing',rapidly

j

e'v'acuaHon"

characteristically
severe ,in these.r.~g;i.9P13l.and
part5.cularlY
because
it was. '
impossible
to have a gas station
at Deir-ez-Zof
which is 20 days from Aleppo'
by camel convoy.' ..:..' .' ,.
",
','
.
..,'
"I: :::
':>..
.
.. ' A de'bac nmerrt , coinposedof all the ambuiancealr'planes'
iii-service
with the
A.'rrny"ot the"Levartt .': was im.rnedilttelyl 'organized
at,Alep.po. und:e.r ;:;i;he ,Qommand.: ot
Lieutenarit~Pilo't'Vindrea'J,
arnVof1th'eChief
SU1"geono fthe',M;r"Serv.i:c.e;in,.th.e,
:,:
Levant~,.Dr. Li eg'eois .iOri- 'Oc th:ber~25th:' a mUi tar.yi,surgeon
j.Dr.Che.~:a,1:lisr:t.:..:.:
we~t nair" byaJ.rp:tal1e' :torerlderthe'u:rgent
:surgical:. iassistanc
~n,o,.o'ded,., .,The ..
sameel,at .fiY,eaXh?lanes
brought
back lO'woliridedi' co ve.rt.ng in.a:hw,hours
.,the,
.aOOk,ilo~et.~~f:tot1;he'
round -trip 'from, Aleppo.t:o' ..lJ)eir ...e z ";Z():r,al'ld ..'tetur~t:a
,v~'1;'J
'remarkab~e 'perro~~nc'~.
whe'n'the difficulties
erturnerate'd abo vejrr e ,co.nsi.d~r:ed ..~:,;
~""..• , Evacu~tion"c'drit:l:.nl,led 'the . f<iliowing 'days I 'and :'so«ntil1l1 ;the', transpo.rtable
.
wounde~ ~44inalt;.
'were, trans:p~1"~ed by Elir'to;.themiHtary,:'ho
spi tal ,in, ';' ,'. ,
.Aleppo; ,ma~ing ih'three
hours: andia halfanctundet'very
<.satis fMtoryc.ortd:i,
t:i,Ot1~,
as far ascomfort'iseoncethed',a'ttipwhieh
requires
at least
a.week.~y,mot,or'
arribulanq~,a,ntibycameLor
cacolet(forni
of saddle for horse or rnu.leica~rying'
two meA -in- si tting"~o~ition)'
m6retha'ii
threew~eks,over:heavy
ro!':}(is~~'. This
would' }jave been
trying
on the wouhaedm'ei1~
_.~,';
. . ':'
.:;.
' .. ',' ";
Tban~s:to' the airpla.he ~Princip.a:l
~u:rgebn,Chartres;l< Pi'via'iop Sux-g~ono,f :the
2nd DiVision,
wasabl.e
to goto,beiI'
tosupe~'ihp~nd:the:,;evaeuation;anq,c!ir~'
o,f.
,tna. wound ed , 'Dr~ Li~geoi'slwhofollbwed
and di'rected';,t'he, operations.
from.the.
'medical 'sta.hdpoirtt,
estimafas
that,
Wi:thoui counting" the sUffering
that was .'
avo rd ed , five wounded men owe their lives
;this'meth6dof'evacua.tion.
The
are a 'great honor to .the Air Servic60f
the, Army c:)i' the Levant
and especially
to the pilots
who I not sa.ti'sfied
wi thbeing.coura.geous:
ytar"pilots,
have on thiso.cca.sion given 'proof o:! their skill, enduranc a-and training
bybringing
safely
into port all the woi.mdedco.nfided
io' .theml' in spite 0,£ ,t1"le.
difficul
ti as of such a longf'iight.>
. i.'
'
.
'
It .should be noted' that in all the time that, this'mean!;; has been used for
evacuatioh in the Levant,
not a single 'wounded or sick'man has been the victim
, of an airplane
accident.
I'
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BOLi.!~rG!,S.. ,STA'lUEUN~:t!:ILED,/
{

c~i.

. ,A ~r~atu.e of
Raymond C. Bolling,;
the first
officer
of 'the Affterio;~'ll
.Air Serv~,e~ to be killed
by a Gerinaf' blfi.;('st, near Amiens, France,' dur1n;gt.~
'late
war, was urrv ai.Led January 7, 1922,at
Gree~wich,
Conn,
Gen. Masort M.
Patrick,
.Chf ef of Air Service,
and vdth. whom coL Bolling was associated;
,Governor
Edward. J. Lake of Conne'cticut,
and Dr. George E. Vinc~nt
of the Rock.
efeller
Foundation
we r e the principal'
figures
at, the unveilingq
eremony.
The
statue
is -t he work
E. C. Potter
of Greenwich.
'

of

V

;.

BOMBINGPILOTS "GRADUATE
AT 'K:reLLYFIELD
I

.

Thirty .• three officers
and six ca'dets successfully
cornp'l eted the cour se '
o f training
fo r bombardment
pilots
conducted
by t he 2ryd Bombar-dm errt-Dr'oup at , '
Kelly Field.
San Ai1tonio., Texas, and g,raduated on December 22, 1921.
Captain'
Aro aar-ena of
the Cuban
Air'" Fo r-ca-and
Lietiienant
B'rown'of the .' Argentine ." Navy I
.
.
,.
.were ~umbered among those who successfully
completed
the prescribed
t.eat.e •.
.~apta:ln Aro zar ena immediately
d epar t.ed for his na.tive s.oi1, promis,ing to
, remember :all his friends
at Kelly Field whil,e- celebrating
Christmas
in"old
time style".
Lieut.
Br-own is leaving
for London, Erig. where. in company with,'
other offic ers of. the, Argentine
Naval Forces,
he'will
inspect
and test Avro
seaplanes
which his goveri1ment 'is purcqasi~g.
Upen complet1.on of this duty , '
these 0 fficers
will r-e tu.rn to' New York andperforin
like' services
in connection'
with the purchase 'of 'F5L seaplanes
in this country,
Lieut.
Br-own has-b,een in
the Gove rnm'errt Avia tio~ Sc'hoolsin
the United States
f'or; two years,'
havin'g fi rst
received
trai,rtingon
seaplanes
at the Naval Aviation
School,
Pensacola,'
Fl.a ,
then primary training
on land planes --at Car-Le t rcm Field", wi th advanced trainin~
'
on same at, .~el1~ Field.
"
.

.' .'.

. .....

-.

I

,lBlA SHIPS FORNIGH1: FLYING .
"

,.

.

The 30th Aero Squadron,
stationed
at 'Kelly neld,.San
Arttonio,
Texas.,,"
r-epo r t s nigh't qying
a 'success
and theXBIAt s as excellent
ships' f'o r-: this
.
work,
Several
officers
.of 'the 2nd Bombardment Group participated
in the
",
.f.lying,
in addi t i on to the per-s onnaL a f the 3rd Group '(Attack).
.
..
.

CHANUTE

FIELD CONDUCTS

SUCCESSFUL

RECRUITING'

D'RIVE'

'.'

'.J'

.J.

Over (300 recruits
were obtained
in four weeks as a resu,lt o f a recruiting
d ra ve. recently
irtaugurated
at Chanute Field,
Rantoul,
IlL, ,the location of
,£'ne 'Air Service Mechlinics 'School-- this despite the lack of funds to' cover,
,tr.anspodation,advert~sing
j'and;otner
'incide'ntals
, a handicap
which 'Was overcome by 'the volunt'ary'per's6nal
aridfinancial.sacrHice
of officers
and anlis.ted
, '. .men detailed
to various
rec rui ting stations
established
during the lfdriVe" •.
Trucks,
a great .tnany of them relics
of the war, were used in bringing
applicants
. to Rantoul 'for' 'e:lta;mination and. enlistment.,
'l:'hese'merl were brought in through- .
ail k.inds of weather and at all hours: o't the day and night over extremely
rough
roads / The field was constantly'
called
o n To.r aid to get some vt rucks in', 'as
th'ey insisted
on breaking 'down for various'
reasoi1sanywr,.ere
from .20 to 25. miles'
from. the field,~ "
..'
,
.
..
Officers.
0 f Chanute
Field say tha1;the
men secur-ed: are going to bea
credit
to any branch of the .servac e or to any bo dy' s army , as they'are
"hand
picked''',
and when 'graduated fro,rn the 'Air Serv.i.c9J'f.echa;1:ics School(3.t this
s,ia:tion and. assigned
througho.ut
the Air. Servic e they wa Ll tend to make the"
pers 0 nne). , ofaea:liber;"rare1r
equalled
in any array ~ WhtJn an r..ddi tional
100 men
Are enlis:ted .. and il1~,r~crui ting pe.rsonnel, do not appr-ehend that any difficulty
will be experdenc ed iri~obtaining
,thElm ... the, f:L'3ld will be ii Hed to. capaci ty.
.
Chanute Fleld reeerttly
received
aur.ho rd t.y from the ',Val' Department
to
obtain
1,000 recrUits;
.there being allotted
to it a .Lar-ge portionof
the Air
Service
vacancies
in, the various
Corps Areas and .'overseasd,epartments.
These
r.ec ~i ts, ,after
being, trade -tested,
'are allo tted 'to cou r-ss s for which they are
best. fitted.
bearing
in mind, the number requi'red
to be. trained
in the Air
.•2-
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Service for each :trade.
After- the completion- of their course in the Air Service
Mechanics School.w.hich
t.Eikesappro~imately
six months, they will be assigned'
to various posts -a'nd'o r-gam sa td on s throughout the Army, upon the recommendation
ot' the Chief, 0 fAir: Se rvf.c e to The 'Adjutant General 0 f the Army.
'Keeping in mind the, fae t that tbe' toWn 0 f : Ra:l'\toul,h!ils only- a population
,
0'f1600; that,there
a r emo u.arge towns in its loeality;':
and that the roads'
are all dirt roads. parti,culi3-rly, at'this'13'easor? df\the" year. , it can readily
be seen that ,the difficul,tJ.es:ln
na.n:dling a:'project .o f ,;thi.s, .k i nd .wer-e legionary. The traditionso:f
the,'Air S~rvice'Medha:nics School are such, howeve r ,'
that Cl:nypro jeet 'for ,th~,qenefi tofthe
:'Sch601iS eagerly,'- seized upon regard ..
less o't difficulties
."Rec
tswere!:'obtained":by
:oHic el"s;and, en1isMd men
"establishing
the-m'salves in thefoVins": 0'£ 'Danville i :'42milesdistarit
i .xankakee I
112 miles, di'stant;:Peori.a,,90
mlls!? distant;,
Spl-ingfield, .1.25 miles distant;
Decatur,' 85 miles>distant;
Mat.;tpon,'SO miles, distant!, <,alo.omingt.on, .SOmBes
. distan~'f and- Ghall'lpaign,.:,20 miles dis.tant .,', Thes:era~:ruiting.
parties
consist 0 f
one officer,
one truck d'river,~rid:twoienli~:te:d;men!.j,.,,;rhey
,pro~eededto
get'in
touch in each, town with the Postma:ste:f'r',n,ewspapers , the Chamber of Comme rc e.
the American Leg'iort;,' f,tr,ld',anyothera.ctivities
which could be of assistance
to
them~, The~, plac ed'aa',r'er'tis'irig boards .thf6ughb u:t:Jt¥i:~:',1;OVfflj"e sta bl i shed 0 f fi c es ,
them:afcirlty
'o'f which;wE:\re i,n post offic(3s' or courthou'se's;"by
courtesy of t~e
pro'p~'r'offieials
,:and :exertedevery
energy tOwardswidespr.eaqpLl bEei ty in thai 1"'
vfcini ty'as' to thet;great oppor-:f;unitieso fferedtheproper
type oC~e~ ~~r train ..
ing in this 'SChool.lTheappncant~'for,erilistn'ter1t
exceededths,rtumbef'acc'epted
by 200percen~.
Some men war-e disqualified'
physi'6allYt but th~ majority were
dis~uali:riM,
ad cburrt ,of lack of educatioria1' 'qualific.ati.ons.
as.~ high school
educ'ati6nbi"i
'be .~qU.ivalent ,was insisted
upcn,
.,
...
'.. . ..,
..
. '....','
The re6r-Ui 't:l.h~pe:rsonl1.el '~egretthat
they cannot p ro c e;ed with theent.ire
. qU6t~; of'I,'OOO at -this timejtis
,they 'are certaih,the
men, can be obtained and
'they would'like~ to f:in~sh f,h~'~j6b't' Wh1lesti1l"
"in harness", . " . ....
.
. ..
. A book could be wri ttenon
tHeiriany' and varied :experiences;
both amusd.ng
',',and);,{athetic j' .'whichhaver'O,c9P,'rr"Elq.
.du.ring ,this rae'rui ting c~paigrt'.
'.For'ir1stanc8;
a. reliablesolqier~will
.be absent'Wi i},out"leave
fora; couple, 0 fdays,
and the
"next heard':of..,him:will.be
when.h-e:calls"fi-'omsome
town. stating
thl(t he has a
do z en c rmc re, ;recruit~
a~d:d e,si~es'a. truck ::to bring them in. , Thi!3~has occurred
qui t e frequently'.
The cases where 'i:ilen have been stuck.in
snowstorriis, ai)dfreezing
weather miles frpm'anywl1ere, ina b~ok~n' d"own'truck' for,mllny hour-s d~rir'lg 'the day
ornightbeforeassista;nce
could r~ach them are too numer'oua. toJ~inko:,{wi
th any
degree of'pl'6asure.,
' ,
,
".
"
,,'
,
"assist. in :the publi~~,ty', ofthiscampaign,-n\.1merq:tisflying
":f'.orrna tions have
been sent o ver the,:var.iouscitiesand'territorie..s
,'where rec:ro1 tingpaffi'8's
were
o peratd.ng ; . Rec,n-tit.i,llg circula~sprintedbyvari-ous
goodhear:tedc,itizens
'of differenttowns.have):~eendroPP'ed'by
t.houeand s,'. Stunt .flying .haa ibeen do rie and
pa rachut e jumpshave,:beenmad~'a.t
'thevario'us'r~cruitirig
si;:.ati,qns. ,A':mail order
campaign has-aj sc. been c:,ar~:le4:,'oh, aspractical~y
every '-\'lewspa:per~in.this territory has carried. news iiemso~ ,thi.s:' subj ect;:': Num~rou~rec,n.li iis\v~re procur-ed
, .... ,in this manner , 'In other words ,every method 'that. the:im~dria.tion'6'ould'
produce.
i::'
,i'!' it showedanypro,sped
ofhe1ping~
was'use'dt,reg~rdi(3s:$-or',t)le'
t'iin~,workor
. sacri fiC'El entailedthe,reby
,an~ the 'resulte' have been pa'rtic.u;l.arly" gratifying.
fj
... ' . The :following; !extrac1i,~froma l~tter" received ',f;rom,:~h~:$.i,X,t~,:GoOZ'pS
'"Area
Recruiting Adjutant briefly ,'butaShiqtfai>el'y.), descri:b~s .,the ,~~'q9:~:~r~!~;~l1m,e~t
0 f
the task set bef'o re Chanute Field:.
"..,'
'
. .
"Generall.;y'speaki-ng,
a,~an hates to admit that he was wrong but,
..... ,as
I look overthe,recrui
tingehartS'a:nd:r.ealize
your splendid achieve:ments',:,at '.Ch~nl:l.t,e .F+e:l~t".I am 'only too glad to ,att.mit, without reservation.
that both, Colonel Stacey ah'd 1: w~re,ent:i..rely:.right
,il'l,o\lr estimation
of
What the personnel' ~ f 'Qhal'\~teField' could do in the way'pf 'r ec rui ting •
.!,,'
I still
feel that wewer6 entirely: right in our estima'tio.rt pi the condi ..'
tiona that you people had to face down there butt if youwil:fremember
old 'LordF.ish;er :sai<i.,.,~I~, is men that fight,
not ships'~and
so, as al,ways, it was the'charac,ter:ofthe
personnel that didthetriek,and
overcame ohstl:\.cles, whfchl ,beHevewould. havestumpedth13average
man. The
.I wHP spirit
and ,6.t;lth.usiasm wi thwhichChanuteField
has tack~ed this
problem will alwaysbe a. .scurc e 'of inspiration
to m~ when. engaged in
s.imilar work."
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tr:AOJIE~DY GIVEN l1CLARE~"~~~)jteKAy",

For.accompl:i.shing
the greatest
ao rii evemerrt in aviation
dm'i.ng t!'lG year
1921, Lieut.
John A. MacreadYI Air Service)
chief' test p.i i.o t at McCool'. :n'eld,
Dayt or, , Chio, wa,s on January ';Jih pr'eSEJl1 .:;eJ.'with the Clalosnc eMackay cup at a
dir.JnCl" of the Aero Club of Arne r-Lc a in New York 81ty. 1'1-.8 cup is awar d ed each
year to the aeronaut
ac ccmpl.i shfng the grest95t
feat in aViat.i,on~and
Lieut.
Mac r eady s altitude
r-cc or-d was considered
the banner feat of ~h~1'y:ear:
The"
cup is of s l Lv er , baau t.i f'ul Ly mourit ed , .and of pa.rt i.cu Lar-Ly la,rga:'>size.
Ii:
will be held by Macrr-iady' until
next' 'y ea'r , and w'-ll 'i;hen be 1"elinguished
unless
the Day t on flyer makes the "greatest
achiev'elIitmtll agf::in.
ThrE;epersons
have
had the cup so f ar' _ Major B. Q.,Jones,
who made an :endurGtl'lCe'record;
'''Eddie''
Rickenbacker,
who made 'such an e,nyiaHe
r-eco rdias a flyer during
the ~at;. and
Captain
St'. Clair Streett,
who fl'ew "io' Alaska and back in the' fall of 1920.
J

t

NEWEST uBRI~.'I9L" ENGINE ~,m:~TS,
OFFIC1AL TESTbV

-

,

~;!:i",
i'!~"

\

The lightest
pro vee ~r.,gi'ne 0 f ita' po wer in eXi'stenc e I the "Bri~;tol,".
Jupiter
type. ie '::he l'l',est
l.iJ'l1iSY8iJ}CJnt
of th9 Bristol
Ao ro p'l an e Con1pa,nYI
Ellgland, and marks an e\Jcc'n'in the, dnve:'opl'iien-co? tho I:-L~"r,r~o;'lled1"a6:;i.al ~
aer-o engines.
Weigh~.,i.,g ';29 Lbs ;', ihL,8Lgir.e
c an be Li.f ted by. four men.,;
It has 2~<fo Les s pCTi~~ t.han ariy other 8n[:::lnu of e qua.L pcwe r , 8.nd.can.be
•
,more e8s:i,ly"and (l'-<:.. c cl y d isrnant Led and 01'('(dc'r1:,T;18
b:i.g ui ne cy] in~fers
develop t~SO h,po who:,mwJrkir.g atJ.S'lD
rp.\'.J1U't;lA:1fJv~r 111::11'.1:8. the,engine
being c oo l.ed by th(~ l"t:.::.if1 ()'i' a r r-...arch,n1d the :ct:)'.rol';cing e?1.i.;1ders~This
method
has the advan tagc r.o t only of .cavi.ng the wdgllt and Sri:W6 of water for cooling
but also of economizing' space,
the whole engine .occupying only two feet f rom
front to bac k ,
.
.'
.
The' r epo r-t 'of the Bri;tish
Air Mi~istry
on the "fest of' this' engine states
that only two makes of eng:'Ms~ and it.heae beth wa.te r-c oc l.ed , have :previously
,
sa td s fd ed the rigid
oonda ta cns laid down for the test,
and. the results
achieved
wi th the "Bristol"
Jll.j:1 tel" .engine are, '(;11emore .meri t.or-i.ou s when one considers
that it is l~ghter
per ncr aepower t.he.n either
of ~he other two mak-e's of engine
which have previously
r%dvedthe
finaltost
certificate.
,
At the c onc Iu s.l on of the tests' the engine wa.s dismantled
for 'exarnina1.ion~
Very littl~
signs of ~aar were visible,
arid the general
6ondition
~f th~ engine
was' found to be excellent.
ilmangsto'ther
po5.nts which ar e .o f much Lmpo r-tan c e
may be !il'entioneathat
o'vv~.ngto th.oj dAsign o f the ind'uctionsystem
the engine
starts'particularlyeasi.ly
,andowingto
the air-,cooling
it is especi9.l1y
s11it .
able for starting
upin';~'cry
cold 'climates,
By these tests
the "Br-a's to L" Jupi ...
tel'" engine has not only proved its~lfthe
most efficient
engine of this type
1
ever constructed,
but also sL~perior' in,roliabili
ty and all ...ro1,i.nd'eHiciency
to the gr-ea t. inaforhy
of"the
heavier
e,ngiriss of watel'-ccolGd
ty'pe,
,A nevi fightirgmachJ,i1l'3,'expect9d
oxc eed in SPEl\.>d'[.,;nd;rJar.81).'veringpower
• anyth~ng atfempt~cl hitherto,
also a Brit:l.s'n., cornmerda1.
airpJ.e.!ls: ra~ing a un~que
capac a ty for"mak~ng loads 'pay .a.re
to be bu i Lt .tot~tke
the n'3wellpne,
It a s
a discovery
the ,first.-importance
in t,he devel,opm8nt of British
air power.

to
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'IN Ir~

A policy of strict
economy 'in .arrny expenditures
is to be ina'Jgurated
by
the new Italian
Minister
Of V;a1', t.ha Hon , Ga spa ro t.t o i who has .. been i,noffic0_
about five months • Both MilitarY
and Civil Aeror~auticsin
I,taly are under
the Minister
of Wa)~, a nd he !'::iG6~t,1y made the following
statemeni.of
his intentions
conoernin~j' the AirSc!"\'ic e : .
'
,
"It is my in~',6fll;:;,nt:tn.t~\X'C d'J'ii:1,all, branches
of the 'Ar.my including
the Air Service;
The M:J.:
..i,'j:.li'y Ai,~Servicewill
be.kept
vdtHn.the
limits
strictly
ess0~1'ijia:l. 'fo:>fJ~O'per:war
preI_3.r2U0l1,'
The"'de\~cloprnent
of civil
avd a td on mr.e t beniltG:("~akon"':'n a larges~all')'
•. In th~,8 manner' ';,
the. apprcprf.atd
ons f o r a ai-o nau t i.c.s will no t -be wa s'Ced in industrial
ventures
of which the S.tllte is ,always a most .~;;;'forl.',',1J1at8admi~1is1;.rator.
The appropriations
are to be spent wisely;
fo r specific
experimonts,
for
the purchase of new material,
for the preparation
cf the personnel,
and
for equipping
the various
branches
of .the Air Service.
As far as possible
'V_4164)
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recourse
will be ,had to pri ~~te enterprises
,stim~'l,'j{~,\:
by free competi ..
tion,
ra.ther than to Gover~~~t
e_S~~bl~,Shm~nts
.. IWh.~
a ~urden' ~o the
State and are apparently" kept up to malnta;I.n the em'loy,ees a n s er-v'rc e ,
The plan for r'ef'o rming and -reo.rgani sd ng the Air' Se~;Jc~i(has
been drawn
up by .the Advisory COmID.J.',ttee
for Aeronauties ... but t,n ~::'~(~y
Air Service
must be dulyconside,red
and any reorgan~zation
lmust~\l~,'~';h}pd in hand 'with
the Army organi zatd on ,
'
,I'.
..
.~,
'
.,
Civil Aviatio~ will r-ec edve the greatest
possible
\support
from the I
Government,. bu t ;a1ways with: the idea of developing
and, in full coopera ..
tion with the, Military
Air Servicl1l. 'Thtis,witlll
a minor'_expendi,ture
of
money there will be o nea t sd rtdt bniy a strong ,Air:J3.erviL~e for Urh.ly};S
l
possible
future
defens8".but
aJ:S6 'a, source"of'industg?ii
wealth <hid a
large -expo rta ti'on"
~",,'
\f
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INTERNATIONAL

RACES 'IN 'I'l'AL"l'

AVIATION
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<

\

"

The Italian
Minister
'of War has jus,t appr.oveda'
planshbm~ittedbY
the
Chief of Ait Service
(Comando Superio're di Aeronautica).
£.0,1' s eve.ra'l big International
Aviation
Races and competitions
to take place in. Sept'em:ber, 1922. The
_object
of,these
competitions'
is to'increase
the'creatiof.l,andlco,ns'irudion
of.
new types of airplanes,
and prizes will be' takenfr6m
Ai'r Se'r;vice funds appropriated 'for thatp\1rpOse.
'
,
' ,." \
'
The first
race will be known as the,,~~Grand Prize of Italy"
Cl:nd Jill
be
f~r airPlanes.
The prizes
for this'cortlp~titjonwil.J,
cqnsistof
a Cup valued
a t 30,000 lire.
a firs"t prize of 150. 000 lite,
and.~a~-s'eccnd prize o.f 50;000
lire,
'
The s ec ond r-ac s will' be known as' the "GrandP~iz!3
o'r th~ T<;rrb~i1ianSea"
and will be fo~seaplanes~
Irt'thiscompetit;ion
th€Lprizeswill
be olfthe,same
,
amounts .as those,forthe
"Grand Pr.iZe'of
Italy".
" .'
".'.,..
~.
.'
- In addition
to the prd zes , 400,000 lire wJ.ll be spent for ih-'~~hase
,of the ~talian, ai rplanes which rnake the .bae t showing in these twoCOlf>j;pf1,itions,
As at pr-eserrt outlined,
each race will be 2000 kill?,meters over a c~lIr,c1Q~:trtJ,not
les~ than .500 kilomete ..r s in length.,
.I.n
....'addi.tidn to,t ....
hese .''.two ...
r.~.ce.,. ~".'.. 'd:t.. has been
dec i ded to have par-ac hu te competd tions I the d esc ents ,to be made fro~;.~-i'fplanes •
. Prizes' to' theamoun-t '0 f 500, 000 lirevvill
'be awarded" in the parachi.l ~.gl ~::o.mp~titiOl,S
.wha ch willaT~o
be internationaL'
.,'.
.
"."
"
, .... . I:: ..;.,~:,
..
. There w~ll be held also. a compet~,t~on fo r free balloons',
~re mo,Jae1~prues
:. in this eompeti tionainountJ:ng
to 30,900 l~re.,'
.....
. .;
' .•,',
{',...'
As' soon asthedetailM
regulations'
goveth~t1g '~he, above corhpe,ti ti~ns~ar-e
"drawnu'p'
informatiotJ.
thereon will be forwarded.;;
," '.. ' .'
,
t
Prior to his appointment,
the new Minister
of via:iwas '8. m'e:rhber 4)f a,g~oup
of fifty
representatives
.i.n the ltaHan
House of Representatives\know{1'
as the
.
"Aer'onau td c a I Group".
"This group i,s madeup of repr~se'ntat,ivesJr.pm
lvarious
poli tie a],. .parties,
0 rganh edartdpledg,ed,to
suppor.t,and:,a8~i.st
ii1la~l pegi'~lati
va
matters
for the organization
and development 01 Commercial .A,:er.0Z:'3.-~bC5;.Up to
the present
time this group haS,notsllcceeded
,il)g~~t~~g
~nY,:ofH;s phlpOSed
'
legislation
through the House.
A s'imilar\'o rg/?-niza ti0i'l ha s j\f~~ :b~,~n o'rg!,3,nized.,
in the S~nat~ along the same lirtes and for ihe9arilepUrpOs.es~'
It'con~:istsof
from:40 to 45 members, atpresent,:includingmariy"of,:~~~'m~~tpl:'omiheilt
Sen~iors,
in addition
,to those who are mostpr~min-ent
inin~us.t~Y,~~dBcie~c,e.!
,:,' '!"\
: ;:i1.:',,' r ":
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The Ministry
of War 'h~so:d~redthat
,~n eaCh:l:andi~~."i,ie]:d
~,;.;~/~~rig\to
the Government and under, saad M~~~9try, a ns~al .s~,g!l~l'~s to he ~~~r;~eacqnsisting,
of o~e. tw,o. or ~hree capa tals. pl~ced~n
the pe:nt,er, of the:\~WL~
~e,
upper part of 'these cap1:tal,letters
mIl f'acevthe nor-th ," The l,ettll3!,s;~.w.::g,lbe
',painted
as 'if each one was surrounded
by the lines
ora: l"ecta'rtgls9'f"
;~'by,
10 meters.,
E~ch let~er:willh~ve
a'widthof,3millimet.e~s.,
.: "'\"
Themihtaryairdromes
nIl
,~8:ve, a.h,onzontal
band thre"e met~~~.;~..~.}';l:J.4th ,
on the lower' part of .. the letters
nght"acros~.
sam,e." 'The letter,s
mCl~iii~~~a~e
either
out of brick,
woodl, or any other matenal,
and should be inlaJ:.~n,
~he
ground so that they will not mean the ,slightest
foithe',tafi~~' o1thf3'
v ,
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tii rpHmes i al so trr
t hem from high up

be whiten,e,d with lime,

'I, ~\l![]J

I

.

"';,.,

in

order

to 'be able to $lis'tinf,uiGh

Civilian a" ,p'Ia ~e's will not be allowed to land on ' fi elds where military
,:~i.rdromes are 10 ate~. dthout previous authorization
or, in case of serious
'trouble. 'when permimVaionwill be requested from the air by given signs.
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HlTEIWAT"IONAL

COMPETITION

FOR AVIATIONENGINES ,IN

I

ITALY

'

, ' "

The Chief of. the ,Italian .Air Service isorgani~ing
~large
:i.~tern.ational
compfjtiiti:,Ol1 for co,mme:rcial avi.atd on ,engines, to:,",take place in the Fall of 1922
or the Spring of :1923~
Plans are being drawnoou,p along lines already approved,
by the Minil3te):" fjf Wa:r; Moneyprj,ze\3 from Air Service .fungs, emcurrtdng to one,
million lire wil.l be 0 ff ered,., ' ','
",.'
'
.
,
The large mon~yprize~ofhred
in this competition,
as well as in those
for airplanes', !seapianes,par:achUte's'and
bal.Loons which are 'iii p'lirticipate
in the big Intlernational
Aviatiori 'Races and Competitions ttl t~ke 'place in
September, Jl.9:22,' vii: 'the IIGrand Prize of Italy" and \he liGraitd'Pri,ze of the
'IYrrhenian s~~a" are to be awarded to manufacturing houses,' . 'I'he1talian
Air
Servic e is vrer'J anxaous for American'inanufactu'rers
to compete in these svent.s,
Detaile~' rer~ulat~ons v~ill be s.e~t ~~1~n cpmp'let ed ~nd appr?'ved.
.
} .
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TO BE FLOWN AT ELLINdTON FIELD
"i
.'
.
..',
.. '
.
,
""',
'
A'mAmbar ot Spad 13Ishe;Ld'in"s"~o~ageatthe
San Antonio Ap'Intermediate
Depot are ' bef.ng' 'equipped with Wright :180 b.p.' engil1es. for use of the First
PursuJ!:5r:oup at Ellington Fielii ... Th~se ,Spads, are to be used by 'pil~suit ,stud'ents
as a :te I up to the M)33, which will' be available
shortly'."
'
i

-'SPADS
."

NEW INVENTION
,"

-,j,'"

It-,rAERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

r.M.

~
cent invention by
Huddleston, of Los Angeles'; Calif~. is creatirig":'
co~~W(\~ble ~nteI'esti~
aero~photogra~h~c c'ircles,' . The'Aer~gra~h, .as thisin-'
venhon 1S called, cons i.s t.s of a small pJ.iot baI Loo n from. Wh1Ch1S suspended a
cori1bina!tion gyroscope andgumbal for nolding'ihe'c'amera.tOgether:
with electrical
deyices\ for controlling
its operation.
Absolute cont ro L is had from the base,
'
which C1)~si~ts of a truck upon. which is installed'
a winch and hydrogen g enera to r ,
as well i as a c,ontro~ board,
.
(

t .'

,'.,.

"

,

-v.
f

It1' th~'d~~~/;,trha~ issu.e :C;{"Sli~str,~~:~t.: published 'at M~Cook,Fi~id. Daytorl, "
Ohio, M1'ljor1,'T.B,. Bene, Chief of the'Engineering
Di\rision'located
at that station,
reViews'! the; accorhpli.'shmerits 'o'r'thepas'tyetlt,
and states that 'a careful'analysis
oflsame' will force'.an~reasona.~le,ni~il
to t~eCOriClu$iOn that thewotkof
the'
.
, Divis'id n has been worth'while.
..'
..'. ' . ' ' .",
'.
.'
.. ,"
,
~
Among~the achievements of the y ea r ; aside ...f.rom Lieutenant Macready t s al titu~e r'.I~(im are the following,:,,: "
."
.'
,... .;..
,.,
I
e two h s p , ,,~' engine, 'WhiC.hw..as bUJ..'lt'lastyear"has'.s:ucceSSfUl1Y.
pas.sed
its 5~~9U'T; ~est. ,A ~mal1 number which;~eTeorde,red?aVe,
bs sn :-ecei ved and a~e
n0Y"bei:r~I' tested.
,ThJ.s ~ngine ha~ b?en :ncorpo rated a.n the des~gn 6 f several,
airp~'E3~t, o?e ?f which ?os now at thJ.s f;teld.,
.'
..
F(h.ilJJoWlng
the same procedure as was followed an the de~~Iopment. 0 f :the 700
,h.p. 1/iN'!'engine, a ltOOO hvp , engine is now being bu~lt,
Thi's procedure con,
siS s 0 :co,mpletely developing a si-nglecylinder
on ~he 'flexible
engine last year
and ~... t' ng the contract this' year for the complete engine.
'.
.
emar-kabl.y compact engine 9fthe.barrel
type, with manyvadvarrtages over
',stint c onventd.ona'l
t.~P~SI. Ls actuall~urider
?onstru9iion.
'. -,
.
'
,
,~th the cooperatJ.on of the ~terJ.al
SectJ.on, the Power PlantSectJ.on
has
en ~ ie to develop a very promising air-cooled
cylinder.
"~1 •• Verville
and the Power Plant Section. have gotten'.out during the past
pursuit airplane about the Packard 300 engine.
very creditable

'A'

.«,

'

,

ir.'i

ns ,

'.1

.I(t

';~".:~,,~;

..6-

V...41.64,A.S.

. 'Mr. taddon, who seemed destined
to break the ice in new f'o rms 0 fconstrue. tion in this Division,
bas gotten out tfH;.l CO-l, which passed .a t s sand te~~t except
for minor d ef ac t s , which it is believed
wil'l be corrected.
This dtlraji.:ri"rl:l.n 0.5.1'. plane is'the
fi'rst
a ttemptin
this country tt> build a c omp'lat e dur-a.Lumin airplane.
and gives every promise of suc c es s , The flying model should be in t.he: air soon
after
the first
of the year.
Mr. Roche comp.leted the construction
of the training
'a.i r-p.Lane abou t i.t.he
. Liberty
6
Thisaa.rplane
contains
some veryinterest~ng
features,
particularly
tnat portion
designed
to lessen
the number- of fatal
ao c t d ent s in trainin~.
Mr .. Roche.alsodesigried
lastyear'the
CO-2, o:rCorps
Observation
airplane,
of 8t8'.)::,
tubing.
about the' Li be r-ty engine.'
This. will be bU,ilt during the pr-esent fi seal
year.
.

<:rw).

The work 0 f this Dfvision
in successfully
super-v i sd ng the developme~t
0f
,t~e Packard series
of engines is. very praiseworthy,
'as is also the work of t.he
A~rplane Section .Ln super v i.s f.ng the .experimental
construction
of the following
airplanes:
.

'>,

Th~ Lo end.ng Monoplane. which resulted
from overihree.yea1"~~:
careful
study
Grover e" Lo eru ng , seems to be a 'real promising
pursuit
type.
Several
modifications
have been incorporated
in two additional
airplanes
and a. :small .
~roduction
order will be made ,this year.
This 'airplane
has some very interest:lng and unusual
features.
,.
.
The sand test model of the armored pursuit
about the 300 h.p. cannon Wright
engine has been received
and looks like a serious. undertaking.
It will be re- ..
. me~bered1ihat
this airplane
.was. 'designed at ,this. f i.e'l d by Mr. Laddon I sgroup and
bUllt by tho Aeromarine Company.
..
. The sand test model of the Loening biplane about the .3 50h. p , Wright rE\.diilr.
air-cooled
e~gine has b~en received
and shows a great deal 6f'intelligeni
engi.
neering.
It is a very interesting
pursuit
~ype, and is'a
great credit
yo;~oth
the La ening Engineering
Corpo ration
and. to the engd n ser-s in this. Division
wh9
as~isted
in the criti~isci
and changes in the design,
:
. ,
.
The sand tss(model
of the Ga'l.Laud e t day ..bombardment aa r-pl an e about the
700 !l.p. "W' engine has. arriVed at this fi~ld and has created
a most favorable
impression.
,It is a source,of
greatsatist~ct~on
,to this Division
to see that
Mr. Gallautlet
and his brganfzation.
have .dorie what appears at first
glance to
be an excellent
piece b f work in the d ev e'l o pmerrt of this alIi.metal
airplane.
It certainly
impresses
one as a distinct
advance in the science.
This.model
has not been sand tested
and may require
considerable.modification.
During the past year we have added to our organization
the Balloon and
Ai rship contingent,
including
two main, sec tions,
the Ba.L'Loon and Airship
Section
and the Transportation
Section.
.
The equipment Sec tion have continued
the development
0 f the mul ti tudi~ous
'
variety
of .articles
for which they are responsible
iri a: most satisfactory
manner •
.,'1n this connection.
the work of Captain Stevens and Lieut.
Wade in th.e 1J\r:hite
Mountains is mentioned as 'a most creditable
performance
on the part of..these
officers
and is anoth~r
feather
in the cap of the Engin~ering
Divisi~n .. Certainly • this type 0 fthbig
was never done before and wasperfo rm ed in this case
with practically
~ perfect
s~ore.
The. earth inductor
'compass, cloud flying instrument
board. non-frosting
. goggles and radio controlled.
car are some of the "high Ld ght s" in the work of
'the Equipment Section.
The Ar~ament Sec tionj
al tho.ughpractically
swamped wi thpro j ect s and deprived of its' former chief,
Major Hobley, has accomp'lLahed many very d.ifficult
. tasks under, the able leadership
of Cap ta.i n Kauc h , The perfection,
of the electrical
synchronizer
and the 4000 pound bomb rack, .the Esto pp sy Bomb Sight,
the
Universal
bomb hoist and the impro'vementofthe
nose 0 f the ~aartin Bomber to
. facilitate
accurate
bombf'ng ," are. some of the main ac comp'l.dshmerrt s.,
"
The Material
Section -ha s handled a. great amount of current
testing
and has
convinced the other Sections
at the field
of its desire
to help with thai.r pro alems, and avery
exceilent
cooperation
has been built
up.
by Mrt

!
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. THE VALUEOF ALTI'lUDE FLY1l:!Q.

I

'

.

j,

In the Christmae' issue 0 f ."Slipstream"
, published
at McCook Field.
Dayton,
Ohio. Mr. T. C. McMahon contributes
an interesting
a.rticle
on "Hi.gh F'J.ying" t
wherein he states
that the attainment
.of great heights
with an airplan.e
is no
-7.
V.4164. A,S.

longer simply a. rnat.t e r of skill
and' dan,'ng on the, part' of the aviator.
The ski Ll
necessary'has
increa:;;ed many fold, while the haza rd s enc ount er-ed by a 1'ligttinto
the chilly
hef ghts Leave's no doubt as to the courage
required
in und er-r.ek i ng these
perilous
journeys.
The principal
contribution,
however, fer every l,oDe, .feet
gained in altitude
comes from the engineering
laboratories.'
After recounting
the personal
exper-ienc es co f Major R. W. Sc hr-o-eder- in his
altitud'e
record flight, of February 2'7, 1920; th~t of.'Lieut.
J. A.Macready
in'
hi s rec a I'd -br-eakd.ng fli ght 0 f September 28., ;192i ",and "that 0 f Li eut , Lei gh Wade,
who on December 8th drove thesup~~charged
Martin Bomber to 25,340 feet,' the
'
highest :po1nt 'ever gElined ,'With '$: le.r.ge2 ...eng1ued ail'plaPIil. Mr. ~n
go~son
to say:
'
,
.
"
'
i1NOWIexcept for thepei-sonal
glory for the man who breaks the record,
of,
wha t use is this to aviat~ony.
What does it mean -in a mili ta ry sense!
How can:
.
it benefit
c emmer-cLaj, avia.tion?
Fo r- the military
,pilot
i~1warfare
it is vital!
In combat the pilot
with a superior
climbing plane ~s almost invincible,and
the .el ement of surprise,
made'possibl~
by the abili.ty
of a plane to climb a.
,
'few thcuaand feet 'higher than the enemy, is very disconcerting
and demoralizing
to the,: foe.
During, the progress
0 fthe
war' the ceiling
of fighting
planes 'was ..
'incr.eased
as each new design was brought 'out, until ,at the last they had attain.
ed a c ailing
0 feighteen
and. twenty tho~sand feet. - This is as high as'a; flyl3i'
can safelY go 'without oxygen.
In 1918 oxygen was used to a limi ted 'e~'t;entt. but
the ~u,percharg.er'develo,pfficnt
had on;J.ystarted.
It has -t.heref'o re never, been
used in"actuaJ.
.war-f'ar-a, 'L'tiuglile
two 'planes of, simile,rcharacteristics
meeting
in combat 'at 20,000 feet altitude.
If"oneis
supe rchar-ged , the other not, the
'resulti,s.
'inevitable.
'The unsuparchar-ged
airpl:arfb :has'almost
attained
its
. limit,
and'1s
floundering
about at ~aliriost one.;,th'frd i tS'rated
ho rs epowe r-, and
barely maneuverable • The super-c.har-ged iadrpkaned s fresh', with full power avail.
able, ,and can clim,'il,and
maneuvet'/ around' i't~;~unfortunate
opponent at will.'
A
,single sup e r-char-gad airplane
would dar-e toa:'ttack
any number or kind of-aircraft
that are 'not similarly
equi,pped;so
'tremendous
the a:dv:~ntage.
He cari~limb,
his
speed is increased,
he is in, absolute,
control;
his adversary
cannot climb, his
•. speed hasdroppec;imaterially:,
and -the plane is' very sluggish on controls.
,
Day bombers can .t rave'L to:theirobjectives,at'an
a.ltitude
out of range of
'anti-aircraft
fire,
and out of sight' of observers.
.
'
In commercial aviation
the supercharger
has' great possibilities.
It is not
outside
the bounds cfpo!3,s~pility
for, an ltirplanetotravel
from ,$anFrancisco
to New'Yorkin
six ,toeigrt
.hou rs , This may be done by a supercharged
airplane,
flying at someal ti tude 'betwe'en t\lIfenty and thirty ..five thousand feet,
and ta1dng
advantage
of a prevai,ling
t'rade wind •. It is quite possible
that this r-ecc rd
may be accomp'ld shed as a "sturrt" .an the near future.
However, it will no.t ,
become a comm:e:rcial.h~bit
urt-",ilthe.constant
pressure
cockpit or cabin' is perfected.
and ,the trade, wit).ds located,
measured, 'and charted,
These two things will
. 'he a tremendous advantage .tl), ,cbh1rnercia.l aviation •. The supercharger
is not coming;
it is here.
The constant
pr es sur e cabins will have to follow, .for the public.
could not, and ,,,..rill no t 5 tand ':£0 r the discomfort
and suff erd ngs endured by our
pioneers.
Instruments
in the cabins 0 f the future,'
while flying at 35, 000 feet,
will register
29.92" Hg , ,andr/5°
t.empe ra'tc re , and all the. comforts of horne,
The pro b'lem-o f the 'man. and his requirements'
in altitude
work is 6f
tremendous importance,
and upon its satisfactory
solution
depends the value
of altitude
flying to commercial aviation."
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ELIMINATINGAVERSIONOF SOLDIERS 'IO FOREIGN SERVICE

I

i

The Entertainment
and Recr.eation Officer
at Mather Field,
Mills,
'Calif. t
has aroused interest
among the., soldiers
who are scheduled
fo r Philippine
assignments
by the thoughtful
metho d of obtaining
excel.Len t moving pictures
travelo gues - showing China, Japan , the Hawaiian and Philippine
Islands.
Now
the then who, at first,
were ra'the r averse to foreign
servic e are looking
forward to their
transferi3
with great
pleasure.

-8-

J,

JAPANESE OFFICERS VISIT
---,,--'.
."

.. _

MITCHEL FIELD

..

,

ColCinel'M.' Fuki, Colonel Y, Ara,kikl,
Major T. \VatanabeJ and Major N.
Tanifu~i'j
0 f the
Im):Jerial' J'apan ene Army" yve1"6 guest!3 of the Cnrnrnand i.ng ':Of fie er
c f Mitchel
Field ,Major- w, R. Weayer, on .January. 9th, and made an inspection
of tho post.

\

\

AIRPLANE SEARCHESFOR DROvVNED
BODIES

..

Utilizing
the airplane
as a means of locating
the bodies of ps r-sons wh~
ha.ve met death by d rowni ng mi ght beoome a gei'}era1 p rae tic e,. though, it is hoped,
the o c cacd ona' which may require\::;uchu88
of 'the airplane
'will be 'rare.
After
'all the efforts .o f .e ear-chi.ng .parties
to locate
the bo d i ea 0 f two youths,
supposed to have been drowned in a winds,t'orm r~cEirtly,
the Mayor of Corpus Christi,
'I'sxas , called
on the Commanding Officer
of Kelly Field
for ad rp Lanes to assist
in the search.
'Lieutenants:Skanse
and McReynolds,
of tre .8th Sq~adron,
ac c om-.'
pani ed by Sergeants
Fow:t.erand 'N'oilal'\, ' as observers,
were dispatched
with two
DH4B airplanes
to Corpus Christi,
but after
two days of low flying
over the Bay
and sighting
nothing
except
floating
debris, and a few: po r-poi's, Lieut •. Skan s e
returned
'to Kelly Field,
Izi eu't enan b Me ReynoLds , having
permission
to do sq,
remained and continued
the s ear-c h •. The' planes' card. ed s ev er-ah.d nf La ted Lnne r
tubes in. the fuselage
in case motor~rouble
should develop while flying
over
the water.
"
.'
The Commanding .effie er of Mitcl:iel Field, repo rots thE: receipt
0 fthe
,~,
following
letter
on January
11th from the:Police
Department
of New York City:'
HI am directEi(l
by Special
DeputyPolic
~Commi s ai.o ner , Rodman .waj1~laker,
to convey to you his' high. appreciation
-f'o.r the services
rel'1deredby
you '.'to
this Department
iri:'having
one of YQ\lTplanes
make, a s ea r'ch y es t e rday for the
bodi'~'s' of three merr-dr-owned in Ja\ll~;~,6'aBay.
Cvmmissioner
Wanamaker also d;esires
to expr es s to your Adjutant,
Lieut';,:<'Nbr-ris,' and to Li eu t , Barksdale"
pilot
I'd.'
~theplane
making ,thB~earch.h:iis"appreciation
,of serv~ces'
r-snd er-ed ;" '.

AIR SERVICE ,MECHANICSSCHOOL,IN',J;ULL STNING
"

.

At the present
time there are .257 students
enter,ed'i,n
ihev'ariO'u5
courses
of the Air Service
Mechanics School at Gha,nute Field,
Rarito'ul;Tll.
The maJority
of these, men were enlisted
in the recent
recruiting'campiign.,
A total
01:511
men are now awaiting
instruction,.
and within
a week sixty
of these will be placed.
in school-The
remainder
wilL be ,undergoing
instr~ctionwi
thin four months ~ ,
_
TherE;l are now two foreign
officers
attacner,i' to' the' schaol .fo r ins t ructd cn ,
viz:'Lieut~
Guillermo
C. Fr-ael e r o f .-the Army of E,::'uaSor and Li eu t, Guillermo':
Mar.tull of the Army of Cuba.
First
Lieut.
Henr~"Qooper
Z,lh~ga, Air Ser-.;ice;'
Army' of ..' Chile ,,'was graduated
from the Of fie ers"cot,trse
J.n'~~ligirie and PUu1e
.Maintenance
on January'13;l922,'
He is to retMrn to Chil'e 'shortly.
Lieut.
Zuniga has, been at Chanu te Field, for the past fou,r month's and has made many.
army friends
during that time.
",
,
.
'

.......
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FLYING CIRCUS AT CRISSY FIELD
.

.

.-

.

, ..

.~.

with 3'1 QOOft,
parachute
,jumps in a series of spectacular
ad r-pl'ane stunts
at:Crissy.Fi,eld
on Sunday afternoon,
J.anuarj8thl
when fifteen
Army avfa tc.r-s thrilled
'mo~e' than 201000 per-eons •. St~geid, und er- the supervision
of Major H, ,H. Arnold,
Air' OffiCer
ofth€j9thCo'rps
Area, and Ma'jorGeo:r:'ge -H.
Brett.
Commanding Officer
ofO,rj.ssyFi,eld,
t.he 'exhibition
was6neof
the most
complete avaa td o.n performances
since the te:':1minati'onof
the war , Crissy
Field
proper arid the hills
of .thePre'sidio,
"as wal L as oLhcr- points
of vant.ag e , presented a 601orful
mosaic as;th~,thousands
ot s~ectatorsviewed
the circ~e.
'
"~inxlt Jenkins,
an aerial
acrobat
o(movir:ig-pictur~
f'ame , jumped from one
plane to another
at a height
of 1.500::feet; ..whi Le th,e c r-owds below s to od spellbound in amazement.
Ci3.ptain.Lowell
Y\'lI'leX::pi:).9ted :the stunt
plane.
Thencame
a tug of war between an Army .pIane vandcan Army motor truck,with
the air machine
vic tor.
.
.'
.
..9 ..
Nose

dives vied

Thefea'ture
oithe
program was' the parachute
jump .o f "Jinx" Jenkins from a
plane soaring at 3,000 feet.,
The parachute,
known
the Hardwick "Safety Pack",
was'designed
for Army aviators
by Charles .Hardwi.ck of San Francisco,'
a member of
,the local Air Service Reserve Squadron.
'Circling
high above the field Jenkins
was piloted
to the 3.000:"'foot level by' CaptainYerex.
'vilhen o ve'r the'waters
of '
the bay., off the Marina, the daredevil
aviator
leaped from the plane. shooting
fully 50 feet through the air before the white silk parachute
opened. 'Then the
umbrella-:shaped
pa rachu te gracefully
descended \whil~ Jenkins
did. ac,ro bl;itic ,stunts
on the bar of the chute.
A southern wind first
took him outftirther
over the
wa te r-s of the straits.
and \a'life~aver's
mot6F boat started
i'n pursuit;
then.
caught in a northerly
current of ,air;
the de~fending parachute
came gli'ding in
towards the Presidio
and he landed in the wat~rs of the 'surf.
'
The meet was under ,the .dire~tiono{
lvlih R. Gates, and $'l:1ontt,tb~'se who
participated
were Lieutenants
Eugene-C. Batten,
JOhn W.' Benton,
Catlin.
'IN.C. Goldsborough, ,H.A.' Halverson, 'E. C. Kiel. F. D. Hackett,
A. G. Liggett,'
A.W. Maxwell,'Leo
F. Post, Robert E. Se1ff'and
Captain Lowell Yerex and Jinx
Jenkins.
'
A number 0 f the offi~li'r$ andlcadefis
fr6in Mather Fi~ld: ai'ded CrisSy li'ie,id
in this circus and contributed
hot a little
to its success •

as

s.s.
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NEWS FROMO,THER

COUNTRIES

France.
,

'

It .Ls reported

that' arnongthb ~xtensi6ns, planned by, trench air line companies "duriiig the coming yea';' is that by tHe Compagnie Messageries
Aerienrres of
thHr ~r;J.doh::'Par:is s ervdce to' Mars~illes..
At present paris is, not linked up" by
a.ir to the south of France. travelers
having to ph:\c'Eledto ToUlouse by train •. '
If the new line is esta-blished
it should make a very considerable
reduction
in
t~e time taken to get' to the ,Riviera via: Marseilles.
It wiil ,also iink up with
the Latecoere lines to Morocco •
..

England.
Tests of fuel tanks entered for the Air Ministr.ycompeti
tion .f'o r safety'
tanks f'or aircraft
commenced at ,the Roya~ Ai,rcraft 'Establi,shment,
Farnbc r-ough,
on December 5th, and will continue thereafter
on alternate
days until
the'
tests 'have been completed.
The oroject of' the competition,.for
which prizes,
amounting to '*.:.2,000 are being offered.
is to o bt.aan , if possible.
a tank which
will withstand
the shock't6
whd ch it may be subjected
in an,ai,rplane
crash
'
Wi thout either bursting 6 r leaking,
and _thus eliminate
st entirely
the
possibility
of .f i r-e in such circumstances,
and which will also 'withstand
the.
effects
of enemy action byjnac h'i ne gun .and shell
fire.
Improvements in design
and inspec tion have ,alrl;lady practically
removed the danger 0 f fire from inter-,
nal causes' during flight.
and the sati sfactory
solution
0 f 'the ,p'reserit. pro blerns
v.d.'n mean further substantial
progress.
The .competi taon which. oWing to its
importance,
was thrown open to all the world. ha s brought in'2.6 entries
-19
from Great Bri tain,3
from 'France, and one each. from Amer-t ca ; Belgium, Italy
and. Japan.
Three p rd zes wi, 11 be awarded, the first
bei,ng' J.l ,400, the second,
*"400 and the third +,200~"
.

almo

Tosupp1y a quicker travel
service
to the winter sports centers
of
Switzer1and,
the Lep-Aerial
Travel Bureau ~ Piccadilly-eircus','
Lo ndon , announc.es
the opening of a new air line to Lausanne. Lake Geneva',
At present,
departures
are se hedu l ed for Friday, paas enger-s spendin,g the night Ln. Paris and ~rocee. ding
the following mo rning •. The actual tim~ spent in traveling
is about 5t hours.
The fares from London to Lausanne areJ.l46s.
single and4J27 return.
.
An experiment was ;ecentlY carried
out at Farnborough by' the staff
of the'
Roya~ Aircraf~
est~blishmen~
to discov~r ~faparac~ute
would ensu:-e safety
to
~ anairp.lane
pllotin
the event of a spinning nose dive.
A Camel biplane was
detached,
nose downwards, from an obser~ation
balloon'at
a height of some 2,000
feet, and when half -way to the ground a weight bear-Ing fa parachute bro k s away
f rom the plane.
. '!'he al ti tude apparently
was not enough, fo r the parachute-did
not expand until
it had nearly reached 'the ground, and it landed with some
.
violence.
Further exp~riments are to be tried under slightly
different
condi-

tions.;
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AERONA~ALNE\~!.L;~o~t

O:I"rlER COUNTRI1e (90 nt t d )

..Ozechoslovakia.
,.,
"

•\
I

That the C?,ec'hoslove.k Repl.':blic is, taking up the develo'pment
of aviation
very seriously,'
is demonstrated.
by: the suc c as s ,of the Second Czech International Aero Exhi bit;i.on .he l d "at: Ptague .r-ee sn t.Ly under ihe' 'pa t ro nage -0 f the President
I
Dr. T. G. ~J1a~~rYk. 'Although
foreigo"exhibitors
participated,
'thes'e,wer,s
con~
siderably
out;rJl:7'?ber:e~ by tho'se o.f -the "Home-grown" variety
- in itself 'a prom~si:nr:
sign.
It was noticeable
a Ls'o j in 'respe,~t to,th,s ',Czech .s ec-t i.on , that there was a
marked general
improvern~nt ort theexhipi
ts shoWll
Las t, year's 'exhibi tiol1 •.
The Fxhibition,
\;~hich was held .in ,the Industrial
Palace;
was organized,
by the Oz ec ho ol ovak A~iation
Club, and the~e' wa~ no lack ',of' assistance
and enc ou ragement .f rom the Czech Cov ernrnent , ,In
f ac t , ~he official
aer-i.a L policy'
J.S very
Lar-g ol.y repponsible'for
the progress
aviation-has
made dur~ng the past
few years in this new Rer;ublic i
"',
'
" "
' "
The'Aero Aircraft.
iVorks 'Of Prague eXhibi"t:ecrthree
mac hd.nee. of the chaser
type; three Lrrt ar astd ng machines were. shown
AVla'Works of, Prague -' '\ .,
semi~can."t:L1e'lermol'fo'plan.es,
"the wings of eac h. 'type 'of plane being mounted' at '
the bo t t om o.f the,.fu.selage
'and braced by struts
f'rcm"th'e' top of the :j.atter;
,
the '!Al'r1,ea'r. ~acto rY eihibi ted a' neat-looking,
sChdoi m'6rioplane, also of the: semican':i'16ver
t7!pe b~t~wi'~h the wings mounted at tp'ai {:op oi'' the fuselage
and braced
to' 'ch<3 latter
f );'.olli'~elbw, '~11(i' fit ted, With, .a. 10 h. p'~, IvIc',:l"cedesengi116; a two -s'eatet
fight'tng
b,i:pl~ne,'the"IlSrJ1,2u,
inas' eXhibited
by th~'I~ilitary
J1.ircraft
Worb,
Pragt~e-C;,ely.
ThisJ:llachil1e',:' which is, d eai.gned by M. Smolik,' has ' a we;il-streamlineci fusela:g-e"
a,pparently
oT pl'ywood,cons'tructiQn;'
end is' Hi:tte.d wi th a,.260.
h. P ~';Hnybach" engin~.:
:W~'rren type' interplane"
str.v.ts are emp'l oy'ed for the wing
bracing. - FLIGHT.
" ". .,
' "
"

at

,b~<;the

of

..

'. .

Switzerland.

start

Announcement has been rifade that the 1922 Gordon-Bennett
from. Geneva 'on August ~th: in6tead,of,&~pte~ber
2nd.

Balloon

Race will

Argentin~
Major ,Kingsleyha's
'covered 101,'5.00 kilo~etere
Ln his Ai.rco 4, Rolls -Royce
mot.e r , of 375 h sp , ,:since
his arrival
il1'Ar'gent1'na.
The above" distance
was
: covered in 575 hours of' {light 'and always carrying'
passengers.'
He made flights
to various
towns and ci tie's' in Argentina •. '
' ,

.

~.

~,

.
"J

Spain;
The, Sparn.sh Air Traffic 'Company of, M~dri'd has :bough't two 'Fokker airplanes
of the latest
type ... These will be put into re$ular
service
on an air lin_a
between Sevilla"
Spa~i1, 'al1din
Ar.aish (La.rae he ) Morocco. ' The distance
between
'these
pOil'ltS, is 170 rm.Les and 'Includ'esthe
crossing of the Strait of -Gibraltar.
'This line,
whf.ch a150;ca}rieiFSpanish'
niaHs~. was recently
opened with much
'0 er emony , 'including
a blessing
of'
the,
machi.nes'
py
the
Bishop
0 f Sevilla.
.
.
,

','

Portugal.
A
Lisbon,
ruined,
between

cyclone has destroyed
all the ~heds in ;'"j;he military
flying
camp outside
causing great damage to the Portuguese
air fleet.
Some airplanes
-wer e
inclu~ing
pne sp~cia~ly
constructed
for the flight
of two officer~'
Lisbon and Gui'riea.',: C6ntral
and, Ea~t,Africa.
This cost about l,,30,000.
....

",

t .

,_

:'f

.:

-
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SQTJADRON. NEWS
Chan~te Fi.e,ld

I

Rant,oul

Ill.

&-

,Dec.

- 31

. Chanute Field and the Air'Service
M~chanics School, as a'i"esult6f
the'
adaitionof
about 700 recruits,
~o~ p re aerrt s for the first
time in many months an
appearance
of old times.,
This school, is running' at "fUll b Las't " and the strength
of,the
field ,is sueh as to praCtically
fill
al~ available
,~ccommodations.
, Lieut.
Eubank, the Adjutant,
and Lieut .. ShovJ,.in, Per sonne], Adjutant,
are
spendd ng thirty
days I leave in Texas.
Lieut. Motley,' Executive
Of,Hcer,
has
assumed their
duti,ea during their
absence.
,
Lieut.
C'arter,
OoeratioTlS Officer,
is leaving
f'or thir:t;y days to ,be spent in
Texas.
'
'
Chanute' Field has' had se~eral'V{elcome
additions
to the, personnel
rec ent Iy ,:Jieutenants
AdamS 'and Givens ,with 'their
families'
from Post Field;' Captain Lockwood
of the Dental Corps, andChapla;in
Geiger, with 'th~ir"'fami..lies,
from Camp Grant.
, The .. regular
dinner dances and ot her dances we re called
off during the month
of December, as ,all of the time'of'the
personnel
was devoted to recr~iting,
,Chr~stma.s was not neglected,
howeyer, and there was a fine Christmas
tree with
presents
for all of thechild,ren<)1'}
the Post and the children
of all 'civ.ilian
,
emp Loyees at tht.? GYI~ltlasiumChrist.rnas Eve> A very ,~harmingentertainment
was "P~t
on: by ,1;hes~, chi.Idr-en , who werec98.ched
by some oLthe ladies of the field~
Through
the, a'fforte
of Mr. Wheat,Volunteer
F'ieid Direetol" of the American Red Cross,' of
RantOUl, the'soldiers
of the Post, were presented
,with swe~ters
and soekS by the
Red Cross.~t'the
Christmas
Eve ,entertainment,e';,ery
man. woman'and<::hild,
soldier
and 'e iV~li an, connec-t ed 'with >the Po~t, w~s presented: with' candy, nuts; app l es and
oranges.
The presents'
for the' children
were donated by the Officers'
Cluo; th~
.c endy •. nuts,
apples.,an?
or~gesbY,the,Post
Exchange and the Red 9.r06s.
M~s.' Hi.c kmanjmd s~nJ Fred" 'the,wife
and son ,of Captain Hi.e kman, the Flight
. Sur-ge-on , are spending the .hol i.day s at' her home in New York.'
'
, Mrs. Spruance,
the wife,qf
Lieut.
Spruance,
is spending the holidays
at her
home in ~an Antoni}?" :Te}(as ~ , , " ' "'.
;
, The wif.e'a~d, daught~,r 0 Li~ut,. Adams are spending' the holidays
with her'
sister
Cincinnati.
,,-,
,"
, ','
' ,
Lieut • Zuru.ga-Gocperof the ,Chilean ArmyI taking, the cour-se in, the Air Service
Mechanic,S School,
is spending the, hoiidays
in Chicago.
',','
, Chanute Field '!:las been very r',ortun'a,te in securing
as hostess
Mrs. Richards,
fomer' Hosj es s ~at,Camp' Grant. "She fills,
the place vacated
by Mi's's Wedgewood , 'who
has gone to the Eighth Corps ,Are,~ as' Supe rv Ls o r' of Women's Re Lat.Lone ,
,Lieut.
O. K. Robb tns hasreturn~d
from two months'
leave ...sperit in Boston and
is .now' v:i,gor~~sly 'engaged ,in .recruit ing at Peoria.
"
•'
'
,
The New Year is befng anticiipl3.tedwithgreat
pleasure,
"as it is a source, of
great- satisfaction
to .have in the School gaining
va'Iuab Ie experience,
a number of
students ,who~riV
everrbua.Lly take car~ of the p Lanes of the Air Service.
'
>

r

in

•

I

Hgrs.12th

Sguadron

(O?s.)

F,ortBliss.Texas.

Jan.

7.

During th~' past week t'he~iqu'adron
Basketball
team opened the seaaonwd'th
games with, the,. First
Christians
and the National
Bank teams, two of the fastest
teams' in El"Paso.
Th~' squadron team lost both games I but it was said that with
little
practice
in goalehooting
and team work they would 'be one e f the fastest
and beet'teams
in this ,district.
'
There w~s orlee~listrnent
in the organization
during the week, bringing
its
strength
up t,o ,87,.
'Crissy

Field.

Pre~idio

of,San

Francis~o.

'Calif.!

Dec.

19.'

,

a

'

First
Lieut. Eugene C. Batten led a formation
of five ships to San Jose, Calif.,
this past week to act as a stimulus
to the recruiting
c ampai.gn for the Reserve
Squadron now in progress
in that city. First
Lieut.
Robert E. Selff
as pilot
and
Staff Sergeant Williani L. KlUtz, 'as'photograph'er,
of Photo Section
No. 15, accompanied the fUght for the purpose 'of }~king pictures
of San ,Jo13e. These 'pictures
will be forwarded to Major Cross, Commanding Officer
of the Reserve Squadron,
for
use in his recruiting
campaign."
'"
,

:.. '
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,19! Cont td~

Classes
m l'vJilitary i..a~ are i~OW being,:'held every ,Monday and Thursday from'
3:30 to 5:30 p.m.! unld~r the per-sorral; supervision
of .Major Laurence 'r. O'Toole,
Infantry.,
ThO!3e !l-ttendi,ng~the classes
are, striving
f,or' a high average and c e nsider themselves very for:tunate in secur-Ing the se rvf.ces 0 i Majo,~ 0 'Toole.
'
The Crissy rield Basketball
'team is busily .engaged in pr ac't tc Lng for games
dUl~ing' t,he comj.ng wee k with La:ngley -Michaels Co. and Chanslor-Lyons
Co" both
members of tpe Mer~hants L~~~e~
A game is also being arranged with the fast
]'ort iVIcDo1l1JsllQuintette
on next Sa:turday'.
According to newspaper reports.
it ig
rumored that. the Crisey Field Basket1?all team will be as popu Lar' ~~ th~ Baseball
team duringthf'? paat season.
'
,',
'
,
The, offic~r
per~onnel' at the field has undergone a nUmbe~ of ehangee during
the past week. Majo~ ,Geo'rge H. Brett, Commanding' Officer, 'h~s also assumed command of the Ninety-rirst
Squadron, relieving
Captain Lowell H. Smith, who is
taking a thirty ~ay '~i'ckleave,.
Lieut. Emil C. Kiel relieves' Ca'frtain LowellH.
Smith as Opera.tions 'Offiee~.
and Li'eut. L. F. Post relieves
Lieut. Kial as Squadron Adjutant.
' ';'
"
_ ',,'
,
-,
_'
,
Lieut. L. "F ~ ~Ogt',' having' completed the painting of his quarters.
has turned
the, brushes over 'to a squ~dto, paint the Mee~ Hall u,hder his supervision.
There .
was some oont ~OV~r9Y .as to whether ,t he .col.or should be red or green. and in order
to eliminate, any "Sinn Fein",battles
,on,the post it has been .suggea'ted ,that the
red be not above the green •• ' ,',
',;
,
' " '
,',
'
Recent visitors
',to the, field wer,e.;Lieutenants
H.C,. Minter "and A.B. Gullette
of Mather Field,,;,ho
'report that' the organization
of the 28th ~quadro'nis
nearing
comoletion
and that there is much concern
to the officers
who will be assigned
to this new squadr-on,"
,
",':,
" ',",
" ".
.. ' , .. ' ,
The class in.equitation,under"the
pez"aonal,direetion
of Major George H. ,Brett,
will commence on IvIQnday,'Deeember 19th.
It is hoped that suffioient material will
develop in the class to form,the .nucIeua ,of, a, poLo team.
'
: Lieut.
H. A. Halverson, ,who iea. Ite,en':enthusiast, i~ golt, was, reoently the
victim of 'a little
parlor game', ,W.hile "practicing, an intricate
drive on the ,"
davenpo r-t,' the olub cO,Hided v,ith the, uphol~tere,r'se.rt
wit~ tl1.e res~l.t that' the
~lub"is now up for su~vey.
,
;, , '
,
"
,
tieut ~ Warr~n A. Maxwe,ll ,reeentlymade
a c)'oas,-country
flight
to G,reen Head,
California,
whe re: he was the 'g\lest o,r t~eGreen
Head ~Gun,C~4b,fqI: ~u~cheon.', ,Lieut.
i\laxwe,ll was ,.fo"..tunate in having an opppMutJity ,top,ariicipe.te
'in 'a duc k 'hunt,before returning,
much to the sa.tisfactioi'lot
his many' tri:en.ds at Crissy F'ield.
'
Plans 'are being, formulated
toptoperly
ushe,r in the New year 'in t_h,e i'orm
of aeabaret
and dance I to, be held at ,the ptesidio
Offiaera ~ Club., The la~ies
of the .post are endeavoring, to ma~e;t~is a ~rilliant
sue cess and all are looking
fOI'V!ard,to this dance with 'much interest.
'
:
-.
The annual pistol
p,r~tice;
:unde~ the'direction
of Lieut. E: C. ,Batten, is
to begin thi,s coming week., .There, are rumors eurrentthi1texpert,badgee
will be
worn by many,o,f.',the personnel, "
'
Amortgthe r~cen:t arrivals-oat-the
fie,ld areMrs.F:ran~
F.: Smith ansi-her: ~
daughter,
Muriel, o{ Glo,u.ceeter"Mass'.
,Mrs. Sm~th is en'rout,e to join her !'lon, '
Lie~t. Leland, S. Smit!J., ,n()won'duty'a:tFortRug~r"Honolulu.
. ' '
Pho t o Section No. 15 has, been bus,ily engaged this weekend completed Jipproxi.rnat.eIy five, thousand prints
made"trom" negatives',o:!, the various patl"ol activities
during the past season.
" '
"
•
,,', '
"
,
Major and Mrs. George H., Brett were the, l;1o,sts, on ,Friday evening of' a very'
successful
buffet supper to the Corps, Area ,Air Of,fieer, Major 'H. H. Arrtold, and .
Mrs. Arnold, and fO'r the ent'ire commissioned per senne L of the field and, their
wives.
A v~ry enjoya1>le evening was, spent, aft,er ~hich 'the pa,rty sojourned to the
"Hop" at the Presidio Macers'
Club.
,~",
,
.

as

.

,

Crissy Field.

Presidio"of

San 'Fr~fic~is~

a,ali'!., December 28:

on'

, Eve ryone was made happy,
Saturday
afterno~n, Wl;en'santa Claus arri';~"d to ,
deliver
hie goods to the Officersartd
enlisted, men of the ",;lost, as well as ,their
families.
At four o'clock
in the afternoon,
Santa Claus, in the per-sono f Lieut •.
Robert E. Selif.
arrived, in a DeHavi1"and 4B airplane ,piloted
by Lieut.
Eugene C.
Batten,
and was greeted by all in a downpour of rain .' He then led the way to the
Mess Hall, where an attractive
Christmas tree was li~hted
and ready for the
-13 -
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,Presidio

of

San Fral1cisco"Ca11f.,
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(Cont'd)

28.

occasion.
While the Crissy. Field Orchestrfl
furnisl:l:E\cl. music ~ Santa busied
himself
delivaril'lg'px:esents
to all the. children.
as well as:.,t,he ladies
and commissitltled
and enli sted personnel,
Allpronounc
ad the event.
huge SliCC e s s , .
,
On New- Year's
Eve. at the Presidio
Offic ere 'i".' GJ,.ub a. "49thll
Dance \i6
to
.
..
be' giv,en to usher in the New Year.,
Oo s tumes sui~a1t~e
for the occasion
,are ,to,
[
be worn, and ~lready
much enthusiasm
is being; S~lIVt,i.
•
:..'
•
,,; ..... :
'
.. ' 'The Crissy
:F'ield, Bask.etball
,team has .j o.i.ned
Presidio~€?~~ue~":a~d
a
trophy
iS,to
be given at -t he end of the.~~asOl}'
fo~~ ,!!h~:J.e~d~r~.r.t:4tl,:th6J
..
pr~sent,
hme C~issy Fi.eld.looks
very much in fav:or,'Qif;,.,:i,!1Jq.i~~ht-l:f~, ~,r~phy.. . .
ThJ.s week the team. is. scheduled
to play, theComl';)~ Clu,b",and.'-an ,interesting,
.
game.is'anticiplt'ted,
.....
""
:
..
,
•. ,
'".
,
A'very
pleasant
aftei'nb€lli1 'and:t.wenitpl?; 'Iva's SRe~t Q~, J:uesday I when.~'
buffet
supper and cardpar'ty
..was' giv~n by -:¥r$.Wi).a.~!:Wl,G:.
Goldsborough:i,p
honor o:'h'e:: m~ther,
Mr~ .. A. B~Strailt.'
and. Iyjr-s.•',GeQJig~,H •. Brett , wif~.!pf
the
Commandf.ng
Of f'Lc e r , Pr-i aes -we re gi v.e~';'ip., c~r.ds"apj:Lat>\five
0 I clock,
a buffet
sUPP,er ,was served
.to all
the Lad.i es and o ff'Lc er p'ersonnel
\ presen't',
o'The house
,~:~
was ~r.€ltti1y
d ecc rat.ed in the holiday'
ctS.lolrril; and .perr'~.l;lI1l,~,; .,1,0;.;"::
, t:,; .
. "
..A. very attractive
menu -ca rd ;for:Ch.:d'SJltl11as .was fJ)~dl~t;?il:\Pn.oto S~c~iQ~; ~p.
~~r;~
15, whiclJ corrta i ned many appe'ti.!ing;
di'5he;tvfQ:r.tb~[,.~liJ,-is\t:ed"persoQr,l.ell
as '..
follows:
.Cyster
Cocktail',
Ol.ives ;:-Cb1icken C{)tlSomlj'l~Ij.'Cfl,4.~:rY.j.'S~~ted' ~ll1fordS .:
Wa~~orf Salad i Roast Young: Turkey;
Roast SUCkling
Pig; 9;l"~~.:tJerry .•Sfil,llc,e; :Baked.
Apples;, Masne'd.".Potatoes;
.. Gapdi.ec1'::Ya~ltS'~~Go.1il1;ht)'rla,'?stty~~:; .'l},fi\jJa.;r;l;i-g!ls. Tips ~ drawn
butter:
Apple Pie';' -Pumpkin Pie; N:eYJ1:;'Eng1.al'ld'~?l1,1.!!1:--Pul1ding';i.,l:I~,rd
Sauce; Brandy
S~uce; Af~er".Dinne'r
Mints';:01uster~il~~l'lJlll';,~As:spt.tefi :~;ts,i,~ppie
Cider;
~pffeej
l'~~
Cdga re; CJ-garettes.
",. ,,' " :.',,'.' ~.,'! .,',
"

a.

~he.

i
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1ll~<'nElw year 'was welcbm:~ in'!~bian.e;Kcell~nt
,danqe.J~i ven .01'1 Monday. night
by' the.en~fs"e"d'
men .;~;Fo:r' :js'pal1sJlOrtatiDll ,;:thl3' :Qainp' ,f\ti;~ished
t.wa \rVhite
re~onl'1aissance
bus~~s,:'The~'d.rivSlrs
r~p:or1;flP- th:at-:,ei1\otb~,.,hf.i.d, to',b.~ used. to keep.,::
the Fay'etteviJle
damsels'
from ~overloading
the busses
when:;th,ey discovered
,that
~~t'i. dan<lCwas -=to' bfl ;~"t'Pop~;'II'i'eht-~~ ~.However ;'tJh~t ..may:w.:t: '~'!'l~y.,~rou'ght out a,
~"
~.b?'d11 };it't~y'o'~ c~ha'r:m~ng y~tinp;:la.~:iies,;':T~e:' gu,ests)Jy.:~r;~~,I.Ser.geanf,
and Mrs.
Owens'by', 'and .Sergeant'-'<i.nd:'M:~~EP:P's
'o:':f-; .t!r'e;,)..7th F..A( .•! •.
R!?r~f}an:t:al1d ,~~Ts.
Cotti'ngham.
,Q .).~:.C. ~"arid MBs'ttam,~.s,Fishe~i
Burns. '.Elk.ins ,.M;i.ss.es ~~attliews.
• I,;' ..
Alexa:n'd,e~;i 'Jac k son, ~~m'Ph'r"ets, .Br-af fo r-ds j', Elkins
and, Ha~ch. of Fayetteville.
Dur-i.ng the intermission','
cake .arrd hot :e;hocolate
were :s,et,v,ed.: ....
,/
',~'Ftida'y
night.
De'~em~eI' 3'Oth).:at:a
dinner
given,byLtne
oifi9.e~l?, of, ~ope
the
Fi~ld to the Commanding General,The
Adjutant,the,.c.0rnf.1~~0ini!,.
offic.era
"\\
Fie,ld 'A~tinery
Reg~rn~'rtts., :;and;.tl1e 'Commanding. Off~<;e.l:;~:f .,t,hEl Fi,eld Artillery.
Sch601, much .waE3aC~'ompli'~h~d~t.o'" furth~r" the ~oop~Ii~tion ):eiwe7.n the Fie.1d
Artillery',and
the Ai~ ~ervic'e.
The Commanding ,Gene,~l:!-:l..~~,d~he Commanding'
Offi~er
of the'.Field
.Artillery:Sc:hool
made an inspecti~.t},~qf,
the field ~
c011'lpteting, -thai'!- 'tour':,tH the~:QHd:c.et6'
Club. where .::t,~ey..wel[~ joined
by the
remainde:rof
.the ..guest'.s 1::f.A.. f:ive';oourse
dd.nn erowas sf3rv,~~. "!he
guests
were
"i, ..
B;i:gadie~~f;eneral
136w1e9',"'Maj 0 Ba1;son j 'Camp ".Adju:t!ln~;j.Major."Gr~ber,
co~and:l':"
ing'~(ficer
pf' the.Field~,~Adi1H~lt'Y".~h90).~.Lii3u~.~?,t~nef~9rton~~~:.7th
Field
:,j:
:
Artillery,
and Major B9W1.!"y•. 5th Field 'Artillery.,."
'
. Eve? though' the p~~sonrt~l::.j.:s;strictly
.pr9hi ?it~<>n~)w?{~~ i ~ comes. to wintng';'1
this
does' not 'keep, them'f:rplll:,:.dining.
,.;As
resultqf,\a~,.yurp+~s
of ChrJ.s~mas
turkey
left
in the,Comlfiissary:a~fter'the.
f1P.liida'Ys~ tt:p,~.c:~~~turkey
..feast,~as
"
enjoyed
la!st,.Sundayby"Jheenlist.GJdme~h.:'.'
::,.'. ...,.".,.~
. :."
,
Army Regulat~ons,
cov-eri.ng hunting
lEHl.V~S.ras,' q~~n\1;a.ken. ~d,v~n,tage. of by" ';J'
both officers
at this.field.
.La eu't , Walthall
recently
returned
f,rorn a auck
~"
hunting
expedition
on:New' 'Bive~': a.t, 'J)'l.ckso nv.ille ,.'N ..C. : He was ,the"gu~stof
.
Mr. C. C. Codding-ton, -o f Charlotte';:
if~C... at his" sunmrer reso rt, Onslo:w,}f..al:l:.,
.
and of Dr. Wylie Moor's ofCha:rlo,tt€J:;.;at.
his )l"!-n~~ng lpdge.'Lieu,~,~
.. ~ain,es
.
, hunted birds
in Floldda'.w.i:i.h,hi3.
bro,f,her,
ProfeseQr
B.E. Gaines,'bf
'Gdin&ville,
'Fia.Reports
of whdthQ~S
'on the Bragg Reser.v~t.~\o4".ha~
~~~: .to' s'~,ye~ar'c~:pi"hf:r':
'trips
out on 'the':'rarige,u,$o
far.,:no1;hingmore.h~.s
been ca.ug,ht tha:~, c/asesof
Pneumonia.
' ' .
.' ....f.
"
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.On"ThuI'sday
the 2nd. S(luadr.~n (Oba»' celebrat~d'
its third
Thanksgiving
Day
in' tnels1ands t. although
:tne.I'M are but f~w mernbar-sd.n the outfit
that were 'here
in 1919.. There, a r-e 8.everaH'tha t
seen'\1sarl'y
two 'years' in' the, Islands.
As
u sua), .. the squadron'
pl.d"on;aln: exc.e'l Len t dinner;.'an~"ev'eryone
had ple~ty~ . '!'he
organization.
has,.something:to:;
be '.;really thahkflJ1' f6~,.'tha.t'.is, r in' 'the '2t ,years
it has been .Ln- the PhiJ:ippi:rtfi,s tilll3re' have been no~:ac.c.:i:dentswhieh cost the .",.
life,of
a1"pilot'or ..pas.sahger .• ' :",'.: :;' ....1: ') .. :;..
;:'" , . ,: . "Dur-I ng the ,ia t;t,er :>p~it:,0.f ~.'!ihe'~we~k':':the!~lvi~i-n~tV~,();~; Co ~regido r' Was viai ted
by 'another,
off'e:eason'r~YPhOon,,"A1iday
Ft'i.d~y.Jrtht;)re~:was'a
hard dr~ving ra~l'l,
and. No~,1. typhoon 'signal/,wils put up ;1n th~ 'early:~c)rning •. 9.n S'tturday: ..merning
Noi 3 typhoon" signal:;Wel-S: '~imi to the masthead ~'!;,:Th'~, wi:hd,:t':i:rtally .blew itse1:r
out Saturday
night.~Ot "rhe'f.e:"'pa..s,,' be en riQ' damage~':,r'ill'pd'rted ~.'
. ' ... -. •...
i'On Thanksgi ving'Day:the;::various,
oJ'garti;.'Z!!,fiO'ns"'Q f this'.£ie1d!~participaied
in a Field, Meet.
'I'htl','17th, 13an~~on Cofupariy. won,<the:Meet
by
Ul.1"g'e:' margin'.'
A
silver
cup was the a.wai"d:ii6;j;t.hi:l:c~ompany. i Caoeh :prx'zes;were: ,given individual.
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T~am 0 fthi~
held is in second place in
.No'\tember.- 20th;' t-hs~t8am 'defe,ated
'the' ()oai!ltiA:rtillery
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th~ PGst. League'.
-by the (36Qre of

0''''''

.•.

,",

'

".'.

: /'; ,"." Sevetar";b f the '=dMiie ere :"0 t. this';Btation""'~ho'::a~'e:~o-r.derad
to retutfi'.i~. the
United 'States 'i'n' Dec einb~r.-'
tliki:ng ••advantage' .ti$:itheiF:"',last
-oppo r-tunf ty ,itCh;',
Vi~it points (}f iritere13t:'in.
the,O:pi.~~t ~and's.th.e iiSlands.,
' ".' '
'.,
-' : i>;
.
Lieuts ... John B. Patrick and-J;
Paul Richter;
formerly
members of this!':
'i:~PbS't•. we r-e visitors
8:1:!~}iHf'stl1iiioh-'during
th~':'f:idf&\ w~~~"'"
. ,:'i~.. ,':, .
';; ';'. ,',
Thanksgiving
Day'.'willqonk.bb . r'emembered' by'~'meml1er.s of the 17th 'Balloon',
Co~pany.
In themorni.n.g; 'l,ind',er.' axe ellent ;'weath~r;;!t9fl4itions
fo r a field me~t!
,.the outfit
startec;l the ball ;::t;,rolling.by. winr:l:j;ng,.it. ,At. one o'Clock an exc~llent
dinner, was s6rved':,anl;i:gr;~atlY
en,hy.ed by :~l~"i\.' .'.~;,
".
.
.,":
Dur-Lng 1;he week,;l;~~.i21~b ,Balloqn Cpmpany, reQJlive~ 'a picture
of the organi~ation. as a. !3ouyen~r.~. O~l::.Thanksgiv~pg'D~~ .>t~~.c"~~pa"y''enjoyed a regular.
'
d~nnerwi;th
'furk~y;and •.oall the .trimmings,
a..n~ I .neeale~i3 -to say, it 'wasgreatly
,enjoyed.
Themembe;~\~ish; 'th~t theseholi.dailLti1!g~~':, 9Qci~,:oftener.',
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Rainy weather
throughout :thewe!3k pre~el.l'ted;"nyillg~'t this .field", almost
el!~irelY •.. On+~ t"Yo days:,:thi~
we~k
reinaini'rg"days.
r-aa n fell
eont;Lnuously
•. , "'. -:
s :
.~' ~.r"" , .,
'i';'
; .,t; ... : ,
.,
Sergeant
CQn:ra~~;:O~:Bri.ant'wa..$'
granted
a":tur~ci(i&}l:forPo~e.i:\(jn'eh
Withi .
permission
to' v:i.~i t, $outner:n'Luzbn
~and'Chi"ha.'
..,:', .c.; '1, .,'; ,';' :,:. \ :, ,,:,;~~;
'
Headqua.~terS:'lh~t~~biriim to 'I
~iv'ett"and ~:;isEhnDledt.'ti'i Dfl4If 'a! i-pitbie;:during
the' past we ek ,
fi!J~. th9'{pI~rl~ 't'h~6~gh ~':itest ~~ight':!on" '., ':'
Thu'rsday' 0 f thiswe"ek I '-anct":a:t'tet" makih-~ a:' t~w~min6r {6l'1a:n~e:s';
phinotlnt'ed 'i"!i ready
for serrie'e. ,','
"
':") ., "": : ",
',,:
",: .:, .... ',":"','<."',;,
,i,.
Eight Air S:ei-vice' offiCers 'will'al;riv'e'on:.,:th'e.;U'.S / Army Transpoft'THOUAS
to ' replan eel eve.~ 0 !tic e~s in' this .l)~jJar-tni~nt.~b6~~e:.:r:ini~~d'. the~'t:'tW,?;,~~r
.10r,eig~s.e~y~c:et'o.\tr~
: ;11}.~ fJi?~rs',~r~i"li~~, ..~r,e'::. ,C~p'~ain~.Juni~;s.;
Hau.ghton i
Frede~~ck
R... LaJfer!:l~,! Ht:~u~ena~l(1iSF:f~~k M. :Bar,fi-e:-tt:,.
A.O~nger}.
Edward
H•. G\A~lford, Charles}A. LeQnard I John':I.
MOl>r'e'\a'hci-~
~eorge'
M
•.
Palmer.
i..... :.::.:.,£j;.t.:.'.'.~.,.:
.

'f~,r~'c~ear,':Vhfr,f~.ri,'~,he
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'the de~th'o'{
l~t Lieut.
Samuel,H.
Davis
Which occurred'
o'nLDecember 28th as the
'result 'of .an airpliuie.
acciti'ent • The' cause o.f the;:acei-dent has not been d.etermiried ,.as' it happened .abou t twe-'lvemile's',f'r:om
-the '.fi ..eldand
,the plane
was
enti:rely'consumed
by fir'a 'and both' bodi esburn~d
<before' I:!-~Elistanc'e from t.~e
'field
could' reach th'escen'e{)fthe~
accident.l).t~ieu:t •. ~~i~: repo r.t.ed to th~s'
. ofield in Septe~her
1921 'fo'r. '8,' re.fresher
ccuns'e., _l1.eco~p'l:et~~
his ;tra:ining
.
and was asSigned.to
Flight
It A"' as
.an Lns t ruo to.r and a5'~,i,stant to t~e. "engineering o f f'Lo er-, in charge" 0 f machi.ne 'shops .He
was ,~.pi19,~ du.ri:ngthe
war and
~erved as an instructor
at Kelly Field in 19,J,:8and 1919 •. Upo.n. his, dis.charg~
from the Army in 'Ncvsmber , .1919 .. he wentin'to
6ivilianflying.He~qok
the
Apri.l. regular
army examination and clime back into the Army as' a 2nd Li euienant
ancLlst

Lieut,. Wi;1liain' C. Sinclai'r,'

...
15.
,

.

On

"

"

Carlstrom

Fitlld,

Fla., Dec,3l,

Arcadia,
'.

('Cant'd)

...,

•

t'.

"

in Augu'st; 1921.
Lieut. Sinclair
was an Infantry'officer
det"iilea
in the
Air 'Service,
He hadeccmpf e't ed his flying training and would have graduated
,,
in the February class.
Lieut.
Sinclair.s home '!Nas',ln Auguatus , Arkansas.
)
Carlstrom Field. has secured Mr. J.A~ La.Batg~'to.actiis
camp entertainer,
,/
song leader and director'of
music and ,dramatics
the field.
LaBarge is
'a man of wide experience,
'having acted in the samtf ~capaci:ty at the Great Lakes
;
Training Station,
C~J? Funston'and
Camp Meade.
'the ..project
is being. finane'ed .
I
,
by. th-e ,C~rl.s.~ror!l; 'FietA. N:e~sI \~: we.lllkly newspaper 'issuedl>at this postt <Mr.
.
La.'B.a:~'geb '~o gi'lj~ a number ';ofentertairtments,
and .has already stai"ted eLas aes
in singing, "gui tat- and banjo' playing.
It is.confi,dentlY
expec.ted",that
t~is'
project
will become. a deci,dedly, plealla.nt :feiiture of 'the field'activities.
i' •
.'
A party of Carlstrom .Field folks, composed of Maj,or".an~ Mrs~' Ralph Roy'ce' ,
arld soniCapt~in
arid Mrs. Thb rne , Lieut.
and Mrs,Cla,ud,e,
Lieut, ariti Mrs •. ".
HdMeClellan.
CaptafnCla,rk,
Lieutenartts
Sti'icklaiid"and Sh.ra.d,8'r~r1«(nr.
Nelson spent last week'
~ests
of Mr. and' Mrs. ;M~Ft{ t<el,lwnano:.enjoyed
-a ,
-,
cruise down the Wes'tCoast ~r'Florida'in-the
K~iiWn h:dti~Et~Gat';'MUch huntingt:'.
and f'ishi~gwas epjoY~d;.'apq
the partY'returned'~il~d~y~
;r',p'(),r.1;:1.lig a most \;.'.':J.
wonderfl12 trip',
.
'.'
..."
" .','
. .' ..
'
.
,
Lieut~"Hugh' A. Bivens returned from a thirty-day, leave,4nd .was acco~pahied
on the return trip by Mrs. l3i,vens .who, . 'bY the \vay.' '~a,.s t~e 'cau~.e 0 f said -Leave •
They we're married
o.n Dec embe,r::17th at theE1piscopal:'Church
a't 'Sanford'jFlodda.
"
The bride' and . groom" 'spent their honeymoon in Mi~i.", n~.,aad motored.' back. to
..'r'
Arcadia and Carlstrom .•' . ''lbe.:br'ide,'.was. tormerly'~i as;l
Hardon of Sanfo~d,
Fla" ......
'..','. t,,'>,' '.'.'.".'.".,':.:;
~J.'
... '.""':
'~.'.'::.'~.",
..
,.:,
..:.~',
.....
-:
,.
'the folloviing':'namedde~:Pred
.:of.ficers ha:v~::.reported.
Car+'fl'trom :for'd'uty
and pilot
training:
. ~ajQr ,Cllall'les
..
J:.: "BTOWl'rv~a:pta:i:n Roderi..ck,
Si;amey, Captain
Frank S~,'Mansfiefd, 'lst 'Lie~t:~,Ch~rles' 'L. Wi'11iams',; 1st L,ieu-G,.,.W:i.'iliam G.
Pre$ton~ 1st ~t~Ujt~,;p.ay~ond .:C;•. Zet.ielt~ndr~d" Lietij;. ,Ar"olc,t, H~JU ..ch •. Thetibove
.. ."
named .'o'r~.ie",~r~;:W1;~l.'~~ltr'~fta:'i'n'ing',in' the/J-~nj.t:\rY:;'
Cl!lflS• " .,
Recru1~1ng at,~ar~strom has'oeen' very: brisk during the past few weeks.
An
aver-age of ,five rec.ruits per' day' 'have bee~.':accepted •. A'great many, more applica ...
t;ions were mage; but,'only abouttr:rtty~percent
the'ap'plieants'a~tFabl'e
to
pass the 'r-equi,red. edueatiO'nal.tests:
. ','
"",
.', :~o),_,'
...•
n>:
".
.
.
,The' Qffioers'
Club 'was' the:'scen~()f
a.' veri, d~lightttul'New.Ye'ar.
sEve
party "give'n the of titer-a 'a.nifladies"of
the 1Teld by Mrs.' Ryder and Lieut. and
Mr'e. FredE.' Woodward. Dane Lng began atnine'o'clp,ck"ahd.la'S~e(l:
unti.l:~ twelv~:.
A dainty lU~hepn,:waB:: s".erved after
the danc.Lng , -,:
' "'.
, '.:,
.'
."-,..J
. '.'. Captain 'Banj, F. Gi1.es', 'Lf eut , yictor H~ .~~rahtn andLieut~.' 'F~I.: Pi:lti'i~k
. have been'decrared
the champion 'q.uaiihunters)Qf.'.the.field.:-','The'above'o'Ui';'
eel's' went out during the hoiidays' and returned
with 116 birds .~':;'
., .
. ....
. . (Basketball'
jmietice
has been resumed aftetl.the.holidays
with.:inueh:enth\.,si.",: ..
118m, and the pl:ayers e.re'l~oking
forward. to:.th'e'~Q,orili,n.g.itournWnent
i~ t.~t:l-.Corp'~.
Area.
The" first
game will .~~ played with the D@-ghboya at. OampBen'n;:-ng, Ga'~,,'.
February. 13th. '
. -." l~. ' ...•..
.
..
r' ,: < .'.',.
.
.... .
'.
.•..
. ~
.. .
.
.
.. ~
,r '." .'
MarehFi~ld.'
Riversi'de;; Calfr:.' Dec~" 16.
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-,The past seven d~ys'-ha.ve coneti.tuted'.a . large week for 'tHe 'bombing"squad'~o.n'~I"~:;
as1ar
.as baseball'i:sc'obc
ornei$,' tor ~theymade a.clean
sweep ~ the' 'enJ"is.ted
-.',.. ~-:,,~
men .ci'nching the':bas'ebllll
u:nifo:rrri'S'.,iO::1:?e. ~UT'netl'iO'ver.by.the
.old 'l£~"'&;.R. Dept. ..
..
by beating' the'19th Squadron 5 to' 3 :'1n the .:t;hi,r-d;glnrie Q.£' . their 'se'ries', and the
9fti c era I indoor team surpri'sing leVen' theme elves' by Winning' '1 to" S. , The' e!11.isted men won three'stra1'ght.
games In what was to,hav,e 'been.a., S-game series.'
,
, The bombers' had the"besttlf
'the operations
'problem
thi's week'. covering
four towns twice without being.discovel'ed.and
getting caught b\1t o,nce •. The last,.
affair' brought '0 lit a new~nicltn!'ime; foi- ....
Li'eut. B:-a.rid. "for after'being
discovered"
..'
inside' of20 minut~s by Lieut-..,.Sriowo1' the:Snow.,;Fry 'team.'arid herde~ home,'. he .': ".'
came out wi'th thealib'i
,that'h1e1 ship was';ortly:h;ttingon seven cylinder.s which.
kept'him circling
ovt?r Q." pos.sibl'e:letndingfie141;u.ntil
hil(pursuers
came up .and.' .
'found him~.' 'He was' given the :nier,ry,raspbel"ry:by'all.
t.ho ~ehangers
<In who were
watching the. problem' and;dubbed';"Sev,en,Cylirid~r'Bralid"'
on the spot.
Lie~t. Snow,;' 'the :newPersonneI'.Adjutant,
'i.n's~e:s~to~nnounce
to 'the, world " ..
at large 'that he.:has'gone'in'to
lithe; hen bUsiness"~ashe
puts it.
.j
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captain George'"and Li~uiC'c'lark
are' eonduo~ing.a wrestling
class for off!.
, c er-s , durin~ the absence of Li'eut'. Melin. and are ,getting quite a few customers
, among the big fellows.
Lieut, Fry has been out' a few times, Id eut , Colliver
't~reatens to .:come "out i but sO,fa.t has been c onspi cuous by his abs enc e. Lieut.
g"reen carne ollt quite regularly' till he hurt his shoulder, but:the prdz e beauty
(if 'ern all is, ".'fubby"' Ha~tl who,w'eighs. somewhere in the neighbo,rhood of 300
pounds ~
~r
'

..

Mitch~l.,;Fij~d,

LeniS Island,

N. Y..

Janu~TY 14.,

irtt'e~eBt

,

,
(

',.
Ref1ewe~
is heirt~ takeni~'
Recreat;t'on~l act.ivities
of the 'po~t.
Plans ar~ bein~ perfected' to hold bi-monthly dances for the enlisted men; the
P0131: library
is being imp'roved and enl,arged;'programs
of entertain~ent
by the
, E. & .R. Officer are b,eing' augmented in number; boxingcontestsar.e
being.
staged en Wednesday of each week; the post chaplain presents 'an interesting
program on Sunday evenings, including movi,ngpictures;.a,
Sunday, School has
been ot-ganized to affo~ci reU'gious instrUction
to the.25 or more children of
Sunday. School figs on the post; and a mid....week Eli,ble Class for "soldiersis
in
process of organization,
giVing promise of a.large attendance.
The post
. chaplain,
who is the9rganiz~r
.and teacher~' promises that frequent social
good' times shall p'e enjoye~ by. theclaas.
. .
'. ' ' War Depar-tmenf orders 'Have ,been issued ,transferring
Capt adn ,Thl.rry ~. < '.
Smith, Lieut. Roland Birnn and Lie.ut. John P.RoullQut
to Panama•. Their many
. friends at' Mitchel" F'ield<~~.gret'thei~
',Ciep'art,ureand wil.I'.follow their careers
"with jealous ,eyes •. These officers
expect to depart' .early in Februa ry s .
, Offic'ers'newly
as'signed' to. Mitchel 'Field J,ol' duty ar-e Major J. W; Jones
frOm .Post ,Field. "Capt .. F. M.: Brady from,Post. field,
Ld eub, Newton Longfellow
from Manila, P.I., 'and .Lieut •. Fred C... Fishback from Carl13trom Field.
Majo.r
Jones is assigned to command the 6~n
Park.; Cp.ptain Brady becomes. ,Adjutant
of the post'j' L~eut. .Fi.shback t.akes up ~uty with the 5th Squadron, and Lieut,.
Longfellow goe.~:to'the '24th Squad rnn .and , in addition,. is, the new, E. & R.
officer of the post.
..
..:
.
Mitchel Fie"ld is conductiil;i' art ~xtensive rec,rui ting campat.gn., and numbers
of'men are applying for'ertlii:;'i;ment, ,especiallyforassignmel2:h
to C!,.rga.riiz,a.tions
slated to 'go to Panama, namely, the 24th Pu'rsui t Squadron. and the .25th Bombard..
ment Squadron. \ Sixteen men from Long Island, ~ll; of exceptionallY. high,
caliber,
were accepted' on 'Thursday ,January
6th.
The ~olloWing day .Se;-gean't
Earl iN. 'Hall .. 0 [the
25th -Squad ron, on. duty a tJamaica, ,accepted sj.JC;in~n~,I All
of them lived on the same block in Jamaica., had attended school together,. and .
..;are 'warm personal friends .•'In order that they might not be separat,~d,~- they
all 'joined. the 25th Bombardment Squadron which will eventuallyca,rrY
,them .,t~
Panama..;'.
..
. .
,:,.,'
..
, Recruits upona.'rti val at Mitchel Field' are required to complete .a course"
of military
trairtlng' before taking up duties with. their organizatio~s..After,
bathing and receiVing their allowance of clothing,
rec'ruitsare
conducted.,over
.the post and shown the locations
of important p1ace.s 0'£ activity,'
-s'uch-as' the
Enli.stedMeri's
Club; Post Exchange, 'Headquarters, of the, Post, etc.
They ar~
then marched to.the-~ecruit
Barracks to report,to~heOfficer
in,Charge of
'Mili tary Training.
No' recruit can return to his organization
,until he .has .
qualified :in "this' schoo L, '
.
'
"
.
.
".
"
."
On Fiidayeveni.rtg,
January 6th. the .officersand
la,dies of the post tried
their skill on the bowli.ng.,alleys,
and on the following day many sore arms .were
reported.
The medical .'officers of the post challenged t?e AirServic~
officers
and were handed a: 'neat but:surprised
defeat package.'
; "
.
.. .A very enjoyable bridge: party was held. in the. Offic ers' Club on 'lUe,sday
evening, January 10th.
Af.tert'he
election.:of
officers,
it was decided to meet
every first and' third 'lb esday eve'nings 0 f~ each ~month.. ",:.
.:- .
A forinar dance was hetci aithe
olub rooms on '!'hursday .sveni.ng , January
12th:
Honey Potter's
,famous EthiopianOrchestra.,furnished
the music, and the
dance was a great'suecess.
"These dances araheld.
the second .and fourth'"
Thursday 'evenings of eaehmortth;> All officersftheir
families ang their
guests are iri~itid,
~ .
.
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Lieut;
Meloy, commanding rid.c'er
'of the 8th Squadron , had a narrow, ,','
asc ape on the'14th,
when.thQ ship he was f'lyililg, one of .the XB1A's of t.h~
13th Squf'_dron, crashed'; .due to' the motor fai'lirlg when in a steep bank,
Lieut.
, Stanton 5mi th was compelled to make a f o rc ed landing
ti1e ssma day while
flying an "XB".' The plane was slightly
damaged in landing by hitting
a fence.
, Several
of the o fficers
of the 3rd Group intend to be present
at. the hop
given, at Ellington
Fz e Ld on the 16th" to celebrate
the opening of the' Club.
'Five en l Lst sd men' from the 12th Squadron,' Fort Bliss,
Texas, .hav e' report'?:;
at Kelly Fi aLd fo I' the pur po.se '0 ftaking
the, exaininations
,requi red .o f'. applicants
for cadets.
Ha vinf, been assigned
to the ,,3rd 'Group',by-special
orderf;L'from:,":
, .Headqua r-t er-s , they were'reassigned
to the va r-i ous squadrons ~ it is their
hope,
if successful
i~ th~ tests,
to attend
the cla~s beginning
the early part of
t.he corning year, ,at Carlstrom
Field,
Arcadia,'Fla.
"
,
C~ptain Hayes and mechanician
madeabross
country:trip
to FortC~ark,
Texas, 'on Dec ember 10th, 'and wniie' there attel1ded the :;ootbal1 ge,me' biet~een
Kelly Field'anJ.
F')l'iClatk
•. , A slight
ao c i dentv t.o theiahdj.i1FJ:~gear,
'ib"'landing,
delayed the, c,aptain I is re turn until
the next day." The:iitlodhanh5:an made the',
needed repa.:.rs and Cap'~l:iinHa.yeS took, off early{in
tne~rh6rning"and
made, the
r.et~r.n fljght,w:ithout
mtshap , ""
.'
: '"
','"
':
. '/
During the past week, the 2nd Bombardment Group c omp'le't ed' 'pisto~' firing
on range f'o l' t ho.se 0 f f'Lcer-s and men who did not fire last Sr,r::i.ng~ wxth -the '
following
r-csu Lt s : Exp er t Pistol
shots,
13; Sharpsho,oters'12;
l'kirksriiEm 16.
,,
A dano e was given"by ,the-bfficers
of the' 2nd Group Cin'Fr:iday night,
DeC;ember- 9th \ 'at the.,Aviation,Club,
Kelly Field.
'
Du r i ng :the week student
officers
and cadets assigned
to' the 20th 'Squadron
made atotal
of 198' fl~'p-;htsias'follows:
,"
'97
Bombinp; fli"ghts' to. Camp Stanley,
each 'ship' carrying
four durrlrny bombs.
Approximately
389 'b,o~b,s>were dropped on the range.,
.
72 praetic e fJ.i'r.:hts, ,
"
,'
, .',
, 'BCTo'ss
Country flight~
to':,~Ustin,~ Texas ~
2'1 Test flights.
' ',
•
Thh or;;;anization.'hadan
average of 14 DH4Bfs'and one JN4H in commission
" 'd\1ring the week.' ,
, ,'i,',' Private .f\rtSprii1.ger'of'the
20thSquadr'on
has obtafned,'a.'30':day
furlough
,:. "and d s going' to Los Angeles,
Calo,
fight 'tor thE\"Fly:"w'eightChampionship
.
of the Pacific ,Coast.
'\vhile"stationed
at.March Field', 'Spl"ingel';tried
for the
c:.hampionship, but the fight 'r e su Lt'ed in
draw. '
-.,
The 49th Squadron, one of the squadrons, which re'pr'6,sen;:ted Kell'{'Field
,in the recent bombingma~euvers
at Langley Field,
va.., has nd activit',: in
the flying
line of which to ,boaiSt just:'at'present.
,It is rumo r ed , however,
that
they' are',to
r-ec ei ve fifteen
,Martin Bombing,planes8.'Qout
't'Yle'fj,rst
of the
'year, and then i tis h'~ped' they will be able to come up to' anY'~6ther squadron
.Jo 1" flying time and missions'.'
The personnel
of- the 49th is now engaged in ' ,
:I.,ge,n'er~l)a.ti'g~e;'
but 'are loo'king,' forward to the day when' they' will'''b,e .ab'l e to
., ,."(hv~'er
=the:'gu'n~ '!3-ndagairt'step
forward as one of the,bestsquadronsinthe
"Ai<'Serilct
",'
, , ' -,' , '
'"
.': '"
:
'The ~96th' Squadron has 'experienced
a lull
in flylng ac,t1vities'
since'
arriving
,th!3ir 'permanent station,
Kelly Fi,eld, upon coinpletionof
Project
"B'"," ,Th'e skiJ.ledmectia:nics'
from' this squadron have been pUt on duty with' the
11th Squadron t'o' hurd' i'he graduation
0 f the present
c Lasa '6 f student
0 rf!t'cers
;' who were assigned
to.'!<elly F}.eld for advanced tra;ining.'
''I'hi~s c Las s is expec t ed
, t,Q graduate, this,'month.'
A:rt~r ,the completion
0 f the,pres'ent'Student
Of,ficers
c Las s , the 96th Squadro~,: y.hich'is
better
known as the '''Red: Devil: Bomb er-s'", look
ahead to its own student
sr-s (Lass,
in ,which the' 961,}j'ha.aimad e and kept
its"r~p~ta:tiona:s
'one 0'£ the best 'org'anizations
in'th'e'Air
Service.
The experience
gained .a t Langl~y ..'Fiel'dw~ll,beused
inthefu~~re:
to great advantage.
"
The Tea Dahsarrt , which'wa's t:o' have' been given by:'the Bac'h efo r Officers
0 f
,thellAt,tae.k
O,roupu at the Aviation:,Club,
ha svbe en pos tpo ried d~'C3 to Captain
,Place' s,extremelyserious,' cond i tiori. . , Captain Place
hurt in
forced landing
at this
field on the mo rrri ng of December 20th' Wl'd,le :flying"a DH4B.
'
An invitation
has 'been extended 'to allo'ffi'Cers
and ladies
of the field to
attend
the Fi~et Annu~l Charity
Ball to be 'held' at"'the St. Arl'thciny H~tel on
December 20th.
Music will be furnished
by a 20-piece,MJ:1:£'tary
'Band. Major
General J.L. Hines,' the City Mayor, O.B.Black,
and Mrs. Ely Hertzberg
will
deliver
speeches on this ocdasion.
-18 ..
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,
, The 49th and 96th Squadrons.'will each t~ke over, on January 3rd, tw~
~angars and wLn be assign~d six planes each as' ..a rnuc Leus about which to i ~ebuild their org~niza'tions~'
This Wil~gi~~; ~the"3rd':Gt'oup fou,r ~tl'.ladrons,ready
for servi~e oper~~~b?s;arld future~rain~n~
~f:,~tudent:offiti~rs
an~ .cadat.s ;
F1Ylng act~y~hes
wie~e!pra(}tlca~lYln~t],Q',the
3rd'Gro¥p durlng,the,
'
~olidays, severi'il.cr-oss:eou~trY,ifl~ghts,
,Cpr8,~i'~,~~~,'
ngth'e bul,~, of the op~r~"tiort~.
,I
The KellyFleid
l:hgshl'l warnors,w~rehandel:l.,'an
unexpected setback b~
Government Hill, football team ,:eco r~,7,to 'O~, Kelly Field p'lay er-s say it "
,was one' of the toughest teams they had ba.~til.'ed for qui te a'.wl'iile. - They -svened up
old scores on V~ednesday,Dec. '28th, when:,th~ysertt,the
5th C,a.valrr '~own,to defeat
by the sC,ore 'of7,to'
3.'- Kelly Field lost t'hefil"st
game to th,s, 'cavalrymen
'"
earlieril'1
the' season 13 to O. Football 'is washed {)u,f until' next s ea son.,
It: is contemplated organizing a squ:adron' basketball
to~'rnamentto, dec,ide
the championship team of Ke'lLy Field., A trophy I to 'be;"pai~, for out of the'
athletic
fund, will be awarded 'the w~nning team. '"TheCorps'Area
Basketball
League will begin on t.l1eFirst
o-f'F'ebruanr.
_
During' the week officers
and cadets of the 20th. Squadron mapea tot~~'of
120 flights.
This a;ave a total'of
216 flyitlg hours fo:r, thepersonriel
and 108
hours for the ships.
:F'ifty'of the flights were formation i,lights for the ~rai'n ..
ing'of student officers.
It may be w~llwo:r-th mentioning that these 'operations'
were carried 'on With only"lO. Or 12 ,men-working in the'hangars
and on the ,line'
daily.
An average of l6shipswere
kept in ,commission ~urinft the week. "
'
The 11th Squadron received' one, new DH4Bfrom the-San 4ritonio ,Air Intermedi.ate Depot this week. Six planes' made eross,~ount~
f1ights~o'
La:r.Eldqo,'i
On Deeember 21st Lieut~McCorinell,pi1Qt,
wi:t;h Li,eut. Be!;,trandias" bomber;
were fo rc ad -down"due to motor' trouble" whiie, flyingiri ,'10 rma_tio~o.:ver Stockdaie,
Texas. The 'plahe was ,Wrecked-in effeoting a landing.' caught', fire ,and was com..
pletelY consUmedbyf~ames,' the occupant.a. .eaoapfng with slig~t: burns and inj,ui"ies"
The flight Surgeon was dispatched t<;l the scene of the wreck in a~ ai,rpl~rie'and
the injured returned tQ,the :field_ by the, same,means '.
'
""
I

"

Ellington

Fi~ld;

Hous'ton'" Texas', bec. 24 ..31,
"

',:

;:

:'

In line wi:t;h the. program' of makd.ng'Ellington, Fieid a place to go for
r ec r-eat i cn instead 0 f a plac e to
away..from, an 'in forma:!, 'di!uier dance' was
held at the hew Officers'
Club onFriday','night"Dec.23d~.
Th'~ ,rawmatedal
for dinner was furnished by:the -duckshoo'ting exper-t's of :the 'post.
The
ducks ate 'gettir1gori to_thesetl1ighty
hunt~e~s lately,
and are becoming- very
wary, 'and it would' not be surprising
to shortly .find theduck.in -chief looking
oyer the bulletin
"oarrlto 'see who signs 'out.
The po st husbands a-ra doing most
of the shotgun'-W9rk. 'A:fterthe
ducks had oeen:transmitted
into more or-less
greasy and Wh(.ll.ly~atisfiedsmiles,the
:~usie was served by Mrs. Skee~ on t,he
piano', Captain Skeel on the saxaf'o ne , and Lieut. Tourtellot
;111 over: the :banjomandolin.
Modesty' pr everrts our telling
exactly, what splendid talent Ellington
quietly harbors, but the music c~rtainlysl1ved
,the chair a lot of w~r~; and
rz:all ' should be used "in the hospi t.al asa rheumatism cure.
. .,',:.
In the old days when an Indian guide, guided, and the child could reach
i smother's
skirts,
and -befo re the maidens tho'ught setting their ,caps fo r
a, chap meant knee' caps, 'Santa Claus used, to make his Christmas, calls.in
a
sleigh hauled thru the skies by six' reindeer.
And that was all very _,lov~ly, ,
. but six horsepower does not 'impress the modern child who is used tQ roaring
down the asphalt in a 50_ horsepower motor car and betting lollypops with-,
Mary-Jane as to the .seor e in pedestrians
at the next .co i-ner , This year a
Santa Claus, who is 'so modern that, he' carries a grass stain remover in the'
hip poeketopposite
the" vacuum bottle,descended
f rom the skies in a 400 h.p,
airplane-- at noon on Ch~istmas Day and distributed
presents to, the 1ittle ones
at the post, the Offieers'
Club providing the presents.
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~ieut •. Sheridan reported' With~",first',:e'lass
"ache .in the~appentii~,' and the
Surgeon said he'd have to cut that ()ut...Sberry
).s .gof.ng to be, ve,ryecrefulwriere
he has . trie next ache, notWithstanding the C ornp'tr'olle,J;',J s dec is.tpn •.: He is' fh i'n,£::t J
t.he base hospital at' San'Antoni6 'to give the' ntirs'es 'a:":treat~ "~'~uie'k,':\~'(:ftbO:,!....:.:'. "
The class of student Pur-su Lt e r-s 'finished t'heir.course
the week ,oJ Dec', 24th
by flying the ~pad and' F;okk~f, and making tbe .~e~~~red"numb';lr of hits out. ,ur. ~OO
rounds on the towedtarget~
They wil,l,thenput'dl1,t.he
lady' tangle,..foot, .better"
known a'sthe silver Wings, and they.f.eel"so'gobdabollt
it 'that their' instructor'
has, in a fin'al effort, "tOld theni'to,jobf
tlieK\-t kicx as .the~r lasth'ope.'::
,., ..
".
A Noncommissioned OUicers'
C,luc was opened for. tp&Staff
Noncoms of the",
F~rst GrbuP '(Pursl"f,;i.t),during:theChristmaa'iholida.ys1';OniNew,.Ye~r."s>eve',a11~!S'ta{f
Noncoms and their families were pres~nt at. a dance~and il.1nehe<)nto inaugurate' the
(!N3W: club house •. 'Before the ,enter,tainment- started,
Major Spatz and Captain
s.
b'on'n~lly ceme in and expressed their best wishes.
The building will provide a
reading room, rest'aurant and rooms for Visiting Staff Notlcdms at Ellington Fiel~i
. The. new class of, students. begin train1ngJanuary
15tll w:i.th six officers
now
p rsaerrt and four to r€!por:t from Carlstrom Field,
,',"
Li'eut. Norwood i'll" a DH4, p Layad Santa Claus t6 the children at rcirt Crockett.
Durirtg the. week ending PE'!c. '3;J.st' twenty';'one .c ro ss countrY'flightswer~
. " .'
authorized,
with a total of 45 hours flying. Points or' call were Kelly Fieldj
Laredo and' Galveston.
':
.
The post roads; are getti~g smoother and the girls are getting '25% iri6're rriilee,g('
out: of their rouge than formerly •. The bachelors,
however,' ares,till'buying'
road';"
st~re,
.
J'

Mather Field,

Mills,

Mather Field,Mills.

Oal:if.tj'Dec.

Calif ..; Dec.

.:

,

.

'

..

19.

28,
,.~

Many's~1al1 soc iai affairs wer,e,g'iv'erJPY t'he 0 Hic'era ' families .. and a
specially
arranged -ceLebr-at f.cn Tor the chi.Ldr-en of the post,;ifa~ held' at the Service' Club,.' With a hug~ c~mmunity Chris:tmasi',tree, decorated by the 'ladies of the
pO,st; and a gift for every childof.the
cornmandon the' tree, Christmas Eve was a
very happy' oc.c as i.on,
mus.ieal .pr'ogr-am o'r appropriate
selectionsadde"d
t.o the'
Christmas spirit,
Lieut. Wm. S,. Sullivan in the fullre'galia.
of Old Saint Nick
~cted as Santa Claus t jingling his 1;1ells ,as he handed out gifts and delighting'
the little
children Lmmense ly,
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, On account of the C ontinuous.:heavy . rains' during" t he, past week, . there were
no flying ,actiyities
at the field, the'time being profitably
spent by everyone
in getting ships and other property into good shape.'
" . ,
Lie'ut i Paul L.,Williams , with his Wife and 'little ,girl" dr-ove to Los
Angeles to,be with their respective faririlies for Christmas.' They took with t~erh
"as their g\1est t.c southern California Mrs. Maughan,' Sr., mother of Lieut. Ri L.
Maughan,' Who' is spending the willter
California!
The ?arly intend motoring
back 1mmediat~lyafter
NewYear's Day. '.
.
,
Oth~rm~nibers of the eonmand who are vis,iting the southern part of the
State during the holidays are Mrs" E. B.' Bayley, who is visiting ,her .family in,
Hollywood, andLieut •. F.S.
GUllet,who is visiting
friends, near Los Angeles.
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LETTER
__

No' ~:"4:~

MunitiG~lf:l:tl'jg;",' :,,,;:,,!)i~~
Washington, D.C,
---_-'':':'::::':::':':::;;::,t:l-.=;:.:.l,.--':'';;;'':'

The PUrpose of this letter
is .tokeQ.p. t~~ personnel of the Aii' Service
both in Washirtgtonand: in; the field informed,as to the activities
of the'Air
,Servic e in general, and for release to the publ i,c press.'
.

""

"
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. ')J! UN;Tir A:D
.,::'

COOPERATION

IN AERONAUTICS,V:,
.

'.

~', A general feeling o,f optimism with Cr~g~;d''to t-h~ f~ture or' aeron~~ticg in
the United Statesprevai(lM
at the 14th Annual Ba:r:tluet 0 f the Aero Club '0 f
.cner i ca, which 'was held on January 9th at. the Hotel Commodorein' NewYo.r-k City.
Hon , Benedict Crowell " President 0 f the Aero Club of' Am,e.rica, was :th~ presiding
officer,
and Charles F. Kettering,
toastmaster.
The hOhorary guests were:
Rear Admiral W. F, FuLlam, U.S~N,; Major ..General ]>A'ason
:M,.Patrick, Chief' of. Air
Service; Rear Admiral1M'ri. A. Moffet, tJ.S'~N.; Hon~,Fred c, Hick,s, Jr.; Captain
d el.aver-gns , French Air Attache;Lieut~-Colonel
A. ,Guido~.li"italian
Air ,Attache;
Captain St~ Clair Streett,
A.S.; Captain Geor'ge W. Hami;1ton, U.S. M.A., and'
Captain Eddie Ri ck enbac ker-,
,,;
,
. ' .
After outlining ,the mai~ purposes of the Aero Club; President Crowell
presented ,for. adoption 'a resolution,
recommending immediat.e and decisive can... .
s~deration'by; Congress of Senate Bill 2815; creating a Bureau. of Civil Aviation
in the Department of Comme
rc e. The resolution' was, unanimously,. adopted.
'
Nex.'cin n,rder' was the award of. trophies and medaLs for e%c.~ptional feats ..
in aviation dutirtg the ,past year~ The Medal of' Merit of the Aero'Clu'b of
America was awarded to the follbwil'1g airmen: .To Bert Acosta fo r! per ro rming
~ record of l?6, miles an hour in the aviation meet at Omaha, Neb.; to Lieut.
J.ohn A. Macready, Air Servic e, for establishing
a new world' ss.l.t:i.tude record
of 37,800 fee~; and to Messrs. Stinson and Bertaud for establishing
an endurance
record of 26 hour-s , 19 minutes and 35 seconds.' Ld-eut , Macrea~y also received
the Mackay Army Trophy. The Robert J. Collier trophY:, presented annually'
for the greatest achievement in aviation,
was awarded to Mr. Grover C. Loening
for his development of the Loening flying yacht, which attained a speed of 135
miles per hour and reached an altitude
of l7"liGO feet with four passengers.
M:r.
Loening was also awarded the' Wright trophy ro'r- the best qompleted aerial demonstration
to or from NswYork Citywithin.eight',hou'rs.
Announcement was made that the Pulitzer 'Tr.ophy Contest will be held in
Detroit,
starting
and ftnishingat
Se;'..fr;i.dge''F'J.e,lrt', located at Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Mr. Charles Jerome Edwards present9da
'petition addressed, to the President
of the United States topermi t the Army' Air. Service and the Naval Air Set-vice
to participate
in events organized by the Aero Club of. America. The petition,
was seconded by General Patrick on behalf of the Army Air Service and by Admiral
Moffett on behalf of the Bureau of Aeronautics,
Navy Department, and it was
unanimously ado'pted.'.
.
.'
'.
,
Toastmaster Kettering read telegrams from President Harding, the Secretar.y
of War, the Secretary of Navy, Mr. Will Hays, Mr. E. H. Shaughnessy, General
Vim. Mitchell, Mr. Orville Wright, and AirCoriunodore Char-Lt.ori , British Air Attache,
expressing their- regret because 'of their inability
to attend the banquet.
Rear Admiral FUllam, the next speak er , after discussing the program of
the Arms Conference with regard to l:iinitation on the.,build~::1g of battleships.
stated that aviation is no longer an urrt rd ed theory ,but a Hving condition;
that t'he airplane is a tried,
trust)Vorthy, safe and valuable means of travel;
that it is a commercial necessity now and will become more necessary and more
valuable every day from this time on.' It is the duty of every Naval officer
to study and develop the usefuine'ss of the airplane as a weapon, and in this
we must lead the world _ not follOW. He asserted that the recent ,bombing
tests have proved beyond question that the airplane will he the dominating,
fQctor in future wars on land'and sea, and that, a foreign ,fleet that does not
comrnand
, the air above itself
co'nstantlynight.
and day will be destroy edt disabled
or driven o f.f if: it comes within 100 miles of our coast. pro vf.d ed the United
States supplies itself
with'a strongair'force.'
.
-1..

General Patrick's
add r-eas was as 'follows:
' ~'
"It is a pleasure to be here t,.onight as one of the representatives
of the
military
Air Service,to
meet with the members of the Aero, Club, to feel th:i.t we
are all working together
towards the same 'end, and particularly
to know that individually
and collectively
the influence
'oJ this Club is being exerted for the
advanc ement. of aviation
in the United, States.
'
We all know that .a.Lthough the United State's gave tv the world the heavierthan-air
machine, .pr-oved .t.hat.man -couid fry', we have fallen
sadly' behind o t hercountries
in the development of this means'of transportation
and communication.
'£'1-11s,too, in spite of the fact ;that t he speed with which passengers
and freight
can be transported
by aircraft
is gr~ater
than by any other means and that the'
zr ea t distances
in the United States make" this ccunt ry preeminently
a field fot'
-the use of this method.
vVhile
in Europe net V/Orks of air routes have been laid
out and are being f'ol l.owed daily,
in the United States
there is scarcely
a'
single commercial air ,transportation
enterprise'in
operation
today.
We are
lagging sadly behind, supinelY watching others exnlore this new field,of'human
endeavor, and if we do nothing,
the consequences will be disastrous'.
The military
Air Bervtc e is keenly interested
in this matterfo
r two
reasons:
first.'
our pride as citizens
of this country makes .it exceedingly,
galling
to know that we are, ,not keeping pace with the rest of the world; second.
we are gravely concerned ,to see that the United States is prepared for any
emergency which may arise and which may call us again to arms.
We see clearly
that the permanent miH tary establishment
will be utterly
inadequate' in such a
case and that even as it has always been we must rely upon such a raseI've of
trained
men, of material " and of the ability
of manufacturers
to turnout
aircraft 'in Lar-ge iquantd t.Les , i'n order that we' may defend ourselves
adequately.
This means tha~ unless commercial aviation
is developeci'largely,
the very existence
of the United States may be at stake.
,."
".
There are three things absolutely
as serrtd.a'L in order that such development
may take plac e : First: "0 f all" legisla tion .• which will 'plac e all flying under
centraUzed
federal
contri:>l,.whichwil1
insure the c.ompet ency of those who fly
aircraft,
and likewise
the r~aliabi1ity.of
thema:chines
which they wiil operate;
second, the establishment
of airways the'country
over, and the installatio~
along them 0 f proper faclli ties so, that .f rav el, and transport
by aircraft
may be
rendered reasonably
safe; third;
the ~upplY of meteorological
data properly
secured and widely di.s s emrna t ed , I look, confidently'
to -the day' when these essen.
tials
will be provided;
when air;y,ays -.will ,be' properly
lighted
so that at no time
will an airc,raf,tbe'out
of sight of some .~i.stinguishi~g
mark ; when constant
pressure,
constant
temperature .c abd.ns may be provided for passengers
so that
planes may ,fly at great heights and take' advantage 0 f.favorable
winds; when
this. means of transportation
will largely
replace
the fast trainsnoV:T operated
between distant
points,
and that this is not too optimistic
is indicated
by ,
the published
news of an .experiencedrailroad
man who recently
had Ian o-ppor-tu»
nityto
see what is being do.ne abroad.
.
.
The achievement o.f such results
means hard work on ihe part 0 fthose
'who
believe them worthy of accomplishment;'
it means daring on' the .part of t,hose who
actually
undertake
such enterprises;
it means a breadth
'view, vision,
on the
part of all who'are interested
in aviation.
And, too, it means that ,there should
be unity of effort,
a 'national,
effort';directed
by one at rong national
association.
Just: what can the military
Air Service do' to aid?
So far as the Army is concerned we are bending our efforts
to training
the small regular air 'force, .and at
the same 'time to' give a measure of training
to the National 'Guard. and to, the
Organized Reserves.
We are encouraging
in every' way possible 'the establishment
of airdromes
for the use of themil:itary
forces,
and steps have already been
taken to try to make these same landing
fields available
{or the use of civil
aviation.
Alon~ this line we'are anxious to g6 ag.far
as we possibly
can to
provide facilities
for all aircraft,
to help' map out and establish
airways,' whiph
would be of impor.tancefrom
a military
standpoint,
while at the same time they
,
would serve comrnercial aviation.
In obher- words, we pledge ourselves
to do all
in our power to advanc e its development,and
to assist
in making it count in the
economic 'life of our people;
.....'
.
. NC?w,just what has the Army Air Service been doing' and what are some 0 f the
oro b'l ems which present themselve$?
In t.he .yearthat
has passed sinceyo4r
last
annual dinner,
the Air Service has made great strides.
.Few things which 'have
ever been done have been the cause of mqre serious
though~ on the 'part of military
,

of
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men than the bombing t ee ts , which\*ere;lca~ried'
out irii92r'
and' of which the
,res,ilts
wer-e most remarkable.
ForI~he ac"',ual initiation
a~d;conducting
of'
'
t)",Elfil~ tA'S'tS I give all
credit to Generult1i tichell ,whose enthusiasm and whose"
\"
:\:L';.o'V';'.:Gdcs'of what could be accompli~hactweI'e' well borne out by the results
ob/__ tdned.
There was gathered togethe~"a't Langley 'Field an' Air, Service organization
'i which ,vas '.gi.ven' tho "'C14,,s}1 training, the men in which worked heart and soul to'
'j
pr-cpa r e themselves to' show just, what cou l.d be" done, and '''1henthe time came for
\ then to act, they 'did net fail. , It,Wal:3 d,emons:trat,ed'Jeyond a doubt t};lat a'i r-cr-aft
were, c apab'l e of ::)Utting out of actd on , 'or even:o{dest'royi.frg,
any sur-f'ace ship
,which has yet been "d esl.gned , Of course, the aircr~ftJiYere
not opposed and itis
re~s':Jna'.)le to as sums t.ha.t the Nj,vies 'of the '.'WQrl4~' aware of the thre<it to' their, '
ex~ st enc e ;vti,ll
bend thoi-:r'utrnost:'efi,6'r,ts"tOf.i;n'd:i.ng::som'e -means 0 f: meeting J this.
'
:ner':lcc, l~"J.t wna't sve rmay be dO,nsalong 'th:i.s line,"tht? development of military"
::!iNraft
w:i,ll likf.:wiSe -pro'gr-e'ss , 'and:i.'t;i'sEi.' cO,nse!'vat;Lvestatement
thatairc'raft
can make ,our coastspract:i\ailY
imrnUh6fr,qmattack,either
by a naval force or by
any 6xpGdHio'n which woul'duhd.er;taketO
land an ~rmy'w1wher,e ~lo'ng our extended
coast line.
Ant:i-airct'8.ft gunswe do not fear. and. I believe it will ,be physical ... ",
\
1y itn:r:ossible for' an 'enemy~to'trarisportt6a
point ne~<r our coast an air force
'
\ sufficient
to secure that supt'em~'cy:tn the 'air' wh,i,ch'iNou.id,~enai:5ie
him to work his
" will.
'
,"
" '.
,'.
,
'
The dev'elopmento f thetiUpetchat-ger' has, b~e,~;,one,o'fthe most, notable' achieve. msnt s of the Air Set-vice duting 'the y;eat.
This ha.:gadlreci'
bea'ring upon th'e ef.
ficacy of bomb.i.ngoper-atd.ons and hasenabied'a
bombing plane to asc'end to great'
heights.
This same device w!ls:!llsd "emnl,byed when Mflj:o,r~chrQ,ed?rand LiE3\1t9nant
Macready too'-'.:their fl~ghtstounpr~e
edent ed heights where ',they '-sxplored' the'
a trno sphar-a far above the point ever bef or e reached byman.,Great,,~trid~s,
have'
been maaein the irhpro,rement,cjf~ng~nes
and qf"plane;3.,)~uch'hf:~:s,b~en done>tci~vard,; ,"
the ~evelopment of, the all~et~l,pla_ne,
the plahe 6f'tl1'e fU,ture"and ,it is in-.
"':,'
tended to, c ar-z-y forward' our, experimental'program,riot
l:\.lQne .Ln qr\ler t'h~:t;,the '
'mili tart Air Servie amay benefit ,b\lClikewise
to make '~y~iia'QIE) the J"esul tsof:,
this worksotha-t
'civilaviEitlon
ma¥ profit as well,; .. ',:::", \,;'; , ',:
j"
TheC'on~eren'c e Ln ~Vashi1"lgtonf,ec~k}t,l,y,eorisidere,4,,-t:h~,~dvisab~lity
of plac~ng
limitations
up?n ai~craft
to b,e \ise,din: w~r,'butr' c ame ,,1;o,{hec,oncl~,s~on,that; any
such step would han;:p8r,the ,de\r,eloprne,nt,,6f.civil av:~etio,~ 'A:swe~lr,apd:that
n~', "
','
man, no body 0'£ men,' 'werewar;-I'anted;in placingany6bsta~J.;ep;i'n
,the, w~yof,!
,;",
progress in a new m'ethod6f, trariapo r-t a tion and c6!T,limitlic~;t~,:6n','whi'ch.'i1"lJ.,tse),f ,
by carrying goods from onest,a:te 'to' ano t'he'r ,' 'byehco'Jra:gipg 'corrunurl.ica,ti,o~be'tweel? 'r':;
the peoples
£' theworl~,
would,b'ring' a,bo,~i:t'
a: bette,r 'dist..1:ib1iti:orCofth~world
"s.
"
resources', a clo'sercontac't'betvve'en
-na-f:,J..ons
,',a JitrHer knowl,edgeo f,:the,dn~(3rent'
"
viewpoints of rae esa:nd,p:eoplies;,' 'and t:{e~0by '0 fitBE31Jd,~!Jl~nishthechanc;8s
pJ,' ,,','
war, becaus e marty' 0 f ~l-{e' wais:'o 1" 'the pastJ'1ave be~n, dU,s','tb.'in,i:s,un~'erstardi~gs" ~hich,
might thus beoentirelyrembved.
'Looking',t,hen,
itl'to' the 'future We see the mili--'
tary importanc's of aircraft
mor'e t.ho roughl.y recogrn-s ed and the time when this:
arm of the s ervd c e will come more fq,lly' into its ()wn"whe.n,to"i,t will' be ,entrusted missions which it can fulfill
and. which- will:shovi-it'
to be 'capable 0 f
playing a prominent role in making us safe from agg;res.s,j,.o-p,no~atter,
from, what
direction
it may, come, North ~n~'$Outhteast'
an~ wes'(;'our ,border:s, will be, " ~' "
~inked together qy airways' and' airci'aftjcarry:i,ng
p~ass;e'ng(3~~a.n~'n".e~ght will
,,',
traverse them with sa-fifty "aha:'dispatch.
The, aconom'ic If,fe'pf' tpecou"ntry' will. be
effected forthe~etter~
,ou'r own people in the' diUereh«(3eqtiol~Swillbe
made,
,"'"
more thorou'ghly a~quainted' wittl each other', all dU'eto 'the I(;j,c;i1ities which:, thiS' .,'
new mea.nsof transport wfl,l'provide.
This means,great~r'~ctivi'ty~
greaterpr6s,~:
",
peri ty, 'a greater United Stl}tes."
' ,
, ' "
"
,"
"
Captain R1ckenbacker', the" next speaker, r.ev:iewed the:,progre~s bf ,c~mmer:cial,
aviation during the past year, dwel~ing on, the'e:fficienttnanne,r"{n'
which th'~ U.S.
Aerial Mail Ser-vic e was operated', and advocated,the;adbpt~onof
a,"policy 'wh~ch,
will remove the cone tnuc td.ou of aircraft
fromgo' ..errtme11t-dwnedandoMra;ted"
.
factories
and p]ace that work i'n'the"ha,nds 'of civilian
aircraftbuiJ..del'"s~',i.n
,
ord er . to mad.n'taf.n t.he avfa td'on industry and enable ri1a.i1.u,fact':trer,s:
to become 'self .. ',:
supporting.
,
,Rear Admiral Wn. A. Moffett, in charge of theB\lreauof.
Aeronautics.
Navy.
Department, heartily
indorsed theseritiments
o('AdmiralFU:llam .and General
Patrick,
and assured his aud i to r's that the Bureau'df Aer611~uiics of the Navy
would cooperate in every way with the good wor-k-o f- the' Aero Club.'
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The Bon. Fred C. Hi ck s , M.e.,
assu'reo';;::hi6 hearers
that he would do, eve'rything wi thin hi 6 power to pu t the United Sta~tes in a po si tion 01 wor-Ld leader ...
ship inael~"onautics.
!""
~otion pictures
of the bomba.ng vexperdmervts .and landing of .aa rp.Lanes
the d eck of vessels,
which were described
by Admiral Moffett and Captain St. C'l a.i r
\.
Streett,
were greatly
enjoyed.
.
". \
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FLIES TO SCOTT FIELD TO RECEIVE FRENCHDECORATION
Troops at Scott Field,
Belleville",
Ill, ,were
lined up~in dress parade in
front of headquarters
on the occasion',of
the presentation
of the French Medal "
d "- Honneur to Adam J. Wesley, a farmer residing
near Virden, I1l~, who was formerlya
private
in Company A of .t he 42d Engineers.
'Having received,notification
f:rom the War Department.that
the French Republic had conferred
the rrieda~ on
'Wesley, Major Frank M, Kennedy, Commanding Officer
0 f Scott
Field,
notified
Wesley of the honor that awaited him and that he would betaken
to the field and
bac,k to his home in an airplane.
The E3x-soldie~ made the air journey to the
field
in 35 minutes,
Lieut.
Wells piloting
the plane.
In the afternoon,
after
the medal was pinned on the breast' of the recipient
bya member of~tfe
French
Consulate
at St. Louis, the soldiers
of the field marched in review bef'o r e him,
after
which he was taken home via airplane
again.
'\
f

'

'

I

'

The large armored at tack triplane,'
which has exei ted so much interest
-and
comment among the members of the 3rd Group (Attack) at Kelly Field,
has bee~'
assigned
to the 90th Squadron.
Thd.s ship." a: design :0£ the Engineering
Divls:1on'
at McCook Fieid and built by the Boeing Airp.lane Company' 01 Seattle,
Washington;
is the first
0 f severai
of these planes 'to be delivered
fo r the use of the' Attack
Group:
It ts especially
designed
and tc ons t ruc t.ed for the attacking
0 f ground'
'
troops.
In addition
to being armed ;,yi"th mac hi ne guns,' itcarriec
small c annon ;
The power plant consists
of two Liberty .l2's.se't"in
a steel
oompa r-tmerrtj.
located
in each wi.ng • All vi tal parts ar-e similarly
protected
with armor.
The' .
weight of the ship empty' (i,ncluding
water) is 7,532,ll.bs.',
and with crew, a rrnamerrt,
arid gas and oil,
9,150 lbs.'
The weight per'horsepower
is ll.2~absolute
ceiling
11,500 and service
c'eiling9,600
feet; ,
rate 0 f -c l.fmb is 600 feet per minute.
It takes a run of 285 yards bef'o rei t leaves the ,ground and rolls
326 yards in,.
landing.
The overall
span is 65 feet;
6 inches;
overail
length.
33 fee~" 7
inches;'o,verall
height,
14 feet,
3 Lnches •. The minimum speed at'sea
level
. is, 63.6 mil'es per hour, and the maxi~um speed 105 miles per hour,
i

a

The

AIRPLANEDRILL .AT BOLLING:FIELD

(

of

The first
a series
~Jf morrth'Ly aiI'pl~ne
drills
was held at Bolling
F{eld)
on Friday) January 20th', the' occasion
being the monthly inspection
0 f. the
l,'ltation by General -Band hoLtz, Commanding the ,District
of Washington.
' .
.
"
The program called
for an hour's 'e~hibitipn
and was run off pr-ompt l.y,
efficiently,
and wi thouta
hitch~
.First.o.n
the program was a comhat\betw~en
Lieut.
Wolfe in an SE5, who attacked "Lieut. Maitlal'id in a Fokker, the latter
.
having just "operied. up'" on a Martin Bomb!3r which was on its way to Philadelphia;
then a radio exhibition
by Lieut.
Beaton, who read the morning news from his
. plane through a Magnavox and was t9ld "how and When" to maneuver his ship by
voice from the ground.
Th~n came Lieuts.
Smith,Boydtand
Van Veghtenup
the
'Potomac River in a, beautiful
formation
of DHtson
a bombing raid over a temporary
village
erected
at the south end of the field.
The alarm siren blew, the borrb~
, dropped and the buildings . collapsed.
Two or'them burst into flames.
Three f-S;' s
took off in a hurry and chased the formation
off, separated
Li.eu t , Boyd if rorn the
others and drove him to earth,.
In the meantime, Lieut.
Rame;Thad t ak en pic'!;ur"ls
of the fires
and the Ueld,
incl"Udingthe
spectators.
They 'were developed and .
distributed
before the pec pLe went horne s .
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FLYI~G F!E;LD AT BIRMIN:GIjbM.
:":'. f

)
\,>

ALA••

<;

A formation
of seven DH4B pianes of the 22nd' Squadron (Observation)
I' sta ...
tioned at the Mol'1tf!omery Air Intermedi..ate
Depot, Montgomery, 'Ala, ,f1'E~w to
Birmingham, Ala", on January 3fd, forthepurpose,of~ssi8ting
in theor~anha.tion of the new National
Guard, Squadron and in order to increase
local
interest
in aviation.
Bi.rmf.ngham,
which .a s eighty-fi
v~ miles from Montgomery, has' completed
a 50.acre
flying field
for the 135th Aero Squadron, 'Alabama National
Guard.
The new fieid' ~'s located
2trniies
northwest
'of 'thec enter of BJ,rminghariJ,
near the En s l.ey Smel.ter~ : The field
Lsfnar-ked
wi til a "T" j and .two hangars ar-e . ,
being completed •. The i35th Squad r-o n is in command of Majofr' James Meissner,
for ...
merly of the 94th AeroSquadron,and
one"ofAnlE;ri<:'a'sf-oremost
aces.
Ther'e are
25 o't.he r officer's
now in th!3 squadron,
all of whom have been flying
officers
in
the Air gervi.ce':of
the Army, Navy or Ma'rine'Corps,The
enli$ted
"'personnel i~ also
well represented
\"lith mechanics who have ohad experience
at Aviati,on Repair Dep~ts
and Air Service Mech~nics Sbhools.
'
Major Roy S. Br-o wn , commandf.ng officer
of the 22nd Squaqron, made an intet ..
esting address
to the ~fficet's
art,d enlisted
men 0 f the 135th upon' the work they,
had accompli,shed and the training
,they would r-ec
ve in thenev/ aquad ro n .'1'he
officers
and en'l Ls t ed men' maki ng the flight
were entertained'at
a luncheon given
in their
honor' by the Optimist
Clu,b',.and. those who' remained irt Birmingham over
niGht were entertained
at a ddnner' at the Ochm,try Club, followed by a theatre

eli

".
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INDIANANA''i'IONALGUARD'SQUADRON
IS',FORGJ:NGAHEAD
The i37th'Obse'rvationSqu~d'ron,Air
service,'
Indiani:t Na'tionai Gu~rd; ,
located ,at" Kok6lt!0 ;~ndiaha;
has' r,eeei v ed two new government ~teel hangars,
and"
a (Hjntra~tto
erect them 6ori1piete"~ With' concrete
floors.
has been let by the -.: '
State,
erectd on work to start
at once.
'
',.
.
.' This squadr-on is the first
Air Service unit to be Federally'
recognized
in the Fifth Corps Area, and one of t,hefi rs t in the United States.
'.!J.ihe unH
occupaas the '100 acre flying. field ,Gwnedandoperated
by the Curtiss-Indiana
Company, which has one of, the largest
and best equipped flying
fields
in this
country,
being credited.with
50jOOOtniles.of
fly.ing.with'their
27 ships in 'the
past year..
,
.
,
The~squad'!-on is'underthe
comm1uidof'Major
Wilbe'r'cM; Fagl'ey;, and the officers are rtearly':ali
e~.a'rmy flier~.
The enlisted
petsoni'iel 'i's'composed
of men'
, picked from theauiom)6bi1eplantsand
other factories
in Kokomo,' and they' ar'e"
particu~,arly
well :ritied for the various
technical
quties
in cortnect'ion with'
"
-an organiza tionoftilis
type.... The' interest.
shown in: th:te uniti's
evident
from'
the f~ct that. ,the total
str'ength.has'increa$ed
43%dul"ing.the
last morrth , bringing
the enlisted
!3treng;th up';tol27'~
" '
. .: "

The clearing
;hou~e' for 'Philippine
Scout recruitsfQr
years ... Camp Nichols,
P.I,. _ has': been (;on1f~ffed
an' Air .Servicestati'on.
The old .po at, has been
awakened from its peaceful
slumber-o!'
cont.entinent,
the Air Service tr-o-ops are:
policing
up the old post,'andthei,ntetest
they .t~ke init,is
admirable •• Tr~e;
. Q'uat'termasterCorps
i's'employing
ag;ang,of
na t.i.ves to clear
so much>of;'the
camp
that ieto
be converted '~nio .a flying
field •. Lar-g'e trees and innumerable
clumps
of bamboo are beingup:rooted'
by'meims'-or a steam' roller.',
Filling
and grading
are being done, by means o'fploV1S arid. harfows".
When the new Heldi,s
completed,
it Will be as level as a: bill{ard-ta:ble,
and vJiH, be approachable
f rom. all 'dirac;..
tions.
Camp Nichols is locat\ed in ,the suburbs 'of Manila, and is cqnsidered
an
ideal
station.'
"
'.
. .'
,....
.
.
'. ,
The field
is of an "Lr, shape, the 'foot of 'the "Lllbeing 'slightly
over 500
yards in length and the leg o f the 1~L" something over 650 yards in length.
The construction
of tne field
for the $5,'000' which has just D'een authorized
by
the War Department will tend to make it' one of the most i'nexpensive
fieldJs ever
provided
for the Air Service.
By .having this" field
andja'Lao ~he$lO"OOO field
to be co'nstrueted
on Oor r-egd.do r., all heavier-than-air
craft
'will then .b e able.

into'
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to fly be tween , and Land va t , all stations.
The flying
field
0'11Corregidor
v;-illnot be a school airdr?me,
but one from which service
flying can be very readily

carried crt.

."
NEWSTABILIZER TO BE, TESTED

One of the JN4'n. training
planes at Mather'Field,
Mills,
Calif.,
was
over to the Aerial Mail Servic e. on January,12th
fo r the purpo se 0 f making
exper-imerrta I flights
to test the Converse Stabilizer,
a small devicewh'ich
its
i.nvento!',who
has been working on it for many months; ciaims will hold, the ship
longitu.r,iinally.
balanced,', regardle-s.sof
-conditione •. That part of tne stabilizer
controlling,
the'. ,ship latitudirially'hasnot
been perfected.
'
.
tu rned

NEWCOLORSFOR THE AIR SERVICE

give

Specifications,
for the Army uniform,
as the Air Service colors ultra-rnarine

recently
Lssued by' the War'Department,
blue,pipe~
with golden orange.

GENERALPATRICKVISITS LANGLEYFIELD
,: Major General Mason M, Patrick,
Chief of A.:!-rService,
paid a second visit
to Langley Field on Janua,ry 17th, and spent that day inspecting
the giant
airship
Roma and the machine anciaerialrepairshopswhich
are a part of the
Engineering
Department at the heavier-than-a.ir
stat'ion.
The i''iext day he i,.nspected
the'barracks
and -quar-t er s of the'enlist'edpersonnel,During
his visit
he was the guest 'of 'Colonel 'and Mrs. Charles"H':
Danforth •. .o» TUesday evening
there was a reception
and, dance at the Officers'Club
in h:Lsh,onor,
which w~s
attended, by, all the officers
and ladies
of Langley Field,
also many officers
from o t her nearby army vpo ate ,:
'"

•

~.

EFFECT OF TROPICALCLIMATESON AIRPLANESIf

\

worst
latest

Experiments
are being .conducted in England to combat on6 of t}:le airmen's
enemies _ the fog, and, according
to the London EVENINGNEWS, the very
idea for flying
through fog is a wireless
compass which can be set to
...~_
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any destination.
The' pf.Lo t will, gr-ope his ,way down to the airdrome by an arrangement, of intersecting
searchlight
beams, the height .o f the point of ihters'3ctiono fthe
beams above the ai'rdrorne being kno~nby
the pilot.
This
the'
,',
idea of Sir Arthur Whitten Brown, naviga.tor to the late ~ir John Alcoe<k on his
, transatlantic.
flight,
who' states
that the viireless
compass will be worked by
"
directional
wireless,
the cornpass tuning in with a ground wireless
station;
Thus,",
if a pilot wants to fly from London to Paris', he sets the compass in tune with',
the Ls Bourget (Paris )'llIireless
sta'tion,'
and then he st,eers by this compass
through'the
fog' _ or above' it' when possible
_ and he will' find himself in due
course over the Paris terminal.
' ,
.:
In practically,
all f'o'gs the airplane
pilot
finds 'clear weather before 1,000',
ft. up, and experiments
have',recentlyb€en
conducted successfully
at Croydon
",
-wi t h an instrument
for ascertaining
the height of the .fog.
'This instrument,'is:
"
sent up "on' a small balloon , and on: it is a' brass ring:
As long , as 'the instrument
,
is in the'damp fog the ring is held in position;
Dutas
soon as it'gets
above the"
fog into clear,
.dry air.
the catch holding it contracts
and the 'ring slides
down ,
the string.
The amount of string
paid out is measured,
and this gi\te's the height.
of the -f'o g, It is expected that by next year fog will not in any way interrupt
the air lirters.
'
'
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AERONAUTICAL
NEWSFROMOTHERCOUNTRIES
Japan.

'

,

.

The American Consul at Nagoya, Mr. H.F. Hawley writes as follows on the
progress
of aViation
in Japan:
"Am er-acan ad ro raf t manufacturers
snou Ld follow c16sely the developments
in Japan; as considerable'
activity
along the line of airplane,
construction
i!idicates
an increasing
demand, for'such
means of comm~nication and possible
01'po l'tuhiti es for s~le of airplanes.
"
,
'
Establishment
of Aviation
Schools.
'
The establishment
of an aerial
training
school in Nagoya and the organization of the take Aerial EY.cursionCo.
is contemplated
by a civilian
aviator
of Kyoto.
The latter
is planning a visit
to the United States
for the purpose
of purchasing
a 400-horsepower
8-seater
.plane,
"
'
. ' The reopening
of a civilian
aviation
school a.t Nagoya, which was t empo.s
rarily
clo sed, is being planned.
,~' "
,L-",
Manufacture'of
Airnla.nes.
The Mitsubishi'
Motor Co. i ~at Nagoya,. has made 'progress
in the work of
manufacturing
its new type of airplane,
and w~llsoon
be turning
out complete
machines,'
The company's application
for perrhission
to establish
an aviation
field in front of i~s works at the port has receiv~d official
sanction~
,
.
A trial'flight
with an experimental
airplane~completed
by these worKs,
in which a ,300_h'or-sepower' Hi'span'o-Sui za moto r was' iris taIled.
show.edsa ti s facto ry
resul-ts.
The airplane
was construct'edafter
the plan of a Bri tishengineer;
while the details
of construction
are k:ept secret,
it is said to be a high-speed
fighting
plane,
tc' be known as. the Mi'tsubish:i.' type.
The company plans to undertake construction
0 f this
type 0 f biplane':
' "
Work has been started', by the Aichi Tok ed, Denki Kabushiki' Kaisha (Aichi
Clock & .El.ec t rd c Machinery Co., Ltd.) on the construction
of a factory' in the
neighborhood
of Nagoya to which the works of the company now at At su ta ; wHlbe
. moved.
It is expected that the factory
will, be completed by the end' of ..1922.
The present works are capable of turning out one airplane
m()nth~of
the
Yokosho type; Jthe new factory
will have a capacity
'of 50 planes .arno n th •. Be..
sides' the .manuracture
of aa rp'Lanes for military
pu rpo ses , sp ec Le.l, attention
will, be given to the production. of large commercial planes.
The.Kawasaki Works of Kobe are .contemplating
the erecti'on
of airplane
factories
in the Gifu Prefectu're.
Construction
was scheduled
to' be s ta r t ed ~n
November, 1921, and to be completed in the spring 'of 1922, when 500 workmen
will be detached from Kobe to, engage in the manufacture
of airplanes.
I

,\

a
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AERO~JAUTICAL
Norwaxw

NEWS. FROMOTHER COUNTRIES

(CONT' D)
. t.>
',:'

'i'h~:American"Consul
at Chr'i,stiana,Mr.
Albg.n G. Snyder, reports. that the
Naval ,Hy,dro-Air.plane Factory has r-ec en t.Ly tried, 'out a' new ,type ,of monoplane
which 'was .begun .i,n .Mar.ch and carries
a motor 0 f 225hOrE?epo.wer .. : Three other
machines of the same type are expec t ed to,1:;le fi.nished, at the ra~eQf'one,a.
l~'
month.
Monoplane "F52",' as 'it is called"
~s,~ntirely
Norwegian,built.
carries,"
four passengers,
and is adapted, for civil
as, well as' for navarnying.It'
,
"atta~~\e!1,a
s pe.ed, of.160ki:19f!l~Eilte.r~:':peI' ..l1o:ur and rose to analt:iitude,of,l,OOO
meters wi thf,n. 7 p11nu'tes'.;, Tp,El,,~;ami;l
faptory has ,bunt an',ai,rplane;to',run
on
~:;,
skis, w~~,ch ,i.ss,aidi,to,,~ave
,~le~ILv.et'Y\,succes$Ju;l.'
" . ,':' ,; ; ','
Ls- pr:i,dip.g. i t~'eH. ;ol'!,;thep:rodubt~on
of a.ne\Y.~~p',i;i'',ofa:irplane;"
"
',T"
F. F.,~: '. wh:).ch was succl:lsSfully ,;t~st:ed .and ~att,awed th,e cons),l)eraible .s peed 0 f
.:,:'
135 to" 1~8 k;ilometers
per hourjprevious
machines 'ha.ve not exce,eqed1l~
kilo .. '
" [
meters,' per hour. ,The landing
speed ;of<this'.n~.vl macharie , which 4-$' the first, of:
a s erd ea Of 10 and is built
by 'th6(Army, Aer.o-Factory.
is 85 kilometers
.per ,po,u::r. ,!:
Some 0 f t'be other machines of thi's' s er-i'es will be fitted
with "thick prpfile"
wings

",

'l\~er;t:.mY

t

England.

a.

According to
London newspaper,. 11 new type of wing which is of the utmost
importance
to aviation,
has just been perfected
after more than ten years of
experimenting.
The.iri ew wing, is built with the object of Lnc r-easang the lifting
power of machines,~nd
thefitst
tests
h~';'e been satisfactory,
An airplane
' ,
fitted
with the neW wing,seen::from
a distance,
looks like a huge seagull 'with
wing tips depressed •. ;!;nstead of two ri'gid,
horizontal
st~aight
planes'. 'a single
rigid plane is used, which from the center curves outwards and downwards to the
tips.
No fabric is used h'lthe
manufacture-of
the wing,
Itssurfac'e
is of
mahogany veneer,
thus making it better
able to withstand ,all kinds of weather.
!

'.

.

.•

the biggest flle~tric si~n in the world is ri~w operating at the Croydon
station,
Lortdon •. Itis$haped
like a star and;,has been, construc~ed
to.,
as af s t belated pilots coming; in t6 land on the airdrome du ra ng the wi rrt er'
,months.
The giant sign; measuringmoret~ari'a
quarter
of a mile from point.
to point,
is let into the ground, arid over the whole of 'it has been fixed thick
glass,
so that the surface'is
on an exact level'with
the surrounding
ground,
and an incoming air express can land with safety on and; if nece~sary,
taxi
across the surface
of the guiding star.','
It is illuminated
with sever-at thousand
electric
bulbs.
An ingenious arrangement of the switching apparatus
enablesi;he
direction
of the wind to be indicated
to' night travelers
on the skyway.
Every
night'during
the winter a letter
"L" of huge d imensd ons will be flashed to' the
skies,
the position
of same to be determined
by the direction
of the wind. } the
long leg of the /lL" will show the airman in which direction
the wind is: blowing.
air

Franc e~
The French Air 13udgetfor
1922, a's passed by Parliament,
totals
appr-oxd «
mately'436
million: frapc'S~' The main appropriations
are: 'Minister
of War: For
Home Squadrons'; ',214,287.500
francs;
Algeria and 'funis 9,936,490
francs;
Morocco. 22,173.092
francs;
total
246.397,082
francs~
Under Secretary
of State
Department for Aeronautics;
147.219,970
francs.
which includes
foreign air
attaches,
200.000' f ranc a; technical
service"
5,400,000 f rano s ; prizes and sU,bBi.
dies for oommercial aviation.
45~382.000 francs.
,Ministry
of Marine, 37,318.543
francsj
Ministry
of Colonies,
4,991,000
francs.
Of considerable
interest-and
importance
are the figures
now available
for
the past year's
growth of flights
and passengers
and' freight
c ar rd ed , For the
full 12 months to December 31. 1921, compar-ed with 1920. the figures
are:
1921 _ Fl Lght s ;' 4,022; passengers
13,369; goods, 150,309 kdLogs , ; mails, 3,308,
1920 _ Flights,
3,'359; passengers
6,850; goods, 120,745 kilogs,;
mad.Ls, 1.474, ..
For the month of December the figures
are: 148 flights
(arrivals
and'departures),
359 pa~sengers,
7,277 kilngs.
of freight,
and 84 kilogs.
of mails.
These
figures
are for the airways in operation
between Paris arid London; Paris.
Brussels
and Amsterdam i Paris,
Strasbourg.
Prague and ':Varsaw; Paris and Amsterdam; and Paris .toHa vre •
V-4193. A.S.
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B.eri1:rfit:; is re,por;teo.'thiat,
the;',MOj3cqw; Soyie~"has'
appr-oved .a draft
agreel11entvdth:f?,
';(}e'rman ~ii!":)~l'!:e
c'ompany .for'F.regulat"service
.or pp's~al and
pas~~:1&eX ~irp~_ilwS :be:t,'y&e:1~~6~c6w"arldBerJ;i'1,:v:La
'Kov'il6andKon:Lg8,'t.9!'g.
It is
-added.,t1?at".'~h'e Lithuani~a.ndLettishGover"nmen'ts,
ha.ve g~ven their assent to
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SQUADBON
NEWS
Ellington

Field!

Houston.

jan.

Texas.

i4/.

I

, S~ve~al notables
appeared at Ellington
rield
on Saturday,
January 14th, and
were given ring side seats for th~F'irst
-Pur-sut t Group IS show. ' The visiting
eyes
/
reached a stage of pr-o't rue i.on 'W'hi'~h, for a purely masculine
show, hung up a re~drdl)
The visitors
were Assistant
Secretary
of War Wainwright;
General Harbord,
{
Major Lack Land , 8th Co rps Area Air Offi~er;
and his assistant,
Ld.eut , Du~e.,
.,
The lusty Pursuit
Pilots
laid on the counter
our choicest
wares,
all wooly
and a field wine. No one pr-e aerrt was near sighted,
but the cloud puncher-s
took
no chances.
Modesty interferes
greatly
with our description
of just what 'kind of
flying was served,so
let u9\merelYBe.y.th~t
the inspecting
party werrt away
~..ro11dering how this gravity
stuff' g'ot So much popular prestige
after
all. , They
must. have thought the piJ,ots turne4 it 'on and off with the gasoline.
The flying
of the nimble-headed
and light-fingered
gentry of the blue (or vice versa,
ao » I
cording tp their
creditors)
was an aerial
hash; reincarnating
the best of the'
pr-Lde s of other days" and served vii thred
pepper.
.
Secretary
Wainwright;
as he gaz ed at the ga Laxy of gale gallopers,
merrt Ioned :
to the First Group Cornirtande:rth~t th~ flying was' nearly as good as that he had
seen at Langley Field while the 'avd.at.o r-s were making the dreadnaughts
illustrate
the Navy's 0.\'1:.1 historic
toast ,:"Bottoms
up".
In five minutes the pilots
uncorked
another
brand, and Secretary
WainWright 'I1'.f8.6 heard to say that the flying was just
as good as he had seeri at \ J.Jartgley Field,'
When the fliers
had worn O'oAt another
five minute's, Secretary
Wa{rIVf7I"ight
,turned
t)'1e Commanding' Officer
and 'said that
the flying was' the best he had eve rrseen anywhere, and then,
of course,
the flying had to stop' to .eave the Secretary's
Teputat'i6'rt _as an orator.
But what he
said was nice, wasn 't 'it t 'He can come back again.
Without in:terru!'tioi1:.we
would merely like to suggest
that McCook Field had
best look to her laurels
:'-- Our new models. ....'
.
Now to ye other' hI" '-Service stations
'let
us vain First
Groupers say, "Come
and look -, And when ye'return,
be ar :l.ri mind the mottor of Franklin,
'If at first

to

it f ••

,"

"

On January 5th the well known heavy bomber , hamely, Lieu-£. stork,
C. B. J ,
made a "!>erf.ectland'ing
'il1 the home of Lieut.
Matthews and rdeLi.ve red one beautiful
girl baby in per f ecf working cOl1dition, ,1922 mode l., The baby was christened'
Marjorie
Collins
Matthews, ,but' the (bottle
of champagne for the christening
c oul.d
not be found', since the pr-oud father"had
held a, strictly
priyate
christening
in
anticioation
'a short' while before.
The young lady i.~'so very pretty
that the bachelors
are al L figuring
out
how old they will be when she gets .bf.g enough so herdad:dy
will nave to purchase
a big bull dog for the quarters.
'
•

Mitchel

Field,

L.

•

r;', New'York,

I. -~

,<'

January

"t

21. l~22:.

An enlisted
men's dance held 'Friday evening,
January 20th, at the Red Cross
House was largely
a-t t ended , and'<p roved a"most happy diversion
for the men, Mrs.
Pear so l l of Port Washington,
as ,chaperon,
brought' fifteen'
ladies for the dance.
Mrs. Pear-s oLl, has for four years'given
painstaking
service
for the enlisted
men
at Mitchel Field.
We feel thai; we e ou Ld not get' along without
her.
There were ,
also many ,attract iv'e' girls
from Hempstead Who attended
t he dance.
\
Work, has. begun on the conSblidate:d'mess
hall.
When completed the seating
capacity
will' be well'over:2,OOO.
The National
Guard is to train here during
the su~mmerJ'and ample provisi9.n
for their
wel f are will have, been arranged
and
completed.
'<.'
.
,
, To stimulate
efficien(:'~
in the past guard ,all members of the guard who
c ompLetevt he Lr- tour of duty without
criticism
o r fault
are give;;. a 2 '1.. -hour pass.
The' efficacy
of this plan .is already tna.de manifest by the beet servi ce :rut seen
at Mitchel,F'ield~
The Of fieers i Glub is be,ing, paintEld.
It is already beaut if'ully
painted
and
well furnished
\I'1ithin, is' undoubtedly
one of the nieest
and ne,J:~.ellt Offi,~el'f.',Club
to be seen at any post, and when the finishing
t9uches o f its 01'ter ac'l.o,CY'me::.t
are ccmp Ie ted , it is bel-ieved that the appraisement
of the mcs t fabtic~iQ);,swill
be satisfied.
i','
.
.
"
.
Arrangement.s have be
for theoainting
0 f .eve ry building
on the pos{
The barracks
will be painted white with)?:reen
tri:rnminr,s, and t'18 roofs p a.i.nt.ed
red.
The hangars are to be painted
gr-e en , with yellow
roofs.
The warehS1..<JGswill
be pa izrte d grey wi th red r o 0 f s , ",
V-4l93,A.S.
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art' made

Mitchel

Field,

L.r",

New York,

Ei~ht 6500 watt flood
and €light additional
flood
. don,. i)y the, "Air Parks.
,

!
~I

(

Januarx

21. ,192'2,

cOnt 'd.

have been installed
and are now in operation,
ar.e:,4,n process,.'or.",~nst,a.llation) the work being
.,.'
........
_,,,,,',::, "-'... .
a recent.gradi.ta.te
,of ('the F.light
Surgeon's
..School and
lights
lights

,,
Captain
L.' C. i'llhits,
',. ,hQ~or man of hi.s ..c l.aas h,as been app~~nted
Fl~gl:1~, Su.rMon a't .Mit.chel Field,
Capt.
'g •. F., Sweeney,
Q~r..t'.C.-,.fpx:.a.long
~~me:.t~e Post,Quart€!.r',fla~ter
at the field,has
been transf.e.rred
to Bo s to n. .for. duty.
.
.'
,: 'l.'
, "
, : "
A very en joyab l,e bridge' party was held on Thursday.ever-li,ng,
the 19th,at
the Offiq,ers.'
C14b, Mr~.,;Ab~~y.~dMrs.
Allen ad.il1g as hoat e s se s •. ,
......
\j

t- .

Carlstrom

.

Field,

."

,:(

Arc.adia.

.•~ ~

•

• "

F1a~,

Janhary

I

11. .
"

• c'

at

.... :,' .. ' The pr,incipal
e'V~nt.
the '.field
during
tpe:.w~e~"was, ..a formal d ance .at ;the
, .' .':, Officers'
Club on Frid.ay ~ight., A large
n\lIf!be.~of oUi~ers
i thei~
wives !,-nd
.' '.' civilian
friends
enjoyed
the evening,
the music turt:lish~d
by Hartzell's
orchestra',
'. ,hqing excellent,
•. M,.I;llidn~p:h~,~elicio:\lfil
:r.efreshn)eni;s.
of ...ch Icken a La King,' rolls
";,,.;,::al~q.;oliyes
wer.e'.'se'~ye.~.,:.:~:L~fl~t~;Oscl:l,r ,King,.:th~
;g~n:i"i3-1 p~ub.,caterer,desel'ves
muc h
,":'r:)cfe~it,:.Ior s~agi~g t~~_~.:~ff~ir! .. ~:<,)" ," ::>. "';.l .
"'.<~ ;--.r." ';' ':"".
... 'i
' .. "Apleas:mt.I\Ilonc1ay
.4fternopnwas
.sperrt by the .. ladies
.of,the.post
when Mrs.
Kenrieth My'G,r,egor."e~rit.e'rtai.ne4'.,,~~e .'Ladies.'. "Bi:i.dg~,q'i,u~.~a~:th~' OHi.cers'
Club.
y Prizes
were, wOn QY"~~r.~.
,Bar'~~?AW1d:lVirs..' Ra1l?hRoy.c,e,.... ....' ,',I :.,~ • .'
.:.
.L.ieut •. H~ol,d A. Pae kard , Who. has .~b~en:de;t-ai+ed,as,:.r~.Glz:'uiting
,oHicer,.will
establish.'
his headquar-ser-a
for'
few wee.ks, at: T~Pl:h:' ,F;la,' .. ~e. :expects
to .. have the
(> ~.n:list~~ per'~ol'me~ ..at ~arlst.rJ~J1l:rA~l~: U.P t,o f,!Ji}.: ..s~~~~g:tJ1.~.~;t~I:1j,i1:a ahor-t time.
.:....
~~tens.ivEi~mPrO?e~el'l~S
~n.~,~hep~st.
1,au.nd,ry :.attd .:t;.l1ei;i:n.S.t>fi11at:i;on of acme new
. ~d u~-to~.date
ma,c'h~r:e,ry: Vl~l,,\,~a~.e,t)'li;S, one o.f~ th,~:!nr~.st:'l!lo<le'rn ],litUndry plants
in
. the entire
Corps Area.
..:'
". ".,...'
.'
'. '
"t'.,
".•i'~' ,,,:' "';, ,. . .
:. "
.'
, The. Oar-Ls t rom F.i~J,d N~ws'.t;;'~~ur.:;wee:kly,
,na.v;e:~ .!lOW edi:tor •.
Chaplin
M. R •. Rey no Lds., editQr.~,.ge'l'l,eral
'man.a;g~tr:fro17;. 'th.~'.P¥.t~ .Y8..ffif',Will
be succeededby
tleut.
Russell
C. 'McDonald;'
Chaplin
RpYll.1oilqs .\~il1~~:j..l:l be attached
.
~o th~ .!,aper ~nj.the ?~pap~tw.,.Qf ,P'li'netal,'b.u~in~,s'~.m~a;l$~;r.,6,.;
:'.r:' :: ",
;'1

.,'

't

a

.n~"'I.~~'~p.~r'I;:~s'
:~p:.'

'.

"

: .• -,",

_

.'Ke,l.lv" Fiel~
':.~. -,':' ,"

.r:.t-~

L

. ": ',-,

.~.~

• \

',':

' ,~.

i$Vi~'l

Anto~.io,.TexM
, . \-'i ~. ~ .~.. '." " .:'
I

j'

","~

;.~t.: : /;.~..;..-.{. ~). L ..

'.'

,'. ,JMU~.,
'''i;'',~'.

...;,;
'~:.,

t.:

.. .~,:;~;

.: '.': ~.:p~'~e,ra:~jo~~, i.f,~r~.~il1g!i11s;pected.

;'!;

':-d:~ ~/,:

;,:'

'~:'..

l'.~:

"',. ,"

:.'.

j":"~"1"."~~j:!~"."'f

.

t:h'e,2nq: O~~~:'JH~o,!Ttb~Z:dm~f.\rt),on Saturday
.. : ~ornin:~, . January .7~h .':, A.J.ive~~}~~p ...format.d.on ,wa.;'l-"s!3,n:t;
:Ol.rt.~i~~v~oc'ilt"e' and eso ort
. the General's
train
to the statior.-.
Ge-.rel'7a~?~r.s:htng: .~rr,j,~.~A'd;nrsan
Antonio at
.7:30 a.m., and caf t.er- re;v;i.ewing.;j;,he 2T,ld Division
at Camp ..~nav'}l? r, hei and his party
. "arrived
at Keily Fi'eid <about' i~o;:~.o'.'a.•tn'.:", U:pon~t.ne.Go.~p).~~i~:;ofthe
Lnspect Lon
..of pe.rsonnel
a.pdpap,,g?:rp ,.:~hreeJifiv.e"s;hi.p,form8:t.iClf.il,s;:wepe
,s-~n~,,!i'~,oft ,.i.n honor
of the distinguished
visitor.'
,;;:7"
.::i.I .... l:';' ";
.' .....
.: Photo S,e.c,ti.o.n)i!..o,., 2.. :;.s t:h~:o,nly . apti 'Ie A?-r':1e~,r,yip~iOr.ganiz,a,t i.onrepresentative
of this' '{inpo'rtant' work' in the Eigh~h9o.r:&ls.,Ar~~i
.and w.ill .. shqttly.~;eo.ne
of
. t~e b~~t:~q1.lipped
,;n tre: Un,~t.~q.j,,~~at~s ';', Work~~g;: ~ii 9<;'lnt~.~c.ti~r-l;.w~.:th. the Army
Engineers
0f
.~G~~~:H~:Ar~a;.•~\~~P?o:t;o.e;r!jL~hing.:v.~r~QY~ p;,qj ~c;t9-"al:1.d!8e9t.i.on6 of
" t,he. c ourrt ry t .. J.t . J.):l ,..pJ.Qp~~r.J.ng l't-.rl;1.ne.~J,I}N.'or~.:~.J;l:!£,1,l" w.:l.ll.,~Y~T,ltl,laJ;.~y., prove one 0 f
. th'e mo st ' important"'pha~j:u~
..9r:th6(r~eo~n~;i.ss~n<::~woX'~.,of.tbe,A~r.
$e~yic!'l' and. com..ba~an~,forc~s,.pL>;t!}i,l?
courrt ry , )j;qu.i.pm~nt. is, n<?wen .. ro~te:Y'!pi~h;'!Jill
iqiprove the
. efficiency
o('ilie'
sei:vic~. cm~f the qu~iitY' o r. its .wo.rk ,~ a .wno Le , as well .as re.. duce t.o .~ minilnum.ihe ~C9St.of.materiai
and'la~o,r,in\TQ1~e4.
:,)I.(J.d,it;i.gnal' 'laboratory
space has 'been secured,'
and upon the instailation
.o r !the .new. and improved -equ i.p
Ille.nt , ..t\h~s ~rganiz~t'i,o.n"~rlt~qip~:t~s
.ieac~il1~':t~e:b.i:gh~fit :poi~tof
.efficiency
that
,. \s'poss:iblEi,
:'Th~:'major
poi't;lo.n_o.fthe
per-s onne I, o.f.. 1;his Se,ctiqn .:,~r~ eitl;1ergrad'of 'theS chc)olo t;~e.r~,af,,P~otl)gra.PhY
at. '. ,~~gi~~ :>F~e:ld', .o,r. ~,x.f!ler'ie'nce4'photo.graphic
men., a:J.l ,pi ..whQ~ are, ..co.~stantl.y,
be.i.ng insj;,ruc.ted.
in .:t~. J.atest
methods
of
ph'citog'rap'hy.'
" .' "."
'r
..
......
'
.. .:'
: ......
;.'
,
'.

~.ht~

»

't..i'atee

Lieut.s , D. Bingham and 'H.' R.:Ri;er~, .from the School of Aerial
Photography,
and Cant a'in Fickett
of. th..e Cor.psArea
Engineer.s" .'.are. diligel'1tly.
!vu"s.uing the task

of phot.o gr-aphd ng certairi'?'t'6jKcts'~at
hand, but have' been' seriously
handicapped
in
.' their
wo r-k by the r-ecent, clo,'¥l:y" w.e~t he.r' .which~as:
,made s.ati~favtory
results
impos,'.'sible.-'Some
chan;g:e inweather:conditipns
is. 'ex.:o~cted,
however" Within
the next
fe,~ days.
~ ...
. ~.
The 11th Squadron
r-esumed operations
on Tuesday
"January .2n4, .after
the
thristm.as
and New Year ho Lf.d aya , ' Lieuts.
Ho rns'qy. and HoUaoo
S~rgeants
Johnson
'!

• l"

•

.

.~
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"

•
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j
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The, Sq~adronBasketbail
t e'am, w'a1ke~.'~ ff.w,itht',he ,gf;une' played with ,the 2l1d
Machine Gun Battalion,
8th Cavalry" ,sco'rill~ 68 'p'pints to lS,of,their'
opponents.
Private Fred O. Tyler, as center,starred
fOl" thesquadron'team
with a total or
18 field

!Soals.'

There were two
the past week.

e n1istmentsand

on's,

~e~~{istment

-12-
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Air Service

Mechanic

5

,
School,

,~

Chanute

'Field,

Rantoul,

Ill.,
'

\.

'.

Jan.

9

'

.

The ,permanent personnel, of the. 'Air 'Ser1{lce :Mechartics Scheelo'hoe
mote'
breathes
freely.
The recruiting
driv8,,0i1
which .the ert,tire energy of~he
$ahQol h~~been
c onc en'trat.ed ,
Th,e'officers
and rnenwho have b&enon
tM.ft dut'Ycontemplete
t'heir proteg$~,.~the,y
'march lu'stilyaro';-lnd
t'he
.
field,
'With increasing
satisfaction.
The drive was suc ceas f'uf Yn every way,' I
over sevenhundr-ed
recruits
being enlisted,'
from all sources within
one month,'
bringing
the enlisted
strengt~
of 'the field'up
to ~50. Prospects
are ,still
,
e.rriving
at Chanute Field;
paying their
own expe nse s , at the rate of 10 to 15
a day.
As fast as e lasses can be'-made up these mart' are being, placed in school.
The type of men enlisted'
has thus far been ,r,er.; high.
It is estimated
that over 3 j 000 men wer,e, ;i1'lter-vievled, ,pe.f.or:~\the,;7 O~, who were overrtua.l.l.y ,enlisted- wej-e finally
selected.
Eve:r:y-,promise that,:was 'made these men r.egard mg the
. school is .be.i ng fulfilled.
A large, part of the en).istlinp.: w;as done upon
. Chariut~:~ield,
where 9rospect~~fJr~,.;c,()nduc:tesi
,tl1rq.u.g.b:,~'he'"s~hool and g~.ven an
oPP'ortUnl,~y to talk to t he :i,n'S)tru:l?;tor.,s/,(),f.i~~r~O~~.;
c.:~Hrses and to ,quest a.on "
students
a n the courses . " The result
of th1.s tour was that they were "sold.
to
the Air Service to a man.
It~::ij3,the universal
ouiniein "of every officer
who
has had any exp er i ence wi th- th:Ls 'S~hp~,~1inat~ :t.'he'~t~9~
c'f'. men secured is' ~he
best that has ever been attached,to,this,org.~ni:zl'i~,~qn
for, instrt.!-dio~,
and
.that-t.hey: vh:ll form a profita,,1?le acldit.i~!l to,the,A,i~~J;ervic~.
-,

is over.

\\

"

•

r •

MatheI'F'~eld.,
.1::::'" ;

:~f~,;",.

,"

Mills 'uCalif.

, " I~'~~~~ection

""~'.;

.,::J~uarY

.

12.

':,.

\ ..~.~~':

, i"i

;"

with, t'he ,,~d~anc,ed::traini~g,'()f

~:Fi~~ng cadet~' at" this
st~ti~n,
Sunday morrn.ng, Januar-y.Bt h,
'to 'participate
in'the
aeria,1';9ircus:,
staged at Cria,'s'y; 'field
for the benefit
of
the Air Service
Branch orths
Army Relief
Corps', 't)i~')1:nl,isted Men I s Fund-, and'
the Of fi cer-s' Club at that
held. _ The,. t'rip down'w:a~'made in loose 'formation)
'~but upon approaching
San Fr.a110iL'H;Oal~of
,thie plaI':\es' closed in, effecting
a
most presentable
spectacle
Jrom theg:round.
'After
circling
'the city and
Cris,sy Field,
all member-s of the formation
lan~ed.a,nd
viewed 'the 'remainder of
the pr~gram; as spectators
~'C{:\.pt. F.: E.",E;glin.wa'~the
format ibn leader,'
other
pilots ,from: the '9,th and 28th '$quadronspar.ticipating
were Lieuts,!. R. L. M~ughan,
O. A. McHenry, H.C • Minter,
Ned Schramm,and, Cadets Hantsch,e, LeBreton,
Draper,
Stanton, "Or'aves,' Kelly,
Lang and HiLl.man , ~tan, Sergeant
Ecker-sorr, Ser-geanf
. Fowler and' Oor oo ra'l Larsen., -This command,wa:r?~dom1)i.iment'E;ld
on" both -t.he exceptionally'
gobd formation
andv onvt.he la~di;ags':~~~:
~iCris'syField.
,The return
flight
was made next dayr, bo't h. trips,wereco~d.uc,~e,d
;",ithout mishap ,of any sort.
,"
Lreut'; Samuel Carter ,~<:;aner a'tnree
morrths'. til~6k leave sperrt at ,hi.~, home
in, Los Angeles I reoorted
back to the field.,
Look.i.ng. very well,
indped. ' He
says he feels better
,than he has ~.felt in 't;i.long;, tj,.me and is fully
?apa~1en6w.
of taking up his dut Le s •
"
"
. Lieut.J.
R.Morgan's;,.,friendswill
be; g'l~dt.q,know:that
he has praet.~ce.lly
recovered
from his recent sick --spell, wm.ch necessitated
his remaana.ng in theposthospital'
for about" fiv.,e wee ks . He '.f!i;l.l.s'oe.n(;'('some' time in San Diego
toenab,le
him to fully
recuperate"
befo~e,hein'ga~,~:ig11ed
to any' post wo rk, ,
"'Liemzt.
P', L~1fviliiams)iaJ.ldfamilY,
Mrs;/Maug~~",S,r.,'Mrs.E.
B. Bay Ley and
Lieut.F.
S. GUllet, who wer-e ~iJllaY. from t~e::p.i?,s~',p.uring t,!le holidays,
all ,tell
'of having had,~elightftilvisits
,w.:i;th f~ie'n:4s.I3:-})~,)re,lat:i,.vesinand
around Los,
Angeles; their
ardor was 'l'l'ot:dampene,d even ,by t.ll~1t,srrif:lcallyheavy
'r.ains they
all e ncountered .Ln their, motor 't:rips.
'"
:""
'"
"'' ' ~ .
...
'"
.
March Field, Riverside.Calif~
• January,'lL
I",

a. f orma't i.on ,of 16 DH4:B...;lpl~lfllfS ,le.ft MatherFJ;eld,

.

.

;

.

"

.,'

l

Orders have'been
received
transferri~g,Ca.p11~in
B,ic'hard'J.
Kirkpatrick
and
1st Lieuts.
Carl,B.
Fry,Milo
N~ ClarkjHaro:J,.d
.A~M~ore,Os,car
L. .Roger-s-,
"
Younger A. Pitts,
George W. Snow. and Edward H. ,Vin,od, of the 19th'Squadron';
',',
and lstLieuts.
Henry H~ Reily,
Harry F. COlliver,
John V. Hart and Orville
L. Stephens',
of the 23rd Squad r-on , to the HawaiianDe,~ar,tment.
They will pro;,
c ee d .t o San Franc ieco in tinie to sail
on the transport
leavfng, on ora-bout
, February
14th.
The' fact that only a p'ar-t. of thE) commissioned
pe r s onne L ?f the
two squadrons
are on this order has caused oonsi.de r-abLe speculation"
on the part
of those who are going and, those who are no t, as vt o ,,;'hether the squ adr-ons jar-e to
be split
up or whether
those going on this transport
are
to be joine~ . 1,!'i;!;er'
.
-. .:.
; .~
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March Field,

Riverside.

J}.J Corrt t d ,

Cali'r':I;,Janu~ri

-by-the ~~mainder of the outfits~:
OOnt!1dlt'a.ble esprit de coros bas ~en.ol'ked'
up since the organization
of these equadrons-, and it is-hoped that they rill
be kept intact.
',.
.
,.
A thoroughly enj.oyable New Year 's ~ve dance was held in theServlce
Club
on 'December 31st for the enlisted men
March Field,
."
,"
Only'one indoorb'asebal1: gainewas~layedil;lst
week b~' ihe:';'.orhcers' of,
'
the 19th' and 23rd ~Squadfo,ns~butenough
action 'was crowded in t his one. cohtest

of

,~

. to make two or .thr-ee ordinary

ones

i

".The 19th

was 'about

two

runs'

ahead

Denoi. Montgomery. 'Ala.!
,

January.
.

,Seven planes of the 22nd Squadron f'l,ew to 'CampBenning to take part with
"t'he Infantry School .Ln a. demonstration for Assistant Secretary qf War Wainwright.
A rehearsal of the problem was held on January 10th, and the actua), demcnst r-at i.on
t()ok place the following morning, being 't:\l1 Infantry battalion
~rt. attack
as,
part of a larger body of troops.
Live ammunition, machine guns, ~rench mortars,
an4 Field Artillery were used by the' ground forces~ The Air service. ~tarted
the demonstration by flying over the .sect or, in a seven-erup fonnation, and when
r over the
enemy's sector dropped bombs. The J;nfantry contact plane la:ter marked
out the enemy's position with phosphorus hand bombs, followed by an aerial att6&K
upon the enetny's strong points with'machine guns. Messa~s as to th~ position
,0 f theeriemy
were !tiven friendly troops ,by radio and..drop messages.
The Artillery plane adjusted the fire ~f the a3rd Field Artillery
Jir~ng 75's.
The:
problem was a aue cess from the :Air Service standpoint.
.The mess age center and
signal detail .of the Infantry tr,oops.-were not as. well trained as in previous'
demonsbr-atton , . This facthandioapoed
the Air Service in the' communication work.
,
Th~ l35th Aero Squadron ('Alabama i'1atiol1al Guard) which was organized in
Birmingham, Ala., was. mueter-ed inte the service en January ,21st by Major H.A.
, Cla!Zett I Air Officer, 4th Corps Area. It was p'ianned to fly a' seven-shfp formation to Birmin@:hatnon that date.
'~,"'eather.. however, .di.d not permit, and Major
Cla?:ett we-nt to Birmingham by rail.
Three 'planes,
however, flew a. formation to
B~rmingh~ the following day, landing upon the airdrome at that station.

~14-

,~

"
l

I
)

When

,the end of :the, hour arrived, .\>utthe game had baen so close that Major Peabody
, r'suggested
that a couple of additional
innings be played •. At the 'end of two
,Cmote 'innings' the score was tied, and two more were' played, the 19t,b ."finally,
Winning out.23 to'17. The 2~rd,apparently
did all their playing in this one
game, for they were snowed under on Monday of ' this week, the score being 14 to
" '2., Beginning wit'h Monday of this week. the officers, will play on Mondays,
, . Wednesd'ays -and. Fridays.
'
".
. ,
The mess or-gen Lzat Lo ns .of\ the 19th and 23rd .squadr-cns served Ctiristmas
'dinners that placed an undue strain on tMbelte
of a'l Lvmember-s of the:'J$
'squadrons, 'the 19th enjoying;their
Spread on December 23rd, and -t he 23rci
. feasting the day following.
'Both squadrons enjoyed a vacation from De cembar ",
23rd to January 3rd, which gave the waist lines time t e return to normal.
Lieut~ C. R.Melin arrived in Riverside the day beforathe-Christmas'
dinner of the 19th Squadron, and' attended with Mrs. Melin, who was commissioned
" '."01'1
December 16th. 'Major Peabody, acting as toastmaster,
enumerated an of-'
"
"1I4.e1in's bad habits, for thl? benefit of the bride I and then called on the
., v\~ctim' tor a speech,
Melin~'s embarrassment .furnished considerable
amusement
for the gathered multitude,: but he rose nobly to the occasion and, told every. one p~esent that they were good ,fellows and that' he liked them "all.
Lieut.
'Tonkin'was called upon for a, few remarks and taoered' oU by proposing a toast'
to the. bachelors, which, ipc'luded only Lieut. Clark' and himself. for Lieut.
'Smith, the only othe; baehe Lori in the 19th', was o:n Le ave ,
.',
Lieut'.; Clark was.' re,oently 0 bserved in,'a jew(:llry' -store, looking .ovar
solitail'-6' ,d:i:amonds
I
s.o:H is presumed that the:k-a will .so on be0l:11y two
bachelor's tntbtl 19th~':'
"
.
Lieut ~"-N.;: R!. 'LtiU'ghinghouse,has rec eaved :orders transt"erring; him to the
28th Squadron", sta:ti:onedatM,ather
F:ield,Calif
•. , It .is rumored that Laughy
will taj{e the matrimonial plunge before departing.
The ranks or the
, . ',bachelors at t hH stat ion are certainly
gett ing t.hinned' out rapidly.
, . Lieut. H. D. Smith re tur ned from leave Janua'ry 5th, having visited W'isconsi~
and Oklahoma, His return unattached cost Capt. >George some money, for he had
'wagered that Smithy wQuld retur.n in, .harness. ,
" ;
Montgomery Air Intermediate

1
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Depot:.Yv1ont~o,mery

I.

Ala.,

Jtmu8,ry!

Cont'd.

: T~ 22nd Squadron has' nOW'but tj:J'n itaCa~c Le s , and , as a' resulto{t!J~.:reci;uitin.g !'lOW beinp; carried
on, it is expected that these vacancies
will be
filled
with desirable'men'durinp;
the current
month.
Recruiting
is being done
at this' s:tation
fo~ :the ,Tank Co rps, Infantry
and Field' Artillery
at Camp
Benrri.ng , G~.•
Lieut.
Jaynes
of the Tank Qor.ps of :that',siatiorthas
been assist:..
ing Lied.B.
A~ Coy Le , ,Air Ser-"ice, -the, recru.l t i.ag officer,
in filling
Up -the
v ac anc ae s in the Tank Corps • A large number of ~ery desirable
~ecruHs
have
been enlisted
for the' Air' Service' at -c his st~.t ion and' for aas i.gnmcrrt at Camp
Benn irig , , "
"
. '.'
'
:..
.
, On Sunday ,Ja:1uary
.22rtd, a plane from the Z'2nd Sq uadr-on dr-opped'
flowers
over the.funer&l
bf, Sf:lrgetHlt E.Vicke~s,
who w3.s,killed
ir;iDecemb~r in an airplane ac oLderrt in ,HaV'fa:L
Sorgea\:rt Viclcnrs was bu r i.ed by the, American .Leg ion ,
members of which attended
in a' body •. Sergeant' Vickers was eighteen
years of age,
and is surv ived, by his parents"
five. sisters
an? thr.ee brothers,
all of
'
Montgbmery; Aia.
,.'
,
.
.
The ladiesof't
his post have c61'npleted' f he 'organiZation
of a branch of
Army Relief,
all joining
and assisting
in the work of.this
worthy o rgand.z at i.on,
Mrs. H. F. Gar Ls or; etltertai:r.ed
'che ladjes"'of'
the':B:~idge,C.lub
on January
"i9th.
Despite unp Le.aaarit. we at.her; the Lsd.i.e s
expressed
themselves
as
having spent a most enjov ab Le aft e rno on , '. '.
. .
,"
.
.
. Major R.?lph Royc e , theConm18.11uing Officer
Gahstrom
Field,
visited
this stat:i,ou on January 26th;!"€ma.ining
a few days as. the~ guest
Mt.jo'r
Fitzmauric e, ,the commanda ng Q.f:~icer~
"
.
. M~jor Fitzmaurice,
errte r-t ai.ned the ,officers
and. ladies' at a Bridge Party on
January 9th.
,"
,
. 'The enlisted
men :of this
s t.at.Lon havea,lso
entered
into the social-life
of the station,
and so far this. month .have two dances to their' credit.
The
Service Club in 'each instance was dec or-at.ed ..in exceUerit'taste,
and the .r-e
freshmerits. or-oved an additional
incentive'
to:i;hose .who attended.
The young
ladies
all expressed, themselves
as hav~ng bad an e njoyab Ie time at t hese affairs.'
and judging from the enthusiasm
da s p'Layed by .the. men inplanuing
the next dance
there is no dO'ubtas to ,their .e nj oyment of same.
.
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Bollin!!

Fie Id

21. ~ ..
'.
...
What. might have been a most disast;~u's'
fire occur red in the' barr~ks
'occupied
by the 99th Squadron in the, early morning, hours of' Ja.nuary 12th.
The overheated
flue, fr om the fire in the,b,oiler
.r-o om ignited, t he roor',
and. only the' prompt
action 0 f the occupants,
sentries
and the Washington ;'fire department' prevented
more than the estimated
$4,000 damage.'
, ",..
: ....'
'
'The most successful
dance of the, season was given on -Thutf?day, .January
19th, in the Recreation
Room' .,
.'
-,'
.
'...
. '
FollOWing: the .aar-p Lane drill
o.nrt.he oceasi(;lno rthe:
monthly, inspection
of this station
by Generai' Bandholtz"Commandin~
the. DistriCt'
of Washington,
'
the officers
present"
including
General Patrick,
CoL 'Babcock, and many officers
on duty in the Office of the Chief of Air 'Service;
vlt:ire-,entertained
del'ightfully
at tea in the Officers ' ..Club Room, Mrs. Patrick
and Mrs. Gillmore being the
hostes ses.
-.
"
'
.
The 'motor boat was given its annual ove rhau I in dry dock last
week ,by
Cor~oral Kristensen,'
its faithful
guard ran ;' al~d .it is now again doing business
at the old 'stand. '
Bolling .Fd.e Ld boasts
ofa .band , and' the show on :Friday was .featured by
its first
public, appearance',
The band performed excellently
during the airplane
drill
earlier
in the day.
Under ,'the direction
of Sergeant 0.' M. .No rd . (loaned to
us by the Army Music School) this 1ittle
band a f volunteers
is, perfonning
wonders I
and its members are to be' congratulated
unon the. spirit
and energy-they
have
shown,
If maintained,
Bolling
Field will' soon have a' real band in spite, of cUI
the obstacles
encountered.
.
Private
Fraser of ,the band picked out a bad day to land,in'a
Virgihiamud
hole, wher-e a Reserve Officer
pilot
had, taken him in aDH.' 'tie missed out on the
band's
first
public appear-ance ,and
according .t o 'Lates t repo r-t s was'progressing
sadly a."1d'slowly toward home - a passenfer
in a milk wagon. .
'
I

Anacost ia.

D.C.,

,
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Ross Field.:

Arcadia"

Calif.,

January
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Pretty
soon the , little
~'1hit,eball will be seen I'olling merrily
on
, '
ove r the hills
and dales of Ross F'ield.
Major Archie Bar ry, who superintended
the layinp: out of the nEJi)tt golf course" has announced that
it is ready Ie-1" the "
players.
The course,
consisting
of the customary
nine holes,
has been 6:tilf~lly
laid but on the post;
and, cover-s the parade' ground as well as part of the flying
field;
The new couTse is most welcome on account df'the'fact
that the nearest
h.1ks. are about .,fifteen
mileS frot{! the post. , . "
"
" ,
,
1'118, semi-monthly
bcding matches were he Ld ThurSday evening in "bhe Service
Club 'the att'e~dance
beingestim£?,ted
at about ,809. Lie,1.lt,' J ',' A. Physioc, , "
Athletic
Officer,
has succeeded Hi' otovi'dii1~ 'much eritett~inment
for the fight
r answn o are already as kd.ng for one night of box'i ng e.ac h week instead
of only
twice a month.
Many good bouts have been held,and
,the future
gives promise of
, the Army Ba.l Loon School develo~ing. some boxers
of ,c ham~ionship calibr~.,
Sever-al, balloon
nights
were made during tHe' weelfj all without
excitement
and all' returning
to. the post viithout
damage to lHe ot', property.
,
,
,Major George Peabody, accompanied by Cap t ai.n H, i1. Geor-ge'and Lieut.
G~ W.
Snow flew over from March Field,
Calif.,
in SE5' s a"ldspent
the day visiting
their
friends
on the no at ,
' ,
' '
Captain '.'fm. B. M~yer'has
received
orders directing
him to repor~ tor'
duty with, the 23rd Balloon Company stationed
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Li eut , Albert J. C layton is up and around again after
a 'month' 0 finact
i;Ji ty
due to an injury to his foot.
" "
"
Ca1?tain John P. TemDle 'h'as be'en ordered, to' proceed to F'ort Sill, Okla. j
for duty with the .b al.Lo on ro ompany at that statio~.
'He has compieted the course
for Balloon Observers
at !toss Field.
"
"
'
,
Lieut.
Harold D. Smith of March Field flew o";'er Wednesday ina
Curtiss
plane and to'ok up several
officers
for' flights.
'
The Officers
Lub held its. usual semi-monthly
dance, at the santa Anita
Officers I and Enlisted
Men's Club.
The affair .was 'well' attencle'd.'
As a farewell
compliment to Lieut.
and Mrs~GeorgeC.'Wynne,
Q.M.C.;
Capt. and Mrs .• P. D. Moulton entertained
With a diil'ner.pa:rty
on Friday evening.
Lieut.
and Mrs Wynn'e departed
Sun'day for Sa.;.'1Fr'ancisc'o, where t,hey will remain
a.. short time pr-i.o rvt o departing
for For:t M~Kinley) P.,I. , '",.'
Repairs to the "DII type airship
are gra<l:uallj 'beingcomplBted,
and it is'
expected that in' a short time the ship should be ready for th~air.,
,
Chapla:1.rt,Thomas A.. Har-ki.ns has s\1ppl,mented
his '~und~y evehi~g s'ervices ,with
a movie and either
vocal or instrumental
entertainment.
He alw~y's has, a goo d
attendance ; and the soldiers
show much ini;erest
in his religious
vjol"k. " ",
,
On Satu;day
afternoon
Lieut', J. A. Phys Loc , Post Athlet~c.qff.icer,'to6k
the enlisted
men's baseball
:team ove r to March Field to play the heav,ier-thanair
T:heBalloonists
took~helong'end
of the scq~e _10t,o"3."Areturn""
game was ar r an sed ,fo,T January; 21st
and wHlbring
to A C10,S,6 tM, ~thl~tic,
,
activities
between the two fj,el,ds,
as the squadrons
at March .Fd el.d leave for'
"
the Hawaiian Islands
on the February
transport;
,'. '
' ','
j\"orlP

:

.'

'I",:

~ "

."

~

I

I

l

I

o

e ,

men ..

I

Clark

Field.

P.

t., .Dec. 5

F'lying t imE!.quringthe
week tot~lled
19 hours and 45 minutes,
26:fl,ight~'
being made.
Lieut.
John'Blaney
fl~w to this station
W~driesciay having'ash'is
'pA:s~e'nge;r,
Major Wm. B. Duty, who reported
to the F'light Surgeon .for:ex~in:ation'.
';
"
Lieut.
R. Baez , Jr , fleW-to N{anila on Friday for,thepu~pose
o,f. €;sco,rt7:
Lng to this' stat ion 1st Lieuts.
John L Moore, Edward" H~ Guilford :and:B'ral'ik
M. Bartlett,
new arrivals.'
..",'~'
,'" '
',,"/
'
':'
,
Three trucks with Air Service
drivers. wore d i.s nafic hed to Fort McK.inl.ey
with casuals.
They retur~ed
\~ith,37
e::1iistod',m'en 0 (the 'Air Service who WUP.
recently
transforred,
from the 17th' and:27th
Balloon Companies' to tho 3rd Squndrqn
(Pursuit).
'
''
. '
'
Kindley

Field,

F~rt

Mills,

P.

I."

December 3.

The Transport
THOMAS"b~iriging several
AhService
'offi.cers
merrt , doc ked on Saturday.
F()ur 0 f the newly ar r i, "led Air Service
been assigned
to Kindley Field to relieve~he
following
officers
-16-

to this depar t
officers
have
who have compleUrl
»
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and 8,re to return on the "Thomas": Captains
R. G.
,8. R.PaHas,
V. Hine, Charles
G. Ellicott,
' ,
: ",
'
1ieut.
Charles' G; Ellicott
returned'
from a trip
to China and Japan and
was assigned' to duty with the Ale,rt Flig'ht,
2nd Squadron:parailaque
Beach.
Major Moreno" ,the flij<;ht su raeon'of
Kindley Field,
has also returned
irom
Leave and reported
a very pleasant
trip,
,
'
In a thrilling
ten inning game, the ,Air Service baseball
team defeated
the 43rd Inf ,(PS)
by the, score of 2 tol',::"
,,'
,.'
, According to recent orders from Headquarters
Philippine
Departmeht,
the
enlisted
'men of the 2n~ Squadron (Obs.) who have completed their tour of'
,
, foreign
service will not return
on the December transport.
This order effects
about 40 men. The or~anization
is doin~rbutine
duty.
Recently
seven enlisted
men reoorted. to "the, squadron on detached ser\ticB from the 11th Air Park.
They
'~re on duty wfth the Philippine
Air Depot. Kindley Field Branch.
Severa-l'enlisted',
men of the 17th Ballbon Company were recently
transfe!red
to the 3rd Squadron (Pursuit)
at Clark' fieid
and to the 11th Air Park', 'Camp,
Nichols''
The ,27th Balloon Company lost severai
enlisted
men by transfer
to the
3rd Squadron (Pursuit)
and the 11th Air ~ark.
Several flights
were made'ifi
the ba.lloon this week~'-

'tnetrtO'.:lr

\

Fort

qf ~oreif':n service

Krvin Md R. F. Cole I and Lieuts.
l. ''WI Franklin
and N. 'R. Wood.

furs.

Det.

4th

Group (Obs.)

Parana.gue

Beac,h, ManUa,

1'.1., Dec. 3.

, 'The breaking -of the cam Ghaft hous angvand hous ang cover on his ',e~gine jU$'~
at a time \rfhen he was flying
over a napa tiy.rampwas the exc iting
expera.enc e of
Lieut.
Blaney while he waa ven route to Clark Field.
The 'breakage
left 'an opening inthe
oil l,ine and left both valves of the cylinder t left twt;'; biosed.
The pf.Lot , however, was able to make Clark Fiel'd after
an oil shOWer bath of
about 20 mirtut.es, carry,ing safely
to hie ciestination
MaJor Duty, his passenger,'
who was j ourney ang to Clark Field to take his physical
,examination
prior to
his anplication
for deta~l to the Air Service.
Major B. Q. .Jone s , Air Officer.
made ariinspeotion
of the field on Thursday.
Eight of the nine' Air 'Service officers
arrivi,ng
on the THOMASare married.
One lone bachelor
apne ar s to be all that is' left
in t,lf'e Air Servioe at home.,
Four Air Service .bac he Lor s are leaving 'on the THOMAS
,so
replacements
are three
'sh6rt.
Lieut', Bettis',
in charge of the refresher
courseal.'
"this field.
turned
Lieut.
Hine loose on Monday after
a couple of hops"in aDH.
Lieut.
Ellioott
of the, 2nd Sqdn. is under instruction
at the present
time.
Langley

Field .. Hampton,

Va't

Januar:{

21.

As a result
of the dec is ion of the Post Exchange ,"Council that the'bui1d-'
ing now. occupied by the Post Exchange is much too small to accommodate the
increased
business
c'ommz as a result
of the recent vigorous
recruiting
cempaa gn , this bu ilding: is being very much enlaT'ged by an extensio'n
on the fr:ont
end,
It is, expected the work will be completed by the first
of next month. '
Captain Lawson's famous, 14th Squadron (Bombardment } entertained
the
personnel
of the po st, on Wednesday evening with a danoe at the Post Servioe
Club.
Music was furnished
bytM
orchestra
from F.ort Monroe, and the matter'
of refreShments
was attended
to by Sergeants
Mosher and Phelps.
and the punch
that had no punch was considered
delicious
by the ladies.
Colonel and Mrs. Danforthentertainedl;i.ll
Field officers
and wives with
a buHet supper at their
quartars
on Tuesday evening,
complimentary
to .'
General Patrick,
who was their
house guest during his stay on the field •. Th~s
was followed by a recspt ion and dance at the Officers t Club I which was a'tt'ended by all officers
of the .field and their
families
to meet General Patrick.
A very' delightful
Dansant was held, at the DUicers 1 'Club on Saturday.
the
15th.'
Parties
were given by Major Sherman and Major Milling. '
' ,
Major John G. Thornell
is at the hospital
at Fort Monroe, where he underwent an operation
on Tuesday.
We are glad to say he is as comfortable
as can
be eX'gected.
V-4l93,
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Major Van Kirk has, received
orders trans:t:erring
him to Camp Humphreys', Va.
The field will be very sor,ry to see the Major and his family' leave.
'Major and Mrs. 'Canady .have aa th~ir
guest. Capt a.i n Eaker, who recently,
'
returned
from Manila and is to be stationed
at Mitchel
Field.
'
'
Lieut.
Winfield
S. Hamlin is abs~nt from the post for ten days. being on
re.cruiting
duty in Baltimore
and Philadelphia.
.
.
Major Westover and Major Reardan have' reported
'at .the field to take the
Airship Pilot's
course.
v

J

(
\

j
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Crissy
.
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.
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The 49 'ers held sW,ayat the Officers:'
Club on December 31st,' and some did
not' make their
way horne ,unti11ohg'
after' the light' 'of' day on January 1;1922.
'
Activiti~s
at ar-t'ed about seven 0 'clock p sm , on the 3lstwith
a buffet
supper,
and ,from then on - well,they
di d 'a lot of things
the 49lers
never heard about.
Tre,~ostume$
we're varied,
LncLuded among them being the 'Sheriff,
Par-sen, Chinaman, Indian,
Spandar d , Gambler and a few from Hell's
Kitchen,
to saynbthing
of
ali occas ionalQuaker
or Puritan
Maid.
All agree that it was "some party" , and
hope for a repetition
in the near'future.
Members of this command hav'e"been enjoyhig
anextEmdedholiday'
from December
23 to January 3, Lnc Lus i.ve , Some 'took t"o'fishing,
While others 'cone i.der-ed
themselves
good duck hunters.
'
The 91st Squadron (Qbs.) just completed their' annual, p,istol
practice,
and
a number of the men will :splo~'t:.'a.n add i.t Lon'<on 'their 'uniforms.
, , a'risey Field was visited
by.a real storm the past week, and considerable
damage was done about 'the post.'
'Not a ri3w of the uer-sonne I recalled
the 'storm
at Gerstner
FdeLd i,n Attgust,19'iS,but
{ortunatel~r'itwas
not even a near'
"
repet i tion I although
the Wi11d r~ac hed 'a highve'l'oc i ty •
'
, ", Ray J. Little,'
'a fbriner Air 'Service pilot
but of' late with the Air Mail
Service,
"has tendered
his resignation
lind is:toembark
on a bus i.ness venture' in
Los Angeles.
All at Orfssy Field' w{-ah h im luck and sue-cess.
','
Major George H. B,rett; commBn.df~g,'officer~'
Lieut'. Warren A;M~well,an:d:
'.'
Col,onel;fan,na
of the, Medical Corps e'njoyed'the
holidays
duck hurrt e'rs , • Li;eut.
H. A; Halverson,
Assis:tant
Air Officer,
joined
the parly.before'
its return.
An
'ardent search has been made inrs'gard'
to' the duck's they went after,
but without
r

as

avad.l ,

'"

',,",'

'

,

The Empire state I one :of"the' Pacific is' fihe craft,
recently'
steamed ,throLigh
the Gold~n G~te.Am~ng,the,
notables
on boar~ were members of the San Franc~sco
Chamber o:f Comme rc'e , .who 'have been ti.n' the Orient
for'the
past few months fnaking
a survey of c ond Lt ions ther.,e~ Needless to say', C'tissyField
ably 'aided inw,eIcoming their
return
and making 'it one to be' iorig 'remembered.
,","
"
"
Two formations
each of five DeH4B's met the Empire State at the 'entrance
to Golden Gate and, served as an aerial
'esco:rt utltil
the ,ship was secure 'i1,'lher
dock.
A lett,erfrom
the San F,rancisco Chamber of Commerce. in this c-onnect Lon
add ressed to the Co~a.nding,: odic:er' of C'r:l'ssy Field is aSf611o'vJs:
'
"The Chamber of Commerce desires
to t'aketh'i'sopporltinityof
thanking
you
for the courtesies'
that' youe:xtended~d
the' help you gave in relation
to the
homecoming of the Empire State;;
Ii woul.d have beerrdmpos s fb Le iior the Chamber to
properly
represent
the spirit
of 'San Franc iscowiihoutthe
'help of those who are
in a.ipoe Lt Lon to be offO!~rVice.Please.t1'?er~f()re
accept our 6brdiai"tM.nks."
Crissy

Field,'

Presidio

'o'f S~~Francisco.

.

Calif.,'
(.

Jan;lL
',.'

..

The bas~e:tball
.team piay.ed two games durirtgthe'
past 'Reek, Winning one and
losing tha other,
which was very closely
contested.
First
Lieut.
William C.
Goldsborough,
the co ach ,: captain 'and manager, says that the team 'Till pray two
league'games
this coming week - one with the Presidio
Team and ,the other with
the, we ll-kno~nrn Olympic Club of Sa1'\ Francisco.
'
Major B. M. Atkinson,
Commanding Of~icer, of Mather Field,
and lstLieut.
Ned
Schramm dropped in on us this .wee k to attend
a Luncheon given by Major Loring
Pickering,
a fo rme r; Air Ser~ice officer ~
V-4193,
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Among the recent visitors
'at the field 'Has 1st' Lieut .Jame~ T. Cumber-pat c h
from C~~lgtrom Field.
Arcadia, Fla,
,Lieut,
Cumberpatch~is
enjoying
a leave in
San Fr-anc asco and is in hopes that he too will be fortunate
enough to be
assigned to Cris~y ~ield.
.
More ships - Captain Andr-ew W. Smith, Flight
'Surgeon, and 1st Lt eut s ,
Frank D, Hackett and John W. Benton recently
ferried
two DH4B planes and one
SE5 to Crissy Field from Rockwell Field,
First
Lieut.
John E, Glascoe k., recently
assigned .to Ke,lly Field i has been
transferred'to
Or-ies y Field and'win
relieve
1st Lieut.
Berrj , S; 'Catlin"Jr.
I
as mess officer
of the Officers j Mess,

t,
,

\

\

I
I
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The purpo se 0 f this letter
is to keep the' personnel
in Washington and in the field Ln f'o rmed as to the activities
in gene:al, and for release to the public press.
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OPERATION

'

"

OF AIRPLANES

t/

OVER F'ORESTEDAREAS,

'~t
cos t the government last summer.~l28J528.28 to operate airplanes over
the forested areas of the States of Cciliforni'a, Oregon and Washington; comprising 150,000 square miles, according to a report submitted 'by the 9th Corps Area
Air Officer,
The value of the timber protected in this area is estimated a t
$625,000,000, making the cost of, protection afforded by the airplanes slightly
?ver 2 percent - a very ~mall ratio,
especially if the added value of the water
sheds and other r-esourc es depen'dlng upon the forest protection are Mnsideted •
. Of the total rium'Qef'of 12B'4 fires reported, 376 wera reported by, airplane
before being reported from any ot hsr' Source.
The total humber of hour~ flown
during the past fire patrol season was 2~771.17, and th~ mileage cove~ed totalled

\

,\

\

260,211,

'"......-

As far back as 1912 the use of aircraft
for forest patrol has been given
consideration
as a valuable adjunct, on acc6uni of ii~ superior'mdbili~Y
and
ran~e of observation •. In 19l9the
first prptectiv6
flying activi'ties
over'
f'or-e s t.ed areas was started,
and continued during 192.0-21. The lessons Learrisd
in the previous years, were applied during the 1921 season with gratifying're~
suIts -. Last summer the"effici'~ncy
of the patrol increased noticeably,' due to
the experd encs of the observers in reading the t.o pogr-aphy of the country.'
Having
acted in the, same capacity the summer before and' flying over the same terri toh,
the observers had come t.o know the location of every saw mill and lumber camp,
and no longer wasted time in trying to determine the source of smoke rising in
spots where they knew smoke logically
belonged • ,They knew the areas where men
had received permits to burn brush and did not cause confusion at headquarters
by reporting these licensed blazes."
.
A conception of the values involved in forest protection are made apparent
from a letter
received from Forester H. S. Graves, wherein' he' states that of
the total forested a~ea of the United States, about ~50,OOO.000 acres, approxi~'
mately 27% is under governmerrt ownership and comprises National Fo"reete ; National
Parks, Iridian Reservations, Military 'reservations,
and unreserved public lands.
Lumbering comes next to agriculture
among the basic.industries
of the United
States.
Its importance is-emphasized by the' investment of t.wo'and one third
billion dollars and its employment of over 900.000 men. The estimated value of
the timber resources of the United States is more than six billion dollars.
Statistics
secured for the years, 1915~19l7 J inclusive,
indicate that the average
damage caused by forest fires anrtually amounts to approximately te~inillion
dollars.
These statist~cs
also show that there are upwards of 28,000 forest
-f'Lr-e s annually in'the
Un:\.ted States. and that the' average acreage burned over
annually is more than eight million acres.
The' National For-es't.stcomprds e 150
million acres and contain an :.estimated stand 0 f timbe,r 0 f six million feet,
board measure. A conception of this iiguremay be ~ad in a measure when it is
reallzedthat
the average annual cut.i~ timber throughout the United States
amounts to forty billion
feet.
The operation of the airplane patrol during the past aeason was consider~bly handicapped.
Due to a deficiency'i,n
Quartermaster appro prf.a'td.ons , there'
was a shortage of gasoline and oil, rendering it necessary to temporarily suspend
.t he patrol activities
altogether
during a period of the greatest
fire hazard of
the entire season •. Inadequate personnel, resU:ltingf'rom the general reduction
of the Armyand the lack of transportation
funds made it> impracticable
to conduct
the patrol to the extent planned , ana even under existing conditions the personnel available were worked to the limit to continue the pa~rol..
These difficulties
were partly offset by the support and coope r-atd on of the Foresty officials,
States
.and municipalities.
The States of Oregon and Washington both appropriated
funds
...
1.'.i.'.'

.t

.,
I
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~

\.,
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of gasoline
and "<:!.~~,: and it .lsestimat'ed'
that the P80lJ1A of
spentilpproximatelY
$75,000 in the 'preparation
of l,anaing
fields"
()f whic.h,Qregon
ha.s, exclusive
o f small emer-gency, fields,
10, and
Wclshingt'o'n' 7~- ' The number of. f:i,.elds in California
totals
33. The Chamber of
Commerce~t'Cbrnini,
Calif •• ~fo~ided a field and G~ected bafracks
at a cost ~f
about ~2,000.
Alturas
and Montague; Calif.,
furnish~d
landing
fields.
e.ne r-gency field
was pr-epar-ed at Or-Leans in the Kl.arna th Fo r-es t , also at Gravelly
VC'tlley in the California
Fo r es t arid Fresn6F1ats
in the Si.er:-as.
The Forestry
Service expended last year in connection
with the, forest
pa't ro I for salaries,
landingJieldEf;ra'dib.'
ti31ephon'es, etc.,
$19,450,
to which
must be added the purchase ~:r26;OOO'
gaiions
of aviation
gasoline
for ~7 ,670,
and the paym erri, o.f appr-ox.lme t al.y $11800f6r
freight
charges on same,making
a
to tal expendd tur-s 0 f approximately.
$28 ,92 O.
.
"
The 'pa,trolas'
put into effect
cover-ed the principal
f'o r-est s of Oalifornia,
Oregon and: Vvaphington, with ba s es at '&tgenEl and Medford ,Oregon;
Camp Lewis,
Washington;"Math~l:'
Fie+<l"Visalia,
Corning and 'March Field', Ca Li f'o rn.i a ,
An e~~borate
radiosy,stem:was
used with st~tions
at all bases and important
points,
so tha,t repo r-t s sent from airplanes
could be checked up without p.elay
arrd, transmi~ted
promptly ,to .proper authority.
Daily patrols
were c ar-rd ed vou t
regularly
as far as wea ther- co nd.l tiona and supplies
permi t t ed , and special
patrols
~e,r~'sent
o~t:as' ciemande,d,by special
fi'rehazards
due to electriCal
storms,
crpend ng of the deer season,' etc.
' '
The Ar¥JY'Air Servic.e .utilizedtwo
squadrons, on this patrol , the 9th and
, the 91s~,. cdin'p~rsirlg.a tota,l o,r. 26 9fficers;
24"{J.ying cadets, and 466 enli~ted
men'. There wer'e,.!'l }ot~lof
.25. 'airplanecrashes
du rd'ng the season,
r eeu l,ting
- in four fatalii;i)3s;'
.
,',
';'.
" '
.
'following 'tab\.!1.ation,,~ s:h~wi'ng losses
sustained
as the r'esu'l tof
forest
fires
from 1917 to' 1920, inclu'si,ve"
forcibly
demonstrates
:the 'fire haaar-d in
the forested .'areas and the urgent.'. need of ad equate fire 'patrolme~sures:
fot' the

purchase
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Year

Loss

1917
1918
1919*
1920
*Aeria1
The acl.verti:sing 'value' 'of: the f or-es t pat~oi must also h~, inci~d'ed. ' The presence of the planes' without,' doubtirnpr'es,sed
the people with the ef'f'o r-t s tb.a:t
were being made' to prevent
fore;st'fi
reeanq, 'also rnade ,them mo.rerc.ar-efuI ,to avoid,
starting
firea.
';Th'e use oof.'aircraft,iinactua1)'igh 0ing,oJ
forest-iiires
was of
speciai
value in that, a compleiesur've{
could be made o f"; the, fi,re'Elnd' plans '"
drawn up to, bes t accdmplish
its' c orrt ro L;" 'l'h~ elem8rrt'of.hm~
i;l: f'o ras t fire
patrol must be given great' we:l.ghtincas'essuch
.a s , imrhe,diatGtY :foHoWin.g a:'!'
.
electrical
storm .d n which, the airplane'
shows' i 1;8 valu
1:,1 being able' to. .c ove r :in
a short time a .Lar-ge area and check
,incipient,
:i'iri3f.1. :, .,
.....
111 the o'peration,'ofthe
patro16:f'the
qororicido Nationcil ,Forest in Arizona,
the estimated .cost of same for' the .fisCalyearg:~2
if? gi vcnas~H
,010; .Louz-s
flown 14St; number of fiNIs 'disc6veredanclaccur;atelY>10cated
I"~; and rt.he cost
in 6XCeGS of normal' flying '~i,647 .tJ6.'"
'..
, . , .'
"',
'
A large'%" forest
fire patrol
project
for next season has .been wor-ked G,ut
detail
and carefully
consid~'r'ed ;bo thby'th'8
Air, Sa'ivies p.n(l;ForestrYQ Ui~,.i,£'ls, '
This project
contemplates
'an addi,tIonal
bae e raf MioEo:.t'la, Mopt., andsub,~bd~bsat
Spo kan e , Washingtori;
LaGrande ,0regon;:Boise
Idaho,;Cc,dY,
Wyoming; and Eelr'~ntl,
Montana.
This extensionwouldinciude.a
patrol
ofthB
pr-Lnc i pa'L foresteC:~L'HaJ
of the States of Wy'oming,"Montana'and
Idaho.
The pr-o jec t involyes
the'.1tH~i.?:::l.t:i,on of 5 squadr-o'ns , 160 o1ficefs,
660 enlisted
men and 90 airplanes,
at,-a "dal
cost of e2.641i790.
.
The report' goes on to say that there i's appar6nt!y~,oeffod
be:i,ng,mar:le',
at the present time on. the' part of any' Governmental
d epar tmen t to pu sh t:1~ nat.t er
of forest
patrol
for the coming season.
The Fo r-ee'try Bu r eau has statod~h"i.~
under existing
condi:t;ions they do not contemplate
the use of atircraft
bu; 'v...11
J

e
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confine their efforts and funds togro'und ,observation.
,The Interior
Pepartmr.nt
pl~na do flot invo'lve use of aircraft
ill prOtection of forested ar-eas !tr i~t,t,i:ch
th .. $r~f t'$ponsible.
'uVithpresen"t~$:tEit!UipmEmt
and personnel it !s~~~a.cticab1,efor
the Air S'ervice to 'carryon
forest patrol without .d i scorrtj.nuaace of
proper Alr Service func tions.
Any decided pressure brought to bear for an aerial
forest patrol 'rill probably, come from the private interests
of the Northwest,
Ca~ifprni.a being eXCluded, fo~ the reaso? that the great majority of timber lands
in that State is go ver-nmarrt and not pri\rately owned.
,
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SPAD OU:mTRIP~,mBJij5.

The First FUrsui t Group at Ellingt~
Field rep~rt.s that two reconstructed
s have been' completed and tested 'satis:t'acto rily , with -a speed considerably
,i~'excess'of
the SE-5. The riec,onstruction of a suffiqient
number of these
Spade will allow the Pur-suit Group to' cat+ry on training
successfully. pendd.ng
the releaseof1;heMB.3'e.The
reconstrUcted
SpE1d .re1'erred to is the Sp:ad XIII,
in which the 2Zd Gea~ed Hispa.no SuiiaEngine
has ~eeh replaced by the 180 h.p.
Wright.
~ ,
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S1'A'I'!STICS OF THE rtJMPLER AIRtt,NES' IN, GE~J!ANY, ,
Translated from rlug Woehe, No. 25, Dec,' 1921.
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Th~ Rumpier Luftverkdhr Gesellschaft can look back wi. th' pride oh t~eir ac.
tivities
ending m"thtbe year (October 31, 19~1:~o Nov. 1, 1921).
For their
operations they were a l.Lowed 16 airplanes"by ,the Allies,irispite
of this and
all difficulties,
they covered 273 ,451 kin. and car,ried'1669. persons, in that period.
, The dependability o.t' the service is s,ho.wrtby the 'fact. that, the mail lino
.
Augsb",tr,,;,,Munich
..Nut+nberg-Leipzig':Berlin reached a value o f 94.810 operatingefficiency. which even und er-. favorable peace conditions would be considered
very good. "
-.
."
'
The service on this route,wh;ch"is'
the ;Lor.agest',o'Ni_cial ru'n in GermanyI
has been carried out regularly since March, 19'21.' "Such flights in themselves"
are quite a strain on both pilot and plane, the'meteorolc)'gical
conditions met
wi th on this route make this even more so.' South andinc rthof
the Danube the
weather conditions are often different,
and the' pilot consequently.;is
often, on '
that acc~unt completely surprised.
Only the installation
of a complete weather
, reporting service could over-come this' condition and make -sc heduLe fliglfuts a pos:"
, sibili ty.
The public became more ~onfident because '0,£ th~ safety and regularity
of the service, and it occurred frequently that all seat~ were reseryed days
'
'and even weeks befo r-e the date 0 f d epar-tur-e; Much must of cour-se be done befo r-e
the aervd.c e can meet all 'requirements.
Outside 0 f ~he regula.r airdz-omes there
must be suffidient
available
emergency Landd ng fields along .the routes;
the
weather service must be more rapid and mus't be radio operated, and the public
must be further educated by the postal authori ties:wi th r-egard to the possibilities of the service.'
.'
,
The success' met with so far allows one to bali'eve ,that Germ~nywill t,akea
leading place'in
this line of endeavor in spite of existing ,difficulties.
,
1921 Statist~cs
ofAugsburg~Berlin
route.
Month

BLB km

ALA

km

Mail
Passengers.
BLB.
ALA' BLB
181
57

March
6.000'
17,40060
April'
8,.700
25~000
14"/2
May
9,100
26.300
10
sa
June
9.000
25,1'12'
11
114
July
9.300
26,;908
16
1'11
August
8,590
25,058
62
166
September 8,250
24,027
26
187
.Q£Jober
e I 550. 24,06'4 40
155
Total
67.490
193,,929 ' .239
1005.
Total distance 261,419 kID.; passengers.
1 accident,
BLB~ Berlin-Leipzig
and ret~rn; ALA-

140
146
'245

kg
ATJA
44
245

240

10 Flights,

92,S

89
91.5
92

....

,

and return.

III

...

-- -

.91.(;
90.
92,5
'
95-.8 93'~8
3826 kg.~ reliability

Augsburg-Leipzig

-3- ,

95
95

98.2
'100
100 . 100 '

3$0

1401 2425
1244; mail.

ALA

98

96.6
.. 95.5

.430

982
115
55
227 ' ,359
-57
nO .

'BLB

Accidents
StB'
,ALA
. ..-

1 stontJ.

:1

94,8%,

:

Iil ad4i tion to this service 'the Rumplers made special
flights
from ,Tam,ary
to October aggregatin,g'
~2 t 122 krn, , car-r-i-ed 425 .pe r-so ns in 164 flights
t and t.hu s
r-eached a total
of 273,541 km; carrying
l669 persons.
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,TRIPLANEASSIGN,Eb TO 90TH SQUADPill:!

/

,I

GAXtwin iib e r ty armoured' triplane,
~hiCh. some piiots
interpret
as
and X tJ18 same as inalg.e.bra,ltas
been assigned
to t he 90th
Squadron (Attack ) and is being 'flown' by pilots
0 f. the
3rd Gro\ip (Attask).
The performance
of this attack
plane during airdrome
hops' has, been satisfactory.
:.;A speed
of approximately
106 miles per hour has been attained,
and the man euve r ...
ab':i'li ty is all. that .c ou Ld be expected
for a plane 0 f' such great weight.
The
, lirdi ted gasolinesupp],.y
. (two hou r-s ) t.og e ther- with' the ex't ensd veground
required
,-' for landing'andtaking
off,. es peo i a.LIy in high altitud'?~t
is a serious
factor
"", to ~£:lconSidered
in ccnnec td on '~i!;h the-"successful
operation
of this plane from
border 'stations:.i.,r.,
.
".
"
,.
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PROGRESSIN TRAINING,STUDENT OFFICE~S

I
I

I

New classes
,in advance tra:i..nin~{for
s,tuo-ent officers
and cadets
are under'
"VYIl~ at.. Ellington
and Kelly Fields s : there being ten .pu.'rsu,it and seven bombardment
.. s tuderrts: en rc Ll ed-, A;i,rpla,J~e Pilot
ratirtg
has been r ec ei ved by all members 0 f
. pr-evi.oue c Laa s.es and many, new .wings' adorn the breasts
of. recent
graduates
in
r
ec
ogna
ti~~n,
0
f:
proven
ap:ili
ty
.•
'
,
'"
'
" t:: .
",

'~'j

'REC~UITIN(}.

MSERVES

j

)

I,

ON r1EXICAN BoRnER,
•

.' 'Assignment
of av:ailable'
rsserve'AirSspvice
off~cer$has
'been mEt'de in'th's"
. 90th DfviEr:1on,(Orr;anized,!\eSsrves)
El Paso I Texas.
Re~erve pilots
in this vicin" " .ity"'a:re
preparing:to
stiriiula,te.il?terest
in a\Tiation, byrec!'1,1i~inG
former .Air
mec hand,c s as a, riuqle\,ls To r a,' live 0 rganizationto
be kept 'ready fo r
act:fon.'
,
"
. ,
'

" Se-rvice
"
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NEvi ARMORY' BUlL T

:m

KOKOMOIN)): .'
I

," :.<....• ;.Th@;,Stat.e 0 fli1~iia~~
has Leas.ed a: newarm~ ~y,.in KokO~o,J'.,'to "lJe used' jointly
. , by'th:e 'lB7th ..Observation
Squadron" (Air Service)
'and Battery
A 0 f' t'he l$lSt
Field
, ,Art~lt~rY';
ln~ianaNa
tiOl1~l.Gu~rd ~
. .
.,:
",
::, " " : ,," . .; . ,:,
.,:
'Th'ebuilding'
is';beinr;e'~eci.ed
and' financed
:py, Mr,D,
C'. "Spraker,'
Lo c a'l
>..........p~tJ.~en.~
'im 'a- tract -oJi,grotinil ,own'ed bf.him; . The .pl ans and specific'ati6ns
were
.' ., .approved 'by':t,he ','Ad-juta:rii, 'Genera.! .,~f Indiima:, and the building:
wh'en "coiriplet.ed,
.which must be within 12'0 <iays', ',).rill' be 'leasedbythe
.Bt.a t.e fo,r' "~'p'e'ticidbften
'year$<', '~t 'is' to 'c:ontq;:t1 o;ffi,c.es8;nq ,orderly
rooms fq~ each' or'g~n~zat'io'h;,
a .
- large 'dti'll:
floor', ' Lo ck er' ,roows, ','s~wers ~ ..kitchen I and dane. e hall;.an'd
: gar-age fo r
the storage
oJ. all, the' )3a:tt~H 'smaterial
and parts of .,the ,Observtiticn
s qu ad ro n IS
, .road equipment.
Allo!
the'~qliadron'
s 'flying- .eqldpmerJ,t
kept a'ttne
,HeJj ~
'2' milesso'Uthof
the city.
,The road equipment is k ep't in town to afford
t.rans
por-t.a-td.orr. f o.r the men ;to and f,Y-omthe field.,
'.
'
, .
,
The cons:huction
"of' tht?,Armoryand .. :th$. two new hangars at the: field
has
. a,.wakene~'muC'n 'interest
.'i.nth~' .um t ,...
and many neti;,nain~s' hav,.!3."peen ad;<i~ci.,t0 the
roster •. Much credit
is. duetne
Kokomo Chamber or.'Commerce and the c:lt:J.7.,ei1S,
t'hrough':yvhose 'C6opera'tion
i -'('has b~'en po s'sd bf,e to,:rilaintai.n
two Na td e na.L Guar-d
units
in a city' of this:size~'"
",
..
;.
,: 'Kokomo is a city' of 3~'tOOO population,
50miie~
north of Indiana'polis,
The f1yi,ng field
is well marked,
e~s'ily approached ,conv,enient
to t.own , and a
~elcome ise;xtend~d
to all .v':i.siting'pilots.
Ga-s, ,oil and service'isavailable
a t all times.
."
'.' ,
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The advertising
slogan of a well",kriown
and wi.d e Ly iu s ed ftflivV1:hi' j which
has made a c8rtaincity
in Michigan famous, is "It gets you there and gets, you
bac k ;" 111 the case of the airplane
thissJ,ogan
may well be arnende'd'byadding
"qtdickly"a't
the end of it.
This contribution;
submitted
to us by an airplane
pilot,beai'inga
name highly consistent
with his, calling
-Eagle
.. is not an
airplane
romance nora: technical:
d Lscu's sd.on of the airplane,
but is in the
nature ''cir' a, diary eo ve rLng a hurried
tdphe
made f rom Washington to Miami.
Fla.,
andreturl'l,on'official
bus i neas , wherein he embodies ina
somewhat dise onnec ted', f'a shd or; various, thoughts
0 r impressions
that £1i tied through his
,
mind both whi1e making' preparaH6ne'for
the flight
after
receiving
his orders
arid dur'Lng . the ac.tua I flight
its elf •.
" .
.
What is.d'es:tred,
to be empHasized here' is' the fa,ctthat.
the ,0 ffic:l.al
mission
on'whic'h:'Capia"in
Ea.~l'e was e~gaged'had, t.o 'be executed with" quickness
and dispatch,and.tha:tthe
airplane
a.fford~d'hitn
the' besf means of carrying."
out the'task
set before him, a1sd t.haf saitl task was euccea s Ju LLy accomplished r.,
Captain Eagle's
"dissertation",
which winds up ratherabniptly,
and of
which more will appear 'in a future
issue or issues
of the NEWS LETTER, is as
follo~s:'
,
.
, "On the 9th of November last I ct'ossed the \Vhite House grounds on my
way
up town.
r had'. just received orders to Ifproceed by airplane,' ,
weather
. ,
'II
permitting
to certain
places.
It was also duly noted that I should "return
by airplane,
weather permitting
'- otherwise
by rail".
, We dream 'some day of sendd ng important
items b'f' freight:'
'''otherwise' by
airp~anelll-,the'1I0le
Reliable"
of transportation.
'
,
Well~ the White House grounds are, onc e more open to the public\.
the hO'me
fires
of publicity',
burn most co Lor-f'u L'ly., Over at the north gate '8: Ford that"
had been littered
in 1914, 'and made ove~ into a sedan, came grunthlgi.n;
"
radiator
and hood' upturned,
like the snout, of a berkshire
.on a cof'f'iri~
It' ,,'
were unneceasa ry to say' what the Ford contained,
and whence.
Anybody~ay 'now
kiss the hand 0 f Maj e'sty _ and thus is our democracy reaffirmed.
A16n'gthe"'.
,.,
walk in front is a delegation
of the "Sons and' Daught-er-s of I Will' 'Arise" of"
some sort - and to the rear some wh:Lte folks.
Maybe w:e are just' what we we,re
last March, except that some folks c'ari't say "We pu'thim
where he a s'",
"
111 two days shall come Arrnds td c e Day, and if this be the vanguard what'
chance have I of a seat 'neath
the throne?
The next day. down at Langley
,
Field,
I saw General Mitc,hell.,
He was getting
ready to fly back home in a'
"
bomber.
"'Eagl ell, he queri ed, "where ar-e you going in the flying
ant ?,t,', 1
said something about the East Coast 0 fFlorida.
',"Well,
I admire your courage"'~'
was his rejoinqer,
I think that remark of his brought me, bad luck. ,It' cartl'e ",,,
to me'two days later
when my neck'had
plowed a furrow'in
the 'black muckbt ~ ,
the Everglades .nea r Miami.
',"
"'.,
',"
A compass is usually'
a reliable
instrument
except when one has to fly', by' c:'
it.
Right then one gets ready to' divo rce it an the ground of, infi:delity
•
Beyond Hampton Roads the country
is wooded- with numerou'$'11 ttle
Eitream's ~ They
are shown on, the map, but many of them are hidden undert'he
branches :of''',tre'es~
I have a fr~end who once looped a Tho'mas MotseScout
from
the ground' •. iT,
was ~is first
flight
i1'l one,
He stronglyasseris'that
when he got to, theto'p"
'
of the loop and started
to fall, he got hungry ... he felt' 'all f'c r enoon', ,So,
after
I'had
flown f'ou ro r- five days and the clock sh6Wetf'three in 'thf' afternoon
and I knew I was going at least
at right angles to' my -pro pe r l~ne of 'flight,
I
noted an irregular
plot' of ground cleared,
like an island
in a sea of trees.
It had been plowed and' dragged - I. could see marks where the team had'turned
at'
the ends ~~d so, like a tired,
iost~birdie,
I circled
down into the only re~ting
place for miles a round , The wheelS touched ,thelittleSE
hes.i tated in the '
sand,then
sattled
back, an<\ stopped alongside
the farm house.
I read onc e where -the old Catonel,
who had been bilked. by. Young Wallingford
made a remark to this effect:
"1 was very much sUrprised
to Lea rn the othah
day upon reliableauthori
ty that youah fathah waS a gentleman.
suh, Ooodday'";
Well suh , these folks were "right
bright1t•
And niggahs:
To tl:is moment I
can1t tell
where 'they a:ll came from.
Yessuh. thar's
Richmond and thar's
Rocky
Mount, and t.nar s Asheville.
__perfectly
triangulated.
I was about two miles,
off my course and it was afternoon
of the same day., I was ready to kiss the.
hand of my compass.
Well, this was an exceptional
compass.
I knew i't 'had an:'
J

•
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honeat Tao e 'and I never would distrust
it again,
.Born.e folks have told thAt'
sane ;~to.ry to their' wives, and almost b'e:,tieved it, but the wives, discorn:1,ng
SOU~3 ~ ncv er- 'will,
' :t hadn 1 t been in ,"the' ai'r ten minutes
till
): was reudy to
sa~rlike
pe o r 'ol(l. p'eter ...."Ccmpas s save me, or I perish
However, a wel l,
known railroad
was pi.ck ed up, and at dusk I could see ahead the lights
of
Fay e't t.s viLl e ,
The Ifieldl,s
several
miles northwest
of .town , A riiilroad
leads
toward it,'I
f l ew low in o r d e r not to lose my way, when j\;st
ahead arno ng the
lights
a r'ec tangu Ier' ob:j~ct'appeared.
1 shut 'off the' mot o r .and dropped down.
It was .thepolb
field inside
of Camp Bragg.
The O'ff1C'3i' of the Day told me
this';' abo\re'allj
it was ,insult
to Maj ssty to light
tnBl.;e.'
The field
is two
miles f,u':"ther '011 '~n the woods"
off agai'n, knowing hot wh:ttherto
lay ,my.
unwelcome head,
Iwondcir if some day people 'will be ohas i ng aerial
tramps
out of t~eir
back yards at night?
Armistice
Day, an.L'aoma t,wohours
of' flight
ov ee farms and woods and
,
hills,
till
now the S1J;;'aInpspoint .s eawar-d to the smoky wa:tar,frorit
.of Charleston
• reminder o f 'several'
things ~ Yesterday,
I had looked: down upon the ,last
ba t t.Lef.i eLdui n AmE3rica of Cornwallis,
Here, around a few points
of land and
some water,' were fired
the shots that had made possiblevisi
is' to the Whi is
House of free mensu0h
as those in the tin sedan • men who may speak:, and no
man to gag them, not Whom have they served,
but See what votes have wrought~
Meanwhi.Le , 'the motor hums rhythmically
_ stac'cato
8J:haust foq~dten,
and the
green wor'Ld slips
by.
Some-Tandd ngs on various
islands:abov:s,
Savannah,
till
on one' a.ppea r-s a huge T rapidly
formed out of white cloth .by: .the Marines of
Par-is Island,
'
It was va fa;:r enough day as Savannah was passed • Like all oi ties,
its
heartoounts
a comparat;Lvely
few .high'buildings,
usually
'at':ri.g:nt' angles,
:fringing
out ih some','general
direction
into 'tree.borderedhomes.'
An hour, of
heavy head winds, when a sudden reve~sal
brought. abou t literally:
the choppiest
air I ~ver rode'. ' At ,times it seemed as. 'if one were battling
the irres'istable.
I br-ought the little
SE d6'\vn
toone
thousand
feet,
bv~tit
seemed-little
better;
besides,
there were ahundrEid inilesof
~re'es and' swamps , with oc'ca sao naL'o Lear'ed
- patches
full 0 f s tumpa , in which a landing
mearrt dise.,ster,'"
Into the calm again,
just as thesun.-reflecting
w~tet~ 'of Jacksortviile
sei,Uf:'d 'below dhe -horizon.
And .L'was hungry,
havi.ng fallen'
"all.'a'ft.er!1.oon'i,
'Th6,r~';wArec:s'andwiches
and
a bottle
of water under the cowling,
eaten with due regardfo::rthethoughtful:
old cook back at Paris Island.
'
': i .
No one could flyaowl1. :the east 'coast of 'Florida: ,without
'being impressed,
with two things:.
the straight
shorelirie
with its one'rail'r.:oa.dand,itsone
wagon road and the succession
of swampy deserts
inlFtnd~:'Gne
were'tp,mpted
1;0 L'
exclaim,
"Climate
fo'r' revei1u~on'ly'!,
-How heavy and warm the ai.rat.
three
thousand
feetl
Great whitecaps
come vro Ll.d.ng ,into 'the aho r'e for ,miles out;
. i,water _ blue, green.'.
and yellow sand for some 'hundreds o.ff,eetout
that
, gives the surf the appsar-anc e of muddy water.
St. Auguqiiineglid,es
by r
another
cradle
of Amei'icanciviliZation
.. mere ,palm_lbmelr:y.illage
•.
, Int() the air :again at Day t oru.a Beach, threetwen'by
in 'the af' t er-noon , -and a
i
few 'less than three hundrediniles
togo.
Long,stra~ght,
canals
0.isa,ppea.r .in
the 'western haze,'
Although this is nOt. all: shown on, the map .as -'-,;11e'
Evorg.::-ades, .
the inlandi~a
succession
of marsh ahdswampsoutrwardfromDeytonia.
,Tvvo
little
yachts 'are racing side :by side in the'long
la;goon,beneat11,i
heeled •
over, arid I'wonder'})o'wdizzy
one might be riding
t.hatunstMdy
mast.
My sailor
fri~nd :probablydoesn"t
tt-olibls 'to get beybnd"Id;.ot\'.
' 'J,'he,svl? Gradually
dis., ,
solv~s inthe;thick,
western
haze li.K:sagreat
dyinge~ber
•• Ahaad , Ln the.
leaden waters': 0 fMiami 'Bay" the c auaeway gu i d es, I start
north\}~'Mlt along the
(big canal and hunt f'o r- the, Cti:"t:i s'sranch
where. the ouly,J.a,ndillg
field
:..s avad L».
able.
Out beyond iathe
big"swamp •. Faithful
little
m:ltor'~ .Till now I had
neglected
to thinko:fycu!
Again I'say',
don't
praise
your,mo,cor,toomuC'h
•.
I did, and the'skY' fell,'and
it rained 'airplanes
" and mad 13of my, cracked head
an unsatisfactory
plowshare ,w
' '.
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The fourth non-s.top,mail
flight,
open t'o. civiiiai1
aV:iat~rs), 'held wnd e.r the
1
auspices
of the Imperial
Aviation
Society
on Nov smbe r- 3!,"Q, w8:'S~partic.ipo.tec
in
bY' six entrants,
only .two of whem covering
the :pr'3sc~ibl~d dist.an:8
of 362,G f r-om
Kanazawa and Hiroshima.
The planes used were ei~her made in Japan or r-sc on s t ruc'ted from foreign
planes.
Neither
of the two. successful
ent.rant e covered tl)f~
'.6..
V...4211 , A, S.
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Iml;iscr:i:bed dist-ance
fitl1s~itigf~rstbcirig
minu:tes •.'

within the time li,t!'iit o'! four hours,
the t~me forr:,the plane
4 hou r s and :l.O,qiin~,te~tand
for the second 5 b,OUt's ~
93
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AIRPLANEMARKINGS

' v/

IN' JAPAN

r.'

~'(;"ThEi mark, of re!cognitionfor
tje airplane is,a sun in red, displaYed at
each end of the upper surface of the upper wing and of the under surface' of
the lower wing, as we l.L as on each side 'of t.he body (or on each side of the
frame if the machine is 0 fthe
frtune, system).
The 'name of the airplane
is
displayed
above thenumb,er on thet'Udder,
and the number is displayed
in '
Arabic figures
on each side' of the rudder,
or on 'each outer side (if th~re
are two 0'1": :more rudders)
and on the undersurface
of the lower wing with
its .head to: the front.
'
'f
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\
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ENpU RANCE ,RECORD IN JEOPARDY.

It appears that France will make an effort
to regain the endurance
record which she held from June, 1920. until
December 29, 1921, on which
day Stinson and Ber-taud , in an; endurance flight
over Roosevelt
Field, Long
Island,
N.Y'., bettered
the mark by 2 hours and 33 seconds.
The Farman
Airplane
factory
in France" according
to a cablegram received
by the
:Am'eriean representati
veofthat
company, will, attempt to eclipse
the. worId's
endurance r-ec o r-d early in'March.
Thamachane to be used, a Farman GiClliath,
will carry approximately
3. tonS,of -fu eL, food for two days, and is expected
to remain in the a~,r'.at least
hours.

'to

NEW HANGAR

FOR

AERiAL MAIL 'AT CRISBY

FIELQ.

'I

I

The Aerial Mail Service have moved into their new hangar at Crissy Field,
Presidio
of San Francisco, 'Calif.,
and appear to ,be ve~j much at home in the
new surroundings.
Work on the new office
building
is progressing,
and it
should be completed in a couple of, weeks.
The buildings
vacated by the
Aerial Mail Service have been turned ov er- to the :n6th .Reaerve
Squadron
(Observation).
and they are now busily engaged in making the changes which
they desire.

.PHO TOG RAPHING

A

STRANDED TRAI~SPOR1';
/

Considerable
excitement
prevailed
in clear'view
of Cris81 Field recently,
whari thl3U~S. Army 'I'z-anspo r-t .DIX grounded on Ail:Jat~az Island"
which'
is just opposite
the field 'and on w~ic!l,is located
the U~S. Disciplina~y
Barracks.
Photo Section No. 15, in accordance with its tradition,
lost
little
time in getting' a most exceptional
photograph
of the distressed
nIX.
The photo plane took oU, and circledthe
DIX, and wi thin an hour after maki.ng
a landing the San Francisco
papers gave Photo Section No. 15 credit
for a
'
picture
that adorned 'the front page.

AN OMNIOUS

~AINDER.~

Crashing an airplane
just in f ro n t of' ci;-funeral pro c eesd on is an experience that is hardly calculated.
tO~60the
the feelings
of the luckless
aviator,
but this was the unique situation
which confronted- 1st Lieut.
Enrique Zuniga
Cooper of the Chilean. Air Service.
attaChed to the Air SeI'viee Mechanics
School at Chanute Field,
when his cross-country
'trip,to
Chica~o terminated
so abruptly~
In landing;
Lieut.
Cooper discovered
that the field was slightly.
smaller than he had at first
calculated
and ,as
a result"
the plane rolled
blithely
on into a nest of tree stumps on the bank of tha river which forms
the eastern
border of the Checkerboard Field.
Here, thanks to the roughness
of the terrain
and the close proximity
of a bridge,
it, stopped,
saving the
pilot
and mechanic from a dis~greeable
wetting.
It did not'add
to th~ good
_7_
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nature
of 'either
the pilot
or mechar'1iC to find that a funeral
procession,
which wa.u' wending its way slowly ac ro se 'the very bridge that had served tf)
keep them dry, had' halted,
and that 'one member of the procession,
pretJ1..~ma~)ly
the enterprising
undertaker,
was coming speedily
toward the DeHaviland., which
had scattered
itself
over several
acres of territory.
Neither
the pilot
nor
passenger, _ Sgt. Paul S. Baer, were injured,
so the funeral
procession
went,
abo,~t,~heirbusiness.'
Lieut.
Cooper has since then made many vows that here ..
after
he,will
confine his landings
strictly
to the authorized
limits
of the
field.
'

)
(
,
I

FLIGHT SURGEONSGRADUATE
AT MITCHEL tIELD.
The School for Flight
Surgeons a.t the Medical Reaea rch Laboratory;'
Mitche~ Field,
completed the first
session
of the 'lear on January 2l, 1922.
Graduating
ex et-c i ses were held at'the
scho o.I at 11:00 a.m, on that day.
Dr.
Edward C. Schneider,
d~rector
of the department
of Physiology,
and one of
the pioneer workers in aviation
m'ed.icd ne , addressed
the class and guests on
the history
of aviation
medicine.
Major W. R.. Weaver, Commanding Officer
of
Mitchel Field" also delivered
an addre~s and presented
the class with their.
certificates.
Major L. H. Bauet' , theComtnandant
of the School, spoke briefly. and then presented
the other speakers.
The.graduates
were: Captain Lyle '
C, White, honor graduate,
Cap tad n Luther H. Kice, Captain .Shores E. C1ina~d,
Captain Bernard L. Jarman and Major Cadmus J. Baker.
Following
the exercises
the Commandant and the Academic Board gave a luncheon at the Officers'
Club
for, the graduating
class and guests.
The Academic Board consists
of MajorL.H.
Bauer, Major Lloyd E. Tefft,
Major R.F. 'Long~cre.
Captttin John B. Powers, Dr. Edward C.j Schneider.
Miss
Barbara V. Deya and Miss Dorothy Tru~sdale.

,JAPANESEOFFICERS EXPRESSAPPRECIATION.
The r-ec errt 'visit
to Mitchel Field, of Japanese Officers
of the Imperial
Japanese Army brought about the following
letter
of appreciation
from the
Irnper-i.al, Japanese Embassy at Washington : "Relative
to the visit
on 0 ra'6ou.t
the' 9th instant
(January 9th) of Colonel Y. Aramski, Colonel ,'M. .Fuke , Major
T. Watanabe and Major N. 'I'anifuji'
to the Mitchel Flying Field at Mineola,
L.I.,
I have the pleasure
of. expressing
my high appreciation
of the favors
and facilities
bestowed upon the~ by the Oommandant, Major Weaver, and his
able Lieutenant,
Lieut.
C.E. Crumrine,
by which my officers
were enabled to
retain
very pleasant
recollections
of an instructive
and enjoyable
visJt.",

V'

WATERSOFTENINGPLANTERECTEDAT CARLSTROM,
FIELD.

A water' softening
plant was received
and erected
at Carlstrom
Field,
near.the
oil reclamation
'plant,
and water therefrom
is piped to three
different
points on the'line.The
hecessity
for this 'plant
was f:elt on
, account 0 f the nature of the water available
at this station
fo r use in
airplane
radiators.
Considerable
trouble
with radiators
has been experienced,
due to the corrosive
effects
of t.hs water.

AIR TOURNAMENT
AT CARLSTROM
FIELD,
Permission
hasbeep:teceived
at Carlstrom
Field,
Arcadaa , Fl a , for
a 'big' air tournament"
and the'date
selected
for this
event is. February 24th"
and 25th.
The program will consist
of combat flying
in Nieuports
and S?ads,
formation
flying
in DH4B's and .Curtiss
pIa,nes, also rae es be tween di fferM,t
typesot
ships.
The world famous aviator,
Mr.. Art Smith,. will put on an act
With smoke bombs: and is SCheduled fot night flying with fireworks
on his
ship.
In addition
to the aerial
exhibition,
there will be parades and field
, inspections
by the commanding officer.
Everything
is being done 'to make t.ne
tournament
a succ ese in every particular.
It is expected that representatives
of the State government will be present " as special
invi tatioriS
are to be Slant
to the Governor and other State officials.
J

.~
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OWI.NGES

'l'he fbllowing
chahgeo in p91'sonn"el pave taken' place at the Air Mail'
Office
at Ci~issy Field:
Mr.' G.H. Colwell has resigned
as Superintendent
of
thevVestern
Division
of the Air Mail and has been succeeded
by Mr. C.A.
Nelson, who has for sometime
past been Field Manager at the Salt Lake Field,
as well as Assistant
Slipe,r:tnt81ident 0 f the Western Division.
With this
change Mr. Nelson has decided to move the headquar-t er s from Crissy
field
to'
the-Salt
Lake Held.
The' new assistant
Sup~i'iri.tendent,
Mr. W.E.LaF'ollette,
wili be stationed
at Crissy
Field..
,
. ,
~Mr. Newton B,Converse,
ii former aviation .mechand,o at Mather. Field, has
alsoresigne'd
his po ~iti6n 'with, the Air'MailServic
e ,and' wili besucc eeded
by Mr; Porter
D. Bush. a}o rmer Aii" I~ail S~rvice employe at the Chicago Field,'

:,j

(,
I
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IN ,A,ERIAL MAIL:$EJ:'W!CE PERSQNNEL.
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0 THEE COUNTRIES •.

:;En g,land .•
Commercial pilots
will soon be' furnished
\~ith up":tci -'the initnut e weather'
and will
thus have a knowledge 0 f a tmo spheric
conditions
ahead 0 f. them.
Wind d~rectio~
and speed, visibility
ahd cloUd height are all to be faithfully'
"
reported,
the Lnf'orma td cn to, be,laid
out in big white.l~,~~ers()TI
a'i r-drome s so
that pd Lot s of air -expl'es:ses'as
wei1 as 'the passengers
can s.eeat
a glance what
the weather is along' the airwaY:s~ .
..
r epo rts

A correspondent
,of the. London Evening News eta-teE! that the ~6~y Lat.es t
notion
for the easy hand1ing'o f coinmercial' af rcraf t. is i.o'crave. theno.sepiece,
which includes 'the eng'i ne , all made' in one pd ec e , so that :it 'can' be taken6t;~
in a few minutes and another
put on.
Thus, 'if trouble
in the' engine develops,
it will not detain
the whole machine,
as by undoing four bolts
the troublesome
engine can be removed and
new one put on irnmedia tely.
The idea is bedng us ed
on al~ the DeHaviland
aircraft
which
for next year's
air lines.
-~
. .
. .' are being prepared
.
.

a

.

."

-

.

'

Air

The report 'of the Director
of Medical Services
GCil'.M;H~G'.
}i'ell, Royal
Force, for 1920 gives the numbervo f flying
acciden'£-s during the 'year-as, 11, o t ,
which number- 39 occurred
in the trni ted Kingdom and 3'2 overseas,
resJ.1l ting in'
14 d ea ths at home and 15 cver-s easv
Ther-e waaonlyo:ne
.ac cf.d enf among the-cadet.!?!>
which was' not of a s er'Lcus nature,
and' a single
d'ea'th occur~edamo:ngst
the
::::
N.C.O. obeerwers.
t

i

France,
Two French airmen, ~M. Deu l i n and de Marrnd er-, have~rilii;ntlY
mapped out.
the Pard a-Oo nat.antd.no pl.e air route by their
initial
flight
out and back in 35 . '
hours of actual
flying,
After leaving
Patois they ~ade lor~halts
at Strasbourg,
Pr-arru e , Budapest,
Belgrade and B1-\karest.The
(ii'stance of .l~770 miles from Paris
to Oonstant'inople
waa c-avered in 17 hours 0 f effetti ve flight.
The, return
journey
fromCo11stantin.ople
tbParis
was made in 18 hours. of act1.lal flight.
Italy..
,

The Italian
publication
The Matin reports
the invention
in Ita.ly o f a
dirigible
carrying
90 passengers
and a crew of 23 ... Instead' of 'employing ordinary gases,
the'ship
is enabled to rise by the rarefaction
of~heair
itself
within the machine;
The machine was built
of d~ralumin,the
lightest
kind of
metal,
and consists
0 f a s er-i.es of
concentric
chambers ,enabling
the air to '
be rarefied
in.each
to such an extent
that it 'becomes lighter
t.han the air
outside
and the machine is enabled to dse.
The pr-oc es s is ca.r rd ed on by,
'machinery
co nnac t'ed with motors;
and' cart be varied
so" ast,d
enabl e ' the ship
to'rise
or fall and move at varied/speeds.
v

Denmark.
, pleted
traffic

......._~

A London newspaper states
that the Danish Air Traffic
Co. has now comits arrangements,
in connection
wi~h,a Dutch 'coy!-cern, 'for regular
air
between Copenhagennnd
London, via Rotterdam.
The service
will open
),.9.
V..4211 , A. S,
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,~AERONAUTICA.L
NEWS FROM OTHER CoUNTRI:8S(CONT'D)
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I '

on May 1, subject
kroner which i tis

to a State
estimated

"

subventiort being received' t6~rds
the 500,000
will be 'the cost of th~' s er-vi.ce for one year.

r
I

Brazil.

...........

1

of the LONDON TIMES. the President of Braz I'L
has given his as serrt to an Act author~z~ing the expenditure of over, l,,235, 000,. for
the e~tablishment of tw.o aerial rou tes 'betwee11'the capital and Porto Alegre (in
Rio Grande Do SuI) • The one route, which is for hydroplanes,will
follow the .
coast, while the other will be inland, following the railways where possible.
The routes are to be inaugurated 'before the opening a.fthe Centennial Exhibition
next September.
Their primary object is military
defense, but the routes may be
used for commerce, with the Go'vernment'sconsent.
Wireless telephone and tele ..
graph stations with a range of 300 miles a:1"~,tobeeetab1ished
at convenient
points at a minimum distance 0 f 190 miles apart, and at the_terminal
points'"there
will be, powerful plants capable of di,rect intercommunication.
Modern meteorologica.l sta.tions are also incl'uded in th$,ohllil:l1e.
.
Ac cor-ddngvtc a correspondent

r

.J
(

/

",

Syria.
A new air service has been instituted
in Syria between Latakia and Horns.
Two journeys each way are, according to the Paris TEMPS,made per 'week, as on'
the similar services' between: Aleppo and Ded rs-Zor-, Aleppo and Aintab, and Alep'po
and Alexandretta.
Services are also to be opened between Damascus and Palmyra
land Damascus' and Soweida (Hau ran},
A number of packages were carried o n the
Levant services,
and in November, 31 wounded or sick were evacuated by airplane
without accident.

.,
)

Siam.
During his "round.the-wor1d"
journeying, Lord Northcliffe
made a stay at
Bangkok, and on Dec ernber 23rd he visited the airdrome at Don Muaung, where'
Sir Ro S8 Smith a.L i ght'ed during his Australian
flight in 1919. The London TIMES
correspondent states that Lord Northc1iffe was surprised to find the air
station equa'l to most 'of those in EUI'ope." Siam, he states,
has 25 Land'i.ng
places and five airdro{1'l:'es'.'At Don Muaung there are 115 planes, including school
machines' and a s'ta f f of 650 men.
Portugal.
The Companh.i.aPcr tugue ea de Navegacao Aeria, it is reported, intends to'
open a regular'air
service between Lisbon 'anti Paris shortly,
with intermediary
landings at Castello-Branco,
Valladolid and Bordeaux. The Portuguese Government has it is stated, plaeed the main airdromes and various intermet!iary landi,ng grounds on Portuguese territory
at the disposal of the company gratis,
and
has promised that the~egrounqs
shal~ pass into the possession of the company
in five years' time.
The working capital of the undertaking is stated to be two
million escudos.
The following lines are projected:
Lisbon.Sines-Faro,
LisbonPanpilho sa-Oppo rto, Lisbon ..Portal egre~Madria.
j .
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(CONT'D)
~

Pa1!and.

.

The Polish airplane
industry.
vvhich da t as back to 1912, was interrupted
"
,
in its developmant
by tho war,'
Recently,
however, an airplane
plant established
in Lu.blin has,agB.in"pi'oduc~d'a
number- of machines modeled on the lines
of the \
BaHllo
typ,e developedi:n
ItalY,.'1'his
type' has he en cho aen because it is '
c ons t.ru cted e.Lrnos t entirely
0 f' wood .. a prerequis:.
te for 'P9lish
airp;J.ane prodU9tion,uMr9,e;~the' rtlErtal' industr'Y,there
is, not
well deval o ped as in other
count.ri.-e!3" 'r11t3lnachiinEis 'ooilt,;i.n ,Lublin are of thescQut
class,
suppos ed to
at-tai~;d'tl,,:spe~'d~;fab~ut
-200 kilometers
an hour, and rising
to a height of
5,OOOr'Tl:\ete,r~,in.:)7 mi.nu't e s •. The moto r is of the S,P.A.
type, 6-cylinder,
220
h.p.,at'.1,600,rev61uiions,
and consuming about 48 kilograms
of fuel and 3 kilog:r:ams:o-f,',oil. ip "on~'hour.
The rudder
which is operated
by the foot, is also
of woe d- ..and
cov'et-'edwi
th
fabric.
'
,.,
'". ' ..

so

I

",',

'

\

.rI.rgen't-ina,. ,.
-,'

I,:;,

','"

(

-I'

',' .A-,cail,:fo';
bids .has' been receiv~d from the Argentine Director General of'
Navdga td cn and f'o~ii' for 4 hydroplanes,
with two extra motors
spare parts,
etc.
.to be uS,ad,on .the, 13ennejo River,
The hydroplanes
must have a carrying
capacity
of ,8 persons,
's.e'a"t~d, including
the pilot.
in addition
to a mechanic.
D'eli very
must be made in Buenos
Aires
within
five
months
after
award
has
been
made.
.
.
j

I

,

"

.

,

"

.,...
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France, Field,

Cristobal.

Canal

Zone,

,

.lf3J1.' 14.

Training
with the Coast Artillerj
in t he i.r annual target
practice
has just
cLo ae d ; The Air Service c o ooe r-at ed in the.fj
r rng of 34 pr-o b Lems witr. Fo r tr:J
Amador, Sherman and TcandoLph , The results
of the season's
practice
again
demonstrates
the ability
and the reliability
of ae rf.al. observation
in moder-n
war rar-e , A total
of 34 or.'oblems wer.s'fi:c'ed,
17 of e", 11 of 12" and 5 of 14",
the number of 'shots spotted
being 197, 123 and 38, r-es oeo t ive Iy ,
" ,Captain' Quinn, the E. 8; R. Of fj,csl"1 arranged
an appropriate
entertairt~~nt
for 'Ch:rie"bnas to drive fX!Vay
the blues and homesic kne se oltha
command, The d~'.y
began with the usual Christmas
feast at noon and was foliowed by a well r-ende r-ed
niusical
crag-ram later
in the afternoon,
after whic~ refreshments
were served.
The evening, entertainment
began with 11specially
selected
movi.e program, f'oL«
Lowed by ,vaudeville,
furnished
by home and vo Iunt eer- ciVilian
talent.
Between
the acts the Christmas
tree was lighted
and old Santa c.ame out of his retreat
and d i.s br-Lbtrt ed gifts
to t~e deserVing.
' . "
The Army and Navy Baseball
League was' formally
opened, and France Field
Wbn tne first
game from the Artillerymen
of Fort Sherman by the score of 17to
2 • Eisel,
pitching
for France Field;
he;td the enemy' to five hits and struck
out 17.'
,.
The airmen hung, 'up an exe e Llenf record in the firing
of the small arms
tar~et
course.
Out of 201 .menw ho fired the required" course,
23 qual Lfi.ed as
exper-t pistol
shot, 25'
1st class
and 408,8 second class
pistol
shot.
'
The neWly for-med Rifle and Pistol
Club at France Field is now. dUly or-gan«
ized under the Canal. Zone laws J having received
its charter: from th~ Governor
and th~ ,fUll sanction
and approval
of the Commanding General and
is officially
affiliated
with the United States
Revolver Association,
86 having joined from
France -Field as Lnd i.v i.duaj, members, with Major Rayo r-off Walsh as President.
1here is much speculation
as to what the out~ome will be when the officers'
team and the enlisted
men 'steam
clash for the first
time in competition.
No
doubt it will be a hard fought match for supremacy , . as the trophy, win be 'a
fifty
dollar" gold and 8 .i.Lve r-: cUP" This- cup will be contested
for every six
months, the side
win it for the first
three times to keep it :i;n their
permanent ~ossession.

as

j

to

Carlstrom

Field,

Arcadia,.

Fla •.

Jan.

17.

Maj or Karl Gorman, Pos t Execut Lve Offider,
is. to sail
for Hawaii the latter
part of March.
He c arne to Carlstrom
from Fort Leavenworth,
where he had been an
instructor
in the Cavalry School.
He has c ompLe t ed his refresher
course' at
this
station
and successfUlly
passed the ,Airplane pilot
test.
His many friends
at this station
are sorry to see him depart.
A badsmash-uo
on the road to Carlstrom
Field occurred
Saturday evening,
when a Velie roadster
driven by Capt. B. F. Giles ran into a Liberty
truck
driven by Pvt. Johnson.
The truck smashed the car into a mass of wreckage,
and
it was a miracle
that .bo'th oc cuparrt s of thecal"
were not killed.
Captain
ailes
received
a broken arm ~nd Mrs. Nelson, a passenger- in the roadster,
re-'
ceiveda
broken leg.
Both occupants
of the car were rushed to the post hospital
where they were treated
for their
inj uries,
and at this writing
are resting
as
C omfortablyas
can be expected •
Thetotalf],ying
time for'the<month
of December was 1,069 hours and 20
minutes.,.,
The follOWing' changes in the commissioned
personnel
at this station
have
occurred:
Capt. Suriunerset has been d;i.rected to report, to the 20th Infantry
at
Camp Travis,
Texas; lst'Lieut.
Oacar O. Barney to the Coast Artillery,
Key West,
Fla.;
1st Lieut.
Russell C~ McDonald has been detailed
mess officer
for the '
Officers, Mess and A.S.P.S.DetachJrjent'
mess.
<1st Lieuts.
Alvan C. Kincaid and Walter A. Ball,
A.S., have, reported
for
duty and pilot training.
'

Carlstrom

Field.

Arcadia.

Fla.,

Jan.

25.

'The annual Bal Masque, gi vsn by the Off icers'
Club, carne 0 f~ 'last Friday
evening with an eclat that must have delighted
the Gods, with the possible
ex-'
ce~tion
of Morpheus and Bacchus:The blow-out,
however, was-a howling ,success
..12 ..
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Ca.rlstrom
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Arcadia,
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,25, Cont 'd.
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as theSassiety
Notes in the Birtgvil1e Bl:\gle would ha~e it, a, gO,od time-:was
had by a11- even Oscar Barney; in the midst of his excel,lent
immitati()nQf
a

Ofti

1

\

L
j

I"'

duck pin ina
fast game, would. have to'~a(lmit that.Everyone was :there, the
roads le'adirl-g in from all parts
be mg strs 11Tnwith bur-ned -out tires.
Hartzell's
orchestra
furnished
the ".axellses. for the Fl'ippar s huf iLe , camel walking and
rythm~c hugging.
"Aboutl-a.rn.
came a lull
in U_s' firL1g while a ~spade flush
emerged f-nom the kit~hen with a flock of food arid e o f f'ee , The.}'~freshme~ts
were fine, ~and as seme 'wag remarked:
"18n 't it sw i Ll.j"
The debr-i,s was £1.nal1y .
cleared
away and the dance was resumed 'and o o rrt i.nued cun't i l ab oub t.he time rail:road mango to wor-k,
'1'0 at'temot to describe, ail. the c oat.umea wou Ld be futile.
Patrick,
the' mainstay, of the Tampa -c.abaretslaDp~ar~cL
b8r',~~,-dt.he'g;atb of a high ...
caste Chink,and
did pretty
weil ,at fir~t,
bu.t as the evening grlWl longer and
warmer he .shed bit by bit a nd finally
looked t hr ee degr!],6s low6t-.than
a Yanae
River coolie
in a barge fight:Vic Strar:ltl.appe~.r('~d':,n
f'vening 6lothes
witH
yellow shoes and a red necktie.
'Bcwling Green s hc u Ld have .se en .hirn, B3VO Wade
was like "Oscar. Barney, 'half
of the go rd dust twius ,While
Scotty McDonald,
..
founder of the Associationot
PYl'8t'a-:o,hnic ACes, appear-sd in- a flat
hat .. and
chee se c Lot h pants ';a3 a pampas puncher from Argentine,
a la .Adolph r;rurpentino
.one of the Foul" Horsemen of .t he H:~'rpi;h'dnus or something •. Jawn Kase."cpmmanding
.
officbr,
post adjutant;"
firstcookoi
C}iapman Field,
eppe ar-ed in evening cLot.he s ,
the regulation
dress of his command after
retreat
and dur.i.ng .f.he seus on at
Miami.
Maj or Walter Wynne came as
red devil
and heavy-weight
c hampi.on knockem-dead.
On the whole the affair
was most enioyableand
wo r-t hy of the reputation earned by the, everrt in fonnerdays.
Much credit
is due Oscar Barney, our
genial mess officer,
and ia.Leo to the. ladies
of the post for the beaut ;i.ful
decor~tions.
.
. /Sunday
evening a DH4B plane,
returning
from Fort. Myers, was wrecked at the
edge of the field.
The crash was caused by mis;s -j udgmerrt on the part o f the
pilot,
L'i.eut.,
Claude, who was blinded
by the exhaust
from the mo t o r , Allwllno
were in the plane
were ba~tered
and bruised,
and Co rpo r al, De.y 'i';Fj.'3 severely
burned,. as the plane bur-sf
into f.1ame.9 after' crashing.
Major Wynne .has a
broken Jaw, Captain Ruat a broken nose and severe bruises
about the heed, 'Lieut.
Claude' a. £.e~tf scalp wounds .and bad vbru Lses i and' Sergeant
Taylor shaken up and
bruises
about the body • The plane landed just cut sLde the. field
and went
through a fence and over 'on its back.
All wer e thrown clear
of the wreck except Corporal
Day, who was caught in the ri~t
w?-ng and was severely
bu,rned before he could be rescued./
'
\ ..
.
.
.
, Friday eveninfr. th.e dar:l,strom F-ield Basketball
team star~ed
on. its way t.o
. the Corps . Area championship .by (ad.ministeringa
.defeat
to tMArcadia
Terro,rs,
.a
local town team.
Arcadia presented
a strong
line-up
and olaye,d a good gan;e.j. but
.Lieut.
Strickland's
charge ..s orovedtoo
much for them and won.handilyaft-er
an
exciti.ng
game • . .'
. . ....
,..
..
. Major Ralph Royce, 'Commanding Offiper,
acco'mpG\.niedby Lieut.
Glement~
McMullen, left Carlstrom
Saturday morning ~n the first
leg of his trip. to.,.
Americus, Ga., Montgomery, Ala., Atlanta.
Ga., then to TJ\Tashington. From.
Washington,
Major Royce will go by rail
t.o;New Y.orkand then to his home in
Michigan.
Mrs. Royce and son left Carlstrom
by rail a~d will meet Major Royce
in Washington
and. ace ompany him on. the rest of his trip.'
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Hgrs.

12th

Squadron'

(Obs~)

Fort

Bliss.

Tex •• Jan.

21. ..

.Brigadier
General Robe~t .L. Howze, C~mdg'. Officer
of the 1st qavalry
Divi ...
si011" inspected
on .Ja nuary 20th .ihe commissioned and enlisted
personnel,
air-.
planes and trans oor t.at ion of ,Hils. o rg an i z at aon , He' commended the. organization
..for their
excellent
appearance
and the condition
0 f ships
and t.ransportation.
The squadnon-cbas ke bba.Ll, team d e re at ed the 82nd Fi.el,d Artill;ery
on -Januar y
19th by the score of 38 to 19,exce1ling
the ar~i111erymen in both passing
and
goal shooting.
.
'Hgrs.

Carno NichoJs,

Hizal,

P.I.,

Dec.

11.

In ace or-dance with orders
from Hq 1"S. Philippine'
Air Se rv i.ce units proceeded
to Camp Nichols,
R~zal
ingan
Air Service SU~?ly and Repair,Base:
Air,Patk

~13-

i

Department,
the following
purpose of estal'lit'lhNo. 11; Hqrs. Detachment,
f'o r the

. V-42il,

A,S.

.,
Hqrs. Camn Nichols.

Rizal,

P, 1., Dec. 17, Cont'd.
,.

,

4th Group (Obs.); and the "Aiert :rl:i.~rrt,!l" 2d Squadron (Obs.) Officel'j3 al;'J:~igTled
t~th,is
station, for duty 'are! Capt .. F. Be. Lafferty,
incommand, 1s1;, fj:.E,U't~.
Lela.nde.' Hurd, Cyrus Bet t.i.s , Edwin Johaaon and Alexander E. Davison.
,
First Lieut. Johns'on' and a detachment of the "Alert Flight"
ar-e busHy
engaged in attac hing flotation gears to a number of DH4B"s , It is ho ned t.c test;
,~
one of these ships Within the next week. Incidentally,
it might' be of Lrrte rc at
!
to ment ion that Lieut. Johnson 's crew are accomplis had fisherman, and if a:nyt i15.ng-L
should happen to the Lieutenant or, his ship during the test he can rest as ar.r-ed
his plane and himself will be "f'Lshed out " of Manila Bay.
The Headquarters Detachment seem to think that it will be 'many moons bef0re
they will gaz e rupon a ship again; as they are now engaged on fatigue.
They r9port that their morale- is high, and they are comfortably housed in real barracks •
.Anyonewho has lived in a tent in the tropics
for over a year, as they have,
'can readily appreciate, just how they feel.
'
Air Park No. 11 is .busd Iy engaged' in the remodeling of 'old stables
into
work, shops.
Lieut. Hurd reports that he will have plenty ,of room for his various
shops, storerooms, etc., 'and' is anxiously awaj,ting, the day when he can get busy
with his repair work.
',
'
'
First Lieut. John Blaney, f ormer-Ly C .0. or the Headquarters Detachment, is
returning to the United, States via Suez Canal and Europe.
A radio was received
from him after several hours at sea in which he bade the Det achment "Good-byell•
Kindley 'Field,
"\'.

Fort Mills,

P. I•• Dec. 17.

'1[Thileattemotinti: to take 0 ff in 'an HS2L on Dec. 13th;
Captains Edwards and
weteforce'd
toaband6n
the ship.
Thewaier was quite' c hoppy , and some,
of the planking on the, huH gave way, c aus i.ng the plane to start sinking.
In
tOWing the' plane to shore in this partially
submerged oondition it turned over'
and-was compf et e ly wr-ecked,
'
'Lieut.
Charles G. Ellicott
has bee n relieved
from duty at Kindley Fieid and
ass igned to .du ty at the Br-anch Intelligence
Office No. 12, Manila, P. I.
The Air Service Base'ball team finished the first :hair of the season in
sec ond place,' 'They played two games dU~ing the 'week,spii tting even.
Several 0 f
t he 'players have been picked for the po'st team,' whieh .has started i is season well
by Winning a, .s er-Les of games from the31!3t l:nfantry~
',.
'
.
Lieut. Palmer, in addition to his other duties,
has been. assigned as
Operations Off i cer-,
'..,
' ,
'Staff
Sgts. R. Medcalf, P. Diamond,aoo Serge~nts H. E. Mohn and C. J.
McEachern left, for"the States on the 15th, .having completed their tour of foreign
" service.
, A miniature range is being constructed
in the Operations Office in prepara, tion for the coming' target practices
to
held in J~uary and February •.,
,
The 17th Balloon Company flew the balloon several times fOt observation
practice.
Houghton

be

Clark Fieldj'Pampanga,

P. I.j Dec. 17.'

Amid much hustle and excitement,
the 11th Air Park left this station
on
the morning of DecembetJ.3th and proceeded by truck train ,to their futu're station",
Camp Nichols, Rizal, ~. I. Ca~pNichols,
being located in the suburbs of Mariila,
"The pearl of the Orientil, is considered an ideal stat ion by the enlisted
m~n of
the Air Par-k,
The truck train consisted
of 22 motor vehicles,
including Dodge
'touring Cars, light delivery t.ruc ks, motor cycles with side cars, one mobile
machine shop and 'White 'and Liberty trucks with trailers.
All the trucks were
loaded ,to ca.pacity with the personal ,property of the men arid the necessary equipment of an A:ir Park, with the enlisted' personnel seated ,precariously
on the 'top.
A field exercise, preliminary
io an il'1spectionby Major General Kernan,
Commanding General, Philip'pine Department, was worked out
per schedule on
December 14th.
The Air Service conducted a bombing formation, photographic
mission and a patrol (of two planes) in conrlection with the maneuvers of the
ground troops.
1st -Lieut. W. R. Taylor, Commanding Officer of the' 6th Photo
Section, conduoted thephotograph{c
mission and drbpp~d the finished photographs
on the simulatedBti'~ade
Post Command.approximately 45 minutes Lat.e r , This was
done .:i.n order to keep t,he Brigade Po'st ' Commandinformed
to their first
line
position.
V-4211,A.S.
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Since
notificatio'n

his arrival
at this st'at ion, 1st Lieut.
JdhnI.
Moore has received
of .has appointment
as Captain
in the regularestablish:nen't.
'
, A field exe rc ise was held 'at Camp Siotse'nburg
on De cernber- 5tJ;, t,he J..ir
Service being called upoa to work in liaison
with the Caval.ry and Art, E) €';,y.
.Ln addition
toc onducting a bomb-ing and pho t'ogr-aph.i.o mission,
they observed
and
directed
Artillery
fire and Gavalry charges.
Contact was kept with the ground
f'or ces at all times by j- ad i.o ,
During the week ending Dec. Ilthi
29 flig:hts
were made, totalling
36 hours
and 32 minut es ,

,~
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Ge ner-aj, Mason M.Patrick,
Chief of AirServic8,:
v:lsited DaytOIi,Ohio,
on
,.January:llth,
but due to 'his shor-t stay 'in 'thisvic:lnity
he was unable to visit
,this
field;
Major' A. W., Robins and C'apt'ain l. E.Adler,
of this station,
,we.i'e
called. to McCook Field, 'however, for conference ',with t'he General on Wednescay
mo rnfng , after
which they ,attended
a luncheon at the Chamber of Commer-ce given
in honor of General ,Patrick.
,
" First
Lieut.
F. P. Kenny, Chief of the Cost Accour.tin'g Section
of. this
6Uice,made
a tri,? to Montgomery, Ala.', d.uring the' past week and v~sited
the
Rep a'i.r- Depo t ,

Capt. S. A. Blair and 1st Lieut,
J'. t., St'romme' flew to Ind~anapci,lis On
January l(;th.
,
,
',', Colonel Wm. E. Gillmore,
Chief bt the Supply Division,visiied
:this station
on January fOth ihthe
interest
"of' Air Service supply probletllf1 and with a 'view
to coordinating
the activities
this office
and that of the Washington office.
First
Lieut~ Robert V, Ign!co r.e~o?ied for duty
Janu'ary 6th, "being transferred to this station
from Langley Field.
Li~ut. tgnieo,will
be a:valuable
addition to :the personnel .he re t ' inliiSmucnas he is 'oFthl3 Lighter-than-Air,
Branch and
is to be in charge 'of Lighter.,-thart-A.ir
supplies'
and maintenance .. "
" . "
Lieut .. 'Gera+d E. Ballard
r-efur-ned from,Washington
on Jami.ary 9th, ,to which
place he had floWn a s,pecial OH4 Messenge,i:" Ship for t/hs use of th~ qUice
of the
Chief of Air Service.
Lieut.
Ballard
reported
a' very pleasant -'trip '. weather
conditions
being very .f avo r-abIe ,
','
.
Six DH4B.planes were sent to Chanute Field the past week for the use of the
15th Aero Squadron.
'
' .
,'
.
"
,
Warrant Officer True110 arrived Wednesday from Ft.' Benj ami.n Harrison.
End , ,
in a Curtiss
JN4HG. He r-eno r ted very heavy winds and a heavy'snow storm.
Work has been started'
on the conversion
of 200 set boxes, type' B.e. - 12
S.O.R. and, 59 5etsto
Autodyne circuit
with transformer
coupling.,.
Both the'
,
efficiency,
of theset,!;l.s
a,receiver
of radio telephonesignalsahd
the increase
, .inamplitication
area
great improvement over existing
receivers
nowln use in
,the Air 'Sertice.,,,
Delivery W'utcommence
in"ten'days,'
and it is 'expected to
supply all activities
with this improved receiving
s'et ,
'
,
,
TheS.E.
,5 airplane,
fully equipped With a radiotelephone
,set. is nearing
comp,letion in the Aero Repair shop, and'is
expected to be tested
shortly.
The'
week's production
for the Enganeer-Lng Department e ons Is ted of si~' DH4B"s and one
Vought,,' '
-

or

on

I

,Kelly

Field,

San Antonio,

Texas.

Janua'ry

16.

An innovation
has been established
'in thegroun'd
classes
in motors and,
~igging by" Lieut.' Bert rand ias , i11structor,
in these' sUbjects.'
Instead .o f giving,
'instructions
in these, subjects
at the 'field, :where facilities
are rather
poor
for giving the necessary
amount 6r' practical
work in 8h01)5 , students will be
taken each day t,o the repair
shops at the Air Intermediate
'Depot, Kelly Field
No.1,
where they'will
don c'overalls
and 'dl.sas semb Le , as semb'Le, test
and instal1
airplane
motors and rig servic~'planes
under the instructions
of experts
employed
in the shops.
It is believed
that thethoro~gh
instruction
given to these
future pilots
of the Air Servicewiil
be of inestimable
value to them in their
work. , The above has been made possible
through the courtesy, ot' Major WID. H.
.'
Garrison;,
Jr:. , C.O. of the Air Irrte rmed.i at.e Depot.
'
,
Six student officers
have reported
from Oar-Ls t r-om'Field for advanced trein,-'
ing as bombardment 'pilots
.:.Maj or Paul, T, Bock,' Ca?tainsRich'ard
H " Ballard
and
i

,.15.
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Morr:i,.s Berman and lsi Li eirt a, Harlan T~, McCormick, WID.j.,.Whee1er
and Thomas H.
Ohapman. ,These students
have been ae s i.gned to the 11th Squadron for trie du a'l,
'J
and solo stages
Ln flying.
The other bornba rdmerrt squadrons
on the field will
handle other prescribed
phases of bomb'a.rdrnent tra:Lni,nguntil
completior,lof
the
~
course.
"A total
of 64 hours and 15 minutes were made in 264 flights
by the Bombard- \
ment Group.
'Lieut.
Fa,itc hild 'of McCook .Field,
as pilot,
and Lieut.
Davies as
passenger,
made a cross country
flight
to El Paso and return,
stops being made
'
at Sanderson
and Del Rio; , The last Ian 0 f the return
trip
from Del Rio' to San
.
Antonio was made v.ritha 40-mi1e wind aiding their
n'ight.
The pilot
reported. that'
the landscape
Hitt,ed
by.miles
per hour 'and that he landed 'at Kelly Field before
one ordinarily
has, time~'to * gE9t ,out 0 f sight .of the, airdrome
at Del Ri.o ,
.
Operations
were started,
.in, the 49th Squadron on January 7th" when a forma- ....
tion was flown duri1jg the inspection
by G~heral
Pershing.
S-O £arall
operations
have been confined',
to test and ~raytice
flights.
F~ve"o.ffi'cers
were at-tached to
the squadron
for duty and training;
VlZ: Ist,Lieuts.
W. A. I1ayward.','J.,L.
Grisham, E. M. Robbins, V. E. Ber-t r-andi as and A. R.,McConnelL
The 11th Squadron"is
i ngjrr-epar-at
for, the next
of student,
officers
and cadets.
Shipsar:e'he;i,ng
varnished
and painted,
and manor' repairs
are, being made ,> MajorJ • H. Pirie
imd:Li~ut ~'McDonnel'. made a photographic,
flight
on Tuesday.
and on ,Saturday capt'~ ,Doyle led .a. formation .c omposed of
-Li.eut s , Hornsby. Maciver' and Lynch for "General Pershing's
inspection.
.: During'
the week 72 flights
,were made , ;vi;th'~ flying time of2lhoUTS
and 40 minutes.
The Squadron is organiZing
,a basket'i:>all -team." ',",
. , . ,,',
,,"
"
/'
. Basketball
teams' have been organiiedinthe20th
and 96th Squadrons jthe
first
named squadron having comoLe.ted, a basketball:
cour-t in the' rear of the
barracks ~
',"
'"
'I'he 3rd 'Gr6u~' (Attack);
ac ~e,ptedthe
challenge,
of the Bombardment Grou'p for
a pushball
cont e s-t , consistingof
a:team of fifty
men from each, gr-oup,
The;
Attack men wore 'white shirts
hnd the Bombardiers
blue, fatigue, coats,
and:clashed
_ on the gridiio~
on the 14th.
The first third o f rt he battle was hard. 'fought) "
but the Attackers
gained several'yardS
when the whistle
blew.
In: the,'second
'. '
third
the Attack t'eam; encour-aged bY-the r-co t Lng
their
comrades,
and seeing
the Bombers weakE!ning"l,'ived
up,to,their.
n ame as Attackers,
pushed,theB6riibers'
off their feet and scor-ed , In the l~st third the' Attackers had the banwithh1.
six yards of the goal, but, the Bomber-s managed"by
hard fighting,to
,'hold 'them.
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The new. GM triPl ane" '~nvyo r all mode~n, noise -maker-s , has 'bt3en as~ign:e~';
to the 90th Squadron, with Li.eu't, Jirrqny Doolittle
as ',its permanent pilot,.
Lieut •
Doolittle'
:1.s"busydaily
giving ins~ruFti~ns,
.t.o: such, 'officers
'as) de'sire'same;
bu':t
they do say that sever-al, Squ.~dronswiil
~ave,to
requt s it Lon the electricaliy"
.'
heated sox before applying.
The, powers, t.hat be .ane evidently'acquairtied
with
the 90 "s reput'atiO'n
fO,r' i1do:lng it " Wha.t,~vez:-t~e.task
,maybe,,'- ,
' , '
Two officers,
'Lieuts.
Duke and ;Evans,: have .been , assigned .t o the 90th and
1.llJill fill
a void that 'achedhorribly',
eape cf.a.Ll.y when Lieut • Moor was c ompeLLed '
to do nip:ht flying
to e atc h up paper work that wai tsfor
no man.
Judging from
the regrets
with which the Bombardiers
parte,d with them" they:w,il;lPI:'o-ve":,l,'regular
90th guys" whatever their
duties
maybe~';'
' ,
, .. ",
,
.
On January 16th a recruiting
mission to Austin.
Tex.; was :carried
out 'by
Lieut.
Wm. J.McKiernanai1dPvt
• White.' .Po at.er s -yvere,distributed
at' a.11~:le'ading'
stores 'of the city.:
Hopes are entertained,
for, successful
'results.
'The 13th Squadron basketball
'team met defeat
at the hand s of the 'Band
Det,achment' t~arn by the scor,s of 23 to 12, 'but came, back .with a vengeance the
next, day-and trounced
the Eighth, Squadron team 23to
3., The 90th Squadron '
rode Il'ough shod over- the Bth: Squadronlwhitewashitl~
their
opponents
13 t'oO ~
and but for the weakness of ':thf,J team in basket shcot Lng would have run t.he
score up to about 50 points.
Th~ 90th presents
a neat appearance
inthe~r
blue .and white uniforms ,furnished
'by the Squadron, 'and if thei'r
playing
equals
their
appearance
they should be 'wonders,
Each squadron in the3rd
Group
,
(Attack)
has organized
a basketball
team,and
many hot games havealreadybee,n
played.
The 4th Air Park, seems to have aslighi
e dge on rt he rest,
havii1g'dEi'"feated the 49th team, which in turn defeated
the 20th's
pride.
.
-16V -4211, A, S.
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'Maj,orLackland,

'AirOfficer,~th
C'orps Area, w;,ithhis
.As.~istartt~ Lieut.
country
flightf~om.the,20tb
Squadron to.Ellington
Field
on the 17th i,nst.
'This flight,
enabled him to' be on hand with 'necessary
data
during the inspection
of ElLington
Field by Assistant
Secretary
of War Wainwright
and ,Major General Harbord.
,
'Lieut.
Henry 'F'~ Sessions
made a cro sa country' flight
to :Fort Bliss
on Jan.
. 17th,' returning
two days leter.
iOrt the outward ;tr~p he 1Jiras forced to land at
Clin't,
Texas, about 20 miles from destination,
due t.o exhauat i.on 'of ga~oline
" supply.
Gornmer-c ial gas was se cured and the trip
resumed aH~r a.ri. overnight
stop.
1st Lieiit., C •. ' if'. Ho rt on returned
from 30. days' leave and resume d his duties
as Group C ommuriic:ations,
Supply 'and Tranepo rtat ion or ficer.
'
" ,
The student
class
in bombar'dment training
started
dual instruction
and "
ground instruct
~6n on January 15th.
At t his writing'
all
students
have soloed
on DH's and are rapidly
pi,ling up the required
amount Of 'solo tlme.
'
Fourte~n
recru,itr3 wer.e assigned
to the3rd
Group { Attack)' during the past
week.
Lieut.
Joh.n M. Davi6's has been app'ointed
Group Recruiting
Of ficer,
his
duties to sU991ement.thework
of,tne
Field Recruit'ing
'Officer.
On JaYlUaty 14th the ,8th Squadronr~
ce i.ved a: complimentary
memorandum from
the Commanding Officer
of Kelly Field,
as fonows:'
"The Commanding Of fieer
de.sires to commend the 0 ffie ers and, men 0 fthe
8th
Squadron' (3rd Group Attack)
f9,r energe~ic
devotion
to duty during the month of
December, '1921.
The ..ree.ords show.th.at
in this
period missions
in c ros s country,
formation?pr'actice,
photography
and test missions
were carried
out successfully,
.'
as fOllows:
.
1st Lieut.
V. J~ Meloy, 16 hours" l5,m,inl,.ltes,
flights;
1st Lieut.
E. R.
'McReynold.s, 17 hours, 20, minutes J 37 flights;
1st Lieut.
Wm. J .'McKier-nan,
15
hours,
5 m:i,.nutes,22
fl;ight.s;
Ist'Lieut.
P. S. SkansG,16
hours,
25 minutes,
20
.flights;
.Ls't Lieut.
H.G. Crocker,
9 hours,
15 flights;
1st Lieut.
E. T. Selzer,
40 hours, 50 minutes,
17 flights.
' A total
of 114 hours and 50 minutes.
It is hoped that the .exce L'len't. example set. by this squadron will be ~ in, spiration
to all 'organizat,ions,
of this command."
,
Master Sergeant
Chester W •. Kolinski
received
the s.lbrer medal awarded him
while statio~ed
'with"B"
Flight,
90th Sqd~"
SMderson,
Texas, for pistol
marka-«
mans h i.p at the "8th Corps Area competition
meet last
June.
This is the only. me'da),
won by Air Service
competitors.
The 90th Squadron .al.ao took all Air Service'
honors in the 8th Corps Are,a. athletic
meet ,tne
,only two' medals ,to be captured
by Air Serv;i.ce men being Won -al.ao by. members of "B" flight
while stationed
at
Sanderson,
Sergeant
Dorey and, Private
Sayles.
.
,

Puke, made a cross
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The rumor that no o!ficerswith
foreig~serv~ce
wHl go to Hcno Lu'lu with
the 19th or '2,3rd Squadrons was .qud tea
disappointment
to many for, .as' the ,old'
man said of his' aged wife when she, d i.ed, V;e, ~otso
~e liked .one another
p~etty
w~llalong
toward the last.
"
.
The enlisted
men of the 23rd Squadron entertained
the, Ross Fd.eLd -basebal.I .
team at, Marc,h 'Field last Sa.turday, aft,er.noon
14th.
The. Ross Fielders'
feit
pretty well entertained
at that,
fort'hey
went home on the long ,end of 'a lO.to'
3 score.
The 23rd team is going dOWl1to Ross Fi81~ next,Saturday,
the 21st., to'
see if thet qan redeem themselv~s.'
,
The officers'
indoor baseball
team -o f Ross :Field c ame over tciMarch Field (
on ':'1edne13day, the 18th, t.o give.the
officer,s
'of Marc'h 'Field a chanoeto
get even
for the bea.ting administered
to them at'Ross
Fieldsome,weeksago.The
-flyers
fielded
the chance in good style
and sent 'them home on the short end of a 19
to 8 score.
'
The rumor, ann~ul1cedin'last
week's News 'Letter,of
Lieut.
Laughinghouse"s
i:ntention
to desert
the, ranks of the beche Lor-s , was in er-ror , . Laughy. had been
married a week when this' rumor came out, but hadikepf ,it a secret.
To vary 'the monotony of the usual Pursuit>-Bomber
baseball
'game, : the Heavyweights and the ,Lightweights
tangled
up, 150 pounds being the dividing line.
Superior,' strategy
and speed led to a l?" to 8 Lightweight
triumph.
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At th~ p r-eaerrt time 257' students
entered
in the various
oourl;jt3s '6t the
Air Service Mechanics Scho'ol,the
,majority of whom enlisted in the r-acarrt recruiting campaign.
A total
of 511 men are' awaiting
instruction,
and within
a week 60
of them will be oLa ce d in scho o L. The remainder will be undergoing
~nstruction
within
four months.
'
First
Li eut s , James R.1Valsh,
Sanford L; Willets
and Joseph L. :Whitl'ley; Air
Service
Officers
Reserve Corps, were erttered
in the Officers
'Course for Engine
and P'l.ane Ma i-rt e nance On January 5th.
They were chosen from mo.r..yapp Ld.carrt s .f rom
, the 5th, 6th and 9'th Corps Areas,
'I'bis is the first .c Lass of, reserve 0 !fieers
placed on active
duty and ente-red in the school s Lnce the wo r Ld. war.
The 15th Squn.dron(Obs.)
is, -beginning preparations
for the summer work.
Four o f f Lce.r-s - Capt. Ernes1f Clark', comdg r, andls't
L:leuts.
Henry, E. Woolridge,
Harold H, Ca.rr and James S., Eldredge
- and 86 men are at present
as s i.gr.ed to the
organization.
As soon as the. majority
0 f th~ enlisted>
men, who<:i.I:e at present
on duty wH;h the Mechanics School,
are released,
so that .the duties
of thA squadron
can be carried,
on, the officers
wiil start
active
training.
According to Major
Wm, C. Mc Cnord , Air Of f Lce r , 6th Corps Area, -unde r whose supe rvd.e fon the 15th
Squadron will
function,
'there wil,l be. plenty
of work for the organization
at the
various
summer encampments in the 6th Corps Area,'
The 'six airplanes
t.hus far
received were f Lown to Chanute Field f!'pm Fa.irfield;Oh:o.
1st Lieut.
James D. Givens, A.S."Mrs.
Givensandthe,ir
small dauglrbe'r ,
Katherine
Douglas,
f-orm the recent
additions
to the personnel
at the field.
Lieut.
Givens 'had been serving
in the capacity
of Post Engineering
Officer
at Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Ok l a , ,He was placed
in charge of the Course for Mechanics at the
School.
Mitchel

Field

I

:L. 1.. New York.

'.

, I

Jan.

28 •.

'Lieut.- Stoner arrived
rtom Lang'l.ey Field
on the 28th 'with a DH4 Hospital
ship, to b,e 'used for experimental
work by the' Research Laboratory,
.
Capt , 1-, C. -Eaker has reported
f6r duty .fI'om the Philippines
and has been
assigned
to command the 5th Squadron.,
..'
'
Formal Guard Mount is now being held -eve'ry d ay at t'h~r post with appropriate
field music •
'
" "
Lieut,
LeRoy M.\rvightman,
Recruiting
Officer,
has been re l i.eved , Lieut.
John
W. Monahan taki:nghis
place with Lie'ut: DavidFl.~ St.inson as assistant'.
Lieut.
Vict~r Bea~ is ,announced as t he new 0 ffi ce r-d.n-char ge of. the, Post
Commissary,
A .new and complete stock
expec t ed 'soon. ' An announc.emerrt
of great
interest,
especially
to-the
ladies
of the post,
is that 0/:1 Monday, ,.Jan.' 30th, a
. post meat market and vegetable
store will be opened,
_
. A mo st ve n] oyable dance was held fof the 0 ffic,ers
and Lad i es. of the post and
their
guest s on Friday
evening,
January 27th, at the Officers'
Club:
These
occasions
are growing in interest
and are we llattended.'
"
A .new addition,
to the Medical Staff
of Mi t.c he L Field is Capt. A. T, King, who
reports
tt? this
station
from' Governors Island,
N. Y .~. '
Tnef'ollowing
letter
received
by the Commanding Officer
from Captain
George
W. Hamilton: of the' M~~ine Flying Field,
Quantico,
Va., dated January 23, 1922, is
of interest:
"I wish. to express .my appr-e oi.at.Lon of the treatment
and service
r-ender-ed
to Lieut .ColHngs
andmys~lf
upon our recent trip
to Long Island
from
this
field.
Especially
w~uld I l'ike' to commend, Sergeant
Rigney; 7th Air, Park, and
his assistant"
who 'gave us every po ss i.bLe assistance,
'Their
care of our ship and
the work they did upon it was of the kind usually
only obtained
from skilled
mechanics
at a home field~
,
"
.,

is

Mather

Field,

Mills,

Calif

•• J~uary

18.

Nearl'y all 0 fficars
of this. command, attended
the Army Association
Club meeting and dinner held in Sacramento' ol~ Dec embe r 11th, . About fifty
members at t ended ,
. reoresentatives
of the National-Guard,
Reserve Officers
Co r ps , and the Regular
Army, General).
J. Bo r r ee , Adjut'antGen~ral
0 f' the' State,
who had charge of the
meeting,
in s'ke't chi.ng their
plans for futur!3 regular
meetings I suggested
that
talks
be given
by members of the different
service-Sf
each one telling
of the
work done by his branch.
As s o on as dinner was over, interesting
speeches were
@:iven by r epr-e serrt at Lve s of the National
Guard, Reserve Corps, and the Regular
-18-
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Army, based on the general to'pic of IICoo"peraii~:m'-I. Then, ,.,~fter a roll cail, when'
each man r-ose and' told his name,organization
and station,
a fri,endly discussion
among the members continued until adjournment.
,
A newcome~ from Kelly Field is Lieut. CarlH.
Myers~ In,a motor trip from
Texas to California
he, y Le Lde d to the lure '.oJ the latter,
'put in' a request for '
t r anafe r without' expense to the government , and arrived at Mather Field, on the 9tl-:.
The prettiest
social affair
of the winter was given on the 12th 1:)yMrs. R~ 'L.
Maughan, in honor of the four mothers visiting: at the' fieid - Mrs ." L. K. Anderson,
mother of Mrs. L. lvi, Field; Mrs. F. Engle, mother 'of Mrs. B. M. Atkinson; Mrs. J'.FI
l<'ield, mother of Capt. L,. M'.Field;and
Mrs.P.
W. Maughan, mother of Lieut.' R;: L.
.Mau ghan , -The ,ladies
of the post,
also the wives of the, officers
of the Remount
Station in Sacramento, attended.
/
Both the Mon,day evening and Thursday afternoon Br Ldge Clubs are very popular
and, a.n addition to beirti?; a source of ~leasure to all members, are the means of
new arrivals
becoming acquainted much sooner 'than they would otherwise.
Lf eut.. and Mrs. Mark R. Woodward leH on a 7-day leave of absence to' be spent
in San Francisco visi:t;in@:-Li.eu t , and Mrs ; Norman R. Wood. who recently returned
to the States from the'Philippines.
'
Cant. F.• 'I. Eglin,cormh,and-ing the 9th Squadron, took command of the field
on the 14th, on which date MajorB. M. Atkinson sta~ted to take advantage of a
sick leave.
I.

•

'j'

"

Houston

,

I

Teias

,

Jtinuar21.'.

All the distorted;
c r i ep Led and miscreant weather in 'the world has -c ome down
'to Ellinf'i;on Field to indulge' i teal!.
The past week has been so bad that even a
good, old-fashioned
hangf.ng could not be enjoyed, and, with the wet and cold,,'the'
Ku Klux have been merely marking timewlth
their t ar sti(!ks uritil better weather
makes a few bites possible.
First it gets hot and rains, then it gets cold and
rains ,;. then it rains.
Galveston -should have built it~ breakwater facing the
at her w?:y',' . Local' dairymen have not had to stop at the Rump, 'tarpon are taking
cross ..count r-Ie s , and our airplanes
ar'e to be"fitted
with soundang Le ads , Little
groups or d~ipping aviators cluster
ar-ound the 'rain barrel
,and observehpw nemarxable t.he' water .therein resembles' co rn.' Ponds of wate~ hang a:'roundeverywhere j uet
like poor, relatives
before Christmas,.,' And then ii' goes'ru,d gets co Ld, How can a
pilot get ,in somesit ...down in a temperati,trethat
nearly' chokes him, when he walks,?
What' are the healthy young bird..,men gcang to do? 'We can't fly, 'and weca.n't 'get
intr,oubie.
, Might as well resign.
,',
'
" .,
'"
","Lieut. Hy She,ridan, the lusty waterman wielder:,'d~:ngled
'fraek to th~ First
Group on Monday, after having spent. a very enjoyable operatLori at the Base Hospital
in San Antonio~, The hotel manager; Lieut. ,Colonel 'Metcalfmad,e the incision
and ,:
the excLs aori, but only after Sherry made the decision.
WhilE),the guest of Ward::-lOi
Sheridan says 'th,at the ambiguity of human nat urewas brought to him very forcib:ly.
He, re oort.s that' it was p roudfu Ll.y gratifying
to see: the officers
leap merrily": :
Onto the operating t able without a thought to cO'nsequences"but,
to say the 'least:,"
disconcerting
to see these same warriors. blanche ; quake , groan 'and: plead before a,
fraU little
nurse with a bit of, castor oil in' her hand.
' ,
The 17th, 27tH and 95th Squadrons have been designated,
as ,service squadrons'
and will be equi-ooed and maintained in'such a manner that ,they wil:). be able to
take the air 0 f'feI1sively on a moment's notice" and without any disruption
of
organ iz at i.on,
,
.
'"
.The 94th Sq uadr'on has been made the training
Squadron. .and 'therein the 'class'
of student o i.Lots will receive their pursuit
training.
Capt.aan Baucom is commanding the sq uadr'o n', Lieut. Fonda B. Johnson is Engineer 'Officer"
Li eut , Sheridan is
Ope.rations Officer.
and the instructors
and flight
commanders are Li.eut.a , Matthews,
Tourtellot
and T. W. Blackburn.
'
The Cla~s or stuc;ient officers
comprise Major Edwin H.' Br-ai.nar-d , , U. S. Marin'e
Corps. Capt. George C. Tinsley,"A,S.;
and -Ls t Lieutenants
Claire L. Chennault,
'
Edgar E. 'Glenn, Walter H.Reid.
Edwin Sullivan,
John D. Barriger,
John. K.' Cannon,
Donald F. St ace and Gerald:H.:Fitzp'atrick,Air
Service.
The class began active
training
this week, and ,the 'schedule of training
is comprehensive enough to make'
the streets
of Houston 9afef,ot
telephone girls for some time to come,
-19-
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When the weather remembers it ia a lady, Captain Donnelly,
the Executive
Of ticer,
is taking a cross -country
swoop to Post Field.
After having looked over ..
that held
and overlooked as much as an Executive
Officer
can, Oapt ad.n Donnelly
intends to swoop back to Ellington.
,
Captain Frank 0 'D. Hunter, purveyor of par-boiled
Pursuit
palaver,
has
called the attention
of his word wrestling
scribe to the fact that the F'irst
Gr-oU? is away behind in crashes,
and feels that we are not doing our share for
our flying pay and the singleliS;t.,
We sincerely
ask the ,rest of the servac e to
excuse this this once, but it rec111y has been beastly
weather for crashing,
YOUl!
,know, and besides,
the little
red books have been just quivering
for some attention~
Now, if McCook Field could only sand stunt a new ty~e of two, and furnish
us with some, we'd guar ant.ee to, make the Infantry
contented
again.
,On
Friday night the' First
Pursuit
Group Officers'
Club held and beheld a
little
informal brawl.
'All the little
shakers ware there,
The Skeel-Tourtel1ot
.'
Orchestra
furnished
strains
for the 'melle .and for the dancers.
We have a new Adjutant vlJith th~ p aye heck mame of Lieut. 'Getchell..
He sita
all day lolling.
in the shade of the tree of knowledge and making: nasty little
black marks on bea,stly little
bits o'f white paper, wh i ch mean that when we run
out of indorsements
we have to 'spend a while on the post,
and a while is a long
time in this weather.
As a matter of principlewe
are against
bachelor
Adjutants,
e sp ec Ia l'ly homely ones.
A married man wouId
be afraid
to let us go to town.
Quite the c ontr-ary , ' NOffS of us can tell
this new Adjutant
just what we thit.'lk of
him. for the rest .o f us 'have other. work :to do ar:d,besides,
he shades so much
. ground~
"
, . .
.

',.,

not

,Ellington

Field.,_H~ston!

Texas,

'January

28,

1922,.

We'"ve ,.all met the woman who' is. in th~t diff'icuit
borderland,
too deep to lie
to but too shallow to ,tell' the truth to.
Whatever that condition
could be' called,
whatever name would most vividly,~ortray
~hat stateo!
one's mind, Ellington
Field is it.
Theflyirtgfieldis.
too deep' for walking and too shallow for swimming.
Like the JN4, the tales in Sloppy Stories.
~d ,the clerkettes
in tte'five
~d ten,
it .Lsn It, enough of anything to be worth wh~le
Li t-tle did we dmag.i.ne in t hose dear dead days whenlce
cream sodas were a
novelty,
the IiN~ry stable was ruining the mora.Ls of ,the rousing
generation,
and
the family album had n,ot ye t.. re,linquished
to the sedan its premier power as an
unfailing,
bas hfu l.ne ss eliminator
"in t hose dear, dead dayS when we used to make
mud pies 'in the lot nextdopr
with the c ar pent e r s daughter bef'o re she discovered
her knees could beg real ones 'fo,r her stomach - as :i:say t when we used to play
in the mud, gouging it- of our ears and. bee om:l.ngabie by taste' alonet
0 t,ell
how
much c lay was admi~tured,
li'ttle
did we realize
tlia't wonderful,
omniscient,
.
per-pi.cao r ous Nature was si.tnply .in her' .own way prepar-Ing us to be' st ucc o aviators
_
on the squggy mud flats
of Ellington."
Some splendid' artistic
sou L who can see
pink in bolshevism may go i'nti:<rapturesover
the warm' brown tones that lurk in
~h~ .mud puddles to delight
the appr-ec I'at i.ve 'eye,
';1'0 t'he lucky pilots who are enjoy Lng rheumatism wi th.their
.fi'iencts, a distinct
pleasure
is afforded,
for it is
no longer necessary, to .pilgrimage
to Hot, Springs'
obtain mud baths.
Our own
field can boast a variety
and abundance that would do justice,toany
political
campaign.
.
,
,
'"
'
. We would be in imminent dange r 0 f forgetting
how the sun looks were it not
for the 'Mess Officer's
fried eggs.
He ,.isthirtking
of getting
blue plates
to complete the illusiqn,
If we don~t watch ourselves
during these murky indolent
times
and keep our intellect
keenly a.l.ive to'Nard the 'prospective
corn crop and the
advertisements
in the 'Ladies'
Home Journal,
not to s ne ak of fashions
in Jello,
we
may not be able to hold outmuch,longer,
and some wet day ou~friends
mav discover
us' catc hing flies,
past ing cut -out puz z Le s , -and thinking
up unif orm changes so
officers
will k1nowwhat to do with their
pay when (and if) theY,are
or omoted,
It's
sad, and like most sad things
(and people)
'tis true, but one cannot
keep both San Antonio and Houston whipped into shageat
the same time.
About the
time one gets San Antonio to wagging its tail
and maybe' its tongue,
one comes
back to Houston and finds it awry, all off on a a Larrt , And then after
all the.
loose, nuts are tightened
up in Houston one goes back to San Antonio and finds it
all wrong ,again.
One does, doesn't
one? Cross countries
are like bull dogs; r:hey
I

..

'

..

_'

'

,
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,
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come "k,"', 110 good end. NotwithstandinstMs&
heart rending conditions,
s'evera~
of'fi~ers t tUs week .at t.emot.ed' tocr6Ea~-, eountry .( and the couritryis
crosser than
usual just at pre.serrt , s~e firs.tparagraph)
to Kell/ Field to combine of.ficial,
business 1,ilith vichy pleasure. there being two Spads ,one SE5a.ndone enfisted
man to bring back, and one justly famed Ke:).ly dance to use up. The Pilgrimage
. was as follows:
Captain Ddxon and Lt~ Ladd; Capt. Hunter and Lieut. Summers;
Lieut. Lingle and Lieut •. Mbrris j t,ieut. Sheridan and Capta.m Tinsley.
These gay
knight s 0 f the long range wink swoopeddowl1 ~:>n t he Kelly Club to dance and what
not'. Cantains Dixon and Hunter and Lieut. Sumrrar-sdanced, while Capt. Tinsley
and Lieut. Sheridan motored with a couale'orihe
what-nots.
They report that
when 8.9proachiJ.1ga rail1vay crossing~'they 'thought they were being held up by' the
Ku Klux, but it was only the. crossing watchman, as it turned out, who thrust out
his circular, hand s fgn reading "Sto.p".
, 'The details of the dance will be left to the scribes of Kelly Field.
it from us to do their heavy ,w,ork.

\

i'
\

ri=1-.

GrisBv Fie.ld; 'P:resifito' of

Sari' Francis~o,

Calif~,

Jan.

18.

A formation of 5 DeH4Bairnlanes fuetihe U,'S.,A. Transport THOMAS.as she
appr oached San Francis co after
very pleasant trip from 'che Philippines " and
escorted her through the, GOlden Gate, 'holding the fo nnation until she was secured
, to her berth,
The purpose of this flight was to welcome a number o'f Air Service
officers
on board and rto officially
accept. 5 of them into the happy. fold at Crissy
.FieldFviz:
Lieuts. J. B. Patrick,
J. P. Richter, E. W. F'ra.llklin. B. R. balias and
W.R: Sweely'."
.
"
\
. Capt. Lowell H. Smith, 'formerly C. 0, of the gIst Squadron (Obs
put in his
appearance at the expiration
of a 30-daysick
leave and, feeling the need of a
little
more rest and recuperation,
requested an ext.ens i.on of 4is leave.
'Lieut.
J. R. Glascock, who recently- repo rted from Kelly Field, Texas, has been
assigned as Assistant to the Supuly Officer of the 91st Squadron.
,
Colonel. E. V. Smith and L. C. Brown and Major Dawson of the Organized Reserves, together with Major Oeo , H. Brett. C.O. of Crissy Field, and 1st Lt. Robert
E. Selff, attended the banquet and "Get-together'" meeting of the 440th Observation
Squadron (Reserve) at San Jose ,Calif.,
January 12th.
It is contemplated that
this squadron will begin ~ctual instruotion
work under the tutelage of Crissy .
Field officers about February 1st.
Proposed plans are b~ing consid~ted for the
erection of two hangars, which will include space 'for the various shops and administrative
offices.
'
.,~'
;,/,.
.
Fatigue details have been busy a flate-c'leaning
.up the seaplane hangar so as
to be in readiness for the new ahi os soort""tClbe seen atCrissy
Field.
Captain A. Vi. (Andy) Smith;' fiightsurgeon.'
has the boys talking his language
these days, as he has pr!3.ctically completed ali his '609 examinations, and to date
we, think he f'orwat-ded most of them as "O.K.":
The officers
of 'CrissyField
have f orwarded +:0 Ge~eral Patrick, with their
compliments" an appropriately
framed 'froup picture 0 :r this command.
'
CrissyFidd's
baaketballteam
i, in the lead, having won all of the four
games played thus far. 'Much credit. is due the team and Lieut. W. G. Goldsborough
in particular
for his untiring
interest
and ability
to produce a winning team.
A formation for the Cruiser H.M.S.RALEIGHof the British Navy was put on
the other day, Upon word that the RALEIGH
was .sighted the formation took off, met
the cruiser, at the entrance to the Gol'den Gate and escorted her to an anchorage
in Battleship Row,an;id the salutes and counter salutes from the adjacent mi'1"itary
forts.
.'..
"
,
Crissy :neld is' now enjoying a new ,pastime with the Coast.' Artillery
asa
partner.
.Duri n g the past week Lieut. B. S.' Catlin,
Jr. accompanied by enlisted
o~servers. made three actual flights for a total duration of about five hours. The,
purpose of these flights, wasit.o .provide the Artillery
with a movtrig target at
v~r,ious altitudes
so that they could give. the necessary training to their antiat rcr-art batteries.
,During: the flignt the altitude
of the planes was radioed to
the Artillery
every ten minutes.
Needless 'to say they claim a lot for their antiaircraft,
but there are not a few of us Virhowould fly around and Hit them fire the
real thing.
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Eighth Corne Area. F't. Sam Houston,

-t(.

~I

1'1 .
Tex:a.e
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27 ,

,I

"

\~

. 'Di~t.inguished
visitors
have been touring
t his area for the past two weeks
on an 'important
mission in connection
with various
'Var Department
activities
withiri"tlieCorps
Area.
Assistant
Secretary
of WarJ.
M.• Wainwright and Major.
General <tames 'G. Harbord, Deputy Chief of Staff
Ln their
dev Ious travels
have
irlsp,ect~d ali Air Service
activities
in this area and expressed
satisfaction
with
th'e::trai!1irig:being
car-r-Led on and general
c ond i t aobs of Air Service stations
•.. '
GOl){t'J~£ied im~rovemerit is being:' shown throughout
the area, and rapid progress
made'
in e~quipping organizations
with authorized "equipment.
Surplus equipment brought
, infrO'i1i
the border stations/by
the 3rdGroup' {Attack) is be.,Lng diepqsed . of and
','
/
unse rvd ce ab l,e equipment reb Laced.
.
.'
The first
con;erte,d
Spad with 180/ h.p , Hi spano suiza motor has been comp1eted
at the San"Anto:nio 'Air Intermediate
Depot, and test shows it to possess
manCuvcr.
.
ing_ocbili ty and speed in excess of the SE5.
Major Carl Spatz, commanding Ellington
Field,
and lS.t Group (Pursuit),
paid
a visit
to the Air Office this week.
Major Spatz flew over in connection
wi t~ a
Board of Inquiry
at Fort Sam Houston .
j

'

"

.'
\

.

..

"
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The'purpose of this letter'is
both in Washington and in the field
Seryice in general , and for release

to keep the personnel of the Air Serv';i.cl'il
informed as to the activities
.of the Air
to the public pres?

tg~,~ltLE;A?E¥A~g.~l,."l92,Z~'~
. ~,,~GRo~S

. ,',

'COUNTRY FLYING iN

. "

<;;.,;~

S "AIRsnv;~S

THEU.

:' .

)t is'e~i'inid~edi'tha.tdtiring,.ths
.6:<iiehdar year "192t'!a.tota'li;'6:f"S;063.9Q9>;.
1~a,nmi1e~:,'Vje~e; t1,'o:wli :".b{'thd:;Air s€itVidJpe.r~~nrie16n";c':ro's's'.co'Urftry,::'fli'ght's.' .'< · '
Th~s~ f~~ur~:~c,?y~~.:o'ni,{:f;~i&~i~: ex.c'e'eding',a'dis.tande"'cii t'~~;milgs.xfrom'::an:afr,-:.
drome with a' definite
dest:inat'i,o'n in view, 8i the!' 'wfth ~the"\p'ur'po86':6 f. 'l'andin~F"
the' ... .
at that destination
or returning' ir6m'thedesti'nati'ol'l!cipon:2omplet'ion
specific
purpose of the flight withO\~t...llil.llding. away from the airdrome.
_----'
, By man miles is, meant. the numberQf miles flown by each man in anyone
plane, 1.e •• a plane 'ca:rrYing:twc)peopl~'an;'Lt.rav.~l.irtg~tD"a.,Btation
50 miles
distant
and .ret~rn will carry out 200 man miles of cross country flight.
The
tabula:tion :giy~n: bEil()w' sho~'a th~,ntitribe{ b'riIhiin lrid.ies flowriat 'the various Air .
Servic~ .stiii~o:ns~ ~rp~:Wh.ic~.it#ll: b~f1()tedthat
Post .Field, Fo'r-t Si11~Okla.~'J
h ead srt he lisiwiili'i326;064man miles •. 'The :CommandingOfficer6f
that sta:tiOl1'
states that the' to:ta.~' t:lrPe: f16\'{rtby all pii~'t.sat the .field
';'9'~836 hours, at
85 miles per.'.hour~ total 836 ,060niiles
a'r, based on two 'persons iii' each'ship , .
on .each flight,
the man miles total 1,672,120. approximating a distance' equal '.~
to 67 times around the world.
.." ...... , ""..
~
.
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<
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Lang~ey Field"Hampt'o'n.Va....':.:.
:.;506,83'l" .
March 'Fleld;'Riverside\'CalfL'.
..::
,.. ,541 p.6QQi:
'.
Mauier' 'Field~~'Mi1'is('Canir.:':
.' ',.8:Q7.,ll9.'Ciinc1'.
Forestryo'Patrol
McCook Field I Dayton, Ohio.
290,940
Middl'etown Air InteciIieo:~te ..J)epp':t~:'f.a..~,:.:<3
,\6~1.'
.'.'
Mitchel Field I Long Island, N.Y..
- ~.
_ i33'~'d45""""'"
.... -.:
Montgomery Air Int'ermedi'ate :Diipot j: Ala., '.'
'.,; :,,,62,.769::-;:
Nogaled ,'Arizo'nil:
,'.';
; ':'.';'; ,-',j,;;
,;,,;,::
.. I' :4'3.,.27.0": i ..
Park Field, Millington/Tenn
•. /;,l ... ,~"....,;
;;2,.000'
Pope Field. Fayetteville,
N.C..
22,405
Post Field. Fo'rt sit'i, 'Okla~ ..'
>.':.;"
,~, •.
i.:;a~:~~.O~4....
Rockwell Air. Intermediate
D~,pdt.i.5./:3"l1'
.p'~eg~ ..~.... ;' .. ,':" . \
California..
\
/36~"696
Ross Field, Arcadia. GaUr.
,','.
5,580 Free B8.lio'~l1;}'li'ghts,
San Antonio Air Int'ermedia:te Dep..ot~, Tex~s.',
2.9.Q30.
Scott Field. Belleville,
Ill ..;',.,,,
,..~';2ob'
,.
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens. Mich.
'5'.7iO' ';:,
Vancouver- Barracks. Wash.
...::..
'., 225':
Hqrs. 1st Corp~ Area.
28,900
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.,
Location

(Conttd)

Hqr-s , 3d

Co rps

7,95013,082

Area)

Hqr-a , 5th Co r-ps Area
Hqr~. 6th Corps Area
Hqr-s , 7th Co rps Area

:

~,

:.

.

Man. Mil,,.;;,e_s.--:,,.rC..,.;,'O,?t
I d) '.

0,000

,~_UOO
5,053,9~9

Total

It may be safely
assumed that the largest
majority
of these c ro ss country
flights
were made with two occupants
ih the' plane,
but there have been many instances
where flights
were made in sif"lgle-seater
planes
o r--d n other types of
planes where the pilot
was the only occupant
0 f same.
Estimating
on .a conservative basis
that,
say. J,O percent,ofthe
number of cro ss country
flights
were made
with the pilo"t
t'he' s(>'i~:'o'c~upant.o f" the plane,ar'ld
,the"t'8.maining .,90 ,percent
I:';' with
~wo OCC;l;t<pants~n,.the plane,
we wcu Ld..have ~s .the total distance. ac!;ually \
:travel.e'dby,:ia;i-rplanef3
o~ croas country
flights
dur'ing the c a'l end ar' ~<ear o f',
.,.::.;2~178S,l'5(}mp.les.
,This fiJ~lJre) of course,
does not r.epresent
all ny;ingdone
in
: x.bhe Air Seryice:
durin~. the y'~f.. tis flight~,:nad,O~ a't', ;the,d.i,f'fe,re~t
!~~ldS:r ;?ther
than C;r08,$, c ount.ry fhghts,
ar-e no t iricIU,de~.S i. ,...'
",.
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FAST, . ¥tYING. ,BET"NEEN
,WASHING,TON,.
AND.
DAYTON
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:lsc()rt~id:e,red; s: rec6rdnon~,s~op'Jlfgh~
be'tweleri Dayton, Ohio, and'
Washing':tol!-., p.C. , ,was )Tla:d~b.y 'L:l.eut. IC': ',V.,'H:a:yn~s'~:".A~?'$er,fic e , on Saturda.y"
February
4thiir1
a spec:iai DH..43 Messenger. S'hip,t~e ,ltrip consuming two hours
and .fifty
fi ve minUtes ~Thepis,tan9
e;b~i~~e.n:~ash.i'rigton~nd
Dayton is ,440 mUes,
..making the rate' of. speedtrav'el,e<f.by
'~hi:'s' p;tan'e. s.lightly
in '~xcess
of 147 miles
;'iper hcu r ,
." .
",."."
'. .
, " .
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.'.~, .; :' ,': : .
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,"~' REGIST"tFffiit-p'ILb1fS'ANIYl'{EGIS"I'ERED.'1tII'l.cRAFT
""li,'~~I!!,i:j~~t>:"'
" ~"'~"' ' ~ '" ..."'>."1' ..".........
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The Underwri ters: ..La:\boratories
0 f Chicago ,'Ill;
, .:i.n cooperation
with the
National
Aircraft
Underwriters
Association,
has-opened
R,egisters
of aircraft
pilots
and of aircraft
•. The plan is based upqn'the
.provisions
of the Convention relating
to International
Air Navigatiori~gr~,Efdupo'n,
sub j ec t to certain
reservations,
by repres.entativesof
the .. All;l.ep.,an(LAssQciated
Powers serving
on
the International
Gommissi1on of ih~ PeaceG~'M~rQ~'6e~''1J;'1:l~ :plan very closely
follows' the' Air ReguJ1.;a:t~~~s'o f t.he Can~dia~
"t3"o'ard: ,,'
.

Air

, : r~ ;',',
•

.

Classification:.
Certificate
"
"
it
"
II
"

j ':......
'..'

.."

'. I

'.

.....

., ",

• ", :' /

,'i'

~

Private

and Commercial,

..

,.,

"
11

land

or water

.

No. 1001 _ John Frederik.Petre;,'.FaI'mir,gda;J:e,L.I.
" 1004 _ Edward Albert
Joh~~on ,'-;D~lt.ton.,Ohio.
II, '1005;
.. Rudolph W. Schroed1lr., ..C1'J.~9~.gof:,~1~'
•. r
II:' i006'
_' William Duncan Tipton, t1.$l'~imore:; Md•. [Land .~nlY)
II:
1008 _ Carl Brown SqUier, Pe.trQtt~ Mi~h.•. (Land only)
,,';: 1009'
_ John Arthur Yone;e,. Chi(:~ge "Ill.
.
II'
10iO _.John A. Hamblet.o)'l;,s;B!.llt.iPJpr.e-",Md. ,(land only)
Chas , E. McKelvey" t3~{ittl.e.,;Yfa:~h.:
(water
only)
.
.

.. ,,:.:
ion _

fication:

Certificate

l~'",: : "

la,ndiy-..2.Q,
~ .... , ...... ....
.

'"

.1

Classi

I

PILOTS REGISTER

CommerCial,

':'.i ~.':'

. ",~: "

on the;' la!ld only
. :. ~
- ...;. .
No'. ',1,002 .- Walter, :Be'riker, Newa'l"k~,'J~:.J."I;:.
.
11
1003 ;.' Lloyd M. Marshall,
North Ros.~" Wayne County,
":):i.Ob7 _ Wilber Mantz Fagle~ " K;Q.~onH~:,.:In~iana.

AIRCRAFT REGISTER
Ait'plaaes

landing

N,Y.

(For iden'tiiic'a~i~n~'r:].y.')
. (land ,use:onlY:)'
.' ..

Nationali
ty and
"
Registration'
Mark'
'Name
N,.ABCA
J~h'.nM,.Larsen;'
New York City
,N-ABCB
L~M~C~Dtillinganq
Producing
Wichita,
Kansas.
;..2-

'ry}lo

.0

f: .

:ii;j<t:"i".1~ne.

... Avl.....
o..504;K . .
Co , , .' . ,.La.i:rd Swallow
;

..

'

;,

~

Use
Private
Commercial

",

V_4227,

A.S.

Nati 0 nali ty and '
, .Rs;J.:istra.tio'n
Mark

Type of
Airplane
J]se
Avro, S04K
.. Comn'i'ercial
Laird
SwallowCommerc ia.l

Name,

N-ABCC
N-ABCD

Akers Airphoto
C6~p.t Chicago;
Ill.
Nintmo Black Airport
Corporation,

Chicago, Ill.
N";ABCE
N-BMUL
XAAA

John A. Hambleton,
Baltimore,
. R. W. Schroedei,
Chicago,
Ill.
Wal terBec,k ee , Newark t 'N. JJ.
..

\'

.

.

',<'
,Seaplanes.
Loening Aeronautical
Engr.
New York C:j. ty •

N.ABCF
. '.j

', .. ,",

Md.

----...,;..--

,I I

Avro 504
Standard
Jl

PriVate
Private

DH6

Commer-c i a",

Loening Fly- Commercial
ing Yacht.

Corp.

",
~"

.

CERT1F.ICATFJS OF AIRWORTHINESS
j

'"

It is expec'ted--t-fiat,a:IJ:riJC:,e'dur;E:l.covering
the necessary
inspection
craft
looking
,to rel~ase
of CertIHc~tEl'o'f
Ai,rwQrtliiness
will' be operative
'1922,
"
' .',
.. ";' ", ..:.";
,
.
an
".
,.'. i' ..1 ..... "(: ' .• , " , , .. ,
',':

"

'.

.'~I,. •
. , .J"

I .

.

,,",

of

aii-'
early

J

-:

....

"
. ,"

;~i :

"
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Test fly'ing" and 'GAx 'ins'truc.tion
has b'een Ic~~i~d oui by the' :90th Squadron
'~ecel'ltlY.
l~lt:hough
the, c Lea r- vJe;ithe~ per'iods
have been but', few .., N'e\v motors
are
.~ ,being installed,
in. severa I ships, which are" also beil).gre ..,..rigged White out .of

c ommdset cn,

'"

, ....

',",.:

;:"

'

-: -

,I

,_

Officers
of'the';2rid
'GroUp, (l3ombardinertt') may begiYe~.
an'oppottuhity
in"the
near future
to get away from the steady
diet
of DH4Bls,.Effort'!i.s;being
made to
s ecu r-e a few SE5' s , and. Sp~qe:.. so that new pilots,
i;n the Gro'up'maybe
qualified
on
all available
ty,pes.
.'
.:' .... ,.
,
:,
.
.
Lieut. -Colonel'John~~",.Howdrd.
A.S., assumed command 6 f
February
'Lst , pe,l,ievirtg; Major"-.r6-~'h N. 'Reynolds}
A.S. i who .has
1iVing Operatio,ns,Officer.'
Colonel
l10ward comes to ,!telly
Field
where he recently'
c~mpleted
the course
of training:
for cbe erva

'S!UDENTP.ILOTS

Kelly Field
on
been appo Lrrt ed
from Fort Sill,
tion pi,iots.

AT CARLSTROMFIELD.

The new class :of b.'f.fice':rs'~nd. c"adetshave
rec~ntlY
reported'at
Carlstrom
for pilot
trainil'lg.
Ths officer
class
is very small: this
time. and only"'
€ibotit a dozen have reported.,t,o
date,
while some 75 cadets .have repot'tad.
About
25% of thecadetsl1re
from th~':'si1iisted
personnelof'the
Air Service,al'ld
7S1e
from civil
life.,.';':lt'hiswilJ:.:p.fobably
b~ the last !class
tdgraduate
.from this
station.
due _to the eltpected
mo'virigof-.theschobl
to Kel1y Field.
Field

"

WHAT 'CARLSTROM

FIELD HAS ACCOMPLISHED

LAST YEAR

-

,

The total
flying
timeat.Carl.strom'Field,
December 31. 1921, was19.H~9
hours.
From June
total
of 301 stu,dents
reported
to ,the' field'
f~r
,98 failing
to complete .the. j:l()~rs~, .. ;During thls
6 casuaf ties.
or, two percent
'0 ~:thet?'taa,
number
,'.
.

.

Arcadd a , Fla •• from January.1
to
L, 1920to
July l5~l921,
a.~;
tra~n~ng,
.184, g~aduating
and 'I
pera cc there
were a total
of
repo tt~ng.

FLYING CADETS.COMMISSIONED'IN RESERVE CORPS
Commissions
hav.e .ar-r-i.ved at' Mather Field.
Mills, Calif .... and ordersh~ve
been issued
covering
the discharge
of members of th~ first
c Laas of cadets.
These menare'being
'discharg.ed
.to acc epb commissions
in the .officers'
Reserve
,Corps.
All express
a desir'e
to continue>in
the eervi c.e as cadets
or as offic ers , but no provision
has been made to answer the' desires
0 f capable
pilots
who sa errthuadasm
for' fly,ing is so self" eviclent.
.
.
This class
of cadets
made the'fot'est.
fire
patrol
possible
through
the
. season 0.f1921.,
the patrol
coveri'ngthe
:States
pr' Oregon, Washingtol'l and
..

,,

I

,
I

{
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The work they accomplish.ed.j::peaks. f o r' itself.
These 'pilots
had approximately 250 nyi~g hours,apiece :i;~ the air, and have developed

Oaliforni.a.
exceedingly

efficient

have
into

pilots.

MATHERFIELD RECEIVES NEVf RADIO OUTFIT
'A large new radio outfit,
consisting
of a Navy Vacuum Tube Transmitting
Set, with two aO-foot
steel
towers,
has been recently
received
at Mather.Field.
When set up; the apparatus
will have a daylight
range of 1250 miles.
continuous
waves, a 250 mile daylight range' for 'wireless'
tel-epi!one',a11d
1250 mile daylight
pange ,continuous
waves',:' for, buz's er modulation.
tT\:1e ar:r~va.l of thiq new set has
a ro us ed interest
among both the old and new soldiers
in the study" of radio.
-I

NEWCLASS.FOR FLIGHT SURGEONSAT MITCHEL FIELD
A new course for Flight
Surgeons opened' at .theMedical
Research Labo r-ato ry ,
Mitchel
Field,
L~I"
New.York, on February 1,1922.
The student, personnel,
consisting
of five medical
offic~r,s
from the Army and five from the' Navy ,are
as
follows:
Captains
,Harri s~mFi.,8her ,lo s.eph. .W. Ga;rret:t". WilliamD.
~iddleton,'
Frank C. Venn and L~e)lt. .Thornas F. Weldon' of theU.
ArmY,and Li,euts.
Julius
F.
Neuberger,
VictO'T\S .• Armstro~,g'"Clark
Rob,ertson., Page C.-Worthington
and Loui's
'
Iverson
of the U. S. Navy.'
.
.
This il:!. tt'le, ,first
class at ,the schoof-faT
,Flight Bur-geons in whi~J::1the Navy
has had student
r-epr-eserrtatd ves , and- followed a request
made by the Secretary
of
the Navy to the ~SB~r.:etary of War,.
The course of ~nstruction
extendS over' a
period of :three months.'
.
"

e.

, THOMASMO.RSE'MONOPLANE
TO BE TESTED
...
,

"1
'.

Flight
tests
of the 'Ihomas ..Morse Monoplane MB..7 are to be 'made at Mitchel
: Field,
L.!.,
New York, in the near f'ilture before
representatives
of the Naval
Board of Aeronautics.
Lieut.
Flier
of the Marine, Corps has arrived
at Mitchel
Field to watch the setting
up of the' ship and 'the' preliminary'
flights.
,
We thought
that the Army Air S~r:vice hadth,e
-exc Ius i.ve title
,to the honor
of having an airplane
pilot
wi th the most, appropr-i.ate
.nam.e(Captain
,A. I. Eagle),
but we will have to hand the palm to the ~Aa.:rineCp,rps ,a.s"Flier"
is, pre'tty'hard
to beat,'
" "
.j'

19TH AND 23RD SQUADRONSSCHEDULED~ORHAWAII
",..The
19th Pursuit'
Squadron and the 23rd Bombardment Squadron will proceed
for duty in the Hawaiian Deparrtmerrt some't ime in,April
next.
Offi<,l.ers aocompany - ...
ing the 19th will 'be -Major:' Geor'ge H.Peabody,
CaptainF
•. I. Eglin and IstLiev.'~~
E. S; Norby and Raymond',Morri~on.
First
Lieutenants
Harold Brand 'and A, B•.
Ballard
will accompany the 23rd Squ~dron.

'-"

MOVIE STAR VISITS CRISSY FIELb

,.

t' .•.

,'

Jackie Coogan, the youngster
of Movie fame, paid his r.espects
to,Crissy
Field recently.
Jackie' and his par-tywe're' 'escorted'
through,the
vard ou s bud Ldf.ngs
and evidenced much interest
in. wh~t the fie~d had ~o show.
He expressed
the
usual desire
for ;1 hop.:
".
.
0

".

316TH OBSERVATIONSQUADRON'
(RESERVE) TO S:rART ACTIVE'OPEHATIONS
. The men of the 316th Observation
SquEidron 0 f tpe 9lst ~iv'isi6n:,
Organi'ied
Reserves,
U. S. Air Service,
hil.Ve been ordered
to appear at cH.s,sy Field,'
Presidio of San Fr-anc i sco , Calif.,
for the purpose of repairingth'e"headquarters
building
and hangar r-ee ant.Iy assigned
to the squadron.
When the work is completed
the -aquad r-on wiil reoeive
six airplanes
that have been assigned
to it.
A_
.' V-4227, A.E.,
"

)

,

.1

~-

February
Hs'tmerlt

,-0&.

..

'",

4th

and 5th were set aside as the dates on which app1iclii~dristor
en~
were to De r ec edvsd , Thus f a r 23 offic8r~
of the Air.
Service fl.~13erve.C6,~ps have been aas i gned to the 3l6th Squad ron. viz:
1st' Lieu,t.
Au gus't , G.. Rehlmeyer and Raymond W. Ke:t"nyand
2nd'Lieuts.
Benj am.in. E. Apie. Fay
L:I:lav'idsoh,
'William 1. Farmer, Ronald
Stuart,
NIartinP.
De t al s , EdwardJ.
Hammond,'Edmund L. McDonald and Gerald ,F. Herrman, of S.an Francisco,
Calif.;
2d Lts. 'Bu'rdette
Palmer and Leslie
R.' Bates 0 f Alameda, Calif.;
2d Lieuts"
Roger
K. Gardner, Lynn G. Lawr enc e ," Kt"10X Lofland,
Clark W. Crock,er, Delano A. Brown and.
Charles L. Bowman, of Berkeley,
Calif.;
2d'Lieuts.
Henry J.Hoey,
Chester
R.
Clarkel_Vlm.S.
Egg1es'ton.a.nd Howard Couch of Oakland, Cal:U.;
and 2d Lt. Herbert
K. HeJ'1derson of Piedmo'nt; Calif.

iri the squadron

a.

: :440TH,RESERVES2UAORON
..MAKt!iG

PROGRES:S

fhe 440th Reserve Squadron I stationed
at San,'Jose~ 9alif.,
has Justre~
caived a, complete di.smantled airplane,
sent to them by the go vernmerrt from. Cdsey
F~?ld, and'wit.h'!Jieut.
Robel"tE. 'Seir'r,
Air Serv~c,e, ..as ins,tru~tor,
members of
thJ.s' organization
received
their
first'
actual
instruction
Lri . their work ,at the
Techni~al
High School irt~anJci~e.
The machine, oneof:~num~er
to be sent to San. Jose by the government,
was
placed in the room at the'high
school where instructions
have been given •
.Promptly at eig~t o'clock
the 'class 'of recruits
assembled.
and after
a short
talk by Major william Cross, commander of the squadron,
took up thedriHs
that
are held' each' meeting- night,.
Following this drill,'
Lieut. ,S_eHf, . who. came froti!
Crissy Field forth~
'purpose of 's-:t;artingthe
members in 'th.eir course,
spoke for
an l1ouronair
photography.
explaining
in detail
the work of the ~dr picture
takers,
the great care necessary
in order -to .make their
pictures
a success,
and
the aid'that
must be given them by those,in
charge of the planes.
.
'
It was announced at the meeting thl;i1;.184 members, of which 17 are officers
have now heEm signed for 'the' local
squadron, . and that others have signified
_thei:i,ntention
of becoming members.
Offic.ers 'of the squadron are now endeavoring
locate
a sui table flying
field
for their .h eadquar-t e r-s , and. when one is found the
members ,will meet there, ea~h weeki~6tead
af at the high school.
'

to

PROGRESS 'OF CIVIL AVIATION IN GREAT BRITAIN
;"

In

a memo randum '0'1'1 the dev,~).opmen.t :of civil
air communications
wi thin' the
British
Empi~e." prepared.by
.the Deparrtmenf of Civil Aviation,
it is~tated:
"The development of, communications
~'s one of the most important
phases
.
in the growth of modern civilization.
which d epend s to an ever.-increasing
extent
on the interchange
of thought and the. intercourse
of individuals.
'Steam, cable,
and wireless
have each in turn been evolved to expedite
intercommunication,
but.
just as the'roads
of'the
Roman ,Empire failed
to'keep
pace with the ~equi~ements
of the time, so modern communications
are insufficient
for an Empire stretcning
from Great Britain
to Australia
and :the Pacific
Ocean.
Oab'l e and wireless
are
limited
inseope;
yet,as
each portion
of theE1npireassumes
greater
res'ponsibHity,
there is a greater
need for cocpara td on, the distribution
of fIlformation,
and the personal
contact
of .sta't esmen , That necessity
is the mother of invention
is a motto particularly
applicable
to modern condi~ions~
and by discovering
how
to fly human ingenuity
has taken, a further
step in solving the problem of communication
so essential
to the existence
o'f ,our Empire.
Civil aviation
aims at ~he building
up of a produc td ve organization
to a
posi tion. sim~lar to that held by our ms rcarrtd Le marine."
.. "

\
"

Dr. Eckener,
the'Director
of the Deutsche 'Luftschiffahrts
Aktien Gesse1~ schaft
DELAG, has returned
from a trip ,'to Buenos Aires wh~re he worke:d6ut
the
plans of a transoceanic
service
between Spain and Al"gentine.
The-idea of con ...
necting up Spain with its former colonies
originated
~ith the former country.
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"

Th~;d,e~'l~,rig~'with
th'~ ZeppelinC6mpany'te/iluited
itt the forming ofa
commission
wh~rih'?:r;,i tal'll!' obtained
cO,nsi?erableptirt
6 f the .80 mil1:ibn pesetas 'capital
.'
~>Bqui~ed ,tor. the prop?s~d, ent~rp,rise .." Spanish banks and industrials
wi'll lend
lihe Government '50 'mill~onpese,t~~'ata.
guararrteed
interest.
., . .' ~The resv.l "C's:of hiSinvesHga
tfons 'were ,g~v'~n':~~~e~plained
by Dr. Eckener
a n ~. ~ecture
,Rt' ~t.he Argentine' Aero Club and at the Garman Club, Buenos ~Aires. 1-n
the, development
'of rigid
airships
from. 18~0 m ceiling,
and 65 km velocity
and .
8000 kg. load capaci ty be fo re the. war ',to '6500 m ceil:i,ng,
135 km velocity
and
11000 kg. load capacity
at the 'close of 'that perio'd,' great strides
had been made;
d'i at.anc as such as those which separ-at.ed. Spain from Argehtine
were .no longer an
obstacle.
St0r1?s a~~, li!S~~n;ingVf~}~e, not to be feared,
as they can,beeitaded
if.
nec es"sa:tty'. " : "
.'. ','" .
';.';;""
,.,C,
n,.:'
,,'
The ~o;n~ercial
aspec't is tavor.able •. Three ships, 'which
the min'imurn
number to' be' oonef.der-sd f'or a regu l.ar service,
will cost ,36,.million
peset'as,
,;the
I hangars.,
gas , p'l arrt s , radio stations,
and other' l;luildi,ngsro-n.boj:.h
sides of the
.At~anticj
are.' estit;1atedat
an addi.~ional
4q .I!:li~l;iQP';:.p,e{3etas:..: Four million are set
.asJ:~e:fot' -unf'o r-es een needs.
Each .trip
COS~6
4~9i,-:OQO;pe::'l'€:r:lv~:S
at a 66.2/3
.
amortization.
The earnings
are figured
a's, ~o:l{~~ws,:;r:.
-.'
~,Si,.tty., passengEJrs ::-iit 5,000 pesetas"
~;" '",
. e,;', aOO'lADc:J ,p
'.
300.;OOOle1:t>ers'
20 'gramm
','; ".'Y.
';,.(GOQ,j;OQO "
, ,,'" 'llcrtal c.: 1.;, ... :,..
.
,
: ":.:
..' ,90000(1, ..p.
,
'....
.
, ".
, .... ,. '.,.' ....:.
,,; Cost':0~f "ti:dp;
'".' ,;::420.000 ..
. '. '" Eatnfngs;,':
"~,"
,,'.
: ......"480
000 P

a
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Th~ e~!'ni:l1gs ,:per :trip:are
theref o.r-e 'e~':tilriated a t480 :'00'0 pesetas,
one
hundred ,trips,a;:Yel'H-would,resultin'ea-rnil'1gs
'of 48' milli.o'n at 60% of the in ..
vested capi tal~.f,'a'O'!11illion.;
, Even if.oneshouJ.dl1t
(ii:s.t figure
on-only
30
passengers
-but m01"e'rilail:, the' result.
is .s td.LL veri. favorable.
Even a r-educ -,
tion .o fihe
pos.tags ,to, 'l.!',pesetas
o;r50 centavos, wciuld'-'not affect
the 'resul ts
appreciably.~,
Btirl.,lding l~rger: .sha ps :would increase
the "ea'rnings considerably
as
the c6ristruction
and'operaticrn;'costs
do no t grow in pro'porti{m'~
~
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The fi:rst
step 0 /' 't~e'~tlte~~r':Ls~will be' the exp'eriment~l
run from Cadiz
to Las Pa'lmas , It wiltsei've
its purpose in traitlfrig
the personnel.
At the
same time hangars willbe'Puil
't i1'l'Spainand" Ar'gentirie and the airships
COl1.
s t ruo t.ed , Itis"self'
evide'iit<.:~nai,ihe
personnel
from the technical
superintendent on downrto ,the ,for,erlienwi1.1 be picked from the old stock at Friedfichshafen:
The .problemwii~becQr;npl~telyworked
out in Madt'id thisw;inter,
the enterprise
its.elfw1l1:
take .thef:o'~Il\ ..().fastock
company vii th Government .subsidy.
It is
not believed.tha.t:th~$pan~$h:congress
will oppose the 'project.
as it will make
po.ssiblea
dream ..\I(h,i'1h:~a"s':-l.ong:beenan
arnbi tiona!
themo:thar'
count.ry , namely,
the linking
up .of ,;th~iJ3pani,sh-speaking
wor-Ld ,
.
'After .hd s re.t~F~;J)r. -,JI:c,k,ener,expressed
himself
furtne,r
(Hi this su b ] ect. He
.states that'$out,herll'
:Spain 'is. ~erywell.
sui i;ed. .for: theEu~~'paan.
starting
point
of thf;:l:service.
T:he,p:Cean,dis,tance
.i's about lq, OOO.'kn!'-to: 'B\£erro's Aires,
which
distance
can',be.qove~ed
in'about
90 hours,
themete(lro1o'gica;~C~c;onditions
are very'
favorable,
the wind. and weatherc,ondi
tions in the rlortheast
arid southeast'
pas.
sages being very constant
and even •. 'The return
trip,
which through the northeast
route is som!3whatde.l~ye(j, 'can be cover-ed in 100 hours.
The local conditions
at
Buenos Aires,a,re'al.s.o.
v.ery favorabl.o,
even if ,not'so. f,avorableas
those of
southern
Spain"
Aregu.;lar, ser:vice ,With large,"moderrt 'ships is assured
because it
. will be fl.1rn~shed,wi,tp
:tb~ exp~riencedadviceo'r
the Zeppelin
Co.
.
.
. . The' sh~p~ .to. beu sed. wiLl. have-a, cUbical.capacity
of 150,000 m and :a speed
of 115 km 'per hour (11.4 mph).
They 'will be equipped for.30
to 40 passengers
•
They will,
in:additicri,carry'mailand
money orders which warrant
ahighet'
tariff
rate •. OWing to reduction'of.
ti"me of 'travel
of; from one fourth
to one~fifth
of':
.the present' no rmaf .'t.tme, the'fihanei~l
effi~.i'ei1cy ,Qf the enterprise
wo'~ld Ge8m. ,
assured.
-Ths prospects.
for the ac tua'l o rgan:j..zation, are exc all.ent,
a~ con'sider":
able interest
is b,eing shownbySpanish,financia;l,ciryles
•.. The enterpris'3w:mld
be altogetherSpani'sn~',becauseof,th,e
peace ~!'ea:ty ¥'hich f,orbids'Germal}y1c
'(;'..i.ld.:~
ing andoperl;lting
transoceanic
airships.
,"Thl;3,organi'zatidn
and technical
ODf,{'('1,:"
t:lon ,will,
however, be,
GertiJ.~n .hands.'
I,
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'Aviation
in Holl~hd 'comprise~' the Naval Ai,t Service, the Mllita,ry Air
SClr~vic
e,7the Oi vil Air S~rv~ce and the CQlon1ai Air Service ,all
under' an
Adv~,sorV..Air Commission. , 1'h, 'pian tor an Air Mihi-stry in Holland has definitely
been .gi,v~n up, at least fQr the present, though it is doubtful if ever, in tim~
of peace" Naval, Military and Civil Aviation will be united under an Air'Minlstry.
The reason for the defeat of this plan is pr-obabt.y due to thE\!divergent,neads
of
thesr;:l Air Branehesand the lack of any strong individual
as Air Minister whom
these branohes could truetwith
their particular
,aspirations.
'
'
A centralpuJ"chasingoffice
hlil.sbe~n established.
to wh.ie h b;ids for all
material are sent and which does th" entire purehasingfor:
all the AirServit~~.
There is 1i~ewiseone
Rel'lMi"ChInstitute"
namely. RykE'!Studiediene,t \'C/Ot' Lucht ..
vaart, whi.chserves all the Aii" branches and which is paid for bys\,tbsidietl
which are carried on the annual appropriations
ofth~,Departments
of the Navy,
Army and Colonies, and of the Waterstaat.
.
The Director of the Mr Service'of
the Army regulates
and controls his own
service without' any interference
or cooperation,
other than that noted below, ,
from any other department,
The Chiefs of the various other Air Servic as do
'
likowise; however, an Ai1"Commission, consisting
afthe
Commanderand the Chief'
Engineer of tho Navy Air Service, the Army Air Service, the Civil Air Service,
the Colonial Air Service,and
one representative
from the Ryk~ Studiedienet.
m~ets once a month. This Commission has the authority
to definitely
decide upon
matters of Air polioy whioh are to be made s\.Ibjectof
IGg;i.slation and upon an
mattGrs touching the cooperation or assistance
to be rendered by one branch to
another in any c~se.
At the same time the engineerscif
the various branches who
are present bring up any technical matters 0 i interest. which they have discover!'!d
or which they dMire to have discussed by the Commissi<'n as a whoLs , This Com.
mission has the right to summonbefore it any technical
or other experts or
advisors which it Jl?aydesire.
Irtthe opinion of various Dutch Air men the above'
tlutline form of "Air GoverronentH willfunc,tion
splendidly as 19n9 as there' is one
strong member on the Commissi'on"wno~;is"able .to -effectually
direct its activities.
The representative,
for Civil Aviation on the .above Commission states that to
date th~re i~no' :'outstand:irigfuari:oh .the"Ai; Comni'ission and thatt'he,ac'tivit1es
of this"body a~enotparticularlY
progressiv~.
I,,'

'

•.

',,'

",.,

.,

{"'

\,'

\'.

, Recently. an official
report from th.eHamptbri:r,o~'d's ,~avalAi~ .Statiori'.t~o ,
the NavyDepartmf;lt1t t,ells of ,the midnigh.tf~ight
oft'he
sta~ion doct~r, ,L,ieut.
Al1gel, in ,8;ria.VY ,seapla,rie"to .cape Ha,tteras' to,sav'~the"li
fe ~fthe ''WV~e~ f 'o~~ ,
of the 'employees at the'radiostatidnat
the'cape, 'The radio oall for aid',
,
reached the a~r~tatiqri.
the teportsa:fd,'
late a.t night ,saYing 'the woman,Wad'
desperately ill,'
'With'Lieuts~ ''Stump' and, Davidson as pilots,
Lieut. Angel':set
out ina' seaplane' ,taking'
thea:irhalfanl'lour
after~\lnidni'ghtatid
the 'machine
effecting ~,'sa.fe'landing'at:CapeHatteras
despite the,d'arkness.,
Due to the
promptness and:efi'iciencyin
,,'thisemergenc'y;
there '1'5 'no questiop 'Qu~that
the'
aid
rendered
resuited
in'the
"saviilg'
of'
the
pa:ttentls
'fife.
,.
.',,,
. -, . '. ",. -.'.'
.' ',.,' ~.. , -:
", " ,'.
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EAst AFRICA
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.
In an' ili'teresting
le~tur~ :on "Flying and Sport' in East Africa" given at
the,Mechanid',
Institute';
'Bradford, :Eng., recently,
Lieut. Leo Walmsley. Royal
Air Force, gave"a ~plend:l.d'ide'a'ofthe
varioustypesof'couhtry'a~dspoke
at .
length 01,1 the dense African'bush,
He stated many di ffi<lultiesconfrontedthe'
,
British. fighting 'meli o~t th~re,' tW'0' of the chief being the'in.tense
heat and ,thE!' '
extensive damage done by
smali.inse~t'called'
the whit'e ant~ 'These pests,
'
said'Lieut • Walmsley , ' caused 'the" d~st'ructi6Jf of several Bri Ush ai rpkanes ,' ,.He
gave a striking' il~~str~tion
or,a whole hangar colla~Sing on 'I;~,. the machine'
through these' insects having eaten away' :the large wood pegs'," On the wh~~e the
f1y'i~g conditio,ns, prevaning' in East Afridi were not as bad 6:8 werea.t rir~t
antiCipated~
It \Vas1t:3, mdst ext rae rdina'ry , thing hisheare'rs
wouldthink,"wh~n
he told them that he had'left
the 'ground where the temperature was' 9adegr~es
in the shade, and traveil'ed straight
up into the region of daZZling glaciers •

a

..7.

\. .1

\

\

Rnow'are,the things which cause the ,great majority of accidents,
and it is ASi3enth.l
that all pilo ts .have them (cQ'nGc'tantly in mind.
11' every pilot Who has
had SJolchM exper-i enoe can bring hims~lr tq' the point where he is willJ.ng.to
relate it for, the benefit of his fellow pilots, many accidents and mu~h lo~s
of lifa and equipment can be' preven'ted;'
'
..'.
' " .
Twogeneral'c~asses
of stor'ies are desired.
First,
those in which 'we
have done something .particularly
!polisha.nd,
second, those in which we have
done something which, we consider to be pa~ticularlY
good. It' is very probable
that the first. class eill be;anonymous' and that the second class will be signed.
!n either case, however,much benefit can be derived, and both classes are
urgently solicited •. Ii may be said in tonclusion that no recommendation from
this office.for
grounding a pilot will be:given as a reward for a free'and~,open
confession'
. .'
.
. So"e~er'YbOdYMv.e this ,'heed, and let th~ heraldsproelaim
'i t, throughout
the fl~ying fraternity
• Send your. 'contributions
in at 'once to the' Air Service
News Letter •. ,
.
!
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The eitizens
of San Fr anc i sco , Oak'l and, Be r ke Ley and, in fact,
ever'l.community i'n the region' of the Go1.den"Gate'aud.' sail F,J;'p,,pcisco Bay, turned their'he'e:d;~r:
upward last Wednesday night to view what they at f itst thought to be the Nor-t he ru
lights.
Their imagination
soon became st ra'ined , and 'much speculation
was evi-'
denced when the 'drone, of a Liberty 'motor could ,now -andrt hen be heard on the wa'::8s
at' e t he r , The cause of all this commotion was due to the flight
by 1st Lieuts.
E. C. Batten,and',J,;
a.Patrick',
which had for its purpose the training
of the
a.nti-ai:rcraft
ba t t e ry of the Coast Artillery
Corps' stationed
at Fort W~nfield
Sc'ott,
These pilots
!le',,; around for quite: a while' and ,the ~rti11ery,
t.:t-l.ed:in
vain :,to locate- ';'hem/ but \1fithout' avail.'
'l'My' soon Judged the situation
and turn~
ed orttheiz"
fl~"irIg,;lights,' so 'that.\thieycouid
'give 'the Ar~il1erythe
de,sired,
target.
The beams of the searchlights
would then pick them ,up ; but the aviators
could fox them at their will,
and this would cause the searchlights
to madly dart
back and forth across the sky."
,
As some may' know, CrissyFieldis
r at her' small,
and with wind conditions
at
their
best landings
can' only be rmade two w'ays . After the take ~ff the wind,
_ which was b l.owang across the'snort
way of the field;,
developed
into,a
gale,
and
grave concern for t hose in the'air
cou Id be noted among the' observers
at Crissy
Field.
Two landings were attempted,
.but the ..,pilots
readily
conceived the pending
result
s hou1d their
wheels t ouc h the g'roundunder
these c ond a.t ao ns and gave her
the gun, and headed North in the direction
'ofM.atherF'ield.
'After
some few .mi mrt e s
it 'was dec Lded that they'were
bound ''for Sacramento and a happy landing at Mather
Field.
'Thereupon a radio message was sertt to Major B. M. Atkinson,
commanding
officer,
Mather Field,
to be in readiness
for t,heir' arrival.
Needless to say,
the boys made Mather Field and said happy landing,
returning
to Crissy~Field
the
following
morning, '~uch' gratified
over their
experiences
and the favorable
report
of the Artillery
Commander. .
'
" A number of 'r-eserve ,offi6ers
put in their
appearance
at Crissy Field this
past week for the purpose of getting
Ii. hop,' All left
in a satisfied
mood and.
expressed
tl1e wish that they were ,regularly
back in the game .. No t a few admitted
they 1J'!c>uldfly fo,r the fol1<:sat home that'evening,
while others
said: "Don't let
this get. in the papers,
as I promised my wife, " 'etc.
-'
.
The fci116wing officers
who have 'recently
r-epo r t ed from the' ~hil.ippine
Islands
have all been assigned
to the 91$t' Squadron (Observation):
Capt. Ro.ss F. Cole,
Lieuts.
J. P. Richter,
John B. Patrick,
Burnie R. Da'Ll ae , Elbert W. Franklin
and
William R. Sweeley.
They have all,
with the exc ep't Lon o f Lieut.
Patrick,
availed
themselves
of a leave.'
Colonel: Frank H. 'Lawton, '9th Corps Area, in c ompanywf t.h Major H. H. Arnold,
Air Officer,
9th Co-rps Area,as,
pilot,
took off 'the other day for Mather Field,
'but due to the disagreeable
weather conditions
turned back to C'rissy Field.
The
trip to Mather . F'Le'Ld , however , was successfully
made by ai rp'Lane later 'in the
week.
'
"
. Miss Bernice ',Spencer of, Eugene,' Oregon was the guest of Lieut.
Batten and
his,' aunt I Mrs. S .'0. Allen;' during the past' week.
Miss Spencer is evidently
quite, an enthusiast
for aviation
and 'was among those who nearly froze while
watc hing the night flying
here recently.
'The Orissy Fiela Basketball
Team has been having quite a bit - of hard luck
rece,ntly
in the loss' of three go od men. It is still
leading the Army League,
however, and with ,the return
0 f two men from leave
the team will be materially
st rengt hened and ready for the t.hree big games that will practically
decide the
cup winner.
Last night the9lst
lost, to the 'I'ownse nd Gold Club 40 to 36, in one
of the hardest
fought games of the year.
" ,-' ,
, Mr. C. ,F. Egge of Washington,
the General Superintendent
of the Air Mail
Service,
was a visitor
atCrissy
Field the'past
week, arriving
on Saturday and
departing
on Monday. While here Mr. tg;ge had an important
conference
with the
Commanding Officer
of Crissy Field -Lri 'regard 'to future policies',
etc.
Mr. Egge
also inspected
the new thail hangar, and or-der-ed several
improvements to be made
,
and authorized
the erection
of a new office
building,
to be constructed
'immedi~.tely.
"
_
_ The challenge
for the 'Trap Shooting contest
at Crissy'Field
has been accepted
by the followil1g,t officers:
Major H. H. Arnold •.'~'Waj,or'George H., Brett I 4ieut.
W. C,
GOldsboroug~ ai1'd'Lieut.
Eugene G. Batten.
On January ~5th, the date set for t he
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be decided
"

contest,

Calif

Corrt t d ,

the

Trap

ShQote,rs at

, . '

.. 'rh~ Crissy Field share of th~, p rcceeds
'of the Flying Circus
reeerltly
given
at the field
arrounted to the sum o,f',,$1l02.l9,
w.hichw8;s divided
as. f'ollows1
~nlisted
Men's ~merge~cy Fund
$500.00
Of'ficers'
Club Fund
'$402.19
Army Relie f Fund
. $200,00
. A council
0 f s ii
enli sted men has been se 1e cted to dev.ise ways and' means
f'~rexpendi~p,
the funds allotted
the eniisted
men f.or the benefit
of emergencies
amo ng the enlisted
personnel
at Crissy, Field,
while a ,council of three.officers,
has peen selec'ted
toirivestigate
and make r-eeonmendati.ons c ono ernmg th'e expendi.ture
funds. a110 t ted the Offioe,r~'
Club..
'
, .

o'r

. C.tissy
I

.

C
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Two"St~dards,
f~om Rog~r:'s'., Ai~por.t, 'a{Los .A~geles piloteCl' by K-. W., Montee
a.p~ E. L.: p.e,me~~n,wi~.p' Wi;LliamM., ,LeMoy,ne",;a 72:-year old Chicago b,usiJ;1ess man,
and."his .. s~,c.retary,
.~s" paS6;Bnge.rs ,lan?ed~ ,at. Grissy Field,
Mr. Wi,lli~s
will
tran,sact. bus.Lne.ss 'J!Thile: i,n; SanF.r~ncis ..co apd.,re.ne~qld
acquaant ancee,
,The Air.. P:Ott,p,ilqts.le.ft.~the
lo)..lowingA~Y .fi?rL.osAl;lgele~;artd
before
their
departure
'
expresseamuch
s4tisfaction
for having' landed at Crissy Field"
'.'
.... ,::~,,,;~he Pr.~.s:ld,i09(jlf,:
',~te.~,Q.r,
R~gular.,A!qlY .0 fficers.
re~ently
played the
,Hes~rve Offtcers
on the; B~res,ford gr.-een and found,. themselves
v i.c'to rs by a score
G~,\~6,.\to . 3,' The, ANpy,a~,~teg~ti9n:w~~'
c()m~ose4: of Ma~,~r General Wm. M. Wright \
C6~., BenJ' Alvb,rd, ,qO:t,l 'E. W~ttenmye,r,o~..MaJor H, H. Arnold and capt. R, W.Faucett .
. Tns; w~tlners ac'cbpted .~' chaliehge<fol"a
return
battlet,o
take place the coming
vte~}{ on thePteSi~id,lin~s,""
:,;..'
'..
.
l.,iEiut, Emil C. Kiel, Po at Adju~erlt, !:is pilcH, land. Ope r at Lo ne 'ClerkM. ~,
McCarron as passenger .• made' a"flight
to:Ma.th~r F~eid,
~tld,wi~h
-tlhe exception
of zerO-like
we~ther.'we
take it ~l1at.:the'ttiP:*tih'lenj,()ye~
bY"both~
, '".
,
MajOr H~ H. 'Arnold,.f)orpsAreaOffi9$1'\1.S
vJ~Mrilrlg.the, ~tnile.that
won't
come 0 ff, due to. t,h~ faot., that his family have all survived
their
irarious ill"
ne.sses which resulted
in their
being either
confined
to quarters
'or "bed.
Miss
Ellen,
the sunburnt
maid from Mississippi.
-s ays : "If youal!
.don as Ah.S5iYs and
wears red flannel
the debil never wood git you .and you aw-ways be .:fit ....
to. eat
chicken" •. It has. been heard.that
at, this early dat~Majo'r
Arnold has purchased
a w hole bolt ()fred.
flannel,
'
Lieut .. L., S'.•:',Post, Adjutant" of the 9lstSquadron.has
had his wards pretty
busy of late,
as a,:'res'ul.t of, which the Consolidated.
Mess Hall has taken on .a inew
coat .of paint andth~
floors
the necessary
-oLI to make them what they should be,
.
Capt. Andrew W; .Smi t.h, Fligh~ Surgeon,. reports
that, he, has c ompleted.all
of. the semi-annual
609 examinations
of the Regular .Army pilots
under his ~jur.isdiction
and is now engaged in examining the,R.o'.T,C,
Air Service
students
from
,the .University
of C8.~ifornia.at
Berkeley.
.
. The .Bao helorOfUcers,'
quarters
are now .be Lng tinteq
and the Squadron insi.~',.
pia ,of the9lst
Squadr-on and of Photo Sect:ion No. 15 have been. effectively
'worked in on the new sc heme of, decorations
... ,'Needless to say, they. have causeliconsiderable
comment as well as an equal amount of c ormiendat t on.ifo r.. the manner in
which they were. exe cut.ed .. ;
.' ..., . .
.t,
.
..
. Lieut.
J,. B. Richter
.vThore.centlyard'Jed
f.rom' the Philippine
Islands
and
is now stationed
he re , but at present
enj oyd-ng leave,
surprised'
his frie'nds
at
C-rissy by requesting
a t.ransfer
.to Rockwell. Field.
When
'say, rroweve.r , that
, p:an Diego is.Richter'
8 home"theI:'e seems to be ample reas on for
his action,
and
some 0 f the boys. add that there
is a certain
lady s daughter
ill San Diego who
'would be more than disappointed
if the :s.aid t'ransfer
is not granted •.
'.'
The Commanding Officer
received
a .1ett.eT from General PatTick.
Chiafo'f
Air
. Se rvd ee , expressing
his' app rac iat ion for t'he. panorama picture
of Crissy. Field .
. . : which the officers
Of the.post
sent 'him. '
"",
~
. Fairfield
Air Intermediate
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Lieut.,-Col.
Wm. E. Gil1m~re', Chief of t'h~ Supply Division,'
Offic~ Chief of
A~r,Service,
arrived.at
this
station
on Pebruary 7th for the purpose 'of: determanang the quantities
of supplie's. to be sold, Which are located
at Air Service'
stations
scheduled
to b'e abandoned •
.
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Major J. A. M£!.rs, 'Chief of Property' Requirements Section, Offic,e 'oftheChiM
'of Air, Service, spent' Saturday, Jan .' 21st and the following MondayI' in this,tHrice
coordinating
the supply' activities
o f the two officers
co nc er ned , This orB'ee'
(Compi1aition Section) is a br-anch, of ,the'Property
Requirements Section. and jnany
littl~questions
which ccme up were ~atisfa~torily
settled
arid the funct~ons of
the two offices more; c1~ar1y .out.Li.ned , Major Ma:rsI visit was very profitable
and he loful.
''
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This depar-tment" has star{ed' w'ork 'tin" th:e" c'~niPle~t'6bv.~I:l,laui:'a~d"'tepa.'i:r"o"tH'(
,l::,'lViarti.nBomber' 'to}' McCook'Field which is to be completed by Maten' 1, 1922., ,-Work
'is also progressing
ori',t"he Martin Bomber" which, \!~~. rece,ntiy" rece-i:i,edftom tangle:,
Field, Va. This' airplane Ls being over-hau Led , , r-e p ai.r-ed- and spepialJ,yequipped
for the P~operti,: ~aintenance andCci;st'Compi'latiori
at 'this s;taiion~ ',' ", "
'
, 'Fhre tlH4B:'s :i,verecOlnple-tely overhiitited 'and, .repaired.-' this 'week:~; Orders'<'haire
heenre ceaved 'hI' the converting of l3'OH4t3's ,'.
into 'special peaoe.;.tirrie rHiot'ographic
af rp'l anes , 'Recent 'iilstructions
received ~ail'ect:t hat' 'as .lman'yD}t4' aiipici.rie'$be
convertea' irtto 'DH4Bi"i;":betweerr'
now' and,"the ;endo f'the'fiscal:y~ar;as
the :ge~eral
work ~JiTill'perm1t. ,:', ., , "',
. , Captairi Flound-er's' 'from Godtriiitr Field wasron fhe !vis'{t6rs liisi 'this week,
',having r-epo rit.ed 'to!t(ik'e--his609"8xaniinat'ion
..:' '.'
',"
'In'
,a vety 'irite'r~:Stii1g'race/
l.i'eut: Haynesde'm6'nstiated to Lieut • Ballard that
. the Navy;"Vou'ghtcouldI1y
fast-e.r' t:hana ';~kker" ' :
, ;.
',' '. ;,J, ' .. " "
", ,During the week o'f "Feb~u'atY •41.'h the p!ro'due'ti'on in the ,Eng'ine,'e:r:frtgDepartment
consisted 'of:7 Liberty'12A,' lOX.S and 1 Wright "E" "motors. The'~e' were alSQtwo
15.H4B."s recon~:iti;ovnetl..; \."..'
~',
.
L,ieut ... G~orge'V~'MePi:ke ,accotnpanie'd~yS!tt~'
Gianb&rg" 6!' the' Quarterrr:.aster
Corps made ~{;eross-eourttry:tH:~,t'6
lri'dianapoJ:is 'on1~le,dnel:i:dayj'Feb. 8th'.
,
,Dating
th'e, week df F$hruar:i llth,t:he
production work 'in the Engineering
De~rtmeiit 'eonsisted"M
3 DH4B1Sal.1d7Liber.ty'12w:A"B'ngines.
,"
j
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E.llingtonField.',

',.'.

t.,

Houston. Texas.' Feb.' 4'.

',' ,'Only the \veather .has happened at Ellington
dur-mg the last "week', ~and it cont inues as bad as though it has. made l'i NewYear,' St r~solu~ion tob,e gco d , The last
,;,28 days have brought forth- 'bnlyone
and a palf ,d,e-ys,:of, sunshine.
Unless you'lve
: ',flown at Ellington Fieldo,r'.had
delirium t remens, '1;if'e stilL holds' o\.tta"treat

'c'

you.' ,If bad weather ,is to be the'r~gular
?ort'idr1 o'fEllingtoh
,F)eld. ,~ou1d
suggeat ,t'OOt,McCook' Field' in:',future,design
airp,ta:nes th'at c.an be rapidly conver-ted:
. \.:into, peri:UIlbUlators •. , "
",:;
".
,',
"
~
",
McCookField'.alleges
that it, is .going to send- a pilot to' ;the' First' Group
to actually,take'up
t he Or-enc o and give it a rt ho'r-ough testr{gh'fup
in t'he'air.
He hasn It 'come yet,~ butWMt'her he do es or not, will hardly change the c onvdc t i.on
.. ;,0 f the tachomete,r"~
scarred, v,eterans':o{ the miss ing wing and broken st rut,: -'that
.,.i~has not the nob.Ler part of art to make the Orenco work ,. 'The Or-enco's : They
1'011 .not, i,' neicther dn they spin.
' ,
.'
.':' ,"",
' "
'It
is hinted -that Capt a in Donneily may have read the r~tent'; News''Letter:
;the :F'i,I'stGroup whe~~inthe
at.te.nti,on:of : ali.' c oncer-nedwae ' 'invi,tedtO,the
.f~.?~
that:vre wer-e away beh:indoncrashes.;
;;At;,any r'at.e, he.:grippEld the'jo~r,.stic~'~n'
one hand and hard luck in' the
other-and,
fixed us 'right'up.' ,'On his dash'fo'Post
Fielcl he had a forced landing at Temple, -and quite. a lot oJ 'things ,bro'ke, :includLng his' voice .. ,After repairs
and verbal pyrotechnics 'he 'wandered on. to.WaCo' and
'broke some mor-e., ' Having nearly run out oJ "airplane by that t'irne, Lieut': Whi'te
':ran,the
Deliv'ery Seryic'e and he ,fixedeve'I-y'~.hing up but' thebfid luck,' Then
'
the,bad luck, and .the baslwe,ath,er'teamed ttP"to'gether,
an~,another 'forced landing'
was spilt' at Bryan~.' The weat herwas sO;,awfullyundeci:ded ,:,"arid'so decidedly awful
that it remind'ad' the Caotaa.n ,of.. :the'de'ar old Atmy pa9erv,;ork orders. etc.,
on his desk, so 'he 'came~hoii1e"a;1"d~:
laP,(fed' O.K. : ,The'poor oid'D.r{~'was all tired ,:
'out. by that., time,. The.Capt ain was, going' to, use up his bad Luck by 'leaVing his
'guns around wher-e _t,!ley;'can' be 'stolen; ,'O:r wa:i'kirig wit~h ,a's;aber',; 'or something, and
,after the DHIS, begin to quiet doW:n,he'Wlll try it again:
" "',' '.
",
"
<.:":
Captain Hunter tdok ,off ina Chaundel':and Spad from Keiiy 'Fie~d 'on Monday,
and just as he got i'nside of L8.ke.~llington"the
motor died, but 'can youblariJe :it~
Lieut. Lingle'sDH
died 'near Eagie Lake, put ,it 'had been at Ellington ,before.
.. 'for,

i
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I
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Ellington

Field,
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,; r.ieut~ L'ingle deserves'
credit
ioj"lan'di~g
the old sky 'truck
right
sid"f up,since
a wheel rolled
0 ff
on a, career
0 f its
own just as he touched the ground at
Wallace.
Major Simmons 'reported
Wednesday to take the Pursuit
Cour-s e,
He s tar-ted on
his instruction
Thursday as a strap hanger on one of the amphibious
JNt
He is
to be shooed along in order to catch up with .the~ rest of the students who know
just lots more about mud •
"',
.
.
. 'The class
of students
under 'the oratory
and purgatory
of the three
flight
commanders - Lf eut.s , Blackburn,
'Iour-t e.l.Lot and Matthews!
and the' benign rays .of
the prodigal
sun, have c empl.e t.ed their
transfortnation
worko.n SES's and on
.
,Monday will start
the second week es scheduled .wo rk , which contemplates
acrcbat i.os
and cross-country
flying.
The foul' hours of S.E.',shy.ingthey
have had this week,
being the f'L rat behinq~the-foot
...lightsexperience'
wi th pursuit
types,
was remark";
able,il1
that nothing
of. value was broken.'
To be perfectly
clear about it, so
that the above statement
will not seem ambigucus .and lead some' to bel~eve
t nat.' a
number qf Orancos may have been smashed, let it be. said .that nothing
whatever was
'broken.
'.
.
','
"
'_."
.
.., ..

s.

The Or-enco s , by the way, are like
Lac e-hung debutantes
- they ,lbok enduring,
but you must not get them o-ut.of their
natural'
position
•. - Success, is not getting
what you want;.,but
rather
wallting 'What YO\1 get.
To increase
the incentive
.for-enlisted
men to qUfllifyforthe higher
grades.
to providEr,f.or
such higher ,grades and pridef\1l
social
organization
and builaing,
and to estabH.sh
yet ano th ef ltnstitu~ion
of. which the First, Group may justly,
bbast't the Nohcooimis8ion~d Staff Of1ficers Club has been organized'.
,The Club
..
,oif~icially opened, on the fir:st, .e f ,the year, 'wi tha danc e, The next festival
by
t~is rapidly-grtlw.ingo,rgahHa\tion
Will be frapped on the 22d of, February.
',She
club building
is the one which f6t sometime was used as. an Officers'
Club, and.
because of its iocation
llear the main gate,
it's, more restfulthEl.n
military
archi te~ture'!
and the gr-oundseur-s-cunddng it,
the .clubcan.
be made one of the
most attractive
in the service
anywher e , The gain to the member is ins'tantaneous,
for he is provided
with a dignified
social
hall,a
dance .floor,
a ca~d.room.a
special
and splendid
mes s , a plac e to, .take young women whoappre~iate,
the:
excellence
,of
life; a Club, not for themselves
alone,
but also for their
families.
May it pro sper like
a Pomeranian
in an old maid's
home.:
.
Lieutenants
.Jc.hn Dynamite Wils,on lind Ronald Sid-ecurtains
Hicks have received orders
to'proceed'for
'the ISlands
in the Pacific~',
We'have all's'eenLieut.
Hicks
dane 6, and often thought that all he needed is .a. fire-proof
grass dress'
and sabers. for earrings"
As t'hePink
Pants Rac o r-de r would' aay I we wish them Luck
in their
new undertaking.
'But,
~ht Allah~ what a blow to the Loca), Jail':
'. '.
.
Take a, dangerouslymulidyflying
field,
pu.t in one S. 'E. 5, mix inane
100
proof c haud ek, then- stand back, put your hand over Your eyes<and .po ke in one:"
d;'e:'a:..dmoto.r.
Take o n an empty bank ',account ~ guaranteed
to 'have no hang' over.
If 'you,live;
get your friends
to help you try ano t her ; Lieu.t .• Johnson; qualifi:ed
"thereof..
The Hi asc mota r conked at just the wrong 'time.
quite like' a' wai tress ..
With a deft turn ()f".the wrist,
rtott6
speako!
his stomach,
the.aforesai'd'
pilot
put the S.E. right'~ack.where
he got it, like you put back a hot Apri-l- First:
penny , 'c r a. badger,
if you've been on,.that?cindof
a hunt.
Then he, staggered
.:
around and patted
everybody on the back a \,hile:
-And , .by the way, Lieut.
Johnsen
one morn~ng' this weekt'ested.
airpl~es
'bes~des .doing his wo rk ,
.
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Carlstrom
.
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.

Field,

Arcadia,Fla.

The Aerial

Tournament

•

.

,.,.Feb.

~""

.
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'
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"
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and Field M'eet to be held at Carlstrom
Field on the
is goi~g ~o. be t,he biggest
event ever ,put o:fer at', a
flying, field.
, Due ,to ,t.re ,proba1:?leclosin~o
f Oa r-Ls t rcm , it will' b-e the last ,Meet
of thiskirtd
in Florida' 'fpr some. time.
No effort
will be spared ..to make the Meet
.' a great
suc c eas , It is hope~toestablis~'
~onie nev,..'records
,that will last
for
some. t,ime.
The 4th 'Corps Area Basketb~.ll
Tournam'ent has opened and the first
two' games
. have been played.
The ,Carlstrom
Field team will leave the last
of the week for
Camp Bennrng , Ga., where the first
-game'willte
p18.yed.
'Carlstrom
Field is play ~
ing under a handicap"
as all the games are' awayfro,m their
home court.
'Neput
one ,over them in football,
and they expect to bring home the sidemeat on the

24th and 25.th 'of FebruarY

bask etba'I),

court.

\"
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~arlstrom

Field,

Arcadia,

, .. CarlStrom Field .is to lose
li'i,eld ,Director of the .American
':q,ne ofw(Jrk, at Parris Island.
llarIat'rom, as this station will
Mather Field,

,

Fla .. Feb. 8. Gont'd.

Mills ~ Calif.,

'

w.

one ic f it~'.'O'ldest r-eei de nt.s .when Major J:..
Clm~::,
Red Cross ,leaves
this week to take up the same
This move is in keeping with the closing
soon be put on the inactive
list.

-Jan.

ot

241

Friday, the 13th:, long since krl~'iTn'iri all circles
a sra hoodoo day, proved a
". ~\~la ,day ~6r the fliers
of th is connnarid, notwithstand'ij.~gtrte
s'~rong -windwhi ch '
,;'I"'"J\
~,ont,~nued,~hW~g~out the: day , rhat~~te
y.ras the f:h;st::d~y"the
f'og had,lifted
for
'; ,'; : ~;lrnost 'a week:,; and the ',i; raining 'program; now covering formation flying.
l:i'as':been
',"
c ar rd.ed .on sines th;it time 'with not.-evsn ...a; til'e being'plown .. Practical
in.
i: ' ~truction .'in. ~ih:ilanesand 'motors isbei.rtg carried on al.ong the line" p,articularly
" ,
in ~he28th. Squadroh"W'!1:J,.chis'.being organized and.train~d"f:or
seJ;v~ce,ir ~'he
., ~Philippine,.Islah'dg'.~
.. iI~ra.dA.i-ti'ortto;the
Rad'iu Sqhoo],,::rii[iintaihed'by
,th~ E:"& R•
.Depar-tment , a c'-ia:i3s:of apprOximateiy ~O mecib;e'rshas:s,t'a~t,eli 'a courae: in radio
:w:hich:.is:, int.en?-ed to prepare,obserV'er~; for ap'rospec,tiv'~:"Fot'6'st
Patr,al season,
Not only is the reicet,v,ing .!34d itansrnitting
o'elilg:f~Tther-ed,
bu't study' of :ihe.
'.' instruments' used is b~;i~g;iria.tle;'wfth,:;1'view to developingraiHo:
mecha,n;i.9s"ti's well
,',. :as, operators.
' .... '
-"',:1:-::
.With the graduaHpn ,p..f'thefil-$t".cla~s
or cadets\':ehe:d;uties'{lof "Commander'of
the Gu~rd h~ve fallen ~pp:r.,.the' members:oJ;'t~eS8'Cond, ,6 i~ss ; 'who ;ire in the midst
of 'thelr a dvance d tr~iningl:.t?geth~t,with.
"t'l:Ie 'admi,ni,strati',ew,ork; in i,he various
departments 'Jar-merly don~byt
hei~;,s~n:i.Q;'s t'andthepersonl1tH
'oJ the Cadet Detachment hail now been -red\.icedto', 21 members .' , , .. ,':.
.'
.
.
,'"
.. V.isi~o,rs' ,:at the fieid "during, ~"~e k.e~k'wereC.9i.,. F. H~, Latrlon, Q.M.'C,~j' Maj.,
"."If.
H. Arnold,A;S";'4ieutS.
E.C.
,Batte'n,'John'B,en:ton.
W. C.Goldsborough.
H. A.,
'JHalverso!l, W; 'A.'~ M~well and:John)ja~r'~;~kj' alLJ~rivi,ng
by air.
" ' ,
"
.Duting t'he.thirty-day
leavew~ich~'ti'eut~
IW.f~hC. Mi~ter, A.S ••
taking
:.;~ advantage of , In.eut, A. E"'Walle,r hils 'beeh detai:led as Aero Supply 'Officer tempo •.
•:J.
I'arily.
Lieut. 'Minter plans to spend his leave at his home in Merced, Calif;.
.
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;19'1"9 •• 12th S9J~dron" (Obe. ) Fort . Bli's'!!; :Tex"

''I..

Jan. 2S,

.'

. Assistant ,S.e,pr.etary 0 f war.,wa~i,\Wright" MajorUeneral
Harbord, Major General
H~.hetr and Bri-gadi.e r General Howze inspected~the
troops on tHis post on' J{intuiry ,
25th .. After the ';ins;pe,cti'on o'f the:\Squ'adron personnel.
ships and transportation,
all ~hips were:' 8~nt,)nto the .airfQ.fo 'fo:rmat.io,nflyihg. '. . ',,;
The'~quadt-'o'nbasketball,team"n:iet';'defeatat
the hands.
the First Nat Lorial.
Bank t e'am of l!a Paso I ,'Texas j on j~~~ary 2.8th','oIJ-theEl
J'aso High School" gr-ounds ,
the scorebeirtg
50 to 40;' ThesR,\.iad,ron te~;.w:a,s' handicapped by the sickness of
t heir)ltar
pla.yet~ Private' F~ed Taylor','otherW'ise
thklgathe: ttlight have had a
different ending."
'..
" .';: ,.; , v- :.',
'.;
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. Major' and,MrS'~.Walte'r. R. ',.iVea.v~k
errte.r-t.a i.nedThe o f f i.o.era, and :ladiesof
the
post -at a 'dance'
the:Off'icers',., Giub<on friday evening- .in' honor of their'house
gues:t,Miss
Sterns.
.Abouts.1.,~ty'~elnbers" of .the garri~ol1 ;ai:d, outside guests wE:re
present.
All appeared" incos,t\16~s ..made . from' sheets and ?i11ow s :!.:ips upon which
was p'ainted or ins cribed some fanciful ,desig~.
The cLubwae most tastefully
dec or-aeed for the occasion wit~ multi-colored
c'repe. 'stre,amersan'd
figures ,flags
a~d bunting .. ' Dancing began 'at' '8:3.0.a.i;1;d: c orrti.nued until eleven"thirty"
when .
. suppe'z!.'was se rved , ,',' ,,,,,
.. ",;'
, ....:
.. :.;, ,',: .. '
. .
Capt. Harry M.Smith and Lisut. RoLand Birnn have gone on, Le ave a of absence
pr.ior to< saHing
f,or'Papama t.q"V'iMch 'station 'they .were recently t r-ansf er-r-ed ,
,
Capt. Robert. A. Kinlo~handLieut.
FrancisH.
Vale:1tine reported at Mitchel.,
Fifjld for duty. havf.ngr rece.nt Ly ,f~nis.hed, ,the ccur se at, t he A. S. Observation
-SchooI at For-t SiJ,l,'Okla.'
",,..'~, '~" .':.
. , ":' ",,'
.
'
Work.up on new quartets
for nonconsnfse roned ,officer!?' 'has:been started,
and.
it, is expe cted that 16 set~"wiil. be aV,.ail.abre.,.for .t hem ahq..:their families by
Marc'h first.'
. . ' '.
.'
:,~ .'
,...
.'
...,
,
Thepain1;ing of.the hangars'and
other buildings
on the post is, progressing,
and already a' cleaner and bri~hteI' appe ar ance is. pre serrtad ; . Every ,effort is now

at,
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-Chanuta Field.

Rantoul,

Jan. "21 .. C'bnt id •
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The officers
and senao'r in~lructors'
of the \ Training
Department
arahard
at wo rk on 'the pr-e par at i on cf .ins t.r-utrt i.on manuals.
'11170 manuals
are now under
preparation,
one £~r Airplane Mechanics
and one for Airplane
Rig:gers..Each
book will be complete in its sc.opejand will
for the most part deal with the
practical
side of the subject.
Great c.areis'being
taken ,to make the c ont en t sof each manual a'sCOmpl'ehensive
-as possible.
and yet avoid needless
theory and
lengthy
explanations.
The men working on these books ,have all had overS
years'
experie.nce'.with.the"Air
Service,
and it.is
the" opinion
oLthe
off'icerfJ
at the, scho,0l.that
these mariu~ls; will;p~ove,
of. gr~at value,.
..
,

Chanute

• -,"

Field , ..Rantoul.

:.

•

.r.

""Ill. , J.an.

,J

t:.,' ,".:....'

",
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A general
court -martial
was 'appointed
to ~~.~':t.,at: Chanute Field on January
27,1922,
the. first
to be convened 'at Chanute Field since the .arrival
of 'the
Air Service
Mechanies.Scbb.o1.
:,Several eases of 'desertion
are to .be tried.
Major:Frederick
L,Martiin.;
Q emmand ant of .the ,',A.S. Mechanics
School.
and
l~t Li.eut , Henry W.Kunkel.
Eng:iineering()fficer{madea
'c roas country
flight
to
Chicago,
Land ing at Oheckerbo~r.d
Field"the,Atr
Mailstati:on.They
,left
Chanute Fie),~ Jan' •. 27th. 'andreturnea'the,day
iollowing.'
.',
' ':
The radio truck of the' '15th Squadron, was rec:eivedthis'
week , 'The radio
apparatus
on the airplanes
t-sbeipg
putintowQ.rk-ing
condit,ion,andseveral
communications
pr6ble:mswill'be
worked out aseo on-as weat'ner'<pe rml ta , The
schedule
of, training
1a.id down for the past week 'was "s'o'nrewh'at' handicapped
by
'the Le ss of One of. the pilot'S,. Lieut •. James S.'Eld~edge,
w,ho',.wasrelieved
from
flying
du t yvpend Lng. a decision
of the Chief SUl'ge6n,:Ait!
S~r"i(:ei
Practice
flights
were made daily~',
All of the officers
,in the~ squadrorr-are eager for
the coming, of good weather
S,O that
they m'ay partici.p'ate
in the' various maneuvers
in the, 6th Corps Area.','
Major Wrr:. ,R. Smith, Medic.al Co nps ,,;Post .surg.ebn •. was, granted
leave of
absence to attendthe,fun&.ral
"his:fa:ther
.. : ,,.
.,'"
A summary of: the: operations
"ofthe'::I'raining
De'partmt:mt' of the Scho o'L for
the week ending January' 27.,., 1922, -is' as.f.,ollows:' .' Graduates':' Mec;har,lics. ail":.
pl~e,lO;
MEH~hlil.ni.cs
I"~ airp'l.Ci¥le engine,S
;',.totaL18,.i" stutlen't;s: in'cours~s:'
Armorers,
l~; Blacksmiths.
5'; .Cabin'e.ti makers,S';
.Chrrks;
Gfmeral.' 17; Dra.fts'men. 4; :E~~ctrici~s
I"~ igni:tion,.
':16 ;LMechanfc'sr a:irplane:.'40~
')lJechahics,
aiz'~
. pl~e
engine.
49; Mecoanics:I"auto
,:14; Machind.sts 1,!7'\. preparatd'ry
training
for
.aas Lgnmerrt .. in the, above, cour-ses ,.,185,;.tota.i
.enl.Ls t ed 306; 0f.ficers,':
Air 'Service
Re se rve ,3 ;Officerlh.FoTeign,,'3;grai'ld,.total.:nh"',
';'.!
, .",',,',;.;
c','
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A ,rip~snorting
ba~ebalLgame
:wasplay.ed 'a:t, RossField;.\1an::.<27th,
-b,etween
t;he ~os,s/Fieldoff.icers.
Mdtheofficers:
fr.()m~'.hispo'st,
"'A t'hree'-bagger
'With
the ,bases loaded.:tied
<up,the. ,garne.;int'be8th,
in~'ing;' 'but: the "bal'lobnist's~ .
.,,.managed .to,sq.ueezeeR,
r.qn ao ro sa-d.n the,9.tha-nd
,although
,March' Fie'ld"\had two
"; ilien'onin
.their;haJ,r'.".t!notner:ruh
wa-snot.; f:or.tpc:oining.a.n.d ,Ross ,Fli:eld':camped .
" orr tne long end. of a q,to ,S,score'.:"
.
.,".:'
.,. ,':' ":
.;
.. ' " :. ,
.•..• : The r~c'r4i t,i~g qrivl\!:, 'fr:om .t.his,;fi~l(i'
has: b~eri've'ry:succ~ss;ful
''to date. < 'and
.{t
is expected that the 19th and 23td squadrons
will be at' full ',g.trengt'h in. the
" ,near."fu.-tul':e '.
'. "" ,"
,! •. "",:
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. Orders. have~ been're.ctHved
forth.e,a-S'frignment:of
thos'e officers;
who are 'no t
'to be included. in th~' 1llovernentoLthe',
19th:and'
23rdsquadrons.to
.Hawa:¥i, and':
everyone is now at ease' f()T a. ti-m\3'.After',the"
departure
'of these
squadrons ~,
Capt a in-H, H•. George, Lieu ts;. C~.Jh 'Melin;: :F•. B. Wieners,
E: H.: Tonkin and, '
H. D, Smitl1will
jOin'the~8ih;
Squadron at-. Rockwell Field,
and Capt'. A. F; ,
Herold and Lieut.
,A.• B. ,pitts
will .go 'to Mat,her.FiEfld
for assignment
to the :
9th Squadron. 'Lieut
•. Ohar IesA. Horn . has' just,- reeeived
orders to attend the'
. Air Service
OommunLc a't i.cnevScho o Lvat, Post Field •.
Flying t Ime for the past ten days has been curtailed
by snow and rain
at.o rms , A few web ...footed pilots,
however;' vent ur-ed out' in spite' of weather
conditions
and succeeded
in keeping up the record enjoyed.by
the held
for almost uninterrupted
flying.
Only two planes
had to be hauled out of the mud.
V-4227,
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A,two-aet, comedy' sketch,~r.i1t~~
a.~d;directed
byB"ugler Sam Heatwo Le ,of the
:~3d Squadron, and a dance given by theeniisted
personnel,
marked the 610sing of
. the post Service Club, Friday,~anuarY
2?t1l. A feature of the danc e was a clever.
exhab.i t Lon of terpsichorean
art ..by ?rivate
R. ,~. Robertson, who chose as his
dancing partner' one of the attractive
guests from San Bernardino.
.
Lieut '. Earle 'H. ,Tonkin," who had facetiously "been called . a contestant
for
the prize once o.ff'er-ed fora
trans.-Pt:lcific
flight',.did
,not fare so well iii a
recent encounter with a typical
down East .snows'torm, A party of .motorists Who
,."itneSi3e<i,h.:i.S; .d~.'¥i--s-lf;icklanding reached; him..sooner than did the Japanese fish:'
ing: b~at, o:ri.:t;h..~
..oj~c'!l,ai.on.o.~,.his -,pacific adveBttire, but 'not ,be fore,.hehad
rbceiv8r:
fac'i:a.l. l\l~h~li:ishinents, ,that would ,.eflluse,pangs of reg.r,et t.o, ~~man.mo~e.concerned
about his chl;ir~ing,features,:
T'he~field
which' Tonk
obliged to' land was
. i~the .San Berl,l,~f~-ino mount-adns , "and was ,more ,sui-t.able as. ,8;.' pl.aygr~und tor: .,<'
lllountain.gQats'/fban
for,a.landing
field,'Sueh
a sudden snow storm must have ....
been ,disc o l}P.e rt-i,ng .'to,.,~a,.man
.who' has .,lived'so'.'loilg
in the trqp'ic~;.,
.".
:.'
, There~has: b~enIJiuchpac king (if 'houaeho ld'goods,
shipp~ng of automobi:le':f'"
and c Lear-Lng l~.-:~'f' ~~\c()r,d\s.i-ncl~ded'in' :tt'i~ act,hrl,:t,i~s.'o,~'tp,~":P06..t:,duringthe'
past
we,ek.' for It:,oq~cer:s:.are:taking\:drf
,for'Ha:w'a.i:l, to
a'ssignec\.; t o. ;s,qu8Jlr'ons.~' .
now on duty there.
This,'exodus will leave March, F,~eldpollsidel\ablY
de,plated of
commissioned personnel ,a.nd it .will"b'rea:k' up' m:any"'p~ya:s"an:t,,'and;long .time as sooi.a-.
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day,' with life as t~b .. ''stake;, was niade;by .:!h~,ghpper aritt',bttbw of il'1~.j'P'u,t~Put", one of the 'fastest
IiHc1 ~
most r~1iapl~.~~:i~:.t.~~a~d' ~(~H~M~r:irl~',.ttfiri,~,p6f'ra~ion .,i)'epartment, .,'
i.,:
. .
. . ;Ortboard wete.;.L:1.atH; K~tl.l1~thGathtt:~.; tl1e sk~-oper, Gorp.bral Hlatt and, Pilt i
DaWhe~tli'the crbw(wh~ 'Yi~d~t'ttfielidh:a:::~i,sh.irig.
~H:;p,up the Chagres. River 1 'rhi
Itpp-tfPtit fl. was mtildt:'ig.,Nl~.,spt}edS:htHid.'tbward ~h#:l,:~~4th.'l,)f the Chagres R:iifet I vJhet!
she~~.scaught
ii1, a bh~adngElui"r iitid'the' current ':Of. :the riVe%-,' The magriet69Jas
shorted by a. ~p~~~Whhh,s~ept~he,e~ine
'ro'om
threw.the boat oft ii~ ~bdffj~,
Allchbrwas,'drdppedj
tthtilitl;hu:! Udat syjUn~'ahiuf1d'l3.iidthe'r large .wave c~ught her'
. b ro ads i.de and:the' sturdy cra-ft W&l'it dbwn to l1~r w.~tery grave, ieaving bn1~ thti.
three passengers andrt hr-ee life b&lts afloat • Luck was with the passengers and
t heyrmanaged. to don the life, be Lt.s 'whiie' in the 'water,.
Then began the exhaus'ting
struggle with the,surf
oiihe -sea andcthe. current qf the river,
After a three.
ho~r: battle with the wat'e~~,- the p~sse'nger$ were washed upon the beach about a
mile be tow the mou,tt of tl;Je ,river,,,
.TheY,reached'u nearby village where they
secured dry c io"-thes,. somet.htng to ,.,ea,t.and' a place 'to reat ,
.
,
'
. Lieut .: 'Hdme'r B;:' Ch/fndHir, who has.ibeen ron fan extensive leave of absence in
CalH'orn'ia, r'eturned on:,'Thursday, 'aqc.Cimpanied by his .wife> who..has been visiting
in theSt'ates
since' Oc.tpber. Lieut.;
Mr-s. Chand1er' 'repo11t-a very pleasant.
visit,b'ut
are glad to'get back ontbe-.Zone".
. I
There is 'no midway~tation
fo rFrance. Field When.they .start out to do things.
So when.wawant.ed a'fi'r~t
class, ball team we"hustled and.produced one; ,Arid lei's
st op ,rig~t here rand ,say that we. surely. have produced . "some ball team", a .t~am
tha,t put .up a fightth~t,
will long live in the memories of those . fans .who watched
the second game of the. Army .and.,Navy League. at Fort -Amador on Wednesday af'te-rnoon.
The officers~: en1,:i..sted men. and civilians
.o f the ,pqst demons'tr-at.ed their interest
in the t eam by, chartering
a speci~ltrain
to Fort Amador to root, for the team..
'
Amongt.hose present were several Shakeaper-Lan parrots ,brought
along to roo:t(?)
in case a poor decision waamade by the umpire;
Thesebir.ds
are quite talented,
speaking two 'languages :..English and pro fane ~. :Jlfi:t,h'the Fort Amador band, playing
"Let me down easy, boys"" the game started
off \""ith a yell and a. whoop that.
registered
an earthquake shock :in.:t.he ,HydrographiC! 9tfice 'at Balboa Heights •.
Lieut. Albrook of France 'Field was cheer-leader',:and
made a classy stentorian
,rooter,
as. he' has the largest beilo~ed ll,tngs of anymari on the Isthmus.-- Little
Fri t zie C'lark , mascot for Fx:-ance. Fie:J,d and the~.;.year
old. -aon of Lieut .•-and Mrs.
Clark, captured th~ ,heaMso!
both the opponents ,and home team when,he could be.
heard yelling at his ,fathery.rho Was at bat
"Just' one..little:
hit, daddy.. --.
'. ;.-.
mammasays you walk home if 'you don'1;",
'.. . '.
':
.
':,:
The game was a pitcher's
bat t l.e ; with France Field's
popular star, Johnny,
Eisei, pitching a stellar
game. France,Field
put over the only run o~ the g&ne
in the seventh inning.
V-42,27, A.S.
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France l"ield .made it three straight
wins on Wednesday when they 'defeated
the
Corozal nine 9 to 3. The losers
put up a game fight,
but .ceul.d not cve r
the lead that had been, gained on them in the-,first
inning.
«

Kell.lyField.

San Antpnio.,. ,Texas.
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28.
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, , " ,A~ effort is be,irig fu~~e
a eornmittetJ i~ioHi~ers
at thi~station
to
,',' ,i ! j"J'it~rest
ebmrnand. ~rt ih~ construction
and development.of
practice
golf
!~.ceur se ,
A care fu l, slif~eY tit the,situatior£
ilas been made, and.rthe
plan i6".per~
,f-eetly f~a~~ble and ~apa~1e of. a~co~lis'hi11eht;
'.-The .comliittee'exr:unined
that par~
of t'he ,nnhtary
r-e se rvat Ion to th~ west of the ~recently,
constructed
steel
hangar
(and finds' it. admirably
suited
fora
short pra6t1.6e course,
Many natural
hazards
eXist,
and the son and general
terrain
would require
very little
work to put it
. into condition.
The grass situ~tiori;has
:been investigated;
and it was deterinined
that grass in the fairways ,can'be' kept dclWn. ':Cirider "greens"
e oat.ed with s and ,
well oiled ,have
been fo'uija'"to' df fer an extellent
-:substitute
.f or- the .grass
gr-eens
,
r ''' .. '" ",',
'"
most commonly used.",'"
"
,,"-:::,~:',';";
~"\":.
,
Lieut.
St~v,ens I well' and favbt~Biy '~nowfi:.'to:',all;'6:fhcers
who have sojourned
at March Field,
as a dispenser'
of deiecit~ble
viands, ,visited
'Kenly Field on
Saturday.
Steve'is
enrou;te
back to March Field after
having spent a two months I
leave' in touring
the U.S. 'He'reports
having visited
Post Field (we cannot .unde r
stand why) where' he found ail his <Corthe'r.",c!;ients"
looki:ng',fi,t.
Steve somehow
, looked unnatural,
not being in his customary post, of trying to get five miles
'more per hour out of. his Cadillac~'
';"': .. »';
'"',',
'.
'
An aerial
visitor
might think
'Field'
harboring
an unusually
large
colony of golfers
these days.
flying"field
is dotted with white flags.
Lieut.
Wm. A. Hayward is charged With' the 'HEli'culea:n~,task 'of making Kelly Field
as smooth as a 'pool table ~ Truck load'after<tru
ck: lei,ali of dirt
is swallowed up,
and yet the hoLe s and flags persist..
OneO.D'.' re por-ted the other day that there
were numerous holes on.' the flying
f,ield not ,spotted
by flags" but Lieut • Hayward
, countered
with the assertion
that enough white clothhadfi~t
yet been made for
this purpose.'
',:
".",
"
2nd Gro,up (Bombar dmenb')' .!.;"

the

a

«

The

Kelly

is

Considerable
int,erest
is beingmapifested
in' the' games6rthe'
Bombardment
Group Basketball'
League.
The 4th A.ir Park stands' ou't,"conspicuous1y
with a percentage of 1,000, .hav Lng won all of tpe }o~r games pla:yed~'The'llth,
49th and
20th Squadrons ar ert i.ed for second place,
having won' ani.i'1ost' two games each.
The' players
.on. the Post basketball
h'ave been ':selected,
but'the,
names
h ave not been! announced as yet.
'L~~t ~ Ev~ps, ,c6ach, is 'developing
a quintet
which 'it is believed
win prove a. fae,t,or 'fn contest
fortitl'e
in this vicinity.
': If t'he .weat he-r. c orrta nueaias
it ~as'been
fo~ thErpas'tten
days, .the p ree en t
student' class will graduate
in 1923,'
t.he re about s , Rain and more rain. has
',:;'
been. t~e, menu now for so long tha~
boye afe' crying fbra
change of diet •
,', ..T..he stud:en~s
are still ..trying to do t he" exper-t me chanf.cs at the :Ait. Intermediate
-,.:.',:Depot ou t o f a job on assembling
and repairing,of
motors and rigging
of planes.
" "',"
,,," W., O. Howry is busily
engaged in making an aerial
flight
map for the State
.,',':'I':16f
T-exas.
The map when completedwill,be"an
enlargement'
of the Rand-McNally mao
" -.~~d':will
be to scale of five' miles:t;o
inch.
When completed,
it is hcpe drbo be
, able to cheek this map and till in detad Ls by' observation
and photography
from
. the air.
"
.
,
Capt., E. C. Black,' ,of A.E,.F,' f~e~' is.-ve'IT much occupied these days in
o r-osa-o ount r-y flights;.
He is' trying
to see that our officer's
break more clay
pige~ns 'for one thing ~ anq t.hen he ';~~':a1so ,ch~rgeq. w~ th the ,task of ~on~tructing
a prl~ary60
ft. mac h:me gun.,r.~nge.
'1,'0 see ,h1s d~tal.J. p:lo1,nng .and dlgpng
one
might .imagine that he is getting
ready for, the 'spr'ing plahting.
. ,
Aerial visitors
who "dropped,cin" .on us d:ufing 'the: past week were Capt; Dd.x on ,
and Lieuts.
AndrewsISurrmersanq,:Morris,.
allo!
EIJ.,ington'Field.
'Waco, Texas, was the lat,ee~obj,ective
fqr the Bomba~dment
Recruiting
part:'.
Lieut.
Davies" O.• I.C,,' repo):ts ~h~tthe
raid was qu:Lte 'succe'ssful,
twenty
cruits
having been secured.
,..
, ,
'
1St Li euc , D•. H.Dunton'r:et~r,ried:
to duty from sick' in hospital
at For-t Sam
Houston, ,Texas, whe re he had been £.0,17 aeve ra.I weeks past due to injuries
received.
in an automobile
accident.
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,'Due.to tr:e inclement weather.
little
flying
in the 90th Squadron, except
test,
ha~ been engaged
during the paSt week.
TheGAX has been flovm for
several
hours" although
some t'roublehas
been' experienced
due, to defective
starting
b~ttery
that does not hold a charge properly.
Special missions,
photo
and cross-country
engaged in by the 8th Squadron were as' follows:
Special
Missions,
g, f,lights,
635 minutes;
Command Missions,
2 flights,
200 minutes;
Cross Country, 4 flights,
340 minutes;
Photo, 9 flights!
775 marnit.es} a'total
of 1750 'minutes " 'Which, ',JtTith other type of flights,
make the total
number 39,
for 3920 minutes,
for 'the week past."
,
,
,
" .
. '
'The 90th Squadron basketball
.t eam has been organized and. is noW under the
able direction
of Lieut.
Evans,' Kelly Field's
individual
'star,:
who is also.'
playing on the team.
Theseco nd game with the 26th Squadron was lost by a
nar row mar-gi n 'on '''fouls.
After this game Lieut.
Evans took a hand and whipped
the team into shape~so that H' became the dark horse of the Group; 'a.dministerirrg
defeats
to the, crack ,13thSquadrorJ,
and to \the band , the .latterteam
having
beatenevety
other 'team iritheGroup.
.
..
.'
"~
"
Lieut.
"Dinty" Moore has acquired
"class"
during the past, week. . This
genial 'gentleman can now be seen sportirig
around the Ruede'Hangare
in a CadilB.c
chummy de. lux.
'Where did you s ay t.hat.' oil well was, Dinty'?'
.'
, Lieut.
Duke has been appointed
Pr-oper-ty Officer
of the, 90th Squadron.
He's
still'wondering
- "What'they' got against
IVjE?"
'"
Sergeant Baros, 90th Squadron,
during a recent speed contest,
made the
highest'mark
in code reception
at t.he p'ost Educational
and Vocational
School,
.Radio Division .. Sergeant Barros succeeded in receiving
c o r r-ect Iy 'twelve code
words per minute,
the next nearest
competitor
being Private
Hart, al.s'o of the,
90th,' who-c op i ed ten words correctly.
'
.
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Jan;- 28 ... Feb,

11.

Major 'Ira Longanecker
from the Inspector.
General"s
office was on the field
during the.week
of Jan. 28th making the annual inspection.
VTnile here he Vtas
the guest of Col~ and Mrs. Danfortn.
F'irst Lieut. Whitley has returned'
from a three;'months
tour of Europe and
Nor-t.her-n Africa.
.
_.'
, The Langley Field Basketball
League opened Tv10nd~ynight,
Jan, 30th, by
the Fa eLd Off).cers School. quintet
meeting defeat at the hands of the 14th
Squadron by the score, of 18 to 12, and by the Airship
five forfeiting
their
game to the Photo, School.
.
~.
Captain Easterbrook
and Li.eut , Cover'.leftfor
'New York 'on Feb. 1st on
bus i.neas pertaining
to the assembling
of the giant bombing plane "Owl" ..
. .Li.eut • Winfield
S.'Hamlin"
.RecrU;iting Officer
for Langley Field;
was a.
.gues t at the Lex i.ngt on Hotel in Richmond on the night of the fatal
fire there.
He e s caped uninjured
and assisted
others to escape.
He states
that fire -es c aors
were very"few and far be twee n in theiU
...fatedhotel,
but that wrapping a
blanket, around his head he was .aoj,e to stumble around until
he found. the 'back
stairway;
and after
showing others. who wer-e calm enough to be shown .t he way out,
he escaped.
He' said the .exc at ement was very high on ~he third
floor,
wher-e he
'was, and t hat . he -t hought some" of the guests perished
be cause they were too. exc i ted to try to escape.
'
. A fire which started
in the Post Theatre
shortly
after
30 'clock Sunday
morning, Jan. 29th, compl.ete ly gutted the bii:tlding and destroyed
the fu r'n i.t.u re
and stage f i.xt.ur e a., The amount of .damage 'is estimated
at $15,000.
.
Lieut.
and Mrs. Thompson' are leaving .t he field en route .to the Philippines,
stopping off at Saratoga,
Gla., to visit
Mrs. Thompson's people.
Lieut.
Nutthas
been ordered to the Philippines'
and Lieut.
Johnson to .the Hawaiian" Islands.
During the week ending,February
11th,' six basketball
games were pLayed The
50th Squadron took the measur-e of the teams of the Field Of f i.ce r-s '. s cncot , and
the 3rd Air Park , The airship
team def'e at.ed the 14th .Squad ron arid the Field
Officers
School fives;
the Third Air Park team defeated
the Ji'ighting Foto Five,
and the latter
team sent the Ffeld Officers
School rive down to defeat.
I
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i'JERILOUSFLY ING .IN THE pHltlPPINES
"

:.

,.:.:,Mein~~fs'~;9f::~J:1e3rd sqU~dr~~ (pur'sui t ~, statione~
at Camp 'Cl~udio, Parana9ue
B~ac~'lr r?J,l:t.PPJ.n,Sl.J;>lal1ds I, expe.r-i.enc.ed
thnlls
on Thursday and Fr-Lday , January,
12t~,a'~~'1?t'h"
galc~lat,e4
~obring
premature
gray hairs,and
mak e old and. seasoned
l'bi:d~t",,'slt,?i?'
iake"no.Hc~"
Thanl,cs ,to a kindly
Pnov i.d eno e;' theyhad,ha:pp~"
~nd~~gs ;"~ut; it !Jju$t. J;Je,;3.Q.mitted that. old J. Christopher
surely
sat'as.tride
the
Hoord,'!,"
"', . '",
"
.'
;':',': :~: : '.'~ .\ ;"::', " ,I" ,;',. ,.",.;
"",' :":"A:t 12 :25 PI-tn, "on '.,Thu'r,sday', seaplane
24lfMaj6r;;'Gi'rke~on;"pa:s'sengeri'\!{i~h';
, "Ca;ptai,n'
Hi.Edwar,d,s:,o'f' ,th~, 2nd Squadr<H'l as' ,'p'i16:t',
"c heciki'rfg "tip ;:'was' f'ou!1d':,!<o
.,.,p~fo:,ity'ini.riutes,.~o'~le'.rpU€ j,h~vi,ng been repiJ~ted:!at:f :depaiti:frig'''frbm :Kindley'Fieid..
'
, 'pn ,"'.~heRclC,k".:(CarJ7egj,do,rI~land):
at-il: 15a .m; ':' A \r.e'c'dhriai's'salic:~ '~lanewi,s itnrhe'-,?iai~lY" s'i~~t 'pu~9n:,'a'Seiln(}l'h:but
,failed
to' r'a:dio."ahy:'r:avb+al:il~'ri~W~: ~it'hiri;'an":
hour.'
All sorts of conjectures
were formed and v<Jicel:l' arid.'tili 'but; the 'cr~pe 'hung ,
:3or:ne~,aid, th,a.tMajp r,.,G;.lk~on ,:: never bef Oire 'ha v5.,i-lgnoWri ateap]:a'he
,'had tal< en .
th'e, -s~~ck, as h'e~:ha~me!itioned
before' departure
he' intend:ed,.to
'db, and that' th~1
yier~,; l.l9W"aS ,gpo;d,_\i'l?;Jon.ahs",.o,~ly in a' shark's,
belly ,'So!?eiilkitd'ihe
hd.gh sea had
surely
do,ne.fo,r"tl;1\3nl,. ,At l:~O"p.m.,
however,.:.:the;f,c.Hlowiilg,imessage
was copied.
f3'
by
~~a:t~o,~ f~£e~'
0b.~~r::.€!,..:in t!:-:e-:-r:-e_CQnl1aisS~~ce
plane: '"
,.,' .,':Am"nrcl=\-r;lK.seapl,me:'over
water fl'vemIli?J:3[i'outhwestof
Corre-g~dor".
.
0in, the~onit
wg,s ~~sy.:W9rk.
"Rec onnad.ssanc e plane hung a :dropped
mess<;tgeo.v.~,~
the dOQ~ ,at Headquart~rs,
Kindley' Field" calling
for the reScue boat to lay art"
;,:.it,.an,d
~l). notilT,le"1;he,,seaplalJle
was -Ln tow fOr smoother waters.
The Major and,
C8.ptain Edwards finally
arrived .horne by' tug .a t '7 ~30 'p.m., d r enc hed , hungry jand'
glad }hatlliost
;of,the.iI'.
!.l,yil;1g ..is doneovet'land;,'where,
if you can get out of
it .at all, ..y0'fcan,at.
least .scar-e up mor-e ,than" the unsa'td s fac to ry emergency'
raho,n' of 'hardtack •. .. . ". ,.,) , ,,'
i'H"""
:'.
"
.
'The, n,eC!-rtr~'ged,y .on :."Fri4'ay ,,~t:h:e,'13th~f ",is W0;ven'around the fopowingwire's
whdc h kept the air hot between Correg'idor
and Camp Ciaudio for aev er-a I hours:'
..
.Raddo #1 from G.•O; 3d 8{t;, Par-anaque toC. O. 'Ki:nrll ey on Corregido r:
.
. ' '.ll,Se.co:nCtreli ef'. pl.C3,l'1:6
fdr.:Fort .Fnank d epa r tied this~
ta tion at 12 :15 p.m."
,Radio: #2, from; C.O.~ihcll,ey
.to C.,O. 3rd':,"'::::"
".,'
.....
,,:"
~tF-il'st pl.~ne,onFort.Ftank
,lef:,t target
-c our-se at 12':25 for Parana~~e'
(statiol'l of the 3rd)".
'
.:: ;
",,!
.and.it.he thii"d: from, C. 0.•' -Kihtti1'.ey'-t o 'G,~0,' 3rd:';' ,
'",
',' ~'Fi~ing'atFort~"Fr'ank'Oyer"
for the day ... Second relief
plane has not
. " ,..
..
' arrived; II.. .
. :': .'.','
:"'",
.
!.;rhen. 'action', commsnosd 'and the fo'llowingv/itedtothe:
C. 0., Kindl ey Fi!'lld:
.. :.:
',:
".:
.. ' If Neithet'
, fi.t's:tplane'
011' Fort' Frank t:1or its relief
plane hi1ve returned
",'"
.: . or arrived'at,
ih'is station
at'l :30 p.m , ,: Patr'ol plane
tooJ( ,~Jf
, ,to'search
>al'1'drecohnbiter'
Cor-r-egd.do r.' and Cara.bao Islands
a~ 1: 30: ..
... ,
.t>.
,:,p.m~!' .",,:.. '.;,
"
'
."
..Fr:omthenoil
all might, have<runsmoothly
to a c a.lrn" coric Lusd on 'had. not matters
bee~ .complicated' by the telephone
line going' out betweenPai-anaque
and the Fort
Santiago
radio station
in Manila,
slx:miles
rioi'th,'whi,ch
wa:s bed ng used at the:'
,time, thenec essBy
6 fusingmoto
I'transpo
Iota tdon without gasoline
to c a rcumvent
this in.con"eniertce~
andinterll'Jittent
showers with fabric
covered props.
At'1:44
p.m. the search plane reported
one ',plane spotted
onth~
beach 'ten miles. west o f' '
Cavite,but
without,furnishi11g
in.formationasto'whether
it was the first
plane
•
\.~
or the second orie , This'served
to keep those'on
thegrourid
awa~ti.ng returnson'ii,
.l": f'_ (status of "up in the',air'\forthefirsip1ane
had:nov;r'beenout
for over thr ee " '~,
~
/ and one.sha If .hour s ,while
the second plane had barely
eaten into its' 'fuel
..IT and if it,was the. firstpl'ane~nthebeachthen'surelY
both pl~~e~,:!,o\;t~d,eve~,~~~l~
Ly- :besafely
account ed for. "Fl.nally,
the plane on the beach was ~denhhed
a",
dj;-,.,
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being,::the'seco'nd
.pl.an e , of which Lieut.
Cy Bettis
was the pilo't,
with Serg.eant
"Davj!~iflS" o bs er-ve r , which fact greatly
increased
the apprehensions
1'0 r the fir::;t
, ""plaIi;t>:t":VJhi~h,was now out t:or over 4~' ,hQurs w~thout word.
Lieut.
Edward, Gu~l:fo rd ,
,howlii'ilr, !;ltill survives
to tell
the tf.\.le of the first
plane,
from which,
tliro'ugh
"'fjd~e"~hike
'i'n communications
-, believed
to be the broken telephone
line
- nothing
", "wa's'theardby
Ki nd Lsy Fieldon
the 3rd Squadron until
3 :20 p"rn,:
"On Friday,
January 13'th,1922,
I was detailed
as observer,
with,Major
Gilkeson
as pilot,
to adjust
the fire of, a 14-inch
rifle
battery
located
Carabao Island
at the mouth of Manila Bay.
After carefully
checking
over our .
equipment,
requi red at regulations,'
such as emer'gency ra tlons,
canteen
of water,
Ii fe preservers,
pistol ,rope , and, of course,
the usual 0 bs srver ' s equipment,
we
took'off
at 9 avm, from ParanaquaBeach , just south of Mani1a, and flew to cur
6bjective,'vlhet"6\Ve
checked 'in with theprinel
station
on ths-lfttle
island.
'
,The
we~~he!" was unsettled,
heavy clouds at 3,000 feet coming from th~ south
,.
frequently
forced us down in order. to observe the panel "station •. At 11 :qo a em, .
., ". tJ;le clouds closed in over the Fort and settled
down upon the water,
completeiy
, o bscur-I ng the mo vi rig target
from the Fort. 'By dropping
to 1,000 feet we were
st~il a?le to keep the target- in view; although obscured by fog and by a steady
r-aa n wh.i c h began to, fall
at this time •. A, radio message was, s errt to the panel
station
stating
the fad.s
and reque~tJ.hg
th~m to fire,
as we could easily
t1d)ust,
but due probably to '"the. risk' of hi tUng the t\lg no, shot's' wete f i r-ed,
At 11: 30
the approaching
low ...hanging c Loudsmade
it,evidellt
'that a general 'storm coming
land would occur'very
shortly,
and as the tug' had gathered
up its targets
and ap'pear-ed to 'beheaded
for ~tshome
port.
we se~t.&'inessage'announcipg
6urde~arture.
and head ed fo r Paranaqus
Beach;
,.
.
,.
,.
. .
We had proceeded
a very little
distance'whenthrough
a rift
in. the cloudS
and light: tain we could see b'otJ:l the Fort and the; target.
Acco r:'dirigly, we flew
"back,,,rad'ioing
~he'Fort'.tha't
we were ready to' db~erve,' and asking if the battery
was ready.,. Receivin,g the pane), "Obs snve on 'Target'lJ,:'. we'flew t6 the tug~which
we
found in'the
act of 'casting,'loo'se
itS'. targets.and
'turning' about ,til get on 'its
proper Course.
Two shots .wer e soon fired a.nd"i;ip6tted by us, when th~ .storm again,
c l.c sed d n-over
the Fort,
obscuring
the target.
'This
time the clouds settl,ed
in
fromall'landward
direc'tions,
and a steady heavy rain began to fall,
making it
nec e ssary- to throttle
the motor to save the propeller,
and causing
us to come down
to less than l,OaO'feet
in order to see "bottom".,
'
"
.
We ,quickly saw that flying
at 'this low al ti tude was ex trieme Ly dangerous,
due
to the mountainous
vicinity,
and as any possible
course to Pa ranaqu a Beach was
shut off by the heavy fog and rain,
we were i.n a serious
predicament~
Clear'
weather lay, only to seaward, and our gas supply was not'to
be 'd~perided ,on for
mor'e than one hour. .
.
.',
" '. , "
'Two alternatives
were open _ effecting
landing
on the water 'close to
shore,or
flying up the China 'Sea coast to Subic Bay, crossing
the mountain range
and landing a t Clark Field;
a distance
of 70miies.
'Ihe Maj'orchose;the
latter,
and it became a race to beat out the storm so that we could cross the~mountains
ahead of it.
".".
,
,
The trip, northward
to Subic Bay was uneventful.
' ,Tne Cnina'Sealay
below us
to our left,
and 'the mountain range,
with the storm rO,lling toward us, was to our
right.
The shore Li.n.e was plainly
visible,
and while this part of the island
was
prac tc.c al.Ly uninhabited,
we knew we could land on the wat.e r i n case 0,£ trouble
and
eventually
hail a passing
fishing
banco io r- sailing
canoe.
We were clim~ing
steadily,
and U<ponreacningSubic
Bay had 'an altitudeof,7,OOO
feet.
Here we found tne
storm had beaten us. 'Would the Major take to the,\lI1ater :wi th consequent
isolation
from civilization
f~t' a week or ten days or would he make ,the attempt
through tbe
.clouds and rain over the mountain andthenc
e down into Clark Field?'
I qUickly saw
that the -la'tter'coursehad
been 'chosen.
Into the storm we plunged.
The sun disappear ed," as did the ground,' and rain almost blinded
our goggles.
' Below and
ahead of ~s,somewhere,
lay the mountains.
uninhabited
except by bands of Negritos
and, 'p,erhaps,
head -hun t e rs , 'No white' man 'has ever pen e t ra t.ed very far into t hcm,
because of the impen,etr.able'growth,
If our mo t o r quH
for: any reason we:,would
have to ef'f ec t a landing in the tree tops 0 f the jungle and then cut .ou r way to
civilization.
On and on we flew throug~~he
c l.cuds and ra:in fO,r twenty md.nu te s ,
and then I felt
the Major throt'tle,
the motor and head the plane down,
Several
t imes we were sur-e we could see the black side 0 f a mountain through the re.n
ahead of us, . Eventually
a hole appear ed , and diving through it we caught ,0'.:1"
fi rst glimpse 0 f t.he ground.
It,we;s the mountain side. slo ping down ahead 0 f us,
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~:;till gliding
down 'we passed undey.:: the heavy cl oud s , and below us in the rain lay
'Lhesugar. fields
of Parn panga with pl::tfk Field in the distance.
Our motor had been
running steadily
fo r 3 hours and 20 minutes , and 110W c omrnenc eel to mi ss ,badly,
oily plugs evi.derrt Ly being the t roubl,e; but flying minutes more we landed at
(:lark .Fiatd; with one more experience. to .our credit
in the game of flyihl;.u
. I

AIR SERVICE

SEEKING

C.:\NDIDATBS. FOR APPOINTImNT

/

AS FLYING CADETS.

Youngmen of this"country
wh~
------ed by the announcement-that
examinations

ar-e interested

in aeronautics
'will be attractare now being held at various
Air-Service
~,tations
f~r the pur'po s e of .secyd;ng eligi1J],es
for appoi.ntrnel'lt as flying cadets.
'I'he f'oLl.owi ng are eligi bLe for 'thi s 'appointment:
.
\.
'
. u..
Enlisted
menvef the
b.
Ci-..rilians.
,Candidates
must be,"at
ti~ ..e of'appU'cation:
8,.
Unmarried na l e citi'iensof.theUnited
Sta".:.es .
.~
b.
Between the a~es tif 20-aQ~ 27 years.
c.
High Scho?1g;j'~ady"a"t8s., 'or possess ih'eeq1.ti'valel1t
of a high school
education.
d ..; Of exc el Lent -charac t er-,
. . e.
Of . ~oundphysique
and in excef Lent hea.Lt.h , .
.
. The .ba s s pity. of 'flying cadets 'fs $1!}psr mO,nth, .which includes
extra pay
for fiying
risk.
The ration
allo'Nanco,;,ilJ'.tl.ot
exc e ed ~1.00 per-day:
'the other,
[',11owance.'o,.such as elothlng,'
equ.i pmerrt, ~tc.,
are "t~ose of a private,
'fil'st class,
Air Service.
.
~
Applicants
from civil
life
vlillbe'roc;ui:red
to pay all expenses i,ncident
to
their
appearance
before the examining board for sxami.na td on , and no claim for reimbursement. of expene eeTncur-r-od .pz-Lo r to enlistment
wi1lbe
considered.
The term of enlistr'lent
is three years,
As th'e cour-s e , clue to unforeseen
conditions,
may extend beyond: one year;
ny:fng cad at.s are enlisted
for three
year-s , but ..will be dd sc ha r-ged rupo n c omp'l e t i.on or /a,iiul~e ,to c ornp'l e t.e the .prescribed c,ou,F:set and will not be r-equi r-ed to serve the unexpired .portion
of
their
enlistment
period.
.
.
"
......'
."
.
Flying cadets who' succ es s fully coinpl e t e the .presc ri,ped course 0 f traarn.ng
',:::i11 be commissioned Sec ond ~ieutenants
in
Air. serVice Qfficers'
Reserve Corps
(inactive
status)
and, UPOh' discharge,:recelve
such traVel pay and other allowances
as are given other enlistedmenYiheridi'i:icharge9
f rom th,e ser-va c e ,
Examining boards are n6vilocated
,it th'e. fol;LolNing .s ta'td ons :
Mitchel Field,
LOi'ld !Gland, N.•Y.. '. 'Ellington
Field j Houa ton j Texas.
Bolling Field,
Anacos t.La, D.C~
Fieid,
San Franciscl?' 'Calif~
Langley. Field,
Hampton, Va.'
'fvli3,.rph .. Field,
Riverside,
Calif.
Car-Ls tr-om Field,
Arcadiat'
Fla.
.'Ma-ther,Fi,eld, Sacramento,
Calif ..
McCook Fi eld, Dayton. 0)1io."
. 'Ross'E'ielci"
.Ar-cadi a , Calif.'.
Chanute Field,. Bantou l , Ill..Philippi:ne,.D:ept:",
Ma,l'lila, P.1.
Sco:tt Field
Belleville,Ill~'
..'
Ha,wa.iiari rO'epan:tment't J-;ukeField,H. T.
PostField,
Fort Sill,
Okla.
'.
Panama, ,O'analDept,.,
Cristo ba,i-, C~Z.
Kelly Fiel,d, San 'Antonio
Texas':
Montgom'e'ry,Air ~ntermed;iate
Dspo t ,
.'.
'.
.
'".
"M6ntg~mery" Ala. . .
(Airplane)
-The next class
for the t"rainingo{
cF.t(fets,in~1ea'tie!'~than.-air
the
training
is scheduled to c ommancs about July I, 1~22 •. and the, next c Laas for
of cadets' in-lightet
...t!lal'1:",~ir' (Balloon andaAr'i?h~p) i$.scheduled
to commenc e
about, September- 25, 1922.'
.
. ... '
.
., ,
'.. ,
. . . Due .to th-e reduced Lstremgth 0 rthe
',tha~u!nberp
f, appointments
to .
this grade Will be limited,but,
i.t is expected that.itwiJ,l
-b e possible
to
appoint about, 150 f'o r the 'coming oLas s, Applical'lts,spOUld
.Lf ,eligible
for this.
appointment',
communicate yiith'theOf:tice~f
the Chief',ofAirService,
and application' blanks and other- pedJnorit
info'trnation
hi regard to t)~i8 training
will' be
promptly' furnished.
.
"',~ ..,
" ,

'Regular Army.

.

:the

qb8~Y

t

t

Arm.y,

.

..

.

•

.....

1.

During the slack flying days accompanying the rec.ent deep snow, Qying
was kept up to a c er-t.af.n extent 'by fitting
a uJennie~l. and a Fokker- 'wl,th landing
;~,:kids6r skis •. These' )N'8;'esuggested
and roughly. designed' by . Major Scanlon, Comn.and.rng Offie er,' m~d wotked' out f cornp'Leted and f.i tted by the Engineeri-'1g Departfilent.•
.._3...
V-4238 , A.S,

1'»,.

,

'.:

~

Ii

~' . The'y pr-oved entirely
practicable
on' e1ther'hard
or'soft.snow
and were pronounced
the best ever. seen by all who. observed' them~ .Speci.f f ca td one , photographs
and
i blu.evrint~~.of. s~e are being ass~mbledfo:r submission :to McCook Field,' Di<r~rsio'j:1 •
during .thls
per-i.od was created
by a 'Volleyball
game an the deep snow' by ~e_o_f •.
f Lc s r-s , who wore bathing
suits andwereoa.r.efooted.
Then the "Jenniel' Wi~_~\
t"6ooggan h~tch8dorithereClrwas
taxied around,thefiel?
and f~lrnishedth~
for the fa:rr 'occupants ..af.:the: .to.bo ggan
, .',',:~..:::.:.'
'
',.:
.' .". '.':
.

...
..

::

..

. 'OFFICERS

CLUB AT BOLLING
,

'

~
:

FIELDNEARING;C~ETION.'
.

,.

..

'.

..

~,.,.

'f.

,The ~nlargeme'llto.f
the. Officers
Glub'., Room i8'il13'~~1Y' :comple:ted ,a.i1dwi'll:
be formally
opened' 'on: the' night of Marbh3d ,';'\i'pon'.th'e
c'Oi'lclUsiohbf
the monthly
review also scheduled
for thatdayfbt-'thebenH'H'
of'G~l'iert:l.l 13ahdhoH'z,
command..
ing the District
of Washington. 0:>';
. .,(
.,
.
. .'
i

. ,"

. 1":'

.:.~ ;
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COUNTRY FLYING AT MATHER FIELD"
-
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I
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'
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1

.

In the cross country:f~rmiition:f'or'eadet'5;:carried::6n:Ond'er:the
supe.r-visi6n:6f
thet'ost
Operaii~ilsOffice'f;'GrissyFi:erd:;'
Piresidio. '6:l'San 'Francisco',
. Calif ,;; is used
"the d,es'tiha tron .fbi',:' the~re'-fHghtS;j
IJltith:Lieu.t)P.
,L;. WillHUl1S
,as'
Flill'ht Cdmmanditl-. The'total number 0'[. m:1.te:s'.,
flbwn; dui'irill",
themonth;"b.[' January
lb.
'
f,)
in connection
wi ththis
advanced training
-ds i Linear miles f Lown _12,'70'0;
Man
Miles"flown
25;400.:'\,j".",
,.,'
',' ,i,.,

as

.'

.....

,~.,'.'
,',

:

-'RADIO'
~'

,)

'RECR1Jl:TING PUBLICIfY{.:'
.. : ; .

,. '.:'

~l

:'

;':"

....

.'MHe helF{eld'
has ''beeh' ac ti'irely~rig'a'gedirttec
:r'UitJ..h~fo r' some: -time. : but
the past' Week":saw' thSfllbs't'!.no'vef
experiment 'in Air'Servic:e'recruitirtg'
pUb1ii.- .
city ye,t tried
out.
The following message was b r-oado ae'tedrby 'irfean's"ofthe:'
.
radiophone;'....
.
.'
".'.:..,':.,
.. , .....
, . "This HBMS,
the'Uni ted: St'ates' Attny.:Air Set-vice:~Iiadl0,ph6:ne' statiortat
'Mitchel Field,
Car-d en 'City, LongIsland,'.New,York'.
'Op'po,r'tuni:,ty.in:the
foim::;
of an enlistment
Ln the UriitedSta:tes
Ar'my:fs.; knookin!g' eit~:the'doo1" of many. '.
men tonight
th'ru the instanc e 0 f :the radiophone ,'. :The;.Air'Serv:i,:ce:at
1VIitchel
Fi eld is sending out its call broadcast.f,or
men: b r g0od' char-aot.er- between
the ages of eighteen
andihirtY-five;
to rri~n:whoimakethe, most.: o"i'art:.(lpP01"tuni ty to learn a trade I to deve.l.op 'their
charac',te.rahd:iJo,
improve their: phy ..
e i qu e , Two'hundred 'such men ar~ ri'eeded at' bncea;t'Mi:tc,helfi~ld
to learn
the specialized:
work of the Air Service;
to become, :expert jm!'oheor
more of
the twenty' odd trades. thl:it; comprLae aviation', '..,'t~ade:s:vihic'h'iri;
tur,n are more
. Or less allied
with' themoto'rca.r;'
thereby,;Qflfet:ing"an
bppottund:ty: for 'em..
ployme'nt'in
two or- more: importa'l1t industrie,s
.in' c,i\ril, li.fe, u.pon;t'he compl.e-.
tion of a three..;year
en'listni'ent.:'-Inter.est:ina
inan':s'. work ,is: the.gr.ea:test
single factor in his happa.nes s'<and efficiency,
and with this fa:ct in mind
each mand n the 'AirServictl1's
given work ,{or.whichhe
i.s best: fitted.,
Cori..
' .. genial work is wbr}{ that. is, 'commenced: ,with ',interest:
and "completed with$UCl:" .
cess •. Travel 'initselfi's
\aneduc:ation
jand'a-$
th:e,present~.time
two .aviatio:n
squadrons are forming at Mitchel Field fot' duty in Panama', ,';There:the
workqf
the Air Service' will'he'ca.rried
o n identicall,yasit.
is'h'ere,a.ndtho.se
men
who enli'st
fo.r. these squadrons will, truly.havethe,oyportunity
,::t()ear'n, .loarn
and t::-avef..TheAir
Service
df'<the' United 'States' ArmytodaY'.:i;s looking
for' '.
'. men who will meet i:t half 'waY,rrien :who' will make the mostof.oppo
rtuni ties,
..
offered
and become of value to the service,
therebyf.i
tting ,themeel ves Jor
pr-omoti.o n in the Air Service,
'and remunerative
employment indvil.lif.e
.Ln
tHe event that
they do no t reenlist.,
."'Men.who are listening
- by that fact. ..
demonstr.ate
th:eir intereatin
radio work .:,The,United
States
Army today is
pro b~~lY' the biggest
sing'is exponent '6r>th~' r~dibphorre,
and the Air Service
offer:~ pr-ac-td.cal.Ly u~lim~ te~oppor.tu~Hies
~~)_ea,mtJ:l~B
~Dterestin9.}I,Ork
,
from \3very. angle •. W:Lth lts .pr es errt .J,ncreasJ..ng.populan.ty,
,no one c an fore ...
east the vas tne s s vo.f" its futur-e •. but it. is safe to say that
the next few
years therewi.ll
bs an opportunity
fo~" the trained
m~tn.In' this field of
"endeaYor that will be comparable
to th.e early'days
of the motor car •. The
J
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Air Servic'e 'todaypres8nts
i is st,rongest
appea'l to the young man mechanically
and' electr:i.ciilly
,inclins<d but, who thru Lack of experience,
is ,unable to fill,
a position
in' a commercial
shop,
One eri'l i.s tmen't in the Air Ser-v.i.c e:,well spent
win fit that man' to hold his own in'tiny trade that he may 'have followed, in'
'the
se~Yice~
If you -t.ha.nk that you have the que.La f Io a t.i ons jandvd e sd.r e to
join i:.71eAir Servic'eyou'
shouldap.plyio
the Recruiting
Of f'Lcar , Army 'Build- ,
ing ,3~'Wi1itehal1
Street,
New York City" for 'further
infcrmation,or
better
stillj,do~e
6~t to Mitchel
~.eld'and
see ~n aViation
field inactti~l
opera_'
'tion and have the 'Post Recruiting
O'fficer .go into the, matter with you lndetaiLWno
know6':bu't wjlat this may
the, very oppo r-tund ty you, are waiting
for',"
, '1
Thus it 'Was',possi.bl'8 fo,rieveryone
inii~'~,ar-ound and ~hips far Gut
.a t seato
hear Mitcht31r.Fi:eld"s'call
for two hund~ed' men. "~,A'fter' 'sending
out
~he above e all , the field
is ho\V,dEite:r1l11ned toba'ck tip every statement made 1
Jon order that merl reporting
'to'thi5"s~a
t:i,on,fol'" e,niistm9f!t will not .ba d i eap ....
,pointed
in their
desire to learn a technioal
trade to. which they may turn upon
going hack .to: 'c~vil 'lite.'
. ""
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A:l~PLANE."

of,thE1 90thSquadnor\"l=l:'t,; Kelly iFieia has be en special~adio, transmiHing'arid':'f~c:ei:V1:Yi'g,
together
with
an SCR...72
""amplir'ior.
'.Twogelfera'tors':are
us ed rwi t.h as:pecial,change,~bver
switch, 'which
eliminates
''several:arti:cles aa- r,egularly, i.nstalledW~'t}1,:the'
service SCR-73 set.
Tvib ,an;tennas are' 'u:s'ed'I 'one: lfor ,the trarsrnitt'ing ~,s;e.~"anq;.:()p~:,f'elr rae elving, tHe
~y'St'~m lJeingkno\Vn'
as dupl16X,~a.;dio by ..whichtra,psm'~t~fn.g;~El:ndreceiving
can be/"
Ctl.z<i'ied ~~', at the 'same. irtstant.~:.
The~hiph,as'
'b.~el1,'~~e~~.~p'wi~h' t~enew
high\,'-: '
power rad~()phone of, the ',First 'v'V?-ng, w~th,good
rel?uJ",'t,s"lal,~hough ~t 'has not been
pO'ssi,blotd make 'dista:nce tests as yet.
,The ~hip,.:i.~ t~~:O,nly orie of its kind in
the' Eighth' CorpsAreaYat
present.
Radio~usie
h~s ~~ei]; E!~c~essful1y tr.ansmi tted
'from the' ground
,'the shipe,tfour
.t houeand fe~i.' '\'."~''\.;'
'
One o~f the
equi.pped wi th

,lY

airplanes

to

.'

.':
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, COAT a-F'~RMS. 'Fa R .THE :3 RDGROtJP . (ATtACk)',
;.;

I ..
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Notice' has heensentby.
-the Chief of Ai,r Servic~,to
the 3rd Group ,(Attack)
station~dat
Kelly Field, ',San ~tonio,
Texas. ,tha't the design fo r -the Group
, coat".of ...arms and crest,
subm:tttedbyMajor
L.' ,G. He{{ernf'l.r'~,cor.lmanding officer,
for War Depc,-rtmeritaetio;n,:
1'l:a4 been approved,
Very 'few .changes wer-e-made i'n'the'
orig.i.rml design,
and those that
made did not 't'nany
'way al-ter the intent
sigm.ficance
of 'any part of it,
Much effort
and time were put"forth"on'this
design,' and the sma.l.L ~uinber of changesmade'by
final a~th()l'i ty fully
justify
all
the pat ns taken to. have ~':;:~~13,~.g11.':'Y'r,ich
would be heraldically
correct.
It is
belioved
that
this Group'will
be amo'ngthSJ,first,if
not the first
of the Air
Service Groups toreceive'their
Group Colors. '. Due only to the aasd duf ty and
diligence
of Major Heffernan. and; Staff 5el'geaht,FloydL.'Parker,theartist,
'was"
. this'po
s s.ib'Le , The follo.wing, .i.s a:.JtdrlY accurate' d esc ri pilon: '0 f' the c08,t-ci'f";arms~
,
E):fL~l~~ Party l)6r b.en4 and; ~able; i~c~ief
.aP8:.C:t1{$ '(p,r:icklY pear: or a
.
pend azul'S fimbriat'ed
0 f the th~f'd:, all wi thi,rl:.8: be r'dUfe argent charged wi til
nd n et een c ro ss es pateeof
the second.
..... , "'.,:'
." ". "
.
","'; -Cr-os t , 'On
a wreath of ~thecolor's
c'b~ped~ear
the shoulder paleway:s 'wi:t'1;-'and cJenchedprop~r'betwEH~n
two wi~gr~;b!pjo,:ined irt lure argent.
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or

were
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.' The:'8~ield
is divided
diagonally,
into the original
colors
of the Air Ser: Vic'€l','isreen .and black, and, .over the d:i.Viding, line is a. bend of the near-es t
_
l1~raldicequivalents,
bl ue and y.e.l10w, to the pr.eserrt colors
of the corps" ultra ...
mar;inf) blue and. golden o.range •. On t'he green portion
of the shield. is a yellow
.9actu6 in commemration
9fthe
,first
service
of the Group along the Mexican
border.
Around the shie.lct is "awhi te border with black German cro ss es oftha
l~~h1ber of victories
credited'
to the Group i~ the great war,' The clenched
fist
.Ln the ,cres\. was d ec i.d ed upon, ,to sigrtifythe
nature
the Group ."Attack",
after
many diffe,rent;
suggestions
had been carefully
ccnsfd er-ed,
Nearly eve!"}. event
in the history
of the Group. with the exception
of the, change in d8signa~ion
from. Surveillance
to Attack;.
is' recorded
either
in .the armse » the crest,
~OWing
to" the fact that the ,Grohpis
it comp,ha:ti\l'ely
new orga~:j.~a.tiont'. it was deemed'
.
f-i~v:iRaQ~e~.:t.o,.l~ave ,~he,;~ajql'r port,i?~:
f ~t.,lie:'s~~':e1.#i~l,~h~j..'I:~hipr'
wou Ld a l Low.,for
....theaddJ
tion 0 f ,a "change irl thearrils
to dommemo.rat/:3>soIne .fut~re
event, o.r
'. ac~i:e:V.em~nt in the. hfstory:o
f t he ~ltc!upL.
'.
.
' ':
motto ~..Not by arms aione'.;': Le 1ntehded t~. c9.nv.!3Y.,~be,id~a 1;ha,t..: ~he
Group, in the performance
of its duty,
is not orily familiar
with'the
science
of
arms but a1so aeronautics,
mechanics,'phot'ogtaphy,.
radio and o t.he r allied'
arts
us ad in mod ern 0 f f ensive warfare,
.,-,
." ". .
, '
The Group co'~s'i'stsof
thel04th'
'(riow:r'3,£'h)';"et.h:,"Z6th
and 90th'Squadrons.
'.; .Theorigina,l
uni:t;sda.t'e
from 19~7 and. the. pres~!r~'d!3signa:t~o,nfroDl.).91.9
•
. ;Requi$itio,n
for, the_r~quired;
co l.or-s' for: ;t:.r:eqroup; has,.,:p.~en.su~mi tted. to
.the Quartermaster
General,
Washington"
D.G ." andradvf c es. frory1,~he, Chi,e.f, 0 f ,Air
,Servjce,a,rethat.
th~:: Quartermaster
G.€lner~ .-¥Vill have prepar~p ..in,his
office
two
,.dr\'lwing~ 9fth~:
~pprp,ve~;.clJat ..o f -arms an,d cr:8st;.-. ql.'le,~f, ~he!?,E;l;
copies 'wil+ be
sent to Schuylkill
Arsenal,'
where the flags ar-e.mad.e ;' and. theo:ther",a
..co'Lor ed
picture,
will be sent to the Br-d Group (Attack rand
bscome its' property.
"The
complete
colors,
it,is
understood'~~'w:tll15e
delivered
in the very near future,
.' ~'< ; ~.., . ..,
:
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A. cont;ibutor,.to
'THE,"MOTOR (South Mrica),
s'iat.esth.a
t., .acco'rding t~ stc ries
. told ..by the'nati
vea o;f rtawaiL, all;the
:thril.ls. Q f ny~ng,were
.e~joyed by the .
. Hawaiians ',C entur-Les. ago .•.• The.ir ancestors
secU-fEld:th.eir
~.erial' excitement
by
~umpin.g:?ff
,cliffs
into;t~e:se~.:in
..hom~-:ma~€l airplan.es
•., :,~heymade.a
regular
g~me of :Lt, known as "Le l e pal].'"
or "jumpa ng .frorn,the ..cl:tff" .• It was,played
\o.,.;,u], .to a hundred ye.a;r.s' prj ~(>.agolby nativ~s":'who li;....
~.d...n ear-. gno vea of loulu "
;,
palms, near high ,clifhover;lo,oking
ip.e .s'ea, "'~E:l;
'gb.m.~'waa played wi til iarg~
:,:-';: contrivanc
es, buH to {.light ,put ,s,tou.tsticks,a..nd,
over.wov.E:lnwith loulu
palm:
,
leaves."
Several
0 f these
af.fai.'r;; were made~.r~ady ..~: ,:the Oria~aiiJ'3.n':"aviators'"
took
their
seats and were pushed' over toweringcli{rs,
'Tha 'a.d;€lnturer
who remained
longest
in, the air was the wiime'r~"'Fre'qu"eiitly
an airplane,
owing to tl}e earelessness
Or over-sexcd tem.ent of its "pilot",
ex eeu t ed a no se dive after
t'he
fashion
0 f the
twen~:i,.etl1, ~ ent1l1:rY mac hf.ne s , ' Theon)..y damage was the 10 ss of the
game.'
01dHawaiians
say'th'iit"ihSti'wer'e'e'Xcep'tionally
skilful.
The
"only means :th,eyh'ad'ofgui~ing,.:their
crude appLianc~s., was. to .sbd f t: their
weight
to maintain
balance cas, they, .. ~d.gzagged down toward t.l)e sell.'.' A, .fleetot'
outrigger
c.ano es ..wasanc:hpredoff$hoI7>~"
t.o' P'.ic'l~up, the.~p.o:r.:tsm~nand;
r:43;trieVe the "planes" •
.
.Exc epti.onally
daringHawaiia~sJ,it.
is, aaad , ,0 f't~n ,ho.p:p-ed.:o;f:f.thousand-foot
cli Us
:;op:the,main,land
•. ',
,'"
,.:,' "..,
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THE CLARENCE HACKAY
..TROPHY. '.

.'.

on

Jptheart.j,e~,e
the awa:rdof
tl:t'e.Clare:np~ Ms,ckay...Arrny .Trophy on January
9th last
to ,Lieut •. Jo hn A'•. Mac;readY ,~i~ ,S'ervice"
f~o~h.is "reco,.rd-bre~king
a'l titude 'flight,
it was stat'ad:
"Three pe:r:$ons have, had ..:t};1e cup so far '- Major B. Q~
Jones,. ~"'o, ,rt1ad:ean .enduranc.e recor:d;"Ed;~ien;
Ricke}:l,:ia~ck.~r.(whoonade such an
. "i'mviabler,eco'rda.s
a.flyer
during:thewaq.anq
Captain
St. Glair
Streett"
who
flew to Alaska and back in the "fall. of ,19~O"'.
,'...,....
This g,ta:tementis,err<:meous
in thatt;l1e'nanre$,.of
several
other officers
who, -won the trophy 'were. o~i tted.
T.he histqryo;fthj..s
..t:no,!>hy, presented
,by
Mr. Clarsnc e, H~ Mackay, a member of the Aerq ;Cl~b Q {'Ameri9a,
and which vias to
be competed
for annually
'by officers,
of, the Army under rules
t~"'be promulgated
..' by the'vVar Department,
is as. followM :.....
-6V-4238, A.S.
i
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The At')Tly Trophy as compet.ed. for under the rules for the year 1912 was
awarded, to Laeu tenarrt Henry H. Arnold, having successfully
conducted
a reconnaissance
flight
lasting
about three-quarters
of art hour-i.
The flight
was rnade
at C-;.J.l~p'e'P1?-rk, Md.
'.
'
, ...
'.
.
ia' 'i913'the contest was held near San. Diego', Calif, , on' December 29th, and
resulted.in
the award.i ng of the trophy to 2nd Lieut,
Joseph E. Carberry,
6th
Infantr;!,
pilot,
and 2.nd Li euL , Fred Seydel,
Coast Artillery
Corps, observer.
The 'c ompetd td cn for 1914 was held .Ln the vicinity
of 'San Diego, Calif'.,
on
Decerribs';,:"2'3d; :the c9rid:i~tions comprisirig
the're'connaissanceof
troops.
rhe winners
we.re Cap'taJn .Towns end F,' .Dodd,Signal
Corps; .pilot. , 'and Lieut.
S, W. 'Fitzgerald,
lOoia:st: :J\'rti'llery Go r'ps , . q bs erver-;.
..
, :::l,';':)''i::
~i1e:year: 1915':t;he.above ..tro phy was aviai-dedto'Lieut~
Byron Q. Jo nes ,« :
Di,.<l)!rghat;Co"rp's,for 'the best record. and performance
<during the year.'
The two
outstandingfeat1,tl'e.s,o,f1:;he.
record of:Lieutenant.Jones
ar e: (a) Flight
of
J~~nUart'15;"1~15;.
at: Si,in ,Piego with passenger
- duration
eirtht.hours
and fifty.:
threei';m.ln.U:{~~j (b) Flight
of March 12, 1915, at San Diego With Corporal
Hale
and Corporal
Houseraqpassepgers'from
10:02 a.m. to 5:06 ,p.m., R duration
of,
seven hours'and'
fourminute~.
...'
'.
,....
.,'
,,', ... '
T,he 'T~ophy was not awa~deddu~ing
1916. and 1917~n' ac'coun t io f the wa.:r':

I
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PHILJPPIl'JE

CIVITJ

..

AiRS:E~YIC~ .. SUSP'lBNpS Ot:ERAT~ON(S'
,

OlAring to. thfO),,failure of the ,PhiliI'l'pine Legislature
to appropriate
suffiCient
fUndl.1 to d ef t-ay the operating
'expensM
of the Philippine
Service
for the year
192? all of the~Pl1ilippine
Air Sel:'V'ice pr'o p'er ty is being turned over.to
the Army,
consisting
of three HS2L Flying Boats
two F5L FlyirtgBoats.
one J.N4D, ac c ee.so rae e
three large. s.tee1 hangars and .one smah building
ueed asa
s to r-emcra,
'this pro perty is' now atParanaque
Bsac h .... 'rhe flying
boats will be removed to Kindley Field
for eta-rage,
and the JN4D,will be shipped to the Philippine
Air Depot •

Air

•s.

I'

'F'RIDAY.

THE THI:f3.TEENTH,
UPHOLDSREPUrr:8:.:rIciN.

,Snappi.ng;'o~e.ts 'fil,1get;s at Old Dame"JJ.nx"
(F~ida,y, the, Thirteenth,)"::is
bad
'business,
a:s.sev'er:~l
Air Servic epilota
the Philippines
now fUl1~ .re13.li ze •
Ueual.Ly it'{sa
day on which most people try to follow the ~ine of least
resistance.
Not so with the "Ba rd a'":
they scoff arid.vr-Lddcu Le at the c apahi Lata es
of .ths Old Dame,
Well, theY got her "go at,", and she swatted La eu-tenan t "Cy"
Bettis
over Cavite and he was forced to land on the beach,
She tantalized
Ma.jor
Gilkeson
and Lieut., Guilford
with her ire of clouds,
rain and typhoon.
Ld eut ,
Bettis
says' he will be more subservient
to her desires'and
v;ishes
.the future'.
Lieut.
Guilford
is noncommittal,
but one can't. help appreciating
hd s at.tHud.e
tiowar-ds her.
Lieu t , Bettis
fIi tt'ing through spac e in hi.s usual nonchalant
.
mariner, bored to death
with waters and shark$of
,Manila'Bay.
-suddenl.y' heard his.
mo'tor miss and: backfire
through the car-our-ato r-c.j Realizing
,th'af it was neces- ,
sary for him t9..1an'dor
be'durn.ped in the Bay. he put his ship in a' flat
glide,
and landed on. the beach. we'st of; Cavdt e , We r-ead in books 'of pilots'
"setting
them'down" on spots not much larger
than the surface
of a dime •. ' One must,
however',' See the .. beaches' that skirt
Maniia Bay to' appr ecd.at.e t'h~' spo t, where.
".
Lieut.
Bettis
~set" his DH down,
..
.
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tition
meters;

It has 'be~n decided
by the. Aero Club of Fr-anc s that the', Deutsch,Cup'compefor 1922 shall' ~e contested
on Seutember 22r1d over'. a df.s tanc e of 300 kiloon a 50 kilometers'
course,
The" ac tua.l circuit
has not
been fi'xed',
.

yet
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The Airplane
-Show which was held .by the 5th Grull~p (Observation)
at Luke
Field on Saturday"
January 21, 1922, proved 'to be a g~e~t.success.'
Major General
Charles
P. Summerall,
commanding the,H~Waiian'
Department,
a visitor
at the Show,

'.' -7.

I,

!

reviewed \.he 5th Grbup, after which he gf;'1.veJ.atalk

to the personnel

on

ir~ioraie"
.•

j

which .was a:PP~8'Ciated by all. . He' was ver./ liberal
in his praise
of the conditiOl'
of't!hB planes' 'which were .assembled on the flyin~ field.
, '.:
"Ihe Judges .for the shew were Captain
Frank iN. \Vright and 1st Lieuts.
Walter
,Miller 'and William T. Agee, ""A'irService.
In awarding p r-i eeavev ery t.hd.ng about' .
.r .."the. pl.anes '~~h,ich' ev i.denced -pr-opervoar-e
and comp l Lanc e with' regulations
was con.r:. ,s.iderecf,iricluding
Gene ra.I Ap pea ranc e,' General
Cleanliness,
Mechanical
Operation
~nd 'Completeness
,of' Equipment., In addition to the prizes, all members of crews'
,;" -,Vi;~ose plane,S won first
prizes
were gtyen,a,48~hour
pas s , and those ,winning second
prizes
a24.~h,jurpass
•.
; . Gen~ra:J. 'S'vimm
eraU' expre;ssed his ,r.e.gret~at'
"being .unable .to :remain
the
field.
to awar~the'
prH6S; .but 'subsequently
wrote a letter
to the Com~anding
'.Officer
o fLuke
}<'ield laS
follows:.'
.,'
. .
. '.... It! 'desire
to commum ca t erto you and ,through:you'to
the officers
and, .
so LdI er-s 0 f y6u!' command anvexpr'es sd cn n f my"satisfac
tion and'.appreqiation
.
.,w~.th.referenc~to'
the ad rpt.ane show held at Luk e- Fi.eld on January 21st.
'!'he
condition
of 'the planes gave-abundant
evidence
of the zeal a,1dind.ustryof
the entire
command that were,reqJ,.1ired to,placethemin
such superior
condition.
I des i r-e to .congratulate
and to commend the following
wi.nn er e in the
competition~.'
-....
..
Cr:ew Chief,
Staff Ser-g earrt Ca;1 Bostick,
6th Squadron (Pursuit)
First
Prize .. DH4ClassGeneral. ~ppearal'l:c e.
.
CreW Chiei,' Staff Sergeant
ElmerL.
J~eickel,
.6th Squadron (Pursuit)
. ,second Prize ;_ DH-4Class
-General
appearance.
:.
, C,rew Chief .: Pri va't.a Ar-ch i e M~' Chapman, 4th'Squadron
(Observation)
:. Fir'st Prize':'
DH..:4ClassMeGhanical.perJ'~ction.,:
.
.
:C'rew Chl.efl"Pr:lvate,Joe;S.
CrUz-e. 6th Squadr-on (Pursuit)
.Sac oud 'Prize'DH..:4 Class-MecharlicaJ;"perf;e,ction
•. '.
Crew Chief,
Private
Jam~sO. McCalla,
6th Squadron, (Pursuit)
First
Pr-i ze: . Curtiss
Class .. General appearance
and mechanical
, net-f.ecti-on...
....
. Crew Chief,
C~rporai
Forrest
M.Young,4th:Squadron
(Observation)
",
.
Second
Curti-ssClass
(jeneral. appearancean4:rnec.hanical
perfeciion.''..
.
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FIGHTING INSECTS ..1[ITTB AIRPLANES
,
A.ir machines will doubtl'essheus6cl.
i.n the fu:ture' fo r many 'other us es
than we have yet dd sc ov er-ed 'for :themjaccording
.t o Mr .• H" 'A~, Oossar d', State
Entomologist,
Wooster ,Oh~,o, .who contributes.
an iriter!?s~frig
a:rtiCle
en the
.above su,bj ec t , gi vinga
dese riptiori
0 f the dusting.wi'th
a r-s ena t.e o f' .lead .
<if a grove of Catalpa
trees,
s'Lx acres inextentjat.:I'rpy','Ohio•
This 'grove
.,
was defoliated
by' the catalpa
sphinx caterpillar
in June,.: and the 'secc)l1d:
bi-oo'd came. in r'orce early in. August andwer'e
stripping,the,new
c ro p of leaves
1
from the trees' when the dusting
checked .them on \ugust,
4th.'
. .......
Mr. Gossard .statesthat
~in Fr-anc-e airplanes'
ar-e 'beipg :usedaf3's?o~t
. machines to discover
:thelocati(}n
of grasshopper
.swa rme, an.d then to sca.'tter
pod soned ba.i t for the destruction
of thes.einsec:ts..
Be then .go.es 'on Otosay
that sev:eral months ago, the c.i ty ent{)mologist
of Cleveland,
after
exp~riencLng great difficulty
in spraying
some c Lo'seLy planted
large trees in one of .
the 'suburban parks constituting
thegro~nds
of~n
important
and wealthy Club,
conceived
the idea that such a tract
could be dusted
from,an airplane.
He'
communicated his idea to' the Ohio' Experiment
Statione,nd
solicited
our help.;
.
Mr. J. S. Houser, who for
long t~e
has hag charge. of. our fore.stryentomolo.:..
gy and who in past years had frequently
cooper~ted
with the GityEntom?;Logis,t,
Mr. C. R. Nellie, was assigned
tothis
project.
By enlisting
the hej..p and.
inter.est
0 f Ex..Sec retary
0 ( War, Hqnorable
Newton E. Baker, arrangements
~ere
easily
made to obtain
the cooperation
of the Military
Air Service and every
'facili ty at-McCook :F'ield, Dayton," Ohio, was placed at our disposal.
A hopper
... was designed
by a specially
detailed,mechan~c
to carry. abcuf 'ZOO pounds 0 f
. arsenate
of lead powder which cou Ld 'be emptied into the air by a series~f
revolving
spoons operated
by a. hand crank.
The hopper was a~tached.to~t~~
side of the plane somewhat lowe!.and
behind the o ocu parrt s of the co ckpd t.s so
they would not breathe
any of the dust.
Besides.the
pilot
another man was
I

a'

I

...8 ..
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needed to turn the c rank , The propeller
and' current created by 'themovemerit of
the machine, assisted bY'gravitati6il,
distributed
the dust which was caught' by
the wind ariO: carried through the tops of the trees.
.
"
.'
,
The opportunity foy. testing the, airplane, idea was afforded by the gr~ve
of oa.talpas above mentioned,
Six' pa,ssesbY the grove were made by the airplane,
but in general pr-actic e we beli eve only, one o;r. ;two will be nee es sary • The time
during which dust was spilling
from the hopper was' 54 seconds.
The ai,rplane
.pass ed about 50 feet out from one , side of the grove and 20 to, '30 feet above the
tops of the trees.
A.strong wind carried the dust over the entire grove, nearly
400 feet wide. and it could be found in easily perceptible
quantities
on weeds
and grass for 150 f eet in the pasture on the distant side of the grove,
Effective dusting was. therefore,
done ,over a width of about 600 feet, or at the
rate of abou t 10 acres per 'minute" and since the passes can be reduced with
-perfected apparatus from 6 t62,
a normal rate of application
may be expected to
be, about 30 'acres per minute. / Within 3 days after the application,
99 percent
of the caterpillars
were dead, and were' strewn on the ground, hanging from the
trunks and limbs. making the grove indescribably
foul and repu l sfve , I feel
sure that one airplane can dust a strip of forest or of pecan orcha:idin
less
time than 20 of the roost powerful liquid sprayingmachi.nes
cart covir ,it.
,,
The problem ",is to perfect dusting materials
so they will give results
comparable with those obtained by liquid spraying,',
'
Applications of arsenate 0 f' cal<:;h..l~for cas e bearers and budworms on
Lar-gs orchards of big trees
d,n. probably be made more satisfactorily
and
expeditiously
by airplane,than
with sprayers.
The catalpa'trees
dusted were
about'30 feet tall and plant~d 8 x 8 feet,
~
A more detailed d eec rf.p t i.on of the spraying of this grove of catalpa
trees is contained in anu Ll.ue t ra'bed article
on this subject in the March,
1922, issue of the National Geographic Magazine. Messrs, a,_ R. Nellie and
i. S~ Heuser , the authors of this article,
state that early in the spring
of 1921 they began seeking an opportunity to conduct i'l practical
test 0 f
the airplane as a distributor
of insecticides.
In a few instances the
plan was received with favor'; in others it was considered a theoretical,
impracticable
and foolish undertaking, .and from' many sources much good...
natured chaffing was endur-ed, ; F'inally, however, a cooperati ve pro j ect was
arranged with the ~fficials
of the Aviation Experimental Station at McCook
Field, Dayton, Ohio, who entered into the spirit of the undertaking in a
wh~le-hearted manner, giving it priority
over everything in the field for
one entire day. Those chiefly concerned were Major T. H. Bane) Chief, of the
Enginf)sring Division; Major- H~ S. Martin. Chief Engineer; and his assistant
Mr.E', Darmoy, who designed the hopper to c'arrY and distribute
:the podsen
and who operated the mechanism during the flightsi
Lieut. J. A. Macready ,
Acting Chief of the Flying Section, who piloted the plane, and Captadn A. W.
Stevens,' pho'tog rapher , who'made a remarkable series (if photographs of the
dusting pl~ne in actiOn.
1'hree of these photographs accompany the arti~le
in the National Geographic Magazine.
The plane used was a Curtiss JN6" which flew ataspeed
of 80 mdl.es
an hour at an altitude
0 f from 20 to 35 feet
and in a line' 53 yards toihe
windward- and parallel
to the grove.
The d~nse cloud or poison dust t hrown
out beh'ind the moving plane was grasped by the wind and floated through and
over'the grove I covering the t;oliage in its paasags , Not a tree cou~dbe
found, and many were climbed and examined, whose leaves did not bear particles, of t hs deadly po~son" easily detected by the unaided eye.
'
,The outstanding f:eature 0 f the application was the 1'emar,~ableprecision
with which the poison couLd be placed iit the point intended • .thus dispelling
,
the idea expressed by 'many btifo rethe
test was made that the poison dust
would be ,tossed willy ..nilly by the air cur r-snt.s :'"wholly beyond control.
On the morning following the application
0 f the dust some 0 f the c~terpillai's were dead and. many were ailing.
Forti-siX hours after the fog of "
,dust had poluted t!leir foo d , the. eVidences of the ,wholesale destruction
of
the insects were everywhere' apparent.
Banging on the branches and remnants
of foliage. on f~nce posts arid weed~; lying on th~ fOi"est floor and s~creted
beneath its refuge were.literally
milliops of the insects.
Not a step could
be taken withou~ c rushf ng numbers of~themi'some of which already had begun
to putrefy.
Lar ge sheets had been sprea~ benea th the trees to record the
dead caterpillars
as they fell, but here again the photographic record is '
. .
I
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I
~n'~t;l~qUat~,-.rd'i~the

had,q. t end ency to crawl off the sheet to
die in seclusibh.':}~everthelBss,.6n.ri;e
.,13'oti.are feet of one of the sheets ..
lOO,.deo.d Ln s ec t s were coun't.ed, .
.
,.....
.
.
, "'.:
", . ,T~1e.""~l)t)1'O't'S ~ta.te that,the
effe,at.on
the i~s~c~~
had far' exc EH:J~'e~., their
.......fond,ef.'t ,e.;x.,pect~\tions • They had, eonfidently
believed
that the smaller' cater ...
p~.Jlars' \v6:u'la''b~\ ki-lled,
but' had veca rc eiy da r.ed to hope that it would be
pOGsjJil,e' .t.o'k;i1:~,';tne Lar-ge 'l~rvae, .since it is a well 'known fact that the,
fu,l.l.,.grown caterpillars
are d'ifficult
.to poison.
A careful
investigation
.r,eve,aledthe:
astonishing
fact that no t o.ver .cne ' percetl1;of
the catorpillars
,rt;r;nined.alive'oh 'thetresst
and the minute obser'va.d.on's
and no t es by the
:0XpertS. '\~~ho,'vii tri.er,r~ed 'the .tes"t, precl~de '.the idea tha.t the' destruction
of the
j,>l1f?.ec~s::could
attribi..tted~t6 any.,other agency ~hl:l.n'the poison.
t,."
.' ..
In"~co.ncludDn
the au tho.r s.i a'ta t.e that.when
one consid~rs
the sue e e ss. which
.,'",ag~nd~d'~t'hFt~~t.~"c6ridti(rt\~ci.air:1:t, 'wa¥',~JitJf b~ld~:''i;l.'~'p'ci:r'ahts:a~d' 'viitho'Ut'.: the'
" ~id.o-r a~gU,~dirtg' experience.
in the.man.ip\,J.le.'tion o'f~r;e machine). it: seems ,c erAain.: that,.,th;,e '.airp1ifhe 'vdll-"}ueuspd
..sucses:sful1y'i'hthe"fut1li~e
tocoxrtrpl"
,:.rO~..e;8t, _~~1':sept's;" 1,'!Jhether i t.:.Wil1>,bf)' .p~ssible,td:~~pioy"
ttltis met.ho d for~ th~.
tre,a;,i;Jnsnf ,'9f ddttbh:o!,
bthe':r. -loW ;gro.~irlg c:ro,ps ,'or :t3\ten' in largefrui,t,.p
r.p;hardfJ
:~N~ich ...p~rm~'t.th'eeiiol'iomieal
:U:88 of .ter!ies~:r~al'mabhincstt~emains.
to ~besHpn •.
In the '£rea tm'~n't o..f":;;e.1'1 t'ree's ,inpar.k. ,a:ndf.ot'~st: ai-'eastne ~t'reinendo~s .s,a;\'iing
i~ .timf)....~n,Q Labo r. in whio'h it's -u e e 'rl?~ul.ts .;JlOtil(~:eehi to n'J:di'c'a~e:,tl:.l'8,t the
method,is
wholl'y :''Orac'ticable.,
.
. , ".,
'"
I' '..:."
1.",:,
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S9 tJ AD P.ON NEWS

Boning

Field,

Anacostia,

D, C.

I

23.

February

Tuesday ,February
21st,
was avday l(>ng to be r-emember-ed in" t he' Air Service
history.
Simultaneous
with the first
news of the Roma di'saster
c ame General
Pat:hck's decision,to
fly dow~ ,to' Lan.giey Field:_./He
was off the gr ound andon
the way to Langley in e. D,H, with Lieut.Maitlan~
as ,pilot,within
less than
half an hour of t he making of his decision.
We .had the blimp C-2 down fr~m
Aberdeen as a guest nearly
all day.
It had just started.
On its return tnp
when the sad news came from Langley,'
Col. Kil~er 'and Capt, Streett
accompanied
General Patrick IS ship down,t'o Langley.
Lieutl .: Van Zandt arrived'
from Dayton
a ,short time af terwar-ds . .Ld eut.enant s Smith :and' Hill .r:eturned
from a cross
country trip to 'Middletown a few minutes 'late''r,'
ferrying
'in one mote new D.H.
Major Peery"s'ship,
flown in' here from Aberdeenwhile;snowwas
on the ground, and
,fitted
with skids' for landing,
was -change d bac k. for wheel landing
and flown
.back , " Altoge(her'
things were hummi.ngrand hutrmwg effic;iently
throughout
the
, day.,
,."
':' :"
'
, The Bas'ketballTeam
of this .station,
though sadly: outweighed.
has made an
excellent
'showing .this aeasnn.
finishing
third 'irfth'e' Tpurnaffient faT ~eams in
,the' District
of Washington.
'They 'have,stac
ked up against
.the most formidable
kind .of teams and have, he Ldvup. their
end throughout
in a"mostcrectitablenianner.
, . 'The evening of Washington I s bitthdaywas
celebrat'edbya
dante' given, 'by
the' ,~9th ,Squadron -in th~ Recreation
Room. Good wea.thel:",decoratioris,good
music; .ne freshments.,
neW'j,tu.:tn'iture ~ and tha pr-e se nc e of distinguished
guest s ,
among whom was Mrs .Pati-ick.
wife of the Chief of Air. Serviqe,
all combined to
make the oc casi.onvt he lnO:stenjoyable
and notable
of the' season.
,"

.

/

RocklllellAirlntermediate

"

Depot'. ,Coronado • Calif.,

,.

'

Feb~21.

'Elaborate
p rep ar atLonsrare.
unde rwayYc r. the First' 'Annual B'al.L, to be given
, at the \.l.S. Grant Hote).onMarch
3rd .. The Entertainment
Committee of the,18th
Squadron (Observation)
under the supervision
of Lieut.: Seifert.
is making excellent pro gr-e.ss with t he af fair land' nothing is beingleft'undorte:
to make the
.
,dance an. occasion:worthyof...the
Air Service..
.
.
."
,In. a hard .f ought, game: the Hockwell
Field basebal'l
team sent Fort Rose-crans
down .to def e at . by- the score o f :!D,to 4.
The Rockwell players.
Under the' guidance
of t eam c?pta,in ~lillert
has been working, hard for 'the: past several
we,eks, and
.• Manager Dwyer. is. busy booking game S '.
.
'"
Captain R. G. Ervin and Lieut.
Virgil
Hine with their
families,
and Litiluts.
J. P •. Richter
al1dC. L. Webber have reported
to this station
after
a two years'
,t.our of duty in thePhi1'iopine
LsLand s; All are glad to 'get bac,kto
Sunny
Californiajbut.
find it very difficult.
to become ae ol irnat ed;
.
Capta:ln Er.vin has" been as s i gned to duty as CorrmandIng Officer
of the 18th
Squadron ,(Observation)1..'iThich
is being o rgani.z ed here at present.
Lieut.' Hine
is the new Squadron.Adjutant
and also Recruiting
Officer,',
Lieut.
Richter 'has
relieved
Captail,'l Randolph who .has been ordered to 'Mather Field for duty
Finance-and
Employment Officer.
Lieut.
Webber, assigned
to duty with.the'
Engineering
Division"
.Ls acting as, Chief Engineer
in the, absence of Captain
Bevan, who is, on a month's
sick leave.",
,
'
Last Thursday Captain and Mrs : Ervin ent.er-t aa ned With a tea \ f orihe
officers
and,ladie~,of,the
p,ost.Bridgewas'played
by the'ladie's
during the afternoon,
af't er' 1/!Thichthe' officerSearne
in for tea.
"
,.

as '

.,

Ellington

,

Field,Houston.

•

.

_Te~as. "Feb.

11 •.•

The. First
Group has been outfitted
with a little
good weather sun, shoulders
and freckles
have, come out ,f.lndnowit
is no .ul1commonsightat
all to see the
class of student' pursuit
pilots
rushing wide-eyed. ar-oundrthe -blue with S.E , IS
tied to them.
Under the,magnificentleadership
of Lieut'.
Sheridan
and the
.
immaculate direction
of their
Flight
Commanders, Lieuts.
Blaokburn,'
'I'ourt e Ll.o't
and Matt~ev;rs, they areprogressingas
,rapidly
as could be expected •. T11ey have
rung up qua te a bit of flying time lately,
and next week tl1.eygo on'
c ro'ss ...
country and camera gun combat.

to

!,

-11-
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Ellington

,Field,

H9uston,

Texas
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Cont'd.

.
. Lasf week LieJt,
V"ade from McCook' Field took UD our Bichloride
of Oret.LCO
, . ":",':o'r'atest
glide~
It was a surprisil'lgl~rsuccessful'flight
for the Orenco, too,
. fo:r'Lie111t."1'vado told his friends
about it instead
of his friends
tel] ing his
,..
,re'iatives.
All in an ; the: O,rt;3nc:oisa
great deal'likea
br Lde ' s fi:cst cake
'y.oul,i,ke't.o
look at it, b~t you 'don1t want any ~fit.,
This. analogy could be
.. :~arbedo'n
to cover high ~imes,;' camels, home-brew, .the .ne i.ghborvs baby, the
, :.: :.',' ,?~.~~ce:G~zet:te:, etc',', but t.i!1;~'.'presses..
" .
"
.
,
"
" ' Lieut~. '1.Vad'c"8njoyed: hi's fli'ght tremendously.
while he iasted,except
for the
3ligh't: an:1.oy£tnco'of ktl0wing .that the airplane was temperamental,
be Lng not at all
.. j:'fk,~:'~.6iri¥61if.a'jyrpla.h'es,,';'~ven.h~v:~ng.t.h~
,grain i~.rs'..the ?ling . ~?ai-s' :cro ~~ ';wiz e~. Know~ng'.tllis,
.he iridulged in' litqi:Jrriore
than'altitude
pancakes,
hand l i.ng the war
' ..:;1
"craft 'in 'the' saine.'f)cculiarlydelicate.
and slightlyabhorr.entway
that an old
<:
hej'or i hand
s a .young baby the while pret~i:ld~ng to,:el1j~y ,-it. The
e and
dteaUiy':':eyed .riiechanics 'be.gan,t6 takenoti;?E:\ ,l1b,wevert.whEm.':i;i;~u.t • Wade came in to
land, and it was seen that' the 014 cloud truck didn't
have anymo rewhee Le than a
':
'rjheei-~i3.rtov/.:As
Lieut.:i1ATade.'.le:vell.ed off,
th~ w.Qtl)en:'¥,a:tc~~rs. held their
breaths
,.: .. and the men watcher-s , 'not having'any.:h~ir
to muss ,.. helcLth$.ilr
heads,. but the
'pi:i:ot s~t her down like' she was a too' full' glass 0": :bee.r,: . For a' f ew .seconds the
. McCoOk ~~eid. aviator
had, :his"hands .ftl.ll,of.:,ai6,la~e;:' b'utto ,1;he: c-re~i i o f his
\
skill
let, it be said that, nothing was broken .~,~(iept,th.e O:r.e,~C.O"IS clear
record •
." -: NotwHhs'tanding
the Or-eric o 's~arnous.
fra'iiiity"
,ther,e.::'is'~6
doubt in the
.,: minds Q'f.those ',who know that it can, last
a mEln's.1,jfe,till)e,',.. p'ro~ided, of ccurse ,
."
that the man 'is the pilbt ':'
.... , ,'"
c' ',. i ,\:' "::,'"
.'....
. .'
$atu:rday a. revl.ew'was;.held
i(ther.slwas.
one }~.tt~e: Cl;ub;i;~o,
you: should have
eaten there,
really
you should have)'.
There were three pursuit
formations
of
five SEts apielce;.inliIme~:,by:;st,udent.pilots:
:,tog.(>~th~r,w;itha.,sma~t.ering
of grad,uates,
Can t.a i,n Baucom Le d
rl;~h'~ ,Asv6u'maYhaVe""lloticed,
we hate. to brag,
:was~ It, .s-overy' hort'i:ble.
It was g;od ',' The,sh,ips
k,ep1;,.huddled to get her
"iik~ new'gi'rls at '11 ,~oar,d,i;ng schoo l , during.'b~ks;:
,put'suit.m~.euvers,,~nd
Lufbet'ry Circ:re:s iThe
'flying 1~Fassouniform
.th\lt :.qhe' almost 'II\1CluJ,d
think. the forma, , ..t Ions were: ~ir1'gle . hughimu Ltirriotoreaairplanea
i ....almost; •. ' fo~ttain'
.that po.i.rrt
of Pt'9ficiency,
however; requited
,someelege:tl~.'Verb~lgy~!itiC),ns
t~e.part
of
the' Flight 'COnlmEuldersduting
the past weeki.; L,i.eut. /.rourtell.dt
.smashed in his
cowling and broke his wris:t watch. telling;
his~ p.:j;loi:-.shownqt to fiy formation.
,'1fhis
hands get 'sore he':won1t be: abl,e to in~truct
lap.ymore~'I:,ie)lt.
Sheridan
tequests that in future
instructors'comewithJ,.()nghair.sp
t1;ieY.9an te?-r it more
. -.
effectively~.,
..
.,
','.
.
'.'" ,
;";'1.', .
.
While peacefully
indalging
in. lfre,
li;p~r:t'y 6nd.tp.e p.t1:r~u'it of headaches I
foreign
service' orders
sneaked UP. on some .pf,the,
F,~rst Qroup,l~. offi~et~.
:~otwith,'. ".
standing
that '.any service
is: foreign
to some~9ftpes.e'officers"
~lA'ajor S'f)atz was
....
. hard hit •. The bomb burst about the. time 'wh~l1. the qfficersh'ad:
at t afrie d a
..«:
. fai:riiliarity',",iththeir
highly intrJc,ate
s.peciali;,ies'ihat,:
prorrii.'sed .t o :the Group
"some re'ally permanent, and. co ns br-ucb ive ad;an.c.e.s In the.art':or.'..aviaiion,
both milita~y 'and by it he la.:rge.' , But, like theplanwho:lo."st,l7,is
bus.i.ness .and his fourteen
chi.Ldr-en in the Sari Anto,niofloQd,
he is going to ;.b,egin all. over .agai,n,
Captain Far-th rng ; 'and p.ro bab Iy Lieut.: .Ladd., are 'bOUnd.
Panama ; wher-e the
national
costume is straw hats andciga:r:-s.
,. '. .
.
.. ,.,
"
Li.eut s , Wilson and .Hi.cks -have the.' PhiJ.ipp~n~s . in :,mind , but the Islands
are
spacious ,and . one~M
go a' long way ina .give~ direction.
'Now Lock at Hi~WC'.ii .
against
which Li.eut s , Bi11l~hi te ,_ Getchell
.and . Shel;'idan ar~ plott ing.
Ii' one is
no t go od and one is run out of town, one' not only' has no other town in y~hich tv
get the best people behind one; bl;it one will dr'own, , You simply. have no :'.dea what
,.
'a good swimmer you must, be to get back' to friends;
Weiveboughta'map
and me aour e
it j' you know.'
.' , . .
;' ." ' '.'
"
,
. '
. Lieut • W, G • Morris is. also bound for foreign
duty , 'H~: is 'assigned
to the
Organized Re serves; ,and his' job will. be to t.each the. recruits
hQW to sps l.L c haund eI
fuselage
and Lufbe rr'y Cirt;lej
and what is the most eff~ct;i,re
angle,.to
W0,':3r £0t6g1es
on the forehead.',
, In these days of bleak pay chec ke, .dances are few, though~ot
yet fer be tween ,
Next Friday there will be another
formal dance at the Officers'
. Club.
Rc.U:.ng
falls
count.
Bring your ident'ification
tags ,~d
-st r-apva railers kat e bt;,t','/,-lei.1
the shoulder
b Lade s to facilitate
removal from the field
of hcno r, Eve ry ;.n,''1l':
.i s
his own undertaker.
'
Like his journey,
this' is s'hiirt and sweet.
Cap taf.n Tinsley,
While t r-arn i.ng it
bac

• ".l

'
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and i'l~ S.E. I res90nded.,fi:ttingl~r
.to the famous old Navy toast
"Bottoms U;)"'.'
..Whenii;e.j or Simons was makbg 'a dead sti'ck landin'g in a highpU:ffy
wind. he
had to-turn'
ne ar the. ground and.' a chummy ::iortofpuff
helped, him wipe out a landinggear:
An'engineer
clerk' heard about :it, got 'it, a bit wrong, came into the
94th Squadron's
Opera.ti01'ls.'Office"a.i:~d re?orted
that Major S'Lmo ns had landed with
a whee I 'offj anddidn't:t,'ul-n
over; or hurt, hir11self.,;.The
O~O. dangled outto.the
line', 'went,
to the, Maj o'r, and with theutmo'st;
sino's'rH'y I 's ai.d t . "Congratulations
t '
Niajor. on' getting
d,own ,~" _
',',
'","
' ..
, The Major .replied
'so,mewhat' :taken back
"I feel like
a mutt."
hOh: you
8 houldn 't /'
said. the ,O~'O.~' ily6'u did' fine:"
All '0 f whi'clitneMaj
or thought '\iiS,s ."
some' high grade sarcasm, . until' the O. O. asked how 'the whe e l, cameorfin
the 'air,
and the awfu l truth' :Was out.:: Then some high,gr(ldeexplanations
,"ve're in order' for,
alth~ul#1 not c he r-uba o., his 'skin is valued' by,s'a~d6~
0." because notwithstanding
the institution
of the trial
mar-r.i.age,. beauty is really
only ak i,n deep.',
:,'
, '
S'il'lCe before'the
day' the' ferninihe heck anpahkles
inetunder
the 'a'us,picea 'of
tile Jane Fashion;,the
ener get fc , clever, .handaorne , but 'modes't.l'lews letter
con coc t or'
a f the -First ,Group has been ~enf.irigup 'ge.ner~\U&\portions "of' mo rie 'than hikewarm ,
')~1~ye.rj8auced;
iCl ~rritat~,'the.
gigglator's,h'enJ'stlc~:~u~to~(:i.are
1~1t carele'ssly'
'.'Tl.tJ1~n, reach'
by" t he i.r unsuspE!ct:tng owners ... And, now" If thlS mess: tastes
flat to
you,,,deat
gene'rous" readers,
please
remember 't~a~ the aforement,io~?d
~ewster has:
'",1','0 Klaxon"teeth'
thatbJ,.a,re
through'"the,
still
(? ) night ,,' and' shr-Lek ,through the
lay •. Remember t'his,p;ive
him' a.-o hance, :an'dif
the news letters sf38I}lto taper of.r
La ke ' a s leepy girl's kisses
and- seem no more ,hurrior6usthanh~r
,father's
hull dog',
and you ar e ,very, very despe r'at e, 'you may have to 'resort 'to KrCj-zi Kat and the
Congras!:iiol1al 'Recc;d"d.'
,,'
a higp wind

up
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"
The 'officers,
of t,lJe ';'~irdGrOUp
(Attack)
gave.ibeir
first'
dance on Jan~ary,
27th, and feel duly proudaf
their
initial
at t.ejnpti Ln thesocial,f;i.eld.
Through
the, co ooer-at i.on of the '1!Jing.Oommun.l c at i.ons Officer<' arid', 'the enlisted
pe r e orineL of
the Group, the cammitieewas'enabled
to decorate tht;)" C3iubin a waY,never before
accomplished
on this He'ld. 'Thecei1ing
v:r,as carrtpietely
;latt,icedwithred:
"crepe
streamers,
red curtains
'put on the wi.ndows a,r{d'ali lights
-rep l aced by others
conform:lng Vl.ri th the co Lor sc heme', ,The rans .were hidden 'by Spanish moss, arid the:
twelve drop lights
l'\Terer~placed
by dummy 'b'ombs; 1;l.'ttistical1y'
camouflaged with a
small red glove in the' no'seaf
e ach one., ,Piaced, iab6utthe
floor WI,'rE3 .many large
palms, and smaller
palms and ferns' a kmoat: c'Qmplefely obscured' the orchestra
from,
view.
At the west end of, the Club, just beyond'
,arch of crepe naoe r and moss,
was a row of fit ands and an old fashioned
bar, arra:nged to represent
the boardwalk
at Coney Island.
Dur i.ng thoevel'ling,
near beer;, 'hpt 'dogs; sandwiches,
foe cream
cones, punch, pot at o chips and other re f r-eahment s, were'ser~ed'
to the, guests, 'who
numbered over: _450. .Eubank s St. Anthony Orchest~1'i'furnished'
the music unt:il,the
wee small hours,
and. before departing,
our guest.S}~lere:uha.himous
in agreeing
that
Major Heffernan IS' famous border outfit
set a pr-ecedent
whi-ch will be hard to equal.
The Eighth Squadron offi,cers
had not the hanoi' of 'bx:i.l1ging .a new membe r to
t h e organization
since 191'7,. So'this,honor
fallf?to
Lieut:
H. G. Crocker;
the
stork h avi.ng visited
his home and left
- inaj:rprtlp'riatetorms
- an ele.ven pound
recruit,
of which the whole o r-gan Lzat i o n-r-e jo i.c ed t9 know, but theirrejoi~ing
in
comparf.so n to Lieut . Crockt'tr IS \Was":asa grai,no f 'sand' to 'the Pyramids of, Egypt.
'
, Arrangements
have rbeen made f'or-trye personne), 'of, the 13th Squadron to conduct
sever al. artillery
adjust.ment.s with the Field
Artillery
'oftha
2nd Division,
'to
t ake place the '1 atter part 0 f Fe'9ruary or 'thE! .fir:-st part of March.
Simulated
shoots and p aneL exercises'
will
berear-r-a ed o ubwi.t h the ,artillery
before the
actual
firing
is done.
'
,"
The baake t baj I team of, tl1e 13th'Squadron,w.onthe
first
game .o f their
new
ac hedule, and t hey are 8.l'1tic'i:pating Winning the post championship t so watch out
for the 19th1s five i~ their warning; ,
The 90th Squadron's
bas ketba'l L'rt eam, is now headed towards the Attack Group
c hampi onshfp t' with :four, games won and one lo~t,
giving them f,irststanding':i
1'1 the
league with, a percentage
.of .800. ,,' DuX'ing t11is week t'he team de f.eat ed the Band
five in a hard fought game ~ • Spirit,
is running high ~f'ar the game s cheduledwith
the 13th Squadron,
an d they fully
expect vt o win despite -the pr omasea afthe
powers-that-be
in the 13th Squadr-on to, take their 'teain'to 'the Majestic
and give
t.hem a week is pass if'they
win.'
130re<p,ower
'em -theY"ildeserve
all that and
i

an

i

t

to

mo re ,

I
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, ,The
enlisted
.per so nne l of'the
90th Squadron are manifesting
'spirited
" inte:rE'Js't' in baseba 11, a number beirtrt out. to practice
eve ry evening •. Some very
'." good'material
is available,
and it is their
hope that their
present
expe ct at Lons
, will be realized
by the 90th's
supremacy in all forms of athletics
this year.
,The morale of the 2nd Gr'oup (Bomb i ) has' been considerably
lowered during
. the. past week due to weather and vao ci.nat'Lons , Theweat'her
has been consistent
,::~,,", and; served up: :inFrcnch'
sty-le,the
.vac o.rnat ao ne' were compu Ls or-y , Major H. H. C.
Richar ds of Love Fd e Ld; Dallas.
Texas, was noted among the: candidates
for a
scar' on le fit. arm. ,TheiMa;l 0 r r e Darts having hedge -hopped f rom Dallas.,
,
'KellyFie1d
i.s:iIi'the
ihroe'soI
;a-E,ridge Tournament.
At: :this time the
smoke: has '''notc lear ed' 'shu ic'-terltlY"'f rom ,'the bat'tle-'fi'eld
t'o'wa,rrant" 'a: prediction
B.'.:1 to who 'wi11.:tcrnerthe
rubber market,
but 'at any rate the price
is g'oing,to
,be 'hig)L ' All corrbe s tant.s .arctequired
to wear t;ight fitting:s'leeves.
'aha chew i.ng
~un is barred •. The rules
according
to 'Moyle geve rn , 'exci:lpt 'wher-e superseded
by
those; sponsored' by the Marqu'is. of Qtieensbuty.,'
""
,'
",-,,'
":Gapt.;
E;C.Black
is''~on'duet'irig
,a free outdoorsl1ootiriggaiie:ry
at th~.'
west'end
.o r the field' f6rt'he.
benefi.t of allof'ficers<of,
tMpost.He
as ojieu
:':for business
every:a'f:tetn6dn
;frorn 1:<30 to 4:00. and' has issued an invitation
to
.. fi1:11to come' down. and:sho'ot'at
hischo:i,cest
stock 6f.pigebnsi
It is unfortunate
'thatth'e
o ff Lce rs were :not'given
this opportunity
t,6';g'et't'heir'''shooting
eye"
:t'n ttim du r-Lng the duck' seas on ,. ass'everal;
might 'have 'been s'aved the nec es sHy
o f th;inking \.l? good alibis
after 'a trip
to Medin,a: 'or Mitchell
Lake.
..
Soe:aJ(:ing .o.f pigeo.l1l:l',r,.; avre cerrt or-de r-i st at es ,that 'Signal,Corps
'stocks of
pigeons at th~sstationai'e,
Lengui sh Lng fo r want Of exe'rci.se , .' Hereafter
officers
making cross -country
trips
will be 'furnished
with winged -oar-r-Le r s which will be
used in case of em,ergency to send' back me ss agea . One emergency we can think of
is where a married 'officer
flies
to Ell:ling~on ,F'ieldptesurriably
and ostensibly
for a week -e nd trip
and .is forced to stay over for a week 'or more due to weather
'\conditi<ons;'
Hec~:nr.ld save stamps. and 'long distance
'tele'pholte":chal~ges,
keeping
Ul:Y c.o rr.e eporidence with
his "C.O.II, by' this
method, •.
.."
.
. .. Theflbllowi'ng-named
oft'icersof
the Bombardmeht:Group
have bee n notified
,that' t'hey;aredue
for'a .Long boat rideactoss
the P'aci'fic; :in: the near future:'
Captain: Gi. T.:Coll;ar.
ahdLieuts.
C. 'H.iBarr-ett,'
J~:BeV'eridge.
C.R;'Evaris.W.
S.
'GravelY,R.
S', Woodward, F., D. Lync h , M. S. Lawt6n,'J .R.' D'ruinarid' S'.:L;'Vari;:
Meter.
Uke LeLes 'are very .mudh in 'demand.' also bO'oks:onIslande'tiq'uette,'which
include: a 'description
:ofl'atest
and: mos't vappr ove'd methods' b f eating
Po f . ..,'
Next ,:7eek will see the' close Of the Basketball
League of Kelly Field. 'eac h
.vsquadr on w i.l L .t hen have played six games. ' The 4th .Ai.n Park is leading .the
. Bombardment League with I, 00010 h av i.ng won, a.li ;fiv8'garnesplayed.
'The' ;90th "
,Squaclrol'l leads. the, Attack League with 5 games won.out of'six~ .. The band was
fo.r ced to drop auto!
the, League by the .Lo-as. 'of, t',vo .of its, star pLaye r's ~
. The Postba:s.ketball,
team will
go into . act,ionFriday
agaanat
:the Camp Travis'
t e sm,
A large number oJ of f,icer-,s and enlis.ted
menar.e. 'expected, to go to Camp,
Travis, and root, .for the team.
,
.' '
"

,~elly Field,

San Ant.onio;'Texas"

l

'.

]'ebrl,lary,l1.
, r .. ,.

,

,

\ Kelly Field wa'~ vis Hed by, a sixty mile gale on Monday last'~
No damage was
done, to structures
• ., The flying' field
shifted
around quite' a bit ,however.
~umetous and sundry, of the, persol1nelwe,re
noted engaged, in, a handicap race, with
he adge ar-, '.
,'1st Lieut.
Al.exande r Peare o n , Jr •• of transc o rrt i.nent.ed; Grand Cany onvand
M~xican fame, arr'Lved
by plane f romEk Paao ivd.a Ellington
Fie.ld on'the
9th,.
de?arti~g
for, Ei Paso oh't.he loth (shQrtstay
dl,leto .t.he. fact that he was but
,recently
married).
He re oor-t s hav ing received
from Lieut.
Dooh tt le, at this
fi'eld,
the insignia
f,rom the plane in wbich:h!'l was 'fercerto'
land
Mexico
in February
of last year.
Lieut. ,Doolittle
flew, t~is plane back to the Unit~d
'States
after
it was 10 cet ed in Mexico by a Caval-ry and Air S:ervic_8 Detachment'
'Sent -there for that ourposec. :..;
With Lde a l, weather 'during
the past week, an student'
officers
completed"
the solo-stage
011, DB' sand
are ~ow,readyfot
the, e amer-a-o bs our-a work .•
Golf enthusiasts
among t~e corrimiss acned. pe r'ao nne L'o f, the' Bombardment Group
took every oppo r-turri.t y during the last week ,to swell the gallery
at the Texas;
Jp,en Golf Championship matches, played on the San Antonio lVIunicLpaL Links.
The
.1'
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,A ",er":l pleasant
dance was enjoyed by the enlisted
men at their .Club
.on Thursday evaning, February 9th ~ These dances, which had for a long time
Laos e d into desuetude .ha.ve been revived
and are now held every two wee.ks.'
Hostesses
from the adjoining
villages
bring girls to add interest
to the
,.pc~asion.
~
"The
Enlisted
Men's Club has be13n moved from the LC.,' building
to the
oLd .Red Cross, House. ,,1.'!hen completed in its arrangement
and decoration
it will
, be ':8- home most invit ing for a club .

. Hgrs.

12th.sguadrol~

..( Obs. ). Fort

Bliss,

,

Tex "'dF'eb.

4.

;,01'1

...The. Squadron basketball
team
its. third
Le ague game' on Febr-uary 4th,
"overwhelming the 8th Engane er-s by the's core of 4-1 to 9. This last vac t.ory
ties th~ Squadron 17ith the 8th Cavalry .for first
place in the Fort Bliss
,
)3asketball
League ,bot h teams havf.ng won all three
games played,
The f'ao t
that the Squad r-on had only 65, available
men from v/hich to pick a t(;8!Il, while
,other ,o~tfits
of the post" had r:C:,()ill three to six hv.ndr~d'menlspeaks
well for
,the a.thlstie
and physical
condition, of, the squadron personnel.

.

.

,Hqro,

12th Sau~dron

(Obs.)

.

Fort

Biiss,

Tax.,

Feb.

11.

]<'irst Lieut. M,orton H. McI,:::innon,, Squadron Operations
officer,
,received
order8t~
proceed tothEl Philippine
LsLande , l..ieut .. McKinno,n has been with
the 12th Squadron for 'over two years.
His departure
is very much regre'tted,
but all wis~ him luck at his. newe t at i.on ,
,TQe, Squadron basketball
tea.'1l added another victo~y tbit.s
credit
by
defeating
the '~iTilliain Beaumont General Hospital
team 28 .to 18.~ It'w~s a hard
fpught game, and things
looked bad for the squadr-on ~sth~
score was '14 to 17
at the end of the first
half.
The team came back strong in the secorid hal f ,
the_ Hospi tal team scoring only one point in this pe r-Lod
This last Victory
places the Squadron -t e am on topef
the list
in the F.()rt Bliss League , as the
8th Cavalry lost a game to the 82,nd ~"ield Artill-ery
on February l0:th •
. On the evening, of -Eebruary
8th the basketball
team clashed with one of
the be sf bas ke't bal.Lvt eams in the Pass City, League, the El Paso Business
College.,
Thegeme was played on the CityY.M,C.A.
floor, with the college
:eam as winners by the score of 34 to 29.
s.

Criss'!
\

.:

'

..

. "!.",

: •...l.

.

Field"

Presidio

of-San

Francisco,

Cal,;

Feb.

8,

.'

'.. ,

CrissyFie'l.d
is ~owat its best 'in anticipat~9r:). of a visit
by'th~ new
, Commanding General of the 9th Corps Area, MajorGen~ral
Charles G., Morton.
Lieut •. Hugh C. Minte r, 9th Squadron (Obs.) statio ned a:tMather
Fiel~',. has been
spend Ing most of his' leave' at CrissyField.
It. is to be regretted
that Lieut "
, Minter has to get a. Leave in order to b ocome a fixture. here.
Major Geor-ge H. Brett,
Commanding Officer,
was recently
c al.Led on an
urgent message .t o the sick bed of his father-in
-Law, Major General C, A.
Devol (Ret.ired.)
General Devol's home is but a ahor-t way from Crissy Field
,and; needless to say, the Major made the trip to Menlo ,pa~k in .re co rd time •
. Captain A. 'II, Smith, Flight
Surgeon, is still
busy w i.th the R.O.T.C.
s tuderrts who are t ak.i.ng their, semi -annual. 609 physical
examinations.
During
their
v.i~it he!"e' for the examination
a number availed thernse;l.Yes of the oppor,1.unity of, getting a hop with our loc~l pilots.
These, students
are, under Major
VI.,A. Robertson at the U,niversity
of California,.
Berkeley ,Calif.)
- remembered
weLl, by those who served their
gr-ound sc ho'ol training
there.
.
Considerable
competition
is evident at the mess halJ-, 0,£ late' to. shake
hands with the Mess Sergeant in order that the duck eggs may' find t,heir way
\ to' the chosen fet'!!,. It would be difficult
to ascertain
who these chosen fev;
were if it was not for their
continual-quacking
over the fact.
Under the auspices
of the post, exchange, arrangements. are being made, for
a dance to be given the enlisted
men of the ,post during. the coming week.
Jlfter the succesarut
Christmas errt er-t a i.nmerrt given to ,t.he officers."
ladies
and enlisted
men of the fi~ld by the post exdhange, everyonei.s
polishing
and
policing
up in expe dation
of ano the rvr-egu l ar affair.
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The ('JHicers
and ladies
are'dQing
practically
all 0 f their
phoppil1g thr.o~p-'h
the Post 'Exc han rte , and the enlisted
men are highly pleased wi th the prict's
end
v~rl'l\ltv of ar-t i c l e s offered'them
so that with only 124 men and 2,0' otfio~r9
the po~i exchange' is quite a flo~rishing
stpre a~d finds itself
in ~ position
,to make thingS91easant~for
the men. They highly apprecd ate the fact that
'" ,everything",spent
at the post exe hange comes back .to t hem, and as they can get
,'everything
they want they are backing it to a man,
,'.
'
The Crissy Field basketball
team sUffeTed a surprising
reversal
of form
'last week. ,After
trimming the strongest
~,eams in the Pr-ea i d i,o Leagu~, and
,with, all easygarnes
ahead, 'they were .caught. napping by t.wo of thetlU.l:en~ers,
Sign't;l.lCorpS,Y;inning35
'to; 25, and Se r-v.i.ceDompany 3Lto
19., These
,two losses put. Crissy~,Field
on aneven bas Is with the. f ou r leading
teams, and
one g~!OO behin~ the'Motor
Transport
Cor ps, . th~ir, s'tronge.strivaL
A threega~e series wi th Mat~e'r F;ietd will' be played i'n the near future.
Captain
, t, ~glin.s
bas ke t shooters,
'although
Late :j.'ngetting"started,
are a dan~l?rous
q uintette,
arid t hr-ee hard~ gaII)es ,are expe c t ed , .
. .
'
:"',.
'iJieuti
Arthur .G'. Liggett,
wlthSgt
•.!Major G. L.)f,cMurrin
f;lspas8snger,
flew to Mather Fi'eld for the purpose of deterr?'ining
ire ainouptof
radi9 apparatus available
for use: on next season's
fire
pa't ro L,
Lieut.
Liggett
reports
.
,,'~hat it was '" s om~"trip ,'COrlS idering;
~h&i:the:' ret ~z';nthp:t ~om Mather' Fie Ld
.was madeih,
a blindingsn?ws.torm
and'qu~t~ contrary.,to.the
belied' that;.i;.t
never',
ge t s c.~ld ~hd ~eve~ do~s'.~n?~j';ii'l 9ali.r,~tnia;
,,:,,',
'.. '..
"
,
,
L1.8ut. B., S.CatHrl,;'Jr"
f orme r Iy a merritie r- of' the shock troops
of Pans,
':and Lieut.
J .'R~ Glti~d,ocklknol,;ri
in theptehii3tohC
d'a.ys of California
as '
"Da amond Dick" ,i again committed one (If th~ir" raids On a perf~c,tly
go'oddance
at Mather Field,
January 28th~
Both returned
with praise
fot Mat he r' Fri e l.d s
inherent
ability
to put on dances that .one 's6 W~ll' remembers •.
".'Star't Sgt. Oed 1 B.G~ile ~ as pn~t.
~nd
W. j: Root as passenger,
made, a flight
last Tuesday for the purpose' ,of actinga.s'
a. target fot' t he Third
Gun Battery .of ,the Anti-aircraft
Batt~li6nof
the Coast Defenses
rrf San Francisco.
The BatterY Commander was greatly
impressed with the, c oo pe r at.Lon received
at
the handle of those
representing
Crissy Field
and was not -t he least.retarded
in
making his opinion heard.
.
. ..
,
, Major and Mrs'. J. F. Curry are' stop'pirtg at the.>Baehelot
Club, Crissy Fi.eld,
for a few days ne nd.i.ng their
return ,~o H01!-olulu on the" Transport
sailing
from
San Fr ane Lsc o on the 14th.
Major Gurry' is ..,the Air Officer, of the Hawaiian De. par tmerrt
and while on leave has visited
':thevariou8
.Air S~tvice stations,
in
the 9th Corps Area.'
','
...
.'
' .. ,
.. Mather Field su~prisedus
last'
by sen~ing qo~n two five-ship
formations.
They.arrived
and departed,witho~t,
~ny mishc;rps,. and. some say took away
c onsLder-abj e oil and, gas.
' '.
.,..;'
-.
.....
.",
,
. Privl?-~eDominic 'D€lnnis,of
the 91st $quadron,(Obs.)
had a nar-rcwescape.
from serious -inju'ry while piloting
the road.roller
down the hilL.,
The roller
became uncontr.ol1abl.~
and Dennis had the"ride.
of his life.
He valiantly
stuck
to his post,
hO;'7ever,and, .eavedjrot only the' l:i,ves of many who by chance were
on the road, but also the r-o Ll.er-. . .Denni's'now cla.ims,tha~
if' the r-o Ll.e r had
been motored w~ih .lit, Lib,erty he.'.7ouldhav~
had plenty' ofspee(Lto
.t ake -of f "':
, Lieut.
and 'Mr~ .vr.'D'.~ wiHi~s
'renewed all acquaintances
at the field
this
week.
Their, stopherEl
was mac;levvhill;enroute.to
the Hawa.i Lan Islands,
where .
.~t. 'Wil1~ams vlill 'be sta~io~ed~ .., He has just cOl:!ipleted ~,~ourse
at Ross ,Field
~n the L~ghter-than-Air
Branch..
", ,
.. , Lt,T.V.
Fo st.e r dropped in.6~~is'w~y
home from. the Hawaf.LanTs Landa ,
He
"
1.8 homeward bound on sick1eave.
' .. , .
,
t

Pvt:

J

we~k

i

'"
Lieuts.
W. C. GOidsbqr9.ugh~E~.C.,
Kiel, 'E~ C. Ba'ttenandH.
,A. HaLve r-son
'proceeded
to Rockwell Field 'foi-the
pur-po se of flying back to Crissy Field four
new .a~rplanes;
It is expec te'd ,that :these p Lanes .wiL!.be,eqUipPed
vlith HandleY-PaiSe wheels,
in compliance,with,
th~ recent
Le t ter- from the Office
of the Chief
of AirS/3T'vice.'
, ,,:'
, ,
"
,I

I't,ather 'Field,

Mille.

CaLif;

I

..

Feb.!.-".
I'

; The ~e?ond class of fiyi~~
c~de'ts' started
in cross country
formation
stage,
under the d~rection
of the Post Operations
Officer.
Their first
'two forme,tions
of five and eleven planes each showed the benefit
of their
exoerience
G,S
obse rvers .i.n t he many pr-acf ic e ~orraat lOllS flown here.
The' ide a 0 f de tailing
':'17-
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the different.
cadets
to duti.es as C:ommanderof' th() Guard, in' Transport e:Hon,
Cade-t' Headquarters
and Me,5s, .the Post Exchange f and at the, Service
Glub, 'Laking
them r'es po nsi.b Le for the work in the particular
offices
by appointing
t.hem
ae s fs t.antis vt.o the adm'inistrati\res
in charge,
is working out to the advantage .
. of both the 'department
and to the individuaL
The four cadets who are'stu,dying
to take the Regular Army exarrd.natLon will havep'lentyof
valuable
praci'ical
expetience
in Ar~y office
work.'
.
.
"
When Lieut.
N.R.
Laughinghouse
reported
here trom March Field .o n the
24t'hhe
surely. sp.rung a plea:;Pln"t- surprise'
on the members of t he command that .
. "vire1re acq uaarrted \'I.i th him at' bls .former l:it.atidri with, his 'news of having married
'i'l'Hss,LyaLO;rouch"of
P a.'sadena , at that city on January. 7th,
After a short
hone ymoon trip, mo.t.or Lng, th.ro\fgh t he South, Li eu t , Laughanghouee
reported
at
Mather.
.Hi.s bridais
expe.ot.ed w i.t'h i.n U:ie next few clays.
.
.'
.
.
"
Friday
the 27th,_ was libe 0 ccas ion' for another
very pleasantp.a.."lce
gi vert by
the officers
and ladies
of the field~ :Aboutthirty'coup1es
were present.
When
~.the guests began to ar r-Ive ju'~t: before
nine o"clock',the,huge
fireplace
with
'its
crackling.
logs was, an- attractive
spot for those 1!\I',hohad dr'iYi3n out from
'.Sa:crament.o
fo.r the weather
was. qui te cold.'
It wasn 1ft 'long before the most
ia11uringmusic
started
everyone, d anczng , Supp e r" brought all gues ts and hosts
together
in a most pleasant'.
g~:the>ring~A
Dan Tucker followed
immediately
after
refreshments
and made th~ spirit
of the occasion. even jollier.
A comical con. 'test
in balloon
blowing,:wo.nbyone
of the ladi~s,'addedt9
the hiladty.
,The
officers
of the club am). thf;J committee
in char-ge of the affair
deserve a ~ote
of 'thanks
for .the festive
appear-ance
of the. Clubjwhichadded'
considerably
to
the general
success
of the d.anp!'l.:
'.
':
"
Three new DeH-4Bl plq.f1es ,ni-erefld1i\tn from :Rocktile1.1-,Field by Lieuts .R.
L•
. ',Maughan, P. L., Williams
and Ned Schramnl', of this
c ommand, La eu ts , Maughao and
....... Schramm havang ferri'ed
tvio planes. from GrissyField
tbthe
Repair Dapo t , and
"Ld eut •. Williams
going 'by. train
and 'de lay:f.ng , E:H'lroute at Los Ang,eles tc;>:attend
.the funerai
of his.grandfather.:'"
': ',..
.
..
I

l

,

Mather.Field,

'

Mills,

,-

"

Calif.,

'Feor'\.laty6;

• .1

A .somewhat.. unexpect ed c.hWlgeii1 the duties .o f .t he- commissioned
personnel
at Headquarters
oc cur red when1'Jieut . John W. Slattery,
who has been Ln the Air
.. , . Service
since 1917, was notified.of
his transfer
'to the Ordnance Department,
effective
as of jariua'ry'25,
1922',' He has not as yet received
orders
for ,transfer
'from this
s t etLon , , Ld eirt , Slattery
has been relieved
as Execuii've
Offi'car.
Lieut.
M.R. Woodward"hasbee'ri'detailed
as Per-sonal, AdJutartt and Lieut.
E. S.
!'Jorby.as Adjutant,the latter
relieving
Li.eut .. Ned, Schramm, who was granted
a
thirty-:day.leave
of a.bsence.Lieut.and
Mrs. Schramm plan to e pendjno sf of
their
Leave in.Seattle,
'Washington.
;,
. ., Lieut,
A.' G. L~ggett,wi
than
e'nlisted
observer,
from Cdssy. Field,
visited
Mather Fd e Ld for a"short
time' du'ring the week.'
Messrs • Murphy and HusseH I in
their
PacificStaridard,
'~arne from the Marina, making -anct.he.r of their frequent
stops at Matner • ,These
tVIO errte rpr-as i.ng young .trien recognized
the advertising
possibilities
of aerial
photography
and havecontrae.ted
with a number of civilian
conce.rns who own large
fa~tories
in this part, of. the courrt ry, .to take pictures
of their
plants
from the air.'
.'.
'
'.
.
With'the
arrival
of Lieut'~ N. R.Laughinghouse
and his detail
to the 28th
Squadr~n (Bomb, ) I Lieut.
0 .. A. McHel'l:ry 'JIlaS relieved
from command of tha.t organization
and left with his family on a thirty
day leave of abs ence.,
They went
by moto~ to San :Diego, taking with them as their
guest Mrs. Alice Hessloehl,
of
Kentucky,
who has been visitl.l1g
her cousin's
family,
,Lieut.
A. E. Waller.
for
t.he past sever-at 'weeks.
They left
just in time to .es cape one 0 f the few snow
s~orms this section
has known,
Snow started
falling
about 9: 00 p sm, ,Sunday
ni ght , covering
the ground to a deothof
at least. three
inches.
Late Sunday
'night and early Monday, .,before the-sun
had gotten
in its melt ing effect,
everyone
on the post tlarticipated
in. facewashing
and ,snofballingcontests.
To quite
a
few people here this was their
first
exper ae nce j,n.a,snowstorm
of any sort.
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'O'i'ling to the lack of personnel
at. this
field
and rt o the1?l~evEdnng
winds,
V'fH'y little
,flying
has be 81'1 dones,,!:; th;Ls s t ati on d'uring the last Vl(tiE>i,.
!1.'h::J
",finxll {,-till tidoswith
Captain Ed,~a:rd$'When he flies,
and caused
nimto
make
al'lOt~ler forcec11ttdding
dUring t he "!leek w luLe flying
to Manila.
He was f<'ol"ced'
down wH.h, a st.rLpped /camdrheg~ar.
' Af'tet floating'
around a 'v'Thile, he was
t-owed ,into dock by' the Launch ,IIRochesterit .' '
.
The basebat I season for the post "league is ove r , ,"T~~'e:'f,postt'6am, composed
of' the best players
of the Post League, vviU'soonstart
iti:i' games in the Manila
League.
,Clark Field,

.

Fort

.Pa.mpa,nga.P., I ••

nee.

24.

Whj~le the vU30k 'has h~'en asporton.e:,
'with the hoLi.deys conmenoi.ng
the 43rd,
, :it ,h8.S"neve r-t heLe satbee n cr-owded with both o f f i oi.aL .and social. activities.
There
have ibee n s eVAral func t iO,ns, in' honor cit Gener,al Tre,at,.and h1.8 c:ra;'J.ght~r , Mrs.
~ar:gbretj\.rhold',
'1311\.1' son, Mr •. Jo seph, 1'r~it'"a.htongwhi,6.h''the
,rec,ep"t.:i,ol'l, tea
'
Hiri'ne.rand"'dal'lc~.' a~ the Stotsenburg 91.ub,"by, thecff,i'c~r,s
and. ladi6s: ..o-f the 9th
Cavalfy,' 24th a'nU'25,th FlieldArtillery,and-,'Cli3-rk
'risld,', 'is lJe'liEr'le;d ',to have
, eclipsed'
~ll: others
inae sthet'i~'atMo'sph~,r'e,D'~d~.J'~jj~t
ednes)3 • 'r1:J6'warm
tint of
soft:'l'ights',
the 'de~Dverd&i1t
shadov:s" 0,1. idecGr,il.J~l,ie'~t,r:o\)ical:fO.lia:ge
r-. and that
.
. j az zy colored.otc,r;8str'a
Jnade :al:lfe'e+
,a,s' 'tr?y,gl'l;"Cprigr'~sB,st'ili,',inight"pass,
the
three 'year lav:r arid vio'd cheer it:~' On 'Thu:r"s::t~y;?-fternoo,na.
polo .game,was staged
between t~ro Camp Sto~s'~nburgte'arils:'~i\;--VJ:ij,Cl1'qerieral,Treat'
,parti,d.l),ated
as a
player for the last';h~le
;atthe 'station'vhibh'
he c'clII'.inandedfo:rtpe'm'ajor
part of
his PhJ~ip~ine~,our."
Th:eqe~e~~J
,p~.:aye.i{t;~plend'~~ g'a.~je,t,he.ercellency
'of his
polo boi.ng the more hbte1llorihy
In illevro!
h,i.s' forthcomlng
retlreme.p:t
after 39
years or' service,'
;',",," .,;
"
',';'
, . ;
"
,
.

;riyiriglli

'C'lark' l<:"if:)law~s 'tnade by the Co'mrnandi,ngGeneral on
Five p'iat18s were SEmi: irito the air in "V"f-ormatlon,
and performed
a diversf ty 'ofmanei.ivers
ove r t he field
at various, altitudes,
~.onc).ud:l-ng' w:ith limdingfor;>,~
irlarkbfi1'()l'o the reviewing
stand.
Fi'r'pt Lieut.
Henry 1.
Riley acted as 'flight lea:der,~iithlst:,
Lieut. <'R.. Bo.ezjJi'.;
Lat L;i.8Ut. George
Pardy. 1st Lieut.
wrri. '1'ayl'o'r, 'and' Capt~. L. N. Xqei:Hing;; nomnand i ng t he 3d Squadron
(Pursuit)
irtthe
flight':"'Majot'A.
H.~Gilkeso'n,
c ommand Ing Hie 'field,
directed
. the pro gram and accornpana ed genera.l Treat during the inspection.
.
All personnel
had just. taxied. into %hestretch
for a bar-e f r e e take-off
on
the Christmas
holidays
whe n radiographic,
l:iclvices, from Headquarters
I Philippine
Dep ar tment , were ri'Jceived"that'brcl~rs'
would issue ordering,
eight 0 f f Lce r-s and
eighty-five
enlisted'
men,3d
Sqiia:dibn; and Hie 6ih Ph0t'o' Section,
on temporary
duty to Par anaq ue near I\:rhhi1~'l,inconne ct ion' Vii t.hCoast
Defense nr ac'b Lce e , about,
January Sr-d,
As put 105 then and '9 officers'
are on duty \':Tith the 3rdSquadron,
but
a. small d e't achnrerrt vd.ll be- left':at
Clark 'F.ield.
'
Recent additions
to' out c~thn1is~ioned ga.r'riso11 by thEiJarrival, of .the THOMAS
on' December 2nd haile't!lken
up their. duti<?s and seem well nleased
wi ththe
ex- ..
ce I l.errb quarters
assign~d"theni'
the surprisi~~gly
agreeable
climate,' admitting
'that
the Philip~ines
are 'usually
painted
far blacker" than they are.
Captain
.JJ).hr;r-:t-;-"l\~achelor
trio I'CQJJlpOsed
o f Maj OT Gilkeson and Biiez;- and.
'are known to.srJEmd agr~a:t crrai6'f =£be,ir time longingly and spec u Lat i ve l.y gazing
down upon the mar-r i od line be'l.ow , Li B1,1ts. OU'iH'ord and Bart lett,
both newlyweds i
have added no' €l'1d()f"pep,i
t:6 the garrison' [1 social l~fe.
'
.
A mavin!! picture
O'tlt:tit, secured through the efforts
of. Chaplain IvlacLeod
of the post, 'is being installed
and wi'll fu~nish 'a small part of' much need ed
amusement, for the men ,there
beIng rio, service. club within' convenient
distance
of Clark Field and u:1favora:ble'transportation
to, the 'post making. the men more or
less. isolated
from the recreatLons
and amu.seme:.-Jtsafforde'd away from the post.
An attempt is being made to secure a local blU,~ ,'i.lhich 1;'QUld undoubtedly add
greatly
to the con t.errtrnen-t and 'well being 01' the 81'11istea men of the corrmand ,
Eight 'Air Service
co nt.e s't an't s were entered
in'tho
f Le Ld meet held sot painp
Stotsenburg
on' the ,23rd' and 24th.
OU~.men' have a di.fficult
time .in pl.ac i.ng ,
however,
due to their
disadvantage
~in a6cli!Ua~~on,
,competition
agat.ns t rthe men
, of the'9th
Cavalry (Colored)
and, 24th Field
Artillery
(Native) proving ar. i11balanced contest in the t rcp io e .. Private Fla.9. won honor-s for Ithe 3rd '\3ql,.,MrOn
by takirig first
place
in the 220 hurdIes , and se cond place in the 100 yard (~;3',h,
Private
Vail wen first
pLica . in ~the lOOYHrd
swim': "
.
.'
An inspBctiol':i:

of

-t he morning of the 22n~.

i

I

and

.

(:
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First
Lieut. Bae z departed
for a'short
visit
to Baguio over the holidays.
'Major Gilkeson,
Lieut.
and Mrs . Taylotand
several
others also expect to visit
"this
favorite
spot.
Captain and Mrs. Kees Lang and Li~ut. and Mrs. Bartlett
have evidenced their, intention
of camping on Lingayan Gulf, 60 miles to the north.
Lt.eut , and Mrs. Pardy withl the baby daughter Rhodamonda will visit
Los Banos.
Lucena , LU'bbanand,the
southern Lu aon jco as t ,
,"
,Hgrs •. SthQrou'Q

(Obs.)

Luke Field,

H.T."J,an.'14;

The Fifth Group carried
out a. night attack on, Thursday _!light; January.12th,
in conjunction
with the searchlight
battery
of tba Hawaiian Anti-aircraft
Regi-.
ment at Fort Ruger.
Two planes
partioipatedin
this attack,
using Marlin and
'Lewisgur1s.
The targets
wereconstl"ucted
to resemble small boats in whiqh a
hostile
fleet
might t.ry~to land tt'oops.
Eight~ei1 hundred rounds of ammunition
were fire'dandthe
targetswete
litei"dlly
riddled with bullets.
First
Lieut.
J.
Thad Johnson, pilot,
and 1st Sergeant Mai"burger, obse rve r , conducted the first
attack,
and 1st Lieut. C. Y. Banfill,
pilot,
arid Captain H. H. Young, observer.
conducted the second and thirdatt~cks.
The following
isa
summary of data on
missions:
Size of targets;.,
21'9t1 x3':
numbe r of r6und~ fited 1800; number of
hits 470; Distance of target's
f,romiight,
2100 and 2600' yards (approximately);
,
number of attacks 3; number "of searchlights
used 1'; result
of, mission" succe se>
ful; -time o.ffirst
attack',
13 minutes;
second attack,
18 minutes;
third a~tack I
22' minutes;
tot al time 53 'minut'es. " ,
, ' Pr-ep'ar-at i.ons var-e being made fat;' the Transportation
Show:to be held at this
post ori Saturday,
January 14. Wit,h the detachment at the volcano on detached
service,
all activities
have, ceased in order that the remaining personnel
may
"'prepar-e the eqUipment' for competition.
'
F,irst Laeut, Wm. T. Agee, commanding officer
of Branch Intelligence
Office
No. 11, and Assistant'
Group Operations
,Officer,
has.cbee n relieved
of assignment
at Luke Field and assigned to the Division
Ai'r Service,'
Schofield
Bar rac ks , ,
'First Lieut ~ Thomas Y. HYl~es» A:S., is ActirigGroup
Operations
Of f i.ce r during the
:absence
of Captain Robert Oldys. who is on leave of absence in the states.
,

• r

•

,Carlstrom

..'

Field,

Arc adi~!

Fla.!

February

18 •

The flying program for the big aerial
meet to be held at Carlstrom
on
February 24th and 25th has been published.'
No effort
will be spared to make
this meet one of the largest
and best eve r vat.t.ernpt edv There will be fifteen
flying events,
and they '."Jill include
races,
combat flying,
stunts,radio
demonstrations
.. message dropping c cn tes t , par ao hute jumping, and lmany other events.
The meet is being advertised
allover
Florida,
land a huge attendance.
is expected.
This event \iV11l probably be the last of 'its kind in Flor.;ida due to the probable,
closing
of Carlstrom
in the near future.
The Officers'
Club voted an informal
dinner dance to' be held at the Club in conjunction
with the Aerial Meet on
February 24th.
"
The entire
personnel
of the field was' saddened Sunday when the flag was
lowered to half mast as an indication
that one 'of the membera of the command
had passed 'away;
It was at once known that Corporal R. J. Day had Losf the
gallant
,fight which he had been making for nearly three weeks.
Corporal Day
was burned, when the DH4Bc r as.hed at the field
on Sunday night,
January 22nd.
Lieut. "Patrick
and Mrs. Claire
Rodriguez were united in marriage on, February
11th before a goodiy gathering
of Tampa people,
and officers
and their wives
from Oar Lat.r-om,
Lieut. 'P.atrick
has .bee n on duty at Carlstrom
since 1920 as a
dual fly ing instructor
and supply officer
of "A" Flight.
The newl.yweds will
make their
home in Arc adf.a,
Congratulations
.• Pat.
Cadet McGinley, while",.-tak:ing'transformation
solo on the morning o'f February
14th, crashed just outside the field.
'McGinley had just circled
the field preparing to land and let his nose and wing stay down too long
in a gliding
turn.
The DH was a complete wreck,but
the p110t got out with some bruises
and alight
Lace.r at ionsabo~t
the face. \ '
Lieut.
D. W'" Watkins reported to .Oar-Ls t rom fora
refresher
course in flying.
He recently
c ame "-.k in the ArmJ:, hav mg been engaged in civil
flying since he
left the service
in ~919. He was one of the fliers
who flew into the' Death
Yalley in California'
recently
search of oil and mineral deposits.
During the
war Lieut. l,1Vatkins
'an instructor
in pursuit
flying at Gerstner 'and Rockwell
,
Fields.'
-f.
._20_
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Chanute

Field,

-

Rantoul,

'I

.

IlL,' February

6.

The usual routine
of Chanute :Fieid was somewhat upset when 'three, of the
pfUcers,
1st 'Lieuts.
,Eugene '1. EUbank, Hubert A. Shovlin and J.mnes ,A.. Adar.n
Air Service,
received
o~ders transferring
t hem to the Ha.waiian Islands. ,Conjecture
was r;ife when, as a ci imex , htLieut.
Harry Weddington received
orders
, .fo r the Philippine'
Islands.
These officers
will sail. for their -new stations
during themonth'6JMar~h.
Lieut. Eubank has become well known since he was
detailed
as Adjuta.ntof
the Air Service !VIec
hanics School, a position
which he
filled
most efficiently.
Lieut.
Shovlin has been handl~ng the personnel
end of
the cr garu zation for over three years • His departure
will Leave a vac ancy in
the position
of Personnel
Adjutant which will be hard to replace,
'Mrs. Shovlin
will accompany h irn to 'h i a new station.
Lieut.
Mams has been, ser"ving as Post
Communications Officer.'
He isB. graduate
of the school ,at "FOflt Field and an,
expert, ir). his line.
HE) will 'be accompanied by his wife arid small daughter.
Lieut.
Harry Weddington -has b~enassociated
with the Training
D~partme~t of the'
school in the 'capac Lty of Officer
in Ch'a~ge since he first,
reported
to the
ac ho ol , ,The growth of the Training
Department is due, in a large measure, to
his untiring
efforts.
Mrs: Weddingtort will accompany him to the Philippines.
'The entire
personnel
of the field joins in \'7ishing these officers
every success
at their
new stat,iont3.
, A sudden eo i.demi.o of starlet
fever;
starting
fI'om_ana.pparently
unknown
source I has vmade it ne c eas ar-yvto place Chanuti3 Field 'in quarantine.
Starting
'~ri the afternoon
of' February
4th the cat/sa began to c ome into the hospital
at
a steady rate until;
at the pi"€:sent'w,riting,
there have been. 35 men admitted.
Soon after
the first case was noted, military police were sent into Rantoul and
all members' or the command in that city were ordered to return to the field.
Measures for the pr-everrt i on of this disease
have been prompt and effective.
Maj or Wm. H. Smith, the post au rgeon , reports
that the disease
is ,in a light
form and more of a Scarletina
than Scarlet
fever itself.
.- .
nrst
Lieut.
Hubert A. Shovlin a~d Mrs. Shovlin returned
from San Antonio.
Texa.s, where they spent a thirty
day leave of absence at the home of his wife's
, parents.
;
,
Fitst
Lieut. Warren ,R. Carter,
Air Se rv ice, and wife and small daught e r,
EiHen,
returned
from San Antonio, Texas, where he has been spending
thirty
day leave of absence.
Since his return he has been detailed
as Post . Operat ions
Officer, and Chief ,Test Pilot
of the Air Service Me'chanics School.
Major, Wm. C. McChord" Air Officer,
6th Corp,s Area, 'arrived
at Chanute
Field by airplane
from, Chicago, and spent 'some time w:ith the Commandant -and
Captain Ernest Clark, commanding the 15th Squadron, in laying' out a portion
of
the work for that organization
for the coming summer, Major McChord returned'
to Chicago on February Lst . '
"
_
A smoker was held on February 2nd at the post gymnaSium, under the capable
direction
of 1st Lt. Louis N. Eller.
Post Athletic
Officer.
The ob jec t, of the
smoker was' to select
several
boxers t.o represent
Chanute Field at the' 6th Corps
Area competitions.
There were s Ix boxing bouts presented,
all of which were
well above the' ave r age . Some of the boxers might have been a trifle
1 acking
in science,
but th~y more them made up' for this deficiency
by their, willingness
to mix.
The unanimous verdict.
of everyone present was that it was a large
evening.
Sixty-nine
students
were placed in various courses
of instruction
on
February '6th.
A farewell
smoker was held by'theQuartermast.er
Corps of Chanute Field on
January 26, 1922, in' hono r .of Quartermaster
Sergeant' John W.\Villiams,
who was
retired
from the' se'rv i.ce on January 2:3, 1922, at the age of 52" after
serving 30
years and one day in 'various branches 0 f -the Army. Sergeant Williams was presented with a handsome" leather
handbag by the noncommissioned
officers
and enlisted
men of the Quartermaster
Corps and Ait Se rv Lce at Chanute Fd.eLd, He
enlisted
May 7, 1898, served three enlistments
in the Engineer Corps and the
remainder of his 'time in 'the Quartermaster
Corps.
He has several
years of foreign se rv ice to his credit.
Sergeant. Williams le ft last week on. a trip to
Alaska, and up 01'1 his return
he.will
make his residence
at Long Beach, Calif.
He
was well liked and respected
without
exception
by every officer
and enlisted
man
who knewhi-m.
A host of f rdends Wish him weil Ln his future unde r t.ak i.ngs , Upon
the day of hi s retirement
1st Lieut.
James A. Adams took Sergeant Williams for
his first
and long to be'remembered
ride in a military
airplane.-
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March. 21,1922..

Air Service, ,'..

NO. 8~'
,.-1\

Munitions Building,
Washington, D.C.,

The purpose of' this:U3He;
is to keep thepersonll\~l
of the Air Service, 'both
in Washington .and in 'the field. informed as .to the activities
the Air Service
in gener-al, , arid for release to the public press.
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FOR RELEASE-MARCH 22,1922.
THE. NEW ,GOODYEAR MILITARY AIRSHIP
J

:

.

The few trials
made by Ariny Air Service' officers
a"t Akron, Ohio, of the
new miIi tary type aa r shi.p have -pro duc ed results
that were qUi'te gratifying,
and
indicated
'that several features of: the ship, which were of an experitn~nt8.l natur~,
will prove sa tisfacto ry and mar-k considerable
progtees in airship design.
This ..
ship is of the non.rigid
type, :having,180,OOO c;ubic f:t .•:(iapacity~'is170
feet.long~
diartleter
48 feet, speed 60 milespe%,i hour, a rate.'()f ol::j..mb of 1,000. feet per min .. ,.
ut e , a. rate of descent of 800 feet per minute, a cruising radius. at fun throttla
of 14 hour s-and atreduc'ed
throttle
of 20 hours " and can c.a.rry a crew 0 f eight.
A departure
from the ideal streamline
shape has re.$ui ted ina contour ;!hi'c~
can be best described as "squat",
but the Urst tests have shown that this shape
has :t-emarkab1e efficiency,
the air, pe.rformange,.being excellent.
In addition,:."
this ty':pe 'permi ts a concentration
0 f lift
and has: enab l ed :the. designers to save
consid.erable material
in its constructio'n
and cons~de'rabie weight in' car -suspenarone,
The car is of the enclosed type and- is flush ~ ththe
bo.ttom' 0'£ the bag.
-.
which improves thestrea.mline
resu~ t of th~ en,t.ire.ship •. It' is divided ~.ntotwo
ccmpar-trnen-bs , the forward compartment c.ontain~ng the, .navigationand
observation
chamber. -and the r~ar compal"tmentthe .pow~l"plant.; '.:.:'
. :. . . _ .' - . .
.
The 'Power-plant
consists
6ftwo Aeromarine135.
h.p.type
U":'6-Dengines, '.'both of which are in the car, thereby effecti,ng a con.siderable
saving in space.
',.
TheSe engines are connected by transmission
and '.shafts to two propellers'w[lic)'l,
_.. ' .
extend out -from the sideo!
the car.,
This' .feature
has always givencon,s'iderable
- ,
trouble in d esd gn heretofore;.
but thli difficultyseems.tohave
been solved in , ,
this case •. Thedesignere:
have been enabled to. use large propel:t'ers whi.ch wi,11 ;,.:
develop a maximum efficiency
at a lower numper.,of revol~tiol1S
than the maXimu,m ' ..
efficiencyiri
r.p.m. 'of the 'engines.
-In tna initial
test of.theengines,'
bot;.
were opened wide and both tachometer~:indioa.ted,1550
r.p.m.,
giving~
propeller
speed 0!775 r.p.m •. <This being.'a st~tittestJ
the;pl"opell~rs
would go tip to :theiY"'
designed speed of :800r,p.m.,whi'i,e
in flight.
Are"erse
gear is :inse~ted' in' th~ '.,
ttan!lmission
which permits thep:ropeUers
to be reversed in the ,ai~ .~ th~~t. dir fi';'
tulty.
It is also possible'.:to use both Tilotors to d rd.ve one propeller., or one mo.to l;"
to

drive

.bo bh propellers.

"".

, ..

",

A great deal or care has-been taken to develop a '~oinpact.instrument.bol3:r.Q,'.
and the military airship' has themo st satisfactory
arrangement .. that., has YetbeeJ,1 .
!ound.
The control"board
carries
every instrurnertt that is,requlredfor
sue~ ';
e essful:iighter
...thano.air navi.gatd cn, and is eet, it} 'the. .e ar ~n, such manner as '.to
permit all ins'ttumetlts .to, have. the highastdegree
of accessibility
•. The' pilo~,"
controls the 'entire transmission ,clut~hes treVerse
device,
etc., ~rom' the navi ...
gating cabin.
....
'.
.
' .. '.
.
....;.
,',.'
.
. .
Water 'ballast is' carried in the .floor.oithe
ear irnmedia,tely below' the,'; ;"
navigating
ca'bin;, wherein a dial is'locate,d
~oindica.tethe
amouri.tpf'water
:
available for 'ballast.
The fuel tanks are lo.cated' in. the rear part of the
,.:
naVigating. cabin~there
being -two 160-gal.' tanks,,' so .constructed
as to p'ermit.
them to be used as:'sleeping
co t s in case of It>l'l.gflights.
'.
...
..
Th-e"military airship
has onlY. one ball-onet, whereas,A,' C and D types' of
ships have two •. The s~ngle ballonet
results
in a 'saving.
material
and cos:t.
. i:
of manufacture', as .well, as simplicity
of operation •.. There.
to' be the , ;
disadvantage,
hOweve:r, .t~at the ship cannot b19made "nose heavyH for ;landing..
,,-:
Wi th two ballonets
the "trimlf 0 f the ship, can be easily adjusted and. co nt ro Ll.ed, ' ..
Th9of:ficera
conducting
the tests
are not decided yet .as :towhether
the saving ..
ift th~ o~feDallonet will oHs'at the adv,antages.oftwo.'
. The firs't trial £ligh~s;
wer\\~t\a~\)y' M~~ors'Westoverand Van.Uostrand and Lieut • Cluck of the. Office of
the Chief, of A:ty. '5~~\fiol)\ Ma~o~ ,S.t.raUB! altha Air.slu,p' School a~dCaptain
!

in

-1-' ,

-------

see~s

I

Mclnty reof .the Bngi.ne era ng Di vi si on at McOook Fi el d Dayton. Ohio.
The' tests
,of the ship are continuing,
.and uponcompletiol'l
thereof
and its acceptance
it
is planned t,o flyH
to Langley Field.
Va., which will be its base. station.
The designers
state that ships of this ,design could be' constructed
up to
300, 000 cubic feet capac I ty wi thout t he slightest
difHcul ty . The entire'
design adapts itself
to the insertion
of a rigid keel, which would permit
ships up to,at
least one million
cubic feet capacity
to be built with a tremendous saving in the structural
weights and vnth an assurance
of a very high
percentage
of useful lift.
I

GERMAN
AVIATIO!i
is a translation
of an article
by Lieut.-Colonel~
Reboul
The following
of the French publicaof the French Army, which appeared in a recent'issue
tion "Le Temps":
The Mini~try of War o'f Germany has j us t published
regulations
which
enlighten
us on the state
of mind of the German High .Comnlandand its designs.
The "Instruction
on the employment of aviation
tope
used for maneuvers,
regimental
exercises
and drills
in tactic s" is a statement
in concise form
of the opinions of the German High Commandon tne 'employment- of aviation
during
the war •.
Article
198 of the Treaty of Versailles
prohibits
Germany from keeping
any aeronautical
force whatever.
This, however', doe.s not prevent the Minister
of War f r-omcd ec La r-i ng in this, instruction:
"In the distribution
and employment
of the aviation
formations
we have taken as a basis a modernly equipped army
for use in giving dec i.sd vn combats."
It does not prevent the cadres of the
Reichswehr
from already undergoing
training
in the use of the airplane.
Intheir kriegspiele
they assign missions
to it and receive
information
from it.
They ar-e-ac cu s tomi ng themselves
to handle it,
to consider
it as an arm, the
collaboration
0 f which is indispensable.
They are making preparations
to use
aeronautics
in connection
with the other arms;
.
Doubtless t'he Reichswehr will be, unable to begin the actual, exercises
so
long as our control ,commissions remain in Germany. But the day they. leave,
the' "Instruction
on aviation"
will immediately
be put into effect.
The plan
being already known to all,
it would require
but a short time to put it'into.
operation
and hav e an ava a'ta on force working in close union wi. th i is command,
.r t s- Lnf an t.ry , .itsaI'tillery
and ,its c~valry.
.
Chapter II of the regulations
treats
of the aerial
formations.
It pro,vides for a~ exceedingly
high ~viation
equipment for >each large unit.
The Infantry
division'incl,udes
organically
a strong s quad ro n ro f two
escadrilles.
One of these,
the reconnaissance
escadrille,
will be .u sed for
close -mi.s sd.ons and for observation
of the battlefield.
The other Will wo.rk
wi th the divisional
artillery.,
Each of these esc adr-i.Ll es comprise 12 air ...
planes.
The German army thus realizes
the desiderata
,which 'we' expressed at
the end of the campaign of 1918.
The division
is henceforth
permanently
equipped with its eyes and observers.
Its aviatiort
will work c on s t.arrt'ly with
-the same units «: Tl1ey know one another wonderfully
well;
they have c onf'a denc e
in one ano t.ne r} th.ey conform to one another's
customs and idiosyncrasies.,
- The
results
will be incomparably
greater
than tho se obtained with escadrilles
that
are assigned' only temporarily
to the divisions.
At the moment that everyone'
begins to speak the same language the escadril-le
is replaced by a new' one.
Everything/must
be begun all over again.
The army corps has its own squadron which has the aame c omposf ~ion as
the divisiona'i
squadron,,'
Its reconnaissance
escadrille
will specialize
in
'photography and in night reconnaissance;
its artillery
escadrille
will regUlate the heavy artillery
firing
the army corps.
.
The regUlations
The army. is very stronglY' equipped with, aviation
units.
combat squadrons,
provide. for the assignment
to it of one observation
squadron,
pursuit
squadro~s and bombarding squadrons.
The obser~ation
squadron'is
of the same typ~ as the. divisional
sq~adron;
but its airplanes
will as a cru Le be superio r , They will,
in fact, penetrate
more deeply into the enemy lines.
The reconnaissance
escadrille
will make
distant
reconnaissances
and photographs
of .the en~yl s rear areas.
The artillery
-escad rd Ll.e will regulate
the .f'Lr-e 0 f the high powered heavy, artillery

of
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which will be directed
against
the enemy quarters,
i is par-k s , railways
in'sta1lations
and points
thiough which it is compelled
to pass.
'
Each army'in
active
operations
has assigned
to it a combat unit with a
strength
of 30r
4 squadrons,
Each sq~adrorr cornprise@ 4 escadrilles
of 12
airplanes
each.
This represents
a body of 150 to 200 airplanes
which will
have as its !'lission
to take part in
the phases oJ,the
battls,both
in
aerial
combats and in combat agad ns t the other arms.
In an attack'itwill
act with the assaulting
troops"
will precede the fi rst waves ,mowing down
the enemy reserves' and, bombar-da.ng. the centers of r esd s tanc e ,
'~~'~
The pur-sul ~ unit will be especially
charged wi ththe
aerial
{i'ghting. It
comprises
from 4 to 6 pursuit
squad ro'ns , each squadron
comprising
3 es c ad r-i Ll.es
of 21 planes.
Its'mission
is to hinder
the enemy reconnaissance
and prevent
the enemy combat av i atd on from taking
part in the ba t t'Le . It must Emable,-"
Lt s own reconnaissance
airplanes
to accomplish
their
mission.
Its object
is,
aerial'
combat •. Pur-sua t planes
should act in mass so as to be master of the
,
air.
at least
during certain
hou r-s ,
They may be reinforced
for certain
missions
by combat and bombarding squadron$..
The bombing' avi.atd on is Les s strong numerically:
than the cotnbat and pur:" ,
suit aviations.
"Itconsists
of from 1 to 3 squadrons,
each formed of 3 'escadrilles of 12 planes.
It is to be, used in bombarding by day as well as by night.,
..
The group of armies has only a very lirnited
aviation
force,
which' consists
of one escad.rille
of '12 planes for making r-econna i.s sanc ewhd ch jar-e o'f special
importance'
to -Lt and which it wishes to ent ru.s't vto observers
whom it knows and
can rely upon', and c n e artillery
escadrille
0 f12
planes' fo~the
long-rang~
'andvery mobile guns,' especially
those on railways,
whi.ch it fires
now in one direction.
now in a~other.
"
,
The General Headquarters
reserves
a' t~w combat and pursuit
oqu,l:l.qrons both
for fts'own
safety
as well .as for an aerial
resEirve.
It will i'tl,elf
conduot the
fighting
against
vital
po Lrrt s in the enemy's back ar-eas by:mea~sofbombi11g::
squadrons
and giant airpl~nes
which it will1,)ringinto
aot i.on ,
' ,... ".
. .. '
.
Such ja r-e the provisions
of the Gerinan'Minister
of War' for the, formation
of his future
aerial
forces
and for ,their
employment in another
war with another
great military
power, that is, with 'us~-'Thi's
instruction
on the employment of
aviation
is ample proof that Germany has but one thought:
revenge,

all

v

RF,S'ERVESQUADRON

.QY..41lTlfilllill?

.l\:T.J1.~I
SSY :F]11Q

The 3l6th 'Reserve S,quadron is now very J\,lbilarit
over t he fact that they
hav-e at last
taken ov er the new quar t er-s at Crissy-Field..
Members,of
this
squadron are planning
on a formal acceptance
in the near future,which
event
will be coupled with appropriate
c er-emond e s;

22ND SQUAQBQN'tOHA\iE

A BUSY SUMMER

Plans have been received
from the Commanding General of the Fourth Corps
Area in regard to the proposed work of the 22nd Squadron during
the summer.
The squadron will take charge of theinst'ruc,tio-nof
the R.O.T.C.,
Air Service,
which camp win be located at 'the Montgomery Air Intermedi?-teDepot"
Montgomery,Ala.
The squadron y:!ill also wo rk vvith the Citiien1sM:Llitary-Training
Camp,which
will be loo.ated
either
at Camp Benning or at Camp MeCleliai1:
Anniston,
Ala~
It.
will also take care a f all the aerial
0 bs ar-va't i on for the
N~:tional Guard Camp at
Camp McClellan.
It is planned fa r the .Nationa1 Guard FielCl:' Artill'ery
to be sta-'
.tionedat
Camp NlcClelian,
vVhich will give the o bs e rver-s and pilots .o f this squadron.an o ppor-tunf ty vto work wit h thatuni
t in. theadj\lst'men:t
of their
guns.
The
Engineers
have made request, f'p r the 's'quadrop' tp pnc to gr-aph.ji r-ea.e on the Gulf of
Mexico.
'.
,

.

PROGRESSOF AIR SERVICE -OBSERVA'TION
SCHOOLAT FORT SILL
,

The third
class
for the Air
Fb~t, Sill,
Ok La, , rep.brted
shortly
made up of 15 Air Service
officers,

1

OKLA.

Service
Observation
School at Post Field,
before' the 15th of January.
The cLa s s is
one officer
from ,the .Chinese Navy, and
..;3-

i
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one cadet.
All 0 f these came from Carlstrom
Field,
where their
primary
training
had been completed.
Work bagarron Monday , January
16th.'
Th,e mornings for the first
week
were devoted exc Lu s.i've'l.y vto transition
flying in DeHavilands.
' The afternoons were spentin"the
Motor Overhaul Shops. wberethestu'dent
o f f i.c-er-s
personally
tore down and j,"econstructed
three Liberty
engines;
later
testing'
them on the b'Lo ck s , and, "sho otd.ng trouble".
These engines are to be installed
in certain
designatedships,and,each
student will fly one of the
ships equipped with his own handiwork.
Needless to say,great
,efforts
were put forth on these engines by ,all concerned.
The course is now in its sixth week. 'The first
four weeks were devoted strictly'
to', flying and ,Liberty
engines.'
Good progress
has been made
by al1.
The examination
on el'1'gi~es' was very pra~tical.'
The igl'li tion1,
cooling,
Lubr-I cat.Lon, andgas,ol:in's
Leed systems \~ere all'very
thoroughty
covered,
and athorcughly;pl-actical
kI'l.O<wledgeof the subject was absolutely
necessary
t,o'obtain'
a ,passing grad.e.Tl1,e1act
that all o bt.ai ned a grade of
better
than 9010 indicates
the spirit
of the class.
The fif~h and sixth' weeks pave been d ovo t.ed to flying 'and rigging,
an
equal am cruntof
time to 'each.
',As in the C~Re of Lib'srty
engines,
the work
in riggine
is practical;
consisting,.'o't
ac tua.L work on a ship .~ fitting
and
equipping 'it compl"etely from the 'timei t leav:e~ the crate until
it is pla,ced
in commission.
Thi's ship will also be fio'Jl?ri'by the' class.
Beginning the seventhweek,and'lasting'
urrtd L the end of the fifteenth
week, theory'will,
be .o ombi.ned with ,pra-cttce.
'The flying period of three
hours each day: will be taken up 'by flying the missions
described
and explained
in the class room.
From,;the fifteenth
week un t i L thetw.enty ...third and last week of the
course,
flying 'exclusively
will' obtain.,
IJutin~, this perfod',
formation
flying and cross ..c6unt.ry work willpredomina,te~'
,As intl'1e'las.t
course,
it is
contemplated
that each student will make
c ros.s ...ccurrt ry trip requiring
at least
two hops each 'waY, the studentto,-,take
a mechanic andta
rely, solely
upon his own 'r-esourc es as far as navigEj.ti()~l ana r':l.yi,ngare cone erried ,
I

a

•

"

I

\

'

For several
days there has been,mu,eh ariticip~tion
as to what the new
MB.VII airplane,
which was beiri.g-"s~t' :up:at:Mit'che1.Field
"would
show on its
initial
flight.
This ship,,<thefil~st
of ~ts ty,pe to be set up, i.s~a-mono-'
plane',' powered wi th a '300 h.-p. Hispano-S~i,za motor.
On Thursday afternoon.
'
February aa-e, this small 'plane wa~,'given, a short initial
flight.
NO,information was given out officially
as to the performance
of the plane, but
those who saw it in flight
are of 'the opinio'n tta-t this plane will develop
ti.nus~al speed.
It was also noted that the monoplane had a very h:.gh landing
speed:
,Many of the pilots
of the'f.ield'ar.e,hoping
for an opportunity
to,fly
this speedy li ti;.le bus.
"
'

, The Field Meet 'held at Carlstrom
Field;
Arc~r;iia, Fl.a , , Friday,
February
24th, starteel.off
with: a bang, and there was not. an idle moment during the
entire
afternoon.
The show,waE;:\?pened with ,a DeHavi;Land formation
over the'
field at low altitude.
Mr. Art Smith, the'fEunoLls 9'ivilian'aviator,
who is an
d ns t ruo to n a t .the field,.(;lazzledthe,
crowd'\~ith'a'fine
:exhibition
of s turrt flying.
He' flew a Nieuport scout ,with smoke bombs at.tachedtothc
uppe r wings, and mad.e
a very pretty
ef f ect , The speed race -f o r allrricidelsvvas
,th,cilling,
and was won'
by Lieut.Hez
McClellan in a DeHairiland.
'There were tenothet
events,
and the,
two thousand spectators
'went away'well
satisfied,
loud in their
praise
of the Air
Service and more determined
to keep, Carlstrom
which ," from present
indications,
is
destined
to be abandoriecland
the school, transferred
to Kolly Field.
An event which marred the otherwise
successf\i1
completion ,of the Meet
was the death of StaffSergeartt
Robert C.:Washborne;
who jumped , with a
,
parachute
from an al ti tude of 3',00d feet and fell"to
his d ea.th beceu se his
parachute
failed'to
open. 'The cause of the failure
has not be'en deter~ihed"
"

.
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but a:;board' has been convened 1;.0 clete~ine

the cause of the ac oi.derrt , The
new, and. had b~en r-eo edved from
McCook Field f or this particular
event ~" Sergeant :Washbotne:~vvasan ,experienced
man with -par'achu tes and had made several suc ces sf'uI jumps. He was a graq.uate
'oC'tHe':Air SEir'vice Me,cha.nic~ Scho oL, Ke11y Field, Texas, and had st,:iccessi'uny
completed Ii'Cdt:lr-Se in 'pa.racht:it~ repairing and maintenance.
An impressive
fltnerai was held on the field on, Saturday afternoon, Chapkad n Mauz:-iceReynolds
o:ffici'atirtg,',
'"
'"
chu t es were of the.FloydSmithiype,.were

MO,RE, ABOUT THK VACUUM HULLED AIRSHIP

Signor Vaugean 01 ItalY 'has invented an airship which it is'claimed
Will
transport.
This\ ship, Ln s't ead of utilizing
gas for i'ts
lifting
power, 'will ascend in the air through :the. creation of a vacuum by
means. of 'pumps inside. of the ai:rship,' rendering it lighter
thart air. To ove r-come the danger ~f co l.Lapamg, the inventor i~ building his airship in three'
seQtiod~, one in~ide the other~, Th~ spac~ between the out~ide of the air~hip
and the first
Ln t ard.or hull is' exhausted' of a certain
portion
itsair,.the".
next .space ;is still moreexhaus~~d,' while in,the' oenter"compartment of the ship
the vacuum is mape as' perfect as p'ossible.
By this maans the pressure of the
outside atmosphere is distributed
over three s~rfaces and is'reduced
to less
than Sibs.
,pel" square inch on any portion o.f'the sn::i.p.;'1:'}1~airship now to be
buj,lt'is
to be equipped with four engines of 300 h~p. each', whic.hvdll serve
the dual purpose of driving: the airshiP.,through
the air'<,u1d working the pumps .
which create the vacuum,inside of the sl'!';i.P. It is'cJ.,airned':that speeds as gr-eat :
as 215 miles an hour will be possible',
that the journ'eY' f r-oin' London to New
York could be aceomp.tt.shed in IS,hours ... ..
"
,
London newspapers, in coremerrtd
ng onthi~. inv,ention, doubt {fit
vJill get'
beyond the papers.tage,
stating tha.t the great pbj'e,ct,1ontothe
vacUum prinCiple
is that 'a; hull-exhausted
.of. air WOUld.pNmptly collapse
from external 'a.tmos -. '
pherie pressure or,if,
it were mada ,sufficiel1,,!,lY strong'tp
stand' a pressure 'of
15 pounds to the square inch • .i ts weight WQU1~be prohibitive:,
:The difference
in lift batwe en .hydro gen andthev.acuum 'is, so em~ll ~that ;ifa-l1 "the"problems
were ov er come the .vacuum vshi.p would havii on),y ,thes,1,ighteet
;.'
.
','advantage.
r-evo Iut.t orri z e air

of'
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Las t autumn'M. Sadi Lecointe, .t,hefamous F~e~~h:_:tlier,' and holder 'of
the wor-Ldls r-ecord for speed,in Ilnairplane,ma.de
~b~av~rageof'20orriiles"
per hour over four laps. u~ing a Niet1port ...neiag,e fltted,~itha'300~is~arioSuiza engine.
A.little'laterMr.
J. Herbert. J~es,
holder of ,the British
flying r-ecordfo r : speed, flying a Gl()ucet1ter~.hfre Mat's r pl~ne. fi ttedwith , " i
a 450 h~p. Napier: engine,made an' effort, t6',b~i: Lepointe's,'record:;'and,".
;' .. '
aCtuallY eucc eeded in doing 212 miles per' hout' ever th131ap, though~hts..
,',"
average' for fout' laps was only justo.ve,t l'% ..,Sinp,e
Mr. Jairies'feat:ther:e
has been much cont.rover-sy as to .whether h.ie machinEf
tihe Nieuport~Delage
is the fastest, 'in,.:the world •.. ,LecQint.et::$ rnc'ordwas' made flying both with
and against the wind, whereas: Mr• .fan;es' ;r$CQr.don 'the one lap was'mads'wi th
the wind only,
. A Briti.sh newapaper-j:the"South Wales NEWS,states that in
order to setn'e this cont rcver-sy Mr,.,Jam,e$ ehalJ,8l1g~d M. :Lecointe to a
series of air races, 'to' tiike,pliice'a:t
Crbydon,London",on"theoccasion
of
the Royal 'Aero Club's race ,meeting,on~a'ate:t
MGn.d~y~ext" for l...50~a.si~e', '
and that M. Lecointe acc ept ed sub j ec t- :to: a return, raee beirtg' arranged 1'n
France.
It is said that a series or' ni,ghts\vili
bec'a1"rioo 6ttt.:in ord er
to eliminate flukes ,. andan.effort
to br~ak
existing
:world's
'..
",." ,wi1:lbe>,made
,,'
.
.. the
'..
.
record.
The,only"possibility
of;:the matc h falling)hrough
..lies irithe,fact
.
that the Nieuport ..Delagemachin~lands
at a,speEMi'of'ov~r lOOritiles p'er hour,'
and the Croydon' airdrom.e maypossi't,)ly,betoo
srpall for a saf~'landing.,
The.;
French 'airman wil;L visi t Croydon s,1;lo,r~lYto i:n'spect the'!,airdrome~ and if he:
is satisfie,d as to it'ss,izethe,
Mptestwill
t.ak-e 'plac:e. "",
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SIDE LIGHTS ON EARLYAVIATION
.,
Ev,eryonce in a 'while persons,
who pos$esB a fondneqs for delving into
,..:th~ d eep. recee'seso f hista roy' in their .~ffo r~ to unearth, addi ti,onal light
on p~r~icular subjects in'which.they
a,r8,ilrteres:t,~d.
come forthWith
some
rather: ~~artiing
facts and'<caus e. those o f U!? who pride cur-s e Iv ee on living'
in a highly ad vanc ed age'. to realize
that there may ,be something in that saying
about the'r'e'being
nothing new'und'sf .thesun.
and that' ourpredecess~rs
were
not so slow after all.
'
'
An Englisr~an,
who recen~ly lectu~ed b~fore a graduating
class of young
engineers
on the sub i ec t o f; the deve'~(opient of aviation,'
stated that since
pre-historiC
time,s marl 'hap watoped,trle
graceful
and 'perfectlY
effortless
flight, of the birds,
and has 1,I'tTishedthat""ne; t.66,-'66Uld enjoy the freedom
..
oJ .th,e' air.
,There YW8 no,doubt"tha.t
in' some 'Cfthe Gr e ek myths, stories
,Slich "as t~at of the 'wir;ged hor se. o,fPegasu~ wer-e found.~d .ci.n'unsuc'c'essful
att~mpt,s at flight 'rDP.':'ieby' men 'bf ,that'agt;l..
, ," , :;"
",
,_"The Lec tu r er' 'gave anumusf.ng: incident .o f., ,perhaps, ,the earlfest
aut.h en td caf recq ~do f 3n1ittGr1pt
.at . flight,
:ancL tht? ,9,ate 'of th~'t was t.he
eleventh
ce,ntuiX; when a 'Bs'nE3diCtine monk named ~lmiru.s;o fMiilmesbur~ .Abbey,'
madewi.nge for 'hirriselfllvHh
thefea~hersof
-bd r-ds ,
He, jumped from th~tower
~
of. th~,Ab~ey'w~th
his wings, andfelliY,la
farmyaI,'dbetow;',breaking
his:arm.
~is, eiplancition
o f, the "failure
of 'his wings was ingeniOus " blJ~ not veri 'con,v~n~ing. ,'It was due,'he"said,
'to'th81a.rge.numb,er:of,fe,~:th,e'rs.l:iece(3sa:ry
for'
"his. if-vEJl:l"l;i?rl.'.' To' supply-the.quantity,
he had b:eep.' C(,?mpe1i.~dto \fS'~' s?m:e'from
, th~ ..farmYl3.fd' fowls. 'Thes'e'had a natural, affinity
,f9T tl1,~ p;tac.e. from ~I"hich
they. came, and he 'had fhuavb een attracted
downwar'ds. :to: 't'h,e farmyard •. Had the
fe~thersbee~
fr?m eagl.es they, w?uldhave
ca:rri~e~~iw .t? 7-h~':upP'er~iir:f:om
whl.ch they Came.' However, ,the good. monk did ,not make a se~ond 'attelTlpt w~th
eagles'
feathers.
.',
',:".
".
' •.,.
, ,", 'Sinc~" 'that timethe~e'had
;been,.many mo,;e,a'ttempts. a~, night"
aLl': of
which end,e9- in,'failure,and'ofen
in diSastebto
t'he' ex.perimenter.
The,
, sG3,en.tist Bac6'h made 'a 'hol1ow,spbereof
copper ;that' fo'rin~d ,'a .'vacuuni,'a:nd
:1;hat could be J)u.t ,dowri as the first attempt' ;to~ oo.nat.rucf a.l'lighter~~'thanad r' machine.
It 'was 'before 'the 'end ,Of ,tbe18thGent~ry
when MontgolfieT
obta:ined succ'ess'with
'his first
balloon. , i ,': ,."; '.
,"
,
.',
:
.:
There were manyii1ventors,
"buti,t~~s
ieftto'~~"Eng1iShman;Sir
;
GeorgeCailley,
to prod'.lce the, first
practical
design oian 'airplane.
In
l80B, he proposed and designed a--s'team:'driven machine which was in all essential
particulars'
sfti:i,ll3.,rtoa)noq,19:rn monpplane. ' He was before his
.ttme",and was unable to raise' i(~a"ncIaibacking for his scheme.
, .,' In i?45\' the experimenter's Hsnso r a!ld,'9tr~nF;;fel10W set to work on
Cailley',sproposaiso'f
180B I' .and: Jt.,'was abou't: th:t$t~m,e 'that' trye ,Aeronauti ..
'c,ill: ,Socie.tywas formed for t.he purpos,e oJ ,f.urihedpg.' r~s~arch 'ani! des'ign'.
'~' •.'.; .,ti.p'~p',li~,9q
'expe:imeri~s,weT:e. -made ,wi~h a ;c,?r:'';Jlip: ikn:o~nt of succ es s , and
:J,;n
..1894Sl.r Hi.rem MaXl.IDbud L t aihuge macht ne whl.oh he tested 'o'n a track
, ~i'th ':c~eq~;~~raiis,~.}t' ~eighed a1:J():utBlq()Ol't?'s .• and w~:s,'p,il)pelledby'. two'
,;,s..te~~ng~ne.s
0 f '7',20'h~'p. '. 'It' c oul.d ,liftmo:re.than
its 'o'\,.iri'
wei:gl1t\ 'Dutwas
"su'pp~qu.ently wrecked.';'
.'
',\ u ""
.' ..
",,'
. ....:.
, • "
,,': .•,:.,:'The':):,eQture~,the~
dwelt ,on.~the ,experiments: coridu~tM)y
',,-the;Wrigl1t
,.Brother~w~tn
glid'ers"'and
their 'SUbsequent succ essful .fligljts,
and the'
rapid pr9gress"in~dEk;f.:rom that"'tim;e'on. j.~the develo;pme.rit braircraft.
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-, An English 'cl(:j'rgymarf;~
H. ,S .. ,M'Clellan~lw.ri'tes
ai"ij.riteres'ti.ng
story
of his jo'urney by ;'aii 'f'roin 'LOndon to Paris ina 'recentissue
of 'the
Glasgo,wNEWS, 'as f6:J:1o'ws:'
,.i,"
'_
...
:
.. ~'
.".
.
u'I'he'day oriwhidifI";;ra:V"elled,by
,~he L~ndq'~~:par~~' air mail; the c on df t.Lons were perfect fdrflying;
SC(irceJ,y a'b.rea::th o'f wind on the g/ound,
hardly 1;1 cloud in the'sky.',Weartived
at Croydon (London) about 10:15.
Here are the offices
and.airplaheshedsof
all .Lhe gr'ea,t air lineS to the
Continent
_ the' Handl ey -Page; , In.5tone i Grand ..Express .Aeri ens &0., each
flying its own ubaJlloonu •. Ahuge ....s tar- in red sandstone marks 'the c ent.e.r
'of the airdrome.
Away to the left the new ,anchoring mast for airships
I'

..6-
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rises
several
hundred feet in the air .•, A score of airplanes
de luxe, all
of them 0 f ,t:rumendous wing-,spread and colo ssal emgine;"power
line the ground,
around one .o f which, a huge Vickf;lI"s,..Vimy,'.RoUs-Roycs,
Lim?usine, '01' 470
h.p.,
~ group of mechanics. are busy .• We knewinstindtively
tha,t it is ror
us they wer-e waiting.
Fi ve minutes I"IlO r e and we are through the CU~tOJj18
have had our thirty
pounds of free luggage .....
carefully
weighed, and are _being
helped into the car of this leviathan
of the air.
I found myself sitting
~n
a w I...
ventilated
saloon with .ample room for movement.
There were eight
p '. '. gers i.n the car, and we sa t four-a. ...side, with a small passage' down
I

I

t!r~x;ttW.d d Le

, •

'

','.'iI''''';},

Through the window I call see our young pilot' putting
on his ai r-mask.
A yeil,ow bag, wax sealed,
is'handed
to hdm, It is the air mail.'
He flings
it into the qriving
se~t and jumps in' after it.
Down below several mechanics
in brown overalls
are swinging the long blades 0 f the propeller
to and f.ro.
My wat ch records half past ten.
-, 'Stand cleart.'rings
out an ord er ; 'Co'ntac-t~
Contact,
sir~'
The great
engine opens with an ea:rth~shaJ$:ihg roar, and .growe louder and louder.
Someone kicks the blo~ks ,away from tpe runners.
The hugemachi~e
leaps forward
l~ke a greyhound from .the. leash,
and gathering
speed as it goes, it travels
at a terrific
.rate for the end of. the airdrome.
This, of course,
is the
, critical
moment of .the ascent.
We appear to be making straight
for a clump
of trees •. If we don'tt.ake
the air soon ••.•
Ah~ I thought so.
The.joltLng bumping ceases,
and the sligllt
roll from side to side tells.us
that our
"rtfnners are up", that we ,have left, the ground •. Now we are facing the ad r ...
d rome again, but. the 'sheds are several
hundred ,feet beneath, us, and a group
o f Li~l1iputian
figures
are waving us farewell.
Rapidly w~ climb to ' fi ve
thousand feet,
and the sc ene below gr-ows passing strange.
The dull yellow
daubs, with the 'ditches between them, that marked the southern, suburbs of
London soon pass behind the Kentish hil~s.
Now we are passing over open
country,
where the cultivated
fields
look ,like the tiny squares on a patch-,.f
work qUilt,' whose domd.nanf colors ar-e green and gold.
Toy motor cars, with'
clouds 0 f dust behind them, crawl. sleepily
,along the white road-ribbon
that
covers t,he country side.
It is interesting
to study the varf.ous rpatt erns of
the corn-sheaves
that ar,estanding
in the yeHow fields.
The black threads
that, seem to'tie
the towns together
are railways,
on one 0 f which a train
is disappearing
into a tunnal , It looks like a tired worm :crawling. we,arily
. into it's hole.
Tho'se bl.ack 'spots,
here and there,
are f a'rms t eads,
Towns
Y9U'see Long tbef'o r-e you reach1:.them.; and yo'usee
them all at once. 'They
ne:~{e~look beautiful.
from the air.
'1'hey remind one of warts.
That shining
string
0 f diamonds
the Medway, dancj ng in the sun , All
t~~~Jyou see if you Look down.
To look .. str:-aightout
of:the
window is to see
the huge struts
,a!fd mighty wingS of this.~rea.t,bi:rdof
passage,
upon .~hich
for.another
hour our very lives
d'epend,.' :r'he airplane
rolls
in the air like
a. ship.
Some 0 f our number are, showing sign$ 0 fair-sickness,
though
'
"air pellets"
were .given to- us all bef'o r-e 'we' embarked, 'wi th full!9st ins t ruc td ons as to their use' if we 'felt 'quen. in the air' • .
.
';'-,'
We left
the English co as t at a quarter
past eleven,
somewhere "between
Hythe and FoLkes torie , We'ha.d descended to 1,'500 feet an(},<could plainly
see
the watchers on trie sands;
No language, 0 f mine could describe'
t.hernagi,c of
that crossing.
Behin.dusthe
rdlling
downs .ofl!(ent;
beneabb .u s the danc i ng
'waters
of the Channelj before us'the
pi.rie-clad sand-dunes
of the Pas de .
Ca.Lads , Only' five ships of any 'kind were visible
beneath
us i the largest
of '
them a. P. and O. liner,
looking like the sort of thirigthe
London c hi.Ldj-sn
,play wi'th on the Ro\ind Pond in Kensington Garden.s • '.
,.'
'
.f
But already
the Irisnez
lighthouse
was' poking' its 'long nose up at us as
we, pas sed over her, Boulogne was spreading
i tpelf ou.t beneath 'us, had pa~3sed
behind us, and we were flying above. the ruins of the BritiSh
hospital .c amp
on the brown Etaples
sands.
I,looked
at lIlY wat.ch..lt
was exactly
eleven
,
minutes ai ncewe lef;t 'the' English .sho r-e] We now turned due south, ,but climb';"
ed gradually ,to six thousand feet to get abo vs the haze driving
in f~om'l.}the
sea.
Little
'could be .seen with any clearness.
from that al tituds,
save :£1119"
long,stra:!..ghtpub1ic
roads for whdc.h Fr-ano e-fi s so famous, with the,black
shadows of the' poplars lying flat on the white sur.rac e i . As we. passed, over
Mont r-eudL, about 11 ~45, for three year-s the Bri Ush ArmyG.H~Q., I found'
myself wondering how many Germanbomoing planes had 'searched,these
areas in
vain.
Twelve o.'clock found, US flying ov er ,tlle battlefield
of Crecy.
A few
-7 _
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minutes later Abbeville
lay behind us, and we were across the' wide est.uarY"
of the Somme, We had now been in the air for nearly two hours, and even' fo'r '
our youngest passenger,
a young girl ofseventefm,
the novelty 0 f the experienca was passing.
We began to take more note of each other,
A passenger
in
the back seat is reading a French'novel.
Several of us are busy photographing the interior
of the saloon, and vairilyattempting
to get "exteriors!1
as well.
One timid friend,
to whomvcouraga
:is,now'returning,
'asks his
ne,ighbor to try a snapsho t of ~im~ tI gues s I'd like, a. memorial 'of this'
,
fool trip,'
he says, '\for, they,'~l be, flying to Mars before I take another~'
'What do you mean?' replied ~,Toulouse,pir..ot'~
,'Vl1hat do youmea~,you'll
nev,er
have another?
Why, I'll be flying ,you nex~t week 'to Rabutl ",'I
guess you'
won't,'
drawled the American, .'the next tiine !'m up as high 'as this,
the
good Lordtll
be takin' me-to glory!'
.,,~: \',
It was now 12 :40.
Wei had pas'aed overPoix
and.:Crevecour,
Beauvais' and
Po rrt o Ls a', When, :awayin
the distance,
witb1thesilvery
Seine, like a shining'
serpent,
ydnding" all ab(jut~er,
I caught:n1y first
glimpse from :the air of ' the
gay French capital,
nestling
,like a:jewel;~n'a
velvet, casket,
in the woods \
of Chamber-g
and ,versailles.
' Suddenly, an4,tomo,et:of'us
'unexpectedly,
.f.r
,
we wB:e still
a, 'long way 'fr~m ;L~ '~urg~~'~ft~~~?arl,Q~
,;th~ :~reat .engd ne ceased,
the alrbecame
strangely
st:Lll, :'.an~',y/e .feJ:,t ~'l?,uxs~~V'esfalling
ea.rthwards I and
turning as we f,ell.
Our Amer~C'8,h frieQd "lfept li1iSey'es'fixed
ontha 'hei'ght .'
Lndfc a tor-, ' 'Six thousand' feetft',he
te'a(f~rt:la:thlesslY
;"fi va thousand, 'four
thousand,
three __ ~ With 'a mighty IIolartheengina'
starte~'again'.
We r~'se
:r~pidly a thousand feet, turned~o,n, our' track ,and cl:1n1edown"in a sweeping,'
curve.'
The Ani eric an could stand .'it-no '1ong'er. 'For God's sake, 'Mr. Pilot,'
, '
he cried" 'don't
change yer. min'df . "Keep 'ori goin' down. Keep ongoiill, doWril'r;
The' pilot evidently
knew his own 'mind :qUi t'e well.
We came 'down;the'
remaining:
half mile'.in a series of volplanlc~spiral'li
that' landed us' :ri'ght'dverthe
star.
in the center of' 'the'airdrortle;
,'"
",' .
.,,'
. ,
We land~da(
12:46 ,'having
cqy.eredthe
260 miles beiween the; two capi'ta1s'
in two hour-s and aquartei,
an average.' of ~Wo miles a '6rln~te! 'BaHan
hour
'~er
I ,.wa,s, iunehillg~t
the Hotel ,Contin,enta~' wi,. th aome ofiny~"fellow
adv\enturer,r;l. ,"What"areyou
do'ing'wi th <1ou'tr,lelf thisevening?',
I asked 0 (one
of them incwhom I h,ad already 'found afdan4.
,'I'nithinking
of going to' the"
"League, of Notions,H'he:,r.eplied.
,Do you knoW-anything' a;bout the 'show,!' .,,'
'Ti1e, League of Notions!'.
I answer-ed in great$urprise,
'I didn't'.know. that wti~' "'\
to be seen in Pa rd s ,'! 'It isn't,'cameh:i.l;l
qu.1et answer •. '~'m flying back to
London by the four <? I e:1ock plane~,"
"":.
'
, .-! '
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AI RMAN'S MEMORI~L,

AT

P~bf~EroN ~NiVERSt~
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There is to be er-ect ed at Princeton\Unive:t'sity
an artifiCial'
skating,
rink as a memorial to the late Lieut. Ho})~rt:A" H, aa'ker, {he' famous Pra.nc e'ton
football. andtloc.key, player,
who durLng the' War was a member or' the'Lafayette
.
Escadrille
and later
Oornmanda ng Of fi,cerot
the llUstAero
S.quadro~.,: and- who "
was of:ficiaJ)y
cfeditedwi
th bringing
do~,three
e~emy planes,
~,s, decc ra t ed. '
with the CroiX de Ou er-r e for ~'e~ception!a.l~ valor ut'ldel' fire".,
and met: h~s
death accidently
,in a flight a t Toulon' December- 26,"1918."
The Baker
,
..'1'
Memo:ial' is 't?, be a Got~ic, bu,~lding: which;, Wf~f~'be,:l:\,c redi ~to,Pr~nc
et~n. ,'.'
ar-c hf tecture,
and the ere.ction 0 feame has : been, made possJ.ble througp the
',:
donation of: ~lOO~000: by an anonymous, c()ntril:>uto'r~ . The e's:tirnated cost' oft:he, .. , "
, structure
is $250;OO(fand with the .100, ~O(l,~lr~a.dY assured.
donation's fpr"
the additional
$150,000 ar-e: being
obtained.
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Th0 vast improvement in:::t;he' operation
of, the ,Air.Mail' Service' is evident:
from the f ac-t.. that,:as
stated'oy
EX...Postmaster
General Wil'l H. Hays before.
the Senate AppropriationsCommi
ttl'lfil on February 2~rd"i .ther e has: been' but o'ne ,'c ,'"
fatality
in ,the last million miles flown, .while in the last fiscal y,ear'there',
;
were 17 fatalities
in atotaJ....;of
1,770,000 miles.
Mr'.',l1ays, in'urging
upon,' ,',
the Commi.tt e'e. to restore' the appropriation
for ~he ae~ial mail"Which was"
eliminated
by the House General, Appropriations
CommittM" statadi that, since .
.
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the future of the country Ldes, in aerial
communication,
the Air' Mail, Servi,ce .... .....
is of great, value and of tremendo,us potential
value as a defense r eaerveLn
case of n ec e asd ty , He ad ded tha't, while commercial air activities
may' tl~,timat~l.Y..devf3lopin
a lNay to provide for aerial
rnai I service,
this will not come
in 'the next fiscal
year, and 'by all means a reasonable,
effort' consistent
with,
proper expense and, certain
safety' should be made to develop the Air l\~ail.
':, 'Mr. Hays stated
that the amount' of money expended for Air Mail Gervie e
for the last fiscal
year was $2,600.000.
Of this amount $1.245,000 was expended
f r-orn the Railroad
Tr'anspo r-ta't.i on Appropriation.
The Air Mail Servic e Appropriation for last year was ~l~3'7~j,OOO. The appropriation
for the current
fisc,al year
is $1,425,000.
No'othefappropriations
are being used, and it is possible
that
the service may,hav's to be curtailed
to some extent before Jun e 30th, although
an effort'is
being made to fly six times a week'without
a deficit.
The Poat Offic
Department 'now 'ha's'53 ships in flying condition
and 20
undergoing
repairs.
Major repair
work at
number of fields has been or-der-ed
discontinued
in the interest
of economy, and only such purchases
of material.
are being made as thElre.is
reason to believe will be used before June 30th. '
It is estimated
that at the c Lo s evo f the present ,fiscal year there vyill' pro,:,
bably be not exceedirtg 25~hips
in flying condition
and the stock of sup~lieB
will be reduced toa
minimum. ' "
The appropriation
for the' fiscal
year 1923 must'be,greater
than that for
the current
fiscal
year to insure
eatd sf'ac t.o ry e ervf c e , for the reason that
on July 1st supplies
will be practically
exhausted and it will be necessary
to
bring the ship' si tuation
to norma.l condition,
which is figured as 50 ships.
'
The equipment r-ec ei ved from the Army at the present
time is not in good condi.
tion.
All wings need repairs,
damaged longerons must be replaced
in many ships
received;
the Army stock of propellers
suitable
for use is exhausted,
and the'
same is true' of landing gears,
gasoline
tanks,
tail .skids, r-add a to r-s, and many
ot~er accessories.
During the curre,nt fiscal
year; from July 1 to January 3lst,
the total
number of miles travelled
was 1,029.056;
the number of letters
carried
2:5',496,'560;,
the. percentage
of performance
(trips
completed)
93~12~; the number of ships in
'
the air dEdly, 21; miles fLown with mail daily,S,
360; estimated mileage for year ,
1,800,000;
number of fields
(all fully equipped) 15; number- of radio stations,14;
es~imated value of equipment~ on hand, $1.500,000.
No fatal
apcidents
have occurred in the current
fiscal
year on mail flights.,
More than one million
miles have been flown since the last fatal
accaderrt , which'
occurred on July 161;h on a ferry ship.
The pilot was ordered to take a ship fr:om
San Francisco
to Reno, and he fell oh the home field at San Francisco.
The late Colonel Shaughnessy introduced
a "safety-first,
campaign" and in.
sd s t ed that safety must be given consideration'over
percentage
of performance.'
His policy has been carried
out with very geed: r:esults, as shown above.
During
the last ,fiscal
year ended July I, 1921, 1,770.658 n'l.i1es were flown and there were
17 fatalities
- 13 pilots
and 4 mechanics,
~'average
of orie fatality
for each
104,15f. miles.
'
If the Senate restores
the Air Mail item, Mr. Hays asked' that the ,full
amount ,($1,935,000)
should be restored,
' The estimates
for 1923 were very ,care..'
fully prepared, and in the opinion 0 f the Post ortie 0 Department it will require
practically
$2,000,000 to fly the Transc~ntinenta1
Route safely.
It would be
~tter
to discontinue
the service
if there are no ships in good condition
to be
flown,.
,

e
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AERONAUTICAL
NE\l\lSFROMOTHgR(1:0UNTRIES
England,
In the r epo rt 0 f the Committe.e on Na'tion8ilExpend'iture,
headed by, Sir E~ic
. Geddes, which was issued on February 10th, it is sta.ted that a reduction
of
*,175,01)0,000 must be made in the expenditure
for 1922 ..23 •. Of this sum it is
recommended that a reduction/of
+"46,500,000 ,bemade'in
the cost of the fighting
services,
viz:
~21,000,OOO in the Navy, +..20,000,000 in the Army, and ~5,500,OOO
in the Air For-ce , The estimates
for the Royal Air FOTce for 1921~22 W8re
",18,411,467.
For 1922.23 they are only .t12.957,300,
a reduction
of approximately"
.t5. 500,000.
_9_
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,

Germanx.

'f

, "'::",From'Berlin,
under date of Febr;trary 10th, it was .announc ed that the pro,hfb~tion' by the Allies
e f'. the mar.uf'ac tur e of a i r-pl nne s and air material
will
6'~~$e as from IVIav5-t11 nex t . Ti',f' Council of Ambaaaad o r-e dec r-eed the dat.e ," Februarj'$th,
,as-thf~t
on wh.i ch GerrnB.nyhad fulfilled
-Ghe terms of Artjele
202"f
the,,;Pea~~ 'rreaty".and
a pe r i.od of t.hr ee months has to elaise
before manu tac tur-e
(;t~d imp?,rrc,a'n be resu:TJed •. The announcement adds that the manufacture" w7:.11not'
98 en~:ir'ely: r e Lea sed from c qnt ro L, By the terms of the London ultimati.I'TI Gei'ma.ny
~n6~rtc~k
to otseive such rog~lations
as the Al11e~ might impose for,the
differ.
en't.i a t.Lo n oetwe en rrrilitary
and ,civil airplanes.
The AJl::.es hav e not yet c ommu'nicwced to ihe German 'gov€:rn:UEm'twha't these r egu I'a t i.ons will be) or what 'organiza't,l.ol'l i't is pr-opos ed t.o set up ~to see .th~t they are carded
ou t , It is
assumed, however , t.hs t the Intej,~~Allied
Air CC;ll:Tde s::'on will terminI'\. ie its wor-k
on May 5th, and on t~le new regula tiona will depend the further
develop''Tlent 0 i
the German a.ir industry.
.
Aust:ralia.
A correspondent
of the'L~n~on
TIMES states
that arrangements
are. being
made by the AU,straUj,an Gove rnmerrt to ,establish
this"year
two aerial
d e f en s e
bas e s ,' in Victo ria and Hew South Wales.
Developmsc:d;s in this direction
have
recently
been facili.t'ated
by the aequisi tion by the CommonwealthGovernment
of
128 airplanes
of var-i oua vtypes as a gift from the Br-i,Ush Government.
,
It is the d ecLar-ed po Lf.cy 0 f, the Australian
Goverr1m8nt to establish'
aerial
defense bases i'n all tho St.a t es of the Commonwealth as f:h:.i:mc es parmi t , and with'
this o-b j ect in view the Vict6 dan base is to be co ns t ruc t ed so
to fo rm a h ead-«
quarters
for all the Siate units.
'Here there will be a large depot for equipment
and stores;
and a training'school
fot pilots,.
o bs er-ver s and aerial
gunners.
Pl.ana are also bGingmadQ to establish
a s eapl.ano un i, t at Sydney to work
in coop.eration
with the Navy.
N\3arly all "the equipment needed for this unit has
been given by the British
Government.

as

Finland.

at

k.

~e American Consul
Helsingfors
Mr.
A. .Davds ," s ta t.es that during
1921 there were two cemmercial aviation
c8lfi~&~:h~~~in Finland,
the ~lyg AlB '
and the Flygtrafik
A/B, a merger of which is now underc.onsiderati.on.
The
f'o rmer- operated
two French Caud ro n hydroplanes,
one 6 f which .could carry two
passengers
and the other only 'one.
These p'l.anes proving unsatisfactory
for the
purpos~ 'bec auee. 0,£ their
construct:i,.on were sold to Ithe F.irm:Lsh milHaria\.\thori.
ties',
and the company intends' to procure new planes for next s ea so n z Flights
'.
aggregating.
63 hours. were made between April andSeJYtenber,
whGn flying was
stopped by unfavorable
weat~er conditions;
a total
of 260 passengers
was carried
without accident.
~he Flygtrafik
had no planes of' it.s own, but rented a German
Junker from a Swedish ~ompany, and carried
about 200 passengers.
'
,
Owing to depreeiationo
fFinnish
cur-r-ency and. the consequent
high cost of
airplanes
pr-ocur-ed from abroad ,an airplane
factory
for the military
authorities
was built
last year in the dry dock division
of Sveaborg,
just outside
of
Helsingfors~'some,repair
shops were already
located
th~re.
It is intended
hereafter
to build in Finland'some
of the seaplanes
needed for mnitary
purposes;
but motors for these must be imported for the p r-as ent , al-'vt'.o;).gha factory
for
the construction
of .moto ra is a'l so under conSideration.
The:r'e is also 'a c om-,
plete repair
shop for airplanes
at. tbe mili tary station
on Sar:dhamm Island,
where
all military
machines are brought for important
repairs,
now machines inspected
and trial
flights
made.
.,
'
In the spring of 1921 the 'Aero Club of Fi.nle.nd applied
for membership in
the Federation
Aeronautique
Internationale,
and the application
was granted at
.fhe annual meat i.ng of the Federation
in Madrid, October, 26, ,1921.
Finland was
represented
at this meeting by the chief of Sweden's flying corps'.
I
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Venezuela.
c ':'Yi~e Consu L 8.J.
Fletcher',
at La Guaira,states
that with the exc eptd on of'
a f~V;; e.xhibJ:tion
flights
mad e at Oarac a s , the. capi +,a1; there have been no ateiripts
to introduce
civil
or c ornmnr-oLa.L aviation
in Veriezu eLa;
For military
aviation,
a br-anch 0 f tl,!e 'Veneau ai.an Army has been 0 r-garuaed , known as the Infantry,
Avia;.
tion .Compariy, 'made up 0.£ ,two officers
and 62 men, with headquarters
at Ma,t'acI;lY"
State of Aragua.
Dur-ing 1921 Lns t.ruc td o'n in mil:..tary
aviation
was given by 3 ,
o f f'Lcar-a if? i;he 'Fr-ench MiU tary Mission to 12 students,
of whom 11 succeeded ill.,
flying alone,
and 5 qualified
as pilots.
','
,
The equipmentc6hs.is~s
of six Oaudr-on and two Farman ' airplanes
and two
Caudron and two' Farman hydroplanes,'
A considerabl'e
ariiol.mt.of mac hi.nez-ytand
equipment has been bought fro,m the 'F:r:,ench G6'Vernrnent, 'llut the equipment on hand
is considered
insufficient"
.and instruction
in flying
has '0 eased ,awai ting the'
purchase, 01, further
equipment which the instructors
have .recommended tob~
~
secured, fr9m. Franc e. . Plans fo.r improved landing
Helds
arid the establishment
0f
several
flying
routes have been held up f rom 'lack' of funds,,,and
it is expected
that the waning interest
in aviation
will prevent
the"pti!3riage of: a sufficient
",
appropriation
to exec irbe . these proposals
in the near:fu'ture.
'.
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SQUADRON'
NEW'S
Hgrs.

Third

Squadron

(pursui-t

1. Camp Claudio!

P. 1. i Jan.

7.

r

Wl.!ile it was nece aa ar y for both o f fLce r-s and 'men to perf-orma
great- dee10f
work during the Christmas
holidays
in preparation
for transfer
on January 2nd to
Par anaque of the Third Squadron, near ly everyone managed' to work in two or' three
days ()f r-e Laxati.on .and to motor into new c o urrt ry , ,1st Lieut.''!!.
R. Taylor and'
Mrs .,Taylor
and Lst Lieut.
and Mrs. Riley report
an interesting
but trying
trip
to Lingayan Gulf, ' approximately
70 milesnor'th
of Clark Field,
where they found a
stream abundantly
s to cked with fish and an excellent
SWimming hole.
Taylor's
fliv:ve~, burned out on the return trip
and Riley nearly suffered
sunstroke
through
. having changed four tires
within the period of. an'hour or so, wht ch throws some
light
on our o.Li.ma t.e and vr oads here>
Li8ut.
and Mrs. Pardy with their
baby
daughter, visited
the hot springs' at Los Banos, but returned
to Manila on account
of t,hr;3.my r i ads or: mosquitoes, throughout
the southern
part of the island.
, In' ac'c o rd an ce with orders
from Headquarters.
Philippine
Department,
the,
3rd Squ'adron.'(Purs'uit)
and the 6:th Photo Section,
with approximately
75 men and
10 officers,
moved iYlt,o,c~amp at Par anaque Beach on January Sr-d , Major .A. H.
Gilkeso~'comina.nding.For
the .comingmonth
the Squadron w i.Ll, spot the firing
from th~' do'ast 'defenses of Manila: and Subic 'Bays •. On account of the scarcity,
of pilots and' observers,
e ome long shifts
have and ,will M !lotrln.
The work :is
very interesting
when the shots are fired in rapid succession,
but e xt r eme.Ly
.monct.onous during long periods
of flying
about awaiting
action.
The field at
Par anaque is small, 'and in' location
.strongly
resembles
Crissy Field.
The camp,
is but of temporary nature at .the field,
-w i th the officers'
and mess tents
on'
the shore' of Manila Bay. 'Manila itself'
is but six miles north and within
easy
dista~ce.
In leaving Camp Claudio, -p l.ane s head west for Corregidor
Is land at the
mouth of Manila Bay, passing
over Cavi te Naval. and Wireless
Station.
'Upon 'checking in at "The ROCk", as Corregidor
is called,
planes pro ceed with the work t some
targets
lying {ar out in the China Sea.
The tow tugs are, indeed , considered
as
beacons of welcome suc cor in case of emergency, though at nearly all times planes
are 'lVit,hin'easy
gliding
di'stance
of shore.
The, s ho r e , however, is usually'precipitous,
with scant beach and 'foully rough water,
and it is said in some quarters'that
sharks - man eaters
- are abundant.
As rapidly
as possible
planes are
being equipped with flotation
gears.
.
.,
..
_
To date- five shoots have been held,' with results
indicating
a r equfr-ement ' for
closer liaison,
better
communication
and greater',familiarity
through trainingof,
pilots'
and observers •. There are innumerable
details
in the work which r-equ i re
'
much {oresight
and which, if overlooked,
result
in failure
of mission.
The expe r.i,..
ence beirtg gained, howeveT, by ~hs 3rd Squadron should result
in it being highly
proficient
in Coast Artillery
work on conclusion
of the program.'
In many' cases
enlisted
observers
are being uaed,' among whom Sergeant
Banfelder,
and Privates
Jonesj Ponatowe, and Rafter hav.e been doing some ~raiseworthy
work.
Hgrs.

Third

Sguadron(Pursuit)

'Gamp

Cl~udio,

P. 1. Jan.

16.

The nas t week has been a busy one for the 3d Squadron in its work with the
Coast Defenses ofN:anila'
and Sub i c Bays.
Much excellent
experience 'has been'
gained 'in all br anc he s of the work of rifle
and mortar: f i re spotting,
and whi.Le
it cannot be 'hoped to set any sort of a.record,
due to Lnexp er Len.ce of pilot
and
observer,
it is be Ld.eved that future similar
activitiee
will be pe r f or'med .wi th a
high degree of, efficiency.
Dur Lng rt he week ending January 14th ,a total
of 61
flights
Were made, totalling
approximately
64 haur e ' flyi rig time •. Five' batterie.s
wer-e. observed successfully,
with an estimated
9810 ,efficiency
in communications,
t,here being 10010 communications
efficiency
mai~tairled
between planes and battery
panel ~~d radio ground stations.
A local
ground radio station
with umbrella
,
type antennae has been establishe.d,
making possible
inter-station
communication.
:'irst
Lieut. Edward H~ GUilforq deserves
great praise
for the vest improvement he
.ias wrought -Ln t ne squadr c n radio s.ince joi~ingthe
or-gand.zat'Lon i.n- December 1921v

'<"'•. s.

;(indley

entire
qui te

Field,

Fort

(,!

Mills;P.

1.. Dec.

:U.

Very little
of interest
has happened in this' command during the last week. The
command greatly
enjoyed the hoJ,.idays, and the majority
0'1 the men will be
glad to start
the ball 1'0 lUng and begin the work again.
-12...
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P. L"

Dee.

31. Go~.,

Informal: indoor, b ase'ba.H games have been played
back of th~: bar-r-ac ks ro f
the 17'ch Ba.Ll.o on Company" most every day, with a's, many members ,Iof the command
playing
as cared to.'
No r-eco rds were kept of ; these
ores 'nor the number
gaines
" played.
",
,.
'.
An event wh'i.chfnar-r-ed the enjoyment 'of the Chr.ii:)tmas holidays
was the death
of Sergeant
Jacob Wag:;ler, 17th Bul.Lo orrDomp any , who died on De cembe r 24th at
Sternberg
General
Hospital.'
SDrgean;tWag~er'
was .:f3.sEd;f;l;t~,t:. to. tM Post Electri
e i an , The de ab h of this
eff:J.cien'l; s oLd.i.e r is gr'::latly felt by all members of this
c cmmand , 'who \'iTill always' remember :him' as a regultu": 'fe'll'ol'i -. ". "",
.
.
As soon' as t he' holidays
are ove r , most of' the member's' o'fi' this
organizatiion
.. - :(2.nd Squac,ron 10bs'.)- are to' leave for' Par-anaq ue Beach on 'ten~pbrlary duty ~vith, the.
3rd. Squ adr-o n, (Pur-su i.t } in. cormec't i.o n wi.th the co'ming'.Jtrt~t:J:9.::~3TY~l<B.ctices~" " , '
Quite a few';membe:rs 00£ the Squadron
have' 't akerr. 'to pl:aY.lngtanhis
dUi:',irtg-'~he
'.' holidays ,and
every \daysees
some new "'champio'tlship .teanl';t<'issuing
acha.llenge:
to'
all c omer s.,
.
. ,,' .:.~ ,:
',,' 'Sev-er.al
members of the 17th 'Balloon .Comp'any..tMkaCiva"1'ti3!ge 'of' 'the: opportunity
'to go hunting
'in the hills
on. the: shores
north 'of'the"che-nti'81,
and' :sever'al:others
'went to Mana La on ;paS$8S,
The loss of Sergeant
Wagn~ll' is greatly
fel.t.by
tHe
membHr.s:.of .'this'cO.rnPMy ..,,: 'as. he-waa 'one' 0 f the olde:s-t NCl1"'C:oms, b;rtdi: was always e rH. ci.errt as auc h,
.,
".
~
"
; :"~,;, 1:
'.
.
"'During
the, ho Li.day a sever-al, .v.e ry info,rmalstag;
d anoe s vrEli"e'-held in t-he rl3creE' a '
tion'room
01' the'.'21th
BatLo cn Gornp any," and many memh>3t"$,;.Q.f,:the'var-Lous
commands I
" who' s{)on expe e t-Eo. return
tathe
States,
took'iihe,
opportunity'l'irhberirigup'
.
-their.feet".etc.::.ThEimusic
was' furnished
'by our"Jooz.Band'''i.e.,
Piano;
s axaphone, .Violin,Clarinet.
and Trap Drum.'

of
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Chanute

,

Field,

RantOUl,

Ill.!

Feb.

,' ....
..... (: ..

13.

'I'he epidemic
at t h i.s field,
whichwas
at first
:tDE?),ieyecit9..,b~ scarlet
fev'er,
has been found to be' a, form of influenza
with a ac ar Leb ma rash.
Due to the
measures
us edefo r the. prevention
of this ;d:iJ:;ease;' the number of oaaes vhas decreased
to a ,most satisfactory
degree .. :F'rornpre
sent "indications.
the 'quarantine
win:be
lifted
within
a f~w days. '"Lieut,~C61o'nel
E~ li. R:hoads;'r~.c;;
Surgeon,
6th Corps Area,' inspected
the field
Febrnary8th:
: He 'urged the policy
of absolute
cleanliness'
as being the only method of sUt)ces~ililly'combatt:ii:r:ig
the d i.se aae ,
MajorA.
H. Ebe r , M.e . ,:has report'ed
from1l'ort:1JIlayne,Mich.,
for temporary
duty
.du rin~ the epidemic.
'
".,"
"
The measures used :in.fightinF
,thediiGa&~
have bejan, fi;rst,
fumigation;
..then
'segregating
the men intobay.swith:an.a-jeNige
number Ofrtdt'LjOre
than twenty,
men per bay •. , Thes-e 'men. driU'separately:,.w'Ork.
s~pa.rately-aridIiless
e epar ate'Iy ,
Thus " if-'acase
.br e ak s 'out in cine sec-t ion the 'men. in (H;}G 'bay Quly '8.re,expoE1ed;
and 'not the entire
se c't i.on , 'Daily:medital
i'nHD6dt:i01'ls'.of :Jdhe.'811tir,'3' 'c ormrandva re
-made , 'The policy
of absolute
cleanlin<H3S,e1l'('.~
t o rt he 'E:m~.U.'l%t dE1ta,il,' has bean
rigidly
en fo r ced , 'Good 'use. of evez-y rbd t of 'frElsliail~-'al"ld
5UtJ.9hii1e has.;beel'J.'ma.de.
Fortunately;
.the we athe rihas : bean.cmod er-at e .i.rt'.t:nepastt'hrtlG'
days; wl11ic;h'has".
helped mate r-Lal.Ly Ln fighting
the .d'Lse aee •. Therea30n
'so ,far _8,dv~n6edfot
.this
epidemiehas'b~e:n
thatt
he quar-t e r.s:
the. field'ate
i!1EUf f:i.cien'b' to' atc'omm6dlite
t-he numbe r of-men , .There are over 1, 000. ~"en:on'Ch6tn~telF'iel'd,'
'with :ba:r.rack, ,'.' .
accommodations
for slightly
'over-half
that. number undat'ilb;<mal'. ccinditi:6ns :"'Prac;.
,ti~alJ;y
all e'orntnuni~atiem withRant;Qulha:she~la:stopp;ed
•.: ,Orili .'~'fevr'dvHitaW'
.
..emp Loy ee.a .are p ermd t.t ed o n t he Td eLd •....
~ " ,,',.'.':
,;: ';'<:,""
"'::,:':'
....: .
.-The, ep i demac has' curtailed:
.theadiv-i:tiesofthe'
15tnSquadron(
Ob~serviiti'()n) ,
'only two cross COUritry.riights
having:been
,made.;,.;FiPst,1ieU:t~
H'.;E~ \Vbolr:idge
flew toChi,cago'and
1st Lieut ,J.'.S • Eldredge::to
:McCook!.,.P:teld,' D'ay't on ,' Ohio. " The
practice.
of making frequent
f Li.gh'ts to,McCook Field
is one wh i.ch vi,s .encouTege:d at"
Chanute Fiel,d; -f'cr- it "allows the' o,ffi ce ns to'" ke:ep'iri
cleser' 'tcu ch iNitht.he
ex pe ri ..
mental work'of.the
Air Service".
:Everyvisit
to ~JcC~ok.FiHd'
rls 'o f p'ral:t.ical
value,.t6any
Air Se rv i'ce officer,'
Thet'reatment
ac eor'ded .th0';offi'cer~'o:f
thi s
post while at McCook Fie;ld i$o f the fin'esti, •. , The i:iff,ic~rf3of'
't lte Eng'ineeriYl'g
Division
have a well .de ee rved reputation
f.or hospi taiii;y.
Captain
Ern8st Clnrk,
A.,S,.', has .p Lans under:eonsidera~ionf'or
a mission ;t"o'Dayton,
ue i.n g the f'our- pilots
"of
th e 15th Squadr-on , Landings wil.l be.rmade at Fort Be n j ami.n' Harri~son~'

on
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Chanute

Field,Rant"ul,

Ill •. Feb.
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'!'Ii\1ocro,ss country flights
were made' 'by the Air Service Mechanics School
, pilots
during t he week ,~lst ~L~el)t, Harry Weddington to Peori.a , ni.,' and' 1st
Lieut. Warren 'R. carter
to Camp Grant, Ill.
Lieut.
Garter made two attempts
to
reach Camp Grant.
On the first
attempt he bro~e a vertical
'drive shaft when near
Kankakee 1 and was forced to Land ,
Chanute Field,
,

Rarttoul!

Ill.

I

February

J~

20.

'

The quarantine
for Influenza;
which has been in force since February 4th. was
, lifted
at midnight of Februat;'y 19th," and the Air Service Mechanics School 'resumed
its normal oper-at i.onc on the morning of February ,20th.
Due to ipe prompt measures
carried
on by the' personnel
ofihe
field .unde r the direction
ofMaj or lJ"J. H. Smith,
M.C;', Post Surgeon I the disease WM successfully
checked and has vanished entirely.'
In the last three days no cases have .bee nu-e po r t.ed , and the sick rate is below no mal. '
"
Colonel Samuel B. Rutherford
Inspector
General's
Department,
visited
the '
post on a short inspection
tour ot;lFebruary15th.
He left
for _Chicago the s arne
d~.
'
. .
First
Li eut , Harry Weddington isexp(:ieted
to leave with Mrs. Weddingt.on
shortly
for San Antonio, 'I'exas , where he will spend a few days b'efore pro ceeding
to San Francisco to take the .tr-ansp o rf .for' his new station in the Philippines.
. First
Lieut.
Langhorne W. Motley has been ordered to duty with the organized
. 're'serves .. He' will be stationed
at Por t Benj ami,n Harrison,
near Indil!lnapolis.
Ind.
Lieut. Motley is at pr~senton
'a leave -of absenoe, .which he is spending at
Rochester
Minn., ino'rder
to be near Mrs. Motley, who ,isund'ergoing
tte~tmen:t at
the Mayo. Brothers 'Hospital
at Rochester.
She is reported
t'obe
progressing
favorably.:,
.
1

I

Mitchel

•

Field

I

L:L!

New York, ,February

18 •

There has recently'beenquiie
areviv.al
of- interest
in athletics
at this
-field.
The: Air Service officers
have organized' "abaS'k:tbal1
t eam, set about
'whippingi
t into shape by da.LLy practice I and. sent out aibr-o adc as t challenge.
This challenge
was ace ep;ted at, once, and c bo se r home than expected.
The 5th
Squadron (Observation),
Jumped at'the
chance to show their .sk i H as "baske t ee rs ";
Both'teams
are' practicing
frantically,
and' about next Saturday evening,
Febr-uary
25th, a regular
fight to the finish
win take place at the court in the Enlisted
Men,'s 'Club.,
The Commanding Officer J Maj or l!IJeaver'l has announced tha-t' he expe cbs .
to have the best. base b a.H team on tJie Island.
Already. those interested
are, out,
sceutingfor
pitchers .I3.oththe
Air Service offioers
arid the enlisted
men are
organizing
teams.
"1'ennis 'and golf fans are also out testing
the depth 'of the
. snow on courts and links. to see when tbeir
favorite
sports can 'start.
'
A letter
has been written
to the Commandip.gGeneralof
the Second Corps. Area,
requesting
'authority
to publish '€I. field
newspape r , s omet hi.ng 'after
the, >~ashion .
of Dayt.ons
"Slipstream".
' In the event 'authority'
be .gr-anbed :f~r .the; e'stabUshment
of, our newspaper; the, remainder of the. Air S"ervice will very so on be shocked by
the appearance
of Mitchei Field's
little
"Control",
It Airplane
Expr-eas ~f, "Fatigue,
Detail" i or whatevEi,r it is to be called.
A name has' not yet been defipitelydecided upon, 'but announcement has been made th~t suggestions
are in order from
every member of the cornmand,' and, a <committee will select'
from' all'sugges'tions
the ...
most appropriate
title •. The pubLd cat.Lon of the paper will be 'a function.
the
Post School.
It.will
be used as amed Ium to inform the whole field
orihe
principal' activities
of eac.l1 de.pa.r'bmerrb, to publish
the names Of theleaders"in
school,
and to acquaint
the rest of'the
Air Service with Mitchel Fi'eld's
personnel
and,
activities.
.'
, .
.
.
.
, During the past week Captain J. H. Jones and Captain Casius W. Styles reported to the Fie'ld for duty.
Captain Jones comes from 'Selfridge
'Fiei~ 1 and Captain
Styies. fI'om the Observation
School, Post 'Field,
Fort Sill;'
Okla.
Each has been.
assigned to Ail" Park duty i Captain Jones to Air .Par k No. 6 and Captain 'Styles
to
Air Park No.7..
..
The"Thursday night meeting of the Fortnightly
Card Club saw art'unusually
large -number 'ofbridgeenthusias~s
on duty.
Practically
all of the officers
and
ladies
0 f the post. are now regularly,
attending
both the card parties
and the
dances, which occur on alternate
Thursdays.'
-14V-4262, A.S.
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Great preparations
are be i.ng made for. the black and .whitemasquerade
ball,
which will roll through this field' on next ThUrsday evening.
.
'.
, About twenty 0 fficers
and l'adies formed.a s LeLgh party. for Friday ev~ning,
F.ebruary lrrth, which proved a compLet e suc ces s and, a ve ry en j oyab Le.. adapti6n ;of.a
social
funetion
to weatherdonditions.
'.'
,
,.
:!,:,..:rrnm(~dHj:t'ely upon the receipt
'of Army Regulations.
350-2505 - Military
Edu'catiOl~:i- Pos~t :.Sch,ool, the Commanding Off'Lce r appointed
a Post School Off,icer and
'is,sv.~~ :0he ne ces aary insiruc'~ ions to establish
a post scho01.. The policy.was ,
estaJ?lished\ofhaving
a course of instruction
,for each' grade or specialist
'rating'
.
avai Iabrs dil.fhefield,
in order t hat, there might 'be a man trai.ned
or in,trai~ing'
for 'each ..gr'aae' or rating.
In addition,'voluniary
'c our ses were provided to enable
ambitious. soldiers:to
complete the grammar s'chool a 1" high school work I or .to " '
learn some, technic a1 t r-ade , Over f'ou.r vhu ndred sfudents
have been enrolled
in the
school.
One of th:largest
buiidingson
t~efieldhas
besnset
aside for the
school,
eq ui.pment is being assembled 'and installed
land
on Match 1st the school
','
I,villopen
for class and .uho p work.
It',is
principally
the aim. of the school to
prov i.de 'sufficient
ski'11ed airplane
and engine 'mechanics and o,thertrained
'tech-'"
nicians
andsn'ecialists
to o rov.i de qualified
pe r-sonne L to pr-ope r-Ly operate this:
'field
an.d all i is varied
f unc't Lons ,'
. .
Mitchel

F.ie1d,

L. L I New York

I

Februarv

25.

This post i~ lately
coming to take on the appe ar-ance-io f ia regular: army post.
Of ficers
are now having saber dri 11 daily.
At. first,.
the lives 0 f many were en'
dangered at t!1is drill
because of'.the. promis~uous manner
whi.chvs ome Of tne
of f Lee r a handled these 'weapons,
and -s ome of the unugU~lrriovements: that were.
executed.
Captain .Oas s aus N. Styles. and Lieut.
Hoyt Barksdale
came very near
bein€! exe eut roner-s , The, officers
re,alize
the need of this training,
s rnc e they
had noopportlinity
during the ,.jar days, when the use of the saber was disc6ntinuI;\d"
Guard mount is a I ao another illustraiiQn
of Mitchel Fielci bl?ing part.' of the ,
army.
Guardmountihg
fo~mal when weather 'permits;
the 'guardis
:a.'med,of fieers
are armedwith":the,,'s£i.ber,
a:ndthe
fire a~d dr~rh corps i~ well trained.:
W,i1;h 9ar e.f'uL attention'to
'details,
Mitchel Fie;ld will ver;lsho'rtiy
compare favor'ablyw~th
'
the older posts of. the army in these and other- military
ce r-emon.i es ~
.
,
The warm weather has permi t,ted much flyinp. during the past .week, 'On' many,
days t)11;\ field took on much ofi ts old appearance
dur-Ing the war .time training
days.
During the e'arly par,t'ofthe
v;eek the meLt ang r sncws left
lakes of. water on
the field,'
whi~h gave good p r aoti.c e in, accurate' landing
and .l~ding
onre.strict(ld
areas.
,
One 'th?us8nd doila~s
has been ~llott~d
.the Post School. at this
fieldfor
the
repair
a fbuildings,
and the purchase
of supplies
and equrpmerrt . Theschopl
building: is assuming the appearance ,of. an fndustrialschool.
Motors, .adrpLane avan d
..
shop equipment are being moved in ,~nd ,the c Lass r-ooms and lib r-ary. are bei!'}g com-.
pleted.
On March 1st the school 'opens.for
active
operations
in all divi~fions.
Over 4.00 students
are alreadyenroiled
the various
oour se s ..
The Commandi.ng Geue ral , 2nd Corps Area" hasauthorizE)d
the publication
of a
post newsp ane r , The staf.f, for t'he oape r . has ,beenss'lecteu,
and the first
issue,.'
will appear about 15th of. March.
"
.
All the activities
and organiiat'ions
th'S field, are busi l.y engaged'. in putting
'.their
houses in order and their
personnel
in tra,inin~ 'to meet the. coming fi~ld
training
peri9dand
the.traini~g
season for nese rve s and ~the.NatiOrial
Guard. Pl81'1s
are be i.ng drawn up and studied,'
in:order
t'hat the best method for complying with'
Circulars
;~os. 33' and 36 m~y be; devised.
All, however, ar-e .Look i ng .forward to
this. period with 'o l.e asur-e and they r'eal.Lae .tha,t this'is
the period ne ar-eat re~
sembling war time.condi,tions.
..,..
. ,
.I'he usual. fortnightly
dance •.at the OfficeI:'s '. Club scheduled
for Thursday
evening,
February' 23rd,was
changed to ,a black and white masquerade ball"
and
proved to be,ol1e of the most enjoyable
social
affairs
of. the. w i.nt e r , Practically'
eyery a fficer
and lady of the \post\.Yas .present,
as w.e1l' as" many guests, f r om mearby
t owns .
The dance committee,
composed6f
]1111"s;
W. R~ Weaver, NirG. 'I', E. Weldon,.
Majo r Longae re , Captain Brady and Lieut.
Fishback,
dese rve .gre at credit. for t.be .
'successful
manner.in
which the ar r angemerrt s were .carried
out, ,This was the first.
dance tn t he neW hall recentlyc
ompleted Ln rt he Officers I Club, Annex,' whi ch is
to be used in the future on such occasions.
'
-15V-4262, A. S.
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. ' , Dur):l'1g, the past week the two basketball
teams 0 f the field,
the 5th Squadron
and the Mj.tc hs I Fiold Of f Lce r-s ' Team,' had been t.urningout
daily
for practice
in ~
o rder- to, 'get in shape for the first' game of the season, which' was held' on Saturday'"
evening, : ,Febt,'llary ;~5th,
The 5th Squadron won by a mal'gin of one point, the score
br.i.l'ig 16 ":0 15,
IIj!'.J~h ,i,l1terest
Ls ~lOW 'being exhibited
at thefieid'
in basketball,
and two games are scheduled
for the "coming week - a second gaine between the
Officers \ Team and the, 5~h Squadron on Wednesday e ve rri.ng , Mar ch 1st,. and a game
between ine I,litchel Field officers
and the Hemostead National
'Guard Armory for
Saturday,
March 4:th" '"
'
,
The pitching
and :the b8:~terieg:

st.af'f has been lined
up for the Mitchel Field, Base~all
team",
are warmi.ng up for an ear-Ly baseball
season' .
. 11 movement has be e n started
to organize
a t.enna,s c Lub at this 'field.
Courts
are be Ing prepared
and e-rral1gementsmade
for t 119il" upkeep and re pad r , Very
shortly
our wou Ld -be tennis
stars
will be seen on the cour't s gctt:i.ng into form.
.
A ,~roup of office~s,
under the leader~hiD
of the Ccmmanding Officer,
are
endeavoring
to p:et up a polo team •. The handi~ap thu3 far has been lack o f vmo unf s ,
Every effort
has been made by t he Commanding Officer
to secure them, and, if they
can be obtained"
at least ten officers,
who ' .have exp re s sed a desire
to play, will
tryout
for the ierrrn.

Several. officers
o f the post attended
a reception
on Wednesday "afternoon
held
on,bqar4 the batt18shipqALIFORNIA;
the flagshio
,of the Pacific
Fleet.
The reception was given by . Admiral Ebe r Le and his staff
for all o f-f i.ce r-a of the Army and
Navy and their
families
and f r i ends within the vicinity
of San. Diego •
. Re cerrt Ly ,Lieuts"John
M, McCulloG:h" and A,W.
Vanaman won five sd l.ve r 'cups at
the open inv.~tation
golf tournament
held by .theSan'Diego'
Country Club on the
golf links at Chula Vista',
.
.
"
The J.8th Squadron boasts 'of having an tlndefeated
,golf champion by the name
of, Private
G. Jurovich.,
P'r ivat e Jur-ov Lo h challenges,
will take on and wager all
of his pay during. any, mont h that
he will 'defeat
any other enlisted
man Ln the
United States
Army or Navy in an open golf mat.ch on. any golfli,nks
in the vicinity
of San Diego,
Ca.ptain and-Mr-s , Bevan did -t n e honors at' the regul'ar Thursday bridge-tea
at the .Of f Lce r-s ' Club.
All o-f f'Lcer s andladi:es
of t.he post were pr:';sel'rt.
Followi:1g the tea" Li.eut . Webber. invited
seve r af of the officers
to his quar-ter-s to
enjoy with him a few r-ounds of the old Chi.nes.e game Mah-Jong;
,(Lieut ,Webber
mostly gave the party),"
The, follOWing ar t.i c Ls concerning
the First
Annual Ball; to be held' at the
U.S. 'Grant Hotel on March 3rd,~,iJpeared
'in the San Diego SUN recen~ly:.
, "Army Air~{Jento Cavor.t High Up One Week Hence.
' . "
A formation
of airmen 100 strong will dip and, gHde 'highJ over
business
district
of;' San Diego on the night 'of Friday,
Mar c h .3.
Imrne Irnan turns,
vertical
banks,
s fde slips,'
skids, . z ooms , falling
113 aves _
the entire
reper-t o Lr-s of the army flyers
(and' that means everythbg)
will be
exhibited.'.,',.,.

'tne

,I

'.,'

For that is the night the enlisted
men of the Eighteenth
Squadron of Rockwell
F,ield will hold its dance,high
over the city on the top/floor
of the U. S. Grant
Hotel.
:'
Fli,ght orders
have', been issued to 100, announces Li.eut
Frank Seifert,
field
recreation
officer;
who 'is chairman of the ent e r't ad.nmerrt c ornmit't ee ,
The committee has "spotted"
!{arvey Ball's
orchestra
for the occasion.
Altitudinou8
refreshments
will be served,
and, decorations
will be a 18. hangar.'!
,
Hgrs.

12th Squadron

(Obs;)

Fort

Bliss,

Texas,'Feb,

18'-

The Squadron basketbail
team defeated
the 7thCavalr'Y
17' to 9, placing
it far
in 'the lead in the Fo r-t Bliss Basketbail
League , with five games won and none lost.
The 8th Cavalry holds second place With, fGur games 1JVonand one lost.
First
Lieut.
Harvey W. Prosser,
Sq uadr-onHada o and Gunnery
Officer,
was
ordered on detached -'servi ce , ,and left
for Post' Field,
For-t Sill,
Ok La , I on
February
12th.
Lieut.
Prosser
made the journey in his car.
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1<'dHBliss!

dont ide

1

'<,

;J;:nthe'

fastest
and. most cleverly
played game seen in the Pass City circuit
th~ 'Junior College
of EI'Paso
nosed out the F.ort Bliss'Fliers
by a
;l,9.to
17 count after
having ,t,he short end of a14 to 7 score at the end of the
"d.r.st, half.
The fliers,
too, staged a wonds r-ru l game.
Their' passing,
combined
with that of the collegians.
made the ~ame the mos t smoothly played this
season.

,." ,this,' seas6~.

,Carlstrom

Fie l'd. Arcadia • .calif.,

February

20

f

an

. Lieut.
and Mrs. Cumbe rp at.ch have; returned
from
extended
Leava in C'a.lifornt a,
In addition
to his duties
as an instructor,
Lil.ut.Cumberpatch
has -been
as s Lgned as commanding e Uicer
of the Cadet Detacnmen:t.
;"
,
Maj or RaIp h Royce returned
to. Carlstrom
Saturday
afternOon
by ai'r aft.er an
allege.d 30 dSio/ leave.
We use the word "alleged"
advisedly,
as the Major was put
on duf;y when he , arrived
in Washington,
and r'emai.ned so until
he departed •.. His
retu'rn trip was very eventful,'
being by boat to Langley ;by
air' in a Martin
Bomber to Pinehu.rst,
N.C.: by train
to Montgomery, Ala.,
arid by air from
.Montgomery to Carlstrom,
the Major piloting
a DH4B. Major Royce' .was accompanied
, on his r et.u'rn trip by Lieut • Oliver A. Gottscha.lk,
who will be remembered as the
chap who, to amuse the, holiday
crowd last
July', climbed 'a Nieuport
straight
up
for 95 feet and then spun it. back dewn 100 feet •. The stunt was a howling suc ces s ,"
buf the Ni eupo r-t and Gotts were abou t ruined.
Art.er a course at thi3 Post .Ho sp I t al,
and a p. g ~a.t Walter Reed, howsve 1', he is up again,
looks fine,' and is able to '
.walk, run
and playa
fair
game of tennis.
Colonel Danforth,
Commanding Officer
of Langley Field,
called
at Carlstrom
a few days ago.
He is on ..leave and is visiting
near Arcadia.
ColonelDanforth
-took h,is primary traihing
at Carlstrom
about a year .ago ,
Lieut.
Merrick has succ'essfullY,
passed his Airplane
Pilot
test. and has been
assigned
as an instructor",
1,Jieut. Merrick has been out of the army for some time,
,
and r~cently
came back,
During the war he was an instructor
at Barron Field,
Fort,Worth,
Texf1s.
,,'
Flying was resumed .e n :a large scale on Peb ruar-y 20th, when theeritir~
class
of cadets
and officers
,were as s i.gned fot'f1ying
instruction.
An extra effort
is go~ng to be put ,forth
to complete the:elass
in,record
time on account of.the
cont empl.ated move t'o Texas.
/'
" Orders have been received'at
Carlsttoin
directing
all our nuraesto
leave
Carlstrom
Field.
It w i.Ll, be
fun to be cI'~ked, up in the hospital
now without
prett~
n~rses to look after,~s.
.
Colonel Robert C. Williams,
In!.,
Retirel,i, hilS been visiting
the field
as
a guest of his son, 1st Ld eut , Charles VJ'i,ll.iatns.,
a detailed
student
officer
taking
the cour-se .' Col,one1 Will~al1ls graduated
from West Point in June,' 1886 (class 0 f
General Pershing)
and was commissioned
a 2nd Lieutenant
of Infantry.
He was retired
onacco.unt.
Of physical disability
in 1896, and served on- recruiting
duty
until
t.he World \'tTar, when 'he was again 'oall~d into service
as a co 10ne1.
At
diffe'rent
times duri'ng'the
war, Co Lone'L \nU4.00nscommanded
the3rd
,19thand
34th
Regimente of Infantry.
and 'was .retired
inS:ept'ember,
1921, ariel" 38' years of
service.
I

'no

Ke 111 Fi,eld

I

;San. "Antonio.

,Texas ,Feb.

24.

A :f.ligh;f; .of ;:f",,:uT,,;,planes :lef:tthefield''On
February
11th, piloted
by Captain
T. H. Shea, 'Lisuts.:V.,.,J,Jl1elOY,E,'T.
Selzer
and E. R. McReynolds, with Staf.r
Sergeant
Allen,
'8t.h .Squadr-on , as meohan Le , for Monterey .. Mexico.
A stop was made
at Laredo, Texas, where' Colonel'Medina,
Inspector
General of. the Northern
Division.
MeXican Army, and Major- Domi.nguaz , ,ai~ de camp, and Captain DeLangdon, Cavalry,
U.S. Army, were picked,up .• and the voyage resumed to Monterey.
Four days were,
spent at this' deligh1;hll
city f and the visitors
were royally
entertained
by Army
and civilian
circles.
Several prominent
Mexicans, were g:j.venairp1ane
rides and
were .very much pleased,,:.es?eciallyt~h6se
who had a ride through thl' saddle of
Saddle Mountain.
The return
flight
was .madewithout
a. mishap,
and the purpose of
the trip
... which was to increase
the fl'iendly
relations
between the two nations,
..
can be said to have been ,highly successful.
Sergeant. Allen deserves
a great deal
of credit
fe r the excellent
way -he oar rd ed through the big job of caring for and
servicing
four planes.
-17 ..
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, 'A"d'eli'ghtful"card
party
wasgiv~n
',on Monday! the 13th; ,'at J:.he :Avia:uo 1',ClJlb. >
art.e rnoon vanot.he r- suc ces sf'u l.. tea dans arrt was .gaven :toy,: 'the ,.la~lieJil oJ
,
1,-10st. On' Saturdayaft,er~lOonC$.ptairiandMrs
;Clin'alrd"
M.G.',": errbe r-t as.ned at ,'8"
dans ant in honor of their
daughter ,about
fortygue'st'si
being' pr esenz",
The Commanding' Officer,
Lieut.-Col.
Howard, h~s organized
a new riding
class
for ,officers
~ Fr'om a' glance at the ap p Li.c'at.Lone l Hi :':tcio~{l:J;Jke we 'are .go Ing to,
lii.rvo a crack third
and f,ourth team f.or polo
with a.' pOElsibili'ty
of a Kelly Field
tournarnent.withinaurown,!
.
Cross country
flying
appeare,d':.-tolJet.he
~e\;;'hobby of the ,2nd Group, and , ,as
a result;
go1f and t enrri.s have' aded 'int o 'the' 'backgr-ound ~ .' Perhaps;t he hop t;lt . ,
~11ingt6n'l?-st
Friday night wa,s'a"p~o~ine:pt'faetdr'in
this' "new" a~tiv:ity,
but
we shall, see what we shall
see.'
'.
' , '
'''.,
.
"
Maj6'rBlackbv.rn.
Hall basassumedcommai1dofthe
2ndG,~oup';vie~
Major,H. 'J. F.
Millor,
who has been detail~d
wi:t;h ~h~\organize~
Re aerves ,
' ., ,
'
Lieut.
Fred Borum 'VI,o~':tr.ie Grand Prix at the traps
a. few days ago ,:getting
,24 '
out of' 2'5 birds
It' lpo'kslike
F~itz, 'has' be en '~l'esetting his . ,"go'lui". . .
.
. .. By-rece,nt
orders of t!h~ War, Depaitmentthe'GtOup'
is'minus
a covey" of excellent
','of'fi'cs'rs,.in'the
10ss.of,L,i,euts.
McReynolds, Meloy'; Mc:Ki~rnaJ1, and Fr-ank. Write.
• Me-toy is' orderedtpT8x~s'A.
& M,,'College 'as, Asslstal1:t
Pr;(jf,essor' oJ Milit$1ry ,
Science and, Tactics,
'the othe'r~ :,i~ho've'~ffll lorihe'
Philipp'ines.Cag.tain
B., B ..
Bubb assumed command of the' 8th '~ide 'tisut
Meloy.
,'.1
,
On 'Mondim.y
t' .tihe l4try,,;pano,l
exer-c i.s'e \iJa:::l,carrie,d out with the 4th, 'Il1f;antry,
Br'i.gade
o f vt-he '2nd ~ivi&ion ,'The
purpose' of this vJ!ork was to t.est the,v:ieibility,
of the new panels
recent~y: \lu'~~'6ri~'ecl ,:{or use ,by tfl'e; Infantry.
The new .paneLa
were very' easilys "sE)'~n,. and ttle. ()bserver reports
'a great improvement -over ~he old
panels .• ",
.
. ,' A recruiting'par;ty
.Ls .be i ng planned;
composed e'ntirety.
aftho
90th Squ ad ro.n
personnel.
This -mrill be the )'ir.sttime
in history
that the squadron as, a whole
made any: direct " e..ff OFt toward" ,nlling.
it's
own l'aJmks.' Recruiting
by this met hod
means a higher, type o,f' en.listl;ld' per-scnneI for arty' organization.'
.... t,hey' may pick
and choose those men most, suited
to their
standards
and heeds".'"
.
.
On Friday of last week" the'90'thSquadron
Basketeers,
defeated
the 26tp Squ adr on,
thereby wi.nni ng. ~he. championship, oJ, tIle ~rd Group., Thegti'iDe, was" uninter~stingn
as
the '26th had lost. ,two member-s. of ':Lts ,rJ,g)..llarterun.'
"THe' 90th' has won seven games
and lost one.
'
','"
"'i!
'bask.etbaH, 'game todeo,ide
the championship" of 'the: "fi~ld: was played on
,;' ;Tuesd'ay, 'the 90th Squa;dron ,tal:c,ing the field
"aga,inst ,the F'our-bh Air Par-k ,. the undefeated
champLona
of the Bombardment Group ~ A gOQ'd"'crowd ;of, It Attack"
r-o.ot er-e ,', "
from Major ffeff~r-l)€l.n down to "the newest rocruit,.turtled
-out loyally
to r-o ot, f'or
the90tli;
.. The, end of. i;be:hr;~t half'saw
thegame6to
',3 iilfavoro
fthe
bomber-a,
but. a wbirJ,wind at t ack earLy in t.he ' second' period, gtive the' 90th two goals
and'
two more wer~tt;lrow~
later
in,thdpedod
I VJhich o Li.ndhe d the'
game.'
Lieut.
~va~si'?-fter,~ne?ti~ablyaidirig'the
90in in'its
la.st,and"hardest.
basketball
game, had just time to change his clotne's a:fter'the,'
gmue':Tuesday and,
get to the train
which was to carry him to San Francisco.
No one appreciated.
Lieut.
Evans more than the ffiembers of the basketball
squad.
It was he who took
the raw material,
possessed
of little
m'orethan,q;he>.uni'.fo'rm>~':,hg~tJn.g
spiri1;"",Of
the 90th and dev,el,oped, th~t pa~,~i:q~ ,fOl1l1; th,at ~.ropght the team to the top""in "'.' .
basketbalL
The .e arnes t best :wish'~s o f" all
member-s': 'ot,t/he'~'commandfoll'ow,.1ieut.
Evans to hiq new ~ssignrri~nt''',','
.
.
.{
','.: , .. ': ,'" .:
,
A squadron Base.ball 1e~gue'J.,similarto
the 'Basketball
League just 'finieh€:ld,'
will commence March ist with ati'squadrons
repre'seilt'ed.'
A cup will be .p r e serrt ed
to the champions of, ;the f~eid.
.
,:'.
!
On
the
tea

Ttresday"
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The c ons tr-uc t i.on work .o~ ~~a:Ltional
0 fficer~
"quart-ers'
and 'barracks,
to,
ao oommod.abe the new outf{ts
"vl1i~h are expected'is
almost completed •.
. ,The
new gr-andat and aod,'bas'ciball
fieid
is now 'completed I and' France Field can
boast of having one 'of t~e' be afi ,grandstand,s
ahd' dJainonds of any ball' c Lub-son.vt.he
i

-

,

Zcne , Both st and and field are it credit
to any 'post.' in the A'rrfrj that engages; in
the National
pastime.
The ba.se ba.l l vt e arn
still
going s't r ong in l.he'Aqrty and Navy
_League, and the prospects
are ex ce l Ierit for a finish
or near the top.
At p r e ser,

is
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there
are about five tel3lns fighting
'hard for first
place _ France, Field,' Sub' Base,
Naval Air Station,
GatuYlf,\,nd ,F'o;~tDaVi~j.
One-third
of the le~gue schedule, has
been ~ompletBd, el.ndFI'ancc Fi'eld is 6 nly two games behltld .the league loaders.
Capt, Alfred C,' Geo:r'ge has just returned
from a two months'
leave in t~e
States.'
He s e ems: to h1:!v8 enj o y ed his trip
very much,' but is glad to get back to
the H Old Field II.
•
'",
'

"

a

The Zone Proper.ty Audit6r has just 'finished
long session
at 'the Ros t and
the news of his c1;'D~rtute wac re~eived
with many sighs of relief.
He has caused
several
of our officDI'Sto
"bur-n midnight
oi.L" arid wish that they had never seen
a piece of non-~Ap0ndalJle ptop'eriy.
, His presence' en. the post cut down training
to a w;~isgeL
NO';Ou8,haJ any,time
for anythihg,except
cheCking over their
propel'ty a;1d lo::Jki'lg 'ror'sho!'ta~es,
.
,
Lieut ,Chandier',
who r-ecently returned
from a leave of absence in the States
has Und81"i!')ne an operation
f o r-. Gppendicitis,
but is now able to resume his dut ies,
Lieut,
Pe~"ry Wa.iner, our pop\naJ.' Group Signal and CO=rr:J1ul1.ica:tionsOfficer,
liked
this ide,a.ot
rest so well that h~inmediately
presell'~ed himself
to the hospital
to be operated
upon fo 1" appGndici tis ~ . Last reports _were :thRt. Lieut.
Wainer was
rapidly
reco:rering
and would, be SOon able to resume his dut de s again.
Mather, Fie1':h. Mills.

Calif

.. Februarv

13.

The Stockton Americ'anLegion
is giving a se r Le.s Of entertai,nments,
and on
February
9th, Air ServiQe Night, in response to their
request
Cadets Hefling,
Herberger
and Pri Yates Finkleman and Quinn were moto red' 'by inernbe r-s of the Legion
to Stockton t«(~ssist
in the p1"ogram. The fDtockton Post appreciat~d
the ,Army
Cooperation,
saying that the soldil3rs
acts' and music were the main attractions
and helped too. great extent, in making the' Ail' Service Night
vej,"Y successful
affair.
I

a

Major Avery D; CUlnmings, Inf.,
of the Inspector
General's
'Department,
made
quarterly
insp'ection
of the Finance Department
at this
ctation
on Feb. 9th.
Lieut.
John R. Morgan reported
back from a th:i.rty~day
si.ck leave spent in

his

'San Diego and COl'ning;Calif .• entirely reccYBred from his quiielength-j

siege

of illness,
'Lieut.
F. S. GUllet, who is now devoting
his errt i.re at7>cl1tion to
Post Operations ,has
been relieved
as Commander of the Cadet Detachment and
Lie'ut: Morgan assigned
to that duty.
'
Chaplain T. L. Kelley made a three-day
stay in. San Fran~isco
in connection
with E. & R. work; and in order to be present
at "the reception
given to the Chief
of Chaplains,
Axton,
who' is maklng
an inspection
tour
of
Army posts. U.S. Army, Colonel JohnT.
,
,
The energies
of the Athletic
and E. ' & R. Offic~rs
have uncovered, a number:
of officers,
cadets
and enlisted
'men who are crackerjack
b'lr.k<)t and baseball
players ~ Teams have been 'formed, ,andpracticegac11E'8
;;>j"O rosi.~,lar1y
pl;~yed on'
Saturday"
Sunday and Wednesday afternoons.
The f'ew be,sebaT1 g~me:i, alre8.dy played
with str'ong
local t.e
ams have_ shown that Mather has excellent
potenticil
players
for a
.real
team.
"
Captain L. M. Field,
M.G., Who has beerl FlightSurgeori'
at the stat'ion
since
November, 1920, has just received
orders to oroee,sdto
Hockwell'Fie-ld,
Calif.
Capt. and Mrs. Field will be, accompanied by 11r:L Fie~,d!s mo'thor , Mr-s, L. K~'
Ancler13on-, of Kentucky', who plans to visit
friends,- in the s oirt her-n part of the
S,tate, bafo're retur~ing
East.
.
Hg,rs.

Carnp Nichols,

Rizal,

'The two organizations,

P.

1.; Dec.

24',

HeaqqUlirt'ers

Park No. 11 are rapidly becomingacc~im.ted

Det'actrnent,

4th

Group (Obs.):

and Air

to their new post, and from the way

are going at it to fix up the post,
it will be real nice and comfortable.
The old wagon sheds are being tom down, .and from their
ruins Ern up-to-date
machine shop will SOon arise.,
"Likewise,
the old horse, c orrat s are' ;:-apid1y being
moved, their
place to be occupied; by
supply hangar of, the Fhili~'pine
Air -Depot,
The flying
fi,eId being laid out, the. Work of removing, the bamboo growth and trees
from it is progressing
rapidly,
and it bids fair to'become
tho' best" landing
held,
in the Philippine
Department when completed.
T6 prepare
this
field \7ill necess.i:tai':;
considerable,
work in !"Gmoving trees,
bamboo and large bushes,beside
making
numerous fills
and grades;
but when this field
is turned
over for use of landing)
they

a
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the .means will justify.
the end, 'for unlike Par anaque Beach the new field- ..will
a military
reservation
where no one can spoil
it by pl arrt i n g potatoes
in tho
,middle
of the field,
or us i.n g it for Carabao grazing;
Besides , it is only a
. stone's
thro'lI}' from the enlisted
men's barracks
and the hangars when completed.
,Montgomerv

Air Intermediate

.

DeE.,ot Montgomery.
I

Ala •. Feb.

be

28.

.

. A Valentine
Dance for the officers
and ladies
of this station
and their
guests, from the city of Montgomery was held on February
9th, a.ll those present
appearing
in comic costume.
Major Roy S. Brown, Commanding Officer
of 'the 22d
Aero .Squadron,
appeared
as a 220~pound God of Love (Cupid),
while Mrs.: Brown
proved most attractive
as the, Be,lle of Mussel Shoals (Ford papers please copy).
Major Fitzmauricej
Commanding "bfficerof
this
station"
appeared
as a bouncing
youngster,
while' Captain
Shook, our worthy Flight
Surgeon,
and Lieut.
B~ A. Coyle
.appe ar-ed in Scotch c os uume , Tepresent~l.'lg the well known, P.aig Brothers.
Mrs. Skow
ap pe ar-ed as a vamp, and. s uc c e e ded in c ap't tvat Lng all the men present"
including
the married men who at that time were not being chaperoned
by their
respective
families.
Colone11!1Jilliams
(Retireq.)
and ,his wife, . of Morrtgomery , were most
pleasing:
in their' Dutch costumes •. 'Capt'ia.in 'Charles 1:": Buckner, M.C. ,Flight
Surgeon of. :PostField,
who is v i,$iting, here" appeared, in the costume of a tramp .
.It is thought
pos s i.b le .that this. costume made the visit
to Moritgomery possible,
. as the, costume was most unique and.jhe appeared. perfectly
a:t home. Captain
.Hamilton ap pe ar ed as Uncle Josh, LnoLudd.ng t,l;le dialect,
,While Mrs. .Hami.Lton came
as an oLd maidschQol
teacher.
Lieut . Moore and Mrs • Shook were unisedduring
the dance ,in ,the bonds. of holy, matpim0ny,; their
respective,
wife and husband
acting as ,,'itnesses
to the ceremony.
Mrs. "Crunk and Mrs. Moran appeared as
vamps.
l\'Irs.S:ii.mon tried
in vain to 'hide ,her attractiveness
behind ..the costume of
. Sis H09kins.Lie'uts.Skow,
Melans;on and Moran appeared as the Weaker Sex (?),
qut so on forgot the~r characters
when one -o.r .t he many vamps appeared in their
immediat~ va.c i.ru ty , Lieut.
McNeil appe ar-ed i,n his viell-known
c har act.e r , ','The
Sheik" and Captai.n Trunk and La eut.s , Jaynes,
Simon and Carlson
appear-ed as
schoolboys.
The Lad i.e s oftlle
post took full: charge of alll.').rrlll1gements,
and it
is through their
ef fo ds 't hat the 0 fficers
and t.heir guests
enj oyed a most,
pleasant
evening.
'_
, - On the folloyJ'ing evenin:g,-Friday,
the, enlisted
men staged a Valentine
Dance. '
Approximately
30 young Ladi.e a and a a~haperon from Montgomery were present.
A
seven-piece
orchestra
proved so attractive
to the dancers that it was hard to
realize
the flight
of time when thet\our
of midJ:light had app r'o ac hedt, Refreshments were ae rved , with the result
t hat many enlisted
.men app e ar ed dur Lng this
stage of the proceedings.
'
The well-known
Stork has made two lan'dingsat
this
st at Lcn during the mo~th
of February , his first
visit
bei,qg to the home of-Lieut,.
and Mrs. :Lloyd Barnett,
where ~ young pilot,
Lloyd, Jr.,
was picked up on the morning r epor-b of February
9th.
The stork's
next landing was to thequarters0f
Master, Se rge arrt and Mrs.,
-Jos eph D. Johnson,
Jr.,
where a bright-eyed
girl
)'lOW .shows on th.e
family roster.
It is thought that
the other eight
flights
will be taken at otherf1ying
fields.
, 'Eighty-one
r'e cr-u i t.s , part of wl:lich number- wer-e enlisted
at this station,
left
February 12th for,Camp Benning,
Ga., in tap White machine gun busses ..
Thirty
mote recruits
were sent to Camp Benning, on Febr-uary 25th, the trip
overland, a distance
of 93 miles,
beinf- made by, th~ machine gUrl, busses in appr oxamat e-.
ly four hours ~'This
is very good time, 'considering
the poor condition
of the r-oais
due to frequent
rad.n s ,
.
.
Numer'ous bridp.'e' narties
have been held at t his station
during the past month.
On February
16th Mrs. -'Moran entertained
the Ladies 'Bridge
Club.
The tables
were
very effectively
dec or at ed, Mrs. Shook being .t he fortunate
lady to r e ced ve high
score.
The Bridge Club was en t er-t.a'i.ned thefollow:i,ngvieek
by 'Mrs~ Shook" .this
'time Mrs. H. F. Oarlso'n being the f.ortunate
lady to win. first,
pr i ze ,
'
Maj or and Mrs. Henry, B. Clagett,
Air Service; Offic'3r of the 4th Corps. Area,
have been the house guests, of Major Fitzmaurice.
Numerous dinners
were served in
t hed r honor dU~ing their
stay.
Friday evening Major Brown e nt er-t adned , ,followed
by Major Fitzmaurice
on Saturday
and Lieut • and Mrs. Skow on Monday evening.
Eight officers,Major
Brown, Captains
;Trunk, Shock, Yuill. and Lieuts.Barnett,
McDonnell,
Skow and Moran were, guests' of the Alabama Polytechnic
, Institute
of

I,
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Auburn, Ala., at a banquet on February, 20th. at the Exchange Hot-el for 'tb'e'purpose
of raising
one'million
dollars
for the institute.
Maj6r-Gener~1
Bullard was the
gue sf of, honor, 'being a graduate
of this
institution.'
Major General BUllar~ inspected
the Montgomery Air Intermediate
Depot on
February 24th, and expressed
himself
as being extremely
well,pleased
with 'the
condition
of the station'
and with the appearance
of the en l i s'ted men, stating
that t~e cornnand was fortunate
in being situated
in such c Lo se proximity
to the
city of Montgomery.
After the inspection
Maj or Fitzmaurlce
held an informal
recf'lption in his quarters
for the 0 ff Loe r-s and ladles
of the post tomest
Cene r-al
BUllard.
.
,
Major Roy S. Brown, C. O. 22d Squadron, was gral1.ted'a15-day
leave of
absence,
and left Februa.ry 24th for a visit
to Washington~ p. C.
.
Captain and Mrs. Walter F", Hemi Lt on , Medical Corps, ,who has been. in charge
of the station
hospital,
left February
15th for Anniston,. where he will take up
hi,S duties
in'the
st~tion'hospitalof
that qamp.'
' , '
Captain Char-Len W. Yuill;'
Lnf , and 1st Lieut • Bernard, Byrne ~ , In,f.,
both' 0 f
the Infantry;School
at Carr~ Benning,
reported
to thi? station'on
FebruarY 11th
wi t.h 10 8.:1listedmen
of the communication
detail
the 29th Infantry
for a'
special
course ofinstructiop
in c~mmunication work between troops
on the ground
and t.he Air Service.
The detail'is
working' out certain
phas e s to fvaer-i.a.l o onmuni
cat Lon in regard to' rad'io and radio' telephone;
The two weeks that this detail
..
spent in this work have been,of
gre~t benefit
to the ~raining
of both the Air
Serv,ice and the Inlantry
personnel,
and will no doubt prove of great
advantage' in
the future
in working .with the Infantry
School 'at Camp Bennang,
,
Major Ralph Royce i Commanding Off,leer of Carlstrom
Field,
v Ls.i.t ed this
station
011 February
17th and departed
the follo\'!ing
day by ai.rp Lane for -his
oermanent station.'
'
.
Lieut.
.Jchn M. McDonnell, who r'e oo r-bed to ihi~sta.tion
from Kelly Field
has been assigned
as Commanding Officer
of the 4th' Photo Section.
Taking" over
the section
with no t.r af.ne d personnel,
he has started
to equip and t r-ai.n his .
section
for the p r cpo s ed ),vork this sunme r , All of this work is in addition
to
the usua.l maneuvers I etc.,
with the Infantry'
School at Camp Benning.
,
Both the 22d Squadron and the 4th Photo Section .r-e cru i t ed up to their
full
authorized
strength.
'Recruiting,
however, is being carried
on by- Lieut.
B. A.
Coyle for Air Service,
4th' Corps Area,' and .for all arms for Corps Area assignment.

of

«

CriSBy

Field,

Presidio

of San Francisco

.. Calif.'
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18th.

The 440th Squadron (ebservation,
Reserves)
at.San
Jose, took the field on
Sunday last
under the comm.and of Major William J. Cross, Reserve Corps.
Major
,~
Cross and his, likely
aviators
.made the trip
of some 50, miles from San Fr-anc t sco
via automobile.
Their time was taken up from arrival
to departure
by a carefUlly
p rear-r anged schedule
even to the inclusion
of a:r;-mychow. A number of the Reserve
Officers
of this squadron wefe taken for short hops, it being the first
DH rid~
fQr a goodly per cent of them.
During the vi-sit Pho t o Section No. 15 was on the
job getting
a few group pictures
of those making the trip and had prints
finished
for them to take back to San Jose, "and nO\'7San Jose wants a Photo Section
in
addition
to their
440th Squadron .
. The 91st Squadr-on
(Obs.)
Photo Sa c. No., 15 and Branch Intelligence
Of f'Lc e
No. 3 combined forces , with the result
that their
re cent dance eclipsed'
any like
function
held in these oarts for years.
The consoli~ated
Mess Hall was prettily
dscor at.ed 'for the occasion;
Photo Section No. 1,5 contributing
the interior
de co ra ..
tors,
and the prevailing
atmosphere was all that could be desired
Ln' the way of a
setting.
Music, including
Jazz, started
promptly at the designated
hour and
continued
until
one' a m, , with many participants
still
011 their
t oes , Many
novelty
dances were introduced,
and not a few of the good old fashioned
square
dances found a place on .t he program, much to, the satisfaction
of some of the real
"ole timers"
who claim service
prior t.o the organization
of the Aviation
Section
, of the Signal Ccr-os , During the intermission
a number bf attraetiye
specialties
were rendered.
I

s
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The transportation
Show held at thfs post on~Saturday, January 14th, was
. a great SUCCElSS,
keen competition being shown in"all classes.
First ,Lieut.'
Walter Miller, A.S., acted, as Director of the S'hoW,while the judges were Capt.
Charles L. MUllins, Jr." Inf."Capt.
Frarlk \V:.Wr,ight, A.S., 'and Lieut. Neal,H.
McKay, Q.rt.c.
Prd ze's we.reuwar.ded
i,n seven 'events, as follows:
1. Trucks,
3 -ton or over i' 2. Trll.cks" less, than 3, ton; 3. Special (miscellaneous
vehi.o-l es };
4. Tractors;
5. Motorcycles:
6'.' Escort Wagons' (animal drawn); 7. Trailers.
Events 1. 2 and 3 were awarded a Fir-at and Second Prize for "Mechani cal
Pe'rfectionlf,
and .a First and Second Prize f.or ."General Appearan<re". Events 4
and 5 were awarded a First and 'Second Priie for "General Appearance" and
"Mechanical Oper at i on'", ' Event 6 was' award,ed,',a F'irst Prize only - fo:r "General
appearance and' condition, of, ardma'ls ", 'The: prizes were: First prize, Blue Ribbon
and 48 hour pass to dr-i.ve r-] second' priz:e,,:',~d'Rfbbon
and 24 hour pass, to .dr Lver ,
Maj0F, General Charles .P • .s~inerall,
COllimllnding'General, Hawaiian Department,
awarded the prizes"
.'
" "
':
"
'
The detachmentQf men..fr~m this,pbs'Cwho"h'avebeen'on,detachedsenrice
at
the Kilauea Military Camp ~t, Hilo', Hawal:l.,' returned to duty on Januar.y 17th,
, after a ir8ry enjoyable ten~d:ay'trip."Everybna'in'th~
detachment praised the
'people 0 f Hila for the hospitality
s hewn the men during their
stay.
On Saturday
evening, Jan. 14th, an improvised 'basketba:Il team from t'he detachment played the
Pauohau team, Lo s Lng to their opponents 36 to 29" in a clean fast game. ,The team
has the record of being one o f the most s~orfsman1ike that ever played On the
HUo Armory floor.
After the g ame .« dance was' gIven; a large crowd attending.
Music 'has furnished by 'the Luke Field Jazz Orchestra, Which made a great hit
dur'Lng t~eir
stay in Hilo. Most 0 f all I ever-y one venj oyed the climate 0 f the
Island of Hawaii, which is much Qoolerthan
that of Oahu.
The, Group carried out a!ormat16nof
five planes over the, funeral of the
late Prince Kuhio Ka'land.anao Le, 1st Ld eub, J. Thad'johnson acting as flight
commander.'
'
~,
1st Lieut. I,saac J. 1.1lTilliamsarrived in the HaWlaiian Department en the
'Transport BUFORDOn J'anuary 18th, and was. assigned to Luke Field •

.
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The purpose of this Le'tt er' is to keep the personnel
of the Air Service
both
in Washington and in -i;he field informed as to the activities
of the Air Service
in generril,
and for 'release
t~ the public press •

.FOR RELEASEMARCH 30, 1~9_~2.

Sweden plan? to hold' an International
Aj.reraft
Exposition
at Gotherlburg J.n
the summer of,1923,
for the purpose of c r eatarig }Jut)l:lc jr.:terC?st in Aercnau td c s ,
A report
has been received
from Major Ben j amdn D.. FouLo i e , of- the Army Air Service.
on duty as Assistant.
Mil:i.'j;ary Attache at BeJ'~jl11 Ge1:'TIJ'l;1yon his !)articipation
in an aeronautical
c on.f a r enc e },eld ,at Gotr'.e:.lbu.r'g dv.t'ing -the week December 12 - 17.
1921, to discuss
the plan';; for' the Aero Kx:hibi t:I on, wh.ich if) to be co nnec-t ed wi th
and form a part of tho;} JubUee
Expositio:'l
celebrat:i.i1g
the 300th anniversary
of
the founding of Got.hen ovi-g ,
Major FouloBsbtes
t'JR.t the members of the 81\'edish Royal Aero Club, offi ...
cially
in charge of the 1'?-23 13,et'0 pr-ogr-arn. expr os oed '~heir great appreciation
for
the interest
evidenced
by Jche LT. S. Mr S(~ril.1.ce in s end I.ng e.n o f aLcia'l to Gothan ...
burg for the purpose of cor;f(-)rri.lig wi t.h t!Wn1, adding that they are ex tr-eme ly
anxious to have AmericQn [~.i!'C!'8ft exhx.ba to r s and Al,18:i'ican airplanesta.ke
part in
both tho Airc raft EXpO:3i :':;.on and in the Lrrt er-natd onaL :flying
co nt.es te , While
appreciating
the disadvantRges
of the long djstance
between the United States
and
Sweden, they point QP t tYJat tr:ei'(l j,s a d'i.rect line 0 f steamer-a runrri ng between
New York and Oothenbur-g , and, f'ur-t.her , t.ha t f'VO'!:Y po e sd bl e pr ef er-enc e will be
gf.ven to American exh i ni.t.o r-s in connection
with freight
rates,
etc.
The Secretary
of t.hc J.']23 Aero F;xhib:i,t:i:(:~'l,r"ll', C. R. Cramer, of Gothenburg,
is extremely
anxious toh.:.<ve -:;118exh.i b'i ti~'n :adveztd s ed as broadly as possible
in
the United States,
stating
hswill
furnish
all details
to Amerd c an exhibitors
upon application.
Major F0Vloi,.s states
that he i.nformed the officials
in charge
of the Aero Exposition
t.ha t any detailed
.Lnf'o rsna ..t~.on Which they wisbed to dis ..
sefuinate in the United States
could be sent to him for transmission
to the Air
Service.
U.S. Army. whi:ch il3' great~y
int@restod
i.n all pro j'ec t s , national
and
international,
which had 1'01' ih6:ir object
the gr-ea t ar developrnent
of aeronautics,
and that such detailed inf'c i'me.. t:i.cnwhich they -wished oi s s emi.nat ed would. without
. doubt, be transnii t t ed by tLe ,~j)' Sel'viee 1;0 tilL tnose i.nterested.
l

H{,idi)]

Expo stUo.l1'h'D'Lrf.l.

During the week (if the""'C'on-~~;~~~;~~-~-:-j~;;T~r"ezp~Gitien was held, 'which was
at/tended by about 3,000 per so ns .. Tilo offic:ialt:!
f:1 char-ge of this exposition
predicted
in advance that the PU0:Li:C interest
iv 3D;'1.G \l'iY'iJ..d not be great at this
.
time
due to the general
busines17depressipu
thro\;ghotr~' Sweden and a general
international
busd ness depression
throughout
Europe,'
One c f the interesting
models
exhibited
was of the planned flying harbor at Tcrsla.nd3, scale 1::.000.
Plans
for tht;l harbor. originated
with the Aero Club of Got.henbur-g in 2.9l) , The idea is
to have the Gothenburg flying
harbor ready for the Expo 81. tiu)'l b.t-hat
ci.ty in
.1923. the lieed of same being' evident
from the f~wt. -eha~~r"o.:]:1 i!Ficl'_l:Ld.,es have
already
been r ec'efved from different
count r i.es a.s to whett8'Y' 0 r not safe land ..
ing places can be assured
fort'he
machines which are to 1"j8 s srrt b~f those countries.
Gothenburg needs. an up-t:J -dat e fl.ying "field', 13.6 t.ho s e wh.ich are situated
at
T:i.ngntadsvassen
and Kviborg are only in a rough state
and n sod many improvements.
In the Lighter ...t;lE:.n.~Air Exhibit,
the ba'lLo ons Sv on sk s end Andr-ee , created.
much interest.
Both had been flown.' the former making s evera.L long journeys',
one
notably
between Stockholm' and Pandor-e , Denmark.
There were s.Lno exhi bi ted a
. Pliant. Ai r shi.p , /fastened
wi th a Go'_called forked mas t, by Vick er-s , Ltd.,
London,
and a model (scale 1:30; of the Nor-da t e rn , rigid a.l r-slri p of t.he Zeppelin
type,
The original
was ,the first
made in the world for exclusive
commer-cLal, airship
traffic.
A series
of photographs
of 'the works and mountings
of airships
com'prised
the r-emadnd ar- of this axhi.b i t ,
/
I

...

... .1.. ..
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"l\vo hangars were exhibited,
one of Swedish manufacture,
and the other a
tent hangar of military
type (Fokker) by the Netherl~nds
Aircraft
Mfg. Co•• also
two mooring masts, one for the Pliant. Air-Rhip and the other for the rigid air ...
ship above mentioned.
A considerable
number of working models of airplanes
featured
the exhibit,
included
among which was that of the Nordstjarn,
a BleriQt monoplane belonging
to Ocurrt Carl Cederstrom,
with which the first
flying
exhibitions
were made in
Sweden in 1911,. also four types of Fokker planes;
the Avro 504K; the Westland
TJimousine, 450 h.p. Napier-Lion
engine; .:the Vic~ers-VimYI 2 Rolls ..Royce en~ines,
350 h.p. each i the Morane-SauJ.nier,
the Phoenix (Austl..ian Chaser, wi.th 200 h.p.
Biero mo to r }; two Do rn i.e r planes
(land and water);
tho r.J'V.Ci~C. 6 (German spying
plano, 220 h.p .. Benz mo t.o r-}; the AlbatroSS
nVA, 160 h.p. Merc'edes engine;
a
.
.nas t er- traffic
plane, 160 h.p. Mercedes, motor, accomrpodating' 6 passengers
and
pilot,
bu i L tentirely
c f durhluminj
the Hansa~Brandenburg
military
hydroplane
(Sweden); two Albatross,
and several
other types of German planes;
two Thulin
planes (Morarle~Sa.ulni8r)
one land arid one hy~roplane;
and quite a number of
flying models by amateur exhibitors,
men and. boys, one of the latter
a youngster
eleven years of age.
Program of the Exhibition.
The following
is a tri"nslation
of theani'!ounCe!ltent'
published
by the Commi ttee in connection
with the Intel'!lationalAircraft
Exh:i.bi tion in .Gothenburg in
I

1923:

The Committee for the International
Aircraft
Exhibition
in Gothenburg is
pleased
to announce that it intends
to hold, in connection
with the exhibition,
international
fliF-;htmatches}
and has set down tentatively
the following
program:

1.

The arrival
contest
to Gothenburg takes place about July 5th,
A•. Land 'airplanes.
1. Amsterdam _ Gothenburg,
intended
for prize competitors
Western Europe and Am er-i c a,
Flight~
Amsterdam _Hmnburg
365 kilometers
Hamburg _ Copenhagen
290"
_-............
Copenhagen - Gothenb'i.u'g
~
"
Total
895
II
with opligatory
landings
in CopenhagQn and"Hamburg,
Nuremberg .. Ma,gdebUl'g
Magdeburg - Copenhagen
Copenhagen - Gothenburg
Total
with obligatory
landings

1923.
from

305 kilometers

395
240
940

"
II

.

It

in Magd6~urg and Copenhage~.

"

B.

Sea airplanes.
Amstettdam _ Gothenburg,

;tntel1ded

for all

exhibitors

of

aircraft.
.
Flight ~ Amst erdam ...Haa:rlingen ....
Ouxhaven .
325 kilometers
Cuxhaven ... 1(i81 Canal - Aarhus
300
"
Aarhus - Gothenburg
~"
"
Total
850"
Seaplanes
can choose any of the above mentioned routes.
,
Within each prize corttesting
group' .(A.l, A,a and B) the contest
shall take
place 'on the day which is fixed by the c~ntest
management with~n a li.mit of 5
days, and it. shall 'be d ec i d ed on the same day on which it starts.
'Obligatory
landings
at the intermediate
1.anding stations
are limited
to one
hour:
A. longer stop at the landing
places is inclUded in the flight
ti.me.
The
judgirtg for the prizes ':takes place within each group, partlY
by the shortest
flight
time to Gothenburg and partly
by benzine consumption
per ton kilometer.
All airplanes
participating
in the prize contest
are cla.ssified'
as commer ..
cial or sport a,irplanes,
rnor-e a~ecHic
classification
regUlations
for airplanes
within the groups are to be stated
lateran.
For exhibitors
from Sweden, Norway, Denmark, Finland and the Baltic
States,.
a special
pri~6'
contes~ will be arranged,
.the flight
wuy ~~ll be made known later..
II. 'During
the days'of
the exhibition,'
flights
shall be atranged
for:
(a)
Speed contests
on a trit'l.ngularcourse
for seaplanes
at sea,' and land
airplanes
on land,
for 300 kilometers
distance.

(b)

Speed cohtestson
the course around points in'the direct neighborhood of Gothenburg, with designated int~rme9iate landihgs during
the contest.
.
,
. (c) Contests for bigh flying.
(d) Dontests' for the shortest starting
and landing.
(~) Exhibition of flying~
(r) Cpntest flight for airplane models.
, For all contestants
named above under ;r and, II, a to d , the contesting
airplanes ar-e to carry fulllQ,~d at 'each start.
It is intended in all of the
above contests to distribute
honor prizes within the different
groups, also to
diistri bute money prizes in the contests under Ia.nd II, a to d , which sum will
be fixed as soon as a sufficient
number of participants
can be regarded as
secured.
r> The Committee wo'uld be g rat efu'l, for a response on your: part if interested
'in the abo ve snamed contests,
also for eventual Wishes or proposal of changes with
regard to the scheme of the contests and rules for the same.

)J J

PElU'ORMANCE OF1IAYBACH

300 H.P.

ENG!NE/

Report No. 134, issued by the Nationa:- Advisory Committee for Aeronautics,'
deals with the results 0 f a test' made upon a Maybach engine in the alii tude chamber of the Bureau of Standards, where controlled conditions of. temperature and
pressure can be made to similate 'those of the desired altitude.
, The results of -this test lead to the following conclusions:
From the standpoint of the thermal affici ency the full_load performance 0 f the engine is exeel ..
lent,at'densi,ties
co r-r-eapo.ndd
ng.vto altitudes
up to and inclUding 15,OQO feet. The
brake mean effective
pressure/is
rather low even at wide-open throttle.
This
tends to give a high weight/per horsepower, inasmuch as the weight of many engine
parts is governed by the ftze
rather than the power of the engine. 'At part load
the thermal efficiencYff
the engine is low. Judged on a basis of performance
the engine's chief claim to interest
would appear- to lie in thecarbYreto'r
design,
which is largely res£onsible
for its excellentful1;"load
efficiency and for its
poor part load eUici ency ,
'.,

FORCED
LANDING
OF AIRPLANE
.

.

ON MT.

VESUVIUS

v

A dispatch from Naples, dated March 16th, states that an airplane proceeding
Rome, of the FirmSarri 'of' Rome, arrived at Naples a few days ago, carrying
on board an American Cinema t'Reporter".'
The airplane was piloted by the wellknown pilot, Angelo Menegelli, of Viterbo.
"
On the morning of the 16th, the reporter, wanted to continue the flight in
order to take a moving picture of Mt. Vesuvius at a very low altitude,
and Mr.
Menegelli conducted the airplane on the great crater.
A military airplane was
following Mengelli' s plane, and whi1ethey were f'lying around the crater of the
vo l.cano and the operator was engaged in taking :pictures of .t he abyss, the motor
suddenly stopped.'
The pilot,however,
skilfUlly glided hiS p.Lane and preventod
it from falling into the crater,
landing on a s~all space nearby.
The passengers
got out safely from 'the irregula.r landing pJ.ace ,but the airplane
was rendered
unservice!ible,its
Wings and fusel~gebeing
damagsd ,
from

ITALIAN

AERONAUTICAL

EVENTSFOR1922.

At a rec ent meeting of the _National 'Itaiian
Aeronautical Federation final
was made of aeronautical
events to take plac.e this year, as f'o l,»

d o'termi na'tdon

Ipws:
Trophy of the County, City and Chamber of Cornmerpe,
in Genoa ....- .~ - - .......... - - - - - ... - ... - ~. - .. - Genoa.. May
Berardy Trophy for Balloons (International)... Mila,n.. June
.Pi sdmont Trophy
~, ..... _
....
..'IUrin - June.
Barae ca Trophy .. - .. - - - ... - ... -Turin..
June
Loreto Trophy - .. - - - - - -,- - - -- ... - -- Loreto .. August
Tyrrenean~rophy
(International)
_\~ ...... -;- Naples - August

- - .....

Schneider
trophy
(International)
,'.
...
Italia
Trophy (Internationa~)
_ • _ ~ Par-achu t o Contest
(Jn.t.er-na tion~l)
Fr-e e Ballo'on Rac e
- - ,. - - - ...
Mapelli
Tro phy -

- Naples

... August
S eF",em
~ b er
... Rome
- October
- Korne
... Octo ber
- - - City and date to
be set.
-

"°'1
rVl.:.._an

' -
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DEATHOF LIEUTENANT
-----:-" ..

,

i'

'

NIEDEmmYER

First
Lieutenant
Fr-ed erd c k W. Niedermeyer
lost his life late Monday afternoon, March 13th" whentne
Fokk er- mo no p'l'ane he was piloting
crashed
to earth.
He had' been ,practicing
,combat work with Lieut.
John A. Macready during most of
the day, in: o rd er to gain an idea of .the combat efficiency
of this plane.
Lieut.
'Niedermeyer
was 25 years of age, and was stationed
at McCook Field
since November 13, 1920~ He was considered
one of the best pilots
of a Fokker
plane in the Air Service.
He had a l so flown many other types of planes,
such as
the Curtiss,
Ni eupo r t , Spad, Morane Parasol
Monoplane,
Sopwith-Camel,
Avr-o, SE5,DH, Vought and Breguet~
,
buring the late war, he served as dual and ac ro ba.t Lo flying
instructor
at
Keily Fa e l.d , San Antonio,
Texas,. and Taylor Field,
Montgomery, Ala., and at the
Aviation
Instruction
Center at Issoudoun,
France.
His services
were of such a
high character
as to br~ng:tor'th
apec i.af commendation from his superior
officers
,and a recommendation
for his promotion.
'
Havf.ng received' his discharge
from the military
service
in Februa.ry,
1919,
, soon after
his' return
from Fr anc e, Lieut.
Ni ed ermey er- continued
in the aviation
'game, being conn~cted
wit}1 sQveral commercial
aviation
enterprises
until 'he
ac oept ed a commission in the Air Ser"vic 8, Regular A:cmy,.
, Hi:s home is in Co Lumbd.a, Moo, and h~is
'su.t'viv,ed by his parents,
two
siste'r.sandone
brother •. Fimeraiservip
es were held in Dayton on Tuesd'ay , six
'of'his
bl~other"officers
"'!'Lie~ten'a'nts
John A; Macready , John Price,'Lei'ghWade,
L.P. Mo'ri~rity',
M.S. Fairchild
arid O.G. Kelly -,acting
as pallbear~rs.The
remains were then transported
to the home of his parents,
Lieut.
Wade accompanying them as the of,ficial
representative
0 f ,McCook Field.
In c onnec td on with the death, of Lieut.
Nied ermey e r , NIl'. Edward' Wuichert,
President
of the Dayton Chamber6f
Commerce, seritthe.
following
telegram
to the
Chief of Air Service:
,
'
"We deeply regret
unfortunate
death of, LieutenantNiedermeyer~
McCook Field.'
He was well and favorably
known in Dayton.
We will
be represented
at funeral."
'

.

.

'.

The Air Service
se~d's its condol~nces
to the bereaved
farnily 'of the
deceased,
and deeply regret~
the loss of this promising
young officer.

AIR SERVICE~ENIEQ_E.~.g.1'J.c.IPATIONIN. NATIONALRlnE

I

}1ATCHES
..~..

The 'Army Air'Servi'ce'l1as
found 'it nec easary to abandon its plans f'oz<participation
in the National
Rifle Matches to beheld
at Camp Perry,
Ohio, this comLng falL
Basing his request
on the fact that the Executive
Committeeof
the
National
Board .for the Promotion of Rifle Practice
contemplates
the participation
in the National
Rifle Matches of, a team f.rom. each o,fthe
combatant
arms of the
Army, the Chief of Air Service',
on February '27, 1922; made application
to the
War Department
for the participation
of. the Air Service
in these Matches,
s'ta td ng
,that the necessary
personnel
to form a team is availablathis
year,
and that
.such participation
in these Matches wou Ld s tdmu'l a't e interest
in the manipulation
of small arms among both officers
and enlisted
men, .Lt w~s also stated
that it
is planned to assemble about 42 officers
and et;ll.isterJ men"excl~sive
of a team
captain
and team c-oach;' at 'the National
Guard. Rifle Range at Virginia
Beach, Va.,
o n ro r about June 1st,
for preliminary
traip.ing. and, t);'youts,
after
which a 'final
selec-tiol'l
would be made '0(24 men who wiil pro c eed t.o Camp ,Perry as the Air
Servic e contingent.
."
, . . " . . ' .., ..
: ,
The War Departmeht's"d,ecision,
disapproving,tl;1e,application,
is based on
the. fact that only :aoout orie,~third 0 f' the entire
personnel
of the Air Se~v~,c e
is ~rmed with the rifle,
and'that
the,units
are so equipped merely for purposes
. of defense.
..4_
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A NARROW
SQUEAK

Carlstrom Fie::J..d wins the IIBr~wn Derby" for coming out of 'tail spins
close to the ground.
A few days ago -Li eut , J'e t t , while taking his final
test, attempted a 1800 turn from an alti~ude of 500 feet and allowed his
ship to "get into a flat spin': J1ieut. Jett ~,nstantly realized his precarious position,
reversed his rudder and gave her the full gun.
The ship
came out of the spin,/but
-so near the ground that one wing skid was broken
and the tip of the lower aileron scraped the ground .. No other part of the
ship touched the ground, and the Lieut. is no doubt telling'others
of how
he "learned about flying from that".

"

STUDENTS
FINISH'PRIMARYTRAINING
The Academic Board at Carlstrom Field met on March .7th for the purpose of passing and makihg recommendations on the class of student officers and cadets who commenced the course last Septl'lmber and who have now
completed 'their primary training.
Some fourteen officers
and twenty-five
cAdets appeared before the ,board and were recommended for advance trairiingl
1010 of the class being assigned to pursuit training. 25% to bombing' and
6510 to observation.
Orders have been requested for the.assignment
of this
class to advance'training
schools •.
RE'SERVE
SQUADRON
STAGESAERO C,lRCUS
San Jose. California,
the home of the 440th Aero Reserve Squadron,
was treated to an'unusual
event the latter
part of February. the occasion
being the Flying Circus held at that place under the auspices of that
squadron.
Some of the commissioned personnel from Crissy. Field. Pr-e sdddo
of San Francisco,
Calif.,
including Major George H. Brett, commanding
officer;
GapttJ;in A.W. Smith, Flight Sur'geon, and Lieutenants
Batten,
Maxwell, Kial, 'Liggett,
Patrick and Catlin,
flew to San Jose to wi tneas
the event.
,The Circus attracted
approximately 20.000 apec t.a to r-s and
had successfully
run the gaunt of aerial StU11tS peculiar to aerial
circuses,such
as spec tacu Lar- stunt flying and aerial acrobatics,
with
Mr. Pangborn. 'civilian
pilot.
Captain Lowell Yer-ex, famous English "Ace",
and "Jinx" J'enkd ne , known from o ne end of the ,Pacifi.cCoa-st to the .other
for his feats of aerial daring, as the principal
participants,
up to the
last act.,
'
As has been the case during previous .cd rcus es in which IIJinx" JenkJ.:ns
had participated,
he was concluding his performance with a parachute jump.
from an al ti tude of approximately 2,500 feet.
He had s6arcely jumped from
the plane, however, when it was evident to the. horror-stricken
onlookers
that his parachute had failed to open; and despite desperate struggles up
to almost ,the very moment when he struck'the
ground, "Jd nx'' was unable to
make his'parachute
function.
"Jinx" numbered amongst 'his frii3'nds many of
the officers
at Grissy Field, and 'the untimely death of this young man is
sincerely
regreted by all who knew him.
BOOSTINGAERONAUTICS
IN CALIFORNIA
At a meeting held on February 28th at the City Hail of San Francisco,
an Air Service sector, or' the Association of the Army'was 'organized.
Major
H,H, Arnold, Air Service, Air Officer elf the 9th Corps Area. was elected
President thereof,
and 1st Lieut. Robert E. Selff, Air Service, of Crissy
FdeLd, was chosen Viee Pr-esi dent
The object of this organization
is to
foster aeronautical
development in general. and to create and aid in every
way possible among the various branches of the Army interest
in matters
,aeronautical.
i.

•5-
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AERO TACTICALDEMONSTRATION
AT LUKE FIELD. H. T.
Luke Field"
H.~., was-the 'S((81'18 of a tactical
program demonstrating
the differentphas8R
'of aerial
ac ti vf i!ies under war conditions,
on Saturday,.
li'ebr1l9.ry 11th, on the occasion
of the visit
of 'Major General C. P. Summerall,
Commanding General,
Hawaiian Department,
on a tour 0 f , ins pee tion, .accompan ied
by Governor Farrington
of .t.he Territory'
of Hawaii , All pl.anas were
alerte •.
At the zero hour an HS2L seaplane
took off on a'reconnaissance
mission,
Ford's
Island
representing
the Island
of Oahu for this mission.
Radio communication
was establi shed between the seaplane' and the Group Radio S.ta tion (5t,h Group ~
Observation)
and ,the observer
of ~he seaplane
reported
the approaCh of the
.
Henemyll. Upon receipt
of the message requ'8sting,
that an air force be sent, to
drive off the Land i ng par td e a , ,the ,alarm was sounded" the, motors started
and
in a very short time five planes took':o,:ff in' perfect: formation
and carried
out
a dive attack' and bombing raid ~n the harbor representing
,the II sriemy'",
At the
conclusion
of the raid,
the planes pa ss ed :ih review,
altobservers
at aa'Luts ,
The Commanding General r-e'tur-nad thesaltiteand
the 'planes' c i rc Led and landed.
Next came a bombing raid'of
the islar:,d by one ship:'~vei.' 'thecamera
obscura making f'ou r shots up ~rind until
engaged 'and a,riven off by the F6.~ker.
Lieut.
Miller
then demonstrated
the maneuve:~ab:i.l:L'tv of the }t';okker. "Th'e ..
bombing plane' then cai-riect ou't a ~adio ...panel cornmu~ication~dJi~siori~e!?tab';'
.
lishingcommunica
tion between the plane and radio truck set 'upon. the fi el~ •.
At the conclusion
0 f :.the m'i e sd o.n, the message was dropped and checked with
the record at the truck..
Following
the fly,ir,gprograni.
an inspection
was
made 0 f all the shops and depa:dments,
including
the barracks
0 f the 6th
Squadron.

on

~Jl.B. VII Mi\.KESA!'JOTHERTRIAl, F~IGHT. ('
The little
monopl.ano or. the Thomas-Morse Ai r-cr-af t 'Corporation
which is"
being tested
at Mitchel Field,
L.I.,.NewYork;was
given its Second flight
on March lOth by Lieut.
Fleir
of the Marine Corps.
The ii Uicerso
f Mitchel
Field were eager spectators
as Lieut.
Flair drove the little
racing plane
around the course.
Agaf n , as before,
were orths
o'Pinion tha°l; the.
MB,VII will develop great speed.
Ldeu t Flair thougbt sYie'.was making a.t
least
185 miles per hour at one time.
He'oniYbpened
the 'motor up -o n one
.occasion.
and then only for a brief
time.
.
.

all

-.

PO~T SCHOO,LAT MITCHELFIELD MAKES
G'RAT!FYING'PROGR'ESS
~......-,

,

After its first
experimental
week, the Post School at Mitchel Field
settled
dow~ to its task of' giving
rapid one ,month's course 'in the necessary subjects
to fit'a
recruit
o'runskillM
soldier
for a. crewman.
The '
weekly examinations
on Friday,March
lOth. served a's ajneans
of eliminating
those who are unfitted.'
by reason
lack of intelligenc6,education
or "
industry,
tostandthe'i3t'rain
of 'ra.pid'progresso
f the classes.
Those who
yet remain, however, aboutl50
in 'number, are working 'Hard, making progress,
and will be turned out on April 1st with suffic'ient
knowledge 0 f airplane
and airplane
moto r mechanics
to make .them s6pviceable
crewmen for the
summer's strenuous,
flying
activities.
. "

a.

of

The ending' of. the,si,~thweek'
at the Ai'r Servie e Observation
School at.
Post Field,
Fort' Sill, "Ok l a ,', finds' -the pr-es errt class' begirp~ing class
room
work,
To date,' allwo'rk
haaibe en strictly
practical
-- actual
work on engines
and planes,
Ln addd td.on to f1y'in g, has 0 btained.'l'he
s ev en bh week brings
,
up the theoryof'Reconnaissance,
Photography
and Artillery
adjustment.
These
subj ects occupy ,one-half,
of each day, the other half,
as heretofore,
being
devoted to flying.
"
The School was visited
the. early part of the week by a delegation
of
Japanese Army officers.
They were shown the various
activities
and seemed

..

'

;..6(

to take much interest
ther,ein,
A prohlem was' fil"ed for ,them on th~ miniature
fire may be di r-ec t ed on
range.
The speed and faciH t.y wi. th which. a~tillel'y
was very well dAmonstrated
to the gratification
a target
by aerial
observation
of the visiting
officers.
, The neit' eight weeks 'will constitute
the .mo s t difficult
part of the'
course.
DUring this period a great ,variety
of subj ectswill
be covered I and
some thirty
missions
will be flown by each student,
in add i Hail to the daily
routine
flying.
Each Saturday morning there will be an examination
o~ one
of the Current' sub j ec t s from which the relative
s t.andd ng of ,the c Las swd L),
be ascertained.
'
The past week lias brought with it a variety
of good and bad weather;
the, latter,
however, has had little
effect
upon the'schedule,
due to the' ,
alternate
work prepared.
With spdng;'
work shou Ld proceed very smoothly,
and the indoor part comp.Lat ed , 'le'aving Only the final
stages 0 f flying to
be ac oornp.l t shed i
.'
i

'f/

~ AND__I LEARNED
r_,_..._.~.. ABOUTFLYING
,-.-~-._
...
II

FROM THAT"1/'

_-:IO

. We have at last r-eoeived a co'ritri bution under the above heading in
answer to the appeal rnad~ in a recent issue of the Ntr.WSLETTERfor stories
from ad rmen telling
of some unu sua l :experience
they hav e ihad Ln connection
with their
flirtations
with King "C'zone".
And now that someone has kindly
started
the ball a.rolling,
we ask you pilots
t,o'''get
on the 50bH and send
in a story of some ununuaI BlXp8:ri,6fJ;J8 wh:i.ch you have had in the air ..
As' we had occasion to r-emar-k b sf or-e, SOn1(;t;.me i,n, the Li f e of every
pilot
he has an unusual cxperxi eno e in flyi:1g from which he derived a. great
amount of' valuable
informa-tion'I' and which has c au s ed :him to raise his right
hand and vow that never again would he repeat the offense.
It may have been
a narroW escape from a crash ~hich was averted by quick thinking,
or it may
have been a crash due to some :ioolisj1 or th(l1.1,ghtless handling
of the plane
or error in, j}ldgment, from whic h the pilot harpily
escaped to be able. to tell
the tale.
It is not fair to yc~r fellow pil~ts ~o keep such incide~ts
securely locked in you rcbo som wncn , by frankly telling
about them" others may
avoid a repetition.
of your niste.ke and, perhaps be saved from consequences
more serious
than that wrricn you experienced.
~ And so we ask' the flying
fraternity
in all seriousness
to make theit' cOl1fess.icns to the Eclitor of the,
NEVil'S
LETTER. No names will be mentioned,
if the authors
do not so c e sa re it.
~The
story given baLowc ame from an unknown contributor
who sf.gnsd himsgff as "Pf nf ea ther-s'",
and while it cannot be 8e~n from, the incident,
he
relates
how he gained flying
experd enc e t.hro ugh it,
yet the sto ry is amusing
and tends to show ihe high regard for the airman, whi.ch the dear public had
during' the war, especially
the fair sex.
We have therefore
decided to
"let 'er go":
'''Early
in the spring of 1918, just at the time when Old Mother Earth
had begun to look her best and we embryo aviators
wore beginning
to really
....
enjoy life,
to say nothing of' feeling
a Lit t Le "doggish" about those w:i.ngs
that adorned our manly bosoms, the sad'incident
which-l_am_~9ut
to relate
took place.
"
'
, I had had the good fortune
of beingp'ermi tted to fly to a nearby big
town on Saturday to participate
in one oJ the Liberty Loan drives,
with the
understanding
that Lieutenant.X
and myself would retu~n Sunday.
Now as Lieutenant
X was at the time ,very much enamoured 0 f a young
lady who attended
boarding school at a "t.ownsome distanc e 0 ff our course
back to the home field,
I was easily
pe"rsuaded'thanks
to his description
of what might be in store for us" to take .a .chanc e on our supply' of gas, etc.
and pay said college
town a visi t.- Upon .a,rri.val at the, town in 'question,'
the
,entlre
popu Latd on turned out to see us, -LncIudd ng the belle and a bevy 0 f
other beauties.
True to the, custom of tovms .where the landing of airplanes
is infrequent,
Lieutenant
X and myself were next to the'ship
the center of
attraction~
,
Well, the fair .damsels loaded us'in
one of their
cars,and
with all the
pomp that. attends
a Coronation
escorted
us to one of the Sorority
houses,
where a very sumptuous luncheon was served,
anq, believe me, no prouder two
Second Looies ever sat down amf d :a more admiring (appar-en t.Ly ) crowd of Tri
Deltas.
To make a long story short.
qur listeners
were all ears and we,

"',
I
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:"~Uttdi(~~d' ~ 'many.months 'o:t barracks

, ./:d\l.i~i:{ln
0,

flying"

interrupted
only by art occasional
exc eeded our inherent
reputation
for

:rset, '1i ved up to and far
'"tossing
'the'"bulli/.
.
-,
After, I'e~reshments
and s~till more glory" and'as
it was getting
late in
: the 'afte:h10011 and we dian't
want to disappoint
the crowd out where we landed.
vfa returned
to', the sh.i p , 'r'eeling
like a couple of million'dollars,
. But there
is where I met my Waterioo,
'
,"',"Lieutenant
X was, going to pi.Lo t the bus Ln, and!
was to rid'e in the rear
seat,vihich
happened' to be in 'one of, those, cockpf t s wi t.h a belt that f aat.ens
~ro~J;ld your waist with two straps
crossing
between YOUI' legs and a ring at the,
crotch
to be fastened
to ano ther- strapwhich
is secured
to' the floo.r of the
plane.
So after
all the grandstand
stuff
that I could think of in the way
9f calmly adjusting
the old goggles,
etc.,
I produced this accursed
belt and
very carefully
proceeded
to steR into it, much the same as you would a pair
of trunks or the lower half of a pair ofB.V.D.'~,
when all of a sudden trom
the crowd, amid our circle
of admirers
and in a posi ti6n where he could be
heard by all,
a Ii ttle
boy tugged at his mother' s slee~e and, said:
"Oh
Mamma! Look!
He is putting .ch his ,diaper!"
/
I

.~. j~"J '
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SUCCESSFULTRIALS OF THE AVELINE AUTOMA'::.'IC
'PILOT
_-

-il';>-

I

'A young Frenchman, M. Geo rges Aveline,
has Lnvent ed an automatic
stabilizer which promises' to go a long way in making flying- .pr-ac t.a.ca'l l.y safe,
Experiments
are now being conducted' in Frartce with this 'stab~lizer
by the Mes_
~ag.eries Aer-i ennas Company , .and a "report
on tests
made 'on February 14th above
Le Bourget in
Farman "Goliath"
indic'ates
that the stabili'zer
is capable of
g~eat services
traversing'large
banks o'f fog, and in taking off from aero ...
omes covere~ in f9g.
In this l~test'test
several
pilots
were'dn
board the
'~oliath.
which 'flew through the, fog and emerged into c l ear; air at 1.500 metres
~1ti tude, ef f'ec t.i ng the climb wi thoutdifficul
ty and without
intervention
from
the pilot.
At this, altitude
S8\"eral' turns wsr-e made, both left ...hand a:ndright
...
hand,
The engines were then ttl'o'HIed
down and .:the mac hfns descended
to' :wi thin
'50 me tr-ee T'rom the ground, Vr.i.thOLitthe intervention
0 f" the
pilot,
During the
descent
the engines were several
times opened up and thr~ttled
down, th~ machine
,fiutoma tically
climbing
when the engines were opened out and gliding
when they ,
were throttled
do wn,
Three times during the flight
the pilot s were changed,
the
macpine flying
entirely
without
pilot
during these' chang~s,
,
The above invention
employs a form of the pendulum principle,
and par-t of
thedev1ce
is elec~ric.
part pneumatic
and part aerodynamic.
The pendulum'po~tion;
which is, only partly
to be .regar-d ed as a pendulum ,consists
of and nc Ld - ,
nometer in which the fluid
is m e r-cur-y, ' This mercury is contained
in a disc
with a na r row circular
groove,
and serves to make and break an electric'
.c on tac t
whi c'h operates
the valves
that admit compressed ail" to the air cylinder
whose
pistons
actuate
th~ control
c~bles,
.

a
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STA'IUS OF THEBRITISH

R.A.J..!'.:.;

" During- a discussion
had. Ln the British
Parliament
cone erning the operations 'of the Royal Air Force, figures
were submitted
showing that during
,
1921 the mileage
flown ,by service ,aircraft
was approximately
f:lve million
miles,'
of which 5310 was flown in the British
Isles
f\nd471o overseas,
'The British
Air'Force
has 1.938 airplanes,o.f
which 773' are actually
in active
use in s.qUadrons and .training
.units.
Of the planes in active use,
f,rom 70. to 75% maybe reckoned ~pon as being in oo nd i tion for field
service,
~ Airplanes
in active
use and in reserve
.comprise .suc h types. as the Snipe, Avro,
Bristol
Fighter
DH.9A, DB 10, .VickersVimy,
F," ,A., F.5, Vickers
Ambulance,
Vickers Vernon, Fairey' 3D, Fairey 30, Westland Walrus ,Sop,wi thCuckoo,
Panther,
and Sopwi, th Camel ,
. '.
,"
As regards
the personnel,
there are 2,926 officers
and 2.6,207 menin
the Royal Air Force.
Of thi3'officers,
2,398 are on the General List and 528
on the'Est'
for non-flying
duties,
namely, s tor-es , medical, .e tc , All ME.
cers 01'1 the General List are liable
to employment onf.lying
duties,
if
,
medically
fit ,and
at, present.' 1,862 .ar-e fully quail Lf'Led rpd Lot a, The remainder
j

'-8 ...
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(536) are not qualified
piJ.otr and' consist
partly of observers
and partly
of
technical
officers
who wer o r o tuned for the interim
pe~iod only, including
200 Naval Warr,lnt o.fficGtl! completing
their
time to qua.lify
fo r pension.
Of
,the above'Mentioned
p~~Bonnel, 2,089 officers
and 19,506 men and boys under
training
are employed in the British
Isles.

jJ J

SAFETYJ;],EJ~_JA~JK,
Corf.PKrITIOB

NE].ARING COMPLETION.

Acc~rding to FLIGHT (London, Eng.) the final tests
of the tanks $elected
by. the J~dges Committee in the Air Ministry
Competition
for safety
tanks for
aircraft
took place at 'the Royal Aircraft
Estab'lishmemt,
Farnsbo rough , on
February 20th and 22nd.
On the first
day the trials
consisted
of acceleration
and cra.shing tests,
and firing, tests
on the second day.
Twenty-six
entries
were
rec e1ved f or the competatd cn which, it will he remembered, was being held in
order to 'cibtain,
if po s stic l e a taL':.k which will withstand
the shock to which it
'may be subj ected in an airplane
crash wi thout either
bursting
or leaking,
thus'
eliminating
almost entirely
the possibility
of fire from ,this cause, and which
will also withstand
the effects
of enemy action
by maohine gun and shell
fire.
As a result
of the preliminary
tests,'
which betan on Dec ember 5th. ,thE)
follOWing tanks,
which are 0 f radically
different
types,
were selected'
to undergo
the final tests.
,:
"Boothby" gas armoured tank~submitted
by Comtriarider F.L.M. Boothby.
"Imber" self ...sealing
tank. submitted
by Me ss r-s , Imber Anti .• fire Tanks, Ltd,.
Tank Bubmitted ,by India Rubber- and Gutta Percha Co., Ltd.
The crashing
tests
ar.esimilar
t9 those to which the tanks were subjectl;1d
durd ng the preliminary
',trials,
inaddi tion to spec aal :tests
to' determine the re ...
sistance
to ac6eleration.,
'
In the. firing
tests
the tanks were subjected
to machine gun fire witham ..
munition
capable of penetrating
.the ordinary
type of mild steel
fuel tank and oJ
explo~ing
and igniting
the fuel either
on contact
after
penetration.
j

or

COMMERCI~L
AVIAnON IN FRANCEEXPANDING.
A weekly aerial
passenger
service
was put in operation,
in January,
betweeo
Paris and Lausanne by the French Compagnie des Gr-ands Express Ae rd ens , The distanc e between Paris and Lausanne is abn'ut400k.:iJ ..omet.er-s (248 miles) .and the
journey., which takes 3 hour s , .i s made without
stop.
The same trip takes about
13 hour-s by train.
ThO fare, is 400 francs (Fr-ench},
while a first ...class
railroad
ticket
costs 120 francs.
The same company i~tends t wi thin a few months, to inaugurate
a servd c e between Lausanne and Milan (124 miles)
and one be tween Lausanne
and Bordeaux (372 miles).
£

LAWS AND REGULATIONS

GOVERNING' AERIAL

NAVIGATION

IN ITALY.

The Division
of Civil Activities
of the Office of the Chief of Air Service',
from time to time will publish
atd ns on the
td.ons and provisions
goyerning aerial
navigation
,in Italy.
The object
of this publication
is to fur",,:
'n.i sh to all persons and. companies interested
in aerial
navigation
the laws and
regUlations
governing
this matter that are. in force at the present
time.
The followitlg
is a translation
of .Circular
0005322, establiGhing
the rules
for the employment of the term i'Air'Rollte"
for telegrams
and pho no gr-ams :
For the purpose of insuring
continuous
co~munication'
be-tween ai'rports,
in
the transmis'sion
of news relating
to the mcvsment.s 0 f airc r-aft t in compliance
with the agreement made between the Ministry
of War and the Ministry
of Post and
Telegraphs,
t he latter,
on spec La.I behalf of air navf ga'td on , has allowed the form
"Air Route" - already
in use for telephone
ccmmunications
- to be ext.ended also
to State telegrams
whd c h , ther-ef or.e , will enjoy the absolute
precedence
over all
other telegraphic
cbrrespondence.
, '
'
'i.
The term "Air Route"shall
be used for communicating
only the depar-tur-e
or arrival
of ,aircraft,
convey news to the interesiJed
Headquarters
concerning
important
incidents
to aircraft
during their
journey
(landing
ou~side their
stations),
bu

Ll

Laws

,
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to 'communicate irnpot'thnt meteorological
,information ift (lonrtect1on with air
navigation,
calls for assistance,
etc.
2,
All notices regarding the movements of aircraft
in navd.ga tdon shall
be transnlittedby
telephone, "which shall be considered as t'he most preferred,
qUickest,' and nonnal means of communication.
Therefore, a telegram bearing the
wording "Air Route" shan not be transmitted
except when it has not been possible
to 'convey the communication by telephone,
3.
The permission to use the form "Air Route" in telegraph
and telephone
eommunications' 'is granted only to 'the regular commanders of air posts. fields,
repair d epo t s, naval air stations
and, during their absence, only to those
persons designated by them.
4, ,The permission referred
to' in the above paragraph is extended to the
CommandingOffie ers 0 f the Royal Carabine.ers when they must convey information
regarding the landing of aircraft
outside their field.
In such cases the form
"Air R3ut~" shall be used only for the transmission
a f telegrams to, the Air Po r-t
interested
in the ease~
the communications to other offices must betransw
mi tted by the ordinary means.
,
, 5. 'The same permission is granted to corporations
or private parties
en...
gaged in aerial naVigation, ,..Such concession is, however. subject to the following
oonditions:
'
,
a. To possess the Ministerial
Decree s:onf'erring the right to ca.rry on
aerial navigation services;
b. To carry out such right on private fields,
their own pro per-ty , and
when duly authOrized.' and when there is no governmental representative,
for
in this case the permission is granted only to, the'latter;'
,
c. To have requested (art stamped paper'of Lire 2) and obtained a written
i:'iuthorization from the Ministry. of War (Cornando'Superiore' di ' Aeronautica.
Division of Civil Activities)'which
will, j.f necessary,
no'tify the Ministry
of, Post and Telegraphs and the Telegraph and TElllephoneOffice having jurisdie.
, tion over the terri tory Wherein the field ,is lQeatedj
;
, ' d, To pay from tlmeto
time the relattve
tee for urogent telegrams and

as

\

phono graras ;

'

,

e. That in~heir
application
they will mak,e a,declaration
of their'
readiness to pay the fines ment.Loried in tho Concession fo r using aiFe l'aft,
also for every noncompliance with' the rules of this circular,
6, The rare and rational
use 0 f the form HAir ~ute" shall be exerciSed
~ith the utmo,st scruple, so that the permission 6l"1:1t\ted may not generate into
an \abuse but. remain in' the ,very strict
limits allowed.
,.,:' In every'airp'ort,
field, depot, navM air'station,
there shall bs..
. kept a special register
for telephone co r-re.spondenee oJ' telegraph communfca.«
tions tr,ansmi Hed 'wi th the wording "Air Rout'e".$ttoh
r ec ord book' shall con ..
tain'th.e progressive
numbar-, date. hour of the emnmunicatio,n requested,
the
hour in which the communication has been granted.t.he
addr-ess and the .text
of the telegram or phonogram; references,
name of th& employees who transmit
or receive the communication.,
,
$lb' such record book the text.of
the tel.egmm or phonoq;ram shall'be
wri Hen and signed by the same parti as to whom,thecol1cession
has been
,granted.
8. Any abuse whatsoever in theuse'of
the form "Air Reut e" will be
punished by disciplinary
measures and the payment of the expense, if the ,
abuse is oommitted by a Governm~nt Official;
by a fine, as referred to in
Art. 5, (6) and by the immediate revocation of the conc essd oa in case of
priv'a te corpora tions,

AERONAUTICAL
NEWSFROMOTJiERCOUNTRIES.
Italy,
In order to establish mor e rapid-, communications between Italy and Tripo'l~ ..
tania, the Secretary of the Colonies, Ho n , Girardini,
is -endeavo rd ng to organhe
an aerial mail servic e from Rom
'a ,to Tripoli ,that may eventually be used also for
the ~ransportation
of passengers.
In this ~ay the Superior CommandofAeronau~
tics, which i'soccupied
by, every 'interest
in the technical
side of the problem,
-10..
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.'
has granted the use of the magnificent dir1gible"1i:speria"
to.raaks its first
flight'" which will take placEj in the coming Spring.
In the meantime, while
they are completing certain "'{orks in order to prepare the airplane f.or her
flight" he.r c.ommaridant , lui"Velle,
will go to Tripoli personally to.make
Sure pJ a safe landing, .."
,
.',
.'
"
,
" Meanwhile, the Assi$tant SecretarY of the Colonies, Hon. Verino, has in~
spec t.ed 'the d,irigible HE~peria" at the port of C;i.a.m.pino. She was built especial'"!
1y tor the c1vil SflI'v~ce',t;l.nd besides cart-ying a load.of mail she may also carry
twenty passengers, .each wi th 55 los. 0 f baggage I on a long trip
0 !faring
them
the accormnodationsof. a.. railway parlor
car.
,
J

'

~,

Following the .votes expressed by the Aero Club of Naples, through its
General Secretary, ,Mr. Maisto, in the recent meeting of Directive Council of ~,
National Aeronautical Federation in Rome, the International
Aeronautical Federa.
tion at its last meeting in Pa rd s has decided that the International
Race for
the "Trophy of the Sea AViation. Jacques Schneider,", will take plac~in
Naples
in the latter
part, of August. The great race will be part of an International
Week of Hydro-Aviation, which will embrace also'the
contests for the "Great.
Trophy of the Tirrenean Sea". (~reated by'the Superior Command of Aeronautics)'
over a circuit
0 f 1260 mil,es, touching several
ports 0 f Sicily.
Prizes aggr'agating about 300,000 ~irewill
be. awarded to the winners of the various events',
Sweden,
Lieut~.Colonel K.A,B. Amundson, who recently returned from a journey to
Spain and France, has advised that an international
airship conference'will
be held in Gothenburg inconnectiori
with the Jubilee.Exhibition
in 1923, He
represented the Swedish Aero Club a,t the International
Federation's
yearly con...
f ereno e in Madrid..
.
'
Theirivitation
to- the .conf er ence in Sweden in 1923, whiCh Lt.-Col. Amundsop
has been eommissio~ed to convey, was receive~ with great enthusiasm by the representatives
of fifteen nations at the conference.
If nothing unforeseen hap~
pens, it will thus be Sweden which will-be given this honor in 1923, and for
the first time~ The Swedish Aeronautic Soeietyis
one of. the oldest ,in the world,
and it has been affiliated
with the Internat5.onal Federation from the beginning.
, . Flying in both Spain and France has proceeded very rapidly during the last
several years • owing to energet~c cooperatioli- of the govern,ments. At the con ..
f'er-enc e Col. Amundson,proposed 'thai Austri~ ~bould be taken upagairi
itl the
International
Federation~
The sameproposat was made by Holland and Spain~
Austria was unanimously elected into the Federation and Finla.nd also r-ec eived
/
permission to join.

A Reuter dispatch
submitted to the Cabinet
pesetas for the cr'eation
machines of ' average size

f~om Madrid states that the Spanish Minister of War' has'
a proposal providing for the appropriation
of 175,000,000
of an air force of 10 squadrons, consisting
each srae
and of six'''giant"
machines for bombing pu rpo s ea ;
.•

England.
The first
air express to. be fully equd pped fol' night flying left the Loudon
Air Station fo r- Paris recently.
Thi:s mac hi.ne, the Farman Goliath "Verdun" ,wi th
accommodations for thirteen
passengers,
is used regularly now by the Grands Ex.
, pr-ess Aeriens on their
dailyserv'ic'e
between London and ' Paris.
J;n addition to
softly shaded lights in the saloon, red and green electric
navigation lights
are fixed on the extreme' 'tips of th'e wings, and a bright rear light is fi'tted to
the tail.
Two powerful electric
searchlights
areplae edin the center of the machine below the passenger cabin, and light up the ground oyer which 'the airplane
is flying.
The electricity
fol;' a1,l this lighting is supplied by two dynamos,
which are driven by tiny windmills rotating rapidly in .the wind produced by the
airplane as it rushes through the air.
Four powerful magnesiUm flares are sus- ,
pended in pairs below each lower wing tip, and, the pilot lights these byelectri
~
city as he approacheerthe ground, thus making landing at night an easy operation.
,
....
"""
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Ellington

Field,

Houston,

Texas

t

March '4.,

Wen, v;e held another
seance,
commonly canada
dance.
Many 'lady dust
flec ker s . dangled .ove r from Kelly Field arid gathered
some tonnage for their'
memories.
There were' more things
to see than Hol.lywocd Lna conflagration,
and with one eye full 6r:hair,
the oth~r 'full of hope, artns,fulJ:
of'jel1,o,
and music tri?pingupone
's judgmerrt, how can a complete and accurate, report
he.lJ1ade? . It is enough to say that any blue Laws died of malnutrition,
and
,}Ne were
all 8.S natural
'as we would always be were it not- ror' fear of what'
we would think of USi'
.: . Dances of the First
Group ate alv.,rays worthwhile.
In one night orts. ~an
obtain a liberal
education
in dynamics
dramatic
mechanic s , biology,
soc LoLogy ,
intedpr
decor8.ti~l'J.,'. hydraulics.
music, expression,
repression,'
wireless,
exp Ior-at'I o n, zoology ,pathology,
: t:lyf:hology '.' etirnology,
physiology;
and the next
d~ - In.
.
....
.'
j

A few days ago a comprehensive
course of traps.hooting
was entered
upon
by t~~members
of the First 'Group.
Every officer.
according' to .post orders,.
18 r equ Lred to. shoot;'
'Since Maj or spat z is, first
of al.L, a member of the ..
Group; he makes it'a
practice
to par-t aoLpat.e equally
ip al~ operations
and' .'
practices.
of the Group." Therefore,
when t-he ,first
(,lay.of fit'ing
came' along',
Major, Spatz p'ut the Waterman' in itshoister,
hid the official
'package 'of'
ci gar e t t.es , and the. two vo Iumeeiof Ancient Representative
Endorsements,
and
jellied
out to the scene of combat. between t'he. birds,
flesh and .clay.
The
M'ajor. led off. in,the
trap shooting,
and the V'ery first
round he made aaeven.
That shows what habit: will do for you.
'.
Lieut' ..:, David Lingle,
ball roo~ roadster
and local
smile, target,
was feeling hi~ 'lJreary way down Alpine Avenue (the'poa;3t
road) tneother
night,
and
ac ef.de nt.a Ll.v fell into o~eof.the
many crevasses,
spraining
his ankle 'and .
voc abu l.arv severely.
It is recommended 'that ,in
the. future,
officers
who must
exp Lor'e down' the post r o.ad go .in parties,
tvingone
to the other with ropes,',
as they do in the Roc ky-Mount aane , If possible,
,a s t eam.whd stLe should be
carried
so that ,if the whole-party
'slips'into
a chasm, 'help can be surrmoned
and food lowered.;untiLa
rescue is a,Hected.
.,'
Mitchel

Field,

. L.L,

'NewYo.rk,

March 6.

Sever a'l additions
,to . the commissioned
per-sonne),
occurred
during the last
week.
Major Norman J .. Bootscame
to' the field
t.o assume command of the group
be mg recrui ted for service
in Panama. ' He has. been assigned
to command the
25th Squadron 'in addition
to his other
dut i.e s, Li~ut . C. L. Kenney .. Ai 5., has
reported
for duty. at this
field
and assigne<t to duty in Air Park No .. '7.
He
comes !,romKe'lly
Field.
Li.eut .• Bertrandias,
another
newc omerywas
al.s c assign,ed to Ai.! Park No. 7 for duty. in the Field Engi11eering Department.
Lieut.
Arthur.~'K. Ladd. whose former habitation
was Ellington
Field,
has been as s i gned.
to the 24th'Squadron
(Pursuit )..Captain
Luther H. Kyce, the Flight
Surgeon I
reported
back to duty from leave,
and relieved
Capt. Lyle C. 1.l\fhite..
...
The Commanding Officer
called
a meeting of the officers
on Friday,
March
3rd,' and 'gave them .an idea 0 f the .numbe.r of reservists
and Nat ional Guard
officers
who iar-e expected to be t~ai'ned during the summer. Knowing their
pr-obj.em ., or ganfz at i.on rcommander-s are now busily
engaged in organizing
their
personnel
up to a standard
of training
sufficient
to meet this emergency.
Equipment is also be~ng overhauled
and new supplies
being requisitioned
in
order to secure the authorized
quota o.fequipment.
All ..realize
.t.hat there is'
no ~est for an organization
like active
operations
or Lnt.ens Ive field training.,
From the effort
being made, it is s afe to say that when th!3',se.reservists
leave
us they will realize
that they have been well trained
by a,re.al
post of the
Regular Army.
. ,
...,
..'
'OnSaturday,
Marc'h 4th,. at 9:15 a.m., tta organiz~tio~sof
the field
turned 'out for formal irtspection.'
M;'~t of the squadr-ons were under arms, and the
. officers
carried, sabers.
The whole effect
was that of a well trained
body of
t.r o ops vout for Lnspe c't Ion •. After inspection
i'n ranks,'most
unit' commanders had
a "show-down"
inspect ion of equipment to .determine
surplus
and shortage
in
-12-',
'

......... _--------"-'---"---'.
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Mitchel

Field,

L.r.
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Nel'IT
York, March 6

I

Cont Id.

individual
equipment ~ 'I'he ,CommandingOff Lcer visited
all the organizations
on
a tour of inspection,
pointing out defieiencies
for co rrection •.
:.Basketball is kicking' up some dust at the field.
On Thursday 'night the
officers'
team,more than Wiped out the ,sting of its defeat administered by 'the
5th Squadron, and generally mopped up the'floor
w~th them to the tune of 37 to
7, in a f"astgame~
On Monday evening the post team, composed of several officers
anq twq,men of 'the 5th Squadron will invade Fort Totten, a lively game being
anticipated.
The Mitchel
Field, Basketball Team, although handicapped by a 'late
,start,
is working hard to perfect its playing and hopes to finish the season
~~rithout another defeat,
Chaplain Howard, who is serving as athletic
officer,
has called on all organizations
to,fotm tea~ms in vol~ey ball, tennis and baseball, and is now bus ily engaged in distributing
equipment,
He. contemplates the
fonnation of an inter-squadI'on
baseball league, in order to have a basis for
selecting material for the Post Team. A challenge has gone forth that Mitchel
,Field will inset all comers in baseball ~or the coming season.
Enthusiastiq
,baseball
fans, headed by the commanding 'officer himself, are scouting for promising players,
laying plans for building a diamond, and' making all preparations
for a winning team this season.'
'
Since the announced intention to hold Small Arms Firing Practice previous
to opening: of spring training,
certain enlisted men are now in training
and .firing the course to serve as Ins't ru ct.or.s, The range is being completed, . and very
shortly work will be,started
on pistol
firing for the entire field.
It_ 'is intended to complete this firing during the months of March and April.

"

Kelly Field.

San Antonio.

Texas. Februarv

27.

Twelve ships le.ftKe l,lv on February 21st to attend the opening of t'~e new
Int~rnationalBriagebetweenLaredo,
Texas, and Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, on
Washintrlon IS birthday.
From all reports it was quite a celebration
- speeches,
br-aes bands, bull fights ,and,
in fact, everything that goes to 'make a 'royal
welcome to all mankind in this day and. age.
.
The Aviation Club on Friday evem.ng , February 24th, was the scene of a
.
delight rul Black and White Costume Dance. The interior
of the club'was decor at ed
in black and white.
The 1"indows had black lambrequins with the Corps insignia'
in white .used as a medallion, and side drapes of.black and white stri,pes.
The,
or-che atr-a sat in a miniature garden of p al.me at one end of the club, and on one.
side the squadron insignia was displayed in colored lights.
'Although th~ W~ather
Bureau favored us with a c.old,- mf'ser-abj.e drizzling
rain, when the Hunter M,elody
Five burst forth on reed
string,
a gay throng of toddlers was seen to step
forth upon the fLoor ,
..
Major and Mrs. Reynolds gave a dinner party preceding the dance. Covers
were set for severrt ee n people ~..
From the form shown by some of the men on the baseball diamond, it appears
that somebody has been spending t'heir' evenangs i,n the Menger lobby talking it
over with Muggsey McGraw or George Kelly, and getting some pointers.
Buf it's
all wasted time, for Lieut. Pat Booker, Athletic Officer, is making ar-r-angemerrts
to have the Giants play an exhibition
game onthecfielddn
the near future.
We
wish them well.
Lieutenants Fred Borum ~d L, sjAndrews just recent'ly became members of
'the "Attack" Group. Andy'was 'transferred
from the "Per-soot " Group at Ellington.
Lieut. Meloy is holding down the chair 0 f Oper-at ro I1S Officer of the Attack Group
until the, War Department sends him some other 0 rder-s,

and

Carlstrom

Field,

Arcadia,Fla.,

March' 3.
"

The past week was not ahappv one for the personnel of the field .. T<.'V0
fatalities
occurred on succeeding days,
On February 23rd Mr. Frank Add~son was
killed in an airplane a ccdderrt at Dor-r Field while a passenger ina civ:UJ.sn
plane piloted py Mr. Maynard, son of Captain Maynard,' Commanding Offic8r Jt'
D~rr Field.
Young Maynard sustai 118d two broken .Legs and sever"lJ. f')th!'1r'.,;:,: ",I,;,'3S ,
but is reported to be getting along as well as could be expe ct ed , T:lo "A;'::,) o f
.,the accident was due to the pilot losing speed at about, 600 feet', 8n~ t,,;,: .ihi p
immediately went into a flat spi'n"the
p,ilot being unable' tv get. it out :c"!c;,(,,l3
crashing.
The other' fatality
oc cur-r-ed the following day' during the lis 1.c1'lll'8T,
wh~.l1Staff ,Sergeant Rober-t C. Washborne fell to hds death due to his pa~c~cl1,l;,t~
falling to open.
A.S.
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Lieut.
Julian
B. Haddon haslbe en detailed
Officer
in Charge of' Flying at
Carlstrom
Field.
Captain George F. McDonald has been detailed
Summary Court
Officer,
relieving
Capt. Charle$
Rust;
.
Major Hugh J. Knerr,. C.A.C.' has been assigned
to the North stage for flying
instruction.
Major Knerr is an old Air Service
officer,
iand held a J.M.A. rating
during 'the war.
.'
Major Ralph' Rovce, Commanding Officer,
ac'c ompana ed by Lieut.
Gottschalk,
flew to Orlando, Fla.,
and Lieutenants
Strahm and Merrick took off for Miami~ Fla.
on Friday.
'

E:

Chanute

Field.

Rantoul.

Ill..

FebruarV'

28.'

Several 'recent
changes in the commissioned personnel
of the field have been
occasioned
by the transfer
of five officers'
of the field
to duty at other stations.
First
Lieut.
Frank M. Paul has been assigned
as Officer
in Charge of
Training,
vice 1st Lieut.
Harry Weddington;
1st Lieut.
Bernard T. Castor relieves
1st Lieut • Eugene L. 'Eubank as Adjutant;
1st Lieut.
Oliver K. Robbins assumes
the duties
of Post Exchange Officer
vice Lieut.
Castor;
and Captain Langhorne W.
'Motley is relieved
of his duties
as Executive
Officer
'by Captain Erne st Clark.
The Adjutant will' carryon
the duties
of the Personnel
Adjutant.
' No officer
'will
relieve
1st Lieut.
H. A. ShOvlin.
The duties
of the E.& R. Officer,
performed by 1st Li.eut , Lo.N. Eller,
wilLbe
taken over by 1st Lieut.,
J. E. Eldredge,
and Lieut.
Eller will 'assume 'comriland of the Air Service 'Mechanic,s Detachment,
'
vice Lieut.
Frank M. Paul.
A theatre
party
supper ~,lJasgiven by the .c.i v i.Lt an instructors
of the'.
Training
Department of the Air Service Mechanics School on Thursday,
February 23,
1922', a.t Champaign, 111., i11 honor 0 f 1st Lieut.
Harry'Weddington,
Air Service,
Officer
in Charge of ,Training,
w ho-t La to lecive .shortly
for-the
Philippine
ISlands.
A special
electric
car was chartered
from the Ll l r.nc i.s Traction
Company, which carried
the party from Chanute Fj.'eld to the door of the Orpheum
Theatre
in a body , After tne show a 'supper was served in the private
dining
room of Cooper's
Cafeteria.
The fare was 0'1 the best and wit flowed freely.
ManY not -.to-be -f'or-got t en speeches were made.
The par-tywas
an ,enormous success.
The 15th Sq uad ro n (Observation)
is .busilyengaged
in preparing
for the
summer's' wo rk,
The radio truck will be placed in condition,
and several
practical
communications
prob Lems will be worked out.
At the present
rate the
equipment is arriving;'
the o rg and z at Lon should be r e adyvt o take the field
and be
self -supporting
for any length 0 f time.

and

Crissv.Field,

Presidio

orSan

Francis'co.

Calif.,

March 6.

"The best of friendsmust
part", when the edict
from the lIlar Depar-tment. goes
forth.
Thus it is that
Crissy Field regrets
that
it will lose three .01' its rriost
po pu Lar officers
when First
Lieutenants
Frank D. Hacket t , Eugene C. Batten and
John R. Glasscock'sail
on March 7th for the Philippines,
where they have been
ordered
for dutv.
These 0 fUcers,
together
w rt h Mrs" Hackett
and Mrs. J. C.
Allen,
aunt of Lieut.
Batten;
were the recipients
of'the
"warm" hospitality
for
which Crissy Field-is
famous, when, on March 2nd, several
of the officers
of the
post extended them a farewell
dinner .at the Gianduj a Re st aur-anf ... "a .la Spain".
During the .cour-se .01' the dinner it was observed that Lieut.
Liggett,
who was
. numbe red "amongst those present",
struggled
bravelv
but ineffect.ually
to repress
the emotions which the thoughts
0 f the
parting.
so ao ori rt o take place,
evoked;
and surreptitious
trips
of his handker-c hi.e f from h i s pocket to his eyes betrayed
the depths to which he had been moved, - ..A little
later Mrs, Liggett
was over ~
heard to remark, with a lo~k of complete understanding
directed
toward her
hus band , "Why ~these
"foreigners
persist'in
using so much garlic:"
.
"One good dance .de se rves another"
.. so say the enlisted
men at CrissyField.
"o naequen t.Lv on Saturday
night,
February
25th, • over 200 couples ,to
whom the
uoap I ta~i ty of the gIst
Squadron had been extended',
"tripped
it on the light
fastastic
toe" to the irresistable
strains
of the incomparable
Presidio
Jazz
)rchestra,
The talent
for interior
decorating
which some of' the members of the
31St possess
to a marked degree
had converted
the Mess Hall o.f the Barracks
into a uniquely
decorated. dancing pavilion.
Air Service
colors
intertwined
with
I

I
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individual
equipment ~ The Commanding Officer ~isited
an t'he organizations
on
a tour of inspection,
pointing out deficiencies
for co rrection. '
" ..Basketb'all is kicking up some duat at the field.
On Thursday n~ght the
'Officers'
t.eam.rnore than wiped out the ,sting of its defeat administered by the
5th Squadron, and generally mopped up the' £1001' w:j.th them to the tune of 37 to
,7, in, a fastgame~
On Monday evening the post team,composed of several of f Lce r-s
and tWQ.men of the 5th Squadron will invade Fort Totten, a lively game being
anticipated.
The Mitchel
Field,Basketball
Team, although handicapped by a'late
start,
is working hard to perfect. its playing and hopes 'to finish, the season
"iVithout another defeat.
Chaplain Howard, who is serving
athletic
officer,
has called on all organizations
to .f orm teams in vo Ll.ey ball, tennis and baseball, and is now busily engaged' in distributing
equipment.
He contemplates the
formation of an inter-squadron
baseball league tin
order to have a basis for
selecting material for the Post Team, A challenge has, gone fa rth that Mitchel
,Field will meet all comers in baseball
~or the coming season.
Enthusiastiq
..baseball, fans, headed by the commanding officer himself, are scouting' for promising players,
laying plans for building a diamond, and, making all preparations
for a winning team this season.'
,
Since the announced intention to hold Small Arms Firing Practice previous
to opening of spring training,
certain enlisted men are now in training
and firing the course to serve as instructors.
The range is being completed, ,and very
shortly work will be started on pistol
firing for the entire field.
It. 'is intended to complete,this
firing during the months of March and April.

as

Kelly Field.

San Antonio.

T~xas, Februarv

27.

Twelve'ships left Ke l.lv on Febr-uary 21st to attend the opening of the new
Int,ernationalBri(lgebetweenLaredo,
Texas I and Nuevo Laredo, Mexic'o, on
Washin~on IS birthday.
From all reports it was quite a celebration
- speeches,
br-ass bands, bull fights,and,
in fact, everything that goes to make'<a' royal
welCome to all mankind in this day and. age.
The Aviation Club 011Friday evening, Febr-uary 24th, was the scene of a
,
delight ful Black and White Costume Dance. The interior
of th~ club was decor at ed
in black and white.
The lITindowshad black lambrequins with the Corps insignia
in white .used as, ameda l Lton , and side drapes of black and white stripes,
The,
'orche st.r-a sat in a miniature garden of palms at one and of the club,and
on one,
side the squadron insignia was displayed in colored lights.
'Although the W~ather
Bureau favored us with a cold, ini'Serable drizzling
rain, when the Hunter M.elody
Five burst forth on reed and str'ing, a gay throng of toddlers was seen to' step
forth upon t heUoor.
'
Major and Mrs. Reynolds gave
dinner party preceding the dance •. Cover-s
were set f9rseventeen
people ~"
From the form shown by some of the men on the baseball diamond, it .appe ar-s
that somebody has been spending t'!:leir'evenings
an the Menger lobby talking it
over- with Muggsey MdGrawor George Kelly, and getting some pointers.'
Buf it's
all wasted time, for Lieut. Pat Booker, Athletio Officer, is making arrangements
to have the Giants play an exhibit~on game on the f,ielddn the near future.
We
wish them well.
Lieutenants Fred Borum Md L. SJ .Andrews just recent'ly became members of
the" Attack" Group. ' A~dy'was transferred
from the "Persoot" Group at Ellington.
Lieut. Meloy is holding down the' chair of Operations Officer of the Attack Group
until the Wa.rDepartment sends him some other 0 rder-s,

a

Carlstrom

Field,

Arcadia,F'la"

March' 3,

The past week was not a happy one for the personnel of the field.
'Iwo
fatalities
occurred' on succeeding days,
On Februarv 23rd Mr" Frank' Add~f,ori1,III'as
,killed in an airplane a cca.derrt at Dorr Field while a passenger ina c ::v:U.:i.CJn
plane piloted by Mr. Mavnard.' son of Captain Maynard,'Cornmanding Offico!" Ji'
,
Dorr- Field.
Young Mavnard sustained two broken .Legs and aeve r aj. ')thAT.'.;~,~':l,';9S,
but is reported to be getting along as well as could be expe ctsd ; T:,.8 .2',:;,; o f'
',the accident was due to the pilot losing spe ed at about, 600 fee't', E'ncl'b,,:,' J:J:J.p
immediately went into a flat spi'n,.ihep,ilot
being unable tuget
1+ 01,;1; "t::!cr~
crashing.
The other fatality
occurred the following day' during the~'iel_c':/,('e1;
when Staff ,Sergeant Robe;-t C. ~Nashborne fep to hi$ death due to his :f;cl'''''".. c:l.d~
failing to open,
-13-
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Lieut.
Julian B. Haddon has' ,been detailed
Officer
in Charge of' Flying at
Carlstrom
Field.
Captain George F. McDonald 'has been detailed
Summary Court
Officer,
relieving
Capt. Charles E. Rust~
.
Maj orvHugh J, Knerr, C. A.C. has been assigned
to the' North Stage for flyi~g
instruction.
Major Knerr is an old Air Service officer,
land held a J.M.A. ratlng
dur i n g 'th e war.
"
Major Ralph Rovce, Commanding Officer,
ac~ompanied by Lieut.
Gottschalk,
flew to Orlando, Fla.,
and Lieutenants
Strahm and Merrick took off for Miami" Fla.
an Friday.
'
Chanute

Field,

RantOUl.

Ill..

February

28.;

Several 'recent changes in the 'commissioned
personnel
0 f the
field have been
oc cas i oned by the transfer
of five off'icers
of the field to duty at other stations.
First
Lieut.
Frank M. Paul h~s been assigned
as Officer
in Charge of
Training,
vice 1st Lieut.
Harry Weddington;
1st Lieut.
Bernard T. Castor relieves
1st Lieut.
Eugene L.Eubankas'
Adjutant;
1st Lieut.
Oliver K. Robbins assumes
the duties
of Post Exchange Officer
vice Lieut,
Castor;
and Captain Langhorne W.
Motlev is r-el t eve d of his duties
as Executive
Officer 'by captain
Er neat Clark.
The Adjutant will c arrv on the duties
of the Personnel
Adjutant.
No officer
'will
relieve
1st Lieut.
H. A. Shbvlin.
The duties
a f the E. & R. Officer,
performed by 1st Lieut.
L.N. Eller,
will_be
taken over by 1st Ldeut , J. E. Eldredge,
and Lieut.
Eller will 'assume 'command of the Air Service 'Mechanics Detachment,
vice Lieut.
Frank M.• Paul.
A theatre
party, and supper was given by the ,ei vilian
instructors
of the
Training
Department 0 f the Air Service Mechanics Sch(')ol on Thursday,
February 23,
1922, at Champai.gn , IlL, in honor of 1st Lieut.
Harry' Weddington,
Air Service,
Officer
in Charge of ,Training,
w ho- is to 1ecive ,shortly
for-the
Philippine
Ls Land s ,
A special
eleCtric
car was c har-t er ed from the Illin~is
Traction
Company. which carried
the party from Chanute Field to the door of the Orpheum
Theatre
in a body.
After ine show a 'supper vias served in the private
dining
room of Coope rt s Car e't.er La •. The fare was o'f the best and wit flowed freely.
Manj not -,to-be -f'or-got t e n speeches were made.
The par-tywas
an enormous success.
The 15th Squadron (Observation)
is ous a Iy engaged in pr-epar-Ing for the
summer's' wcr-k, The radio
truck will be placed in condition,
and several
practical
communications
prob Lerns will.beworked
out.
At the present
rate the
equipment is arriving;'
the organization
should be' ready' to take the field and be
self-supporting
for any length of time.
Crissv'

Field,

Presidio.

of. San Francis'co,

Calif.!

March 6.

, ' "The best of friends
must part", when the edict
from the 1[1ar Depar-tment; goes
forth.
Thus it is that
Crissy Field regrets
that
it will lose three of its most
po ou l.ar-' officers
when First
Lieutenants
Frank D. Hacke t't , Eugene C. Batten and
John R. Glasscock sail
on March 7th fot the Philippines,
where they have been
ordered for du tv , These officers,
together
wi,th Mrs. Hackett and Mrs. J. C.
Allert, aurrt of Lieut.
Batten; were the recipien ts 0 f the "warm" hospitality
for
which Crissy Field' is. famous, when, on March 2nd, several
of the officers
of the
post extended them a farewell
dinner at the Gianduj
Rest.aur ant ' - "a ,la Spain".
During the ~ourse of the dinner it was observed that Lieut.
Liggett,who
was
,numbered "amongst those present",
struggled
b r ave Lv but ineffectually
to repress
the emotions which the thoughts
of the parting,
so s oon rt o take place,
evoked;
and surreptitious
trips
of his handkerphief
from bis pocket to his eyes betrayed
the ~epths to which he had,been moved.--A little
later Mrs. Liggett
was over~
heard to remark, with a look of complete understanding
directed
toward her
husband , "'ll!J'hy
will these 'f or-edgne r-s persist.' in using so much garlic:
"One good dance deserves
another"
- so say the enlisted
men at CrissyField.
,~onsequently,
on Saturday night,
February 25th,. over 200 couples,
to whom the
uoap i, ta~ity
of the 9lst Squadr-on ryad been extended',"
tripped
it on the light
t'astastic
toe" to the irresistable
strains
of the incomparable
Presidio
Jazz
)rchestra.
The talent
for interior
decorating
which some of'the
members of the
31St possess to a marked degree,
had converted
the Mess Hall of the Barracks
into a uniquely
decorated
dancing pavilion.
Air Service colors
intertwined
with

a

II
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"props" and bombs, with lI01d- Glory-" Lendi.ng its air of distinction
to the whole,
combined to produce a truly "Ai,r Service" atmosphere.
Light refreshments
worthy of the best traditions
of the squadron were served and, -we l l., when She
told Him at the gate that She "really
had an awfully good time", she really
meant it :
~lhen the call goes forth "Thou must", the enlisted
men at Crissy respond
""Ie can".
It is therefore
rumored that,
in order to satisfy
the demand for
"more" I, dance s will be held at Crissv Field approximately
every two weeks •.
There is'a certain vanity necu Liar to the male of the species,' notwithstanding'the
very common lllt 'er~oneous belief that the "gentler
sex" has a
complete'monopoly of' this p-articular
human attribute.
It:i,s but natural,
therefore,
that the man who is painfully
c'onsc Lous of an excess of avoirdupois
shou'ld "welc~me an' embellishment which gives h~m_long...c6vetea lines of. slender
and gr'aceful, proportions
and, c orrt r-ar iwt se, 'che who regrets a too 'angular figure
shou l.d rejoice in donning that vlhich produces the desired effect, of "roundness".
Therefore, welcome to Crissv Field the enlistedma.n's
John Brown 'belt :
, 'During the past week a 'number of offi~ers
have r-ei?brted at ,Crissy Field for
tempo rarv duty pending their departure
for the Philippine
and Hawaf.Lan Departments, thus, giving the officers
at this post an opportunity
to renew old acquaint ..
anc es as well as to make many new ones.
Amongst those whoregisteredhere'during
the past week are the follOWing Air Service 0 fficers,:
Captain H. W. Mooney,
Captain Gilbert T. Collar; First Lieut~nants'Harry
A. Johnson, F. D. Lynch, H. G.
Woodward, Carl 'H. Barrett,
John H. Wilson, John Beveridge, T, J.Lindod!.,
F. E.
White and C. C. Nut.t ,
'
'"
,
t
, Lieut. John W. Slattery,
'erstwhile Execut.Lve Offi'cer at Mather, Fi'eld,
recently transferred
f rnm. the Air Service to the Ordnance Department,
sailed
on February 22d, on the "y ALE"j which plies between San Francisco and Los. Angeles,
en route to his new st'atio'h - Aberdeen, Md. As the Y-ale, steamed out of the
Golden Gate t Lieut. Slatiterv heard the unmistakable
familiar hum 0 f the old
Liberty and, looking up, saw a formation ofsJ:xDeK's
- Air Service officers
from Crissv Field on their way to San Jose were wishing ham Godspee d "according
to Hoyle".
',.
'
First Lieut. Harry A. Halverson, Assistant
Air Officer,
has been t.empor-ard
Iv detailed to the Universitv
or California.
Berkeley, Calif.,
for dut.y as
Assistant
Lns't r-ue'tor in Militarv
Scdence and Tactics
with the Afr Service branch
of the R.O,T.C. there.
During his absence. 1st LieuC A. G. Ligget.t is efficientlv "Carrving on" Lieut. HalVerson's desk in tho, 0 ffice of the Air Officer.
, Captains Armin F. Herold and Harold GeorgEl, A.S., formerly of March Field,
were viSitors
at Cri ssv during' t.b:J past week. C~ptain Her-oLdi has been ordered
for dutv with, the Reserves of the91st
Divi,eion in San Fr-ancLsoo , while Captain'
George wili proceed to Salt Lake City for du,t:v with the Reserves there',
"
The,9lst
Squadronobevs
no commandw~t,h such alR,crityas
that at;whi",h all
America stands at attention
- "P'l av Ball".
AccordinglV I a reorganization
of the
baseball team is at present being discussed.
/ Last vear's team was ,a great
'
success' and" gaaned rco ns i.der-abje repute in Oregon' during the: summer months,' ,and
later 'in the season showed' the same:c lass on this field.
Sortie 0 f the old "
players have been disfhargedand
some transferred,
but it is believed' that
enough remain to form a nucleus
and there is so much promising material
among,
the men that it 'should notbea
difficult,
task to form a winning t.eam 'for thEl
coming season.
.
«

I
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Rockwell Air Intermediate

,

Depot, Coron~do, Calif.,

March, 3.

The E. & R. Department' is throbbing with activities.
Lieut ~ seifert"
E., &
R. Officer; Warrant Officer Albert H. Tebo and, Private Sidney Hale, "are very .
busv at present reconstructing
the ,tennis; hand and basketball
courts', and' expect to have them, in first c~ass condition by the latter
part of next week.
The -courts are being rewired and will be well illuminated
fo 1" evening and night
p Lavi ng , The Rockwell Field boys are strong for this line of sport, and all
indi~ations
show that the courts will be kept busy when com9leted,
Preparations
are now under way to install
a, fine swimming ,beach that wi l.L have, a spring boar d ,
diving platforms ,etc.
A SWimmingclass will be o rgen i.zed with the expe ct a'
tiona of going in far water polo and, i~ fact ,all
w~ter sports.
Taking H all
~15-
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Rockwell

Air Intermediate

Denot,

'Coronado',

Cali'r.

,
L

March 3, Gqnt'd,

.together,
we would sav that the E. and R. Department. is busy...
,
'..
.. After making many stops '011 his 'I'r-ane corrt.Lnerrt a L Flight
in his "Baby
Special",
noted in several
News Letter' items .Major Stork' f i.nal.Lv landed
'on Notthlslandand
do livered
to Captain and Mrs. Wm. M. Randolph of Rockwell
F{eld,
one large bouncing baby boy in fine condition.
'I'b i,e is the third
addi.t Lon to the Captain's
family and the. second embryo "Pilot
deDhaase ;"
Last 'Wednesday night the officers
and Lad i es of Rockwell Field attended,.
'ail informal
danc e and reception
in the Officers'
Club at Fort Rosecrans;
given
bv the officers
and ladies
of that post in honor of Major and Mrs.Drake,
who are
leaving shortly
for the Major's
'new station
near Los 1\1lgeles.
Among the new arrivals
at the post are Captain Louis M. Fields,
M.C. and
Mrs, Fields.
Captain Fields
is our new Flight
Surgeon,
and was transferred
from
Mather Field.
-At present. they are living
in Coronado, but will shortly
occupy
quarters
on the post,
.
..
Captain Wm.M.'Randolph
\llill leave Saturday
for his new station
at Mather
Field,
where it ..
is expected
he will assume .c omrnand, He has been ~at this station.
for over three years,
a~d at v~rious'times
has held. practically
every "job" on
the post" from C.O. 'to Of f.Lcer in Charge of Pigeons..
He leaves 'i1iththegood
wishes of the entire
per-s'onne.l , and we 'all hope. for his success
in his nevr duties.
Lieut •. Edwar-d L. Searl,
who was to Le ave orr.t.he March transport
for the
Fhi1ippil'l~. Department,
has been .confined in. the hospital
for ten days and will
have to Temain there for another week' or so,
He has been s'uffering
from a
severe' attack
of the "Flu".
He has already
"f o rwar-de d" his familv and .l1ousehold
go'Ods'.to San Francisco'
b e f or-e becoming si'ck.
Lieut -. 'F,rank
Seifert,
E. and R. Officer,is
back on the job again after
a week at Vernon, Where he par-t.Lc Lpat ed in the Mid -':Vinter Trap Shooting Tournamentheld
there ~ast week.
It was the Lieutenant's
first
entry in fast company,
and he, cameawa" much satis fied with the experience
he had gained,
and an
average of 91.4.
Pretty
go od vs hoo't Lng , we VJould say.
So did the judge s ,
There are no new guests at the hospit a1 this week, -,and the few that have'
~been there are all feeling
fine an d will be .reporting
for duty s ho r-b lv , 1st
Sergeant
J. a.Copley says they have-been
kept prettv
busy, but there have been
no severe cases,
and the men.. that have the most trouble
on their
hands are Cook
Henrv Ferdinand
end Assistant
Cook George B. Freeman, who have to feed the
hungry bunch.
.,
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Plans' are being completed for the Aerial Circus to be held for the benefit
of the A. S. Branch 0 f the Armv R~lie f , the Officers'
and Enlisted
Men's, Clubs
of .Mather Field.
Races
stunts;
concessions
and dozens of other attractions
,will. be open to the public
on ~r:arch.19th,
and a huge attendance
is hoped for and
expected.
\

I

The cordial
relations
existing
between the several
civic organizations
of
Sacraments> and the c ommi.ss ioned personnel
has been evidenced
in many ways, but
one
the. more recent enjovabie
affairs
was the formal opening of the new
Chemberof 'Commerce Building;
with a musical program and dance.
The manv officers who attended
had a general
good time and renewed pleasant
acquaintances.
The happiest
event of the field was occasioned
bv the visit
of "Judge"
Stork, who brought. a little
daughter
- Harriet
Jane - to Captain and Mrs. F. I.
Eglin.
Mrs. Eglin; who is at the White Hospital
in Sacramento,
has been quite
ill with influenza,'
but is getting
along very nice~v.
Miss Harriet
Jane is,
well, a ve rv . bonnv voung lad".
On the night of Februarv
21st another
post da~ce was given, with a goodlv
attendance
0 f friends
from San Francis co) Sacramento
and neighboring
towns.
,After supper was served,
dancing continued
until
the "wee sma ' hours" of .
. Washin ?ton's Birthdav.
Seasonable
favors,
with prettilv
cOlor-ed Martha Washington caps for the ladies
and 1. ri -co rne r ed hats. for the men wer-e distributed,
adding to the patriotic
air of the club, which was decorated
bunting and
flags.
.
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Through the c cope ration of the, Sacramento Chamber of Conmer-ce , 400 sh~,d!J!
trees of the locust and black walnut varieties 'are being planted at Mather Field.
The Police Officer plans to have a ,line of trees along each \ stdeofthernain
road and his detail of enlisted men have worked'1ike,the
proverbial
trojans.
'
There isn f t a person of the c comsnd without; inters st in this indicat ion of im-:
provement in appearance and atmosphere of the field.,
' ,
,"
Lieut. J. w. Slattery,' who recently transferred
,to the Ordnance Depar~ent.
.was ordered to Aberdeen Proving Grcund , Md,. Mrs. Slattery,
with their'l,i:ttleson
John. will a.ccompanYhim 'on short VhUB at SanFl'ancisoo,Los
Angeles and ,San
Diego .before starting
East.'
','
"',
','
"
.
,
Other 'departures from the fieid are :Lieut. and Mrs. Mark R. Woodward, 'lVh'o
will spend a three months' leave at :Mrs. ~oodwardls home at San'Ar~elo. Texas.
Captain and Mrs. Eugene G. Rei~artz are back at Mather Field from March
Field. ,C~ptainReina.rtz
has been c.etailad a.sFlight' Surgeon, relieving Captain'
L. M. Field. who was recent~y tral1sf~rred.: to' Rockwell Field.
,
'
A li\ttle family 'reunion during the past fi ve days occurred when Captain
and Mrs. G. T. Cblla.',r arrived f'r cm Kelly Field en route to the Philippines
to '
visit with Lieut.;, and Mrs.~. L. \'lilliams and Mrs.'J.,T.'Reed,
mother of Mesdames
Collar and ,Williams. ",
~~a.rchFA drJ., Riversl.de,

,Calif,,:

March, ~:'; ,

The fever, rush and excitem~nt in the 23rd Squadron caused by t~a~el orders
has abated'; the cadence cif p~cking and paper 'Nark has dropped back' to quick time
and the many broken hearts have.peen teL.1porarily sootbed rby-mor-e recent orders
postponing the departure of the ,outfit .f'or' H81r,iaii until March 18th~ instead
of
the 4th, "as first announced.
"
.
,
''', '
An ardent and' long-termed cour't shi.p;' acce l.crat ed by travel orders for the
Z3rdSqu'adron, .end.ed in the quie£'rparriage of Lieut. AUbreyB. Ballard to Miss
Lillian Douglass, of Los Angeles~ 'tilis week. The ranks of the bachelors thus
suffe~ing one more casuaIty leav$'i'bhly three to'carry
on. Lieut. Tonkin assures
us that no anXiety need be felt foi~ the existence of the bachelors I club, as he ,
can hold the fort against any odqs;, "
_
",,
,,
.',
An echo of "old t imes" was e'nj:o'ye'df9raday
or two when Lieut. E. S. ;Norby
Visited the post from" ~ther
Field.;' 'As So'dead-stick'landing
expert, Norby has
been known as IlDead-stickJohn'"
but; pe la.nded with a live Llotorthis
time and, "
had aruple reserve power to .t ide hi':t!\oyera pleasantvisi
t. '
. ., '
A motorcycle accident Februa ry '27th resu.J.;\:ed in the death of Sergeant Romeo'
E. Gioia, of'the 19th Squadron', an(f~;~:erious injury to Private RaymondG,
"
Johnstone, of the 23rd.
' ':' ,
"
"
,,
A dinner and dance givenby'the
e~li!?ted pareonne l of the ~9th and 23.rd
Squadrons Thursday, March 2nd. was an enjoya'Ole affair. .andwas calculated"to
serve as another farewell party.
This't'a.rews,u b'uplnes's is becoLling very much
protracted,
but as long as its pr oces s ii1clud.e$such parties,no
onecahobjept;
to its duration.
'
,-"
'
Lieut. H. D; Smith flew to Mather Fielq..,~cco111papying Lieut. 'Norby on,his""
return.
~e went to he ra'Idr t.he arrival of Lieuts.;C.' R. Melin, Earle H'. TOr:Ur:in
and A.S'. Pit ts, who are scheduled for that, station upon the departure of t roops
r rom this field., '
c,
Hears.

12th SQJ.ladron(Obs.) Fort Bliss.

Tex.,

feo.

27.

During the Post Revie'JVand Inspection held. ,c.n February 85th. the 18th
Squadron f-ut all available planes" into the air fc/r formation flying.
T!le Curtiss
planes gave the troops and civilians
watching the rev.1evt a t~rill
by their acrobatics and mimic air battles.
'
1st Lieutenant Raymond'C. Milyard. Squadron Engineering Officer, returned
February 26th from Kelly' Field, Texas,. Lieut. Milyard left ~ort Bliss Febmry
20th for Post Field. !ort Sill, Okla. I in the "Blue Bird", and made the d'istanee
in one hop of 5 hours arid 50 minutes.
The next hop took him to Kelly Field, ,with.
5 hours and 20 m'fnutes flying time.
Due to bad weather. Lieut. Milyard'did not
leave Kclly
Field until February 26th, making the last hop from Kelly to Fort
,
I
Bliss
in ? hours and 20. minutes.
,.'
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The 3rd Squadron (Pursuit) ha.s arrived at Parana que :Beach and is assisting
the Coast Artillery in its annua'l Ilbig gun, pract rce".
Flying in all sorts of
'rJeather,35 miles from the squadron 'a.irdroL.le
over the China Sea, recording
"over-s" and Ilshortsl1 is a -f'aat to be admired, .
'The new field at this station is :Bractically comp lebed , and flights are
expected to be made from it within the coming week.
The cOTImlandis quarantined.
A rneL.lberof the AirPark
contracted mumps and
rSl;l8IJb18s~ toy ba l.l.oonf'r-om the should.ers up'.
,
, The Inspector~General of the Philippine Department paid a visit during the
past week" reporting favorably on conditions of the station' and command.
Lieut. Leonard has been assigned to the Air Park and is expected to report
for duty about the sixteenth.
The Air Depot is settled in its new offices,. and the personnel is busily
engaged in adjusting themselves to their new' environment.
The Air Park personnel are engaged in installing leak-proof tanks on all •
DH4 I S in the Departmen t .
.
I

Kindley

(

I

Field, FQrt Mills, P •.I.,Jan.

7.

The Co~st A~tillery started their annual target practice on January 6th,
with the Air Service doing the ob se rv tng. ,G1;'oundradio and panel stations 'were
installed on the parade gro~d and on the golf links. Both balloQn companies had
their balloQns r~filled and had them up, and were on the job'o9serving as soon
as the batteries were ready.
COLT1unication betl~een the balloon and the battery
cOu~1anders was over a direct telephone.
The 3rd Squadron from ClarkField,
brought up tQ full strength by a detachment of officers and enlisted men from the
2nd SquadrQn, kept planes hovering over the targets and sending their reports
to their respective stations.
Oomrounlcatd ons between
the Battery Commanders and
the, radio and panel station was over a direct telephone.
Due, however, to the
fact that the observers and the pilots were new at the .spotting game, the reports
did not come. in at the speed that the :Balloon cbsarvat ions did •.
Captain J. H. Houghton, A. S., was appod nt ed LiaisQn Officer. batwsen the
artillery and the Air Service.
Due t o the fact' that the majority of the personnel of the 2nd Squadron is
'away on detac~ed service, there was no flying done frQm this statiQn.
Captain
Idwal H. Edwards brQught an HSZL flying boat, ~ecently acquired from the Phi,lip~
p me Air Service, to thfs station, and returned to Manila in one of the planes
frotlthis station. ,This plane 17i11 be kept at Parenaque Beach by the 3rd Squadron and will be u~ed tQ bring the officers' reportsand,recQumaendations
ih regard
the artillery practices to this station.
,
.
On Tuesday 'r..io rrring a ide t achment of four Officer.sand fifty ..one enlisted men
froIJ the 2nd Bquad.ron (Obs.) were attached to the qrd Squadr-on (Pursuit') in' CQnnection with the artillery firing practices.
These officers l~ere Captain I~~al
H. Edwards and Li'eutenants George M. ,Palmer, Harry A. Dinger and Edwin Johnson. '
This left but verY"fev,,'enlisted men at this stat ion, and all of these had various
duties. assigned to them, so ,that there is ab soIut e.Iy no one around the hangars
here except whep. a plane arrives from Manila.
The ballQon of the 17th Balloon Company was inflated and tested, and on the
mcrrn.ng of the 6th' was' u.p long before the firing commenced.
Lieut. Creighton
and Sergeant Barrett were up and observed the shots from Batteries Grubbs and
Way. Cornumnication to the battery cOD~ander was over a direct telephone line.
Preparing for this work, in addition to the regular company duties, kept the
co~pany very busy all week.
Lieut. Bowling was the observer in the Balloon of the 27th Balloon Company
and. observed' the fire of :Batteries Crockett and Wheeler. ,The same sys t em of communicatio~ was used. For the rest of the week the company performed routine
duties .
.

I
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. !@ke -Field, H. T. , . F'lbrup.ry i7.

consisting of a 3-ship attack raid on harbor target,
flight and dernonstrat ion flight in a Fokke r , wa~
carried out on Tuesday afternoon, Februar¥7th,
on the OCcasion of the visit to.
Luke Field of Major-General
Charles P. Sur_-.r,~jerall,
comr,;anding t:le Hawaiian Department. and Ma.jor:'General George Barnett, U.S. Marine ..Q.ar~!, __.,_. __. ,__:
.
A tactical program,

r-ad i'o and panel comcunf catLons
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,The 6th Squadrbnhad,
a busy week fror.) M0J:?d.ay. FE3b. 6th.
,"
to Saturday,
Feb. lOth.
Liout. Mil1~r made Fokke r test Jli~htG and ~1ajor BrookSl
Captain Oldys and Lieuts.
Johnson, V!illiaI:1S. ManzelD1an and. .Amis made pract i ce
:'light s on Monda~T. 011 the follovlling day a 3-ship bomb raid was 'made on Kaohikapu.'i
. :;:sland, 'led 'by Lieut. Johnsonj, a ::;-ship attack
raid on a harbor target,
Lt.'
Johnson, flight
commander ; a radio and panel cororamacati i on s flight. by Meut.
Hynesj and two ferry flights
to Schofield. Barracks by Li eut s . Hynes ,an,i Manaelrnan.
On Wednesday the program consisted
of an HS2L seaplane flight,
reconnaissance
, patrol
with a radius of 5 miLes froroLuke Field, Iv1ajor Brooks, pilot,
and Lieut.
Manzelman, safety pilot;
one shipa.ttack
ra5.d on Middie Loch target,
Capt. 01dys,'
pilot;
one shi'p a Ler t e to drive off at t.ack ra'5.der, Lieut. Johnson, pi Lot ; one'
ferry ~light to Schofield
Barracks,
Lieut. Hyns s; pilot.
Two flights
were made on Thur sday , . one a two-vshi.p attack
raid on harbor
target,
Id eu t, Manz0ln~an~flightcCD.lr;)cmdtlrj and one sh ip night 'attack on harbor
target,
.Lieut.' Hynes, pilot.
'On Friday Capt. Old;y's, flight
comreand.er, led a
four-ship
bomb raid 'on Kekepa Ls Land . Sc;,turdayis program was a five-ship
attack
and bomb raid on, harbor target,
Capt. O'ldys , flight
commanderj an HS2L'reconl1,aissance patrol,
Major, Brooks, pilot,
,Lieut •. Williaws,
saf€3ty pilot j Camera
obscura
~adio comrrunications
flight,
Lieut. Manzelman, pilot;
and a Fokker
pursuit
flight,
Lieut. Miller,
pilot.
'
The basketba.ll
team 'is practicing
daily.
A game was played on FGOrual"Y6th
'Nith the A. C. A. team on 'February 6th, and wHh the Univers:.ty
of Ha'Naii on
February 8th,' and although both games were lost,
Luke Fj.eld showed 1etermined
efforts
and rmprcvement
The activities
of the 31'0..and 21st Balloon Companies have consisted
of
ground instruction,
maintenance
of equipment, practice
mar che s , etc.
Balloons
\7i11 be inflated
for flying
operations
before Febru..3,ry 20th,
With the cot:lpletion of barracks under construction
a't Luke Field, H. T., on
February '11th, space is provi ded for all enlisted
personnel
now stationed
there.'
The mos t pressing
need of rthe station
now is additional
officers'
quarters
and
extensiohof
roads.
M

v
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At last v,e a1'9 'ready for the long' expected 24th and' 25th Squadrons, which
are being organized at Mitchel FiC"--.0... Both barracks and officers I. quar te r s are
ready for occupancy.
Like the other quar t.e ru at li\~ance Field,
they face on
Manzani110 Bay, about 30 feet from the waterts
edge.
•
The last transport
'from the ,Sta.tesunloadeQ.
three new officers
for this
station,
namely, Captain Harry M. Sr.l1ith, and 1st L5.euts. John P. Roullot and
Roland Bdrnn . These officern
are the advance guard 'of the uni t s be,ing organized
at Mitchel Field. ' They were velcor.1ed wi t h open arr.1s, as cotam s s i oned, personnel'
was a scarce article.
.
.
A recent indoor ba'seball garJ8 (played outdoors) between the Benedicts and
Ba.chelor off icers was a great SUCC(~ss. Ma,ior Walsh, . our corarcandf.ng officer,
played a stellar
'game at third base for the Benedicts j C'apt. Flickinger
at short
and Lieut~ Watson'at
first
base showed that a baseball
was no stranger
to them.
Cartain O. H. Quinn appeared onvt he field
in a bathing suit and regre~ted
his
rashness
in less than ten minutes.
He was trying
to steal
second, and seeing
that the, play. would be olose hit the d i r t . 'He remarked afterwards
that he ,
remembered the bathing suit While hE3was in the' ail' but too, late to prevent the
tragedy t hat if'o Ll owed. He' strewed sktn along the ground for a distance
of a bout
ten f'e et . Morale - Don't play ball in a bathing
suit,
and if you d.o, don't
'
slide.
The Bened i c't s were victorious
iNith a 16-10 score.
More games will be
scheduled at an ea.rly date.
' '
The post baseball
t eam
fighting
hard for a place at the top in tne
Army-lJavy League.
rrhey are ftak~ng a wonder fu l showing with a squad of 13 men
and only one pitcher.
We are holding on to third place,
like grim deat.h , in an
eleven team league.
The last.game plaJred WaS with the strongest
team in the
league,
the Navy SUbm~rine Base at Coco Solo, and was lost b~Ta 3 to 0 score.
't
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The purpose, of this letter is to keep the personnel
of the
both in Washington and in the field,
informed as to the activities
Service in general,
and for release
to the public press.

Air Service,
of the Air

FOR RELEASEAPRIL 8, 1922,t

AN INSPECTION TRIP IN DOUBLE-TIME ~
It is doubtful
iT any chief of a War Department Bureau or other official,
even on a "-hurried" trip,equalled
the record time in which Major General Mason
M. Patrick"
Chief of Air Service,
accomplished
an inspection
tour of Air Service
stations
'in \the Sou t hwes t , When it is considered
that inside
a f five days the
Chief of Air"Service
inspected
Kelly Field,
Br-o oka 'Field,
Love ,Fieid, the Helium
plant at Fort Worth, Post Field'and
Ellington
Field,
one may 'well worlder how it
was done, especially
in view of the fact that at three of the stations
above men...
tioned he spent practical}y
the e~tire
day going through the buildings,
examining
the prope~ty and inspe~ting
the per sonnal ,
The answer is that,
outside 'of the journey from Washington to San .Ant oni.o,
and the return
journey to Washington from Ellington
Field,
the .General utilized
the quickest
and mostcqmfortable
method of transportation
- a DH4Bairplane.
Major H. A. Dargue, on duty in the Office of the Chief of Air Service,
WaShington,
pilo:ted the General' s pian~, and Lieutenants
Duke and Dunton' from Kelly Fiel<i in
another plane acted as an escort,
the two machf nas being company. for eac h other
in the air.
'When stops were made, Id eu t s , Duke and Dunton rendered ser-vi.c.e in
attending
to the details
of securing
gas.and oil and maki~g careful
inspections
of both machines.
.
.
The weather man was in a very surly mood during aever-a.l
days of this r-ec o 1"11
inspection
tI'ip~
His ill humor, however , availed
him but little,
for despite
'
lightning,
rain storms, 'low dark clouds and Oklahoma cyclones ,the
trip was 'com ...
pleted with only a slight
delay.
The flying was greatly
enjoyed by the General,
and it is the longest trip,by
air'he
has thus far made - somewhere around 900
miles.
The experd enc e gained by him on account of the varied weather conditions,
especially
the flight
from Post Field to Love Field,
will undoubtedly
be of great
assistance
to him in dealing with inatters
in which flyipg is involved.'
Proceeding
from Washington on March 6th, General, Patrick
arrived
at San
Antonio, Texas; early in the mo rnfng of the ~th; Ha made-a thorough inspection
of all Air Se r vi oe establishm.ents
.. Kelty Field' Nos. 1 and 2. .t.he Air Ser-vi ce
Depot, and Brooks Field.
Late in the afternoon
of the 9th, af~er'the
inspect10n
or' Kelly Field No.2, a delightfUl
reception
was tendered
him,' in w11ich an op';'"
portunity
was given all the officers.
and their families
to be present.
Dancing;
wi th music by the Kelly Field o rc heat.ra., was very" muc h enjoyed. and refreshments
were served.
In the, evening the St. Arrthony Hotel was the sc ene of a banquet
tendered the Gene:ral by the field
officers
of the Air Service at San Antonio.
There were also present at this' dinner General. Hines, the Corps Area Ccimmander;
General Lewis, Commanding Officer
of the, Second Division,
and a class ..mate of
General Patrick;
General Williams,
the ChiMof
Or-dnanc.e , who had just
arrived
on an inspection
tripi
and sevaralstaff
officers
of the Corps AreaCominander.
General Patrick
took occasion to inform the field officers
during the course of
:--.the dinner of his plans to c cncerrtr-a't erthe Ail' Service
much as possible
in
~'.
the vicinity
of Kelly Field.
The Corps Area Commanderrnade a few very com..
~'
plimentary
remarks about the Air Service ~roops underhifo
jurisdiction.
~
On the morning of the 10t~, an aerial
rev~ew was held, in which there was
considerable
forz:tation flying and acrobatics.
The GAXmachine a~tr/:!.~ted' a great
amount of attent~on,
due not only to the tremend(us
amount of nO~6e lt made, but
to the expert flying performed by its' pilot.
On one occasion this "mighty air
tank" came wi thin Lnc hes of the ground at a tremendous
speed and maintained
this
altitude
while passing in review.
The impression
gained by the Chief of 'Air
Service through the flying of the GAXwas that its offensive
power rested more.
in the roar of its motors than the roar of its cannon.
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review at Kelly Field No.2 was followed
by an":i,.nspection
of the Depot
at l\~l~y Field No. 1. Following a luncheon at the Depot, the Chief of Air $ervicc
procMded:_bY.ai.rplan~
to Brooks Field' and mad e a thorough insp'ectioit"'o f that
la
e
p g "includipg
the large airship
hangar now nearing.completion.
Upon finishing
hisirispeotion
at Brooks Fiei'd, he inspected
the whole layout 0 f Brooks F'i eLd ,
.
Kelly Field and the. Depot from the air,
and then pro c e ed ed to Camp -Stanley to'
look over the bombing and gunnery ranges used by 'the groups stationed
at Ke~ly
Field.
Observing the bombing and gunnery ranges 'from the. air gave the Chief 0 f
Air Service a much better
idea of them, it is thought,
than he would have gained
on the gr-ound , as he saw the character
of the surrounding
country and the distance these places are from Kelly F'ield.
He expressed
the opin~on that these _
ranges should be nearer to Kelly Field.
.
Early the next morning the Chief of .Air Service ';as "on his to e s'' for the
t1igh~ to Dallas.
Te.xas.
The day was 'a be,autiful
one, and it did not take long
to rOlloH
-the many miles between the two places.
The trip was made by way of
Austin and WacQ, and the 275 mil es was covered in 2* hours - slightly
over 2
'~iles
a .minute .. ' During this trip the General was. greatly
interested
in the
character
of thecot,lntry
and the air co nd LHons,. a1 th()-ugh. he found he had plenty'
of time to read. the San Antoniomo-rning
papers;. At Love Field an' inspection
was ..
mad s vo f the.buildings
and t.he Tar-gevamoun bio f surplus
property,
'In the af t arnoon
a trip was, made to Fort W?rth where a thorough and very interesting
inspection
of the Hel.Lum plant ,was ace ompli shed.
The trip
from Love Field to Po s t Field ... 185 mi.Le s ... was covered in a com;'
paratively
sho r-t time;
Th-e Chief of Air Servi,ce'wa.s -shown Barron and' Taliaferro
Ff s Lds at .For-t Worth (hOW abandoned).
He saw the ,Helium plant from the air, and
then looked over Call Field'near
'fJic'hi.ta Falls,
a'Lao the gr.eat oil fields
northwf:3st of Wichit:a Falls,
including
the Burk Burnett
Fiela.
After passing
into Oklahoma ther13 was little
of interest
until
Post field was reached,
' As. this was
Sunday, and the visit
of.the
Chief of AirServi,ca
was entirely
impromptu,
there
were net formal pr-epa ra tao na. made for his i,nepil!lction.-}Je
went through most of the
principa:l
buildings
at' the 'field,
.however, arid 'ha'd a very pleasant
viai t with the,
offic ers .. In the evening a very enjoyable
dh\rter party was held in the Cornmanda ng
Off ticer's
quarters •. Weath.er conditions
'appaai'~d to. indicate
that the next. day
woulq. be as fine as the pr-ec edang ones. for a c~l1i;:i.nuation of. .the travel
by.air.
In order to obtain a. good start
on Monday:mo.rning for the flight
from. Post
Field to Ellington
Field , everybody arose.early,
only to find .Low clouds,
high
winds and rain storms.
Two machines went out a b-tiJ.e before
eight o'Glock to
det,ermine the feaf;libility
of making a start,
put a ceiling
of only 500 feet could'
be attained,
and so it was decided not .to att:erilp-t to get ,away until more Iavo r-ab'l s
conditions
existed,
By 2.:30 in the afternoon
thor;! l'ain eta rme had become lass
frequent
and the clouds had lifted,
due to the :strong wind, so that a ceiling
of
3,000 feet was obtained.
Accordingly,
the start
,:for Callas was mad ej but upon
pro grassing
southward it was found necessary
to keep on a line
toward Fort Worth,
as avery
heavy bank of dark cloud? lay to the eastward,
pouring rain on the
.
country and causing many places. to be visited
with thunder.storms
,and,
was
learned
later,
with t-ornadoes.
There seemed to be a path, however , praGtica.lly.
cleared
all the way to Fort Worth, and so the flight
that far was uneventful,
except -for going through two 'small rain storms and watchitlg the maneuve r s io f the
heavy cLoud s on the left .. At Fort Worth it became nee es sary to turn eastward and .
plow into this wall of dark clouds.
The pilots
of the two planes zig-zagged
around somewhat to find th~ most desirabl~
place to go through,
but when about
midway between Da.lLae and Fort Wortn 8, downpour 0 f rain was encounter-ed,
acc om-,
panied by thunder and lightning.
It' was notlonv"
however, before the ai rmen
passed through this "and were out. 0 fthe
rain, although
f orc ed fairly
low by the
heavy clouds.
A landing wasrnade'at
Love Field-and,
before the machines could
,be taxied into the.hangar,
the downpour of rain justp~ssedthrough
struck
the
field.
It was to-o late at this time artd' the weather 'conditions
too adverse to
attempt
to' proceed to Ellingt~n
Field,
and so a stop overnight
was made in Dallas.
and plans 'f o rmwl.at.ed for an, early start
the next morning.
The weather on 'Iuaaday morrd.ng iappear-ed to be little
better
than the night
before,
but careful
study .indicated
that the clouds were clearing
Loward s the
south and that better
weather condi.tions
would obtain the furthe~
south the
pilots
progressed,
and so a start
was made from Love Field at exactly
eight
o'clock.
It was raining
at .the time, and the airmen did not g'at clear of the.
rain until
some distance
south of Dallas.
A good .ceiling
was obtained,
however,
jThe
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the firtrt hundred)miles
flying at an &1ti tude 0 f 3, boo fOl';,t,
the trip went very smoothly.
Then the'slin
began to break up the clouds and the
air became very rough.
The planes ascended to a little
ov~r 5,000 feet.
a~ which
a1 ti tude the" weather 'fl'a.$ &elightful
and the air per'f ec tly smo oth , By this time
the sky to the front had become entirely
clear,
the- rest of the journey being made
under the characteristic
'weather conditions
of Texas, and without event.
Ellington Field was reached 'at 10:15, and the Chief of Air Service ,immediately
fltarted,
an inspection
which carried
him up to some time after
four o'clock.
During thi~
time he met all the officers
of the field and gave them a snort talk with referen9 ~ to plans for Air Service troops in the 8th Corps Area,
The talk wa s followE!d
by a luncheon, after which an aerial review too'k place.
Machines took off. in,
formatioh in spite of the cross wind and bumpy air.
Ld eu t; Johnson demonstrated
great s~ill
in flying in his dernohstration
of the ThQma~-Mor5e pursuit
plane.
Aerial gunnery and bombing ad~ed much interest
to the flying.
.
Prior to his depart~re
for Washington ,that night,
the General attended
a
dinner in his honor g:lv~nby" the Houston Chamber of Commerce' at th~ Rice'Hotel.

and for'approximately
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THE HAWAIIANDIVISIONAL AIR SERVICE
The 4'th Squadron (Observation)
Captain' H. H. 'Young, c ommanddng , which has
been stationed
at Luke Field $ince January 24, ).920, has been relieved
from duty
with the 5th Gi'OUpand ordered to proceed to Schofield
Barracks to become the
nucleus 0 f the, Hawaiian Divis$ona1 Air Service.
Het1ceforth the function
0 f the
squad ro n will 'be solely observation
in conjunction
with 'problems affecting
the
Hawaiian Division.
Accmmpanying the 4th Squadron to duty with the Hawaiian DiviM
sd.o n are the 11th Pho to Sec tion and Branch Intelligt3nce
Oftice No. 11'.',~:'
Major George E. 'Stratemeyer,
Air Service,
has been assigned
as'rhvisionai
Air Officer,
Hawaiian Division.
\ The flying
field selected
has been used as a
cavalrY' drill
ground, is well located
n~ar the railroad
and road, has sufficient
space for the'erectionof
buildings,
.hangars,
etc~, .and is large
enough for any
type of airplane.
Canvas hangars are being erected,
and the field is beihg
"
oleared 0 f weeds and underbrush,
which has gt'OWrlUp in spots,
'I'he enlisted
per-,
sonnel are being quartered
in the 35th In'f~1';I'tty Barracks,
and the officers,
are
'
assigned
quarters
in the 21st, 27th and 35th Infantry
areas.
A study a f the "field
is being made. and estimates
of 'funds for neee$IHlry 'construction
work are being
prepared.
p'

... :

XBIA,PLANESON QRQS$GOYNTR'f 'TRIPS
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During the week ending ~larch ;L8t,hl ''tnel'3il:1 Sq,uadron' at Kelly Field"J'!lade
seven C 1'0 S8 country trips
(13 flights)
u singfi"ife XBXA t S and two DE's. 1'Qese
mark the first
cross country, 'f.rip$ev-erattempted
with the XB's. the ban on CrOSs
courrt ryco n this type of this,bei,ng
only recenUy, litted.
One' plane-was
f'orced
doWJ1.due to a broken o i L lead,' but aame ,was repaire"- and the planes returned
to '
Kelly Field wi thout further
mishap.
Th,8'13th. Squadrop pronounces them an ideal
type of ship for c ro s s country flying,
if the Vibration
o'fthe
motor can be ov e r-come, The gas c~nsumption is ,v$ry low.

FRENCHAI RCRAFTTRAfFIC,
An idea of the astonishing
progress
of commercial aviation
in Franc e during
the past year may be gained, from a statement
issued by, the French .Depa.:rtment o~
Aeronautics
and Air Transport,
giving traffic
figures
for the years 1919" 1920
'and'1921.
Considering
the handicap under which aviation
has been carried
on.by
the compana es concerned,
the ou t.Lo o'k for the future
seems very bri.ght •. The foltlowing is a summary of the offici.~l
figures:
, Year

-

1919

1920
1921 '

Jouzney s

Miles covered

made
988 '
2,386

158,606
529;454

6,221

1,457,437

Parcels',
lbs.
(apyrox) •

. Passengers
carried
588
1,721
10,336

..3,.

i

Letter:Mails,

.

Lbs ,
~

14,600

900

110,000
'~75, 000

~l Oc,}O
'

9.090
j

V~4~8~, A,;~.

Figures which are available
for the, ad r- madL between France and rJ~oroceo
tor 19?1 a re also very instructive.
In the "r-ound" journey there and back,
the increases
have been very marked,
In January,
1921, the total
was 16)377
letters;
in January,
1922, the/number
was 50,85l,equal
to over ,300 percent
inc r-ea se , Curiously',
the dispatchingA
from Morocco. to' Franc e were greatly
in
exc eas , '1i,z: 32,691,' as against
18,1'60 ~n the reverse d'i r-ec t i.on , So steady
has been the growth of the' airmail
that it has determined
the f')8cretary o f
State to augment the fadli ties by increasing
the service
between Toulouse and
Casablanca
f.rom three to five times per-week
as from,this
month (p5;nch) nece s sf ..
tati~g' a: heet
of 90 cra f t , ' The foliowing nio'nthly:figures
of letters
carried
during 1921 speak for themselves:
Feb'ruary12,,025j
March, 14,005;
April,17,179j
May. 18,878; June, 22,738j'July,'2,8,108:
Augu-st , 34,,283; September,
35,006j October) 40,601: November 41,330; Dec smberv, 4'7,235.
'
f

'

Landing

on the

Plaza. ip,Front

of, Capi tol.,J..

Here i~ a ).i ttle
story."a.b.o\.1..t:the, .."flyi~g .ant "; the s p'eci.a L pet of Mr.
Lawrence Sperry, with which, dUringhis,recentsojo~rn
in tho'Nation's
capitol,
he cut up quite'a
ldi"or' antics in the vicinity.. of the Munitions Building
wher-e
the Office of the' Chi'ef of Air'Service
,is located.,
On several
mornings he
buzzed ,the, litt'le "flivv'er"some
thousand er rse ;feet above the White House
f ' ellips~,~, ,cifcled
,the Washington Monument ~eve);"al' times, and e;(ltertained
the
armr.,.of gov~~11rnent WO rker s - pre-war<war'~ , ante-wa:,,: a~d otherwise
- v/h~ were
/ ,wendlng thelr way to the numerous offlC8S. ~n the ~lclnlty
of th~ ~ecutlve
Mansion, .with,l6~ps,and
other stunts,
and then swooping down'and disappearing
t
suddenly fr6mv~ew. b'ehd nd, 'some go ve rnmenf building."
,This,
no dcubt , caused
\ much:~~O~c1~rrnent~ongst'
the' u~in~tiated.
who :knew'tha:t there is no airp~ane
..
\.._~l/g.
held ..~ldst
.these bUlldlngs.But,
.as: we had occasion
to. mentd on .
several mo n t hs ago in an article
in the NE'~VS LETTER giving a dese ription
of
. this.,. :vest'pocket;
(Me'ssenger) ai rpl.ane ,' Mr.: Sperry has landed it .on ccunt ry
roads .and ih h~p back yard 'without
the 'least
difficulty.
.',
"
, 'This is t)~e' second ar-tdc Leund er- the capt.iQ11 .."And I learned; about".. flying.
..
from' that," received
by. U'S 'of Lat.e , both of" them fro'n1' sources o u't.s.id e iof. ti:le Army.' ,
Air Service 'p~rs~'nhei,: \vhichs'hovis 'tha:t'out
pilots
are, either:timi4
ab'(nit,.teil~rig
'"
us of their
experiences
or - well) we just don't know what.
If this
bashfuln,e'ss
.
continues,'
we shall have to resort
to h~r9,h. 9:nd.,(l,'~sperate measur-es - never inind
what.
But, seriously,
we wou Ld be greatly
pleaned if our pilots
would adopt the
motto "Do' it now", unshea th ~l:ieirfountain.'pens;"frortl
:thei:r...-sc abba rda , settle'
themsel.".esc,o~fo~abl:e
in a swivel chair)
light a" d.'ga'refteor
a "two_for"
and
so ra'tc n .off a' 'fe:w lines,
addres'sed.to
'the':Editol" o"f;,;the "~~Y/S Le,tte,r" ,telli,ng,
him 0 f .some unusual ex;perienc<.they
have had' during 'tht'iir: 'flying. ~~perienqe. " As
we have ri1t'!l:l,t'ionedseveral .ti'mesbefots,l'lO
names will be ,m~ntione.d.
:6utto .go
on wit~ th-e story: .. '.
, .
. .,'
.•.
'
.,...
"." ,,,
,'~!f the air 'currents'
in the Grand Canyonare:aJ?oy"!;hing .as .ro'.l.gh as the)' t'iast.
si?~ .of t1l8 Capitol
was yesterdl1y
when I,land'ed
there; :in.str()llg,northwest
winds,
it must be pretty
bad." . Lawr-enc e Sperry had, occasion.t(L.land
in f:ro~t. 0 f the"
.'
Capl tol when the Speaker of the House invited. him'to'.da
so in order, to d emons t ra't e
what could be done with the pri vately-o.vv.t:l~9-.A~y' ,messenger plane.
He had just'
flown up from New York) 1andihg in one of the streets
adjacent
the Munitions
Building,
taxying up and pU:l1ingt"he.>sP3.:.p'..ih petween1:lwo of the wings of the
building
pheltered
by the overhead viaduct
conneciingthe
two wings of the
building.
'...
..
.
l'
.',
.'
' .. '
"
•
.Dn the. flight' to land in' front of' theCapitol'j
he .cazr-i.ed 100 lbs •. 9 f'sh~t,
in order to, make her get downovett"hetrees
qufcke r , -Unf or-tuna't el.y ,
the,'hour
had, ,been :fixed, the' previous
day, 'it'wasnec'essar.y
f.-or him to land, .de,f:lpite .the,
fact that' vei:yfresh
northwest: winds 'were bl cwi ng .whd ch quar t er-ed the (1irec'.ti~n
of landing)
making him land, quartering
the' lee ,or' the'wind.
A land~ng:'wa.s mad e,
but the'whirlpool
.wi nd s. got ho,ldo f the rudder,
with the result
.thatafter
he' .'
got on t.he .ground ...~.hey tu!,~edhis
."t.ail iri~taritly !a:t right angles ~ Des:pite.t.hrqw-:'
ing on thE? motor he ral'l'\ip 'two' ot,three
stepsof,the
Capd to L,
Not, th.e :~lis~test
damag e iwan ..incurred,
however-, the steps merely forming an effective
method of '.',"':
braking,
and,. Sperry sai,(ltha,~ if he 'had it to do over agad.n, he woul.d .head into,,'
j

as
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th~' steps,
using them li\.f:1 ~method
of \"topping,
as t'he'tennency
0 f tJ1e s teps
is ~
to' st,rafghten
the plane, out and makelt
olimb the steps squarely
even "though the
approach of the steps is "at an angle.
In taking
off', no difficulty
was exper_"
Lenc sd except that
it was necessary
for Sperry to gain'hi~h
atr ape ed by keeping
his nose well down and depending
for safety
ott~xcellent
ilir speed r.ather than
.
alti tude until
some distance'
fr:Qm the Oapi t.o L,
Mr. Sperry's
comment'atter
the flightwaa
that the currents
around the
deck of an aircraft
carrier'
would: probably
do thesarne
thing,
except
for the
landing
gear \~hich. the' Navy have got~en up, because there is no question
but
that in a high wind, with the"'ship
pitching
a very slight
amount and varyd.ng a
slight
angle to the wind, there
woiJld be, du erto the eno rmous flat area' of
the, deck, considerable
whirlpool
which would have the effect
0 f changing
the
di:r"ee.tion 0 f landing.
. ' .
! " Mr. Sperry
carries
a parachute
- a compact seat typo~ and i~ a very firm
advocate
thereo f
Resays
that he likes the feeling
in sitting
on a. parachute
and that should his :!.ove, the Messenger,
ever. throw him'down,
he would have the
means of leaving
her."
/I

.
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AERIAL TOURINGIN NORTHAFR!CA

The first
pleasuret~ur
by ai~'ac~oss
French North Africa,
according
to
Mr,' Edward A. Dow. American .Consul at Algiers,
Algeria',
has been undertaken
by Mr. .Luc i.en Sharp, of Provt dene e, R.I.~ an American oi t:i.zen. now residing "
temporarily
in Paris.
Mr. Sharp came by air from Europe to Casablanca,
making
the journey
from that point to Marrakech.
Morocco, thence to Oudjda •. From
the Lat t'e r point. he caine directly
to Algiers,
arriving
there January ~8th.
On
January 30th he proceeded
to the border of, the Sahara Desert at Biskra ,and Touggourt,
and intends
continuing
his jour-ney by air to Constantine,
in Algeria,
'tunis,
thence to Sicily,
Rome, Athens ,ConEltantfnopleand
Western Europe •
. '.
The voyage was underta~en
in a DeHaviland
(English)
Biplane,
and the
pilot.is
an Eng~ishman. Mr. Alan Cobham.
'Iher-e is said to be space for only
three persons
in all.
.
Military
aviation
i.s, being s tudd.ed In French l~ot'th Africa.
New posts
have been established
in the interior
of Algeri~, "at Hassi-ba-ba
and Laghouat,
each about 165 miles from Algiers.
,
It is propo sed in France to endeavor soon toestablieh
a er-i al.. tours from
Algiers
to the desert
at Bask ra and Touggourt,
and ano thar cross-country
line
from Gabes and Tunis, in'TUnisia,
to Algiers;
thence to Oran, Algeri~,
and
Casablanca
and Agadir,
1nMorocco~
"
...
"
A German dirigible
"Nords t.er-n'' was recently
turned ove r to the French
Government,
and after
repairs
have been made, and stations
built,
it may be
placed in operation
between Marseilles
and A.lgiers •.
I

/
AIRORAFTOOMPETITIONSIN ITALY
. The Italian
Government appear-s rto ' be sparing
no efforts
in its desire
to promot~ the development
of aeronautical
construction/of
a oommercial
character,
and VIith 'this end in view the Minister
of War has instituted
a
number o.faircraft
compe tttf.o'ne to be held annually t the winners of which will
be awarded trophies'
andoash
prizes.
:. The Ai'r Attache 0 i the Italian
Einbas6Y,
Lt.~ol.
A. Guidoni,
has furnished
us with a translation
of t~e :r:-ules which
have been is.sued governing
these 'various
ae'r-onau'td ca l' events.
.
The first
competition,"
called~'
Italy t s Great Trophy" i valued at Li:re
30,000,
\v1l1constitute
an .int~rnatiDnal
challenge
open to all aircraft
of
Class Ct and will be contested
for after; th(;j following
conditio'ns,
a first
prize of ':Lire 150,000 and a second pr-i ze
Lire 50,000 to be' also award-ed,
,
The trophy,
which will be awarded to the wiri~er of the first
prize,
will
be contested
for thfBe successive
years at a time~6
be assigned,
and the
winner will t.emporard Iy hold the .trophy until. the successive
assignment.
The
trophy will then' be definitely
awarded to th<;l firm winning it twice,
or, if ,
that ts not ths'case,
it will be awarded to the ~rinner of the third year •
. Should a firm win it both: the' first
and the second 'Year, the contest
is out.
If the second prize is not assigned,
the rel~tive
amount v~ll be awar.ded to
the winner of the first
prize.

of
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Every year befot'A'the
f;irst of Jan,uary, .ths ~rb, Clu'Pof
ItaJ,y will pub ..."..
l;i.sh the detailed
ru'Les, ac cord i.ng to that b f the General Regulations
0 f th~
International
Fede ra t i.o n of Aeronautics,
taking into consideration
the progress
of av i.a td.on , The Aero Club will also appoint a jurtY for the distribution
of
the pr-iz es and trophy,
in which two experts , appointed
by the Ministry
of
War (Superior
Command 0 f Aeronautics)
.ehou l.d take part.
','
Only a.irplaneconstrocto
r-s may enter the race,
through their
respective
National
Federations.
Each firm may enter,with
not more than two airplanes,
and each Fed'e.ration may enter not more than three firms.
Applications
must
be forwarded annually to'the
Aero C'l.ub 0 f Italy
not la~er than May 31st; each
application
must be accompanied. by the sum of Lire 1000 hr each airplane
entered.
Th€l sum 0 f 500 Lire will be' reimbursed
f~reach
airplane
that has
passed the starting
point.
The trophy will'be
contested'
for ln1talY,
ona covered distance
of 2000
km , in an' enc Lo s sd c i.rcuf t , The 2000 km; may', bo r-eached even ~ycovering
a
smaller circuit
more timet;, provitled this cireui t will be not less than 50C
km. In cover.ing the, distance
it is nec eaeary thh
three intermediate
land ..
ings be made, not inclUding
the return
to the st4rting
camp.
At least
one
the landi?gs,
Lnc Ludd.ng the return
to the sta~tit1g field,
must be made at .
t11ght, that a s, three hours after
sunset
(l~al
hour} or' else two hours before
sunrise
(local hours).
An exchange of airplane
o~\rtJotor will not be allowed,
but exchange 0 f the pilot will be permitted.
. Only three' supplies
0 f fuel
~ill be allowed, not including
that at the start.'
,
I
The airplanes
mUstha.ve the c apacd iy to carry a cornmer c Led load 0 f at
least ~50 kg. intending
for the co~er1i~1
ltllid' the t~tal
useful
load, minus
the weJ.ghtof
the pilot,
Or of a pi.Lo t ] 1n ca.se the a1rplane
should be at a
double comman~, of3uel'and
o~l and instrum.&nti.L,
',the weight of each pilotwill
a lways be figured
at 80 kg.
All the ,airplan~sJWil1
have to be equipped with
ta.chometer,
clock,
gauges, altimeter,
compass,speeqom,eter
and turn. indicator.
Bef'o r-e the starting,
all.the
airplanes
must'd~ns'rat~inan
eliplinatory
rac e
to possess a minimum speed 0 fno t more thaia eO krn. per \h6u r .
The starting
must be effected
with the full load.
The radia~telegraph
apparatus
,put on
beard wil~ 'be considered
as being part of the, eommerciat load.
.
. On~y those that have completed the entir~ .istance
of 2000
will be
classed.
-: The classification
for the pri,zes will 'be mada by multiplying
the
cc.mmercial. speed reached on the total
bovered ~iatance
by the commercial load
tra.nsported,
divided by the fuel and oil ,.onsti.rrt~tionpeT hour'.rtis
intend ..
ed, for commerc'ial speed,ihe
'covered distance
divi~e~by
the :.virna employed'
{rom the fi rst ~tart
to the last landing;
fota
commercial Lo ad that defined,
abo ve; and the fuel andoi~
co nsump tdcn per h~t' the t0ta.l c oneumptd.on di vd d ed
by the total time in which the airplanelt1asbe~tl
..eff,ectivelY
in the air.
To .the firm reaching
the highe~t factor,
the first prize win be awar-ded
and the trophy;
the second prize vr.U".1.be awa.rd~d to the firm that has imme'diately
reached .t he successive
quotient.
ltth~ Sarne figures. show for tWf\
of more conteei,ants,
the prize will be awarded: te the c.ompe td to r showing t he ,
b.est and more rational
installation
of the i~si;ruments
of navi ga.tj.on , accordir,g to the no n-appeal.abl.e
d ec i ei.orr of the;ury"
'
The Ministry. of ~r reserves
the right to 'bvy the Italian
airplane
or
airplanes
that have shown themselves
being worth particular
at t en't.Lon in the
race, up to an amoul'lfcif Li1re 200. 000.
"
'.
.
The comp.eti tors and the 'pilots
entrusted
to the co nduc t of the airplanes
must be of the same nationality
of the F~deratioll
that enrolls
them, exceptions
made for t.ho s e countries
that are not affiliated
with the International
Federation
of Aeronautics.
.
'.
, '!'heMilitary
{\dministratioh
does, not. assume the responsibility
other than
that of awarding the Trophy' and to pay the prizes' to tho se fims
that have
been judged Winners by the jury.
The aaad Administration
will not participate in the disputes
that may a~ise eventually
in regard to theadj~dicatio~
:the' Trophy and pr-i z es , and willassl¥Oe
no responsibility
for'any
damage
that may be sustained
by qompetd ng firms.
.
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The "Great

Trophy of

t'he Tirrenean
,

This Trophy will constitut~,anInternational
(c,lass C) and, will, be contested
foracco_r~ing

Sea".
,

Challenge
for seaplanes
to all the co nd L tions already

,

.
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pointed out for ,"Italy's
Gra8.t ,Tr6phY<'~~A,i'irst .riri;ze,ofI"ire
150,000 and a
~econd prize of Lire 50,000 will be awarded annually.
, The circuit
0 f 2,000 km , fo r which the trophy will'be
contested, must
be made on Italian
terri tprial waters' and on open asa, and it must at Leas t.
include one point of the 'west coast of Italy, and at least one point of the
two Islands - Sicily and Sardinia.
Competing planes, before star'ting,
must pass and submit to (a) a tight
test of the floatsi(b)
a test of navi.gabi.Id ty , the conditions of, which will
be pointed out in the detaflect regulations.'
All the other rules will remain the same as established
in the General
RegUla~ions for "Italytg
Great Trophy".
The "Great

Prize Angelo Berardi",

This compeH tion,will
be a big race for f reeballoons,
to be held in
192~ in,honor of the memory'of the great aetonaut, Angelo Berardi.
The race
will have an international
'eha r-act e r-, and it will bl,'la distanceracei
but, if
the atmospheric COflditions willadvis8
it, the r::.'l.ce,
will be a test of duration.
The Contest Committee wil~ have the right to make ~is non~appe~lable decision
?efore the start.
,
All the balloons of the 2nd and 3rd classes, 'General Regulations 0 f the
International
Aeronautical FeQeration, may enter in the r~pe.
Prizes awarded
Will be as follows:
1st prize Lire 15,000; second :prize"Lire
10,000; third,
prize, Lire 5,000.
Th'e race must' take place between May 15th and September
15th, and the detailed
regulations
will .be drawn up by the Aero Club of Italy,
which will render it public ~ot la~er than February 28, 1922.
.
AlI the Federations

arid Aero Clubs as.~Qoiated vii th the International

"'

Aeronautical Federation may compete in theli!\ce.
Each Federation and Club may
.ent er three pilots, .appodrrtdng at the same t$l1Hl a replacement pilot feir each
e ne rent er-ed ,

'

,

,

'.

' .

,

, Applications must be forwarded totha .Ae~oClub of Italy hot later th'an
April l5th,and
ll'!ust',be accomparu.ed by Lire 7Sb for each subscription.'
'The
sumo f 250 Lire will be reimbursed' for 'each, balloon that will take the start.
The gas will be furnished 'by the Minis't~y of War at cost price.
All .the
balloons rnuaf be inflated with gas haYing ~h", $$)e ,prigin(I-r),.
,
"
", The Wdlitary 'Administration does not. ~$$1,lme' anyrespllns;i.bility
9ther"than
to pay ,the.,prizes to those competitors that hliV~'been judged 'winners' by ,the' , '
jury.
The said administration
must rfimain out of all disputes tha.t, m'a¥ arise
, in, regard to the' ad juddca t.Lon of ,the pthes,.~nd
will not assume for saa.d '
,adlu~ication' any responsibility.
Also 'the Adrd.nistration will assume ,no
responsibility
whatever for the damages thatml1j. 'be ,incuJ'~d'"
'
,
~b.
'{

,

yea~

Parachute

!$i:.tt:

i~~~o:e~~c:~. ju~:ec:i:~~U;;";"~. t~~::t:r r;ia::~ :~~ ~O~~i;:.
0

ofSO,OOO Lire, divided as follows:
1st 'p.riz~.t1re
'30.000; 2nd pr.;,~'!'" Lire
lS,'000';3rd prize, Lire 5,000.
"
,
'
The contest, which will"have.a.n intel"n1;tt,ional char-act er- and w1.11'ta,ke,' ,
pIac e i,n Italy,
wiilconsis-t
of a paraohu'te jwnp, f.rom aflying'air;-pial1:e
at an',
a! tHude of not more than 1, 000 m, (330.0 feet) on the' field.
Ths prizes: will'.,
be awarded tothoae
compet.rto r s t'hat.hav~ reached ~he ground witho,u,tai:':cid.ent,'
near-eat to an established
point.
Detailed ,regttlat.ioi'lS 0 f, the race wi.ll .be . .
ma1e public by the Aero Club of ,It,aly, not La t ar- than six months before the,
time established
for the race.
Competitor,s must partic~pate
in 'the, race'wi:th
airplanes'of
their own:, COllijJetitors must be entered in the race th~ough' t.he ' "
Natdona.L Federation to which 'they be'Long; in case ,their native country ha s no
Federation,
then they may enter,'through ano ther Federation. , Each Federation",
'
mayenroll,three
ccrnpetdtors , arid each eubsc rd.ptdon must be accompanfedby,~he ,
sum of Lire 100, of which 50 Lire will b:e reimbursed when the competing, airplane
has taken off in the rac~. ~ The t'esponsibilities
of the Military ,Administration
with regard to -prizes and damages incurred will be that already outlined in,con.
wi

nection th. the other eventsabo:v~mentioned'i
.7.

FLYINGTIME DURINGFEBRUARY
AT CARLSTROM
')l'IELD
J

'

at

The reco~ds from the flying office
Carlstrom
Field, Arcadia,
Fla.,
show that t he flying time for .Fe brua ry totalled
1,563 flying hours.
Some
93 s tud en t o'ff:;.cel~s and cadets are at present undergoing
flyil'lg instruction.
These students
are equally divided
be tween two stages,
and a force of fifteen
dual instructors
.are instructing
from the two stages.
The present
class of,
students
will probably be the 'last one tb learn to fly in Florida). due to the
expec ted moving 0 f the Primary Flying School.

~OAH'S ~qKUP TO ]ATE
Animals, like humans, appear to be possessed
of a certain
amount of
inborn curiosity.
judging,from
the various
experiences
had with certain
of the
specie by members of the Army,Air Service.
There have been occasions
in the
past when different
animals of the nimble-footed
variety
have in their
wanderings
run afoul of an airplane
and, either
fcrthe
purpose of making
their
abode in this new and strange
c orrt r-i.vanc e or, perhaps,
seeking a jc:r
ride in, the r-ea.lrns above to enHven their
sordid existence,
have carelessly
meandered into the cockpit of severalcf
Uncle Sam's planes,
causing by their
presence violent
palpitations
of the hearts
of some of our pilots
and
.
mechanics when they hopped in said plane to take off Or to tinker
around it.
If this
business
keeps up" the ad rp'l ane bids fair to run a close second
to a certain
lighter:"'th8m-water
c ra f t piloted
by an aged and supposedly
heavily-bewhiskered
'gentleman of the dim and distantpast,Captain Noah.
The old man apparently
.kn ew a thing or two; foraf,ter
a record-breaking
nonstop journey,
he finally
made a'safe
landing on Mt. Ararat ,wi thout damage too .
propeller,
landing gear, or fuselage,
or injury
to the pilot
o.r passengers-;"
-at least
so we may gather 'from the' Good Book•.'
Thus' far we have made entries'
on our ledger of a dog, frog, goat, "mouse
and snake taking
joy. rfd.e in a flying bus';' riot to ment3.on an angry bull,
who
nearly, put a plane out .of commission.
due no doubt to hiscl'isappointment
in
not being able to hop into a seat, in ,thecockpi \..
'
, ' Here, is ano t.har e to ry from Fr-ance Field,
f rom which. place
sometime ago
wewer-e furnished
the "Snake Story":
. On Tuesday morning Master Sergeant Grant had oc casf.o n to' cl'~:It!binto the
co ckpd t of one of the reserve
ships,
stored in the rear of the m~~n' hangar •.
Upon mounting the side, he .hea.rd a pecu'Li.az- nois.ewhich
came from'.inside
the,
....
.f us e Iage ,
He beat a .has.ty retreat.
Wit'h the as sd s t anc e vof s ever-a'I of the.
c r-ewmen, he'surrounded
the ship.
,They stealthily
appr-o ac hed veaa.d ship,
armed
wi th anything. that came to hand. .Eve'ry{)ne r-emember-ed 'the TorriGoff. snake that
'had been found in a ship' scockpi t and wer-e not taking any c hanc e s,' Some brave
lad pounded on the side of. the .ship arid a.Tow growl came from inside
the fuselage,
and the circle
of curious,
her-e to fore doubting,
crewmen widened perceptibly.'
A'
councii'of
war was then,he~d 'and~various
methods of attacks
were suggested.
At
last it was d ec.i.ded that the ship should be pulled 'out into the open and a
vigorous attack be launched .a t t.he entren~hedenemy..
This plan was agreed upon
by all present,
'as attacking
the unknowrienerny in a position
which a.Ll.owed of
only, one direction
of retreat
didn't
app-eal to anyone •. The. ship was dragged into
the open, lscaling
ladders were set in place and the attack
was on.
When the
attackers
reached th~top
of the fuselage
and peered into the interior
there
,
.we r e. shouts of tlThere,it
is! .... "vVell,.I'll
be'd_~_d~Il, IICan you beat it:",.l'Why
there's
a -who Le pack of I em:."
"What is it 1" 'from the anxi.cus reserves
on the ,
ground . "Nothing but a du rned io Le 'possum and her family",
answered one of the
brave, but noticeably
relieved
attackers.
Mrs. 'possum and family were duly
captured
and are the pride of the hangar cr.ew. -It is no' uncommon sight. to see
a crewman going about his work .wi th a small 'possum clinging
grimly to his
shoulder.
.

a

ADVANCED TRAININGOF FLYING CADETS.
The advanced -t.rad.m.ng of flying' cadets at Mat.he r Field is going, a.l~ng
with particular
success in smooth form~tion
flying.
Flights
of eleven and
twenty-three
ships each have been pr-ac td c ed for the past ten days, with. an
.I

-8...
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offic er- as flight'
commandlrl the cadets' piloting
the ether ships.
These fo rma. tions were part of the atttaction
at the .Aerial Cil'eus held at Mather Field on
March 19th for the benefit
of the Army Relief
Socifity and the improvemHmt of that
, field.

STA'IUS OF 326TH

OBSERVATION

SQUADRON

Excellent
progress
has been made an the organ:i:zationof
the 326th Obser-va ,
tion Squadron, of the 10lst Divisi~n •. which is now 7510 complete in its orgam za ..
..tion •. The headquarters
of the squadron is at Durand, Wisconsin;
the headquart'er.s
of the 1st Flight
Section is at Madison and the headquarters
of the 2nd Flight
Section at Milwaukee.
The Squadron Commander, Captain Horace P. Or.lady,wil~
soon
have completed his permanent assignment
of personnel,
and hope is entertai~ed
that
there will be some training
thiS year .for such 0 ffieers
as are available.
The' .
officers
of the 'Squadron are kept informed. of its progress.
,

WAR DEPAR'IMENT .. -RELEASENO.
JOINT

l--MARQ!J 28. 1922, ~
(Time 10 :40 A.M.).
TRAININGOF COASTARTI,LLERY
AND AIR SERVICE

The War Department is takin~ action
to insure
Coordination
'of the
Coast Artillery
and the Air Servic e in coast def enae, under the basic principles
of war-rar-e and training
recently
laid down.
The chiefs
of the'two
combatant arms concerned
have been instructed
to consider: together
the ques_
tion of joint
training,
with a view to carrying
out experiments
in joint .'
training
and tests
0 f materiel
during, .'the .oorning summer.
The war with Germany furnished
such an exhaustive
test
of the powers
of mobile troops that the do o t r-i.nes of trftining
for such troops' were firmly
established.
Coast defense,
hcweve r ,' WriS not so extensively
tested,
and
many' questions
0 f the
best methods and .materia). to be used were not 'solve~
in battle,
Sine e the war various
.experdmen ts, such as the bombd.ng 0 f war:. ships,
,have ind'icated
the increasing
p.Gw.er of aire'raft
in coas t ?efenee.'
It
is with a view to developing
the pote1'\tiali:ties
of this new arm , as well.as
to .Lnsur-s properly
coordinated
trainin-g,'
that the Wa.r Department is taking
action.
Both branches
undoubtedly
have an ~po'rtant
role :in c'oae t defense,
'and .tests will be for
the purpQ~e ofob1Hiini~g
co-ordination
.in their'
training.
It d s expected .thsse' test~ m.U irfclude:.
.'"

,(a)
. I

to

(b) . Bombing practice
agad nat; coast
determine
the effeet
ofairc.raft

~.~

.(c)

"

,

Anti-aircra.:ft
target
pr~.ctic'.$ agaiJ:'lst.a3.:r targeis.
~o"
determine
t'he v's'1"'tical range ,«t' wniCh bQmb;i..ngpl anee '. :
could operat~ wi thout ,being. $Ubj ec bed
.sffee ti ve fire,
defense ,irtstallat;i.ons
to
bcmba cn such a target~

.:
..

Combinedtargetpr~etice
at extreme coast artillerY
.
ranges to determine
the relative
efficiency,
of bombing
planes and large caliber
coast artillery
guns in
o'peration
against
an 'enemy fleet.
I

AERONAUTICAL

NE\!iTS FROM OTJiER COUNTB,IES

France.
It is reported
that the ~r~ze of~ne
million
francs offered
for the hest
aerO'engine
will p~o~ablY be augmented' by another million,
offered
by the French
Air Mipis~er,
for engines of 350 to 450 h.p.,
a~d weighing not more' t?an2.1bs~1
h vp , It is understood'
that eompati.ng engines wJ.l1 have to pass a. re~.l.abillty:un
o f 240 hours,
in stretches
of sigpt hours each , and that the total
~.l.me taken 1.0

J

;/
(

.• 9..
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AERONAUTICAL

NEWS FROM OTHER COUNTRIES
I

(CONTt n)

Franc e (Cont t d)
completing
the 240 hours must not exceed ,lOa days.
The competition
will
'on March 1, 1924, and entries
must be 'received bef o r-e ~ecember 1, 1923.

start

Announcement has been mad s that the Aviation Committee of the Colonial
.Exch!3cquier have definitely
decided to 'o r-garri ze a contest
f or, seaplanes
from
Apri~ 17 to 19, under three classes:
under 150 h.p.;
150 to 400 h.p.;
and'
over 400 h.p.Eliminatory
trials
are to take place on April 17, when entered
aircraft
must. ascend to 1,000 metres,
and have on board, in addition'to
the
,nO rmal useful
load, $ufficient
fuel for l.~- hours Higbt.
The course. Marseille
Monaco, ~s 41p kilometers.Pri~es
to the extent of over 40,000 francs are
o !fered.'

....

, Belgium •
. The'Aero Club of Belgium has or~anized an International
Competition
for
touring airplanes
to be held at Brussels
on June 23"-25, 1922.
The competi tion
is, open to touring machines" single-seaters
ormul.ti-seaters
whose engine
eapacdty does not exceed 7 'Hires.
The awards will be made' for a total
of 100
points,
allott-ed
as follows: ..30 point's for mdndmurn ' spac ~ occupied in hangar;
30 points for general economy of 'the engine; 25 points for slow landing,
and 15
, points
for quick get-ofJ.
The prizes
are as f'o Lf.ows : The King of Belgium' 6
Challenge Cup, to' be' t'etainedby
the w~
..i;.ner~or
one year; and the following
cash
prizes:
1st prize, 15,000 francs;
2nd prize,
7,000 francs;
and third prize,
3,000 francs.
I

I

Argentina.
Consul General W. H~nrYnobertS:on.
Bu~nos A.ires, states
that on January
6, 1922, the new flying ground 'and school acquired
by the 'Argentine Aerial'
Club at San I~idor~ alongside
the grounds of the River Platte
Aviation Co, , ",..ere
opened for use, more than 20 machines taking part in' the c er emony ,
\

Colombia,
According to Mr. Edmund B. Montgomery. Amerioan Vice Consul at' BarranqUillal
Colombia offers
an opportunity
for the establisrrnent
of an air transport
service.
The facilities
and carrying .capac a ty ~f such a aer vi.c e , however, must be greater
than that rendered by the present
company (Coll'lmtian_Ge:'::lE'.r. Aerial 'I'r-anapo r t ca.),
which maintains
a hydroplane
s er-vdc e , and which, for' -J:.hc mo n ths of October,
1921.
'to 'January,
1922, :j..nclusive, teported
307 fligLt'~j, ['g;!re~&tiYlg 57,6~O kilometers,'
303 passengers
carried,'
and 29'.280 kilograms
of freight, tran~ported.
This company
has a c cnt.rac t to carry mail for a period of £i ve years,
the Government subsidiz ...
ing it to the e~tent of $100 per trip.
As the river
steamship transportation
is uncertain
in the dry season, which
is now coming 01"1, a'nair
service
with machines carrying
10 to 14 passengers
would
undoubtedly
get all the.passeneers
and ~reight
that could be carried,
although
one drawback to large airboats
on the river is ~he danger from contact
with
driftwood
in starting
and landing.
The ratification
o f the American-Colombian.r-'---treaty
should be a help in any negotiations
which may have for an end the esta:!;.'
lishment of such'a hydroplane
service
on the Magdalena River by American int~rests
in cooperation
with Colombians.
Swit z erland.

,r

\

A correspondent~ of the London Daily Mail writes that a flight over the Alps
in an airplane
at ~ height of 30,500'ft.
(nearly
six miles)
has been a.ccomplished
by the Italian airman Zanetti.
He f'Lew ~50 miles from near Lake Maggiore,
Italy,
to Antibes, on the Riviera.
He alighted
in a stro~g gale close. to the lighthouse.
Another Italian
airplane
made a similar
flight
from Lake Maggiore..
The plane
was dri~en out to sea by the gale after
coming down at Antibes.
It was followed
up by a motor boat, and the two airme~ were taken off s~ven miles out at, sea.
Tha ai~plana
was badly damaged by the waves and had to,be abandoned.
i
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A1tRO~AUt;iCAL
NEWSFRQMOTHER

OOtJN~

(CONT'D)

Germariy.

The work of'disarmingG-ennany
in *,he air is ended. according to a corres ..
pond(mt' of ,the London lJaily Mail. All" but 20 of the 'British,.
F)-erich. Italian,
Belgian, and Japanese ciffic ers, who have worked under General Masterman on the
Inter-Allied
Commission 0 f Aeronautical
Control. have left Germany. On May 5th
the CommiSSion will 'cl;lase to' eXist.,
" ,,'
Sirtce Janua:ry, i920, when General Mast'eman b.rri v ed in Germany, the Comm~8_
sionh'as destroyed 14.800 airplanes,
Of 29,500 motors' dealt with; some hav~
been handed OVer to the Allies,
but most of them have been' destroyed.
Six air.
ships have been handed over to the Allies.
The work of the Commission has beenvdcns under great diffiCUlties;
never
before had ~he 'work or disarming a nation been undertaken.
When-General Masterman
demanded a Hat,of
places ,where shada , works, and &irplanes WAre to be, f ound,
the authorities
declared that the papers had been lost during' the revolution,
,
Only liitls
by little
was the necessary informatibn collect.ed.
'
General Masteman'"s work is ended,-but the control of civil aV'iation ~n
Germany is, to continua.
The Council of Ambassadors has not Yet published the
r~gulations
to be imposed.
It is certain that there will be a sm~ll permanent
Comrnissio'nwith the right of inspection
to see that' manufacture is carried .out .
within the lines to ,be prescribed
for future German aircraft.
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SQUAPRONNEWS
"C~}"$sy~iAl.d,
Presidip
, .....

of 'St'1PFriWciS~6,
.

,.

Calif.

~ March
16.
.
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•
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1l

.. " , "Sa.y 'It with ai'rplanes
..; and sa Crissy Fielei' di'd when three
DH's) piloted
'by ~fficers of tho 91stSquadron,
flew an "Au Revoir" over the Transport LOGAN
,,,; as ,It .ste~~dl ~~t pf,-~~\9, G,oldenG~te .o:n;T1:t,es:d.a.y"
,Ma.reh/i't~, bearing Lieutenants
, . B~t.ten' and ,Glascoc~t'o'"the' ~i:ti'PPitre's-:'--lCs't'uboorrCcase"'of the "Flu" prevented
Ll,eut. Hackett from sailing ""lith Lieuts. Batten and Glascock. as had bf,3enrp1anned.
"Lieut. Hacket t,' however,' expects to sail for foreign shores on the 21st"of' "i'hi"s
"mont4;~::,'~F;lu"
p", ermitting'.
. '.~r r_ ':"'':'',j~''''
",;':', ~; . "
..
"
::~I"'W..,t.....",~
~
.,., " : e~arehon'estly,'so'ri'y,r'Or'Li~ut'~'
tHa.sscoc:k:""Fatc' seems to bEi.fiaginll.him.
n '\During"thI'e$:~'6r':fohl" years 'bf~co:tchifig
~ervic~ ::a.t'sun-st8ep~d"San,Ariton r ,"he ~
.:yea,rried"Wi'~h',~mightY)"~'arnirig f~r-"a,:ba+l!l~,~iim8;~~'.p~ct\~r;~d
?:
nesscreat-lv,e
of'cordlal. cheer, 'suchoas'we'ehjoY'a.t
CrissJf Field. ,FJ.i".a.Ily.,the
reward of his patd.encs , perseverance .and'ha.~d.work' (ift~here'i{ve;s';'t:he man wh6
".,~.jdeeIIis'
'.it ant:ea;'symatteI"'to'effo(H;a'
..tt~rlsfer;in):t:hese:.l~ays", '.Ief"hiln .ff\j \t D ,hi s".transfer, to:thi S' station,:'!
t'"seems.'to .:6e ,'ti:3ut" Gltiss'dock:I's"~par'tiCu.lar.d'
.,destiny at.t1)is 'time;:' however.) to. 'pra.ctice, th~. divih.e"aff':o£ 'renUnoi'atfon, .'~'1,1
t,o:,ut.t,eIl"a fervent, If '\lrlwi~l1ng, "amen" ~'t6the rema.rks o'£,;E615by'B'I1rn~'
'as 'that:
gentleman sagely 'p.hnosoph1z~s.;,: "For ;pl'easutes. are'nl{~'poWies spread.:':'; 'you .
, ' seize the flow'r, its bloom iSshedu, 'etc.;
for no sooner had he begun to cool
o{f up here, than along came,the' order 'transferring
him to 'the Philippines J.******
011, well, perhaps after all;i t I s,.better-to ,toil 'in torrid cHmes, here than to '
relegate that p l easure (1.) to thehereafter.,J
, '
" :
'.
" The full 'pack inspect ion .and tent ,pUc.hing cont.e at, he;!..d.
:here.1ast week was
a, decided ..suc,cess" 'notwit~standing, t,he fac1L,tha,t this was kthe ,first inspection
and .ccrrtest of. i ~s kindt"lhich' has -been ,held, at ~Cri'BSy' ;FAeld., The,alacrity with
which a trl,ple rerN. of tents ,sprang into visi'bility
:unq.er,,;the deft 'hands.,af the
enlisted men :firoved that the Nomads , of .tne desert have some potential
rivals
.
among our personnel as tent':'pit'c'hers.
In fact) the modern soldier,
carrying on
his back in his old pack carrier a simplE;lsolution of portable shelter endangers
the prestige 'vhich the tortoise has enjoyelisince
the beginning of time as the
pioneer and most efficient
"house mover". W~th a few more tent-pitching
drills,
let the Arab - and th8 tortoise
- look to their -laurels J
.
A splendid success, of course - the semi.~onthly danCe'given by the enlisted'
men of this fifl1d at .the Enlisted MenI s :Barracks last Saturday .night.
These
semi-monthly tributes
to talented Terpsichore are establishing
a reputation for,
themselves',(which pU1;s~..the>J:~lue.of_'a:bid.. thereto~a!.high:"water mark, and ant Lci.->
pationts
never more enjoyable thar- realization
insofar as these social -enjoyment s: are conce rned...~
" .:_/ '" ..
.
",~pri~g is in the air '- ani soaI'e'~thletics,
Under the able lead'3rship of
.~:.:Bieut(""PMricki"a baseball, teaIr.'is be'l:hjforganx'Zedfrom;,the: enlisted men at the
post: which, i,t is expected, will be the envy and-despair of John J. McGrawls.l~
,Giants bef~re the, season is over. '.,
' .'
,'!,
: ,,'."
"
,.'!'
,And,why"Lieut. ~oldsborough'6 altogether .justj;i'iabl~i
involuntarYJliftof
the head and "smlLe that '''on1t come off"? Wouldn'\ the",manager of.any,basket ...
.. . ball team which,' despite frequent changes. in personnel and losS"of trained
players .through,trapsfers
andcd l schar-ge e , be proud of his'!l),en,~f- theY,:.as did
..Li~ut.; Go,ld~p~roulih'~,.f~\T~'.sucC;,eed in wi~~rtg
~e,'te~:ou,t' of. the'~~e~y~,games, J
Which made up the post basketball series.' and who"ar e...set~ing out. with, a grim.
d.etermina.tion, ,backed. by, en~husiastic)
hard. ~ft,l6rk."
to bring',home' the "cup. for the
", . Inter-Post
serre's which begins March2()th?, YOu',fell 19mJ
The follOWing officers'registered
at Cri'ssy Field during the past week)
spending a. fe~vdays a:~ the, post befote' embarkmg on the LOGAN
'for the
"
Philippines:
1st Lieutehants~.
C. Ga~rie1, M. H. McKinnol!, C. R. E,rans, Edwin
R. McReynolds. Ftederi~k D. Lynch and Ra,yL. Olllen's."
"
Even iISmmy'California,1I ha.th it's occasional"showers,' and the last .se:ven
days have been so' inierspersed:therewith'tha.tflying'
at this field hasbee~
materia.lly hinde~ed; However, given evert a suggestion 'of 'fair weather; Cri,s,sy
Field pilots are'''winging ,the blue", 'and a day at the post seems strangely''''
silent without the vibratory 'hum of thEi motor overhead..
' ,
"
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Major C. L. Tinker. Captain Thomas Boland and Captain C. C. Way received
orders on February 28th to proceed from Fort Riley, Kansas. by rail to Fairfield Air Intermediate D~pot, Fairfield,
Ohio. for the purpose of f~rrying back
-12..
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DH4B planes
for the 15th Squadr~~'(Obs.)
Major: Tinker and Captain
Boland left
'immediately, Captain Way left on March 5th, and Lieut. Ben Morton~ from the Of ...
fice
bf the Chief ~f Air S~~vic~,on
agasolina
andbil
facilities'inspection
tour,' was instr\,lcted
to te:po~t to Wilbur' Wright Field to jo~n the other three
0' Hic ers.
'
The plan .was to leave :Fairfi~ld' the m~tning of Tuesday"
the 7th, but a
s'torm prevented.
The same's'torm pr-event-ed the bowling.tea~
from Chanu t e Field
reporting. to fill ..its engagement with the 1Jl!il bur Wright Fi.eld team ... so the 16th
Squadron, the Office of the Chief of Air ServJ.ce, represented
by Lieut, Morton,
and the 88th Squadron of Godman Field,
represehtedby
Lieut. Brcwn, were given
the hO'nor of tllk:tng the place of the expected "i~dtors
from' Chanute Field.
After a tasteful
stag iuncheorigiven
'by the Wilbur Wrightjfield officers,
,it was (without mali~e aforethought)'
'decided .thiitthe
visiting
,officers
should
take the pl.ae e at bowling of the Chanute Field teiW .. The .ave rage eco r-ea of the
'Wilbur Wright Field 'team werefigured,and
the a.v~rages.tipP6sed sco r-es of ine
visi tors 'were figuredrand
the difference
"ias.gr~en thevisi t.ors as-a .handicap.
Major Ro'bbins capt.ad ned the 'Wilbur Wl"ight team and 'Major'Tinkel:"thEl
visi1;ors'
team. '
'.
.
,"
. . .'
'.
.

"

The game started
with odds in favor'of the home team'.' And' it did appear
that,in
spite of the generous handicap,
the visitol's
wer8' "out of it'''. Before
long', however, the viei'tdrs' got 'into swing andsu'rprised
'themselves as well as )
everybody else by winnIng the aer-i eewf th some ii'fty points
'to spare.
'
'After
thA meet, Maj'or ~bbins,Major
Tinker CtndCaptain
Blair
swam 'a heat;
'Captain
Blair',
WilbUr Wright Field,
'won, neatly;
': Major
T.il1'ker took second
.
, . place,
and Maj0 r lto bbins thi rd..
. .'
.
The evening was g.ivel.'i ever to a hop, hel!:! in th~ Officers'
Club •. The ball
room was attrllCtlvely
decorated,
the music' good arid the ladies
beau'td fu'l
"nuf
eed" • .
. '.'
' .
.
.
.

-

'w

The morning of, the 8th was clear,.
so tp.e four planes IItook offll' forFort
Ril~. which was reached in eight hours' ,running t'ime. Stops were made at,
Chanute Field, Rantoul,'
IlL; : Sc'ott' Field, Belleville,
IlLj
.Karisas City and
Fort Riley.
Cal"lstrom
I

..

. ./

1"

Field,
\ i,

..

Arcadia,

Fla~ ,Mal:"ch 9.'

.

.. Mr, J. :M. Russell, parachute' expert from McCook Field.: is at Carhtr:om'to
out extensive tests with the paracbut.es u$~d "by Sergea~t, Washborne in his
jump, in the effort
to dtherminetheexaet
cause of the . failure" of the
chutes
to open •. NO,thi'ng as yet has been made public
as the investigation,iS'
still
in the hands 0 f the board.
~
.
.,..
.
' .
.All members of the Army N~rfe Co rpssta..ti-o-'ned'.a:t.the; Pos t' Hospital have
been transferred
to other stati9ns and left in a.body last Wednesday.
They
were the Misses German;/ko's8,
l3et.ty,<Jackso'n.and
Stahr, ,. :/
.
.,
.:
'
....
.....
.
I
. '.
'.
.'
.
"
.,.:
Lieut. and Mrs. Spencer,
of Key West, iJ.a., :are'gltests
o.f Lieut,an<~, Mrs.
Arthur 'J:. Ennis.Lieut~
SpencerwasformerlyanAi;r
S~i"viC~ officer
and transferred to the .Ooast Artillery
Corps about' a year ago • .' , '.
'.
'.
.
Two 'new general c'ourts..mart1al :have"be~n appointed'
to meetat,Ca~l$trom
within the:next week. All members ofthe'court'are
from Carlstrom
with the'
exeeption"of Lieut ~..Col.Ja'cob
E.~Vyke, C .A.C.;, Law'MeJ;llber-,Who is from Fort
Screven ~ Oa ,
"
'"
. .' .. '
A board, of 'officers
has basil convened
Carlstrom
fat- the mental
arid
physical
examination of'danp;dates
for" admission:to the 'United state~ Military
Academy •. Three candida'tes' have been authoriiedto'appear
before the bo ar-d ,
A.leave'of
absence offifteen,day~has
,been ,~tanted
1st Lieut. Victor H.
Strahm,
who will spend the time vi'si ting. his 'home in. Bowling Green,' Ky"
.
Lieut.
DudleyW~.,Watkins
has'been ass'fgned 1;0'<t1')e"North Stage as' an '
instructor,'
.. '. . .. ',
".'
".'
.;' ,
.
,
.'
.Mitchel Field, L.L"New
:York <'Marc'h .13.."
.
.:
carry
fatal

I'

at

.

t~

Several weeks ago, 'when the'movement
~tart, ~post
paper began, aeall
went out fotan
appropriate
name for it..
It' was made clear that .the paper should
belong ;to every man on the field
equally ~ and,t})aitsugg'estions
for a.iname wer-e in
V.4280"

A. S.

.

Mitchel

Field,

L.r.

I

Ne:Y~rk,

',March 13.
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(Cont'd).:

order f rom any man from the .field.
' 1'0 make competition
more keen, the Post
School Officer
offered
a prize
of $5,00 to the man who sugg es t.ed the name
'firiallyse1ec
ted.
D~rihg' Lh e Las t days o'fthe
co'n.testhundreq,.so.f
names poured
in.
The staff
0 fthepaper,
fir,a:lly
narrowed the' cho i ce aowrito'
'thr.ee names.'''Back-fire''',
"plane
V,iew'.', and "Mitchel~Fiold
Observer"','
,then c a LLed JApan the
Commandiilg Officer, . requesting'.his
d oc i s.i on 'as to! the,inos'::' appro.prd abe .name ,
He s el ect ed the 'name ,lIlvI:\.
tchel
Fie'ld Dbs erv er''", a' name o r-i g'i na'l.Ly s,\!ggeElted' by
1st Sergeant. John Masters of the 5t.lL Observation
Sq~adto'n.
The first
issue
of
the Mitchel
Field Observer
s.tartled
the, public ab9ui' Mari: 11 15th.',
Officers
and ladies
of :the post as'senrb'l ed on Thur-sday evend ng , March 9th,
for the 'regularly
.sc hedu Led danc s , which o'c'cur-s ion ~.lternate
'Ihur sday s, Pra o r
to the dance, a speci'al.di~ner
'wass'erved'
to"over'si~tY.gu~st.st\.t~the
Officers'
Mess.
Many were' present fr.omnear.by
tbwris and {rom'. 'other posts,.among
whom
were Colonel
Hero,' daughtersand:':gues.ts"Jfrorri,Fort
'Tott.en .. Practically
all SJf-'
fleers
and ladies
of Mitchel
Field were present,
.!1nd;at8 :30 .p.m., the new ha.l L
in Officers'
Club Annex was crowded.'
Refresfunsnts
~6.rv8cl at 11 :30 p.m.,
after
which daricirigcontinued
.until:aiaie'.
h6ur~':.
-:.:. ..
. .:
. '.
.
The hop committ'eehasextended.
inv~itat:1ori:s ;:to~
the.sur,;,-ound,ing
.Army
.po s t s , advisi'ngthem
of our f:e!3tival
nights
ah~' i'~.qUesij,p~'~~heir
p.r,eS8?Ce •
. An invitatio'n
was rec.ei~red.from
Fori T6tt0n;'.ca.l~ir".g,on .Iyliit~heJ' FleHl to
at.tend 'their Weekly Danc-e"
Fri.d;a.y:.etr~nihg~Ma.:i'Ch; lOi¥~'~'nd'.ther.t?af:t'er: on
"ev~ry'Fridayevening.
A number-t o f officers
and. j.adi"e~'~cc:ept~d,th~s
kind
invitation.
.
""'"
,"',:.'
c'
... , ....
::'"
",
,."~,',
.. '".,
.•
'
",
. :One thousand d~liar$ have be'en'allotted.tM
'pi/st 'sc]loof for the ,purchase
. of :equ'fpiTienta'nd :r:epai r
buildings.
This money is b~ing,' .spent. in making over
Warehouse #3int6'
a mo<t'el"indu:stha1,'schOoI
'bunding' •. rl1e'~chool, .i.s .t?: 'be
. us ed ,' instructorS~~:'eqi.Jipment.aon:Q.:al1f':.as;
1.ihefmlilaiI's,bf"gfying
the .Re s er-ve Force
the necessary
ground .inst:ructio'n:thrcughoutthe'F~:eld;'Trainl.ng
P~r:j..od. : the
school was in'spected'by'the'Air"Officer,
Major Kr-o gs tad t , and the Cornmandi.ng
Officer,
Major Weaver, on the afternoon,
of Ma~ch 6th •.';
.';
,.,'
.:.
Th!3 Commanddng Officer
has' ca+Je4.his
..$,enior"o-ffici\~t"s"b.ii'd'
or-garu aa td on
commanders for a c crif e r enc e on p r-epa ra td.ons to meet t.b.eRE1perve Fo rce
advised
them of the approximate. numbe r-.o f' Reservists.t6"e~pec:i"fo'r
:the, .com.i ng. summer , .
and counselled'
with' them as t.othe.bes.t
mennsq'f'me':e't'ing :thema.ny pno.b'Lems in: ddent
to' the arrival~J
the ReS8!'Ve Force •.'
;effort{snovl'being
made:' to
meet'all
the r equd r-emerrt s of this .task' _
pr~pe'r training
the ,National
Guard a!ld Reserve Force'..
"
"

were

an
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The Rantoul

.:;',

:,
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,:i,

'

,

',"

Mert~.~'As'sociation'lHYlil:a
"Slnoker',for::th~6f,ficers
and
.int-he 'recent, rec:ruitin'~
ccpiipaign •. The
. Stno~er- waa h'ela. in the tal,1b rcoms at; RantouL
The: ,ea:.rryp~rt. of. the evening
was spent in a ~rogres$i.ve~~h.re'game"
ai1:dt:hf;1 la:tt~rpart'to
Lunc h jand vi.sitLng , . The affair
did m~chto,.bring
..,the officers'/ihd;:memOf
th.efield:into
closer
touch
t h th~' busd nes e: men of RantouL':-::
';;" ": Ie ,-,
"'.
'
•.•
First 'Lieut. 'H~riy Weddihgton and wife left
for:,~~n Anton.io,~oni~arch
1st,
where tney will 'spend a few daya .:settling
~usitiess'
a~f~irsprior
to, leaving .. for
Sari Francisco
to take. the tI'at},spor:t for the -Pnili'ppine
Is.iands...,
'.
" :,'.n rst Lieti:e'. E." t~ ~EUb~nklef,t o'n. Marth' 2hd' 'fot'po it 'Art,hur-., .Texas, where'
he 'will- spend a.shbrt;).e~.'ve.~f abs ane ebeforepro~e~dih'g'.'for
Si:q1.:Fra~ci.~co to
take' the ship fbr"'the'H~wai~al,1::I.sla,i;lds'.
,'; .;': :.: :';". : ..;
,~:
.
.'
Mary Jane: Adar.ns, Ftged +6-,m,Qnths,; qaughte:f- otfs't Lisut:'
and i>Ar-!?: James A.
Adams, was formally christened
at their quarters
on February 22nd.
'Chaplain
.
Henry J. Geiger officiated.
The guests
were Mr.s •. Mary I.<~lsy.A9;al\ls.' (thetnpth,er
of Lieut.
Adams) Major and Mrs. \\m. ,H •. :Smitf{;,Lieut';::'R~'''R~.ro£~'r\hss
Edith' Fox,
Mrs. Ernest
Clark,
Lieut.
and:Mr.s. ,Fr:a,.n,~\G,.;,P~t:~rs,Mr$;l).s'~Lock,voo.d,'
Mrs.
John S. Hickman and. 1st Lleu't'; Geo'rge 'j{. ',Br,own.:,~Lieut.Adams'has
b't3sns'erving
post conimu~ications"o'ffiter
of ,Chanu.:t;e, Fi~;Ld.' He is to leave':' shortly for
.duty,i~
theH{:twaii'anIslan;ds.>'
.; .... , " .
.,-'
The Chanute Field Basketball
team .. left
for Scott
Field on March 5th to
begin: .a.vser Le s 0 f three games with the. lighter-than-air
men to" dec i d e the ,
'districtchampionship.
If successful,
the Chanute
Fieldfiv8
will pt'ocee~ to

men'of .chanute:

Busi'tiess

Field,.:~vho.p~rticip~ted

wi

as
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Chicago to take part in the, Corps~\rea tDurnament., The per-sonne'l of the field
is"awaitirig
the results of the games with a,grea.t deal of interest.
In addition'to
the' basketball
games. there 'will be a boxifig'tourna,ment at the Corps
Headquarters I which promasea to be ver-y good. ',CharJute Field will' have :ten
entries.
'.
, '
,Montgomery Air Intermediate

Depot, MOhtgqmeci< Ala.,. Marchl5.

Major ..G~neral. Patriok passed through Montgomery on March 15th, on his
return to Washington.
Major Fitzmaurice •. eommandf ag officer of this station,
and Major Roy S. Brown, commanding officer of the 22nd Squ~dron (Obs..) met
the General at the depot; wher-e a conference for fifteen m.i.nu'te s was held
tl,waiting the departure of the General~s train.
It was hoped that the General
would have more time to spend ,at this station,
but this was not possib~e.
The 1922 examination' of applicants
for West Point ...
fas ,held,at this station
March 7th to 9th.
The Board of ,Officers appointed to conduct this 'examination
<consisted of Ca.ptain Otto G. ,Trunk and Id eu t s , John' M.McDonnell and' Louis' C. "
Simon".of the Air Service, and Captains Walter F. Hamilton and "Charles F.Shook
of the Medical Corps.
1'wenty-eight applicants
were examined, twelve of which
number' were exempt from the mental/examination,
Three' states were represented
in this examination~
Most of the applicants
had prepared for the occasion by
taking a refresher .cour se at Marion Institute,
Mari~n, Ala,' The appl i carrts as
~ whol.e were, excellent mater~al for officers,
and made a very good impression
'
upon the board.
The enlisted men's dane-a was held in the Service Club on March 9th,
- Da.ni'el' s s i.x -pd ece 0 rchestra,of
Montgol1'J.eryfurnishing
the music for theocca;sion. Twenty-five young ladies' from Mo~~gomeryaided the enlisted men of this
5~ation in spending, a most enjoyable :Qv-enin.e. ThiS:is the sma'lLe s t number of
guests attending-any
of'the'q:ances
thts'fe8.J't
and it was'due to the heavy rain
that,evening.
The rain, however, in.rio way dampened the enthusiasm of those
in attendanc e. Light refreshments were: :s'eMed.
'
Lieut. and Mrs. VIbl.K.Mol'aneb~t.eiitled.
at a d'inner Sunday" evening,
their guests being Captain and Mrs .• 1'~.
Clll.ptainand Mrs. Shook,and Lieut.
and Mrs. Skow.
Major S'io1lk..paid a return visit.to
tlJis station'on
Ma.rCh,2~d and presented
Li/aut .. and Mrs. Coyle with a baby girl ...
.. Wor:k on the new ,oJficers'
quarl~J"1f iJ; 'now .nearing' completion.
These
quar-t er-s consist of f'our..f'iYe.
and'siK,~n~m apart~e'nts,
and are an improvement.
o ver- those now being occupie4 by then'llll.r.rl.~(iofficers,
t he rooms being larger,
and much better arranged.
All off.icers ",h() have been assigned to the:..new
quarters are anxious11lll.wai tihg theiI'e~p1.etion'.
,
,
'Sergeant Herbert H. Carpenter, ~~d Squ~dton, €ntertainedthe
nonCommis,sioned officers
a:ndtheir wives at a dt\n~~ in ,the Service ,Club on March 15th.'
Twelve couples enjoyed the hospital:\"ty .ot 'Sargeant Carpenter.
Refreshments
'jwere served, .and all of the guests e~pr~~'e4 tMmselves as having spent a most
enjoyable evening.
.
..
The Ladies' Bridge Club met ol'l.Ha~'h 2nd at'the ,home of Mrs. C. T. Skow.
In addition to the Bridge Club, there were ,four guests from Montgomery. First
prize was won by one of the visiting
laqi~s,
Another meeting of the club was
held on March 9th at the home of' Mrs. L'Ouis C. Simon i,nthe city of'Montgomery.,
Mrs •. G. F. Shook was the 'fortunate lady to obtain high score.
Hg'rs. 12th Squadron (Obs.) li"ort Bliss,

:J;:exas. March l'~,
.,

A 3-ship formation took off from this ad.rdrome 'on March 7th for the bombing
The twin Lewis machine guns were
range to praetic e firing on ground targets'.
used with satisfactory
results.
'
1'.The Squadron basketball, team....olinched the Fort Bl.Ls s basketball
champion ..
ship in a fast game played wi-t.h .t he 8th Cavalry March 13th.
At the close 0 f
the first half the score stood 15 to 7 in the Cavalrymen's favor, but in the last
half the Squadron team swooped down, and by clever passing and goal sbco t i.ng won
the game with a score oif 2~ to'. 20. Tyler was the star .o f the evening; ringing
up a total of 17 points toward the 23 piled up by the Squadron,
I
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Weather conditions
continue
v~ry disagreeable,
espAcially
no t ic eabk e on
account of the pleasant
wea.ther everyone
expects in'this
part' of the country
during thls
season of the,year.
The velocities
of surface
and altitu~e
winds
have been very high,
Lieut.
Edward L, Searl has been released
from the post hospital
and is
around on the job catching
up all loose ends in preparation
.f o r hiG departure
on the April transport
for the Philippine
Islands.
'
"
Marty of the enlisted
men who have been temporarily
bOarding in the ho s «
pital,
on ac c ouri t of colds, and flu, are showing up"on the job again,
and early
"Spring Training"
will
so o'n be ::in full
progress.
'
The Engineering
Department
has been holding
its foot on the accelerator
for the past few weeks, inconsequence
of which the service
hangars. a r e filled
with planes awaiting
"Ferry ,Pilotsil,
'
The regular
Thursday afternoon;
Bridge-Tea
at the Officers'
Club was held
under the supervision
0 f Maj or 'and Mrs,
FitzGerald.
High score was held by
Mrs, Field •. All o f f rc'er-s .and Lad ie s of the post were. present;
also Mr. and
,Mrs. Br ad f o rd , guests
of Major and Mrs,. FitzGerald.
.
\'

KellY Field,

San Antonio,

'

Texas. , Iviarch4.

Due to a. real touch 0 f1Jltinter in the fotm 0 f a 24 degree - 60 mile rain
and sleet
storm,.
i'n the first
three days .o f the week, no frequent
and regular
aed'al
a.ctivitieswere
indulged
in, our daring airmen being content to cut the
deck to see who would g(ilt the next bucket of coal.
Thursday brought forth old
Sol again,
howev er , and iLd eu t, Edward Har-beck , of the 90th,
shoved off for'
Dallas to ascertain
the welfare
of so~e recruits
h~ had coral19d
there.
On the
way, while passing
over' the fair 'enlightehed'
d,ty of Austin ; hismoto r sent
forth a series
of noises ,similar
to a.mule wh~n tickiedunder
.the left
foot.
Then Eddie decided to pu t he r down, ,and,put 'Fier down he did -' so well that we
,may be able to get it out by' next JulY'.'
. ,
.
After all this,
the 13th Squadron,
to' show their appreCiation
of the
glorious
sunshine,
wheded,out
an, XBIA and new t.o Camp'Travis
for a problem
in artillery
.adjus'tmerrt , , Everything
was gOing smoo'thly, the enemy located
and shells
were dropping
to ,'the right
of thelll and to t he 1eft of th81:1 - then
at the critical
moment t he 'i-hdi'? f'aa Led , as radiqs
often do, and'we lost the
fight.
The, next day', however-, ano t.her XB was aenf over in which every par t .
functioned
properly)
-t he, mi.s sf.e n being 80 succ~s'$fUl that everybody forgave
everyone.else
for the fizZle
of the previous
day, and the gun crews were given
an all night pas's' in:toWn fa 1" thei r , e:kcellent ,marksmanship.
.
Lieut.
L. S. "And r ews , who recs'ntiy
ar!'ivE)d' f!'6rrt Ellington
Lake, has' been
given the job of" adju:tantand
operati~ns
officer,
oftM
90th Squadron.
'
Lieut.
DooH t.t Le wheeled his monster O\;1t o'{ the garage Satu.rdaymorning
, and d'id a 1it t l.e GAXing around , The fietd was'very
heavy, but it didn't
seem
. .to bother the "tri.plex"
very much ,
.','
The cold, wet weather has kept,both
tDe' N.Y, Giants and the K.F. baseball
tea.m indoors.
This giv~s the Giants'a,
slight.edge
on us for the coming game
due possibly,
to 'the fact that, they can participate
in regular
and frequent'
bouts,:q f.Kel1y Pool, while our stars
continue', to .tighten
the flying wi res and
gr-ee se th~"\irheels ,0 f .the DB's.
'
:
, DUe to the energetic,
,effqrtsof
Lieut.
Brophy, near-Ly ~500 has been collect'ed -f r-om the personnel
for the pur'pos e of c on st.ruc td ng a swimming pool.
It,
is located
off the Frio Road across
from the polo f~:eld, and it is very gratif)'."
ing, to note that the work has already
begun.
The oo oL will surely be a .gr-ea't
sour-c e 0 f ple'asu-Te to all in the.c,6min.g sUIT',mer' - a" need long wanted. '
I

I

March Field!

RiversiC\e;

Calif;i,Ma.rchll.

The week's acti.v~tres
hav.ecentered
'chiefly
around getting
the 23rd Squadron
tidied
up and ready' for, its coming departure
for the Hawaiian Islands.
Li eut s ,
Brand and Ballard
will chaper-o ne the. party,
see that everyone has his rubber s ,
get the tick'et~,
have the ,expressman call,
make sure that the weather is suitable for traveling,'
arrange to have the neighbors
take care of the cat, 8.l?-d, see
that everybody is warned of the peril
involved
in sticking
his head out of the
'-16 •. '
V..4280, A.S.
,
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March field,

Riversid~,

'Calif.,

March 1l.lConttd)

car

windOw." All of ,which ha s: c auaed the furrows on Lieut.
Brand's
bro'w to be
con'siderably
de_epened, and the habitual
bundle u~de,r his arm to be greatly
increased
in size.
To 'the casual
observer
the pr-es'ence of the ,bund!.le would s eem
to imply tha,t the command~l' ,;of the ,23.rdwas. on his way 'to the J.au:i.d.ry or maybe'
to a box s'ocial.
Not so. We have at last discovered
that tha bundle contains,
among other thirigs,state
papers,
service
records;.aerial
map of t he PaCific
Ocean , requests
'for au'tc gr aphs , court,.inartia~'
proceedings,
and six. extra copies
of "Aerial
Nava ga td.o n and H:;',;'T to'Dolt",'
by H.Brand.
Lately
the bund Le is
alleged
to contain
a remark.ibl~
device known as a Cour-se rand Distance
Computer"
to be Leaned (on memorandum, re;~eipt)
to thl3 s.k:i.pper of the transport
for use in
nav.i.ga.td ng .ni s ship from 'S!ln, Fr-anc f sco to Hono LuLu,
'
Just by the waY,o,:f farewell,
tl:le. 23'r'dSquHL:'on
st epped out on Thu r sday ,
afternoon
and defeated
a.il comers in
field
maat , Of'course
members 0 f
the 23rd 10 s,t no time incal:d.ng'
attel'i:tiM'l, .tc the fad
that I'?ursl~li til was all
that could be expected 'of 'the',l'9th.
the o t her hand, cer-t.a.l n parties
affiliat
...
ad with the 19th Squadron have sought to d et.r-ao t. f rom the' glory of the vi c t.o r-s
by e1aiming
that at a critic'alrnoment
durl.ngthe
tug of v:a:r the 2:Jrd Sql:ladrun
buglersound,ed
reveille
~ \II/h!!q:euponI j. t is claimed .: i;h~, 23rd team sa t down a's
one man and coufdn t tbe
bUdged,~ .
'
..
.
. .
The battered
and ba':i;tle-.scarred
ranks of the bache:Lor detachment
have sur ...
feredno
further
ca suaf t i es si~cej.J~.el.lt.
BaB,ard cb,.Jnb;3d out of the dugout and
surrendered
to the enemy.';' as reported
dn last weel~' S 10 Gt~r: . Ballard 's lvss
has caused a tightening
up in the disdplina
and SeC'.ili ty measures 'employed by
the survivors.
No bachelor
is now allowed to leave the. post u.n.a~~ompanied.
Pitts
andSmi th ventured
forth
hand 'in hand Tor thEil 'wf)ek 'end Las t Sahlrday,
leaving
.Tonkin in res~rve.,'
r-eady to rush over' to Lo s Angeles to the rescue
'of either
comrade thi3-t tnight be showing signs of s:u.ppiIig1' By.the use
c cns.tanf vfgJ.l~nce,
however,
the two advel.1tur'ers
:t'eturned unso'a thed , and Tonkin
was able to r~p~rt all present
on lI4'on,c;laytno.rlling.
.
:."
,
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M~rc;~

The regular
monthiy,g~thering
of th~ Army Associat,ion
'Club was held at
Globin's
Grill
in Sac ramentc , whe.re an ~xce1l6nt
riormday d~nn~r was served
prior
to thebus.iness
part of thejnee td.ng , Thi3 talk 'given by Genera;LJ.
J, Bor~ee, the
Adjutant
General of the State,
was a'bs,or'bing.in
interest
and ,:net with genuine
appreciative
applause ~ Other e peak ens gavt:1 S'hort talks
on genSl'alarmy
sub ..
j ects.
The,se gatheringsa~e
mel3ting vJ3,thrqo:re .than.:.o tdinary ~I;lC'::; GSS; thi,s one,~',
held on the B'th , was, Ij:ke the others
bel~}re it,
~ll,
a't.t~ncl.ed; they are co ndu.;
cive to good fellowship
b:,!f;ween the Natioha.l Ouard, Reserve Officers
and members
of the Regular Army, of Which 'the Aasoc~~tbl1,is
~ompf;.sed.',' .:,
.',
Capiaip William. M. Ra~d,olph r~po::rteafr;o.:n~6~;kwi.JnF'ield
on the 7th.
A
very neyv 1JVil'liani,Junio~"
born on February
2Vth"W1'.s not ,able to J1Hi~e the, trip
when Captain
Ra.ndolph drove up •. Mrs. Rando Lph wi:LJ.::'9main' in Sun :Di ego for
about a fo rtnight
longer,:,
Capt , Rand()lph will ..c omnand ':the 9th Squadron.
Visitors
by airdl.lring.thepast.week
'were rvi3.~cr' H. H. Arnold,
Goptain F.A.
Herold, Lieutenants
A. G. Lig'gett
and'v\in. C. {}oidsb!H~ough; witb rnec han.i c s , from
Crissy Field and Ldeut , Ha:r6~dD.$mi
th and Sergea~lt Jarnz-ock. from Mar-ch Field.
Ldeu t , Smith r emaf ned here fora
few days .on account, o f,.Flotor tr9ubl~,
accompany'ing'Lieut.
R.L. MaUghan, of th~s:.command,
1:,0 Crissy. Field •. Other official
trips
were made to Crissy Field by .Lieut.
P~L. Williams',
wi th'$gt i L. Kohn as observer.
Lieut.
F.S. Gullet,
Operations
Officer,
pilot,
with Capt .. W; M. Rando l.ph , as
observer,
flew down on the llth~nd,vdll
r~main at CrissyF~eld
for two days •
. :.:

, Ross Field,

Arc~diaoJ, 2..~lii.IMarch
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The clas~s of observe;r~
at the Jrmy -Balloon; School,
consisting
"of- seven
officers
and eleven cad et.s, is now,an.Mt,
Harvard,
where they will complete
the
ground cour-se before taking up actual
work in the balloon
baske-t , The work
on the mountain
is, in charge of 'Captain R. E. O'Neill
and Ueut.J,
J'o r dan , In
five days the class put in eighteen
hours 9f actual
o bs-er-va't f ond n sf.nu Lat.ed
artillery
fire,
l09atingactive
hostile
batteries,'
and plotting
various
subjects
. and pl.ac es on the ground.
The,observation
post on t.hamoun tai n is an excellent

,-17-
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Ross Field,

A:rcadia,

CaliLLMar-ch
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(ConttdL
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_.substi tut'e' for a balloon
basket
0(1 account
0 f the
a l.t i tude,
whi c h is ave!' 5,000
feet,
as well as the fine visibility
o bta.inab.l e in all pa r-t s of t.hcvalLsy ,
'.
Major J.~. F, Davis, who has been assigned
duty with the Organized
Re"serves has left
for his new station
at the Presidio
of San Fr-anc i sco , Mrs. De":; '"0'
rema;i.ned here awai ting word from the Major that he has found suitable
quarters.
,
,
Work o n vth e new. steel hangars is progressing
nicely.
,1Nhen completed
'these 'hangq.rs vdll accommodate two observation
'balloons,
each, or one aa r shap
of theUC" or "D" type:
'
,
Master Sergeant Frank Maloney, who W<:tS the first
'lloncommissioned
officer
'to report
for du tyva't this post when it was originally
established,
has J,.eft
for .Sac ramen tc , California"
and will be stationed
.at Mather Field.
Sergeant
Maloney has over 25 y ear-s ' , s e r-v.i c e in the Regular Army and has .be en Ln the
.J
Ser,vice, since its inception.
Ross Fa e Ld is sorry to see him go.
.
Captairt Charles M. Sav~ge h~s,taken" q~er the du{ies of E. i"R. Qffice~.
'" Lieut:James
F. Powell }eft Saturday morning for, Portland,
Oregon, where
he w~ll be assigned
for du t.ywabh the o'r gand z ed r e s er-ves o.f that s ec td on ,
Mesdames L.T. !J!il1er and R.E. O'Neill
erit.er-ta i ned t~e ladies
of .t.he post
ata
bridge tea in the Santa Arti'ta Club. Arcadia.
The affair
was o n e of the
most brilliant
of the season,
over f or-ty guests being present',
Hand some prizes
were a~arded;
Mrs. ,P.D. Moulton and Mr-s, C.M.,Savage
taking first
and second
prizes.
.
,
I
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Air

'18th

Airship"

Co~"Aberdeen

Provi.ng

Ground13..a-Md
......March llL.

The aa r-shd.p was f Lown-o n two days this week.
One" day was .s p'en t in testing
, bombs f'or- the Ordna-nee Department.
and a high percentage
of hits was obtained,'
the ship flying
at an alti'tudeoi'
2,000 fe.~t.
The officer
in charge ofoperfl,tionswas
Li.eu t , George F.' ,"Parris" commandir:g"officer
of ' the '18th -Airship
Co.
The flight
on March 16th wasc'urtailed
due t9 the .ex't r eme wind i much difficulty
being expe rti enc ed in rnaneu ve r-i.ng the ship In the -air and after
it was landed .
The work of the Motor School is, progressing.
,The building
for the new
Radio Station, is in pl.ac e. and work 'has ,.beerl' started
on the installation
0f
'
the operatillg,equipment~
,"
,
,
'
About 25 candidates
reported
for the .Company baseball.
team, and practice"
has be'en s'tarted ~ The men have put the playing diamond in good 'shape.
The new company recreation
room is about, ready; and will have a barber
shop. pool tables
and a phonograph.
The men will be, able to use' the 'room by
t he beginning
0 f the C omi-ng, wE? ek •
'
r:

Brooks

Field."

San Antonio,

Tex?s, March 10~

.. ,.
~
, Although the wea ther hasbeenexc
eptional1y
bad, f6 r flying
during the r;ast
week, the balloon was in the air ov ei-ymo rnaug at 7.:45 for the purpose of p r-ac
, tice in observation
,oisimulated
artillery
f3..:dtlg.
'I'he high winds of Lnc r eas i.nr
velocity,
however,necessitated
thi bedding of the balloon before 10 ~'clock'
on
'I\,tssday, Wednesday' and 'I'hur-sday rnornd ngs ,
"
Obs er-va tdon Balloon No , 1263, inflated
for the first
-Hme during the La t t er
part 'of last week, is a: marked improvement over those thid have" been. -o pe r-a't.ed. on
this field
during the last year.
It has exc eptdo na'l. lifting
capacity,
r-Ld es in
high wi nd s .wi th ease and surprisingly
low cable t ensa on , and i tsfabricgi
ves
promise to good gas purity.
A screen is ,being made near the gas plant f or- t'he nurse balloon
so that
there will not be a recurrence
of the Nurse eloping; with Mr. High Wind,. ,who frequently
flirts
around ins~ring
seasons.
Work on the vertical
anclhorizontal
stabilize~s
for Ai~ship C-l has bee~
slowed up, by the inability
to'6 btain oxygen and ac e ty l erie fo r welding.
They
cannot be comp l eted until
gasd s obtained
for this pu'rp,ose.
.
"
The weeding out of the baseball
squ.ad is practically
completE!dl and a
temporary team picked to represent
~he field
for this season.
'vVhile there may
be a few changes,
it looks as .though the' pr-esent Li ne-u p would be difficult
to improve upon, inasmuch as it is practicallY,lastyear's,
team, st,rengthened
, by the adeli tion of two men from the 8th Airship "Company and pitcher
Woodard.
The team has the advantage
of one year of playing
together
in fast company, and
looks like a wi.nnar ,
",
,.""
i -18_
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(Conti.rj).

, All organizations
(i'n the
post. are rivaling
each other in tHe aeCora,tion
and 'furnishing
of their
r-ec r-eata on rooms.
Player pianos,
mahogany pianos,etc
••
seem to indicate
prosperous
company funds, in 'direct
oppo s.i tion. to the usu,al'
, compl sd.rrt.s of company commanders' that their
fund book is 0 f mo re value than the
,'money
recorded
therein.
The providing
of company clubs with adequate
recrea,
tion rooms has been long,neglected,
probablyc~using
inany en1.isted men to seek
recreation
in nearby cities
instead
of being satiSfied
with camp life.
It is
,
believed
that these recreation
rooms will increase
the sat'isfaction
of soldiers
wi th army life
and raise the percentage
of reen1is'tm~nts
0 f competent
and train~
ed men.
If the better
men at'e kept in,the
service,
army life must be ,as attractiv~ a~ civilian
o~cupations~
,
The lad:ies of the postjunder
the leadership
of Mrs. J'o hn Ai Faegelow,
have organized
a ~ooal secti!;," in the Air Ser';:i.ce Bra.nch of .the Army Re,lief.
Regular me~lngs
have been designated
for the last MondaY' afternoons
of each
month wi\~'fiSpecial
meetings for special
activitiesf
as the c Lu.b members desire.
The club is taking an active
part in the Gym Kana meet. to be held at the
Remount Depot,
Scott

Field,

Belleville,

Ill.,

March 11.•

T~e steel
hangar under construction
at this station
is now in the iron- ,"
work stage.
At present
the 11\aterial for the doors is arriving
and slowly being
put in place.
The lower framework is practicallY
compl ef.ed ,
.
A great deal of theba],loo11
equipment f rom Fort Omaha, Neb" has been
received,
and the rest is being shipped as fast as it can be packed, checked
and loaded,
All of the "Burdette"
type electrolytic
cells
from that station
have arrived
and are in readiness
fo r installation.
One "Bu rde't't.e". FerroSilicon
Hydrogen Generator
will shortly
be ,put into use.
The Lowe r lift
of the 500,000 cubic ft. gas holder, .a.Lso und er' coriat.rue
tion at this post,
is finished.
When ootnp.le~ed, the hold-er will have three
lifts
and stanq about 120 feet in he~ght.
'
One captive
balloon
has been kept tn servicefsince
early in November,
1921, and is flovm whenever the weatherp~1"#litB.'
The telephone.
system from
the balloon
to the winch is run on theeomnlan
battery
principle,
using the'
'storage
ba tt e ry on the' winch for itspowe1'w
1,;ocal gen'~rators
are used for
ringing' either
end.
When artiUery
correction'work
is star-t ed , operator's,
\
headsets
will' be used ~ Far less trouble
is encountered
in the use 0 f the
'
Common batte'ry
system, and the drain 'on the ,winc,h battery is negligible
even
when, the circuit
is in constant
uS~w
.
,
.
Our plan for assimilating
artillElryadjustmeni,in.stead
of the old sy s»
tern, is to have -a greater
number oftarg'ets
and use a' radio phone truck at
each end, the one at the winch bei.ng used,as~hart.roQm.
The clerks
in the
ehart-room
will be instructed
in relaying
information,
and time counts.
'l\vo such radio trucks are on hand, and bo:th will be c ompl.et e and in
perfect
working. order as soon as the transmitting
condenser
on oneof
th.em
is r-eo e.ived back repaired.
The one now in working order has been used for
, conversi'ng
with persons' in Bellev.il'le
(about six miles away) and the operator
has ev'en been able to make himself
heard in St,Louis,
(about 20 (miles air
line)
thus arousing
the interest
of all o perato r-s in that city.
The climate
in this locality
is ideal for 'this work, as static
does
not interfere
in the least,
except on days when the balloon
could not be
flown.
The complete lack of static
on ordinary
days is' a joy to all local
operators.
.
r,t is contempla.ted
starting'
free balloon .training
flight's
at an early
date.
,
Chanute's
basketball,
team wOn the preliminary
Corps A~ea championship
contest,
at this post,
by defeating
Scott Field in two straight
games.
The
main f ea tur-e of both games
the stellar
guarding
of Lieut.
Eller,
who
twice pulled .hi.s team out of the short end of the score'.
We wer-e pleased
with the Chanute Field team and the individuals
compo5ing it, and take this
opportunity
of wishing them the best of luck at the 'Chicago ,meet.
The dance held at the Officers'
Club on Tuesday, March 7th, was thorough.
1y'enjoyed
by all who attended.
V_4280, A,S.
.19.
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A group 0 f four ,DH4' s enrout e from the Fa i r fa-e Ld Air Irrt e rmed'i at.e Depot
to For t Riley, Kan sa s , stopped hete on Wed,nesday
evening,
and proc eed ed on
their wa-:l early'Thur:1da?
morning.
A 1/10, 000 map 0 f the c.oun t ry surrounding
the reservation
is being prepared ,with a, view to installinp:,
a course for captive
ba Ll oo.n obs er-ve r-s, c1'his ~'
course will be ready .for any reserve
o f f'Lc er-s who may be sent here fo~ train .. ~'
ing this summ~r.
Kindley

Field,

Fort

Mills,

P.I.,

Ja..n. 16. '

The Coast ArtillerY
is 'holding thElir annual ta,rget prac Hc es ~vith the Air
Service' doing the observing.
Both ba Ll o ons are up BV,e!',;!day on which fi::-ing is
c onduc t arl , and observation
is also carrie.d on by planes f rom rthe 31"d squad ro n ,
On Friday,
while returning/toM~,nila,after
working wtch Fort ~l'ank,:":ieut.
'
Bettis
had
a
forced
landin~'bn
~ccount
of
motor
troubl~:
He
succeeded
in
making
•
•
.::::>
....,.
the beach a f ew miles acu-t hwes t, of Cavi t.e and landed wi thout cracking.'
Vilhenhe
failed
to return to Manila at the sc heduled -time,
a plane WE1S dispatched
to
look for him.
After Lo oa ta ng him the p'l.ane came. to this station
and dropped
a message on the parade ground in f ront of headquarters,
giVing the'location
and
directions
to proceed in orcte:rto' find him.
A mechanic and c r e....
rwere dispatched
on ths Q;EA.RYandprepared
the plane -f or him to take off.
He returned
the next
morning and flew it back to Manila •. Major Gilkeson,
in trying
to run around
a rain storm, flew t.o
p Stots'enburg
and had to come down f'o r gas., "lihile
flying from this station
to Manila in an HS2L, Major Jones and Captain" Edwards
had a forced landing .nea.r' Cavi t e when the propeller
tip c ame loose and broke
off .Observatj,ons
have been made :to r the following
bat t.er-i es during
the week:
Battery Gillespie,
Battery Koehler,
Battery Geary, Battery Craighill,.
Battery
Crofton and' Battel~ 1J'Jheele~. Commurrica'td ontf'r-om the plane to ,the ground is by
radio,
and from trle ground tol t11e plane' by panel.
'
There was nothing in the' way of .athletics
in whlch this field participatec'
during the past week al though four members of this (ield are on the Fort Mills
baseball
team and they played' ~e"er'1l games,
,
Lieut. M. S. Lindgrove,
Air Service,
has resigned
to return to the United
States.
He plans to return byway of the Suez 'Canal, 'leaving
the islands
about
January 23rd.
While on duty at this station
he has been the, c ommandarig Officer
of the Philippine
Air Depot, Kindley Fieid Branch.,
While stationed
at this
field he has not been available
"as })i1ot owing to eye trouble',
'
.Prd va t e Dean W. Bu~ford r-e tu'r-ned "to the Un.i ted States on the LOGAN,having
pa sred the examination
for F~ying' Cadet •. VvtJile at this station
he was in charge
of the radio department,
being an excellel1topera.tor.Thesquadron
will greatly
miss him, but know that he will make a real flyer and ilvishhim luck •.
Several members ,0 f the 17th Balloon Company were' gi ven passes to Manila to
view the remains of Sergeant Wagner, who died during the holidays..
The remains
will be returned
to the S,tates on the LOGAN.
The balloon. was up a Lmo st every day, Lieut.
Bowling mak i.ng observations
fo r
several
batteries.'
'
I

'cani

I

Kindley

Field

I

Fort

Mills!

P.1.!

January

21,

On Saturday 'the Comm~nding Offic er made' an inspection
0 f all organizations,
barracks
and .g rounds of. this field.
Co nd ita ons wer-e f'cund to be sa td.s f ac to ry ,
Very little
flying was done at the fi eld, on account 0 f the lack 0 f per ...
so nne l ,
Captain Edwards and Lieut.
Ba az ferried
two HS2L . flying bo a't s to this
station
for storage.
These boats wereforme,rly
the property
of the Philippine
Air Service.
Ba t t e r-y- Gillespie
and Battery Koehler finished
shooting 6nFri.day.
-Observations
for these two ba t.t er-i e.s was made by both a ir-p'Lane and balloon.
Brigadier
General Todd and his staff
visited
Ki.nd ley Field on Thursday •
.

,

.
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Camp Nichols'uRi

za.L..,P.r.!
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21.
\

Very little
of importance or excitement occurred
within the post during
the past week.
/
Air Park No. 11 has completed its new machine shop, and the pe r-so.nne.l is
contemplating
a lot of work.
The 3rd Squadr.on (Pur-suit)' is still
busily' engaged in assisting
the Coast
Artillery.
Captain.Lafferty
leaves january
22nd for Luc ena , Tayabas, to ar-range for
the care and maintenance
o'f a flying field
on the Constabulary
reservation'.
It
may be of interest
to' note that the proposed
'field was used for a number of
years as a parade ground by the Scouts .while stationed at Lue sna , The Hel'd in

at least

800 yards long and 300 yards wide.
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The purpose of t~i~ letter
is to ~eep the ~ersonnel
of the Air Service 'both
in Washington and in the field
informed as to the activities
'of the Air Service
in general.
and for release
to the public
press ..

,s

FOR RELEASE Aprf1

22,

1922.
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AIRPl.:.ANE.~v'

A'great deal"has
already been written
about, -t he versatility
01 the ali-plane,
both in time of war -and in'time
of peace.
As an Lns t rumerrt of warfare the air:...
plane is a most potent
force.
The great World' War has ample demonstrated
this,
and the contention
thataircreft
serve as a first
line: of of fense or. defense was
pr-oven 'beyond question
'during the maris'uvers'last
year at Langley Field,
Va., when
a number o'f : mode'r'n vt y pe warships were sent to, their
wat ery graves' as a result
of
the accuracy our airmen had acquired
in dropping ,high explosive
bombs. , As a
peace time utility;
however, the possibilities
of the airplane.
are with6utlimit.
Many uses have already
been found for it, aside fr6rp iis prindpal
use. as a means
of rapid transportation.
_ .
.
,The airplane
is an engine of de.st ruot.Lon in time of war I but it appe ar-s to be
just the reverse
in time of pe ace , The'- wo'rld' is just begf.nn i ng toreillize
V/ha.t a
great boon to mankind it really
is.
Fo r' the 'past
several
ye ar s the Army' Air
Service\has
been coo pe rat.Lng with the Forestry
Service
in an endeavor' to suppress
the. grea,t number of forest
fires _occurring
annually
in the vast forested
areas
of our Great Northwest.and
in California.
Using airplanes
as a means of patrol1inf
these forests,
the observers
wer~able
to d i a cove r fires
practically
at their'
.i.nc ept Lon , and the prompt. reporting
of same by r~dio to headquar-t-er-s
enabled the
;' fire fighters
to institute
promptnieas~res
to combat t hem, Thus, ..~he aif!5lane
has played a most prominent part i.n conserving
the timber resources
of the country.
and has thereby saved the government vast sums of money.
Fire,
how.ever. is not the on,ly des~ructive
force that coptinaully
thr~atens
, the existence
of our forests
and -orchards •. The 'insect pest is also a power to
be reckoned with •. Last summer a grove of Catalpa trees
near Troy, Ohio, :was
pr act, Lca.Ll.y defoliated
by. the ravages. of6aterpillars.
He re ,again,
the airplane
came to the .r-e scue , Flying over this grove and spilling
arsenate
of lead powder
from a hopper' attached
to the side of the fuselage,
theafrpJ.ane
accomplished
in
one minute.' \!(rhat could hardly have been accomplished
with twe,nty of the most powerful 'liquid
spraying
machines.
And thE3 experiment
was
pronounced suc ce ss , 'the
official
re por-t On same stating that practically'
a.D.the
insects
were exterminated.
The se al mg industry,
he r et of or-e a rather
fluctuating,
hit -o r-mi.s s sort, of
a bUSiness,' and Which, 'for this
reason,
has been steadily
and persistently
dec1.in.ing for several
past decades, .bids' fair to recuperate
under the ministrations,
of
"Doctor Airplane".
By reason 0 f .t-he • fact that there was no system of intelligence
to gUide the sealing
fleet
in, its movements, there was always a likelihood
that
during then;ight
an ice f Loe vcar-ry Lng the main. he r d of seals would drift
silently
by a few' miles away and be far .cver the,horlzon
before the sealers
realized
the
unkind trick Dame Nat.ur-e rpLayedvupon
them.
Thig occasions
upon which ,the main herd
have been.missed
in this manner have been numerous,
and under such ~ircumstanceB
the disappointed.
sealers
were
f'o
rced
to
rest
content
with
such c rumbs in the form
.-.
I
'
.'
..
,
of detached mas se s of icecarryin-g
a few seals as happened to come their .way. The
coming of the seal airplane
has:changed
all this.
Seeking for seal-laden
drift
ice
and maintaining
constant
wireless'
communication with the sealing
fleet. is identical
v!ith the spying but Qf:the countryside
for the movement of troo.ps in war.
The
reliability
of the flyi~g machine', combined with its radius of action,
has rendered
it indispensable
to the -industry.
Out on the Pacific
Coast fisherman 'have utilized
the airplane
in locating
s cho'o Ls of fish and -leading the boats to Large hauls.
As regards the subject ,of surveying'ahd'
map making, the airplane
has already
established
itself
as a practical
means - of securing
quickly
cheaply and ac cur at.e.Ly, _
informati.on
Which can be put to a wide variety
of uses in engineering
pr act.Lc e ,
Added to this Ls the ability
of tJ1e airplane
to cover territory
inaccessible
on
foo~\
Airplane photography
offers
extremely
interesting
possibilities
•
.. 1...
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And now.we come to a. sl,lbject 't, Q.a.t,i~timatelycoflcerrls
the farmer.
L~st
summer- the Bureau of Plant Indusfrj~; ..De;partment of, Agriculture,
conducted in a
very l:Lmite:d 'way' exp,~,X::i,i~er:ltsa16hg' t~e line of collecting,.ftom
the upper air
(~ert8in 'para.sitepi,I~,Mf6';l1, haVEl; been,'calibng
different
plant d::'.seases.
The results
they 'have.ac~1~~:V:~idi\isti{',i,y''their
o pi.n i.on that a great
deed can be le.arned from
a siudy of tJ1~!~d'~ff'.elfe:rit:'f.l'pores which can thus be collected'.
The most de s't ructdve
of this
f\lrig:1' i:~ 't"hj3'bii3.:dk.s:tem rust of wheat, oats
bar Ley , rye and many grasses •
An icle~.,,6.f"~.£l:];b
,.a~st'l~uctivenoss
of this 'parasite
may be gained from the fact t hat
:-~1';L~16:~~H/caus,ea the' d'c;s'cr'.i.ot i on of over' 200, 000,000 bushe I.s of wheat in the
,.'JW:\:.tedl'Statlps'.,:and:;Canad'a,- not a very p Ie as arrt thil'lg to contemplate
either
by tho
,;'ni~mM~i'or the; 'CQri~uI'l~r.' It is known that this
parasi'tesurvives
the winter
in
',~th~\~~9t.th>6n :)the 'common barberry
bush 1J'~hich has been used so extensively.
for
,0ed~ge;s.:i'Steps
have t ner-e ro r-e been t aken to -e r-add cat e this particular
plant on
:th;:ls account •. The theory is advanced that these spores are deve l.o ped in tho' soul' .
andi.ar-e carried
north into the wheat regions by the air cur r errt s , Dr. St akman c'
the Bureau' of Plant Lnduat.r-y , Department
of Agriculture,
under the. direct
supe r-. 'visiop' of Dr. Kellermann,
Associate
Chief .ofthe
Bureau of Plant Indue'try ;' in co, ..
uperation
with representatives
of the Engine~ring
Division
at McCook Field,
Dayton,. Oh'i.o , isconduding
certain
experiments
in this
connection,
and t.her e is
n01.11[ .being designed
an officient
type of spore trap which will' contain
sever-al,
common Labo r-at oryjs I i.des , the faces of wh i.ch slides
v,;i11 be cover-ed wi1;h a ..
gelatinous
matter or vaae Li.ne , : 'I'he se 'spore traps wil). be placed on airplanes
anrl
'crill be so arranged
that different
slic.es may be exposed at different
e Levat i cns
:~11 the
ail'.
It :i.santicipated
tbatthe
air blowing against
these slides
will r e ..
sult in there being collected
On them wh~=t:~"e'r fungi there may be present in the
,air in that
p ar-t i cu Lar- region •. A simple labor'atory'test
will serve to iden~ify
the var-a ous classes
of fungi spores vlhich may be collected.
.
','
.. " Representatives
of the Department
of Agriculture
will conduct these tes~s
dtlring.the
spring and summer at Kelly F'fie Ld , San Antonio,
Texas;' r,ha'1ute Field,
.....Ra.l'lttoul, rn.: Fort Riley,
Kans as ; Post. Field,
Fort 'SilL," Ok La ; ; and Camp Kno x ,
'~y:•. :TI'16se spore t r aps win be installed
on agreat'number'of.
air~::iJ..anes ydur-i ng
. , '.',;;.~~r:e
.., 'course of their
numerous flights)
and a careful:
r-e co rd wi.Lf ,be kept of .,-the
results
obtained.
At the end 'of;the
season a compiliti@rrof
the results
'!~i11
:.,e~~l.?.le, .the Bureau of Plant Industry
in Washingtonto'arrive
atvs ome d e.f i ni.t.e eon!l:~u~ion . :i-n.:r~ga.rd. t9:,,~his plant. di.se.a~'€J' and the De par-bmerrtvo f Agr-LcuLt.ur-e vrnay
thE;ln he .f;l.b~e..to:.'Q.evis.e thenec~$$.ary
measur'esto
combat , '; if :notentirely
eradicate,
th~,s ~i(S.~ly de s t r-uct iv~ p:J.ant .4~se!,+s~. ; .'
'. ,....
. :."
.:- ..::- .' .•.•. '.
."
J",!~.t r~6f.lntly':airpial'ie
pil~ts:'fro~
'Carlstr6niPield'j
,.Arcadia,
Fla. ,cooperated'
.F~th. th,~ ,irell.knciv~~ s'cienf.ist :":rii.. :Oa,jid:Toddl.; .'Pt'ofes.sor 'of Astronomy. and Nav i.ga.t;i.qn"
:i.n ?,.raiher
~ryte're'stiilg experiment
'at Miami, Fla .. Movi:1g pictures
we r e
i~keno{'t1je..s'i.l.n from 8:n"airplal~e8:t
altitudes
of 16.,000 "and 17,000 feet •. The
... Ld e a o'~,Jak~~gthe
pictures'.
from suchia'l t d'tudes was to get away from the du.s;t
,l?at.t(i,qles, ~rf the atmosphere
near the earth's
surface.
' Pro f'e s sor Todd expects to
f~tJ1e.r
v~ry interesting
dat~from
these films •
.
~he,other
d ay the Ne the r-Lands Aircra.ft
Mfg •. Co. sent us a communication
stating
that it ~sreported
from. Holland that exceptionally
severe ':",eat.her'vtould
have i~posedgf~~t
)ai-dships.upol,1.
the inhabitants
of the many islands
"rhich . lie .
t9 .. ~~e nor-t h of.the'Dutch
mainland were.it
not for the timely as s is t ance renderod.
by the big F6k1{er airPlanes
a f the Roy.al Dutchllir
Service Company.
All bo at
. ,. t:r.aUic'h~v.i.\lg,'cea.~ed.'owing
to the i~e,the
airplanes
were' used to de Lfve r Lar-ge
qi:.lI:mtit'io(j pf: food 'ana 'other supplies
to the islands.
.
.
. ' '.. 'I'he "f6feioingenumerates
only a fei" of the many uses which have been made
of the8ii'tJ1aiJ.e;:
which can be truly
classed
as the most wonderful
Lnvent.Lon </1'
the 'age ..Can' .anyone stretch
his imagination
far enough to say to W:lat f'ur-t he ruse the ver3afile.
aa r plane will be put in the near future?
Certainly,
the aa r-pl ane
has come'~'o: 'staY,but
deserves
r argr.eater
recognition
and much better
treat':',ont .than that. which has so far been accorded it.
i
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. THE. 318thPURSUIT

GROUP! ORGANIZED.
RESERVES

3l8th Group, ..PUir:SUJ.t, Organized Reserves,
wLt.h headquarters
in Indianhas three squadfons,
the 462nd, 463rdand
464th' in Indiana
(Kokomo
Wabe"sh and In~iana.po~is)
and the fourth,
the 465t.h, at Lou i sva Ll.e , Kemtuqk,;.; At
pr e sent t.he r-e is only' .0116" Re gu l.ar- At-tny Air Service
officer
detailed with the
Gl'OUp.,
. . '"
.
.
.. .'
"
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The 464th Squadron at Indianapolis
is the only orge.niz~.tion' nearly approaching its full complement of officers.
Some enlisted
men ,have already been signed
up by recruiting
officers
appointed
wit hir., this
squadron,
and all details
pertaining
to,the
squadr6n are bairig ~tudied and rapidly
mastered ~y the flight
officers
in order that the'tinit
may begin to function
as such. The remaining .
squadrons in End i ana have only enough
officers
as s i.grfed , or available
for assignment, to cotnpose a full flight
in each.
The former Air Service officer
presents
a different
problem, regarding
applications.
for Reserve Cortimissions, from a line officer.
The reserve 'linE~ units
have a more or.less
full quo t a of officers,
whe r e as the Air Service
units are
sadly lacking in the available
number of commissioned ,personneL,
Being a comparatively
new branch,
there are no officers
long experience
such as may be .
found'in
the Infantry
for instance.
There are very few men holding Reserve c om-missions
in the grade' of captain,
and hardly any in t'he field offic~r
grade.
'.,
'I'he work' of an Air Service
officer
is co ns i.de r-ed very hazardous by 'wive's
and' families
of' ex-ev i.at or-s, .most of whom have acquired the first
named 'since
leaVing the serv.ice,
s'o 'that. pressure
is .b rcught, to bear upon those merrwho' wou l.d
like to try their
"hand" agab by entering
the A,S.R;O~
,
The majority
of men now holding reserve' co'mmi.s sd ons ar.e those who completed
their
training
just before .the ar mis t Lce. or r'erna'med in Long enough to get the"
rating~
The old flyers
lookin.aska,nc.e
at -t he Reserve program, that is, those"
who have remained' in touch vIi th Acts of Congress regarding
the Reserve Corps. '
Once a' flyer,
there will always b'e an 'attraction
for them in flying.
,So to induce
these valuable
men :to re-enter
the game as an officer
in the. re,ser'\I'e's, they must
have a def~nite
assurance
of asuf,ficit;mt
amount of flyi.ng.
With this assurance,
it is believed
the%'e'V'v.il1
be
applications
and
enough
men
commissioned
t o fill
the ~
'quotas .desired.
..'

of

The Aero Club of Indianapoiis,
most members of which are numbered among, the
personnel
of the 464th Squadron,
are endeavoring
to acquaint
all former service
men, by personal
contact
and publicity
gained .Ln their .ac t i.v.i.tLes , of the fact
that the,464th
is going to 1'1y - and verytsho r-t jy , The( dedication
of Schoen
Field on Sunday March 26th, was attended by all members of the organization.
Schoen Field,
at Fort Be nj ami,n Hanr Lson , is named in honor of an Indianapolis
boy
wlio was shot down ove r-aeas , This dedication
marked the first
official
appearance'
of the,464th.
'.
I

,
One steel hangar is being erected
at the field;
and material
for two more,
Ivi.ll arrive
shortly.
There will be about ten JN6H planes,
one DH4B" and pr-o b ab Ly
a Fokker, for use by the squadron this spring and summ~r. This should increase
the enthusiasm
and 'esprit,
not to say applications
for Re s e rve Oommt.s'e.i ons ,
hERONAUTICAL
RACESIN, ITALY
<l

A Communication rece'ived from t.ie~t. -Co LcneL A. Guidoni, Air Attache,
Italian,
Embassy, states
that the Italian
Secretary
of' :F:J.I;ances has gr-ant ed the benefit
of
free temporary introduction
in Italy
toall/lllaclHfH1s
'which wi)L.be engaged in the
next aeronautical
races in Italy.

j

J

,J 1HE POSSI~ILITIES,

OF THE SLOTTEDWING/,

J
"~:rig:

The latest
f e s t e with the nOWfamou~.Han(lleY-Page
highlJ.ftslo"t
according to the London EVENINGNEWS';,show, i;nat .the future of ve r-t a.ca l and horizontal flightissolvedbyaircraftfnted
;wi thsuchhigh'liftwings"
.r-at he r- 'tha~_
by 'the helicopter
system. ' The new Handley-Page torpedo-c8.rrying
a,irplane;
the
first
machine fully equipped 'vdth the' variable
slot type of v~1.ng,. recently underwerrt further
test flights
at Cricklewood.'
As soon as the~~nginewa,sHo:pened
up"
the biplane
jumped' straight
into theaJ.r
w i t.h practicaliy
no' preliminary
run.
When the slots were cLosed i,t showed a very high speed; when they were opened
again the machine slowed down to pra,.cticallY,nil
arid descended :vertically
on even
keel for mare than a thousand feet
space about as big as. a tennis
court.
What is more important
still',it,
cou Id ihave .f Lown a,way aga,in,from.the
same
restricted
space,
'I'he act i on of ~hisopeniJig
and closing Wing 'is similar to the
action of a bird's
wing:when itopel:lsand
.c Los'es themainfe'at,h€rs
for s low landing on a telegraph
wire, and when flying
from a confined space.
The latest.
machine is nicknamed "The Heinz", owt.ng to its being said to' have 57 different
varieties
of control.
This machine proves that this wing is a defini t.e revolution
)
that is going to 'make aviation
a wonderful
commercial proposition.
_

in a
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TIlvJE ,SAVERIN BUSINESS

One of San Fr-ancas cot emo st successful
business
merchants,
Mr. James Otis,
to whom time,' in a very literal'
sense t means' money, realizing
the value of the
airplane
as a successful'
saver of silver
s eco nds ,Substit1..1tes
fora
high-powered
roadster
in which 'to travel'from
place to' place on'impor.tant
business
mis'sions,
his 2-passenger
Ans aLdo t1Air~te'r"l.
Through the courtesy
of Mr. Otis, several
laches of Crissy'Field
were treated
to a "hop" in the Ansaldorecently.
One or
two
the 'intrepid
aviatrices
were seasoned aerial
navigators
- they had been
up at least once' or :twice before ! The Ansaldo "hop", hcweve r I provided the others
with their
initial
airplane'~thrill".'
,
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TEXASCOLLEGE',
STumjNTs TO RECEIVEFLYINGTRAIlHNG J
The Air, S,ervice Unit at the Agricultural
and M'echanical COllege, Of Texas is
'che youngest of five units in that State, "having been organized
in December a
year ago.
The unit started
this year 'with 102 men,' bu;t the 609 examination
(physical
examination
for 'fliers)
disqualified
'about 'forty
of these men. The
students
'are a highly enthusiastic
bunch , all' intenselyint'erested
in ,the course,
and many of them will eventually'
become reserve" pilots.
During the first
two years at this
college,
e tuderrt s cover elementary
military
subjects.
During the 'last
iwo years they cove r in the main purely Air
Service subj ects,
includ~ng' ad rptane engines,
airplane
instruments , bomb i.ng , aerie:
gunnery. aerial
photography,
radio, machd ne guns, artillery
observation
and
Infantry
and 'Cavalry liaison.
,
,'.,
At the end 'of the Junior year, the students
attend
a six weeks'c~mp
at some
Air
Service
fieid,
where
they
are
giyen'
a
great'
de~l'
of
backseat
work
'as
vob se rver-s
......
and also given an opportunity
to take short courses .Ln engines,
airplanes
and all
other work connected with an Air Service
station.
Upon graduation
,these men are
given commissions as reserve
second 'lieutenants
'and ordered to active duty for a
period 'of six months in order to permit them to obtain iheir
flying training.
The camp this summer win' be held at Kelly Fd.e Ld , and the Junior Class is
hard at work preparing
thernselvesfor
the work they will do at the canipthis
summer.
D'.Ie to the hardships'
of the 609 examination,there
will be only seventeen !Den ~
'qualified
for the camp.
,,'
,
The Cadet Major of the Squadron, James E. Gardner; is a former Air Service
o(ficer,
who left school dur-Lngrt he war and' enlisted
for the Air Service.
He completed his: ground work course at' the' University
of Texas, his pr-Imary tr'a:ining at
Call Field.
and his advanced training
at Ellington
Fd e Ld, After the Armistice.
Mr.
Gardner returned
to college.
and will g:radua.tethis'
year 'in architectural
engineer."
Lng ,
He is considered
one of the very be s't cadet officers
at this institution,
and it Ls' in a great. me asur-e due ,to his earnest work for the squadron that such an
esprit
de corps in this unit has been built
up so soon.
'

,'FOKKERBESTS,'A DE HAVILAND4~B./'
Out at the Fairfield
Air, Intermediate
Depot, Fairfield,
0., Captain Adler in
a DH4B'and Lieut. Ballard
in a Fo kkar- were the par t LcLparrt a ina
very interesting
race recently~This,
race wa-s, the 'result .of a boast by Lieut. Ba.l.l'ar-d that the
Fokker (which, by the way, is his personal
pride) .ccu Ld outrun any other ship on
the post.
Lieut.
Ballard's
'challenge 'was, immediately
taken up by ,Capt. Adler, wit;
the r-e su'l t that 'the Fokker did. everything
whichl.ieut
• Ballard boasted of.
Lieut.
Ballard will have an opportunH'i
to uphold'the'
qualifice.tio~8
of the Fukke r in the
very near future I when the Or-erico ship;whieh
is ne ar Lng completion,
is given its
initial
flight
at this station.'
From all indications
and reports
it' is t.hen
, t:ls sumed Lieut. Ballard will' have. an, oppdr~Ul1it'y'ti? contest' against what is stated
to be one of the f astest
ships il'1 the
Air .S~ritice.
"
,
_.
~:
.
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DEATHOFMMbRS~(>NSAND

LIEUT:: FITZP ATR!CK'

, Two Army Air Service 'pilots'
made the supreme:sacrifice
in order to advance
1;"le science of aviation
- Major 'John: W~':S'imons, J1",., and 1st Lieut:
Gerald H.
<'~,:tzpatrick. who were instantly
'kilted 'near' Ellingi,'onFfetd
on April 3rd, when
'8 'p l.ane s they
were piloting
col1idedin
the' air.
,
1,_

\
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'I>~HJo'r .SimonE!) whO was 3$, years

of age ,had
14 -Yl!1,at'~f se.rv.i.ce in the Regula!"
appo intad",,2nd Lieut eriazrt in the Tnf aut rYOYl
January
4, 19 08.
On,
~~i~ch
3, 1914, he was P:rOl~lO-t:'6d to t~e grade of 1st "Lieutenant
". Durit,1¥ the World
dar he was di?:tailed a .Captain in the Aviation Section,
Signal Corps,
a n Novembe r,
1917, and he was pI"omoted to the gr-ade of Maj Or on F'elu"uary '2:~I 1918,
~e '77as sent to Rockwell .F'Le Ld , 3an Diego Calif.,
for flying
tx:-a:Lning in
April, 1918, and completec;1 same ' on July 15, 1918, wh~n he was rat~d as a Junior
ivJilitary
Aviator.
'From Roc kV'vtH 1 Field he was senito
Langley
l!'ield,
HazJlpt,01'l, Vf.1,;"
as ~ rl-ipreS8Y\tative
of'the
Bureau of Aircraft
Produd'ti'Ol1 _.:!p command of all eir'~
Cl"I;',ft exp8ri~:'~0n'tal
act;i,v:i.ti;~)s' at that
station,
His' next as s i.gnmerrt was that of
CommandingO:ficer
of Park Field,t6
which station
he wao vaerrt in Novembe r , , 1918,
remaining
there, until
S,ept\ell1ber 18, 1919, when he Wt!:E/ aS$iglled to duty as Dis'!:;ri,~t
Material
Dispo,s'al and Si:l,l\~,ag~ Officer
at Buffalo,
N'~y~ ,
,
In Augu8t,192(),i~e
~rr$.$ 'trans:f8rred
to-thp
Off.id.e 0'£ t.he Chi.e f of 1\ir S8rvL~?,
Washington,
D.C.,
for duty ;is A~sistantAdministrative
Executive,
Desiring to
~'eceive further
flyingtl"'a;i'ili:ng,
his :aPPlica.tion to take the advanced CGUrSe in
lJursuit tl'aining at Ellington Field'was
apprio ved , and he proceeded
to that
at a.tiol1inJanuary,,1922.
'
,
I

:\~~~~?be ing
I •

j

,.

I

Major

Siri;o 118 was eo'ndde:rect
an excellent
p'ilot.
and made many long cross
OCa gedal
disposition,
he was well liked by all who came in
,'~o:1tact v:tith him, and hisIDany fr i ends in Washington .andelsE'!where
will keenly,
feel hi~ 108s.
'
eountryf1ights,'

.st.

Lieutenant
Fi tzpat.rick
was 24 ye-ar-s of age and a native
'of
Louis, Mo-, He
was appo Lnt.ed aflY:i.ng
cadet in October,
1920, and was sent to Ma;rch Field
H.iverside i ' Calif.,
fort
lying training.
Be completed
his primary
training in '
April,
1921, took theexamin,$.ticin for a c onirms s Lon in,the
Air Ser"r:l.c,~, Re gu l ar
Army, and r ece Ived an ap?oint'ment
as 2nd Lio~tenant
onA,:,g'.lst 4,1921',be i.ng
shortly
thereafter
pr.oti;otedto
1st Lieutenant ~ In De cembs r , 1921, he was sent
t.oEllingtbn
Field
for,adva'iced
tra1n:Lng
in pUl"suit,flyjj:,g.'
"
-T'he 'Air Be rv Lce sends its cO!'ldolence,g to the bereaved relatives'
of these
two
I;, f ficers.
'
I
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FRfu~dE
CLAIMS AN AVIATION RECORD
"~--'---"'"-';';"""'~~-"--"""'--'----

------"

The London 'I'IlV'JES states thai
Ad!jut~nt Leboucher,aFrench
Army aitma.n,' has
of. 2,2,251 feet in. a. Bregue t airplane,carrying
nearly 5 cwt. of
freight,
and that -the Aero Club of France'is
rep,ortad'to
have passed 'this as'the
wotld's
height ne cor d , ',Col1Sj~derablygreater
heights
have be en' reached,
though
not
apparent,ly,
with,'l;f'Uch a load.
'

r'e ached va height

I

I,'

~r~AT:;:ON

DAY AT ELllnJ9TO!'fFIEL~

Organiz at ion Day, for the- Fj"tstGroup
(Pursuit)
wii 1 be
;pr6priat.e
ceremonies
QnMay '5th and 6th," 1'922. 'An' interesting
flying,
athleticcon~ests;
and. dances,isbeing
ar:ranged
for
An invitation
.Ls extended' to 'all per's ona- interested
in
to visit
the field on 'these dates.
A special
invitation'
is
pursuiters
t
whether in 'or out of the service,
to be present'on
gue.sts of the' Officers
',Club.:
\
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R~PUBLIC
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cel.ebr-at ed ' wHh apprqg:ram,il'lc1Udintr
this' 'occasion.
Air Service activiti~"
extended
foallold
this occasion
as

"'

...-.

,

,

' Aviation,
is maki1'lgtematkable
progress
~.n ,Argentina. ,The
Ar'gentine government hasforese~rt
t'he f~ture
of this 'ne".. method of locomotion
and all the advantages which it may expect froin its development.
An impo':"tant net work of commercial air lines is alr9ad;/undEH"consideration.
™
following
artJ.cle o n the above .f) ub j Get,' which appeared
in a recent
editioltJ
of the Pads Edition of tMNewYor'k
Herald,
Ls quoted:
"The Argentineaviatot',Oli\'eirois
going to attempt an aet'ial
voyage of tM
~/oldest kind 'over the" COUfS.8 hem ce,pital to capital" -Buenos
Aires, Montevideo,
San+,iago and Lima.
This attempt call'$ att,ention
to the splendid effort
on the
,la.d. of t he South American Republics
With respect
to ,their -commerc i aj aviation,
an e Hort which has met with particularly
happy results
in the Republic of,
,.rgentine.
Nature, in that
country,
invites
men to this task.
Immense, flat
stretches
of territory;
a SKY in whi'ch fog 'is unknown;
a country
where, the night:>
-5-
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ar-e \'ery short,
and wher e the railroad
lines
are comparatively
few.
Could one
imagine a m'01'0 pr'o p i.t Loua place for the harmonious and fruitful::dovelopTilent
of
commercial aviation?
,

\

Favorable

Causes.'

a

If we cons Lde r t.hat

the r-aa Lr'oeds -of the Argentine
Hepublic barely have
of '48,.000 kilometers
in a territory
of three million
sq uar'o kilometers;
.;;hri; .a.lI ,these
lines converge in the di.rect Lon of Buenos Aires and the large
, iorrt e r-s without
being c onnec't ed to each other by cross lines
and that freight
,
"('ates
are ve~y high, because the coal used is imported f r om England,we
are foraeel
to admit that all things
favorable
to -the deve Lopmerrt of aviation
are her e combined.
Let us add to this that t he entire
southern
portion
of the country has no '
r aa Lr-oad connection
with the c e nt.e r , but is c onne ct ed to it only through a system
of boa'fe, the c rews of which spend half the year on strike.
The Arger.tine
government favors the efforts
made by the National
Aeronautical
:tfederatfon •. This organization,'
which is directed
by de.ring men, skilled
pilots,'
1'11".9 succeeded
Ln getting
together
1J. clubs and more than 1100 affiliated
members,
and in prElparing 125 a.i.r.dr-crnes , Each club,
in order :to h ave a' right to existence t
,~nust have 50 members.
So far the. Aeronautical
Federation
owns 127 ITlachines,. dis,.
Lr.ibu t ed among the clubs.
There are 29 Americal"i Curtissmachi11es,
35 Its.lian
Anaa l.do :machines,
2 Caproni bi-motors,
a -f ew Farman-Savo~atraining
planes o f the
i;reguet,
Caudron;. Goliath
and Spad monoplane types t
Without any question
French aeronautic
manufacture
has so far been given
'th~ preferends,
bui the constructors
should not rest on their
lau~els.
Their
prices
must not be such as to divert
orders,
because no doubt there wou l.d soon ,
. come into existence
a localriat
.i.o na'l.. industry
of which the German engineers
de t a;'
cd'in
Argentine
since the war are quite ready to assume charge.
length

I

Ae"rial Lines.

'

.
The first
att.empts to establish
aerial
lines were made 9Y the French and
English missions.
The former made the connection
by airplane
be-tween: Montevideo
. :':.,nd Buenos Aires (300' kilometers),
the latter
put up the firJest.r:fGion of Mar del
Plata
a few hours distant. from Buenos Aires'. But those were only at tempt s i.ntended to test the regularity
and rapidity
of air service.'
Beven lines have be en
considered
by the government, .one of. which is already
under construction
- (Bai o-.
Blanca-Rio
Gaz e os ) with landing
places in all. the large intermediate
centers.
That makes 3,800 kil-ometers
for the airplane
to' t r-ave l.,
'"
T~1e government has gaven the conce ss i.one r exclusive
control
of the .line for,
.t en years;. it has put at his disposal,
gratuitously,
the necessary
ground, but
'furl1~shes -no subvention.
In brief,'
the foundation
is in charge of the government,
which does not c once rn itself
with the superstructure.
On theothel"
nand, it' ' ,
r e se.r-ves the right,
in case of strike
on. the part of the maritime
services
which
carry o nvt he coasting
trade Ln the south, .t o.vus e the airplanes
when it desires.
Moreover, it certainly
seems that Argent.ine will not long delay in'subventioning
:in some manner new aerialcompanieejust
starting,
France has re sc l.ut e l.y set out
on this way which requires
great o a r-cumspect Lon,
It .seems wen to f i.nd a formula
recalling
the guaranty
of interests
Which, in the beginning
at. least,
made the
fortune. of French r-a i Lways•.
,The'A~iators.
Finally,
a whole galaxy of dar-Ing aviators
are e~citing
by their
repeated
exploii.ts the curiosity
of the. Argentine, public and encouraging
it to trust
the airplane as much 'as the r a'i Lr-oad , Eduardo Oliveiro,
who is going to depart one of
these days to, attempt the Buenos Ai,res-Montevideo-Santiago-Lima
trip,
belongs to
the clas.sof
that FeLz , Who in 1913, ,on an old model 50 h.p. Bleriot,
crossed. the
Rio de La Plata - "the fre.sh water sea" '- at its widest place.
,
With men like Captain Almonacid,Who
is remember-ed ih the French aviation
service,
where he fought during' the war, as a pilot
for whom nothing. is' impossible,'
. or Martienzo~ who first crossed the Co'rdilleras
of the Andes opposite 'Sahtiago' de
Chile,
that is, at its greatest
height,
ccmme.rc Lal, aviation.
is, in good hands.
And thea, were they, not Argent).n..!es who first
c.onceivedthe
vast
proj ect of regular
'Hrigible
service
b et.ween Eur-ope and 'South America?
The pro j e ct has already be- \
gun to be put into execution;
'on both s'ides of the ,Atlanti?
they are starting
to \
\ ,G o ns t ruc t immense hangars'
intended
for ai~ships. ", .
r
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AERIAL CIRCUS!AT MATHER.
F!ELD
With an attendance
whi.ch ex.ooe ded thr.t at . any other Aerial Circus in that
part of the eourrt r v where Mathor lfield is located,
Marcn 19th was' a gala clay f01'
.eve rycne who attended
the a:ifair.
The c Lr-cua started
at 2: 00 p.m.', 1iyith a largo
formation
of DH4B'sand
two SE5's a,rriVing from C:I';Lsf3yJ";i,~:l.cl.
The next event', a 2D-mile race over a triG,ngular
course', was won by Sergeant
G. Ec ke r son of the ;:z8th Squad r-on , The other entrants
c ame in "over the w i.r-e" in
the order named:
Cor por-al, J. Lar-s envo f the 9th :iquadroi1, Sergeant
T. J. Fowler of
the 28th Squadron,
Li.eut enarrt E •. C. Kiel of the (Est Squad rc n at Crissy Field,
and
Lieutenant
Paul L. Williams)
0: Mather F'i.eLd ,
. A tug of war bet""oen,anairplEine
and an army mot.or truck was of short dura't Lon , th<'l ad rp l ane easily
showing it~lsupremacy .in puiJ.ing powe r s , Then, at the
sigr.al
~f tho fiGld piece,
3 D.H4BI,S began a ten-minute'
n lt i.t.ude race f r om a s'cs,nding start.'
Cadet D~ A. Templeman's
recdrd of g,OOO'feet
made hi~ winn~r over
Cadet M. Sternberg
(8,900 feet)
and Cadet I. Igelsruue
(8,800 feet).,
Lieut.
E. S., Norby IS exhibition
of a dead stick)
-:mdinr. probably
caused more
emus i ng comment than any other attradion.
Many of those Ettte~ding
knew a.l.mos t
nothing
about flying,
and the s t ar't of l,ieut.
1'1o:r'oy'
ship <lid not occ as i.on much
inter.est,
but '.'lhen. that
one plane was high above the field,
very evidently
staying
up 'W'itho.ut a sound of the motor to' be hoard, e crne of the or.Lo oke r s r-emar ked i '''But
how could he have got-cen up ther'e without
a motor :"
An exhibit.ion
of aerial
warf ar e wB.sparticipated
iIi by Corporal
J. Larsen
(28th Squadron) who, .in a roconna.i s s anc e plane.,v,cn,t
over the "enemy lines"
for
observation.
An -eriemy pUT suit plane
flown by, La eut ; John Benton,
of C:i:'issy Freid,
shot down the r-eco nna i.s s ance plane and was , in t.urn, 'shot down by an Allied
Scout
Plane flown by Lieut.
W. C. Goldsborough
of Grissy Field.
'rhp pilot
of the wr enke.
r-eccnna.i e s anc e pl ane leaped to' safety
with a, parachute.
Civilian
parachute
jumper
Broadwick,
,the pioneer
balloonist,
and .who invented
the safety
pack, made the para.
chute jump,' His e asy descent with the huge umbrella-like
parachute
was 0116 of the
prettiest
sights
of the 'aft(~rnobn'.'
'
Hair':'raising
and br-e at h-t.ak i.ng stunts by civilian
fliers
kept the crowd on ..
the qui v.i.ve •. Mr. I. Gates, pr-c mo'te r for the circus,
pr'ov i.ded aerial
acrobatics.
and wing walking by Wesley May on a plane piloted
by Capt. Lowell .Ye.rex , a f o'rrnerEnglish
"Ace".
Mr. May also changed from plane to pl.ane in mid, air from the upper
wing tip of ai.r pl ane , flown by "Upside-down"
Pangbo r n , to a, rope Ladds r suspended
from another
ship flown by Capt. Ye rex , The upside down flying
of Mr. Clyde
Pangb or n was decidedly
daring in the length
of, t i.mer: he remained upside-down
in the
air.
The c ireus ended with a l5-ship
f or-mat Lon I,ed by Lieut .. F. S. Gullet ,Post
Operations
Officer.
The wings of the f ormat Lon were led 'by ,Lieutenants
,John R.
Morgan and Hugh C. Minter.
Announcements of each' coming event was made by wireless
telephone,
to the
crowd during the entire
pr-ogr-am, . and a number of musical records wer-e played for
the. errt e r-t ai.nmerrt 01 the number who we.re' interested'
eno ugh t a remain and ask
quest ions .of Mr. C. W. Richard,
Post Radio Engineer,
and his enlisted
assistants,
about radio and wireless
telephony.,
"
That .shar-e of the proceeds which Mather Fj,eld received
will be divided
between the Ail" Service"Br'anch
of the Army Relief
Society
and both the Dff:i.cers'l
and Enlisted
Men's Clubs:
r

s
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AERONAiJ'r:::CJ\L
NEWSFROMOTill~RCOUNTRIES
England.

'

Acoording to London -newspape re , ,thirty
new air -expreases
are to be "put. on"
the London Continental
Air Service this
year to cope with the,gryat
increase
of
traf f i.c , The British
contribution
includes
a mumben of an Lmpr-o ved type of twin/ eng i.ned Handley Page -rn'achdne s , 'each for 12 passengers.
In add it i on , there will
be a fleet
o I-mach rtie s built' by the Dellav t Land Aircr,aft, Company.
A new fleet
of '14-seaterGoliath
airplanes
will be io pe r at.ed by a Belgian
company between London and Brussels,
while a week or so hence will witness
the
trials
0 f the
first'of
a fleet
of four-engined,
::is-seater
super air exPtesses
that
one 0 f -t he French c ornpan.ies is' building.
The a i rways , are a l s o to be extended I
and instead
of Paris being the terminus,
it will
become a junction,
with ae rv i ces
running tG Marseilles,
Lausanne, Warsaw and Casablanca,
in ,Northern
Africa
while
-
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FROM OTHEk COUNTRIES, CONTtb.

Cont1d.

it is hoped to extend the
and then'acros~
to Dublin.
Russia.

.
ar rway on the

British

side

from Londo~1 to Manchester

,

A statement' in a Russian newspaper announces the formation ofa Russo-nermar
air traffic
company, which will begin operations
by establishing
an air route be ..
tween Moscow and Konigsberg.
to connect with t.he Berlin-Konigsberg
express
train
services.
An agreement
has already
been cone luded between the Ruas fan cotnrrlElrcial
delegation
in Berlin
and German interel?ts,
among whom are Herr Rat.henau IS organization,
the General Electrical
Company, the Hmnburg-Amerika Lir1e, and the Zeppelin
Company •. ' Germany is to recover
full
freedom in. the matter of the construction
of
non-military
aircraft,
and the establishment
of air services
beginning
in May.
"

Mexioo.
1rade Commissioner
p. L. Bell at Mexico City has sent to the Automative Division, Dep~rtment of Commerce. a translati(Hl'
of a perwit recently
conceded
by t.he
Mexican Ministry
of Communications
and
Public
Works
to
the
representative
of the
.'
'.
,
Cia. Mexicana de Transportes
Aerea, s.A~, forths
establishment
of an airplane
service
between Mexico City and points 'in the States
of Vera Cruz. and Tan'iaulipas.
In view of similar
pe/r-mits ready-to
he granted itt the near future. this one 'may be
taken as a very good exampleo!
what patties
int'erested
in the development
of commercial
aviation
in Mexico may expect in the way 'of Government permits
and their
cond:ltions.
It s ho u Ld be noted.,
furthermore,
,that this permit is not an exclusive
one and does not, carry the usual r eatures
of the old -time "con7ession".
,

,

The Netherlands.
Mr. Joseph W. Vander Laan , Secretary
to American Legation,
The Hague ,reports
i.hat the market for American aircraft
in the Netherlands
is centered
in the, -Army,
':the Navy and the Colonial
aviation s . and in. the Royal butch Air Service
Co •• known
abroad as 'the K.L.M.
While the needs of the Dutch Army aviation
are relatively
small", and the K. L.M. has .definitely
decided that during 1922 it will fly Fokker s ,
American ad rc r-af't, builders
maybe able to compete successfully
for contracts
from
the Navy and the Colonial
aviation.

Czechoslovakia.
Eng~neerJanak.
head of the Automobile and Flying Depar-tment of the MinistrY
We'Hare, returned
from Berlin
on' February
17th. He c onc Iuded with representatives
of the German Government a provisional
agreement on a reciprocal
basis
regarding
regular
air service.
passengers
and goods. betwElen Pr-ague .and Berlin.
The agreement,
it is said, will be signed in March.
The governments
of the two
-countries
will each select
a company to participate
in the servioe,
which will
either
be alternatively
or simultaneously
in opposite
directions.
This .msans that as soon as Germany. is permitted.
by the Peace Treaty,
to make
international
flights
(end of 1922) German machines will be allowed to fly to ::
Prague and over Czechoslovak.
terti tory • A new flying company wi'll be formed at
Prague,
under the protection
of, the l.egio Bank, with a capital
of 8 million
kronen .
Deputy Ryohtera will be pr-e s i.derrt of this .oompany.. The amourrt of the government
subsidy,
which will be paid to this
company, has not been fixed,
but it is expeo~d
that
it will be equal to that a.llottedthe
Fr-anc a-Roumani.an Company.
,
This new Cz echcs Lovak aviation
company will use, as far -as possible I airplanes
of Czech manufaoture.
Re cent Ly the "Aero" Aircraft
Factory
at Prague has successfully tried
an air transpor.t
limQusil1e, which will probably, be purchased
by the
new aviation
c ompany , The "Aero" limousine has a vJing area 01' 52, sq. meters and a.
carrying
power of 40 kilos per sq. meter ,weight
1300 kilos ,apd
will have a capacity of 5 persons and 100 kilos of baggage,
and wHlcarry
pe t ro I for four hours
flight.
The engine is a German 260 h. p, Maybach motor.
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Czechoslov£kia,

Cent'd.

The J!JIili tary Airc:I:'a.ft

dosi~od by engineer

';JOl'!(S

Y!or~i:rJg{jn an air t ranspor-t

a~(> also

Lirnous ine

Slnoli~.

justria
It

o of' the
,

is

reliably

reported

th~t

Czechoslovak and AustriS.n
\
_,
between Prague and Vi~nnao

nogoti2tions

ha.vu begun betwoen

reprssentative~
sorvi C8

Oovo.rnmont s ro",;,arlhl1g
a. regular. air
b,

"

Urugua~l'
ThafiI' st tr~p' of the;' n:,sl bi-rleokly
ai;rpl,,,ne service be twc on Buenos Aires
j\qOntevidoo took pJ,a.cc on Docombor l7th9, tho distance
Of 220 kilometers
across
the River Plate,being
covcro'<'Linapproxima,teiyJ.
hcui' and 10 minutes.
Th@
,
air:pHme hc;s room for f(}urpaS,SGlfgor~.;.
on ,ihe"pr'St roturntr~p
1,270 letters
".'Cre ca rrn ed to Buenos 1.ir08. '
,,"
"
A verysuccessful,aviat~.on
meGt.~'J2.S recontJ,y :hBld
Morrtov Ideo.,
Tvvg Avr os ,
two Spads, and a Salm$on WOl'q pilotod
'b daring aVJ~tQrs, who tp:rillcd the
aUdience by co rjcscrew ,and I~olma.l'lJ;;l turns,
the :I'falling
loaf!l, and ltlooping
t he 10°1)".
'
'
t:'.11,d.

I

in

Hondtlra,s.
The; Young }'1cm's Club9 wh'ich,.is inter<:,'stcd,'in
tho adva.nce of avaat.i on in t he
country,
is about uo Order a:i:rplanos from italy'fO];'
the equi.pment of the firs~
, Honduran School of AViati,on.
.
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, tKellY
.

Field., Scm Antonio. \Tas,

March 11.

.

.

VJa.s"m~;~C.bY
sO,r,.g.oantBottr,iO,'l, of tho 8th Squadron
piloted by Ll0ut. Mcloy, also of th~ 8th, from an .
21titudc of 3,000 feet, on March 7th. ~t about 5:30 in tho evening. ' A perfect
.rurrrp ~,'2S mado, tho "chute"
functio11ing properly imnediatoly after leaving tho
enrp, A seat type parachute was uscd , .An intoro stcd numbor of enlisted mon
of the Group and several c i vUia.n srecta.tors wi.t ne asr.d the jump, and -exc i t ement ,
2.nd'com1lOnt,swere 'rampant ,as .t o th9 success of the advcnturc , The jump was
schcdu Lcd for the previous day:;; but duet a the high 'winds \\11ic11had ljrevail.ed
.
throughout the day until clark. it wa.s posbponed , Thi\s wa s tho Sergeant's first
Jump since his ar-rIva L here from Mccook FiolCJ.last fall.
He has 11010.several
r-ecor-ds as a parachute jumper. at one time t he world's~
lie a'l so had a number
of thrilling
exper Ioncc s in his career 8.S a' jumper. RE;aders of the News 1Gtter
''I;:i11 r eadt ly recall an account of one of these, "hen hi s "'chutc" failod to
.. fUnction' properly whi Lo making a jump i::.ndbccamocntanglcd
in tho controls of
the plane, rc sult ing in sericius injur~T of tho Sergeant and placing the :pilO~' s
life 'in jeopardy, as thbruddor: of the pLano we e completely carried~'\';a.y ana
the pilot descended with a rudder le S5 ship.
In the near future it is oontempH!.ted
"to
start a eCh7,0 '.in t,he, care arid 'use' O"f,'
th,e.para;chute, with Sergeant Bottriel
r: s instructor'.
'.
, , 01'1Thursd y and Friday, March 10th and 11th, the field was honored by
I a visit
from the Chiafo! Air service. The low hanging clouds and mists made
flying i.mpract i cab Ie , and all act Ivi t te s wore postponod., The General and his
perty, however, inspected the personnel. barracks, mess halls and buildings of
both groups.
The mess hall 'of the 13th, Squadron (Attack) received t)1C highest
compliment when the General stated itf,~sthe
bestkitch~n
and mess hall he
had' over seen.
."
.
!: social was given at the Aviation 'Club between fivo and six-thirty
o tc l ocs :
Thursday. The receiVing line V~'8.S composed of General Patrick, General Hines,
Lieut .-Colonol Howard, Major and. Mrs. Reynolds, ana. Captain 8hoa. Rcfresl'!IDents
';'
were served, ~nd music furnished by the post orchestra made possible a ~elight/
ful little
informal hop. In the evoning a dinner was given at tho Hotel St.
'
Anthony by the field ,officers of the Afr Service stationed in the vicinHy of
-san Antonio, in honor of General Patrick.
.,'
.
. On Friday morning two~ormations 'from each Group passed ~n review before
the General.
~he, G.A.X. flo'vn by Lie1!L.-A.oo.~ittl,e demonstrated'some excellent,.
low flying and ground attack mG.neuvers. The General next lnade a flight to
CalnpStanley. piloted by.Major Dargue, to look over the bombin~ and aerial
gunnery r'ange s , In tho evening the Aviation Club wa s the scone of, a ,delightful hop in honor of General P.,',trick, 8iven by theofficars
and ladies of the' .'
field.
Tho Hunter Five furnisheo. the music for about two hundred guests.
A dinner party was given in honor of the General preceding the hop~
Early Saturday morning the General's party took off for Dallas and Fort
Worth and t;hen to Ellington Field.
'7e believe all in all tho General enjoyed
his visit to Kelly and is very much pleased. with the appearance of the personnel?
b,uildings and operati ons.'
.
A course in Infantry, Lrtillery
and Cavalry organizatipn .oonduct cd by
Liout .-Colonel Lcwis , 2nd Division, Camp.Travis. ha s been in progress for tho
paat ,fell wccks , The object of the course is to familiarize
pilots,
especially
of the Lt tack Group,wi th the different
format ions an« tact leal use Of ground
troops~ from the smallost units up to a division.
'
Captain Shea with Sergeant Powl.or' as plrotographe r made a 'trip to Dagle
P8SS, Del RiO, and roturn,for
the ~pur-pose of .0
D'cttinp~ pictures of tho Airdromes, T
and outlines of the towns for the new flight ma~)of Texas nO\7being prepared
bYJtho Operations Offico.
Lieut. H.F. Sessions, On a flight to El P&SO, V#S
forced down at Pumpvillc.
This is a little
t wo by four field
levellGd by the
Oonst.ructi on Q.H. in 1918~ and used only in grave emergency ~ At that, some say
it is the only level spot b6t'r:c~n tho Pecos and sanderson.
.
,
Chanute Field, Rantoul t..J..ll.. Iw.r?h 14.
"

.J... par8chutc,dosccnt

(Atteck) from a DH4Bpl~c

,I,,','

"

.

)

At the ppcscnt time there are 311 enlistcdmon
enrolled 'in tho various
courses of instruction.
No\': suudcnt s are being entered at the rato of. 55 every
-10'"
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Chanuto Fio~

Ill~;

Rantoul,

~fla'reh 14~ Cont'el.

tv;o v.eeks ,

Pr~ctical.ljT a111'\lOn rocontly
rbcy"uitcd hti'';[{; 'beon tr.3.do-tostod,
cla.ssified
and recoY!1nEmdec? fop' courses of instruct:l,oubcst
fitting
their
,(~uelifiC.!?tion.s~.
'
.
\
'1'he Chemme Ei o Id bB.skotball team roturnedfrOl'tI
tho t:i.strict
tourn8.T.ient
f~.,t Scott
~'ieid., Y.1i3rc :thC~T demon st ret.ed tihat thoy 1.~vo a tCi?cmc8pablc
'o:~ h::Jldir.g
...their(l~:,n:r.d.th .tho be st of them.
Two G~l1".cswere playod t.t scove Field,
bo ~]1 of
',;Yich,y;crq
won by t~:c Oh8.!1Uto five,
the fi.rst g:::,meb~'.tho
scor-e of 36 to 17 and .
.... thG sec-ond ono '31 to 2'~~. 1st Lieut. Loui aN, ElleJ:'p :..thlctic
Officer,
\7ho
'008c1100; e<mi.dov01opocl the t ccm, 'l;':c:S i7.1charge •
I~'(j:';cdiately
on thQ r~.')ti:Un~,
.froill the SiiccGss:t'uli:J1v!~si.()n of Scott
Field,
'.;1\e Ch;\;:~.nte. }::icld b:~.S1((",i;1.k.ll 2nG. boxing t eama left
1:;opatticip;.te
in tho
C<:,.!'ps ,Arcc. meet, Echedulod. t:$ be hold 8.t Fort Sheri 6:an t I'll. ,bcgili.l'ling Barch. 1:;;,
1st. Li.cut. J.::.rms S. E:ld.rocLg0~ a: & n. Officer;
1st IJicut. Louis N. Eller,
l,tilletic
Officer,
2nd 1st Lh;~ut. F:rc-.nl{ M. paul,
Ofi"icol' in Chaj,'go 'of 'Training,
accompDnioCi. the boys to Pot-t Sheridan.
VIe are all looki1'l€;i :forv.2rdanc .. arrt LcLpat.e
r,

tl10 toy s 'bring-in:; home the bacon ,
'1'11.0 officers
lio\'!J.;t'-'~ tc&m, c onrocsed of Najar'
!.,ocJrnbod and Lst Li811.t'$.-P3Ul, Ku.."1kel, am: Uillots'

l1Ei.rtil1, Captsil1S GibSOn and.
and V/nlSh of the O.R.C.,'
defeated
the c Ivt Ltan in,structors
beam c omposed of Joha.nscm,
Gallivan,
TollG,
:Jrb.l'::rvo.tc.c 2.m1 BertJey"
1'hG ga.:~jC8 Y,:O~G h.s.rd fought,
and t ho 1"08Ults
of the
contest
vo re not kn own until
tho last ball had been rolled.
'I'he first
game
w;':.s YDn by tho officers
1:5:/ 54, pins, the instructors
then got to vrorJc and took
the secane game by a marsin of 129 piu~.
Tho thi~d gam~ ~as a nip anQ tuck
~ffa ir urrt il .the ID,st f;r.3me, wnon the officer S won out b:/28 pj.ns,
cap~;ain
Gib:mn, M.C., hr.d hie;haveT:lge
for the offi.CCl'S, tctallil1~
148 pf.ns per game •

.!:f:lrl.strom Fi01d. 'Lrcl?tli8,J.....E)a.

,

22.

,M8;rch

.',
'.i;he.Officer'S' 01 ub he Id tho rQgular, semi-annual
010ct I on of off ic er s last
TJedna Sd2<:,r. T6oher? Yiin i£~'nls 'enG. Oscar Barney stepped. down as .Pr eri dent ~ ViceJ;r(~si\~ont . and Sec ro tary , .respect ively,.
ana ,.vere 'succeeded b:l. Lj.ButS. Ha:c.d.on,
l'e.rrin e.nc{ i\qacD'Qnald.. T:l0' board .. of gov0rnors ,'consi st ing of Cc.ptc:i.ns ThoT~le +
ilU'st and Y;oolsey wa s rE:~:p12coe..b:;r LimIts. \~iiliit.l.ms, Chaunceya.n'C'COrki1:1e.
L~out.Roq.
McDonElld, witil.cap,tain
George f. JvioDonald .and Staff ScrgGdnt
John T. Smith as passengers.
cr&s:t~d into t\-;O automobiles .and a civilian airjJJ;ane
in t~king Off at D[l~ttol1ia 'Bo'~.cl1 le:st we ek orid , The accident: Vias caused by the
,Jam.ming- of the ruddor' of the D0Havilcmd phii:1C at the take. off E'q.d ,n:.oiy,ing the
[,hip to drift
iJ+to ;tho c:~rsC'.prl thu civilian ?lD.n~ •. VenT, l;;,tt]oc:.a.me,ge was done
to the automobilos, but 'checivilian
plane was d3ffi9.gCd. beyond im.:lediato repair.
L1out e , :McDonald gC)t outo£ the "Teok ':vi t hout a scr-aeeh , but captc":in nc!)(malo.
*:.:ndSergo~nt, Smith .S'J.st0,in'8(;, contusions
o,r'the right chest.. I:.. board 01 offlcers
ha~ boen co~vencd to detcrmin0
the C2use an4fix
responsibility
for tho accident.
Lieut. William Preston
and iV:x.s. E.di th C. Humbl~ Wt,r€: rrar r i ed at :the horne
Qf; tbo bride
in Fort 'Mqyers, Fla"•., Frid::.y, Mach 17.th. The br i.de Ls a ropular
member of the. winter
socf.e ty set of' Port ~Jleyers. .
.
Mrs • .Ryder cnt e rt.s.tned tho L8.("i.i051, Bridge Club at the Officers'
C.1ub on
Monday afternoo:n..
:naint~r refreshment s wero served 'a.fter" t ra bri.dge.
~

-,

,

~/l<.'l.thcrField,

~

•• M~ch22:!ld ....

,Hills.Cal!-f

Tho' California
Spri;lg \-;eatho1' "has been c onduc Ive to even more. than the
amount 'of flying during March. ,During
the' pa'st week flyi11g of'f'Lc er-s <11'1.6.
cadet s \"fere exceedlnG1y busy preparing for the Benef i t Aej,'.ialCi:rcus.
Each
fl:;dng .'c'.det
\72-.8 assigned
to
D.plane.,
and
the.
ti.p-to;.;
c.onddt
i o.n of the ships
.
...,
'",
: _
- '.
",.
.
.\
. t
::;hO"i'JElQ the interest
.. tho men have. in th3 proj,0ct.
The:r::;:.cing pl8-118S wer-e put in'
? con<'i.itioi1
that could not beiexce Ll ed,
.
..
..
1. very peautifuloeremonywas
held at noon. on :March 17th, upon the occasion
,:,r 011G of Lieut'-E. 6. Norby's '£emous 'dead-stick
la.l1dings.
Coming over the
:'icld from the north,
he cut h;i,s mot or, Gone.Fith his well kno\"/1ll?bi1it~;
.rcr
,~liding to the. line. ini?erfect
'form, landed in tJ1e prr:18(;:1100 and amic; the pl""'ud:it s
of' GvCr~,r,{ir ~ervlce offioer
of p=? .conmand,
Lieut. Wm. S." S~'1.11ivan, f0.rt17.':'1s.te1y
9
D.p.-de. . loving
cup of. unu
sua
1
design
I'eady
and
,
with
appr-opr
Lat
e
remarks
,
C,,-pc.
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.
i
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Mather

Field,

MillS,'

Calif!',

'11ar~h22nd"9

c'ontrd.

,:

present co. it to. thoil1t:ropid
,pilot. Vh10; n~vcr.2t
a ',loss
for fitting
r e sponse., immedit:tcly
sorved rt he assemblagQ vrith.;thS3_'ae'sth::Jtic
rofra shmont tl1a.tvvaft s. 1ncOi188 to . "Lac(y ,N1:cofinelt ..',
. -';
.:',';
.. "
'.
.
ILl. honor of OldSai'nt
Pa.triel.;:, tho O;fficers'
Club, .appnopr-i at.e.Iy. decorated,
was the sccno Of a dance ,givonon; the 17th~' American Flags, gr~.enarlp.. d1,ite,
.'
st reamer e and shamrocks made the clubhouse
pratt ier: than dvol'?'b,e:flpre, and ydlen
the favors \";ero'distributod"
co n s.l st ingofcomical
i1atsfor'
the G'Qntlemen- and.
very bcwi tchin{;' one s for the Lad i,e s , agoneral
a il~ 'of .. gayety per-vaded the. place.
L delicious
lobster
suppcrwasservedtiY
't:1G'SOgucsts,1<v:o.ocari'8
I,TOro~Bcram8nto ~
Cr,issy an 0, March Fields.
as 'Hell as' the surroUli.ding to','m$ ••. Home, SlY;Veet Home was
not p'layed unt:il ,2: 30 a. .m., the end, ofa specially;hapFT
evcnrng.,
A number of
out~of~to,vn visitors
at the o.,cnce remained' 88 .":'Ucsts for o.VCi' tho week end
to attend
the l.eriB,l, Cir-e~~s o:ntl:C 19'th.
.

E •. G., Re i.nar-t z , , M.C.,

.L',,'

...

,

.•..

".

.

The c onmand is congratule.ting
L1ebt.~ 8.11(3. Mrs •.;Pau]"L. \7illiarns,
wilo announced
the birth
0:(' a little.
daugl-iter,-- Edith l~Orl~il\jilHams
- ,on f.liarch'18th •• As the
b2.b;y is getting
along very '\,'611, Licut.YJnliams
y;illhavo
his'fa.m~lY-'hOmG "lith
him '"0 thin a f'ew day s •
.
.
Mitchel

Field,L.!

~,~ Ner: York,'MErch

18th

e :

Plans have vbeen la:id',ont;nd
wor-k \\iil,st&rt~flryshortlY
on repair of the
hang2rs,
shops'z:ndflying
line.
Sihcethe
melting ,of the sn ows. it has been
,
practically
i1Tlpossible, to put 2, pl.ane on the' Hne ,due
to tho d,eep mudstJ.rrou:nding
all the hangars.
It Ls :a great relief
to the YJholecomma:nd to learn t.hatvpr-o.
vision ha s been made forrelievirtg
this
s i t uat ion •. IVls,j or Q-:reen, Q,.M.C •• " has been
engaged for' several
,days c1,rai,vi~g'up plans for laY,l:rl:g a 75-foot . 't arv i.a treated
strij'
between the line, of" hang£lrsa.no. f.ly~ng,field;'putting
eOJ;lcrete 'fl oors ~n hangars
'and run-vaye
oet"Jee'11harigar.s.
Plans' also, contierro'Ia.te
providing.heat
for the' ha.11gars~ p1,ltting' in wa~t?':;~n,da-irlines~.n~t.in
gE;ncfa~9'.co~vd:t~n3'
our 'present
,~ayout ;lnto a modern alra-rome. ",'
:,"
.'
,'"
,'.
/
''. ".:
.
.'
1st Lieut. 'Eclxiard',E.W!3JdrethtA.S.,
r13cently 'reported
to thi
'station
and
W88 as s Igned vt o d',lty inJ,ir'par}l;
No~'7~'
".
,,','
",
.,,',
,
'
. The Thursday Night Card Cl'j,lbl s last meeting"JE.s 'morela.rgol;y'":attended.
than.'
2:ny similar
f'(mctlon thus f13.r~:practi<::.ally/eve:r:y
officel~an~
lady'
the post
being present.
Much Jnter'est
.Ls being sho\~m;in thenext'd!3-TIce,which
\",111 occur
Tll1ri'M-~y .even ing , M~rch 23rd •. ' T1?-edancecomnHtc,c
'1113.5
bcon:fol1.owi~g
,the poii~y .
of having :regular formaldancGs
snd novolty dance.a-on alternate,
dance nights,.
.'
.
.!t has been yvildly rumoredth<a.t.tl1o
,plans for ..tpecoming
TJ:1Ur.sdaynight: contemplate
a Barn Dance, the officers.
towe,ar
straw hats andc8.rrypitc)1fork~'9-nd
the, ladies
to add sunbonnets
and ap:l:'ons,to the nGrrralco~tumes.
NaJar
I>i1.C., .Cha i rrnan
Of the coin:nittee,is
tOh~ive a le.sson'in,
the proper rr:.anner.ofjve~ring:
a,...pitchfork
just aft.er saber drill. on,Wedn.csd~y morndng . ".
..'
.' " , '~' .'. " '"
.
The long per iod of freedom from. airplane
ace Lderrts at .th I s field' 'was broken
during the past week, by thooccur:r:,en~,o'o(
two •• serious
cnashes •. The first,
,that
of TechnieG.l Sorge ant Roland Blake, 24th Squadron, occur-red ~n the J:nornipg'. of
March 14th.
Sergea.ntBlak9
wi th Sergeant~ Jean Eo .Riviere
as passenger,
took off,
made a few turns around t he fiold
and then, as they \',-o-re",com5.ngin;t'o'a
land~ng,'
.
the plano - a JN4H-f~11 from a stall
from an-a'l ti tude of,'about 100'feef.'
Tho plane
'was a total
'.,-reCl{., Sergeant
Blake su;ffert?d ;fradu:i.'c 'of both legs and a .frac.:cured
ja\',T, \'Ihile Sergeant Riviere
-r ece tvcd. a,-frq.cture
~f'one
leg and a broken nose'.
Bo tl
men vcr o removed to Fort T,otten9,wheren,v.rs~ng
facUit
ie(3 wore av~iiable.
'l'hey.
are now on the road' to recovery.
"
,':, .'
..
'. - .
; .."
...,.....
.
, The second accident
occurred on Friday afternoon"
vd1en'Ml3ut • Frands
B.
Valentine
and Sergeant
Ros s fon into the sea riear,1:mbrose 'chan~~iLight
Ship_'
The DeHavila.ndwas
a.t:otq.l ,vrecJ:l:2.ncl sank shortly
after
the pilot 'and .pas se ngezwere rescued by a. pi1otboat.
Lieut ... Valentine
Ifadgone
out with a fO,Tm1tion
.
to "y,;elcome G.2t;lerg..1...:Mit.£1t~li~'WhOWqs,a,?o,arCi.the t1Lq'Uitani~"_ ''i'1~eforma~ion
picket;1.
up the big li11.e1' about twentymile.$
.'off :Ln'lbrose. Light Ship and escorted
her .in. '
'r,ieut., V21entine ,h~sjust'f1o'~:'l1.past"the
,IlAqUit~niallclo;ea,longside'.\;,hen upon
paSSing the vessel
hepuliedup
1nt9,.a climbi'ng t urn and fell
off on one wing.,
':i:he pilot
arid observer
were seen by .t he planes. above to climb out of the "'Ire'ck; and

s

or
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llitchel

Field, L.I •• New York. March 18th. Con~td •

very shortly thereafter
rescned<bya
p'ilci{:15oat ~. ThrIlAquita~iall. did not stop.
it was considered mar? danger-ous to .the :.\~eCk;e~fliers
to stop he~ than t9
h[;WGher continue •. The prane fell clear j):; the 1me of 'propellers
bJ only about
fifty feet.
hoth men. were .scratched and ,b:r\1:.isedabout 'the face,but
no serious
injuries resulted •. '

I'l.S

Braol<::s'Field,

Sal1:AiJ.tonio., Tex~s,

March. 1'7 t"

M~jor General :Mason r/I. Patriclr. Chief of Air ServiAe, made. a careful inspec t i on of Brooks. Field ..la~t Frida;ye.fternaon" raarch lOth.Af~er
going thrcnigh
tJ:'i€J barracks,
'shops , schools l:',nd"vareho\lses atld observing the \7ork liei:rg accomplished,
.he. e~:pressed,'his
sat tsr ac t.ion over the co ndf t i.ons he hadfound!and the
t r-aIn ing: of, thef ie J:ii. personnel.
. "
,.
. :
.After Gener.al <patric}r le:rt t he Field last' F:ri.d~y ar te rnoonv. ,a, mee~ing of,
officers -wa s held at:';theho8p~ta)
,by the:s:q.rg.eon ... papt. Harrison
presided
'With
the needle'.
Whi.le ~nr,~ ~f.t.h~ o!.f\i..c'~r:..s{,Jeft. se::em:Lngly, not: v~'ry.deepJ..y impressed,
SaturdG,y morning v;itnessed many serious faces.'
It is underst.o od that another
meet ing wi.Ll.. be held this.,?-ft.e,:rnoon'.:a,nd.one a.wee~. fr.om to.dt:i.y.
.
Duringthepastwe.ek'
the ba,1100n: has. been in ,:theai:r .every dt:loy,and the
balloon observers aver-aged. about 25 artillery
fireadjmitments
daily.
Although
the wi.nd wa s strong, it wa s very stea,dy a s a. r ul e
the. hot sm. burned off the
'fog early in the morning so tl1:it good visibility
allov;ed'veryswift
work.
The baseball team. won two :pr~c,tic~: garne~;YJithtbe, ;Breckenridge (san Antonio;
High School team, sc or as 22 to '7 and 5 to ~. ,

and

:

,'"

Scott

Field,

Be11eville.

\,.":

.' .'-:~"

'

, ,

Ill.,'Harch',24

:.. .

,':." .

,i'.',

"

•....

On Monday evening, March' 20th,..nearly all: the.. officers
0f the .!,ost 'vere
guest to of th.e Aero Club of St •. LOuis:at a banquet at the. Claridge. Hl'ltel.
A
great deai of interest
was ar oased in~tbe .pr oposed C01Jl'se 'of tra.ining' for reserve
officers
i'vhich isto
be car,ried out at LScott F.ieLd during the st'lIIlmerf.and..
.
it ':ise:x:r;ected that a number' ,of,.Quroldlltco~mates
and';brotbers
in arrns'' 9 who
1701'S present at thebanauet,
will take' the course.
..,<.
,
A free balloon f1 itiht ~s:,;made':lly
:all'the
off Leer-s of" tl:e 1-ight'e:r-than.,.air
branch at the field,
viz: 'Col,oneLC.
G.Hall;'Major
P. £/10, Kennedy~ 1st Lieuts.
,1. H. C. Hill,'A.
C. McKinley and A. H.li'oster • .Altlwugh Majot Kenneay was
pilot during the greater portion .of the ~:ripll each offi'cer acted Ln .that capacity
dur ingpart
of the time.
The it ;rip 1tse.lf wa s uneven.bt'ud , 'but when a landing
.'
wa s decided upon it was found that the entire weight of one man was barely stlfooloi
ficie~t
to open the valve •. '1'hings' went: n:ice:i.y unttib,the time C8.)T,e
to "rip.II the
balloon,nr.en.,
it w~s, found that one rta.n>could notj)uU:out
the .pane'L•. As soon
as he- i'lOsgtven aidi the tape part Of;too 'l'ip cordi'broke .,.The an chez' :was :then'"
thrO\m out and held .nicely; in. spite 'of the: fact. that : the" ground was, dSl'npand. verll"
soft.
Lieut .. j\flcKi1l1~;}r
climbed up into the rigging While the anchor was 'be:i.ng ." .. '
cest out and. tied the tape to the loose end of the red cord.
Three of the' 00'cupant s were then a.ble to rip the panel •.;. Tb.e,::1:).alloo1.i.~vas,he'tT and -.~~.e~,aminaticn
showed that the rip panel i'I'?S double stitched
on both si des and heavily ceuent ed .
It 'V2~ found, after the 'landing',"\vas'.aornpleted,
that only'a short distance
ahead
the ba Lf.ocn would have. run 1.nto ,h~gh' ,tens iOll :wire S~ ~aridthe 0ccupahts-thanked;
the~r lucky stars that .. the 'e;>..choe -wa s ca,':rried, aga.:F.nst::'the ,'iish€::i'dr: "sevoral of .
the aeronauts' o
";
..'
. ~ , ."
.
.
.'
\
,
.-. t';,"
To top the c1.iltaox,. both baHo.on .and basket had.ta','be "carri,ed about}ha.if .
a ,mile.
!rhe people of .Worden, Ill:;. .nef.r. Which'. to\'l'n' the ba'11:o011.la:rid'e'd,won':t'he
gratitu0.0 of tne. af.rmen for t;hel:riine.spiritinhelpingboth
il1' packing and.'
carrying the equi.pmen t ,
.'"
" -::
';",.
:-.
."
.
The framework of the north di;>Or 'of the airship hangar .is nearly completed,'
both tracks a11d the fra,mcmrk tlp"to.the
,t.op of the Yl.indbraces befng ill place.' .
The men of the var tous organi.zat.ions .have been prac:ticingbasebal1
the,
.
':hole v.eek, and tl?-ere seems to be~.m$l promising
l'OO:.t:eriaT'forthe post team.
:-.: ,:',
... .. .:-:.::
.
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12th Sgu~dron (Obs.) Fort BJ.ls~t
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IJ:exas. March 21-27,.

Two DeHayiland planes left the cirdrorile ':March15th for the bombing range
- to praotice machine gun fire on ground targets.
The twin Lewis mach i ne guns were used, Gnd very s~tisfactory
resul~s were obtained.
Captain Shay and Liem s , DeShields a.ndGoodtich from Kelly Field were
vi st tors~at the ~irdrorr.e' during' the week. Lieuts. DeShieIds and Goodrich landed
here on March 17th' in one of the wor s t sand and wind storms of the season , 11
gale of' approximately 66 miles 'per hour was bl.orzi ng and, l,c,;i th theolouda
of sand,
made flying vel"y" dUf iCl1lt, if not &l TIge:r ous ,
",
'
,Major Frank D. Lackland, Air Officer ,8thCorps
Area, accompanied by, Lieut,
Donald G. :Duke, 90th Squadron, Kelly ;Field, lancled, ~t thi s airdrome on ~Iiarch 22nd.
Major Leckland insj:ected'the
a.irdroir.e and \"';as 'very muohpleased with the appear-:anceof thesquadronan0pez-sonne l as a whcle.He,ShOl:led great interest :in the
athletics:,' congre,tulat ing the' c'orrnuand
i:Q.g':officer, capt a. in Thomas \'1. Hastey, on
the squadron be.sket'6iUl
w;ihning,the' Fqrt Bliss' championShip, and ex:pr~ssing
the hope that the baseball teamwould'do,;Likev:ise.
The visitors
returned to san
Antonio on rJ!arch 24th.
'
,
,
The, squadron baseball team has been organized and played tli.e first, practice
game of the season v;i th the JYIot,orTransport TrOops'. The av iators won the game
14 to 6. ' The t eam is traking a good showi ng , and Ylith a little
pr~ctice feel sure
that they can beat any team around. Fort Bliss~ .
,

team

q

;Air Servic'e Unit;

R;O.T~C•• Universi ty ,01" Illinois.

March 27.

The freshmen' and "sophomor-es of the unit are being, given the 609 by the
Flight SlJX'geonfrom Cha.nute Field.
Captain Hiokman.has'beetl on the job for two '
weeks now, an4 expeots to finish this wee k,
Befa re th~ wea ther broke ,he was
floTm dO\"nt in 'the morning and baok at night by"Lieut .Carte,2,- ..' .
Major Martin. COmm9.ndiIlg
officer ofChanuteField~£urnished
eo IT;f3 r.igging "
work for our advanced class last vieekbydraping
aDH around a tr~e while trying
to take off our 'Im'~mp, ,other\vise known asu landing field.
The boys went out
after echo of hours, and tore the' Wings otf" t'aking the fuselage to t}:le Armory to
keep company \vith our old' JN4D.
, '
",'
Orders have been issued'making ae'ri,al flights part of the, curriculum 'f.or
,the' advanced course men" so ,no'wal1juniors
and seniors. are cultiyatingthe
friendship' of.' the Chanute Field pilot s.
'"
,
.
Last week tr.e 15th Squadron sent a:Shipd;ownto
~rk ~'-lith:theSign~l Corps
here.
Weathercondi tiOns ,-;ere far from good, .howevez , and but ' fair resu'l t s were
obtained. '
..
'
,
,."
, On, ,Friday of last t7eek Oadet ~,aajorR~aciing flew to McCookField with Lieut.
Fox of Ohanute Fie'ld, and while there visited Fairfield
and the i'ield at Fort
Benjamin Harrison. ,Reading;reports
'a finet~me.'
Since the cadets have had the
privilege of taking aerial flights the inte~estand
~piritin'
the u~it"have
piCked up 100%."
""...""
.
France Field., Ci'!,etobaf.

canal Zone, March 1$.

.Bveryone at France Field is ve'ry much excited over ,the baseball si'tuation.
Present condt t rons point to a battle between France Fie).d and t re. Naval, Sub Base
for the championship. The local teamison1.y
One game behind theleag'\le; leaders,
and the next ga.me, it won , will put US tied for first place.
'. [,
The fighting' spiri~ ot the team and'roote~s
is commendable. In ~aturday!s .'
game with the 42d Infantry,
the team got off the ~ol'lgfoot"and
the 42dput 5 runs
across in the first tVIO i~ings ,;ith no hit.s' -everything
went wrong•. Ral~ies in
the 3rd and 5th innings resulted in six 'ru~s being put .acr os s the plate and the
gam~ ended 6 to 5, 'for France Field.
'
'.
. ' ,
'
,.
'.
.
\
" TVJOveteran Eranee Fielders,
Lieuts. S~M. Cannell and D. D. Watson, will Leave \
for the States on the next transport" 'having coJilpleted a3:-year tour.
It ,\7ill be
.
vlith deep regret ,that the 'Fiel:dbicls farewell to/these well-liked
offioers.
It
is suggested t~t anyone, ordered to duty in panama, would do well to communicate
",ith one of these officers for .information as to' the station.
They vJill be on
c;h~tyat Mitchel Field.
"
,..'
,

...
14-
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¥F2.llCe Fiold,

18,. Cantle .•

Crj.s,tobal~ana.Uol1eJ....MC;.rch

On March 10th1 a 5-ship f'or mat ion )TIGde a long cro s~ country flight
up the
Pc.cif:~c CQEst.
I,and.inss v.er e made at .Aguadulc89
santiago
and Las Pa Irra s , One
shiy,l \~ms completGly
wr ec ke.d "nile TIe-king a Land mg a)~ Las. I~a.lmas.
B0th t.he' '
'Pilot and. passenger
e scaped vi th a fey. sc.rat cbe s and. 'bruises.
LeriaJ. and grottnd
\ "::ture S v.er e made of 'the abovo named places .and data collected
for. the histori.c{,\'j
records
of lauding
fields
of tbo Group Operations
Office.
.'
Four newly arr Ived of f i cer s , Capt a i n Smith and' !:,iel.ltge jlft.j,ller, Birnn and
Ro ul.Lot , were part
of the IJ81'S0i1nol of this flight.
These officer:?
wer8 delighted
'w:i.ti1 the 'C01m.try 9 thE>,piCtU1'8SqUO vill2.ges
and inhabi tant s , tho 1301'.:;8Ct landing fields
and the trip a s a 'whole. '~.1ajor R.Walsh9
'captain,D.
H.
'""~1ixm 2nd 1st Li eut • John .fl. Clark completed
tho co;nrti.ss~0ned personnel
of the
flight..
The round trip was ovor 400 miles'.
!'uirfielc,

A ii'Iu;tm.JT&_di at,LlJe:p at , Fttirfie

l~O_

•• !I~arcll 28~

During tho past s rx weeks, cnd'i ng !:~arch 25th,
tr.ce proo,'l~ction in the':Engineer ..
~l1g Depar.trren t consisted
of 15 DH4B, r.nd one DH4B-P-l e rr prane s and 53"Liberty
12P,..
~otor s ,
'Capta in 'B.E. Laler ,in
charge
of t118 p:p:verty, lIiEdntenaucu, &: qost ConpilaticJn Dcpar-tment , 'spent :from Mo:cday to \'iuCl.nesd.e,:;,r
in the Office of the, Chief of Ai!'
Service
'in connect ion with supply matto r s ,
".
: .'
, Tho Mart in Bomber, '\"hich'\vas overhauled
and repaired
in record. t in..e , . V,'8.S
successfully
flight t o sted recently.
,
, Work is progressing satisfactorily
on tm orenco airplal'levJhich
isbo'i.ng;
).'G3modelod for a rra mt.enance test
to be r un by tlL Comr); J.a.~~ic:nJ)8:;:artm:;nt.
The DH{I"BP-l,
\-;hicn ,V8.S eon st.r'uct ed in t ne Ey;gJ,r~8(~:ri~1g' D()p,,-'.rtiient.,. is ;
cOI:1plctely asscl:ibbd.a:nd
isr6a6,:1 for a final fli/E'!J.-!:;t()~3t •. Tl:is S;1Jp is a'specia.J,
photographic
ship,
9,J1CJ. is
to be used for photographic
purpo se a-t hroughout
tr..o
}'11' Sorv ic e .
"
.
.'
.
,;

J

Hqr s , Eighth
Corps Lrea '.v?-s liQnored .,;;ith ~'.vj,sit;~ by ,tbe,'Chief.c.f
Lir 'Ser\7ic~
on jil!arch 10th and Ll.t.h , .Gene:r8.1. Pa.tricK,_ after
acollfereXlce
,Wit'h .the Commanding
General and t1:e L t r Offiqer 9 inspoct:ed aU lir.Serv5,ce ,ac1;i vi
.tn the 'vt.c til:!. t¥
of San ~lltonio.
...,.
rpbe Cormanddng Officer;
$l1ingtcn
J3'i131-d',. ,isp14n,ning
a coup fie grace that
'...:1.11 rn:'.1w project
B lOOk Hkea
149ia model.
Arrr.cd wit 11 cute li~vtle 17':"pound hanl!
srcnaCJ.6S.
tl1eintropid
:pur.:,uit pilots \:111 attack "'..:110..lispo se tof onewooden .
s2.iling ve sse l , probe.blythe
:r.l~gshi:p:of. LaSalle's
E;.:ped'iticiu •. Lacking faci1iti~-s
tOl" r ad i o controll,anc.
",nth p me :flooring
,in lieu of armor p:le.be , tr.o goo d ship
11Bar:naclell '\"Jil11):t'ob:..:.bly suffer
an i'gnominious
end after
many victor~es
aga.inst
l'Ji1ots on the 'high seilS in the' halcyon days' •

ties

. Rr)ckWell

A'it

int~rr;;odi~teDcpot.2'

Co;ronad~ ,Calif.'.,

Harch

1'7.

Very frc.ql1ont1y thcsodays,
tho Ccmr!Ja~d.:ing'Of::ic(;;r,. ~1ajr.ir ,S. W•. FitzGera.ld.,
in tho air in a niitylooking
lit'tIe
SE5? which he claims is .the "slickest"
thing with \":ings ... ThO. Iliajar has ,m?,cle sever a I t-;'~~i:)8 to M(::cQh~i8ld raeontlyin
the 1itt 1e bus.
Tho, trip's we re made in regaro. to the transfer
of Harch .Field
'property
to this station, 'upon the closing
of March ]'ic1d'iihich
.i s expect.ed
the ncer futuro.
,
,.'
.'
~
.
'. Captz.in 'R~ G. ,ErVin, ivho, is COrr'J'n2:ndj,r~g;'Offipor
of the .18th Squadr();:l. and'
''.160 one. of the best polo pl syor s ill the l;,rmy, ~s at present
trying
to obtain
p(miesand
org:..niz& a polo toum amol1'g tho officors
c.tRockij\Oil
Field.'. -Private
Ec.rshcll . of tho Squ:.cir<m, anJ'ax-j:ockt~ ':ina
Cxc(Jllcnt
nor scmill 9 is ,ai,c'.ing
Q<::\pt2.in Ervin in trainmg
'his. pro sent sup'l')ly land kccpmg t ho m in go cd shape.' In
vic,': of tho fact thctt tho, r';vC.ilC-.blo iSsue"'Oi'ponios
for Air Sorvice
officers
'is U:.
frOm adoquat o , capta in Bovr-:n and Liout~ r.'~bbcr, Enginoer jng Ofa cor IS of. t ho Dcpct 9
arc 'h2ving
some Ilponicsl;.
bt1ilt\';hich
czn be used for prclimin2-ry
pract.t ce and
t.T:.:',ining.
Tho "pon i.c s" ano built
of \;000. EmdE'cro to be equi.ppcd .wi t h sadul cs ,

isseen

in.

.

e.ti

,

••

•

J
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•
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RockV:ell Air

Intern:.;q.iato

DC1?ot. Coronac10, ,Calif

6.

1\karchl7,

Cant fd.

:pne~ti'c
wheoJ.s, b,andlobarp and tan
skids.
VJhcn officers
become sufficiently
proficient
on them, smaI I ",ings i7i11 be added, and by that,til1loit
is thought
that such, officers
\'11"10 arc
still
on'this
side of the IIGreat Divide!! wi Ll, be "SOl"'~
polo pfayer s'".
.
Mr~~, Hine VIas hostess
the Br i.dge, Tee. Thursday afternoon,
arid-eve ryono
bad an onjoyable
time.,
1icut e Hine was supposodto
ho'l.p out, but. as usual,
hogo.t mixed up ','dth' the b~chel~:rs and wa.s late.
rHas~cr So!ge2nt
Cobin Of, the 18th Squadron, who was a civil
engine,?r
preVious to his militar;l
exper-Ience 9 has just signed up for another
enlistment.
He has 8.1so received
his appo.irrtment ' a a Bnd Lieutcnantin
tho Officers
Reseeve
Corps at Large.
_'
,
Duty Sergeant
Parshall,
Q,.M.C.,,;iVb.o has p~ten
years in the ser-v i ce ,
01ain:ed his disolwrgoaIJi
"reuppod"immediateJ..y.
.
:Monroe Reynolds" Ex-1st TJioutenaJl+;; and "d'ischargcd
as Staff SergGant from
the 84th, Squadron threeyoars
ago, reenli stedWed.nesday
as Staff SGrgeant in the
18th Squadro~ (Observation).
A::;ote-l of s1.:X: men wo:t'c, enlisted
for the 18th Squadron dur~,ng t~ pa st week.
About forty now men ";;ill be noeded vbe twee n now and the
first
of JulY9\' in order 'to bring
the squadron up to full
Gtr811£:rth by'twt
time.
'
'rhe enlistment \'tlsriOdS of' a number of the men will 'bo eve» within tho next fe~1
months, and
of' them signj,fy
intentions
,of r oturntng to civil pursuits.
The fOllbwin'i. incidop.ttooklplace
the other night ,dur ing the customary
rounds of, the Officer
of the Day:
'
, In tho ,Darlc.
Scene:
Son:e,i7here on RockweL), Field ..
Time:
'About2:00
avm,
Weather: .'Windy and 0::) Id. ' ,
Guard t,.alking'post.
(Shouting
very loudly))
"Halt! Who's there?"
O.D. halts
and answer-s ,.lc)1)",'E;,,:
"Of'f Lcer' ]):l.y:n
O~D. waits long tirr.e'for
gilF:l'd}i3 I'oply;
gets impatient
and shouts:
nWhe.t d'ye sa~r 11.0;Kt?" ' No answe'r ,
,
'
O.D. \'Jaits another
interval.and~hou.ts
a little
louder:
"What d'ye say next.
, O.D. y;ai ts ano.the.r long interval,
gets no .;reply 9 and shouts still
louder:
"Vlha.t d'ye say next?"
The poor guard, who wes ~lmost shaking to pieces by thistirr.e9
managed to
reply:
"Sir;
sir, I-I have an impediment
of spaech and 'could 'not answer-

at

many

I

e ."

Kindley

Field.-Fort

Mills.

Pelot

January

20th •

of

.The'Inspector General made an inspection
all organizations,
grounds,
records
and per sonnel of t he field
on .Ta:m'.ary.24th.
OnWedne sday , YJhila pr epar rngf he ba l Loon for fUgb.t!' the cable broke',
allovringthe
ba l l.oon t-o start
Off on a cro s s.c ount ry flight
without a >pilot.
Priv2te
Piblman,
of the 17th Balloon Company, ~s carried
aloft.
He jumpod from
about tlNnty
and \>JaSseverely injured
by the fall.
,
Lieut.
Ohar Io s M. Leonard has been tra1'l.sferrGd.from
this ~field .to Air Park
,1~o. 11
CaTn)JNichols,
Rizal.
.
, .' Lieut.
1.~. S.IJindgrove,
forrrerly
o ornrranding officer'
of the Kindley Field
Branch, Philippine
Air Dcpot9 resig~ed his com~ission and lS returning
to the
United States 'Via the Suez Canal.
"
.
. - Captain Do'tY9 'P.S. Quartormaster
Kino.lay Field,
y;a..sor'dercd toS:ternberg
General Hospital,
NIanila, for treatmont.
Order-shave' been r-ecctved from Eqr-s ~'Philippine
Dept. directing
that all
men whose foreign
sorvi ce tours havo oxpir,edbo
r0turned
to the Uni.tod States.
Thi~, ord~.i' y:ill take about thirty
men frqmthc
squadron, (2d ob s , J.

reet

at

at

Hgrs.

ord Squadron lPiu-sli~i..LCaT!ip ClaV-dio.

Riza1.

P.I.,

Jan.

~8.

,
All Off {cers with, t.hc i r Jad l c s andf'::-ionds
turnecJ. out on the dvening of
. Thursday,
Jan. 2?th'" for thob"l:,~~-':{i.von"b-y'the Canit,;) de Ii;spana (Spanish- Club)
of Manila.
The affair,
Yillich :1.8 :":0 ~<nr:~'!.G,J-one., ia, eor.s i.do.rod one of t.hc.t aco Ia I
ovents of thosoason.
The "~Y,:ln2J.l~y fJ?8nish C'~t-"b) vri,th .its docor at rons 'fa"hione~l
after
those of the mother country 9 801'10. sc izrs i Ia ting wrt h light sparkled
and

...
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H9.rs. 3rd Squadron (Pursuit)

CalTrpClaudio,

.

.

..

...>.,

Rizal,
. .:

Jan,.g,e.

P.r..

',9:ont..'~.

J -" ......;,~'..\~~a"::':~..,o-:""~~~~.:-l.,../,;" ....: ~..., ,

....:: ... ;:,:

"
)

r cspaz-kl.cd from a myriad of crystals,
\yasf111c~. to c.a:p;,cit¥,.Y~~~:h
.~_~l,.o
\!hot~\7ho~,. ":
net only Of tho loca:i Spanish coloni>':but ..of tho"c iv:n,,:;S~V?~tJ,!:lofit~:.~l~.pa~t.l.culal'l~/
:'f t.~'J.oArr.w. and Navy.
Th:reoorchc,sttas :allo\",Dd lid into:q:ni'S"sion botwo9n .da nccs ,
t:
buffet' sup.rcr" wCj-s served that, would. satisfy,' the pcncha:ht~:r
op'+~ure.' No
ingrediont. ::vYas omit. ted f:rom as lavish all:a.ffair.~s
most of~~' htt'Y~ i .~yO~ ~ho:rt.

'ki:

,

!'

"

I

..'.

of th~u;~:~tU:~r::i;~s.havo
con~iriuo~:iund~~' bo~s~' Defens~s' Of:'~~~#';~~(~l~~:
~bid:
Bays, r,i ~h ato'tal
of 2l;} flights" and 2~hours:fly.ing't:Uno
"for'~h~'.t~d6k., GrQt'qJ,d.,.'
instruct :16rihotnocn rCgUlal'" ob sor veurorr: flig.1'l:ts has bcoripursucd~ 'SUIT!lcment.bd
by simul8;t9~l.flying probloJ:'r'\s'in .the :inr.ocHato vicinity' o:ftho field,~\:
.,.
'.l

.'

"

HC8.dgu.ar.tcrs
caltipNichols,
r ..... '.
'"

,

'.

~

;.

:

:..

•

"

Rizal.
.

;.,

P,.,l':',.Jal1,
•.
-

"

1

.

'1 ; . ", ~'

30
•.. '
r
,

~ ':,:' .'~ ,

,

'
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Th()js~01md .in, 'tb<:<vicinity of :tfJliS'.post iSat'la~lt::taking
on tho sembla,?co,"
for '.-;hich it is intended.
Tho troe stUh1PS.aro".being pU~lod .
and hauled away,. an~ tl1,C.\7ork'of -fiLling"and g:tlading'is boing oar:ri6'~ on. It is:
contomplat,ca.. t ha t 'tl1is .ficld.wil1';bc~; cDrr[>ldtod by tho ,middle of ..Fe~r'I;j,ai'y~.Stee~ ':
for the h8ngal's'
~9 .;crected at.~this field is .ori the grounds 'an~ :thc ";orko:!
.. '.
erection
is oxpectod t.o yo!')n:pnccB;'t~;a:rioarly data,
";'.'
":".",."",'
..•..
Tho Philippine LirDcpot,i's'icancontrating:all
SUpplibS for s'tor:~go al'id~s[;uo.
at this fiaId, and vzhon tho pr<)por :f.ac':il;itios .for ,storage :a.r'o tur,nh~bba. the'l:i~~nch, ..
depots at !{indlo;yFiOld end Clar¥;o FiuJ::d',7ill 'be disc'0!l:tihUC'(l on.~,~litoly.~..All ~:ss\1es
ahd majc r ropa Lrs and mamtonance rilor'k y.i 11 be c.ol1cat tili s,-fiold.
_.
. Tho6th-J?hoto Spctionhasbc.(ini.ir.~nsf0r'J:"')d,to;thiS;J?(Hl't;n-om
Clark Fiold, .....
and at the pr'Qsont ti~othe
:perfjP11i'1QL
of' sarro is:ii'irtw.l'ly;ongaged
tho '~v<rk..
..
of erecting ;iphoto hut on tho gr.o-q.ndSfor 'tho'. usoof~thatdctach,j:;:en,~~: '.. . .'.'.
A cr-ow £1'01:1 this post is no,iongagcdin;tho::\"-;ork
of.c:f'oT,'I:P1cting"t:r.c'.sotting' <:: ,:
ilT> of h;o F-5-L flying
boats rocently talmn ovor from the .rnsutar G,o~d~m\~t~. c .
I'iuriT1.g the past week. Qapta.in'li?ffc;rty'and.Liou't'~';BottiS.lnad6'
a trlp"qu~ ..g.'t:,cimobile to CampWilhelm,: Lucona , 140. ItH.omotors so1ithof'i~a-l~iJ!a;;~'/<or.tho :):l11:r,;PQS,q' " ..
)f mak~ng arr'angcmcnt.s for :tho,maj,ntc"ll8.!1cQ
'of, an 'OUt;P6S't,~lY~!l:g;'
'£i~~l'clat',~a~ 't)l~ce.
Li out , Charle.s M. Leonard ,ap.~d
'.fa1l)~'J;y'hav.oar:rivod;atthHj. post :f,l~t)n1'Kindley.
Pie ld fa l' station.
Lf.cut, Leonar'dh.a:~OCcn(3;ppOihtocr Post 1iAj'-~ita.lit; rt:H16v:ing:
;-,.
1st Lroutonan t A. E. Davi son , P.•S.,.:,:
.. .: :,' ,. s .....
:. ~ <:;..': '::.:: : , .' ..' :.
Oapta rn Hammondand a detach1l;ont' of onlisted
men from the 9th, cav~j.ry" carnp
Stotscnburg, arc temporarily
stationod ..at tb-i's'post Qi.lr'1ng-' the"poi;b:..to'lirhamen:t
now going on in t~a.ni1s.
.
.,
<,
.•.
. ::,'.:. '::
'.
.., ..'; "
"'., .
The H:th Air Park receives :2q:rQcrui~s':from.thQ:Statds,~n'thc:;.'next.transp6rt,~:
of a, l~riding fiold.
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Five DoHavilands from ~Cr'f~sY'FiCld,,'pu.atodby
i,captaiTr Ho.rold:'ancClst Lieuts ~
Benton, Patrick, Max'iloll srid Go~dsbor'ough,' flow formation over San Francisco Bay
011 Sunqay.. March 12th, as part
of the program of San Francfsco Aerial Dly. 'This
:'ear lIarkstho
seventh annUJ9.1 observance of Aerial Day, '\',hich t;.'as' inauguratod by
j iss Lillian
Gatlin. of San Francisco, 'as a tributo
to the nothers of those
aviators I,ho have made the s~rcr.1o sacrifice
in order t.o advance 'the set once 0",
i.wiation.That
San. Francisco appreciates
at how doar a. prd co ao ronaut Lca'l progross has bCl(n purchased was' eloqUontly at t o st cd 'by tho a t tcndance of over 10,000
parsons at thp oxoz-c rsos on Aorial<l:ay - pcr sonawao , by thoir pr e scnce , silently
acknovilodged thoir debt to th6 non who voluntarily
gavo up everything in ord~r,_
that aviation lljight 'be justified.
"
'
Crissy Field extends li!o. cordial wof como'to 1st Lieu1t. William Ro &'woeley, whO
reported here for duty'fro6 tho Philippines,
but who left on sick leave so, soon
t:tlcrcafter that we didn't have an opportunity to say "Rowd'y", much less 'become ac'quaintcd.
Liout. Swcoloy returnod from his leave to take up his regUlar duties
, .:~.thus 011 tho It-th of thi s month. .
,
Tho post in g~noral, and tho 9Ist squadron in partic;lar.
arcrhappy to
. Lcorno bacle from a' three months' sick Leave Captain Lowell H .. Smith,'comtr.a.nding
.::(icor of tho 9Ist.
The Vigor and enthusiasm '\"lith.\"hiCh Cap'tain Smith is attackj:~,~his work since his roturnt6
dl1ty with t,ho 16th 'provo that his \,;oll-earned
.
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Ua:rch 23 ..,_Cont t d.

,

vacat Lonuchaeved tho pur-pos s of any well spent period ofrf3creation,
to wit:
the, rephnish"ing
of, one's store of "apd z zer-Lnkt.um" (long for "pep" - this for the
1
, 1
uninitiated)
and the're.newal of one's appreciation
of the joy of work.
'
The "luck of the Irishll
desconded upon Major H. H. Arnold, Corps Area Air
,
'~
Officer,
on St. Patrick's
Day, March 1,7th, when he 'emerged Victorious
from a ' ,
\ golf tournament held 'under the auspices -of th$ Prosidio Golf Club in 'which 111
.cont estant.s wer-e entered.
As a r-ewar-d for his .tdriving" abilitY't ~Aajor Arnold
is the jUstif~ably
proud possessor of, p. very, beautiful
silver, 'loving cup, the'
tournament iroph~l" which was pr asen t odiby Mr. M. M~ .O'Shaughn'es'sy, City Eng'ineor
of San Franci'sco.
CoiJ.gr~tulations)
Major Arnold:'
.'
.,
,We are voryglad
to have pack alI\ongst. us (rel? his enforced "vace.t i on" Lieut,
Catlin, who was, an unwilling' "v~~J.~~r" 'cit. Letterman General Hospi tal~ for', two. or
three weeks.
Lieut~.Cqtlin's~~
that,next
~o home ,thero's no pla~e like Bachelor
Qu~rters" Crissy Field. .
",
"
'
,
Major Arnolctand 1st Laeut , A.G.LiggcHmade'across
coun-try flight
t()
Oappay Valley I . a!Iiiniature
Utopia in the Coast Range Mountains .. abo'ut,ot10 hundred
miles fr6m herc., . 'Both 'reported a very successful
and !)ieasant trip.:'" , ,
'
.
Early' Saturday morning the ~fi,eidwasastir'atiticipati~g"
thaarrival
of the
231'd Squadron'ffrom ~Iarch Field •. " Under' the commando! l~'t Lieut.' Harold. Brand,
thc'squadro'n" 93"'membcrs stro~g,~, a.rriV:edher~ e'ari'Y,in,t-h-e, 'forenoon for:':a4S<
hours' s~op'-ov"eJ 'on route ,~otl}~,~a~a~ian:,: D~pa~tlIle~.t., .~~ ,GnlJ:~t~q st~en&th
of thosq~a~r.'on. was brqught up.to
it~ '(~l~ ,quotab~~~r~~~i,l,in~,
,b¥,.._~~~..'-::,d?~H.on
0t,thoso members of the:,~.a'r"d".1Vho
'hav0'Qeenattached:tothe,'91st
'Squadron,pending
its arrival hore.' ; The 23rd passed a very f;3utisfactory inspection atCrissy.
It is an organization
of which the Air, Service: may be pr oud,
The menicomprdadng
its officer ~rid enlisted'personnel
arc'of a-fine calibre)
and the ~orale of tho
organization:.' is high.'
.
,
,
Crissy 1;i'ioldwas well represented
at the Flying Circu$ held at Mathor Field
Sunday, March'19thl
ftpr the benefit" of the War,-Re'hef and So+diers'
Welfare
"Fund,
Maj9r H~ H. Arnold. Major Geo~ H.Brett •. papta~fiEl',A,. W. Sm~t,h:"al}ALowoll
-H-.S.mHh,- and 1st Lieuts .. 1iggett~ Halverson. Benton, 801fr', Patrick, 'Post" 'M .
Maxwel~I Ki~~, and Goldsbor~ugh wer.o-among, those'\vho' £lew .to. Sacra~en~<? to attond.
,Lieut~ .• Berrton and Goldsboro\1gh participated'in
the flying' activities
by demonstrating
a~r.i,~l combat, '
.. "
'"
,
"
, . Among,the past week's vis:itorsatthcfield
.wer e the.fol~owing::
First Lieuts •
. Sta~tonT.Smith.
Rusael f H. Cooper , Clarence C~ Wilso~~,Eugerie,'T. Eubank , H. W.
Bher i.dan , J:~ .Jj;. Adams, C. P,,-, Pr:inc;e,1 I:i; A.' Moore, Ros~C.t<::l:rkpatric~J,, __
fln~J~ E •.
Adams ,
,Nearly all of the above officers
are assigned to duty in either the,
Philippine
or Hawaiian Dopar-tmen t , _,,'
'..'
,.
.." "..
,
, Ol'd "So I" having retur~ed
frDln a few weeks f vacation,
flying activities
at
the field are again a-hum, for which we' 1"0 ail "hi.ghly" gr~teful.,
'.
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to keep the: per-sonnel. of the Air Sel"vic e,
in.for.med as: to -t.he acta vi ti es 0'£ the Air
to' th,e p~bli~pr,e.ss.
,,'

The purpose
of this letter
is
both in Washington
and in the field"
Service
in g enerar , andi f'o r release

!:'

"

FOR RELEASE April

'

1922.
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DEATH OF SIR ROSS SMITH'

,
Fate continue's
to deal very unkindly'
'vvi'th the mOst "pr-o'Jlnitl:ent airmen ,in the
flying
fra terni tY, taking
away from ou r mi ds.t. men who '1113\'8 performed
exploits
'
,\thich will
send their
names down in history'
fo'rgeneratib'ns
to:com,e.
iNhat is
this
cruel
destiny
which overtakes
t.he se daring
an:dforemost>pioneers
ijl the -'
realm 0 fflight?
Is it pos sd b'Le ,viewo'nder,
'that 'Dame Nature,j,'n-ever
hEwing in'...
tended that man should emulate
the winged c r ea'tur-e s of 'the' .a'i r-, has f'o rmed tan
nlliance
with
the Grim Reaper' ancfw'reak'sv'e11gea11:ce
<irtthcis~who,have
done the
most to defy he!'?
The shadowy old man wielding
thescy.the:'has
added ano-therno tc h to the handle of. his legendary
weapon by cutting
down that
daring,
re ... '
eourc etul, and. enterpd ..si:igBt"itishai,:rma:n~
Sir 'RdssSniith,
famous for his wonde!".,;.
ful flight
from London, to Australia.
,;'"
;',';',
'".I
..
"
..
l
Sir Ross had virtually'
cotiJpleted"'prepara'ti'ons
,'forhis"'fli'ght
around the "
..
world,
whf.ch he had planned
to make; starthig'in'May,ii'l'lsta:ges
averaging
500
miles
proc.eeding
from 'the Croydon' Ai'rdrom'e"in
Londo'l1 along: the same route he:
followed
on his flight
to .Austra:1Hlas:f~r
Ran'goon ;thane'e
to To k Lo j' thence
Up to the northern
extremi ti:es .of ,;t,l'il€i: Japan€se
'FmpiJ'e( c,:ro,ss'~:l:lg the Pacd fLc : to
Alaska,
via the Aleutian
chain of ;islands;
.then dio'si3i:rtg: Canada to Newf ou nd Land; "
.and from there crossing
't,he Atlantic',
either
in .a direct
flight
or, v~a the Azotes'~
depending
upon the. clr-cUnl'stanc'es_ at that ...time.,
"
, ; ,;,' ',:,
,
Sir Ross was making a preliminary
flight
'in ,h:i':s' Vick:ers "Viking
IV" plane,
with' which he had contemplated
making ,hi,s' -r~c'9rd ...breakil1g',fl~ght
but, as the,
Scotch Poe t , Robert Burns,
so)~ptly
saad : "The bes't ;laid,schemeso'
mice and
men gang aft a-gley".
'T':l1e}nacnirie'~hIF:was;pnGtJ.ng
fe'll'i~to,:a::.spin
'and' ern-shed
to the ground,
restllting
in ,his 'instant'~eath
'a;s,'#el:l~ a,s:thEl d sa th of' Mr. Dennett,
his mechanic,
who had 'a:c'corrlpariied 'h:irfl",o~his .fl:ifg'l:i.t to' Au;s:tra:1ia.
Thus, ' it was'
not fated that
Sir Ross should realH'e,theambi,ti'on
henad,:so
fondly
cherish:Gd'.'
.
The death of Sir ,Ross 'Smi th recalls,
'to mind the untimelY
(remise ,of other'
.
ramP.u~ airmen b,efor~::;himwf{o
had pgtf;6rmednotewo:rthy
feats ,in'ae~onautics.
Iri ,
~h~" early aviation
,.daY~An, t1'l~s country;;\Ga.;l''Ptaith,
P:.' !Rodgevs,
the first'ai'rman
..
to' cross
the United: "States
in 'an ,:air.plane;,a:task,:vihich.,-fJ,e
.accomp'l.d sbed between
September
17th and November 5th, rsri ,coverlng'4,
017,m:l-lesbetween
N~w .Yoi~k City
and Pasadena,
Califotrda;'ifas
killed
on:April,3',:'l912:,'
at:,Long:'Beach,
Calif.,'
"
While making' an e-?,l:}i'l;>ition f.ligl~t.",The:eriti6h:hviator
,Hn!',d G.. Hawker,. t}:l.e first,
man' to .a't.t emp t a flight~~across:theAtlaniio.
,cOcean,:tn~~ai-rplalfe,
'was killed
on,
'July 12, 1921, while flying
over Hendo n 'Fiel(:l~'Lonclbh,'\England.
Captain
John
Al.cock~ of the 'Bri Ush Royal
Force,
v"howi'th
Lieut.
A. W. Brown succ e as fu Hy
crossed: 'the' Atiantic
ocea~
June 14,; ,19.l9,~.",died .a few months later
ase, result
of' an airplane
accident
itl France.
Lieut. ,\lIT. D. Coney; of the U.S. Army' Air
S"ervice,
who- made a, record-breaking
f'lightacross
'tl:J.e Uni ted States
in 22 'hou rs
and 27 minU:te~ actual
f1y~ng time
February,
1921, met his dea th shortly
after ... ,
wards while attempting
:the::r.etUrn'~J(H.ll~n.eY.:~:,Jt9m",~~C~5~1!~i.1;le, Fl.a , , to San Diego; ,
Calif:.
~
,
". ":';:_',~~': a?:o~~ na;hecl~'at~ 'ohly' a: :t~\i/ 6l: ,the; ~famous a i.rmen: whoperfQ,rme9<
prodi,tious
fe:ats' i.u"aerQrlaut'ics'
'o'niy<t~ to'se" thefr'
1ive~: itr their' 'endeavor ,;;0:: :fur.the~,the
'
J

,as'

on

Air

in

"pr~,gr"e$i;;"o(that"s'c'I:~:nb,~".',?':,':",i,"':::

1>,;,

:':\;";< <r>,

~

";,',

,i ::':, ""'::"::':','

, 'Jl'hii~:it
'.if? 'qui~e likely.tha-t,.t11e:'p't6
ject hf ;circling
the; gl.obe:,ip
an, ,airwiil'~o"v;be'
,d~feri;~d:; ~ief'6'~l"'that,the'
veht(fre,is~
,tolo aUul"ing
and
, great
a p rd z e to be neglectedfo.r
any great ,}~idgth'df'titrre',
,and"weve,ntu..r:e'
t~
state
that at no distant
date some other daring
and ent.er-prd s i.ng airman Will,
come forth
and s ta.r-t l.e th13 Wt>rld by"h,{G~~c.complishment
of this
wonderful
e,.~ploit.
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THE BLUE SKY TMIL ./

,ey

Lieut.

ThereH( golden 'trail

, i

Art. Pierce

....... -

to ,the setting

sun

along the azure sky.'
Where endless miles c r fleecy clouds
go gently sailing
by
While sunbeams paint in crimson hue,
each grotes'que shape and form
And rainbows
blend into
the midst,
false
harbingers
of storm •
• There.s
rae eo f- men who laughingly go, along
the danger, trail,
, Who navigate the upper air, as the sea, is
, d 0l:+~ by 'sail.
'
Who battle. :~s tumultuous
storms arid Win
through fog and snow,
P:;';'o',,:i,ngtheir
tiny craft where th~, trails
of'
man may go.

- I

When evening shadows overspread. and the
, tWinkling'
stars
unveil,
A fewo f these
Will'vtmture
foi-th who Lo ve
the Blue Sky Trail,
The Glory, Trail
that
I shall
travel,
till
the wings drop' off the plane,'
.TJ,1l thl'l hinges'c r-eak and buck:l:e, and I work
the stick in vain.
When I drop in a yellow
f1are~astreak
in
, the noonday sky,
,
Pray shed no tear in mourning,
and heave no
bitter
sigh,
Just gather up Whatever remains,
ashes of
limbs, or body or brains,
'
And .take me aloft
on the golden trail,
where
the God 0 f sunset
reigns.
'

. When the clouds have a crirneonhue .and night'
is beginning' to lower,
Dri ve me through the gat.eway, on the Blue Sky
,
Trail
onc e more, "
'
Then sprinkle
me over the Western Front " ,the
hallowed
fields
of famet
' ,
'nun me loose, on the Blue Sky Trail,,, and tell

them I "died game'",

f
..1,

NEW,'AIRSHIP
,

CLASS AT LANGLEY FIELD

Due to tbe ,fact that, the last
Airship Class at La.ngley 'Field,
wipeg out as a resu1 tof
theROMA. tragedy,
the next c~ass is
forward,
and it"is now expected
that.,it
'Will commence operations
on
This class
wili' be composed of teno'file,ers.
Every effort is being
supply the pr-es'errt defiCi~mcy of airship pilots so' that the, tactical
of, airships
may be proceeded with.

'-early

Va.,

was

b'e:i..'ngpushed
April 24th.
made to
development
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'The loss of the "Boma" Created qua t e a void in: ,the big/lii?;hter-thari;...air
han'gar at 'Langley Field, Vt)'qand,
to compensate for the loss' of tlie 'giant
dirigible,
an English "Mullion" type 'airship was inflated
about three weeks
ago and has si'nc e been operated quite extensively.
-It is being used. for the ~'
training
0 f cadets
in the piloting
of two-man controi .aa r-srnps ,
,
' .. ', The tlMullionlltype
airship was developed by the British in 1~18 lor use
as a shor-t range coast.al patrol ship.
Ii is fitted with two 75 h.p.Rol1s~Royee
"Hawk" engines, mounted above the stem 'of a streamlined
car arid driving pusher
screws.
Th'e envelope has a capacity of 100.000 cu.bic. feet of buoyant gas,' and
measures 165 feet il1 limgth, 49. faetin
height and 35 feet" 6 Lncnes in diarneter_
'While the thetlret,ical
fUll,cruitl~ng
speed, is 57.5 miles per hour, the airship
.
officers
who havo flown this ship at Langlsy Field state that it .I,s the fas~est
o:irship in the United States today.
On s'everal occasions it is claimed that a '
speed in excess of 6lmi.1es p~r hour has been achieved.
This ship is very trim and neat in appear-anc e , 'and offerS considerably
.
less resistance
tci th~ wind on account of the construction
of eu spen sdcns , and"
the shape 0 i the bag i t.s et f, It has the cus tomary two ballonets' and trims verY
nie ely.
It is' reported, however. that the di.r-eo tiol1alcontrols
do not function
'decisively
and promptly a.s would be desirable.
This
no doubt due to the'
fact that t.here is no top tail surface. ' Ali directional
stability
is t8.ken care
of by a lower ta.ilsurface
to which the.rudder
is attached.
and this results in
a slight amount of rolling.
.on altitude
control the ship behaves excellently
and promptlY.
The car i$ light and well designed.
Four or five pa'ssenger-s can
be eard~d I al though she functions
bett-er with only four passengers.
Shortly after the Artllis'tice the War Department purchased several bf this
type of airship.
'The ,first one was inflated
at Langley Field in 1919. but was
destroyed when the temporary hangar blew down. Since that time .AI C and D type
. of ships have been operated for experimental purposes, and this is the first
time' 'a "Mullion" has been' put in the' air.',
.
,. ' . ,
'The "Mullion" is also e'alled tbe "S. S. 'tl!I which stands for "Submardne
Scout 'I'ninll. being motored with two engil}es. ,This type of airship 'performed
flights .e r considerable
duration for th~ British Navy and Vlere used for Lacaf ..
ing and bombing of, submarines.
Quite a few German submarines were destroyed
through the agency of .this airshipe

as

is

of

More than ,sixty aii"planes have e.J,tea.dy been entered in ti)e first
the
national flying meets sa.nctionedby
th~ Aeto Clubp f America and the Aeronautical
Chamber of 'Commerce, which will be held e.t Curtiss Field ,Ga~den City', L.l.;. New
, "
York , Sunday" Apri130th.
.
~'<'
· The Rotary Club of New York is. supporting the' event, which isd'esigned to
,',,", . show the progress..made in the developllient of 'American commercial aircraft
during'
::--:--thelast six months • Many new types Will be .flown in the va rLcu s 'exhi bi tiona and
.con tes te , which Jnciude 'races, speed t-r~a1s., parachut e jumping ,efficiency
and
performance tests and passenger carry5.ng. 'The Ro,tarian:s will have a e:'.pecial,
'section reserved for 'them and their fr,iends ~ It is the first of .a serfasof
suchflying'meets
to be he-ld throughout 'the United States this year' to demonstrate
to' the business and professional'
public the peculiar qualities
of the flying
machine in speed and economic operation .. '
'
,
'In
i,tsannouncement
of'the flying meet, ~he A~ronau~ical Chamber of Commerce
points out that "while 275,OOOpers0i1s t.ravet ed by air in this count ry last year: by far a larger number than in all EUrop~ ~- the airplane
is a qifficult
machine
with which to demonstrate.
II:Hl'tead:of drd vi.ng up to his front door and inviting
the business or pro fessional man to take a ride, .as is the custom with the motor
car salesman, the man who wguld demons~i"atean' airplane must first .get his
.
.audf.ence out to the flying fi.eld where be can provide. a close-up of t he machines
in actual opera tdo n ;" . Through the coul"tesyof
the Curtiss Aeroplane', &, Mo'tor
Corporation" their field has been mad~a.vailable
for,the -NewYork meet , which is the first of its kind to ~e held.
c

~3-

.\

"With the c'o_6pel"ation of 'the :Rotary Club and,eiher' organizations,."
reads
the 'ai1riouricernent of' this Meet, llit is:hopea
to put. befo:!."e the: traveling
and' -:
tran'spbrtation"pub1ic"this
year free aerial
exhj,bitiohs'whic~,
becaus e of the'" :

scale wi, -t;h whien.they
are pres errt ed " c anno t help but c onvd nc e t~e 'average
persontl:i
flying.'is
a 'practical
method'. of travel;
It is. beli'eved
that the
meet 'at,Cu'rti'ssFielct
April 30th wi.n:'be!as-:lnstr;.ldive
a,s it is eritert'dil~ng~f"
Lar-ge
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The. Aero"Club' o;i<,M6tim6uth:, IlL J '1ft/ill :tnau.gurate :thEi' f3..'rs:t"'c6mmerci'al< ': :,'
a:lrvl1iy we~t c'£" Chicago .::.''i;fiis' v,r),ll' 06:6n l.he Chicago';' Kansas City'route,'
:.'.' i.
and will be'.operatea.
by :the:tlirtlss
I01,i{a:Airtraft"
c6rp()ration
ofFortDodge;";-;
iowa ';' wh:I.cWcorice,~on'm~:tnt~ins' a u'rii t at. ~Aon!no'uih~'
TIie'serVJ.c
e vli'U:: be' com-.
".,
..
menc ~d' wi~ha;. nev( 4~pa:~~Emgi3r.shiPl? ft.hE3.rr1b~6phinE3 t~p~', vJhich is'ratect.:.~,~
p'lac e .a,~dPip;'i;'?r"
pno~aY1d .9ile,.thous~nd p6~mds. 6 f expr~ss~
,
. '. ',The Aero~Club' of" Monmouth' intends t.o hold' an'li~rial
ill Mo~outh'
Jl1~e15'; 16'ancll '7 •. ,' , '. .
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.'" " .,The. enti;~ class ,0 f, dyi~~ vadets',~~ssigned "to' M~~h'~~ fie~d,. ~1Hl.~., ~G'alif ~:
coni.p~ete~ thei!? flyj~ng' tr~i,ning aJ;ld w~li: ~ecei:ve cqm.lJlis,:$:i:ons~n't.~e:F.t~se'r.v~
CQrp'~',vi,~;:
....
..:" .. ""
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-'./ ...:,~ ',.,.,;
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"sidri~yC

, "J~e~

-:ci.Ay~~s
"Walter . .A., ~:rcher.

johhM~ Barnes'

.

:n~nald';M~:
'Gotne11.

... ::p~ui :Ni::Conner':

,-.1.:.

"Ro'tie~t' J. Clohecy
John R. Band

;riuBo s e ".
',' ",':J:y'er igei.s,r~( .:.:" ','
Clar~nce A.'Gilbert'
. 'Andrew J"Mariricj,k
...
Lloyd" t.; 'Hefl'il~g: " '. '" . 'I;;;'~ MCid.rin~y,'
.'
Clinton E.1Herberger
.. ":Jbhrl C.'McGinrl"
,",';':.',
quy)".
Leo 't., Mei1on'"
;.:
Theodore
t\.Howe":
"
.. Ea,rl
Pierc'~'
'. '
Max M. ,Sternberg''l:'.:
.. "'Arthu{'i:.>,Smith
";''',,,
MO.".',
•• ,." ... ,.
Donald A. Templeman'

Bi~' , ..:,.'...

C:

. Of this c La.ss , CadeJ.~.:.~.~~.~i~g",.I.,g;~,~.~.~.<l.~.nd.jl.}T~~S.
..,,~~,~.okthe examination
for appointment' as .2nd Lieutenants.
Regular Army, at, the Presidio
of Sa~.
Fr-anekaco- •. ' The results" of their
examinati:ons"have,not.yet
been. det~rini~ed.
J3y',;:tneir.behavio
r .and application
during thelr.:trairli:ngthey
have eacb -pro ven
i;;ha;t ,theY wo.uld; be; the Bott:Of;o Uiq'ers -needed in :1.De' A.ir:Seryic e.,,; .- ",> .
• r ,
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'l'he 'c'omma:ndat Mathe:r. ;'Fi:eld ,:Mills ~:.'Calif. 'J ,wa~vtreated,.,to:aninterest;.,.
..
. ing Lectu re o,n ,fore6asting,me.teo
rology ,avia tion".and sund ry: subj ec ts ,.dei"" ',':: ':
rl'i;l'lered'by }Ar. ,Thomas' R~ Reed ;'0 tithe
San FranCisco; Weather Bureau. ""Mn Ro.M's.
work'in 'meteorolof.,yha.sbeen,
wide:andvari
sd , ,Added .to this,iknowl,edge ,is his,:;'
experd.enc,e asarl,aviatol'nwi-th
'tl1eFl"ench and Arttericanforces
during ,the.:v!aI't '. "
making h im an au t ho rity. on the subj ect asrapp'l d ed ,:to.:.f1y;i.ng particu~arly,
•.. 'l:'!is :::',
':'.toglk..was 0 f;a'bso'rbingint~rest
to} hi saud ience ~ arid the:inf'o rmation gained. win
he 'of great:a.ssi'stanc'e
t'Ci eas:h,'flyer~'
.... :
(:;. ,,:. ,:".".
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::FAST'.TIME BE'DNEEflT'.KELLY.AND :ELLING:roN:
:

...
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FIELPSd.:.
:'/
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'
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\

'. ,.A 'rep<>rt.fr0m "El1i.ng'ton Field;
Houston, <Texlis ;:is:to:: the ..effEilcttha t, . so'.'
far as 'knoWni'the.fa:s.te~t
C'rbss~country'fli'ght',betllieenE1.lingto.rlField
and Kell:y
Field-was .made. by.;Di e\..d). ,.J{; ';F,,'Alch1ior.i:h::in';an.:MI336nAprii 'lst~.The,
duration'
.
of the flight westward ¥~s one hour and 23 minut~'s',{151.8:m~p.h
..).;while:the:r'e, turn f~.ip.;ht .agad ns t a somewhat higher win~ was made in, one hour and fifty nri.nut es
(~14.5 m.p.h.).
The distance
between the.se two stations
is 210 mi.Les ,
V.4307,
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"The
1st Group (:fu,rsuit) .at Ellington
Field
is ,rapidlY being 'equipped with,
Spa~ a,hd' MB3 p~a~es.
It i,s planned
by, the 15th of' April ''to hav e enough MB3's
asslgned
to the squadrons to equi p each officer
of the GrOup 'wi th a plane in '
preparation
for the ,forthcom~i'1g annual tactical
tl"ainingQpera.tion~
to be' conducted dur-ing the latter
paI'~ of, June.
".

!

ARCTIC .~PLO RERVIS:tTSBOLLI~G,F.Im,D
"

,3..9

'

'_.

" .' Captai'n Around,son, :th(3ArctiQ" Ex'plqrer, wiihMr~ 'John Lar s en and partY
landed at Bolling
Field ()l'l. MQ:rch30th.
Captain .Am1;.\nd;sdh expects 'to use one
o f Mr. Lar-aens
planesQn hil3 contemplated trip to the North Pole.
After
transaa:ting
some 0 ff:i.c:ial busf.nes s in Wa.shington,
'the party returned
to
New York. The plane was piloted ,by Mr. Lewis, an 91d civ:j.lian employee of
'the Air Service, and ,n,owon ':~eavefrom
the!' Post O:f';f;i:G~Dapartment.
"

P41.RgLtI

, &1TIAD'i:ToTACKLE FORESTPl

."

n"

-

•

In the event Forest:r:Y, p~trol is authorhedf6r
.~his aeascn, there is not
man in the 9lst Squadron at Crissy Field who will no t b13 eager .ror this duty
Which'~ by the way, isM t stt'ange. 'considering
their phen:ominal ability
to make'
it

"smckss'' disappear.
The Squ'~dron' s ,radio departm$'lt \ri:\.l" b'e ready.' Eight en-. ,
listed men have be en en,POlle~ in the Signal Corps ',Ba,dio 'S6hool being condu-cted' .
at the Presidio',
'where they' will receive ,a ;thor0'-tgh :cou.r.s~
operation and
,
maintenance
of radio.
Two experienced'ra<lio"operators
ate 'now o:n duty wi,th t,he
Pos~-Ra:dio Department,andthe,ship,6;
,of't:he~l:st ~,r'e:;ra'p~lY b'eing equipped with
newly over-hau'l ed e~u,ipmer1t. The pilots andobserV'~rs
are' rec:eiving' pl'"actical
. in,atruction
by being require.d to wo'r~ ',;;n:th ,t~e,hoJU!\stati0ll: :whil~ .on flights.

in
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ANEW HOSP1TAL.A;t,aPLANE .'
The JN6BG airpl:a.ne,
which was Tert1O(f.E)),edat the Fairfield,
O~ Air Interme ..
d;iate Depot intoahospi
tal ship.
i1a.tJ b~~,meomplet,eda.r1d;,as,soon.,a~
weath13r.
co nddtions permi i, it will be fli!1i!'rt tested. ' Froma.n,
repotts,
. th~s,As the
first"liirplane
of, thi.s type that 'has ,ev~r been manufactured.
A special litter,
ccns't ruc t ed in the fuselage
and :easi:l.'t ;a~eessi ble 1;Jy svn.nging ~lids, 'make,S a
very desirable
airpla,n~ for the p\.n~po,s,e ;'Qf 'tcran6p~rting' injuredp'ersons;
. ,The
physician or attendant
i~ pt'ovide!i'wtth
a, CoC!)(pit i!i1mediately,in
front of, the
litter: and just back -of i;h~ pilotfs,~()'ekpit
facing'tpe
taU' surfaces.
It is
so 5i tuated that at al,l ;:i;rn\1isthe p~$it',ia;n or at1!,endant is able to ,'ob?erve,
the patient throughil., l..;iri~ow whiCh i,a <nit -in the fuselage.
This type 0 f' ambulance airplane
is a de'G1ded step forWl;tfQ in transporting injured persons by
ai rplan;e ~ .

-'

'

.

I
NIGHT

FLYIN9tt'f.,t''t!''IEJ~nILI?PINES.:
."

-.

,

..

.\ .

Lieut., R. Baez , Jr •• gave the garrlson
at Clark, F~eld;, Pampanga,.' P.r.;,
and nota
few visitors.
'a th 1"il 1 on 'Fd@ynight,
February
17th. when he
made a night flight
fo~the PUI'po$l;lof 'tesrt~~gout,
the new flood lights' re ..
cently'installed o~ the hangarS fd~ ,~~~rge~cx use~ Lieut. Baez r~lained ~n
the air:'f6r
an hour, during: which' time'~
flew over tbeencampment,
of troops
located 'sav'eral miles
rtheast(l,f
tlle fif:ll(r and Camp .stotsenpurg
pr'oper.
.
A perfect landing
was effected.
but due to the rough field .~ shoek' absorber
was broken, without' mishap,. howev~t'.,

no

"

...

. ,,!JEARN

;~ci 5000'1'

The personnel' at Fra~ce 'field, Panama Canal' zon:e, under' the command of
Maj-or'Raycroft'Walsh,
Air $ervi,06. belj.~ve:that
it is a wond~rfulthing
to be
ab l e to shoot and shoot straight.
We have j'ust received"a,'copy
or the' p't6graIn

.5:
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of the first

Shoot of the France Field Rifle

and Pistol Club, held on March 24th
last.
'
Approximately 501- 6fthe
enlisted '~tten~h or the command and all of the
officers
are members' of" this Club • .',
.
The medals for'theB~pert
Class, and Class 1 and Z'were ide~~ieal as re. gards. value, and gold' medal' winrters are 'automatically
-advanned to' the next higher
, e Laae- •. When'suHicierit
winners of the expert c l as s are' available,
a fourth
class will be instituted
in which they may compete' 'The interest
shown by ,the
men in this ,competition promises' viell for the f\.lture ,and was far removed, indeed,
from the perfunctory interest which is only too often displayed in orgartizations
where extra pay is not to be gairied bY proficiency
in small arms practice.
'
To Warrant 'Officer H'. Billingsley is, due the credit for this idea and for
the practical
results
s~curedtodate.'
InDecembe~, ,ten par cent of the command
, qualified' as Expe rb Pistol Shots, with' a correspondingly 'large percentage qualifications
in the other classes.
The well, laid .out pistol range w'ith four steel
-t ar get s fo~ practice firing was constructed by the joint efforts
of Mr.-Billings)ey
and 1st Lieut. F.• P. Albrook,' A.S.'
'

r

,./

:EXPERIMENTS
'AT KELLY FIELD

AGRICULTURAL

G;

Prof. J.
Butler, of the Department of AgriCUlture, made flights on '
March 27th and April 1st,' from Kelly Fi-eici; with Lieut/ F. P. Booker as pilot:.
in, eonnec't Lon With SOIne experiments ~e is condu<::t~nl$\lJith a view to determin ..
ing the origin of -t he spore of wheat rust in this country.
The flight on .
, Marc'h 2'lth was made in a. DH4-B and the' one on April 1st in a JN6H.lt
is the
belief of the offi'cials
o,fthe Agricultural
Department thai the spore'of this
,p&'rasit'e travels in the upper, air from Mexico. and possibly 'central and South
America.' Plates with a mucus subs t anoe on' one side ar-e-rnourrted on a .r-ack on
,thawing',' and by shutter ar-r-angemerrt are 'exposed' from a: control, Ln the' 'rear
se at., whenever desired •. Exposures were made at every 500 feet upt63 .500
'fe'et with much success.
In this experiment the JN6H'.wae;more' satisfaCtory
than
g
;the lJH4B, the,:a:ir' stream of "~hieh prevented the. shutters, f~om. Cilin . aga.~n.:
, SYMPAtHY

FROM ARGENTINA

ON THE "ROMA": DISASTER

'~, ':

'-

. ,

l-' .•

'The Ameri~anNava1 Attache at Buenos Aires. Argentina, received on March 1,
1922. the f.ollowing letterh'otil
the President: of ..the Naval Club at Buenos Aires:
"Buenos, Aires, Feb.' 23, 1922.
.'

_.

'

, Captain. D~vidFrenchBoyd,
Naval; :Atta.ohe, U. S. Embas-sy.

•

iii

',
'

wi ~h great s'or'rowI note .i~.'the Buenos ,Aires papers the catastrophe
sur.fered by the dirigible
..'Roma.' •. The material loss together, with the
loss of the crew has made this -ace Lderit so sad a one that' I' and the members
of theCemt:ro Navale?ttend .our, 'profound' sympat:hies' for the irie! ,t'hat has
befallen yotir country.
" ."
:
." '
(Sig. )'M~,.Dol\1ecqO;rcia
Presideni.lt
A., Lopez ,
Secretary.
/

,

This note ',jg;a~"ansviered~
aa i.oUows':'.

.

"

"Vice Adiniral,Ma~uel.Domecq 'GarCia,
, Pr~sident of the Centro Naval.
..

,

I acknowledge with gratit~de the kind expressions'of
sympathy' ,extended
by the President and the ,Me.mbereof the. Centro', N~val.relat'ivet'O
the sad
catastrophe which:oefeli
tlle'dir~gible
'Ramal andhez:ocrew;I
sh\ill take'
much pleasure in informing my'superiors
of your 'kin'd expressions."
.

'"',

"

EXHIBITION

The "Societa'Ar1onima"of

""

". '.

.

"

'.

'.

.•

",

OF NAVAL
AVIATION

IN GENOA.

Commercial Transport, i~GEmqa'has
...

t

(Sig.) David F. Boyd;
.'
'
Naval ,Attache. Arne
rican Embas$y. II

'"

or-gandaed
a
.
V,:,,43
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great ex,hibition
of Naval A.\riation' that will take p).ace 'in Genoa about the end
of April on .the 0 ccas i on iof t'he W.crid Corif'erence , The" exhibition
consists
three
races.
There will be a trophy
of great value to 'the Yl'innerof
each race I
in addition
to large prizes in 'cash.
The proceeds
derived
from i;his Exhibition
will, be turned over to the Administrations
of Civilian
Hospitals
in Genoa', with
the exception
of a contributi,on
to be divided
among .the Emigration
Institute
. and the Italian
'S'portfve 'Newspap'er Association.'
The races will
cons Lsf of r
"
Trop1'!y of the Chamber of Commerce
Genoa, reserved
to' commereial
planes
(Series
C) cabin' - Fli/iht':
GenoaPo r.t Tot'r'es',- Genoa (abo km
Province
Genoa:Trophy
- rese rved to' observation'
pI,anes,' and it will
take place on the circuit
of GenoaNRapallo-Savona-Genoa;
three ,consecutive
times
(about 450 km}, ' "
'
\
, City of ,(}E3l1oa!frophy, 'reserved
to Pursuit
Planes and, will con~is,t of proofs
of aerial
combats and actobatic
stunts.'
,
,
Groups of airpIan'as
belonging
to the Navy, wili
compete' for'the
City 01\
Genoa'Trophy.
" " "
",
,
, The conduct 0 f 'theabo~e
ment i oned races wi 11 be governed by the gener-al,
regulat ions issued by the War' Ministry
:i11 regard to "Italy's
Great Trophy".
"
,
"The 'exhibition
of 'Oenoa" will be of great importance,
be cause it will take
place under except iend
c'ircum'stances
during the stay of the representatives
of all nations
IDe'eting 'i:n Genoa' for the Economical' World Conference"
'

of '

or

s

of

'"

}:

,

'

AIR 'RACE OF LORETO ;IT ALY

_

__ __

.

J

':

, ,'The
Contest Committee o r thE; Loreto Races -announc es that the following
events win take pl.ace tMs year:
" , Au,gust 14th - (a,m.)
M'adonna of Loreto Tro'phy
fo.rgr9ups
of Airplanes
.and Seaplanes,
reserved' to the' pilots
of the Royal Army 'and Navy',. "
'
,
,August'14th
- (p,ttl.) Circuit
of the Marche (about 250 km,.)'; 1hrowing
,M me s s ages , landing ('}ont~st ::etc.
",
,
"
. " These races are open to a'il Itaiian
pilots,
military
,and civilian,
and air-'
p~anes and aeapl.anes
of Italian
cons t ruct Lon', '
'.
On August 15th an offiyial
ceremony will take placewithpoli:t;i.cal
and
religious
a.uthorities
preserrt , 'and aviation
r epr eaerit et tve s of foreign countries.
At this -time also the awards will be made to the 1N'inners of the different
races.
'The'
Committee will
announce , as S06n as possible,
the detailed
program 0 f
the different
races ; in the mearrt Ime they ext.e nd an invitation>to
j\6tonautical
Assoc,iat Loris and const.ruct.or
e and owners of planes to prepare
themselves
now for
the great exhib-Hion.
'
,
", , '
In the meantime. the, ,corrm;it.tee is gathering
the numerous and large prizes,
in cash and in articles
,for the contestants.
I

AJ:RSERVICE

..

TO

ATLANTICC'ITY
~

Re gu Lar- daily air se'rvice~ between the Ritz -CarLt on Hotels in 'New Yor k and
Atlantic
City w:il1 be ina.1,.lgurated in' a few days.'
Accord.ing to C~ N. Reinhardt,
who is in /char-ge of the arr'angement s , pae eerige r s de s Ir i.ng to ;;ravel by air' frbm
New York to Atlantic
City will have the choice of land and water rout e s,
Five
""-.
and t en passenger
planesvdlf
be used',
Everrtua l Ly , the r egu Lar eervac e may
,be ext-ended to Wash{n,gton. Philadelphia-and
other cities.
Bcok Lngs already
have bee~ made .af the Rit'z.o;.Carltol'l',in NewYpr~.
- Aeria~' Age.'
<,

'j,

CoMMBR.cr'AL ,AVIATION SHOWS SIGNS O:B'.i\N!MATION
The organiz~tion
of the' Ootnmer-e i al; Aeronautical
Association
0 f tn;s
7th
Army CO,rps' Area pre'se~ts tan"gib'le
evidence tHat America is awakening ~o the
possibilities
ofcomtnercial
ae.r'La), ~av;igation.
At a c onv errt Lon of this
Association
held at ,SioU;X:a,ity,
IOWa, March 27th to 29th" the various speakers'
expre asad the belief lthat, the other eight Army Corps Ar-eaa.w i.L), Boon follow in'r
the footsteps
0 f the
7th. "
,
The constitutiorl
of the S~venth COTfls Area Association
provides
that the ,
,organization
will' foster 'and 'dev,elop 'aer-onaut Lcs ; both C ommer-caa.LLy andscieri:"
tifically.
first by bringing'
about the 'establishment
0 f uniform
landing
fields
in the 57 leading
cities
of the area; cooperate
with the other
corps areas in
promoting the establishment
or a transcontinental
air system and au~iliaries,
-7 ..
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and wor-k with the war and navy departments
in establishing
an ~eria1 defense
for America, as well as to develop a citizenry
trained
in flying.
Resolutions
adopted by the convention
embodiedtlie
policy: to be pur-sued \
by trie new organization.
It will
s'ee k affiliation
with t'he_Aeronautical
Association
of the United Sta-tes of America followil1gthe
organization
oft~at
body at the c onve rrt i.on an Detroit
in September.
The new body announced its
intention
to cooperate with city,
st'a;te and national'
govern:nents to 'promote .
av i.a t i.on ; ur-ged Congress to expedite the passage of the Wadsworth-Hicks bill;
asked that,the
aerial
mail service
be supported
with adequate appropri~tionsl
and that the national
government adopt a, liberal'
'poi~cy towai'd aviation
tl1at
Will, enable America to take the place, it deserves
in the' flying world.
I'

..

IN

AVIATION ACTIVITIES
w:l

There

/

is

MASSACHiJSETTS
"

likelihood
that 'a landing
field ~iil
be established
in the
efiorts
of a progressive
organization
like the lOlst Aero
S(~uadron,' Massachusetts
National
Guard; count for anYthing.
This squadron was
.federally recognized
November 18, 1921" and was inspeCted
'for permanent federal
!'0cognition
March 3, 1922.
Rooms have been assigned
to house the squadron at
the South Armory" Boston, and a drill
pe rLod is he Ld there,ever~r
Friday night
I)'Om 7:30 to 9:30 pvm,
Some of the 9fficers
and non-corns g i.ve Monday evenings
to squadron affa.irs,
and' spend other time at "the armory .a.Lao ,
.
,Of the commissioned personnel
of the, squadron;
the following
have been
assigned
to regUla.!' .duties';
.'
.
Maj or Ohar l.e s H,' Woolley I Cornmand i.ng Officer2d Lt.L.E. Boutwell,
'Adjv.tant and Supply Officer
2d Lt. B.N. Carlson,
Engi1'leer Offi.cer and Of f Lce.r :in
/
Charge of Instruction
The strength
0 f the
squadr-on tcn April 8th wa.s12 officers
and 6'7 enl,isted
men. ' The a fficers
enumerated above are t he" only ones so far ass I'gned to special
duties.
Noncommi.asio ned officer.s
'nave beeri appointed
to act as such until.June
1st, when examinations
'win be held for permanent appo Lrrtmerits ,
Uriderthe
direction
of Lieut.
Catlson,
a schedule
of instruction
has been
prepared and clos(H~l followed.
Assem'6ly
is at 8 p •.m, About, half, of e ach period
is given::~over'o to basic training
,SUCh as infantry
drill
on, the' armory floor •.
.The remainder is devo t ed to- t e chndo al, tra~ning.
The enlisted.
men have been
divided
into sections
f or technicaltrt3.ining,
each section
pursuing
its' assigned.
specialty
of rigging,
engines, '.ordnance1etc.
Usually.
on e.l.t.ernat e Fr-Ldays
the' sections
meet as a: whole for. a group, lecture,.
the squadron be i.ng e ape cda'lLy
fortunate
in having secured the voluntary
services.of
Prof. E. P. Warne'r, o f the
Dept ~ 0 f Aeronautical
Engineering)
Massachusetts
Institute
0 f 'i'echnology,
who i-s
delivering
regularly
aser-ies
o.f Lect ures to them •
. Aside from uniforms I office
furniture,
and a few items of school equipment I
the 'organization
is still
unequipped to func t a.on as' aJ. squadron.
It' s requisi~
.
tioris f~rflying
equipment maybe approved,
but de Li ve r.ie sunu s't wait urit'il the
State 'p~ovidesan
airdrome.
Until then the flyirlg 'activities
of the squadron,will
be confined to occasional
hops by some of the officers
.in Planes of the A. S •. ,
Det achment at Framingham.
'\ "
.
The problem of securing
a landing
field and sui+.e.bie housing .1adlities
for
its equt pmsnt is the chie'fcon~etn
of the' 'squadron to-day.
It ~s combi.ned .
efforts
with the Cor-ps : Ar-'ea Headquarters,
th~. Chambe-r of Commeece
Bos t.on, and.
the various
aero club""s and iriterest.edindividualswh6
are behind' a bill
before the State' Legi.s Lat.urewhfc h provides
for the' 'corlstructionof
a tnul1J.cipal
landing
field in East Boston whicb is' to be lea-sed .foraten
year period to the,
,
F'eder al, government for a nominal rental,
:the field
to be used jointly
by military
and civilian.
planes, .t hough under Federal
supervision~':The
biii
specifies
an
ex pend i.t ur-e by the State 0 f $35,000;00 to level and prepare the runways.
Ground
nd j acant to. that leased
to the Army is 'to be leased to ci~j.li:mand
comner-c i al,
fliers
for hangars and shops, and it is ho pe drt hat .:the9stablishmerlto'f
.this",
.
field will lead to the. extension
of the transcontiner.ta.l
Air Mail service
.from
i'lew York to Boston.
'I'he pr-oposcd field'
wi-thin two miles of t.heBoston
Post
, JUice..
This East Boston site has excepb Lonal Ly f avo r-abLe characteristics
.f'or ,
a municipal
airdrome from the st.andpoanf of convenience
of locs.tiori,freedom
on all sides .from obstructions
, availability
Ctte wT,()le p~0prf"y is st'ate";owned
and at present.
is lying ./ idle),
.,.and its conspicuous
positi'on in the' harbo rfnakdng

i>.ty of Boston,

every

if the.

of

now

is

";:'8-'
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it easy to Locate from th~ air.
In addition,
being surr-ounded on three sides by
water, it will be available
forseciplanes
The landing field bill
has been f avo.r-abl.y reported
by the Comiui.tt.ee on
Public Lands: . It is now before the Joint Committee of Ways and Means .bne
hearLng bas -been held.
The latest
advice concerning
its progress
in this Committee
iS,to,the
effect
that they are waiting
for a definite
propos~l from the War Department stating
exactly what the Army will
f'ur'nd sh this .airdrome Ln the, event
.
that the bill
is pas sed ; and exactly what the cost. will be to install
arid maintain
hangars and shops,etc.,
for the National
Guard.
When the Committee receives'
more definite
figures
concerning
the State's
share of the 'expense,
it will undoubt~dly come to a decision
on the bill. The present
indications
are against
"an' ,early'
report
ii-l favor of the bill
should the Committ,ee find out that the- State
will hav,e.'to spend much more than the $35,000 first
as ked for to be s pent on the
runways.
With regard to the social
a.ctivities
of the squadron,
the Aero Club of
Massachusetts
gave a. ball on Yebrua~' 24th, and .donat ed ha.lf' of the proceeds to,
the squadron fund.'
This donation amounted to $638.26, and some eontribu~ions
by the 0 fficers
added to this
has given the squadron fund a food start
This
fund has' been tapped to pay for coffee mugs, books, extra elerical
work, and
small !1dministrative
expenses.
It is expected that the splendid
interest
and
morale so far manifested
by the personnel will increase
with t,he app roach of
summer weather and lead to mote. social
activities
such as help to weld the
organization
into a "regular"
body fostering
good fellowship
and loyal pride in
t hemsel ves 'and itl the army.'
\
.
.
Athletics
of some sort,
including
a baseball
t.eam , are contemplated
for
early inauguration.
o

'

,

0

./

RECRUITING

BY RADIO TELEPHONY. BRINGS

RESULTS

I~ will be remembered that the News Letter
of February 18th published
the
tact that Mitchel Field had adopted a novel plan of recruiting
by radio telephone ana had sent broadcast
a message calling
forenlistmonts
for the various
Air Service organizations
at that station.
As evidence of the fact that this
method is effective,
letters
hav~ reached Mitchel Field from far and wide in
reply to this request
for recruits
The latest
response
came from Buffalo,
N. YOJ
in which an applicant
for enlistment
stated
he had received
information
by radio
telephone .that Mitchel F'ield desired
recruits
for the Air Service.
By this and
other means, and the very active
recruiting
efforts
on the part of the recruiting
office
atMi tchel Field,
28 recruits
were secur-ed for the Air Service organf.z atiQns at that stat ion during the month of March.
.
0

AND I LEARNED ABOUT FLYING

FROM THj~

-

v'

Here are a' few timely remarks on the above subject
by our correspondent
at Clark Field,
Pampanga, P. I., that are worth while pondering over and pasting
in one's hat:
"In reviewing
past News Letters,
we happened to reread the letter
entitled
II learned about,Jlying
from that'
of May,l2, 1921, which sets forth the remarks
of Lieutenant
Bloom On his deathbed SUbsequent to an accident
in Which he sideslipped
from low altitude'while
in a sharp turn,
"iz(
'Major,' tell
the boys if
they wan:t to plE;ly arourid to- get their
altitude
first'.
Most pilots
~,
on
occasions,
fly in a manner which is anything but conservative.
Th~ casual
observer' finds those who have no opportunity
t.o keep their
hand in, as weHas
those cuz:rently expert.
cutting
vertical
banks at fifty
feet altitude,
or. ;
'slipping
fer in' on one wing ,or
chandelling
it off t o rt he verge of a stall ,
or taxying into another ship,on
landing in the opposite
direction
from another
plane, or turning back intp the field in an emergency instead
of landing ahead.
Why don It we land straight
ahead when she 'goes dead without
altitude"
and why
do we perpetually
run so 'close to the wind'1
Why1 Be cause - though notal-ways
but in enough cases tq cost the government thousands
of dollars
in personnel
and
equipment losses
and to make hundreds of widows and orphans of our loved ones,
we, simply dislike
to be the butt of such remarks when we finally
land (if we're
still
conscious)
as 'Thought we "d have to get the sky hooks out for you, th,at
time',
or 'We had the b i.scu i.t gun all ready',
or 'What's the matter with that
bird!
Why, he had enough room tor landing to build a city in',
and 'Yes, you say
I

-9,:"
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you did I but 'what wa~1;hat. an altitude
;;e-s't 1,j' ,Why c~n!t 'we .be cont~nt ,tq ";leave'
the pLa.i.rr f'ooLhar d y. s-tufr
the senseless
!8\v( thl;il1kgoodnEll;ls) .who ,MV/H' w;ill '
learn unt.il it is too late and for whom t here ,ought. to' be. no room in .tne

to

service!

.,
dllrede,hltryis,
al').611QW; W}(! cheap :fet,:i.Sh..Se11~ible.
consistent.
sane fly'ing, con6ervat'ivewi:thint.he:reqyirem~nts
of our mission.
yet fearless t'o that point'. , we be Li.eve 'ought to be me.r-i, tprio,u.a.
an9- criticism/,
of the other fellow,
fpund~.d on a: fogie'al 'and' par at Le.L basis, ,shquld be reset'v~@
for ne ce as Lt y ,
,,".
'.
A notoriety'

.

.builton

,iIJOTE: -'An impor,tl'int
addition
to ael"onautical literattJ.1"e,on,thi,asubjectha.s
just'been
released in circular
form. :It was' pre par ed by, the Engineerin~
at McCook.Fielq., and w.i.ll be issued in fv.~l as an Information C~rcular.
,~
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. ,'.'1'vio' r~c6'rit':,'eV6ntS
'combg' in f1;~it"ly rapid EUdC~$sionhave
left ,this C(i';1l;,,/,tnd
.' ' :i.h ve:ry:'lnueh the'saine -cond rt Lon 'as t,~.e chi'~ken.,1J:hich haC!;'juH b ee n run ove'r by,:;
, , ' ':'li'brtlY,:'
We' :a,re:," f.i,gura-;;'h01y, .spe ak rng ,staggerihg:
ar-ound i'l'1:!;he r-oad , w6tider'~.ng ,
, wh3.t, h~t, us and trying
to Jay a cour-se for: home.
The first. event was the dep<:trt~:'
:": .', oft/he 23'rd ,Squa:dfbn; the' second the arr:i.'iii3:1 of Ge,ne:'a:!. Morton •
. '"
:. Oil'Friday ,:the 1.'7:thj, tM 23d' Squ'adron '(Botnbal'dment)
hoisted
themselves,
th~j,r f amd Li es: e:ndbel<:mging$
011 board
that Lev.iathan of the southwest,
t~l':':
"Teme cu La Cannon Ball",
La.out.enarrt Br and (llfter
c onsu It Lng the well known "Cour-se
iA,d Distance Coraput.er!") gD,V9:.,t.;:r8'Cq_nd:.ie-tor;tho,c6n~pas.s.beai'ir}g'
and tra.;.k't6
be
1'0 Ll.owed , Lieut. Ballard
signalled
to pull out .the b l.o cks and, with trw @~~ine
"'.
. t.ti~1g:"prett.11y: 'on'.'all .. t1Jl,rot '.'i ..he v1h-ole-"wotl(~ t66K of~. ~in' -the general
d.i.reet:"l.oj:} of
,'; ""%n.'F'~ancis'co."
All' thht '';Jere-lefto!
us stoqd i~tne
mud and-waved gooclb~'e while
: ' :, '~ihe'Oflic&i-: or i.he Day I'isk0<1' his' Ltf6lby
fif'irig 'a salute'tfJith. a bo Y.'ro'tied p,\st.ol.
'L1:'.te'r, Listie: Smith,
aecbmr ..e;;').i'cd" by Captain' l-lalifer-solt,.
riew to san Fi.'a:1de eo
- .::tnd'saw the pe.riysh0~,je,'6ff
bi.1oo$,rd'tha
BU:B'ORD.S!!liity,'
repo rt s th.<.-'.t -;jhe '~Jl:'ORD
'l'OUSrr c ons ad.e r-ab'Ly' Ln .the"li.tc;a:iT~r:sea$. kicked. t;'.p'by -l:.h6"higs and. i'e,:,?:"ybM:bf:;
in
; tho' v:Ldt1ity
o{Fo'"rt:MiJ.so'ri
I' al-1d:'1:.hai;','t
h(:J'sh~,p seemed to v Lbr-at.e cons idAraDly
due,
!~6'doubt,' -eo't:'1~ SIJeed-'vitl'i
,f,rhich',':t,he'-: ptl,mps :we;re .runn ing , Cap't ai.r; He.bit:.rSOll,
on
-: .: t.ll\) ot'he'j:o'hand{ nj'~i~jtaL1i;)I!i"ltha-t.thr"BUFOPj),. bc:L6nging.-to the"Quari;e~~ma::rLet' Corps,
'i,;as: noi', a~ f1t;si.lbj €:let:: for. 'cr~ titien:,
by peraonne.L of the. AirScr',~:ce
and ~ besides J
. ~.
~i1ha.t '111; ..;.,:;.'did. an 'o.:1T)18::1e' pilot
kilO'" about Qua:rt-ermasterpropert;.y
m'.,,:ritfly ~
,.
And so., it may not, ha'0~bc'etl erit:ir~ly accidental,:
w~H:mllite~ on Smit? and
. Ho,lve'rs:,~n;~er€:fly:i.rigback
home, the former.
in o:pening.a bottle
of milk,
Lnae r-t ed.
h.-?--S't;hui!lb'~' t()o":'abr~ptly:' .i11t6.' the;'boitle.',
thereby: ob.I it er-at.ang .: the Ul'J8uspecti:tg
,'Hiil,fers:oil',wit'h'a blast'of
cream.' ,Smith stat.~s t~at for 'amoment or t,,'lfO Ct:;.p'tain
':'~alvers6d'rese111bH'd 'somi3thing,: betwo,en Santa 'Claus .. hims:elfand
Aphrodite emerging,
~.n her well known 1!'ay,.}:r:-orhihe
SOf-Lf,oam,'
Be that as i'tmQ;y, what we ~""'arted out
• ';'7,,0' explai;irwaitthmtb'o':
23td:-SquarJro'n
has l,mdoubt'ed'ly'left
us.
.'
.. " . : ,.::' :,",Tite-: i1'exi:: etent viasi -the, coming o'f General: Mor:tOn;; commanding the Ninth Co rps
"
Aha:, on a "niH" 01';'iriepe.ctioi1~' ourvserv roe :o!'intelligence
broke down somewhat
,- ':.'.in ''this .'Crisis-, -Tor: 'otn": agerrt s and vo pe rat ives at Ross. F.ie:)..d-and FOI',t MacA;';'~J)ur
.' 'fai-red~ ~:6'giv6us:"r'elit ...
b l.e : dat a as rt.o-when to 'expe cf the: Genez-al.
!t ';v8.sn1t
: ,',: ':bitj.J:Tonkin."fl.e1.v Ove(' -t o Ross Fi81d,. disguised as .a, deJense;counsel,
that any
rel:i,a;ble advance reports
could be obtained
and, a defin,i;bt'J ,plai1 of action
acopt ed ,
r{hei'l t:ho' Oetlc,n'allitri'red,:Onli'ridaYr'
the 24th. his schedule permitted
him o;.ly' a
" . . 'v'cify orief{:vlsi?~" and he-'leftrlmrrtedia-tely
after' Lunch, .:Whe:roupon(
after tho.
General's;
;car' hatfreached!'asafe
.dis.t~ncf.l) ~11,ofU's. whose.dep6.rtments
ha'~ ,.Jot
.. becirt, irispected"'bec~nie;as
'brave as' Jionsandtrie,d
to .r eg'i ster d8Q,r?oi::tlr."~at.
'C:ap't.a.ii1'menn'{; 'the:' deht.al'sutgeon',
allowed as ,hoW..anyone inspecti:q~
tif3_ office
.'
wo~l'd'have :-to:wear 'smokedgo'ggles
to avoid beil'lt' blinded . .by -the gliV,er.,' 'i'h.C
:O'.I~C:.-: Trtin;spor'tatioh
artdthe'Quarterma,steremerge~,
..frornul1de:r a' flat
car ~::d
.' - .' ', cl.'aredanyorte''to:inspe'ct
:their 'departments'.
'ALl"of
which can .be summed up .j,.'!. that
qv.aintand'aX1cieht
','cas,tilisl1"expression
'- '.Vuc:ho t or o".
..
.
. Nevertheless
, .the week preceding
the arrival
of the General was one of considel~able- ..a."otiv,it,y,;:,ahdi't
..issuSJ:ie,ctf)dJj}la.~:,~h.e
.. l1e~lthoJ
Lieut.
'r:onkin l1t'., beon .
. permanen~lY undermined
by the demands made upon t~ adjutant' -fot' det.ails
""talling
. i ';:'::'Jl3ve:ral n.undred "menrto
be' suppli-ed . f rom "a compleniento f.some seve rrt y -r ave ,
And~.; a-s::Vie s'aid' b.efo:'r.e, .f!le :a.~'e..!1ovt in.:the: act of p i.c kd.ng ourselves u,P, dustil'!g"out'se~'v~s"offand
tr:{irig tCfnavigate' ..in "the,dite.c::t).qn
of safety.
".
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Aproil 5.,1922.

Recruiting
is again under fu'llS\'!'I£11 ,With
Captain
Ray A. Dunn, A.s., ~~ its
.he ad , We are expecting
very good r-esu l.te , Competition
is very keen anong the
organization
commande r s , as they t'\.ll desire
the best men, and it will
be a very
trying
task to pr-o r-ai.e the recruits.
.
Photo Section No. 3 1.s very busy at the 'pr~sent time filling
request!'" for
'~hotos
and making mosaics 'f or the l;Vat De~)ar+,menti., With t he small detachlT:l~r.t th!?t
);ieut;. ,.Kirksey
(Photogra.phic. Officer) has I he is. turning
out the work, ana, de se rv«:
all the credit that he gets ,
" ,
..11-
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Bollj,ng _Fiefd .. Ar1acostia,

D. C!! AprilS,

I

I

1922.! Cant tdi

The quarters for the married a ffice1"s are being r.apddIy- pushed to comp l e t Lon ,
and t he "Batch" o.f'f'Lce r-s appreciate this
fact, 'as they will have some 'place to go
a:t night instead .of wandering on' the railroad
track
trying:.tocornrnut.ebetweeil
"
this
station' and Anacostia.
.~.
"
The. happiest event. of the' field was-occasioned by theviSit'of"'J'udge
Stork"
';.£10 brought
a little'
son. Raymond Aloysius, t:o Captain and Mrs .!{ay A.Durin,' k.S .
. 'e expect to see the boy driving
the. Captain t'owork'. :1.nthe"tiZzie"
before
long"
.
The 99th Squadron (Obs.) gave .a dance 'oli March 17th,which
was a;~uccess'in
'very way. The recrel:ltion
room was decorated
'with 'black ,a.pdgreen
st.reamers, .'
'''Lih ~ few of St. Pat r-i ck ' s snake-s scat'bredarot.md.
Eeryood7 see;iL~'i' v(l' enjoy
.0 ,affair •. ' The next
post dariceis aohedu'led
for April 7th.
.':
.•.. , ",~
The' posibasebaliteam
is' ,'being organized atthia
stat.ion under' the .'d:j}re'ction
)f'Capt'ain'S1;~ ClairSt~eett
and'lst
Lieut.
Ramey.
These two office1"s:are''veI'y
':.a.pable coaches .,and' :£hey~ave:declaredth~ii',
intention' ofhaving'6rie
of' the beet
;'eams in the District .Weho)?e.i~thl'it
luck's1;ays ,w{th them.. The<teani'ifi being
'oUoted by 'the veteranmanagerSergearrt
'Mcyarthy. 'F1rstLieut~:
Hl;irinori'wi~l, take
'aptain streett
'.s' place While, :the l:atter
is on his' extended trip
tor' the Airways
I

'.8etion.

",

"

"

, Captairt Vernet To' 'S:cott'., M..d. ~,.Flight
Surgeon arid 'Athle'tic,Office'i.''J.s
':lrta.inly,the
busi~st'officer6n
the s-iation at thepr'esent
tim'e."He'has;just
'. ,.' ':arted 't o wriiea,
bock entitled
"Who said that? II"
"
;," .:
,:~.ther Fie Ida ,.Mills •.' Cali f., ,Ms.reh ,27.,.'

.

~.

(

. . :Several changes' o ccur r'ed int'lfedutfEis-of
the cotiiin.issione'd:personnel :of' the
!{old.
Lieut.~.
B. B'ayley 'hash~en
de t'iiile d as".conunanderot'the
'9th'Squadron'
(Obs~) 'due 'to Capt , w.'M~"Ran~olph.,a'recent-arriV.al
from RockWell:Fieldt:ha.,}irig
gone
sick Le ave for. thii-ty 'days. "Lfeut~aa:yley'hasaiso
been appointed
'...
Oper-at Lons Officer.reii(;v:rng't;feu:t~"F.
S~'Cullet,'t:he
'latter
officer
having:
also :lJeen z-elie,veda8
Erigii1eez:itigOf.!icer, by tieuLG.k~~ McHenry ..... :...
" ....,
,
First Lieut ~ Forest:. V.a6d{ey ."Dent;al 'Corps. 'ist:he
most recent ar:d'hil at
the .poat .from the ~Phi1ippirtes. 'H,ewaswarmlygreetedby'
others '0 fthe 'command'
who had' 'knO\~nhim in the"'Isiands;.'Lieut
•. Bockey's'services
fill 'a'most important
anti long felt need here:
'except r'o'ro.c'casi'ortalvisit's,of
dentists, 'it:has'not
been possible
for'. the m'emb.:l'i.s' ot'the:"orgaii'lzatfo'ns
'to' have their
dental wbiak ' :,
ac complished
withOut corisiderablti
e~'!JE>.I'ae.
. " Ou.total
share ofthere'ceiptcif'ro'm
the Benefit Aerial Circus 'held here . on
j~;arch19th amounted to '~h595.35 ;6{t~'is
:sum the 'j\ir' Se'rVice'Bf1inch:o.f
the :Army ,
Relief So,piety recei veli$53'i.77 .• the, 'Erilist'edMe~ 's .Servi'ce';C1ub :andthe> Office:rs '
Cl.ub rec:eiving like amount s' {o~ the'ir',iinp'rovemeni .and :to'cover ',other itemi ~f' &'x»ens e fo'r which
fthld'was b~dly rte.e'ded~: ',' i:;;"
:.'::
"1
:'/'.
:,."
;.',',
.,C;,':':
.:
. 'Mather
Field is the headql~arferS'fOr/the
~atio-'nar Ai'r'Servi'ce'Branc:hofthe
Ai'rnyRelief
So'ciety, . At a. re~ent 'me~tingt; 'some'bhange's'
in' ''the'staff''cr
6.ffioers

on

:~.s:.

r

"

"

.'

•

'","

"

a

t~ahsfer'sawa:Y"fr6mthe>t"ieid~"

were n~cessitat'edon
ac courrt of
. !\:.IT.S. B. M."Atkinson .temaine d
i

'The::Pt'ti!isident';

,in the

'chair(Mi-'s:. lL 'B. 'B:ayieywas'
e'feet'ed 'Treasurer
, and Mrs'.' A. E~ Waner.
Se~.retary. " O( 'the M~therFfeld<Se<:it~dn;of;the;'S-6'ciety,;"
'
;\'lrs. F. 'r. Eglin was, elected President;
Mrs. E.' S'. Norby, secretary;
and ~rs. G. A:
!"cHenry, Treasurer.
"",
',".
' , ',':
.': "
,On Wednesday afternoq'ns and during th'e week end holidays,' ;go'iris b'et6mng
".he chie.ftheme
of discuss ion';ar-gument: and, el'ite.rtalrimen~het€l~:' "'The.i!iajotity,o.f
.::,
he of~icersa".d
their.' ~ives I,sonie oJ whom already played i hav:e' be'~n;;'Pradti:cing
':i.i~ . Whether' it i~ for an Air 'Servicegoir tournament.'or just 'for",'fun has:not yet
~)een decided;
but what.ever
the reiison;
it i'i:~ havirig a. salutaryeffe.et'ori.the
.
:,olfers'
health.
Thoy comeback
rosy, ,anti ~,efr~shed from .their trips
.ar-ound the,
Hnkl3. Through the courteous action cif.itscornmittee,
,the. Del Paso.' Count'ty"Club
,~xtended the privileges of the clu~,to
all officers of Mather Field, thus placing
"a~ exce 1,l,ent. golf. cour-se
'the d:tepbsal'o!. f.nepiaye is. : ',': ,':-"
j"
:, .: .•. ' .:!
'. .. . . .

Fai~!ield
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, . MUCfl enthu~iasmw~tlmaniiestedby
tl)e a~rival of 6 DH4B airplanes' :from
'Chanute Fj, ald, >Rantoul, rlHno is~;'Ail.t he:'o trice rs from Chanute Fie'ld:were :

Eintertainea'b'y'f,he
'/lere given a trip
, ',,':

Siatioh.
~nd as :a.:part 'of ,the program they'
the Engineering Department ~ 'Each officer ~expressed much

'orficersf~orn.this'
thrpugh

-12":',
'." i
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F'e.ir!ie~d

Air Intermediate

.

Depot,' Fairfield;

O. ,April

8. Cont'd.

interest
in the work, and especially
in the DH4B-P-l Photographic
Airplanes,
which are now in the process
of completion.
'
,
.
Tids station
was honored
Wednesday with the presence
of General Patrick,
\Ch~ef ~f Air. ~ervice.
Gel1~ra1 Patrickfl~w
in. from McCook Field' and, after
a
n~1ef 1nspectlon.
left
aga1~ for McCook F1eld.
Captain St.. Clair Streett,
from the Office
of the Chief 'of Air Service;
w as
, a visitor
at this station
on April' 8th~
Captain Streett
landed
about 10:30 a.m.
81'!d left
an hour later.
,He is making an inspection
of landing ,fields
,on the
various
air lines in this
locality.
' .,'
'
"",
", '
The week's productJ..onin
the Engineering
Depar-t merrt C011sisted of 2 DH4B
,'.d.rplanesand'
8 Liber.ty 12Kmoiors','
Captain
E,~.E. , Adler, offider'in
Charge of the Property, Maintertari'ce
8; Cost
.-Compilation
Department;
';lef't'Mareh
3 F for'.two,'moriths
leave," a,ndCaptainS.
A.
Blair,
Chief, Maintenance
Section,
is Acting Officer 'in 'Charge-. ",' ;
.,
,'

on

.;

II"'

',.,'

.r,

.

;

.':

,',

, ,

l

. ". 'The,. regular"monthlydance~Vlas
'held at~the Officers'
Cl'ubon; Friday'night,
•• The usual ,manifestations,
ofexcesSbf;
joy permeat,ed. the occasion
"f torn the .at.ar-t, ; gaining
moment umlis th~>'12ven ing WOre:on'. 'Cap.t ainHunte r j in
ce l ebr-at ion of his impen~ing
departure
on: a: le:avej'and
Lieut. ,Ge,tehell,. mindful
of.his, depar-tur-e ,for. Hawaii, assume~>their'
customary-roles'
a:sbeing
the "life
of
the party,'I: . Many husbands vnow feel -a short 'respite
has -been .granted., in', which to
".claim
a. slight
C0115ideratiort"in'~heirhoni.e's.<"
" '.,
'., '

;Mar,c,h.;31st

..

"Brooks

y;,':,'

Field,

San Antonio,

TexasiMarch24

,":

"

•.

In the balloon operati'onsd.u'i':ing
the .week , 0 ffieers ,h'avebeen.observing
smok;
.bomb artillery
problems.
," . ."
' ' , ..
\ ", .
Wednesdayafternoon.:was
turned:overto
re.c reat aon, and-vhe
pe r-sorine l, of'the
.field ;.togethe~
...
.,dthmany
visitors
from' San, Antonio;' .gat ner-ed 'at t:he boxing, r'ang
in'Bangar
Ii to watch six very. good bouts.
The Kelly Field band furrri ahed music
'between the bouts, . and gave a concert in front of the Service
Club at 6: 30 p.m.
.
\

.,.l3..
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Field; San Antonio, '1'~xasl

Brooks

The HoLl.aridBe Ll, Ringer-s .f urrri ahed ,an .en j oyahLe and novel program at the:
3ervice
Club OiL Wedne,sda'y ev.ening •
. ,'Adi'lhdendof:
$266,50wo.5
declared,
Las t Friday by the Post Exchange Council.
These post' exchange .dividends
are b ad Iy needed
if' i.he company funds can be ex-.
p~ct'edto
"pay back to t.heQuaitermas-ter
the overvpaymerrt
Ln rations
madevdur-fng
1920 and 1921.
.The QLl8rterma.ster, has presented
e ach c ompany with a bill
amourrt.i.ng
t,o about;$l';OOQ.
;'
,.'.
.
,' ..,.M-any.
the officers
r-e.ce Lve d their.f:j.rial'typhoid.inoculati.ons
on Friday.
t

of

:s.cot,t, Fieid;'
r1..

r

Bellevill£f;;:tiL,"Ap~iLl.

.

,

"".f'

..

~..

\

"',;
-Despitet,herainy
weather,
wor~ 'on the he~harH~'a:r has p~o.&r~sseclrapic11Y
,and
ihe framework Qf',the'ITor:th'dl1or,is
entirely'
cotj;Jp~eteq."as \iJel~ast.hatof
the two
110rt.h .:sections
6f.ifhe
'hangar it:s.el~, •.. Allot't}1e.
~mater:iali'le'E3.d~d
is.rr&N on hand
and.constructiop.hl"boomirig
•...
,
:' (.
",
... ". .,<"....
.
. "
, . Fir.s+;.Lieut.s;i..
,C,.. ~tcKihley and:"A~:H.Fo st.ar' have been orde:tt;ld,tQ: ..:Lfi.tfgley
}'ie:Ld, Va•.,~'for ar~s.hip, t'rEd.:n'fng." .
""
.,,~::::. , ...J.:.:: .... ;: .... ,
.'.
The arriva1'of.M:rs.
C. G,'Hall atlth~'fi~ld-;;V'as'the
o co as.Lon vof a dance
given in her houoron
Fri-day' 8veningby
theof.fic(q::.~iiari'(flact'ies'
o'f'th~: PC)'S1;',.'
Co Lone I and. Mrs.
Hall will maye.; in:i:9\the
'CoITIm~r:;cJ:j.p.g,O-fricer's.
set 0 f:quar-t~:rs '"
itS soon as the, '!"Qrk: of,I'e'Inoa~~'~n~.t~w:buildi~g:ie,,;c,ompleted~.
"',
..

Chanute,.Fj:eld

.,

R:a~toMk

I

.'

t.

.

"

'I1L';

,

t",

-.'. ~-.... ".:. ~

'~~arch"27;;.',,.
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;
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; , . .
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;Amidst'grelit':acclaitn.
'tli~'Cl).a~~te"Fieid
b:Q~.iiiK,:and:hagketballteamfl'
i etufl1ed
.
to the:i;r~ativ~,heat'hfr.CJm
Fo~t,S:ilf1,r;i(!an:j' :I1t:.; on Mary'h18th/be,e,!'ing'.'witl'i'
them.;
'the trophy :repte.s~~f.ing
the' ba.~ket,1;lall ..c'hampionship
oJ.,the ~S'ixth Cor ps Area' and
also,."s,ev~.ralmedals
at.testing
to"the,fact
,thai they had won se c c nd .?lace in the
box rng matches."
rt,he, ..:Oatte!'~d~ondition
of the. ambiticus
boxen~.W[;;,S eVid~i16~".of,
~;he factthat.;theil'
road had been' a hard. o:rie.';;' Duert o- theq'Ual'all~(:"ll'C in Febhl~ry)
it was impossible
to, de.veloP;'awr'es:tJ.i-~g,.-tecun:"6~s~ffi-eie!"ft
'VGy.t(j"rer:>~estint ,
the fieM~. 'so' that at.t ent a onwas' Go,ngEJhtr8.'Cti'd"o~.the;b.asol~et,bal1
and box'ing'teams,.
.
TJ:le' c6n:tes.t.for
'the,:,dfsi'ri.ct',yhan1p,iorislIiPJri
baoket1:::'8l:11',-vas.,pla,yed.: at'SGc<tt
Field.'
eharn.it:'e' Fif)ld ~woritwo' "su,c:c,e.ss~ive:gi1.."n~s~''.At.Fo\rt' srietid?~i1. tWQ:mo.te. €,,'1,nes
we'replay'~d'; ,t'he' fir.st .with: th'13'~rg:Ln~.ers.~tefun".irl~',th~:seco!J:d.with.the
Ttcdrq.n~ :.'
Cente r t~arrri':andthe
Chanute fi-ve.we.rf},'vHt8rs
'in bot.}) <:dnte'sts~, ... ;rj'l' the'four";
.
games ..plE!.yed"tov/intne
chiiziipi,Ozi~l1ip.,;, the':lle'Git'es"t s~on~ .tfo't}ieMe'cham.ics'
team ,'.
was fii.teeri"poiir!js~,
... ~:.,
.: • ",~,<.> ~;:.'-'
,~.':';,,:':,;,':,:,:\""
'"
.'
,,'
... ,
',The~ b-oxfng s cq'r.e,s w~:t"e
f Q iio~1V's;! " Fort:'~
SheI'iq.al')'j .-2S'-pcd'.ht.s ;:Gh~nute
F:ield,
20pe,ints;'
Fort'Brady,:
17 t -and 'Cfu.r)P;,qrMt ?..tb~ iCPrl:V[;l'~~,.H.atiy;v~~is'9n,
of, CI1a~ute .: ,
Field I ::,won,the':'light
hel;l.vyweight '6liamp:i,o,nshi.'p'6f, '~)1e:Si.xth:Corfls
Area; Wm.Sc'l1ultz I
second":irthe';a.vyy.re'ip)it cLas's; PhilJpLinski~"
se6bnd;'iu.t-he'
middleweiGhts;,
Leslie
Tucker,
thj,rd
in t he Ij;ght'.\veigh{!3;'
James' J.Hod.ys','"second
"irl't1'~e fe,atoeniveigl::ts;
,Joseph Cote,'::thir~.inthe
'feathc1"<veight.s;'
Gebrge",H~wkins.".Jou;ith
..,in -'Ghe middle- ~
weights;>:a.nd SaIiiUelG;reea~, 'fciurthfr).:the,
lightwe'1:ghts.:Th:i's'
ie,'the first
<;Jlj:-t'rance
'of the fieldiri
"i'nte:r:--corps 'com~)et~t:lon,:.and' n'atives; of. Chanuh' Fiel.d,al'~weil
.
satisfi~!'l.with'
ihe.~howing"rrie.d.e':'by :th~ M.r\ ,Service men.
."
'.
..
'
A\ne,!.:ihrn~te',g~~a'g~d.the"Carr
Barn" on the morning. of the, 13th .~f~A<lI'ch, whet,"
Edward Milt6l'i'Catl<weight
91-)'pounds,
made his appearance ..~:Lieut.';'Haiold
H. Catr,
the Mess Officer
Chanute Field and Supply Officer
'Orthe
15th squadron; has"
the disti:action
Of be'ingthe
biJJby"s father~,. Mrs. Carr' isdOi~g 'welL.
.... ',",
A farewell
party was heJ.d on.t.l:1e. evening of March2'7th;:
1922! 'in .horrorvo f' ..
1st Li.eut • H•. A. Shov).in~,:A:'S"'jwi1o',.',
w.ith Mrs'~Shovliti
,;wi111eave
.f<?l:" SanAAt ohio j
Texas, en route;:f().r..,the,.H~vaiiap':':i:slan:ds.:::
"
.'""",
,......
.
.... ' ..
The. 'chee:s'e'kh1;Ve\3.'1il,!"ei
6ut.at'Cha..rlute',Fie'id;
. Each-Mond ay , We4nEl$p,a,y and' , '., .
. . Friday the po sf :gynina si1,lin 'pr:ese:nt.'~"a'1S1itt:ering spe~taple,,' u.rider'+;j:le,: ,~x:~:ct-ihg .•,'
~utelage'
of ,;Li~ut'~. J'~nes.:Fl'ahriery\:w,hp.; fo r mo~it of .tr18 , 9,8:Y'i(1' SUPr1y Of f Lce rvo f~h,e .
'post,
i.n.:the:ir 6nd.e,twOr,tb:gracefl.i.ily
mard.pu'l at e rt he tr long, shi:;l::'lJS;S,1-:l:b.~,:T$.,,;:,'a.c'''''''''
Gording to tYle'ma.rtu.al.' . It is a gOO? thing
that th~sq;.s,a?~.::.~~.';d:Gi>l'J'()'t'''Iiav'e A. sharp
-:
edge.
'Although no one has been cut by the ::_Ylstru:netl.ts-,' s evs r al, have .. p~~n:.,se\terely
,brui~ed;
. and two officers
have t.r i.pped over their.'l:c:.~~9b~rdsan'IV11.i:J.ve .e~e.Gut.'~1 '.' .
.some sudden forced' landings,
~utwi't11,t~'L)eAii"St3rV:LCe'8pirit
th.eY,PHTqid*:~;'arrd
,
.' in due time. a ftertllucP:pTact,ice"'i'the'y
wi.l~ be ab Le, to,,~o iaIiY"ma!'1~~ve:r::t;hey: desd.re ,
;:'i..th the noV'!,e-li.nd.:Ve'instruments,
,eVj;ln1~(n"b>.sna-id.rig~ the" ";fhirr;.ny' on'the,
oaHroom
"
"'. .'," ";l~:-! .'
.,.., .. ',I"~ ;, .. ';::\ ",.,'':' -4307" A:5.
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the spurs and the scabbard
apart
at the same time~
Lieut.
H. H. Carr, Sup:e1y O,fficer
of the ,15th Squadr-on. (Obs.) conducted
a
pre-arra.nged
shoot with the Air Service R.O.T.e.at,
the Ul'lJ.vets,ity o'f Illinois
dur Ing the week.
The shoot "vas a au co e s s and' .se rved s.a , doub'l e purpose
i'n that
it
gave both the squadron communications
de par-tmerrt and t'heR.O.T.e.
Bome'interestin'
practical
'IT'O rk ,
.
.. ",;'
.
,,"
Firl3t Lieut.
Lionel, R. Dunlap. A.S', arrived,'~roJ;:l
,Lang~eyField
to :take char-ge
of the 5th Pho-to Section.
vice lst Lieut.
GeorgeH.Brown.,
A.S. ,'relieved.
"
f Lo or and kaeping

,

.

....

-

......

.. .

....

'. ':.
"

.. ' ..

'

.':

Chanute Field was aj)arrell
pia'ce during'the<la.t.tel~pat;t
of t.hewoek , ';"hen':
i,<,::teon of her- officers
were 'abs'ent i the r-eascn o!;>ing,:
athletic
6'drhpeii'tion
:with
':h,) officers
Of, Wilbur Wri'gJ;1t Yield. Fairfield;'
OhiO,.;' This compet i.t i.on-waa.
, ,
Jl"iginally
planned to take, place
in 'February ,'bu't"was,
pos,#po,ried tWiC€I, the first
time on accourrt of the quarantine
and the 13econd:',beca~!"e, 9'f \;f~afher conditions.
,,'
:"'ho 'r; ru rd ,til,1ethe
0 fficers'
Charm~eField'.;rre;f,e",de'term~ne:d.
t9' get t'hr.ough j,n
spite
of vie at her c ond i t i.ons," mid they~' did.:,1:and,;lng'
1."Ji).btlr"Wrlght
Field' just" a
fe\~;"minutes
ahead of a storm.' 'One p l ane a.ut.' of, t,h~,':'f',o:r,ma,t',{~;tl o'(~i~ht planes,
'
werrt down w:Lth a 'broken vertical
drive
shaft near Ri chmcnd ;' Ind'ian'a?, whiohput
two'officeY':3Lieuts~R.
R. Fox andG:eorgeWi:J-lets.o4t
o f the competition.
Lieut.
fox, who was pilot Lng , made the: l,anding without ,(lit(~,c'ulty' an~' tOo'k, the~~,r;ai,nto
Davt
on
' ' : ", : :..
'" ,,' ,'" "
'.',.'
",
.. ,',,' ",' ..
J..
Upon nearing
their
destination,'
thO':o~fiee~s" ;f,roin,Ch~n\it,e F'iel.d"\'Vere. ':met,' '9y
a formation
of planes
from Viilbur Wright Fielcl and escorted
t'o' tlte'fiel~".
,They
were met on the dead line by .a rcce"pt'ionl.i::orrgnitte,c1:1+r4,
escort~d
to ,:thBpost
ex,'"
change restaurant,
where they were Il10S"t',r:O'y'8,l,lY:
r i",.','.
The ftrst
event an the af,ternoon's
entertainment
'was 'the "bdvrli:;"1g crompet:H;i,ons.
Her-s the 0 fficers
of Wilbur, Wright F:i,eld"IlGiq,t~en;ll:?elves,pr.oud'i,'
w inrri.ng t~lJ'ee'
",tn~ight games
leaving theyidtor"s',batting:;their
eYQs:' lihdwond~r'iughovf
~:t, ,:
hap pened , 'rfley put up a'
fight.'
hbwev~':rJ,il1: $pit~ ot ~her:a6tthat,
,t1;1ei17 ,~wo
be s t bowlers were absent.,
'
" " , " '.' ",:", ,,', ,: """,
The Faid ielders
made a,re'pe.'at in' :hendp~).) .•, ,rvhel'l L,ieut,s. ~McPike and Bar-t scn
kept the little
r ed vs pher-e boul1i:iirig too'f'aat
f,ol' ,the,'Ch:anttt:e "team. 'Con,si~t;irg" qf.
Lieuts. Eller
and Paul.
T'hen"th'6 vieito,Ts,~e.,r:e,qivided
':irit6 "oO'uples' ,:",:,:"tf\,~eh ,.:t.o ' ,
the hom~s of the Wilbur ,Wright"ofH'C0t:S
iW'h'o,eYlt~rec1'irit:6;'
'iritE!l'r,fiel:1",>,~,tE:r'f~in":: ,
ment competition.
"Some
the' 'Cha'hute- Fi:e];d,~r's;',n9t~bl{'tho~g.vjho
1J1J:er,e
't,o, P+,~y":.:',
basketball,
claimed that this wa.s a maneuv~r",ofthe~enerilies
't6,put thel11 out'o,f 1; he:
game by filling
them to, the 'brim ,hth' good. o}.~: kJer:i~~h f'o<;>d but',~n spite,:Qr
,..; :~.,;,~,
their
plaints
th,e~r, managed~o ,d~:' f'll,ll<j,ust'~c:~: to
v;~anas that. were.. seit' b.~J()r~,;.:~:,"
them.
Then came the ,bas,k;etbap,.' J~l3.m'e~,:,and Oha.ny.te .came, back ~2" to :10. J Mter t;~~. "
game the officers
were condudeil'tio't:het
Side 'S,li,p~nn.,
'most wort'h~ w'h:i,J.,eplace,'
',.,'
and there 'spe):liJ the, rema:i.nd'~~ '0 fthe':evcning
d,ane,:I.lig and: playing
bn idgs.,
'
',.,
.
morning' after the visit'ors
wet'e: p~r,8;(;inally. '~9;nduc'ti,e4' t.~:rou'gh 'the supply. ,',f:\,n~',repair:
Jepots.,
"
',.'1,
In the af't e rno on , unsatisfactory
reports
havd.ng been rec~ived
on the",w~athet;
the Chanute Field 0 fficers
visited McCook Field. and repeated
their visit on the
afternoon
of the,.tl€'~,t A~Y;i, returning
to their
home' sltati"h'~Qn,.E!!l:t.,I!J~~ay,';B:~ter;a .
moat enjoyable
-trip •. , Nov;:;: instead
'o'f .cons Lder Lng :Wilbur Wright Field as 'a busy ,
f 0 rpidding
place • .the of~\cers,o
t, ,t~;
ld ,know~ ,it,: ,~s:,'a:g,obd','fie Ld, :tc i be: p~ ap,d
the abode of a bunch ofreg~lar
f'el1lqw,s,~
-,
'"
.
',"" "" ,. :."
.,: " .. , r .
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'Lie~',L

Compelled
by
~ger'Ot gas 't'b:'lm~k,e: ~' .f~Jrced, land,irtg;
1st
rHetiry .
F. Sessions' and'Serg~ant
A~'Nt(l 'M.' 'A:tn6wor\h, o}~.'t.,h'e,'
.20thSquadr.on,
(Bom,bar~,l)'lel1~)
Keny Ff e Ld, Texas .~,stiffe'I"~'d"'slight
:in-jur.iqs, i.~'h'~n'tJ1e.,ir "pUine 's'truck an,ir,rig~,t~on'
ditch and nosed ,o,ver~:t ,),~e"Moon 'f'l.andh, ,:Y~~et~; rr:,exiis", :on Ap1"il ,2nd., Tl;t~,p~an'~
turned
completely
ove'r."atftl came to:ai,st-QPf,r~,s'~iilg"on
its:'\.tpper: plane.
the. ','
,
1,Jieutenant
and Serg~~t
were. picked up 'by.
paesing
civilian
.car ,aBg rushed ,to the
1'!illiam Beaumorrth. Hosi?it,8.i:(: ~Lieut~',,'SeFJ,s~ol'll?, Wa$,on.;ly slightly,
injured
and was
ab l.e to be up and ~r9u,h~'after' 'his"inJurie;~., w:e.re' d r-es sed. " Sergeant .l}.in,s'IV,qrthwill
be compe lIed to rerilain~ 'fn~'t,h'!:i: hospital
'~'O:~ l3.: ,fevi '~,~'Y,s'"
,,
~ .
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Hgrs.

12th

J F'o,rt

Squadron

(Obs...

Bliss,

Texas.

April 3,

(Cont'd),

Lieut, Sessions said that the rain prevented
him from getting a'close
view
ground before the landing WOos made,':
Major General WillardA.
Holbrook, Chief of Cavalry, and his staff, insp,ect9
the troops of' Fort Bliss 'on March 28th.
The squadron put all avai.Labf-e ships intc
the air for formatiqn
flying.
'
'.
'.
, On March 29th, General Holbrook Lnapee ted .the commissioned'and.
anlis'ted per
sonnel and camp of thesquadrari.,'
He was ,very much pleased with the appearance
'of
the airdrome and commended the organization on it~ ,excellent app'earance,
oftha

, ..

Bock'well. Air. Intel'media t~ DeJaot .CoronJ!do

" Oalif •• ,March25.

'

, Brightsunshimj'
blended with' th~[ipray' trom theflai~1t'er"s spray' nq'z~lemakes'
ona feslthat
not so' far c\fstant is a 'iontfjo'okedf6r
~pi-ing.
A change in: color
of the 'old ,rusty hangars an'd anirtc'rease,:tn"a1i
activities
about the'post
may be
taken as 'an indicat!Ol'i'o fa,verypr~du6tive<'fo\irth
quarter.:
'.'
'.' .•..
"
.
'Pilotdreeth;
eX-Mr'Serviee
offici er,and now at the ROgers Airport I Los ,
Angel es ,has
vi ei ted the ffeldthree;
times rec en'tly • '. He. ,t'eports rushing' bu 61 ~ .
ness at the Los Angeles 'Airport'.
Several ,pilots
train Mar:chField have also. been
ree ant visito rs, Lne Iudd ng Lieut. R. Morr~6on,'Lieut'.Melina:nd
M'ast;sr Sa~geant

"Chief"S'tanlie.

.

. .

.

.

'"

'. "

,,'

at

.

N

•

danceWa~ 'held' on St. P~tri'ck"s night
the 'Officers"
,Appointments
were in.k~ep~ng ",yi ththe
c'cc asfcn ..and light
refresivnents
e erved duririgt:heev8n1ng.
"The members'ofthe'p:th
Cavalry polo team of .
the Presidio o f', Monter.ey .~el'epreaent"
b~sides. si."ty ot~~r gue,sts •. 'Many dinrier
parties
preceded the'dalJce.
'
,...
..
'. "
.'
, "
,
Lieut.
Edward,L~ Searl" 'dt(;jr, ma.nY~d~iays dlJ~'to ~s~cki'1~ss~nq,other
cau aes',
,finally departed
from ,th~' postand,'started,
on.the 'first s~~ppfhis.
journey
to'
.thl:l Philippine
Islands.
' , ".
'
,
'.
"
Mr~ Edward a, ;'B~aia; 'of the 'ti .5.: Weather B~~eau'a.t Sari Ft<tntl'sco, gavet~o
lectures
to the'or'ricers'.
during ';tbep;ast':~eek~'
His :le<?tui-eswerege.n~,rlll
and
g~vet'1 in "popular"
,p'hrases, so~h~tthey'
were e.ppr~ciated
~de~joyed
by ,all ;'
attending..'...
...',
... .'.'.
,: ~~',
. '.. ,.,
~ '. "', " " .. .:;,
The lS.th Squadron i.sg~adu~}..;Ly ,fp,und,i~g.1,n1;~'~hape ~ndthe.~en:ar~,;looki~g,'
forward to. the day 'when '~he "wing ~qulpmen~'tis,;as$ign~d~ndilli
:g.ett~ ,:t'he real
duties of in~n,i~ ~he',Ai'r ..Servio,t:?J.:,Many;ort~emen;a~e,at't~nding'the'
rigg;i,l').g .
and motors~h,?ols
an~ aT.e,:~a~lrig' ,a.~g'r:e\it, ln~~r.e'st and pride' 1,0 th,ei'r work.,,'
,
'n1e' permanent'. gua~d",o,t :the; 'poSt,: pic;k~d.fro~the"men:
oltha
l~t~ Sqtiadro.n
was star~ed, on F~bruary, '2.ot.h. This ~ar:~ relieves,
qU,ite e. number 'cd, !,lI~n:fr;om' ' ..,
.routin.egu~rd
d~t~elJ. ai,1"ti,l,1:o~'s 'th~to',b'e
:pr.esei:!'t'at. thevanous,
f3c,h90~S,'~!,d: .•'
A ,very ,delightful

Club.
were

too

otherr\Ancti~ns~"wh~ch

'

ha,v'~to, begiy~n,~p~:",,:J;he,<: ' .: ..

~9~+do't.he.i-wiie',orie.cessarny

,guard is . under tlie, c,olllrnar:td:
o~r ,~~rgetln,t~'
D, W. DwYer .-"a~,si~$~ed ~Y',9orpo rilL P.q., .)V~ 1f.
,:A, 't etH,0 f: .them$'n'. of ,th~.~qMt\g.ron', a,re:,'assigri,e4. r'eg~ia:dY, i;Q ,the. po,~~.r~r-e:': . :,'
Department.'
'They"room a'nd';sr~ep'by' 'their fire "angines" ,'ahd)ri1cks,' ana hold'"
drill ,:t:"egul~r:t.y . :tw?-~,~ tl,\y~e~~ ,;~Th,s ~r;uck ,~d.~h~~cal
v,agop ,',have. r,~cel1~11.b~en
repaint'e4 ,i~,~~wlJi,t~~~,~:'
',1;
,.,,',,:.
"
. ; !';',
,,';",f'
,"

;>.~' " :;" :,;',';.';;'."'::

Carlstr~m

'held'. '.A~k~di~..
.
.

'~:'

'Fi~:"
Ma~d}{.30.'
~ ."
-

.'

.

; I,

•

;'

~•

',.

'Theojficer~'Ciub~s'''the
seeneoi it 'briliiant,d~nceon
Friday eveni~g.
Hartze1l1 s orchestra
furnished the mUf;ii~ for'
occa~ion.' At' about nine 0 'cloek
Mr, Art Smith gave a very pretty
e:i1;libitipn,of
flying"his:
shj.p,bf:ling,equipped
,,:
with rockets and flares of var:led,r()fd'rs~' "Mf','Snt:1th"s' ~j{hibition'wa:s'enJoye(i'
very much RY ~v~ryone,pre;qentLand.brought!baek,memories
of ' ,the cEirly days Qf.,
aviation"
'i';',:,'.',.:':":,'",,,
'"
; ',:,"
.•
,'u

the'

Sam

,
Mr ....
Tayior ~,'aqpompanied jbyMr.'
in a' S~andard pla~e with'OX5,motpr.,:',lfr.
"is 40ing e;Xhibitlo~, fiYirlg,' ~d~er.ti~ii)g",

,

:t
i

i;

;! "

'\Vaughn.

~1ioT

landed at .Ca'r~strorri+~stw~!!lk'
'.,
is:in
cOinrnerci?l,~~~a:t;~n,'
p-pd -:

ande.4r,ryi~g, p~.sse,ngere;", ahd'J~r'"t,~,e, .....
past.year has been' flying,
'ScH.lth,ea$te,rn'p~r~,o(thet1nited,S;t~,'te,~
~"Mr."".
Taylor is a gradua:t", of ,the;
S,erviee ~P,rima1"Y,:'FiYing'School.;,h~Vil)gc:C!mpl,et'ed;"
the e,oursehere
a',year ago ." "
. ':
, ,'.
",,'
',~,,"'.
..
FirstLieut~Ibssell
C.M-cDonald, has.i been relieve(ias,
iristritctor at ,the.
South Stage and First Lieut.
ArthUr L.' Thornton ht\s beeri assigned to tlikehi's'
class .•. ~.~~ut:. Thornton is a graduate of Q.ai"lstrolll and' has recently completed

about

~n.>,the
Afr:

V.A30?,

A.S.

~lstrom

Field,

Arca~i,a,FJ.,a. ...,Me.rch

30,

(Cont'd)

his adva.nced training
at Post Fie~d, Fort Sill,
OkLa , He asked for duty at
Carlstrom,
reP9rting
here
',January.
He was given a cour-se in instructing
by Lieut.
Corkille
pr evi ous to being assigned
as an instructor.
It is the
desire
of Major Royce .to have every permanent officer
at Carlstrom
qualified
to
instruct
in flying,and
at the pres'ant
time a rriajority
of the permanent officer
personnel
is made up of instructor
material.
Cadet Lylra on his first
solo the other day allowed his wing to drag' on
a take off, causing
the, ship to cart';'wheel
and damage the landing
gear'and
lower wing panel.
.

in

m;

'Lieut
... Colonel Jacob
Wyke, C~ O. ~'Coast Defense of Savannah, Ga., was
at Carlstrom
Field for the pas t four days as Pr.esident
of two General Courts'Martial
which convened on March 15th, 16th, 17th and lath,
in the cases of
Ls t Lieuts.
Oscar Barney and Laurens Claude.
'
,
Commander McRichey. U,S. Navy, Assistant
Corps Area Co~ordinator',
was a
visitor
at Cadstrom
last week.
During his stay at Car-lstrom he was given a
thirty
min~te hop by Major Royce, Commanding Officer.
, .
Captain George H. MCDortald and 1st Lieut.
William H. Bleakley
have, been
o~dered to Walter Reed General Hospital
for observation
and tr-eatmerit."
'Lieut.
Bleakley
has been SUffering
from trouble
with his eyes~ and Captail'lMcDonald's
back was injured
in football
last fall.
,
,.' ,
Major Bowen, retired,
formerly
an officer
in the Air ,Service,'visited
Cti,rlstrom last week.
He d.s~t
present
in the sporting
.go ods business
in Tampa, Fla.
Lieut.
John Kase, Commanding Officer
of Chapman Field,
Fla." was a r-ec srrt
visitor
at carlstrom.
Li eut , Kase took several
practice,
flights
whiie:hereand
was ferded
back .to Miami byl,.ieut.
Julian
B, Haddon and Lieut.
PardoeME1.I.tin.
Lieut.
Clements McMullen has been detailed
as Officer
in Charge of Aero
Repair,
vice Lieut.
Charles,R.
Forrest,
who has received'orders
for Camp Benning
and has been transferral
to the Field Artillery.
Lieut.
Forrest
is"one of the
'oldest officers
in the Atr Service.
having served in the 1st Aero Squadron at
,;\lorth Island
before the war.
I

training

Captain Hobert C. Cande~,
on March 30th~

Cavalry,

reported

to Carlstrom

for

primary

Maj or and Mrs. Royc e with their
son, Sc otty
spent the week end, at For-t ,
Meyers as 'guests of Mr. and Ml's. Kellem~
Fishing was the main amusemen'li~:a. '
sho rt trip down the coast being made in the Kellum yacht.
The :trip 'wasreporte~
as highly successfu:L,
all hands havang splendid
luck.
The most noteworthy"
ii1cident
0 f the
trip was the capture..of
his firs't
fish by Ii ttleScotty
.. The
Major said that Scott landed the finny d enf z sn of the deep like a vete'ranand,
,
wi thQut any ou t.s i de he l p ,
"
..
, '
...
I

Mr. Louie

~~rgan, a res8rVet>,fficer
in the Air Service.
was given an ,
Reserve officerjlirt:
the viCinity
o f Carlstrom
are being giv~n'
flights
v.ifenever pos sa bl;e, and, ev&.ry effort
is being ,mad~ to keeptl;ierri 'in 'touch
with the present
activities
of the Air Service.
,. "
Two baseball
teams have be en orgam z ed at Car.ls:t;rom, one composed of ~
'~
the officers
0 f the command and' th.e c ther
o'f' the enlisted
men • The schedUle of "
games has not yet been pUb1isl1eq as yet,' but,it
is~xpected
within a few
Bo t h teams are ou t. tprac tio1.n,g every evening ,and
some, good games can be expecte,d"
ho u r ! s flight.

d~ys.'

Clark

Field,

Pampanga',

P:,I.!. F'ebruary

,

8.

\

'

'

,
Opera'td one under 'the Coast Defenses
of Manila and Subic Bays came to a,
conClusion
on the 6th' 'of-February
'with return
of the Squadron to its prope r
"
. station,
Clark Field,
on the, 9th'.
A fairly
,accurate
.estimate
of thewci:Tk.'per ..':'
formed may be seen from the ,(;tlHowingsummary:
Batteries
0 bserved, 22 i ff~ghts,
33; flying time, 65 hours; 18 minutes;, shotsobse1"ved,
197; number of pilo'ts
assigned,
i3; number', of, o:bserver~ assi.gned, 9 (3 enlisted
and 6 comrtlis.~iol1ed.).
'
But one, fo rc f3dlanding
was 'sxperienc ed, due to plugged motor water, Lead ,:
No damage was sustained.
. "
"
.. ,
Ccv,ptain 1>.~H., Edwards, 'withLieuts.
G~M. Palmer, ,H.A~ D~nger and Edwin
Johnson
left,' the out'fit
on,"the7th
for ,their-organization,
the Second Obssr-va ;
tion Squcidron, on Corregidor,
These officers
rendered
valuab.leservices'dUring
th~ shoot as Land p).ane pilots.
"The,3fd
Squadron .ha s regretted,the'lossof
these officers
,\'iho ,have put no end 'oJ '''pep'' into the officers
circle.
The station
of the 6th Photo Section,commanded
by First
Lieutenant
Willis
R. Tayl~,rJ changed to Camp Nicho~s. Riza1,'~wtth
the departure
of the last truck
-l~~
V-4307, A.S.
I
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(Coni'd)

load of equipment on the tenth from Clark Fieid.
'l'hisorgani~ation
ha~ been
attached
to the 3rdSquadron
since ar-r-i va.L'<i.n the Department.
and had come to
be considered
as of the Squadron •. The field regrets
this change arid will miss
Lieut.
Taylor~s ready wit. chronic humor. and unflagging
:j.nterest in'the'Iield's
activities.
.
'I'he following
two ,letters
have been added to the files
here and are furnished as examples of native business
culture:
A

Exhibit

"Po rac , Pampanga , P. I.
'. January 12. ,1922,.

"The Adjutant
3rd. Aero Squadron,
Air Service,
Camp Stotsenbu'rg.
Pampanga, P.I.
Sir:
Not to the more works arid responsibilities
of. the undersigned,
but to
the desd r e of. to find another
job, I have the honor to apply in this office
for a position
a s clerk .• if there is vacancy to be £i1,led.
I have graduated
the Intermediate
Course at the' Bacolor Trade School '
sin'c'e'191'5', and up-to""date,
still
s'e rvt ng under the Municipal Go ve rnmenf of
Porac , Pampanga , in tl1eTreasurer'
s a ffic e, 'and also a Third Grade Civil
Service eligible.
.
Kindly, please,
have the undersigned
to he notified,
:1n order' that. .Lf
can be accepted,
I can render ~y resign'ationas'possible.
\ Waiting for your kindly consideration,
.. Yours truly.
(Signed)" •
\

Exhibit

B

,

"Po rac , Fampanga; P; I. ,
February 7. 1922.

The Commanding Officer,
Clark Field.
Camp Stotsenburg.
Pampanga. P,I,
Sir: '
The undersigned
have sent an application
for it position
as c Ler-k to the
Adjutant,
3rd Aero Squadron. Air Service.
Camp StotsEmburg.
Pampang~, fo'r
about 50 days ago; the reply was that'.
there is no opening for a position
as
clerk in that Squadron, and advised me to apply in this office.
'
. By the way. I have the honor to s\.ibmitmyapplication
'for a position
as
clerk.
if tnere,is
a vacancy to be filled.
I have graduated
the Intermediate
Course at the Bacolor Trade School since
1915, and still
up io_date,serving
under the Municipal Government as clerk.
'and
besides,
am eligible for Third Grade Civil Service examination. '
Please wai t,ing fo 1" your kindly consideration
in 0 rder that I if there is
vacancy , I' can render my resignation
as possible,'
and. thatc!,!n
be applied
to
other offices
if there,
no place for the under sd.gned •. ' .'
,
Yours' very truly.
'(Signed)".
'
Kindley_'Field"

Fort Millsi

P.L,

February

5.

The following-named
'officers
9f the Air Service recently
ar,rived from the
United'States
have been assignedto!this
field. ,viz:
Captain R. W. Wittman,
Captain 1. B~Sn~ll
and Ls t Lieut.
1.. R.F. Reese.' Captain .Wittman has been
assigned
to command the 27th Balloo~ Company, and'Captain
Snell'will
command the
17th Ballo'on Company, - Lieut.
Reese has been assigned
to the 2nd Squadron,
but' no duties' have been designated'
for him as yet.
'
.
. 'Captain
David B~ Doty (p;S.)
ihe Kindley Field Quartermastet,is
at present
at the Sternberg
General Hosp i,tali Mari'iLa , and Lieut. E.B. ,Bowling is a tpresent
acting

I

as Quartermaster.
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5. (Cont1d)

L:i,eut, G;H. Burgess,
Supply Officer,
2nd Squa~}on, and the Supply Sergeant',
visited,Pal;anaque
Beach for the purpose of checking up rthe clothing
of the d et.ach ...
ment of men from the 2nd Squadron on detached service
at that station
who ate '
scheduled
to return
to the United States on this month's transport,
.About 40
hI' Servic!". enlisted
men are b~oked to return
to the.Sta'tes
•.
Oamp Nichols,

Rizal.

P.1 ~.

.february

4•

. The weather being fine and thet'empfirature
moderate,
a considerable
amount
of airdrome flying
has been done by the personnel
of this s~ation,
Capta~n,
Lafferty
made an inspection
trip
to Kindley, Field by seaplane;
Lieuts.
C. M.,
Leonard and Cyrus Bettis
flew to Clark Field and r-etu rn in' a DH4B.
.
The grading and rolling
of the flying
field at this station
is approaching
. completion,
and work has begun co n. the.fabrication'of
s'teel
fOr th'ehangars.
Upon
co.mpletion of this work, our: facilities
for flying will be the-'best
in the -Islands"
a condition; whlch will' corrt r-i butegreatly
to the, satisfaction
o:f all concerned"
'The
personnel
of Air Par-k No., 11 were busy during th,e past week installing
.machf.nary and. prepafing
to commence operations.
The first
plane started
through
,the Salvage. Depar-tmenti rthr s weeki preparatory'
to overhaul
and repair.
CaptairtGeorg'e
Patterson
arrived
this we ek from the United States
on
the transport
SHEroAAN. and h~s baen assigned' to the 11th Air Park at this station.
He is 'abcompani.ed by Mrs. Patterson,'
and they will occupy quarters
on the post.
Ortbeha1f ,(if the Department Air Officer,Lieut.
Hurd of this station
met
Air Service officers
arriving
on the SHEm~ANfor the purpose of welcoming them to
the. Department and ra ssd s td ng them il\' making necessary
arrangements
prio r to their
departure
{rom'Manila
to their new stations.
'
.
,
,Sixteen.
recruits
aFrived on the SHERMAN
and were assigned
to the 11th
Air Park.
"
.
Lieut. ' and ,Mrs " W. R. Taylor,
A.S.,
have moved into the quarters
recently
vacated by Captain Hewitt, Corps pf' Engineers.
Lieut.
Taylor is t~e commanding
officer
of-the
6th Photo Section who was recently
transferred
to this Ist,ation
from
ClarkField.
Lieut.
and Mrs, Ha.rry A • .Dinger, from Kindley Field, 'were the gu es t.s
of Captain and Mrs~F~R; Lafferty
o vervthe week end. '
.
Ca.ptain Hammond', 9'th Cavalry,
Camp'Stotsenbutg;Captain
L,.N. Keesling and
Lieutenants
L.W, Gu'ilford,
C,H. Bartlett,
and E. Johnson,
from Clark Field,
ar-e temporarily,
domiciled
in the, bachal.or officers
quarters
.with Lieuts,
A. E. Davison and C.Bettis.
,
. ,
\.

.

B,

I

Kelly

Field.

San Antonio,

Texas,

March 18,.

Due to the energetic
efforts
of the post Athletic
Officer,
Lieut'enartt
Booker,
,a well equipped gymnasium is now in operatiOb.
A. supply of boxing gloves,
bags,
dumb-bells,
a wrestling
mat and rowing machine have b een rec eived and .set up
for the use 0 f tho se the spirt t moves.
Baseball
is in full awing in eac h and
every squadron,
with much pep and talent
on exhibition.
In a number of eases
it is mostly pep, but as the old inan said, when he dropped the little
brown
'jug on the sidewalk,
"it is, hetter'
to have tried
and lost tha,n never to have
tried
at all".
'.
.
Lieut,
Skanee of the 8th Squadron is assigned
as the Pigeon Officer,
for
training
said fowls, in addition
to his other duties.
The pigeons were taken
further
from their
home station
each trip and turned loose from a plane to find
their
way back and thelbnger
the distance
the better
the results.
'!Wo pigeons
were turned loose on the M&x'icail border .and, knowing the art of persi.lation,
:
returned I followed by a flock,
which Ldeu t , Skanse finds to be very pro £i table,
prOViding the gain is put on a '50:50 basis.
Lieut.
Skanee is also ~earning
, ....fromthe
pigeons,
fo I' he says that on releasing
one it did a sideslip
and
loop without using it IS' rear control
surfaces,
which baffled
him and kno ck ed
his ,theory 0 f flight
to zero.
.
A panel exerci£e
with the 4th Infantry
Brigade,
2nd Division,
was-carried'
out very successfully
last 'Ihur-sday ,by Lieut.
Craig,
pilot,
and Captain ,;Johnson,
observer.
Twenty.seven
panels were given at half minute Lrrt er-vaLs , Acknowledgemeu"
was made by radio,' until
it failed,
when rockets
werei($;ed~ . ' " .•
",

.

..
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The work, of making a new flight
map of Texas is steadily
progressing,
Missions were sent out' southeast
of San Antonio last week from the "Attack"
Group to photograph'several
railroads
and high~~ys.
.
An effort
Ls being made by the Wing Operations
Office:',
Major Reynolds",
to obtain greater
cocperation
be'tween the Wee,ther Bureau and this "field.
It is
needless
to say that this will be of untold 'benefit
to all,
especially
in pre:
paration
of C1"OS5 country
f Li gh t s ;

KellyF.i.eldhasbeen,
visited
with quite a lot of bad weather in the last
few days,
Old Sol trles8very
o nc e in a v/hHe to poke his head through' a
wand er-i ng c.Lou d , but each and, every .time is -pu shed back into' darkness,
arid'
, ,the elements again pour' f o r-t h their wondrous mo is tur'e I 50 welcome to farmer'
,and cr.ops but disastro1::stc
:;)'ilot and, p l an.s ,
LioLlt"A,
Ho r-ns cy gave the beys a few thrills
o ne evening La s t week on
his' return
trip
from E~~-gle.Pa s s, and 'O:::,ovcd,'i;h9.~ i ~ j.s irr.po ss i t.l.e to make a
.three point landing
with onl:1 or1e-,vh,eeh
Al tl;,)t:gi1 thep:i..a11e was c c nnd.d erably
damaged 'in the attemptJ
t,h, pEat, and pi'l.SS0ng':H'esCa.r~,edw,i
t.hcu t injury.
,.
The. c1ctssofst'.lden-;;;>If.ic0n:
adf-igne(i
tel' t.ne' :'1(.j.thSqllE:.dt'cn for formation
, and dummy bomb'i.ng h8se nJW' :Jympi.tt~d that CJl~r:SE' with V8'!'y good r9Salt5"
'This
class has ,now be,e.n fi~3j.g'1f)d, zo tr:e S6ttv S!'!'.1!.l.cron ':for c ros s c ourrt.ry flying ..
,
Bombardment Ht')adaua~.ter'~' !.'ol!rd ih:~ Loas of Li~l~t. Heffley as Group .
Adju'ta.J1t.~ ,This,
off.lcG;', Sllccf'>s,~ful>..y. he Ld t''lis .po aa t.Io n for quite a long time,
and, u non his own r-euuo s t WR.3 ra~id.,edi
as he d es.i.r ed cu tv 'on the Ldn e , He is
b~nte~lplating
going 'on l~Cl~;~ in thi3n~ar
fu tur-o , Cap-:;ai~ H. J. Houghl.and ta s
now p.3!'fo~il1g
the duties'of
Group .Adjutant; havi ng just returned from a 90-day
leave,
8,)1d the
s er ec td.on wa s met with jLea su re 1',y 0'11 co nc er-ned ,
,
Quite a, number- .;>f o f ffi o s r-s . from. ths' f:idri a r-o ,a~.;t8nd:ing the 1.;C1as5 in
': EquJ.-tat:\.on" being, he.ld by (;;).:,. Howar-d. and it is wi t'1'pl88.m ..re th~'1.t we watch the
beys go through the HMan'J.al-o f ~;he, Hor-se'", but -0h~ what a sad' sight it is' to
see ou r young and dashing 0 fiicers
go limping Sown t~1e road _ not the result
of
a darirJg flight
but the 'sad plight
of "rid'ing-che
himps''', that is,
sl0o/. trot
wi t:10V:::st:i,rl'Ups.
'
,St.
Pa t i-Lck t s Day wets:celpbratedby
q'.lite a number of officers
from t'his
post at, Eagle Pass .and La red" , .and it is und srstood
the' Irish
had quite' a 'wonderful 'time.
,It is beliEivedbYaLJ.
tho s e .pr-es errt that our esteemed con t.empci-ary ,
from t:h'e 11th Squadron:
C;c;,pt:::L1 Doyle, had a most unusual
time and , in fact,
is
hereby donated the SilyOl" P1.f<t'-t~)rj ,AI though we expected the Captain back the
... week end following
St, Fa't r i ck s Day, we didnot.'se.e,h.ilpuntil.themiddleof'
the
following
week, and then 'tlll'cugh the good"will'
of tIthe rails
and t i es",
S.everal
attempts
were made tctake
of~,: bu tveach time something happened to prevent
the
return
trip ..' The last at tempt, proved disastrous,
when the motor cut out and, due
to obstruc.tions,
turned overvand took fire.
,The Recrui:ting
Par:ty:of
the 90th Squad ron returned
from its stay at Dallas,
Texas ~ With a personnel
of but four men, th€yshipped
back to their
squadron
during, the short time, they were out app roxdma t al.y fifty
recruits.
'
, A success!ulproblem
wlth the 4th Infantry
Brigadh at, Camp Travis was
carried
out on 'Iu e sday by, Captain Har-v ey , Ccmdg , officer
of the 13,tn 8:}'11::..
.and
C~Pt'ain 'Bubb. Comdg , Officer, of the. 8th Squad ro n , u sd ng radio' equipped VH4B
pianes,
t,rhe Attack Group f'u rn iched the .first
ah i p for this pr-oblem and the
Bombardment the second ..'Ills" Communi.c a t'ion s Officer
0 f the 4th
Infa:l'~.ti Brigade
reported
,"The entire
(3X9rcj.$8 fr::m the gr-ound ,s"tp..ndpoint was very suc c cs sfu l ,
The panels and panel rr:lq,'\0S'(',c:J wer-e prcmpt.Ly ack nowl.erlged
and any mission, called
for promptly 'carried
out .. Tl:8"ad:i~o from the p Lans wa s clear
and sha z-p, bu t some
little
dVfic~lty
wasvexper-Lenc ed.rby .ou r statl():r.tsin
'rec'eiving
on ac courrt of a '
number c f other sta tf.o ns using, spark set~,'
However , the:i;mport.ant
messages.
such
as cn l Ls for water loo~honf' -and front lines,
'checLed in by radio th8' same as the
, d ro p message."
The conrn.ir i ca td ons officer
in his reportreniarked
that' all mes-.
sag es dropped ,fall"within 75 feet of Ldentd.f'Lca td on panel.
,,'
.,
' Four XB's and one. DR left 'fo 11 Laredo on Wednesc.ay.
Oap tad n McDanf e'l , flying
, an XB,was
f'or-c ed to' return
:after 'twenty minutes
out due to them~tor
c'utting
out.

be
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Captain Shoa was f orc ed to land at Atlee, a small town about 45 mile. from Lar.,dO,
ac coun t 0 f de! ec ti vegas
1JUUl P • Oapt,,in Ha tv ey, also flyi ng an' XB',.re tu rn ed
from Laredo with a mechanic; and the trouble
v~a$ soon remedied'l Ga:ctaiz'l Shea

0"

~dr. '

i
the ship back the n8Xt
M. j or Lack'.and, t,1" .~ir 0 f fi cor. 2 th Ca 1'J'8 Area, a ccompan ed by Li eu t,
'J. G. Duke, a:.sO of th;) idl~ Office,
lMt :i':rOn1 the f;th Air park. where the M..r
Officer's
pla;1e is taken ca r e of; .fat El.Paso to. inspect
the 12th Squadron at
Fort Bliss,
Texas.
In all prvhab:_lity the Air Officer willinspeet
the air,.dromes .t Do~gl.as and. Wagales, Arizoh..
Maj.' Lac,kland .. pedS to oomplete the
flyi~g

inspection
and r'eturn to Ka'U.Y Field bY' Suhday.
La~t Friday.
the'17th,
Lieut.
Do2llWe_of
thL90.:iJ!" vlit~ Lieut.
Dayton,
or the,Air Office, 8th CcrpS ATe., .epassenger,
partiCipated
in a croSS 'country
H:l. ght to Brownsville,
Texas. returning
on the following
day.
They repo rteda
very pleasant
trip •. \~lile ~t Brovms~ille
they called
on Colonel SedgwiCk Riqe
o ~ the Cavel ry ,. .fo rmer Commanding Of fi 0 er 0 f U, 5, t roops,at
Del Rio. while Part
'~{):l.'"the90th
was Squadren
,stat:h~t1eclthere
.
The 90th
baseball .•. team is out practicing
eva!',!. day in an. effort .
. to ..follow in .the footsteps
o f the viCtorious
basketball
team of their
squadron
whicn romped off with the .p'ost championship cup a month ago.
Lieut.
stenseth.
of Headquart~rs,
is back after
an enforced stay in the
Station
Hospital,
Fort Sam Houston, and the entire
personnel
of Headquarters
gave him
a glad
welcome.
Lieut.
Ed,;vard
D. Jones relieved
Lieut. .'Meloy as Group Operations
nt
the l.atter
officer
being en!;nared in the mesh of War Depal"tme
Orders
. :)8.'7e carried
away several
of the Group' 8, oldest
0 fficers.
Gris~

r,

Field

1

Presidioof

San Francisco,

Calif,

1

Officer,
that

March 29.

To the accompaniment of approp-riate
music furnished
by those mUS~C:l.arisof
envi abl e repu ta ti'o n , c ompri si ng the Pr as i dio 0 rc h eaka,
and wi th many a hearty
"Bo n Voyage" ringing
intheirearS,J
the officers
and men of the :::'3rt. Bomuardment Squadron sailed
for the ~awa;.iall Department on board the TcanspOrt 1ltJFOR!J
. on Tuesday, March 21st.
It reGuired not ali ttle mngnanimi ty to send this
organi za tion "away with a _1 e", as the 23rd is a squadron ,vhic h we should
have been proud to' have retained
on- this coast.
Sinc~ .Ln .the general scheme
of things,
however, the desir.'38 of' the comparative
few must frequently
be aac se
rilie ed for the good of' nany, there is lett
f'c r us in this instan
e the .c,onsola.
to ry thought that the Ninth Corps Ar ea 's los sis
the Hawaiian Depa rtm ent • a gain.
The Armament Section of this post is preparing
to have regular
classes
in
bombing, using dummy drop bombs; oerial
gunnery, with both the how and tUTret
mourrt s. us ing as t.rg et 3 sl e.6' e to wed by a JN6H, no a ting targ'e t on the Bay

s

and poasib11 some parachute
target....
A clay pigeon trap is nearing
completion,:
arid it
middla a f the coming week all ~no t. on the fi eld will
the blue
rocks. range
A pistol

,
is expected that by the
start
popping away .t

has.also

haen laid out .n,the
field,
and'within
a week or
t
\,' . so preliminarY
instruction
and pra-die e will be begun.
_ The basketball
season ciosed l'JIarch20th 'with one of the haro.es
fought
. battles
of the se.so
(If you ar-e at aJ,1 skeptical
about that,
just look at
n
Li ;,ut. Goldsbo rough's black eye -and be ,cOmltne ed: ) • A picked team from .the
.
'Presidio
was matched against
the 91a,'5
five in' a game which dete""ined
whether
or not the latter
would nave an opportunity
to compete for the Corps Area
basketball
cup.
The 915t lost
their 'chanee ,however,
when the' Proaidio
",on .
43 to 31 •. At that we're'mighty
proUd of our ,basketball
team which, in spite
of numerouS di'fficulties,
has. done really
fine work this season.
Baseball
is in full sWin:g,andthe
prospects
f or a winning team frOID
od
Crissy Crissy
are excellent.
Field ofhcers
having taken
advantage
of a recent pe>:i
of incl!ment weather to develop. the;. r .bility
as indoo r spo rtomen, a bowling 't eam, ~a
noVl being picked and, .ccorcing
tc pre .. n~ scores,
it should be a good one,
First Lieutenant
E. C. Kiel nas boen roll'ng
about two hundred, Capt.,n
Lowell
H. Smith ~nd Lieut. Warren G. M.xwell running him a close aecond, with Major
Brett arid Lieut.
Arthur G•. Liggett
playing a hard and consistent
game.
Realizing
the fickle..minded
charactarof
Spring atmospheric
conditions I
our pilots
have made the best possible
use of the days during the past week
,
~2lV_4307, A.S.

, j

Crissy

Field,

Presidio.of

Calif"

San F.rancisco,

March 29; (Cont'd).

, .

which permitted
of flyi\1gto
any appr-ec iab.l.e degree, -as is a't t.e s t.ed by the
number of cross-country
flif,hts
r eco rd ed .fo'r ~;ha~ par i.o d ,
Dur-ing th:e'past
week Lieut. GoLds bo r-ough and SerG6a:1t 'Ar:ndt made .a 'trip
to Petaluma to inspect
therecrui
ting party from Crissy which has been at that
place for several
dav s ,.:
,
','
,
"
-'
.
Lieut.
Bentur:;~ c'rosscolll:.tryto'Healdsburg
on' the 22d resu l t od-d n hi~'
bringing
hack vdth .h ira 'Recruit,V{a,tson.,
.Wh0'3EJ ao r-i.a'L tre.nsnor:~,ot:Lon
to Cr-i s sy
for en Id stmenf convinced
him that the'Ai.r Be rva c e is thEl U.S. Arn,y's one best

b~.

.

.. ,

'"

.

Staf{Sergeant'Ce~ii~.
,'G\?"il-ehf ~G'he9'thSquadrbn
,Mather
Field,
flew to'
on the. 23rd foi' thepurpO$e'bf.tran~pQrtil'lgtG
l'A~ther Mr. .Reed of. the
U'.S. Weather Bureau, \vho W~H. sc:heduledt6.give
a Lec tur-o at-that
field on th~t
date.'
Mr. Bea.I , U.S. ViJeCi:th0r. Burea.u~~dehvered'a)Actl1r:C
e.t Cr-a esy on.the
same
date.
ThesE31ectures
V:fj~~O
the first of ~geri"es.of
Lec tures 'conc errri.ng the
influenc e 0 f weather o ond'i t:i,ons.,ori. aerial
nav i ga td on 'which have 'bf0n ar-ranged
for the various 'fields
in this Corps. Area.
All pilots
at Cr.issy were ke:3ul:r
interested
in Mr•. Beal's
address ,Which euver ed general
met eo r oLogy , Lns t ru ....
m errt s , methods of Observation
and p'hy'sical properties
of. the atmosphere,
and
they are looking .forward with p'l easur-e to the other lectures
of this series.
These lectures
shou Ld prove of immense vaiue to our pilots.
Forester
Sweeley ,brotherof
our Lieut.
'Sweeley', visited
the'post
during
.the past week.
.'
.
.
Lieut.
H.A. Halverson •. f'o rme rLy, Aset.Air
Officer,
9th Corps Area, and. now
,.01'1 duty as Assistant
InstruGtor
in Milita.ry Science and Tactics at the Un l.v er ..
sity of California,
Berkeley"Calif.,
treated
five of his stuGents.to
"ho ns" at
Crissy on th~'2,:$rd.
Lie~t.
Halver~on has the right
idea.
1.h[,ory of t:igi,t, is
1'10 doubt an interesting
study, but let a stu-dent thereof
havs ihe ;I1'ee1 of the'
air" now and t.hen , and you have substituted
for any possible
Lnd i f f er-enc e a
keen interest,
and have iaugmen ted an existing
keen interest
to the point of
genUine enthusiasm.
Crissy

t

•

i

San Antonio. Air Intermediate

"

Depot

I

KellY Field,

Ap'fil

4.

We have always enj oyed entertaininent,
.movies, theatres,
and flappers,
but
if you haven't
seen Col. ,Howard'S circus
- well, you have something c oming,
Wet 11 say w'i th all seriousness
that Barnum had only a 55.de show.
I-I~~s a riding
class
for Air Service
officers.
All the spurs were pulled' out and po Lish ed ;
even chin straps
have made their
appearance.
Each off'Lc e r pa:'t:L~:i.p:i:.in.g thinks
the other guy a scream, but takes himself
seriously.
That's
what makes it a
circus.
'£he baseball
season has opened, and we may soon expect to s ee the boys
out trying
to emuiate .theBaU;b:Lno.
The home team is considered
one of -:;he
best,
and we expect them to bring home the pennant.
1he officers'
team is
also in training
and will take on all comer-s in tennis,
'baseball
or go 11 •
Little
Dan , the~ffic.e
boy for the Marriage License C'Le rk , just carne in
and informed us that he has another
prospect,
The Bachelor Battali'un
will
seen be 10 st •.
Lieut.
F~anklin and wife have joined us from the I~~ands'and
r8p~~t ?any
interesting
things "where there ain't
no t en command>net;ti:;:if.:
Or' 18th
aLJenclmsr:ts.
The Air Service is mopping up 01'1 the ground',.;tho. I~elly 'PoLo. t,e:?.!::j:utting,.
it over on the Gravel Disturbers
of Camp Travis on, SundGi.Y, Ap~'il: 2Y:d: by a, .,
10 to 4 Victory.
And that ain't
all,
th~ Civilian
Team cf San .An.;'!:,on:o'was'
trimmed Sunday, March 26th, by an 8 to 4' score.
'.The..:tearr;"i.s'c'Gm~e,<d.!'ld
:.of
:'"
'Captain Willis,
Major \'\I\n. H. Garrif;lo,n.
~r. J Air Int~rmediattl
Depot .C.:.mrn:p<~Yde:r
,'
(Captain)
Major Heffernan
and Lieut.
Brcphy.
Wherev?r~. y6u' fin.Q., the tal!;'
there
you will find the Air Service~,
'.
.
On the 29th.of
March~ l~t~l.ieut.Chai:~te;s:;E
•. ,Br~ns.M,w c.ra sried , a~~d
it was
awful
We dcn t belieye
he ~11rec.ov0r
..r He Lo f tc u s as fr-r:le,ao +-l~ecz'H~e
we br~athet'
but on arriving;. in Htu£t011.~~~1'2.e'Gciaymcrn.;i,n'g; L,'.itt:'.e ])h~.yi.l+, the
last arrow
the bow, .tcok go ot e,,:tmj "(r:.,r'}:n0~k0~lll:i.:n.fox' 8.10op.~
T:H; ':..',r.:r
. Pilot
said "Do yout" andChar10s
al\$V'~e:c'pd
~doW) 'w:i t.}lr.,i.-i; thE) ur e.nor 0.': an
eyelash.
The Bachelors, lost-a.
11(",b1eBolshf;lIJ,k •. ;'W,,,-.:cQn,gr:?,:tLl.l~+,f::, t~:.e ~'),,::J.e on
their
departure
on the unc ha r-t ed seaeo;
l~r$. Bran shc.w was f?,rmedy'
Mrs ,CarnHe
Hamilton of Lake Charles.
.
,i!~4:307, A,S •
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May 3,1,1922.
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. . The ,purpo se .o f this letter
is to' k eep the per-ao nn aL o'! the Ai r -Ser-v.i c e both
in Washington and in the field
informed as to -t.he activities
of the Air Service
in general,
and for r-e l eas e to th's public press.
,. .
'\'
r,
,
FOR RELEASE May 6,

'~.

192:t, •.
l\:ENTUCKY

?~NCOURAGES"A.VIATION

That the State of Kentucky is full cognizant
of the important
role slated'
aviation
,in the .eo onomi.o and industrial
life
oftM
c oun t ry
manifested
t}}e,re~entaGtiGr).
of i;he State Legislature
in passing a ResQlution're'quef;3tihg
,
towt:\s, and citie$:i;fl
the Blue Grass State" t.o print in large let'ters
thenarnes
suc h respect;iv~
town~a'nd. cities
in such conspicuous
place'
as may be observed
aviators
passing, ovet such towns and cities.
.
".
<,
Captain Ha:r:ry B.F1~)\inders,
Air ~ervi,ce, .stationed
at CarnpKnox, Ky .. is
directly
responsible
for t he introduction
and paesage
this Resolution.
,This
o ffie er is also endeavoring 'to ,iI;rod~up in.:t.etes't ,in, ,ayia.:t:iop,',in
the other states
pf'the
,Fifth Corps Area, in
rl.ler 'i'o;have .a similar
H.esolution
passed.
Officers
stationed
at .Oo.dman Field,Camp
Knox, Ky.,."are,givingle.ciures
a:t'various16calities throughput.
Kentucky f and ;t.ke: State ,is taking .a .very ;ac td.ve interest
in.the
development:qf
'a.viati.01?-'.'
,,:,~.
.
., ,
,.• ,.
",'
;',
",
' ..
..
.
."
.... ~ .
It is .ho ped that the worthy example set by the State 0 f Kentu'ckywills,ooh
be followed
by ,the other s ta t es of the Union, as the importance
of. such identification
signs Cannot be overestimated.
"Several' aviation
accidents
have occurred
by virtue
of the fact that'aviai;ors;havelasttheir
bC8.ril}gs and, being force.d to
fly 10\9' in ord er to catch soms'identification
sign o'f the town they were flying
over,co.llidep.
wi th .some telegraphwire-s,orabuHding
or found itu'ec:essa'ryto
land in a r.es'trictedplace.,
'
'
,
,
The Resolt,l.t'ion,; as passed by, theCommonwealth,o{
Kentucky.
is-as, lollo,ws:
.: "":'Wh.ereas m~ch: interest
is being taken in .thesub}ect
of ':a:viatioh',
!3specially
~,n, the, "subj ect'o f carrying
the mails,by,such
method" and,
Whereas !lv~ato q;.'experience
much difficul
ty- in' asc ertaining
'the
,
.name.,.~f,.Ina~y ~9t~l?~ 'ai1Q,.:c-i.ties:,over:' which they, a re flying;
arid ..... '...
.
,
WhEn'eas .:there .a re 'out fewna tu ra.L ~objects
n ear ,the many' tCiwns'
__lind c;:HiE?sin,thisCommonwealth
whereby such avia'tor'spassirig
over the',
:sarrie,can,asc,ertG-int.he:
names. of such towns and' cities;'
therefore,
:
.. :" ~eit,resQlv,ed
by the General Assemblybf
t~e Coinrtloi\.~vealih of
Kentucky:
..
~' " Sec tio~1,l.
,.. That. the -mayona of" all towns ilndci'ties
'in' ihis'
Conimo~weaiih~r811e~eby"
naqu e s't ed to have: pCl.inted 'hi' letters
suffi - , ,: .,
de'ntlY
large
to"pe see~,'at.a
co.nsiderable.distEtncej.the'riame
eitherr'
respective
,towns and cities
upon the top of some buildingor
eminence.
.d n . order,that,
avda to os :j:n'passing,;ov'er
suchto\rfflsajjdcities'
maY;'he'
.....
'able to asc ertain
readily
the name oisuch
town or :city.
.
." .Soc ti..
o:r:i2.'-"Thatth~Cler.ks
ortne'
Senate 'and the>Houseof'
'Representa:ti ves of the General Assembly 0 f'KentuckY shall -transmit,
certified
cO,pi,e.$,of this resolution
add r-aas ad .tothe
mayorofea:ch
town and :Ci tY~n:i.l'!~.s Comrno nwea'l th ,".
"
.. "
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RT~ATION .GREETS NEW DEPAR'IMENT,COMMANDER':'
~
..-,
-.:",'
..
.'

'~~"~'

, In

preparation
f:or the arrival
of. th.e n,ew Philippine
Depart!T!ent Oornmander-,
Major General W. 'M. Wrifiht, who sailed
from' the Sta.tes' on the Transport
Tliof/iAS. '
arrangements
were made .for ail elev611_planeformation.
tel escort' the TI10MAS' to her
dock ~ Fi ve planes were, flown to Paranaque.Bea'dh,
lVIanHa, on ti1e morning ',br'March
3rd, the pilots
0 f these
planes being flown back to Clark Field
the afternoon
,by pilots
from Camp Nichols.
At Q'~45 a.m., March,6th,a
five-plan!';
fo rma td c'n
took off from Clark Field'and
flew to Manila BaY,whete
they were joined by the
fo rmacd on f rom. Paranaque Beach. ,They flew :t;o.meet the THOMASand escorted
her
to the pier~'"
.
..1..
V-432l, A.S •
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The best bombing r-ec o r.d fo r the Ab~~rde~m Proving
Grounds, ~1d,', was made
on April 6th~ whcn , with 1st Lieut.
Max. F. Moyer, A. S., and Master Sergeant,
'
WilliaP.1 F. Fitch,
Air Servic,e,
as pil 0 't's "I':artd; Captain S. R. Stribbling,
Ordnal1,C0
Depar-trnent , as ',bomber, a total
of s~ven '~i tsout
of ,eight bombs droppe~was
re ..
c o r-ded ; The bornbe were dropped from a:naltitude
of 2,000 feet on the. Hard
Surface",
a conc.rete block, 200 .feet ...py ..2,OO feet.
~he eighth
bomb missed the
target
by approximately
two 'feet •. DUring. the week ending April 8th, a t~tal
of 2600 pounds of bombs were dropped from the Airship
.C;"2'on .the"'Hard'
Surface"

.:,

.A special
ftight
vias~made at the.Abercl'ee-nProVing<Grounds
-o n Apri1'3rd
,: witna
Sperry Gyro 'compass.'
With Mr'~J. A~Fitz,
:of:theSper:ryGompanY,
con.
" duc td.ng .the 'test 'on the compaas ,: a ;'t'riangular',cou'rse'
was, flown 'from Ab'er-d een
,'to'Bel~ir,:to
Havr-e.vde Graceand.return
to Aberdeen'. >The performance.of
the
compass on this
short
run' was' v.ery'::satis'factory.
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--.:';':«< A'nenv ,radiostatio~
.has beeri::open't3d at the Airship
Fielcf,:Aberoeen"'"
'PrO vingGroui1d S , . 'with an :5< C ~R." 109' set as' them'ain "0 pera.ting 'eqoipment'.'
wave length
of 850 metres has been assigned
this
"'0 r th'e 3rd 'Gor'ps :Area~' ....
.
"
..:;::c;':.';:""
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by.i;'h'e'.:SJ.'gnal'Of'ficer'

.,.;

~! ..: .

.-:

to:

Prior
the' arri-yal', of'an:: Aii: Se'rviCeo ffi'cer'l'o'r'
duty' with 'the' '95th
Di vi sion, U. S. Army. the hea-dquarters
0 f which
is Oklahofua 'City:;'Majo r J: ~' O:~
King.,:Cavalry,A'.C
~o.f:S.:. (G':"l), :.beg'antheorg~iJ.'izat'i6n'0 f. '~he:' '320th' Squadron
(Observati.on.).
95th.Di'vision'~
At'thEf present
time Capta.i'n :l.otlis"'D •. Abney , .
A.S.,.O.R,C~,'Oklahbma
City','the~eriiGr:of.ficer
6f:th'e
s'q~a.d;rbn'i'is
due' for ' ,
promotio.n, : and Will,:" byCvi<rtue of -hi!:}. rank. and '-experi.ence:;commail:d
the squadron.
In order toget"the
"right
mar('irt>the
right 'placelt
in'ths"'squadl'on'.
the
'Air S-erviCe.officer.
'With the; Diviaiort::~i:s getting from all' lis.ted:'Air
Service
Reserve:Offic.ers
in ni a: te"I'ri t6rya:
tabi.1'lat.ecfstatemerit'
of: their
air. experd
enc e.
ltV/as
fo.und: thatthi.si
information
was not' definite
enough unde r- the
heading "Chronological
Statemento.f.
MilitarY
Service"!'ort.:the
reserve
officers'
qualifioation
cards.'
:,.'"
The he/ldquaHers.iof,t'he.
Air S'ervl'ci:f:cifthe95thDi
,,{slop; is' at Musitogee,
wher-e the', Ai:r'Servite;:.d
fhe'ef':wi tll' ,ihe' Di vision: (now'.at ':Oklahoma' Of t1")' 'will be
located-after
Aprills't.:.'.The
headqua~tersof
the<320thJ
Bquadrorr-' is
Oklabollla,'City'~ -.
;
.',...,
.' ..::...:
....:.
"
«

at "
e

It

may be .o f interest
:lio!set'forth'tha:
allocatibrl"'of'Air
Gervie
units'
"f Oklahoma: ...., :'.' "..
.!~ .;'
;."
The first.. prioritY'fororganizlitidit'iii
the. state
of'Ok1:ahomt£ is:
Di:\Tis~6ri.\.~Trob'pS""'>:':: ~ .;.,. ,:,.
c-::':..'
r. ':.~~. ,i:.i ,.;., ' .'':"'.; .':.
",Divi-sio'n't.:'A~'S. Hqt's~.':'~.l.:,.. ;:,i)(: :1:: .;::.':~~.".. .:.:" " '.':\:: ".':':Muskogee :'.',:':.'. ,.'
320th Squadron (Obs,)
.,
"".:':Okiahoma
City
320th Photo Section
,.,
-.
Tulsa
Branch Intelligerice
OffiC~,
A.S., 95th' Div~, ftot ~11QQ~ted.
Second' Prlo.dty.~:: ..':.:::
..':~'':'
.. ,~2.'L,~:.;.:.::;.:,
.....'.. :.....
(~.,..
.." ...
Army Troops; III Field Army ~
, .'
321st'AirSer-vice
.AttaC!k;Group{dBq~s' •. :' ':",;:
"mrii.d'" ;";.' ...
"
",
472d",'1!,,'
H:
:Squadron:";:.':
.
.;:--, ;:" . ,"
.,.,
.," 473rd:: "'.:'.' :....,....
,II.
-.
,,','<'u,
'.';
.....
~;, ,: ":.';
",' .. ,".. ": ',",.'
.,".::~ 1.474th ..~!'~
If \
.n
/,;.~;.',,~
:'.;.:":~;:.. J;'.':'.,
. -.:
r.:~.,:.r": :: U'; .. ,;:,.
..
".: ..
'. .:' .:; '., ':' .,'" "I ..
'3:S0th'..Ai'r Fat'k
. ' .. ':':..-:',i"
;i'; ..
. :.
• : > .r ,'.. i '.,:11
'.' 431's't: Photo', Section
.'
>." :.: '.:r:. :.'

to the State
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Third Priority
XVIIlth Corps Troo pii
VI Fi,eld A"rmy,
365th Squadron (Obs.)
Tulsa
36~th
Photo Section
Ok l.ahonia City
32~th Balloon Company
'Oklahoma Oi ty
108th Commund ca-td o ns Section
Oklahomli City
As'soon as the Division'
Air Service
is completely
organized
and'
c apabl.s of functio~ing
incase
of mobilieation
for an emergency. the seccnd
nriority organization,
and then the'third
,rill
st~rteQ •
. Outside' of the regUlar. Air Service
gar-ra son at Post Field.
there are'
no other Federal
Air service
acti'vi ties in the State beyond what has been
above mentioned,...
....
.
.

be

The Aviation
Committee of the .champ.ar of Comme.rc e of Oklahoma Ci ty j.s a
wide..a.wake organiza td cn, They lire a~ ti vely on the 'lookout for better
airdrome
facili ti,es than now pos s es sed'<a't NeEldhamF'ield.
' They realize
the grea.t future
of aviation
and. are anxf.ous to have Oklahoma City' on the air map.
"
This' same corrimittee is .forming the nucleus of a Na td ona.L G.uard Squadr-on
'for the State j,' wi.th- the idea t hat they may get flyingtra.~ning
which they ,must
have before being elig~bl~'
for appointment
as Reserve Officers.

'.,/

DEVELOPMENT OF MODEL AIRWAY

-

"-

Under in,str~ctions
recently
received
from the Chief of Air Service.
First
Lieutenant
C1arence,E.Crumrine.'
A"S'qha.s
been"detailed
on duty to il'lVestigaie
the route or the Mbdel Airway from ,Mitchel
Fie14, L.I'., . NewYo rk • to 'Pine Valley
.Fi.e l d , N.J. This'wdrk''includes
the,making
of stlil1dard sketches
and the comple ... ~
tionof
ques td cnnad r-es.. on.allintermed'iate
fields,
together
with the taking of '
obliquepho
tographs • '!'he r'ieldsand'following' points
ar-e being investigated,
skete hedandphoiograJl!ied:
'. f.
Valley Stream. J~.I•.
.Freehol'd.' New Jersey
. ,
. Bel~ontPark
,'L.l,'
'.
Pro.spertown.
N.6W Jersey
Sheep'? HeadB~y
~
.Camp Dix;
New Jersey
New Do rp , Statim
Island
Medfo'rd., New Jersey
Sandy Hook I . New Jersey'
Work on the development
of this .ai 1" reuts has /itl ready .begun•. 'It has' been
delayed due to inc'leqr~nt weather bUt will be now pushed to ,rapid completion.
RADIO TESTS AT CAMP'VAIL,'v
,Captain Clyd~ V. tinter. A. S~'; 1,8ft fot' CalT1p'Vail. April 10, 1922. under
from the Chief o f Air Service,
'for the pur-pose of cooperating
with that "
in the development
and testing
o.f radioapparl3,tus.
This work will oc ..
cupy abcu t ten days .•" The plane .which Captain Fintet flew from Mitchel Field was
equipped wHhthe
most nredarn type of tadio' sending apparatus.
Mitchel Field
was continuously,
in, touch vrith Camp Vail by ractio telephone'duri!1g
the period of
these t es ta,
"
..
orders
station

c': :

, pi lots lit M'itc'he'l ':F'i eld had the pi easur-s, during the' week' ending April
15th, of watching the little
'1'homas..Morse Monoplane MB..7 makete:rt
flights.
Lieut.
Flier,
U.S. Marine Corps"the
pilot.
put the little
ship over a measured
course.
The time for the' flight:h8.s
n~t' b~~lt o'{fi cially , &i ven out and the
speed is not known.
The pilot,estimated.
howeVer,,' that the little
plane made
. well over 190 miles per hour-,' "This
ship is a. monoplane with.a 'wing spread of
: on~y 16 feet,
is powered with a i~OOh.p.Wright
motor, and consequently
has a
, .,very high landing
speed •. Thus far'the
:pilot
has!?ucces'sfully
:f1ovm the mono s.
plane,on
numerous occa$i~ns,withdut
the slightest
mishap.

."

)

~

.
:',

\.,

MATHER FIELD PwlERS ~VELCOME GENERAL JOFFRE.
Two five-ship
formations
made an ear-Ly morni.ng
start
to j o an in the
welcome given G~neral Joffre' at San Francisco
on April 6th.'
The, first
fo'rtiltiiion
left Mather Field at 7:10 a im , It represented
the 28th Squadron (Bombard,n'ent)
and the pilots
were Oapt , :F. I. Egli'n', Lieut5.
W. S. Sullivan,
G~ A. McHenry , '
A. E. \Valler, Cadet Pierce
and their
enlisted
mechanics.
'The. s ec ond formation,
representing
the 9th Squadron (Obs.) took' 0 ff shortly
afterwards
.. pi10tsbeing
Li eu t s , R. L', Maug!.:an, H. C. Minte'r, P.L.Winiams.'C~-H.
'~Ayers and Corporal
Larsen.
Upon ar-rd.vd ng at a 'designated
position
over,San'Ftancisc~,
these tVIiO
formations
became part of a La rge one flying civer',the parad e ,
f

RESERVE OFFICERS VISIT K~JIX FIELD
Reserve offi.cers
from
April 7th 'in charge of Major
about sixty in all,
v;itnessed
commanding officer
of Kelly
each event that took place.,
possibilities.
,An exhibition
demonstrate
the psychological
All left with a feeUng that

allbranches.,ofthe's:ervice
visited
Kelly Fieldon"'
Thomas Duncan and Lieut. 'W. A. Morris,"
This' party',
the f o rmatd.on of Dl1.s andXBIA's.
Major Reynolds,
Field,
guided the party down the line,
describing
Much interest
was exhibited
in the GAX and its
flight
in this plane was made liy Captain Shea to'
effect of a Low, harassment plane' on ground troops.
such a plane. would be ra ther di.s tu r'b'ing ;

PROGRESSOF. THE AIR SERVICE MECHANIC'S SCHOOL.
•.
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The Air Service Mechanics School at Chanute Field;
Rantoul tIll.,
is
functioning
in every department.
.There are now 496 s tud errt.s actually
undergoing instruction,
and 225 awaitingin$truction.Thefirst
'class of men who
were enlisted
in the recent
re'crui.ting
campaign 'Yill be graduated
on May 12, .
1922.
It will consist
of twelve armorers.
Following this comes a class of
fi ve blacksmiths,
who will comp~e'te the course on May 26th, and the f.ollowing
classes
on June 9, 1922::..,
.,
Armorer s
.. ).2
Fabric work er-s
4Mechanics,
airplane
13
Mechanics;
aifplaneengine
14
. Mechanics, auto
14
...........
Machinists
5
The next class will'graduateon'
.June 26l ...1~22, and classes' will follow
throughout
the year at periods: of "two weeks ,
j.'
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STUDENT FLiERS GRADUATE' FROM CAFLSTROM
FIELD SCHOOL
, ' The followinggra'duat~
s~tudent' o ffi'cers . from 'the primary flying school
at Carlstrom .FfeLd receiY"ed their
orders
for advanced training
and' d epar t.ed
fo,r their new stations:
Lieut.
Aubry Strickland
Ellington
for' pursuit'
training;
Id eut s, A. Clements,
R. R. Clark, 1C.~ ,Shangrawan.d L.T. VVhitten
Kelly Field for bombing; and Lieuts.J.
C. Dickson,D.W.
Goodrich, K. A. Kemmer.
P.' G,. Wehle, Williamson and Hensd nger- toF:~,~,t,5.i,ll, for o bs er-vatd on training •
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LOC~TING)!EVfLANDING

FIEI..
1lli

J

Orders in effect
at the F~i'r'f.i.eld Air Intermediate
Depe.t-, Fairfield,
0.,
require
that all pilots
make at. least
one c ros s coun t ry flight
each month
for a distance'ofnot
less th~n.l00 miles,
and that during the course of
these flights
they will endeavc r to locate
a desirable
'landing field,
preferably a "local, landing' field'!
n ear some important
town.'
If the field in '
question
is d aemsd of sufficient
impo.rtance the' pilot
will fill
out a
que~tionnair~
givin~ particulars
concerning .same , 'Thisisconsidered
a good
p~1J.cy and, 1. f ado pt ed generally,
shcu Id tend to improve present
conditions
sn. th r-egar-d to shor-tage 0 f Land i.ng field s ,
'
I

..4 ...

of

•

Reports ~earing on the establishment
'or disc.overy
ap'l>dufl r rom time to .time in the IlNotice .to Avi-ators"
issued
iri bu t ad by the Hydrographic
Office, U. S. Navy .•
THE SPERRY ~ABSSENGER PLANE

MORE, ABOUT

•

new lana~.ng'fields
monthly and dis ...

. Much has appeared
i1'1 th6 newsp~pers
or' recent date concerning 'the' flight
~he Sperry Messenger
to .the Capitol
Gr-ound s, Washing~orl, D.C.
. As: furtHe!" evad enc e of t he. fact that this little
p l.ane carrEe
-reailiiy- landed
in "
:r6R.:tricted
areas;
rstLieut.
Newton ;Lo,ngfellow',' A,S •., while n:y'ing a Messel'iger
Mitchel'Field~,
L.i.,'New'Y"o'rk,
orl~Aprn
11,1922,
experd enced mo t.or trouble'
andwa s unable to r-eac hvt he main field.
He landed in the hosDital
gr-ounds ,
';
l'lovlever,wi
thout
diffic;ulty.
There
now three
thas e Me~sellg'er 'plane's at
Mi tehsl
Field
doin'i developrrient
work, and all are making daily flights.
Pilots
at ~hisstation
praise
very 'highly: .:th~. performance
of this
little
thre'e- .
cylinder
engined
plane •
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f.,ROGRES'S

IN

VfrlEAT RUST

EXP~J1:TIYl

./

., Lieut.
F~ P. Booker,
Air Service,
and. 'Prof. L,G.Butl~r;of
ih€l'Oep~i-tm'erit
\ of Agriculture,
are c o rrt.l nu Lngtt.hed r- experImerrcs
in loc,aHngthe'
spore.'cr
whea't
rust'inthe
'upper' air currents ~as desc r:i.r~ec\ .i.n the last issue'
0 f' th'e Nc'ws .
Lette:r.
Prof; Butler.hasdCGigrted
a new "bug cage" \ft/hJ.'ch'Vlol'+:ed'1Jery 'vell.:1n
a'DH4B plane.
Th;i.s win be the plane
complete the' expar-im ent.s , as it is
much: mor-e stable
t han the' JN6H.
.
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CIVIL AVIAnON

IN ITALY

. A

report
ju.s.t rec~iver:l giving
the official.
zec ord of tri's activities
of
vi1 ,Aerial Trans"')O! ..t8~ion
Company SoA.~l .• A.M,' ,(Soci-eta. Anondma: Impr-es e .
Milaho)
from i 'tn" O~.gt~iliz.a.tion on' June' 1'. 1 n6,tn
.No,,;tmh.er '30, J. 921, shows
that. during
t'his en-t.i r-e p'er:'.od a total:
of 4~19':i: pai3s~ng:nrs ';713re'~e.rr:.e,:i ,y!~.:,h-.
cu t acddent,~the
act':'u,~l: ':f'lyhlg time beir..g'13Q9I!"h.~~q,
8.:1d {1=Orni.nu t.as •.. fi!~;::..ng.e
. 'as it may seem,'a
corn.pa~'i861i 0'[ ,thEr Hgu.res:for
lt180 'fj.11:l1.9,2:1 .3.h(),ivst;hat~(ler!3
',W~safaning
o.f! in traffic
during
the latter
yep.r •. '. D:;,,d;lg the .pel~i.Odi f~pm ..
June l'~o Nov6mb'er30,
1920'; the hours of Hig!lt totallac(
77'7,. and the"
,
:
number' of pa.ssengl9rs car-rd ed wa's 2,316, whi1efo.r.thf:i
sain~pedod duj-Lli'1~'21
the h:OtlrSof'
flight
to'Gallen 311.t and th,e ni.l'nber,.o( p3;8.sr:mg:er;r:;.:carl'i:ed
\v~n
903 •.. As 'a"IJ1l3.tter of ,.!ac:t,.the 'figures {o-r t.h\', e i,x ..months:fromJunetp,
. '.'.
November 1-92.0, givenr3.bo7e,.'were
great-sr.-thEn
i;h?:fjr~;;..l'~:; .f'o r; the'G:Cl~"'l\l,oriths .
in 19z'i ,'sinc'e
in' this latter
period. the hours of U:~..ght to.taJ..l,)ct522:,2/'a~Q.nd
'the nu:nb~r of', passengers (,arried'wa's
'18:/8. . 'I'h2re' wac -no :f.lyi.ng .~u~:,-ng,'c'~G ...
mOiitho.f
December, 1920"and
J'anuary.a.nd:December,
lSZ1, .due t(),unfavo~able
~atmospheric
conditions.
.
"
::,,"
.' .. '
'The
abo ve'<c ompany is in operation
a t the 'airdromes'
ofAJo'core I Erba Enci no ,
Tali. ed?' and CentoceJ.le.
anda(
its ',seapla,ne sta tiona' at. Sa.n' Remo.,.f',~l.let~r.:.za and
$ehiranna:The
aerial
operations
by' months during. the ~real's.J,920 arid. J.921
shews the 'follow5,ng:
r
'.',.
,...
. ...•
'\.
.,
".
, . ;'
. . ....
,'.:':.
,
'theCi
Aeree'

r

:'l£l,gl

.ti~!/X ..~.._':!_LE1igb.:r ':pa's13'~ers'

19~

96 . hr:s,'4.5
min. .
11
35
"591Feb.
i60
"
12 ('453

\ ... Ju!,!e.'

.. JulyiOl'
August

s~pi."

"
30 'J
"
45 "
".. 13 ".,..
No act'ivHies:,

'173
125
'119

October
November

. December

365 .. :

374

213

'

..

.'

Dec

. "Total

77,7

:~,90,'hr8<+()
min.
' .,29':, II
JO II
:4.5 ', " .... .2Q'!.
-1:8 1.'10.
II

2,316

+::.

'.'.

-5- ,

35.'
20: .

'.,,,

5.32:...
.

,233
J

"

. '.
..•. 0,.
'

~3

: 217
.397.
.120

'!'

'" . 1'7.0
195

I'

,',

187"

45."
...
II
,45 ;

6,OJ.
.
.. No.: ~~.ti'd~1_es'

' ..

\

',.,.

is'

34 ../ ".
.'. '58',n

;JUly'.
A\Ag'~s:t .. : 6,7.. "
S l:lp.t
. :::>'.1':0 ",,"
Oc t , . .
. ;;7"

Nov.,

:.w,,9.engers

:No 3.:: 1,.i,Y;i:h G$,

'March
April
May
June '.

320

')",.

llSI,y"::,E3.,:..Q.,f
..;',EUgbj,

. Jan,.'

, 88

. l4.?
,.
;~

1,8.78
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ANDI LEARNEDABOUTFL1ING FROMTHAT'
Playing

«l'
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See-Sa'/!

tip

in the;\i.r
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Well, business
is picking up just a little.
and we have another
contribution to offer
to our r ead er-s in the shape 0 f, a thrilling
experience
in the
Jo
air by 1st Lieut.
W. C. Farnum, Air 'Servi~e,
lately
transferred
from the Of ..
•
fice' of the Chief of Air Se~vi.ce,to
Langley Field,
v«; I whel~e he is now u!?-der..
going airship
training.
Lieut.
Farnum's, experience
was of sucha.nature
as is,
usually
calculated
to turn one's hair a silvery-gray
color.
How J.t.would,af
..
, feet a bald-headed
man is difficult
to conjecture.
We failed
to note, however",
any silvery-tinged
locks on Lieut.
Far-numl s head (no, he" s not bald'-headed)"
S?
we presume he bore' the 0 rdeal pretty
well,
though it's
a saf ebet
he wouldn't
'care
to go through ano t he r experience
of t~lat kind.
'With Liou~ .. Farnumls story
our stock is exhausted ,and we are therefore
asking
for more, an o r-d er that we
• may be enabled to feature
t.hes e stories
regularly
in the l'Jews Letter.
All'
contributions
will be thankfully
received.
And now let us ring up the curtain:
,
"The recent plaintive
request
from the Editor,of
the ~Vee..1cly
News Letter
for stories
dealing
with unusual
experiences
in fly:J.ng prompts me to 'tell
of
an experience
which I have been very anxious \ to forget.
In the winter' of 1917, at For t Omaha, Neb., 1 was an instructor
tn balloon
observe.tion.
Due to the great ne ed for turning
out observers,
we operated
balloons
at Fort Omaha "at that time u.nder conditions
that wer e mos t trying~
At. this pa'rticular
season the ~vinds would reach velod ties 0 f from .35 to 40 .
miles, an" hour, and the orders were to stay up until
ordered down.
Jmy.one wh~ .
has rd dd en in an observation"
balloon in wii1ds of 20 miles or more can £:.pprec~ate
the discomfort
such service
means.
Oper:itii'lg under these co nd i. tions caused
each instructor
or pilot
to check over his ba'l Loon very carefully
baf o r-o asc ending.
Our instructions
had been quite minute as to methods 0 f checkinG up
the bag and rigging,
and I had always been very careful
to mill~e the necessary
inspection
before going aloft.
One morning in April, 1918, I had "as my passenger
a Fielu Artillery
Captain who was a stud an t ii1 the Observers-.' School.
It was clbee.u'tiful
"day, and
we strolled
out to Florence
field
expecting
a perfect trip. "'rhere was a very
light
br eez e on the gro1Jnd ,not
in excess 0 f. 5:to 8 miles per hour ,: The sun
was'shining
very brightly
arid there was not a 'cloud in the sky.
.1 made a cur ...
so ry inspection
of the bag and gave the word "that" all wl'is 'well.,' and we went .up,
I had given instructions
to stop the winch ,when one thousand feet ,0 f cable had
be en released,
so "that the expansa.on of the gas would be taken 'care of nicely'
by the automatic
valve.
Upon reaching this" altitude
we encountered
a terrifie
.
wind,
The ba ak.et pitch~d violentl~'from
side to side.
I told the" ~rtillery""
officer,
who had the tele.phone,
to "give instructions
to "hau L Gown". Iwas
'
vvatch:i,.ng the manometer tUbe'and notd c ed ia great pressure,
about 2t .to 3 Lnch'es ; .
and I immediately
pulled the hand valve in order to r-al.ease the exc ess pre-sS1ue:"
About this time there was a terrific
report,
and the entire
~rnpOnnage
.
(fins and rudder) were torn 'off the bag, and we started
on a wi~d dive towards
the earth.
Just'at'
this time the pressure
became so great tha.t the water in ",
the manometer was forced out of the top.
It seems that we dove about six or
eight hundred feet,
when we were brought up wi t..
l a jerk and then start ..ed ,on an
upward dive.
Upon reaching the top of tpis dive the basket was :thrown aroun~
t~e top of'the
balloon and we' hung on for dear life .
. The balloon
continued
its wild dives and loops:
Spectators
later
informed
me that the basket went ever the top' of the bag about six times.
Just as quick
as we came" to the top of our d ive s we tried ,to' jump in the parachutes,
but
.
found them ensn~rled
and tangled up with the handling" guys.
All this time.!
was valving,
hoping to bring the balloon down to a lower altitude
and out of
the wind.
Tne other balloons
had'all
been hauled down out of .our' way, as we'
were traveling
all over the field
from one sidsto
the other.
'The balloon
acted
just like a kite without its tail.
'
I expected at any minute' that the basket ~ould be torn from the balloon
and th~t we would meet' an untimely
end in a ;>lunge to earth.
For some reason
or other,
and thanking our'lucky
s t.ar-s ,' the ri,gging held u s , After a considerabl_e time with these wild gyrations ,the 'basket was thrown from the rear arm
the metallic
vee, which took up some of the strain
on the tail
of the balloon

of
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and Jcept us from per-f'o.rrni ng any more loops.
From this time 0,11 the hall'oon
whipped from side to side and dove rapidly
in every direction,
but, the'bask~t
was not thrown over the bag again.
We tried 'to' unclothe
handlin:g' guys but'
uri8uc.Gessf'~1.
F'ii1811y jour
valving had Lower-ed the balloon
to such an' ext.en t that we had, d rd.f t ed 0 ff at a
great angle from. the winch.
Coming down toa .l.ower- elevati,on
we wer-e able. to
put our heads above the side of the basket to see wha t was going on,
We fOU11d'
that all of the balloons
had been hauled down and that the entire
post was out
watching us.
One thing r remember distinctlY
I and
which struck me as any t.hi.ng
but funny, was the sighiof
two ambuLanc e s which f:'eamed to follow us around on
the ground, also a gr-ea f number- of .m en who we re lying
on the ground ,looking up.
I wondered' at that' t Lne 'if they had been p Lac ed there t.o catch us as we fell.
Finally,
we noticed
a c rowd vc'f men in a grcupwalking
away from the winch, and
I then knew that they had finally
attached
a snatch block and maneuver- spider
to the cable and were hau Lf.ng- us dovm by harid , ,This was .a slow process
and we.
',of course,
had time to recover
frotnour
fright
and to'ragain'a
certain
amot!nt
of our mental equilibrium.
From .then on thEl experience
was quite interesting
.. '
The wind had increased
on the ground ,,'and we were still
vvhippingab0ut,
so
I began to wond.er how Vie were p.;oii1g 'to be able /to make a landing
wi thall
our
handling
guys tied up , I decided
that we wou l.d have to ri.p when we got c Lo se.
to the ground so as to keep 'the ba sk e't rf rom b ei.ng thi-ashed into the ground.
Ori
being hauled down to an elevation
of about 75 feet I climbed up into the riggi,ngJ
picked the red rip 'co 1'0. out 0 f the tangle,
:wra,pped
it around lTW hand's vand jumped
into the basket.
This ripped'thewhQle
side of the balloon,
and VIe settled
quite e,as:tly to the .g r-cund , where i'fa .r ec e.ived a most hearty
welcome.
I had my .no s e ~racked,
my fingers
Lac ez-at ed and' two ribs c'raoked , but
these injuries
were only slight
and T wa s certainly
a happy per-non \;-rhen I was'
able to put my feet on th~ gr ound vagai.n ,
'
I found out that when the .wi.nd os truck the .ba'l Lo on , it j e rk edvthewtnch
for
quite a distance
down a hill.
breaking, the winding mechanism' o'f t.hs winch so
that we, could not be hau Led.idown mechanically
.TI1is
balloon
had beEH1.ii1 a
number of flights
the previous
weeki and the interior:
rigging
0 fthe
empennage
had become'worn,
'
,
:T'he expe rd enc e vtaughf me never to go up in a balloon
that I was not sure
hadc e t ro ng , umivorn'rigging'in
its tail.
Believe me. whenever I gOU]; now I
look the tap over very carefully.
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Russia.
The Moscow Goyernment hg,sconcluded
with the Koenigsberg
Air~hip Co:ripariy
,a contract
regarding
the institution
of aerial
mail service
between MOSI~o':r and
Koenigsberg.
The Oe rman firin has already
acquired
the a:i,rpla,nesfrol'l
HoJj,:~,nd
and the motors from England.
The machines will beablet6convey
tv 4,JO
kd.Logr-ams 0 f mail.
The 'service
will be maintained"onc
weekly' for ihe start.
but later
on. "once daily ~ The Soviet Government" has applied
to the Lat.vfan
,Governrnentvdth:a
p:tOpbsitidnto
appoint
a specialc;ornillission'for'designating
special
Landd ng pJ.ac es , ~
'

e

up

.' In,' c onnec td on wi th therepo
rt on French commercial av.i a.t.Lo'n acti vi ti,as
publiE!hed in COlU.'!lerceReportsof
January 23, 1922" recent figures
ar-e interesting
showing a ons
increa$e
in the USE. () fthe 8..crial.
sorvi ca betVleen10ulousea~d
Casablanca.
During Octobc,r:192,l,
4;.),()i)O'l'c,ttt;.s,
,weighing
1,560 Lbe , , were carried
between the poj,n-ljsJ1alJl~d as aga:i.rist 2/+,350
w~~~hing 8701bs. in'Qct6berj
'1920. Asa ...~il1g 'of five days in tr'anscd,ss'lcu
.o f
rdail ac count.s for tho popular.ity of the air rou t e , Dnrhg the y,e:.lr end:~,ng:,
September 30th, 1921'i the mailmatterca~r:i.8d
by this
service
consisted
0f
soe.rsi pieces out of a total of3511742piec\3s
c~,l~::..ed by all aerial
rout es
between France and for<:lig~1 count-ries',
,-Of the fi.gur'es gi ven , the"Paris-London
service
transported
'28', 53'4 pieces'.
theremaindet'
being carried
by the services
from Pa rds to Brussels,
Alnsterdartl, Pragl.teal';ld'\var~aw.
as

c
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A:8RONAUTICA~
France

NFNiSFROM

OTHERCOUNTRIES

CQI.IT')Jr'_

(Cont'd),

It has now been" definitely
decided by the Charabre Syndicale
des Indu at.r-iee
Aer-onau ta qu es that they will hold an Aero EXhibiti6,n
in Paris this year.
Ii
will be, as before,
at the Grand Pa Laa s , and ,althoi1gh the actual
date is not
settled,
1_t will probably
be in December for a fortnight,
although
th?r'8 are
many who would prefer
September to beth_a selected
month.

'the aerial
madI route
tended to include
Palestine.
in eacih' direction.
Germany._

\

"i"

'.

establi shed between, Cai 1'0 and Bagdad has been exA regular
fortnightly
service
will be maintained

, r

The Director
0 f the ;'Aeto Union",
a German Airc raftCorpo
r~-tt.J.on, with head ,-,
quarters
in Berlin,
which cOl'it~lsal'l(i
operates
the "Deutsche' I..
uftreedorei',',
a German Air Traffic
Company, announced r ec en t.Ly tha:t his company has uade a~'rangements
to. establish
an aircraft
;fac'to~:/ neat Pi sa , It~lYI and t'tU3.t the
production
of a~l~netai
Duraluiid.num airplanes
is expected' in'May or-June,
1922.
The raw material
for these 'airplanes
'Ni11 be shipped from Ge:hnany and worked
- up and a s s emb'led i.n Itp.,ly by German .and Italian
workmen.
'!'he. ,I A~ro .Unj~onl/
was orga.ni zed a few months ago , and is controlled
by a c ombdna td on 0 f the
"Allgemeine
Elekt~ici+,ats
Ge~ellschaft"
(tbe General. Electric
Company of German:'),
the Hambur-g-cunerdcan $hippil'1~ interests,
and the Zeppelin Aircraft
interests.
Announcement has also been mad e that the "Aero Union't; in cooperation
with
II
the, J\1ssian Government, has o:rgElnized a company under the narie of. Geman
Russian Air .Transpo r-ta ta on Company ;" ,The Company hopes in the Spring of this
year to organi ze a regUlar- air service
between Germany and Russia with passenger
airplanes
o f the Russian Government,
temporarily
on the stfetch
between Konigsberg ..Moscow, in cl~se cOl'lnectionwith
the Berlin Evening Express and retu:rn.
The
proparations:for
this are being directed
by German and fussi.a::'1 technical
experts.
The service
will pr:imariljr
be, for the purpose of transmi'tting
0 fficia,l
courier
mail matter
from Berlin
to Moscow and MOGcow'to Berlin,
as well as pa'ssenger
and
,':, light
freight
service.
.
.

The p romotd.on of a great fly:tng festival
at the London Air Station;
Croydon, iS,a matter. that is enga.ging the attenti.on
of the Air Ministry,
AircraftConstructors,
Aei'oClub,
Aeronautical
Society and Air League.1he
festival
is
to lap-t a week , wiil probably
take place early in 1923, and:i.s being d esd gned
to fasten
attehtionon
flying in a.way that has hitherto
not been found possible.
The main feature
of the festival
will be an exhibition
of every 'type of'mod'ern
flying
machine, including,.
it Ls hoped, heliaopter~.
Concurrently,
an international.congress
on adr problems will be held, and speed and duration
tests
organized
and decided.
An effort
is also being made to arrange, that the Royal
Air Force annual ,pageant
shall
be held at Croydon during the week. '

In order to sneed up'the
delivery
of goods to Puris from Manchester
or
other provincial
towns in En~lan~, ~ night airplane
s~rvice
will shortly
be '
Lnaugu rat ed wher-eby parcelsdisPiitched
by passenger
train
after' business
:: ..
hours from these towns will be collected
by a special
moto r van from the
London Railway Terminal between, midnight and 1:00 a,m~. and immediately
thereafter
put' on bear-d tho -night express Leavd ng the London airdrome a't : -"'::;;" ~.~,
2:30 a.m.; and sc hedu Led to arrive
at Paris a t about 5:00 a irn , Upon ar:rivariL'-:'~:':''.-'
in Paris th~~ go.ods 'l'li11 , by special
arrangement,
-be passed tHrough the Fr-e~c~:' •. ,:';
customs and delivered
by mot.or van in Paris as soon as business 'houses are .... , ,'. ',::.:~
open.
A similar
ar-rangement
is to be instituted
in connectionwi.th
goods., froiri;. "J',
provincial
towns'in
France consigned
to London, an air express leaving
Paris
' "
early in the morning and-parcels
sent frOffi,say,'Lyons
or Lille,
afterbusiness'-'-'
hours one evening will be 'delivered
in London the following
morning.
or in
Manchester
or other towns by the afternoon,
I
-8...
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The night expresses:y~hi~h
are, now be;i.ng built
wHl be' equipped with
instruments
and navf.ga.tdo.n., l,ig~ts forni'ght
flying
and, this,'
Ln con juno.t i.o n
with the illumination
of the Lo nd on to Pa,riElAirway;
soon to be completed,"
will make Ylightfly~,ng
a .sa f e .and regularoper13,tioYl,
Wi th th'e ,opening on' .APtii3~d
0 f t'he new Par'). s ..London aerial
Company
as the baimlsrAirway~ther.lumber:of,
Bri Ush companies operatirtg
reguJ"arly between Lo ndo n and' Paris"ha's
,l'e~n raised
to three I the other two being
the Instone
Air Ldne and tbe'Hand,ley, Page Co. The -n ew company will use the, :"
latest
type of D.H',',machinej' known as D.H.44,.al')d
will' run a daily s ervac e
in each di r-eo td on , Thereare"also
two French companies working on the route. ;,
Even at ,this iim~ of .the yea;;a
regular
,flow ,of passengers
continue's,
most
i ':'
of them beipg American and English ,famiJ;y parties
on ho Lf.day ,
' .• '
I

known

D.lnmark.
Aceo rding to FLIGHT(Londo~)' arnangemeirt.s
have be en rmade for inaugur~tingi
an air maii service
be:tween,no:tterdam
apd Copenhagen.
The company whieh is to')'
undertake
the new service is stiitedtobe
Danish, a1t):1ough it is intended
'to use
Bri tish machines and 'Oi10t8 ~ " '1he, plan 'is, to have machines leaving
Rotterdam {:n(
the mo rrn.ng , after
thearri,val
of the night Doa-t f' rorn London, and it is expected
, that they will be able to r-eac h.Do penhagen shortly
after
noon ,so; that the mails
should be distri bute(j ear-Ly ip the'af~ernoon
in .tha t city..
!n the opp.o site
.
direction
maehineswi;tlleave
Copenhagen
at 3,:OOp,m. ,and
will reaehRotterdam
in time to connec{wi th the night boat to Londo n , Thus, instead
of taking 12,'
hours,
the mails between Lo nd on andCop,enh~gen
should do, the journey
abo ut,
24' 'hou rs.'
",,"
"
;

in

',.\

The Netherlands.
I

.

-

..

The Royal A~rial Navigat:ion:Co'~,,6f'the
Netherlands'
ca~ried
dur~ilg'\1921a':
total
of 1'.5'48 me,trictons-of
m,ail. 36,634 me'trictqnsof
freight
and'l,6'74
'," ..
passengers,'The
Ariisterdatn-Lon:don line accounted"for
more, than half ofihe
. ",
mail'and"trie~charidis'e;
~t3.rryi'ng 844 .tons, of. theformer'.and:,
24',875 tons of the "' ••.
latter.
In 1921, 931 passengers
trav.eled
'the Amsterdain-Brussels
...Pads
Li ne and 254 on' tl1e'R6tterdam-!iambul;"g'line,
~hese figures,
indiqatea
marked
increase
i:lvqr the1920voluine
~f't.raffict
which totaH.ed only 3tO.hS o f' mail'.
22 tons of
freightilnd'
)45 passel1gers'. ~'.
'
. . .
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SQU AD RoN NEWS
Kelly

Field,

San Anionio,

Texas,

!ft.pril 1.

Tbeflying
activities
for the wee)<h~vebeepvery
f'ewdu e to the bad
weather, . the Photogr-a.phf,c Section
(2nd) making only one mission;
taking 8.
series
of obId qu e photographs
.of MitChell Lake.
.
,.
On Sunday March 26, 'the Kelly Field Polo Team defeated
thefasi
San" ..
Ail'tonio. Quartet
by the sco r e of 8 toA .. ,The flie~s. plllying from scratch,
by.their.:whirlvdnd
ricling were able to .ru sh th.~ .cf v'ilians
virtually,
ofr
.
theit', fe:et.
Each and eve ry-on e of theKelly
Fi'elqers
played'an
excep td.ouaf
gam.e, espec.:i:allYNlaj(),r Garrison
of the A.LD., Nex t Sunday the team will',
','
play the CamuTravisall
star team and. if the forl'l1 shovmi'rithis
game'i's
~ny ipd:i"cati~n of Kelly's
l?kill '<ind',ability,
wef~els'o'rry
'for the 'best of"
.
the 2nd Divi'si:on.,
Alongthes.e
lines 'we"wish,to
announc e ~hat' the'Kel,ly ,Field
Team, is entered
in,the
Annual Spring
Tournament
the AmericB.lJPolo Associ.;;, .
ation,
beginning
April 9. "Beautiful
prizes 'ar-e 't'o beawarcl'ed 'the winn~rs'.
Lieutenant
Larson, C.O. of the 5th Air Park; with Sergeant
Hopkins as,
passenger,
left
Tuesday for Corpus Christi,
Texas. intending
to returri,'tihe ".:
same-day , Ovyingto weather~ondi
tiQns" however, he was. forced te>. reiimin over
'until
'Thurs~aY.J.,ieU"ten~ntLarson
.announc 8$ thSJ,tthe
landing
SJ,~
':.corp~sis
"
,rather'
difHc1,l.l tunlessa:
person .Ls thoroughly
familiar
w~th'itie field.
,'.: fi elGi, is".be~ng,'plowed ;upal'l,d., is unsafe to,: Land in.
Ther e J. sho:w~ver,. a go'6d,
. field
east :oi; the .baaeba.H park with ampJ,e room; for. ~ good' J,anding..
,
" The long Look.ed-.fo'r Sabre l?riU fQr. 'theOff;i,cers
of the ,2nd '~ro~p . (!30'1lb')'
started
Or) MondaY afternoon
the. 27th.of
1VJa,rch. with ,MaJor. Bl ackbunn Hall, ,Group
Commandar-, o'fficiating.
"l':t;lOo~ed,
for,atim~.asif
a' few of our fellowni~~'
would be' beheaded, .be9au'$60f
theprolTlis9UQus:way
they .hand l ed ,the newly '8.6.qui red. frQg, stickers..
_
.
Also, Trap Shooting ,was in forc~ o!~ Mo'nd;';'yafte~n~ol1,
and 'some
go.O:d
scores were recorded.
Our newly acquired
Captain Berman 9is~inguishedh:i.m.;.'
self with the little
clay birds,
and the ADDITIONALWEIGHTof tl1~s .o r rd cer is
fel t in this Group to a very good advantage.
But •. of course, ''it''!n(1st''be'
understood.,j;hl;it
w~.!;l.re,not: sp~i',l;king for the ,ships onih'e
line.
as, they must
deterr.:ninethis
fQr: theme.elves:.,., .A grea.t,~any:of
the officer$"hav~:expressed
their
desire
to s ee ,the Captaint?okf,3 of{:j.~ a. "Jetmyil,'anctthe
:Capiail'l. "by~.
the way •. has ,a', v,ery go od. senseof.,...hulJlor,f\.nd if1~xpec'j;e4' to :plea.:;;e. thet',r:oops'
and give<.:thern a,h.w,thrills
in .t he nean ,fu,tura. . ,',
.' , •.;,
.'"
,..",
'
.
. 'Speaking';o
L flowers,
it may pe :well,; -to .not.e, here: about' th.~;n~niber o f ':
young 0 fficers'.; tJ:!i:tt', C~H:}' befoUjld::~verY ;13'vening after.,D ff~c~ ho~r,s ml.mj,:''':'.' " .
curing'tht;:
soil around their respective.quart~rs,.,
The ;v,arious.poses ,one :....''',
may see while strolling
along are very amusing.
Some or these future
t'illers
tho !30il may be seen digging and s.pading, while others
are p.lan td ng , and
still
others.(those
more industrious
boys) may be seen with hands on hips
gaz i ng wi. th .longing leyes for their most prec fous "Glories",
which it is'
hoped will soon bloom forth.
i

'~'
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Carlstrom

Field!

Arcadia,

Fla.,

April

6.

The Chief of' the Internal
Revenue Air Service at Miami, Florida,
called
Carlstrom
Field,
on April 4th for five complete Liberty
Motor cylinders
to
repair
one of their
planes used-to
locate
rum-runners
opera ting e ff the East
Coast of Florida.
Within an hour after
the message was received;
Captain
.
Wo'olsey and Lieut,
Webster were on their
way aero ss the Everglades
with the
parts
for the disabled
plane.'
John Barleycorn
must have turned a barrel-roll
in his grave.
,Lieutenants
HaddOn, McClellan.
Watkins, and Merrick flew 'to Daytona'
Beach over the week-end to attend
an Aerial Meet.
Both planes arrived
back
per schedule •. Note:
They can go again.'
.
"', The redoubtable
Art Smith revealed
a human streak
on Wednesday when he
,slipped
a cog in landing his celebrated
twin-tail
training
omnibus and
scattered
it about the prairie.
.
,
Lieut.
Colonel Danforth,
Commanding Officer
of Langley Field,
visited
Carlstrom
on his way to C~evelandJ
Florida.
Colonel DanfGrth was feiried
from Jacksonville,
Florida
by Lieut.~Cbrkil.le.
' After a short'visi
t with

on

.10.
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Carlstrom

Field,

Arcac;lia,

Fla.,

~pril 6.:-lCont'd)

Major Royco, Col. Danfo~th left
for his oil claim or peanut
rancry near Clevel~nd,
Florida.
~
'
Major and Mrs. Ralph Royce entertained
a number' of officers
and ladies 'at
an evening brd.dge at. the Comnandd.ng Of'f a c er" s Quarters
on Wednesday , Ma:r9h 29th.
Mrs. F. S. Woodward and Cant.ad n C. R. Rust bore away the spoils,
and everyone
nr-ars en t had a very nice'time.
'
.
On Friday,
Mar~!l 31~)t, the 0 £ficers
hold "their regu Ia r dance at' Ryan v s
Dancing Pavilion
nea r Arcadia,
nodda.
The party was a huge success,
and a.bout
a hundred couples pa r-td c i pa ted.
,Sounds 0 f rsveli;!
by night are said to have
drifted
in from that' end 0 f town urrt i L well on int,o the' cold grey dawn.' Music
was provided by the Collins
Jazz Band of 'Tampa, with vocal impromptus by Lieut.
Barney 'Ioo her ,
The baseball
season was opened at OarlstromField
on Sunday, April 2nd,
Carlstrom
losing
to Br ewst ervby a score of 15 to 13. The game waa mar-r-ed by
many errors
and by much loose p+aying in the infield,
but the local
team revealed
p~enty of good individual
material,
which should 81".0\'1 up to advantage
as the
season advances.
The large attendance
bore wi t.n eus to t.he great interest
taken,
in Carlstrom
Field Athletics
by
the
neighboring
communitieG.
,
i

March Field,

Riverside,

C.~1if'.LApriL.h

'II'
MARCHFIELD IS BEING CLOSED.
The curtain
has risen for'the
last sad act,
the lights are dimmed and the
orchestra
is playing
"Hearts and Flowers". ' The old folks,
alone and without
friends,
are about to be turned out of the old home.
Tile villain,
armed with
the papers,
has appeared and presented
8. deaf
par alike
to the tears of the
aged couple and the hisses
of the audience.
Our ears are strained
expectantly
for the distant
hoof~beats
proclaiming
the return,.
after
all these years,
of
the youngest
son, who 'by sheer meri t has cleaned up at Tia Juana 'and should
arrive
just in'ti!Ue
to fling the bank 'roll at the feet of the ou'rsang and frt\st.ra t ed villafn.
thereby
saving the old home. Right here, however, is where th:i,s
drama do es not run true to form • Little
Willie. remains AWOLand it looks as
though this time the old folks would sur-el.y ' h.it the s.i d ewa.Lk•
.~lhel1 the dozen or so o f'f i.c e r s left
for Hawaii ncrne hme back, we refused
to be perturbed.
Likewise,
when the 23rd Squadron went away, two weeks ago.
Now,
however, we know that the old place is going, for recently
~ctew of,civilian
\ workmen have appeared and are now ruthlessly
engaged ::.~1 c r.ating up all 0 f the
L- most treasured
possessions
ofCEtptain
Longley.
Up until
no," we had hopes that
maybethi~gs
would come out all right
in the end.
Hasn't it alway~ been true
that after
Little
Eva passes away before your very eyes you .will undoubtedly
later?n
find her alive'and
well at the. front door of the Opera House selling
her photographs?
And .d oesn t the beaut i f'uj country girl invariably
break into
the sawmill and drag, the hero off the log just as the buz z vaaw is about to
'
nick into his curls?
Certainly!
And so we have believed
all a l ong , in accordance with the sound and t;me honored principles
of American drama; that no
matter
how dark and dreary things !m:j.gbt be in "the third act,
the villain
would
undoubtedly
get his in 'the 'fOU1~th. But thisshbw
somehow doer,l1't wind up
properly.
Strangors
are nailing
upand.taking
away the old rocker and the
baby '.s crib,
whil~' g randf'a'the r ' s portrait
is already
on the dray,
,
But the old place will not be forgotten
for quite ,sometirne.
In the
~atherings
of years to co~e,;after
the th~ flight
surgeon has been carried
home to bed and we can fe~lifree
to tell
on ourselves,
the old March Fiel.d
Tee Will be dragged 'out many time".
She was a good old field-why
Iremember when - -ye's,
yes, old man'we.understand)
you are'goil~gto
tell
us
about the time when Major Clarke,' in his bluff hearty
way; .a.lappod youo~
the back and said, '''My boy, that was the finest
first
solo 'flight
I ever
saw.
Give all the cadets a holiday."
Or about that time Di'1ger said,
"I
agree with you perfectly"
~' And also about that gopher that dUG 'such big
mounds about the .td.me \iVefirst
went solo and cleverly
conceal ed them d.p;ht
in the path of our ships.
Vfny I myself can 1ake you to the exact spot where
I nosed' over that' time and point 'out the very gopher
_
t

*

*

*

*
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iviarch Field,

Riversicle,

Calif.

"tpril

1. (Cant' d)
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Lieutenant
Wieners has been r-ec rud tc.ng for some time for the 19th Sqi..F:l.dron, soon to i"eave fa r Hawaii.
His party co nai s t s of himself,
four men and
the.necessary
equipment in the way of an exhibit
and reconnaissance
car. They
will visit
t.ue pr-a nci.p l e towns in the surrounding
territory,
and it is hored,
that' their
efforts
will go a long way toward making up the present
shortage
sixty ~s even men in the requi red peac e strength
0 f the 19th
Squad ron.
The newly reorganized.
19th Pursuit
Squadron team tangled
with the Temecula
Lnd i.ans at Murrietta
Spring last
Suhday. .The Indians
slipped
over a dark one,
in the form of an eleven inning struggle.
Mlen a brand new t eam, with brand
new uniforms
"n ' everything,
and trained
to playa
nine inning game, runs ~lap'
Ln t o e1even innings
f'd r-st crack,
they can' tbe
blamed for dropping said game
5 _4.
It'was
a darned dirty trick:

of

\

~dssy.Field!

Presidio

of Sa}l..l~cis£2.-.

CaIn.,

Anril

4.

The national
magnet at the present
time seems tobs
Padio, which is
r-apd dl.y drawing all men untoi t , In its efforts
to me~t t'he demands 0 f .the
thousandsb
f radio "fans"
in the Bay 'distric
t , the Uni ve,I"si ty of California
Extension
Division
requested
the coo,peration
0 f Crissy
field
with the r eau Lt .
that on Fri'day of last week-Mr. Allen Smith, an Air $e:-vice Reserve Offi'cer,
who is at present
connected with the University
of California,
announced from.
a Cr~ssy Field ship, 'in which was .Ln s ta'l Led an SCR ...68 telephorie
set,a
course
o f lectures
on r-ad i o to be 'delivered
in, San Fr-anc.i sco by Mr., Herbert m. M.
Metcalf,
'a radio
expert forraerly co nn ec.t.ed wi t.h the Ai r Servic e.
Judp,;ing from'
the enthusiastic
a t't endanc e at Hr. Hetca1f I s lectures ,Mr. Smitht B. announc ement
was a' "sho j nuf '' "heav enl.y" message.
'
'
The sho rtap;e 0 f enlisted
personnel,
which has mad e it difficu.l t properly
to perform t.hamany and 'varied F0S.t du td es ; should be considerably
rel'ieved
'
by the addition
of '{orty Air Service
casuals
who arrived
at the' held
Saturday
morning, April Ls t , from Ft .• McDowell,
These men have just returned
from the
. Philippine
Depar-tm ent , -and are teingheld
here pending their
discharge
which,
in the' majority
oI'cases,
will be accomplished
o n or b ef'o r e Ju.Ly Lst of this year.
_'
Visi tbl~S at the Post dura ng the pad week Lnc Luded ist 'Lieutenants,
Harry'
Weddington, who is scheduled
to sail on the Transport
"Sh errnan" April 5th for
the Philippine
Department,
and Fd rs t Lieut,enai'ltS :B.arle"H.' Tonkin and C~R. t:Telin
from t-,1arch Field,;River(:,ide,
California.
"'
"
1'I:1esocial
bee is again buzzing i'n the Ninety-First
Sq~adron's
bo nne t ,
if we ar-e .1;0 beLi eve the rumor'that
Saturday,
Ap~'il 8th; will witness one of
season's
most enjoyable 'enEstad
menus dances.
Watch our next issue for
pa rti cu lars l'
.
.
On March 27t).1, Master Sergeant
William F. 'Ho no r-st and his seven "gogetters"
returned
to .Or-i e sy Field f rom their
two \'T78Y:8~ recruiting
trip
, '
which has carried.
them through Healdsburg,
Santa Rosa and Petaluma,
at which
latter
place they established
recruiting
headquarters
•. Sev en recruits
hav e > '
been added to the ranks, Of the Air Service as .a 1'e8u1 t of this trip;
and Sergeant Hohorst repo'!"'ts'that
werei t not for the lack of transportation
funds,
this number could have been more than doubled.
The eElger interest
and keen
desire'to
join' the' 'Ail~ Sar-vi.c e manifested
by the majority
of prospective
recruits
approached by thernen
from Grissy Field,
wavered, waned and finally
. resolved
into inaction
because of the lack of the necessary
supply of "filthy
lucre"
to transport
them to Crissy Field.
'
,',
' '
,
Acting as Casual, Officer
on board the Transport
'''Somme'' our Lieutenant
John B, Patrick "aa i Led for New York last
1\1esday, March 28th.
Upon his 'ar-,
rival in New.Yo.rk, Lieutenant
Patrick
viiI1 enter upon a month'S leave of
absence.
There is' no use t.ry Lng to dodge Fate.
If the "Flue
doesn't
get
you, the wanderlust
,rill.
" .
i

I

ll

Rockwell

Air Intermediate

Depot,' Coronado,

Calif.,

April

3. '

A visiting
plane from Venice, California,
stopped at t.hi s Field Thursday
and Saturday
en rqute from Lower Califo,mia
near Ensenada, Mexico,
Tho pilot
was Mr. H. E. Pa't.t er-so n ; and rhds passenger.s
were Robert Fight and C. H. Boob
of Los Angeles.
They were on a hunting
trip.
'
I
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Rockwell

Air Il1termediai!LDepot,

•

Calif.,

Coronado,

.

,
April 3.•(Conttct)

'

. The radio school, in the E & R Department is very busy at present
and the
stude~ts
have been receiving
instructions
in installing
airplane
radio sets,
o pe r-a ta ng vk ey e and some theoretical
and pr-ac tdca L leSS01'lS' in electrici
ty.
The
ch ief instructor
in the radio department,
Technical
Sergeant -Teller,
is an ex, offi~e:r,
and gained lots, of experience
in the A:E.F. in radio and communication
, ac ti vi ties.'
,.
."
,
.
The ad r pl.ane testing
section
of the Field',under
the guidance of Mr. Chester
C. Cole and other' able mechanics,
including
Staff Sergeant
Breguglia,
'Staff
Sergeant
Anderson,Corpbral
Boyle and Pruvat.es Be l Id sa rd,o and l~edleYI are busy
getting
suff~cient
DH 4 B's ready for the coming forest
pci~rol~
.
The Post Exchange Restaurant
has been r~opened and is now ready for all
kinds of business;
Not only is sufficient
space available
for civilian
em'ployee~
and others who take their 'lunches on the Post, but there is. at so room for pilots
,aM'passengersof
visiting
planes.
who happen to arrive at various'tj.mes •

.A Fr ee Ball.bon' flight
took pl.ac e from this field 'April 6th in charge 6 f
Captain L. D. Stone
pilot ; After making five flights
and c overd ng consider-,
able da s tanc e, Captain stone nearly': 3UCC eeded hi making his final
landing
on
the" po st.
A slight
ground wi nd prevented
this ho wever, and the landing was effected
about one half mile from the original,
starting
poi'ni.'
.
,
:, First Sergeant, Dave Hiley
Air Service .. was retired
from active' service
after
ail enviable
reco rd znade in more than thirty
years of honorable, ae rvi.c e ,
For the f Lr s t time'in
the"history
of Ross Field,
the Provisional
B'attalionwas
paraded for Sergt,
Riley and the Commanding Officer
personally
commended :the
soldier
and conveyed the good wishes of the Ccmmand.
Lieut.
Healy left
this post enrout e to his new station,
Scott Held,
Ill.~
Monday April 3,1922.
Lieut.
Healy, was ~cc,qr.:pa.r~i.e(L~y..tlis,mother
andsi~i;er
who
had recently
joined hi~.
.
Lieut.' C.M.
Brown 'leaves' for the same' s ta.td on Ln a few days,
He has been
granted
a delay of fourteen
day s venrout e .
.
. Lieut.
.r.n. Shoptaw r-ece.i ved o rd er-s :boo 'proC88d to Chanute Field, Rantoul,
Ill.,
for duty at the )..~r' Ss:,,'~;Lce'M0Ch;:;'~1j.CS 8c1-'0(i'[ at that post.
Lieut.
Shoptaw
"and family plan, to leave fer their
new s t.a t.Lon '.lIJ~ot~ina few days.
The ninehols'
golf course c ons t ru ct sd by' Maj')!' Barry 'is nowLn excellent
condition
and', j'udging fromihenumb'er
oor;po st peo p.l e striving
for "ho no ris" its
succ es s is a1 ready assured.
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'Aberdeen

Pro ving

Grounds

I

Md..

,:,.

Anril14.

"The sp'ring',season
'has' been ushered in at Aberdeen' Proving Ground with an
unusual amount of aerial:activity."
'A very 'comprehensive
bombing 'program has
been .p ro vi.ded by the Ordnance, Department,
which Will k e ap all equipment and
'personnel
busy 'fo r:so~i8 timetocbme.
.
In addition
to: 'routine
bombing,'a
large amount a f. cross-country
flying
is planned for training
purposes"as
\yell as .trie location
,ofs,ui table
emergency
fields
betwe en Baltimore and New York.
"
The pilots 'r~joipe
in the ao qui sf td on .of of, a number of new, DH4B's which
have replaced
certa.in "'old':a.nd 'fai thful relics
relegated
to the .boneya rd ,
The above mentioned new planes were ferried
in spite
of bad weather by
Captain Carolin,
Lieut.
Phillips,
Lii:1u.t':9Mtg,~,andLieut.
Graybeal, 'all
of
this station,
from Fairfield.
Ohio,
These officers
took advant age of +,h'6"
, oppottunityto
visi't'the
wo'nd:ers:oflvlcCook Field .and were much impressed.
.
',:
' 'Corl,Siderable.progre'ss
has lately
been made in the levelling
the 'high
'. spots in the aviation
field; ~It is'expectedthatthis
.work, which was i~'. ,~,,'t~r'~pted
during. the wi.nter, will be compl et ed during June.

or
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The CoastArtlllel~;target'praotice
season having closed this week. the3r-d
Squadron' (Pur-sur t)return'e'd
to' its home station
at Clark ,Field ,Camp Sto tsenburg,
Pampanga ,' 1='. r~' Th~ AlettFlight'o
f the 2nd Squadron (Obs er va tion) \which has been
a t Pa ranaque Beach dui'i'ng the 'Artillery
shoot has also:ret,1,lrned
to its home
station
at Kindley Field,
Ft. rAills,
P.I.
,..13V ..4321, A. S.
0

Hgrs.

'p.L,

Camp Nichols"Rizal,

Febr\Aari

1l.(00nt'd,}.

i,

The 6th Photo Section under, the command of First
Lieutenant
Will:t~- R.
which has been at Pa r-ana qu e Beach 'throughout
the target
practice
will take station
here instead
of returning
to Clark Fielq.
The Polo Detachment,
9th Cavalry,
which has been here durtng the Military'Tournament,
v!ill ha k e to Camp Stotsenburg,
their
home station.
,"
The Far East Carnival
has been the/center
of interest
in Manila:during
the past week. and passes have been m~ch in demand.
The white Scot<fh Collie
"Blanche".
belonging
to' Lieutenant,
Charles M. Leonard,
Air 'Service,
of th~s
station,
won first
prize
at the Oarni val DQg Show.

Taylor,
'season,

Hgrs., Camp Nichols,

Hizall,:

P.I.,

F~bruary

18,. '

During 'the past we ek c ross-country
flights
were .rn ad e to Cl8:rk Field,
Pampanga , p~I., by Lieuts.
L.C. Hurd and' E,Johrison;
a flight
t.o Luc ana ,
Tayabas by Lieut.
C• Bettis
wi thLieut'.
A.E.
Davison,
Philippine
Scouts
as passenger.
Lieutenant'
Bettis
Landed and made an inspection
of the new
field,
which has, been prepared
by the progre'ssive
Civil authodties
of
Luc ena , " A number of 10cal flightswerEil
made by, officers
of this station.
, , , ,Major Byro-n Q., Jones, Depar-tment, Air,OffJ.cer,
f Lewat
Pa ranaque Beach,
practicing
ground harrassmerttwith
fixe'd guns on a DH-4B. , Cap'tad.n' F. R.
Lafferty
made a trip to Corregidort6
ob~ervethe
Coast Artillery
practice.
.Pho t ogr-aphs. of the Mahila Carnival were taken by the 6th Photo Section.
" Major and.' ~h's~ByronQ~ Jones returned't6
Manila"on
the Transport
,"Merri ttllFebruary
'14th:, .af t er ,spMding 'a, month in China.
Lieutenantand Mrs. W..R~ Taylor leJt, Wedn'esday ',fora
fifteen
days rest in the
mountains at Baguio.
,Kindley

Field,

Fort

Mills,P.I.,

.13 •

Feb~uary

. Lieutenant
L.R.
P. Resse, who arrived
on the February
transport,
has
' assigned
to the' Second Squadron.
"
Captain David B. Do ty (1'..S.)
the Kind.ley Field Quartermaster,
returned
, to duty' the'first
of the week.
He has beena.t
the Sternburg
General'Hbspital,
Manila,
for treatment.
'
, ,',', Li'elitenantG.
H. Burgess',
Supply Officer
of'the
Second Squadron,
visited
Pa ranaquaBeach
, Wednesday, checking prnper-ty of the Squadron.
'
,been

.

Kindley'

Field,

Fort

Mills ,,1'.1.,

F~brU~ix20~

Aerial observations
wer~,made for .Battery Cheney (12-inch
rifle)
on
February 15th by Captain Edwardsai1d 'Lieuts;Palmer,and
Burgess of, this
field.
DH4B"aiz.:planesof
the Alert FHght,.Zrid
Squadron (Bombardment) were
used.,'
,
',."
~'
Ideu t, Edwin ,Johnson .r epor t ed fo rduty
Feb'ruary9th,wi
th the 2nd Squadron.
He has been on detached
service' atParanaquer'or
'the last, three. months in
command of the
"Alert Flight".-Sincehis'retutn
he ha:sbeen,assigned
as
,Armament Officer
and Transportation
Off~,cer~
.: '.", ',: : ,',
, '
The, 2nd,Squadron
(Obseryatiort)
arid B~l1oon'C6inpanies,12
and 27 partic:~ ...
pated in a review held' a't this. station
on February 17th. '.
.. J..

Clark'

Fie'ld ,Pampang~,'

P.I., February

.'

'.....

18,

,Th'e

actlvities:o,f
th~ pa:.s't,week have mainly revolved, about the inspection
,of Col., Elt:frige,' Departmentlnspector,\vhich
Vias co nc Lirded for this 9t~tion
on '
Sa'tu rday morning, February 18th, when the Coionelwas,
ferried
Manila by 1st
Lieut ..'n.~aez"Jr.
Jln'preparing
for' th(:l eventuality
'of an inspection
in minute
detail,'
some spl'endid d,rills
with: practdce
pack equa.pmen t .i.nspec td ons have been
held, which have greatly
increased
;the. militaryprofi'cierrcy;
of the, command. The
'inspection
being' tac'ti,ca.l':'in -natu r e , Camp Stotsenburg
troops have been in the
field, a,l t.e rna'te Iy it hrcughou't
the week."'The Third Squadr-on has furnished bombing
and straffingformatio'ns,andreglage
p'lanes on such occasions
arid its sa td sf acto ry
work,
in c onsad etation
of the ,slight
current
practice
in these maneuvers ,has
,peen y~ry gratifying.
One of,'the,mos"j;i'nterest:1.rigmissions
took place on the

to
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PCV"Danga.,
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(C9nt'g1

J, 7,th, when a three-plane
f o rma td.on lead by 1st Lieut.
G. "W. Pardy (Pilot)
with
Major ,A~ H. Gilkeson
as bomber and gunner was caned
out by the Oommanding
General of troops.
Each plans carried
ten severrt oen -pound f r-agmen t.a t i o r; bombs
and two hundred rounds of, ammunition
for the duplex' Lewis guns, all of which
were expend ad .on the foot ...hill
tax:-ge'ts.
While notal'gets
wetescored
with the
bombs, of seven drops 'by ~wo 'planes ,on the Artillery
targe-cs,
one fell within
f'o r-ty and six within
one hundred' yards of the enemy ba t t ary, sha t't erd ng the
terrain
for a large radius with bomb fragraents'.
SergeantCalvil10
oithe
Arrnamerrt Department
na de -t he clo sest score.'
."
Flights
for the week t.ota~led
16, i1~ith 16 hours and 55 minutes
q.ying
Brigadier
General Johnson Hago od , the new Commander' of. Camp Stot!ilenburg'
addressed
fhe assembled, o f f Lc er s, and ladies
0 f the Post
onSaturd!iY
evening at
the Post Exchange auditorium •. The General spoke ,:for over a11 hour on service
in .t he s er-vac e and incidentallY
details
effecting
the gAneral and individual
we l.far-e of the command.
It was just such a talk -as We hav o needed and been
. awaiting
for a Inng time and life here already"has
become more cheerful
and
worthy affair.
Ge,leral Hagood ha s a sincere
bel i.ef in '~he ef'ficient
perfor ...
mance . of seemingly
smallc1.e'te,ils;,
i1:1 service
to each other" to the limit
con ...
sistent
with the abili ty to r-snd er- service
and abo ve all,
in the mot to so "
suco os sfu.l.Ly upheld by hd s old division,
Bean doll.' To the junior officors
in
particular,
the Gone ra'l, adv.i s ed that upo nvthe i r rnanner o f pedorming
the,
relatively
unimportant
a ssd gnment;s of peace tine is buiJ.t the s....
ervice
reputation which'may determine, in war whether one is to rise 0 r fall.
The Air Service
is with the General in this' excellent
policy
to the limit
and its going to take
a thing impossible
orperfonnance
to make us eay "No cart do".
i

9hanute

Field,

R~ntoul,

Ill.!

April

11.

1st Lieut.'
D. C. Beaton, A.S. and Ls t Lieut.
A.C. Wilkins.
A.S. arriveq.
by'airpla.ne
from Dayton, Ohio, April 8, 1922 and spent the' week end at Chanu'te
Fi old.
Theyl.eE
0.:1 April
la, on their
return
trip
to McCook Fie~d, from ',\ihich
point they will proceed to Bolling
Field,
'\'fashingto.l1, D.C., their
p ro per Station.
The frontier
dance, held at "the Offic ers C'Lub vo.n Monday April 3, WU$ t.rem endo u s success.
ri'le guests a t.t ended in the attire
of, the pioneers,
which I'll
itself
presented
a gay. not to say thrilling"
spectacle.
At the door each one
wa s presented
with a sack 0 f canteen money and a co rdial invitation
to make the
most of their
chances at the various
games which wore in progress.
They did,'
and some surpriSing
t.aLerrf at card mam pu Lattio n was discoveted
among the usually
staid
Natives.
The skill
with. the galloping
domi.no es' displayed
by Lieut.
Kunkel
and 'Hank- Wooldridge was rro tha ng short of marvelous.
Their combined winnings
for; the eveni.ng amo un t.ed to two thou.sand seven hundred and seventy seven do TIar-s,
equivalent
to twenty three cents,
Ameri.can monsy , Refreshments
in the ferm of
Hot dogs and Hamburger were served in the cou rse '0 f the evening and the gV8S,tS
were kept r efr-e sh ed by c opdous 'draughts
of 'a.lmost suds' served from a real keg.
Brooks

Field,

Texas,.

March 31. 1922.

Lieutenant
Colonel Paul Hur st , Inspector
061181"a1'8 Department,
is maka ng
the annual inspection
of the. Field this week.
His inspection
is more thorough
.than usual,
but he seems pleased
with the gener-al, condition
of the Field.
.
Las:t Saturday morning shewed many new faces on the Fd.e Ld , Thirty-five
recruits
arrived
from Colorado, ,seemingly
a very good class 0'1' men.
'1'his makas
about 75 recruits
now on,duty here- to t.ak e the place of 165 men to be discharged
wi thin the next three months.
.r
The smoker at the Service Club on Monday 'night was,well
attended
by the
men of the po st.
Tho amusements were chiefly
boxball,'
po.ol, "4211, chess". cards
and checkers.
notice
has, been received,
it is understood
that 1st
Al tho no official
now on detached
s er vi.c e at the CommuniLi eu t . John S. Cz-awf ord , a f this Field,
from the Air Service to the
cations
School at Ft. Sill, has been transferred,
Infantry.
0

-15.
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Scott

Field,

Belleville,

Ill.,

Apt'il 10.

The post is being beautified
by the planting of small trees on either
side of the main road.
floweI' beds have been. made and p Larrt ed in and about
quarters,
barracks
and offices,
and if the efforts
P1.;\tforth are blessed with
good growing caridi tions,
the field
in summer will be a beauty spot.
Work on the new hangar is going on in spite of.adverse
weather conditions.
The north door is in place. all A frames are erected,
and steel
is being erected
in. the 4th bay.
Concrete work has been started
on new bo'i.Lar plant as.well
as
excavations
f'or- docking raiis,
.All steel
necessary
for completion
of hanger is
on han~ at the field.
.
A baseball
league will be formed at the post for interpost
competition;
the 9th and 12th Companies, the Qua}termaster
Detachment and the Civilian
Fin ...
p l oy es will have teams entered in this league.
It is hoped that this- league
will enable us to have a larger
collection
of players
from which to pick a
strong and representative
post'team.
: As soon
the weather permits,
the new
baseball
diamond will be laid out at southern
end 0 f the field~
A tent hangar is being erec:ted on the southern
end of 'fi.eldfor
the purposeo!
housing the kite balloon and ft- is expected that this work will be completed within ten days. who has .be en the
Mrs. Kathryn Hall, wife of the late Lt. John R, Hall,
for
her.
home
.in Cincinnati
I
guest of fHends
atth;is
post, left Saturday night

all

.1

as

Ohio.

"i:

_
Lt , and Mrs. A. H, Foster
making the trip by au tprnobdLe ,

left

Friday

.

,.;

morning

for

Langley

Field

I

Va.,

\

/
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The
ae ofthi~letter,
is to keep the
in 'Washingtonand
),n .the field, informed
as ..'to.
in general,
and for, 'rel~ase to ,thep1.,lblic. press..

'
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personnel
of the.
Service',
both
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How'canI

become

'ari'

Air~h'1~p

a~1d'Ballo~n piipt

/ilnct.a:t,the.

s?m.etime.

obtain

a. c ommdesd.on in the U.S. Army Reserve Oorps?
No doubt many ycungmen , recently'
g radua t ed from Colle~eor
about t.o....obtalri. 'the coveted sheepskin
this corning year,

J

would be interested
in,su,oh
aproP9s:11;i0l'l.and
WOUlp. 'b.e glud to 'grasp
the opportunity if they knew it ex:rs'tocl'•.
d'oesexist
such
opportunity
and it is not
.' limi ted to ,-college men ;,&]:0116, . but Lnrnany ins+,ances:."whe:re
a.mand s-vpc saesaed of
. a good High ;School.~ducation,
the curricu1urn'o
fWhich' includes '.s\ifficieritrn~the
..
'. .ma'ti.c s vand sci'ence,}1e'maY,'UPOfl
'satisfying
.the Examihin:g'Board'
as to his'quali
...
, Jica tio.ns,' be. admi:i,;ted; :to:the
Air Servic e .Balloon' Schoo'l: as 'a. cadet. and 'candidate' .
. fqr a .Reser:veCo.mmis,sioll.'
':.
..
:,:
,......
, '. ',';
"
.
.Th~Jl..rl!fY ,Air S.er'l'j,Qe' has established
:sc.haols' for the traini.ng
.o f Airship
'. J?ilo t~..and ;Ba1J.oo.l'1,,:Q:bse:i:'.vers.~.:1'11e :0 b,j ec:t..o-1 .thesesc'hool'si
s:threefold"
fi r.st: ...
to provide an adequate
Offic ers Reserve Corps;
second: ...to
educate .the' .young
!1!flno f 'mod:erntirnes.in
Aerbnauticsj':pastand:
present,
. and the possibilities
of
'!l~r()na,utic~::in
t.h~ ftlture;and,.last,butby
rro.means leo:s'tl ....: to prcmo te' ,t:he,'
sden,ce
01; commercialaer.onauti:cs..'I'hisla's:'t
object
will .have a' far'reachiHg
..benefit
:if it is:.car:ded.out
a's"'contemplated.
Eveh .at.the,
.p~esent\.:time' cbm:in:er\., cial
aeronautics
has become a.leadingec01'1Omic'fae,to'i'"
insome"countries,.
and'
this
country
has far greater po s sd bili Hes"dtre'
to: the gbV'erninimial"mohopoly'
':' which' 'the Ai'tl1y Ai r' Se'rvic e ha~ on' tha:.iieliurn, supplY in the .United states. '
;;
. The qu~esticntnay
her8"be'in"terpos'ed/"Whys"hould:
this' have: any- bearing
on
,...the'
pes'53-bill ti as'o f 'Airships !'i :HeliUm i'sarton~irif1amma'blegas
knowrirto 'exist
in the southwest ..part of the United States,
parti~uliitly
in 'I'exas , "Al:though;' .
admi ttirtg: the highly' iMlammabie>cnarac'tet-.o f 'Byai-'og'en .sas "there
nave been 'Very
fevr Airships "d~stroy'ed ~-;the c'ause:of,/wl):Lch;
can be trac edei ~l:ler direc~ly' 6r:in'directly,to
Hydrog~ti. 'Neverth~fess'~"
the krid;'lJfl'c),ara(;teristfcs:'o.r
th.is ga.s.h~d
at least a moral effeet ;6ntHe promotion ofCoinirierc:i.~l"Aerofiauticsi"Jhich'
thi3;diecoVery
0. f Helium' alone
can 61:tminate.; ~
' ..
Extensive investiglit;i.qns ,hayeQ'~13ncarried
on to determine
the extent 0 f
Helium resources and considera.bl'o' mJfie~.' -expended -to:.ci:evelop the equipment nec esaary
. '.' i.o 'pl~~e: tl:J.~'s ..gas on ap:';9.d\1c;t~;~nbi3:f)is,,;i
.... ",'
. . ,'1'
.. ;. ."
".
'i :
:A.maximum monthly ,prod.uctiOri
of .I10~:i\itriis.nQw
'pQssi9le.'am.o.un.tin.g'.to .apprcxf,«
mately 1,000,000
cu;. ft.,3.ncl
:tiia safe't6 'pregi'~~ 'th.at .f~i;4~~ :prod\.lC.tio'.n .a~ required is assu ned ,
. '.
.
-v ,
. . ..
.'
,"
,:
.' .:' .some of t.~e. ree entiy designed ..shijJi;l,h~.ve ..a 'J,.ift. 0 i ,1;>etwee~.fift~r". (50) ,and
c':oventy' (70) tons , "o.ver 'a;11:,- '0 r .ovsr-. the ~~veighto fthe
shii.p: i ts'elf •.': .The us,~ Co f
;{elium will make ships Of ,thistypepNcti.cf,:lllY.:~~:
..sa'f.e.fo.r .il~a:n.spo~ta.t~on ,!is -th~
present over-land
expr-ess ~ A line.,~f.~~~.l?s,.'pf
this type from Nev{ York to Chicago,
'co St. Louis, to Omaha to Salt. Lake to San F'rancisco is not a mere possibility,
bu t within
say, ten y..ear.s.j .i.t: !.'r.i.i.Lm.6:X,ii ...j;hi3,rCl.:t.l,\J~ry.:J::)~ :.a,p'actual
fact.
The air ...
ship today is in the sane category ,as the automobile
of 1905', and how many auto ...
mobi.'l as 'were seen on 'the stree'is .irit.11o sa' days? ,:~'Tho se :who'haV.e"; pr-epar-ed therns e1 ves
for 'the sit~ationviiir
find, ampfe oppodunityf'Oi':iltiUzhig:their
knowledge
,when

an

'1'here

I.,.;'

"::.:'"

',

I

''the aa r-shi.p t.akes 'its

pt.ace'

amorig

ebhe approved 'rnod:es.o Ctransp'o'rta:ti6n,

;.e.tl"idapon

them' will f a'l L the rei?pol1sibilitY.
of hsucces's'or.'!ailure
of.. comrnerciaJ,:aeronautics.
and to' them will
flO' the rewards \vhensUccess
'isfinally
ac.hieved.'.,
.
.
.'it: fi3 impo.s~ib1e ~':'in 'the brief :i:pac e allottect~\'.t6
•go' into' a;ll .'the'po,ssi'bili,.
'ties of' tl:Je: !!dl~SYdp~"AH
thtH" cal1'btFexpMted 'is.to.:<'a:rouse yout.':i:l1.teres:tr.in
..,this'

-:,*J

'.c>J._
I
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aJ,.l-important
subj ec't tt}tha
extent
thct.t you wilJ:.not
If:!t it rest without further,
investigating'
;tts' poa~ibnitie$'
a.nd deCiding whether Qr~ot
the predictions
are
, logical:
for thosf3 ~'Vhqagree that they are; -the G:oiTerr1rtJ.ent offers a course
instruction
leading
to a Reserve Comrniasd cn at th(1l,BallQon School,
Ross Field,
"Cali f'o rn i a ,
'
The course at this
school covers a period about o f ten (10) months, 'a~d
includes
primary
training
il'l Airships.
An advanced course in Adr sha.p work is
offered
at L8,ngley field j Virginia,
fo r those who .complete the Balloon Observers *
and Primary Air-ship Gourseat
Roas Field.
This advanced Airr'lhip course covers a,
pet~od of about sdx morrths , .andiwhen the cadet graduates
he iscomp~tel1't
to han.'; '"
an1 Airship in this
I?-ountry at the' present
time.
This advanced course at Langley.
.Fi.e Ld is not nee es aaz-y to. qualify
for a Reserve C't:H'nmiss,iOflas it is given on
completion
0 f the Balloon Observers'
Course.
\i\lhile retaining
a Reserve Oommiss:i.1
in the Air Service,~he
(Jl).aJ,ified Pilot may,
the opportunity presents itself',
con t i nu s his fl~rinr: training
by taking periodical
flights in the .craft he is
eligible
to pilot.
.
..
.

ot

as

Cadets
a~dclothing.
not Over 30,

are paiq at the rate of,p75.00
a month,
Appliau.nts
Ilr-el desired
between thaages
and u~~~rried~

exclusive
of board, lodg:trig
of 20 and 25, preferably.

:LHE103RD DI~ISIONJ A1R S~RV+CE

•

Progress
in the organi.zation
O,f the l03rd Division,
Air Service,
has been
fairly
rapid conside!':i.ng conditions!
Other Air Service
um t s will be organized
later,~
They will come ur~der. the.he!1d 0 f "Army' Troops.t.
Hames' andqua.lifica.ti.ons
are now being considered
and set aside for the 436th Pur$uit
Squadron,
Pueblo~
Colo rado; 437th Pursuit
Squadron,' Deming, New Mexico; 438th Pursuit
Squadron,
Santa Fe, New ~gexico, and 439th Observation Squadron,
Phoenix,
Arizona.
No Corr.e
Air 'servic'e' troop.s
lighter-than..air
uni is have been allocated in this o.ivisio11-

or

al, ar-ea,

A, keen interestc'inAier'
Servic~ activitieG
~.xist among reserve officers.
All
. t~t.have
been intervie\ved
a re .anxious
to get hold of the "old stick"
again and
make inquiries
as ~o the ):lossibilities'of
a fifte'en-day
training
perd.o d, Some.
of them have shown enough interest
.to write their
Congressmen in Washington urging
them to make sufficH3nt
appro prua td.cn for the, Res-$t-v-e Training
Camp and to sus'te.in
the four-million"dolIa.rappro-prdatdcn,
.
Captain
Charles?: A. Pursley,
Air Service,
Wt!l:s,a'S~signed
duty with the 1031' .
Division,
Air Service
(Sth Corps Area) with statton
at Colorado.springs,
Colorado.
Two rooms in the Federal Building at Colorado SrH''i.~gs are set aside for the head ...
quarters
0 f this
Division..
.
.
Captain
Pursley,'
111>h1$ endeavor to obtain a:.~u.:t':table flying field at
CoLo r-ado Springs
or in t.he iYrh"rlediate vicinity"
has: itJvita.d recommendations
a e to
a !;lite from the Chamber- et Commerce, ciyic
organizations
.and citizens
of the communi ty.
He has ~lready
iriaugurated
a publicity c$,a.i,gn.

to

A}JjPf)

MEET AT MONMOUTH ,ILL!NOIA

,

The Aero Olub of Monmouth, ~ll.,
are working on plans to hold' an Aero Meet
1'll ,*hat eityon
June 15th, 16th and 17th,'From
present
indications,
about 30
shins will na1"ticipate
therein.
, ~ TheCiub
has been working out an aerial
l"Qute between Chicago and Kansas
City and announc ad that a sc hedu Le service
be~ween M~nTrIouth and Chicag0.1 with a
2-passengership,
would go .i rrtc effect. on A~rJ.124th,
also. that later:Ln
th~ .
season a larger
ship v:vith e ab i.n facilities will be added.

'COLO!<fELTRUBY

LEAVES. THJ.ii AIR SERVICE

?y

Colonel
A1.?ert E. Truby, .Medi.cal Corps,
succeeded
recently
L~eut •.
William R. Davd s , Medical Corps, as Chief of Medical Sect:LO,n an the
pffice of the Cl1ief of Air S_ervice, has assumed command of the Lette~an
General
Hospital)
Presidi?
of $anFrtmcisco,.Cal~fornia.,
.
,.. .
..
'. "~
During his thre~ years of. s ervr.c e an the OffJ.ce of the Chde f' of AJ.r Serv:lve,
CQlonel Truby's efforts
in the medical
field of aviation
war's productive. o~e.x ..
t:eilent
results.
'
Thrpugh
his
efforts
the
Medical
Research
La.boratory,
Mitchel
.
..
..
GQlonel

"

.

(

..2.
I

'f

,

..
,..-

Field •. L,r., New York, where the Scho oL fer Flight
SUl'geo,ns is c ondu cted , 'JBc::Jme
a recognized
special
s~rvic~ schoo~ last year.
,Colonel
Davis hac spent the past three months at the'iJledical
Ht:lf'8urCI1
Laboratory,
and~v.i,ll assume acti ve charge of the Medical
Section
about )\tI<iyLs t ,

.n: R

, INTERNA TIONAL

.

."

LINES

----.

IN EtJROpm

A meeting of the International
Air 'I'raffic
Association
recently
he'l.d Ett
The Hague was attended
by the. follow.ing persons:
M. Hermant , r-epr-es er.t.tr g the
Compagnie Franco-Roumane;Mr.
Ja co bacn , reprosenting
the Svenska Luft T:",cLi..;':
Aktiebolaget;
Mr.. MeisterHn,
conesponding
member of the Associationfril'
i,~()'rway
and. representativ.8
.c f Ds t Danske . Luftfart
Selskabj
M. Pierrot,
representiiig
the
COmpagnie des M~ssageries,Aeriennes;
Lieut.
Pl esman , of the X.L.M.;
Mr~ Renaud , ,
represe11ting
the :S,ociete Nationalepour
l'Etude
des Transports
Aeriens,
and Herr
W:-onsky, r'epr'esen tatd ve of the'Dantziger
Luf:i; Reederei
and the Deutsche Luft
Re ec.er-ea ,

Lieut.

,.,"

Pl.esinan,

el ee ted Chairman;

managaj- of

the

ROyal 'Dutch Ai,r Navf.ga td on. Company, was
,
,
",'

Discussion
of plansfor.l'l6xt'
summer resulted
in the following'lrttl3rnational
being decid~don:
'
,
1. ,London -Arnst e rd:;un.lBremen .;.Ham
burg ..Copenhagen,
2. ,,: ~on:don-Amsterdam-l?remen-Hamburg.Berlin.
3'.'
Lorid'on-Brussels ..Do rtmunct-Berlin.
4.
Lond on -Par-I s -Ly ons-Gen eva,
5" " London -Pa ri s -Lyo ns ..Mars eille.
6.:
Amsterdam ..Bru ss els-Geneva.
7 ... ',Paris -Strasbou!'g-Pragu
e'!"Warsaw.Vi enna-Budapes'h-Buc har eat-,
" bonstantinoblew
8.
Konigsberg-Moscow,'
communicating
with the railway
servac es between
Berlin
and Konigsberg.
"
"
It was .f'ur t her- decided that the Gentra:10ffice
shou rd issue regulations
for aerial
services
binding upon ail the companies which were members.
The'
Centr.al O;ffice was invited
to communicate:with
the Secretariate
of the Inter:"
national
Postal
Union, in order, to call :that Union's
attention
to, the fact that,
al thQugJ:J' iti-vas impossible
to maintain
regular
ser-vi.c as throughout
the whole y ear-,
such services
were possible
from April to' September,so
that during ,that time the
mail can be regula rly carried
by ad r-pl.an a.. The ,CentralOffic
e was also invited
to c ommunaoa't a with the Traffic. Committee of. the League (If Nations.
Effort::; will
be made in the d i.r-ec td on io f simplification
.of cus temhouse formalities.
It was further
decided that motors should be eq\lipped with an apparatus
which e e rvedvt.o muf f'Le the' scund j tha,t .Lar-ge pas s eng ar airplanes
should carry
a pilot
and assistahi
pilot;
that 'machines destined
for flights
lasting~over
four hourssh6uld_be
equipped with a lavatory',
and that the main parts' of the
machines
shoulct be constructed
in such
manner as tabe easily
eJtchangeable.
,
The French Companies, the Belgian and th~,SlQ:vak,Companies
have been in ..
vited to become members of the Centr8.l Office.
'
The next meeting will be held ,?nJul~, 31st pro bab~y tit Brussels.
li~es

I

a

I:

GENTi;AALMITCHELL

~:

---:-

VISITS <MITCHELFIELD

":'-'~.-'

Brigadier
'General ',\l\Tiili:amMi tchell.
Assistant
Chie'f of Air Service I accompanied by Ls t U'eut.:L.
J. Maitland,'.Air
Service,
arrived
at Mitchel
Field
by air from ,B'ollil!g Field on Friday,
April ~lst,~"'1'he,,GeneraJ.
spent several
days at Mitchel Field and vicinity'inspecting
the sites
of several
,aircraft
corporations.
He flew to all outlying
staHons,
~ong,t,hem
the plant of the
Thomas...Morse Aircraft
Corporatiori~"It'ha.cat"N:'f.;,'
and the W:i.tmo're-Lewis'Aircraft
Corporation
at Hasbrouck Heigh:ts"~.J
.. ,,General Mitchel'remained
over fort~e
Aviators'
Ball on the evening ,6£ Monday" April '24th,
and returned
to Bo~ling
Fi aid on the afternoon ' of Aptil,' 25th.,
,,'
.,
"

,.. , ,.-' ."

~,',.
"
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CURTISS EAGLEFLOWNTbMIT~HEL

FJ'~D

Lieut.
Eugene H.Ba'rksdale,
Air Service,
returned
to Mitchel Field on
the afternoon
of April 22d, flying
the Curtiss
Eagle.
He spent three or four
days ferrYing
this plane f~om tangley
Field to its destination,
due to bad
weat.her and motor trouble
which nee essi tated several
f'o rc ed landings,
all of
which', however, were made without accident.
The Eagle came through in, good shaj.s ,

AI~VICE

SQUADRONS
DEPART,FOR PANAlflA

The 24th Squa.dron' (Pursuit)
co~si8ting
of three officers
(Captains
William
E: Farthing
and Norbert. Carolin and Lieut.
Arthur K. Ladd ] and 125 enlisted
men,
and the 25th Squadrotl (Bombardment) consi~ting
of three officers
(Major No~an
J, Boots and Lieutenants
Cornelius
J. Kenney and Edwar-d E., Hildreth)
and' 126 enlip t ed men, departed
from Mitchel Field f'o r s e r-vi.ce in Panama on t nemo rnd.ng of
.-'l.pril 22nd, and sa~led 'from the Army, Base on the U.S. Army Transport
SOMHE in
the afternoon
0 f the same day.
The departure
0 f these
squadrons reduc es the
garrison
o.f Mitchel Field by about one-third.
1:Vhile at rfJitchel Field these squadrons had no regularly
assigned
flying
equipment and were strictly
engaged in securing
individual
and organization
property,
and in training
the men in duties
incident
to fo reign service.
Prf,o l~
to the departure
of these two organizations,
they were inspected
on several
occasions by the Commandd.ngOfficer
of Mitchel Field in an effort
to determine
their
exact status
as to whether or not they were condi tionedin
every way for
departure
for ser-vice in the Canal Zone.
Reports of these inspections
indicate
that both organizations
left in good condition.
Mitchel Field regrets
to lose
these two organizations,
particularly
so s i nce many of the older noncommissioned
officers
and valuable
enlisted
specialists
went with them.
i

NEW TEST PILOT FOR THEMB-7

Captain Mulcahey
0 f the Marine
Corps, has arrived
at !-,1i
tc hel Field and
relieved
Lieut.
Fleer as tes t pilot
for the MB,-7. Immediately upon his arrival,
and almost daily since,
Oaptain Mulcahey has flown this little
plane.
For the
past few days he has been taking it over the measured course 'in an effort
to
determine
its maximum racing speed.
The course over which this plane has been
flown lies over' a portion'of
two neighboring
villages,
Garden City and Westbury.
Captain ,Mulcahey has f'Lown the plane rather, low in order that he might stay
directly
over his pyLo ris and not stray from the course.
Several -r epo r-t s have
come in from these neighboring
villages
of an unusual n~ise and disturbance
,
overhead.
Chiefs of Police of these towns, have been unable to locate
the noise,
due to the fact that the airplane,
when opened up, apparently
canpot be seen,
due io its great speed.
'
J

ART SMITH GOES

m McCOOKFIs.J.JD

The celebrated
cj,vilian
aviator,
Mr. Art Smith, who has been testing
out
a new type of double-controlled
training
ship of his own design during the last
few months at Carlstrom
Field,
left
for McCook Field on Wednesday, April 19th.
Mr. Smith's departure
will be regretted
by-everyone with whom he-came in contact
at Carlstrom
Field.

APRIL 'hYING BECORDAT CARLSTRCm
FIELD
Reco rds 0 f the Flying Of' f i.c e at Car-Ls-t rom Field show a total
of ,2439
hours and 50 minutes flying time fo r the mont.h 0 f April,
1922.
':!bi s t:i,me.
was flown in the follo~ing
type' ships:
JN4-6 Curtiss,
DH4B, Vought, Spad,
Thomas Morse and Nieuport.

_4_
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BA1TIMO HE 'TO 110LD .AI R iffEE'f
"

•

.

,

Every year since the close of t.he. war- the Ba)..,hmore Flying Club has held.
an aviation
meet or, as it is now called,
an Exhibition
of Aircraft
.... Each year.'s
:Tlee7. so far has proven to-be a bigger
success than the last.
In. 1919 t'her e were
~':t'~dly half a do a enjshi.ps on the field;
in 1920 there were tV,elve or fourteen, .
.. ;.:\ the meet lasted
an entire
week.
This, however',' did not prove satisfactory,
'or in 1921 the Club .went back to the single day meet and drew the largest
crowd
Ghey had up to that time, while the exhd bi tdng shipsl?-umberedabout
twenty-five,
,including
cornmer-c t a l planes I sport
planes,
Army and National
Guard plan'es:
..
A departure
is to be made this year.inhaving
an event for water sh~ps,.
that is, seaplanes
and flying boats.
This is easi~y possible
for Logan Field,
as the Club's b eau ta f uI and well kept airdrome is ~vithin.a few hundred yards
of the Patapsco River,
a wide and w el.L protected
landing har-bo r ,
. ,','
The principal
ev ent , howev er, will be. for Land rp'Lane.s, and the conte,slts
:'i,ill be divided into fOUT classes,
e.g. (1). for commercial planes designated'
as ships .ca r-r-y i ng useful load of.7501bs.
or more; (2) for spo r't pl.an eswha ch
includes
all one, two and three seaters;
(3), for ,service pilots,
Army pilots,
Navy pilots
and l.ftarine Corps pilots'and
(4) for National Cua rd pilots •.
,
For the first. ti'Cleprizes\'lill
'be awarded.
They will not be f'or- speed
or high altitl..l.de bu t r-a t.har-, for efficient
design and precision
flying"
This
does .not mean that .~hel~e',:till be no speed races,
for th~re will be sev er-al , put
ra t.he r that speed will be s ec ondary vto speed range .•
.
It is expected that practically
all the entrtmtsat
the New York show. to
be held April 30th will relTI~in over for the Baltimorlil event, and a number of
addi tiona1 c ommercial
errt r i ~$ will be received
f:rom the middle west •
t

..

,j) J

E~VAL1'IES

OF PRQQ.RE~

Following the air disaster
on April 7th last', when two airplanes
of the
London-Paris
passenger
service
collided
fn a fog,k111ingsix
out,of the seven
»eo p.l e on board, the London DAILY EXPRESSmade the lQllowing edito rial comment
on the accident:
.
,
.
.
.
.
"There has been a tragic
accident
to two airplanes
engaged on the London"is servic e.
The two machines caine into collision
in a fog and six li ves
();9
lost.
No person with iraagination
can help feeling
the horror of the.
disaster.
Nevertheless,
-the public must keep th~i:r h~ads.
HOlr{ often
have we
not hea~d of collisions
at sea, characterized
by all the t.re.gd.c ihcidents
associated with such disasters?
of railway af!dmot(a"~ar
ac cfd ent s t . Yet nobody
ever protests,
however startling
the details,
that h~ vJill never again travel
by shdp , train,
or car.
These r.1eansof locorilotioll(ire
".30 well
established
that any idea of discarding
them because of an o.cc~.s~.onal accident
see:ns ab su rd ,
In the case of airplanes
it is,ul1!ortunately,
notsp"
Some people, doubtless,
will use this disaster
as a text for a s errno'n on the d,a.ligers of t rav el.Lng by
air,
and will try to persuade themselves
and their Irlends
never to do so.
It is a most unreasonable
attiiude.Considering
the infancy of the science
of aviation
and the smalI pe'rcentage
of ac cLdenf.s recorded"
air travel
is remarkably safe •. Only it is new, and .the human mind shrinks instinctively
from .
. an unaccustomed experience.
Dread of unfamiliarity
rather than dread of actual
danger is the cause of all. such foolish
tark,"

Or

AIRSHIP

---SERVICE

AND AUSTRAIJIA ,/
-'1'0 INDIA---,-,.,..---

.

Sometime ago the British
Government dec.ided to discontinue.
the use .of
airships
~s part 0 fits
aeronau ti cal program, and just r-ec.errt.Iy concluded
arrangements
wher-eby all 0 fits
airships
and equipment wer-e to be turned
over to the DisposalsB0ard.
Coincident
with this decision
an offer has
been made to the British
Government with a view tq rescuing
that ,country's
airship
fleet
from de s't ruc t ton and inaugurating
regular
passenger
and mail
s ervic es to India and A,I ",h'EJ.Ji.3.;,
Commander, C. Denrri s R:.t~'n8Y, following his investigation
0 f the po si tion
of airship
development ia GreatB'ri tain,
has issued a circular
letter
point .. '
in::>;out that owing to the per-f ec t i.ng of recent inventions
he found that an,
-5V-4333, A"S.,

~.

"

imperial
air line could be started
to' India,
Australia
and, Ohina - ope that
would be on a true commercial bas i s; that the time of transport
would be cut
to .one-third
of that now existing,
and -t.he cost per passenger
wouid be
.
slightly
less .than that for first-class
existing
f a r e s , Commander Burney
stated
~hat th(3 largest engineering
and oil companies in Great Britain'
are
. associated
with him in '1:.h1$pro ject,
The offer to the government,
he said,
sta t.ed that: a company would be I'o rmed , having available
a: capital of
J,,4,'000,OOO, made up of 4.1.',800,000 in ordinar;
shar-asvand
b2,200,OOO in debentures, . for the pur.poseofestablishing
a mail and ..passenger
service
to India
'and J\ust'ralia,Elubject
to theGovernment
arranging
by means of a Subf?idya
guaraJltee
of' dividend
and interest
for a p e rd o-d of years.
Of the share
capital~
Messrs •. Vic~ers,
Ltd"
h~d und~rtake~
to subscribe
for 100;000 ~hares
at par, and the Shell Oil Company 100,000 o rd inary shares or debentures
at par."
. There was ,astipula-tion
that the Government should transfer
to -t he company
fl'seof
costall
I'l.irships,
airship
material,
and airshipbases
- such a;sPulham,
C:Lrding~bon and Howd en _ .'and .supp'ly wirreleso telegraphy
and meteoroiogical
services;
. The existing.
ships would' be used 'or.ly for short flights
and ttaining,
'
and now ships' wou Ld .b e buLl t. capable of car ryd.ng 100 passenger?
and eight to
ten t ons of mL'1.i1at a cruising.
speed of 60 miles an hour.
.
If th~s<?heme is apprcved, traveling
time will be 'reduced by a wo!?'derful,
degree',' as 8,hoWh'below:
"
. .. .
By air
Now by ship~
Bombay.. • ••
Stdays
17 days
Ran'g6on~ ••
, • • • • "it II
21:':22 w II
H6ng I~oxig•• , • .,o • S-}. II
. 4~5weeks
. Australia,'
,
;',';'ll'~'
.11',
4.5
II
The new ships would be capable of r eachi ng-Tndd.a with, one sto~, or
Australia
with t'hree stops,
". . ....
.,.
.
Dividing
the subsidy be twe en the"cou'n:trieswhJ:ch
would obtain the benefit
of the ai r-ah.i p 8\'31'vi<:
e , the .c.o'~t wo.uld,:b,e;...peryear:
Br-i tain. I,;9 1 , OOO~Au's t r-al.La
~40,OOO, India J,,40,OOO. These dividend
and interest
payments Would
~. c ease as soon as 'the profits
from the company were sufficient
to pay them~'
The program of dev ekopmerrt has been divid.ed into two stages:Bi ~VJeeklys ervic e t.o . Jnda.a;
. Alternate
day service
to India,
with a weekly extension
to Australia.
'.)II18:11Y new f'ac to r-s have a rd sen to 'inspire
the belief ..that this scheme will
be successful;
.. A carburetor
.whdc h ~vil1' use. petrol
or oil combined wi th ..hydrogen
. will now permj t the load ofa
ship to be'incY"e-£:l.sed by 40 'percent;th£:!.
life .o f G•. ;
engine has been increased
from 150 to '400 or 500houz<s.,and
ny dro genvpr'o duc ed by
the ..latest
p ro.ce s s cos t s only 4s.per
..l,OOO feet inf?tefldof:20s.pe:r::
.1,QOOfe.et ..
The co s t o f the 'ship itself,
due to stand-ardized
design and the falLin
prices,;
can be:' r-educed to from .I.125,OOO to-b150, 000 each,rep~es~nting'.a
rod~ctio,110f
.. ,.
*,40, 000 a year per ship ... Digest from Londonmewspaperand U.S. ComJ1:JeX;C
e.R~p'orts.

----,.
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UNUSUAL EVENTS IN AVIATION
.~:.

.
,

, Desert

F1yingDoe.tor,'{:
..

..

. /.,

';'

.

The firsi<flyi11gdoctoT
- \'lTho"drops i.n" on.. h:i,sscattered::pati~ntsbY'::'
~irplane
_ has now a rapidty-growing
clientele
among thewarldering
Bedoud n
tribes
of Syria •. Withheadquarters
in.'t.he ancient
city o:f-.Palmyra,.Dr,Martinet
flies
j.n his touring
airplane
over the Syrian desert,
8:lighting
whenever he
discovers,
from his biro's ..eye view-point':a"iribe'
of Bedouins encamped.
His fame as a physician
has already
spread faTi!1to
the desert,
and whenever his plane lands Bedouin.pati
ents flode' tocorJJt,:1t'j1:iin;
Al-tnough his prac'tic e covers 'a wide area, and his. nomad .patients
az .e c~r8tu.ntly. ~nt.hernqv.e , it
is comparativ~lyeasy,
the~lear
ai:r"oLtherles,e:r.:t,:'~?,}:i.n~
it po ssibl,e.}o:t an.
aviator
to 'distinguish
encamprnentsat
'a great: disiance"fo
r a,nair,pl~ne
tO,keep
in touch with sc or es of wandering tribes..
:..'
Dr. Martinet
has, in fact" alrea~y .flown to .and tr.eated 0'yer10'O ~peri.o.l.ls
cases I in addition
to many mi.norOl}-es.
,:.
.. " .
SeV.el1Hours in Hid-Air.

'o.rdeai,'

" ..

on

A dramatic
star'yo'f 'his seven hours'
dangling
ft. nope b el.ow a c1~i'elicto:bse'rvation'bal.roo'r{,
:was't'old'recentlY
Clint:h-emaj.l18,' of the French Army, at Angers .•..
-6-

the 'eridof a 200
by:.Enginee~'"
V..4333,
I
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Tearing itself
free in} a 'high wind ffom the half "Q'~en soldiers
on' the
ring. the balloon .sa;ledup
into the sky with Clinchemaille
hanging head
-downwa rd s , his feet fi:rmlY entim'gled' in the rope's end:
Two 0 f his comrades,
after
holding
on fora
few f!loments; fell :to the ground.
One was killed
and the
:\100

other seriously injured.'

"! was shot up 100 feet in the first
bound," said the mechartic., "and after
a few more upward Jerks I slowly pulled myself up; first
with one hand, then
the other;
till'l1Seitedthe
rope between my knees.
l' then looked down.
'fue
-n:round'was 1,000 feet b'e'l ow, The balloon
swayeda.n9
jerked,
racing dowrt ~he
. sl':Y ona
gale,
then r$iu:rningsl'owly
ov er vthe sameci:l\.irse.I
saw a huge a ron
ring about ,20 feet up" a:hd
this I climbed and, pUi; my l'eg through it, and'
then strapped
myself to the ro pe with my belt,
and); felt
f ro zen ,
Ai; last the
gas began to give out, and' after
about sevenhotirs
of forced imprisOnril~nt on
the rope I founp',thi:dtheand
of :the rope was touching
the ground •. Eventually
I touched the topofa
tr-ee.
I pulled my leg. stiff
1Jtrith the c.oLd, out of the.
ring arid let go , falling
among , i;hebranches
and ~ma$hing them;n
my fall to'
ear'ch."
'

to

Planes

~

,.

assist

Seal

Catchin&_

&/

A grand catch of so.boo seals is r-eco rd ed from Montre~l"as
the first
week
haul a f the Newfoundland Sealing Fleet.
whiCh was gud d ed b~r.airplanes.
to the locat~on
of the herds.
1

s

AERONAUTICAL
NEWS F'ROM
OTHER C0tiNTRIE~
--

.

Itaiy .
.

~'

.

The n ew Secretary,
of War, Principe
di Scalea,
is a well known' competen t
in commercial. avia tion •. He was President
of the Interministerial
Commission
,
of Aeronautic's,
a body charged with the control
of the State Aeronautics ... T,here '.:is no doubt that Principe
dl Scalea will give the Army Air, Service a new impulse,
star-td ng a new era, after
last year's
depression;
Canada.
The prac tac at utiliZ~Jion
of the airpla!l~
dyriti-g the winter and spring
in Newfoundland for car-rya.ng passengers
and mail:SaJ\d for making observations
as to ice and weather conditions
off the c oas'ts of Ne-wfoundiandand
Labrador
Y~as recently
been successfully
demonstrated.
lfh~ ~l'iter
isolation
of Labrador
was broken for the first
time. by Maj. F"" Sidney .oo-tlon with a Martynside
"
airplane'in
flights
from Botwood, at/the
head o~ lif:ie.B~yof Exploits,
Notre'
Dame Bay ,on
the east coast of Newfoundland)
io,Cai"'iWr'1.ght, on Sandwich Bay,
coast of Labr-ador. and return.
"
Hereto fore mail has been delivered
at these northern
points
only two
or- three times each winter,
the' journey .takil'lg maIJ.y Yveeks'by do g sleds and'
entailing
considerable
suffering
to both manan<:i 'heast. Major Cotton has '
apparently
penetrated
farther
no rth with an airplane
than any previous
airman. and has thus demonstrated
that the present
'arq,\JOUS method of transporta_
. tion is no longer necessary •. The trip up required
days, due .to minor ..
trOUble and to blizzards
Oil the way"but
the return was completed in 4 hours
and 45 minutes.
Major,C6tton'made,
an average of 1:20 miles per hour and
found the temperature
about 10 degrees
bal.owz ero , -Oommarc e Reports.

1*.

New Zealand.
The Auckland Service Aero Club,completed
negotia:-Uons
during February'
With the New Zealand Aero Transpor~Go.
for the amalgamation
of their
interests in the Auckland district.
The 'combined ),nterests
plan to link Auckland
with Wellington
by air and to establish
b ranchas
from tho se points.
Gqv'ern_
ment cooperation
will be enlisted
in having regular
air routes
surveyed.and
1'lotted
and sui table landing grounds established
wi th _the key airdrome at
'.\uckland.
Arrangements
have already
been made for the'importation
of three
u,irpla:rles,
and additional
capa tal to the amount of ~20; POQ,is bhng raised
by
subscription
in Auckland for the' erection
of' t~e airdrome.
- Commerce Reports.
_7_
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Argentina~

, From, April 1st the ~ndley-Pag~
Transport,
Instone
"i1" Line, and Daimler
Hire (Limited)
will recei.ve the air subsidy
for their
eervices
on the London ...
Paris
route under .a new scheme.
The new conditions
are 'that t.he Government
will pay a subsidy of 25 percent
onthe'gross't:akingsj
will provide not more
than half the op er-a td ng fleet
the :hir~ pu rc hase basis,'and
will give an
add i tJ:"ona:lgrant
until
Februar-y 28) 19?3,
oft3
per pae seng er and Sd , per lb.
of goods carried.
,
';"

on

France"

,f
'."

..

Trials
of moi;orless
airplanes'are
tt>ta:ke plEace on an extensive
scale in
th~ department
0 f Auvergne,
a.n central
F'ral1Cs)duting
the coming summer. Hi ther-«
to efforts
in the ddr-ec td on of developing
some k,ind of airplane
capable of,'.
flying
wi thaut the aid 0 f a motor were generally
regarded
as having
left
to Germany, but the Fr-ench have now en t.e red the field.on
a somewhat important'
scale.
"
\,
"
,The MU~ici.pal OounCil of Aydat, nearine
'w~::i.l...knownd ak e of that name) has'
just authorized
the A~v~r~ne Aero Club
"01"gli11}:~ti9
in the parish an airdrome for
the use of the body forma.l.ly known as the Expe~J;nwmtal
Congress of Motorless,
Aeroplane~l
which is to b'e~el.d t her-e from July 3..5 to Sept'ember 15 next •. The
hangars wJ.H be erected
at tn,e foot 0 f the pea~cal1ed
the Puy -de ..Pommegrasse.
The nioto r-Les s airplanes
will n,t~
off',' from tJj~, top of the' peak.
.
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SQUADR9N l-!F.WS

~~2-,Ssy..: Field,

Presidio

of S~ri Fra~isco,

Galif .,.Jl.pril

a.;

v/ith the cooperation
of the Commanding Officer
of Mather, Fu.eLd , frlld the ab l r
ass i.st anee of commissioned and anlisted
pilo'ts from thE,t, st.at Lcn, Criss.):,' Field
greeted'Marshal
Joffre
on his ar-r avaI in San Pranc i sco , April ,6th, by a big
formation
,;f planes. There were fifteen ships in the formation and a series of'
trick
formations
vJere pulled off vJl\libh the: spectators
agree'dwere
the best ever
'witnessed
around San lrancisco
Capt a in 'Lo'vr8l1 H. Smith led' the formation,
and,
in spite of extr0m~ly rough air,
a.Ll t he I sh.i.ps went through the maneuvers without
a hitch or trouble
of ,any kind.
"
"
I
The 1922 Inter-Post
Basketball
Series
closed with Fort Scott winning from
the Presidio--34-23.
, 'rh'e first
game of the 1922 Inter-Post
Baseball
was played between Crissr.,"
Field and the Presidib
on April 5th, the Presidio
winning in the tenth' inning.by
the score of <1 to 5. This series
promises tobe
of much interest,
8S. competi.tion
is very keen and six posts claim to have winning teams.
The Criss'Y/ Field Team
will be strengthened
by the ac.d i.t Lon of three first-clasf:l
pl ayers->' an A-l pitcher J
a third
baseman and an ': out-fielder
all of whom are very much needed. This makes
the chances' ofCriss1J'
Field winning the penant of the best.
.
With the coming of Spring and continued
good weather.
flying
activities
have taken on anew lease of life.,
Bombing and lv1a.chine gun pract iCd v,oltn DH-4-B
pIanos .have been very successful.
Pistol
Practice
and Tr~p Shooting are going forward with a rush, and it ~s expected
qu:i:t& a numb~f'rof. experts' will show,
j,

t

J

March i'ieId,

Riv~rside,

Calif,AprilS.

Seventy-two
ships (assorted)
are to leave this station,
by a rr in the next
two weeks. Lieutenant
A. B. Pitts
has accotdlngly
g?ne into thefe~ryin~busine~s.
His 'job is something between th\1t of a train
despatcher
and a Caat ing dlrector~n,
the movies, with e, little
nigh6r~atherriatics
thrown in- For example :.If "A'I can fly
one ship a day to San Diego, and "B" wants to stay,d'Owrl there over Sunday and "Gil'
can fly as many as "A" and "B" put t.o ge't.ner ; how in----can
they all get ,~ack on
Tuesday? Pitts
has requisitioned
on the Weath'er Bureau, for;Boards
OUl.Ja, complete.
'one.
"
.
, .
The cqmmanding Of~icer, :Maj or ,'Pe~bCldy, is taking advantage
of 'a 'sh~rt sick
leave.
Capta~n Longley, an the mean't ime , has emerged from, has stronghold
l.n. the
Engineering
Offic'e and the sigri.' "Business
as usual",
again hangs over the door of
'Headquarters.
Which reminds us that,
now that O. D•. comes around once a week and
we each have from three to eight jobsJit
is becoming more and more difficult
to
keep from getting
into trouble
wlth ourselves.
For instance,
the police
officer
"
gets all snarled
up'with the transportation
officer
because the police truck has
been snat ched . .offto
do some work for the .a s s Ls't anti recruiting
o f f ac er. As the
police,
transportation'
and ass~stantrecruiting
'officers
are one and the same
person,about
all that remains for the poor wretch to do is to set fire to'the
truck and burst into tears.
.
-"
The 19th Pursuit
Squadron baseball
team is ,progressing'
nicely.
After.
putting
away the game oil Saturday with the' strong Sherman In at itute( In dian)
s~veral rubber gloves put in an 'appeara~ce
~n the last inning among our fielders,
wl.th the result
that the aborigines'walked
off with our game, l5-1L~
Recruiting
for the l~th Squadron,
under the direction
ot Lieutenant,
Wieners,
is making good headway" six excellent.
recruits
having been brought
in frOII:
from Long Beach in 'the last two day s ,
J

tearn,

Kelly

Field,

San Antonio,

Texas,

April

8/

The' class of students
have no'w,comp1eted the Bbmbing Course and ar e awaiting their
shining
silver
wings from 'the Chief of Air Service.
Preparations
are
be,ing made by Lieut., Day, Officer
an Charge of TraininQ:.for
the new class from
Carlstrom.
. .
~
a
, . Dur ing the week several
contact missions
were made with the 4th Infantry
Brigade of the 2nd. Division
on its "hike" to \.JampBullis.
Altho ,the clouds were
real low and there was a drizzling
rain most of the time, Lieutenants
Duke,'
.
Horn~by and Canfield
were able to locate the troops and .report to Division
and
Brigade Headquarters.
-,
'I
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Te.xas. April 8, (Cont'd)

On Ss,turday, April Ls t , 'Li~ut. H. F. Sessions left for El Paso in a DH...413
,of the 20th, with Sg1;. Ains\rlorth 'as passenger.
After passing Marfa, heavyr'ain ...
storms'were
seen 'over tne' Davis Mountainsi causing Lieut.Se~sionstop';6
far
south of his course. Twelve miles sout'h 'of ElPaso his oil ran out t forcing him to
land in some dry farming' country,
In endeavor ing to hop over a large irrigation
ditch his wheels touched 'a high. batik of the ditch and over he went on his baek ,
getting a few scratches I and sgt. Ainsworth a wrenched 'back. Com~ng back, oil again'
forced him down fiVE! miles east of Marfa, finally
g~tt.ing into Kelly.Field
four
days late.
.'
Wednesday afternoon,
Apr il '5th I brought news 'to the Engineer~ng Dapar-trnen't
of a forced landing of Lieut. Selzer of the 8th Squadron (Attack) .. Lieut. Selzer
was forced down at Brownsville,
Texas and broke severa.l,parts'of
the ship. Lieut.
Andrews of the 90th squadr-on', being the' alertp~l6t
on duty at the: t~me was'im- ,
~ediately
notHied1iand
preparations
were made to ferry parts tQ Lieut. Selzer.
It being too 'late to t ak e off that dety I the start 'was made about 7.30 the next
'morning. Two planes were necessary .- one with Lie.tit. Andrews. and mechand;c ,together
with various 'spares - the other with Lieut. Doolittle'
as pilot and Laden down witb.
a radiator,
pr opel.Ler , landing gear stru-ts, axle and ya:rious et her articles
too
numerous to mention.
.
.".
".
,...
.
On Wednesday, April 5th, about ten Reserve Officers' (Air' S.er-vice) visited'
.
the field in char-ge of Lieut. iN.A.Mortis, A. S....assigned.to
the Organized Reserves
of this Area. Amongthe .most 'notable' orthein' was MaJor Ed. 'tobin. They visited.
the various 'operations rooms and then went out on the line to look over t~ XBlAls,
the GAX's and the "new" DH,:!-B's.Major ,John N.Reynolds
accompanied the party,. describing the various changes in equipment that have taken pl~ce since the war, and
the duties of the Air Service of today~
' '.
. '
On the same day Lieut. n. T. Canfield. withSgB. L.H.Hudson as pilot,
flew,
over the Headquarters of the 20th Infantry ,2nd.
Division J'.f or'.a demonstra.tion of
p,rotechnics
to the Reserve Officers ~ the dem~nstration' was' as successful
as could
'be hoped' for with the fimited supply of "fireworks"
tl:at the Division Cornmunicat.
ions Officer and Wing OperationsOHicer
could lo.catS in.such limited time -as was
necessary.
,.'
The Kelly F'ield'polo'r.ieE>m virtually
mopped 1lP the tamp Travis All Stars to
the tune of .10 to 4. The""gamewas a thrilling
one from. first :to last per Lod and
furnished, one c ont.Lnnous exhibition
of excellentpiaying
and.riding.
Majors
.'
Heffernan and Garrison i Captain wiilis
and Lieut. Brophy composed the Kelly Field
team and Coionel Corbusier,Majors
McBride and Artdersonand Captain bel'lsoncon':
stituted
the Camp Travis outfit • We hope now we .have convd.nced some outf,~ts around
San Antonio that we have a real team •. In:crosing
we vlish to say that. th:LS game .
was played from scratch.
.
.'
Baseball is in full progress these \lays. Duri.ng the, week the .96th. Squadron
.def eat ed the 20th to the tune of 20 to 4 j' the 11th won fr,om' the 4th Air Park 6 to'
3 i and the 13th Squadron' won f,rom.the 26th by the score ~f' 7 to ,6 ..
Carlstrom

Field.- Arcadia .. Fla,

Apri114~'
':"

..

. On the ~~ening of Aprll 6, a very successful
~'Fite Nite~' was conducted' in
Hangar "X"." Five bouts for different
'weights werestageid,
one a wrestlirlg match •. "
The participants
wer~in every case well matched. The ev~nts t'erecleanlyrefereed
by .Lieut. $trickland,apd.the
large.: attendance a)2pears to waTrant.a continuation
'
of such, aff8.irs by theE.
&: R. Dep~tment.
.'
On Thilrsday evening, April 5, Chaplain and Mrs. Ma4rice W. Reynolds enter-'
taine'd a number of their friends a~ aProgressiye
Bridge Party. MrQ. Ryder and
.. ~
Lieut. Hugh Bivins were the prize winns%ls.
' " .
:
The Ladies Bridge Club, composed of the, wives :of the perma.nent 6f.f.icers of
the post J met' 'on Monday af t er-no on, April 9th; at the Hos't e ss Bouse at Dorr Field,
Mrs,'W.B.McCoy' hc s't e es vTher-e were five table9~' Mrs.' Hugh Bivins was high score'
and Mrs. L •..H:. Hewitt second.
'
'
,"".
The :C~rlstrom f~elrJ Base-br:ill 't'e~m again went ,down to defeat at tbe hands of
the Brewster, Florida.' team on S~nda.y April<8, on the . latter 's home grounds t by'"
a score of 3 to 1. 'Few hits.
sha~p 'ti'elding. "and g~od pitching
characterized
most
of the game and the striking
im~rov~ment in the te~ work of the soldiers
augurs
well for the future.
I.
J

,
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'd,l

".. ,
On Friday,
April 6, Olio-et McGinley was' ~njur~.a when. his "Hds so" qU.lt at a'
critical
moment in a 180 degree Lan dang ,' Thnagh', auffering
from a broken arm and fi
number of painful
bruises,
the y oungrnan managed to walk bac k rt o ,the field I a
matter
of three miles or so acr oe s the p!:~linetto scrub, to report
,the ac c ident in
person.
.
On WedMsday, April'11,
Major .and Mrs. Ralph Royce and ,Lieut. and Mrs. ~V.E.
ii\ioodwa~d left Arcadia
for a seven <lays' trip
to the.East
Coast.
Returning
from aweek-erid
trip to Miami on Sunday , April 8th, Captain,
Chr~stopher
W. Ford, Officer
in Charge of Training,
and ser gt. White of the ,Flying
Of hce passed over lar.ge ;sections
of .the Everglades
on, f:ire. Sergt. White managed
to get some very good snapshots
of. thls unusual
spe-ete,cle..
.
Mather

Field,

Mills

,I

Calif.

I, April

10'~

News of the sorious~c-eident
occuring
to Major VI. A. Robertson,
dur ing a
,polo game at, Del i,tionte on April 2nd I depressed
thcl mtlny who knew him While he";Wti8
in comma.nd here. 'By telephone
and telegraph
friends
in Sacr-amerrt c- and 'on the Post
kept in touch with his co nd i.t Lon and a sense of relief. 'vms experienced
'byeveryo,no
at the message.
on Thrusaay,
that his recovery
was as eur-ed ,
'
Maj or B. 114. Atkinson I who has been on a three morrths ' sick leave which 'will
terminate
April
13th, lelt
for San Francisco
on the3r-d.
He and Mrs. At.kins,o.n
will attend
theop9ra
apd visit
relatives
in t1':e vicinity
of the. Bay cities.
Lieut. 'and i\lirs. E.$. Norby vis~ted
friai:?-ds in San Francisco,
ever the week
end and will attend
the Saturday
performance
of thE1Chicago
Opera Gompany.
Lieut.
and Ivirs. N.R,Laughinghouse
motored to Pasadena for a week's v.lsit
with the le,tt,er's
family.
Lieut.
Laughinghouse
has npt 'been well end hopes the rest
'Will bring him hack to his usual condition..
,
Three of the class
of cadets graduated
lnst 1b'eok elected
to revert
back to
their
enlisted
status
and remain in the s erv i.ce i-Staff
Sergeant
Donald Templeman,
Sergeants
James C. Ay~~s and Donald Cornell,
formerly
of ,the 6th,2nd
~nd 4th Aero
Squadrons.
They "are now a.ttached
to the 9th$quadron
,f Obs) t empcr arjd.yVisitors
by air during the week were Li,:euts. J. Benton, B.S.Catlin,
A'L,
Liggett,
Sergeant
Guile on official
trips
ft'~ Cr;i~sy
Field.
'

.

Rotkwell

Air

Intermediate,Deno't!

Coronado!.

Cal,V'

.t.Apl~il

l~

News has been received
at this
station
t~,tLieut~
Norman R. Wood has submitted
his resignation
and is going to try hi.s t~ck .in "Ci,ilian
Life,"
If Mrs.
Woodie has much to say, their
many friend~' w:ii:t~t'y
probably
be able to find t hem
in or near Columbus) Miss.
Many olel p Lan e s are being received
atthia
tJ~:p'ot for s'"torage , salvage 'and
sale.
In an old "Jenny" from ,"somewhere"
int'he
StAtes, the rellowing
instructior,!;'
were found:
. "St.udenf Pilots
up, for test, e~~"lJ.tll) the following:
3 - Stalls
... 3000 feet .• '
3 - Renversments
- Right~ SQOO'to 2000 ft~
3 ..
II'
_ Le.ft ,Stt;tO'
to ,2000 ft#
2-- spins .. 2 turns
~ 3,000 t.~2000
ft.
'; .
1 .'Falling
Lead.
3000 t~ 2000 ft.
1 - Side-Siip
- 2500' tc> 15:00.,ft.
<

PO

"
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,land,andyou'

iUl:J..Yfl1l~..:..

aI'S a R.bJ'.A.1I

Master Sergeant
Cobin is away on a threemopths~furlough.
He,left
on the
Army Tra.nsport
"Somme".last
Sunda.y arid is, going to Neyv "tork via Panama.'
Staff Serseant
King', Signal Corps I who W~,S Meteor6le;gist
in charge of the
station
at this
field,
obt,ained ,his discharge
Las t week and has returned
his
home in Philadelphia.'
"
The delivery
of planes from March Field continues
in ,8. ste~dy
stre,$:
under
"pilotage
of Lieutenani~
Pitts,
Smith and Morrison,
stafi
SeFg~Jl.nt Steinle
and,
Ber geant Metcalf.
Already about ten of the necessary
hundr~d, have been (l~livered.
On April 1, 1922l the enlisted
personnel
of the 18th Squadron ,O'bservationr
gave tbeir
first
grand ball 'at. the U~S.Grant Hotel,
San Diego. which was largely
attended
by members of tl:le command and"their
friends
of Fott Rosecrans,.Sa,n
Diego,

to
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til.

and Corona-do r, At this dance the" enlisted
men had an oppnrtunity
to entertain
, themselves
j aawe l.I as their
soldier
and c i.v i.Lian friends
of the cornmun a.t y whe '
had entertained
them' in th~ past.
'lna.smuch as vt he mer chant e of San Diego are ofi'ering
prizes
for cerit.e stis i.n
'boxing, we are now having' regular
bouts every Thursday night.
Baseball
pr~ctice
is heldeveryafterno;oir
when the weather permits and a regular
game is played
every Wed~esday afternoon.
Increased
interest
is being shown in hand ba.ll and
indoor baseball
and the're,cord
of property
loaned reveals
that the enlisted
men
are mak~ng good use of the tennis
courts and golf cour s e'
'
Sergeant D. D. Dwyer vs , Private' L. R.Bashaw arid Private
I.S.Usher
vs ,
H.D.H'ayden were the two'b_out's furnished
by the 18th Squadr-on 'for t'heentertainment 'at the East San Diego American Legion meeting last ,Wednesday night,
The
boys ~11 made a very creditable
showing, considering
the
very little
trainingthey had before the bouts. There is a movement under way to create an interest'
in bo x i.ng bou t a , virestlin'g mat.che s , etc, by putting up a list
of prizes. contributed by San Diego mer,chants. The prize lis\
is growing rapidly
and we new have
priZesranging
from a doihlars' worth of kodak finishing
to six chiropraeticad..;us
justments.o There will also be parmanen t' ,weekly prizes
consisting
of four good
seats at the Savoy and Lyceum 'I'hr aat r e s .
.
t

"

Aberdeen Proving

Grounds! Md., April

14 •

The spring season has been ushered' in at Aberdeen Provir.g Ground with an
unusual amount of aerial
act ivity. A very comprehensive b,ombing program has been
provided by the -Ordnanc e Department which will keep all equipment and personnel
busy for.some time to come.
r
, In addition
to rout ine bomb ang , a large am'ount of cross-country
flying is
planned for training
purposes as well as the location
of suitable
emergency fields
between, Baltimore and New York.,
,
The pilots
rej01ce
in the acquisition
,of a number of new DH4Bs which have
replaced
certain
old and ,faithful
relics
relegated
to the boneyard: The above
merrt i.cned-ip Lane s were ferried,
in spite of bad weather,
by Captain Carolin,
Lieut. Phillips,
L;i.eut. George and Lieut.
Graybeal all of this station
from
Fairfield,
Ohio • These, officer's
took advantage-of'the
opportunity
to visit
the
wonders of McCook Field and were much inipressed.
"
Considerable
progress has lately
been made in the levelling
of the high
Qpots in t h e avaat acn field.
It is, expected that this work, which was interrupted
auring the wirTter , will be completed dur Lng June,
'
The, 18th Airship' Company baseball
team continues
to defeat ell comers.
AgEi!'Oewith the 14th :aombardment Squadron on Apr i1 5,' 1922, re,sulted
in 'a score
of 16 to 7, with the Bombardment Squadron on the small end.
Negotiations
are
being made with outside t-eams for a schedule of games to continue thz:-clUghthe

I

season.
Mitchel

,
Field

.

,

I

L.L,

New York'. April

15.

'Officers
from FottTotten
visited
Mitchel Field dur ing the week for the
purpose of drawing up with officers
at this sta.tion the outlines
for intercommunkcat Lon problems to be worked out between the Air Service
and the Coatt
Artill!=lry. The first
pr'oblemsdevised'
were very elementary.
It was agreed that
airplanes
from this station
wouldllly
over Fort Totten at frequent
intervalS
in order to permi.t the Anti-Aircraft
Sect ion to secure practice
on the sending
and calibration
testing
and reading of their
instruments,.
At the conclusion"of
a
week's work, notes are checked up, this station
notifies
Fort~tten
the day and
hour when airplanes
appeared over that station
and the altitude
each had as it" .
,passed
over the battery.
This data is then chac ked against
the instrument
readingS
at Fort Totten. The officers
from Fort, Totten also requested
that plans be eHeeted in the very near future to perm:i,.tthe Air Service to train
a group ,of Coast'
Artillery
Corps enlis~~d men in their
prop~rtluties
in connection'with
eommuni~~
cation between aircraft
and battery.
It is thought that much good will come ftom
this close cooperation
between the Coast Artillery
Corps, particularly
the Antiaircraft
Section,
and the Air Service at this station.
'
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New,¥pl'k,April,

On Thursday eve"ing,
Aprill8th,
tl1G bridge ta,ub 1Mi for i~s regular
3'3,',~".
monthly session.
At the c onc Lus icn of 'the game an or chest.r-a was secured,
and. the
131' idge club was 'turned
into a dance which continued
until
a late hour.
,Orders have just 'been l"ec('1ived directing
.fir,s't Lieuienant
Eugene H. Barksdale, A .S .• , this
s t at ion j to proceed
Langley .field,
Va., -f o r' the purpose of
returning
the "Eagle" to Mitchel
l"'ie~d. This plane originally
belonged to Mitchel'
Field
but was flown to La:ngley .field for use in the oemcrngrneneuver s , Minor'
,
injuries
sustained
by it whil,e there prevented
its return
to this
station.
It has
now, however, been repaired
and ieto
be brought back. Pilots
at this
station
are' ),~,
looking forward fo~ the opportunity
to again have the pleasure
of flying
this type
of plane.
.,-,
'
'.
,'"

to

I

Mills I'P.!, .E.ebruary

.K.Andley :i"i,eld, 'Fort

2'!Z.

, On February
20th
1922, a tact aca.I . il'lSpect ionwa.s
held by. the Department
Inspector
at thls l' ie ld. ThooT'jzanizations
were formed at about 1 :45 P.l~., Inspection
of Arms was first
he l.d ; and afte,t tho 3 or gan iz at dons were ansp ec'ted,
f oLl owed the checking
individual
Field equipment
in each or gan i.z'at aon , the inspector
de-gailing
such tactical
assistants'
as he deemed necessary.
He' inspected
the ballo~n
hangars and a det,ail
was sent down to fly the Balloon;
While, the In ...
spector
was busy tending
to the operation'
of the Ba l Locn , activities
were going
on at the steel hangars
getting
'things
in' shape and a flying
boat ready to be
.
launched
into the .wat er upon the arrival
of the Inspector i Shortly
after. the in ...'
spect or arrived,
one HS ...2-L flyi'ng boat was flown, piloted
by Captain Edwards.
Maj or B. Q. J ones Air Off icer,
Philippine
Depar'tment , visited
this
s,tati,on
Thursday February
23rd,and'ma.de'
an inspection
of all Departments
of this Field ..
Results
were sG1.tisfactory+
'

of

,

Clark

Field,

.P.ampanrra,P,I.!

,,

~

Februarv26.

The Officer "s Club of Camp' Stotsenburg,
staged' a livefy
partl{. on the' night of
Washington I s Birthda.y f when, the Post turned out in masquerade.
Cabaret errt.er t.a Iu,ment was furnished
by local talent.
'An Air Service
pe.rty, made up as Ne gr at o a '. ,
created
a sensa,tionwhich
nearly
ended, in a riot when; in its attempt B,t realism,
a dog barbecue was commenced in the center
of the dance floor,
\H th the
c arv ing
of a Filipino
yellow pup bel'onging to the band.
cours~~ the .kind hearted
negr o
maI!'JnY(Capt. Demarest ) attempted
'8. thrilling
rescue 1 but desisted
and retired
in
embarnassmen't,!hen,
in the struggle
that followed,one
of the fur aous c ornbat arrt
Ne gr Lt os cut off her bustle
with his bolo e: Each male .Negrito was cemof Louged beyond
,friendly
r e c ogn i.t Lon by burnt c or k, reheulously
over sIz e issue' condemned shoes,
arid blouses
with some .remarkable
displays'
of in<jigttias;.
after
the fashion
of.thel
r ea.I band of the locality.
Theshl'~mless
and indecorous
picturesqueness,
however,
of the "(P' string,
so Widely in vogue' among Negrrt os had to be f cr ggone by' the '~.
Wearing 'of old, breeches.
Thebobbed hair of the Lad ins in tbe patty gave ample , ,
opportunity
for the accomplishment
of sorrie remarkably
realistic
effects.
Captain'
L.N.~eeslingwas
the King Lucas of the barid,'~i1ith Mrs. Kee s l.Ing ~ndMrs.G.W~Pardy
as his wives, ,vlhile Captain D.W,.Be:dinger and Ld.eu't'enarrt
Pardy were iI\!ild and' wo oLey
warriors
with much br'andishing
of fierce
looking bo Loa iand bows and .arr-ows ,
Ca.ptain, Midcap and Mrs'. Hidcap and' Maj or 'Gilkes 0:1 and Captain: J. I. Moore were t-h~
remaining
members of the Aii' Gar-r'Ls onwho made mer r y in mask,' while Lieutenant
Frank Bartlett,
who has been confined, to .quar t.er a under order s of the do ct.or ,
dropped ,in Latervand was welcomed.
A pr o f i.t ab Le and enjoyable
four plane cross-country
formation
flight
was .
made on February 24th by Major Gilkeson,
Commanding the 3r.d., Captain L.N
Keesling
and' ~st. Laeut s , Rs Baez .andG ..W• Pardy , pilots
accompanied
by Ca;,Jta.in
John'l,~~,Moore;
Captain Bedinger;
Master Sgrgeant
Hunter 'and Sergeant
Ca l v.i.no , A
effected
at Labrador
on Lingayan
oxdme.te Ly
ve
m,ilesnorth
of Clark Field,
for are ial 'gunneryprectice
.An excellent
sand field
had been spotted
on the be~ch the preceding
day which was aas Hy negotiated
,1)y all
pilots.
A bamboo target
was constructed
and an trklored out 111 the Gulf, but dll~ to '~
many and curious
nearby fishing
craft and the ho ar des of curious native SfltC~,t!,:(;:Jrs
.who had .never seen a plane before,
it was thought
advisable
to leave the . gunnery,'
urrt i1, ,the return
to Clark Field.
Sornp splendid
fish,
called
Vero Vero(At
least -1',
sounded like that) ,were
se~ured by wad arig qut to 'passing craft
and taken home.
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ClarkField.

Pam:pan~a., P'.I."

February

'

,26. (Contf(1)

Whi-Ie rumors of sharks spoiled
the swimming, Ma'jo~ Gilkeson arid Captain M6"Or:'e
seemed to get .a "k i.ck " in immersing" themselves
in the sha.I l.ow water close to
shore.
'
An inspection'of
the entire
Fieid was made'by the Department Air OffiGer,
Major B.Q. Jones"on
Monday, February 20th. ,Major Jones landed from Manila
shortly
after
noon and returned
the same day,

<,

.£~k

Field.

Pamnanga.

P.I •• February

23~

Upon' completion
of the duty of the 31'd Squadron (l\!rsuit)
in conJu:n~tiori.
with the Coast Artillery
Manila & SubicBays
011 the 7th,
and the subs equ errt
return on the 8th to Cla~k Field,
the personnel,
both officer
and enlisted,
)::we devoted
themselves
toa
readjustment
of duties at this station
and the
planning o f an intensive
traininr:;- schedule which, upon completion,
intends .t.o
quali fy each man in a special ty.
'
Twenty six recruits
have been assigned to thi,s organization"
and plans
for intensive
training
of these men in Infantry
Drill,
military
courtesy,
etc.,
and ,their
assignment to the various
departments
as reliefs
for th? men re~urning to the United States
for discharge
and for complet:Lon of f'or-eagn ser-vi c e
tour are being prepared. ' The Squadron has a strength
of 131 enlisted
men, and
fully three
fourths or'this
strength
will return to the,United
States within
the next six months.
(!;ampNichols,

Rizal,

p.r:,

February

25.

Last Monday was an unusual sort of holiday. at this station.
All duty
was suspended except the necessary
guard and fatigue,
but the latter
was the.
joker in the deck, it was some fatigue.
Everyone tu rned out and helped to
police up and after
the general policing,
there was a gratuitous
issue of
hammers and nails.'
Before recall
sounded, a 'large variety
of salvage shacks,
garbage, stands and other utilities
had risen up to beautify
(?) the po s t and
delight
the eye.
'
The communications officer,
Lieutenant
CyBettis,
has established
a
school for the training'of
radio operators,
and the air about headquarters
and
the . barracks
is so full of dots and dashes that consecutive
thought is hardly
possible.
It, is hoped. however, that in due time the air hereabouts
will be
peateful
again as of yore, that is, when the new radio shack is completed and
the seekers after
knowledge move into i~.
,
A sc ho.oL for pilots
and observers
isbeit.g
established,
and all officers
of this station
are to be initiated
in the myateries
of the C. C. Gear and will
punctuate
the fish traps,
and targets
in the 'bay ;,vi,th machine gun bullets.
Work.
will be done with both fixed,a!t1d ,flexible
mounted gurH~. "The rice paddies around
. F't , McKinl~y, will also. come in for a liberal
sprinkling,
of concrete
bombs.
Lieutenant
L.C. Hurd and Lieutenant
Charles Ellicott,
made a cross-country,
flight
to Clark .Field and r etu rn., Major Jones arrived
from Corregidor
Island
in a seaplane,
after inspecting
Kindley Field, Ft. Mills,
P.I.
\

"

Chanute

Field!

'Rantoul,

111"

Anril '17.

Due to the fact that the heavens have been weeping copiously
and corrai.nucu sly since the latter
par tvof March. thereisli
tUe of News value to report £01' ,
this week.
Chanute Field is wet inside
and out' - that fact is made apparent
by the leaky roofs which give us shower baths at every turn in the day's dutd es ,
In some buildings
it is hardio
convince on eae'l.f that one is undershel
t er', The
officers
club as well a's the advanc ed field training
flight
hangar, have' been
anchored securely
to' prevent, their
floating
away, 'Everywhere there is wate~ ..
'cold wet water - except in some bfthe
higher part's of the state where it gives
place tq rich Illinois
mud.' No'thing' mor-e need' be said r-egar-dLng this compound,
which acts ,like a mixtureO"'f'Texas
gumbo, shock absorber
elastic,
. and glue.
'The
hardy flivver
which' negotiates
a mile. 0 f .this is presented
with a medal.
Due io
weather conditions,
the spring Ford hunt has been postponed •. It :i.s the custom
in'this
locality
each spring,
as soon as the roads are sLfe~fQr
the natives
of
the small towns to gather and, with ropes tied around theirwaists
so that in
case on e.iof their number ,slips and falls
in a rut, he can be extracted
therefrom
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Ross Field.

Arcadia,

Calif.

April

15.

is

The ail' cour-se for the pi-asent class of observers
!lOW in full
swing.
The fa llowing, o fficers
took their
"passing
out" course during the 'week: Lieutenants J. D. Shoptaw; F'rank M. McKee; LeRoy :E;. HcGraw and Jo hn' Y. York ,
,
Two 'steel hangars under construction
at this
field ar-e: r3,pidly nearing
comp Let.i on,
i)
Lieut,: C."M. Bro~m and ,party ~ f frien~sleft
fo r the post, Satu:-day evening
'en route for ~JIount, Rub:l.<:J.oux;Rivers~de., Cal:Lf., to attend
the hlstorJ.c
Easter
morning services ,held annually
this
famous mountain.
Lieutenants
York and McGraw 'vall leave Ro 5S Field f6 r San Franc Lsco about
May 5th;' and wil~ sail, from th~t port May 15th for Manila,
P.r.,
on the'Tra.nsport

I"
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as to the activities
the public
pr eas e
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the Air S(erviC8j.bQtt
of the Air Service
',.l-

-~-----~--------------

A DAY'S WORK
Lieut.'
Ro:lemd,' R~rnn, A~ S;:,
(Reprinted from'AIReO NEWS)

By 1st.

'Attired in'aerial
scout trappings,
viz:; 1 canteen,'
o~DI~with,contents),l
pist~.l,
1 firstt aid ~t;, arid 1 mac hete ; ,in addition
to carrier
pigeon~ in the;
rear 'cock pit with the 'c r-ew chief,
,1 started
offpilot
of one .o f a formation
of
5 DeH's that left .Fr anc e Fi'elrl for the sticks'
of the R.., de. F•. (Republic
o,f"panama;),
A6.ross ,the Isthmus
over the Canal to wi thin ,sight-of.>ihePa;cific
,then
'souih ...
west toward our first
goal,. Aguadulc;e,'
province
of C~cle) .. was our 'route;..
Severa~
times the leading
ship would t,hro,tt;Le down and the wings o.f the formation
converge,
il1ll'l1ediately to 8'pread out again as the leader
shot ahead of a trail
.o f black,
'
smoke.
The leading
ship,
the photbgraphic
one, had 'slowed. to allow th,e snapping
,
of some interesting.piece
of terr~toty
below.
A .t.own, a s'tretch
of sabanas , thoM . :
infrequent
pa'tc'hes -cf fla.t, hard pr-a i rd-e land)
or any possible
landing
field,
all ' ,
these became of record
once the' camera was po i.nt ed and theshut-;t:er
c Li.ck ed ,
To our rfght
rose the forbidding
peaks of the, Atlantic'
coastal
range,
to
our left
the calm Pacific..c'a.lm.that
is,
from our distance,
and altitude,
as it
must have appeared
to Balboa years
ago.
Before' and 'belbw us the coastal'
'Piai~,
hea.vily
wooded for the greater
part was relieved
at",i;tltervals,
by the y e l l.ow
'splotch
0.£ a aabana , or,the
red-roofed
apar-k Let-o f an 'Occasional
town.
Weh. two
vivid
spots in the brown carpet
below,
the town's o'f'.Aguadulce
.and Poeri ,eam~.'
,
nearer
and, near er-, : South of the for-mer town lay the sa.I t ' beds,
where the sa.lty I
wat er'a are impounded .a.t;high
tide
and evaporated
for their
',deh deposits.
,'.1 haGint,
q~i te pic.ked ou t the ;pos.sible
surroundinglanding
helds:'wnen
the . leading , sYlip
rocked violently,
the signal
to break
up f'o rma'tdo n ,
"
",
As prearranged
,S'ergeant
Grant in, No.5' po si td on picked the field
anti landed
first.;
In l11Y turn Idl'ifted
slowly
over some'shrubber.y'at.the'field1s
edge,and
set her down slowly,
nevertheless:;!
thought
tne'ship
would: never' sto p' rollipg
•.
TBe hard smooth surface
or the ground was a revalati6n
'to 'me"just
down: from ,a "
Northern
fi~ld,:
where the wheels
on landingmade'c6'ntact':w:ith'
thar snow or~m~d.,~,
At the far end oJ the field
was gathered
the "~beauty and i.chivalry6f'
: A;,r\\a.du1c'e)','
come: to welcome us' to 'thefT 'faircity.;,.
.,'
"', " -:.
,.,
First,
however, 'we, had parley
With a. Major Fr.escottt,
Reserv'e 'C6rps,tJ~S'jA.
~
who holds down the man vs she
job, of, GRief of' C6mmunica:ti'ons
of theHTi dsfi."In';
other words , rioJe pushes
through
and k eeps: workang the dot: and dash and the phone
lines
throughout
the country • He had. abi t' of small-pox;
vaccine
he was desirous.
,
of rushing
through
to people
of Las-Palmasj -Pro vi.nc ao f Ver-aguas, from' Aguadulc'e.,
75 miles
by trail,
35'minutes
by airplane.:
"S6 we ac c omoda't'ed ,
"
.'
.
'.
Just something
to ;;'. think
about
for' the average
citizenwho no' doubt
.'t;9~1~'look,,~ponan
airplane
ri4e asa.n' ..event 'of hi~ life.'
Here wer-e a few fJ,y'er$,
pushlng, thelr
way over COU1'ltry 'as 'bad as 'the Me:kitan, border,.
so ably portrayed
by
Lt. Thomil:Ql'!lBur-t.i as in Adventur-e Magazine.
placing
our lives
in our skill
and the
trus~wort~ine.ps
of .our'. f~ithf~l
"Lib'ortios~"
a:~isl3i?n,~f'lllilitury
:.impo'~~a~cc,:
mapping alrw.:.t~s ~lndlillld~ng
fl.elds 'in.the Wi~d;c'oU:ntry
adjoining
f ho 'Can!:l.lZone.
Thon suddenly
t~lS wo~k ,1SsUbo~d~r;tated
to ,tho humani t~rian
~t:l.,~k of r:usl:lirig acver-a'l
bettles
of. VaCCl.n0 to tho mounta1.n pooplos
n f tho Pr o'vt.nc o of '\(crcl.gut:l.s, .. a, section
n?ver before landed in - a section. without'
vchi c Lds, u' Y:eectio.n whG-roO~lY,' the ,', ."
hl.gh-brows.know
what "Gnznlcna.'" was •.
,"'~'
"
. ,,'
.
."
, Major P:oscott
d.isposscss:)d~gt.
Josin~ki
undo ahar-ed th~, r-ear; .?o,ckpi,t w~tht
my aforomont~onoo\boy
scout trJ.ml'!Il.n"s and'two
of Por-ry Wainor's
'pigcp,ns. '~d$'
v

ei

on

PJ.l1i1iJ.~) my ship
now L:c;,dil1g.' "~hc' ~Aajor pi~kod
outth'C).tout
..'from
red tNlls,
Load.i ng from, to,1l'ln to' town, an!', onc e t had gotten
th'o, hi.l.rig: 0 fit
there was~ot~Ing,to
do but,fo~ldw'
~hc.tr~i11
below,
picking,o~t.
tho most distinct
ones a~d h0ad~.~g,~n.t~~'g~~~r1~1
di~octionbY'ma~
when tho,main
trails
diverged •.
Half way t~, ~!~~~htgO Scrgctmt
Gr;lnt li.l.ndcd ~'t:J pa.ck up a Colonel
Gilmo;rc, <'laO' "a
"IHf~' i."for L~s

the

-l~
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R6s~rvo Corps bff4eor. U.~hiA., -tho chiofongilloot
,of tho rocicl thorco.bo,ut
....i~h tho Ho'public iSBa 'c:tcditublypusl11ng'thro.ugh;
Following Grunt was ~hc ,
.c 1. shipvih~ch
snapped tho field o.nd thert lo.ndod thoroin.
,A{3 soon as tho twr
0
;:~e had l.:indod O.K.1' wO quit our' circling
n.nd straightoned
out to~ Las ,pallfir.
WeiWOrD g'otting'irt't(j,thonotmtllinoUG
count~y and,. whil:) oU,r ultomo,tol'S"',{storad
3..000 foot.
thoro showed upl1cvorul ridgos ort;l.y '500 foot bel.ow US,,
.im1.l1y, L(is Pa.Irnria came 'into view.
Tnolllndingfield'
wtl.S 0.1:. onc e apparent,
.a
fancod-in
pnsture all. ~ steep hill.
pockoted
among tho sur'roundirtg
mountains.'
!
dove down and circlod
the field
one 0. I hllds'con onough fo t -my purpose.
Tho
elope of thOJ fiold wlls,ahilrpj',running
uphill into tho light wind. thes~rfaco
,
elec.r' and the app'r:ot.lthdi,r.f.icult~
The circlcoompleted,
I throttled
do~ n,nd,
ot
slid 'for' the Mgeof the pa~ture~ ovor'some
trees. then 0. slight
sido-sllp, f ,'
position,
,than struightelning
out, c cu't i.eus every instunt.
A sligh~- fioh tUJ.l .. ",
ing to kill
spo,:d. my wheels would to~ctl on 'the very edgttof
the fJ.eld ac roas
th~'gullcy
on its Lo wor- boundo.ry,
'rhoy would; Hoy' Wall, they would havo , o'nly ..
That holpless fcicling us 'tho pla.no dropped about ton fo t in thothin'ho,t
'(lire 0:
maan mo.t'corologicul
trick,wua
followod
by~ CRASH.. 1 l>eH4Bl::No.' 63964, so.ns landing 'goil5:'r" s'lid 'llbo'ut, 'thirty fod 'further .cn in o,ehowcr of dust, ,with a neat , ..
ClUo.rter turn,
counter,
c Lockwi.e e , n-,sthoy <say.
~'
",
'"
Woll, tho 'Majo r <tnd mys olf wore both' O.;K. i as was tho' vl1Ccinc.tho
pigoons'
and the boy scout Aecoutrements.
The pIn-no, howe\l:ci", Wn.sd~aged,.
, '
,
,A.t"v ~y rate,
1:' hnd showed the~ eu'nth where and how .!!e.t to land. so they
,
~ame~n uftor me ...one, two ,I, thl"ee'. four. ~d to.xiod uphi,ll to the far end ,of, the
,hil~s1.de.
Then" as the'locusts
of old-. 'descended the yokels ..flf all colors.,
, na.turul a.nd a.tcumula.ted,
IUid somo even worof;lhotlls.
Tae loc'o.l wits were off thoir
"bon motaH,
the lea.rnod gentry gr..ively tODtect tho 'dripping" from tho grn.vi ty'
to..nk a.nd pronounc ed it as "ga.zolena.....
The AlcQ.ydo, a ennppy young gent,." rcd e
,
up and eonvers"edin
hSpig" with"lA~jor PrC$t~*t;
John "Po Lo" C'l.:.rk rodecroos .. :
eountry,
piloting
0. diltiinutive,
n::i.ti~o pony
the town" of Cb'rrO T..unbo:rt'oroport
on the landing" field ther~..
Aft or' s.':l.1vh.ging c~rt4in
instruments
and po.rt/J of my
":horrible
extVnplell, the m:.1.j0 rityof
uS rept\irod ~Q tho loca.l: Mllin" Street to Gea
wha.t we could see.
1 WIlS very much concer~od wJ.th this •. my fir,st
WI1eCk,f,
Wo'uld
t~e K,O. get sore?
Had my'luck turned?
,_
,
"Who.tdyemecm hard luck!"s~,dd
Mo.jQr 'Vk+S"Pt '''You two both/came out O~K."
, Well, they S(1,y it costs
$50,000 to tJ":~fl o.n llirpl~mJ pilot;
that invQst'
.. '
m'ont was still
good.mC
V~ter;,lnsl ,13o.1"c.:1.\1
r,tUnedthei:t
$10,000, ..nd Communicf';':"
tiona of the R; de P.. w:~s u,nhurt, ':'l.lsQ, my ))oy JlC(l~t trimmin'IS.'
Figures 'not ~n
ho.nd reo Lt. Wninerls "'blue rocks"] but they, ~erc,O.K.,
,
'
,
We were" now in town.. WHa.t;to do! A-fter'.,nueh tnl€mted reconnaisso.nce,
the
eto~e was loc'.lted~
Capt; 8m:!. th, who act
up"';bix, bottles of Lemon Sma:sh l
(no kiddint).st!.lggered
when the Cftink,niekod,tlim
f.):.80'£or
the round.
13l:tt~tho.t
was, nPret'-i~us -ien Argentt1tfl; Sl' he shelled out, '~O$t Aili19rictin, and tpeMongolinn
~11ed, i't,squnre.
Nothing edible.
t.l.Ccordi"g'"~o ,oUT st~ndnrds',
bei1'Jg further,
.discovered, we returned
te the pIo.nas.
'
:'
.
'
'
'me yokels were still
gaping, this time in ,tha:ir chnra.ct'eristic
ntti tudeS~4a.tting deewn. '1'110 Ind,ien s't~llin predominated among --those peopie, ,the long full
Ups. the aqua.t,:figure;the
bovine
expree:siOft. Mnjor:I'WQIlsh,onll~d our 'o.t1.ontion
t~ ,Ae -of t~., with front teeth filled
to'sbarpPQints,.
"
Liout~ In!+rk h':Lving rotur~cd
from hie '<!J:lvtllry recClnnilisscu3ee
( those
.. -:', '
o."Iil1t~ps.are ,n v~rs!l.ti1e
buneh).plnns were mqde,':for getting
us /11.11bt.lckto
Agua.ldQtc.
~e erews "f o~eh ship w~re mudeupf ~dwe taxied into pQsition~
The'
town half-wit; wo.a noC\rly knocked forn
sixtQenthwit
when he took nffense
ut, tho
~hirUng prepo!
6~lpti; Q'uihntS ehip.'" Finally,
he us hOl1tdod to' safety,. 'and: tke
ships n11 aet. we "\took' c1f" .""
"
,,'
" "
,
,Sergeant G'i'rtti't flew me bnck to A~c.dulcc,
let~me bft~ then lfeturned
't~ Lao
, p'dlma.s, took op Col. Gilmoro frol12 there to Stintiago,
returning
solo to Aguudul~:c.
"l}a-od
work ).,
Joe II
,"
'
'
~
THe majority
of us'anfely
back nt'A~t\~Ulce,.we
b.. ~k Ilt Agundule,e.
W'6 bee ame
"guest!!
of 'the' Ameri~anoe, of the r~o.d eonsttuet!'on' gang With het.\,:dquo.r-t'e'tG the~~ We
'we're sezved With, u, renl ttl8tll. inelud:ing'icedb!!',r,the
kind tbnt ft\thor 'used to

"Q

I,

I

'-em

'

make.
'An
6u~ply.f

~~

'
the wnt-e:r:-t-np ~t"~themeeeohtlll'to
pl"Jeeioue,]ecttlll1,:dity
here. whilGnlonge1.'de

,x>",t"~am backed upt~
Wt1te~JI1

tl.\ke o.'b~~dCi.
thr'obbOti a 7t-ttlrt

'tNc'k.
f)imo eontl'n.sttthere.
"
-' ,
'
"
"
A.ihenrt 'throb, indecd,
thero ~6 in the typeq n~tieo Prll3tted en the do'or of
the meesrhc.ll.
"Tht') ~er;un
~hildren
of Agun.duleoroQQl)atthc~prescl\
..>oef the
members ~f tht') athff
meae f.l.t their
Chri8tmll~
celebrl1tien,
evon!ng.of
DBecmber 24';:i,
Q.t :.thePo.rker_&thnson.,Ul.
EXiles, in th~ lllnd of tho fostive P~numtlniM!

(9

•

,

"

~-~~

"

.. ~~.., .~- -~

.:...

We'll. who wouldn't vmx 6eritimont::tl~t'
n. mcq). 6! etoJ.l.k. epudst
string
~$:;,
~'te\... ate If with orm'lgtlllde und thanf6r~tne"tio"ed'
iced beer ,\t.4:S0 P<lro., the
first met1.1 that d"y!
",,'
TIiicn to our truety
DeH's o.ndfor
home,
)Vi/t'll ~EIrgeunt Joeini?ki I was snoehorned into, tho .rco.:r :sei.\t~,:'L't. Roullot
wM.f6rw!'l,rd
l\t
the' stick.
Tliiking .off at
,5:~O p"m ... ,tt,wlXs nec esaury
to bee-line
for home to g~t thero 'bofor~_ dU~k. Up:o
,,7;"()OOfoet,Q.l ti tud'o. we ,jusi" 'bt\relyskinncd
oV'cr:"soltle Qf the mountru,n topsA ." o~.v
...linc'!'. HUh: ,.,A ,'bee wo~ld have frozen to de,~th up thcre.Go"11y.
those peaks M.d n
me~n look.'
Gdtun Lako ~hoy. then home.
"Wl!11••,,, S!lys friend, w:i:fa when I had alighted.
lIWe'll., what!,1t snys'I..,
.
.
.. n
uWdll noth:i~gf but I aee you tore up tho krieeof
your 1'10W'i6~OO breephas,
"5bI
d.id,.!IIISn.yS:
I. a~rpI"iseel.
"We~l:"
:r. gueSf'l that, tOOt JoG 0.11 i~ the
Gn.y~s work." .
AIR 5ER~ICE

TO COMPETE' IN NATIONALBALLOON RACE

Thl'ee teAlns M.ve been selected
to repr~~~nt "the Army' Air Snrviee in, tho
Nu.t1ona.l Bit'lloon Rne 0 to bo held' ntt Milwflulcoe." Wi!s~. on 'M~y 31, 1922~
T~M1 Nl). 1 cons:tat'EJ"f:;of:;;'
Mnjor Osear 'Wn:atov-er. A."S.,. Offico 'Chi'et of Mr S'erviee(Pilot'),
1st Lieut. C~rlton Ii'; BO'nd~ A~S;.. AberdeGA~r6ving
Ground (Aide)
.'
ASido from histhorough
knowledga of 0.11 phn.sed of lighter-tha.ri~ir
work.
Mt1jor '-Westo.or
hns "hndtho
addi tion~.ll oxpcrf cne 0 of competing in u ,Nati<lnal
'
Balloon Raeo,an<l it~isf thought :,ho should boa good cent"onder for H wi'nning plaeo, .
Lieut. BO:ndr'hns hnd" extendred crossOiC.ountry freo .bdlconing
expord enc e , h~vi:ng
tno.~;e no number of loag distilJ1Q:e U~~~tsr fr,-qrn fcfrt~~Sf.l1_ Oklnhoma. and in pll.rtti.cula.r
~ilot«l
the remn"~bl.e flighit (}f 95Q' mi,le~ ~nd~ 1~a ,r~1ning
typo balloon of
~S.OOOcu.bi~toot
capacity,
tillod:~:t~~
h~drQgcn. nn~'e,tI.~r~~ng five people.
.
Toam Nq.... 2",?onsi.stgr'ot.
"",
.
,.
.•..,
'.'"
.Ciipt&in,Haro~d ~~e dee. La~gl~1 F!i.oldr'W,
(Pilot} .
, lstU.,o~t.
ByronTi'Bu.rt~
A.S~.t.nng1ey Fiolc:k. Vi\;,\ (Ai.\q'c) .
Captain'We(>,ks ~as' had theoxp'crUjne e o~ ~ompo~ing'~in 'th.o 'N,ticina~ and
Int~rntJ.tionlll
~~~~, :of 1920. boinga
memb~r o~ ~, t~am ~b,,~,~V{9'n,
,~'e~9n,d '!l,nd' t~t::tlh
fll'acoa,roapectivEl),:Y
... ~' those 1"'\005,
L1cut~ l!u.:rt',wn~ 1n a t"OWIl thE\tl~won the
Amy -o.nd.Nnvy ~~'lJJiPi'ori8hip' in 1919, and a.+so .b,~!1th0 oxp'~r1en~e 9f "~ai,"g' i~ t'ho
N~t#onal Raeco,f 1920.
.
..,.'
.

"'-Toam No'.

<'

3 ~onsis:ta'

of: ., .,

'

1st Lieut,.Janioe
~ Ne,cly,. A..S~" :Ri"CI{F1old~f Oli~U • (Pilot).
1st Liout\, James B." Jordan', ~S •• ~Cs':Fl~ldr,
C~~it .,(Aiel'o:)
,
,
Liout,
Noelyand.
Liciut.Jo~dnn,
.st1rting:
in' '~. p;lQt', \lalloonf.or",o. ~~.o h61~(
I" ~a 5'6. Lo.uis' 1{l 192,:0,. made a. gron.te: d~stanc
~ thn~ anf~t
tho eont'Cs~ing balloon£!.
\ ~ieu~'~ Jordat) ~s' a mombor- of tho wanru.ng toQJ;'t in tho rac e hold at :,Fort: Omaha ,
,~~b2'a:$1IIa.. in 1919. and Liout~ 1'!0Ql~ was a mombor. of ,ho to~
tha.t Jwon so(:'ond( plae',~
if' tho aamo I"I'lC O.
. '
'.
'
'
1sti' Licut'~Wirlli.l1mE1
C6nnolly.
A.S~ton
d'i'ti'ln tho ()ffjeo of: tho Chi.of: of
~f.1" 'Sertie..o. hiil.S,1 in viow,of:~ hia:'oxtondr6d ft:.ooball()onin~
and gonorll\l light'orr ..
tha.n_al,roxp.or'ioncG,
~dalsobccausc
of his oxpori0l1c,o in htlndling
tho arrange ..
mont'jii"hl" Ar:my pf'l.rtic,ipfltionin'
,the Ntitional BiH()qf\ ~9'Q.~ during tho last two
yoa~f:':;' ~oen ~olcctt.ed ti> act', q.~Opert\tions
Of:fi:(l,or'a~'d \~ ~~t.t'orn~ :pUot.
. .1,'liG National Bi'U~o~ '~~c thiEr Y08.ri8 bcinghatq'4n~h)~
tho auapd.e ce of tho
'J-oro. C1i~b..~t:' WJ,iac,?~s*~.. Up tOiA~1'!il 28th. tnis~organi~~~~~J1 fF1S r-oc~ivod 12
(sJ1tft1qs\<'~r ~~, Ro,C~f ;1+l1~~~ding thr'o~ f.roI!l ~h() A'£my and~ rW.Q from thQNavr.
':t'$o
'
~.' rf60.tu. b.,."t {.WilSC
.•on.s~~ !~'etllkin,g ~a.ro .,().f Qvcry:pha~c Pt." t..n.~Qont,ioeh +rans.p.ort. at.iOfl I
~~~, 'SfUt~
~~tJ.~r ~~r-\_n~omont6 at~~1:l.waukQo Vll-n \:)0 u~dQn,'compot'~nt; ,~pmm;. ttoesf
,~ttl ~he,oJJ~;$.~'~~ ~p'D!ln4rot: rQn4:l3flng; tho m~irou.ro !'1orv:r.:ee, 'nhQ C~ul"',J6~poetec to '
~~fl (\ ~qu~drq~
'9rf rn,+~l plan-os fOl"'domon6tr.ati~n 0!l tre d'f\¥ pofpro tho ballf)ons
'. "
. .

I,

'''"4

~ta,~

" ;, '/'

,

~r
~~;~~o~,:f
:pJ

~:" " ~~. T~Q

T3f)e.rd~f ps;nada

IAll¥

',' , "

'

tntl t,QM1f3

.',

has waived

~1l0 compeUltora

winping

~}

'.

tho first.thrctl)
Bta~from

tho

who may

9~pect'b~' t~ ~eprosont, :tilo, ¥ni teQ stat,as~in
~~l1~)(~nAAQo. ,:which will

.. ~'

e.orial

tho
Swit:zor1'anct

""'.,'

to c,rQa~f ~n~o ~~n~a

dlA.11C(!l

places

\

d1J~~tlg ~be

~t1 the N~~~Q~al 13~nl)Otl Rao.a.r"
G&rdon .13en~l~tti,':rnt(')rn.ationfi,l " .
~om~'ti~e,l~~io :in 1jhe sununQh~
i!

.,3;0.

' ,.
'
togl.l~El.yi011S Of thQ pCSIJl~nion
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AIR. SERVICE'£)RGANIZEDljRESERVESC'IN

TFiE MIDD'tE

wESTV

THe Air S'arvicc Units as sd.gncd to; Bon.dquartors'~5th
anq 15th Army Corps
• for administrative
pur'po s ee c emprds o tho Corps', ArmyandG:~noral
Headquarters
Roservo otgr:mizQ.tions' for thQ Second and F:i,fth Fiold ArmioE;" which in turn
consi~t 'of two Heudquar-t er'e Army Air Sot'vi.c:c,on"}1~ad{Juar~ers
Corps Air serv~cCl.t
~meHe':'.d1;1vhrtors Wi'ng' AirScrvi,oe •. 'two Gi'OUpS {pursuit).
two GroupFl (Obs'Orvahonj
~\fO Gtoups (balloon)
and one Group (Airship).
-)
.'Tflo ittdi vidual' squadrons. c ompand ce, air and ballop.nparks1
photo s cc,tions
e1;c~. rha:ve boon allocated
to different
loca;litios.
in the ~!tatos of Oh~o. Indiana,
~entuekY anq Wdst Vl'rginia and, at -,,tho present time, wOr'lc <upon the actual
'
I}i'garlh'atiori of thoso Air Service units is dofini tely ta:~:tng shape.
During the
l),'."t ,six' weeks approximately
225 roserve offic er s have o~()n assi-gned t(),or~aniza .•
HorlSfjvd til' about .the same numbor awaiting repli es to le1;t'ors s onf out giving 'a
ch9i~e of a.ssignmcnt~."
..""
r'
.
.
,It ~is very doubtful if ~hose not diroctly
conn ec t ed with the .Organized ,
Res e rvee realize
either the amount of interest
taken-in
the Air Servic:ons
a';':.
Whole. by. these cx-pilo'tsso~
the eepri t
corps, which is' developing upon the,
assignment of tliieso men to, r_ogularly organized sq~adrons"
TBis is -t rue for ~oth
Mmmiseioned and enlisted
personnel
o r: tho RoscrYe C'Otpf3'J W1Jth. the ..ssignmC!~t
of rae rui ting 0 Hie er's to the dilf enerrt uni tSf" there are beiilg f eund. IJll'tny 0 f the
old hangar nnd c~ew~chiefs who have not forgotten
the feel of asVJ:l.ngihg pt6p and
Who are willing
enough to enlist in their old, grade in ,0: live org:c\nizr.\tion".
On April 18th the Aero C:ttib:of C~ncinnati,
practically
every membor of
Whic(h holds a commis,sion in t'he Air 5:orvico OUic;ors Reserve Corpsi; gave a dinnor.
~th
app'I'oximatoly 100 member-s and guests:. in atttendanc e, Speeches were mad e by
O'o~onel 'Peter- E~; T'rnub, Ct;ivalry{ Mu'jor; Thurman H~' Bine,. Major,'Mo.xwoll Kirby a.nd
'L~,",ut'enmit J. A~ Macready of the , Air~'Sprvic e. and the Presid'ents
0 f' the Cl1runber
. ,p! C6mmerce. tho 131:Xsinessr:Men's Crub:.D.hd t,ho Automobile C];ub. THo objeet of the. -,
dinnez- W!l:S to arouse i'nt'erest-dn
tfhe Air Service,units
of' the Orga.nized Reserves
in this ,vicinity
and to secure fl municipal landing field ~or ;"th$ city of Cincd.nnatd.,
TEo idea of 'sccuring"th('r
c:.ooporatien of- these r.eprpsentativo
civic
organizations
in the locating
ofn
Landdrig field
went over wi.th a bangj, and itL
s'coms to '00 only a matter
of a 'shorttimo
when C£ncd.nnat1 will -bo rop:rosontCld on
tha acrial .highwnyscof tho country by a fiold fully equipped to hand'Lo any prosentt or futuro developments in the air.'
"
Tho', offi'coriri
charge of makd ng the assignment in tho, organized r cservo
units willl 'find V Or':! little
dd'f f cr-onc o botwoon tho monstill
in tho envieo
and
ox-pilots
who havo acc.opt od commissions in tho' Bosorvc;
THo aami ng "bnc o a pilot.
always a pilot"
still
holds goodi'''Bnrrrtcks
Fly;i.ng'" is ~till
tho po pu l ar' indoor
sport wl1cnovor a bunch of Gx'"-pilots,' got togethor and. oreourso,
tho old. old
fooling b"otwcon tho ox-pursuitor
and ox. anything'is'ti.s
strtmg as over.
T~o'
author pf:this
articlo
sponds a~out half of oachday in.writing
to oxpla.in that
an observation
squad rcn is roally
a fighting
orgl9.niZation, and that a. formor
"Chass'o Pilo.t,!'''c~n a:cccopt!'attnchment thoroto ,without Lo sd ng any prc~tigo.
How....
ovor.t~oy
are al;L good",- and thoy aec all interestod.,
so that if 'tho r'cmainil1g
fow in the regularsorvico
wi:!l got bobind thorn with tho aamo ,int'oros.t tho
Organiz:e(l: Ros'orvos will go ever in tho old Air Servico waYe

de

THE SPRING FLYING'MEETAT MINEOLA,N.Y.

'lW'Gntyairpla.nos
competed in tho various 'races' andtosts
at tho Spring
Flying Moot on April 30th atC\:.lrtiss
Field. Mineola. N.Y, THo Snow,was 'holdd
, undr()r tho lluspicosot
tho Rdtal'Y C(lub of Now York, Rs.sistcd by -tho Amorican'Log'the AGro'd\i.ub
Alieric8.. tho'Aeronautic'a].
CHamber~oof Commorc o, and tho' .
cartiss, Aer()plano and Motor C.6rporo.tion.
'rna moot :attractodr' a crowd of mora than
20,00.0 spectators'.
LncLud ed runong th€?mb'oing Gonoral ~4nson H, Patrick t Cniof' of'
Ai.r Service:
Plful Hondor son , Assistr.mt postmastor General; Augustus Post •. the
vatertlln balloonist:;
and" ottito H, Kuhn, tho' financier.'
"
THe primary obj ectof,' tho meet ,vm.s to dcrnonstrato
the season's
now ,rrtodcols:in
airplanes',
and tho foremost pilots
of the country ptlrticd.pat-ect in the vard ous
aveJ'1ts: 'to dcCmens'trato tho' .fine points of thoso mR.chines:.
.
. Bortt Moeta • tho veteran pilot,
furnished'the
crowd before the start,of
tho
meettwirth a d0mon6i~ati:on of the C\irtis'Ss'~'Wi1dcatttt which he flew at' a speed of
208milos
an hour,
His~ flight,
howover." was' not officially
r eco rd ed , and cannot
be taken as a r.ec ord', and so the official
world's r ecurd of 203 miles an hour,

, ion,
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.THE SPRI!qO FLYING M]!;ET ATm:NEOLAIN,Y
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,

establishe<;l
in Franc e~' remail:i.s"-fo:l'J tho pnes ont , "
John MilleJ:' in a,'CIJ.rtis880riolo
won first
pla-eo ;in an 8-milafJ-ight.
ov'or-a,.
tri~Y-1gular:"e9-urBe. ,the prbe b~ing ~150. 'Second, ,and third 'prizes
of $100 arid
$50 wel1ti~o",WJ.iJ.li~
GSlllmor,€l and A:t Henrd qu e , l"espeetiv~ly.
",
,
, ,Of,.,grca1;; "in;ter.est
to,the
spectators
was the performance
of the Mummert air;"
plan:e",;-Wi.i;h avtiligspl'ead
of only 18 fe ot' and a length
over all'of
twelve feet.
'its"total,
,weight, i'nclud,ing
the pilot
does not exce,ed550
pounds ,. acco,rding
to ,
H. G~ ,Mul'Qmer-t, the dosigner
and builder
of this Lilliput.
ApparentlY,
o~lY a , ,.
pi.1Qt 0,£ the proportions
of. a jockey could wiggle his way into tho c ock pf t of thfs
plane .. In decided, contrast
with tho Mummert was'a,twin
..engined,.12.
passenger'
Handley -Page , with fuselag,e .enc Lo s ed,
With R wing ~prea.'d fi v e timos as great.as
t,he Mumm6rt, ,it 'maneuver-ed
exocllontlY,
making a number of flights
i~ the after'noon with invi tad guc'sts as passengers.
. .
".
.• .
.'
'Thec,rowd
'WFl.Sfurnished
a recollection
of old times with the adv errt of 'dno'
of t he eqrly ty'pes'of
C'urtJ.ss planes,
which won the Gordon &ennet't: race, in 1911,
1t'served
as a demoiJ,strationof
t ne great
strides
that have been made- in the
dovelopment
of airel',ft
during this
stretch
of \ years~
b~spite'the
fact that this'
plane has gone out of.d;\\.te long, long ago, its maneuverability'wREl
e. source of'
surprise
to the pilots
on the field.
Tho Ad.r Mail S'crvice had six p Lanes at the field,
fot the inspection,of
the
publi(:.
AssistFl.nt. postmaster
General
Henderson,
in charge of the air, mail,
announc ed that, pro babl.y during the summer aerial
night
flying
mail servic e between
New York and San Fr-anc Lscc would bo Gsti:tblished.
Plans are underway for, the
establishment
'~f emergency landing
fields
ac ross the continent
at ,30-mile' inter ...
vals,
these fiolds
to be lighted
with beacons and flares,
,the la.ttet'
turned. on
when a pl.ane' d esa r-os" to Land ,
THo' air mail planes will
be equipped :with r-addo
direutior'lal
finders
and radio telephone.
If the pro j ect for night
flying
ac r-o as. .
the contin,9nt
cannot be c ar rt.ed out as anticipated,
it
'the expect8.tion
of the
fl.ir Mail Service
to have the night.serv~ce
in operation
wi"thin the First
DJ:vision,
that~is,
from New 'York to C£icago.

is

-~-------COMMERCIAL

AVIATION'

IN ?ERU'V

The existing
transpo rtation
situation
in South Alneri9fl'n countries
appears
_to be en r-cquiring
c onad dcr-abf,e development,
and to those who find.it
necessary
to,
make freq~ont
journeys 'over Long disto,nces
it means much delay,
disc()infor~
and in,.
convenience.
The remedy for this,st\'ite
of affairS
would appear t.o lie in the ad- ,
~o~t of commercial
aViation'whic~t
if Qrganized
along the proper'lanes,
should
tend to greatly
facH! tate travelllt'id
aid in no small measure
the dovolopmopt
,
of these c ourrt rd es ,
.
,
A recent
issue
o f 'the WEST COASI.r LEADER, Lima. Peru.
prints
anintorviow'/
h~d . with Q'cm., A. S~' C'oopcr, 'Rcp,J"Oi!'ont'l'l:ti V'C in_ Li~aof
the Peruvian,
Corpor,n.tiorl)
gJ-Vl.ng an interesting
account of an. u't t-pl an 0 jou~nGY 'made by him to inspect
his
Companytsf~propcrtics
in northorri~ru:.
using ono of: 'the machines
pf \.tho C1a,.,
Nsc Lona'l, Aer'o nau td c a,
Ho' 'rc:t~rJ;l.~d$:l.fely from his trip after
an absonc o
six
days, having covered an area ot 'tor,r.itory which by normal means of transport
wOU:ld',
have requited
as many wo oks ,
In tho cour-e o of his i'nt~"i~w,
"<}"crlCral Ctiope:r spoke 'as' fPllowS'1
,
."My difficuility
iri makirtgperi<Qdical
inspections'
of, our- proporties,
in Chim,.:
bote, Trujillo,
Paca'smayoad
pQ,it~!'i!1 the steamer c cmmundc atd.o ns a .Atl.thc bO'stby
using Launchos .vmo to r. c are and ,ste~t1~S, it Lsr po'ssibloto
.de i tin
about 25 day's',.
, Tp;"s moans abou t 10 days' work , 1:5 Q.,\ys. w~itingand
travoling,
wi t'h .muc h discomfort'
and inconvenience.
Fmamigod't'o
l'u:t aHa Paitu connection,
but gave up 'the
pro blain in dospair
of steamer
connoo't1'on in anything
like l'oQ.sonnblc time feir, t.hc
other ports.'
'
'..
.'
"
,
It occurred
to me to ask Mr\. Mott...,to call,
with th() rosul tthat
he assur cd
mo that his company could- solve' tho" 'problem without
the slightest
::.di'fficul ty~
He
.inf.ormed me that ho mad e' 'a spoCial1;;y'of
saf o commercial
flying
and, o f.f or-ed to ,pl.nc ~;,
an airplane
and pilot
at my disposal
at what~I c~nsidcrcd,
~ very rCQsonable price.
A short considcr:=ttion
showed me, tha.t his propo si tion would result,
in 11
vc'ry considerable
economy" <taking into calculation
the saving of time and rthe
various, expenses
incidental
to a:; combined launch,
s'teamer- and r\utomobile
proposi'\';"
.tion as incurred
in 1Tly' last
inspection.
Although I had.-somo smn.ll oxpo't'ience in
Englando{
f1y.ing during war time 'and was not 'soc.:ortain
of tho comfort ,a~id sa(ciy:"
I, howevor-, accepted Mr. Mott~s! aasur-ane os -and loft~at
lla..m,on
.t1:lc 22nd, in an'
o rd i nary S'Oianda.rd Curtiss'
90 h, p., with Mr. Mo,ore"Rs pilot.,
We f1.rri vodat'Chimbotc
i

in
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COMMERCIAL AVI~3]ON IN PERU (Cont'd)
1
This wa san amueang incid ent.
Mr.
at 3 :45. after
landing
in Supe for pe~ro • ,
'.
,
d then
roci6cded to
Moore circled
over- Su pe and cut off hd s cngane three t:l.l:,cs an t f : ~h machine
Land
i
11g
g
round
about. 1 5 kil.ometors
from the to'wn~ He got ou
0
a
I H
l' .d -, A burr:o
and Hght0d
a cigarette
and!
saJ..d': 'What .happeris now?
e r op ~G ,
,
.
'. I In a few mfnu
, . t os
. we saw t"ne d'on k ey comln over the, f
will come with gasoline
.
,...
0 .
•.
"
•
f 1'0
equal to tho number 0
Pampas urged by his owner'
vn:th tnrco ta.ns a gaso xn , .. c.
times that Mr.' Mooro C1.lto~t his ongine over tho t,ow~,
Ttio humb'l.o , but ~ec cssar~,
bLU':'O suppliod
the flying
PC'W6T'
to tho mac hl.ne an0 e w?ro soon off agrlln.f
1 it
f'irli'shed my work at Chimbotc in two days,~nd
at ....:~O o'clock
on tho 24th.w~
0
fa i: I'o:-ujil1o, nrr":,ving at 2 :25. and Landz ng on tho l,}otball
ground,
(
We loft Tr\xjUlo
on the 26th, at 1:35, af t er- a V01"ycourteous
'despedictal
(farwell)
by the Prefect,
,Colonel
Derteano,
and Landed at Pac.a smayo at 2 :30. Mr.
Moore had neVer Land ed 'at Pac asmayo , but I had gd.vsn L~structions
for a, sui table
spo f to be marked out.- the. r-equ i r-emerrts were not fU~'.ly understood,
and we had to
land on an incline
and across .wind,
However: this did 1'10"(; beat the pilot,
and
wi. th a wfiggl~
and k i c'k and a. small pancak e he brGi.lgrrt 'the machine to earth. in:
front of. about 500 admii:'ing natives,
for whom the e'd;erpris:ing
railway manager
had run o v ar- a cheap excur sfcn,
Mro Moore afterwards
o.al so t sd a suit"able
ground,'
We left
Pacasmayo, homeward bound, at 6:30.a.mc
all the
28th, and as flying is
hungry work, I -ar-ranged fordesayuno
(light
breakfast)
att Cnimbote.
finished
up
some work there;
left at 10:10,
picked up gasoline
e.:ga.ir-: in Stipe',.and ar-rf.ved at
Bellavista
at 2 :25 in the afternoon,
after
a 36C).mile fligEt .f rorn Pac asmayo , I ungrudgingly
admi t'ted after
ianC:i,i1g, that 'Mr. MDit,' 13 aBSU!'£J'l>3
es as to security I converii.anc e and comfort
had.' been entirely
.8ubstant.i.atedo
. At no time during
the
-jou rnsy did I feel any s ens e of Lns ecur-I ty. aid Mr •. Moore was always .r-sady to ;;:..
start
aithe
time I decided,
I was .particularly
impressed
with the care with which
he tried
over the machine and en~ine each tima before leaving
the groui1d,
W:hl1st passing
over. barren
parts of the coast I took a nap on one occasion
and read a book on others
Mt'~ Moot's flies at a'very
even pace and at a heighth
of
between 2,,500 and 41000 feet,
and hardly uses his c on t ro Le "Then in the air- or did
not appear to do so- and I fel.t. that in case olf any mishap he could have landed
the machine in safety.
.
At times we passed through patches' of thin ai.r and experienced ,some bumping
which,. to a comparative
novice,
is a little
desagreeable,
but the extr.aordinary
• c orrt ro I whiCh Mr9 Moore has 'over his, machine minimized
the discomfort,
whit'h
pro bably would riot be f e.1t 'at all aft'er mor e experi ence':'
'
. Even on ,thebar:ren
strotches
of coast the .coloring
is~ ah'lays;:wonderf'.ll,
and
when over-vt.hs openings of the various
fertile
va l Lev s the view isextrabrdinarily
pretty,
esp~eially
after'leaving
Salaverry
and appr~achingSanta
Catalina
V~lley.
One sees' Tiujillo
appearing
in a. beautiful
gr-een setting,
'with its: neat squar-es".
and streets
and eastern
looking churches
anoGol;)ring,
and a litt.u.ebeyond
the:
Inc,a remains of CHan C}ian are very clearly
marked, also with squares
and street's.
TEe Chicama Valley with its enormous extension
o f :i.ntcinsive sugar -cu l tivation
is also very notable,
with the large' factories
of Cttrta\io
and Cilsa Grande,
At;
about 4,000 feet the whole valley is spread out: before CY\'3o
I wa:s sorry when the journey was over and also 'tQ say good-bye to a most
pleasant
traveling
companion,
and I shall ccertail}ly
r epea'b the, experience
when
. occasion
offers,
A.trip
of this kind opens one's
eyes to the possibilities
of
c,arefullY,organiz'ed
eomtnercial
flying,
especially
in. a.ic ount ry of difficult
com.
munications
like peru,lI
.
.
ra,
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a.4th DIV1S10N,AIR

SERVICE,

MAKES ENC~URAGING .'pROGRESS.

TEle present

comm'is'Sioned~,rso.nnel
of the 84th D:i!visionAir
Service1
Organized
over. 10010 in the past sd xxweeks, andmcw-number-s
'20
officers,
. Applications
for reserve
commissions
in the Air Service~
with a view to,
assignment
to this' organization,
.arebeing'
received
daily"
,
'Tne a-4th DIvision
is 'assigned
to the. State of Indianat
but the' fact that'
several
pur-sud tt sqqad rons have been assigned
to Indiana,.
in addition
to other Air"
SBrviee uni tSt' had tended to so diminish
the. avad Lab l a personnel
tlhat i t'"was deem ..
ed advisable
to assign the .Di vd sd ona L Air"Bervice.
(Which inciludM one M'r Service
staff
officer.
one observation
squadr-on; one photo section
and one branch ii1telligsnc e otfio~),
to the Clity of Cleveland,
Ohio, where there is undoubtedly
a
Bufficient
number of ql\a1ifie<i p er-so nn e.l, to fill
theseuni
ts'. provided
they can be
induc ed to acc . ept commissionsrand
enlistment.
.
Reserve , has

been increased

-6 ••
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&4THS~DIVISION- AIRSERVIC:8

.'

I

MAKESENCOURAGING
PROGHES5.Cont'd

.. Residing
in Cleveland
are ,a ~umber of f' ormer NavEl.I"flying officerS
and
,
Offlcers
of the Royal Fiying
Corps" who served c1u:r;ing thc war. They ate exc e Ll.ent
~aterial
for the Air Service OU ac er s Reserve' .L;crps) and 'Lieut.
Langhortle W.
M~~~e~. of the Army Air Service .Re gul ar Army) who has been 'assigned
t a the 84th
Dl.vl.s aon , is in hopes that some. means may be found whereby l.t may be possible
to
gr~nt,;commissions
to' these men.
'
Lieutenant
Motley, whose duty it is to give all assistance
in his power to
obtain the pe r ao nne L and organize
these Air Service units)'
and to assist
in every
way possiblee.l1
Otgal'l'ized Reserve activities
in the section
to which he is ass1gn,
ed hBS, through ,the cou.rtesy'of
the Ohio Nat:i.o'ne.l Guard, been giv8rt an office
in
the Central Armory at Cleveland.
He isbeinl"
ably assisted
and supported
in his
work by the Cleveland
Chamber of 'Commerce', the :flyers Club, and numerous other
or gan i zat ions andind av i.dua.Ls ,
'
, The City of Cleveland
is very much interested
in aviation,
and it is believed
that the Air Service Re$erve units
being organized
in th8t city are destined
to be
a-, complete
success • There are numerous handicaps
at this time in the c ar-e er of
the Organized ~eserve.
The Air Service
of the Reserve can be organized,
but the
interest
of thepers
onnel "must be kept ,and
the. only way t hi s can be done is to .
provide some means whereby actual
flyi:.ng activities
can be participated
in. The'
prospect
for this
irt Cleveland
looks bright.
Lieut.
Motley has addressed
numerous
clubs and organizations
by invite.tion.
There is a decided sentiment
towards provieJ
ing a flying
field
for use of the Air Service
units
in Cleveland
at no cost to the
Government. At a meeting of the Military
a~d Aviation
Committee of the Chamber of
Com~erce recently,
this subj sc t was di~cussed)
and upon the ar r i.ve I of Captfdn st •
Clal.r Streett,
Air Service ,Which is 'scheduled
in the near future,
it is believed
the Chember of Commerce. will seriously
ta.ke up the question
of providil'ig
a flying
field,'
to be used in common by the 84th Division,
./1.ir Service,
and the Airways
Section)
which Captain Streett
represents.
,,Maj or i'illiam
Frew Long, who was recently
assigned
to the 84th Dav i s Lon , Air
Service,
was on May 1st assigned
to command this un i.t , relieving
Ls t , Lieut.
John
N. Joyce, who was its first
commanding officer.
Lieut.
Joyce has been enthuiastic
and energet ic in his du t Les . Maj or Long served as a Maj or in the, Air Service
durin-g the war, and brings to his new assignment
the qualificat
ions and ability
to
make the successful
accomplishment
of the aims and purposes
of this
unit an assured success.
'

"
COLLEGE MEN EXCEL IN USE OF 'RIFLE

('

every-day
s Iang , th~ utidergra~uates
of the Agr acu Lbur e), e.ndMech-'
of Texas "shake a ,m'e6\;.rlrifle".
The college
rifle
teem has just returned fr om Camp Bullis t Texas, where it was engaged in a rifle
match with the
team of -t he 9th, U.S.Infantry.
'l'he. ~atch was very close arid was not won by' either
side until
the last r ange - 560 va~ds,' rapid fire.
The AS:. M Team won the match"
by four points"
.
'
,,'
,',
The 9th Infantry
team was :c~m'Poscd of the best shots in the regiment I both
officers
and men. One' of the te~~\Vt'!:e a member of the Olympiad Team and at least
one other was a Distinguished
Ma:t~s.!llan.
• .
"
The A S:.M Team was composer.\ 'ot men picked f r om the various
R.o.T.C •. units
of the College.
About 1200 men ate. members' of the Corps O,fCadets.
The Air Servic.e
unit was well represented
on tl",KJ t~8In, three of its members being on the rifle
. To use the

en i.ca l College

team.

j

J

J

.Ii"

THE' RAR lTV OF' AIR TRAVEL ACOIDENTS

Birtish
publications,
frOlll~ll
irtdicatiorts,
are certainly
behind aviation
and are doin~ their
utmost to snc our age tne industry.
'I'he rr e oen't collision
of two
air expresses
on the London to Paris Airway wh~ch resulted
irt the loss of six
lives,
has ec cas acned editoria.l
c onmenf on the part of sev er a'l publications
where';'
in the c omparat ively few airplane
accidents
in relat ion to the considerable
number of flights
made was p.ointed',out.
'
The illustrated
London News', in this connection,
devotesanentire
page in
its issue of April 22nd) to a graphiC chart 'sh'Q'Wingthe extent to whichcommercial aviation
was operated
between different
countri~s
in Eurppe during the years
19,20 and 1921. From'this
chart the f ol.:l.?wwg pertinent
data is ~leaned:

.

",
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THBRARITY oF' t\1RTRAVEL ACCIPENTS. CONT'D.

British
machines
French machines'
~elgian machines
Dutch machines
By others
Grand total
of flights
and passengers
carried
to and from England

Continental
Number of Flights
'1921
1926
2,854
993
657
1,565
,421.
104
5
366

Flights'
Passengers
. .1920'
5,7'99
, '486.
98

o
o

o

3,620

~I

10,731

-3,345

Goods t.r anspor t ed 'by air - 1920 - Imported total
values t..677 ,047, Exported
total
va lues b351,765; '1921 - Impcr t ed b375 ,474;\ Exported
iJl95 ,826 • (Britain
)
Accidents
in British
Civil
Aviation
(dnc1uding
Continental
Routes:Year 1920 - out of 42,296 passengers
(~i~eage
546,400 m.) 14 k.illed,
15 ~n~ured.
'(ear 1921out of 42,.680 passengers
(mileage
452,OCO m.)
3 killed,
6 lnJured.
The. tilt-als
of british
Civil AVila:,tion Flights
are (for
1920) 261803' :flights I
(for 1921) 23,152.
. .
'
. .
"
. It will be n o t e d.Yr'om the above that there
was a decided
faJ,ling
off in the
number of flights
made in british
mach.ines during
1921 as compared with the preceding year, though in the matter
of passengers
carvied
the disparity
is not 'so great I
th~ number in 1921 being 5.43 less than that
in 1920. To offset ,this/h6weve~,
a considerable
Lncr e as e in flights
and passengers
carried
by French I Belgil3.n and Dutch
.nach Lnes is shewn for 1921808 ccmpar od with the 1920 figures.
or much, significance
are the statistics
cnuc c adent s I <for although
the number of passe!lgers
taking
:'lights
in airplanes
during 1921 exceeded the number carried
during 1920. only 3
'",erl!) killed
and 6 injured
dun i ng 1921 as against
14 killed
and' 15 injured
in 1920,
~ndicat
ang th at gread strides
have' been made
the matter
of making the airplane
. -a~fe
means of tapid
transportation.

in

j) J

.l

A N~W TYPE OF UNDERCARRIAGE

At the ~viationRace
meeting
p~ the Royal Aer~~lub,
held on Easter
Monday at
the Croydon Airdrome,
London, 'and wh i ch was almost a failure
~ue to bad weather
conditions
,one
of the
compet ing machines
was an Avro-Viper i qown by Mr. Bert
HinkleI'.
FLIGHT (London) states
that
new ,feature
of this
machine is the under ...
car r Lags , It Lnccr p cr-et irig an oleo. gear which appears
to be most effect iMe in damping
()sci11ations
and preventing
b ounc Ln gs , When the machine gets off, the plunger
slowly
sinks to. the botton
of the' cylinder,
.the under carr Lage 'legs'
coming down quite an
appreciable
distance~On
landing,
.th e first
load is taken on the oil,
before
the
rubbers
have come into play,
and at the endcf
its travel
the plunger
preventsboun
..
cing. 'The result
is that the undercarriage
is extremely
'squashy')
and that no shock'
is felt
in the co.ckp i.t.s of the machine.
We understand
'that the machine. WlBdeliberat~
ilS!ystalled
from ab ouf 20 feet,
and e ven rthen .did not .bounc e, nor was anything
strain
e d . This undercarriage
certainly
appears
to. be a great
step forward,
and should go
a long way towards minimiz ing br-eakages
of machines' in Lnexper Lenc e d hands. Ai'! nOWYI
by Hinkler tner was, of Course I no need for it J but that
is no reason why the type
sho uLd not become very popn l.ar , as landings
can be effected
on very rough ground by
its use."
'

a.

NIGHT FLIGl-lT BETWEElNCROYDONAND LYlVlPNE,
The Briiish,Air
.Ministry
has made the following
announcement
on the first
flig
flight
by night over the british
portion
of ~he Cont Inent a L Air Route (PElri~:
'..
Brussels I Amsterdam I etc.),
which wascarri:ed
out Wednesday night,
Apirl
5th, tan Air
Ministry
machine in order to test
the' ground organization
which has been establisheu
for commercial,flying
by night ~~tween London and the 'Continental
~apitals.
.
"The aer oplLirfie1 \\Thich carried
eight
people, including
a Navigator; I .Wireless
,
Officer.,lkhrl
the Air Ministrroffi,oials
responsible
for the lighting
and wireless'
arrangements
of the route,
left. Biggin Hill about 8 :30 p sm , , flew to the London.
I'er-mi.na'l Aerodrome,
Croydon, and landed: t h er e , Thepp.il.ot in char ge, who has had ~_.
great experience,
expressed'
th e view that t'he flood light ing arrangements
on the
aerodrome by means of dispersed
searchligh.tbeams,
to gether with the illuminated
. landing
"L" s " were the best he had seen and made lhnging as easy by night as by day ..
o
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"

. Residing
in Cleveland
are ,a nU~ber of lonner N~v~.l, flying officers
and
,
Off1.cers of the Royal Flying Corps J who ser-ved c1uring ,tho war, They are EJxcellent
mat er aa), for the Air S,ervice Officers
Reserve .l,.;crps, and Lieut.
Langhor-ne w.
M~~~e~, of ,the Army Air Service ,Regular Army,wto
has been assigned
to the 84th
Ddv i.s aon , as in hopes that
some, means may be found whereby lt may be p os s i bLe to
gr~nt:~commissions to'thesemen.'
.
Lieutenant
lviotl~Y, who se duty it is to give all assistance
in his power to
obtain the personnel
and organize
these Air Service
units,'
and to assistin every
Vlay possible
all Organized Reserve
activities
in the section
to which he is assagnad has, through
,the courtesy
of the Ohio Natioile..l Guard, been given an off.ice in
the Central
Armory at 'Cleveland.
He is be i.n z a:,ly assisted
and supported
in his
work by,the
Cleveland
Chamber of 'Commerce', the Flyers Club, and ~umerous other
orgEnizations
and individuals.
.
, The City of 'Cleveland
is very much interested
in av i.a't ion , and it is belieVed
that the Air Service
Reserve units
being organized
in th8t
city are destined
to be
a" complete
euc c e s s , There are numerous handicaps
at this time in the career' of
the Or-gan i.z ed Reaer ve , The Air Service of the Reserve can be organized,
but the
interest
of the .per s onne'l .eust be kept J and the only way th~s can be done is to .
provide
some means whereby actual
flying
activities
can be participated
in- 'The'
prospect
for this
in Cleveland
looks bright.
Lieut.
Motley has addressed
numerouS
clubs and organizations
by invitation.
There is a decided
sentiti1ent towards
pr ovad
ing a flying
fiel~
for use of the Air Service
units
in Cl~veland
at no cost to the
Government. At. a meeting of the Military
a~d Aviation
Cornm.i t t e e of the Chamber of
Commerce recently,
this
subj ec t was di~cussed,
and upon the ar r Lva I of Captf'.in st.
Clair Streett,
Air Service ,wh.ich
is SCheduled in the near future,
it is believed
the Chamber of Commerce,will
seriously
take up the question
of provid1rtg
a flying
field,
to be used in common by the 84th Division,
~irServicet
and the Airways
Section,
which Captain
Streett
represents.
'.--Major ~villia"ll Frsw Long, who was recently
assigned
to the 84th Dav i s i.on , Air
Service,
was on May 1st assigned
to command this un Lt , relieving
Ls t , Lieut.
John
N. Joyce, who was its first
commanding officer.
Lieut.
Joyce has been enthuiastic
and energet ac in his duties.
Maj or Long served as a Maj or in the, Air Service
dur>
int the war I and brings
to his ne-ovassignment
the qualificat
ions and c.bi1ity to
make the successful
a.ccomplishment
of the aims and purposes
of this
unit an assured success.
,
COLLEGEMEN EXCEL IN USE OF ~RIFLE(
'To

use the

every-day
s Lang , the utlcffiergra~uates
of the Agr iculturo.l
e.ndM.ec.hof Texas "shake a ,t!UU!Jl rifle"
_ The co l.Le ge rifle
team has jus~ returned
from Camp Bullis.
Texas, where it was engaged in a rifle
match with the
team of -t he 9th U.S.InfantryThe :match was very close and was not won by' either
side until
the last range5eO ytl~d.s, rapid fire.
The A & M Team won the match"
by four points"
'
'
'.'
.
The 9th Infantry
team wasC()ffi'flosed of the best shots in the regiment,
both
officers
and men .. One of the' tefit¥ W~la a member of the' Olympiad Team and at least
one other was, a Distinguished
Ma:t~sman.
.
'.
The A & 111 Team was compoaed .of men piCked from the various
R.o.T.C.,
units
of,the
College.
About 1200 men .at$ member s vof the Corps o.fCadets.
The Air Servic,e
unit was well represented
oIitr~ t~8In, three
of its members being on the rifle

an i.ca l, College

team.

j

J

J

.V'

THE' RAR. trY OF' AIR TRAVEL ACCIDENTS

Birtish
publications,
fTOOl~ll indications,
are certainly
behind aviation
and are doin-g their. utmost to erlcourage tbe industry .'rhe recent
collision
of two
air expresses
on the London to Paris Airway wh~ch resulted
in the loss of six
lives,
has ecca s aone d editoria.'icomment
on the part of several
publications
wherein the comparatively
few airplane
accidents
in relation
to the considerable
number of flights
made was po arrt ed. out.
.,
The illustrated
London News', in this
copnection,
devotesan
entire
pa.ge in
its issue of April 22nd, to a graphic
chart sh"Q'Wingthe extent
to whichcommercial aviation
was operated
between different
countrie,s
in Eurppe during the years
1~2D and 1921. From'this
chart the fol;ow~ng
pertinent
data is ~leaned;
...
~".
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THE RARITY OF Il;tRTRAVEL ACCIDENTS.

British
machines
French ma.chines
tlelgian machines'
Dutch machines
By others
Grand total
of flights
and passengers
ca.rried
to and from England

Continental
Nu~ber of. F~ights
1920"' ,
.. \921
2,854
993
.. ,657
1,565
10,4
,421.
5
366

o

CONT'D.

Flights'
Passengers
1920'
5,7'99
, .486

98

o
o
10 J 731

'3,345

Goods transported
'by air - 1920. - Imported total
values t.,677 ,047) Exported
total
va l.ue s b351, 765; 1921 - Imported
~375 ,474,\ Exported
M 95,826 • (Britain )
Acci dent s in Briti$h
Civil
Aviation
(dncludingOontinenial
Routes:Year 1920 - out of 42,296 passengers
.(mi1eage546,400
m v ) 14 killed,
15 injured.
Year 1921 - out of 42,680 passengers.'(~ileage
452,000 m~) 3 killed,
6 inj~red.
, The tltnflls
of british
Civil AV,i({tion Flights
are (for 1920) 261803'1lights)
(f 0 r 1921) 23,15 2 ~
. .
. It will be noted. 'from t he 'above t hat there was a dec Lded falling
of f in the
numb ar of flights
made in.british
machine'S dur an g 1921 as compared with the preceding year, though in the matter
of, passengers
carI1'ie.d the disparity
is not so great)
th~ number in 1921 being 5-43 less than that in 1920. To offs-at, th'is"h6wevez:,
a considerable
ipcree.se
in flights
and passengers
carried
by French,
Belgian
and Dutch
nach ine s is shown for 192.1 as compar-ed with the 1920 figures.
Of much, significance
nr e the statistics
on ecc adent e, .r er although
the number of pe.s sepger s taking
.
:'lights
in airplanes
during 1921 exceeded the number car-r i.e d during 1920, only 3
ver o killed and 6 injured
duziing 1921 as against
14 killed
arid 15 injured
in 1920,
indicat ihg that
gread strides
have been made in the matter
of making the airplane
~te
means of tapid transportation.
.
r

J) J

•

•

"

A N~W TYPE OFUNDERGABRIAGE.l

At the .t:I.viatJ.on Race 'meeting
of the Royal Aero ~lub) held on Ees't er Monday at
the Croydon Airdrome,
London, 'and which was almost '~a failure
liue t a bad weather
conditions,
one of the . compet m g machines was -an Avro-Viper,
qown by Mr. Bert
Binkler.
FLIGHT (London) states
that
new feature
of this machine is the under ..
cer r i.age., "an cor-pcr-et arig an oleo. gear which appears
to be most effectiMe
in damping
oscillations
and preventing
bouncings.
Wh~n the machine gets off, the ~lunger
slowly
sinks to. the botton
of the cylinder,
the under car-r aage 'legs'
coming down quite an
appreciable
distance.
'On landing,
.t h e first
load is taken on the oil,
before the
rubbers have come into play, and at the en d of its travel
the plunger
preventsboun
...
cirig , 'The result
is that the undercarriage
is extremely
'squashy',
and that no shock'
is felt
in the co ckp i.t s of the machine.
We understand
that the machine WSl6 deliberatq)
ilSwstalled
from .about 20 feet,
and eventhe.n
did not bounce ; nor was anything
strain
ed , This undercarriage
c.ertainly
appears
to. be a great
step forward I and should go
a long way towards minimiz ing breakages
of machines
in Lnexper aenc e d hands. AS. flowr ..
by Hrnk l er t"her was, of course,
no ne ed for it. but that
is no reason why the type
shou'l d not become very popn'l ar , as landings
can be effected
on very r ou gn ground by
its use.'I'
.

a

NIGHT FLIGHT BETV~EN CROYDON AND L~~PNE,
The British.Air
Minist,ry
has made the following
ann ounc emerrt on the first
flig
flight
by night over the brit~sh
por-t Ion ~f ~he Continerntal
~ir Rout~ (pari~:
.' .
Brussels,
Arosterdam,etc.).
whJ.ch was carrled
out Wednesday nJ.ght, Ap~rl 5th,tan
All'
Ministry
machine in order to test
the ground organization
wh rc h has been established
for commercial
flying
by night b.,etwMn' London and the' 'Continental
capitals.
"The aeroplla.'rte,' which carried
eight people, including
a Navi'gator"
Wireless
,
Offic er., &hrl the Air Ministryoffi-cials'
responsible
f or the light ing and wireless'
arrangements
of the route ~ left Bigg'in Hill about 8 ;30 p sm , , flew to the London
Terminal Aerodrome,
Croydon, and landed there.
Thepp.ilot
in char ge I who has had ~~.
great experience,
expressed'
th e view th at t'he flood light ing arrangements
on the
aer odr ome by means of dispersed
searchligh.tbeams,
to gether with the illuminated
landing
"L' s " were the best he had seen and made thnding
as easy by. rtight as .by day,
-8.-

NIGHT
.. ~FLYING BETWEEN GRaYDON .'.'ANDLYMPNEJConttd}'
."

- --

-

-

.

The aircraft
left
Croydon AerodrOID13 about 9,20 p.rn~ and ;3teered adireCit
COUrse for Lympne Aerodrome on the c.oast.Ti)'!,t;rp'Orary a.eri~J
lightpouses
were in
action at Tatsfield
and at:Ctanbrook,'
and th~8e w~re easily
ptcked Up. Shortly
~fter
passing
tne CranbrookLight
the Pi19tago Light on Lympne Aerodrom~ ~ecame
clearly
visiblo,
The machine then flew over Lympne Aerodro~e and continuodover
the Channel towards St, Ingl~vert"
the f~rst aerodrome on the Frene.p side,
The
M8;.rine Lighthouse at Cap Gris ~e'z, which had be en -visible as' soon as the ai~craft
wB;s over Biggin Hill,
gave an excellent
leading
mark and'very
soon the, French
Aerial
Lighthouse
on St. Inglev.ert
Aerodromcialso
came in eight~
'lUrning back ,011
its course the aeroplane
'then crossed
thc coast near FO,lkostono and hcad od dd r-oct
for tho Pillotago Light at 'Lymphe,' at which aerodrome an' easy and smooth landing
was ~ffected.
Leaving'"this
station
at about 1l.30 p.m., a course was r-e'tr-ac ed to
Croydon. the lights
of the Terminal Aerodrome being easily
picked out from all
.'
th(l mass of lights
of CroYdon,li.nd LOt.~dongenerally..
After circling
Croydon~~ero",
d roma the aircraft
was headed for B~gginHillt
where a landing
was effected
Wlth
the help of wing tip flares
and ground flares,
. The general
impression
of those who made the flight
were that it is "easier
to find. a course by night than by day and' that provided
the Continental
ground
organization
i~ as good
our own there should be no difficulty
wh~tever in
commercial
night flying
over the London-Paris
rout e ,"

as

PURSUIT.PILOTS GRADUAtE.
A elass
of eight student
officers,
training
in advanced pursuit,
were
graduated
at Ellington
Field on Friday,
April 23rd; Graduating
exercises
c:on.
sisted
of an Aerial
Review by the Commanding Officer
of the post and the Academic';
Boyg..
Two formations
of three SE5t s~ each and one formation
of five S'E5' s passed
in revi~w',! after
which they par.f ormed a s erd es of maneuvers in formation.
The
following 'officers
composed the class:
Major E~'H~ Brainard.
Marine Oo rps; Captain
George Ct:,;Tinsley and Lieutenants
Wal tar H•. Reid) Claire
L, Ohennaul, t, K~E Gl(lnn.
John
Barr~garf
John 'K. Cannon and ,Donald F. Stace,
Air Serv.ice~
.

?~

CROSS COUNTRYFLYINGAT 'ELLINGTONFIELD
During ,the past 'week 23 officers
0 fthe
1st Group (Pur;suit), ,Ellington
Field
participated
in cross' country
flights.
the flying time aggregati~g
105 hours. To
date six cross country flignts
to Kelly Field haverbean successfully
made in .
Thomas M9rse, Pursuit
.Pl anes , THe gas capacity,
of this~,plane
is just sufficient
for this flight
of 200 miles;
the average. time
beingo,~,ehour'
and forty
minutes •
.
,
.
KELLYFIELD AVIATORSASSIST. IN CELEBRATION
Four formations
of five planes each assisted
in' the annual celebration
of 'U:r;
Battle
of Flowers of the Fiesta
San Jacinto
on':~ridaYI 'April 21st.
After flying.
for about an hour oVer the parade
San Antonio,~the
XBIA formation
broke up
over the Alamo an~ dropped floral
bombs on th~s historic
'old building8
The Attac
Group entered" as i.ts representative
in thepa:rade,
a DH4B airp:i.ane stripped)
mo:, L.
ed on a trailer
and artistically
decorated
'Wi~hstreamer6
~f t~e old and new A~,'
Service, c oLor-s j. fully
equipped' with machine guns , bomb sights',
.generatcr-e and
other general
equipment required
for l!ittack planes.
In large letters
the'words
H.:rh.iyd Gr:9upj~~tack ~' formed an are oval' the crest
of the Third Group(Attack).
The supervision
of the float was under Staff Sergeant
Floyd L. Parker,
the
. designer
of the Grcup! s coat of arms,

in

FILIPINOS ARE STILL SKEPTICAL'
OF THE AIRPLANE"
:

V

,

,

.'

'

The new flying
field
at Camp Nichols,
Rizal,
P.I.,
seexn8 to be very-popular,
being used by pilots
from Clark Field c omd.ng and going, in addition
to the pilots'
of Camp Nic'hols.
This makes it seert-t like old times,
and what. sweeter music could
an Air Service man d esa re than the drone of a perfectly
tuned Liberty?
In spite
of the fact that much flying is done in the immediate vicinity
of this station,
the natives
still appear ;to be rather skeptical
of the airplane
and regard it as
something strange
and not regular
in the course of human events.
Vfuen a plane,
flies' over their
barrio
they will stop whatever
they are doing and, run out and
.9..
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FILIPINOS ARE STILL SKEPTICALOF THE AIRPLAN~ (Conttd)
\

gaze at. it.astl1oughi.t
was some strange
bird that"has
paid a viBit to this
material
earth, from,soine far distant.
planet.
When a pilot
banks o r zooms his
,plane,.
they fairly
hold their
b r-aath ...fo~ how can it remain up and do the things ji
do os? 'Recently,
a' fo rma't I on fl ow-ever Manila and the water front.
It was c er-taL
li a pretty sight,
for so perfect.a
formation
did the pilots
keep that it seemed
from the ground that they wer e fairly
riding
on each other's'
tail.'
..,
'\ .....

_--------

GEQill'JDANDPLANE RADIO . DEMONSTRATIONS
AT SAN ANTONIO
Lieutenant
canfield,
Oonmuru.ca'td ona Officer
for the' 2nd Bombardment Group at
Kelly Field.
recently
demonstrated
radio-phone
communica~ion between a plane and.
the 'ground." . A radio truck "las stationed
in front of the Alamo, San Antonio.
and
from a large amplifier
in .roof of the truck the voice from the plane overhead was
hratllI'd'clourly'llnd
disti:~etly.
by a large and' interest:eP
'audience.
Along this Une' '
it may be said that Li"euti' Sch~leid.er~ W'ir.igCommunications
Officer,
is receiving
a
large number of letters
of ~ongratUlations
and thanks from po~nts up to 800 miles
away f'or the cone erts .and dialogues
he has beengi ving on the new radio _phone
rec tmtlyre.:c ei ved ,
.
.
.- .

316th

RESERVE.SQUADHONGETS UNDBRWAY
...

After many trials
and tribUlations)
the 3l6th Squadron has finally
gotten
. under, way. With the assignment
of Captain A.F. Herold to duty as Air Off~cer for.
the 91st Division,
the f:tnal obstacle
to actual
work, was removed.'~ Two Hissos were
ac qufr ed- for the instruction
of the pilots',
and an old' DH fol'" the .instruction
of
the enli~t~d
personnel.'
A Staff ,Sergeant
and four specialists
we~e detailed
to
t.empora:ry duty with the squadron.
'.
C'lass instruction
takes place every Monday night in the hangar which has been
turned over for the exclusive
use of, the' Reservists.
On alternate
Saturdays
and
Sundays, practical
ground instruction
and flying
takes plac e.
The ground ins true tion is under Staff
Sergeant
Fowler. (28th Squadr.on)., The Specialists,
act-.as
instructors
in their
respective
specialties.
There are assigned
for dut1 to the Squadron 33 o rf'Lc er s , leaving
a shortage
of only two -f'o r .the full 100 per-c ent.El'.llistments
are, being sought,
it being the
intention
to enlist
the men in a body when a. complement
about' 50 percent
of the
authorized
strength
has been ac qud r ed , A'tiout 25 men are now taking instruction.
.
The 316th Photo Section
has its full officer
per.sonnel,
and' is about~eady
to ~nlist
its full quota'ot
men.'
.
,
Reserve officers
have fiown approxcimately
ten hours during the week of .. " '
April 25th. A shortage
of oil compelled
the cessation
of flying.
Ldeut s , Farmer.
Kearny and Cavagnerv'ha;'e
successft,tl1y
soloed during the week,Hopes
aX'e being
entertain~Q
that ali the officers
of the organization
will take advan~age of the
o ppo rtuni ty and take a r.ef-resher course soon.

of

'11
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POST FIELD FLIERS VISIT MUSKOGEE,OKLAHOMA,_

on

Four~eenships(DH's}
from post Field,
FortSH1,
OkLa .. pat d a visit
Saturday,
April 2'2nd, to MuskogM. where the Headquarter's
,95ht Division,
Air
Service,
is 'located.
'
,
,
"
, . ,
_
Major Thomas G. Lanphj.er,Officer,in
Charge of'Flying
at Post Field',with
Captain Alexander Mileau,
Flight
Surgeort at Post Field,
was in charge 0'£ the;
'~'flight.
Captains
Vernon L. Burge and Frap.k ,L. Pritchard
were the other. officers
of the permanent ga:rrisort making the flight.
The following
studl9nt officers
of
the Air Service Observation
SG}:lool, for whom the flight
was a practice'
cross ...
country
flight,
were,amo,ngthqse
present:
Captain DeFord, Captain Derby, Lieuten-'
ants Shrader.
Vidal ,~Vd:sehart,
Davi dson , Stackhousej,Shen
(Royal"Chinese
Navy),
Co oper' (Chile),Evertt
Wt'lUamson,
p-eck, McI3lain',' Schao:acker.
and f~ur, mschand.c s',
Captain Charles
B. Oldfield,
Executive
Offic ar of the 95th Division,
Air
Service,
was on the field. to meet the vi$itors.
After. all had arrived,
Major
Lanphier led a 5-ship formation
over Muskogee, with C?-'ptain Oldfield
and Lieuts.,
Vida~, Shrader and Davidson folio~dng.
.
-The Secretary
of the local Chamber-of Commer-ce,.Mr.\iLydig,
was on hand to
greet the visiting
fliers,
as were also newspaper
rEipre'sentati ves and a number ofcitizens
of Muskogee. Each visitor
as he ar r-iv ed on the field
was'given
a complimentary card by the Secretary
of the Chamb.~r of Commerce which entitled
him to
hotel accommodations
at one dollar
per day i 2010 off on all meals and free' admission
to the ball game.
-10
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,i

Captain
Galloway J a student
off icer
preceded'
the' other~
by"~'bo\it '11"h~l't 'hour,
His ship was immediately
serviced,
anc in another.,.halfhouI'
he was 'on ,h.i~ way to
Hot gpr ings, with much f;reboding
on the part' of all on tM gtountl,. ''He was Lat er .
~eard from as havingarr
ived at Hot Spr angs, but needing
a new axle . and spreader
bio.rd.
'
.
"
Lieut ,'Harry
H. Mills' (on his .way to Dayton)
came through
about half an hour
,
';1.fter the others
hWi, landed.
Mills
stayed
all night lin Muskogee and took off,in'the
ra i,n at noon Sunday for ,Springfield,
MO'J
his next stop.
At about one-thirty
'Lieut •
.fred C. Nelson dropped into the field,
,also on'his
way to Dayton.
He brought
the
:lxle and spreader
board for Galloway and it wa,~.,sent by express
to Hot Springs • ,
'..alson'was
anxious
to c at.e.h 10i11s, who had a. two-hour
lead on him, so he was 8erVl.C~
;~, away in the rain at two-thtl!ty.
'
'
After the formation,
an the lads VlJient to town in av.ths donated
by the enthu:siastic
c rt i a ens of Muskogee.
They;had
lunch and then a drive ar nun d' the town. At
"
seven 0 "c Lock all gathered
at the Hotel Sever~ for a splendid
banquet / with e. cabar.
"t entertainment,
after
which they went t a the Muskogee Town 'and Country
'Club for a
~an c e •
.'
,'.'
"
",
' .
Sunday morning
broke forth
with clouds
and ql'in~ Ail but five ships
gO,t, away
~etween showers and arrived
at Post ;F.ield without
mishap I save one I which had a'
forced landing
without
damage just
out s.i de of the reservation
on account
.of exhaust~on of gas. Two ships, (w~th Deford and Peck as Pilots)
took off a littler
-, later
and
were forced
down at,Henryetta,'
d~~'eto a atorm , They returned
to Muskogee later,
and
abo ut one 0 "c Lo ck made another
tr"1alwhichpilt
:them through
in good shape.
It has
raineq
constantly
since Sunday,
and three
,ships
are at Muskogee wa rt i ng for 19ood
enough weather-to
get away, They are Major Lanphier
with Captain
Mileau,
Captain
Pi it chard' with me'c hen i.ce and Lieutenant
Wisehart
with Lieutenant
Davidson • .l!'rom the
looks of things
now, it "seems that
~hey might as well take permanent
station,here.
,
The landing;
field
as Muskogee/which
is maintained
by the Muskogee Airplane
,
Company, was dubbed ey someone as Hat-Bog; Field,
on account of the similarity
of the
hangars
to ladies t hot boxes , with the black
and white
strips
running
ver~ical1Y,
Each hangar J-_9small.,and
bU1.1t. just to hold one DH.
'.
,
Matter,s
in the 320th Observat}Qtll
Squadr-on (the: Air Service
unit
of the 9,5th .
Div~sion)
ar e c omang along splend,idly.
The Executive
Officer
is busy getting
from ~he
o r f ac er s a r e c er d of their
air axper Lence v vw it h a view to the reassignment
of dut aes
more commensura'te
with each officer's
abilitie.s.
Second and third
priorities
(Corps
.
arid Army Groups)
futve not been authorized
as yet ,but
the Execut ive officer
has list13
.'" prepared
for the ass i.gnment of officers
to these' gro'ups as soon as authorized
•.
.

,

.

.

.

1

PHOTOGRAPHICAIRfLANES

NEAR1NG CDMPLETION,.

.

II'

,Fifteen
DH4-BPl a ir p Lan e s., 'wh a ch the Engineering
Department
at the JFairf ieid
:'\.ir -nt.ermeda at e Depot.
Feirfield,:Ohio
is me.nufacturmgfor
photographic
purposes
throughout
the Air Service I are nearing
co mpLet ion. By the first
of MH" it is contemplete,9- hav ing these
ships all set up and a.Y'8:it~ng final
test.
To date -;l!ere heve
been three
of this
type of aar p l.ane tested
at ~al.I'field
with very satisfa}'tory
..•. ,
results.
.
'
f'
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• ~QlJADRON
NEWS.
Kelly

I

Field.

San Antonto.

Texas,

April

17.

An expected visit
of the!~S~ect01"
General bas caused quit"" a bit of unusual
activity
on the"Held,
especially". with lawn mowers and pa.int bi'u:shes. The results
,re very gratifying,as
a great deal <d competi"tion has been aroused among the
£iquadronsin
the matter
of civic pride"
.
.
, The GAXarmoreJ~,JJ:ipla~e
assigned
to t~e 90th Squadron is still1q,ne
piece and .
making endurance flights'
of twenty minutes 4uratio,n, every day or so. Where are those
Sons of Moses who:prhphesied
the early denlise of the six ton wonder!. Ve ~iter
would
] ike the world to know that in 'his ,estimation
the GAXis perfectly
safe and sane)
l.9.rmless even to the most delicate
children,and
we would gladly ride to and from work
:n the buggy were it not for the fact that the high altitudes
attained
give US a
,light
headache.
The 90th is now engaged in dr iv ing bats out of the barracks
and
dherwise
preparing
for the impending'visit
of the Inspector
General. Tradit ion ae ..
, ands that the 90th pass 'the best inspection
of the field
- if tradit ion didn't
, .eut , Harbeck wouldol so why say mer e z
,
The Officers
of Kelly Field trounced
the S~A.A.I.D.,
in the first
game of'the
~8ason in the Air Service Officers
Inter-field
Le~gue last Wednesday, to the score
of 7-6, Major Reynol!s and Col., H ward composed the battery
for Kelly,
and we must
pdmit -it was very effective
as on~y ,one home run was made QY the Depot~Next
Wedr.es day a game is s ehe du Le d with Brooks Field and, if our little
pract ice game with
t.he depot is any i~ication,
we feeL sorry for the ,,'gassers".
The inter-squadron
base ball leE4-gue has been furnishing
a very exciting
gam.e
almost every day. "~he 13th Bquadron with three
games won is looking forward to the
possession
of. the Ohampacnaaap Cup.
I
.
Bexa.ng is becoming a popUlar sport among the enlisted
personnel
a! the pald.
'The fistic
contenders
are in the throes
of rigorous
training
for the Kelly l'"'ield
Day, scheduled
for an' early date.
Missions are being' sent out daily to' gather informat ion for the flight
map that
is in the process
of construCtion
in the Wing Operations
Office.
The out.lines
of
'
woodland is sketched
in free hand by theobsetve'rs
,and
important
lfJJ1dJ;~~e,
outlines
of towns etc.,
are photographed.
The first
few sketches,
we must admit I were sad ..
but as practice
makes the artist,
rapid improvement i8 noticed~. Sketching
in the airto scale .. is a difficult
pastime;
but it is exeelleb.t
training,
and after the first
few experiments
~oves very interesting. ......
,

Rockwell

Air

Intermediate

Depot.

B.oronado , Calif.

April 14.,

The other evening a false alarm was turned in at the fire house and the auto ..
matic siren sent out its warning to everyone on the Post. The f ire department t S 'hose
~art was out and reported
in fire zone 1 in short order.
Eve ry one thought tha.t the ;:Post exchange restaurant
was sure to be the 'scene of a total. lose', i but on arrival
it was f~und that the alarm was caused by a shott
in the automatic
circuit
and Ed
Ilaherty,
proprietor
of the, restaurant,
ofUred
all the -soldier
firemen cups of hot'
off ee f.or their
pr cmpt response.
'
'
Captain R. G. i;r'tin,
Commanding Officer
ot the 18th Squadron, Observation,
has
1parted on a mcnt h/,e leave.
He is going to visit
Bcst.on and other cities
in the Eas t ,
iHe in Boston he expect'"s to attend
his brother 1 swedding,.
Mrs. Ervin is in Boston
t pPesent time, and they both will return
to. this st at i en about the first
part of '
ny. Lieutenant
Hine, Adjutan~ of the 18th Squadron)
is taking over the command durng the absence of Captain Ervin.'
'
'
Sen~r Manuel E. Nogues, until
recently
Supply Sergeant
of the 18th Squadron,
'as obtained
an honorable
discharge
upon oompletion
of his term of service
and is now
on his way rejoicing
t 0 his home in' sunny Cuba , Nogues returned
a few months ago
from the Philippine
IGland~ t where he served two years ~ith', the 3rd. Aero Squadron.
The dance held by theenli:sted
men of the 18th Squadron at th e U.S ..Grant Hotel
,was a' great success,
and all of the men are looking
forward to other social
act ivities
of-the' Squadron inthe near ,future.
'
'
Major FitZGerald,
Commanding Officer,
and Captain Bevan, Engineering
Officer,
recently
flew to March Fl~ld in a DHIB. Captain Beven reports
that they had a very
enjoyable
ride,
but that he has a hard time trying
to convince the Major that a DH
'~s better
than an SE 5.
,
The regular
Thursday afternoon
bridge-tea
was held in the Officers'
Club, with
Mrs. Vanaman as hostess.
Mrs. Burk herd, high score. Most of the officers
were late
~eporting
for refre~hments,
but all available
finally
arrived.
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Carlstrom

,lieId,

Arcadia,

Fla.!

.iApr,il 21'.

on

.Twenty-four
graduaiecadets
of.the
old class ,departed
Monday, April 17th l
for their
advanced training,
thpee to Ell,ington
Field for Pursuit
work,six
toKe},
,,'
for Bombing, and the rest to Post Field for Observation.
'I'he se twenty ...rour cadets
.~nd t~e .six who are being held oVer'f'?~t\hbenext
class.
fire the, glorious
r emnsrrt of
an 'Orl.glllal class .of seventy-four.
It J.'S hoped that- the dasualt:J.es
(acadf:lm1.c or'
.. '. othet,'wise) will not be as heavy at the advanced" s chco Ls / .
.
'.
.
.
On Tuesday). April Ll.t h , M,a.j or and Mrs. Royce, their
young son IIScottyl',apd
Lleutenant
and Mrs. Woodward returned
from, their
trip to Mi~mi. The.last
lap,wal?
made at night over
e prair ie fr om Paimdale,
and is cU.im.ed to have been the
oug],,.
est ride (f3peaking of roads)
in the histo<fY of automobill.ng..
.
,
, .
On SaturdaYl
April 15th, the Carlstrom
Field .baseball
de'f eated the local team
of the town of Punta Gorda en their
}gome grounds by a score of 18 to 4. .
,
The wives of the permanent. officers
or' the field
hei,d 'th'~ir weekly br idge at
the Officers'
club. on Monday af t er noan', April 17th~ Th'e hostess,
Mrs. 'lhvine ,. was
'(l,ssisted
by Miss Esther Miller.
Mmes~. Kneer I Brown) and Jett,
were 'gue st.s of .the
Club on t hloB occasion,
and !vwes. Hewitt and P~trick. were the pr a a e.winners.

tn

Crissy

r

FielQ.,. Presidib:'iii

San Franqisco,

Gaiif.!

April

25.

.Post

Prt'lctica.lly
the entire
is iooking forward wi.th a great deal of ple~sure
to ~ti;et1ding Mather Field's
Masquerade Dance on Saturaay
night.
Major and Mrs,'"
~rnold. Major and Mrs. 'Prett;
Lieut • and Mrs. Sweehy and Lieut.
arid Mrs. Goldsborough ate ,all pltihhing
motor to Mather Field for this' tiIfair.
The local ball team isroundi1'lg
in shape rap,idly,
Last week's game with
. ',Alcatral!
wa.s called in Six innings .byAlcatraz
, th e$~ore
being 14-0 in our,favor.
The men are putting
forth their
'Very b'est efforts
:in the hope of Winning the . ,
.P~esidio ..Cbsmpionshipand
even higher hcnor-s ; Ou~ next game will be on Saturday
wlth the Presidio
All-Star
:Eleven •
. Captain A. F. Herold's
3l6th Reserve Squadron is ~ow a qompiete outfit.
They
have moved int~ old AU'. Mail Service' hangars had pave had two Hissos assigned
to
them. The Reserve. Officers
taking
their
retr~sher course .in flYing in this outfit
have furnished
us wlth thrills
resembling;
those of the old Cadet 'days.
Sergeant's Thomas J. Fowler and CecilB • Guile :Clew to March Field' for the pur--.
. pose of bringing
back a DeHaviland 'forCaptain
Herold,
'...,
, . First
L'i.e ut enan t William R. Sweeleyhas
been disqualified
as a shephard recen~';'
ly~'His attempts'to
herd'sheep
frlQm a municipal
flying
field
at Modes'to, California,
being unsuccessful.
'.
., .
. ,
.
,",,;
'.
. .
:
First
Li.eu:tenan~s Arthur G. Liggett,
W;l1iain C. Goldsborough
and John'.W ~ Bent'on
flew to Fresno, April 17th for the purpose' of obtaining
recruits
.• ~These Fr-e sno trips
are developin'gsorapidly
in popularity
rec'errtlyas
to lead one to belitlve
that
there
is something .eLse besides
recruits
at that p Lace,
.'
'
. Captain 'A. W. Smith has been .elected
Sect,etary
.of the Ctissy field Officers'
Club and is having theplacealln'ewly
tinted
and decorate,d~
He pas hopes of start.
ing.a.mess
sometimenext'weel5..'
.
.
,
.
.
Captain Loweli H. Smith. flew' a very succe aafu'l ' Coast Artillery~hoot.
on .wonday ,
Apr.n,17th
with. fort Funston.,-the
cooperation,
be ing exceptionally
good .•
Fir~t Lieutenant
EmilC•
Kiel, is' at pre serrt on a rrion~hI 5 sick leave .•.

to

J

Chan,ute Field.

Rant'ouL'

Ilia

AP;ri124~

r

1st. Lieut.
John w. Shoptaw, .A~r Service(LighterM:the.n~air)
r ep or t ed, at 'Chartute Field 'on April 20. He was-jo,iried'here
by Mrs~ Shoptaw and his two sons,John
Thomas, aged eleven years J and Edward Earl,
aged nane . Lieutenant.
Shoptaw has been
detailed
to duty with the Air SerVice Mechanics School for the purpose of organizing .courses 'for the tra :i,ningof lighter-than-air
me chen Ic s,
_
If, this news letter
should by any chance: come to the attention
of a certain
/
of!icer
recently
transferred
to'the
fla.waiian I$lands,
who. poss e ss e artb e initials
'H.A.S.'
his friends
at the post send him word that the grass behind: the hospital
and-quartermaster
bUildings,.
over which
used to-1;read
lightly
some minutes or hours after
the morning whistle
blew, is beginning
to grow ifi" agaan ,
'

he

March field,

RiVerside,

Calif .• April
I

15. ~.

Thew.ork of crating- ~nd- packing
is' going along merrily
in the shops ,while
everything
that will fly is being assembled
in the hangars,
tested
and turned ev er
to LieutenantA
•. E. Pitts
for ferryingt.o
San Diego •. As ..J'litts has just six. avail ..
able. pilots,
ii'l.cluding himself.
and it takes two pilot~
one, day to de I Lver one ship.
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March Field

I

River,side,

Calif.

I

Apr il

15 (Cont~ d)
,

{

it .Lo oks as though the job wou Ld co.rrt fnue for quite some time/! Vihatls-w'orr.y'i.ng':us,
at present'is'how,
long it will take Morrison to, walk bask from San Diego after,
deliver)irig
the last
ship.
'
,
. .;
" ',:::'.~ .':
.
.
'In spite
of much excellent
dope to thE; eff act that the 19th Pursuit
Squadr'on' '.'
.would leave for Hono Lul,u on April 25th, no o r-dar s have as yet been r-e c e Lve d s The ,,-,
25th of April ,is approaching',
and ev.i derrt Ly some one 'has nGgl~cted to inform the We.l:
Department.
However, a certain
officer,'~h6se
cousiril
is.verj
~hick with a ~arrant
,officer
at Fort Mason I say s that
just between you and I'a certain
transport
has
becently
been fitted
up wi~h sand blowers and portable
dust st orm equ:i,pment, thus
pr.ov ing conclusively
that it is ,being made 'ready to furnish
ho.-nelike surround'ings
to Air Service
troops,
'rhis,
it .Ls hardly necessary to state.
is highly'improbable
on'the
face of it. ,for who. we would like -"to know, 'ever managed to be t~.ick .with a
warrant
off ieer at F'or.t Iviaso~'¥ Huh~,
rhe 19th Squadron basebei};-J, t.eam won and lost, last week. Our players
usually
seem able to lay by a few -extr'a r-uns al'ol:1g to~a'rd the end of,the
game and then for~t:)t all about baseball
and Jet ,their mi.nds turrt to thoughts of SHgeant
olI'3rien and
m~6S call.
Also the well known rubber glov;eo se~ms to get in some aead.ly work in the
1~st innings or so ° Consequent ly sev er e.l.y ~~m8s that have been well played ,and
VC:lrtually won have somehow been mislaid
at. the l$.st momerrt . Saturday
and Sunday tho
19th plays the Sherman Indians .and the Murrietta
team I re sped i'vely t and it is'
.hopedthat,
in spite
of certain, of the regulars
being on the sick list,
tHe temm
will be able'to
cut two new notches
in its' bats.
'f'l:h:d Baseman Snr.ison is an the
hospital
'trying
to recall
what happened' after
his motorcycle
turn ed 'ovr:r the second
time .,{latcher
Moreland has e. broken arm. The above alibis
are hereby filed
in t:
'
advance.
'
Speaking of baseball',
Maj or Pe ado dy left the post today with mask and protector
to umpire a -game at Redlands,
and at a late hour tonight
had not been heard.
from. 1f our recollection
of v LoLerrtIy partisan
smal.), town baseball
fans. in not in
error,
the C. O. might have done wEilrto
provide h ims e Lf with an extra protector
fo~ ,the -s out h side. a piece of lead pipe, a sawed o ff shot gun and running shoes.
Ross lield,Arcadia,

~alif"

April

22~

Last we~k was a busy one for the Stork at this post.
Cap~ain and Mrs. W.B.
"Gates announce the birth
of
deiu-ghter, and Lieutenant
and Mr.s. C. P. Kane anneunce
the birth
of a dauther,
both being born April 17th. On theseme
date a cablegram ..
from Honolulu announced the birth
of a son to Captain, and Mrs. H., V~. Mooney who'
,1eft, ihis.,fJ.eld
February 5. 1922.
'
.
A team c omposed of officers
of the post trounced
a {earn' of school officers
to
the tune of 14 - 12 at indoor baseball
on Wedne,sday' afternoon,
t he 19th.
,
The monthly hop held' on Friday even mg , April 21st,
was well,attende,d.
Many
g~ests wer-e present
from March field,
Pasadena and Los Angeles and v.icinity.
' ,
A splendid
boxing show was staged at this, post on Wednesday evening,
April 19tJ
Some of the best contests
seen, in this 'part of the County were put on j the pr.i.nc ip~l
bout being between Bill Barlow of Monrovia and Jack White', Pasadena Fireman. The .
bout certainly
had th e fans on their
toes throughout
th e errt ire four. rourid s , the
,~e?},sio~'going
to Barlow,' who l!a~ the .edge on the.first:
threeehapters.
However,
vvhhe fJ.n~shea strong.
The de c i.e i on was well r e ce aved .
-,
'

a

, The R.O.T'.C', menbor e of th'eSenior'
Cl~SS; Cahf6"rnia,
Inst,itute
of, Tehhnology,
in c~arge of Captain H. Kramer, Corps of Engineers,
visited
the post Saturday,
.
April, 22nd .• A Caquot balloon
was put in ascension
and maneuvered .1' or the ben~fit
of
~he c adet s , who' evinced great interest
i~ the pr oc eed m gs , .
A charming reception
was given by the Commanding Officer
and Mi.'s. Baldwin at
their
qu~rters
on Sunday afternoon.
April 23rd. It was attended
by the officers
enc.
ladies
of the post and numerous friends.
from Los Angeles and Pasadena.
1'.bout 'one'
hundred guests were pr e serrt. The quar-t-er-s V~[te:ta-stefully
decorated.
Ref r e snment e
wer.a served from four t-o six thirty.
.
,,
Clark

Field ,Parnpahga

I

.p _I.,

1~arch4.

This week has been devoted to the playing. of mass games taking
the place of
infantry
drill
for the pe.r.iodJ.of one half hour each mor-ni.nz , Much interest
an d-d iv ..
er s i.orrLr.e vbe en f ound by' both off ieers and soldiers
in the "play ing of thes,e' r:;c 1U0S"j
and t hoy have entered
into them w rth VJ.I!1 and punch.
"
The officers
are now using a large amount of'their
spare time in agricul'tu!';al
pursuits
Their vegatable
gardens show promising
?igns of a reduction
in their
hj:~h
cost of living,
and much time is ppen f in keeping thelr
lawns' fresh and green.
I

i

f
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, Clark

Field,

'Pampanga,P.

I.;

March 4." (Co nt' d) ,

The annual tenn1is t9t+rnament,
which is a source
of keen t?Grnpet it ~,()£1 e.
organizations
01 Camp Stotsenburg,
is now )V,,":1.1.. under way an d tpr-om.is e s an UL
inter'esting
seascn , Captain John I. Moore, 1st. Lieut. R. Eaez, Jr . and l3t'
Henry 1. Riley will represent
the 1I.ir $eniice
in the male .s an gl e s . Capt. Moc,_
Capt.I,i.N .Keesling.
Lieuts"
Baez and Riley are hopeful of winning the male douoJ
We are sure th~~ theywilr
- they have the Air Service
behind them.
During the week 23 flights
v:ex:e flown totalling
1180 minutes duration.
ClarkField,

P.. I., March 11.

Pampanga,

The week ending March 11th seems in retrospect
to have been replete
with
formation
work. As reported
in last "News .I't ems '", 'Friday, March 3rd, was spent .Ln
ferrying
planes from Clerk Field to Paranaque
for use during the succeeding
week
b:{ pilots
of at at Lons in that vicinity
in the formation
soheduled
for the arrival
of GeneralJviright
and depart.ur e of General 'Kernan. At sunrise
on Monday mor{)1ing,
the 6th, a five-plane
formation,
led by Major A.H.Gilkesont
Commanding .Officer,
3rd. Squadron (Pursuit),
involving
many diverse
maneuvers,
greeted the transport
"Thomas" as it steamed acr-o ae Manila .bay to dock within the breakwater.
Another
six-plane
format ion from Per an aque was consolidated,
and for well over an hour
entertained
the passengers
that thronged the dtecks.
,
. Again on the tenth,
two f or-ma'ti oris gave a flying
"de s ped Lda" for Ganer a L
Kernan who departed
the outgoing
'~Thomaslt. The first
flew over 'the ship as it ..
left the dock and then two hours later
took' off again from Par an aque and picked up
the boat when well 'nut into the China Sea. Everyone got a t.hr Ll I while following'.1
the leader ,down and. along the decks.' The local
cont angerrt then ,-;r.eturned .t 0 Clark
.Field via Subic Bay, Olongapo and across the slopeeoofMt.
Panat uba ,while
Camp
Nichols pilots
flew direct
to Manila,
Loo a'L pilots
who particip-pted
were Major
A. H. Gilkeson,
liaptain
C.D.Midcap,
1st. Li&utenantsE~
H. Guilford,
H. I. Riley
and G.W.Pardy, with the follOWing observers:
Captain Ryan, Medical Corps, 1st.
Lieutenant
H. Greenlaw, 9th Cavalry,
Master Sergeant -W.C.Hunter., staff
Sergeant
T. H. Schleuning,
and Private
F.J, ..Chr Ls't i.an ,

on

I,

Camp Nichols,

Rizal,

P,.I •• March 4.

The main act1ivity
of the we -k .has been formation
flying by the 0 Uicers
of
this station
in conne ct'Lon with the trailungschedule
inaugurated
by the operat.ioHf'
officer.
A formation
of five (5) DH4~Bls ml~e a trip
to Clark Field and teturnt
tho pilots
being Captain Laf f erty,
L1ieut~nants Leonard, Hurd, bett is and Taylor.
,
A formation
of -seven (7) p l.ane s made a trip
Taal vo Lcan o , Cavite and re~urn! the Ppots
being CaI?tains Lafferty
and .'Pa~tersot;., Laeu t enant s Leonard, Hurd,
Be t tLs and
aylor,
and MaJor Jones Department Au Ofhcer..
.
The following
named enlisted
men of 'th;;.s statitm
are returning
to the United
States
on board tho "Thomas":
Staff-Sergeant
B.A.Wages, Private
l"irst Class P ..r.Bear.
C.E.Gray,
L Green,
T ..O.Faria and A.J -Bue l ow and 'Privates
A. H •. Francis
and D.W.Neff. Tl;ey do not expectto
shed tears
at the thought 'of leaVing this moist and dmHghtful
climate
for the cold and arid re gions 0 f th e home Lan d •.

to

Camp Ihchols

l

Rizal,

P.I'

l

March 11.

\

On Monday, Marc116th,
a formatji.~n of th.irte~n
DH-4B's met the transport
"Thomas'" down the bay~in
honor of Maror 'General Wright, who arrived
on that
'Plessel and assumed command of this Department.
.
A format ion nine DH-4B"s flew over the "Thomas" on Fr iday March lOth, when
she left the dock, and again e:ft,~"rshe
has passed 6orregidor
IsIa~d and entered'''';
the China Sea, as a farewell
court-esy to l.JIajor, General Kernan who had been re Leived as Department
Commander and who departed
f or the United
States.,
"
,"
The formations
on Monday and ,friday were composed of officers
from all .
heavier-than-air
organizatio~~.rn.th~
Philippine
Departme~t,
the pilots
being
Major Gilkes on, ljapta~ns Midcap and Keesling,
La.eut.enen't s Moore, Guilford,
Pardy
and Baez , 3rd. Squadron (Pursuit);
-Laeut enarrt Johnson 2nd. Squadron (Observation),
Captains
Lafferty
and Patterson,
Lieutenants
Leonard and Hurd, Air Park No. 11;
Li~utenant
Bettis';
Hdq . de't ach , , ~th Group, (Observation);
and Lieutenant
Taylor,
6th Photo Section.
On Thursday,
the 9thl Lieutenant
Hu~d made the first
flight
from our new
landing
field,
which is nearing
completion.
The results
of his take-off
with a
DH-4B wore a dust storm only to be equaled on the Mexican Border. Work has commenced on tearing
down the Hangars at Par anaque Beach and setting
them up at this
station.
V-4345)A.S.
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9amp

Nichols.

Rizal,

p.L,

March 11 tC,ont

ido..

On Satu;('day March 11th, Lieutenant
Hurd, pH'ot and Warrant Officer
Cochran,
as passonger , made a flight
to Clark Fie Ld Earlier
in the week Lieutenant
Leonard attempted
to ferry Warrailt Officer
CDchran to Clark Fi~~d, but was oblig~
ad to return
to this
station
account, oJ rain and po oz' visibility
in the vic illity of Mt. Ar r ayat , On this account
the pilot made long detours ar ound the r-a in
clouds and storms and was obliged to return
fer lack 'of gas after
three ~, houre
, of, p~.nt inuous flying.
Tl~ Plane be ing longove:rc.Je,
considerable
anxiet}-,. vas felt
here' and at Clark Field On account of the unfavorable
character
of the country to
be traversed,
and planes were sent out from both fields
to Lo cat.e themissing
plane.
,
0

on

)

Kindl!¥

Fiel'd1

Fort

I:.I •• March, 7.,

Mills.

There has been good flying
weather throughout
the week and severai
flights
were made, of which three wer,e cross-country
to MA.ni1a.'
I .
On March Lst and 2nd, the Squadr on worked a ppob.I ern with the Nauy_
, .
Two officers
were soloed on HS:",2~-Lseaplanes
during the week. None of the
new officers
at this field
had scl?ed' seaplanes
when as s Lgned to the Squadron, Kindley

field,

Fort

Mills

I

P.I.March

13.

r

There has been good flying weather thr oughout tHee week , with the except ion'
of high wind velocity
the latter
.part of t neweek , making the water too rough at
times for safe landings
and take ,oifs .. A formation
of three seaplanes
left Kend...
ley field
at 6 :20 A.M.; Monday, Msrch 6i;h, 1922 .• and met Major GeneraLWt:!lght,
_
who was aboard the U.S-A.T. "Thomas", as he passed Corregidor
Uland,
and excort,e d him into Manila Harbor .. Greetings
were sent the General and Major T.J .Han Ley ,
A.S.,by
radio.
On friday,
March lOth, at Z:OO P.l~', two planes left Kindley 1
Field and met Major General. Francis
J. Kernan, who .was aboard the U .S,A.T. ,;
"Thomas?", and escorted
him through the North ehannel.
Major Thomas J. Hanley, Jr.,
Air Service,
ar r tved in this Departmen'ton-the
Transport
"Thomas", March 6th I 1.,0 take command .of the 2nd.! Squadron (obs er-vef ion)
and Kindley Field.
He was greeted
bya formation
of s'eapjhanes, ~t1der'comman-d of
~Captain J6 H. Houghton, who was then in command of,Kindl~y
Fiel~.
Another airi~nl
at this
field was Lieutenant
Albert J. Clayton,
Air Service)
who was ass igned to
the 27th Balloon Company (Coast Defensp)~,
,
'.
Captain Idwal H., Edwards, Adjutent 1 left 'on March 7th for' 8016 day,' s leave
to visit
points
of interest
in the Southern Islands.
Lieutenants
Gray of the 27th
and Lieutenant
Bowling of the 17th Balloon Companies received
their
orders this
week~to proceed on the M~y Transport
to Langley FJ..eld for dirigible,
tra'ining.
Mitchel

Fieldr

L.I.'r

New'York.

April

22~

,:
Major, General Rhbert L. Bullard,
Commanding General of th'e2nd!
Corps Area,.
paid Mitchel: Field an official
visit
on April 21st.
Lieut.
F.P.Kenney,
Of,ficer ,in Charge of the Cost Account ingseetion
at, the ..
Air Intermediate
Depot, ~airfield)
Ohio) was a recent
arrival
at Mitchel ~~eld.
He is here on temporary
duty in connection
with working out certain
phases of cost
accounting,
particularly
regarding
coat accounting
within an Air Park.
. ...
By arrangement
between the Commanding Officer,
Fort Totten,
and the Command.!.''.!.
ing Officer
of Mitchel Field,
Captain
G.M.n'Gonnell,
Coast Artillery
Corps,.ha's
reported
at this stat ion for conference
regarding
further
plans for cooperation
oecwe en the Air Service and the Ant i ..Aircraft
Battery
at Fort Totten.
Major.
Junius W. Jones, Air Service,
Field Operations
Officer
tit Mitche1' Field , h.h.m
been designated
as the Air Service Off leer to c onr er with th~ CoaM Artillery
'Corps in working out the$e problems.
\
During the past week the policy.has
been followed of having each flying
Officer at this 'stat ion fly at least
once daily.
Inr,carrying
out this plan,
it
has been outlined
that all fli'ghts
will 'be with a fiefinite
purpose.
To c ar'ry out .
th'is instruction"
the, Ope'rations Officers
od' the various. organizations
have dr!\-Wl1
up several missions ,which are assigned
to officers
when they report
~or flying
on any given date, and immediately
upon return
from these flights,
report
of the
,accomplishment,
of the mission
is'turned
in to the Operat ians,-Office.
This plan
is bringing
very satisiactoryresults
in that pr omi.eouous flying around the airdrome without def inite purpose is entirely,
eliminated.
V-4345,A.S.
16._ '

"
i,

'.

Fa,irf ield

Air

Intermediate

DeEl)t • Fai:d ield,\p,_.M.ri129

.~

~
~
Cross country trips
dur tn g the, week were made by Li.~ut. Stelnme~Z in\a
Fok~er
and Lieut .• Haynes in an SE5 to Fort Benjamin Marrison,
Indiana,
and Lieut
Thoma~
and Lieut.
McPike in a DH4Bto Selfridge
Field.J Mt. Clemens, Micn..
.
Four DH4B airplanes
left this station
on Thursday. for Mitchel Field,.L.I.,
" New York. These ships' were pilot ed by Lieuts.
Conne L'l, Beau, Monahue and Ber-hautir.a
It is expected that more pilots
will ar.r.i.ve in the n ear r'uture ~o ferry. the DH4.BPl airplanes
whach the Engineering
Department has remodeled f or Mitchel Field. .•..
Ld.eut .. Gerald E. Ballard
has received
or der avt.o
fly to the. L.W.F, Cor:porat~ ':ll,
College Point,
L.I.,
N\CwYork, and also to the Curtiss
Aircraft
Corporatiol'l,
Buffalo,
N.Y., for the purpose. of .making an inspection
of Libed.y l2A motors •.
On the visiting
list
this week were the, names of Lieut. lihUs and Lieut e
Nelson from POst Field.
Fort Sill,
Oklahoma. ,13othofficers
are on official
duty
at McCook Field. Dayton, Ohio, but paid a short visit ~o the 'Engineering Departm~nt
for the purpose of.renew~gtl. fri~ndshipwith
officets
and ~ivilian
employees withl
whom they had pr ev rcusj y associated.
.
.
The Uur.tiss JN9HB.l, which has been converted
into an ambUlance ship for the
Office of the Chief of Air Service,
has been unavoidably
delayed .due to a few
parts which the' Engineering
Department had to manuf ac t.ur e , Work 'on these pa.rt.s
progressing
very rapidly.
however, and it is estimated
that this ship will be
given its initial
flight
test ~£thin a week or s o,

*

is

w

Brooks' Field.

\".

San Antonio •. Texas.

April

29.

The weather has,'been unfavorable
for flying
during a large part of the .month
of Apr il. Therewere'sev'eral.
severe storms and on r;na~y otherwise
good days high.
winds prevented
balloon work.
.
.
. .
Carnival
week andth e Bat t Le of the FloViersin< San Jintonw passed withciut.
any ca,sualtie s t or anyone missing at Brooks Field.
and the usual camp dut ies
again 'carry .on ,
'.
"
During the past week. 22 recruits
arrived
4lrom Fg.rt, L~.gan and were as s i.gned
. to the 16th ~lrship
Company.'
. .
,"
..
Brooks' l' ield was well' represented
at the F).ower Show in the St. AnthonyHotel,
in Ss;n Antonio 1 last week. The'design
of an airship
built
cr. flowers took
first
prize for the Army among the organization
eX{1ibits. second place going to,';
the 2nd. Divis ion. of l1l.ampTravis.
The first
prize, fo~ exhibits
of ..individuals
was
won by the exhibit
submitted
by Master Serg~t
and Mrs. William H. Williams of
Brooks Field..
".,'.
The members of the ArtJ Study Circle I or' Sar. Ant~nio, were guests. of Mrs.' J.f..
Pagelow, at brooks Field,
on Tuesday. Mr's. 'Simpson. l~rs.E.F.Harris'on,
Mrs. O;J.
Bushey, Mrs. E.L .Fernstei
and Mrs .J. Benson.$.ll
of Br ooks Field,
assisted
Mrs
Pagelo.w'in ae r v mg luncheon,
after
whi~h .the gueistswere
driven about the' post iLspecting
the new a ar shap hangar and the' work 'being dore i~ the . .Aero Repa rr' Shops.
There were '43 present
at the club meeting.
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May 24, 1,922'

in
T~e' purpose ~f this letter
is to keep tho personnel of th Air Setv~ce, both
in Wash~nrton andc i n the field,
inf{rmed as to tho-activities
o~ t.he Air Sarvie e
genera)
and for release, to t~e public press,

.

'

FOR RELEASEMay 27, 1922
c

tRADE TESt DEPARTIVIENTAT CHANUTE ':F IEL1J.
~.J: .

/

Statistical
re~orts show that during ~he period between December, 1919, and, '.,:
J~lY 1921, appr~XimatelY 1450 students .were pl.ac ed in the Air Service Mechanics
School, Chanu~e_ Fieldr) , for c our aes of Lnst ruc t'Lon, Of this number 2..210 were
dropped for imapti tude, having failed to make the grade of 7010 or" above.
Prior to
December, 1919, 3210 of the men'entored in school were dropped via the inaptitude
route-,< thus showing that the Trade Test Department' has been successful
in reducing
~he. failures
0 f the school
by nearly 30%t
Statistic's
further show that during the
functioning peri9d of the Trade Test I approximately
100 men were rej ected as beil'lg
incapi'.ble of assimilating
any course of, instruction
taught at.thes9hOol,
thereby,
effecting a g~eat saving of money; in addition to upholding.tbe
morale of the
various clasSes to a marked degree, inasmuch as a man of mediocre
intelligence.
0:' a sloW thinker
would impede the necessary rapid progress which students must
nak e ,

The immense amount of time and energy expended in the placing of these men in
r;ourses which will prove most beneficial
to the Ai.r SerVice and to themselves is
not shown in these figures.
A conservative
estimate ofihe
number of interviews
>:;tanted) by which the Trade Test Departm'ent has attained
iis enviable'r'ecord,
would
. reach close onto the five thousand mark, since it is f'cund" nec essary : i.n" .fifty
p er «
~ent of'the cases to change the,men from their n~tural desi~es to a cou~s~best
-fitting:
their qualifications.
Tne "Natural D'esire""is ustia:l1y the GOUr.S8 for Air'"
pla.'18 MecJ1anics, or Aipplane Engine' Mechanic Sf" In placing a m~n in a ,course 'of i~ ...'
struction)
t.hr ee important considerations
must pedealt
'with, paramount among'whJ.ch
beil'ig the existing orders from the CiJ:1iefof Air Servi'ce that 22,coutses
of instruc,..,
~tionbe madnt adned and in constant operatipn;
secondly) the man's qualifications
:e.nd, thirdly,
the man"s des i'r-es , The orders
from the Chief of Air Service require
that a certain
proportion of the .stud en t.s of this 80'1)001 be placed in each of the:
22,courses which are taught, in' order that each cour-s e 'may be: operating at its fun
"apaci ty at all times,. This, is necessary' in order to supp ly the organi zations witt,
~pecialists
in the wide and varied trades'necessarv
to properly c ar'ry on' AH";
:
Service wor~. Tomeet -th~s condition, .men, sent' to' this 8ch09l fat,' instruciiolntmust
i n many oas es be plac ed a n courses wrach. at, the outset
they do not deS;Lre.
.'
C~n r~a~ily be seen tha~ if these men werp simply orderedtotake,a,
course and'
?.laceo an that course W1 thout further no td c e , a great loss, of effJ.cJ.~mcy would
result,
for while a man can be placed >in a 'cou,rseof instruction
he e anno f be for~: .
sd to learn nor to take an interest'il'l
his work; Men would be di>satisfied
and the
,e. '1dthe morale of the school
,would' grHatlysuffer.
therefrom..
The ~ask .of HS'ell ...:.
l
ing"
the various courses to the men devol ve,~ upon t.he Trade Ti3st D;epa~tment.. It .Ls ' ,
something whdch requires tact, ,judgment," and a high degree of diplomacV, .notto,
n:ention the great amount oft:lme,;
, . ,
'
~:' It is due to the great amount of a.ttentiQn and eonsc:Ltlntious application
g;.veni.o this matter that thepI'esent
effici~ncy
ofihe
Trade Test"Depa.:rtmerjt-is,
,a.s before stated,
97 .8%.. )\S a testimonial.'t'o
:the succ.:ess of this method, several
men who have c omp'Leted courses havec(Jme:t'o.th~
Trade .Test~Depail'tment upon 'gr~duation and candidlyadmitt'ed
that in "sellihglt, ,them 'the course of instruction,
other than that which they thought. 'they desired;' the Trade Test had benefitted
them, the students,
materially;.
'. .
.. ,
..
'.
The compiliationof
statistioal
raper,ts abov-e:mentioned does not. cover the
period from July, 1921, to thepresenidate',
and of this period 'much can be'said'~
The first outstanding
event in the' life' of tho Trade Test Departtnont forth~;<"
period named was the ordering of tho Chief Trade '1"est Expert
t'o Mitchel Field, '.
Long !sland(~ N.Y., where he interviewed, and trade-tested
600 enlisted
men for that
'Purpose of asc ertaining
their mechanic.al and mental qualificatioB..
'I'hese quali-,
fications
were forwarded to the Chief of Air Service for file and reference.
O[osely following this; 150 met'!.reported to the Air ServiQe Mechanics School from
...
1,

,

•
ACTIVITIESOF

I

THE TRADETESTDEPARTMENTAT 'CHANUTEFIELb(con~t'd)

i"

..

Mitehel
Field ~or courses,
as a direct
result
of the trade-test,ing'
carried
on short .. ,
ly befo re,
It is needless
to say that these men proved to, be very axe eptional
,mterial,
compared with a. later
detachment
of enlisted
men who had not been classi:'jed.
Thus. 'the value of the Trade Test was again exemplified.
Following ,this was
period of inactivity,
due to the l'eduction'ofthe
Army.
However, with the transfer
0f the Air Service Mechanics School ,from Kelly Field, San Antoni~, Texas, ~o Chanute
ll'ield, Rantoul,
Ill""
the old Itg~_get";em'" spirit
was again in evidence in the recruiting drive,
which took place in I)i~cember 1921. and January,'1922,.In selecting
men for
for enlistment.
al;1. candidates
were given a short preliminary
test by the officer
in
charge of the recruiting
station.
:ft, J:n his estimation,
the applicant
was deemed
desirable.
he was sent to Chanute Field ~nd given'u
trade test to further
determine
his qualifications.
If round suitable
fOf the Air Service
by the board,
they' w~ro.'
enl.Lat ed , Before beingpla~edin90urses
.o f il'1E?truction,' all men enlisted
were again
trade-tested
and their
records made. ' During the recruiting
drive 713 men were interviewed by the Trade Test D~partment to determine
their
qualifications
for enlistment
in'the
Air Service.
Of this numbar , .119 were refected,
by the Trade Test Department
as pG9sessingneither
the marrtal.: not', mechanical
quali fications
for Air Servic
work,
Of these 119r.,ejected
men the Trade Test Depar-tment was successful
in
obtai'ning
fifty
for other branches of the S:ervice.
'Again,
the figur~s
tell a story,
but
the half of it., They do not. tell of the midnight oil burnt" of the ho ar-s e voices,
of
the moa'l s ,missed,
the pers'Oiration
splattered
and nobly
shed, through t.he line in
the old themo
had contracted
itself
abo ut the zero mark.
The foregoing 'little
tale
of the Department
speaks for itself~
Now let us strike
off at a tangent"
I

e

hOt
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OTHERFUNCTIONSOF"THE TRADE'TESTDEPARTMENT
OR
THE DUMPINGGROUNDOF THE A.S.M.S.
,

.

.

.

,

'

,The O~figer in Gha'rgeof
this Depar-tment, has'so many titles
that if he had a
tin badg;e for each one and they were pinned on him,'the
admiring publiclwould
have
seriou~, ~ifficult~
,in dd scov er-i.ng his no blo phy,si'ogt'1~'mY benea tb the mass of 'metals.
In addd td on '~o fhf s , 'he is the lowest ranking member o.fthe
school. s:,staff
and there.
fore, catche~ every job which Ls vto ased nimbly down the line.
Having no al ter~~tivet
he has to do the work. Neverthless,
he, hasts p-srrt, does and will spend many sleepless
nights
prayang He~verito s'end a still
lower ranking
offioer:~'OO Chanute 'Field so that
he can engage in the daily diversion
of "buck..passingff'~
Somewhat of 'an' idea, of this
.man t s activity
maybe' gleanect .f r-om an enumeration
of a few/of his titles,
viz:
Officer 'in Charge
Trade Test,' E~& R. Officer;
Information
Officer;
Athletic
Officer;
Publicity
Officer;
MoraleeOfficer;
Membei'o! G"C.M.:; Secretary
of OUicer'sClub;
Engineer Officer,
15th Observation
Sqqadron;Transportation
Officer',
15th Observation
Squadron; and Athletic
Officer.
15th Observation
Squadron.
Again a story is tO,ld, '
but not the hal'f, 'of it-not
a' quarter
of it.
In addition
to 'handling the duties
$forem~nti'oned
with enviableefficienoy,
this Depar-tment, is ,aI.so the recipient.
of all
jobs, ordinary,
extraordinary
andother,wise;
i,.e." selling
pennants,
near beer,"
auctioning
off left
overs from the flying circus,
orga.niming baseball,
,
football,
and track
teams', building
tennis
courts
and baseball
diamonds ,running
picd;ure shows, promoting boxing matches and coaching athl.etic
teams,
These ar;e only some 0 f the glorious,
tasks acc ompkdahed by this Department,
It has done everything
that is possible
to be done on f+'largeandwell
ordered
flying,
field.
even unto caring
for the Pathe News .c amez-a man, who at one time" infested(
the
field
for the purpose of photographing
parachute
jumps and other aerial
activities
•
, 1'l1is Department is proud of its record.
"Grin and bear itll is the motto, IILay on
MacDuff" is the slogan.

iii
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FLYING ACTIVITIES AT CARLSTROM
FIELD
The reco rds of the Flying Officer
at Carlstrom
Field,
A.rcadia~ Fla.,
show a
Gotal of 65 student
officers'and
cadets under primary flying
instructionduring'~he
month of April.
A total
of 5 offieersand
l3ca.dets
were rf31ieved from furtherins.~~;, uc tion during the month by' the Aca,d'emie Board.
The to tal man hours flown
du ring,
April was 2,174": 55. aircraft
hours flovnl. 1,480;20.

...
2-

. V~4356

"

'THE AIRCRAFTEXHIBIT AT BALTIMORE,
':
'Baltimore's
Fourth Exhibition
~f Aircraftt
to,be held at 'Logan Field on O$Co..
,r.ation Day, is coming along in g,reatshape,
and from' all present' ;indications this
will be one 0 f the largest mees s. ever held in the East. Not only are local, civic
organizatio~s
beh~nd the meet one hundred percent, but also the ,big national bodies~
(the Aero Club of America and 'The Aeronautical Chamber- of Commerce ,')
The members of the ~'lying Club Baltimore, one of the livest and most active
flying clubs in the countrY, are 'wor~ing hard to raise ~2; 000 for prize money, and
it is hoped that the goal Will 'be reached in a few days. Mr. Luther K. Bell, of tLe
Aeronautical Chamber of Commerce, is in Ba.ltimore helping the local men to put t':,()
show over- the second national 'event of the year.
'
~ong the tentative
li~t of manufacturers who will pr9blbly exhibit shipS are-

I,

Wallace M.'Kellettt
Lawrence Sperry
Ameri'can Airc raft.~Cri ..
MOrA.lls";Sauliner:', '
Dayton ..Wright' ..Company
1iu!:!~land Aer.o Corporation
Netherlands Aircraft Company
,John M~ Lar-aen
Curtiss~A~roplane Corp
Laird Aviation Company
Longren -Airc raft Gorp'
'C'ox",KleminAircraft 'Corp,

.

,

'

'

and one or tWo' o'f the smaller' fellows.
Prizes will be awarded to th~ most efficient,
and best, performing airplanes.,
'
In addition to ',the 'eommercial:exhi bi tt the Army and Na,fyAfr Services have
.ugr eed to 's'end over a', large ,co.ritingent ,o,f 'niilitary
planes. Arrtongthe special eventl;J
for military .pl.anes will be a mimic bombardment o'f a fort by airplanes
armed with
smoke bombs~
,
, ,
'The ,l04'th 'Squ'adron, ,Maryland' National' Guard, the first 'National Guard AfrUni t
to begi.n o'perations in' thecountry~
g;ve. demonstrations: of precision flying and
balloon snipin~ 'also formation flying.,
"
,
,

mll

,
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,
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OPERATIONS
STARTED AT ELLINGToN

FIELD.

, ,_, .:Training operat i ons , in' wh:Lch,every qual1,fied' pilot of :E:llington Field will
participate,
began' on May 1st. ' The first week's schedule consisted .of tactical
fO,nnation. training by squadrons, of' fup s,trength.
Pilots 'have been assigned in '
•

•

•

equal.numbers

r

,"

:

to th~ 94th e.nd?7th, Squadrons~ ,
./

CONSTRUCTINGBALLO,NS

FOR NATIONJ\l.BALLOON

RACE..

are b~ing'cpnstructed
at Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill", for the
at Milwaukee~ Wi's. ~ on May 31st.. These balloons
/,will be known'as U.S;'No~'2~a:nd U.S. No.. -3; ,Each of the ballooris.'willhave
a cape ...
city' of 80,050. eUbicf.ee1t, 'andVd11 be 105 feet from .bpttom
bas kef to 'the top of
the balloon.
'"...-:--'
"
"
,
Two balloons

i Natione.l Balloon :Raeeto. beheld

of

-----

ELEMINA TIONCONTEST AT, SCOTT FIELD

-V

In preparation for the National Ba'l Ioon Race to' be held' at Milwaukee,' Wis'" on
May3lst,' an eliniination coritest was :held on Saturday. May 6th.
'!Vro' balloons 0 f
::t~,ooo cubic, feet capacity were used the first piloted by Lt. J.Wi ShoptaW',:Chanute
;':Field,,' with Lt. Cour-t.Land-Br-ewn as aid,' and the second piloted by Lieut, J.H.C~ Hill,
Scott'~:Field, with Lt, James" Healy as aid.
Both ba~loons cover-ed in -the neighborhood
of 110.miles,
but Balloon No'.' li tl10ugh holding a. few'miles advantage over Balloon
No.2, Was in the air fifteen m:inutes long:et-. The race was 130 colse that all data
has -been sent to the Chief, of .Air Service for his award.
RECORD FLIGHT FROMTEXAS TO ,THE pACIFIC

COAST •

What is believed to be the fastest time, ever made betwee~ Kelly Field, San A~tonio,
Texas, a~d the west coast, 'was nego td a't ee by ~ieutenants;,larn,e.s_l:l •.:...I&Q.li ttl.~ and '
Leland S. Andrews, of the 90th Squadron.
LeavingKellt
Field at 5 :30 avm, ,on May
,-3. '
,--,

--,
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Jermany. It was while on duty j,n Uer1.ilany."u(.:.v.~It:: 1;1101.i ' • .L"~'" ."v ••• ",..... _ ...
accident, whieh caused his physical disa.bi'lfW arid 'con'seq'uent retirement,
k'~ifle
he was using ekploded.:,and particles
of steel entex:ed.his,:rigHt
eye,
.
The last 6 f ficiai ~'eremony, in whioh Major .Fi tzmauric e rec eived the officers'
.•nd,tr'Oops in hiscommand, was held onthe'morning,of
May 2nd, He addressed the men ,
'expressing his satisfaction
and apprediat~on ...of, theco6peratio~;
from oHic,ers' and
men that has made the 22nd Squadron and 'the 4th Pho~oS,ection successful.
' He'
. pressed regret at .Leavi ng the'military
service' and in parting with the personnel of
-c-:" thE! depot and his many friends
MontgomerYb
'
... '
','
Major Fitzmaurice intends to make his' home in Los Angeles, Ctilif •• where his
parents now reside.
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AIR SERVICE: RESEFWE: AC TIVITIES IN COLORADO
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e The headquarters
of .the l03rdDivisi6ri,
Air'Serviee,
was recently esta'qli:shed .'
i.n ROoms210 and 213,' Federal Bu~~dingl'Golorado 'Springs, Colorado~ The offic~ 'Wa~ .:'
opened up by borrowing a' few small tables .and chairs from the custodian, of .the
,building,
pending the arrival
otoffice'
eq~i'pment on requ;i:si.tion,
A great deal qf, ,.;
publici ty was given concerning the e~tabl:ishment .of headquar-ter s by local newspaperr i
wi th the' result
that many inquiries
were ree eived fromfprmer
servic e men and r esr »
erve officers
located in and near the city of Colorado Springs~
A~l who:madein.
Quiries were interested
to know if, in Joining the reserves,
an opportunity,~ould
be afforded them to fly. All were anxi.cu s to get hold:o! the Mntrols aga.i.n and to
keep up their trainif?g.:, The"officer
6n"dlity with the Division Aft Servi~e at once
set about to locate a suitable landing field where he could invite visiting
shipe
to land the inf~rmation round in "Notice to Aviators"" for January 1. 1922. concer -,
inga field in this locality,
not being r(31iable.'
Ail. excellent
,field was located,

A,S,

e

~:.~~:;~f~~'J~LK.r~Xi:9:(;
,"_<:' ::~0.:(,';i>:J~_~~.:;.i":\~_:~:>::i-.,~.:
.. :.L.,,:. '.:;,i:, ..

f J. >.'/~:\

'>.~
-:'.:

'.

'.j ;11Fflgno: ~~r

I'i1Ol1. TEX ~

Fiold,

:-: .'~th~ th(;y~Q::rrivddnt
ROckwall'
',overing tho di3tc1l1ce cfo ..

-or

~.

3

f'

';
I

~

"

I

~ .. ,',

.. ,

PACrFJ(;'.c df:S~ic~ii.:C..._...., ....~~~,
.

Son Diego,
CQ.lif.,
at'4;5S
i~
:in 12 hour-s o nd 30 mi nu t.es

il)'o'

,.jj~~U'"

uftornoon"

r.1ilcs

flying
time.
'Jlloto~~~ ti~e,.
including
t'::r> 6tOp9, one a t EJ. Pe::JO, 1'ex" and one nt NouGlM, Ar~a
pun! VI . 13 hours and 25 IDJ.TJutes.
Th e fliGht wns mud o in a DB1B, on which Li cut.s .
Doolltt'leand
Andrews made n few little
c nang os in the VJflY of c ompur-trnent e in whic'Hi~.
to stow their
c Lo t.hos , a. sho vo l, pick,
aornc extra
ro po , lind n few ropair
purts~
it
;ri,.mgc was nlso made in tho pump and food sy s t ern, concerning
which .Lieut.
Dqolittl
:rill make a full. report upon the completion
of his trip'e
The plane
was equipped wi
,ith the large s i z e , or Handley-Pogo
typo of who cl s , find un extra
set. wa s carried
6tl'r~pped beneath theccntcr
section
of the f'u s e'l e ge , Both officers,
although a .
little t i r od , reportod
an excellent
Trip,' and nrc e tr ong
their
trust
of the Lib~",
ert.y engine,
They intend
to take 11 trip
uIJ the Pacifio
Coast as far IlG Crissy
Fi"eld
lind to pass
through
Rockwell
Fieldon
t.he i r- return
flight to 'I'nxu s ,
l~OO

\
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ECONOMY SHOULD

.~

EFfICIENCY.

RANK ViITH

II'
.~

;",f

l. ,'j
h"
....
~.:-.: . ". I~ lO lnaugural
add r e s s on the cc c a s I on of the official
opening
of the Royal
Aii'For~e Staff
College at Andover,
Hants,
England,
April 4th, the Chief of theAi.r
:M:r-{,~ar(jhal Sir"Hugh M,' Trenchard,
'stated
among other things:
.'
,
; Zt.clfl,. ,~.11.'.'
~' ','\'.'
Re:nernber, t.heone great thing tOih; 6h you should,
at all t irnes , apply your
s thought!J 'and brains
is tho expansion
of the power of material
and personnel
without.
;;- . increasing
either*
What you have to weigh, end wei.g h carefully,
is thebalf ..anc e bet-wGen co£t and cfficienc'y,
If efficiency
is equal in each case,
t!hich is the

.11

on

',<.f.

•
1"

:~:
~'Ii:

•

~}
~<r:';~:~

'* * *

'~.' nor e eCbnoI';iiC:al~'

i,' ,'.r

.

,

:"!i

,n,
or"

'

very often
hear of offic'ers'sa.ying"My.
squadron
is more efficient,thari
so-'
:...•
h.~.>
~ and~so's squadron,'
but seldom did I, in the old days, hea.r .of en officer
saying 'My
{ . ~qlJadron is us efficient
as Go-nndi:-so's
squadron,
but 1 run mi ne a tt half the c o s t in"~f
,. petrol and trres
and machines,
I
It La from that point of view that I y,-ant eyery o'
officer to approach
the question,
to procure
a maximur:J of efficiency
at a minimum o~." ;
~' costl and to toke a pride in the re su Lt as they do in economy in their
home8.* '*
".~.,:c
~. Ido not want you to think
that effici ency is not still'
an important
factor,
but I
:;j;.-:'
~. 'd, wa at yo~ to have it c o na t a n t Ly Ln mind that economy ie as great a f.ctor.
I'

I
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MAJOR

\} . ':t.

FITWAURICE

P.ETIRYS

FF.OM ACTIVE

SERVICE!F:,

",.

}

;t~>\:'J,lajor'Willian

.

I.If:

.

J.Fltt::lBurice.
Afr Service,
who has been in command of the Mont~,
if.
~orn,hy Air Intermediate
Depot
since october,
1920. has been retired
from active'duty.
, .
~! ,~:i~h the arrny ; and will be succeeded in command by Major Roy S, Brown, comanding
,,~, .' .~. .
~f.ticer of the 22nd Squadron,
.
. -. . .:
'~. :l{.
f: .':'(. l\~ajorFitzmaurice
began his military
career
'upon' entranc.e to West p.ointMil.{~~.:
"' :t~ry .~~adE;ny in 1904-,' He gr'aduated
therefrom
in .1900, and was appointed
a 2nd •. '" I.;. .
Lieutenant of'lnfantry,
During his 13 years~()f
service
he has. filled
many importart.t ...... t
Posi,tions o'r r-e s ponsd bili ty.
He 'saw foreign
servia e in Aluska, Panc.ma,
';i ~ Gtrrnnny,
It waa while on duty in Germany that he met wi.th a most severe
andpa~nful./'1.f'
~~ acdd'€nt, whi c h c auc ed his physical
disabHity
and con~equent
retirement,
A:rifle
... ,.;:-.r~.,."'::
ho 'I;~S using
cxploded",nnd
particles
of steel.ente~ed
his,.righte~e,
.,' ..~\~::.
~ .'
The last official
co r crnony , in which MaJOr F~tzmaurice
r ec e.i ved the officers
...
~.
,~nd trnops i n hiecomr.1D.nd, was held on tho morning 'of r/'ay 2nd, _ He addressed
the mer\,
;.i
~~: expressing his satisfaction
end npprediation
of the cooperat1on
from officers
and,
.;:.
men that has made the 22nd Squadron o.ndthe
4th Fho~oSoction
s~cc e s af'u L,
Hoex.
:l~
I; ",;. pressed regret
at .Leav ing the military
s er-v ic e and an parting
m.th the personne~, of
'1"
~ i . tho. 'depot and hio many friends
l,'.ontgomcry"
.
L,"e
~".'.
,', Major Fitzmaurice
intends
to make his hnrne in Los AngE:les, Cull!"
where his
_ ;'.,:p~rents
,.
,. f.i;
;.:,'.'
no\7 re3ide,
.
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AIR S~RV.I.G.E RESERVE AC~:IVITIES
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XN COLORADO.

~
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t

~ .:~)I': 'Tho Mad

quart~'ro
of the l03r'dDivi6io~"1
Air S~r~ice._ was r(:ccntly
established
I
210 and 213, Federal
p.upd~ng, Colorado
Spr i ngs , C?lorado.
;The office
was
f
~'~.' bp~ncd
bY. borrowing
C\ few
ema).), tables
lind chairs
from tn? :ustodl.an
of the.
. '
~'
~\Jllditlg, p~l1ding
the arrival
ot officeeq\.\ip:-:Jcnt
on requislhon.
A groat deal of
,
~j". ~ub1ilcitywaa
givon co'ncerning
thoo5tabli9hment
of headquarters
b~ local
newspapors,
,
%!. '\';Hh t'he 'ro:Jult that many inquiries
were receiv.~
from !.?~er s er vi c e men, and
.£:.. trve otf1c~'ro locatod in. and noarthcci
ty of Colorndo
0prlngs~
Ail who ,nad~, ~n...
:1
;'1>;' ~'.Jiriee wor o interest'od
to know if I in joining
tho reserve;.
on oPPo'rtunit~
\liould.,:
bo llffohied them to' f1yo . All were nnx i ou e to get h01<,1_0 f . "};6 co~.tr~lG ~gal.n and to
. j ...
'~'.' ~~ep up thoix' trainln!!.
'rhe ofOcor
on.duty
with the ViV1s~on
~~r 'J?~VlCO at Ol'\o.~:~:;~
1-~.: Set about t6 lodto
11 GuHo.blo
Innding "field
where hell,could
inVl. to Vl.,iting
ch~~ptl.,
.!I:.;
:;;1" tel lnnd' tho infcrm(lticn
found in "Notioe
to AViutor~
for Junua.~
1 •. 11)22, cOllccr~~.~ ,~...
trig 11
old in thin locoli ty, not l.>oinB roliable.
An axe cllent
.hold waa loco.t('ld, ~. ;::t<~'' '.
.:~

~~,r.oClil.S

up
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and permission to use same has been granted by the owner. Wiith the assistance
and
cooperation
of a local r'lyer,a
40-fc:iot' white circle '\¥a.smade in the center of the
:field, and' a standard w;i.tld ao ck placed at one. end of a pole •. This'information,
with
\ a 8k~tch():f
th~ field,was
s.ent to ,the Chief of Air. Serviee; Air Officel'of
.the 8th
Mrps A'tea; post Field , Fort Sill t Old.a.; and Kelly lI'ieid, Texas.
\
The organization
of tM 103rd Division, Air Service, as to the 'assignm'Emt of
r>fficers i5i. just about complete, there being a few vacancd ea yet'in
i;he grades of
Captain and F~rst Lieutenant,and
a surplus in the grade of 2nd Lieutenant.
Enlist ...
m~ft;s ,£4.r the I03rdDivision,
,Air Service, have not as yet been undertaken dU'8 to.
Lack of a qletlCa.nd office equipment and supplies.
Hope is ent'erta.ined that this de.
ficiency will be euppl.f ed 'in the ve'!'Y near- future.
'
<

DEDICATION OF SHOENFIELD. FJ.

v'"

BEN]. HARroSON. IElk.

I.,

Under the ~uspfo es of the4-54th Pur-sud t Squadron, Orgartized Reserves. the l~O""
acre tract us ed' as a f~ying field at Fo r-t Benjamin Harr1s{)n, lnd., was dedicated to
the memory of Li.ellt,Carl
Shoen. on Sunday ,May 7th, r",iellt.. Shoen was an Indiana',ol1s
boy, and at the time he was shot down in 1918 he had, been c r-eddt.ed with s oven e:iiJemy:
airplanes.'
In his last combat he was engaged with,a superior number 0,£ the en~y ..
Mrs. Sho'en, his mother, was present at the ceremony.
'
All roads andavad Lab'l e space around the field were jammed.with the parked cars'
vi the spectators.
'rhe crowd surrounded a flag-d'raped Martin Bomberr Transport.
The
nose of this Ship was us ed vas a speaker's
platform .. M~jor-GeneraJ. George W,; Read,
Fifth,C~rps
Area Commander; made an appropriate
talk and theniritroduced
Judge R~b.
inson, of Indianapolis,
who' recounted the life and deeds of Lieut. Ghoen arid tha
debttAmericans owe to him ahd his comrades who, through their supreme sacrific e,
have shown the way toone hundred' percent AmeI'icanism.,
'
. Immediately following the program of speeches ,there
was a battalioll
parade bythe 11th Infantry troops and band stationed
at Fort Benj~in Harrison.
They passed
in reView be:foreG'eneral
R~ad .. Judge Robinson, Mayor LeVIShank andofficial~
of '
Indianapolis.
and the membe~s of the 464th Squadron, who were in uniformo
.
The 'spectators
wer-e then taken in hand by the . Reser\'re Offic.ers shown the diff ..
erent planes.
The D'eHavilands and Curtiss" ,off~ringsreceived
seanf attention
be ..
cause the big MartinllU.S" Transport" began to _~
up for the return f1:;.ght to Me....
Cook Fi.eld,piloted
by its skipper, Lieut~ W84$~ 'Th.e'day was per r ect for flying.'
Under the leadership
of Major Maxwell Kirby, tottr ~pe+mw'&war;':'1(1d up, and all .
member's of the Reserve Squadron were given rid-ee. 'Lat~r:'on sev61"alof them were
.alloweli,:to solo.
For about two hours the field'~$E!'mbl~d a hive of huge bumble bes!1:
planes alighting
and departing,
circling
andsQ-$t'1l')gt:' ~ile
they were followed with
interesttand
apprehension from the ground.."
Due' to the er'forts of Major Kirby and a Cowmittee: of Reserves, all planes W8IJ't
through with well-oiled
smoothnessc..Therev.raePD~ugf!te'stion
of a mishap in flying,
THe day was a great success from every standpo~n:t..Ti~~" people were acquainted with
the fact that there, will be flying in this vic~r.:ity., and it will become popular.
TEe' Reserves 'gained worlds of pUbHcity and'thi.4-6~;'thSquadton
will receive appli ..
cants. At least1 the organization
will become wid~+yknQwn by its e~forts~
.'

.

.

AIR SERVICEDETACHMENT
RETUmIS FROMGERMANY
..
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The Air Service Detachment. consd std.ng 01'. two officers
and 83 men, arrived
at Mitchel Field on May'4~th, from Ge:n,nany.. Thi~ d~tachment was apparently assigned
to Mitc.hel !tield to be-brck en' up a~d the per,sonnel distributed
to other Air S'ervice
r::btions..
This fact iswegretted
very much by Mitchel. Fie~d,. becuu se it .Ls found
that the detachment c orrtad ne .some very. excellent
soldiers and meo ham.cs,
THe
officers
reporting with the d e't.ac hmerrt , 1st Lieutenants
Dogan A~thur and RUss'ell
M. Greenslade,
Air Service, have been ordered to report to Langley Field and Kelly
Field, respectively.
.NOLj~lDINGFIELD, NEARMONTAUK
POINT

"

Under instr~ctions.
from ',the Commanding Officer .6f the 2nd Corps Area, 1st.
Lieutenant Eugene H~ Barksdale, Air Service Mitchel Field, was assigned the duty
of investigating
all possible landing fields in the vicinity
of Montauk Point, Long
Isl.and ,! with a view to determining whet~erornot
it would bep..-act:i.cable . to '
establish
a t.ernpo r-a.ry landing field in that vicinity
during the field training
. period for the National GU8.rd. ~~ieut~nant Barksda~e comp~eted. the. m~s~ion and re ...
ported that n~ satisfactory
land~ng f2elds are ava~lable. ~n th~s V~C2n~ty.
.
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TENNESSEE
"All

things

NATIONAL GUArD

SQUADRO~L
GETS INTO ACTION ~

come to hir,n who. wa'it.s" fittingiy

describes

thel36

th Squadf-on,'

0bservation,
Te,nnessee National
Guard, which was Federally
recogniZed in December,
1921. For many weeks: the squadron "earh ed on" under very adverse conditions.
!'inally,
a consignment
four, JN6H'S arrived,
and immediate action was started
to
0St them up the week following
the completion
of the first
steel hangar.
In the
meantime the second hangar was completed,
and the four HI s have been set up, but:
lack of ~ools prevented 'the installation
of motors.
'
,
,
Th!ough the kindness .o f Major Roy ~" Brown, a DH was loaned" to the Regular r "
Army Instructor,
and on May 7th he flew it up to N!:1-snville from Mon'cgomery, bringi
the nee es aary t.oo l.s , .Hewas accompanied by a mechanice., Staff Sergeant
Baehr e , of '
the 22nd Squadron Observation.
The plane was f Town back on May 10th, and in .t he
near future a DB will be permanent1-Y assigned
to the Instrucctor.
'
.
Much_difficulty
has been exper'ienc ed in obtaining
equipment and supplies,
due
Chlefly to lack of fut;ds for freight
and ,express
c narg es , The transportation
pro-'
bl'em has been relieved,
through the kind',and generous cooperaiion
of the ~oml11anding
~fficer
at .the Old Hickory (the former government powder plant),
the 0rdnance Depot,
and the'l'ennessee
statA Highway Department.
''
"
.'
The State has erected on the field an administration
building,
conta~~ing
an
office.
Clrderly room, armament room', operations
room, supplY room. and a sman
medical clinic.
Needles's to say, it has been of great value since' its completion.
ar
.
On March 28, 1922:,; Lieutenant'
Vincient. J .. Meloy Air Service,
formerly,comm ,,"
.Lng officer
of the 8th Squadron (A-ttack),
fe'ported to the Adjutant Gellleral's •.
Offic,e, and shortly
thereafter
the squadron launched forth into its first
training
,
schedule.
For the'officers
it
consisted
mainly of classes
in Infantry
Drill
Regula t.i ons, Field Servic e Regula.tions I 'Manual 0 f C~.urts Martial,
and some prac tical
work with the DJ';;'Rsystem' of signalling"
Tue enlisted
personnel
were' given lengthy
perio4s
on the school 'of the so Idier.squad
and company, and practical
work on

of,

J

rigging
and motors.,
"
'
"
The field
lS situated'"on
the Lebanon ,pike, adjoining
the Hermitage,
-the
home of Andrew, Jackson.
"It is about 12 miles north6E.>st of Nashville
and about two
miles south of Old Hicko'ry •. The hangars and administration
building
border the'
, south s~de of the field,
which is. ,approximatelY
2200 feet square,
with good approacr,
es on all sides"
A whi is circle,
50 feet in diameterl'
marks the center of the'
fi ald.
'
.
'
Much credit
is due Major J .C'~ Bonnet.t, Jr. ,Air
Service,
Tennessee National
Guard, the 0 f'f Lcer-s : and 'enlistedmoeptpe
squadron,
Major Baxter SVJeeneyI former.
'
Adjutant General,
and 'Brigadier
General P..I. Brumit;, the pre(3ent Adjutant General,
for their
perseverance.
hard work and unt.i rd.ng effort's
in getting
the l36th under
way. A word of praise is al'sodue
the Nashville
C'Onunercial Glub for their
efforts
in behalf

of the

JJJ

s quad rnn ,

y

THE SEFETY 'FUEL TANK GOMPETI TION • ' I{

TEe British
JUr: Ministry
has I s su ed an official
report o n the reslJ,'l t of
safety
fuel 'tank compeU tion held at. Farnborough;
First
prize' (LJ..,400) w8.:sawarded
to tift)' India-Rubber,
Gutti::L"percha, and, Telegraph Works' Gpmpany) Ltd./" Silvertown,.
Lo'ndon, . E:G6, The Imber Anti ..F.i,re Tanks Ltd. London" 'ree 6i ved the second prize,
amounting to ~ 400, while the third
prize b 200 was awarded to Co~~ander F.L.M ..
Boothby

(Royal Navy ,Retired).
1'wenty-six
entries
were received

.for the

competition,

and 18 different

types of tanks were actually
submitted for t)"best
,
"
,
The Judges consider
that the competi tion resulted
in the achievement
of th",
a bj ects for which it was insti tued and has ,produced a type of saf ety fuel tank whi;:;
although capable of improvement in several
minor respects,
is available
for immediate employment on Service and Civil aircraft,
and for a slight
increase
in, weight
over that of the standard
Service
steel
tank gives almost complete immunity from
fire,
either
in a crash or ~n action with enemy machines.

JJ

J

1:HEAERO

ENGINE COMPETITION

IN FRANCE,

There is nothing like competition
to spur one on to the utmost endeavors.
France is seeking the "best"aero'
engine, and appe'ars to have gone ahead in the
right direction
in order to bring her desires
to a realization,
Several months
. ago the French Cornrni,
t t ee ior Aeronautical
Propaganda announc ed its intention
to
offer a prize of one million
franc e for the' bes\ a?ro engine.,.
It has nOWbee~ .
decided to add another million
franc s to the fund an order to make the GompetJ.tJ.on
more attractive.
it is intended,
howeve~, to devote 400,000 francs out of the
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'1'BE AERO .. ENGINE
COMPETITION
,
-

IN FRANCE. (Cont'd)

second million
francs towards defraying
the exp en s ea io f the C6mpeti tion°, and to
divide the remaining 60'0.9°0 ' francs into two prizes
of 300,000 francs each for,
engines of French design and manufacture;
these two prizes
being offered'by
the
(,';der'Secretary
of State for Air.
The million
francs originally
offered
by the Committ'ee-'is to, be devoted to purchasing,
for, the benefit
of the French Government, the manufacturing
rights
of the
engine cLas s ed first
in the competition.
This prize,c'ls open to the world, the only
exception
being ex-enemy countries.
Thisengine is ,to be sold to t,heFrench
Govern ..
merrt for the relatively
modest sum of one franc. ' Competitors-will
not be permf.t tred
to enter more than one engine of any type. nor severa). ,engines whicll are similar'
exo ep t for certain
minor parts whichjin
the opinion of the
judges, areecc esse ries
only.
!twill,
however, be permissible
to enter several
engines of different-types.
Entries
must be sent in befo re Dec ember 1. 1922', (to la Commd
s sd on d t Aviation
de 1 'Aero-Club de France),
each ac c ompanded by an eptrance
(ee ,of20.000ft'ancs
in
the case of Frenchcompeti
tors and' 10,000 francs in the case of' foreign
engines.' By,
payang double fees,
competi t.o r-a.may. defer :entries until
December 1, 1923.. In the
case of forei,gn competitors
the late entrance
fee remains at 10,000 francs .. Half o(
the entrance 'fees will be re turned to, competitors
whose engines have passed(thee~~nfC"
irlation
tests'.
Ihthe
c a as of foreign competitors
the entrance fee of 10, coo francs
-Nill be refunded to those whowithdravvfrom
the tests
before :MarchI,
1924, the
'
opening date of the' competition.
Foreign competitors>wj;l1
be required
to send in with their
entries
a written
declaration
to the effect
that,
in the event, of their
engine being classed
first,
they will hand it. over, in running order,
to the C~mmit~ee for Aeronautical
Pro pa-.
ganda on receipt
of the amount of the prize"
The delivery
of the winning engine is
to include a full set, of, workd.ng drawi ngs, specification
o f the materials'
used, and
, their heat treatment.
The declaration
specifies
also ,that the French Government, or "
any company appro ved. by the Fr-ench Government, shall have the right to purchase for
, France, her colonies
and protectorates)
manufacturing
rights
(exclusive)
with the
to'llowing royalties:
8)000 francs per engine for the first
100; 7,000 francs per
engine for the, next 100f and 6.00q francs per engine for the third 100,and
so<,>n,
decreasing
by f, 000 francs per engine untilth~
~OlBt engine,
from which onwards
tnere wiH bea 'fixed royal-t;y of 2,000 francs pet' ~ngine.
If, af t er- a period of two
Years, the total
number of engines manulactured
under licenS8 does not 'amount to at
least 200, the competitor
hasthe2"ight'
to cancel the agreement,
Each engine) in running order, must ,be dal.;i.vered at the place wher.e the com- "
petition
is to be held (to be announced later )befQre
March 1,1924.
It must be ' ,
delivered
ina
sealed packing case, and competitors
will not,beallowed
to remove
engines from packing cases until
just bef or e mountd ng them on the test bench for
acceptance
tests.
' . '
"
_
The judges will number 10, half of ,whom wi.-ll be nominated 'by the Under$ecretary
and the other half by the Propaganda Gommi'tiee~ The judg es ! committee, wiH
(~,e presided
over by the'Commission
dtAviation
de l1Aero Club de' France, who'willbe
'i.i.E charge of the organization
of the competi ti'on.
'
.'
"
Engines entered' for the competition
must-be of' the internal
combustion type,
and their' nominal power is to be between 35'0 and 450 h.p .. 'f,heweight
for this power
must not exceed 3,3 k ..g. (7.26 ibs.) per no rs e -power-c ,This figure includes
the engine
and fuel and oil for f Lve hour-s! flight,
but not the weight of fuel and oil tanks.,
The speed of rotation
of the airscrew
.Ls not to exceed the r-evo Lutd onsiper- minute
ll'rived by dividing
32,000 oy t.he square root of- the total
horsepower of the engine"
All engines are to be fitted
with a ~elf ..starter,
euc h that the engine may
be started
at a distance
without turning
the engine by hand.
This star1;er alone is
to be used for etarting
during the whole ot the trials.
'
"
'Engines will ber-equired
to undergoeliminatingtrials.
including
f'Lve hours',
run on an air brake on the test bed, and two hours
flight
on an airplane 'which is
to be provided by the entrants.
Th~rafter
the engine will be submitted
to an enduranc e test totalling
240 hour-s ' -run in thirty
periods
of 8 hours each on the test
bench.
TIle load is to be an air brake of the ad r-so rew type,' supplied
by the~ompet ...
i tor, and the engine will be mounted on a pivoted test bed which will allow measur-ev
rnent of the brake h.p.
_
The totai
of 240 hours rurr-Ls re-quired to be made in not more than 100 daysnot mor e than one run per day- and penalty
marks 'will be awarded for every delay ,in
starting,
for every stoppage during a run, .for every day ~,a:ken'to complete the, tests
in excess of the possible
minimum of 30 t:!.ays, and for every repair
and replacement
made during the whole period.
Any individual
run may be annulled
on acccunt 0 f
_7_
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elays in starting,
stoppages,
or failure
to' develop the required
power.
The wholo
.ndu ranc e test may be annulled
if more ,than 10 such runs have been annulled,
if rnr )"
~han30 days elapse' between any two consecutive
8 hour runs, or if the to~al r-epa:'
o r replacements
exceed certain
specified
limits.
A second attempt may be made; ,tr ":",
is, to be completed in 80 instead
of 100 day s , Such a second, a tt empt is attended
by
penalty marks.

,.1

ROSS FIELD

STAGES ELIMiNATION'

CONTEST

.-i.,

,An elimination
contest
for POOl ti.ons in the National
B811loon Race, to be held
at Milwaukee, Wis., on May 3lst~ was staged at Ro s ss Faal.d , Arcadia,
Calif.,
011'
'Iu esday , May. 2nd. ,According
to the 'rules of the contest;
judgment was to be rendered on prediction
only.
k summary of the journey by the' wiJ:ining- team, cornpo s ed of
Lie}lt. J.T. Neely,' pilot,
and ;Lieut. J"B. Jo rdan ,'. aide) is as follows:
"We left the field
in balloon No. 35 ...28,35,000
ft. capacity,
at 9:30 a.m., May
2nd, with complete' equipment and 28 bags of ballast.
We weighed 0 ff so as to
attain
£j. very gradual
asc ent, which kept the balloon in the clouds sli.glLtly Lo nger
than the other two balloons t,' the .cloud bank 'being approximately
1000 feet.
"During
the first
half hour of the flight
the baIloon moved about 2' miles in an easterly
d.i rec td cn , a1,1 o'f which time i t cwas in the clouds.
We expended a slight :,amount of,
ballast
for the, purpose of rising
above the c'lo\},ds, the' better
tq o bs erve the course
of the other two balloons
and. to check the direction
of the air curr-ent s , Equili ..
brium was attained
at approximately
3000 feet and we then, observed that the balloon
piloted
by Captain 0 I Neill was taking a northeasterly
direction
at about 6, 000 feet,
while the balloon piloted
by Captain Stone was traveling
east at about c3, 000 feet.
For abou tt a half hour our course was southeast
for a distance
of about two miles.
NfL this
juncture
we released
a pilet
balloon and checked it with the .dd r-ectd.on of
,the other two balloons.'
Wathen pr-oc eededv to asc-end in order to gain a no r-bheas't e-: ,
ly direction
and carry out our predictions
.. Equilibrium
was attained
at ,4, 000 feet,
At this time the ba I I'oon piloted
by Captain Stone was seen to' descend, mo v i.ng :in a
westerly
d~rect'ion,
and a La..ndiYlg effected
directly
beneath us" F.rom'.the .Landa.ng "
appeared as though the balloon was in trouble~
W~ notiCed however tha~ both oCCU'
ants left
the basket.
'During this, time the balloon
piloted. lJy Captain 0' Neill
ascended to about 10,000 feet,
encountering
a current
of air which carried
it dL:,':
ly over Mount' W~lS011. We maintained
our altitude
for sometime,
when sudd enl.y we
-observed a rapid descent
from '10,000 feet to 5)000 feetand we .ere oblig~d to ,use
10 bags of ballast.
W'e heard a slight
hissing
sound. such as produced byia small
steam peanut ' roaster.', and concluded
that something waswrong , We a.gain tried
to
.ase end and, actually
reached an altitude
of 7, 000 feet,
when the b,llgonagain
com...
rnsnc ed a r-api.d td esc en t , We finally
effected
a landing at 2prn.) at Clark's
Falls,
2 miles north of Iron Mountain in Fish Fork, at an altitude
of 4,300 feet above Ro c;
Fi.e.l.c' •. The straight
line distance
of the flight
was 23 miles.
After Landd.ng , the
escape of gas could readily
be heard, and the collapse
of theballoori
~as sci rapid
as to be visible.
A-thorough examination
0: the balloon disclesedthat
the cement
had melted from .the rip panel and pulled
loose from the envelope for a di s t.anc e of
6 feet.
We were o bligedto
walk 38 miles over-rough mount ai.n trails
befo r e getting
back to civilization.
It waa necessary
to abandon the ba'l Loon and .equipm'ent, but it.
is intended
to send a: detail
out to recover t he equipment.this
week.
We consider
that' we absolutely
carried
out the predictions
for the first
half
of the 'jour,l'ley and, had the rip panel held(~' ,;,e could either
have crossed
the desert
or returned
to. the beac h , both courses being predicted
before taking off."
AERONAUTICAL

NEWSFROMOTHER

COVclTRIES,

It is announced that the $eaplane floating
dock, which has been under construction
at Sheerness
Dockyard to the orders of the Air Ministry,
has now been de~
livered
as ready for service.,
For the present,
thecraft
has been berthed in the
Medway, near Port Vic toI"ia.
Tile dock, whdch has an overall length 0 f 143
and
a lifting
capacity- of 200 tons, will accommodate two large modern seaplanes)
has
thirteen
buoyancy c ompar-tmente ;" each flooded direct
from the sea and emptied by
'blowing with compressed ad r ,
The power for the air compressorS
is supplied
by t,';'o
oil-driven
dynamos. which also provide -the current
for lighting
and power for wu',',; "
shop machi.ner , capstans',
winches andpumpsq
An interesting
feature
is the sup 'Ply ,
petrol
to seaplanes
from/a La.rge vs torage tank on the deck by means of the Bywater
hydraulicc system.
FL:rUHT.
.

Oft..

A S:

Thedaily
news sheets
havs ihad much to sayconcern5.ng'a
proj ec t ed flight
world by C~pt. Norman :MacMillan and Major Wilfred
Biake" , 'Various
firms'
have been mentiorted as "providing
engines.
the aerdplane
and other equipment
for the
lttemptp
but tone 'is' in a, position
to say that: no ne of the f'Lrms--who se names are~.n"ud ed in theSe rumors' have decidedtosupport
the 'flight,
andvao far one has not
vme across
any which are even inclined
to 'view'the
proposition
favorably.
If ons were asked to choose a'pilot
for such a flight on~ could not do better
!:,han select ,Capt, MacMillan,
who is not only one of the most skilful
pilots
yet
• r-oduc ad in this country,
but also a singu].arly
careful
and methodical
person in
Inatters
of organization..
Unfortunately,
Captain
MacMillan went to Spai4 last week,
.so it .haa not been possible
to get from him any confirmation
or denial
of .the
,
"' var-i ous stories~which
have, become Current
concerning
the flight.
One' has no knowledge of Major 131ake'8Gability
to pilot
an ae ropl.anelorto ac tt ae navigator
on '
auc h.ia flight,
but one has no doubt as to his nerve. _ THE AEROPLANE.
'
.r-cund the

France.
T)'leFranco -Roumanian Air Navigation
Co ~, which has' been running an air eerfrom Paris
to Prague and ,Warsaw,' is nowabou tvto Lnaugu rat e an extension
of
service
from Prague to Vienna to Budapest.
The new service
is to run three
times' a w8'ek, and the:tinie
taken wi:l;l be ,two' hours from Prague to Vienna and about
1-3/4 hour-s from Vienna to Budapest.
" "
"
' "',
The French seaplane
contest
(Ma'rsei11es*Monaco ..Marseines)
wasr. run 0 ff. on
April
19th, when six naval and two civilian
pi.Lo t s tcck pa,rt'4 M.Eynp.c I Und-er, Secre ..
ta~
of St'ats for Aeronautics,'
evinced the keenest' interest
.Ln the event,
and had:
flown, in a Goliath
from Paris,
to 'Marseilles',
in 5'~ hours' flying
time'. a couple of
days' previously,
in order to be present
at the start
and fin6sh.
The finish
foqnd
M. PoLr ee ; on a 135 h,p, C'lerget;"Ctaudron,
the winner ill 5 hours,
1 min. i J3crou on a
'Farman being second, in 8 hours and 14 minutes.
vice
their

\

,""';.stralia~
THe Australian
Aircraft':',&: Engineering
08., has recently
submitted
a request
the Government, for a subsidy to' establish
and .deve'lo p the ad.r c r-af t industry
in
/~1;.\str.a1ia. The company states
that,
unLess: further
orders
are placed'by
the Govern:l'!8nt',i,t
will be ou tto f work in three monthsf, on completing
the s i.x Avro airplanes
:it is' nowworking on a ,t ,Mascot, New"ISouth Wal-es, Austt"alian
timber is being us ed 'by
the company, andi t builds
all parts
oft he a::'rpl&1l6s axe ept the engdnes, _ Ind\istrian
,,~~ustralian~
,
A

,Argentina.
'It is estimated
that therear.e
173airpJ,anes
in Argentina,
of which 53
belong to the army.
Of the total
number, 88 al'efrench.
3'0 are American.
24 are
Ed tis,h,
4 are Itali,an:;,
11 'are German, and, 16 are of various makes,
The Oompam a
Rio Pl.a t ense dreAviacion
mad s 84 trips
and carried
:ZSl passengers
between Buenos
'Aires and Montevideo up to March 1, TIle cost' of th~ round trip
between the tWCt
cities
is 140 pesos,
Lnc Iud i ng the' automobile
transportation
to and from the field.
THe time. of ,flight
is L: hour and 45 minutes,
;',n contrast
to the trip
9 hours by
boat which -c os t.s 45 pesos.
(Trade CommisslonerGeorge
S" Brady J BuenosAires)
\

o_~
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NEWS
,':::Uy Field,

San Antonio,
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1922 ..

The 26th

Squadron,
the new Squadron of the Atta:ck Group, hav ing acqu i.r-e d 4 DH4",
operations
the first , of the month. Due, however to a shortage
of comi:
issioned
personnel
and a large afnourrt of preparations,
or~rations
only on a SW8.,.1
scale have been attempted.
The hangars. belonging
to the Squadron have been r e-roo rec
and are now being pa irrt eds 'The Lawns around the hangars
have been put in a very. neat
0ondition,
and ,having
a number of line men and mechanics who served along the Mex.:can bortder, the En gil?-eeri'ng 'Department
in general promises to r i va I any 'of t.he oldel! squadrons
for efficiency
and results.
With a. few light
showers during the we ek ,
the grounds surroundin g the barracks
of the 90th Squa dr' on have taken on a new a ppe ar •.
anc e , Ro se s and other f.Lower s have been in cons t ant bloom, the boxwood hedge which
encloses the grounds has grown several
inches tall erand
promises to be a real beautifier
by summer 't ame , A short time ago the 90th entered
its name as a contestant
for,
beautiful
yards, with the San' Antonio Real Estate
Board, ad the enlisted
personnel
havin~ been informed of thishavt'l
taken a keen interest
in the competition
and are
endeavoring
to make th~ squadron_ one of the leading.competitirs,
The results
achieved thus far having been v,ery sat i sf ao t ory.
,
On Thursday night r . April 20th, Lieut.
Pat, Booker, the Athletic
Officer,
staged
a real "Fite Nite" in furnishing
thirty.:.tW'oround
s of, first
c].c'lssboxing.
It was the
first
time .an 'the squared ring for some or' the boys but, after
the stage fright
wore
off, ih'e feathers
flew. Between rounds,
the audience,
numbering some 300 people I enjoyevd the music, furnistJ,ed
by the Post Band.
'
~
The field
suffered
th~ loss of an excellent
officer
and a non--c.ommissione~
officer
on saturday,
April 15, in ihe death of Captain Geo. S; V. Little
and Staff
Sergeant
Johnson of the 96th Squadron,
who were killed
in an airplane
crash at
.
Dallas.
Captain Little
recently
completed the Bombardment Course, and at the time of
his deathwas
Operations
Officer
of the 2nd. Group(Bomb.) Sgt. Johnson held a Reserve Officer's
o ommi.as Lon and "A.P. rating.
sb i.ps , began

I,

Kelly

Fleld,

San Antonio,

Texast

April

29.

Due to the exuberance
of old man l'luv during the week, flying
activities
have
e Imo s't at opped , Evenv t he indomitable
.!..immy.J?0plittle
bogged down on the line - so
'3nou,gh is said. Though disagreeable
, to say the least,
the ralin has given the squad.,
r cn c ommanders an opportunity.
to have their
file's
and records
laid out, and tied up
'.'lith pink ribbons
for the inspector
general,
who has been visiting
the post.
Captain E. C. Black) t.he trapshooting
expert,
has completed the bu Ll.d i.ng of a
new trap range de luxe. "Red" says that if we can get some decent shotguns now everything will be set for some good sport in the c'omin~ summer.
On Thursday night the Officers
and Ladti e s of the 49th Squadron gave a f ar-ewe l I
dinner dance on the St. Anthony Rocf t6 Captaln and Mrs. AseN. Duncan. Capta.
Duncan has commanded the 49th since finishing
the Bombar dmerrt course last fall.
He
has been detailed
as instructor
of the Air Service N.G. ,of Alabama, 'N~th headquarters
r-;\tBirmingham. Captain Duncan I s stay with the Squadr-on
has been a. source of pleasure
to a1'1 the officers
and me n , who consider 'his new detail
a d.i.s t inct loss to t hem .
The Hop Comm i.t t.ee have tumbled out of their
daze at last and gave a real treat
on FJiiday .even ing , April ~ath) at the Aviat ion Club • The music w!1s furnished
by. the
Hunter'Meilody five,
who seemed to be in better, form than;usual.
Visiting
Officers
from Post and Ellington
Fields were noticed
among our own domestic toddlers.
Other
guests, of the' evening were General Hines, Corps Area Commander; Col. Tompkins, Commander of Camp Stanley;
Col. Kromer, Chief of Staff
for the Area; and many prominent
c av Llaan e of San Antonio.
-I't was a big suoc e s s, the past inactivity
seem'ing tocatlse
more, appreciation
by all~
On Saturday l April 2':1th', a five inning ball
zame was played between the old
time non-corns of each Group. To be eligible,
one had to be over thirty
years of age',
or With over ten ,year"sservice.
It was a good game until
the last
inning,
when the
,"attachers"
made a race track out of the diamond) the final
scorebeing-157. A tug
of war between the Squadr.onsof
each grouppreceded
the ball game and was a huge suc cess. A,blg crowd attended
both events.
'~ather

Field,

Mill~t

Calif.

Apri12l.

A concert
at the Service Club by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars (Leader I Sgt.
;,lexander
DIsh of the 9th Squadron) proved to bea
papular affair
with the members
01 the command
and some of their
fr ient:s who attended
from Sac r amerrt.o : The program,
wh ich was of c ons i.der ab Le length,
met with ent.hus Las-t i.c "applause.
Later,
refreshme:L'i',
wer e served toihe
members of the band I in the Mess ,'1a11 of the Ninth Squadron.
10
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Oish, 'who' is!1 musician
and band leader' of ability
I has
done a great
men interested
in music to assemble themselves
into a small, well
,oRlanced band, As part of their
E. & R. wor k rt he men played a~ Retreat"ancl;
occasionally their. services
were sought 'for some of the Post dances.
First
rate results
from t,8l':121iiting actiVities
were sho'l'Jrl in the pas~ ..few we.eks ~
A sub ...station
of the local r.e cru Hing of fice- here waa esta.blip'hed
at Stockton I, a
Sergeant
of the Recr'uiting
Service
being placed in charge with four Air Servic~
'"
t".ssistants.
A good number of applicants
fn' Infantry
Coast Artillery,.
Signal Corps I
lield
'Artillery
and many for Philippine
Service
were recruited,
evidenced
by tLe
. 38 recruits
transferred
last week an d the several
remaining
for duty at this St.at i.on .
.
On the 12th, immediately
after
a meeting' of the Army Association
held around
the 'luncheon table
at the Sacramento
Chembers of Commerce ,at
which General Morton
and Lt ~ Coi «: Holbr ook were the guests of honor and speakers ," the Command an g Genera.l
inspected
Mather Field.
He vi'~i t,ed the hangafs,t' Service
Glub, Post. Ex,e.hange and the
Air Serv ace organizations'
of the Po s t .MajorH.
H. Arnold, Air: Officer,
Ninth Corps
Area, accompanied General Morton in his inspection
•
. Mr. C.E.Wright,
Seni'lr Schoo./, Dir~ctor
of the Ninth Corps Ar ea , spent several
days at 'the Post inspect lng' 'the v11~rious school act ivit ies.f His commen t.s ast 0 the
work done ,by the E. &: R. Depar tmerrt wer~ m~stcomplirrientary.
'.
.
Major B. M. Atkinson,
A.S., ";hose three months 'sick
leave terminated
on t.he
13th, was ordered1he
next day to LettermanctGeneral
Hospit&l
for treatment.
His
'
family will r eaa in at Mather durLg
his absenc e ,
'
'
.. ' .
Other chang~s in personnel
.~.ve been occ~sioned
by leaves having been,grarite~
Lieutenants
F.S .Gullet
and. J .A.Mac'arasz • The' former will'remain
in -the vicinity
of
Sacramento;
the latter
left
for Cclorado
on the 17th, where h'e will
visit
ltiis family e
. Lieut~ R.W.French,
Q.M.C.,
hI'S been appointed
Finance Officer
during the
ebsence of Lieut.
Madarasz.
'
Co.lling as somewhat of a surprise
was the announcement
of t he betrothal
of Miss
Alys lv'lontev~rde ..
Lieut.
William 3. Sullivan,
A.S., on April.15th.
Their mar-r aage ,
Blate for which has not definitelY.:leen:
'set, will. occur sometime in June.
Sergeant

deal in helping

t
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March Field

• 'Riverside.?
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. (W,).th apo Loga.es to Ring W. Lardn~r)
MarchF.ield

J

Apt il

22,

1922.

Dear Gus rWell I guess you will be ;ourp<ised O.K. Gus when I tell
you whe.t I have
done now &: maybe some of them smartallex
around town wont take' a tumble for them~
self when they find out that I have joined the ~'a.velry of the Air, Well you could
have nocked me for a row of hangars thatsthesame
as we say at horne only we say han«er e in t he air s~rvice.
refined
hE'l;{Gus. When Doc Beasen hees the flipet, sur join you
"i~ouldnt understand
what a flite
suf J on is Gus well he says t.o me this morning young
man I ought todiskwalify
you on Gen. principals
& particularly
on acct of your
aunt su4i.fering from acute hangnails
in 1888 but this
squadren is going to Haway ah
&: you .may live a few wks &: I says right
back well 1 aint never died yet &:he seen!
had h im there &: d i.darrt have no comeback. So he signed the papers &. I and a coupl
of other cripples
that the flite
sur j ontcou.l.drrt find nothing much the metter 'v... ith
them come down to It. wiriers offic'ehees
the recmiltin
officer
Gus a big fine Le ok Ln>
fe110 cuckoo though like all officers
on acct of the tight
hats .they wear &: he says
well boys youre just in time as there 'is'only'.45
vacan cys left
in the squadron
for
wide awake young men of mekanikle
abilitys
&: do. you know that when you' sign these
papers fa1tsely
you are 'lible
to from 7
10 years imprisenment
&:.we says we thought
it was for three yrs.&: he seen he c oul.drrt put nothing
like that over on use &: he says.
how are you on ar- ithmetik
how much 'is 2 fifths
of' 5 times 2. Can you. beat that
Gus. &:
him' drawing down Big money.)
'. r.,
.
.
Well Gus that will give you some ideal" of the dificultys
put, in our way &: a
coupl of t:imes I was go ing to go back to Long Beach &: bust the rec1ltt1itin parties
one
in their'
jaw but a fe110 has got to make allowances
&: not every 1 can get in a
persoot
sqdn which means they are the . first
.t 0 catch sight of the enemy the,
S
&: come back &:throw them off the ,cent.
'Ihat srback't i c Ie . Gus you wouldnt under;t~it
~
I got a lot of good dope off the: driYl9r. that brought
us up from Long Beach named
Newton he dident say much but I aeen, the dope he give me was O.K. & I guess I would",
not of signed all t.ho se vpaper s if.I
hadnt found out a thing or 2 from relible
par t y s
slick hey Gus. Well fi~ely
I drawed this
Newton out &: he tole me about how the Pres.
of the Univercity
of lia lifornia ..<Wr-o'!;e
'to" It. w inar s how about it Fred can you place
a few' honor graduatea
which are ;,n~t ave .s ons but out side of that O.K. hey. Fred and 1t •
winers writes
back sorry Dave but we, only ,ha,!,e vacancys
for young men of good
V-4356,AS
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charakter
and mekanikle
abiLJ.tys ~ ,I guess Pres. Barrows found out that .a college,
deg. wouldnt get nobody nothing
in a outfit
that values real wor t n ',the bi.g stiffs.
Well Gus this Newt on admitted
f in~ly that
I wo ul.drrt get no flying to do right away
but would haf to start
in by picking up a few things
on. the groUYld here &::there 1st
&: I says thats, jake with me &: r~ues's
1. Can pick things up as fast as any 1 He
. pe:~.s ~i
at present
the flying
is all took care ofbypers'oot
p i.Lo t s which. is the
.' SaUl@,l. &$, aces
not cards Gus but felios
like Riickenbacker
&: the etc &: he said just
between r and he the i9th sqdn has some pilots
if the truth
were known would make
this Ri.c kenback er look like <) .30\t some class hey .Gu s , Why It. Tonkin learned
to
pilot. in the qavel:ry 15 years ago. &: l~elin' &: Smith &: Pitts
chased the Germans all the
way to the Rine the
s &: take for example Lt, Pitts. gets' sighted
for
'
.
gallantry
outside
the line of duty right
along &: you never hear not-tIin,;~.bout it quite
and unassuming hey Gus. Well Gus when we got prek.ty near-Ly to Riverside
Newt ori lets
me in on 1 or 2 pret'ty
good tips to the viz &: if I went to get 1st chance at an
opening for a pilot
just waich It. Morrison
& when he go es to use the buzz saw'in',
•
theairo
r~pair
shop go & apply for his job eecause same will b~ vacant at any moment
It. Morrison not being 2 lucky with wood wkg machy & in the meantime keep 1 eye on
the main road becauz mrs. P~~body is lible
'nock 1 or 2 pilots
cuckoo taking
off
down the road inth~
majors hupmobile.'
.
.
So, you see Gus pro spekt s are bJl:ight. f or any 1 who 'can keep their
eye open &: .
'l,aybenext
week I can teel you more about what I pick up ar nund the post.
.
.
.
Your 'frien d,
Ed.
RockweH Air Intermediate
DepQhCoronado.
Calif!
April 21.
<,

.io

Many enlisted
men a f the i8th Squadron,
who have been "on the gr ound" f or a,
long t ame , have been given, fli,ghts
thr ough tfle kinc;l.ness and forethought
of other
enlisted
men of the same Squadron who ate on duty on the line.
Corpo~al Boyle and
Privates
Belasar .io and Ml?dl~y, who are' working on the line and who 'have been envied
by the other' enlisted
personnel
working <in other lines
of duty, surpnised
Privates
Burkey, Hinck, Kearns and Garner by allowing
them to take their
places
in planes,
.
the~eby obtaining
hops from thirty
manut es to one and' a half hours' . duration.
Private Hinck Baid he would trade his job as teleph6ne
operato~
and would give considerable "boot" to anyone
on the line,
who would tr~,-!;ie jobs w~th him. The boys on the
llne say that they are going to extend the privilege
and allow other members of the
Squadron to take their
places' in planes
during flit!;hts.
Staff
Ser' geant Walter J. Romber gel' I s enlistment
expired
yesterday.
Sergeant
Romberger obt'ained his papers and is goint to try his success
in civil
life by working with and f or his fr iend, ex-Staff
Ber geant Wright,
whoee father
runs the
"Roamer" agency in Los Angele,s.
.'
,
, . LEi:eut. Char~es Webber, Assistant
Engineerin~Ot~i~er,
t~stpilot
and bacheio~
off~cer,
pulled
~nto Headquarters
last
SaturdaytlP'Oll
w rt h e. Roemer r oads-tssrr.,
equ rp ..
ped with a Dusenberg mot or. He' was' making a noise like a .thirteen
gun salute',
and aU "
members of:f;he. l'ost 'are anxiously
waiting
to see'bhe
race between Lieut.
Webber in
his Roamer, and Lieut.'
l::)urk in his Chevr oLet which is shheduled
f or the near future'.
lcl1anyare plac:1-ng their
bets on .Ld eu't . Butk , becaU:Ji~ they feel c o~fident
the Circuit
ourt Judge w~lT have such s t r angs around JL~eut. webber by the t~me of the race
that he will have, all gear positions
locked,
except low.
Captain and Mrs. W.A.Bevan entertained
the officers
and ladies
of the Post
at the regular
Thursday afternoon
bridge-tea.
Mrs. McCullocN held high score.
,
The ilow of pla~es
from March Field to this Depot c6ntinues
steadity
and du~ to
:recent orders transferring
pilots
from Crissey
an~, Mather Fields
to March Field on
temporary
duty to assist
in ferrying
planes
between stations
in thie Corps Area; it
~s thought that del'iveryof
planes
from March Field will be completed within the
next two ':.Montns.'
,
J

~cott

Field,

)elleville,

Ill •• May I.

1922.

The appearance
of the Field
is being imporved with each passing
week. The,
Officers
quarters
are being repainted
in green with white trimming.
The non-commisioned quarters
are to be repainted,
ailiso all buildings
on the field.
, The seedlings
planted'on
all dirves
are growing. The flower beds are showing
Sign of promise.
Scott I"ieHdin
a few mont hs , will show a 10010 improvement over the
Condition
which prevailed
on the reopening
of the stat ion.
Work' on the new baseball
diamond kas been interferred
with by the continued
rains _ It is hoped that good weather will prevail,
sa that the diamond may be made
ready for play.
The team from the Field vis ited Mascoutah,
Illinois
an the 22nd, to play the' -.,
town team.' We.lost
by a scor~ of '4-0 ,'but
our opponents
are r at ed as the strongest
. 12
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'.Mzn in the vd.cinity' .. It is believed
that, Lat.er on Scott Field will put out e
, -[;:.~:o~ge:r lineup ~
,
,
The officers'
tennis
court is being put 'in condition.
Two courts ar e to be"
'.Jao.~ on the somth end
the Field - for the use of the enlisted
per scnne fIt is planned to ho Ld an amateur boxing tou:rnament on May 25th, Much interest
;_8 ar ouaad over t,hecdmiqg
'event.
"
,
Mrs. F'L .Pr at t and M~s. E.T -Kenrredy entertained
,jointly
with a bnidge.' arid
,hoar':tparty
in"honor
of IVl!'s.CoG"Hall,
and Mrs~ A.L.Pratt'
of Linneus) Missouri.'
The quarrt ar-s were daintily
dec or atad in pink and white.
Favors were given to guests
of .honor , also for high and low score,,'
.'
..'
. ".,"
"
' ". '
~udge and Mrs.A.L.Pratt»
,Linneus,
Missouri
hav~ been the, guests
of their. s()n}
Oapt a in F .L.;Pratt,
M.C
Mrs .. Wilbur an,dMiss Mildred Wright,
of St.LouiS,
Mo. were the week end
guests of !Japt. and II/Irs. Pratt
on April 29th.
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~~ar'lstrom F:Leld,Arcadia1

,

Fla.

'

May 6 ..

The denizens
of 'SWampand muck hole, indigenous
to the lend of tick
infestl;ld
cow and Winter tourists,
have been su[1fering 'eever e Ly at the hands o'fthe
Carlstrom
Flyers.
Alllgat~r
after
alligator
has pa.ssed to the Great Beyond of all Alligators
jur ing the pant week and left their
r.,ides to adorn the wa l Ls and floors
of the.ir
enemy man..
'
In fact, it has bec,om~ quite the thing 'to hop into one of, Sam' s:alillllps, take a.
little
trip,
combining. observation
and. b ornbirig, and :return
with a gator ,anyWhere
from a few inches to nine or t en feet in length.
NOW, no. aviator
considers
hirn- .
self a real pilot
unless he has severalnotchee
on his Gator gun.
.
Of c our se , trie originator
of this
fad was the old' reliable
B.J .T., but that
was In the early dawn of things,and
many and thrilling
were ,the tales
he 'told and
arduous labors
and wonder-f'u L shots that bagged the game. Since that t:ime the spor-t
has, rather',languished,
only, to bE3 r evave d by the Finance Officer
who I having tlothing to do because the pay checks had r..ot arrived
and wer e not due ~ and in prepar-'
at Lon f,or the sec and degree in stoneworkers I i.nveigleq. Capt .. stamey. int 0 going out
with 'him and capt ur an g ia Lave an eight -f oot sin inch gator.
The excitement
of ;this
achievement
certainly'
;nadethe
poor alligators
~uffer.
'
Lts.'Perrinand,Taylor
went out and bagged two beautiful
sk i.ns and entrusted
one tQthe
tender mercies
of the'Express
Company, with the regular
result
that it
tookl6nger
to get it deliveredtllal1
it would, have taken to have walked to the
tann,ery with itresult
.one spoiled
alligator
hide.'
. . .
, . Then CfJ,pt.J oe Woolsey took 'his trusty
Spr ingfield,
and, with a certain
air of
ease,' went out and shot for hh;nself a bigger
gatbr than anybody else had been ab l.e T~
to get and hustled
it off to Punta Gorda for t.anni.ngj:« all anvthe speae of one
after,-hOon.
But the BE$T is 'not yet told.
Listemmy
children,
and you shall
hear of
the greatest
al-ligator
h~nt .c f all time'. ;
,
.. , . Two fl;UnousA:Viators,
who so long and fearlessly
made the Miami t r ap , only to
h.ll victims to. Fate in the pers on of a Chaplain
of the Coast Artillery
Corps,
were sOj6urnin-gfor
the weekend
aiMr .Carlstr
Oms Rest and RecreatiOrtHome
and
decided to s how the inhabitants
.o f this' sect aon of the United'States
how real upto-dat~
exper t.e in. extracting.
snakes, .lizza:rd~,
alligators
,. etc. with a . corkscrew
wou Ld work on' a real alligator.
They armed themselves
cap-a-pie,
making a raid on'
Lt. Chauncey's
arsenal
and Lt. Salisbury's
Utilities
Shop, and with two strikers
to
carry excess e qu Lpmerrt sallied
forth to secur-e several
alligators
~ They did-NOT. '
'Finding
a likely
10okingh61e
they 'dug and 'dug some more and still
coul.d mot
find the elusive
sauri.an. Someone suggested
lack of proper bait and still
the
strug 0.e Continued t ill at las:t '.in .despar at Lon the' Gator gave up and afterf
our
hours of strenuous
work the toners
were rewarded with the capture
of an eight
INCH
alligator.
ALL HAItt The Miami Twins win the Prize ..
Saturday evening the Carlstrom
F ~eld Band, under 'the direction
of Sgt. Francis.
Ames, gave a very enjoyable
qoncert
at Munliipal Park in Arcadia.
The concert
was
v,ery well received
andthelaJ:"ge
.and e rrthuaaaatLo
crowd showed its appreciation',oJ
the fine -pr ogram by frequent
and hearty
applause.
.
On Tuesday afternoon
of ,last week the Arcadia nine suffered
another 'defe~t
at the hands of the soldiers
by the sco r e of 13 to 6. The game was a we.irdone
from
the start
and quickly
lost it~ attrartion
by the pr om.cnence of the many kicks r"
against, the 'umpire's
decision.
The humor-ous part about these
"kicks" w~.re that
they seemed to occur when the umpires had made correct
decision's,
as evidenced
by
the appr6val
of the on looker~.
.
r
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Saturday,~a
group "of Carlstrom
f oLks wended their
way taBoc,a
Grande for the
"Elk end. The party c ons Ls't ed: of Mrs. Royce, Scotty and Mrs. MacClellan)
with lvfajor
li,oYSle and Lt. MetcClelle.n. While at Boca Cr ande the party were the gue st e of Mr6
Reggie' Durant,
who was a Ist~ IJ1I.eutenaht of Aviation
during the World War., The part}
c€rtainly
had a great time and everybody took a whirl at the grea.test
of Gpo~ts":, ".
fishing
King Tarpon. As Lady Luck would have it I the only person to land e., f~6h was
M~$. Rpyc e , Who caught and Land ed afhundred
pound Silver
King after
an exntmg
.
struggle
of nearly
an hour. Lt. McClellan
had a fine fish hooked and, after
play:l,ng
the fish for f itty minutes had it up to the s ide of the boat ready to gaff,
onl~ to
ha.ve to wait
until
the guide had secured Mrs'/, Royce I s f ieh to the boat I and dunng
'.'
t.he wait the fish
made one last effort
to get away, snatledthe
line around the pro}:
and cut himself. fre e , much to Lt. Mac~ S ' disgust.
,
The entire
party were' loud in praisesqf
Mr. Dura.nt as host and when last
interV9:BWed the Commanding Officer
swore that he was going to catch himself
a
:'arpon next week end or know the reason why.
.
.
The final,S in the Officers'
Tennis singles'tournament
were played off last
;~ednesday afternoon.
Captain Waggoner easily~defeated
Lieutenant
Merric~ to the
:une 6..2; 6-4; land 6-2.
'
,
.
Major Royce. Major Knaee and IlL J .G.Williemsa,cted
as refereed
and Major
Brown and Lieut's
Strahm. McMullen and McGregor as hoopers-up
on the sidelines.
A
pleasant
t irhe was had by all-the
cha~pionbe
ing car r a ed off the field
of honor on
the shoulders
of his admiring
suppor~~rs
amid loud huzzas from the Off~cers ' Club
?orch.
'
316th

Reserve

Sgu.adron

(Obs.)

Crisse:,Y J3'ield.

Pres:i.dionSan

Fran cisco,

Ca~. May 5.

The attendance
at the weekly.mee~ing
and instruction
was very slim. Many of
.he old standby 's were missing
and I ~.ltogether.
it looked very glum. Then a thought.
ccur e d , 'rhe fishing
season had opened. That solved the question.
The squadron
fully
xpected'a
fish dinner ~ut,evidently
the fish ~ad kept themselves
in practice
and
ou l dn It let our young reservists
get' on their
t a i I (or should we, say nos e.)
Four of our livest
members ha.ve fallen
heir to a job. Such is always the reward
f mer It , Li.eu t s . Apte, Kearny, ~'nd Stuart
have beep designated
as recruiting
Officers
for the Squadron,
and' hieut
Cavagnare
has -been assigned
th~ task of
,
'~i.lling the required
strength
of t,hePhoto
sectian.,
In a f ew weeks,' with these men
on the ,job, the 'squadron enlisted
strength
Should be one hundred per cent complete.
, With the assi~nmerlt
of. Lie'l,1.ts. i~archall,Bo~gs
.and R.L~Owe,ns and the I;l.pprQvl;tl
for as s a gnmerrt of Lleuts.
J. I.K~nny and Morr~son" the cornrii i s s i'on ed strength
or toe
. Squadron is complete with the exception
of one Maj or or Captain t.o f ill the position
of Commanding Officer.
Li eut s . Pa.Imer and Kearny I -howev e r, are trying' their
best'
to f Ll L that position.
Bot.h have been recommended for promotion -.
,
Actual flying
has been somewhat. curtailed.
Oil a gan , or rather
the lack of it!
W5.Ekthe cau s e , The squadrons
official
flying
t¥ne wasdncr ea sed by 12 hours due to
a cross country
trip to March Field to ferry
back some more Hisol s , The squadr-on nov:
.boas t s' of four perfectly
good JN6H' s. Two more .hour s were added by LieU:ts. Kinny aIlo
i30ggs, both of whom are wel~ advanced with their
r ef r e sher; work.
+

:n.ark Field,

Pampanga.

P.I •• March 20.

,

Stotsenburg
was honored with a visit
by the new Department Commander, GenerS},l
:lght,
who informally
inspected
the p~st,
including
t~e Air Service
garrison,
on
last Friday.
The General expressed
himself
as i;>eing'well
pleased
with condit inns an c)
.....
emarked on the fine appearance
of' the off icers 'and men of Clark Field.
A formation
rf five
airplanes
greeted
the arrival
of General Wright I performing
various
dr i.l.l,
no vamerrt s in close and sxtended
order,
after, which: 'the format ion broke up the
(li10ts flying individually
in var lOUS movements over the Camp•.
The garrison
is now the proud possessor.
of a stable
of horses ,one
be Lng
~ssigned to each o f f i cer , Equ i.t at Lon classes
are h'e Ld two hours daily arid, as a
esult,
there is R marked iriclination
on the part of 'all officets
to remain standing
tall
times .mea Ls included.
.
.
Two additions
are reported
to families
in the garrison • Lieutenant'Iillnd
Mrs.
;;,artl~tt
are the proud' possessors
of a fine monkey just received
from India.
He'
~Ja:s been christened
Chungo, and displays
every svadence :of boing a second'iSnooky':
Lieutenant
and Mrs.' GuiHiordcount
a' fine. tittle
spider
monkey as a member of their
te.mHy. What is Lack In g ,in size' 'is made up by mi.c ah Levou'sn e s s and the Lieutenant
Is ~ooking for a nur se girl to keep' the monk out of trouble'.
UJnsspoo' Panat uba is tIe
~onkey's name.
I

o
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Lj,Aut~n;:lnt
HE:.'l:Oy It '8.;;):19Y hrs wen h i,r. p-.'t:ll.".minary !TI':tt~hb~; ~Jl the Po;.t' 'Tennis
'~,ll"riam~nt
for the ~llaJT)pi()rlsh~.p 1 anc. displayu
c"/e~"'i !1':idenc') of b'3il:')g a ,'j;;;tX'\)ng con.en d ar for the c up in tr,efj.'.:'lals.
The Air 'Service
g<lr1.'iS0n ::.S'als.J,reppes!'l.nt.c-d
by
.,:i.eutenant R. Baez , Jr " ':vhO'i.VO.1 h.is first
pl'elin'ir.ery
n1dt~:n,Mrs"
E},u'tlet'h.
wife
.: Lie~tenar..t
Frank M. Badl,nt,
won her fj.'st
nrel:1.nJ,nal'y match,
but was d,.?fea'~ad
J "che second
match;
.
"
.
.
.
Captain
L.N.Keeslil}f!.t..nd
Mr£,. Kee:;ling
:-etur-nid:"ro'!l'O.:tmp
John E!uy, Baguio,
'i'ter sp511dincs two wE.:e1<.J3
'i..save t her e ujjd e;p~'esd them:J8lJes
as d81ig~'l:t.e'dwi'Ch ihe
~i'~P'
Golf, t~mni-s and ho'.'se.,..lJa.,::k riding
were iI1c1ulr.8\1 in: ,y:\:'~h o.:::casional
sidtl
cr aps to the mines and to var ao ue Ip;{'''l'o'Gevil1ages.~

(

:;"indley

Field"

1h9 Department
Ki~dley Field,

.
ed

F9rt

under

Yl:lJ.s .~~

Maj"ch 20 I'

~'!

(; ons t ;'''~Gt ;;'ng Quartermaster
and thf$' Assis'ta:rt
Satu~Day~ !1ar~h 18th. by s88plena ~nrl inspected

cons'br-uc't ion at ti'li.3 S GDItl.o.r,.
~ c>
•
~
a n spe c t.
'~(.n-. o.f
The Commanding." .' Off JC.er 'I.nf1;l'..>
a. (T.,en.-:>ra1.,.

par-tmerrt

s on Se.:turday ,March

E..

M

Air Off icer
the fl~ing

11 or gOon.
'.., ~z a't . ~o
i ns

visit
field
and

cc

de

-

:.'8+.(. •

.
2nd. S9uaQ£,~~.u}b.?-=-2_
.
The weather has been suitable
ro r flying .a Ll, week
.days.when
the bay W'l8 '1"""1 ::-ough. Several
flights
were
rpa.jority being cross
c oun try fli'r;hts
to Iv1a,.rli1.fi.. 0111''1fL
in connection
with t.he, coming
t..a:;.=get pr ac t i.c e ,

, witn t.he exception
of' tv;'o
mace dur~.ng t.ne we ek , the
c
..gh ,,' was made to Ivla!'i'JsJ3S
3

,.

No unusual

maneouver
mg has taken
p Lac e (luring thO past week. GO'Jdyear Balloo,:
No. 767 was deflated
on Ilfiarch 14th.
The capac lty of this
ba'l Lo on . is 3(1,500 cubic
feet
of Lydr ogen bas.
Brigadier
General Todd., . in command of Coast'Jefensas
of
1l1anila &: Subic Bays, vis ited the balloon
fJ.,eld on March 17th.
Dur :Lng his. visH,
the
Oener-al, wa.s gi v en a flight
in the balloon.
. . .
.
Lieutenant
Neal Cre Jghton,
Air Service"
he..s been on ddached
service
wiJ~h the
Depadment
Air Off icer,
since
March
3, 19a2, pr-epar tng an e:xaminli"c'ion which will
b.
"'1ven all Balloon
Officers
prior
to departirt'1tfQl"
the United
St3.tes.
~Ball-9.9.j.,

,l;o

COm?a~y; (G. U..

Brigadier
General
'I'o dd inspected
the tiB.l1.p~n Activitius,
(jas 'Plante I. etc"
on
Mar.ch ,17. Dur ir;g hi's visit
he made a f1igb1;~ w.'i.t.h (,a~ta:ib n..W.W~t'~mall,
A.S.
Liei.\tenan+.
A~ J. Clayton,
Air Servib&., frcrc'r.93s,1fielu1
joined
the orf,anizat ..
" ion dur ing the past 'wJ3ek.
.
.'
.'
..
.
Lieutenant
W. A. Gray,
Air Service,
who nas be~1", c()!mnar"d:i.ng GUiceI'
of the
2','
Balloon 'Compeny for the~ast
26 months. recfiv('P'
orders to pto~eeo. to Lan.-;ley FieL
'[e:«,
on t he May Trensport.
All but two mem'br,)rso-{ 'this
vrgn.ni"!':tionv/iU
nave c oruplated their
two years'
tour of duty in t,he ?~ilip.pii1~s) May 5'1192~,
and will s(>.:;
.f.orthe
United Sts.tee on the May Transport.
Ft!9nl the standpoipt
... if sig~1ts<)ei:1g th ...
tour of ,duty has been an interesting
.orie, ris in the ccursecf
the last two years'
,
many of the men 'have vi:;;ited
China,
,.Japan "8.11U t.he s'outhern
IsJ,.~ndJ of 'the Philli;'J}
pine' Groups, and the. who Le '0rganizat
ion spent ..tl,1'~6
rlays at .'1-io1101 u 1u, en route
t(J
L1an i la,

P • Ii

. Camp Nichols,

RizaL

P,,1., March,

18.

new Comma~ding Gen.er e.L ,of
the
P}-liUp,p]n~' Derartment,
Major"General
.Wrirrht, paid an inforrruJl
visit
to this
~tat:i.,cll. The, '1,h, 18 command was turned
cut
.r.nd"after.inspect'irlg
the troopsj
the machine
sh9F\~ t:h; monr,":'lying fiald, tIle
Philippine
Air Depot and the Tn-..lisp.ortat.ion
I t:w j;Y.'" '~j
ill':::'. t
c''': f'B~''C~\1.8.(.'.1eDct1.ch.
wher~ the
ships
were all
lined up, i-ncluding se~-plal'l8s,
wel I me.seugee"
fend sp~.c.:'
and span. The. a.eneral seemed 'Nell sat~sfied
With t''l81>' J;,lrpefuan: ..e.
Fl.ighis were mn.de to Cl::>,rk Field and re'i:.u'r~ll~l'le
!J:U.l)t,~L31.ng C3.pl,:,j.n
TJafferty,
G8'9tain Pattorson
and Lieu'('9nan~s
Leonerd
a.1d;-J.vl'J, who b::'0ught _back
s oma pilots
from Clark
Field
to ferry
back t.ne ships.
belonging
to Cla.-c\( l'ield,
vr.a.ch had been used. in the formations
of the 6tin and lOth of hf(a:'ch in Vve:.com:i.ng
General Wri.ght to the Philippiner,
and <l?ScoXlting Hie sh::.p 0lJ ",vhich Gen,~ral 1(e.l13.nl
his predecessor
IW~S
a passenger,
as .far as t he China See,
: The
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Nichols,

Rizal,

p.I.,Uarchl8

(ContJd)

The r~cruits
are :han', e:~ wo1.lkdrilling
and :r'8ceiviYl2; ins'tructio::1s
in 'Ghe.
, ."'Isc;hil1eshop) the rigging
hangar I and the comrnuhic~tio'ns school,. 'This bUl1CPof r e ..
'll'u:its will be thi3 be'st instructed
recruit
detachment;
in th~ Air Service ,being
\-I.
'
.
"
.
.
'
~:.able right
now to send and receive
radiogra.ms., overhaul
equ'ipment,
radio and aerie:i .
,~,and ha.ving
very good wcrkdng knowledge of machine shop, work mottlrnveI:haul
and
,i mainta.inance'.
' '
'
,
'.
Th~ Flying Field is a Imo.s't 'ready. and, as soon as the finishing
touches are
app l i.ed, will. be a flying, fielo. second to none in the Ph~lippine
Islands.
The
fabric1:l.ting of the hangars, is still
goang on, and one hangar isree,dy
f or the glasu
Nindows.
'
':I,f:"
Qui'te a large number of the trained
per sonne I on duty at ,this station
i:o due
.' ,:\~'.c e return to the United
States
for discharge
within the next :two monthse.nd
a
, ; -:,;:' 'lirtual
turnover
in personnel
will result
at this
statio;1.
~
.

;"~r'

a

,

(',aSS

".~>:>'
'f';",~~,on

Field,

Arc.adiaj

Calif

" lVi~~

Lieut.
C.M. Brown let't.
Friday 'April 28th: Lieut.

this postenroute
to his Lew ttdion
Brown took advantage
of a two week's

I

Scott Field,
J.iL..
leave of ab sorice

,:,\;~t~:prior to his departure ~
Three Navy planes
from the San Die~ Air base landed on the tly~ng fieldon
Geter and Wagner.
': '.>atur day I Apr il 22nd. They. were pilot ed by Lieut S Turner,
making
a
serious
o'fpractice
';'hey took off on Apr i1 24th enroute
f or San Dd.efSOI
.landings e nr out e o
"
Due to poor" visib ility J observation
ac t ivitief> were cons ader eb Ly hampered
-:uring thai past week~ However, considerable
ground wor k was !3-ceomplished an d daily
fli,ghts made by the Blimp.
A journey of two hours .and twenty five minutes was, 'made by the BLIMP last'
/. 'uesk rr ern Ross Field to Los Angeles,
Venice and tet1.~rn Twenty f iva minutes of, , ,
tlil.~,time the BLllvrP'we,s entirely
out of"sight
of land. The ship VIas piloted
by Lieut"
'~lare.
'.
' .
' . .
The R.O .. T.C.Class
from tr,e 'Layola Hif1l School, Los Angeles,
visited
the post"
5~turday,
April 29th. A captive
balloon
was sent up and a maneuvering
dr ill put 'on
for the benef i.t of, the cadets.
This post is very popular emongt.he vario~l's R.O.T.e.
Units in the vicinity,
and the Saturday morning: e xer cLs e s are very much enjoyed by
the cade,te; likewise
great interest
is manifested.
'
'
'.
,
On 'I'ues day , May 2nd. three teems,
oompos ed of Capt. L.F.sione,
p i.Le't , Ca'pt.~
W. Gray aide; Capt.E:W ..Hill, Capt~ R.E,.o'Neill&ide;:and
Lieut.
J.T.Neely
pilot.
!..ieut. Jordan aide ,left
the post at nine A.M. to compete for 'places in the National
Balloon Race tobe
held at Milwaukee onl~ay 31st..
'
b

e

llrooks

Field,

San Adonio,

Texas.

Ma~ '6.

Due to incliment
weather during the past week, 'oJery little
observation
work VIr.'
carried
out. balloon
party from Balloon Company (C.D.) No. 5, inflated
obsetvation
balloon No. 1030 with air.
It was inspected
and f ound to be in good condition .. On
':l,J(iJsdayballoon No. 1188 was placed in the air at 7 :20 'A.M'. but,
ampnne ga's nec e s s i'.
~~ed+the bedding of the Oaquot at 9 :25 A.M., which was deflated
immediately
into
Spher ieal balloon 'No. 355, which ascendi3dat
10;10 ,i. ,i'l. with Ls t , Lieutenant
Edw-L
Fernsten,
A.S. as pilot,
Sgt. Boswell,
assistant
pJ:lot, Sgt. Mathews, as aide and
recorder"
and Staff
Sgt. Ritchie
and Ls t . Sgt. Pa s ck aewacz, as !pa9Sengers.
'rhe
'oallool1 landed at 12 :55 and at 3 :15 thefollow
..up par t y arrived
at the f:i.Ud with t(
spherical .• Wo.rk 'was begun immedie.tely on 'clee.ning and repiacinlS
the Rip panel, and
:.S now ready for, another flight.
.
.
Activities
have taken a rise
in ant icipaticln
9f. moving into the hew Dirigible
'langar sometime during the next week or ten days. 'I'h€ morale of the Post has. been
ncreased,
as everyone has been looking forward to the corr:pletion' of this
structure
'i'he r i gger'e and cabinet
workers -nave been wor.king en a new set of D-type surfaces
"
:'or -the Air Ship C-l, which will be inflated
with electrolectic
hydrogen.
The hydro
~etl men are installing
four held
generators
for the purpose of manufacturing'
hydr'!
gsn gas (Ferro SiliCO~ process),
which will be used for t,opping off. Aslude'
pit' tiE '
been made covering a large area for the purpose of using evaporation
system to takE;
care ~f the sludge from tte genel'at~rs.
'
. '
Two 35000 cu. ft., SphE1rical.balloons
,are lai(lout
waiting
f'orfair
w(OjatherGJ
etatt
on the elimination
flight,
in accordance
with instructions
received
from
Washington. Competition
is keen b'etween the two. different
teams( 1st Lieut~nants
\ Hutchins and Fer-n s t en , arid .Ls t 'atie~tena!\ts
rur~bull
an f ,Flood) as both teams are
hopes of making the Internat a.o n balloon Race th~s month.
,.

.'

.:

';
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Brooks Field,

.

i

San Antoniol'

Texas,

Ma'y 6' (Gonttd ..)

New outriggers
abe being .installed
on. Airship
S.S.T.Ca.t,
to aC9omodate oX5
Motots, to replace
the original
Ro:U~r\ Royce Hawk s ; A new envelope
16 on. hand of
this type of ship, and it will be inflated
as seen as possible
after
the C-l..
.,
A bb var for the swimming pool is being made I and the. personnel
of the Post ';113
~e "very glad when it is C ompLe te d , especially
those who are 'complaining
with the].r
.aor e backs.
On Wednesday evening approximately
1200 peoplet
including
Major General John L
Hines, Commanding General,
8th Corps Area, and Staff,
soldiers
from Ke Ll.y and Camp
:'ravis,
and CiVilians
from San Antonio witnesst;ld some of the best b ox m g contests
of \the aea s on, at the Br-oo k s Field punch bowl. The main event was an eight round
:?out, between Joe Garrett
of Kelly' and Jack Fowler of Camp Travis,
who holds. the
"~ight-weight
championship
of .the Army. Both f ightersshowed
keen spor-t smanshap
~hi'oughout the entire
fig-pt, which was decided a d::-aw. Cor por-a I (Tiger)
Booth of the
~6th Airship
Company, laid Sgt. Hodgson to r e et in the second round of a. scheduled
~bur r ound bout, Bannister
of the 4th Company knocked Eargle
of the 5th Company .cold
~ the second round of a scheduled
four round bout. Garland of the 16th Arish~p
\]omp€mywon a referee I s decisi.on
from Br owne of the
8th Airship
Company I. in the "
~,ecol'ld round of a scheduled
four round bou'c., One of "',he most interesting
bout of the,
e'rening was between Kid 131edwowand Kid Burns, both pug.$ of San Antonio,
but' after
teur rounds of hard fighting
the referee
was unable to determine
which one was the
~?est man.
\
K~d Ricco of Camp Normoyle put Kid Dundee of New York through the ropes
second round of a s~heduled
four round bout. The Kelly Field band entertained
audience betweenf
ights •
j'itchel

l"ield,LongIslandl

N,'t"May

i~ the
the,

12.
,

,

Lieut.
F,B.Kenney,
Who has been om *:emporary duty at this
station
for the past
few weeks in connection
with developing
a 'cost accounting
system for,Air
Parks and
a study of the system in vo gue at this
station,
completed
hi.s work and r et urne d to
3'airfield.
,
First
Lieutenant
John C. Kennedy, A~r Service,
rec~tly
reported
for duty at'
~hisstation,
Lieutenant
Kennedy has been on duty for the past few months as an"i.nltructor
o f the Nat ional Guard. H~s experience
gained while on this duty will make'
~im valuable
to. this station
in. connect aon with the R.O.T.C.
Students I Camps and 'in
,'raiping
the Reserve Force. Lieut.
Kenne-dy has been assigned
to the First
Squadron
',Observation)
for duty, and in addition
to his Squadron duty he has been assigned
~he ta~k of assisting
the POst School Officer
in preparing
for the approaching
R.O.T,
C. Students
Camp.
"
.
.
An Athleiic~
Field and Track Meet will be- held at this
station
on May 30th. The
~ime from 8 :30 A.M. to 11 A.M. will be spent in Track events,
including
the 50 yard
dash I 100 yard dash, 220, 440 and a80 yard runs , hUrdles)
shot-put,
hammer throw, t )
?ole vault,
etc. At 11 A.M. the Meet will he suspended
for Memorial Day exercises
•
.~t 1 :30 P.M. work will be ~'esumed in running
for the finals
for the field
meet .. At
3:30 P.M. a baseball
game will be played.
In the evening,
'beginning
at 8 c'clock
a
?oxing tournament
will take place.
An in all,
May 30th will be a very busy day for'
",;1emembers of this Command. Much irlt&I'est
is being displayed,
and prac t ice road
~rk and elimination
contests
are already in full SWing.
Captain Luther H. Ki ce , M.e ... Oo.e.-ch of the Baseball
'I'eam, has selected
the l~st
rt players
whom he intends
to' try. out tor" the Post Team. The first
string
men were
FI11ected after
witnessing
their
play.ing in the Post League, where in each organizat~on was represented
by a baseball
team. As the team now stands,
four players
were
,elected. fr em the Of ficers I Team, four from the 1st Squadron,
two from the 6th Air
::ark and one from 'the S.O.S.
On Saturday
a.fternoQn.,Me..y 6, 1922., the Peist Team got away to a slow start
\ l6ainst
North Carolina
State University
I s basel/Jall
team. The Mitchel' Field team had
;,(1 open date
for Saturday
afternoon
and upon learning
that the North Carolina
State
'j:liversity
Team was in" the East ,a
~Jne was ae cur ediw.i't.h them. During thef~rst
inn .. '
c;1g Mitchel Field IS pitcher
suffered
badly at the hands of the heavy hitting
Souffle' .....
leI's. Pitchers
were changed" however ,and. during the last
eight
innings,
North o.arcil ;';
ina secured
four runs and Mitchel
riGld
five runs.
The score ended nine to five in
.avor of North Car c Lrna State .Mitchel
Field"however
t' feels
proud in hav i.rig held. t hds
:irst
class University
Team as closely
as it did, particularly
,in view of the fact
lhat this team beat the University
of the City o f New York Team as badly as it bee::;

bur

own.

:
Maj or J.C .McDonnell reported
at Mitchel
Fleld May 6, 1922 from Massachusetts
Ii]"
qtitute
of Technology.
Major 1l1kDonnell came. down on temporary
dutyinconnecti~n
WH,'~:
~reparation
for the R.O.T.C,Students'
Camp. He is to be Zenior Instructor
for the R.
t.T.C. Students'
Camp, wJrnich is to begin at Mitchel
Field on or about June 19, 1922.
V-4356,
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The pur-peas of this
letter
is' t.o keep the personnel
of the Air Service,
both
.'~n Washington
and in the field,
in!:ormed as to the activities
of the Air Service
an gener aj , and for release
to' the public
press.
,
" FOR RELEASE June 2'0, .1922.
-----.----

. ,"

.

. !jON 'STOP FLIGHT OF
Chief

"

of Air

at. HOURS.FROMMONTGOMERY!ALA.

Service

flies.

over

Capitals

TO CAMPBRAGG, N.

of three.

C.

states.

~~i~iZ in~ the airplane,
_Gen~raloMa.~~n,iilI. Patrick,
chie~' of' A~r SerV'i~e, was
,
aav~ se~ere.l days t t ime an r.1S l1)spectlon tn.p of 'flelds In the 4th
g~~p: ,Area." Au Service,activit.~es
were,inspect7d
at ,Chapman Field~ Miami, Fla_j
l.,tromand
Dorr Fleld~t
~rcadlaJ,Fle..;
Americus,
Gu.; Montgomery, 1l.1a.j Camp
Bennlng, Ga~; andC~p
~raggj F~yetteville,
N.C. Traveling
by train,it
would huve
~aken the Chief of Air, Service
several
days Lenger to covet the activities
which he
J.t1spected.
'
General P~trickJaccompanied
by Major H.A. Dargu~. left Washington
on Friday,
May ,19th" . and proceeded
by train
to Miami. 'Fla.,
where they inspected
Chepman Field.
They were 'shown about Miami .and Miami Beach by' the President
of the Chamber of Com...
merce of Miami. On Sunday, (J.enetal Patrick,
piloted
by Major Dar gue , made a 175mile trip
across
the Everglades
by way of Lake.Ocochobie
to Carl~trom
Field
i11 a
JN6 training
plane.
After'inspectiag
Carlstrom
and Dorr Fields
~hey flew to
. Jacksonvil1e,Fla.,
approximately
250 miles distf!,llt, .,in four hours flying
time. They
landed at Sanford,
Fla.,
.for gas and oH,and
proceeded
by way:[)f Daytonia
and St.
Au.gustine,
flying
about l50feet
'above the beach and inspecting
the beautiful
'(
sc enery and resorts
-along the same , At Jacksonville
they were met by two DH4f 6 which
had been sent down from Montgomery, Ala.
'.
.
, On'WednesdaY •. May 24th, General Patrick
and Major Dargue flew to Americus,
Ga.,
a distance
of .. appr oximat e Ly 210 mi.Le s , in two hours flying
time. After inspecting
. Americus ,-both the depot .end the f Le'Ld, tQey flew over to Camp Benning,
Ga., a
distance
of 50 miles,
and attended
the Barbecue incident
to the graduation
of the
class
from the Infantry
School at that station.
They left
Camp Benning shortly
after
lunch and flew to Montgomery; Ala. This trip required
1 hour and 10 minutes,
and they passed through
several
rain storms on the way.
The next morning,
the
25th, they left Montgomery at 7 o'clock
and made a,non-stop
flight
of ,6 hours and 25
minutes to Camp Bragg,Fayetteville,
N,C!O' the distance
being 525 mile's.
.
After inspecting
the Air Service
activit~es
at Camp Bragg, they completed the
trip
to Washington
it! lit~le,
less tha.n3
hours,
a distance
of 280 miles ...
eiiabl:~

-

,

_.__

A FREE BALLOON
.... FLIGHT AT
. POST FIELD

.....,

.

-

--

In compliance
with anat ruc t i.ons from the Chief of Air Service
rege.rdin'g
elimination
flights
for the. National- Balloon Race at Milwaukee,
Wisconsin,
on May
'31st,
a fre~ balloon
flight
was started
from Post Field,
Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, on
May 6th. After securing
thew.ind
aloft
from the meteorological
,station
at this
post,
a course of flight
was mapped .out', and the a.ltitude
of flight,
time in air
and place of landing
predicted
before
flight.
'ThEH"ewas no meteorological
dat~
available
from any other station
for several
weeks past,
and the, loca.l condit' ions
proved all wrong. On the morning of the f1 ight the wind aloft
indica.ted
a westsouthwest
wind of from 40 to 55 miles per hour intensity
at from two to four thousand feet,
but at 1'10 time during flight,
even at the. start,
were winds of'these
intensit ies encountered.
It was predicted
that a landing
would be effected
two a~d
one ..half hour-s from time of starting
4tGhrisney,
Oklahoma, a. distance
of 88 ml.lel?
from station.
'
Captain William B. Iviayer, Air Service,
was p i.Lo t , and Master Se'rgeant William
J. Mnnsfield I aide.
A 35,000 cub ac ft. balloon
was u s e d.s Capt.ain Mayer's
9tory of
the flight
is as follows;
,
At nine, thirty
e:.m .. the balloon
took off, and the manner of our going was in
accordance
with our predictions
in ~verything
but speed. We lost one ..half hour at
o

'

-1-

..

~:,~J

"

~;s':oo~

A~
ATPaST
•
e.
~
16,
.
tlwore
ue 0
.ut <ttt,!i,~ p~ace at
'10 'a.m., bu~ arrived
at io :30. A ~_al.fhourlater
we became stationary,
i:rt!iried ,,'
so~th and sou~hwest,
wh ac h course would have taken us back, tathe'
starting'
p<?inilf
ThJ.s, w?,s not an accordance with our predictions"
80 we proceeded
up and down in
~levator
fashion until
an altitude
was found e.t 9'1000 feet in which we could pro<?~E
~n a manner'on our course. Up to thi~ time there was not D. cloud in the sky, and
there wasn? way of telling
the win~ I3loft without ascending
irt, those altitudes.
.»
~1l this maneuvering
caused c cns Idere c le delay,and
our nextc.ity
of appr-oach ,
bradley,
Oklahoma, was not passed until
l~ ;15 1 one hour and forty minutes after
e chadul ed tirill9' About this time an approaching
storm was enc ourrt er ed , attended
by
m 8rty Clfouds,"so many, in fact,
as to entirely
obstruc't
OU1"V'iew of, the terrain,
The
t
ops
0
these clouds were at an ,altitude.. of ~ ,000 feet,
but it was impossible
to
travel
with or below them,inasmuch
as they were proceeding
in the direction
of nome
with much gusto. At intervals
during tho next hour patches
of the ground 'cou Ld be
observed,
and-at 'orte o'clock
the Canadian River was cr.ossed,
15 miles north of our
predicted
crossing,
and an hour and iifty
minutes behind time. After traveling
ano ther hour without sight, of land, we decided to go dowtl and get our \ bear,ings.
At 4,000, feet we located
ourselves
20 miles
south of Oklahoma City. We were travel~
ing southwest
and headed for the Canadian River.
A strong northeast
ground wind
. was, blOWing, and we decided to strike
f or ~igher altitudes
again and maneuver around
the city.
We therefore
proceeded to ascend , All winds below the altitu<te
of 10,000
feet werO blowing west, and at 10,000 faet w~'were sitting
on the top of a white
world.
'
.
At 2 :30 p:m. we\ agaan descended and found ourselves
northeast
of (JjUahoma Gity t
and in spite of a twenty-mile
rtortheast
wind, we eifected
a beautiful
rip landing,"
'
8t miles southeast
of the city,
at3 ;07 p.m., in .a meadow, without
so much as overturning
the basket.
F:or the informationol
'those who think a landing
in a strong
wind cannot be effected
Without, s,pilling
the basket and its contents,.
be advised'
that if the anchor rope be suspenaed from the top of the basket ort the seme side ae
the drag rope and rip panel, the basket will riot turn over if the anchor holds .;:
and the anchor' held. We did not land" h,owever',where we preo.icted
nor at the schedul ..
ed time~ Oklahoma City is thirty miles north and tw~nty.miles
west of Chrisney.
The
temperature
,at the highet altitudes
was 105 degrees and, it is rteedlesS to say, we
were cooked from our soJourn above the clouds.
So much for the flightJ
but our story is not yet'told,
and it was at this time,
as the parable .goes I that the' floods overtook 'us. "Knowing nothing
of predricted
floods,
a r-econna i.seance car was d Lspa t ched from camp an hour before we started,'
wi~h instr~Gtions
to proceed to Oklahoma city,
It was in the wee hours of the morrt~:
ing before contact
with the car was gained,
thanks to the service
ofths
polioe
department.
For four mortal days thereafter
we labored religiously
to get back to
camp, 'with ninety percent
of the 'or idges' washed' away. The roads were seas of mud
and water, and in many instances
there were no roads ~.t all,
for, the country. for
miles around was iriu;dated.
It would be tiring
tO'relate
the details
o~ ~he Journey
home. Suffice:
it to s~y 'that we finally
arrived
and, inasmuch as it is allover,
we are glad to have had the experience..
'

Acme, Oklahon'!u

I
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~RAINING SCHEDULEFOR 23rd BALLOONCOMPANY
The 23rd Balloon Company t stationed
at Post Field,
s cheduLe on May 1st.
and the following
subjects
will be covered by July 1st:
Field Service Regulations
'
Manual of Interior
Guard Duty
Infantry
Drill, Regulations
.
Telephones
'
wirtdlass
Balloons
Machine Guns.

ed on, a traini.ng

Fort Sill)
Oklahoma, startmilitary
and technical

AVIATION IN: TENNESSEE
The l36th Squadron (Observation)
TennesSlee National
Guar.d, made its debut' to
the public on Sunday afteI'nOO~l, May 14th," in the presence
o-f a, crowd estimated
at
over 5,000 people.
who witnessed
the first
flying
on B'l.ackwoo d Field,
near Nashville,
to which the general public'was
invit.ed.
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AVIATION'IN TENNESSEE(CONT'D)
, On Saturday the Ragular Army Instructor,
1st. Lie,ut. Vincent J. Melo)'.
from Montgomery, Ala"
via a;l.r, ~ceompaniedby
Lieutenants
J.E~~Upston,
Ward F,' Robinson and Sergeants
Silva. and a~hre, all of the 22nd'Squadron(OOIH).
A large ,crowd greeted the three ships upon their
arrival,
and turned out in
droves On Sunday afternoon
to witness some aerial
maneu~ers~'
,
Promptly at ,the advertised
hour, .thethree
DH's took off, with Captains
~ustin Potter.
Duncan Potter
and Lieut.
Charles Blackard as passengers.
Coming
J.nt,o formation
quickly"
several
trips
a.round the field
were made, and then the
formation'proceeded
over Nashvd l l e , where it circled
for ten minutes.
Again the
form~tion reached :the field
~d dispersed .. Lieutenants
Up13ton and Rob.l.nson
'
carrJ.~d on a combat among the low hangan g cumulus clouds ,and Lieut.
Meloy and
, Capta~n Duncan Pot,ter circled
the administration
building
and carried
out a panel
exercJ.se.
rec~ived
a message with D-R signals,
and concluded
with an exhibition
of
mees'age dropping.
' '
.""
,'
"
,
The Adjutant
General of Tennessee~ General Phillip
I. Brumit. and several of
the squadron officers
were then given ~ops before the ~hips were rolled
in.
, 1'hat. ~laqkwood Fie.ld .Ls avery: usefu.l addition. to ,the' lMding ,.fields
in this
country was evldenced
by thefact'that,or1'May"lOthtieutenants
Moran and McDonald
landed there for gas and oil enro'utefrlOJD Deyton to Montgomery' with two photograp ...
hic ships.
'

ret\.lrned

ACTIVITIES OF THE 22ndSQUADRON (OBSERVATION)

An official
repor~ covering. the operations
of the 22nd Squadron (Observation)
'stationed
at the Air Intermediate
Depot at Montgomery, Alabama, during a period
M six months from November 4, 1921 t to May 4-, 1922 ~ shows that excellent
progress has been made. Among the various
achievements
of .this squadron during the
above pt:lriod. particular
mention may bemade of the fact that a total
of 1364
flights
were made for a total ,d~ation
of 448.20 hours, with but one wreck, this
being a plane returning
from a cross country ttip
from 'birmingham,
Ala.,
which
wt?;.S forced
down throu'gh inc lement weather in a poor landing
field"
In land ing the
plane ~urned turtl~,
damagang the propeller,
wing surtace
and rudder.
no injur:~~,~.
resulting
to either
pilot
or passenger.
The plane was subsequently
repaired
lnd .. ~ ,
flown to its home station.
A summaTy of the work of this
squadron is as foblows:
. Flights~
230
781
13
' ..
60
..
80 .
184
..

Cross ,co'untry • - • - .... - Target and Practice
'Flights
Format ion Flights
.. '.
- Infantry
contact- ~ .. ~ .. - Communication Flights
.. _
Photographic
and Reconnaissance
Bombing
' .. '- ..
Total
Total
,Total

16

airer'aft
flying ~ime
number 6f man hours.
number of me.nmiles

- - -,

.

.Hour s •
220.20

117.15 '
10.5
34.20' ,

22 '
35.55
8.25

- - -_-837.35
- 448.20
40.904

During this period the squadron has successfully
handled seventee~
I~fantr'Y
contact missions
with the "Infantry
School at cemp Benning, Ga. These mas s aone
have required
from one to severt planes.
' To successfully
work wit~ the Inf~ntry
School, it hae. been necas sary,
in a great many insta.nces,
to r-equ ar e the pJ.lots
and observers
to remain overnight
at Camp Benning. Twelve lectures
have been
given the Field 6fficers1
Class; COmpany Commanders' Clasa,
and Basic Class of
the ,'Infantry
school at Camp Benning during the present
course.
Members of these
classes
who so desired
were given a reconnaissance
night
over"the
Camp Benning
reservation.
'This' was the first
oppottunity
many of these officers
ever had of
taking advantage
of an aerial 'flight.
Fifty .. five members of the ~ield Officer~'
Class.
seventy ...nine'of
the Company Commanders' Class and forty-sJ.x
of the BasJ.c
Class were given reconnaissance
flights,
making a total
'of
180 students
of Camp
Benning, Ga., who .took advantage
of this
opportunity~
"
.
During the last two weeks of February,
two office.rs
and vt.en enlJ.Sted men
of the Communicat ion 5etail.
29th Infantry ~ Camp Benning.
Ga., were ordered on
temporary
duty to the Montgomery Air Intermediate
Depot, where they were given
-3V.4375.A.S.
..
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~ Q~ur~$ ,of training

'by the Radio Depfartment of -this Squadron in aerial communicatl.on. Numerous test flights and ~p8cial tests,
as outlined by the fflxpEll"'jJrts.oi:e.l
'D~..
, pa.rtmeht of the lnfantry School, were conducted. Thi" traininr:; proved elf mutual'"
benefit to the two arms, and ',t!lB,dficers
and enlisted men; c~m:pleting the (lOUrs,,\
expressed themsel~es as, being well ploased with the training
received.
' _'
;
. Eleven r ecr-urt.s were carried 'by airplane from Montgomery to their permanent
~ss~gnm~nts at CampBenning. The' flights accompl'ished were featured by the recruit~ng ~f,f acer s both at ,Ktontgomeryand CampBenning. Local aI-ticles viere ins,erted
an newspapers throughout the Corps Area a$ a means of stimulating
ree'ruiting
for
the Infantry School.
',,'
',',
.
, T~e etrel1g'th' of the squadron is 10, 'officers (8 'pilote: and 2 observers)
and
gO enlJ.sted men. The flying ,train;ingshown above 'fs in addition to the El9ria.l '
. ob~ervation training
and military
subjects covered during this period by both ~he
cotnmiss ;oned and enlisted
personnel in post and unit schools.'
,
,
_ Bombing flignts
have but rMently been started,
due to the fact that no
ground. i,s available at this depot' f,or this training.
ArrMgem~nts were recently
•
made ,wl.th the Infantry School, vamp Bt;mh.tng, G~. ,whereby the squadron will use one
of ,their many target
ranges for th-is tra~ning. This will necessitate
an hour's
fb.ght from the airdrome to the bombing ran~. ,
,,I

oJ

, CONVERSlONQF A JN6HAlRPLANE, INTO AMBU~ANCEAIRPLANE,!
. ~~-.

,

TAe'Engineering Department at the Fairheld
!tir Intermediate
Depot I Fair field,
Ohio t hascorr:Pleted the conversion of a JN6H airplane into an Ambulance Airplane.
lornaking this conversion no, prints or data were available which wereol any benefit
in making up a set of prints by which the eonversion could be made. Through the
,
~f'forts of Mr. Herbert D. Penney , of the Drafting Department at the Depot. a drawJ.ng and aet of prints we~,emade of 'the proposed airplane and submitted to the ,
Engineering Division at McCookField, Dayton, Ohio and approved.
'
The take off 'is unusually long, due' to the exce ss weight. but the ship handles
~ll in the,~ir~ though not as sensitive to the controls as the standard type. ~he
unusual feature of this type of Ambulance Airplane is the location of the p~y.~'~ian
,hd the litter.
By means of a window,. the physician can e beerve the patient' at all
times.
The litter
is, easily accessible
and can 'be removed from ,either side of the
fuselage. A special compartment constructed
in the fuselaf!:e takes care of the u~st
aid kit. instruments'or
medicines.
. ,
,The plane is equipped with a standard 3l-gallon capacity tank. with an approximate flying radius', of two handred miles. It has a flying speed of f'nom fifty to
sixty-five
miles per hour, and a landing speed of from thirty to .!or~,Y:lrii'l'e~ per,
hour. depending upon the load. As no altitude
flight has been made f ltS JIlax1lIlum
altitude,cannot
be given at this timeCOMMERCIAL AERONAUTICS.

IN THE UNITED

STATEs~J

Federal regulation ~f aer~al transportation
is the ~eynote of'areport
recently submitted to the U. S.Department
of Cormnerce,'by the Aeronaut~ca1 Chamber,of
Commerce of America. in wrlicha general survey is made of cogunercJ.al aeronaut:Lcs
in America. during the calendar year 1921. In thio repo~t three defieiencies
are
en~er,e.ted as operating to the detriment of American Aviation, v:i.z; me~gerCapital.
insufficient
t~rminal facilities
and 'popular doubt :.''ag; .. t'o',; '!Te',liability.
,The
correction of these deficiencies
and the consequent opportunity for the r ap Ld :
growth ,of aer'ial tf£!.nsport 'depend. upon Federal r~gUlatiOrl and reasonable control
through an Aerial CQde. ,
' -,
The grea.ter PQrtion of the report is, devoted toe. discussion of the causes
ot the various airplane' aC,cidani! thtitoccutad
during the past year andt~e
;
measures that should be taken towards le,seening or ,eliminating ther:p. find an th1.S
connect~on it is stated that experience has taught that, in sa.fe flying, there,are
the following requisites.,
'
1. A machine sound •. aerodynafnicallyand
structurallY,
,
2. An engine of sufficient
power and whicnoperates
satisfa.,ctot'ily"
3" A cxunpetent, conser~ative pilot and nav~gator.
'
4., Air ports and emergency landing fields~ sufficiently
cloee'~1;ogether
to insure gliding to' safety.'
'
5. Nation~wide weather forecasts
specialized
and Adapted to the needs of
fliers.

V-43'15 .A.S.
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COMMEt\9IAL AEB~l~AUTICS iN THE1Hn'I'ED
,

STATES (CONT'D)'

Touching upon the terminal' facilitie.s
in the United States,
it is stated that
opere.t j,ng reports at the close .f.t 1921 showed a total 0 f 146 air terminale,
both
.~ land and water, all for heavier ..than-air
craft,
an increase of 26 over the preceding
Yl?ar. Of the total number, 3-0 "ere, olassified
as seap Lane bases, and 16 of the 146
were publicly owned or controlled.
Established
companies, of which t})ere were 125,
~perated from 500 to 600 two and three-place
machines, made t30,n36 flights,
coverlng 2,907,245 miles and carrying 122,512 passengers,,,,this
during the period from
Oct~ber t. 1929 tooetober
1, 1921. ~nsubmitting
th~ir reports of opera~ions, the
var acus comparaes seemed careful to ltembe e.p forced landings, cr e.enes , etc'., yet
the number' of accidents in which per sons were killed or injure,d totals
but 24,
, . . In, analyZing the cause~ of' these. accidents,
of the six which resulted fatally
three were due' to stunting;
two'to gross carelessness
on the field and one to a' .:
storm. Not;a single person, passenger or pilott
lost. his life in straight
commercial
flying. And wit.h Federal regulation,
c(lIltrollinC7 stunting and enforcing proper field
POlicing and protectiop\
it is believed certain \hat
most of these fatalities
would
have be~n avoided. The~Jmber of persons injured in these 24 aocidents was ~1t these
mishap~ be ang due to causes which could. have been removed by Federal regula.tion:
or
supervJ.sJ.~n - had landing fields,
air routes and weather reports been fully available;
had the fJ.eld help.been more disciplined;
had the pilots beerl more alert through
conscious~essof
licensed responsibility
e.r.d had there been strict inspection of airc~&.ft, angines,accessories
and supplies.'.
'.
__
C-oUrtting bo~h the itinerant
(Gypsy fliers)
and fixed base 1'lVing, it is estirnat~d t~at durin~ the calendar y.ear 1921 there were 1,200 aircre.ft
engaged incivii
flYlng an the Unlted States f and that the.se flew 6 f 500 ,000 miles and carrJ.ed' 250 ,000
persons. These figures are approximate •. A survey shows that 114 ace .idents occurred,
not including those tnatinvolved.
Goverrunent ..o'Nried aircraft,
resulting
in death to
49 persons and injury t mor e or ~ess serious.
to S9. In 48 ,instances there were no
casualties.
'l'he 49 lives were lost in 33 e.ccj.dents, and injury to the 89 persons was
caused in but 42 accidents.
Each of the 114 accidents recordeQ, was caused by
defioiency in one or more of the necessary requisites
for safe flying above enumer-e.t.ed.
.
Of the above accidents,
49 were attributed
to the pilot _ perhaps through careless, incompetence, or bad judgment combined with other factors.
Th~r~ is rlO doubt,
that a good pilot can guide a poor machine to safety w~th greater chance of success
than a ppor pilot can operate a first-class
craft.
The report, therefore t at the very
top of the list of governmentar"needs places the Federa:l exalilli-nation and licensing
of
pilots.
During the war rather more th8.rl 17,000 young m~n were trained to fly. The J~
knack of flying cannot be retained perpetually
without practice,
nor can it be main ...' :
te.ined at a high degree 'of efficiency
wJ.thout r egul.ar examination on a. cornmonstand.
ar d for all flying throughout the United Ste.tefH'
.
.
. Commenting on twenty of the accidents which are attributed
in whole or in part
to anadequat.e land ing fields ~ or the total lack of terminal facilit ies 1 the r epor t
states that here ,is a duty directly
imposed upon the Federal Gove rnmerrt-, pur ing the
War the Army and Navy acquired many terminals,. most of which have since been abandon ..
e d , The f,ragmentary remainder has been slightly
added to by the AirMail,
municipal~":
Hies and priyate enterprises t but the United States i,e today woefully lacking in
air ports for even the 1,200 aircraft
in operation.
Citing the fact that only 4 accidents
are attributed
to the lack of weather
reportsanc
10 to.the lack of clearly defined routes or limitations
in traveling
between or over cities,
the report states that. it is certain that aerial transportation cannot develop until these fa.ctorsare
mat. As an il.1ustrat.ion t two. of the worst
acc Lderit s i.n our flying history
are attributed
to these causes. As one was Na'lfa1 and
the. other Military;
they cannot be included in the civic survey, though in their're",:
suIts they were as harmful to civil flying prospects as though they had occurred to "
pr avat e indiv~duals.
On Maich 2nd. a Naval seap lane, according to press reports, sideslipped on io, a beach near' Pensacola, Fla_. and killed five bat~ers. Ei~~er the ~ea.
~lene t~d no business over that beach or the bathers had no bUSlness on ~t. In e~ther
event ~the fatalities
,would have been prevented had proper authority
existed .• On May
~Ith)
a. larp.:e Army plane crashed at Morgantown f Md., killing its sevanoccupants,
among them being some of the bes~ known figures in military
ana civil ~v~ation~
According to the report of the ,Inspector Generalts investigators,the
d aaas t.e r was
not due to defects in the machine or to .Incempet ence on the part of the pilot but to
tt:'eterrific
storm into which the ship flew, and of whic.h the pilot had not been .
warned.
V-4375, A•. 5 •
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Equal in importance with learriin~'the"
qual'ificatio~s
of pilot
and pavigstor.
,~s
the inspection
of aircraft
and engane s . Out o f the, IB accidents,
22 may be a:ttr;i.but
..ed to faults
which proper inspection
probably would'have
revealecl,
4- co.ncel'nil1e:, the
plane,
9 the engine and 9 an a cc e ss or-y, gas or oil.
This inspection
must be .mad e at
frequent
int~rvals
ty Federal author.ity.
,
In orleaccicient',
attributea
:to the attempt 'of the p iLo t to stunt an unsafe
machine) two lives were lost.
An investigator
reported
that the plane, was not a
'factory-maintai;:1ed
product.
Altogether,
29 of the' 114 accidents occu:~1"6d during
stunting,
20 per aons being killed
and 36 injured
- more thap 40 percent
the
total.
In other 'wor ds J stunt flying' in unr e at.r icted areas was r-es pcnsi.b Le for 81~~~t as man>:,casuar t i e s as all other .e.Lemerrt s combined. Now stunt ,flying
is ne ce s s>
, . to t~stl.ng
and essential
to warfar;e.
end it is believed
adv i.s ab Le that all
'
p i.Lct s should know how to stunt' so that,
in case of an emergency when only, a stunt
will sa'fe their
craft
they will be able to act quickly with unclerstandil1g
and without fear,
yet the habit of stunting
for' thrill
is dangerous,
fatal
in .many instances
and always har~fUl to civil
flying.
A governmental
system of control,
Ilmiting
stunt:Lng to certain
areas,
will meet this unfortunate
menace to aar-o nau't ic s ,
,
Collisions
in the air were responsible
for three deaths and one injurYt
the
~wo collis,ions,
reported
occur nang dur ing stunt' perf ormano e s , The danger 'of collision!.:
l~ the air is not great proy,iding levels
of 'flight
for aircraft
under way are estabLi.ehed rand obserwefl and provided
stunting
is controlled.
'
Eight ace idents',
causing injury
to 7 persons,
are repcr.tbed throught
carlessness
on, the field.
In several
notable
instances
the pi:lot,
in order to avo i.d the crowd
'
wh i.ch surged, out. in front
of his machine ashe
was t aki.ng off or landing,
delij:).~rately wrecked h~s craf~ 4 It is obser-ved vt.hat, at every flying
demonstration,
even at
locally
policed
~ields,
the spectators
'ignore warnings and must be forced to keep
back. Only F,,:deral rules rigidly
enforced
are able to meet this c ond i t i onIn c onc Lu s Lon , the report
states
that the airplane
of 1921, powerful and beautiful as it appeared to us ~nd as it undoubtedly
was in contrast
with the gliders
of
Lilienthal
and Chanute, and eve~ the Kitty Hawk biplane
of the Wrights,
will snme day
be to the ultimate
flying machine what 'the primitive
train
of 1830' is to the'
Twentieth CenturY: JLimi~edo
The designing
and engi.ne.er ang features
a;re progressing
.•
Improvements in safety
and efficiency
arS' b,eing constantly'
introduced.
These t if aid-"
ed by regulation
and st amuLati.on by the Goverl,ment, assure
securitycin
the air travel,
of the near future
comparable with that 0 f the accepted
means of transportat
a.on which
we have today on rail,
road and water.

o,r

V~SUYIUS CONQUERED.f
Who in thls wide world would have ever dreamed of anyone daring to defy the
grim, read-bearded
emperor. Vesuviusi
that early in,the
Christian
era (79,A.D.)
buried the cities
of Herculaneum and Pompeii, and up: .t o the last big eruption
'in
1906, when several
small towns and 'villages
'in the vicinity
were' destroyed
and the
surrounding. country devas t ed , was responsible
for 't he untimely
death of some
50?OOOsouls.
And yet, a mere slip of a girl,
Delores Santora,
queen of girl,
.. ,
avaat or s , and Russell
Muth, Fox Ce.lneraman of New York. king 0 f dare ...devil cameramen;
as they are described,
actually
flew over the crater
of the fiery monster to obtain
a "Close-up"
of the eruption,
and by their
daring act the'world
is enabled,
by, the
medium of the screen to obt a in a close view of this' famous volcano in all its rage.
These two' adventurous
souls 'setout
on their
perilous
misson on February, 16,
1922, and the story or' their
experience"
as taken from the ti'ile
films of the moving
picture
produced by the erlterprisirlg
Fox Corporation,
is as follows:
" ' ,
We ride through Naples to Pornpei i., .passing
beFiutiful vineyards
nestling
calmly
at the fiery monster's
feet ,then'
Pompeii t resurrected
from its ashes that formed the
funeral pyre of 2,'000 soulS. in t lie year '79 A.D.
'
We change to the Funicular
reilw~y that carried
us within three miles ,of the'
base of the volcano. Then with a guide we see nature's
paradox - snow skirting
hot
beds of ashes thrown f r om the hamingpit.
The plane is ready, and as if going on' a
. joy ride the 'g~_rl and the man dejJ!.lart. At an altitude
of 5)000 feet we get our first
view Of 'the inferno.
Then at a. terrific
speed
90 miles a11hour we skim along the
. edge of the big crater,
1,200 feet'dE'~p,;a
smoking, rumbling mass of red hot .r ocks ,
In the center of th is pit,' one-half
mile away is the small c orie I hissing
and steaming
with a deafening' roar: The poison gas is stifling
but undaunted the g~rl heads ~or
the flaming inferno
at a. distance
of 600 feet.
With a prayer on her ll.ps, but wlth

or
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CONQUEREDCONT'D.'

a C,o.ol ~uidiu.g hand, she steers
the r:li;ich~n~ towards a thousand leapin~~evU3
,
only ~~ h~t a:!Nay. The, gasses choked ~h,e '"carbute~or,
hot lavajatnmed
tb~~¥Q~ler
blad.ea, and WI?; plunged headlong
into t.he' ti~' of lava
the heart -of th~volotlino.
Stifled
end blinded,
we mechanically
turn the handLe of the camera while the e..irpla.ne is hurtling
through space,
and then ere-aht
As if guided by'soine Angel's
hand
we escaped with manor' injur.ies,,'
The g-irl. was cut and bruised
and the Cf.\meramnn's
right arm was broken when thel plane hj:t e. tree,
By hurling-the
camer a ir.toa
bush'
th~ film was saved from fire which secmeda.pparent
and the picture
preserved.

in

,THE FLIGHTIO

EN.9l}2~.

TttLGLO~LII

by,

,

Contrary to the pesaimistS,c .att:i;tylt$ assumed
thG London aer~n~utical
pub~';r'"
li-c:ation
"The Aeroplane",.
in connectio.ll wi,th the projected
flight
ar ound the. wo:r>ld
by Captain Norman MacMillan. and Maj or Wilfred Rlake. as quoted in the last issue of
~,he N~WS LETTER, this
flight
is now an actuality.
Maj or Blake 'and two comp~ions '.
9e.pta:m MacMiJflanand
Lieut .-Colonel
L@E.Broome., started
on May 24th from Croydon
Ai~dI'ome on an attempted
30,000 mile a~rJ)lt1Jie flight . around the world", The three .
av~ators
made their
start. in a DH9 airplan~
equipped
for the tripBrilliant
$~hshine with a light
breeze made the wea.t)}er cQuditi.ons
perfect
for theteke
of!..
.
The plane the ,aViators
are using is ca;~'ble'of
making 115 miles an hour. It c~.rr.:le8
672 Lbe, t):f baggage,
has the latest
equipment for comfort t and special
attent:l.on,
.
ha~ bean paid. to the petrol
systems'.
Sevetal hours W8,f\3 spent making lfistnlinute
.. ' .
,chQ.nges in the fuselage
and equipment 6.f:!d .ii\ thorough
test. has been givenfthemachWB.
A special
camera for aerial
work with ~ rev61vin~
tripod
was attached
to the
mac hane .'
'
The British
aeronautical
publication
".lI"light"., in its issue of May 11th. made
the followingeditor-ial
comment on this' projected,.'tlight.~
"The .Aircraft
Disposals
Company, nae, with comme.ndab Le spo,r'ting
spirit"
p~acEld
four mach~nesattheir
(the avaa t.or s "] disposal.
and the project
appears to gJ-ve
fair promise
of success.
The mac~ines to be used. although
not of now types,
have
st ood the test of time and, given reasonable
luck. the'aviators
.should have a vGry,
good chance' of getting
through.
Although as a sporting
effort
the use of a siilgle .
machane for the entire
flight
would, have 'been more spectacl..llart
the employment of
four machines J of three
different
'types t wUl he a much closer' re.presentation
of the
.;.•... actual
condit ions which will obtain when we e ome to run really 'long-distance.
ser ...
~" vices;
and from that point of view is, perhaps)
of even greater
practical
value. "
The .RoUs-Royce
and Siddeley
"Purnell engines ,have both proved themselves
thoroughly
rel~able.on
many long~distance
flights
and the deliava l.and and Fairey mach~nes are
69ually
famed for their
excellent
qualities.
We must c onf e aa that J personally,
we
should Plava liked to see a diff erent machine than the F..type flying
boat for the
last
stage ,as
there
are .aevera'l wh.ich woulO.,in
ourOpiniyn,
be more suit~ble
for
the work1 T~me does not i however.,
allow pi getting
a new machine built
in time, un ..
Le ss the Air Ministry
COUld be per-suaded
to lend one. and the F boat is the nearest
approach to the ideal machine want ed • Except for unf oreseeri ace idents,
the venture
should succeed."'
. .
'
The manner in which it is intended
to,u~e .t he vatiouemachines
is as follows :.
The aviators
hope-to
get as far as Calcutta.
India,
with the DH9) their
fir.st
'''rnachine~ traversing
the ordinary
r out e to Iridia,' by way of Paris"
Rome, Athens"
'.~'Crete,
Alexandria)
Bagdad,Bazra,Kaachiand'Delhi,
approximatelw
7.00Q;milefJ,
On
the, next stage the use of a Fairey.F.
III seaplane has been planned.
In this
machine, fitted
with a 360 h.p. Rolls,;Royce
eng:ilW, tha a irmen wou).d fly. from cal ...
cutta. and proceed vie. Rangoon. BangkAk. Sa:i,gon and along the Chinese CO(ittt to
Japan. Yokohama •. and theIl to Petropavo).s.k,
e.ndalonf!, the Aleut,ian;Isla.nq!:J
and the
Alaskan coast to Vanco\1ver. At . vanc cuvee the plarlcalls
for a change ;into another
DH-9 macrunc across
Canada, t6 Chica~o !I.rid theJ1.c~ to New Y.ork, Using t'his maGhine
to Newfoundlf.lnd, theeiI'rtlen
proposeta,k;l~g
their
fOl.lrth ina.ohln@.tin F.;3 flying
boat with two 360 h.p. Rol,ls-Royce
engines"
and flying
on 't:h'is machane fiCrQSS Green- '
land, ,Iceland ftnd the Faroe Islands
to Scotland.
Land at Aberdeen.
Maj or B'l.ake has. e~timated' that w:i,th -aver age luck' he c'ould get around the world
in, three months, spending approximately
300 bo~rs in,'the a~r.
yNUSUAL INCIDENTS IN AVIATION.
tJ

up

An Air Da.sh to Paris
The advarrt a ge of the airplane
and the ,Londo~ ...paris air service
in t.imes of
greet urgency was demonstrated
recent.ly)
according
to a story carr-Led in a number
of British
newspapers - The Napier Co. have be en in negotiation
w~th a well-known
P

~7.
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England.
New r'e gu Lat aons for secur in g ~reater
safety
on the Paris-London
'Air route ha~e
been accepted
at a meetinr; of French and British
pilots.
They a.greed to the outward
and'inward
r out es 'being aepar'at.ediby
a distance
of approxima.tely
10 kilometers
'
(6t miles).
This arrangement
will add ,slightly
to the mileage of the route from
Lon donvt c Paris and necE-ssitate
some change in 'the, gr cand arrangements,'
includinp;
~l:1e prov~sion of supplementary 'landirtg gr$unds for ca.se~ of emergency. The lin~' j)'{
" from ~~rJ.s t<> London" will be' y aa Beauvais,
Calais,
and, Dover, whi+.e the return,"
jour!.!e:y w'ill be by -Fo Ike s't one and Boulogne and then well to the right
of tt:e sma}l
hills
at Oambr-e's and Beauvais.
'
, . On Monday "May7:th,
the first
of the DH-34 machines belonging
to the Instone
Air Line made the inaugural
flight
from tondon to Brussels
and back. The' actual,
regular
ee rv ice is ',scheduled to 'start
on"May'15tiJ., and the London~Brussels'
line
may well prove in the rut une one 'of the, most' important
re.dieting
from London,
linking' up El'.1g1andwith northern
and central
Europe ... Flight.
'
One of tte regu l ar pastimes
now for pilots
flying
between London and Pa,ris on
th~ B-ritish mach ine s equipped with wir~less
is -t.o ring one another up and have a
chat'in
the air., - Flight.
...,
,
" On ~~aturday, May 6th I further, tests ~ thiS time" successful,
wer-e car-rLed out
with then~w"p,:-racl{ute
w~ich 'is designed"to,lift,/:?-,pilot
out o~ a machine falling
DU~ of 'contr?h
Th~8' ~ ime t~e tests
~ere made With a triplepara.chu'te,
a very, small
one being"OrBt
re~ea.sed,
which pulls,oute.
slightly
larger
one which, in'turn,
exerts
sufficient
pu Tl t o Ye Lease t'he large 'man-carrying
parachute
the.t £inaJ.11
lifts
the pilot
out, of his seat.
An ordinary
parachute
descent was also made r Flight.
Two Fokkermonoplanes
of theF3,
type t but f Hted w.ith Rolls-Royce
360 h.p.
"en"gines'in!3tee.d' of, 240' h .p. Pumas, are to be put on the London-Amsterdam service.
'Tn~se macnines"
while, re~a:t~ing
the same passenger
capacity
( five)
will have '
another
compartment a'dded for goods .and lu~~ge.
They are intended
to do the
doub1e:trip
in one day. -Flight~
r.

-.

"

Germany.
The Konir,sltJEirg-Moscow air service,
on which Fokker monoplanes
are used , was
anaugur at.e d on May 1st. At first
the service
will be bi-vveekly"
the machines
leaving
Konigsberg, at" 9
arriving
at Smolensk at 4 :15 p srn s, leav~ng smo Iensk
at4 :45 p.m., and arriving
at Moscow at 7:45p.m .. In the np po's i.t e direction
the
timeS are as follows:
MOscow 6 :30 a.11'\., Smolensk9
:30) leaveSmo1e'nsk
10, 'arrive
Konigsberg
3 :15 p sm ~l~achines will
leave Konigsberg
on Slin:daysandThursdays
and
MoscoW on :Sundays, and :Wednesdays. The railway
journey between .Ber-Lrn and Konigsberg
occapaes 12t houre , an d tIle flight
between 'Konigsberg
and, MoscOW_9 'hours,
giVing,
a, totfl,l of 22:hours,
.as ..compar e d with more than .f i ve days by train~, The a~r' mail
""-,_ fees are to be ,8 marks for 'post, cards and 8 marks f or every 20 grammes in 'case of
"ietters'.
"
,:"""
"",
,"',
",
The prohibition~f
Ge~ma.n'ae'ronau,tica1
e'riterprJ..se,
enforced
by the Entent~
.
during 1921, was scheduled .t.o be lifted
on MeY,,5 e, Although the number of airplanes
in usawas negligible
during the. past year,
seven German companies olaim to, have
covered a total
of'l.653J053'kilometers
during the seven months from April to
November, 1921, 'ce.rryitlg,.6,;183
passengers
and 30,713,428
kilos
of post and .
parcels.
(-Commercial AttacheC
.:E. 'Iierring,
Berlin.)

a)',m.'"

France ~
The traffiC
of the Bour-g:et Aero Station. (near Par'is)
is incr~asing
co~s'dlder~
~ably, according
t o La Journee 1l'ldustrielle
of April 9-10. In ll1arch, 1922 there
were recorded
315 airp'lene's,
carrying
846 passengers
and 21,908 kilo,S of mer chan ..
diee. 'The corresponding
figureS' for March. 1921, were 250 airplanes
with 681
passengers
apd a,725 kilos of merchandise.
,

,

The Netherlands
I

'

.•

'

The Royal Aerial
covering
its services

Navigation
Co s , of the Netherlands,
in 1921. During that year 842,937
..
9-

has published
figures
kilos
of mail,24,874,505
V-4375,
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The .~etherlands

t (Cont 'd)
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kiloskof goods, and 489 passengers w6re carried by the .Amsterdam-London lin'e,.
On the Arnsterdam-13russels-Paris
line traffic
atnounted to 346.203 kilos or'meil,
11,141,420 kilos of goods ,and 931 pa~sengets. On the t\otterdam~Ham'l}J~rgserv~ce
358,545 kilos of mail. 2,517,6$0 ki19s of goods and 254 passengerswete
carr~ed~
These figures show a verysif];nifieant
increase over the<1920 returns,
the latter,
totalling
'less than. l' pe-rc.ent of.the 1921 traffic'
in the case of mails and, goods
and only 21 percent, in the numbert of: passengers ~ -.
The daily Amsterdam..London service of the Royal Aeriai Navigat ion Co. J disco~~inue~,duringthe
wintert ..was resumed on April 18. Ane.w"se,t o,! pa~sengeran,d
tre~'ght. rates", re,p;res~ntin~ an,apP;,rec;~a.bl~reci~9t,~,on fr.omtho.~!9,\~f ,l9,20,~~9
~ 92~,
ha.1t.)f"b..e1l,a~)
put into efLeet., Passe~ger rates' have'been reduced' ti>75 guilders from
the 150 'guJ.lders,in effect during'1920.
In that year the:ma.ximum freightcharge.s
~as 2.50 and the' mi.nimum ~hatge 1.50 guilders 'per kilo. whereas the present rate '
~s 1.50 g\ilJ.ildersfor thE! firs1:.kilo,
with a rate of 1 guilder for each additional
kilo and a special rate 0'£ 0 .80 ~i1der
per kilo on 1a1'ge quantities.
The' Netherlands Go ver'nmerrt has, not yettakenanya~tion
,toward renewing the
subsidy granted the Royal Aerial Nav'igation C(). in 1921 ... Commer'c e Reports ..
Belgium.,
The "Snetall-, aj Government-au be idit ed aar ie1 transportat
ion company in Belgium!
has finished its trial
period of passenger. merchandise, and postal aerial trans ..
por~ service' betwee,rt Bru s s e Ls and cities in neighboring countries (Paris. London,
.Amsterdamt'l'he Hague.) .Belgi~n part ic:ipatiori on these lines will J ther~fore,
cease from June 1,,1922, lea.vingthe
Paris-Brussels
and Brussels ..Amsterdamservices
,.in the hands of French and'Dutch companies. A Brus s e Ls ..L~ndonservice
will be
, organized by 'an E,nglish company, beginning, in May of the' present year.
,
.'
. The BeLgaan .Government.studying thec~,eation
a permanent organizatlon
whlch,
will' penn.it, that ,country 't.oconse'rveaniinportant
position in inte:r:-nationaln&erial
transportation.
.
.,\"'"':.:
.
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Beginning April 1, a d/iily, paasenger, ~~,il ,apd' freigh~ .air ,s,~rv1ce~v:asr,e,-'
eatablished ,on the .l~ne Dresaen'-Ber~in ..He.m'b"u:'g.andretyrnJ 41eo';',$D ,the Lme ~ ..:
Dresden ..~eipzig~MagdebuI"g~'Hanover:-Bremen.and T.eturn~ t:he, trip from Bremento
Hamburg takes four arid one-n8.'il.fnours,~ncludrng'
a half-hour st~pin
Berlin. 'l'he
journey., to Bremen r-equi.r e svf iv~ hOur'sf, ~nclUding 15 minute '~t6p!3 at Leipzig,
MagdebUeI'
g,' ,arid ,Ba~over.,
'. '.
,"., ,....,
',", I ,.. .'
':
',
','
,
"
"
. " .'
, The fare' from Dresden 'to 'Berlin is"500matks
and 'f r om'Berlirito'He.m'burg 650"
marks" Thi' J,c6mpares with. 285 mark~ ~nd'38?'marks,'respe6tiVely,
!lJr the fir,~tclass tai~way ;fare1;>etvJeen the same 'poi'nt~fe Pas s age, 'from Dres,den to Leipzig is
500 marks arid from Leipzig to .Br emeri 1,300 mark'lot,a.scoIl1pared
with 190 marks and
"\1
536 marks, raspective1y,for
firs't-class
railway tare between these points.
'
Fifteen kilo~ of' baggage is carried lwi~ho;utchar ge ,and all exce~s at ~he r:e;.te of
15 marks per Kilo~' -, Commer-ceReports~:
"
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, Much to ,the surprise
of the Pur su It.er s at, E;l1irtgton Field O,l! ,Fr ide,y, May-5th,
the sun came out with not a' Cloud in the skies • This day.: marked the' fourth
anniversary ,of.the
First
Group (pursuit),
ande.ll
were "cocked, arid primed", for a big time"
At ~ight A.M., five or-gan i.aat i.cns were 'on the .athletic
field
in full force;
each
with a trained
track, team' ,and a full quota of r oo't ers-, They .f'or gof the hot sun, .and
on a heavy t.rack they battled
for supremacy" The corrt e s't was won by the Second Ail'
Park 'w,Hh ?S points.
The other Organizations
scored as fol.lows:
17th SquE7drol'l;
..
Headquarters
Detachment-15,
95th Squadron-Hi
and 27th Squadron-St.
The 94th Squadron was unable to patticipate,
being busily
el'lga.ged in the I work o.f servicing
and
putting
'fifty, ships, in shape for the flying
circus
on the, following
day_
At,2 :00 P.M. the Command assembled
on the' Field .when. Major Spatz presented
the,
,95th bquadron with a silver
loving cup, wh~ch wa~ comp!t9~for
by eighty men in,
a twenty mile relay race on Jan. ist,
1922. This 'race is an annual event for the
Group" 'The silver
Lov an g cup won by ,the Second Air' Park during the morning Track,
and F ieldMeet
was aj so presented.
The 114ajor's address we-sshort
and to'the
P9int"
,
He~°t'eca:I.l~d the early days of'th~
1st Group, as orgartized in France during the '.'
critical
days of the German drive.
The supremacy of the Air was dis:t;inctly
the
enemey t s , and pursuit
.work was a real man's job, - ... and it hasb~en
given into the
hands of the ptesent
personnel
t'o carryon
the traditions
of the Group.
A bMe-l:>e.l1 team from Kelly, Field came over Friday mor-nang , and during the
ai't.ernQon the, Pur eu a-ser-s showed their
maneuverability
on a base~ball'
!ieJ.d as
well as in the air. , The Kelly Field Bombers went, down to defeat
by a score of
9to2.',.'
,

~8t,

A boxing cardw~s
staged at the Post, Gymnasium at 7 :30 P.M" 'Five, good bouts
were, put on.
"
,Everybody kept in hid~ng Saturday
morning,
but atl;OO
P~M't MB3's, Spads •.
SE5ts,
Fokker,and
DH's, came rolling
out,'of 'the hangars ,lik"s bees from their
hives.
Fifty
of them were on the line for:mspec:tion
by the' several
hundred curious
visitors.
TheSpads
took off 'at '2:30irt
battle-formation
of. five ships each.
While thOe air was a bit cr-owded in spots,
the program was s o w~li arranged that
there
was ample opportunity
to observe th'e 180 degree and cr oss -over; turneOf
t?~.,.;,'
ships.
The 5pad formations
weI'efo'-ll.owed by two five-Ship
formations
ofSE5's,
wh a.ch launched an attack
with mach ine guns and bombs. They did quick work in d,;~.
etroying
an old shack) which went up "in flames.
Following this,
they stunted
irl, '
formation.
r'inally
br eak ang up. and ea~h pilot
"jazzing"
to 'hi's heart's
cortt'entand
according
to his own notions
or the , bus irie s s ,.. To show the' as t on i.shed.rand
"opened
mouthed" spectators
how little
had been done t. a formation'
6fMB3' stook
off fer
formation
and acrobat ic work ,Which
put 'all other, ships hopelessly
"in the shade."
. The f~hevent'vvas
a race in tvlO, heats~y:a<
JN6H SE5A, Spad X~II, Fokker
D-VII. DH4B"llri<i!,IIB3. The race was from a st~ndlngstart
(props turnlng)
over the
Field and f'lnishing
with ~aminimumal~itudeof,fif~y
feet.
' The ,event was, an eyeopener to the spectators
~ who for the' first
time, saw the comparative
speed of the
ships and,the
progress
that has been made in developmentdf
airplanes.
.
, To supplement
the flyin g, an' ex,hibit
cif ,ships was arranged
by the 94th Squad-:
r on in the hangars,
t'he fabr Lc ° being r-emoved from ,one 'ship to show the constfuction.
The motor test
blocks"
overhaul
department
and repair
hangars were open
for inspection
and the taxpayer, was givenev'ery
chance to see what it was all
about.
"
Admission was cha.rged to the' 'fie-ld for the benefit
of a swimming-pool,
and
netted
sundry dollars,
since the show .had been ,well advertised
by f crmat Ions ' scat;;.,:,
tering
handbills
over: the landscapewithiria
75-mile r-ad.au s and br eak ing up at
promising,',places
for a demonstration
of what might be expected
at the Held.
It
might be mentioned that the sea-~\fallat:Galveston
and the HotHGa.lvez
came in
for a fairly
completesh6w,
gratis ."'.
'
The Officers
staged their
annual Mechanics'
Ball'at
the Officers'
Club on
Saturday
night.
Clad in overalls
and equipped with "oil cane" for lubricating
purposes,
~he mechanics,
with their
lady assistants
in'l:i,ke
costumes,
performed
uyttiringly
in the dance hall,
which was dec or-at ed to resemble a workshop.
, Early Saturday morning, May 6th. a 'sound of. a runriing motor was beard.
It was
a "purr" quite unlike that of motors familiar
totr.e
trained
e-ars of the! . Group
pilots.
There was a rush to' ,the line;
and Behold 1 there was Lieut.
Asp with his
home-made scout plane I equipped with a pew sixty h.p. Lawrence I ready forf1ight.
It look.ed:U,ike a box-kite
and compared in size with the Mess~nger scout as a
hu~ing-bird
compares with a robbin.
'
-11..
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Lieut.
Asp . "screwed his c cure ge to the sticking
placEr'" and gavs ' fer the gun.
Off he went. but tne little
ship wasnote;x:actly
balanced.
It wanted to go either
uy
or down so 1t.he . pilot
attempted
the landing
from about.: seventy~f ave feet.
Alas J the
ground w~s ~oo close and the little,
",Asp" lay prostrate.
It was dragged to a hangar,
for r epaar a and a few modifications,
'Its de@l',ignert Lieut.
Asp, says, it will be,ree,dy
for another trial
'within a few days and that he will recommend ,it to fly_
.
Wednesday af t er-noon the "Rank" of the Field accepted
a ehe.~lenge for a baseball game with the Lieutenants
ofth,e
Field.
The boys on _the 5id~ lines na~ed the
"Rank" the "Fus Ll Ler a'", and the Lieutenants
the "Cannoneers -" The principal
feature
of the game was the ent hus Iasm displayedand,.the
rooting.
The cannoneers
won by a;',:
score of fifteen
to eleven.
Next Wedne$day"theb~c:hi8ior
Officers
will meet the ,:::"~',
married

Officers

of the

field.
Field

H

Presidio

of San Francisco

Calif.
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The Reservists
are turning
out in 'good shape now.
last
Saturday: and Sunday
four ships were kept in the aar continufJuoly.
It really
began to resemble
the old.,
days a~ the pr Imar-y scho,ols~ Chinese 'iWon wing Lew" landings
came in for their
snar e
of the h onnr s, Two' casualties
were the result.
Both Lieuts.
Farmer' and Kinney have
e. wing: skid to their credit.
Not to be outdone by his students,
Capt. Herold proceeded to put two D~ tires
inconditiort
for the Salvage.
Altogether,
the spectators
felt as though they were getting
their
money's worth.
The active
interest
in the Reserve Air Service work ia increasing,
T~ere are,
now eleven pilots~ ,Reserve,
who, have qualified
to pilot
a ship solo, and several
who are,awaiting
the result
of their
609 to begin their
dual instruction.
The
Squadron being c ompl.e'te as to Off ieer personnel
E!-ssigned, it has becomeriecessary'
to
attach
some who are taking
an, active
interest.
The Reserve Pilots
have flown about
25 hours in the last two monthso
A compliment will be paid the Reservists
on Sunday, the 21st, the' day of the. big
Circu~ at 'Cr as sy , whertthey
win be given a,place
on' the program. A formation
of
five IN's will be flowrt by them.
.,
,
Tables' of Organization
were .received
from:t~9 Hqr s , , 9lst Division.
The el Iow-.
anc e of enlisted
men is 60, being made up of Non~coms and Specialists.
The recruiting Off icers say they have, that number already. lined up.
'Rockwe 11 Air

Intermediate

Depot,

Coronado,

Calif.,

May 1.

Great interest
is being t aken locally
in radio • Concerts
and news are ~eing
broadcaste9qailyand
nightly
thr.oughout
t11.ElSOU~,~ern part of California,
and the
men who are students
in the E and R Department at. this6ti:l.t
ion have installed
a temporary receiving
set and, ere deriving
much enj oymerrt andbenef it, from their
radio :jy
ilistruction
by the added interest
of being able to "pick up" the various
broadcasted
items.

"
Ser ge'ant Kaz.ame r Witwickie t our Post Fire Chief, reenlistedJ
had his' large
upturned mustach'e clipped,
ana his fliverpainted
all in one week .~he Sergeant
~as
fought and' worked allover
the world. He has done time with the Russian Cossacks and
in the Mexican Army; has been a bank teller
in Ukranie and a tractor
dtiver
in Imperial
Valley. He speaks about six or seven different
le,nguages and is capable
of
doing most ,everything
except "driving an airplane.
The Sergeant
has only been up , ,;,~
once a~d .he says that is sufficient.
Lleuts.
M~Cu~loch and V~namanl" the

goofy

,
"
.'.
t.o..
golf chemp i.ons addedFh8lr

laurels

last

week by wann xng and loul.llg..
'
Staff Sergea'ntTempelmuf1/and
Sergeants
Aytes arid Cornell
were transferred
to
this station
last week from Mather Yield ~ They, are 'ex-cadets,'
jiave airplane
pilot.
ratings
and hold commissions in the O.R.C.
It is expected that they will help a
great deal in' ferrying
planes between, this, station
and various
fields
in the 9th
Corps Area.
'
The thtee warrant offic.,ers,'
Sir Walter Scott I Compound Paine' and l,lions. Tebo.
have been noticed
spending a gre'at'amount
'of time 'in closed
conferences
recently1t is rumored that they are rehearsing
Dumas famous play "The"Three Musketeers"
and
that they intend staging
the f~rst performance"at.the
Shriner's
circus
in.San Diego,
which will

be held

in the

near futur,e.
~l2-
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, .At the Service Field Games held in Sen Die~o J,ast week, Private Mitchell' ~
Sh~ngQ won ,third place 'in t he Uv~ m,He' marathon ~ Pr hate
Shongo' was the mar at l''1OrJ ,
'champion o,! the 2nd Corps 'Area. when ste.tion'ed
there,
and i,t is thought that he
.
would have done much better
.;in his last attempt
had he had time for more '!:r8.ini'j').g~
He nadbeeri
out onlY six days oe r or e the race was held, and the winner .and second
man iwthe r ace had each 'had about eight morrt.hs I preparatior'l'
, There has been some del.ay this week in the transfer.
of planes
from March
Fie~d to this
depot, caused by the very disagreeable
weatherApparently;
there
are no hopes for fair weather
in the near future.
ROCkwell Air

Intermediate

Depot,

Coro~ado

t

Calif.,

,May

5; ,

On thursday
evening the enlisted
men. of the 18th Squadron (Observation)
held
their
second dance.
The dapce was held in the Rockwell Field Officers'
Club, and
, was attended' by about siXty ~ouple~.
The" committee in chafge6f"rhusic'~
deCor-a.";..
,"
, t ions and refreshments
spent a ;1.oto! energy inma,king' ar-r angemerrt s , and it ce.n
be said that everyone thoroughly
enj oyed the party.
,
,.'
,
Private
Hale. who is in charge of the E and'R Department Office,
has just
:retun,!-ed to duty after
~ month's
furlough!
Pr ~ve:te Hale is qu ito a bus ine'ss r:?B.fl,
and'it
is under s e ood ,th~:t he cleared
a small fortune
during his furlough,
sellJ.ng
stocks
a~d.bondsfor
various
organizationj
iri t~~ vicinity
6f San. Diego(But
f or some .unknown reasons,
he was seen doing double time to, tne' Finance' Off ice '
u~od his return to the Post and made the pleading
excuse of the absolute
need ~f
fJ.fty dollars
in order to clear his'debts
incurred
during his absence.)
.
Staff Ser ge an't Reynolds f of the J,8th squadr-on , i.e busy ,these days preparing
quarters"
for. his wife who: is expected
at this Post in the near future.
"
'
.
'.
Mr. A. D. Penney,Chief
Clerk to the Commanding Officer' at this Post for a
number of 'yearS't was formerly' affected
by the wunder-lust
and e er-ve d the Government in all parts
of the United States
and in the Philippine
lslandsand
Alaska.
He has finally
decided to settle
down; with Roekwell Field as his p.errrtanent
stat ion and Ocean Beach as his home andf ir'eside .
Mr. Penney is known as an
,
encyclopedia
on Army Regulati~ns
and also .upcn
things
wortn' knowlng6n
e.via~, ,
t Lon , from the time Bud Mars made exhibition
flights
in Mapila, to the prese,":t ". "
Mr. Penney was comrnissiopedas
a Captain during the war and resigned
shortly
after
to take up duties
in his present
position.,
His hobbies are telegraphy,
oil
,
wens
in Wyom~ng) and giving fatherly
advise to his oid f r-Lends , Warrant officers
Scott,
Payne and Tebo •
"
...
Lieut.
McHenry, ~f Mather Field,
landed here Wednesday and reported
a veri
successful
trip down the valley.
He was accompanied
from Mather to'Mar-ehField
by five other Dt-I-' s containing
pilots ~ who returned
to Mather Field ferrying
JN6H. s to be used in Ca Li.f or-ni.a and Utah' "duripg '"the summer trairiing
camps for Air
Service
~eserve officers.
,".
.'
' ,
'
ll
" , LieutE3nJan:t..DeQQ.lj;t":tJ~~,
or llJimmie ,
as he is familiarly
known here', who with
Lieut.
L. S. Andrews recently
covered the distance
'of 1200 miles from Kelly Field
to Rockwell Field in 12t hours I flying
time; will be remembered by most of the
old aU ieers a.t Rockwell F'H~ld as the e ade t who was 'always wanting to do stunts
and wing wali<.~ a I't hou gh regulation,S
forbid
same.'
On one occasion
the plane in
which Jimmie "was riding
with another
pilot
landed arid t.ax Led to the dead line
with J irnmie stretched
out on. the \anding'
g'ear.
For that stunt he was put on the
ground for a month.
Jiirunie says he has changed his ware, since he has ,become'
,older,. has been married arid, has a small son-.,
Anyway, we hope vao •

all

Pope Field)

Camp Bra.gG';t

N.C .,Mav

17.

';

A valuable.addition
to the Pilot-Observer
force of Pope Field has recently
been ,acqui,.red in the person of 1st Lieut.
Arthur G. Watson from F~rt Sill.,
He
was immediatelY started
to put into pr ac t ice the theories
r.e had acquired
by
spotting
lor the Fort Bragg ~rtillery;
During the polo 'tournament
from April 16th to 23rd between Fort O'glethorpe I
Fort Benning and Fort Bragg, ,the Pope Fi~ld Officers'
Club, gave .a buffe~ 'lunch
in honor, of the visitors.
. Fifty guests were present ) composed of the visiting
teams and officers
and ladies
of ' Fort Bragg.
With the object of promoting the art of shotgun,
rifle
and pistol
shooting,
the "Aero Gun Club of Pope Field" was organized
on April 25th.
A trap has been
I
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insta.lled' and a full supply of amrnunHion' of ~ll kinds is on hand.", The off~eers
o~ the' Club are: 'President,
Staff Be'rgeant Ananias NackuLa Ine i' Vice 'President,'
Sgt. Edward R. KnuckeYi Secr-stary, Ste.ff Sergeant L.L. Hoff Clan; Treasurer,
Chauffeur L. T. Seidel; and Range Officer,'l~asterSergeant
C. H. 'Deane.
','
'First Lieutenant Walthe.l.1 repres'ented~PopeField
in the annual North and
,
South Tennis Tourru:lmentat' Pinehurst,
April lOth to 17th. . He made a good record,
much to the gratifica.t'ion
of 'th~ PopeFi~ld
personnel."
'"
.
Two new DH4B's have been assigned to ~his field,
and will be flown from
Middlet"wn, Pa,~, by Lieutenants
Walthall and Gaines. ".
'
. Lieutenants Walthall and Gaj;nss will go by airplane to Charlotte;
N.O"
'on
Saturday, .May'20th, to take part in the celebration
,of th~ Mecklenburg DeoLar at.Lon
of,Independence.General
Pershin~ will spea~ on this occasio~.,
Mather Fiel~,
,

)

,

Mills,Calif.,'

.

Aorii.24.

'""

, Out of respect. to the memory or the :ta.te 2nd Lieut. HarryJohnson~
A.S~ R., a
three-.ship
formation flew over NewmanI Calif.,
during h:is furneral
services,
The
death of this your..:g man 'saddened rnany-f r Iends he had made while statioiledhere.
He''.enlisted
at Mather' 'in 1919 t Lat er qualifying
for the grade of flying cadet;
received his ground school work 'at March Field, advanced training
here, and was
commissioned in the reserve in January ,1922.
Mt. Jehns on was killed when he
.lost his gr ip, f,alling 150 f ee t 'while doing acrobat ic stunts 'frorn a plane piloted,
b'y Mr.'M. Kelly, who wail also a cadet at: this Field.
The pilots of the formation
were enlisted
niers,~
3.' friends who had been at Marchdur ing 1921.
.
It must have rb eeri something in'the fine spring B.ir that brought two A. S. '
, Reserve Of1'icers,- Messrs' •• A. '1'. Starr and J. C.Hampton,-'a
very long distance to
get refresher
hops.
They ~aid they simply could pot ex.ist without a flight ,'so
two of .the offie.ere here took' them up, before letting
them have the sticks themselves.
Many plans ar'e being made for the ac ccmrno
dat i.on of Reserve Officers
dUTing 'their training
camp period .schedu l ed for June.
Suggesting the oi-ient with its swinging Japanese' lanterns
and' itsdecoratlons
of peach and apple blossoms, the Off i'cers' Club 'housed a throng of merryma.kers invited .to a' fancy costume dance' on {he evening of the €lst.
For those who did not
care for dane ing., the ver-anda was made into e: poppi lane and there card tables
~ere set up.
Everyone unmae~edat 10 :30 ~ PI'oba.blythe one to remain incognito
the longest of any and to pay the biggest price' for his disguise was the youn'g man
who shaved his moustache 'off - that very deer possession which.'had. been t r immed
and trained assiduou"ely for three years.
'."The funniest feature dance of 'the' party
was a f~:t,..trot (?) by avery lergegentleman
from the Days o f '49 and' a South Sea
Is Lander in grass skirt, "Later
the existence
of' the skirt was saved only by the
speedy running of the wearer aviay f'ro'm the Court Jest'er, who wielde"da wicked
grass cut~er~,
.
The especiallypleasirig
event of t}:le evening was the arrival,
in time for
dinner, of the following officers
and ladies fromCrissy
Field; Majors and'Mesdames H. H. Arnold, M. F. Davis and G. H. BrettiCaptains
and Mesdames A. W. Smith,
A. F. Herold, Lieutenants
and 'Mesdames W. Ct Gol dsbor ough, E'. C. Kiel, W. R•.
Sweeley, W. A~ Maxwell;Captail1
Lowell Smith and B. S. Catlin,
Jr.
'They remained
overnight,
leav.ing by automobile early next, day,'
This was the last dance of the
season and. without "a question,.was
the biggest ~~ccessof
any previously
giv~ri.
Arriving just in t,in1e for the 'party, Lieut. j ,'R. Morgan was welcomed ba~.k .
home.
Lieut. and Mrs. Ned Schramm,' after a long visit
in::Seattle I e.Lao reported
back.
Lieut. Schramm is 'bewailing the fact that he'must take up his abode in the
Bachelor Quarters while Mrs, Schramm visits her parents for a few weeks,
.

I

Mather Field,."ll4illst

-..

Calif.

,

'

.

,May8.

General j~ J. Bor-ree , Adjutant General of the 'State of yalifornia,
was instru ..
mental in having sixty Springfield
"Col.t " rifles,.
calibre 45, single shot, breech
loading, of the model of 1878. delivered 'at Mather Field from the, National Guard
Armory I for practice
and for use later by a company. of picked men, of this command
who will participate
in the "Days of '49, OeLebr at Lon'' to be held ~n Sacramento
. the week of May 22nd to 28th.
The soldiers
will also be furnished uniforms in
the style of the days of the ,gold .rush . \ They, will take part in subduing an
Indian attack,
and will reseue G~neral Sutter from the harids of the Redmen•.
';'14-
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To obtain
six JN6H planes
for use in training
the men who will attend 'the ','
Reserve Officers.
Tr.aining
Camp to be held at Mather during June end July, the fo1lowing nmued officers
and enlisted
pilots
made a return
flight
to March Field in
a i.x DH4B..l planes I st artingon
M~i 3d ; Capt. F,e Eglin, I...ieuts,
E.B. Bayley,
N. R.
Laughinghouse,
G.A. McHenry, R.L'e 1,~aughan, H.C, Minte~, C.H. Myers, N.Schr~,
.
. W.S. SUllivan;
A.E. Waller,
Gorp. s, Larsen,
and Sgt. 'I'hos , Fowler.
Thoe.e p:1l~ting the DHs returned
the fa 11owitJ. g day, the oth~rs arriving
a~Mat~er
on th~ 5tn.
The entire
trip was made wi:thout any mishap and the total
flpng
tJ.tDe was nanet y nine hours.'
.
Lieuts.
B. R. Dallas
and W. R~ Sweeley, A,S., of Crissy Field,
arrived
from
March Field on the Lst , Lieut.
Dallas' ferrying
a JN6H for training
purposes
at
this Field.
Both officers
returned
to Grissy the same day.
Major B. M., Atkinson,
A.S., returned
from the Letterman
General Hospital
on
May 4th, and again assum~d co~mand of the Post.

1

Chanute
I

•

Fie'ld,

Rantoul •.. Ill •• May 9. 1922,

The A.S.M.S. Twilight
League successfully
opened its season on May 2" when
Section,"A",
the permanent Detachment of the school,
walked f3.Wayfrom the. Quarter ..
master team to a tune of 11 ..;.2.'
In the second game of the season Section
"Btl
played .the 15th Squadron.
The 15t.h won by a 3 - 2 score.
"
The A.S.M.S. Twilight
League is an Intert'ield
league composed of .eight teams.
They play each Tuesday and Thursday after
supper.'
There is no retreat
on these
days, and evening mess is eaten promptly at 4: 45, so that the entire
day is over
when the games are commenced at 5:15 and everyone can turn out and root his loudest,
Some excellent
baseball
mat.e r-Lal, is bein.g developed.
"'Fiit~en
Degr-ee" Spruance,
otherwise
1st Lieut.
Owen Evans Spruance - Director
of the course for Armorers,
r-ec'edved a considerable
th;rill.
the other day when he
strayed
from the peacMul home and took the rough wild air on a cross country trip
to McCook field.
It might be mentioned that the cognomen, "Fifteen
degree" was
applied
to Lieutenant
'Spruance by his admur-tng associates
on account of the reckless way he banks;
As he was taking off at McCook field
fbr the return
trip and
had just cleared
the ground, the upper strut
fitting
of the right rear center section strut
crystallized
.and broke, releasing
the br ac tng wire and allowing
the
wings to .weave and wriggle
in a most extraordinary
manne r ,
At this [unct ur-e , the
left
front strut
of the center
section" suddenly departed
taking with it "Fti f't e en
degrees '" entire
stock of self confidenc~.
The pilot 'was in a quandary,
'as here
was a situation
not 'c'overed on page 17 of the book of young pilots,
which page
covers ~nusual occurrences,
The more he pondered,
however, the more desirable
a
speedy but safe return
to earth appeared,
so he nosed over and gently. glided thirty
feet to the gr-ound- and executed,
not. ungre.cefully,
a General's'
landing
_ seven
bounces and three creaks.
The following
day Lieutenant
Bpru anc e returned
to
Chanute Field none the worse for his harrOWing experi~nce.
Crissy

Field

I

Presidio

o,f'San

Francisco,

Calif.!

Ivlay 17

Preparations
are. now underway for the Flying Circus to be held this
coming
Sunday at Crissy Field.
the program includes
several
record-breaking
events and
r,the usual aerial
athletics.
: P'l ans are, being perfected
to h and l e the largest
crowd
,ever
present
at Grissy Field.'
This Circus' is for the benefit
of the Amy Relief
.r~'und. and all Arms at the Presidio
are cooperating,
so that its sue cess is assured.
Orders have Yec ent Ly been issued
for a photographic
mission which entails
the
taking
of photographs,
verticals
and iobl.Lquea , of permanent emergency landing
fields
in this Corps Area.~'irst,
Lieutenant
Robert E~ Selff,
as photographer;
and FiTst
Lieutenant
Wm. G~ Goldsborough,
as pilot,
started
on the first
of these missions, on
Friday,
May 12th.
Their trip will extend over a" period of approximately
ten days
and will cover a tot~l
of thirty-sev;en
Landang fields
in central
and southern
California,
central
and southern
Nevada and central
and eastern
Utah.
The 9lst Squadron Baseball
team, played the Bernal Heights Athletic
Club at
the Presidio
Diamond last Sunday.
The B.H. A. C. is a bunch of ball tossers
from
27th and Mission Street
cifour
fair City, and, like Yukon Jake, "wer-e tough as steak
and as hard as a hard boiled egg. n
Just. as soon as t hey saw defeat
looming up on
t he horizon they wanted to start
a fight'.
Needless to say, the '91at won the game
8 to 5.
It was certlUnly'
a hard . struggle,
and for' the
most
part
fast
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baU was played.
No man got to thir'd dur in g the first
four ~innings. All tuns were
ear ned ; there were several
thrilling
duub Le pl ay s when the bases were pae ked ; twic, ~
on each .s tde clean hits were made with the b~ses full.
The star play of the game'
was when .Toldt ,of :theSlst.
grabbed a long fly in deep center,
with the bases full
and two'out.
It was the visitors
last chance to score; and if missed,
would have .
.been an 'easy h omeirun •• Poloni in center field
for Bernal' Heights was theirstaI',
fielding
his position
'1000% and robbing $eve~al91st
ba.ttersof
l:\ear ..hits.
"
.
,
The' di.s char ge-wave , nece,ssite.teld
by, the departure
of the 1919 men from the AJ.r
Service, .haa 'in no way passed up t-tJ.e 9lst Squadron,
find' ~aily .the Hold timers"
of
the or ganaz at, ion don their 'civilian
clothes, and d.iaappear to return
no more. Thirty ...
eight men this month and thirty-four
uexi month will make 'an almost new out! it out
of the Squadron. Nearly all these menh~ve been' with the Squadrori for overeight~en
months, -" some 'of them si~ce its r-e..organizatioh
after the war at ,Ma-ther'Field,
California,
in Oct.ober., 1919. Their ioss will be felt keenly.
'
The Officers'
G1ub of Grissy Field is planning
a Barn Dance for ,Friday night
next. The_Officers
are busylooking,up.their
old blue denims. while ihe ladies
of
the post are equally
en gaged in getting
their
bungalow aprons in readiness
for the
aff8.ir.
It is expected that: many .of the Officers
and Ladies from Mather Field will
come down. to help make the party .e success ir;
FairfieldAl.t

. IniemdiateDep~tt

Fairfield,

0 •. May' 11-2Q..:.

t ,

Captain S.A.Blair,
ChJ.e! of the Mal.ntenance Section',
who has been Acting
Off ;Leer in. Char ge during the absence of Capt a in Adler, has been ordered. to' Washin!S,.
toni D •.C., for duty in the Industrial
War Plans'Dj,.vis.l-on,
Office Chief of Air Ser ..
vice. First
Lieut.
J .L.str:omme is Acting
Officer
in Charge , Property
Maintenance
and Cost Oompi Lat aon until
Captain Adler,'s return.
.
Major J.H. Pir'ie)
Air Service,
Commanding Officer
of Air Service troops
at .
Aberdeen) Md., v aeat ed this
station
for the purpose 'of 'ferrying
a I?H4B'airplane
to
Aberdeen,ifor.,use
at that 'station.
''
.
,Lieui.
f}ail:lard .r etur ned.rf r om OoLl.ege Point,
L.l.,
New York, where he made a
visit
tothet.W.F.Corno:ration
relative
to the anspe ot acn of Liberty
motors.
The Enganeer ing D~pa:rtrilent is makingunusuai
eff6rtsl'to
complete
a DH4Band
a JN4H for training
purposes at Kokomo; Indaana . The se ships are to be used in
connect a.on with :the Nat ional Guard for the purposeoi
giving instructions
toReserve Off Lcer s-,
Weather conditions,
permitting,
Lieuts ~ Ba Ll.ar d , Barton and McPike will fly
three Photographic
Airplanes
to Mitchel Field,
L.I~, N.Y', the latter
part of the
week ending May 20th.
'.
.
On May 18th Lieut.
Barton.,attempted
to fly the JN6HAmbulance'Airplane
to
Indianapolis,
,Ind.;' .but .whi Le over Dayton he enc ourrter-e d a heavy rain storm and ".'
was forced to tur.n back. It is expected that this
ship will be delivered
to Indian •.
apo Li.s in "Urne.to 'be..us ed for exhib~tion
purposes
in' Indianapolis
during the week
from May 19th to 26th.
.
Captain ~.I.E~gle,
Actin~ Chief ~f the Property
Requirements
Sect~on,Office
Chief of. Air Service,
spent Wednesday af t er-noon, 'May 17th, at the Property I
Maintenance
&: Cost CompJ.lat ion Department
,in connect aon with supply matters
in coor-d.i.nat rn g i'he activit~es
of this office
with th~ Washington Office •
. Majo~ W.H.Fagley,
Gommand.ing Officer
of the 137tl'rObservationSquadron,'
Indiana National. Guard,andCaptain
W,oF.Donnelly, 'Instructor
of said squtl.dron,
visited
this' stfi,tiOl1 ol'lMay 17-tgior,the
purpose .9,f}paking ar-r-ar.gemerrts in regard
to supplies
for the National
Guard unit.
. ';',<
,,:,1':'
.
First
Lieut.' Robert 'v.. ~gnico speritthe
wsekend uri ~kron, Ohio. inspecting
the plant of U.e Goodyear Tire 8: Rubber Company, retui"nirig to Fairfield
the
followJ.ng Tuesday.
.
.
.

\

r .

Dur an g the past week 40 f1~ghts were made in observation
balloons
for. a total
, of 51 hours and 24 minutes
or 65 hours and 36 minutes man hours, The Blimp was
flown for a total
of. six, hours and 45 minutes.
. ',Worl;: on the twin st ee l han gar s is ,progressing
very satisfactorily
and they
should be completed in t.he near future.
.
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Captain

and. Mrs., D.b.Howard,
A.S., left
this post May 10th enroute 'to Washing~ew 'st~tiOn.
'
Lieutenants
York 'and McGraw., e'cc.ompanied by their
families t left, San Fr an c fsco
, on May 15th enr-o u t a for the Philippine
Island s, where they will be stationed
with
the 17th and 21th Ealloon Companies.'
Mrf? T.A.Baldwin entertained,
at Br idge Wednesday afternoon,
May lOth. Prizes
were awarded lor each table, 'as weitl as a consolationprize
f or the low score.
Mrs',
Baldwin leit
the post the foll'owing
day on" an .ext erided visit
in the East t p l.ann Ing
to 'be absent until
the end e r June 'When she will ,retur1'l accompanied
:by her daughter
Betty,
who will spend her vacation
on the post.
First
Sergeant
Lo~is Jaaon , Air Service,
wasple.eed
on the ret ired list
at,
this post on May l2tn,
and the provisional
battalion
was paraded
in, honor of the
event.
The Commanding Officer
commended Se r gaarrt Jason 'on his long and excellent
servieetand
extended
the ,bast wishes of the entire
command to aocompany him in c~vil
life~
,
ton,

D.C., their

March Field,

Riverside"

Calif.,

Ma.Ym6.

The chief activity
at March Field is the preparation
of property
for shipment.
All planes are being: ferried
when 'practicable"
Captains, Loweil Smith, ~.W .Sm~ th,
A.F.Herold,
Lieuten':flts
Goldsboro'ugh,
Benton ~ Liggett
and Maxwell ,and
Staff
Sergeants rowl~r.
Andert and Guile were recent
visitors
from CrisBY F'ield.They
ferried
back five JN6H1s .for use in training
Organized Reaer ve s' at Crissy.
'
Another ferrying
party from !viathe,r Field took back six JN6H's' for a s ami.Lar
, purpose.
The, visit~ng
piiots
were Captain F.l.Eglin,
Commanding Officer
at Matneri'
Lieutenants
R.L.Maughan,
A.E.Waller',
E.B.Bayley,
H.C.Minter,
O.H. lv'Iyers"G.A.1v1cHenr~
W.S.Sullivan.
N.R.Laughing~ouse
and Ned'< Schr-amm; Staff Sergeant
Fowler and Corporal
Larsen.
'
Many of the visitors
wer~ 'formerly
stationed
at March Field s . and, exp~essed regret ~t ~he prospect
of the,~ield
crosing.
'
Vhth more apologies
Friend

to Ring W. Lardner.

Gus ...
Yrs of the 23d inst to hand & contents
noted & please
be advised
thats
the
way they begin letters
in the Army Gus when they want to, teil
some guy to mind
their
own bus Lnes s or somethi,ng~ 1 dont "mean to tell
you t o mfnd your own business
Gus but dont show none of my Le t t.er-s to Isidore
MCNally or none of them other wise
birds
down to Am. Le gion nqr s like
you did the last 1 &: all tpis McNally knowsabout the air service
is what he learned
aviating
on the So •. end of a shovle at
Kelly fLeLd in'19l8.,
I. guess I knew a thing or 2 O.K. when I j o ane d the 19th Pursuit sqdn & the recruiting
sargent 'from Fort MacArthur says well I guess you know,
your own mind such as it is •. He was 'scr e you see Gus because I weu Ldrrt join the
coast artilery
& he, says of c our se you are await of.'the fact that airpplanes
will be
bar r ed in future wars on acct of the danger to navel vessels
& '-'nat country
would
'be
a sucker enough to risk alotof
expensive
dred O'sagainsta
bunch of cheap
airoplanes
which was lible'to
take & drop death bombs or something
& put the wat
on the bumtigh''t
then, and there & all as t he enemies navfY c.ou l.d do would be to get
out an injunc;hWi & have the e i.r op Lanes, disk~lifiedor
s omet h i.ng , Be reasonable
he ,
says live and let l:i,.ve join'the
coast artilery.
but I says well I guess you dont
understand
Im going to join a per-soot s quadr cn -d. the enemies navey wou Lderrt have
no kick comeing because the worse a per aoo t sqdn could do VB a 1st class "navey
would be to chase it arnund a little
& no harm doneproV:idingeveryliody
stayS down
stair's
& d on t stick
their
head out of a window & he say s 0 go chase yourself
• ,Is
that so I flays sarcast ick hey Gus.' So' after
I dusted myself off a little
I came
over to these recruitin
partys
from the 19th squadr en &, I 'guess I told you last wk
how I sermounted all obstakles
placed in my ws.y& became a member of thel9th
sqdn
which has nothing
but aces ,Dus& men of good charakter
and meciJil8,nikle abil itys &
this bird McNally was only in the Air service
dureing the war & on. acc t of the
excitement
& so 4th nobody could of got wise that he was around & further
& more
what with all the dust storms & the etc at Kelly Field anything
wa~ lible to blow
in'there
&'no questions,
asked. A guy there wich he has the next' bunk to me told me
,Eill about how everything
got mixed up at Kelly field
dureing
a big wind & as for
instants
I outfi't
would come out 6 mules, 2 Mexicans & 4 pilots
ahead & whereas the
-17V-4375,A.S.

With more apologies

to Rin~ W,.Lard~er

'C~ntid)

.~.

"

next outfit
might be' shy a cupple of t ent s 2 keewees 1 stove &: 6teen pr ivates
but the
next storm wO\.lJ.dbe lible
to ekjfalize
everything
&: all would be Jake &: sO 4th , This
bini teUs, me that even, at present
Gus theres
a,lot
of guys at Kelly field
no 1 'can
acct.
for.
.
Well: Gus I suppose you will be wondering what 1& the rest 'of the sqdn have been
doing all thisl wk &: .as far as 'my dutys is concerned the less said the better
what "
with this, bird Smith the personal
adjutan\
&: the 1st sergent
&: ,1 ~hing, ~n ano t her'
&: if a fellow would be a regularwizzard
he would got to do thJ.s an that the 1st 'll~'
or 2 no kick Gus but here j.ust now along comes this 1st sargent Kr af t unable ~o em i Le
from \1 Jirth Gus &:he 'says, writing
hey how about them potatoes
yeo had a, ~ate wJ.t~ and
get to 'h- ..l over ,to the kitchen
before they transfer
you to Elli~gton
held
&: g~ve ",,:.
you a stedy job writeing
their
weakly news letters&:
I said is that so but he dldent
hear me the big Rummy. '

Hastily
,
Camp Nichols.t

Rizalt.P,I.,

....

f

Ed •
,

March 25.

Captain F.R.Laff~rty
and Li~utenan~
C~M.Leonard made a trip to Kindley Fie~d,
.
Fort Mills I Corregidqr
Island,
by seap.lane I for, the purpose of. inspecting
the Ki nd l ey
Field Branch of the Fhilippine
Air Depot. Lieutenant
L.C.Hurd and Captain GtE.Dillard,
Cav'airy, made a, t.r ap to' Clark Fi~ld) Camp Stotsenburg;
Pampan ga , P;r.,
by air route,
for the'pu.rposerd
'supervising
the a'Ssemblyof. ,bH4B' s being constructed
at the Clark
Field Branch, Philippine
Air Depot, by a detail
from the 11th Air Park and Headquarters Detachment,-4th
Group(Obse'rvation),
of this station.
,
Lieutenant
Cyrus Bett is and Willis
R. Taylor and about ten (10) enlisted
men.
from this statio'n
returned
yesterday
on the United States' Transport
"'Merritt"
from a
- two weeks trip to the Sout her-ao Is l en ds, An excellent
field
was located
at Jo I o . ~
drive over this field
in a Dodge touring
car revealed
the presence
of a smot.h hard
surface/,suitable
for the mak.in'g of an excellent
landing
field,
this f i e'l.d was a
Cavalry drili
ground when a large American Garrison
was stationed
at J6lo,Sulu
province:
It, is about one thousand (lobO) yards long. by 'about two hundred (,200) yards.
wide. Land inr-: fields
between Manila and Sulu are few,' end if this r cut e is established, there will have, to be severalemer
gencylanding
fields
which will need to be
cleared
and levelled.
The only field now available
is 'anexcellent
beach at Taciloban,
approximately
forty (40) yardswidej
'Which is probably the best am~ng several
be~ches
and' emer gencyfields
alongtbis
route. 'Major B.Q ;Jones',' Department Air Of ficer,
was
a member of the party.
On board were'several
officers
a.nd.their
f amaLae s from Camp
Stotsenburg,
Pampan ga, .and from the Garrison
at Manila.. The trip was a huge success
. from every standpoint.
The places
visited
were the most important
barIi:ios, the ship
laying,over
from twelve/to
fifty-six
hours,
giving all ample time to see the s'ights,
look for landing
fields
and spend the'ir loose change. On some occassions,
'the party
had to maketr ips into the interior
0 f the LsLand as, far as a hundred
and five ki'lometers from the coast' inor,der
'to examine the contour of 'the country further';
itlaa4,
a.nd, if possible,
to locate
fields.
.
Lieutenant
Henry Buchanan , United States Navy. spent aever-af days at the post as
the guest of Cap t a i.n yan d Mrs. Lafferty.,
,
Lieutenant
'I'ayLor brought back a collection
of spears and a parrot .rr om ,the
southern
islands
trip.
Captai1'lJ.LMoore.
A.S., of Clark Field,
was an over-night
visitor
at the post recently.
Formal paradeia
being held three tlmes a' week now,
and the'Air'Service
Officers
are becoming acquainted
with their
newly purchased,
sabers.
F'ael.d Lnspeot.Lon' is being held, with frequency
at 'this
station.
'
,

~lark

Field.

'

Pampan~a!

-

P.I.!

March 28.

Many pleasant
hours are spent by the officers
of the post and'their'wives
in
horseback riding
to various pointso!
interest
near Stotsenburg.
The mountaln trails
d.i s cl oee many beautiful
canyons and gulches,
covered with a carpet of moss and ferns.
end overgrown with tall
and sta.tely
n6tiv~ma.hogany
trees
which rear their
heads a
hundred' feet or more above the surrounding.
vegetation
The .trails
Lea d thru dense
undergrowths
of palms, bananas and bamboo, which are impenetrable
•.
Soldiers
'of this command were. successful
'inpringing
home the bacon last week
In the 'shape of a wild hog,the hunting, for which ,is very good at this
season of the
I

';'0:18-
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Clark

Field.

Pamp,arte:,a,P.]._,'}JIarcb.28

lCont'd)

yc~r. Diminu'itive' N'egrHo guides wer e secur e d , wbo' fellowed the trails
thr~ the
tall
cogan grass with tht"Jir mon~reiJ. dogs 'and ran the game into thee lear,
where the
hunt~rs were, st~tioned
with rifles.
At one time ten h~0S were '5urpr!i:.sed byt,h'e .d;~gs"
but In the ensu ang scuffle"
efter
the smoke of battle
had cleared
away but one,
lone hog was found to .be hors de ccmbat, , No one will probably ever know who slayed
, the boar, as each and every soldier
claimed the honor. One deer was also seen, but
it got away with a whole skin.
"
'
,
The Commanding Officer,
Major A.H.Gilkesonand
his Adjutant
1st.
Lieut.
G.W.
Par dy , left
for, Camp John Hay , Mountain Province,
Gaguio;6n
Mondeylast,
(or a',
two weeks' vacation
in the mourrt a.in s , 'Golfing,
tennis,
,hunting and s i.de: trips
to
the Igorrote
country will be irtdu1ged in. In their
abs ence , Captain L~N.Keesling
(:nd 1st. Lieut.
E .H.Guilford
will serve as Commanding OfHci?r and Adjutant,
respect1ve1y.
Ldeu'te.nan t H. I.Riley
was defeated
by Captain CAmpbell J Field Artillery
in the
finals
for the singles
tennis
championship
of the post.
J

Kindley

Fleld,

Fort

~.l.!,March 21:

Mills,

Major, General Wright ~nd Staff inspected
the troops
and various
departments
at Kindley Field on March 22nd.
The Cornmandang Officer
made lin inspection
of all organizations,
all departments lind Balloon Act iv i.t i.e s on March 25th
The weather being suitable,
t here was considerable
- flying
done during the
week, most of it was tt.r anaf ormet aon instruction,
and a few cross country flights
Manila.
-'
.
No unusual maneouveringwas
carried.
out by the 17th Balloon Company during
this period.'
Regular and frequent
aerial
flights
were made however, by both the
corruniss ioned and enlisted
personnel
on flying
status.
27th Balloon

to

Co~ (C.D.)

Usual balloon
operations
were carr ied o~ by the 27th Balloon Coinpany, with
practi'ee
observations
for enlisted
men in cours~ of training
as observers
and'
pract Lca.L technical
instruct ion in the diff erent departments.
covering
proper manipulation,
etc.,
of the balloon •

•

Kelly

Field,

San Antonio,

Texas,

May 6.

Several
interesting
cross-country
flights
have b e en made during the past week
Capt. Mcnaniel,
C.O. of the 26th Squadron, made a trip
to Waco, landing on top of
the hill
in the' center of Rich Field. ,The rest of the field had been under water
from the recent
flood. in those parts,
and too soft for a De' H. to taxy over. The
Captain,
on the return trip,
flew.most
of the way in heavy rain,
finally
making
a successfUl
landing at Kelly Field on' a very wet and muddy field.
'
Lieut.
James H. Doolitt,le,
of the 90th Squadron, made a fuel consumption test
flight
to Sanderson a~d return. ~The ship was designed and reconstructed
by the
Eng.ineer ang Depar-tmerrt of the 90th for extended
cross-country
trips.
Lieut.
Doolittle
carried,
in addition
to the regular
cr oas -courrt r y equipment installed
in the fuselage,
tools and materiaj.s
for use at the border stat ion. The flight
was
in every way a success,
flying
five hours and fifty
minutes on the main tank and
ten minutes on the reserveta
total
flying time of six hours. The oil capacity
of
tw~nty gallons
is sufficient
f o'r flights
of even g;reater duration.
Due to 'the excitement
created
by the record breaking
fli~ht
to the west coast I
of Lieuts.
Doolitj;l-e_ and Andrews, the fact that the 90th has changed K.Ots was almost overlooked.
Lieut. E.V.Harbeck,
who has since AU£Tust, 1920. led Flight
A,
while on the border,
and ~he entire
squadron thru a period of success,
etc.,
has
obtained
a leave of three months an d 12 days, and ~s leavi!lg about the first .o f
June. Capi\'~ Walcott P. Hayes, formerly of the Bombardment Gr01.lP. has been assigned
to the Squadron and assumed commana on joining.
On Friday morning ten planes left
Keliy Field for Ellington
Field to attend
the anniversary
of the organization
of the Pursuit
tgroup. A big' ball game is
,scheduled between the two fie Ids.
Major Paul bock has been detailed
Operations
Officer
of !the 2nd. Group, while.
avvaiting permanent .e r der-s
~e.jor, B~ck tlompleted the bombardment course, with the
last class.
-19V-4375, A. S.
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A thirty-day
'leave has be'engranted
Lieut.
Max Schneider J.th~C..O,
of, the',
1st. Wing 'Headquarters
Det'e.chment end Wing yominun:i,cl:i.tions ON ice:r';"'1~ieut. ,Hai'liin
T,t McCorinick wi.ll take over the Detachment and Lieut.
D.J .Ce.nfield
wil"l handle
the 60mmunicat ions.
'
t I. On' Thursday I May 4th,
f ave planes
very SU/Jcessfully
carr ied out, infantry
Ulttson. problems with the 2nd Divisiono All panels were picked up, request_s from
t,he 'ground carried
out promptly and reports
successfully
dropped at Division
.Hee.dquer-t er a-' These problems are pre1iminar.y
to the Division
meneuyer e which
will t~k'e place, in, the near. future.
. " . (. ".
/
"L,18ut. D.R.Dunton haa been deta~led
t'o collect
and compile data for the,
Airway SeCti{)~ between Kelly Field and- Del '"Rio. The heavy rains .in the past week
I

however tme.de

itimpo'ssihle

to get, off.
,
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The
purpose' of this letter
is tOLkeep the per-sonnel, of the Air Service.
botj
in Washington and iu'the
field,
Lnf or-med vas to the ac~~vities
.of th~ A;i.r Service".
in general,
and for re~easet~
the .public press,
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THE RECORDFLIGHT OF I,IEUTENAN'l'SDOOLItT1E

'

'.

FIELD t'

,.'

SAi\1_A}!T6NiOaTtY,"~Q

Tha follOWing account Of the fast'
Andrews from Kelly'Field
to the Pacific
pondento!
the NEVvSLETTER:

airplane

Coast

is

flight
given

,
AND ANDREWS

,'THE

PACIFIC

.

.

FROMK,ELLl---

COA$T..

or' lLieuts •. Doolittle
by the Kelly Field

', . .
a~d
COr1"'e51*

"LieutenantsJ.H.
Doolittle
and L.S .. Andrews landed at Kelly Fi.eldat
7:40.
~ ..m,j, MaY"13t. 1922,
their
'recor~-breakingcross
countrY.Ao Crissy Field. add"
J.n~ another
star to the' glowing firmament 'of aohd.evement s to f t3e 90th squadr~n~
ThJ.s narrat:ive.
the f,acts of which were Qbta.ined from Lieut.
Doolittle's
offJ.Cl.al
report. to the Ohier
Air Service,
will strive
to present
the salient
f'a.ctsof
the
trip
and to correct
some in1pressions
appearing
in certain'
newspapers
under .deteof
May 14th..
",
'\
,
'
..

artel"

of

Lis\1i;enants
Doolittle
and.A11drews left Kelly Field at 5: 25 as m, I our ,~i~e' ;May
4th, The trip was rnad~ i11 a DH4B, 8.1tared by the 90th Squadron,
Engineering
D.epart ..
. trl~nt. under Lieut.
po6iittlels
direction,'
with al30-gallon
ma'ingIKB"~aliiJnd 18-galltln
o~l tank,' COmplete dual control
and ~nstruments
and the compartmented
rear fuselage
packed with DB and ~iberty
parts
for nearly an; contingency
tha.t could arise,.
'TM
n~w HandleY-.!~Page wheels were used.
Trials
had proven the ship for six hours'
con ...
t~nous flying time.
A few minutes out of 'this field
a heavy'fog,was
encountered.
They climbed
over ihis.bay;lk,
which.was about, 2,000 feet thick)
and at 3.500 feet. encountere9:
ano-ther ba.nk., .Flying compass tourse:,between
these two" stratllS I they emerged '.:: .:.
ten miles south of Sanderson,
between 225 and 250 miles from'the
start.
In the,
official
r,eport Lieut.
Doolittle
who flew this. leg of the' trip •. speaking of the,
_"
ten mil~s ~,f?fl~ction of flight I states
it was "due either
to poor flying
or' JIlagnetie
def Lec t'Lon .~ve
ask you, gentle
reader)
ain'"!; that rich?
Ye who feel capable
of
flying
250 miles in fog With ~a..rYing winds I no driftindicators,a:nd
emerging t~er6.
from LESS ~han ten miles from the objective,
step one pace to the front and reC8:LVe
the diamonq studded tail
skid.
. . Twenty minutes were. lost at ElPaso for servicing,
and forty minutes .at ~ogales.
From the time that they left the fog at Sanderson t.hr-ough to Rockwell Field'the
.
ourrtr-y seemed,
in a light
haze, which tended to blu.robjecta
the
on
and render. difficult.the
identification
thereof"
The total
time elapsed
between
Kelly Field and RO,ckWel.l.Field was thirteen
hours and thirty
minutes,
twelve hour-s
and thirty
minutes of .wh i.ch was' actual
flying time~
This constitutese.
record flight
between the tw~ fields'.
.,
.
. The trip from' RockW~ll to Crissy was made lei,surely
up the valley,
with stops, .
at Los Angeles, Taft and Bakersfield.'
Severe!. wind and rain stor-ms wereenco~nt,ered
between Ba.kersfield
and Crissy F'ield •. The flying
time between Rockwell and Crissy
Field,S was. five ho.urs and. fifteen
minutes'.
With the exc eption of twenty gallons
of
gas at Los Angeles t no fuel was _taken on during this.,,~e(;~
At 1:15 p~m6,May lOth, the homeward flight
was started
from Grissy. Field,a.nd
the hop to 'Rockwell was made -dcwn the coast line in three hours and ten rninute6~ At
Rockwell .it,;was found necessary
t.o re':rigthe
ship, all flyil1g and landing wires
having been badly stretchecj. by the st.or-m flowl'), 't hr o ugh between Bakersfield
and San.
Franc Lsc o
and ;fhe bufupy weather down the coast.
"
'.
On the mcr ning .ArfMay 12th the fbght
was resumed .. a Landi.ng being made at
....
Noe-91esfor .servicing,
thence to E1Pe.sc, where the night was spent','
At 1:20-p.m.,
Ma~;'13th~\ Mountain Time, the start
for Kelly v,ra~smade.
Atjill2:t'fa, 'r.exa.s, 'incipient
rain storms and cLouds were met ,which
grad:xally
inc r eased in violence.
The cen~er
of di s tur bano e was met about 100 miles from San Ant orn.c and i not being able toc~rcle
the storm center,
they dr-c pped to '200 fe ef and fought t.hr.o ugh it. Twenty miles from
. ,\Kelly the storm lightened,
and abated ~ntirely
about ten miies out ,
o
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The landing

was made at dusk on a dry .field,

total.

/lying

time

34:houre

and 35'

.manut aa ,
What is even more remarkable
'than the excellent
time made , even than the
,
qu~ity
0,£ flying and navigation
demonstrated
by both pilots,
was the performance
of, 't.he DH plane and' Libertymot.o'r.
The only 'repair m'ade was the changing of an
intake valve spring at RocklNelland
the cleaning
of the oil.pump
screen at Crissy
Field.
The log shows, no unfavorable
comment on t he motor or plane performance
at any time, although 'it does sht\v/the utmost care and thought ,in proper care of
plane and motor.
At every ~.l"tv:) 'i.:;'10 ;:;hip was not only serviced
but thoroughly
inspected)
distributot's
cleaned,
aYl!: j.'~, :.~evel:'al cases the oil was drained.
'
Log of mot o r- per f o rmance giv8S t~8 f"llowirtg
'averages' for the trip;
RPM ],500
ait' speed,lOO miles' per hour,' oil pressure
25 to ,35 pounds; air pressure;'
to 3t
pounds, motor temperature
80 d egr-e es Centigrade.'
Lieut.
Doolittle
is warm in hiE appreciation
of the courtesy
shown him by
officers
and civilians
at all fields
at which stops were made.
He states
that it
was due mainly to their
enthusiastic
co-operation
that the trip became the success
that it did.
It is regretted
that the space in this letter
does not permit the insertion
of Lieut.
Doolittle
'slog
in its entirety.
Complete in every detail
with nothing
left
to imag1natio~,
it' is yet a brief;
concise,
c ompHation
of facts.
His ob ..
serv at.Lon included many important
points which .["ill be' of great assistance
in
determining
the future
of aviation
in the Southwest.
Although we know that we
shou l d conventionally
congratulate
Lf.eut.s, Doolittle
and Andrews upon the successful outcome of their,trip,
we feel impelled
to first
congratulate
the 90th Squadron
for their
possession
of these two' o f f Lcer-a,
Their .servd ces here and on the Mexican
Border,
and those of men of like calibre,
have made the 90th, Attack Squadron and the
3rd Attack Group what they are today.
' Capt aan Hayes, the S'quad1"011Commander,
desires
to take this opportunity
of thank:i.l':g those who were abl.e to render any
,
assistance
to the pilots
forthe.ir,
unifonn courtesy
and spirit
of helpfulness,
which
aided inestimably
in the success ful performance of this flight.
In passing we
don It mind letting
the wo r'Ld know that we admit having the best Engineeriil€li, Department in the Air Service."
/
.
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AIR SERVICE ACTIVITIES IN 5th CORPS AREA
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With commissioned personnel 'cssigned and attached
to 28 of. the Au Se rv.i ce
units of the 5th and' 15th Army Corps I work is now goingTo rward upon the placing
0'£ the inClividualofticers
in flights
and in jobs in line with their
previous
experience J and in the procurement
of enlisted
men for the' different
organizations.
AUthorityhas'been
received 'from the Fifth Corps Ar,~a covering the eend i.ng o f
600 o'rficel's
and 300 enlisted
men to the Summer Training .Camp at Camp Knox, Ky , ,
between July 15th and 30th.
Of this number the Air Service quot a will be ,approximately 60 officers
and 30 enlisted
men, and special
efforts
are being made to
have this list
i.nclude represent
atives
from each unit organized
at present.
.
Major Henry'J.F.
Miller,
Air Se r va ce; who has been placed in charge of Air
p'ervice reserve
ac~ivi ties
in the 5th Corps Area, states
that the value of having
the Air Service quota. a representative
gathering
is Obvious, that if W,e can get two
officers
and one enlisted
man from each individual
organizati.on
to attend the Train •.
ing Camp, then have, them attached
to Godman Field for tra.ining,
with the opportunity
to' get what they all want - "a chance to take the air agam" - and some work in
shooting .trouble
on the dead, line,: a good start
will have been made .toward the ~.
,achievement of the ultimate
aim of the Organized Reserves
- ye anLy training
as 'a
unit with full
strength
in commissioned -and enlisted
per-s'cnne l ,
i

RESERVE OFFICERS RECEIVE INSTRUCTION AT MITCHEL FIELD
Twelve'reserve
officers
r epo rted at Mitchel Field,
L.1.,
New York, in a body
on Saturday,
May 13th, for flying
and for instruction
in installation
of' radio
equipment on airplanes.
'Maj
Harrison' H. C. Richar:ds,
Air Service,
on duty with
the Reserve, was in charge of the par-t y ,:
All of thes ~ officers
were gi'l!en
flights,
which took up largely
re f r-eshe r flying
instruction
and prac~ice
. ,,",
landings •.
'To date, no' reserve officer
who reported
at thiS St'ttf9'Ja:'w~~~.~r~)'per'

or
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credentials;

,authori:ing

par-t Lc i pet.Lon

in 'aerial

flights, has been refused

an

airplane .:
The Army pilots
Charged
to the many r e ee rve officers
officers
get back, into shape

""ith iheduty
of giving this
refresher
r epo rt Lng vat Mitchel Field report that
very rapidly.

instruction
these

THE, AIR SERVICE MECHANICS SCHOO~'
At t he present time ihere ar-e 550 students
und e r-goi.ng 'the various
cour-ses
of instructiQ,n
at -the Air Service Mechanic's School 'at 'Chanute Field,
Rantoul.
Ill.
This leaves an approximate
number' 0 f 110 men await ing instrueti,on.
These
men will be errte red wi thin six weeks"
The entrance
0 f this
number of men will
exhaust the last of the me'n enlisted
in t he recruiting
drive s ome six months
. ago.
There are now sixt~en' courses of instruct
ion in active operation.

FLYING DEMONSTRATION
:

¥

.

,

AT CHANUTE FIELD

'

The Air' Service Mechanics SchoOl at Chanute Fielr;l) Rantoul,
Ll.L, , was
visite,cl o'n May. 19th by a delegation
of citizens
from Coles GOU1'1ty,Ill •• headed
by Mr. Mack Sparks of Mattoond
The del egat Lon as semb.l.ad at Mattoon. v~hich is
70 miles south of Rantoul.
and proceeded to thm place by automobile.
They
assembled at the Business Men's Club at Rantoul where they were joined by a
number of Rarrtoulbusiness
men, and were met py a reception
c6mrrlitteefrom
Chanute
Field.
consisting
of Major F. L. Martin and 1st Lieutenants
Frank M. Paul. Ja~es
Flannery, and Russe]l I:t •. Fox. who conducted them to the field.
Upon-their
arrival,
the delegation.
which numbered 120. people) were divided into small
parties
under the direction
of Ian officer;
noncoromf ss Loned officer
or .civilian
instructor,
, and were conduct-ed on a tour through the field.
Dinner vias ,served
at ,1 :00 pvm, "at the Conso Li.dat ed Mess Hall.
.
- A'flying
prog ram yta.s given. by the pilots
of the field
at 2:00 p.m., ,can~f~ting 0 f the follo\"ling maneuver-s t
A parade of all types of airpl anes on the
field.
Each machine was taxied past the .gues t s and its'
characteristics
explained before ,it took the air.'
There were six types of planes represented
in
this par ade j.« Fokke r , SE5) Thomasl'JIorse MB;..$.$padI3,
DH4B and Curtiss
JN6H.
'I'he planes circled
the field several
times ,coming
down low as they passed the
guests.
..
The next event was a race ar-ound the flying
field between all types of
ships.
The 'hi'lB-3 finished
itfe) course (24 'miles in length)
and landed in time
, for its pilot,
1st Lieut. Warz'.en R•. Carter,
to smoke a quiet cigarette
before
the other entries
came Lumbe.ri.ng Ln,
"
A bombing exhd.b i.t Lon was next given, in which t-."lO DH4B's. piloted
by 1st
Lieutenants
R. R. Fox and A.G. Hamilton,
bombed an imaginary column of troops.
The column was then str'~,ffed by a gr-ound vat t ack airplane,
piloted
by 1st Lieut.
James S. Eldredge.
with 1st -Lieut.Oweri
E. Spruance,
Director
of the:Gourse
for
Armorers, as gunner.
Mu:c.l1' disorder
was created
among the troops •
.The final event W!.lS thf,l ,seven-ship
formation
of DH4Bs which was attacked
by scouts,
flown by l'st .'{..ieutel'Hmts~.IN. Eller. and James D. Givens.
The rear
airplane,
piloted
by Li'el,i't. W,. R': Carter,
dropped behind because of motor trouble
and was ?aught-by 'thes.c.o:u:t$.andshot
'down.
When clear of the formation,
a
par achut e pack, which ~.,e.!J e;ttc!ched -to the underside
0 f the
fuselage
of the DH,
was released;
and contri,btrted
very 'much to the' effec;t.
Aft.er a series "of remark ..
able sideslips,
Lieut.C~te;
Landed his. supposedly
injured
ship.
Much credit. is due't:p t~1e.pilots
for successfully
carrying
out this program.
The ceiling
was too lOVl,i1bout300
feet.
to permit of any parachute
jumping •
., and the major part of th$ program was carried
on in spite of a drizzling
rain.
At the conclusion
0 f. the flyil;g program the weather had cleared
somewhat and
formal retreat
was held.
Every effort
was made to explain to t he visitors
the
purpose of the Air Service Mechanics School and of the Army Air Se rv Lce in
general 1 and :i, t is the opinion 0 f 't he 'officers
0 f t he field
t hat many missionar i.e s for the Air Service wer'e sent back to SOjlthern Illinois.
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"'During .t.he: recruiting
c ampat gn , which :was car'ried
'on s ax months ago, ar£l-'
cruiting
office
was' opened in .t.he town of Mattoo~,
and approximately
100 men were
enlisted
from 't hat place.
Many 0 f the, visitors
were the parents
0 f these
boys
who are now undergoing
instruct
ion in the various
eour-se s 0 f t r.e 'School.
The
parents
seemed well pleased with th~ progress
their
sons were making.

WRIGHTAERONAUTICAL,CORPORATION
WELCOMESALL AtR SERVICE.OFFICERS
The Wright Aeronautical
Corporation
of Paterson,
N. J., through Mr~ John R.
Caut1ey 0 f t he ,Sales Department,
has e?C:t'erided an invitation
to all Regular Army
Air Service officers,
incluc;ling reserve
officers,
to visit
that city, and inspect.
their
factory,
Mr. Gaut1ey states
that if such officers
who may desire
to visit
the plant will give the Sales Department
(Te~ephone Lambert 6483) sufficient
notice
in advance' of their
coming they will be well taken car-e 'of ..
In ,the case of Air Service
reserve 'offi~ers,
tne Wright Aeronautical
Corporation has adopted the same rules
as to identificat'ion
as have been promulgated
by
the Army Air Service with respect
to such officers
p're sen t.Lng themselves
at Air
Service
flying.' fields
Jar the pur-po se of taking 'flights.
The Corporation
prefers.
however, that reserve
officers
who are really
interested
in engines
from a military
point of view, make their
arrangements
for visiting
the plant through the ,Commanding Officer
of their
proper Corps Area, and that they be accompent ed to the plant
by an Air Service officer
of the Regular Establishment
on active
duty ..
«
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REGISTEREDPILOTS AND,REGISTEREDAIRC~WT

PILOTS REGISTER
Classificationi'Private
and CommerciaL Landing on land or .wat.er-,
Certificate
N?t 1012
George B. Post,New
York City.
.
"
"1013
- J.ames M,.Curran,
Chicagoj
IlL
{Land only)
"
"1014
- Harold P. Ayres, Chicago,
Ill.
(land only)
"
"1015
Elmer L. Partridge;
Chicago,
Ill. (land only)
"
"1021
Shirley
J. Short,,: Monmo'uth. Ill.
(land only)
"
"1022
Haro Ld W.Terll'lant,
siouxFal).~;
S.D,' (land only)
Commercial,
landing
on .land or ~ater.
, Clas sir i cat~i::.::o~n~:~~~~..;.:;:;=.",.~~~~~~~::=...~.....::.~~
Miami, ~'la.(water
only)
Certificate
No. 1016 .. Walton B. Zeigler,
Not yet issued
1017 ....Clarence
A. schiller~
Toront'o,
Can, (water
only)
Certificate
No. 1018 .. Charles
S. Jonesj Garden City, N.Y. (land only)
"
" 1019 ... John C. Metzger, Chicago, Ill. (land only)
Not yet issued
1020 .. George (Buck) Weaver, Chicago,
Ill.
(land and water)
AIRC.RA!i1REGISTER (For identification
Airplanes
(land use onlY)
Nationality
Registration

only)
Type of
Airplane

and
Mark
,

N-ABCG,
N...ABCH'

Diggins
Diggins,

Aviation
Co , , Chicago,
Ill.'
Aviat Lon Co., Chi cago , Ill.

Curtiss
Curtiss

JN4

JN4
V..4392,

Commercial
Commercial
A. S.

I"

AIlRCRAFT REGiSTER (For
Airplanes
Nationality
Registration
N-ABCI
N...ABCJ
N-ABOiJ

.idtH'ltification
onlY)

or,ly)

(cont

'n;

(Jat~d~\).se

Wid
Mark,

Type of
Airpl~
Curtiss
Curtiss
Weaver

Aero Club 0 f Minrieapolis
John 'c. "Met ager ,' Chic ago Ill. ,
Ge'orge E. WeaV,(H ..:~ Chicago,
111.

.J,/ )

JN4
JN4

IlWaco"

Pvt. (;c Com"
Commercial,
Commercial

'~GERTIIUCATES
oOF
AIRWORTHINESS',
,
,
"

This service
has just been made Cl.vC}i1able and several
applic'ations
are 'being'
acted upon.
'Notice, of issued
certific,l;ttes
will appear in the next report.
The above registers
of ai!'cr,aft,
pilots ,"and of aircraft
was opened by the
Underwr Lt e rs I Laboratories
of C'h:i;cag~,.I:n.,
in cooperation
with the National
Aircraft
Uriderwr-Lt e r s I Association.
.r tY;e';,plan is based upon \ho provisionS
of the'
Convention
relating
to Interni:tbiol:'Hil
Aii Na"igatidn'8greed'
upon
subject
to certain
re.ae rv at ions ,by
r e pr-eserrtat.r.ve's ,o,f t'he ; Allied
and Asso,.ciated 'P~':7ers serving
on the
Irrt e rn et Lon al, Commission of thePeace'Gonference.
The plan very closely
follows
the Air Regulat,ions
of the Canadian Air,"Boatd.
'

j J1- . PROMOTING

THl~"~STABL(IS;{~~~~l

0t.1:...ANDING FIELDS

The trip
recently
made by C~ptain st. Clair'Siree.tt,
Air Service,
on duty in
the Airways Secti:on,Of
fice Chief of Ai'r .'service,
for the pur-poee of making a gen ..
eral survey of landing
field
facilitfes
in.the
eastern
and middle \'78st sections
of
. the United States
was productive
.or excelle:nt
results
and it is believed
will
u1tim~tely
result
in the establishmertt',
oi':,a networ-k of, Land.i.ng fields
in these sec- ,
tions
of the country which willg6
:a.\,long Fay in not only extending
the 'field
of
commercial
aviation
but also iri,increa:sing
th,~ element of safety
in flying.
In the various
localitiesvi.s'i:ted'
bYC,o.ptain Streett
the various
commercial
aeronautical
concerns,
as well as ':the m~nic'ipat
authoritie~,
aero clubs,cbronbers
of commerce, etc •• 'were made a.cquainted;vlith;th~
..ef£orts
being mad-epy the Army Air
Service
to encourage
the growth of commercial
aviation.
Captain
streett
states
.
that at those places visited
where commercial
aviation
concerns
ho.dbeen
actively
operating
.thereprevailed
a marked .enthusiasm
for avie.tion
and a willingness
to cooperate'in
any manne-r possible.
!t is his dontentiort
that it is the duty of every
, Army pilot, tq educate
the p~blic
i~ the safe arid. s ane usage of the airplane;
with
the ,fact that by'ita,use
one is enabled t'ocove,rlo1'lg
distances
ina
short space of
time; that-with
the existence
.o f adequate
).Slpding"f'i~,~.clS ,regular
schedules
of flight
can be maintained
Without interruption,
since 117ithaviation
equ,ipment developed
to
its pr e serrt degree of effi,ciency
it is. very seldom novradaysth8:tit
is fou;nd necessary
to postpone
f'lyinp.; on account 'of unf.avot4ble
'orroather conditions.
.
As"ide from the prim~ry purpose of the ~rip.
th~d of bo oat mg 'commercial
aviation and securing
allavail':tble
information
on landinj;f'f'ield
facilities
•. much uselu1 data' was obtained
which ,7i11 a:tcl,in the' prepr..ration
'of standard
maps •
.The itinerary
of the trip '7as as' follows :'MOUf1ds\r;ille. West Va. ; Columbus •
Ohio; Dayton, Ohio; End.i enapo Lds , Ind.;
Louisville,
1<y.; Camp1';:nox, Ky.; KokO~O,
Ind.; Wabash, Ind.;
Lafayette,
Ind~; Rantoul,
IlL; Belleville.
Ill.;
st. LO\.1:1.S,
Mo. ; 'Ful,ton,
Mo.; Kansas City, Mo,; Fort 'L(H1VenWor.ih, Kansas; Lincoln.
Neb.'; Orno.ha,
Neb s ; Des Moines, Iowa; Cedar' Rapids,
towaj'IOVla City.
Iowa; Davenport,
Iovla;
Monmouth, Ill.;
Chicago,
Ill.;
Milvt~ukee_, Wis ~; t hence back to Dayton, Ohio; Toledo
Ohio; Camp Perry.
Ohio; ClevelMd~
Ohio; Euff?1o,
N.Y.; Rochester,
N.Y.; Syracuse,
N.Y.; Utica,' N. Y. ,Schenecte,dy
,N. Y~; Albany, N.Y.; Boston, Ma.ss~; Hartford,
Conn. i
New Yonk City, Ba.ltimore,
lYid.; \lItashington,
D.C,
Despite
the fact that' for five 'days during t.he trip
be,t\1een Dayton and Roches ...
tel" rainy weather
prevailed
practically
the whole time the plano was in the air,
'
the whoLe trip
wasaccomplished~.7ithout
incident.,
'the plane used was a ,pH4B1
which covered 'approximately
4,000
miles the entire
trip
consuming five weeks ,
Dr. S.M. Burka,. of. McCook Field,'
accompanied
Captain streetton
the trip
from
Dayton to Omaha and return,
while Lieut.
George W~ Goddard was the passenger
on
the remainder 'of the journey' back to Washington.
Photographs
','Jere t aken of all
possible
landing
places' ':'rhenev:er the weather permitted.
and sketches
we re made of
all fields
visited.
.
Efforts
we ro made to enlist
the interest
of. the
and civic
officials
in the matter
o'f the esta.blishment

ve.rious Ch'ombers of Commerce
of la"1ding facilities
vlher"
V-4392.
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PF\OMOTI!iQ. •.TI!K_&,?TAB1SISH!~ENT OF LANDING FTELDSCONT'
D.
such faciliUes
c ou l d be, made. o f value;
Dat.a iwas obt.a ine d .f r om.coffililercial aviation
o ;'')(-)1' at .::.n~ Compen .ie s 0 r: 'tlio it pe s 't O~l)crat i ons rand on the .ir 11~,1'.\'0 . f 0',' t hi;; . f;: tUl'l:":l
A number of citiefsvisited
either
nave adequate
Lan d irig fD.cilities
or contemplate
.
the .:\xuned18te 8stablishrnent
of same I viz; Lcu i svd Ll e , Columbus, Kokomo. Wabash, .st.
Louis) fulton,
Kansas City, Lincoln,
Ornata, Des Moines; Davenpo r t ; Monm.outh"
Chicago', Mil.waukee, Buf faLo , Rochester,
Utica,
Schenectady,
Alba~y) Basion. Hartford' and Baltimore.
At the pre.sent time facilities
ar~ a~ailable at all !iithese
cities
where landings
can be effected,,and at every; one of these .citiesthe
Chamber
of Commerce and civic officials
as well as commerci~l aenonaut i ca'l firms,
invite
army and civilian
pilots
to us E.> tl18ir f.ac ilit J..8S. Dl'ltai1ed anf orma t ion wit'h regard
to the ~anding facilities
at the above msntloned
locRllties
can~e
obtained
from
the' Airways Section
OffiCe Chief of Air Service,
Washill.g,ton, D.C..
'
l
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FLYING OVER THE WILDs OF THE PBILIP?lNSS
• ..;
--'-'-j,_
..
~"'~._-_"._'_'''---'.-~-_''-''"-~'-~The r ou t Lne of daily flying
ab cuf the a i.r dr ome at C'Iar-kT'ae Ld , Pampan ga , P.I •.,
broken by several
flights
to Mount P'i.na t.uba for t,he purpose of
searching'
for a party of Cavalry and Medical officers
who wade an a-ttempt to scale
'1;he peak,
which T..1oS8S some 7,OOQ feet above sea level.
The. party desired
d~ily
- flights
f or the pur po s e of piGl:ing
up their
signals
case they met with a mishap.,
" Fortunately,
it was not nec e.saary to display
any signals,
and the flight~
were . ,,~),
without-incident.
.
An airplane
tri~ over and around t.ne mountain readily
discloses
the almost
impenetrable
nature
the t er'r a an vt o
traversed.
Surrounded
by low lying'
mountains
covered with dense jungle
gro'Qth and cut by frequent
canyons and r'aviries~
. ,the approach to Pinatuba's
base is en ou gh todisheartsn
all but the sturdiest.
Flying low over the jungles
one sees . occasional
c Iuet er s of J:ittle
thatched
huts of
the Negrito. tr ibes, uncivilized
but harmless
negro members of a pigmy race,
said to
be the abo I' igJ..nes of these i813nd8.
'Climbing higher to clear the tops of nearby
mountains,
one cannot but rnar ve l at the beauty of the ac erie below.'
Wb~'lderful t rop«
ical veft.etation,
of a Iuxur Lan t greeni c over s -ever-y nook and crag •. ];\16n the canyon
walls are overgr own with foliage;
ferns ,airplants,
and clinging
vines form a
beautiful
c ov er Lng to hide the nat.ur-a'l ba'l dne s s of -the cli~js.
ihsing.to
the peak
and circling
about it one finds the last 'five hundred ffjet rising
almost sheer.
No possible f oo't ho I'd can be discerned from the air. The sides are. so steep that
only wild co g iri 'grass,
vines ~nd' a few shrubs find er.o ugh foothold, to 'make their
posit ion strong
enou f!Ji to withstandtheoccEJ.siO~fll
.trop'ical
typhoons
which tage
about them.
Perhaps the -rno st. curious
sight of all ar e two streams whose source in
each case appears to be ~ spring almost at the top of the mountain. ,one on each
side. These mourrt a inrbro ok s rush down Panatiuba t s sides.
collecting
.the flow of
other spr ings , and of occlisionalrains
t
arid eventually
become small 'rivers
which;'
as they emerge' from the mourrt a i.n to flow peacefully
through the plains
to the
China Sea. are oft times diverted
to emeree the red-pantalooned
fa.rmer's. rice
pat ch , .
.
"
Pinatuba
is seldom seen without -her crown of mist • The whole S1<.y may be
Cloudless"
yet ar oundrh er brow she loves to errtw irie a 'Nispof
silvery
vapor,
.
gleaming in the sunshine
like a circlet
of finely' wrought jeweis.
As one flieso'
over the peak', then "cutting
the
to coast for hundreds
of feet down her,:,side-,
the thrill
e xper Lenc e d cart nev eri.be f orgott.an , but if .the motor should
cut out,"
forcing
a landing
to be made
the jungle treetQpslwell,
that's
different~
A_ .
seven-dey -'fight through a tangle
of tl"opical
un der gr owt h would be the least
of the
dif ficu1tie s encountered.,
was pleasantly

irt
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GI~OH.GIA TECH STUDENT,S J.'R,'E',Ph-1UNG
rOR )U1vlM1J.::H

CAMP.

The Advanced Coursestude~'lts
of the Air" Service 'unit at the Georgia School. of
Techno logy, At Lant.a, Gfi.- I ate bus Hy pr e par ing for camp th is summer to be held at
"the Montg:.ornery Air Intermediate
Dapo t ; lJIontgomery, Ala.,
where they .willexperienee many of those Lo n g w i.shed f or flights.'
Most of t.hemvhoweve.r , have had the
thrill
of a first
flight
sometime ngo at Americus,
Ga. The Freshmen and Sophomores who were sMel~ted for the camp are .mor13 than p Leas ad at the pr ospect of
gOlng to camp at a flying
field
anatead of an Infantry
camp, as was first
thought.
'I'he se students
are now under going the vac.c anat ion and inoculation
treatments,
in
order that
same will not be a hindrance
after
the camp starts.
Capt a.in Trunk I 0 f the Mont gomer y Air Intermediate
Depot, was in Atlanta
recently where, in conference
with Maj or Clagett I Air Off i~er 0 f .th,s .Fourth Corps
. -6V...4392, A.S.
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GEORGIAnCH 'STUDENTS.)'REFARAING

FOR GUlI11I1ER
CAMP,(CONT;C0
L

off

Area,

_

and Lieut, R.B -Dav i.daon ,
icer in Char ge of the Air Sery1.ce Un:!'t',;at
Tech, the schedule
of ti"aining' f or the summer camp wae prepared.,
'
Lieutenant
Dav i.ds on wl11 leave socn forMant gomery to help in the prepar.:at a ons
.~or the summer c~p~
Jet'Jl'gie.

GENERALpATRICK'S

ViSIT TO CARLSTROM FIELD.

, Two planes wer'e flown to Miami on Saturday,
May l8thJto
bring back Major
'jeneral Mason M. Patrick
and ,Major H,A.Dargue to Carlstrom Field.
As the Le.s t tWl,
D~HaVilan~s had left. for Montgomery two days before,
it was necessary
to make, t~E
trip to Miemi in Hissos"
Major Royce and Lieut.
Oorkille
left on Saturday m or'n an
and arrived
in Miami at noon, having gassed at LaBelle. General Patrick
arrived
a'bout noon and was entertfiined
by Mr. Sewall, President
of the IVllami Chamber of
Cemmer ce Who showed, hitn all the sights
of Miami arid Miami 'Beach. Chapman Field wa.
inspectAd. and an e Iabor at.e luncheon wasse:tved
at Mr., Sewall's
nome . At four
_
(jf clock
the party arrived
at the flying field. ,and pr-epar at acna were mada Yor the
tlight
across the' Glades. Lit'mt. Corkille
was scheduled to pilot
General Patric~
'but at the very last moment ,while
starting
his ship, was hit bya propeller
and,
although not seriously
injured I was rendered extremely faint ,so Major Dargue
piloted the Gen~ral and Maj or Roy~e brought Lieut .Corl<ille
back.
_
, A stop was made for gas at LaBelle, where another ship and a mechanic with r,~~
was awaiting the party.
From LaBelle on most of the trip was made through a rain
stox;m whi.ch got quite heavy .as the field was neared. During his stay at Carlstrom
General Patrick was the guest of Major and Mrs. Royce and en~oyed'the
meals at the
Of ficers'
Club.
Early Monday morning the, General mspect ed their morning instruct"
ion.
Followingthi,s
:he received a 'committee of bus iness men from Arcadia, mak Lng
,arrangements
fo~ a larger meeting to follow the next morning. He th~n1made ~ tr~p
'oy a ir to DorrJl ield and from there to Arcadiaa.nd
Nocatee and back to Carlstrom,
piloied by Major Roy cs , The afternoon
was spent in a thorough inspection
o f all
the shops and barracks and mess halls I _followed by a visit to several
of the larg*
est orange groves in the viCinity
of Arcadia.
'
'
General Patrick addressed the bus anes s men of the city of ,Arcadia on Tuesday
m6rning and'6xplained
to them the various reasons for moying the field.
He then let~
. by plane for Jacksonville
at twelve o'cloCk. Lieut • Haddon and Sergeant Winston
fly ing the accompany~ng plane. Stl:)j:)was made for gas at Sanford and tpe p l ane s
, then flew to Dayt onaa , making the trip from there .to Jacksonville
at about 200 feet
altitude.
Two.DH's from Montgomery were awaiting the General at Camp Johnson,
I
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o'PERAT
IO~ OF.THE MODELAl~WAY

V

..

Plans have been perfected
ffJr a schedule of flyiit@; along skeleton
lines on the
Model Airway" ~mbracJ.YIg the follOWing t,erm,wal statiGns;
McCook Field. Daytoni Ohio;
Langin Fae Id , Moundsville,
West Va.; Langley Field,
Hampton I va ,'; Bolling Field,
" Anacostia,
D.C..; and Mitchel Field, L.1;, New York. This schedule has been anaugeiated with the purpose' in view 'of having regular
flying over the r.outeeach
day. Tbc
schedule to start with provides' fora
plane from one of the terminal's
t o cross t!,~
mountains each day.
Planes will be flown without mechanics t ino'rder
that pe r so.:
nel or packages may 'be. t r ansp or-t e'd to variou~. destinations
along the Model Air..wny,
,
Dur ang these flights
study will be. rna-de of the weather conditions
prevailv
in'g along the various routes 'of this .airway at different
periods 'of ,the year ..
Various navigation
insttumentsare
now being developed at the Engineering
Divisio
McCook Field, Dayton, Ohio, will be installed
in the planes scheduled to make regular flightS I in, order that thorough tests
0 reame
may be made.
'
The f1ights arranged by this schedule. ,sh(l.ll star~ at 9 8;';;m., 12 noon', and
3 p.m., as/noted
below. In this way ample time is allowed for the average
time of
flight
required
be t we'en points,
and for, serviting
the planes Lnc ident theret o. The
schedule is as follows:
"

a

HOMESTATION

LEAVE 9 A.M. ' LF:l.VE

LEAVE

12 NOON. 3 P ..M.

Monaay
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursdar
/riday
~,aturday

McCook
McCook
Mitchel
Mitchel
Langley
Langley

. McCook
Langley
Mitchel
McCook

Langin
Bolling
Bolling
Langan
Bolling
.Langin

Lan g l ey

McCook
-7-

J _

.L:l

Bolling
Langirt.
Langin
Bolling
Langan

Bolling

DEST.iNATION
I'
r

Langley Field
McCook Field
McCook Field
'Mitchel Field
McCook Field
Langley Field
V-4392~ A. S.
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'~PERATIONOF THE MODEL'
AIRWAy ,CONT!D.)
A more elaborate
sChedul~ providing 'f,or communication in both directions
bel"
tween points on, the ~od8l Airway each day is contemplated
after a trial
is made of
tne':aobreviated
schedule given above.
Later' on' it is hoped to have radio, c onmun-o
i~~t~on to the planes,
the ultimate
object being a re~ular
schedule of night flying,

«
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FLYING

.

rrHROUGI-I A HAIL STORlv!. ~

"

Major Le~ G. Heffernan,
Commanding Officer 'of tp'e' 3rd Group (-Attack), stationed at, Kelly Field,
San Arrbon ao , Texas, recently
made, across-country
flight
to El
Paso, Texas., which t\lrned out to be a rather
rough ride before its conclusion.
The
first
start,
in the ,Major's own ship, r esu Lt.e d in a forced landing near Donley"
,
Texas ,about . thirty
minutes out • The ship.- was dama
zed to such an extent that the ,
.
".::>
return Was made by train
and the ship brought in by trucks
fr.om the 13th Squadrop.
The Maj or' again tOoltoff
in a 26th Squadr on ship ,with
S'ergefj,nt Turner as passenger I,
and a compass course was laid from Sabinal e .Lat er the compass failed and the. 'r e-. i ,
mainder of the journey was flown by land marks. On the return
trip
severe hail,
rain
arid wind storms were encountered
at various
stages of the journey.
The ,hailwas
,so ,,"'1
large" and thrown back with such violence
that Maj or Heffernan' s face was skinned
and cut painfully.
FLYING

TRAINING

NEARING

COMPLETIOi<JAT

CARLSTROM

:fIELD •.

Flying training
is nearing completion at CaFlstrom Field,
Arcadia,
Fla.,
and
the present
clUiss of 'officers
and f;Lying,cadets
will be graduated
early in June.
-,
,This class of January 1st will be. the last class to receive primary training
in
Florida.
Out oia
class of seventy-nlne,
three have been graduated (Refreshers)"
twenty~six
have been disqualifi~d
by the faculty
board, twenty-nine
have completed
f lying training
and twenty-seven
are s'till 'under' instruct~on.
Thesetwenty-seyen,
will complete their trainin g within the next two wecks ,
'.

/~~

A CHAIN' OF AIR'

ROUTES

ACl{OSSTHE UNITED

STATES.

V'

The latest
project
of the Airway~ Section,
Office Chief. of. Air Service"
is the
,formulation
of a plan for the thorough investigati,on
of pract ically
90% o'f the proposed Airway System of the'United
States.
Letters
of instructions
havealt'eady
been
sent out to the var Lous Army AirServj,ce
fiying 'fields,
designating,
certain
routes
over which pilots
from those fields
should fly. Upon the completiori of the initia.l
, inveatigatiqn
of the routes tentatively
selected,
~nd after a decision
is reached
as to the most advisable
routes to fly over t tp.e Army Air Service contemplates
making arrangements
for the inauguration
of a .regular bi-weekly
airplane
patrol
over these routes,
to enable pilots
of .t he various fields
to 'ascertain
f'r om time .t o
tim!3 the condition
of, Landang field racilitie's
in the ,district
allotted
to' themPilots
wil;tbe
required
to promptly report
any U,eld pr ev aous l y ,selected
which
has since been plowed up or otherwise
rendered unsuitable
for landing.
The object of, establishing
a system of air routes acr6ssthe
cont~nent
is to
enable the .Army Air Service ,to plan cr-oss country flights
ofa spec La'l nature,
such
as maneuvers,
etc.
'
The establishment
of this. tra.nsco'ntir;enta.l
airway system, should prove of' material aid to commercial flying~and
~timulate
long,distance
flights~:
Flight;
across
the United St,ates will not be of such a rare ,occurrence
as at' present,
and ,it is
possible t in view .0 f the great saving 0 f time
such flights,
will b e'oome popular,
since they ,will curtail
a jou,rney of at least
five days by. train
to two days at the
most.
'
.
I

AERONAUTICAL

NEWS FROM OTHER COUNTRIES.

England.
The London "Evening News" -gives an 'account' of the successful
trial
flight
recently of the'Vickers
"\lu'lean" airplane.
This machine has been bought' by -t he
Instone Air Line', London.
Eigl-.t 'pi:3ople are carried
in a iuxur ious cabin, the roof
of which can only be reached by !i tall man st'anding with his arm Qutstretche'q.i'
'Wonderfully
comfor-t.abIe red leather
seats are 'fitted~
and these are made to' fold up ,
flush with the's ides so tha.t all the room can be' used f or cargo., The pilot
sits
~~
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AE;RONAUTICAL
NEWSFROM OTHER. COUNTRIES (Cont'd)
England.
right up in t.he nose of the pLane , whence.he.can
obtain a clear view, sO that the
risk of. a. eol1is.ion 'in the air i6 reduced to a minimum. The machine requires
very
little
preliminary
run on the "take off" c l imbs steeply.and
lands at very slow Si!1'
It is fitted
wHh a 360 hop. Rolls-Royce en gine and travels
at a speed of 100 mil
an hour.
".
, The Cunard C.ompany, according to the London "Financ~al News" ,. have arranged.
as from June '1, with the Compagnie Aetienne Francaise for an airplane
service to
connect with the,arrival
and departure
of" the giant express Cunarders calling at
Gherbourg. By using this air serviie(
passengers .i11 save at least five hours i
the journey to and from 't he French oap Lt.a l , "
,Australia..

"
:!

;

The ,Australian Controller
of Civil Aviation. Colonel H. brinsmead, has' c ompl et '
sda 9,000 mile aerial tour on the "Br aat ol Tourer" machine provided for his use.
1'h~ fl ight, ,dur :lng which thou sands of miles 0 fpractical1yunknown
country were .: ,
traversed,
ranks as one of the finest flying achievements which has yet bee~ record.
ed. To carry out the trip by any other vehicle of transport
than'the
airp;l!!lt1s would
have been practically
impossible.
~ Lortdon Times.
Norway.

-'

A c'orrespon<ientof
the London Morning Post states that the Norweigian aviator
M.Tryggve Gran, who served with the British
forces during the Great War, and was a,
Major in the Royal Air Force , will Visit Spitsbergen
this summer to 'look into .the
pass ibility
of f).~ing to :the North Pole'. If the exploi't i's considered practicable
the flight
is expected to barnade next year. M. Gran will be accompanied by severn J
-avaat.o r s on his tour of investigation.
\
France.

'

A correspondent 'of the WESTI~INISTER
GAZETTEof London states that what ,is
claimed to be the world's greatest
biplane has just ccnc Iuded £inai tests at'the
Orly airdrome and will shortly begin Trans-Eur,opean flights.
It may be used in ~ .,r.' ' ..
attempt to cross the Atlantic. in the late summer. The plane is a Farman oonst ruc t ao .
.having' four' 400 h vp , motors and a ,wingspread of over 100 feet. It is further stated
that, according to the airman Boussotrot,
the ~l1 ..known pilot of' the Gol1aths', who.
will fly the new giant. Wt will be ab Le to maintain a speed of 100 miles anhc:iur ,.,
wl~ile carrying twenty passengers and luggage I a total load exceeding seven t oris r "
Although designated for- passenger service.
experts who investigated
thaina~hine
at
the Sa.Lon d I Aviation, stated that it would be an ideal weapon for bombarding cit ies
f.rom.a 'great he.i ght ,
Negotiations' have been c cmpLet.ed between the Gnome &: LeRh~ne' Engine Co. of,
France 8.!Jdthe 'Bristol Aeroplane Co. of' England. whereby the former company r~ceivE;f1
the sole right to menufac t ur-e the "Br istol" Jupiter radial air cooled aero engine, il.'
Fr'anc e . The selling rights ,for this engine in France as well as in other European
countries have also been granted to the same concern. The "Br Let o'l,'' Jupiter
and
( "Bristol"
Lucifer ar~ the only air cooled engines that have passed the tests of the
Britnsh Air Ministry;
in addUiol1, their reliability
'and high qu,ality are well
prov .... This is perhaps the first
cccaeaon on which the manufacturing
license of .an
engane of British
design,~as,been
acqu-ired by a French firm. -Commerce Reports.
The Netherlands.
The airplane manufac tur ingindus:try
in the Netherlands
is being exten'did by the
establishment
at Rotterdam of a new c oncer-n, to be known as the National Aircraft
Manufacturing Co. (N.V.Nationale
Vliet'tuig
Industrie).
Th,ls'enterprise
is to be
f ananced by Dutch capital
exclusively
and is to have anew factory built ,speciallY
for .. airplane 'production.
- Commerce Reports.
.
The Fokker Aeroplane Works at Veere, the Netherlan~s,
are 'now executang an c ;':',
order' for 10 uF. III". passenger airplanes,
each equipped with a 350 h ~p Rolls ..
Royce engine •. TheseJollo.w j:s ..imilar machane s already COnstructed 'and forwarded to
Berlin as ;the equipment for a new airplane
service between Konigsberg and Moscow,
which is being esta~lished
by:the Russo-German Navigation Co. It is announced in
t'

;
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The Netherlands'

"

(Cont' d

l

the Dutch. press that' the' Soviet Governmen1; has e.lre8dyexecuted
a mail carrying: c ;
contract
with the new cor~any.
In the first
three months of the current
year, 18 flying machines valued at
$84,248 ha.ve been exported
from the Nethevlands
as cornpar e d with 7' machines
valued ,at $45,000 in ipe co~responding
perlod of 1921. Of the 18 machines exporter
this year) 10 have gone to ?uss aa , 2 to the Dutch East Indies and 4 to Germany I
the destination
of the other two 110t be i.ng known- - Commerce Reports.
,
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SQUADRON NEWS
E.l:1..~!,:~:~_Gn
.l'-i elc. ~.2.:.~.i ')T\~~xfl~;J..,.Ii;1O,.:L.11-:..,..
'I'he GrO'u!J t}"9~il'd,rlg 'is prcc e cdi nga,cco'r'dirig
to sched.jle.
a 1.itt,l~ 'ah88.d of :i.t ~
in'fac+,,,
"The
3 .. ;:;liip formatiQ\'lh5,vii::lg
pr-ov ed highlj
IDf1.7.1.8UVerab).e in c.rOSf:j-0V0:;- ,c..:::d,
1'0Vers8.t..UY'ns in the ai.r , so'~:\eGf,-+;hE,pjllits
hav e a<iv3.p:;.3d 'to the,s-t3.ge
of p.;;~'t,"'tlnng.
,.on'~~I":.ac ro bat.Lc s ',,"; ":}JO' 0."0"."',-1
C,"d.,,'-LJ\ 1i;'I:r:'~."HC'Y":' rind. 1'.-l811.1;. J0;:;hri.de
J1Fl,'iC'.'V.
~l~.8'T.'
cre(l~:t .porfccL1Y
courdina.t8u
Lo o ps p..:iJd nf'/eJ~se'r.ox'.tR onf.ha
grCu.rlo. MB.. 3's
bo:l '1gI1HOd
'in!" tho demol~8t:'~d;:l.;)rj,•. Tile neal' f:,-\~;C'!'3 .nbJulo. 'vV'it;'lcSS
tho colebl"8.tion ofJ"io,c[;.,
1~i~Jki<.:~7S be:':,:JT.i1.1ng.D.l'! ao e .... Cept.aiD
irfE8lov
haVirlg fa:U.8d to mP.1in.:;aiTl his :fE:'gV..::.a:i.'
t,e;r"3dulc
c re.shcs ,lAac 'has no nl.y stepped" LJ.to the brea:)h and ac qui.red a. fourt;h
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of

~hip t6 hiS c~edii~
, l\:o't

t,he air,

,

t o pi:; Qukl:JY).e,

'at

L:i.Autena.i:t, Mosher. vi8W:1.::lg +,h:l.s brilJ.:5 ..ant performanoe
~~o~
ouc e ':'::UIQcd b.l s i:'E5 C1.l':,i g.i-"8 an 8)~i1iti'!',ian of t:Jo' ctcts:': 5.e l.<l;"P '.18 .'\.'" Hi
t

cl.;,ne a-t. gr ound level..
1. min:JJ," derar?,emor.r1-, of ~ds pluc'1e ;,o5ulte,,1.
'il"ll~:n .i.-t 't'{jonrnt::
apparerrt that tnt;. ['ail of OUT' si;:.d~~~'~,cis a 1'10r9 sq:.i..iJ. ~,~1'':G.'Ja!l:';'-) ~,;.1;s.tl he was ac e us t.omed to C.yi::,g J.r.'.1 but we 9.';:.0 loo1cl17l1; L:nvu:.:-d t.o a ';Ol'}sjd,'ll'ahl0
ac:v'ance
in the
art of flying. and ~(\nfide'ntJ.y f':'C!loct iIJl05E.l~-to cOJ.(tintl8
hl s eJ~f'e~'iLJontatiun"
Li()aL .AS? is deba.r;ing -be two eri remuilding
his aerial
11 ant 11 and
mounting. the.
wingu

en h~;.f;car,
'
'
,
Twolve hour s o f night rly5!1:'Ig \IV.9.S had ~.t +h0 f'I'e Ld cl'u.ri:1g the we ek , the trusty
SE5 bG:ing used
to ~'':'IY::r up' th'Zl r18if;l1~J().:!'I':~J(:,d d'",,',>.If, fa~r0rable
mocnligl1tu
o» Wedn8sd.ay aft~rn(lon the; 'lfo;Jl':ly,)ffj.q~n'li l1l1J) 1~&r.18 t:.lc.k place., the Lied,enants ple.Y~_:1g Lhe Ca.p i.a i.ne ur bat.~n:..',. a:L1 ()ff~ ..ct;;."8 ps.r'i::.c:i.!=Jilthlg
in the g8.Ii18 a-;; one
s':,age' (JZ' anobher
::n t.:-:~eS:l.'lci;r, .i.nn i.ng , t!18, :"CO'.'8 .t',:,,:;.:~g,) to 4 for the lrieu'~'enJ"Lnts,
A;I'v~w",rt:1., captai1":. of t\.10 Lielf(;,la:jts'
tea:]), it. order '-";':\r;::.ve h:i.8 st!periol's
';1. dooent
chanc e , r-aked :La 8.11 -tho ~'I.o:{I-basebe.LL ..:pl'l~':1.:1g t5pt-;;C:~G8r;s.: wi-~h t.ne result
that '~ho
r-ank
advanced '''heir sc.orv to 9.. Youth and b'eaut y triv.mphad,. however -t,o the tunE'

to 9 1n tho :'J:tn{h :\.nr.inga
Next week. H is plo./.ncJo. t,;; IDatch the 1Jlarr:Len officersage.inst
t.he .bachelors ..
Wore'm's
desire,
d.at~~16 JJ"~<J1;J3.bJYfrom t.h8 0:(1)1'(; of Eve' Bei.1s1E:.'/elJ.ertt !If M!.aD'l, to
tU:r?n time bac swar-d . i:n its
fligb+',
1':.3.3\'!.3(;:Yi_7.-2'i! ::'n i:he lCM of suno ry heado of
ha i.r
_ or <'0
muc
a.- ;~!
..,,".J.."+ ..;.t..:.,,
.rpocs,.t:l.
NoW th'1':~
fas1:1:.>
.
~
v~h ~."."'''''D r ' •.L;'
-.~u. t'''o. ",Vlc'''''''I~.''l'l~
v.
"" v ......
.,
...... tho
•
Lon has r eac hcd its htghest
tLer'0 is l:\.kc\ly .;~0 be (;0 e~d 'of .t;:18 va;.Jd~7,}..l.ar.t:.i.~x:i:'t.l -tho
J.C',s'C of. the imitG.tive
sex has d i sc over cd -that th8Y'0 is at least
0':(18
occasion'
,
whon she may' riot exer-c ise t.he .tj-:,easurecl.pi'ivilege
of changing ncr mimi.
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Mitchel Field has"oee~
fortmlate,
in -ths.t$2 ;000 has been an9t,ted
f,his station
be s porrt in ma)J::l:.ngMCe$<ia.rY c onat.r': ..H;t.~_(:r1.
pr-ov ide a po s t uchncl
b _'..:!.lrJit:tgat
tljj.s station,
and f o.r ~;~i) pU1'ch:::,Be of scho ol. equip;nent.
'Tl18SB 1'\.::(\'tS .,t: i11 b8 ampl,e ,
since WatGhousc
#3 ,if! ,'t~,lj'ac 1):ZH"U as the builClj,l'K' ari.d the 011J.y Gon::;t!:lictir"n.
nee.'.
e s sary being that of partj:t:\.o;::~s and cer-tail ....spe~ia1 oonstruction
:'LIld.dent to some
of the c our s e s given .~t 'the school.
'l'he remainder
will be spent in the pur:chase' of

to

i

ts

1

special
eq ....
u.pmerrt ,
Lieut..
J.G" KcnnetlYi. 1Vtr S'et'vicEJ." who r acerrtLy r-npo r t.ed to this station
for
duty,
after
serving
the:j.:ril,st sB'.'7'(;)J'al months as ar, Xns.Lru"::.~or of the National
Guard,
has been appo i.rrs ed :p(;;$"\l $f-h~o,l Officer
and charged 'j~itt the duty of. pushf.ng pre- .
parations
for receiving
t~e;~6 R.O.T:.C. stl.,:'iEits who) win report
here from the Massachusetts
Institute
T$~~hti(j16gy on or -(tot):) ut J~,r.0 1:>.,19 22~ . The.echedule
has been
determinod..
'The offi(,~\')i'S w'ho .w.ill .be named as lnRr,r~wtr,ys
have been d~cided upon
and the only thi.ng 'chl?';I, n~~t::.:
r€nr.B.:i.ns to be dc ne 5of.:pl:.l..t):i..l1g the necessarY'equi.pment
and supplies
in readj,.rror~S awe:.ii:ing arri;raJ.of.
~heeA s~.u.dcnts at this
station.
There have r ec ent Ly ~P:6onroc0jvec at this
station
Irom Furt Hamilton 27 mules.
It pa.s not been ac c urasel.y d::rt:o'.rmil:18d whether i.he~13 mul.es came in'resppnse,
to our
request
for po Lo vpo rri.es'l'hoyare
be i.ng put 'togoCJd purpo se , however, .in effecting
the necessary
haul.Lng iticiden.t' to ~the:;new c onst.ruo t i.cn new in progress at this
station.
.
.Dur mg the past weeK end the P0st baaeba'l.L team played tWQ games with semipro
teams from villages
surr acmdingM:l:tc..rJ31 Field
and won both,
Which raised
the post
team's
average considF3;-"t;.O:Ly, f:i78 game'o haviflg/H:;¥Pout
of seven pl ayedOnS,aturday,
May 20th, the post team s}mt ou t the Roosevelt
:B'ield ,team, 5 "to 0, and on -:110 fol1oV/~'
ing day crossed
bats with .tho West Hempst.ead, L.1., team' and won by a narrow margin
5 to 4. Considerable
enthusiasm
is now being shown by the members . of the command
-11-.'
V.:.4392,A.~.
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in baseball,
an~ 'strong support is being given t.he POlllt team.
In an effort. to , ,;..:~r
secure a game for Decor-at Lo n Day- at tb,is ~tation
a wire was sent to the Commanding
Officer at' Langley Field' challenging
him for
a geme ro n that day.
Reply was receive;
that May 30th was booked, but '.that there was an opel. date for June 5th. Accordingly
it was arranged
to play the game on that date
On Wednesday, May 17th, Mitchel Field defeated
the.strongtea~
of the New york
Agricultural
Institute
by the score of 5 to 4~
,
.'
, Major J. C. McDonnell recently
r-epor-t ed iaf Mitchel Field for temporary. duty a.n ~O.I
nection with the preparations
being made for the R.O.T.C. Students'
Camp. Major
, McDonnell is to be Senior Instruc~~or of th,is camp, which is to begin at, Mitchel ,Field
on or, about June 19, 1922.
'
j

Scott

Field,

JIlL',

Belleville

May 22.

•

The buildings
on the field
are being repainted..
W'ork on the of fic er-e ' s~,ts .
has been,finished
and the painting
of noncommissioned off1cerst
quarters
has b.e.~
started.
It is expected that the work of repainting
the hangars will be'started
the
end of the .coming week.'
Tennis courts
for the men are being prepar.ed at. the south end of the field.
The
officers'
courts
are in process of re-grading
and leveling.
Pending the ccmpl.et Lo n 0-"
the permanent courts,
temporary grass courts
are ready for' use on the lawn in' front
of station
hospital.'
The U.S.A. MQtion Picture
Service ~; running increasingly
.bet t er bo oki.ngs t or
this station*
At present there is a slump in the attendance,
due no doubt to the
fac~ that the men would rather
stay away ~rom the shoVlto enjoy the pleasure
of the
perfect
spring ev eni.ngs,
There, are shows in the War Department Theatre each M9nday,
Wednesday and Friday evenings.
On Sunday evening a free movie is shown in con~ection
with a short religious
service.
A band has been organized at the post.'
It is composed of 22 pieces,
with a number of beginners
taking instruction
on various
instruments~
The band stands retreat
in
front of Post Headquarters~
,
The Officers'
Club held an informal dancing party on the evening of May 18th,
music being furnished
by the newly organized
post prchestra.
On Saturday,
May 20th, Major and Mrs. J .F. Duckworth and Captain and Mrs. R.A.
Gibson ~ntertained
the officers
and ladies
of the post, also a number of guests from
Belleville,
at ' dinner ,following
which ten tables 'of bridge were formed. An informal dance concluded this most delightful
affair.
I

Hqrs.

16th Sqd •. ' (Obs,') Fort

Riley!

Kansas

I

May 22.

In spite of many difficulties
encountered,
progress has been made in the 16th
Squadron (Observation)
and. the 9th PhOto Sect~on.
In March, everything
was running
smoothly; recruits
were coming in 'and -wor-k at the !.ield,
such as building
a road and
garage for motor.',trapsportation,
was progressing
rapidly.
No hangars were available 1
and the prospects
for' getting
them in the near future were not bright.
Two DH4B's
were on hand ~ and f our more were under requisition
from t}:le Fairfield
Air Intermediate Depot.
Four tent hangars were salvaged from Camp F1.mston, and the two planes
wer~ sheltered
by two of these hangars,..
Then a playful
Kansas zephyr arrived
one
night,
blew down the hangars and wrecked the ships •
. In a few days the four planes from Fairfield
were ferried
in, and particular'
care was taken to guard these planes from disas'tet.
But we were yet in Kansas.
The
God of'Winds 'sent'us.a
little
twistercompletelY,destroying
two ships and as much of
our gatage as had been constructed.
Reconstruction
started
immediately.
Lumber was salvaged,
as was a wing here and
a tail
there,
and 'as we worked through April~nd
into May we round
ourselves
in
possession
of a garage 148 feet by 24 feet and two rebuilt
planes.
A cinder road)
about a quarter
of a'mile long, was built
from the bridge-head
to the field
(the old
Fort Riley Polo Field),
Contracts
were let in April for three 3-plane steel hangars,
arid at the present writing
preparations
for their
construction
have begun.
An addition
is being consbr uc t ed to the Polo Hut t used as an Operations
Office "
which will serve as a developing
room and of f Lc e for the 9~h Photo Section •. M pre',
sent they operate
in the attic
of the enlisted
ments barracks.
As for traiping,
several contact
problems have been flown in connection
with the
Cilvalry School.
Landing fields
in Kam~as have been mapped t and liaison
established'
with the Weather Bureau in Kansas.
,

,
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Hdqr.s. 16th Sqd.

(Obs.)

Fort

Riley.

Kans&s't May 22. (Coni::'d)

, The other day Metjor 'rinker piloted
S:ergeant 'Fitzgerald
for a~arachute
jump.
The &ay'was very windy and cloudy, but the Sergeant made the jump. He was slightly
injured as the result
of being dragged along ,t!he ground~
The Squadron has a knoc k-ouf ball team which has entered
the Fort Riley League.
,
,

March Field,
Friend

Riverside,

Calif .,May

13.

,
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Gus:-

, I could of wrote you a lot mor-e last wk 10111y for the 1st Sargertt ,.buttin ill
ir' it wasent for ,1st Sargents Gus the army would be !itt
place for gent,el~en &. a
fello would have more t.Lme to wd t e letters
&. the etc &. if you ht'l.~l off and. slow him
1 in the jaw he do~t half to wad st e any time rapping a chair around your knec k or
anything Gus because all as he has to dd is reach for the morning report&. write fr
duty to conf 4-11-44
along t.he .s i.de of your name 8: you can kiss yourself
good1uy
for theriext ,few wks I prushen hey Gus,
Well o n thursday they told rue to go up to the tmaster
forBorne -supp'l ys &.
I went
out &;aat some bird Who the h-':"l is the -kmaster & where at &; he s'~ys I guess
your-s pretty
green O,.,K. not knowing who.,tte -imasier is &. dont you' know that all. these
bldgs &.the etc be l ong to :the .~master &_ be leaves
the, air .se rv Lc e use them & further
&.'more who putts out all the money and tLe etc to run this plat e. The Americ~l pee'ple
I says • :youre wrong he say s the tmaster.
can you beat that Gus. Well this ~ird
,tells
me the imasters
name is c apt aa.n- Halvel'son not. the Halverson you read abo ut an
the sanrr ene isco news papers Gus hes only in the 'air servac I;) & dontown any' army posts
,or noth i.ng but in the ,tmastercore
8; when youine ed 1 thing
or anot.her all as you half
to do i,~ to go to the imaster o.ndask for it & all he has to do is call for
Sargent
Supley&; he will show you in black &. white where not onlyyot.l cant have it but, further
& more your lible
to be putt in j al.e' for asking for it.
Well when I got .up to the
tmaster,
wear-house this Sargent Supley says we cant give you none of this stuff except the straw berry jam &. instead
of jam you,wili
half to take a'~upp18 of cases of
mac ar onyvthe g;ovt being long on mac ar cny 8: better
for the soldiers. & .all ~Q I goes
back & teLlS: Lt. Mellin about it &. hesaytl thats ano tner-i-> ..... ..;--force t~ssue &. from
the looks of things the imasier must own enough 'macarony whi.c h if la¥ed end to end
shcul.d ought to make a corrt.i nycus. tube from New York city to Mills California
&.I
says whores that & he says Mayther field isthers
but you wont find it 01'1 any map.
.on -ac o t the mapps was all pr i nt ed before' the burteh went up t.her e from March field
&. d Lsc ov.er ed it &..I woodent be ,supriz ad' if c apt Egglin got a meddl'e or something
off the nat gieorgrafick
socity '& his p ic.t.ur-e in the mag?:f1zine with the nat.aves &.the
etc
,mrs Egglin
beingiaway on a v:\,sit ~ I seen I W',,1.S -settin
.some ins:ide stur'f &. I
sayd did March field explores ever discover any (i;thf3:' Am po s e shen Or anything &'he
says ICG Lt. Tonkin flew out towardi3 Haywayeh trying to discover Rock well field &
although uns ec c e s sf ul. thG" chest' of air ser v i.c G' d ecr at ed hirrl with a handsome meddle
s~ita.ble
engraved with apr o f -wat.er' v;ir;gs on the 1 side &. a 9TJin egg on the other
s~de and e'nti'l;telliig;
the wearer to the r ank of jr submar ee n aiviator
& the freedom
of the seas.
But yot.Icant
tellrlO'tYJing
about what"these
officers
-put t out qus be- ,
cause .. here ye st er day major, Peabody c~EJll1e
along where I was exer-c LsLng a ,r~ike &.,I
.ast h im about It 'I'o nk Ins med dl e , 0 he says where did Y0v. hear that' 8: I sa.ys l.t Mellin
told me ..& he says 'well Lt Mellin is a jrhampeon n.r-sJ.er around here' &.maybe sometimef;
hees lible to get careless
'about wha't he throws' dont be afraid
of wearing out that
r-aLke. he says the tmaster has another' 1 or 2 & walke d off bef' or e I could express my
thanks.
owning the f,ield 8; champin ras:slers
So there
you are Gus with !thetmaster
&.. submareen aiviators
& 1' thin~ 0 vs,another
what I want to. know is Gus where in the'
h--l
I get off at. '
Yours
Ed.
,I
&.
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Chanute Field.

Rantoul.

Illr;

May 11.

O'nwednesd~Y evening May 10.a'dinner
dance was given at'the 'ornc'ersl Club,
wh:j.ch was a tremendous succ eaa;' 'This was. the first' ofth'e
summer dane et;. The dee erations were yery unique.
Theceiiing
'of the Club' was a mass of ~now balls
. " .'.
and the Air Service insignia was .woven with 1ilacson
the back gr-ound of snow balls
0,1'1 the walls.
The tables were set in an .Lmmensa 'IIU" around the dance floor .so that,
ev~ryone could see everybody else and-no _backs were in evidence.
Several members ot '.
the R.O.T.C. of the University
of ,Illinois
were present as, guests.
'.
.
let Li~ut. Sylas C. Hyndshawt A.S., who has been assigned, to the Alr.Serv1.c~
Mechanics School for the past three ,year.s. has received notice to hold hJ.mself 71'1
readin!=l$s for orders transferring
him tt9 Washington. O...C.. , for temporary duty 1.1'1the
office of the Chief of Air Service. , and thence to permanent" .duty with the Supply
Depot at Middlet()wn, :pa.
Among those who recently reported to Cnanute F1e14 is numbered, one each Baby boy
who made-his appearance in excellent
condition to the Quarters .of 1st Lieut .. Bernard
T. C~stor. The boy is'blaCk headed and full of pep, and his arrival has served to
tlJEl,ke the smile of the' well known Adjutant of Chanute Field grow much wider.
Mrs.
Castor is doing ,nicely,
.
Chanute 'Field,

RantOUl, Ill,

May 22.

In the past ten days several'

cross-country

trips

have been made,as follows: ...

Lt~i.N.Eller
-SE.S to Chicago, Illino.is
Major F..L. Martin. Ctlpt.r. J ~ Gibson .. DH..4B to Des Moines I. Iowa
Lt. W..R. Carter, S.S.A. Harvey.
DH.4B to C?-lIlP Knox. Kentucky
Lt.J .•S. Eldredge. tt, R.R. Fo-x - DH.4B to Camp Knox, Kentucky
Lt. H.E. W~oldridge. Lt. J.W'~ Shoptaw -DH...4B to Camp Knox, Kentucky
Lt. AtL•. Houston, S.S",J. Jackson ... Curtiss IN...6H to Rushville.
~ll.
Lt. Frank.M. Paul, c,apt. I.J. Gibson, ... DH-4B to Des Moines. Iowa
Lt. A~G.. Hamilton and
H.C, Brandt, DH-4B 1 each flew to Dayton. Ohio ~ot, the purpose of transporting
civilian
instructors
to McCook Field to take refreshir
courses~The
man ttJil~age totaled
about 7,100.
.

.

.'.

'.

I

The U.s. A.n.. "Somma" arrived ,at 5:00'P.M.; April'29th,with
the ,.24t~and 25th
Sq1o!-adronson board.
The Transport arrived toole.te
in the afternopn to dock and,
was anchored in quarantine
over night.
A formation-of
De H...4' S J led by the Co~and ..
ing Or'ficer,' Major Walsh. flew ou't to meet and welcome the new outfits.
, Early Sunda.y mor,ning. Franc,a Field turned out en masae to welcome the new arriv ...
~s at the docks. Everything had been carefully
planned far the careo!
tht new
men. Up~n arrival
at the Fieldtthey' were n:nrehed to their new quarters where every
th;l..ng. inclUding a hot lunch. was ready f,or them. By two 0' clock Sunday afternoon
ev~ry one was settl'ed and the bay in front of the new quarters was alive with bath ..
er~. The follOWing officers
arrived with th~ new squadrons: Major Boots., capts.
Ca;'~lin and Farthing,
Lieuts •. Ladd , 'Hildreth and -Kenney,
.
Construction
at the f~eld continues on a very largescale.
The, large steel
hapgart 100 f~. x 220 ft, for the use of the 8th Air park. has just been,completed~
Th~ storage ~angar~ 100ft.
x 440 ft. for the wa~reserve
material
is more than
c~mplete4.'
The foundations for the -.new garage' and the two steel ha.ngars tor the
new squadrons ar~complete
and r eady tor the ,steel~
,
The 1.01313 of (l$veral of our best baseball plt}:yers who left on the last tran~t
forced ~s to forfe~t the l~,t few games of the league echedu).e.
We finished
the'
season ln fourth pl'lce.
It is hoped that nex.t li!eaaon wi~l lie~ us prepared to put up
a goo~ figh~ for first place.'
~
.
Theperaon~el
of the fiel4 is busy with ga~ri$on schools, an~ w~ll continue with
same through June.
.
'..
. .
The France Field Pist'~l Team captured a team cup ~d the first Leg Qn the series
cup from the Bal boa Pisto'lTeam.
The next shoc)'t wUl beheld
in June, If France
,rtFad wiQ~,the large series cup Will' remain the permanent pr6p~~ty o.f the J'Ost. The
te!Ul1'consuts of the ftlllowing J11en:Lts. F.P.' Albroolt, .1'o)\n M~ Clark. W.O.H. Billingslr and Privz;te H:erb. Two of the teams best aho.ts, Oapta.~n Ballantyne
and Cpl,
Kenney. we~e unable to be present.
but will be on the job ne~t time.
There is very
little doubt but What the' cup will remain at Franc$ Field.. .
';
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, ~Q:~iay.~i,g,~'lt; pv't. G';trege,~har;r,t':ft(:,fiit~:tili=lfJ ;c'alled Lieut. 'Clark t' p'ol~ ,Off,~"cer"and bl:"(jl,t~~ the n(,Jw8thr:ttHpea011o~i\'
o'£w 'of o~r: pes'c' PQ1'l'iO$) had presonted .'tn.$ :t~1".~ .
wi'th'a'bee.u-t"iful
fifty
'pottnd "Girl
pol;), pony:. ,Every one von the field
has, visEed
the hap~y' mother and adm.irsd the iiew' ,'t:~f~V'ill~" '/
"Tpe basket ba,lJ.. situation
Lo oks' bad; th:j.s' vear.
All of ' the old team are leaving
on t.he,'July t,ra:nsport.
"The.,t'ur:ri O\.lt hS~ the
squadi'ons'is:
any thins but PTo'm:l G.in
Lieut.
J,ohn p. R.oullct",:'one.of ,theM~,rch, transport
arrivals
j dG:iiertedt~~
:?achelor q'm;.~ters r ec entLy ,anr~'beg!.'l.r:. '.ioJ.l:~,rlg~,up on1.:l, of 'Cr,?'mo.rriod
sets.
Na-!;ur:~l1Yt
everyrn!l;J;, ..hegan \'JOtKle,iJ2...g what it ''!W,>3 aU,t;lbOlit,
but Li'elAt,' R.i)ulloJt, be i ng a V'£"t'1
rctiae~)( ~ro'~l'lii.niE1~\,v',-',~:Sh{!iaie:.a. r..o~tt~f('ltti~\t::i;2:ftilfif~t W&'I,. 4Q.sh~d n;ny light'on
hi$} ~ll'19.tff"
ous
,1='re~~.rations." The mys'l;t;\l'Y' was~Gi'a~i"~d.\lp"lns't, Sunday'morning
when MisB Me.,.
Donald atriveci' from the statec
and beca;'"e, it~.'s. John P. Roullot
a rew hours 1.u.ter. '
L:i,.eut.• ,c:pd i\1rs, Roul~ct ;riill spend their1'.:oH0ym00l1
in Ecuador,
,.
. Four, gam,es ~ of t~Gfive,,,game
, se:ri:~.s'~etw~e~
the all star
Arrpy Te~
~nd 'the .0.11
star Navy Tee.ill for th3 Baseball
champj,.~.n:13~ip: O,f tpe Zone, wer e completedSunda~
~Aa.y
14th •.. TheArmy lost all four ga.'lleo.', Thfl NR\tY'cleaned, up, a sausual, , and the army
w.ill stC',-y, at nome for tho' next month ot '.'iWi>~ -'It
seems a sheme that out of ten teams,
the a:rl)iyc,o\lldno't
pick a team that, c,q'uitl' b~a't the small Navy garrison
a.~CD(;O'
S'(jl0,.
The N<lV}/in~e a c Lean sweep this year ;In:'bQt~ the Army and Navy te!3-gue and the
champi~~~hipse~ies•
f
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Due 'to 'recent orders
of the War Department i the Fi~ld is
abouf to lose' e. number
off~c,ers in Lieu"tenants
Blessloy
and Landers of the:'.Beitnbardment Group and
Lieutenar.its,P.Orllln,
DbiShi9J,.ds ' and Good-dcnor
the Attack .Group. , 'They ar e to re-,
main ~11 Wf;'';1;l?,ngton 1'0'1:'8. short""iperiod'
end 'proceed to Middletown,
Pat for duty;
The Kelly Fiold polo t earu l()'st, a: hat'U' played game to the 12th'Field
Artiller'y
of
Camp Trav,is,a.t .the Camp Travis field,
O:~1 S1...mdf1y"i'the 14th.
We held the .,Artnl'erymen
to zero th,o first
four chuo k er s but towaY'ds'the
last their superior
hor'pespr6ved
too mue h vo f .1:\. handicap,tl'le
gaxr.e fiili,shing
ft,urgT'e~n
go al e to seven red.
';
,
On ThlJ!"Gday ev.e'l1ing.May
Ll.th , the -f ield .witnes sed another' real til' ightnight"
before
a huge c.r owd of enthus'iasti.c
fans:
,"The attendance.
was horror ed by the' pre ..
ae no e 91' th~ Corps Area Oommander
Gen~ra:l ~ HinGe and his Staff"
also many prominent
civi'l:ians
of San Antonioo; The main bout: b~.tv;een 'Joe Ga!T~tt'ofKellY
Field 'and '
Mickey Riley o.fsan-Antoriio
wal' a', slug..f.e~t' of 12rou:-1dstwith
RileY,a,lit.tle
to '
the go od ,at the end. ,The semi-final
6 rounds' for the heavy weight championsh;p of
Kelly Field) between
Tex 01 Donnella'nd
Dan collins ) 'was stopped 'in the second'round
due ~o O'Donnellclairning
a foul.
Thr~e o"(l;er eventa
of different weights
of four
of

good

j

finished.
an exc e I Lerrt prograin.
'" .
' .
',
..'.
,i
A par ac hut e jump was made, by the 8th Squadron's
veteran "sgt. "Steve
Brodie ."
Bottr.iel .o n Thursday May 11th. The jT;inP,' made f.rom
a,'Dl-l.,.4B,
piloted
by Sgt.
MacDanirl M--the 5th Air' Park, wa:s succ~sBfu:(in
avery way. Anothe-r.
13ucce~.s~~l jump
was made'by staff
sgt. Wallace, of .i;l1~'5tl1~Air park, on Friday May 12th,. 1922.
Technical
Sgt. MacDaniel,.piloting
the plane ~
saturday.
May 6th, 1922,'Lieut.
Harbeck, of 'the 90th, with Technical
Sergeant
,
Kelly, as passenger) left
for DaJ.lason;'a
ct'pss;';country
flight.
They arrived 'safely'
at Dallas
and reported
a. very pleasant tr:ip on the way. up. 'Sunday t~ey took off
to return 'b~,ton;Lygot
far as wax,ah~chie(1nd
were forced to r'eturn to Da~la~. due
to heavy rains.
Bet,"ieen Sunday and Wednesday morning
several
attempts to g~t, away
were made , but they were forced to retvrn eae,htime
because of 'i!"l;..o,rms,. on W~dnes4e.y
they again took oft and
got as far a.s,'Bartlett,
'Texas where 'they were forced
to,
land because of rain. The landing was '0. K.a.nd after.'
the storm paased thai,attempt.
ad a take-of f but t unforturlately
broke the propeLi.er.~ A plane has been sent up for
the purpose' of pi.ltting on a new. prop, and the ship will them be flown back. .
'
Captain
Hayes I new Commanding officer' .cf :the 30th Squadron,
with privat~ ..Johnson
as passerig er , left for Sanderson" 'Texas'~' via DelRio,
for the purpose of- inspecti-og
the bor d en airdromes controlled'
by the'90't}1"S.qwldron.'
A successful
flight w!ls made
as far .as Knippa,Texas,
wher-e 'Ii' f'9r:yed landing wasvmad e because
of heavy storms.
As soon as'.it cleared off sufficienUy'to
warrant taking off t the' captain
abandoned
the trip and returned
to Keil~t' Field .... :.:.. . "
'.. '.
rounds

each
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On Wednesday, May 10th ,e: ball' game was play-ed on tliep'oE;t' diarnond between
the 9fficers
of the 2nd and 3rd Groups,
The trophy i..
iasa'kegoficed
near beer,
and after
a terrific
five inning battle,
the Bombers threw up the sponge and paid
for the beer.
After every thirst
was quenched'tthe
score was found to be 10 toll
in favor of the attackers.
Mather

Field

Mills',

t

Calif.!

lJiay 15.

With the return
of commissioned
personnel
'from leaves
and other absences,
~everal
changes in,duties
have 'occurred;
Upon being reliev~d
of command of the
,
:F'ield, when Major Atkinso'n re'turned,
Captain F.I. Engli'n,
A,S't was detailed
as Post
Oper at.Lcns Officer,
relieving
Lieut.
E.B. Bayley~ Lieutenant
F. S. Gullet,
who re:
,
cantly
came back form a thirty
day sick leave,
was appointed
Assistant
to the Ofhc"
ar in Charge' of the Reserve Officers
Training
Camp, to, be held here June 15 t~ July
26. Major H. C., K~ Muhlenberg,
A.S~. now with the University
of Washington,
Wl.l1 be
in dhar~eot
the camp andLieui,~Gu11et
will endeavor to have all preparations
~ompletedbefore
the ~rrival
of the camp persbnnel~
.
qergeat:ltsdu~le
'and Andert ferried
two more JN6H"planes
here for use .in flYJ.ng
training
during R.O~T.C,. They returned
toCrissy
:F'ield the same day witb: Lieutenants
Sweeley and Dallas Who vi'sited
here.: via air,
on the 8th.
_
.
Each week hal$ held some special
event to mark its paas i.ng , the' past week'S
happening
was a Mothers I Day program 'given at the
S'ervice Club. The officers
. and
:,rib-heir families
I as
well as a large number of enlisted
personnel.
we~e. pr e serrt, th&
program consisting
of two beautiful
~nd appropriate
readings
by 'Mrs. R. L. Ma~han)
piano selections
by Mrs. G.A. McHenry and an address
by Chaplain
T.. L. 1<e11y.
Very much needed wcr k is being done in renovating
the Service
C9.ub. a. speoial
fund haVing been set aside for placing
the c Iuc and its appurtenances
in proper con"
dition.
.
... '
.....
..
.,.,.
I'.
'
Some of tpe 'classes
in the E.& R. Department
have fallen
off on account of ;the
discharge'
of st'udents,but
rad,10 ci'asses
hold their 'attendance
ste,a~ily.Every
officer
and~ enl isted man on ,the Post is interested
in wireless
each student
ap-.
parently
trying
to- makerthe best records. possible
for themselves
and the command as
a.whole.
<c :'
',"
.,
During the past three months - 'Febr~aT'Y. March .and A'pril, '1922 -approximately
21, 000 wor-ds .wer e sent or 'E:8ceived' by the Mather' Field Radio Station,
communicating
with Radio Stations
at the Air, J"idai1 field,
Reno. Nevada. and Crissy Field,
Presidio
of San Fr-anc i.sc o,
"
,Estimat:Lng'lo
words to .,fihs average message, ,2,100 messages werehandled,whieh
fJ..gured at the nominal telegraph
rate. of $.25 for 10 words , wo ul.d represent'
a s~ving
of $525.00,
or $175.00 per month, as most ail messages were for immediate delivery.
radio furnishing
even a quicker
means of communication
than land. wire telegraphy.This. merely represents
,the transmittal
.o f messages' at MatheI' Field
during a
period when there was-no special
activity
going on, such as forest
pat r oL or other
Qperation
necessitating
a great
amount of radio' work. 'In the event of' future
fO'rest
patrol, and the operation
of' SCR-140 Set
at Rockwell Field,
it is anticipated'
the'
radio 'ac'tivit,les
will' be' g-reatly
extended.
MrsWm. R. Mackinnon) en r out.e to join her husband.
1st Lt. Wm. R~ 'Mackinnon
Q.M.C.-1, at Bag i o "P.I.,
the guest
o~ Lieut,
and Mrs. W.R.French,
'Q.M.C.
t')JIi)'
days.
-Mr s . Mackinn6,~; with her baby
son. has been visiiing
the families
of
herseH
and husband.' in New York and New Jersey Cities
for
the past five months.
I
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"

Depo~t" "c'oronado

.
I

.

Cal~f '.

Max 12..L.
,

,

,A'number of the. cf f'Lcer e have.been-very
busy recently
fitting
up DH4Bsin
preparation
for. cross co urrt ry ..flights
.t'o be "carried
out next-week.
'The planes Ilr,e
being fitted
with radio.phones
and Lnt.er pl.ane communication,
and they
.are also
being equipped with ext-r-a I'ar-g e sized whe el s ,
.
.
. Sergeants
(Cadets)
Templeman and Cortlell.
who arrived
here recently
from ~ather
Field ,are
now on duty helping
to ferry planes frotla.:March Field
to this Depot.
.
Sergeant
Ayres
who reported
to this.station
at the same' time .is
at present
confined
in the hospital
with
a mi Ld case'o'f
mumps - so everyone
says I except "Po p'",
.
The utility Foreman and his crew ar e making rapid pr ogr-e s s in the ereotion
of
an additional
storage
hangar beirtg bUi~t adjoining
WarehousesIH and a, ' This building
is to
receive
the material
now coming in from March Field.
I
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qaptain
R. Gilpin
Ervin,
Mrs'. Ervin and Mrs', Ervin' ~ luothet", Mrs, Nichols
ar
Sunday af t.er no on fl'om BMrton -ano Ph iLade Lph La , where Captain
and Mrs. Ervin
had beon visiting
1'01" near-Ly a month.
.
,.'
.
Sergeant
Perry W, Ho1bl'oo:t,Signa1
Corps, received
his discharge
th~s week and
hae departed
by auto with Mrs. HoLbr ook for ~~h9ir hO:!18town, San Francisco.,
.
~
A number . of r-e serv e o f f Lc er s, m13mbOTS of tl:e Air ser'6ce
Re;,erve Squadron,
in
'San,;Dieg'o,'have
been given hops at th:i f) Field:! t6(;entlyo
Lieul:enafi.t Van Duson, Ad...
: 'ju-ta.nt'of
the Loc al. r-e aer-ve Was the fir8t
tc have a t:Lii1,i,:-Ct
.
" L'ie~t4 HJirnrniQ i'DC()J, i tt.1a and Lieut.
Andrews s t c pped here yesterday
afte.rnoo~
and
..., . l:e,ft, t.his morning at- 10; 30 on their' return
tr-ipfrom
Sa~ Frane iseo' to SCln Anton).:,
They, were' both in good shupe and high spirits,
and reported
a ve~y successful
trJ.p
so . ~ar.:"
.'
'."
,)
At"l,a~tthe
o"ld fly:ing f~eld
Rockwell Field has. come ~nto it,s 'own. ,!ed~esday
.' 8.HerJ:loon all planes woreshuved
into thehar.gB.!"'f! and the door3 closed
and Leo ked I
wh en out on- the dead line' dashed a group of ho r s emen, 'spars
g~oves I boats andaJ.1.
Wero they D'Artagnan
and his fol1owel'$? . No COl') k~ew.
Round and round they went ,
circling
to the right.
thC11 to the left.,C
ommands rang out: tlHaltl. II "Dismou::1H, It
, HlI!~o\mUU' "Walklll ll'?rott tl l1GallopJ"
UDen't cal:'::'yyvu::- we:i.ght 'in the s-t i.rups, n , uGrip
"". \'V,l th' your knee's'll "Stop jc~.k'.ng that ho r-s e I n Aga:Ln they .turned and trotted
past,
.:
Head quar-t er s ina
c Lnud of dU9't.
B~hoJ.d they' we::e Air s ervac c officers,
pilots I
~e~ by Major FitzGerald
an~ Captain
Ervirt,
all in formation
on Arabian~onoplanes.
«

~

rived

i

at

j

Clark

Field

,Pampanf.';a.

ActiVities

at

j

,P.-! ..

!

.

A,pri1 1.

Clark Field
~ill
receive
a c cneader-ab'l e boost with the arrival
of
officers,
who are a part of thE: 83 Air Service
officers'
arri-\Ting on
t.he 'transport
"Logan", April 4th. Social 'life
will also be enhanc.ed , as six of the
officers
are married
and {;heir wives accompany them,'
"
The Air Service
is still
a novolty
in the islands.,
Some of the natives,
dream ..
ing of a time when they will, become leaders
of their
people,
find frequent
occasions
for applying
to the Air Se.t'lice
in the hope of securing
a position,
,thereby
etljjuJ1C;;'"
ing their
chances
for ga,::.nir:lg a rl'3putation(
, The follOWing <?opy :i;,s,a' fair
sample of
the
many letters
.receivPd.
. .
,

nine Air. Service

. Address

on envelope,
llTHE'STOT,SENBURGOF' PAMPANGA,
Al:RPLANJ;~! STATIONARY,
','
PAMPANGA" P.L'"

1f11te' st~t:senpurg

of Pampanga ,

. ne$t'.135.i>:

' '

:t

have informe that 'you are going to decided'to
establish
t~e$~~tionary for the Airplane in San Isidro. pangasinan, and
in t.~~~ection with this o~j3et in view you ne~d to appoint soma
~l)W;S£. ~1ie:n,to clean the Airplane ..,
.
'1 desire to apply for the position
in this lirte .•
.
:Experience
and Traj nxng , three
year s e Ler k. in acc'ounti11g
4~~\me~t .in my town, pan Tran Co.! at a salary. ~f
30.00
a, .wonth. ,
,
, lean
possess. some '.special
business
qualifications
~t~ography and typewriting.
" Hoping to receive
your favorable
reply at an e,arly'date,

p

I'emtli~" .
Yours
Kindlex

yield, Fort

MilJe,. ,F. I.! April

respectfully,

3•

.
. Flying activitie~of
the 2nd Squadron have been suspended
since March 28 J due to
the breaking
down of the wooden extension
of the concrete
launching
ramp.
This
,
ramp broke while a seaplane
was being hauled in and resulted
'in damaging the seaplane
beyond repair.
As soOp as material
can be obtained.
another
extension
will be constructed.
-17V"4392~.s..
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Recently the activities
of the 11th.Air Park have spread over the entire Philip!"
pine Department.
A detail is at Kindley Field ,Fort
Mills, Corregidor Island recovering and doping wings' .for the HS2Lseaplartes,
belonging to the Philippine
Air
Depot. Another detail is s:pending a f ewweeks at. Cl~rk Fie;1.d, setting
up DH4BI S in
storage tlfere, Li9utenants A'ldrin, Hurd lind Bettis went to Clark Field, via ,the 1lir
route, to test the planes'already
Qssombled. These planes arc being 'equipped with'
all the~latest
appliances prescribed by the Engineeringbepartment
at Dayton, Ohio,
and are also to be equipped with floatatiot.l gear to enable thom to remain afloat in
case of a forded landing in the .!'briny deep" , Thic feature is considered "tery nece s. sary,in the Islands, "on account of the large amount of flying done over the sea ~
in conjunction with the Coa~t Artillery
manuever s,
It cannot he" expected that the
rema~kably good luck, which has saved the pilots of land planes f1y~ng around here
from'being ducked' in the China Sea, will prevail.
.
.
The BaChelors' Mess, Lieutenants Aldrin; Davison arid Bettis,
were hosts at.a
series :of delightful
d}nner parties dur mg the past week, their gues~s being Captain
and Mrs. Lafferty:
Captain'~a11d Mrs. Patterson,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Leonard, Mrs't
e.c. RusSiel, Captain and Mrs. He1l1ittI formerly of this post, Mrs. Martling and Miss
Hamilton.
.
Mrs. C.M. Leonard .gave a delightful
tea at 9: 30 A.M.' Wednesday, those present
being Mrs. F ,R. Lafferty, 'Mrs. G.B. Patt.cr-scn , Mrs', J.E.Stanton.
Mrs. W.R. Taylor,
and Mrs. L.H. Hurd,
"Captain and."Mrs. FtR. Laffer-ty entertained
a~ cards Saturday evening, their
g~ests being Lieutenunt J.G. McClendan, U.S. Navy and l~s. McClen4an, and Lieutenant
and Mrs.' C.M. Leonard.
'.
r
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Carlstrom'Field,
Arcadia. Fla~ I May ,29.'
.
......
.
.
~
The Air" s'erv'rce was well rein~es~f.lt~d Ji.l.t '. Sai1(ord during the Shritie conttentian.
Capt .., 'C.V'l, Itord and capt• Candee flew -:Q:P,along with Lieut ...Watkihs arid McLamo.re.
Cross-country
flying was given a severe blow 1;), few days ,ago~ All the D~'S w~r~
':flown to, 'L{Ol"~t.gomery
'and- all Liberty motor parts shipped.
The 'old rell.able HJ.~SOS
may be the thing,for training
but ,8. majority of pilots prefer something a little
faster for o r-os s-c ourrtr y flying~
1
Lieutenant
He~ McClellan
has' bee1i.1 granil~d a thirty
day leave, and will motor tc
Culver.
Indiana.
and thence to FLl.1Hd.~lphia. Lieut, McClellan will be a~cornpanied
by Mrs. McClellan.,
"
I
,"
,
Major J~C. MO:l"rov; l"eport-':ld recent.:1,y to' :Cal"lf?trom for a. t"efresher CoUF8l;lin'fly ..
Lng., Ma''j'O'r.
Morrow has been out of the Ai:r5&tvice since the war, and'bas recently
been detailed
thbreil'l.'
Major Mor'!"O'i!
is one of the oldest Army flyers J hav i.ng
received his primary training
at S~n Diego in 1913 and formerly,held
a Military
Aviator rating.
Major Ralph Royce and family t a-ocompunied by Captain Ohas , E. Rust, spent' the
week-end at Boca Grande .. Fishing ....
/asthetn~;in
amusement. .
.
-'
.. '
Private Harold G. MacLaughlin,' 2nd1..t •• A.S,O.R.C. , '.'tho cr-ashed on Fr:Ld~yt May
19th, d'ied at 5~15 'P.M. May' 25, 1922. at the post Ho,spital, never havirtgregained
consciousness
after his fall.
Private MaoLe:ughlin was a member of tne,,:Cad,etclasG
at, this stati<:>n, graduating
May 8, 19~1 ,and taking his advancedf1Ying
at Langley <
Field during the maneuver s.Funeral
'servi-c as wer e held Friday afternoon MaY' ~6 .1922 f
tl1e Oadet Detachment and Flying School Detachment' attending
in a body. Also t most
Of the offic ers, attended.'
,
'
The Officers.
Club was the scene of avery pretty Sport Dance on the evening of
May 26th.
A Lar'ge crowd attended and the usual, good time was had by all.
Dainty
refreshments
WeI'e served. at. twelve.: Dartcing ceased promptlY ait one ocloclb
Several cars .of equipment have been loaded and trill;'tH)~n'ibe traveling
to\7ards
Ban Antonio. Texas.
Several departrnent.s have been closed and, all- property perta.ining ther,l3to has belen t.urned in for ,ceithershipment
or storage.
Although no definl+;
ita orde1's have been r ec e.ived , shipping instructions
have l;reenreceived
and arabeing carried out.
'
~.
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Ross,Field

I

"

I

Arcadia , Calif.,

May 22.

.'

.
Captain D~B. Howard. AS•• has just r ee eaved or der s to. proceed to Washington, D.C:
for duty in the officaof
the Cnief of Aii- Service. Captain and Mrs. Howard plan
to leave the: 'post in a feY! days.
Dur Lng the past week Obser-..iation Balloons wer-e fl own';lf'or. at<ltal
of 51' hours and
four nunut es ; in all 107 and,4S'minut.es man hours.
The BLIJiilPwas ,flown for a total
of 3 hours and 15 minutiJJs, man hours ,for
thE:f, same perio,d.
A mooring block for ,1'ighter-Than,.Air
craft was insta:+led on the flying f;i.eld
during the paat week.
'
,I,

Ross Field,

Arcadia,

Calif.,

A"number of ofHcers

,

May 29.

and ladies

"form the 'post attended

a fO'rttlal dance aboar-d the

U~S~S. ,"CALIFORNIA"
I Wedne~day evening,
May ,24th., Admiral Eberle was at' the head,
the receiving
line On the .quar t er deck .• (,A splendid time was enjoyed by all.
The
vesse~ was a vertiable
bower of roses, fountains and- ligbts,
Two rorchestras,

or

furnished music ..'
'
,"BILL"
Desmond, prominent motionpidure
'star,
enterto.ined the officers
and enLi.ated men -and their
families ,at the,Service
Club Thurod'dy evening May 26th. Aft.er
the ehowd.ng of his first
independent production,
UFighting Mad" Bill. gave tne, men 11
humer-o us talk. replete
with witty anecdotes.
N.eedles s to say, th~
a.ffair was a.
huge euc c e s s t - one of the largest crOviQS of the season attending.
Activities
from this post in co~ec;:t\ionwith
the Citizen'S Military
fJ:'rairl,1..ilg
CampsI 1922, are meeting \iith great sue cess throughout the vicinity.
From present.
indications,
the quota:allott.ed
this section will more than M filled.
, TVlElnty, four flights
in Observation bal.Lcans t employed in Artillery
Observation
,
"',ere had during the week for a, totalc)'! \ thirty two hours and forty seven minutes~
,S.'pherico.l balloons were flown for a total of eighteen hours and fifty minute$
during the same period.'
'
,
The' Qverha'ulingQf
the BLIMPmotor has been completed and the ship is nov! making
its regular flights.
.'
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LETTER.
..

No ... 19
Munitiona Buildil'lg,
Warihington, D.C•

.'

.The' pur po se of this lette'l.'.;:is to keep the peraonnel 'of the Air Service.
both
in Washington and in the field/ informed as to the activities
of the Air Service
fer..eral,
and ,r,or" r, rAJ.ease to the public press.
t/
j'(.R ~EJ.,EASE SuI 1" 1922,
.,'
.
J
';'1
MO~m H1 . " I S HARROWING EXPERIENCE IN ,THE FLORIDA EVERG~ADES

j

rj

J'

Sunday I May 10th '. ended the three day -hunt for Cadet Raymond White., who had
been lost in the big cypress south of I.mmokal.ee , Florida,
'since ab9ut_12 o'clock,
l:OO~, June 8th,
Cadet White became lost On a ret~n
cross country tri~ f~om'9kee:r'
~?ovee,and flew down into the.glades
Bud cypress.
After about two hours w.the aJ.
nle: gas supply became exhausted)
forc,ing ,him to land.
Planes were sent out from
~[lr19tJ!'om. " the following
day, .when Cadet White failed
to return from Okeechobee,
~r,d 13. sy~temat,ic
hunt was started,
Major Hugh J. Knerr was placed in,chargeof
t~:U'i,
.nmt.
LJ.eut.:C.orkill~
Captain Woolsey
LieutM Umstead Toohers. Ma j or Royce,. L .
';;~odard, . Cap'to.in Po rd , \ieut.
MacDonald: Lieut •. Haddon ~nd Sergeant Wins't;~n pa~tJ.:d
CJ.pat,edJ.n the hunt.
Due to the movmg of Carlstrom
Field,
all the DeHawllands h
preViously been flown back to Montgomery and the ~UT,l,t was made in JN6s. A base for
ruel was established
at Immokalee and,' La Belle.5~11Gv;ing
Cadet White had flown fartner into' the glades and cypress
than possible
be reached with Curtiss plan~i
~OUl' Deriaviland
planes were ordered frorI:\Montg9mery and arrived
on Sunday even:Lng"
a, few hours after Ce,det White had been found "by a Seminole Indian~
The .pl.anee from
Montgomery were flown down by Lieut .. 'upton,
,Siinons. Skow arm Sergeant
Johnson.
Cadet White appeared
before a board .of Officers
t
convened in ,hiS c~ase! and
eave out the' following
story' o.f his experiences:
"I lMt CarlstrQm ~ield.
F1or:l.da. '
!or the t own of Okeechobee, :B'l~rida. Which is about seventy miles east of .carlstrom
.deld,
on 'I'hur sd ay , June ~th2 1922, at 8 o I cLoc k atm.
_ Okeecho'bee is a little
village
s~:t;uated on the north side .of the lake of
,Okeechobee. After about two hours flight,
I .ar-r Ived safely at Okeechobee.1\fte~
.
haVing gassed the ship, the return
trip to Carlstrom Field was begun. at 10;30 A ..m.
~twas while on th'istrip
that the exper-Le nce Which I am about to relate
o oc ur ed ,
~aving gained an altitude
of approx.imately3000
feet over Okeechobee city,
I dis- (;O'Vered'there wer-e cumulus clouds
1500 feet
making it necessary
for me to fly
e.c-ove these clouds so that
all'times
I Yloul~ be at an altitude
'that would enable
~ to reach an open 'space in Which to. Land the ship successfully,
cho ul.d anything
go
~ong with the motor.
Due, to the.11a,ture of the.terraine,
a long glide would be .
~~~~sary t.o reach an open space.
'O'Ning to a recent rainy season" flying by l,and
rr'..,.rltli'Vlas very dif ficuJ"t,
and consequently
I flew by compass course.
4fter about
~u hour and, a :half 1 the motor began to miss an finally quit entirely.
1: dived thru
u~~ clouds
then and became aware that I was off the track which would lead me back .
h~me and was aomewher-e over the everglades..
This part of the everglades
is really
a cypress filled
swamp which stretched, out ;.n every direction
as far as could' be
:e~n by'the naked ~ye. Realizing that it was impossibl~
to effect a safe landil~,
f. Winged into
a tree,
cutting
the wing off the fuselage..
The nose of the ship then
stl'uck a palm tree • bending it d.own, At this time it cccur ed to roe that I woul.d be
w\l-fted int() eternity thru my firot aLr pl.ane crash' within the next couple of minutes.
Such a time a~ this brings to mind very q~ickly that no one knows just what minvte'
'he will be ,snatched
from'this
lit.e and escorted
into 4ihe:u,nknown.
Having finally
~eaeh~d terra firma, however,' without injuries
to myself.
altho the ship was com~lete~y demolished,
I extracted
myself from the wreckage with muon difficulty.
Tha~
: Lookad over the plane for .any material which woulda.id
me in~ pp.elonlJ~l!- et.a1 'ltltLe
glades,
but nollhitig was, found Which .ii/auld .be of any assistance
to me- This vias
~bout noon. The compaRs having beert demolished and the sun in the cent~rof
the
sky. I had no way of.determinil'lg
the compass direction.
Therefore.
I had to wait'
until sunset in order to set out upon my eventful journey home to Carlstrom Field.
\ \v.,J. Having smeared my f ace with oil to ward off the attack
of the mosquitoes,
Which
?Iere'much similar to the plague of. Egypt". I set out -&0 the vreet upon a p~th .vlhich
t<)' led. thru k~ee deep water I ,dense und er'gr owbh and saw grass. ,which made progress v,ery
r, t". ~~o'W. Hav Lng dug my way t.hr u such thi~ket-inf
ested. swamps for about six hours .. I
.
flnally stopped to rest.
Deciding then that it was uoeless to continue.in
this
mosquito and reptile-infested
swamp, I picked.,.out a dry spot near a pipe tree to
,
~pend th~ night~ . $ince I did not smoke, X 'did not have any matche~ with which to

to
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IN THE FLORIDAEVERGLADES
(COtJ_T' D)

CADETRAYMOND WHITEI S HARROWING EXPERIENCE

bIL:.l13. a fire,
which woukd ner-ve as a signal
to the searchirrg
,planes which would.
soon be sent ouf 'ror me from Carlstrom
F'ield.
After fighting
rnoaquitoCl's ~ for some
time I I finally
dczed off to sleep while standing - against
the .tree.
During the
night .I was awakened by a piercing
scream which I tpought was either
a. panther
or
a bob cat.'
Listening
for a few minutes, -1 heard a noise in the und.ergrowth,
and. I
immediately
climbed a small tree
where L remained during the night •. After pr-owL>«
ing ar:ound for some ~ime,' toward' morning tl:e panther'd;isappeared.
At day break I
. desce11ded from the tree and o ont anued on my westerly
course ..
After fighting
my way thru the glades unti~ about 3 otclock
in the aft~rnoon,
I came to an old ,wagon trail~
Following
this trail,
south then east.
and tnen,
north,
for about two ,l1..0urs, '1 fell
over, completely
exhaust.edHaving slept about
':two hours, I was awakened by a small Seminole Indian boy. who said "I see. you
yesterday",
pointing
to i!he sky, which meant -'chat he saw .me fly over yesterday.
Finally,
making him understand
that I wanted to ge-t back to civilization
where}: 1
could obtain food and shelte~,
he lead me to an Indian Camp, where they fed me and
kept me over night..
Even the prim~tive
form of food which they gave me 'was surely
appreciated,
having been without
food :for thirty:-.six
ho ur s with the exception
of a
few grass hoppers and herbs l which I found in my journey out 6f the glades.
xt was
difficult
for me to make rthe InclJ.an uud ere't and howl came -che:~e.. Finally
I made
them understand, that I warrt ed a gu:i,deto Lead me out' of this place, which was big
cypr ess timber
'
Early the next morni.ng 1 started
out with an Indian guide..
This trail
led
back again through the mocc as fnTc.Ll ed glades.
About noon, we arrived
at another
Indian
where I rested
for a while and received
food.
WhEe at -Chi,s camp, two
of the fourteen
'planes which had been sent from Carlstrom
FiBldto
search the glades for me flew over abouta~miie
on my ieft.
Beir.g unab l e to 'make them see my' signaling,
and after
they had passed on. another Indian motioned to me to follow him
and we struck
out, across the swamp in ~the. direction
in which the planes had /lown"
Being so completely
exhaust ed, my face very sore and every bone in my b'ody aching;
it was difficult
for me
move alohg thruthis
sickening
muck and dense ~nder growth..
After resting
sever at ti:mes and just before night. fall,
we reached the
ranch house of Captain Kennedy Carson, a farmer who lives about twenty miles northeast of Immokalee •. kt this
place 1 received
some sweet milk. w'hich ,1 oral')k greed .•
~ly.
WJr. Car-son also cooked me a very inlli ting supper) hut owing to my condi~.;ion
I was unable to 'eat it.
He bathed my hands, f ac s and feet with medicine and fixed
a place for me to. sleep.
F'ollowil1g a very refreshing
sleep, we set out in .the dir~
ection of lmo.kalee in a buckboard at 8: 30 the next mcr ni.ng, which was Sunday.
We
had gone only a little
ways out on the open pr8irie
when the hum of airplanes
was
heard coming out way.
ImtnediatHy
I Jumped .o ut of the vehicle
and Mr; Oar so n and I
signaled
to the airplanes
with a large white sheet.
.The s ear-ohi.ng e.vi!;),to'i'\S'saw us
almost Lmmed.La-t eLy and Captain Wool'sey and Lieut.
Umstead f r oin the rield
div'ed t c- ,
ward me. When they saw me more fully.
they' circled
above prep€',rator'y to Land.i ng ,
two of the other pl.anes ha.ving seen this signal
from them, they also landed almos't
immediately
after
the fir-st plane e After receiving
avery
hearty' welcome, 1 c Limbed into the shiP, piloted
by Major Hugh Knerr and was soon on my way back to Carl~
strom Field.
After about an hours flight,
1 was glad to see the home field loom upon the
hori'lon~
Soon af'terarriving,
four large DeHaviland planes,
which had been dispatched from Montgomery, Alabama, to assist
in a search for m9 arrived.
This was
Sunday afternoon.
'
' ,
'.,.
This is, ~s near complete an account of my experience.
wh~le lost in the Ever.;,.
glades of Flor~da,
as I ,am able to give ~ due to the fact that I could not remember
all that took place,
OWing to the frenzied
state
of mind I was in."
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~' J j COOPERATIONOF THE U~ S. VVEATHER BUREAU WI'TH ARMY..
AIR' SERf,,'rrCE!
In its desire
to have its forecasts.
warnings,
and i1"1formation made of the
greatest
Possible
benefit
to aviation
and aviation
interests
the United States
Weather Bureau has ar ranged ra plan of cooperation
with the Chief of Ail.- Service I Hi,
S. Army, by which. it is hoped closer
contact
may '!:le,established
between its av Lao
tors and Weather Bureau officials
in the field~
,
.
"
The. plans of this cooperation
have been ,an'nounced by the Chief of Air Service
to all commanding of ficers, of Air Service
fields
in a letter
'which d eecr-Lbes the
arrang emerrt ,
"

,
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THEU. S. WEATH~R'BUREAU W1TH Af1,MY'AIR SERVICE(Co.NT'D)

. 1'11 this lettet' tho Weather. B.ureau.rcquests
that f in order that the personnel
of 1he Army Air Service and. the W-eather Bureau may become personally
acquainted and
so doing be able iodiscuss
the possibilities
and limitations
of their respectiv
services)
the pilots at the various Air Service fields
in their regular training,
fly to the various Weather Buteau stations
shown on the Weather Bureau map which
ur e \,.:)t.hin a radius of 300 miles from such. fields,
become acquainted with the personnel lit such stations ) ,discuss the pr'oblems of the two services,
and arrange p.
system of cooperation.
The prevailing
weather conditions of the particular
section
of the country involved should. be discussed as bearing upon the wor k of the Air
.Servi'ce. On these trips the pilots should make notes of the terrain
flown over and
the landing facilities
en route and at the destination.
'
The Wee.ther Bureau deems it advisable that lectures
on the general workJof that
Bur euu , the weather conditions.of
the particular
country where Air Service fields
ar e located,
and meteorological
subjects pertinent
to aviation should 'be delivered
t? the Air 'Service personnel,
and the Chief of the Weather Bureau. invites appliea.
ilons from Air Sorv.i,ce Field.s with the purpose in viow of ,making er-r angomorrts for
tho dolivory of such loctures..
.
.
. Aviation
forecasts
for
inc
six
aviation
forecast
!onos
of
tho
Unitod
States
•
'.
I
.
ccvor i.ng tho country cast of the Mississippi
River arc br oadcas t cd by Radio from
;ho Naval Radio Statio,n at Arlington at. .19:30 e..m, (5950 C1fI) and at 10:00 p.m~
\ 2650 CVJ}, The Weather Bureau requests
that ar r.angomonts be made to have rad~o
e per at.or s on duty at Air Sorvice stations within t ncso' zones receive thoso forecasts.
The night forecast will ~ovor weather conditions in tho zone until noon of the folLowi ng day, .whereas the morning forecast will cover woat.her- conditions
from.nqon
until midnight.
'.
Tho Washington POSTand tho Washington' HERALDpublish oach morning a spaoial
f'or ooas-t furnished thomby the Weather Bureau. .forroutes
from Washington) D,C. I to
Norfolk, Va~, and from Washington, D.C;) .,toNew York City~ and arrangoments wiUSoon be made for a similar forecast
for tho route from Washington, D.C. to' Dayton.
Ohio.
"Roquosf for. inforIiJ.a.tion on \T!cathClTconditione from Ait Sorvice f LeLds , whoth~r
mado by. telegraph
or telephono I ar o to be without expense to tho Wcat,hor.BUroau;
but any aviator. of the Arrny who has made ,a Landrng at a point not ncar an Air Sot ..
vico field is permitted to sond a' prepaidtologram
to a Woather Bureau offico for
tho purpose of obtaining the latost forecasts
and information as to provailing woat.n..
Or conditions •. Woathor Bureau officials
rocoiving such messages are instr~ctcd
to
reply. promptly 1 giving the best possible informati<ln- in answer thoroto and. transmit
. same to the sender at tho expense 0 f the Weathor Bur oau , such reply .mcseagoe to 'be .
chocked
"Paad \flEA"
.•
by

..

,

GENERAL
PATRICKVISITS CHANU'rE FIELD.
General Mason"M. -Pa'trick, Chief of Air ,Set-vico, and his party, ar ravod '-at.
Chanute Fiold by airplane from .Milwaukee on Wod'rl.osday, May 31st .• The officers.' comprising tho party were Major. H.A. Dar guo; MajorP~ Van Nos:t;l"and; Major Wm. C. Me ....
Chord, Air Officer,
6th Corps Area ; Capt. W. C. Ocker and Lieut. H.K. Ramey. Genoral
Patr ack made a thorough inspection
of the field and loft on Friday, June 2nd.. Major
Van Nostrand remainod at tho field and accompaniod Lieut. Frank M. Paul on a cross
country trip to IOwa 'City; .IO\"/a, and thence .to Scott Field) Belleville,
Ill..
Lieut.
R.R. Fox also made this trip;-the
pur posoto f which was. tp map an air route fr-om.
Scott Field to Chanute Fiold and other points.
.
.>.

MEXICAN
OFFICERS'VISITKELLY.FIELD
General Covarrubias) of the Military- College of$t;l.rt Jacinto I Moxico, with his
staff, visited
Kolly Field on May 16th and was highly pleased with tho aerial demonstrationgiven
at tho. fioldand
much impressodWithtbo
PQssibili-t;i,os of bombardment' and attack aircraft
in usc against rebels 6ndbafid:its in his country.
Tho
,2nd Photo Section took a number of pictures of theC(lnQral. s party .;:a:ad-..... they were
developed) printed and dn i ed, labelled and presonted to the party before ,they left
tho fiQld.
Pc ur- formations of ,five planes each passed bof or-o the reviewing stand
in honor of the visitors.
-3-
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,ADliURAL FL1LLAM PRAISES

~

BOMBARDMENT PILOTS,

the Bombardment Group at kelly Field went up another
peg follow,.
address
in San)~nt6nio
r-ec ent.Ly -on the "Possibil:i:ties
of
of ATiation
in which he praised
the unparallelled
feats of the tiomba:rQrr).'~?J~v
PfJ~~SO
ne l in the batti'eship
sinking business
last summer; on the Atlantic
c ca st and fore ...
told some of the amazing possibilities
of aerial
bombardment,
Of' coo/set
the'
-members of the Group know all these things,
but they like to hear others say them
just the same..
The ,moraleo!

ing

ReE'_r

Admiral Fullam's'
tl

,

ADVANCED
S'I'UDENTSAT KELLY. fIELD TO GRADUATE
..
The present
class
of student
officers
ani cadets has about finished
their
ad ...
vanced _bombardmenttraining~
There has been onJ_y o ne major crash during
~he pre:sent class.
Cadet Halpin,o,n
'l~ay 16th, at.t.en.pt ed to make a forced landing in a
small muddy field
and 'Wrecked the ~irplane •. He escaped without 'serious
injury ..
SALES OF ARMY PLAl\TES.
AT ARCADIA,'FLORIDL
Civilian
aviation
was recently
given a big boost in Florida,
1fJennieull with
OX5 motors being sold at Dorr Field for $400. _These planes have been in storage
{or some time but are i:ngood co nd i.t i.on, and all the planes sold so fa:r have been
put in flying c ond Ltd.on with very little
work and have been flown away.
Several
reserve
of ficers
of the Air Service
iit the vicinity
of Carlstrom
have ~aken ad;'
vantage of this low price and have purchased
planes for their
own use; Several
Arcadians
are making arrangements
to purchase a pl-ane,
BOMBINGNEWYORK (

j

Under authority
from the Commanding Officer
of the 2nd. Corps Area, three
DH4B airplanes',
flying
in formation:,
bombed New York on May 23rd with paper bombs
advertising
'the Citizens'
Military
Trainil'lg Camps.
Beginning at 12:00 noon on.
this date.
the formation
covered the principal
points
of the city..
Of the 20,000
bombs dropped,
1500 contained
theatre
tickets
to the principal
d ownt.own shows. '
This was of fered as an inducement to interest
the public in examining the bombs
and reading
the matter
printed
on them~
.
DECORATJON
DAYFLIGHTS"
The usual large number of requests
were received
at Mitchel Field,
requesting
that aircraft
be sent to participl1te
in the Decoration
Day 8):e1'Cises of surrounding towms.These
flights
were flown as regularly
assigned
missions.
At' 9:30 a. m,
one pla~o. flew over Passaic,
New Jersey,
during the pql'ade;. in that town.' Atll:
00
a,m .. I a pl.ane dr opped flowers over the ceremony at Larchmont, which was co nd uc t.ed
by the American Legion.
AERIAL CONTESTAT MITCHELFIEL~
On the afternoon
of May 30th, \ from 1:30 to 3:30, the organizations
at Mitchel
Field' participated
in an aerial
contest
to determine
whic}:1 organization
had pro- ,
fiied most by the o~ganization
training
period,
arD which'had
reached the highest
state ~If, efficiencyJ.'\:he
normal types of flying.
The contest
Lnc Luded such events.
ao landing
for accuracy;
message dropping
practice;
bombing; photography:
radio,
relay rac~; simulated
c~mb~t,usingtoy
balloons
as tarGets;
the best equipped and
serviced
airplane,.
and formation
flying.
The fol1owingol'ganizations
pa.rticipat.ed
and finished.
in the order named5th Squadron (observation)',
Air Park No;" 7 I 1st
Squadron (Observation)',
Air Park No.6.
'
"
. The contest
was r un off rapidly
according
to schedule
and -v.rithout the slight ..
est mishap or accident.
The contest
was run off entirely
for the benefit
of the
organizations
at t,he field
and not as a flying
circus"
The .:public was permitted
,to attend,'
however, b~ut the usual events for attracting
crowds, such as parachute
jumping, acrobatics,
etc , , were. eliminated
from this contest
and only those events
included which wcurd bring out the skill
o-f. the Pilots
in some form of flying
which thay would be required
to perform in active
service..
Many good results
were
obtained
from the contest,
and for this reason it is c ont.empl.at.ed haVing thL~e.e
..4-
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.SPRAYING l~ ENGLAND
FORESTBY AIRPLANE.

O'fA

J'uly'4t1i.t',~d

~

Fol1owi11gprevious experience in connect.Lon with the sprayitlg of trees by airplanet plans have beetl formulated fpr spraying a section of the NewEngland forest
b~'this method. Captaiia RooA.Kinloch, Air Service" on duty with thA 1st Squadrol:l
at Mitchel Field, L.L ,Ns,!" York, was detailed
on this duty and departed for BostOl~,
!I1to.ss. He investigated
landing field facilities
in the vicir-..ity of the forest tQ be
sprayed. and has been in consultation with the representative
of the Department of
:\.r:riculture who was assigned' to conduct the experiment.'

SETTING uP OF MARTIN
BOMBERS

As we no t e" from time to time improvements ,in construction tending towards greater
safety in flying, the convibtion is reached:',that. the airplane has not yet emerged
from cits experimental stage and that, through the inventive genius of man, the airplane will event~ally reach such a state of per-f ect.Lo'nas to el'iminate any further "
cause on the part of the skeptical-minded to characterize
flying as ,hazardous.
,
In Eng~and thet'e have recently been ini;roduced two new devices for the airplane
~oth' of them having to do with landings, admittedly one of the most diffiCUlt feavur-es of the art of flying.
One of th'ese .d ev.i.oes is a ahco k-abae r bd.ngtype of under~arriage and'the other is a self-sealing
gasoline tank designed tb withstand the
stresses set up by gun fire and in crashing.',
.
The fir st'" named invention; the oleo;.pneurnat:tc undercarriage, .wnach has been'
designed by A.V. Roe, & Co. t of Lo'ndon.:~ng., manufactures of the Avro nViperll I
Should prove of gr.eat. value in reducing the risk Of landing on bad gr-o und, and
should also be of value for early training and night flying purposes.
The AEROPLANE
London, gives the following description ,of this invention:
"This gear consists of two n;ain undercarriage legs which are coupled at the base
to the axle,the axle again being hinge~by two horizontal tubes to the.ba~es of two
steel tUbe Vees situated in line with,the. front Legs,, The main legs carry a shock....'
absorbing device which cons.ists of a combination of oil and 'r-ubber, and it is so
cesigned that about half 'the travel of the telescopic leg is taken on the oil before
~he r-ubber is picked up. The d.etail of the oil valve gear is "interdit,
II
The rub. ber shock absorber is in the form' of separate rings, so that no trouble is entailed
in r,eplacing any particular
broken or frayed' portion.
'
,
. On the ground the weight of' the machine is carried by a combination of oil and
rubber- t and as the machd ne takes off the plunger sinks to its lower li~it, of travel.
On landing the oil takes the Hrst
shOCK, so 'that by the titile the rubber comes into
."
\
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NEW SAFETY DEV.ICES FOR AIRPLANES
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pl<1Y-Ehere fs fjtif'ficiei11; oil be;erith,:the . plunger' 'to 'prevent bovnCing~Mr .. H~nkleI"
(pil.ot of the Avro HViperH test-ing this ul1dercartii;ge)by
changing his usual fault"
less method of Land.i.ng ] has' beencleroonst-ra.tinghow'
this undercarriage
defies
evert
the most ham-hal'lded of pilots,
by deliberately
flattening
out at various height.s
l~e.nging up to 20 feet from the ground and then 'lpancaking,"and
also by landin$ at
80, m. p.h. wit.h V61.Y little
flatteriing
out:but
it seemed that no amount of effort.
On his part c oul.d Lnduce the'machine to b~'hi1c..,e.It pulls up in a r-emar-kabl.elysbo~t
r~h and .owii'lgtotne w;lde tr:9-ck oft-h? wheells '(ofeet) j,t is pos~:;j,ple to rttNig!1.tC
on the ground at almost, any sane speed'.
',
.
. .
,
.'
From the demonstra'tion, which one witnessed I it would seem tho:t the Avro .
"Viper" so equippe,d could land and get out of the smallest 'and roughest of fieldS,
'fossible without a11Ytrouble.
As a training machine it might tend to give newly
fledged pilots too much confidonco am mfike them careless when passing into less
robust machines, but for fu~ly trainad pilots it' would seem almost ideai. and guard
the machine against almost any.type at , cr c sa-ccuntr y flying accident-",
,
The Crash-Proof gasoline tank, above" mentioned, styled the ,"Silvertovln AntJ.fire Self-SealingPeirol'Tankif"
which w$.lilawa.rded the first
prize in the Bri:tish
:~~~:Ministry competiti011~ ce,llj.nj?;' forf?el
tat.1ks tha~ will withste.nd m~chine gun
III e and or-ashes w:tthout leakage
of content~. and whJ..oht.anks were sub jec t ed to ~he
mos\ rigid and exacting tests , is deS!crib(:)dby the same publication
as follows:
.'
The metal shell or tank proper ~onsists of thin-gauge metal plate butt welded
to~et~E)r and of such a form.as to petmi-t of a large. increase of capacity before
bl"ll1gJ.tlg any tensile
stresses to bear on the me.tal, with the result :that the seams
~'Uccessfupy wit hS,tand the str,esses I?et up by gun fire an,C1.
in crashing.
Thisi':',end
lS achieved
by dishing' inwards eaehside
of the complete tank.
The patent det,achable Cover is' made of a high-grade rubber' about a quartet, of
an inch thick, fot'rried with an opening large enough to Permit of the introduction
of
the shell.
This opening is then closed' with a closure piece of the same material
suitably fastened in Place, and ,it is claimed that t'his detachability
renders the
cover superior to any prev Lcus device'~ ThE!'cover can be manUfactured and stored
apart from the metal shell. and 'the latter
can be removed from its cover and r eplacod ~t any timo)wHhout
in .any way causing'damage to either.!!O,
"
'.
The JUdges appoiMedby
the Air Council consider that the competition has re ..
sul ted in theaehievement
of the objects for' which it was instituted.
and has pr-od~ced ~ type of'safety
ft,lel tank Which,. although capable of improvement in several
manor respect$,
isavaila.ble
f.or immediate' introduction
on Set1fice and Oivil air ..
Cl~aft. and whiCh, for 'a slight
iocr,ease of wei.ght over. and above that of the stal'10ard .SEJrvice steo.l tank. gives ~lmQst .complete ~InmUnityfrom tiro. either in a crash
or 1n action With. e:nemymachines,'i .
t

AN AIR.SERVICE nOMANCE
The halo of romance wh~chol:'lcircled
the heads oCour b.it'nien dur'ing the lat,e
war - While ,it may by now pave .en percepti,bly dilninished "boas not f~ickerod .out
altogether,
judging from the following story contributed
by Captain Charles B. Old. field, .A~r SerVice J ~xccutive Officer of the 95th Div.ision.Alr
Service. stationed.
at Muskogee, Oklahoma:
.
, "It would be a ratMr bro?-d statement to say that the Headquat'ter.a of the AiI"
Service of the 95th Di"is;,ob, U.S.A •., had opened a marriage bureau ozoa;Iything
similar to .it, but list~
what happened yesterday:
.
, . ThGExec~tiveOff;icer,-(Captain
Oldfield) Air Service), wassi.tting
Ln his otfi~~,
1n Room 412, Feder~ Building, Muskogee. Oklahoma. ~henLieutenant
C.H. Scnabacker
from Post Field came in and "on hie arm a ver:,/ pretty and demur-e littl,a
g.irl '.. Mary
q,oodwinWalker, daughter of' the Mayor of our Muskogoe. Mr. Wilki~1sort. Chief Clark
of the Indian Agency, was 11'1the offie,a at the time, but after being introduced ana
ch~nning a little
while, he lett.
Then "$hobby" sprung it on me. ltWhat are you doing
th~s morning. C.ap?" Well,tho
Cap was worki~ on some kind of formidable looking
chart for the Res er-ves , but being acc omcdat.Lngt said that he was just doing some
r.outine work. So IlShob~Y"said:"Well.if
}/tou'havea few minutes to spare) MarY,and
I Would like you to go out with us. We are going to 'get marr-Leds" The, Cap. though':;
he was joking, .but as it turned out. "Sho bby" was very much'i,n earnest.
~
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AN AIR SERVICEROR~\NCE(CON~ID)
They'lowed us how thoy would r at.har go to some little
tOViTnaway from Muskogee
as they didn't
want the b'1l1s'to be published
until
a.ftertt.a
btHne were tied. "Sho bby" and the' Cap didn't
know whore they could get the necessary
papers , so Mary
suggestod wo go to Haskell abo ut 0. score of milos wostof
here.
We arrived
t.her e
iil the Cap's "S't eady br-eakor-t' , but 'that was not a county seat,
and they wer e not putting out marriage
licenses
.thor e, So off wo we~1t to find Q. preacher to tie the knot
but of tho six the "best man" .could find. bvt o ne , and that only after
an hour IS, '
constant
telephoning..
.
~
, One was enough to do the wer k, tho, and o.t throefifteon
011 June 7th.
M~ry
became Mary, Goodwin Walker Schubac kor-, But llSchobby'l had to get back to Post Fl.eld
by seven 0' clock or suffer thc c ons equcnc es
so we s tappad on tho IIStudbreaker"
and
broko the news to the much asto~1is11cd Mayor" and his wife..
"Bho bby" was Whisked out
to OldHo..t Box Field.
az.d o.way he we~~.tfor Post Fi01dJ Leav.i ng Mrs. "Shobby"
until
they will let him have a ship again a t Post :B'ield.' Then in about a week they will
establish
tho little
dovc-c ct.e at Post Field.
And while Mrs. "Shabby" feathers
the
little
old nest, "Sho bay" fOl~ two ~on-ths will be wor k i ng Block-house
on Signal
,
Mountain, Monument on Monument Hill,
Tower on Arbuckle Hill,
and soon as'aiming
points.
LOo~ back over yOVI' files
of the NEiiVS LET':2ER,"and on page 10 of the Ls sue of
May 18) you will see an account of the visit
of the Post Fliers
t~ Muskogee.. That
took place on April 22.
That was the begir'.~1i1'1gof- the r-omano 8.. "Shobby" has been
here several-times,
being received
with open arms at Hut Box Field,
where they are
noted for quick service "a nd attel,1tiol1 which is uns ur pD.s'sed;..
Of o our se , the, correspondence has' been going t:i1ick and fo.st, but we knew no t h.i ng about that ..
I leave it to' the read er-s of the NEWS LET~rER and t.he whole world to decide
Whether the Executive
Officerof
the 95th Division,
Air Service,
hus established
a
matrimonial
agency or whether pe is simply an accessory
before or after
the fact or
J

~~.

.

One thing is sure.
r know everybody joins in cOl'lgrateula.tions to "Sho bby'", And
further,
we know he is go ing to be 011.6of the
11 skylarks"
-that' ever pushed
. ,happiest
,
a, DH over. this b~g southwest of ours.
'

TONOPAH.NEVADA,CITIZENS' OBTAIN.FIRST. VIEW,OF..Mll.JTARYAIRPLANE.
DU1"i.":1g
.:thA "latter
part of May, Captains R.G. mrvin andW ..Ae Bevan and Lieuts.
e.L. We~ber and, J.P. Richter I Air: Servic e, 'of the Rod~well Air Intermediate
Depot,
Coronttd0;, Calif.,
wandered around over parts of the Sthtes
of Ca'l ifornia
and Neva.da
pros,pecting
for available
Landd ng fields, and airways.
These officers
left Roc kwel l,
Field in two DH4BI S on Wednesday ~ !'.iray24th, and went 'to Los Angeles , wher e they remained over night.
Leavd.ng L06 Angeles about noon on Thursday,. they started
north '
over -the mourrtad.ns -towards Bakersfield.
When over the west end of the Mohave Desert
strong wi~1ds were encoul1t~red J and the pl.anes drifted.
east by nor~h over unknown
'teI"ritory
and finally.
at about 4:00 p.m., they Land ed 011 a dry 'lake bed at Millers,
Nevada) which place is about 12 miles from Tonopah.
A high wind was "9,lo\':ing, and
the planes were staked down.
The arrival
of the plar:.es in the vicinity
of Tonopah created considerable
ex'citementamong
the desert
inhabitants,
and the prominont citizens
of the town in~
v i.t ed the aviators
to be, their
gue st s for the night,.
On Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock,
after
refuell~ng
the ships. the airmen
departed,
and crossing, the Sierras
arrived
at Grissy Field shortly
af t.er 1:00 p.m.
The Tonopah DAILYTIl'J1ESrecorded the unusual, event of the planes stopping near
that town in large headlines I and its description
of the unexpec t ed visit
of the
aVia;tors is quoted, in part I as follows:
"The air forces .er e engaged locating. ai.r-ways frOin Rockwell Field.
San Diego I to
San Fr-anc a seo , Leaving Los Angeles at 12:1,5 they headed for San Francisco
andvov er
Tehachapi their
compass
flo~::>pedand they did not dd scov sz- their mistake until they
found themselves
away east over the Mohave desert~
Here the d~st was'ao dense that
the earth was obscured and the planes soared 'to a heigh4 of J.8\000 .feet.
Crossing
the desert the planes struck Death Valley at an a,1'ti,tudeof
t.hr ee miles and cz-o s sed
the chasm at Stovepipe wells I where 'the cold' was so intense
that they felt the,
necessity
for warmer (;1 iJ:t.hil:lg,
Next they saw a small town which was BeattY or
Rhyolite
and saw the railroad
traoks I which they kept i:1 sight as far ac }x'ss:i.t,le,
Crossing over Goldfield
and coming ','lithin a short distance
of Tonopah. they could"
.
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.mill and realized they WeI' e on the flanks of the largest-settlement
th<lt met their
gaze si.nce leaving Los. Angeles in a dense fog. In the distance,. they o~served _an
.
~niTiting stretch of white surface and for this they headed; mak:l.ngthelr Land i.ng
Dud corni.ng to a full. stop in 160 feet, fa~ing a, 40-mile gale. One of their worst'ex,
periences was, when theyerteountered
an air pocket at 12,000 feet and shot down to
8200
ber ore r egad.m.ng control. if
Captain Ervin expressed his readiness to fly oyer the town .and to effect a
landing to gratify the desire of the citizens of Tonopah to examine the .first
-military 'machine that ever ventured' near t:-Jat place, but due to the fact that no
level area was found avaiiable and also because of the danp:el~sof ele-ctrical ccntacts through the numerous high tension' lines that girdle the camp. no landing was
made. The planes did circle the town, however, and when the planes took the air
from Millers, the Tonopah fire chief, who was wat cha.ng the movements of the aviators
through, a powerful field glass" touched the siren and screamed a warning to all
Tonopah to come outdoors to see the fliers traversing town. At the first scre~h _.
of the siren the schoolrooms were emptied and the pup.i.Lo gat.her ed in every ava i.L«
able open space to get a good view of the aerial visitors.
Coming up in the Mount
Brougher side the machines circled the camp twice and then laid their course direct
for Sacramento.
The Tonopah TII~S made the following editorial
comment on this unexpected
aerial Visit:
AIRPLAlIi'Ji.:S
IN SERVICE
,
The outstanding object lesson of the appear-ance of two' stray army' aeroplanes
in the heart of the desert under 'normal condH:ions is the proof thai all ar gumerrt.s
adva~ced against Tonopah for air flights
have been dissipated to a fine figment of
attenuated opposition.
Eight years ago Tonopah was informed by a "gipsy" aviat.or
that the air ~as too light. the upper ether was filled with holes corresponding to
the ruggedness of the mountainous envirorunent. that the' landscape witlfout foliage
to check vagr-ant breezes was a'st6rm breeder fatal to any flyer essaying the dan"
gerous passage from sea level.
All these handicaps wer etpf.c tur.ed in astounding and
fearsome variety unti~ at last.it
bec~me an accepted fact that Tonopah was different from the balance of the world. Nothing doLng, Tonopah has been extricated
from the. jaws of Gerebue and eXhibited to the undverse as the most progressive camp
on the American continent where the latest and mo.s'tceleritous transportation is
available I and where viSitors may come and depart fOf San Francis'co) Los Angeles or'
Salt Lake confident that two or three hours will place them in metropolitan environ~
rnent, Figure it out for yo.urse'If' and. think of. the appealing 6i te of the picture.
Tte army officers
left Los Angel~s after the noon hour and after circling around
'the most inhospitable, region on the' Pac:j.fic coast dropped down into Tonopah at 3 :15
none the wor-se for the terrific
battle with the 'eLemerrss durine the worst windstorm
that ever swept across the Mohavedeserto
A safe landing was effected without any
of the disastrous consequences which have been pictured by the two predecessors 'in
E:l.ir'.'
flights who bled Tonopah white for the disappointment in not per f or-mi.ng
according to their promise and ~Titten contracts.
The army aviators say there is
no insurmountable difficulty
in traver sing ihe de ser-t byairpJ.al1e and, when the r e..
port of the enforced digression in this direction is w~itten up'in official
record the judgment of the travelers
from Los Angeles should have the effect of robbing
the desed of ano'ther of its pu,totive t.er r-or-e, rJ.'het'ewas a time ,within the memory
of present day inhabitants
of _Tonopah that southern Neve_dawas depicted as the home
of the tarantula
and sidewinder and strangers were w~rned by'eastern
newspapers not
to venture into the land of the scorpion. the vLnegar one , wood tick or other vene
omous pests.
No one .ever heard of any one dying frorll contact with ,any of these
alleged denizens of the desert.
Cases hav e OCC1Jl~red
but they are so rare that a
man has to think hard to recall one. .
So it was with the hazards of Ithe air.
Practica.l demonstration showed they
"existed chiefly in the' fervid 'imagination of fictionists.
Tonope.h is in line to
acquire the aviation habit.
All that is needed is a' suitable landing place whi.ch
cou~d be, e~tablished at nominal cost.
It is for the citizens to say if 'they b~lieve
busdnes s could be promoted by such a.ninstallation
.... I't is some object to be able to
reach San Francis'coin three hours. The .record has been established by U.S. army
fliers as follows:
Leave Tonopah, 10:15 a.m. Arrive San Francisco, 1:15 p.m•
... 8..
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. A MEMORIAL TO .AIRMEN KILl,ED AT. LOVE

FIELD, DALLAS TEXAS

At the entr anc e to Love F'i~ld; Dallas,
Texas, thore now stands. a small gr a.>
nito monument. which was dedic~ted
on May 30th last
memory of the twerve officers
and cadets ,of, the Army Air' servfce
who made their
last
flight
at that field.
As
Love Field is to be abando-ned as' a flying
field
and may soon Lo.ac its'
identi:tY,this
landmark was,erected
in their
honor.
1ho memorial bears the individual
bronze,name
plates Which formerit:' hung'inthe
Officers.
Club at. t~o.t field.
.'
.
The dedico.torysorvices
wer-e very impressive,
and hundreds of people, were pr eserrt to pay their
s'dlent -respect
to 'tho memory of the departed
flyers.
, General William'R,'
Smith
e ommander of the 36th Division
and veteran
of tho
World War, paid a high tribute
I to
the memory of .the men who gave their
l'ives during
Amer-Lcat s hour of stress~
He. declarod
that, the progress
of the airplane
in the last
war had shown conclusively
thai this method of war f ar e 'willcontinuG
,to grow in
importance,
and that in oveirt of future wars Do still
groater
part will be played by
the plucky and .fearlessmen'
of' the air.'
"'r'hey are ucncr ed dead t II he said.
"What
they did in their
st!'uggles
to master tho airvdll.
be feit
immeasurably .as timo
,
flies
on.
Tho se martyrs who staked. their
lives
in preparing
for their
needed ser.,.:.
1I
vice overseas
did not die in vain.
We owe them all honor and cr.edit.
As he step- ,;
pod. from the raised
platform
he swouthis
can from his head I which was the signal
for'tho
planes
sent from 'xeliy Field:
Elli:1gt~n
Field I Post Field and Love Fiord to
take the air and circle
the field.
The planes rose 'graccfullyand
passing
over the
.memorial shaft
in rapid succession
showered wild fiowors
upon the granite
slab.
Other speakers
wore Herman Whisnant.
who was an officer
of the First
Division
and' lost his leg in tho Soissons
.campaign; Charles L. DeBow. chairmen"! of the arrange. ments;
Major Jed C. Adams, and Mrs.
Fields,
president
'of the Southern Memorial
'Society,
who placed beautiful
wr eat hs 01'1 tl10 st.o ne , with short impressive
'and touch- ,
ing remarks.
Near tho front
of the shaft the emblem of 'l:.1'1eAmer acan Air Service was
placed by the women of Love Field.
.
The officers
and c.adets whose name plates
are on the monument are as follows:
1st Lieut.
Rex Everett
Fieldt
2nd Liedenctnts
Charles
James Hyd e , Par:ker Pruc e ,
J~hn Maxwell V\'idenham , Arthur Anthony Sego, Jr.,
Ralph Phelps Collier I Robi.nscn E.
Badwal.L and Cad et s Victor Loon Dennis • .:rohnWilliam
Al bert Insil1ger)
Ra.Lph Eidon
Stall
and. James Forester '.Dick.
.
.'
.
.
was
.
~hJ.smemorial
was the idea of Lieut0na~t
MariGl1 G. Putuam andjhis
personal
con~rJ.butJ.on to the memory of thwse men, many of them having been his fri~nds.

in

s.x.

I.LYING CIRCUS AT CRISSY F~J<~LQ..
.
The Flying
Circus for the bcnef i.t of tho Army ReHe! Fund, which was held at,
Crissy Field on Sunday, May 21st, was enjoyed by appr-o xamat.o'Iy ten thousand visitors
Mather Field was present
full
stror.gth,
bringing
down some twe Ive ships to add to
the already
long lhie.
The everrt s were run off :5.n the following
order':"
PROGRAM
Performance

Time:
.I..

'Battle

Formation

15 DH...4B Battle

Planes •

II.

2:25P~M.

Exhibition
of death defyirtgacrobatics
and wing-walking,
introduc ing the f amous "Br eakaway'' by Wesley May•. "The , .
Supreme Dare~Devi1 of the Air".
on plane pilotod
by. Oaptain
Lowell Yer ex , the Distinguished
English
"Ace"..
.

III.'

2:45 P.M.'

Stunt F1yi;1g: Captain Lowell h~ Smith. "Fokker"
and Lie.1ts •.
L.F. Postal1d .John w. Bel1t~HitllS.E.
5"; and Sergeant
Thomas J
Fowl or , "CurtissJN4;"H.1I

IV.

3:05

P.M.

Daril1g exhibitiotl
Pangborn.

V.

,J

from Mather' Field,

3:15

P.M.

of Flying

Upside-dO'lin

by Pilot

Clyde

'.

Twenty-five
.Mile. Crissiy Field Trophy Race betw~enLie;uts.
Russe:j.l L. Maughan, Geo. A. McHenry. Wm. R. SwoeleY'and Lt.'
M. S. Boggs, 316th Reserve Squadron.
-9V..4410, A~'S •.

PROORArVI (CaNt

vi,

3:30 P.M ..

tJ?l..

.cha~1ging from Plane to Plane in Mid Air, WesleY Maywill
transfer

tram the upper wing tip of an airplane

flown by Olyde

E. Pangborn to the Dangling rope ladder suspended fr.om an air~
plane flown, above by Captain Lowal.L Yerex.

vn,

3:45 P.M..

'

Aeria,l Combat: Captain L. H... Smith in the "Fokker"
JohnW. Benton
in the ,l'S.E.5" ..,

and Lie~t,..

'

VIll.

3:45 P.M.

Exhibition of aerial gunnery, demo~strating a gunnery target
towed by an airplane,
Machine Guns and Bombdropping.
Sergeant Paul D. Andert on the Tow Target.
Lieut. Leo F. Post,
Pilot, and Corporal MeliTin c. VHgnall. obaerver , on the Attaok,ing Ai.rplane.

lX ..

3:55 P.M.

Five-thou;and
foot dashth~Qugh space 'with ~ parachute. introducing the "Nullet';'drop" by Wesley Ma)rfrom a pl~ne piloted
by Ca.ptain Lowell Yerex.

x.

4 to 4:20"

GRAND
Al1'RIALENSEMBLE.
fifty pl~ries of seY"'endift:erent
at .cne time.

types flying

over Crissy Field

PHOTo.GRAPHIC
MISSIONS.COMPL~TED.
Lieutenants Robert E. Selff and Wm. C. Goldsborough, Air Service, have completed their seven .thousand miie photographic mis si.on, hav1,'l'lgphotographed all
available landing fields in Northern California
and Nevada. ,They landed at' Crissy
Field while the Flying Circus was in full blast, and were heartily
greeted by their
flying "Buddies".
On Friday. May 26th,Captains
W.A. Bevan and R.G. Irwin and Lieutenants J.
P. Richter and C.R; Weber landed at CrisBY Field t aft"et completiT'.g their miSsion
of phOtographing the landing fields of Southern Califorrtia .andNevada.
An 18', QOD
ft .. high sandstorm was encountered by them on their flight acr es s Death Valley,
Which. it is believed t iathe
reason for the copper tipPi:ng On their propellers
being so shiny.
'

ARMY AIR SERVICE PROMOTION
The death during flight of two officers
of the Army air service this week.....
those of Captain Thomas 11. Shea, jr. "a.nd Lieutenant R.E.' o 1Hartly- has again called
attention
to a sit'uationin
that branch that is in dire need of c9~rection.
Such
casualties
are of so frequent occurrence as to sustain a .~ecord Of eight per cent
of flying Officers who a~e killed every year.
Vacancies'created
in this w~y are
not filled by the promotion of air' service officers I but by transfers
to the air
service of officers of other branches of the Army. The ail" service is uhf.ortu ....,
nate>in the position on the promotion listo!
its J\mior officers.
who, because of
their long period of training d ur Lng the war, now firld themselves segregated near
the bottom of the single list.
Their seniors are ill many cases younger in age and
only longer in service by a few weeks or months, a cir~umstance that determines
relative
place on the promotion. list,
by virtue of the fact that the average period
of'training
in other arms was about three months as compared vtl.th th;e a.ir service
training period of about nine months. The result, has been thc:t not only has the
commissioning of, 'air servace of f Lc er s been delayed, but I whet.'~aGof'ii,cers of other
arms had an opportunity for being' initially
cormmssion'OOin'gra,des as high as field
officers,
,the air service officers were limited J~o 've'il;'.lg
oQttiln~Si)i01:1~d
in the gr-ade
of second lieutenant,
with few exceptions.
FuttherrllOret 'thW~ was l~k of pro-,' '.
motion in the air service during the war, because iii was anew '(;tl,r:ps~ When the
sJ.ngle list was compiled after the appointments of July 1,-;l9~;j ':i.i;was found that
practically
all .of the ,offic~rs,
who were originally
cOlDmisdi:l~6din the air.,'. _:~~,.
'~_"
__
.
.service -as flying officers,
held the bottom files ofth~p.r'O'mo1;:.j.ol/.list.
That:
left vacancies in the grades of captain particularly,
and t,he:s~ Jfe:rc":tilled t and
'are being filled,
by officers
transferred
from other arms, who. tle.ve had no Wf!i.r oxperience in air service activities
and who ar-e in malty il'lstal1cea jU11iorin aCe.'
The air' service has a total of 900 officers t of whomover 700 a,reQfficers
commissioned subsequent to Aptil 6, 1920; and Of this 700 abo~t 50Dare original
-lO~
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fly'ere whose commissions were delayed'. so' that 200 of them are officers
who were
transferred
from other ar ms or who came .in' as ground'officers
and are ranking the
junior officers
of the airse1"viee~'
The la1:Gst ':i,'etvrns of the adjutant
general's
office show. 608 first.lieuten~,d:'8
in th~ air s'e:rvice. while in the infantry t which
should have approximate2y threB times as man:r as the a.ir serv Ice , there are but
1~008. The reason for this'is
that the majority of younG officers
in other arms.
lnatee,d of .'being first lieutenants.~ are capte.ins,
' .
, .
Th.e situ.ation
:i.nthe
ail" serv tc e in r6'ilj')(,~ct -to p~'()lnotiGn.p.a.~ beent'M
9'lrb~~'t
of consideration
by the special board of Which GGri8r~J. Sh8.nks is president.
Re-' "
prese,ntations' of the need of relief
having been mad.~ by.General Patrick,
chief of .
the air service,
it :LS hoped that some remedy will he recommended from that quarter
requ~~ing, of course. legislation,
What this'will
be is not made known. but it is
presumed that some plan will. be ado pt.ed to place tho air service pers,onnel on a
separate promotion list,
after the manner of the medical corps, with possibly, prolhotio~ by length of service, although that is notessentia.l,
pr ovLded :,the a~vanccment :LS made equitable as vacanc.ies occur with the fair distribution
of orig.1nal
air service officer~
tQ the' field grad,ea., from which they are now hopelesslY e~.
c Luded )or
that the younger officers
will. be distributed
on the present promotJ.,on
list'more
equitably according to their actual .length' ot servic:e.
This separation
of air service'officers
from the promotion list would not, it is pointed out. interfere, in the least with advancementiliother
branches
excepting in so far as such
Offioe~s would benefit from air 6ervicevacanci~$.
would be justified.
it is
urged. by the fact, that the cas uakti.es are $0 prevalent in time of pe,ace. It is
expected that 'some important announcement of interest
and importancet,od1.ir, service
officers will be shortly forthcoming in the report. of the e9ard engaged in a, study'
of the promotion list.
The impression prevails
that I if the War Department~p~rOVE1;!
of any rAcommendatiol1 ot this eharacterthere
will be nO difficulty
in obtaJ.m.ng
~he n.ecessary he~Pful a:ke. corrective
l'egislation
from Co?gress.
A,'striking illus-.
uratJ.on of the d Leadvarrtag e- unde:l",whichthe a.ir' service a s placed l.~ af.forded by
,the fact tha.t. of the officer!;!' now eligible
f.or promotion in the varJ.OUS grades
there are no air .sl'll"Viceofficers
among the 24 lieutenants
colortels. only one
~FouIOiS) among' the ,30 majors, only one (Houghton) among th~ ,67 eaptainstand
24
. mong the .152 first lieutenants.
It is interesti"ng to note that practically
all
o~ the 2,4' officers
Who are eligible
for, advancement from fitst1ieutenartt
.tocapM~:a.
are t~ose who were originally
conunissioned as ground offi.cers or transferred
into
~he all" service ft'bl'!l other arms in which they were initially
commissioned t this be.
ang ~uetot~e.fact
thai. the bulk 9.£ all the original
flying officers
ar-e still
a
cons).d~rable dlstanoe from the junior officer in the' list of fir.st lieutenants
f()l:"
Whom ther.e are vacancies in the grade of cap'ta:in4'"
(Army and Navy Iteg ister,
June '24 I 1922)
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Under instructions'
contained
in' letter
of May 1, 1922, fr,om the Commanding
Officer,
1st Corps'Area,
two pilots
were sent to Middletown, Pa, ,for
.t.he purpose
of ferrying
two IN..6-t! pl anes to Framingham. Mass.,
for the First
Corps Area.
One .o f these pl.anes has been returned
as far as Hitchel, field where it is being
l"'.eld awaiting
the arrival
0 f the ,second.
which was damaged in a .forced landing
not Valley St reani , Pa., on fae flight
to Mitchel Field.
A mechanic was flown
to the scene of the accident,
repaired
the damage,/ and t.he plane was flown to
this station.
Both of these IN-6-Hs departed
for Framingham on JU1'l~ 2nd.
On the mo r-rung, of :vIay 30th the organizations
of the Field participated
in an
.1\t:11etic Field and Track Meet.
The f oLl.owi.ng events were included:
-100 yard dash
220, 440. 880 and mile runs
Five mile run
Shot-put
Running Bra ad Jump
High, Jump and TU~ of War
T'heorganizations

finished

in the
Air Park

following

.order:

#7

1st 'Squadron
5th Squadron
Ail Park #6'

(Observation)
(Observation)

1

lViuchenthusiasm
and interest
was displayed
during the Meet, a Lar-ge number of men
attended,.
and the whole affair .tended 'greatly
to raise t he morale •.
"
Orders were received May 29th directing
a fl~ght on Wednesday of "each week.
of one airplane
from Mitchel Field to McCook Fie1d, Dayton. Ohio, by way of Bolli~V
Field.
Anacostia;
D. C., and LanginField;
Moundsville,
West Va.
In accordance
with these inst ructions
Lieutenant
S. M. Connell departed
from this sitation on
the morning of llilay 31. 1922, in order to 'carry' out the first
flight
of this
mission.
This . flight
will require
seven hours flying time.
The return
journey
is to be made by the same pilot
and the same plane, on the following
day, which
will make over a total
of fourteen
hours'
flying
in two days for the pilot.
The
purpose of this trip is to give cross-country
experience
to pilots
for testing
out .new devices,
to assist
in aerial
navigation,
and for determining
weather conditions
between stations,;,
A roster
will be run for this duty among the pilots
who are available.
"The
flight
is to be made without a mechanic, in order that
personnel
and material
may be carried
bet.we en these stations
and thus speed up
official
t.r-ans act Lons ,
.
'On Fr.iday,' May 19th, a shipment of twelve DeH-4-B airplanes
reached this
station
from the' Air Intermediate
De pot , Richmond, Va.
These planes were found
to be' in much better
condition
than those previously
received
at this staiion
from
the Depots.
In fact,' their
condition
was such that they could be sent direct
to
the organizationswithout
first
passing through .the Air Parks.
The following
assignment of these p'l.anes , were, therefore,
made:
4
4
2
2

to 1st
to 5th
to Air
to Air

~nen these planes are set up
.' cally their
complete initial
however, considerable
work to
that Ls , the installation
of
graphic equipment.

Squadron
Squadron
Park #6
Park #7

(Observation)
(Observation)

the organizations
at this
station
will have practiallowance of at rp'Lanes ,
There will yet. remain,
be done to make the flying
eq ui.pmerrt voemp Let e ,
radio apparatus,
putting
on machine guns and photo'
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'Kelly Field •. San Jmt,O?l..2.a...
Texas, May 20.
The Weather Bureaa has been' furnishing an average 0 f three tornadoes a week
for,this
part of Texas, so" that ,flying is all done with a big element of thrill"
especially
the e ross -e ount ry flights.
.
.' The 20th Squadron won t he Athletic Pennant 0 f t he Bombardment Group last
, Saturday morning in the meet.'
Lie~t. T. L. Gil,bert won the .highest nUlnber of
points.
Lt. Gilbert, who. is the Recruiting and Recreation Officer, is one of
the be.st athletes on the field in all round track events.
,
Tuesday afternoon, Lieut. Stenseth, Group Personnel Adjutant, 3r,d Group,
slipped away from his desk, 'piled high with payrolls,
pay cards, and a hundred
and one other papers pertaining
to personnel matters,' lor:genough to climb into
a DH4Bship, with Technical Sergeant McDanis!, Aix- Park 45, as .pdLot , and make
a wide circle of the field for altitude.
While the entire personnel of Headquar-ter-s craned their necks and wat~hed, the Lieutenant was seen to climb from
the cockpit and jump_
A sigh of relief escaped from the onlookers as the paraehute he was using, after a sufficient
fall to insure' clearing the' ship, shot
out and checked his rapid descent, a successful landing being accomplished.
The average of a jump a day, excepting holidays, is t he pace set by Master
Sergeant Botriel's
class in parachutes.
1his class, of necessity,
has been of
a limited number, due to only one trainil1g parachute being available to the whole
class.
None of tpe equipment necessary for tile teaching .of the' construction
and maintenance of parachut.es being on hand, the c lass has ge~n seriously handicapped.
A larger number of applicants applied for instruction
than were 'possib"le
to care for in the first class.
If the necessary parachutes and equipment
,which have been requ Lsi tioned, arrive in time, 'the next cl~iss will be a much
larger one, judging by the number of appli cants.
,There was quite a run on ,practice flights to Ellington Field, Houston, Texas,
last week.
The big Annual Bathing Girls Review oc curr-ed on the sarr.eday at
Galveston, whioh is nearby.
It is not officially
known just why the big spurt
on flights took place, but it is. believed un()fficially
that one guess would come
"mighty clo se",
The 96th Squadron has been carrying out a sketching mission of the territory'
east of San Antonio and north of Floresville
during' the last week. ,
There has be-en'a campaign on to make "THE TRAIL", a service'magazine
published by the Second Division, CampTravis, a 'big success as a representative
journal of tre Army for the Southwest, and the Bombardment Group has heartily
co-operated.,
The 11th Squadron, the 49th; the 4th Air Park, the Band Detachment
and 2nd Photo Section have backed the movement )Ilritha substantial
number of
subscriptions.
The note s of the above mentioned or-gani.aat i.ons appear regularly
in this publication.,
'
Major .Bock , with Oorpo r al Mareth passenger, crashed at Hudda, Tex~, May
16th, in a terrific
rain and Wind st orm.. The plane was artistically
"cracked"
and completely washed out, but neither passenger not pilot Was hurt.
Kelly Field,

San Antonio. Texas, May 27•

Esperit 'and interest
manifested among the members of the 8th Squadron in the
coming Field Meet ,between the 'Bombardmertt ~nd Attack Groups is rising appreciably,
and the members of the squadron named as members of t he Attack Team are practising diligently
.for their chosen events'.
All hands seem confident of the
Attack Group's potential
supremacy.
The Bth.Bquadron has also furnished some
excellent material fo r t he Post Ball t eam.. both fix-st and second string men,
The 13th Squadron reports little
flying activities,
beyond the routine and
test~ng work, for this, week.
An interestil1g
flight to l£llington Field was made
by Lieut. Wheeler, however.
Lieut. Vfueeler left with a number of ships of
different
t ype s , including a Spad,' and an SE-S. to par'~icipate
in the Anniversary
Circus staged at Ellington' Fieid by the First Pursuit Group.
The cross-country
settled into a race between the various pilots,
which was handily won by Lieut.
Wheeler in his XB-1A - another, merit to offset the many demerits accorded this
much maLigned type.
The end 0 f" the ball season will be marked by a game fa r the
Field Championship to be staged between the teams of the 13th Squadron and the
11th Bombardment Squadron.
A hard and bitter
struggle is in prospect but it is
hoped ~t hat our team wi 11 emerge (the vict ors ,
-13 ...
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Ke;Ux Field.

San AntoniO. Texas. May 27,. (09nt'd)

The 90th Squadron has been firing on the p:iJ.stol r-ange during the week ,iust
'
past,
The final record scores are most gra.tifying,
showi.ng two qualifications
as
expert, two as pistol 'sharpshooters
and ten
marksmen, Lieutenant D201it~l2 ,and
Master Sgt. Kolinski qualified
for the, highest honoI's, 'while the sharpshooter'
\
scores were piled up by Capt. Hayes and 1st Sgt. Kenyon•. Engineering and flying
activities,
though greatly hampered by.the work on the range. have not been at a
standstill,
Cross-country
flights were made by Capt. Hayee~and Lieu'h. Doolittle,
Andrews. Moore and Harbeck, to local and Border points.
Captain Hayes was forced
down by low clouds near Castroville.
but was able to get off and back When,the
clouds lifted the same day, The Infantry Liaisons were thrde in number. all sue»
easeful.
The planes alldf'lying
personnel also participa:l;ed in two formations dur-

as

ing the week,
The 90th Squadron has been fortuna.te -in secur~ng the Services of William H.
Kenyon, fonnerly Sergea:nt '!v;ajor of the 82nd Field Artillery.
as it's First Sergeant.
Sergeant Kenyon ~erved as a commissioned officer during the late unpleasantness.
and his varied experiences and long service combine to make him the efficient
"t.cpkick" that he has proven himself to be. Tech. Sgt, Kelly has be en relieved and returned to the Engineer:l.ngDepartment.'
Competent personnel'is
engaged in overhauling the Squadron's transportat ion.
All of t hese vehicles have seen long
Bor-der' service and remained Lnact Lve for the 18,st year. which makes a considerable
amount of work necessary,
The work is being aone by 90th SquadrOn pel'sonnel at
the CampNormoyle; shops,
'
Major Lackland.8LcCOmpanie,d by Lieut. D.G. Duke. left 'by air for Fo r t Brown.
The Air Officer is. ueing his own.ship the llYellow Birdll, \"hieh is cared' for by the
5th Air Park.
Oapt,ain Shea. Kelly Field Executive. Officer. ~ade a successful
parachute
jump May 25th from an airplane furnished by the 5th Air Park,' Lieut. ,W.T. Larson
piloted Capt" Shea to the' "j1.ir.1pinf?o,ff place".
.
Tech, Sgt. Carl B.Mcpaniel,s
also made a successful
jump immediately a,f'terwarda.
This jump was' made from the same ship used by Captain Shea thirty minutes
"
'
earh.er.
"Mac" says it is "the. life", .
., ,
The class' of student officers
completed thefr'duai
and'solo on the flying
stage May 25. 1922, with the 11th Squadron (Bomb). Their next stage will be formation and camera obacur a with the 49th Sauadron,
'
Cross country flights were mad~ by'Lieut,Ganfi~ld
and Sgt,' Hudson to Dallas.
and by Major Bock, Oper~iions Orficer •. ~nd Group to Eagle Pass and return.
~t. Col.
Howar4. the Post Commander, and Lieut. D,H. Dunton. the Bomb. Group Engineering
Officer, made a cross-country
to Post Field and return.
Experimental flights are being made with the U.S. Agriculturists,
in their
effort to locate spores of wherd rust,
I

.

.

Cris'sY Field.

Presidio

of Sap Francisco.

Calif ~Jay27.

Grissy Field was Vlell represented
at the "49 'er" celebration
at Sacramento
this week, Mrs. Arnold and Mrs. Brett flew upinMr,
otis'
Ansal.do, piloted by
Gap~ain Lowell H, Smith, while their esteeTn'sd h\).sbanQs ';'lent up via :the DeHaviland
route,Mesda.me~
Goldsborough, Halverson and Sweeley chose the ground route in an
automobile.
Outside oi,one puncture (this. no doubt. tod~monstte:tethe
ability'
of the fair-drivers
to change tires)
the trip was more than successf\),l.
Lt, Halve'r ..
son went up in a DeHaviland. 'Upon the return, the men of the party looked like
"49 'ers" themselves,
. They, however. stated th?-t it was due 'tq t.he fact that all
the Sacrarnantobarbers
hall starved to death' during the past wanth.
.
Lieutenant "Art Smith" Liggett has ,been commutil~g betw~erJ.Cris~y :2ield a~d
Mather Field for the past ten days. installing
a "Puff T-e,r~GtU ranp;e' tfetthe latter
field for the use of the SurnrllerTraining Campstudents.
Lieutenant Leo F. Post is his own cook and ohief boti~ewa~her this week, _..
Mrs. Post being on a week's vaeation t.rip,
~ .
"
A most complete surprise party was given by.lV1rs.. :m,. C. Kiel'in
honor of Mrs.
W. A. Maxwell's birth4ay.There
were four tables of bridge. followed by refreshments with a wonderful 'birthda.y'cake,
Old rose was the colQr'scheme throughout.
Following the bridge party Major 'and Mr~. Geo. H. Brett ga~e ~ jolly'impronptu
dinner in their quarters.
after whiCh the. guests enjoyed d~nehlg at ~he'beach.
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. The Crissy Field SettiOl1,
Air Service
Branch of the Army Relie~ Society was'
organized
last week, and -t he following
o ff i.ce r-a a:?pointed:
Mrs. H. 'H. Arnold
President
Mrs. Goo. H.Brett
Vice-President
Mrs. Wrn. 'R. Sweeley
Secretary
Mrs., L. F. Post
Treasurer.
A:.very unique dance was given at the Officers 'Club
for the Officers
of
Mather Field.
The Club rooms were decorated
with all sorts
of farm implements,
sacks of grain,
potatoes,
wheat, etc.
The gentlemen wo re overalls
and the ladies,
gingham dres~es.
Through the cour-t esj, of. Mr. James otis,
of, San Francisco,
who owns a two- ,
passenger
Anaaldo airplane,
Mrs. C. A. Devol, Miss EJizabeth
Fee and little
Dora
Brett were given .a mo sb en j o yab l,e airplane
ride during -the past week.' Mrs. ,Devol
is t,he wife of Major-General
Devol, 1\e-t~.l"ed, who is a frequent
visitor
at Crissy
Field and has himself
participated
in many- :fUgMs:
Lieutenant
and Ml'S~ E. C. Kiel left
for a well ..earned thx:-ee months' vacation,
amidst old s hoes 'and rice, y1hich were not at all necessary
but greatly
added to
the enjoyment of those witnessing
the "par-ade",
,
Lieutenant
'John Benton 'is siill making daily tr:.ps to the hospital
to have
his n eek treated,.
They say its 'i'n~m. eating' too many strawberries.
We don't
. vouch for that,
however'; having heard a mighty commotion in his house the day
previous
to the event of the sore neck.
. Captain ,Armin F. Herold and Lieutenant
'WIn. R. Sweeley left' the middle part of
the week to se cfir-e recruits
in the Northern part of CaHi'ornia
f or the Citizens
I
Military
Training
Camps to. be held in this corps area during the Summer months.
They expect to visit
some forty towns during their,trip.
Lieutenant
Burnie Dal L'as has success fully observed
four Artillery
shoots
during th!;) past week.
It seems as if the. Coast Arti:Llery
Commande r can no longer
put on a success ful shoot 'without' the ass i.s't anc e of, the he ava e r-et han-cafr craft.
J,36th Squadron

(Obs.)

Tennessee

National

GuarLNas}1Vil.le.

Tel)n!

L

Ma.y 29~

We are at last doing some regular
flying
and three of ourH's, .now have at
least
one test
flight
to their
credit,
.whi.Le the D-Hhas
made sufficient
landings
to claim ,flying pay for the rest of the ,sumrr.er9 Upon the r.et,urn from Washington
of the ,609 Examinations,
most of the pii.l6ts wiLl, solo and'with
three planes in
the air simultaneously
our usual crowd of cur i.ous waek end spectators
will be
Lncr-eased,
The Recruiting
tent on the corner of Chui'chStl.'ee'~
and -Capitol Boulevard
attracted
much attent ion during the -pas t week a.ndbrought
in eighteen
new recruits.
The recent
flying activities
have bo l.st-ered .up the morale very much, and it will
not be long before we can' drop out' the undesirables
and .re pl.ace any gold bricks
with men who are inter.ested.
During the Ri ve r Te,rminal and Deep 'Water exposition
from June 12 - 17, Our exhibit
will attraetqtl.ite
acrcwd , as we. are to have the
most prominent booth on the, main floor.'
To epabla us to have a Squ~dron Fund,we
arz anged wd.t.h the Chero-Cola people
to build us a canteen on the field,
andrt he revenue derived
from the sale of pop
and ice cream will pr-obab'ly give us a fund of two or three, hundred dollars
to
take to Camp this summer and" enable the men to have a good mess during the Encampment.
Last week we were inspected
by Colonel William Newman, Infantry,
D. O. L••
Senior Instructor
for the State of Tennessee,
who commented very iavorable
on the
Squadron as a whole.'
France

Field,.

Crist'obal,

Canal

Zone , Mav 22.

- The days of "My Pet Ship" have passed.'
It seems impossible,
these days to
get, together
enough ships for every pilot
to have his own•. We have plenty of
DeH-4 's here, but this courtry was never aesigned
for that tYge of airplane.'
The few DeH-4B's we have are being petted and pampered by everyone.
Every landing is. watched with. anxious e'yes.
The landing of a ship in 'a series
of "graceful
leaps and bounds" is strictly
taboo.
Some day in the near future we expect to
have our three squadrons
fully equipped with Observat'ion,
Pursuit
and Heavy Bombardment ships.
-15-:
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,France

Field.

Cristobal.

Canal Zone. May 22.' (Cont 'd.l '

~he personnel of the two new squ:a:dronsis gradually 'getting
straightened
out.
board finished its 'work last week; and the men are being, placed
;~,h;~}~~S
details
wi~h ~he dif~erent
dep ar-tment e , accordi~g to the Board 's r~eom7
F1~!1.4~~1ons. The maJorl~y of the new men are a pretty fa:l.rsorl!
but som~ havent
'rearned to speak English well enough to get by the fatigue ,detal-ls.
It 16 feared
that the recruiting
officer
haa been hanging ar-ound 'Ellis
Island.
The old out'fits of the Field are on the pistol range this month and are turn~ ,
irig out some very good records,
Twenty per cent have 'qualified
as experts.
A
large percent-age have made 's~arpshooters
or mazksmen, Only a tew have fail~d to
qualify.
The new outfits
are receiving
their preliminary
pistol training
this
month and will fire in June.
,-,
,
Classes in machine shop work, engine overhaul, armament and bombing, radio
and communications, photography, rigging and: airplane repair,
are being conducted
for the instruction
of'the new men. These schools will continue through June •
. Now that we ,have five h~ndred men, Manzanillo Bay. "Our Front Yard'., b full
of bathers after duty houra;' All men tha.t can't swim are required to take-swim ...
ming instructions.
Swimming, fish;i,ng and bathing are the chief past-times, at
hance Field.
Fighting the "sandt'ly" and acr-at.chang his bites is stl]:l the chief
method of getting one's exercise.'
,It seems that -theso little
pests are mo re
numerous this season thanever1)ef'ore,.J
'

'fhe 'trade test

Rookwell Air Intermediate

Depot,

Coronado" Calif, _MH.19.

DH4Bplanes leftth:j.s,
station Monday mornirig andteturned
Wednesday
noon. One was piloted by Major FitzGerald with Lieut. Webber as assistant
and,
the other was piloted by Lieut. McCullock with Lieut. Vanaman as assistant.
The
first
day the planes went from here to Phoenix, Arizona. in one hop and ~h~ next
day to Nogales, where they spent the night (and also'many pesos). ,They left
,N,ogales Wednesday at 7:30 A.M. and arrived at Ro ekwal.L Field-at
12:45 P.M. almost
out 0 t, g~, havdng beeri in the, air over: five hours.'
They report ed a yery euecesaful trip and obtained mueh information
of value to 'be used ihoompiling
l~Airwaysll
data..
"
"
Thursday afternoon Mrs. R.G. Ervin washostees
at a delightful
bridge-tea,
held in the Of'.ficers' Club. Nearly all of the officers
and ladies of the post
were present.
Mrs. Vanaman held high seore.
.;
','
"
. .'
.
,
A very characteristic
(or usual, 'as you choose) Air Service .co'ndi tion arose '
in the office
the FostAdjutant
the othe~ day, when about'ten
pilots bed'
gathered, exchanging greetings
and gossip
the Service.
Some one happened to
note the representatives
present and remarked -as to the far reaching -extent of the
Air Ser.vice and its ease and facility
in assembling and getting together.,
There
were only a ~ew present,
but the incident 'serves as a good example.
Amongthe ten
officers,
the follOWing stations
were represented:
Rockwell Field. Kelly Field,
March Field" Mather Field. Franc,a Field, Canal Zone, and Kindley and Clark Field,'
. p. I~ One officer.
who recently returned from' CobJ.,enz, happened to be in Coronado
and did not get to the meeting •. The representatives
from the Philippi,nes' had
recently been returned to this station
for duty.,'
,
Cap~ain Orlo M. Quinn surprised
all of the offieers
of the Post last week
when, he 'strolled
into Headquarters.
' Everyoneknowe that he has been:rtationed
in
Panama from last ,accounts,but
it developed that he was on a two 1D.onthsI leave
, and had come up from the Canal 1;0 San Diego on a Navy transport.
'"
.. -,
.
- :,Two

or

of

'

1{oekw~ll, AirInt~.rmediate

pepot,

Coronado. Calif!;

.

June 5'. ,

Avariatio:n
was given to the' regular Thul!sday afternoon bridge-tea
patty held
at the Officers," Club this week. by changing the hours from afternoon to evening
and serving a liglitdiriner
before the playing commenced,
Mrs. Ervin and Mrs.
Fields were the hostesses,
and everyone -thoroughly enjoyed' theirhospitali
ty.
,Mrs. MOore won ,the lady's priZe and Captain Bevan glided home w,ith the gent fa
pri.z e • ,'.
Many of the enlisted
men of, the 18th Squadron ar-e gradually obtaining
their
discnarges.
Among those departing this week are Start' Sergea1'lt' Anderson, Sergeant
I>wyet and Privates
Bellisario
and Hale. Sergeant Anderson and Priva~e B~llisario
have beendo tng duty on the line- and Sergeant Dwyer has been ineommandof
the
Post Guard mOst of his time while here.
All. three men went 'to the Philippines
in
r

e

'
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l~19!'wh8r~
th6y served.successful
tOUTS.
Private
Hale, who has' baen secretary
0'1 the E and R Dcplll"trr.~nt, is a very efficient
men.
He bought out to go in bus ...
iness in San D:i,ego:
'
•
Major Arnold, Air' OfUcer of
9th Corps Area, ar-r i ved in a pl.ane from
Crissy Field Saturday
and Left Sunduy on the return trip.
En route home he
pLuns to stop at '!\:arch Field'i'Rogers'
Airport
an d several
other p'Lace s
Major
Br~t,
Commanding Officer
of Cz'issy Field,
and five other pilots
U.ente. .. Post,
D.~',lIas, Self f , Bonnett .. and Maxwell, - arrived
here by trail: Sunday morning.
T~l~Y all departed ab,out eleven o."clock the same morning, in .planes for th~ return
:t:C'lp to Crissy Field.,
They flew DH4.'s which had, been reconstructed
at this
))(;pot.
Among the planesvrere
inclUded 2 DH4BP11s --of which -the,Crissy
Field,
Pho to gr aphi,o Officer was very proud.
,The BPl'S a~e an excellent
job ffi~d should
:F'eatly increase
the e f ficien-oy of t he photo graphic, section •.
, Warrant Officer
Albert Tebo is going on a two months leave,
and expects to
tour the ..Pacific
Coast from San, Dieo-o to Vancouver
British
Colu.mbi'a.
He is.
'1160 go'ing to attend
the Shriners
C~nvention' in"$8.1~ Francisco.
:The E and R Officer,
together
with his assistant,
Private
Burkey, have made'
corts~derable
improvement in the app ear ance io f the Service Club.
,A general
clean"
up, with lots of paint and varnish
and new furniture,'
makes the old Service Club'
really
useful to .the enlisted
mert of the , Post.

tr.e

v

j
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\1ather

Field.

Mi1°l~;, Calif

May 22.

t.

The 60 enlisted
men, of .t-he Post who comprise the company to take act,ive pa~
in the "Days of '49 Celebratio~lIare
showing- the results
of their
extra drill
of
the past ten days ,
"I'he oldfa'Shioned,
guns, ,the bugle c'al.Ls of former days,
the spirit
of p'l ay acting thai' ae ems to h.o.ve'tilken, hold of Sacramento,
h ave been
:on~ucive
~n making t his part icular
group oJ: men interested.
'and enthusiastic
in
,heJ..r sp ect al, detail.
Their first.
appe ar ance will be on Tuesday, May 23rd,
~he opening day 0 f t he celebration,
when they will rescue Gf:lueral Sutter
(Hbbart'
,Bosworth) from the Indians:
.'
'
,
Crissy Field 's deli.ghtf~l,hospitality
- a dinner
and ci'~'ce ,.. Friday svenang,
May l~th, was enj eyed in'll1ensely by the .f or-tunat e half dozen' c(Juples. from Mather
that could accept the ir.vitation.'
The affair
was called
a~ "hard times party"
but the dinner served easily
refuted
t.h at name.
The lI if,-orm1i for the dance was
b'ungalow aprons for the Lad i es , overalls
for their
escorts.
.. ,
.Some 0 f the of fic,ers and their
families
remained in San Francisco
over the
w~ek end to visit
friends,
to shop, and particularly
to see the second aerial
c i r-cus of the year "that Crj,ssy ~~ield gave on the, afternoon
of Sunday, the 21st.
'.Aseven-ship
formation
from Mathor participated
in t"he c ircu's. and the aerial
race
was won by Corporal J .. Larsen. of the 9th/Squadron.
who succeeded, in. making an
average spee,d of about 125 mile's per' hour over a five mile cou r se ,
Lieutenant
W. R. Sweeley of Crissy'F:j.eld),
came i6 second,Lieutenant
C. H. Myers. 28th
Squadron, finishing
t.hird and Sergeant. T.. Fowler of the' 28th ,quadron.
flying
a
Crissy Field ship, c ame in fourth..
Mather Field is very proudo.f
the three, men
who made .such excellent
sncwang fo r their
home station
in the. race.

un

Mather Iield,

Mills

J

Calif .. .June ~ .;
!

Recruiting
activities
for the C,itizensl
Military
Ti'ai~iri~~camp6 started
off
strongly
and the work continued
in the same way, with mos t gratifying
r-e su Lt s ,
for the week.
Lieutenants
R. L. Mo.ughan and J. R. Morgan, with Staff S~rgeant
E. L. Coate and Corp. G. W. Schroeder"
flewi'o
Salt Lalle City I Utah; Lieuts.
Ned Schramm and H. C. Minter, with two mechanics,
Staff Sergeant, C. A. Dotta
and J. E. Carden, flew to Vancouver, 'VJash. ,. in:t he int~rest lJ 'of recruiting
for
tllese camps.
Lieutenant
C. H. 'Myers, Post Recruiting
Officer,
covered Reno,
Carson and Virginia
Cities,
in Nevada" while Chaplain T. L.Kelley,
Lieutenants
E, B~ Bayley,
F. S. Gullet,
N. R. Laughinghouse,
ffi1d G. A. McHenry canvassed
the t'erritory
within a raddus 'of 40 miles of SacramEmto.
Through thE1.co~opera-tion of the Superintendent
of SchoolsMd
the' principals
of high schoo Ls in the
noarby cities)
as semblages of young men students
had the reasons el'ldadvantages
of the trairting
camps 'explained
to. them by the of fi.ce r-o on this
recr~iting
d'etail.
:JOZ81'1S of applications
were obt.ained',
and almost 200 prospects
expr es sed their
willingness
to attend camp, depending u~on results
of physical
examinations
and
the consent of i;heir par ent s ,
-17-
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The,,"pays 0.£ .'49 Celebration"
held in Sacramento from May 23 to 28, kept a
cornpany of 60 enlisted men', in charge ofCapt.C.
J. Kindler, Q.M.C., and"L~eut.
S. O.Carter,
A.S., very busy the 'greater part of -t hr-ee days when they were
pB.l-ticipating ~n the par-ades and other public demonstrations.
Dressed in old
style unifonnslong, dark blue trousers with orange colored stripes on the sides,
black hat s , and bright orange colored neCkerchiefs,they
presented a .mo'st; pictur ...
esque sight.
,,',
,
Visitors who came from San Francisco t9 see the celebration
were Major and
Mrs. H. H. Arnold, Major and Mrs.G. H. Brett, Lieutenant and Mrs. H. A. Hal.ver-son,
Ilieutenant arid Mrs. Wi> 'c. Goldsborough, and Captain Lowell, H. Smith.
The latter
flew Mrs. Arno;Ld,Ei.ndIvir,s.,
Brett up to Mather'in a civilian
"Ansaldo".
Sergoants
Guile ~d Whitefield,
of the photographic aeo t aon from Crissy Field, took some,
pictures of the celebration.
Other visitors
at the post during the week were Captain W. A. Bevan, of
Rockwell Field,' and Lieuten,ant ~ _G~Liggett,
of CriBsy, here on offioial
business.
Civilian Aviator Born, in a re-buiit
Curtiss,arrived
from Redwood City, C,alif.,
on the. 25th, ac companied ~y,a mechanic •
.Chanute Field

I

Rantoul,

Ill.,

May ,29.

On Thursday, May,25th, 1922, Chariute 'Field was visited by Major GEmeral George
Bell, Jr. Commandingt he Sixth Corps Area.
General Bell was ac companied by his
Chief of Staff ,Colonel
F. M. Caldwell and his aide ,Lieutenant. Epps.
The visit
wa~ r-egr-et ab Ly short) as the General, and his party ar r i.ved at Rarrtoul, on the
11:37 a,m. train.artd left for' Champaign on the'3:05 p.m. train to inspect the
R.O.T.e. Unit of the University of, Illi'nois.
The party dined with _the Oommanda
ng
Officer' and made a short
inspection o'f the field.
General Be'll gave a brief
address to the Officers,
who assembled in the Field Headquarters immediately upon
his arrival.'
He' touched on the progress
of the Air Service and Air Service,
act'ivities
in the 'Sixth Corps Ar'ea.
The train on which Gener.al Bell arrived was
escorted .i rrto Rantoul by a di amond shaped DH formation .Lad by 1st Li~ut. Henry E.
Wooldridge, A. 'S. Operations Officer of t11:e15th Squadron (Ocae rvat.Lon.),
The
other. lpilots of the formation were Lieuts. Frank M. Paul, James S. Eldredge)
and Henry W. Kunkle. 'Lieuts.
Warren"R. Carter, and James D•. Givens, piloting
an SE-5 and Fokker DVII, respectively,
met the train 'at Paxt~n, Illinois)
and
escorted it in from a lower altitude
than the'neHaviland
fo~mation.
The,
General expr es sed himself as being much pleased with his visit and regretted that
, he had to take his departure so soon.
Ki~dley Field.

'Fort' Mills.

P~I •• April

8..

.'

Only one flight was made from this station during the week ending April 8th,
since the' launching 'ramp,which was recently broken, has not yet been rebuilt • '
The supplies necessary for reconstructing
this ramp are not available at Fort
Mills and have been requisitioned
from Manila.
The"tLo,gari"",ith ~1 Air Service Officers aboard, 'arrived from the, State$ on
April 5th.
Nine Officers were assd gried to the 2nd Squadron (Observation) at
Kindley Field, as follows:
Captairt Collar" Lieutenartts Lynch, McKinnon)
Gabriel, GI'avel¥,' Wilson, OWens, Hicks, and McReynolds.
Lieutenant Palmer, 2nd
Squadron, and Captain Wittman, 27th Balloon Company, as passen~rt,'
flew,to
Manila to,gre'et t hese neWly ar rave d. Offioers.,
' '
Th!3Ba.Il'oon Companies observed fire for .the 59th Regiment, C.A.C., Mobile
Artillery
on April 6th.,Fi.re
was directed onrrtoving targets
in t he N. &. S:*
Channels.
'
,
_
The orgar.iiz'~tion6at ..Kindley Field have received orders to begin t}1eir
small arms firing season on July Lst ,
As the, old small range is being convert-ed
into our new landing fiela) the firing practice will be held on an improvised
range farther cut on the ,liTail ,of the Island."'
,
"
.
ApprOXimately 200 Insular 'prisoners are at work daily on the new landing
field under direction of Captain Br-aun .of the Corps of Engineers.'
A s pec i.al,
effort is being made to complete thi,s 1 andang field be fo re JUl'y Lst , in order t hat
a, protective
sod may be grown on the, landing field to prevent it from being
ditched and eroded dur i.ng the rainy set;l.son.'
I
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TI11ladV!O~'t. of six Ioiarried'O'fn,-;"'~,...,.""
.lI".ti'lo,~bMhGlo:rs on the la:s:Ltra:nepcrt
.
.Cl;\T'l'l
131,'lll'
re ~ \n~Gees,).!y to .rl'1c'~' 17 IT,ar-ried o.ff;i.i}f;llS j.n .g sets of marrie<i '~'fic.ers
qU8.~e'rs.,
The so Iut Lon ~eer,;ed inO~t p~act'i(}~,ble WEtS to place the '7 bache Lo r
~:flc€l's In one set of field officer.s
quarters
and assip'l married
officers
to ,the
b a.chelors'
quar-l.e r s , A:;; it s t and s now there
are 8 married
officers
in the,
t achelors'
b~i1(:i:n~j each of whom has 'a set of bachelor
quarters
consisting
of
t~O rooms anprHi.~h, . A mess has. bo en established
for these marri.ed office'rs
and
I:!.Ae ar~angemcnt
~s cons i.der ed to be the 'most~t;tis
f act.o ry that
cou Ld be .mad.~:
c«:
~
, an d' upon th' e a.r arrlv~'
t,,~vera
h
. ....r:r:or~ o f f i v1
,'3
are
oxoec t ed on the next 1;:{'8m;pO,i."',.
. roU
6onJ,y course
that can oe taKen vlill 'bet.o double up tpose married officers
now oC"
.
.
,'"'
,
'
'
_
. cupy1ng mar r i.ed o Zf i o e r-s quarters.
.
~
~he extrerneshort.age
in. en.l i s t ed personnel
existi.ng
in all organiz,ations
at
.l.' , '\
.'
.. ",
"
.'.'
.'
. thlS. field , S...
l,b, prevsnt.s
a~lY ex t.ended . operlltioDS
1rom be i.ng
c ar r i• e d o utt , It
t o 'oelle~ect that t hi.s situation
1,vill be relieved
in a short time by the transf0r
l~s~h~~1r
Se~viC8 of a numbe r of men, (Infe-niry,
UnassignE:d~ who a~ri~ed
on the
ranspor~ anq who are now at the c asu.a.L camp, Fort WilllatU McK:lnley.
mal

'. t'

'.0

"'.
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Ki..::Jdley Field,

Fort

1I1],}ls, 'P.I.,

April

17

Only one flight .was mad e from thi~ at atLon during
the pastwe€k"
due to the
broken ramp,
"
"
.. : T~e
S. A.T" "Legan", which sailed
from Manila
for the s-tates
ApIiil 15th.
t ook w~th 1t 38 'enlisted
men from this
field
_ 3 from the 2nd Squa9-ro~,
(Obs~),
18 from the 17th Balloon Company
(C.D.);
and 17 rfom the,' 27th Balloon Company,

u:

on

.,
( C~D.)
a'
T~e Operations
Office 'rrJi tho 2nd Squadron has been enlarg~d
by ~emoving a
~l rtl t aon between two rccms , makxng it 1 ar~een()ugh
to hold classes.
A large
. l';ckboa:d, radio equi.preerrt, n.i n at uz-e T8.D/58 and et c., has been installed.
An
lnte:restl~g
traim.ng
pr cg r-am has' been wr i.t.t en , and will be st arted as500n
as
our r amp lsrepa:.rec1.
"
, The Radio Dop art-mont of the 2nd Squadron,
is pr-epar mg to occupy the rec6n-tl,'.
~aCGl.ted Pho~ographic
Hut, which "rill be conver-t ed : i.nto a first
c l as s Radio
;round, Statlon
and Repair Shop.
Two 100-foo'~,
l:3;,eel masts are to be erected
for
sup~orting
the ant enn a, and the station
is ex pe cte d to be capable of furnishing
r ad.i.o communications
with' all ot he r rAil' SerV:l ('8 tit a",ions in the department,
as
~el~ as two~~lay communication
with the 5quadrouseaplanes,
to such an extent
as ..
•0 be of practicable
v al.ue in conjunction
with long range firing
p,ractice by tne
Coast Defen~es of Fort rrills.
'
'
Camp Nichols

t

.Ri.z8.1..>.-j'_,-L.~.t~J.'

~

All the work ~0ing don€ by'detachments from the 11th Air Park,
is being
speeded up, and the members of the details
are rcsponcing
with a vim that is
pleasing,
to eay the least.
'The r ai.ny season, is TlO'C :far off,
and the work of
assernbli~g shipss'l;o:-ed'
Clark Field, C-ampStotsenbu'rg,
is going forward with ...
o~t a. hitch.'
It is iu:'portont that thefl.lll-quoJ:,a
due each Air Servj.ceorganha
..
tun be completed before'the
rainy s e as on begins;
as the'inclement
weather handi ... '
caps 'Work of this n at.ur-e , The 11th ,Air Park detachment
at Kindley Field, Fort
Mills'; Co'rregj,dol' LsLand , ispDssessed
with the spirit
that '!fill go a long ways
tovia:cd reachinr;, the finish
tape in their
work be f or e bad -.ffeatl>ler strikes
them)
and they don ~t j,l'J.tend to let the Clark FieldontH
i ~lip anything across.
,
The Phi) ipp;j:.ne Air, Depo t has just
received
-the M.W' oa:to~ogulf of airplane
part S and it i" provir.g a boon to the per-s orras L iut-.i.nimizing the work of 9l"inging the nC~6tlCLt'..t:J.~':s:,;\!j' the SUPPlies on the 'stock cards at the present
time up
to date.
Coupj,8,d ~vith the Willingness,
previously
displayed by the Depot f orce ,
to get in and ;Jull together;
this task. should be finished
in a short time.
'
Some local
flyihg has 'been dope during
tho post week. .,The new field
at
this
station
WdS the
scene of several
excellent
18.ndings by pilots
of this post.
Lieutenant
-Hur-d made EJ, flight
to Clark Field and return,
this
flight
being the
-longest
0 f the
week , ' A new ':t;.r:aphas been installed
and is iastbecom.ing
a 'favor,~
_ He recreation
of the of f i.c er s , vr:,ry- few of the clay disks coming to earth
ihtac't.
The arrival
of theD. S. A. ,Transport
"Logan" caused more than the usual
f Lvr ry in and' ar-ound Manila,
for heading the passenger
list
was Maj or General
Bundy, "'}olo,has come to take cornmand of the newly o r-gan.i.z ed Philippine
Division.
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i\n)ong the o t.he r arrivals
wi:re tw~nty ...one Air Service officers.,
Six <)f tM'l1()W
officers
wer e assigned to this sb a't i.on , and quite a change in th'e distribut.ion
duties will result.
Camp Nichols,

Rizai, ,P.I.!

ABO).

o~

15 .

past week .m
the
given
F.t the local theater
undo r the auspices of the Post Exchange.
The, program consisted
of a snappy comedy 'followed by. a first
class feature
picture.
Refresh-,
ments were served at the completion of the show, and between mouthfuls of husky
sandwiches and pop .the occasion was voted a huge success by all.
.
'I'he mew officers
who ar r Lved from the United states
on the "Logan" last week
have been assigned to their
new duti.es and have buckled down to work.
It is
(;'xpec't'edthat
ihis will relieve
the serious
shorte.ge of commissioned personnei
which has existed, in the post , and that as s oon-as
some of the new enlisted
. ,
.
personnel
are well broken in on their clerical
duties,
all our troubles
will be
over.
The amount of work to be done'
establishing
a. first
class Supply Depot
in these islands,
withou:tbuildings,
equipment or trained
personnel,
and with the
property divided between the main'depot
and branches seventy miles distant,
is
almost beyond compr~hension.
The officers,
wno pays ,been working long hours, and
unde rs discouraging
c.i.r'cums t anc e s , weleome the new personnel
with enthusiasm;
and
are confident
that theL~ efforts
to bring order out of chaos, and
establish
a
first
class supply and repair organization
will be brought to a successful
conc l.ue i on. in the near future,
in spite of handicaps euch as the~uspension
of workon half completed shops and hangars and s Lmi.Lar' d",iscouraging incidents.
,
Lieutenants,
C. G. HuH and M.S. Lawton have been assigned to Headquarters
,Detachment,4th
Group {Observation).
and Lieutenant
H.A•. Johnson to th,e 11th Air
Park.
Lieut.enant F. E. White . and Lieutenant
J. R. Glascock of the 31"0. Squadron
(Pursuit) J and Lieutenant
E~ R.' Reynolds 0 f t he 2nd Squadron (Observation)
have
been attached
to the 11th Air Park for duty:
In addition
to their
duties with
their
organizations
the new arrivals
have been assigned various' duties 'on. the
post staff.
.Lieutenan.t
C. C. Nutt is to be operations
officer;
Lieutenant
B.A.
John.son, adjutant
of the 11th Air Park; Lie~tenant
M. S. Lawton., communicatiops
officer;
Lie'utonant
F. E. VThite, armamerrt officer;
Lieute'n.ant J. R.. Glas.cock,.'
mess of f i ce r ; and Lieutenant
E. ,R~ McReynolds, Air Service salvage o~ficer.
Flying activities
have been picking up since the arrival
of the new officers,
as they have been ren.ewing their
acquaarrt an ce with
the old "stick"
after an .
enforced vacation
at sea, and other 0 fficers
of the stat.ion,
having been relieved
of some of the routine paper wo rk which has rested heavily upon them, are having
mo~ time to ~ndulge in flying.
Many times it has beenneard
said by those who
do riot know the game, that flying is the only,accomplishment
0 f our officers
and
the only work t hatt ney desire
to do.
None o f us would ent'irely
deny the latto::'
statement,
for it is the love 0 f flying that builds "esprit
d' corps" and which
e nahLea us to dig thru large amourrt s of rout.me
drudgery -and accomplish results
in spite of obstacles.
'
Under orders from'the Department Air Officer,
MajorB.
Q. Jones,
t'estswere
run to de t e rmi.ne t he average run 0 f the 'DH4B, 011 landing with various. loads.
Flights were made to Clark, Field,
Pampanga, and return by G. B. Patterson
~d
Lieutenants
L. C. Hurd and f. E.White.
Six planes be Longang to .the 31"0. Squadron (Pursuit)
landed On the Lunet a in Manila. and upon being disassembled
were
loaded on a transport
fot' shipment to Jolo; where the 31"0. is going for about
six
we eks ' field
service.
An inspectiOl'l of .Air Serlice activities
at this stat:j..on was made dur-Ing
t he week by Major T. J. Hanley, Major A, H. Gilkeson, Captain J~ H. Houghton and
Lieutenant
Pardy.
'l'he inspecting
officers
were entert.ained
at luncheon by Capt.
F. R. Lafferty.
Lieut.
C. M. Leanard and the bachelor officers.
The bachelor
officers
e.rt e r-t ai.ned the of hcers
of the 3rd squ adr'cn (Pursuit),
prior to their
departure
for Jolo.
Lieutenant
Cyrus Bettis
is a patient
in the Stern.berg
Ger:eral Hospital,
au ffedng
from appendic itis.
:CampNichols

has been the

scene

of numerous, activities

during

bo t h a social
and military
way•. In honor of their
departure
for the states,
-e nl Lat ed 'men from this
s t at i on we re the guests' of honor at an entertainment

in

to
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Cla.r-k Field,

Pon:rf!an~,_L.!.!

April

8.

Major A. H. Gilkeson and l'st 'Lieut.
C~ VV. Pardy,
vrith.Mrs.
Pardy and
daught.e r , Rhodamonda' ,. returned
to Clark Fiold after' what is des cribed as a splendic
tour of detached
service
for fifteen
days at Camp John Hay, Baguio.
Major
Gilkeson resumed command of the 3rd Squadron" while Lieutena.nt
Pardy continues'
as
Adjutcmt.'
Viith the arrival
01 the transport
"Logan'! on April 5th, the f~eld cornmis. e i.oned pe r son ne I was au gment ed by seven officers,
- Liellts.
John Beveridge,
Jr.,
T. J. "Lindorff,
B. S. Thompson, E. C" Batten,
C.• R. EiTi'1116, H., G.~Wood\7ard, and
C.' H. Barrett ... T\¥o add.it.i.on.al. officers,
L'i.eu't s .. ' F:"i'J.r:k K.: '1!V11itoaYldjohn R.
Glascock remain on detacMd
ser v.i.ce at Ca'TIp Nich(\ls.
Ml'S. BevBridge,
~llr;S.
Lindorff,
Mfs. Thompson and chHd,
LIre" Evans and ch i Ld; Mrs~ 1'Voodw,~rd, and Mr~.
B,arrett will add greatly
to the soc:.u:1 life of the LlB!.d"
It is regretted
exceedingly
that,-.l9.ck of adequate quarters
has ne~ess~.t.a:t6d doubling
of Dfficers
in
some Lns t ances ,
However" the fine quar-t ers am} e:;:cellen7, spiritshown in ac cept-.
ing this' inconvenience
80 a long way to ease matters.
'
. , With the increase
of com1l1issioned pe r so nne l., the Squadron from now on until
replacements
ar r i.ve will suffer
he avy 0.ecreases
.i n its
soldier
strength
by r-eason
of expd r at.Lon of foreign
t.our's ,
Ti,irt'cel1 soldj,e~'s will do par-t on the "Lo gan"
April 15th, while the'May tr.imEport v.;ill'curry
fort~r Ol1eadditional
men
the
r

.

to

States.

"

.

On April 6th and 7th, two 4.•plane f o rrn at i ona with Me,jo~ Gilkeson,
Captain
Midcap and Lieuts •. -Pardy and Ril,)y as pilots,
l3i1ge.gedin sil:1ul'.lted bombing and
straffing
of towns nearby and as far south as Mani18.
Upon return
of the first
formation
to Clark Field,
at" an altitude
of 8:00 feet,
c oLumn fo rrnab i on was taken
and as rapid a decent was mode to" a lartding as possiblO w;;.th a DeHllviland, \f'iithin
regulations..
Captain Bedinger,
Flight'Surgeon,
who accompqrlie(i IJieut. Parely ,
"lost it" enrOute down, and, thereby went a long way t'Jwardeve:'1ing
up scores,
on
account of the whirling
chair.
His consideration
was romm:kable,' howe-vel'. One
1Telmet, O.D., has gone to the laundry for necessary
action.
.
.
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